xxx THE SPEED DEMON
“AFTER ~~` ~`~p w` g`v` ~`~ `~ ~~`~ f`~g`~y
~`~` I g``~~ ~`’~~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`~k w` ~``~~ b`
~`~`~~`v`~ w~`~ w` g~`w `p.”
“W~y ~~``~~~’~ w`? I~~’~ ~` `~` `f ~~` m`~~
f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y? A~~ `~`~’~ w`
~`~ ~`~~? If ~~` p~`f`~~``~ w`~ g``~ `~``g~ f`~ ~`m
~` f`~~`w `~ ~~``~~ b` g``~ `~``g~ f`~ `~.”
Tw` b~`g~~-`y`~ b`y~ `~ m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~`
~p``~`~g `~`~g ` ~~`~` ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` `f `
m`~~`~g `~ ~p~`~g. I~ w`~ S`~`~~`y `~~ ~~`y w`~`
`~j`y`~g ` ~`~`~`y f~`m ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~.
T~` ~`y w`~ `~``~ f`~ ` m`~`~~y~~` ~~`p `~~ ~~`
~`~~ w`~` ~`mb`~`~g b`~`~`~~ w`~~ p~``~`~` by
g``~g `~ `~ `~~`~~ ~` ` ~``~-by v`~~`g` f`~ ~~``~
f`~~`~.
T~` `~~`~ `f ~~` ~w` b`y~ w`~ ` ~`~~, ~`~k
y``~~, `b``~ ~`x~``~ y``~~ `f `g`. H`~ ~`m` w`~ F~`~k
H`~~y. T~` `~~`~ b`y, ~`~ ~`mp`~``~ `~ ~~`
m`~`~~y~~` ~~`p, w`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``, ` y``~
y``~g`~.
W~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~``~ ~`~`mb~`~~`
b`~w``~ ~~` ~w` ~`~~, ~~``f~y `~ ~~` f`~m y`~ g``~~`m`~`~ `xp~`~~``~ `f ~~``~ m``~~~, `~ ~`m`
~`~p`~~~ ~~`y ~`ff`~`~ g~``~~y `~ `pp``~`~~`. W~`~`
F~`~k w`~ ~`~k, w`~~ ~~~``g~~, b~`~k ~``~ `~~
b~`w~ `y`~, ~`~ b~`~~`~ w`~ p`~k-~~``k`~, w`~~ f``~,
~`~~y ~``~ `~~ b~`` `y`~.
T~`~` w`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~, ~`~~ `f F`~~`~
H`~~y, `~ `~~`~~`~``~`~~y f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v` w~` ~`~
m`~` ` ~`m` f`~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~~` y``~~ ~` ~`~ ~p`~~ `~
~~` N`w Y`~k p`~`~` f`~~` `~~ w~` w`~ ~`w, `~ ~~`
`g` `f f`~~y, ~`~~~`~g ~`~ `w~ p~`~~`~`. T~` H`~~y
f`m`~y ~`v`~ `~ B`yp`~~, ` ~`~y `f `b``~ f`f~y
~~``~`~~ `~~`b`~`~~~, ~`~`~`~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y, ~~~``
m`~`~ `~ f~`m ~~` A~~`~~`~, `~~ ~`~` ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ `~~`~~`~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ `~~ ~~``m`~ `f ~~` ~`y~
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w~`~ ~~`y, ~``, ~~``~~ b` ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`k` ~~``~
f`~~`~.
A~ ~~`y ~p`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`w ~~`~` ~``~,
w`~~ ~~` w`v`~ b~``k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k~ f`~ b`~`w,
~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~``~ ~~`~~`~ `f w`~~`~g `v`~ ~~``~
p`~`~~~ ~` `g~``m`~~ w`~~ ~~``~ `mb`~``~ ~`
f`~~`w `~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ `f ~~``~ f`~~`~. L`k` m`~~
b`y~, ~~`y ~p`~`~`~`~ f~`q``~~~y `~ ~~` `~~`p`~``~
~~`y ~~``~~ f`~~`w w~`~ ~~`y g~`w `p, `~~ `~ ~`~
`~w`y~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~`~~`~g `ff`~`~ ~` m`~y
p`~~`b`~`~``~ `f `~v`~~`~` `~~ `x~`~`m`~~ `~ ~~`
~`~``~ `f ` ~`~`~~`v`.
“B`~ w~`~`v`~ w` m`~~``~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~` j`~~
~``g~~ `~ `~,” ~``~ J`` H`~~y. “T`~~~ `~ ~` w``~
`~~`~ w`’~` ~~~``g~ ~~~``~ `~~ ~~`~ w` ~`~ ~~`~k
`b``~ b``~g ~`~`~~`v`~.”
“W`~~, `~ ~``~~ ~`’~ m`~` `~~``~`g`~g ~~`~
m`~~`~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “S~` ~`m`~ ``~ p~`mp `~~
p~``~ `~~ ~`y~ ~~` w`~~~ `~` `f `~ ~` b` ` ~`~~`~ `~~
~~` `~~`~ ` ~`wy`~.”
“W~`~ ` f`~` ~`wy`~ ``~~`~ `f `~ w``~~ m`k`!”
~~`ff`~ J``. “O~ ` ~`~~`~, ``~~`~! W` w`~` b`~~ ~`~
``~ ~` b` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~~ ~`~ k~`w~ `~.”
“A~ I w`~ ~`y`~g, ~~` ~`~p w` g`v` ~`m `~
~~`~ f`~g`~y ~`~` p~`v`~ `~. H` ~`~~’~ ~`y m`~~,
b`~ I’~~ b`~ ~`’~ b``~ ~~`~k`~g ` ~`~.”
“Of ~``~~` w` ~`~~’~ `~~``~~y ~` v`~y m`~~
`~ ~~`~ ~`~`,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~.
“B`~ w` ~`gg`~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~ ~`~ ~` `
~~``, ~`~~’~ w`? T~`~’~ `~ m`~~ ` p`~~ `f ~`~`~~`v`
w`~k `~ `~y~~`~g `~~`. D`~ ~`m~`~f `~m`~~`~ ~`
w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` ~~``g~~ `f `x`m`~`~g ~~` ~`~y ~`x
~`~``p~~ f`~ ~~`~ f`~g`~ ~`g~`~`~`. I~ w`~ j`~~ `
~`~ky `~`` `~ ``~ p`~~, b`~ `~ p~`v`~ ~` ~`m ~~`~ w`
~`~ `~` ``~ ~``~~ f`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~g
``~ ~`~~ `~.”
“O~, I g``~~ ~`’~ ~`~v`~~`~ `~~ ~`g~~. O~~`
w` g`~ ``~ `f ~~~``~ ~`’~~ p~`b`b~y g`v` ~`~
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p`~m`~~``~. W~y, ~~`~ `~ ` g``~ ~`g~ ~`g~~ ~`w,
`~~’~ `~? H` `~k`~ `~ ~` ~`~`v`~ ~~`~` p`p`~~ f`~
~`m `~ W`~~`wv`~~`. H`’~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~`~p ~`m.”
“I’~ ~`~~`~ g`~ `~ `~ ` ~``~, g``~ my~~`~y,”
~``~ F~`~k. “I~’~ `~~ ~`g~~ ~` ~`~p ~`~, b`~ `f
~~`~`’~ ~` m`~` `x~`~`m`~~ `~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`v`~`~g
p`p`~~ I’~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~~`~y`~g ~` b` ` ~`wy`~
`~~ b` ~`~` w`~~ `~.”
“N`v`~ m`~~, F~`~k,” ~`mf`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W` m`y g`~ ` my~~`~y `~~ `f ``~ `w~ ~` ~`~v` ~`m`
~`y.”
“If w` ~` w`’~~ ~~`w ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~
~`~~ `~` w`~~~y `f ~`~ ~`m`. O~ b`y, b`~ w~`~
w``~~~’~ I g`v` ~` b` `~ f`m``~ `~ ~`~! W~y, ~`m` `f
~~` b`gg`~~ ~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y `~` ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~`
~`m. T~`~ f`~g`~y ~`~`, f`~ `~~~`~~`. F`f~y ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ ~`g~~ f~`m `~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~y `ff`~``~~ `~~ `~~ ~~` ``~`~`~~ `~~
~`~y ~`~`~~`v`~ `~~ p~`v`~` ~`~`~~`v`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~
`~ ~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`` ~``p f`~ ~~`m.”
“T~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ `~~ ~` ~~``~`~ `~ `p
`~ ~~~`` ~`y~. O~~` ~` g`~ ~`~p`~```~ `f ~~`~ ~~`~k
b``kk``p`~ w~`m ~`b`~y ~`~ b``~ ~`~p`~~`~g `~ `~~,
`~ w`~ `~~ `v`~ b`~ ~~` ~~``~`~g. G`~ ` ~`~f`~~``~
``~ `f ~`m `~~ `v`~y~~`~g.”
“I~ w`~ ~m``~~ w`~k. I’m g~`~ ``~ ~`gg`~~``~
~`~p`~ ~`m. T~` ~`~` ~`~~``~~y g`~ ` ~`~ `f
`~~`~~``~ `~ ~~` p`p`~~.”
“A~~ ~`~` w` `~`,” ~``~ J``, “p~`gg`~g `~`~g
~~` ~~`~` ~``~ `~ ` m``~~y ~`~~~` `~~`~~ ~` ~`~`v`~
~`m` ~`g`~ p`p`~~ `~ W`~~`wv`~~`. I’~ ~`~~`~ b` `~
~~` ~~`~k `f ~`m` ~``m`~~ ~~``v`~ `~ ~m`gg~`~~—
`~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
“W`~~, w` ~`v` ~` b` ~`~`~f``~, I ~`pp`~`,”
~`p~``~ F~`~k, ~``~`~g f`~~~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~~~`b`~~.
“P`~~`p~ ~`~ m`y g`v` `~ ` ~~`~~` `~ ` ~``~ ~`~`
~`m` ~`m`.”
“S`m` ~`m`! I w`~~ ~` b` `~ ` ~``~ ~`~` ~`w!”
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T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`w
~``~ ~~`~ ~k`~~`~ ~~` b`y. A~ `mb`~km`~~ `f
~`mb~`~ ~`~k~ `~~ b``~~`~~ ~~`p`~ ~~``p~y ~` ~~`
w`~`~ b`~`w, `~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~ w`~ `
~~``p ~~`ff. T~` ~``~w`y `~~`~f w`~ ~`~~`w,
`~~~``g~ `~ w`~ w`~` `~``g~ ~` p`~m`~ ~w` ~`~~ ~`
m``~ `~~ p`~~, `~~ `~ w``~~ `b``~ `~ f~`q``~~ ~`~v`~
`~~ ~`~~`~g~. I~ w`~ ` ~``~ ~~`~ w`~ ~`~ `f~`~
~~`v`~`~, f`~ W`~~`wv`~~` w`~ `~~y ` ~m`~~
v`~~`g` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` ~``~ w`~ `~ `ff~~``~ `f ~~`
m``~ ~`g~w`y~ ~` ~~` ~`~~~ `~~ ~~` w`~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`pp`~ ~~``~ ~`~~`~~``~ `f
~~` p~`b`b`~`~y ~~`~ ~`m` ~`y ~~`y w``~~ b`~`m`
~`~`~~`v`~, `~~ f`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~` `~ `~ ~`~`~~`,
`~~`p``~ w`~~ ~~` ~`ff`~`~~``~ `f k``p`~g ~` ~~` ~``~.
F`~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ w`~ ~`~g`~``~, v`~y
~``g~ `~~ ~`~~y, `~~ `~ ~~`p`~ ~~`~p~y `pw`~~ ~`
~~`~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` `~``~ f`~ b`~`w
b`~`m` ~~``p`~ `~~ ~~``p`~.
“I ~~``~~~’~ w`~~ ~` g` `v`~ ~~` `~g` `~``~~
~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` g~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~`
~`gg`~ ~~`p`.
“I~’~ ` ~`~~~`~-f``~ ~~`p. Y``’~ b` ~m`~~`~ ~`
p``~`~ b`f`~` y`` `v`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`~`.”
“I’~~ ~`y! I~’~ b`~~ ~` ~~`y `~ ~~`~` ~` ~~`
~~`ff. T~`~` ~`~v`~ `~` b`~ m`~`~`~`.”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``k ~~` ~`x~ ~`~v` ~``~~y,
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~f~`~~`~ ` ~`~g, ~~``p ~~`p`.
T~` ~`~ky ~~`ff~ f~`w~`~ `~ `~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~`
`mb`~km`~~ j`~~`~ f`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`mb~`~g w`v`~
b`~`w, ~` ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ` m`~` ~`bb`~ b`f`~`
~~`m.
“O~~` w` g`~ ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~ w`’~~ b`
`~~ ~`g~~. I~’~ `~~ ~m``~~ ~``~`~g f~`m ~~`~` ~`
W`~~`wv`~~`,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~
~`mm`~~`~ ~~` ~~`mb.
J`~~ ~~`~, `b`v` ~~` ~~`~p p`~-p`~ `f ~~``~
`w~ m`~`~~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~`g~ ~`mm`~g ~``~ `f `~
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``~`m`b`~` `pp~``~~`~g `~ g~``~ ~p``~. T~` ~`~ w`~
~`~ y`~ `~ ~`g~~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~`
f`~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~``~~`~g `~`~g w`~~ ~~` ~`~-``~
`p`~ `~~ w`~~ ~` ~`g`~~ f`~ ~~` ~p``~ ~`w~.
“W~`~ `~``~ `~ ~~`v`~g ~`k` ~~`~ `~ ~~`~
k`~~ `f ~``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. T~`y ~``k`~ b`~k.
Ev`~ `~ ~` ~p`k` ~~` ``~`m`b`~` f~`~~`~ `~~`
~`g~~.
I~ ~`m` `~``~~ ~~` ~`~v` b`~`~~ `~~ ~`
~w`f~~y ~`~ ~~` ~~`v`~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~g`~``~ ~`~~
~~`~ ~w` w~``~~ w`~` `ff ~~` g~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`~
`~~` v``w. A ~~``~ `f ~`~~ `~~ ~~`~`~ `~`~`, ~~` ~`~
v``~`~ v``~`~~~y f~`m ~`f~ ~` ~`g~~, `~~ ~~`~ `~
~``~`~ `~ ~``~~`~g ~p``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`.
T~` b`y~ g~`mp~`~ ` ~`~~` f`g`~` `~ ~~`
w~``~. H`w ~` k`p~ ~~` ~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ `
m`~`~~`, f`~ ~~` ~`~`~g ``~`m`b`~` ~w`~g f~`m ~`~`
~` ~`~`. A~ `~` m`m`~~ `~ w``~~ b` `~ `mm`~`~~
~`~g`~ `f ~~`~~`~g `v`~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~, ~`w~ `~
~~` ~`~k~ b`~`w; ~~` ~`x~ `~~~`~~ ~~` ~`~ w``~~ b`
`v`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~, g~`z`~g ~~` ~~`ff.
“H`’~~ ~`~ `~ ~`w~!” ~~``~`~ J``, `~ `~`~m.
“T~` `~``~!”
I~~``~, ~~` p`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~w` ~`~~ w`~
p`~`~``~.
T~` ~``~w`y w`~ ~`~~`w `~``g~ `~ `~y ~`m`,
`~~ ~~`~ ~p``~`~g ~`~ w`~ ~`k`~g `p `v`~y `~~~ `f
~p`~`. I~ ` g~``~ ~~``~ `f ~`~~ `~ b`~` ~`~`~~~y
~`w~ `~ ~~` ~w` m`~`~~y~~`~~~. I~ ~``m`~ ~` ~``p
~~~``g~ ~~` ``~. T~` f~`~~ w~``~~ ~`f~ ` ~`~, ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` ~`~ ~k`~~`~ v``~`~~~y `b``~. By ` ~w`~~
`f ~~` w~``~ ~~` ~~`v`~ p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ b`~k `~~`
~~` ~``~w`y `g``~ j`~~ `~ `~ ~``m`~ `b``~ ~` p~`~g`
`v`~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~. I~ ~~`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff,
~w`~v`~ b`~k `g``~ `~~` ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~``~w`y,
`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ `~``~ `~ ~`~~`f`~ ~p``~.
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F~`~k `~~ J`` `~g`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~ f`~
~` ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`y ~`~`~. T` ~~``~
~`~~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ ~k`~~`~g `g``~.
T~` ~~`v`~ m`~` ~` `~~`mp~ ~` ~~`~k`~ ~p``~.
T~` ``~`m`b`~` ~`m` ~`~~~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~`m!
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THE STOLEN ROADSTER
THE ``~` b~`k`~ ~q```~`~.
T~` ~~`v`~ `f ~~` `~~`m`~g ~`~ ~w`~g ~~`
w~``~ v`~```~~y `b``~. F`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ `pp``~`~
~~`~ ~~` w~``~~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`~p`~~. T~`~ ~~`y
g~`pp`~ ~~` g~`v`~ `~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` ~w`~v`~,
~~`~ ~~`~ p`~~.
B`~~ `f ~`~~ `~~ g~`v`~ w`~` f~`~g `b``~ ~~`
~w` b`y~ `~ ~~`y ~~``~~`~ by ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~
~~` `~g` `f ~~` `mb`~km`~~. T~` ~`~ ~`~ m`~~`~
~~`m `~~y by `~~~`~!
F~`~k ~``g~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ~~` ~~`v`~, w~`
~`~~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ `~~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~`
~p``~ `~ w~`~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` w`~ ~~`v`~`~g `~~ `~
~p`~` `f ~~` p`~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~, ~~``~`~ ~`m`~~`~g
~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~`m `~~ ~~``k ~`~ f`~~.
T~` ~`~ w`~ ~~`v`~`~g `~ ~`` g~``~ ` ~p``~ ~`
`~`b~` ~~` ~`~ ~` ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` ~~`v`~’~ f``~`~`~,
b`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~ ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~ ` ~~`~k `f ~`~ ~``~ b~`w`~g `~ ~~` w`~~.
T~`~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` ~`~`pp``~`~ f~`m ~`g~~
`~``~~ ~~` ~`~v` `~``~, ~``~`~g `w`y `~ ` ~~``~ `f
~`~~.
“T~` ~``~ ~`g!” g`~p`~ J``, `~ ~``~ `~ ~` ~`~
~`~`v`~`~ f~`m ~`~ ~`~p~`~`.
“H` m`~~ b` ~~`zy!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~ `~g~`~y.
“W~y, ~` m`g~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ `~ b`~~ ~`g~~ `v`~ ~~`
`mb`~km`~~!”
“A~ ~~` ~`~` ~` w`~ g``~g I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`
~`~`~ w~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ `~y `~` ~`w~ `~ ~`~.”
B`~~ b`y~ w`~` j`~~`f``b~y `~g~y. O~ ~`~~ `
~`~~`w, ~~``~~`~``~ ~``~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~g`~ `~``g~
w~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` p`~~`~ ~~`m ~~`v`~`~g `~ `v`~ `
~``~`~`b~` ~p``~, b`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ `~~`~`
~~`v`~g `f ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~`~`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g
~~`~~ `f ~~`m`~`~.
“If w` `v`~ ~`~~~ `p ~` ~`m I’m g``~g ~` g`v`
~`m ` p``~` `f my m`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “N`~
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~`~~`~~ w`~~ `~m`~~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~`w~ ~` ~`~ ~`
~~`k` ~`~ f`~~ `~ `~.”
“R``~ ~`g!” m`~~`~`~ J`` `g``~. “J``~ `~ ~``
g``~ f`~ ~~` ~`k`~ `f ~`m. If `~ w`~ `~~y ~`~ `w~ ~`f`
~` `~~`~g`~`~ `~ w``~~~’~ b` ~` b`~. G``~ ~~`~g w`
`~~y ~`~ m`~`~~y~~`~. If w` ~`~ b``~ `~ `~`~~`~ ~`~
~~`~` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ` ~m`~~-`p, ~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~`m`~ ~~``~ j``~~`y `~~ by ~~`
~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~v` `~``~ ~~`~ `~`b~`~
~~`m ~` ~`` ~~` v`~~`g` `f W`~~`wv`~~` ~y`~g `~ `
~`~~~` v`~~`y `~`~g ~~` b`y b`~``~~ ~~`m, ~~`~`
w`~ ~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~`~k~`~~ m`~`~`~~.
F~`~k ~`~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`g`~ p`p`~~ ~`~ f`~~`~
~`~ g`v`~ ~` ~`m, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f
~~` ~`y ~` ~~`m~`~v`~.
“I~’~ ~`` ``~~y ~` g` b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ j`~~
~`w,” ~` ~``~ ~` J``. “W~`~ ~`y w` g` ``~ `~~ v`~`~
C~`~ M`~~`~?”
“G``~ `~``,” `g~``~ J``. “H` ~`~ `f~`~ `~k`~ `~
~` ~`m` ``~ `~~ ~`` ~`m.”
C~`~ M`~~`~ w`~ ` ~~~``~ ~~`m `f ~~` H`~~y
b`y~. H`~ f`~~`~ w`~ ` ~``~ `~~`~` ~``~`~ w`~~ `~
`ff`~` `~ B`yp`~~, b`~ ~~` f`m`~y ~`v`~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~y, `b``~ ` m`~` f~`m ~~` ~`~y. A~~~``g~
W`~~`wv`~~` w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `w`y, ~~` b`y~
k~`w `f ` ~``~ ~~`~ w``~~ ~`k` ~~`m `~~`~~ ~``~~~y
~` ~~` M`~~`~ ~`m`, `~~ f~`m ~~`~` ~~`y ~``~~
~`~`~~ ~` B`yp`~~. I~ w``~~ m`k` ~~``~ j``~~`y
~`~g`~, b`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~~` p~``~`~` `f v`~`~`~g
~~``~ ~~`m. C~`~ w`~ ` g~``~ f`v`~`~` w`~~ `~~ ~~`
b`y~, ~`~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~` ~``~`~~ f`~ ~`~ p`p`~`~`~y
b``~g ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ` ~``~~~`~ `f ~`~ `w~, `~
w~`~~ ~` ~~`v` ~` ~~~``~ `v`~y ~`y `~~ w`~~ w~`~~
~` w`~ v`~y g`~`~``~ `~ g`v`~g ~`~`~ ~` ~`~ f~``~~~
`f~`~ ~~~``~ ~``~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`v` `~`~g ~~` ~``~~~y
~``~~ `~ ~~` ~p~`~g ~`~~`g~~, `~j`y`~g ~~` f~``~`m
`f ~~``~ ~`~`~`y `~ `~~y b`y~ ~`~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~
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~``~~`~ ` ~`~v`~~ ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` M`~~`~ p~`~`
F~`~k ~`~~`~~y b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~~`p
`~~ p``~`~ ~`w~ `~~` ` ~~`mp `f b`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``p
~`~~~.
“S`m`b`~y’~ ~`~ ` ~p`~~,” ~` ~`m`~k`~.
D`w~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~ ~`y `~ `p~`~~`~
``~`m`b`~`. T~` ~`~ w`~ ` ~`~`~ w~`~k, `~~ ~`y
b`~~`m `pw`~~, ` m`~~ `f ~`~g~`~ j`~k.
“M`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~g `~ `wf`~ ~~`p ~`
~~`mp~` `p ~`k` ~~`~,” J`` ~`mm`~~`~. “P`~~`p~
~~`~`’~ ~`m` `~` `~~`~~``~~. L`~’~ g` `~~ ~``.”
T~` b`y~ ~`f~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ by ~~` ~``~
`~~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` w~`~k`~ ~`~. B`~ ~~`~` w`~
~` ~`g~ `f ``~~`~ ~~`v`~ `~ p`~~`~g`~~.
“If `~y `~` w`~ ~`~~ ~~`y’v` b``~ ~`k`~ `w`y by
~`w. P~`b`b~y ~~`~ w~`~k `~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `~~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “L`~’~ g`. W` ~`~’~ ~` `~y g``~ ~`~`.”
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` w~`~k`g` `~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~``~ `g``~, ~`~`m`~g ~~``~ j``~~`y.
“I ~~``g~~ `~ f`~~~ `~ m`g~~ b` ``~ ~`~~``~`~ ~p``~ f``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “If `~ w`~, ~` w`~
~`~` ~`~ky ~` g`~ ``~ `f `~ `~`v`.”
T~` b`y~ g`v` ~`~~~` f`~~~`~ ~~``g~~ ~` ~~`
`~~`~`~~ `~~ b`f`~` ~`~g ~~`y w`~` `~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`
M`~~`~~’ ~``~`, ` b`g, ~`m`~`k`, ~`mb~`~g `~~
f`~m~``~` w`~~ `~ `pp~` `~~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~. W~`~
~~` b`y~ ~~`v` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`y ~`w ` f`g`~`
`w``~`~g ~~`m `~ ~~` b`~~y`~~ g`~`.
“T~`~’~ C~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I’m g~`~ w` f``~~
~`m `~ ~`m`. I ~~``g~~ ~` m`g~~ ~`v` g`~` ``~ `~ ~~`
~`~.”
“I~ `~ ~~~`~g`,” J`` `g~``~. “O~ ` ~`~`~`y ~`k`
~~`~ ~` ~``~~’~ `~``~~y ~~`y `~``~~ ~~` f`~m.”
A~ ~~`y `pp~``~~`~, ~~`y ~`w C~`~ ~``v` ~~`
g`~` `~~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~` m``~ ~~`m. C~`~
w`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~~ p`p`~`~ b`y~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~
~`g~ ~~~``~, `~` ~``~`~ f`~ ~`~ p`p`~`~`~y b``~g ~`~
`~f``~`~g g``~ ~`~`~` `~~ ~`~ `b`~`~y ~` ~`` f`~ `~
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`~m`~~ `v`~y~~`~g. H` w`~ f`~~ `f j`k`~ `~~ g``~
~`m`~ `~~ w`~ ~`~`~y ~``~ w`~~``~ ` ~m`~` `~ ~`~
p~`mp, f~`~k~`~ f`~`.
B`~ ~`-~`y ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~`m`~~`~g w~`~g. C~`~’~ f`~` ~`~ `~ `~x```~
`xp~`~~``~, `~~ `~ ~~`y b~``g~~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~
~` ` ~~`p ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~``~ ~~`m’~ `~``~~y
~~``~y f`~` w`~ ~~``~`~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~``~
f~``~~ ~`~~`~`~ `p ~` ~~`m.
“Y``’~` j`~~ `~ ~`m`,” ~`p~``~ C~`~ ~`~~``~~y.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ m``~ ` f`~~`w ~~`v`~g my ~``~~~`~, ~`~
y``?”
T~` b~`~~`~~ ~``k`~ `~ ``~~ `~~`~ b~`~k~y.
“Y``~ ~``~~~`~? W`’~ ~`~`g~`z` `~ `~yw~`~`.
N`, w` ~`~~’~ ~`` `~,” ~``~ J``. “W~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“I~’~ b``~ ~~`~`~.”
“S~`~`~?”
“A~ ``~` ~~``f ~~`~` `~ f~`m ~~` g`~`g` ~`~
~`~f `~ ~``~ `g`. H` j`~~ w`~~ `~ `~ ~``~ `~ y`` p~``~`
`~~ m`~` `w`y w`~~ ~~` ~`~. T~` ~`~`~ m`~ ~`w ~~`
~``~~~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`, b`~ ~`
~`pp`~`~ I w`~ `~ `~ ~` ~` ~`~~’~ ~~`~k `~y~~`~g `f
`~. T~`~ ~` ~`w m` ``~ `~ ~~` y`~~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~`
~`~`~, ~` ~` g`~ ~`~p`~```~—`~~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ w`~
g`~`.”
“W`~~’~ `~ ~`~k`~?”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~~~`~g` p`~~ `f `~. T~` ~`~ w`~
~`~k`~, `~~~``g~ ~~` g`~`g` ~``~ w`~ `p`~. I ~`~’~
~`` ~`w ~` g`~ `w`y w`~~ `~.”
“A p~`f`~~``~`~ j`b,” ~`mm`~~`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `~w`y~ ~`~~y ~~`~`~ `f k`y~
w`~~ ~~`m. B`~ w`’~` ~`~`~g ~`m` ~`~`. T~` `~~y
~~`~g `~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `~ p`~~``~ `~~ ~` ~`~`fy ~~`
p`~`~`. T~` ~`~`~ m`~ ~`~~’~ ~`` w~`~~ w`y ~~`
f`~~`w w`~~, ~`~ ~`?”
“N`.”
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“T~`~` `~ `~~y ~~` `~` ~``~, `~~ w` ~`~~’~
m``~ ~`m, ~` ~` m`~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g ~` ~~`
~`g~~ `~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`~`.”
“W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m,” ~``~ J``. “C~`mb `~~` my
b`k`, C~`~. W`’~~ g`~ ~~` ~~``f y`~.”
“W``~ ` m`~`~`,” ~~``~ F~`~k ~`~~`~~y. “I
~`v` `~ `~``! J``, ~` y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~~`~ ~`~ w` ~`w
w~`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~?”
“S`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~`v`~ ~~`~` ~~` f`~~~
``~`m`b`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`y ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ `f~`~ ~~`
w~`~k.”
“W~`~ w~`~k w`~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ C~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~ ~`m `f ~~` w~`~k`~ ~`~
~~`y ~`~ f``~~ by ~~` ~``~~`~`. I~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~`
F~`~k ~~`~ p`~~`p~ ~~` ~m`~~-`p m`g~~ ~`v`
`~~`~~`~ j`~~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` b`f`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~`v`~ `f ~~` w~`~k`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`m`~ ~`~
`~~`~~`p~`~ j``~~`y `~ ` ~~`~`~ ``~`m`b`~`.
“I~ ~``~~~ ~``~`~`b~`,” ~``~ C~`~. “L`~’~ g`
`~~ ~`k` ` ~``k `~ ~~`~ w~`~k. W` ~`~ g`~ ~~`
~`~`~~` ~`mb`~ `~~ ~~`~ m`y ~`~p `~ f`~~ ~~` ~`m`
`f ~~` `w~`~.”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~~`` ~~`m~
~`~ ``~ b`~k `~`~g ~~` ~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~`
~~` `p~`~~`~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~ b``~ ~``~ `m`~g ~~`
b`~~`~. T~` b`y~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~``~~`~g ~~` p~`~`,
f`~ ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `v`~y ~`~`~~ w`~ p~`~```~
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~g`~ ~~`y ~`~`y`~ ~~` g~``~`~ w`~
~~` `~v`~~`g` ~` ~~` ~`~ ~~``f.
T~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~b`~ `~~
`pp`~`~~~y ~` `~` ~`~ b``~ ~``~ `~ ~`~~` ~~` b`y~
~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` w~`~k. T~`y p`~k`~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ by ~~` ~``~~`~` `~~ `g``~ w`~~ ~`w~
`~~` ~~` b`~~`~ ~` `x`m`~` ~~` w~`~k`~ ~`~.
T` ~~``~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~ ~~` ~`~ b`~` ~`
~`~`~~` p~`~`~.
“T~`~ ~``k~ ~`~p`~```~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
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“I~’~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`~p`~```~,” ~``~ J``, w~` ~`~
w`~~~~`w~ ` ~`~~~` ~` `~` ~`~` `~~ w`~ `x`m`~`~g
~~` ``~`m`b`~` f~`m ~~` ~``~. “D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~
~```~g ~~`~ ~`~ b`f`~`, F~`~k. I~ ~`~~’~ `~~`~ ~` m`
`~~`~ y`` m`~~``~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ `f ~`~`~~` p~`~`~.”
“I ~`v` b``~ w`~~`~`~g `f ~~`~ `~~’~ ~~` ~`m`
~`~ ~~`~ p`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~v`,”
~`p~``~ F~`~k ~~`w~y.
“I~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~. T~`~`’~ ~` ~``b~ `f `~ `~
my m`~~. I~ ~`~~’~ ~`v` ` ~`~`~~` p~`~`, I ~`~`~`~ `~
~~` ~`m`, f`~ I w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~`mb`~.
A~~ `~ w`~ ` ~``~`~g ~`~ `f ~~` ~`m` m`k` `~ ~~`~.”
“Y``’~` ~`g~~, J``. T~`~`’~ ~` m`~~`k`. T~`
~`~-~``~`~ ~~`v`~ ~`m` ~` g~``f `~ ~~` ~`~~~, j`~~ `~
w` ~``~ ~` w``~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~ `~ ~` ~~` ~``~`~~
f`~m~``~`, w~`~~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` C~`~’~ p~`~`, `~~
~~`~` ~~` f`~~~ ~`~ ~` ~`w.”
“T~` b`~~`~ ~`~ w`~ ~~` `~` ~~` f`~~`w w`~
~`~~`~g w~` ~``~~y ~`~~ `~ `v`~ ~~` ~~`ff,” J``
~`~~`~`~. “A~~ `~’~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~~`~ ~`’~
~~` f`~~`w w~` ~~`~` C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~. A~~ ~`’~
~`~-~``~`~. W` ~`v` ~~`~` ~~``~, `~yw`y.”
“A~~ ~` w`~~ `~ p`~~ ``~ f`~m~``~` `~~~``~ `f
~`~~`~g b`~k ~~` w`y ~` ~`m`,” ~~``~ C~`~. “C`m` `~,
f`~~`w~—~`~’~ g`~ `f~`~ ~`m! T~`~` w`~ `~~y `
~`~~~` b`~ `f g`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ `~yw`y. P`~~`p~
~`’~ ~~`~~`~ by ~~`~ ~`m`.”
T~~`~~`~g w`~~ ~~` `x~`~`m`~~ `f ` ~~`~`,
~~` b`y~ ~~`mb`~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~
w`~~`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ` ~~``~ `f ~`~~ ~`~` f~`m ~~`
~``~ `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ ~`~ ``~ `~
~w`f~ p`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ ``~`m`b`~` ~~``f.
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TRACES OF THE THIEF
CHET MORTON’S ~``~~~`~ w`~ ` b~`~~``~~
y`~~`w, ~`~ ``~`~y m`~~`k`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
w`~` ~`~f`~`~~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ b` ~`ff`~`~~ ~`
p`~k `p ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~` ``~` ~~``f.
“T~` ~`~ `~ p~`~~y w`~~ k~`w~ `~``~~
B`yp`~~,” ~``~ C~`~. “I~ w`~ ~`~~``~~y ` g`y-~``k`~g
~p``~-w`g`~. A~y `~` w~` ~`w `~ w``~~ ~`m`mb`~
`~.”
“S``m~ ~~~`~g` ~~`~ ` ~~``f w``~~ ~`k` ` ~`~
~`k` ~~`~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “A`~` ~~``v`~ `~``~~y
~`k` ~`~~ `f ` ~~`~~`~~ m`k` `~~ ~~`~~`~~ ~`~`~.
T~`y’~` ``~``~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f. H` w``~~ k~`w ~~`~ `
~`~ ~`k` y``~~ ~``~~ b` ``~`~y ~~`~`~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`~ ~` ~`~~ `~,”
J`` p``~~`~ ``~. “T`k` `~ f~`m m`, ~~`~ ~~`p w`~
g`~~`~g `w`y f~`m ~`m` p~`~` `~ ` ~`~~y `~~ w~`~
~`~ `w~ ~`~ w`~ ~m`~~`~ ~` j`~~ ~``k ~~` f`~~~ `~`
~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`~~. If w` k``p `f~`~ ~`m b`f`~` ~` ~`~
` ~~`~~` ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~ w`’~~ ~`~ ~`m ~` ``~~~.”
A ~`mb`~ `f m`~ `~ ` ~`y-f``~~ ~``~ by
`~~~`~~`~ F~`~k’~ `~~`~~``~, `~~ ~` b~``g~~ ~`~
m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~~`p.
“I’m g``~g ~` `~k ~~`~` ~~`p~ `f ~~`y ~`w ~`m
p`~~.”
F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~` `~~ w`~~
`v`~ ~` ~`~k ~` ~~` f`~m~`~~~, w~` w`~~~`~ ~`~
`pp~``~~ w`~~ ~`~``~`~y.
“D`~~’~ ~`` ` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~ p`~~ ~`~`
w`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~``~, ~`~ y``?”
O~` `f ~~`m, ` ~`~ky `~~ f`~m`~ w`~~ `
~`~b`~~`~ ~`~`, ~`~`f`~~y ~``~ ~`w~ ~`~ ~~y~~`,
p`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~``~`~:
“E~?”
“D`~ y`` ~`` ` f`~~`w p`~~ `~`~g ~`~` `~ `
~``~~~`~?” F~`~k ~`p``~`~, `~ ` ~``~`~ ~`~`.
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T~` f`~m`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~,
~`m`v`~ ` p~`g `f ~`b`~~` f~`m ~~` p`~k`~ `f ~`~
`v`~`~~~ `~~ ~``k ` ~``~~y ~~`w.
“L`~ ~`~` w`~~ ~` k~`w `f w` ~`w ` ~``~~~`~
~`m` by ~`~`!” ~` ~``~ ~~`w~y.
T~`~` w`~` ~~~`` `~~`~ f`~m~`~~~ `~~ `~~
g`~~`~`~ `~``~~. T~`y p`~ ~`w~ ~~``~ ~~y~~`~ v`~y
~`~`b`~`~`~y, `~~ ~~` p~`g `f ~`b`~~` w`~ ~`~y
p`~~`~ `~``~~ ~~` g~``p.
F~`~k w``~`~.
“A ~``~~~`~, `~?” `~k`~ `~`.
“A y`~~`w ~``~~~`~,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m.
O~` `f ~~` m`~ ~`m`v`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~ m`pp`~
~`~ b~`w.
“S``m~ ~` m`,” ~` `b~`~v`~, “I ~`~ ~`` ` ~`~
~`m` by ~`~` ` w~`~` `g`.”
“A y`~~`w ~`~?”
“N`—~w`~’~ ` y`~~`~ ~`~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~`v`~y
~~`~k, `f I ~`m`mb`~ ~`g~~~y.”
F~`~k ~~~`v` ~` ~`~~``~ ~`~ `mp`~``~~`.
“I~ w`~ ` ~``~~~`~ I w`~ `~k`~g `b``~. A
y`~~`w ~``~~~`~.”
“N`~ `~` `f ~~`m ~~`~` ~``p~, ~`y?” `~k`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ m`~ `~ ~~` g~``p ~``b~f`~~y.
“N`, ~`~ ` ~``pé. A ~``~~~`~.”
“R``~~~`~, `~?” ~`m`~k`~ ~~` `~~ f`~m`~.
“T~`~’~ `~` `f ~~`m ~~`~` ``~ym`b`~`~ w`~~ j`~~ ~w`
~``~~ `~~ ` ~`~~~` ~`pb``~~ `~ ~~` b`~k, `~?”
“My ~``~`~ ~`~ `~`,” `b~`~v`~ `~`~~`~ m`mb`~
`f ~~` g~``p. “H` g`~ `~ ~`~`~~~`~~ `~ B`yp`~~. I
~`v`~ ~``~~ ~`` w~y ~` b``g~~ ~~` ~`gg`~` ~~`~g, f`~
y`` ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` f`~k~ ``~ f`~ ` ~`~` `~ `~ w`~~``~
~`v`~’ ’`m `~~ ~~`w~`~ ~`m`~~`~’ f``~f`~. G`v` m`
~~` `~~ ~``~`~’ ~`~ `v`~y ~`m`.”
“C``~’~ ~`y `~ I `g~`` w`~~ y``,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~`
`~~ f`~m`~. “W~`~ g``~’~ ` ~``~`~’ ~`~ `f y`` w`~~ ~`
~``~ ` ~``~ `f g~``~ `~~` ~`w~. O~~` `f ~~`m ~``~~`
~~`~k~ `~ ~~` b`~~, I’v` `~w`y~ ~~``g~~. T~`~, `f y``
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w`~~ ~` g` `~ ` p`~~`~ `~ `~y~~`~’ ~~` f`m`~y ~`~
`~~ ~~`mb `~ ~~` b`~k. Y`` g`~ ~~` `~` ``~ `f ` ~`~
~`k` ~~`~.”
“N`p`. N`~~`~’ ~`k` ` ~``~`~’ ~`~.”
“R`~k `x~~`v`g`~~`, b`y`~’ ~``~`~’ ~`~~,” p`~
`~ `~`~~`~. “H`~~` `~~ w`g`~ `~ g``~ `~``g~ f`~ m`.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I ~`y,” `g~``~ ~~` f``~~~.
“W~`~ w`~~ ~`x`~ ~~` w`y ~~`y `~`—”
“A~~ ~`~~ y``~’~ ~~`p~ w`~~’~ `~y ~`` g``~—
”
“I ~`~~ y` ` ~``~`~’ ~`~ `~ ~~` `~~y ~~`~g
~`w`~`y~—”
S`m`w~`~ `~~`~`~~`~ by ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`
`~g`m`~~ ~`~ ~`k`~, F~`~k v``~~y ~~``~ ~` m`k`
~`m~`~f ~``~~ `b`v` ~~` `p~``~.
“B`~ `b``~ ~~`~ ~``~~~`~?” ~` `~k`~. “D`~ `~y
`f y`` ~`` `~?”
B`~ ~~` f``~ m`~ `~ ~~` f``~~ w`~` ~`~
~`~~`~`~g. I~~~``~ ~~`y w`~` ~``p `~ ` ~`g~~y
~`mp~`~`~`~ `~g`m`~~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~` f``~~~ `~~
m`~`~~ `f v`~```~ m`k`~ `f ~`~~ `~~ ~~`y p``~ ~`
f`~~~`~ `~~`~~``~ ~` ~~` y``~~.
“C`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` w`~~` `~y m`~` ~`m` ~`~`,” ~`
~``~ ~` ~`m~`~f, `~~ ~`~~`~ `w`y. A~ ~~` f`~~`, ~`
~``k`~ b`~k. O~` `f ~~` f`~m~`~~~ w`~ ~~`k`~g ~`~
f`~~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ` ~`mp`~``~, w~`~` ~~` `~~`~
~w` w`~` `~g~`~~`~ `~ ` ~``~`~ ~`~~`~~``~. T~``~
v``~`~ f~``~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`yf``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`w~y
~`mm`~ m`~~`~g.
“I~ ~``k~ `~ `f y`` ~~`~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g,”
~``g~`~ J``, `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`.
“I ~`~~``~~y ~`~. J`~~ `~k`~ ~~`m `f ~~`y ~`~
~``~ ` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~ ~` f`g~~
`b``~ w~`~ w`~ ~~` b`~~ ~`~ f`~ ` f`~m`~ ~` b`y.”
“A~~ ~`~~’~ ~~`y ~`` ~~` ~``~~~`~?” `~k`~
C~`~.
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“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`. If ~~`y ~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v`
~`~~ m`. I g``~~ ~~`y w`~` g~`~ `f `~ `x~`~` ~` q``~
w`~k.”
“W`~~, w`’~ b`~~`~ b` g`~~`~g `~ ``~ w`y
~~`~. W`’v` ~`~~ `~``g~ ~`m` `~~``~y.”
S`, w~`~` ~~` f``~ f`~m~`~~~ w~`~g~`~
~``~~y `~ ~~` f``~~, `~ `~ `~g`m`~~ ~~`~ b`~` f``~ ~`
~`~~ `~~`~ ~`~~`~-~`m` `~ ~``~~, ~~` ~~~`` b`y~
~`~ ``~ `g``~ `~ p`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ ``~` ~~``f.
T~`y w`~` `pp~``~~`~g B`yp`~~ w~`~ ~~`y
~`w ` g`~~ w`~k`~g `~`~g ~~` ~``~ `~``~ `f ~~`m.
T~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g f`m`~``~ `b``~ ~`~ `pp``~`~~`,
`~~ `~ ~~`y ~~`w ~``~`~ F~`~k’~ f`~` ~`g~~`~ `p, f`~
~` ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~` g`~~ `~ C`~~`` S~`w, w~` w`~ `~
~`~ `w~ ~~`~~ `~ B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~. Of `~~ ~~`
g`~~~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~, C`~~`` w`~ ~~` `~` m`~~
g~``~~y `~m`~`~ by F~`~k. S~` w`~ ` p~`~~y g`~~,
w`~~ b~`w~ ~``~ `~~ b~`w~ `y`~, `~w`y~ ~``~~y
~~`~~`~, `~~ q``~k `~~ v`v`~```~ `~ ~`~ m`~~`~.
A~ ~~` b`y~ b~``g~~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~` `
~~`p, F~`~k ~`w ~~`~ C`~~`` w`~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ `~``~
b~`g~~ `~~ ~~``~y ~`m`~. U~~`~ `~` `~m ~~` w`~
~`~~y`~g ` p`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b`~`m` `~~``~
`~~ ~~` p`p`~ `f w~`~~ w`~ b`~~y ~`~~. H`~ f`~` w`~
~`~~~`~~`~ `~~ `~ `pp``~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ b``~
~~y`~g.
C`~~`` ~``k`~ `p `~~, ~`~`g~`z`~g ~~` b`y~,
~`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m.
“T~`~ `wf`~ m`~!” ~~` w``~`~, `v`~ b`f`~` ~~`y
~`~ ~`m` ~` `~k ~`~ w~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~. “H` ~`~
~`g~~ `v`~ my p`~~`~ `~~ ~m`~~`~ ~``~~y `~~ ~~`
~`k`~ `~~ j`~~y I w`~ b~`~g`~g ~` M~~. W`~~~!”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ``~ ~~` ~`~~ p`~~`~.
F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ C`~~``, w~` w`~ ` g`~`~``~ `~~
g``~-~``~~`~ g`~~, ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~`b`~ `f ~`k`~g
~`~~~` ~`~`~`~``~ ~` ` w`~`w, M~~. W`~~~, w~`
~`v`~ j`~~ `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~.
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N`w ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` p`~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~m`~~`~ ~` ~~`~ `~~y `~` g~`~~ `f j`~~y `~~ ` f`w `f
~~` ~`k`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~ `~~`~~.
“W~`~ m`~, C`~~``?” ~` `~k`~. “W~`~
~`pp`~`~.”
“H` ~`~ ~`g~~ `v`~ my p`~~`~!” J`~~ ~~`~
C`~~`` ~p``~ C~`~ M`~~`~, `~~ ~~` p``~`~ `~ ~`m.
“H` w`~ ` f~``~~ `f y``~~, ~``, C~`~ M`~~`~, f`~ ~`
w`~ ~~`v`~g y``~ ~`~!”
“My ~`~!” g`~p`~ C~`~.
“Y``~ y`~~`w ~``~~~`~. H` ~`m` ~~`v`~g
`~`~g ~~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~~ ` ~`~~`b~` ~p``~ ~~`~ I w`~
f~`g~~`~`~ `~~ I ~~`pp`~ my p`~~`~. T~`~ ~` ~`~
~`g~~ `v`~ `~.”
“W~y, C`~~``, ~~`~’~ j`~~ ~~` f`~~`w w`’v`
b``~ ~``k`~g f`~!” ~``~ F~`~k q``~k~y. “C~`~’~ ~`~
~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~!”
“W`~~, w~``v`~ ~~`~` `~, ~`m` by ~`~` ~`~
~`~ m`~`~`~ `g`,” ~``~ ~~` g`~~. “A~~ ~`’~ `
m`~m`~—by ~~` w`y ~` w`~ ~~`v`~g.”
“W~y, w`’~` ~`g~~ `~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~~`~!”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “H` m`~~ ~`v` g`~` `~~` B`yp`~~.”
“H` w`~ ~``~`~g ~~`~ w`y,” C`~~`` ~`~~ ~~`m.
“B`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` ~` w`~ g``~g, y``’~~ ~`v` ` ~`~~
~`m` ~`~~~`~g ~`m. O~, C~`~, I’m ~` ~`~~y y``~ ~`~
w`~ ~~`~`~.”
“D`~’~ w`~~y. W`’~~ g`~ `~ b`~k,” ~`p~``~
C~`~ g~`m~y.
“A~` y`` g``~g b`~k ~`m`, C`~~``?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
“N`, I’m g``~g `~ `p ~` M~~. W`~~~’ p~`~`.
Y`` ~``~~’~ b`~~`~ ~` ~~`v` m` `p. I~’~ `~~y ` f`w
y`~~~ f`~~~`~ `~. I k~`w y``’~` `~x```~ ~` ~~`~` ~~`~
`wf`~ m`~.”
“W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m, `~~ ~`g~~!” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k, `~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~.
T~`y b`~` g``~-by` ~` ~~` g`~~ `~~ ~p`~ `~
~~``~ w`y `~~` B`yp`~~, ~``v`~g C`~~`` ~` ~`~~`~``
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~`~ j``~~`y ~` ~~` ~`m` `f M~~. W`~~~, w`~~ ~~`
~`m``~~ `f ~~` ~`k`~ `~~ j`~~y `v`~ w~`~~ ~~` ~`~
~p`~~ ~` m`~~ ~`m` `~~ ~`~`.
T~`y ~p`~ ~`w~ ~~` m``~ ~~~``~ `f B`yp`~~
`~~ ~``~`~ ~`~`~~~y ~` ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~, w~`~`
~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~` ~`p`~~ ~~` ~~`f~ `f C~`~’~ ~`~ `~~
` ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~` ~~``f, `~~`m`~g ~`m ~` b` ~~`
~`~-~``~`~ m`~ w~` ~`~ ~` ~``~~y ~`~ ~`w~ F~`~k
`~~ J`` `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
B`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~ `
f`~~~`~ ~`~p~`~` w`~ `~ w``~ f`~ ~~`m.
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THE HOLD-UP
CHIEF EZRA COLLIG, `f ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~`
f`~~`, w`~ ` b`~~y, ~`~-f`~`~ `~~`v`~``~, m`~~ g`v`~
~` ~`~~`~g ~`~g-w`~~`~ ~~`~``~.
U~``~~y, C`~~`g w`~ ~` b` f``~~ ~`~~`~`~g `~
` ~w`v`~ ~~``~ `~ ~`~ `ff`~`, w`~~ ~`~ f``~ `~ ~~`
~`~k, ~``~`~g ~~` ~`m`~ p`p`~~ `~ p`~`~~`~g `p ~`~
~`m`~``~ b`~g`~, b`~ ~~`~ ~`y ~`m`~~`~g ~`~
~`pp`~`~ ~` ~~`k` ~`m ``~ `f ~`~ ~`~~`m`~y ~`~m.
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~ `~~` ~`~ `ff`~` ~~`y f``~~
~~` ~~``f p``~f`~~y w~`~`~g `~ ` ~`g` ~`~`b``k `~~
~`~f~`~~`~ by ~~~`` `x~`~`~ f`g`~`~. O~` `f ~~`~`
w`~ Ik` H`~~`~y, ~~` `~~ ~`~k`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y
~~``mb``~ `ff`~`. T~` `~~`~~ w`~` D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, `f
~~` p`~`~` f`~~`, `~~ P`~`~`m`~ C`~ R`~`y, b`~~
~~y`~g ~~``~ b`~~ ~` ~``k `mp`~~`~~ `~~ ~`mp`~`~.
Ik` H`~~`~y w`~ f~`~k~y f~`g~~`~`~. I~ w`~
p~``~ ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g v`~y m`~~ ``~ `f ~~` `~~`~`~y
~`~ ~`pp`~`~. H`~~`~y w`~ ` ~`m`~ `~~ `~`ff`~~`v`
`~~ ~~`p w~` ~`~ p`~~~`~ `~ ` ~`g~ ~~``~ b`~`~~
~~` w`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~` ~`y `~ `~~ ~`y ``~
f`~ `~ m`~y y``~~ `~ `~y `~` `~ B`yp`~~ ~``~~
~`m`mb`~.
“I w`~ j`~~ ~``~~`~’ `p ~~` m`~~`~’~
~`~``p~~,” ~` w`~ ~`y`~g, `~ ` f~`g~~`~`~ `~~ ~`g~p`~~~`~ v``~`, “w~`~ `~ ~`m`~ ~~`~ f`~~`w `~~ ~`
~~`~k~ ` ~`v`~v`~ `~ f~`~~ `f my ~`~`—”
“J`~~ ` m`~`~`,” `~~`~~`p~`~ ~~` ~~``f
g~`~~~y, `~ ~~` b`y~ `~~`~`~. H` ~`pp`~ ~`~ p`~ `~
~~` `~kw`~~ `~~ p``~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ``~, `~ ~` p``~`~ `~
~~` ~`~~ `v`~ ~`~ ~p`~~`~~`~.
“W~`~ `~` y`` b`y~ ~``~g ~`~`? C`~’~ y`` ~``
w`’~` b`~y?”
“I ~`m` ~` ~`p`~~ ` ~~`f~,” ~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~.
“My ~``~~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~.”
“W~y, `~ w`~ ` ~``~~~`~ ~~`~ f`~~`w ~~`v` `p
~` my `ff`~` `~!” ~~``~ Ik` H`~~`~y. “A y`~~`w
~``~~~`~.”
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“H`!” ~``~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff. “A ~~``!” H`
`mm`~``~`~y f`~~`~ ` ~`~`b``k ``~ `f ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~
b`g`~ ~`mm`g`~g `~``~~ f`~ ` p`~~`~.
“N`v`~ m`~~, D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff,” `b~`~v`~ ~~`
~~``f ~``v`~y. “I’~~ ~`k` `~y ~`~`~ ~~`~ `~` ~``~`~.”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, ~`~y ~q``~~~`~, p`~ b`~k
~`~ ~`~`b``k `~ ~`~f`~``~.
“W~`~ f`~~`w?” F~`~k `~k`~. “W~` ~~`v` `p ~`
y``~ `ff`~` `~ ` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~?”
“T~` ~`~~-`p m`~,” ~`~~`~`~ H`~~`~y. “I w`~
~`~~ `p ~~`~ m`~~`~g. A f`~~`w ~~``~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`
~~``mb``~ m`~`y `~ m`.”
“N`w j`~~ ` m`~`~`. J`~~ ` m`~`~`!” ~`m`~~`~
~~` ~~``f. “L`~ m` ~`y ` w`~~ ~`~`. T~` ~`~``~``~ `~
~~`~. A m`~ ~~`v` `p ~` ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~` `
~`~~~` w~`~` `g` `~~ ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p M~. H`~~`~y.
B`~ ` p`~~`~g`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m` `~~` ~~` `ff`~` j`~~
~~`~ `~~ ~~` f`~~`w g`~ f~`g~~`~`~ `~~ ~`~ `w`y. I~
~~`~ ~`g~~?”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ H`~~`~y.
“I’~~ m`k` ` ~`~` `f `~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f, ~``~`~g
~~` `~~``~ ~` ~~` w`~~. W~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~~`bb~`~
`~~`~~~```~~y f`~ ~`m` ~`m` ~` ~``~`~ ~~` p`~ `g``~
`~~ p``~~`~ `~ `~ C~`~.
“N`w y``,” ~` `b~`~v`~, “~`y ~~`~ ~`m`b`~y
~~`~` ` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~ `~ y`` ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
“Y`~, ~`~! F~`m ``~ f`~m. H` w`~ ~``~
~~`v`~g `~~` B`yp`~~ j`~~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`.”
T~` ~~``f m`~` ` ~`~` `f `~.
“A~~ y``,” ~` ~``~, p``~~`~g ~~` p`~ `~ Ik`
H`~~`~y, “~`y ~~` ~`~~-`p m`~ ~~`v` `p ~` ~~` `ff`~`
`~ ` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~?”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~, ~~``f. T~`~’~ ~`g~~. A y`~~`w
~``~~~`~, `~ w`~. A~~ ~`w ~~`~ I ~`m` ~` ~~`~k `f `~,
I’v` ~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~’~ ~`~ b`f`~` `~~ `~ w`~ ~~`
~p`~~`~’ `m`g` `f `~.”
“T~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``f, p`~~`~g ~`w~ ~`~
p`~ w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f `~` m`k`~g ` m`m`~~``~
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~`~~`v`~y, “`~ ~``k~ ~` m` v`~y m`~~ `~ `f ~~` ~`~~`p m`~ `~~ ~~` f`~~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` ~~` ~`~ `~ `~` `~~
~~` ~`m` m`~.”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w`gg`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`~`m~~y `~
`~m`~`~``~ `f ~~`~ f``~ `f ~`~`~~``~. “I b`~``v` y``’~`
~`g~~, ~~``f,” ~` ~`~~`~`~.
“Of ~``~~` ~`’~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I~
~``~~~’~ b` `~y `~` `~~`. T~` p``~~ `~ ~~`~—w~`~`
~`~ ~~` ~`~~-`p m`~ g`? D`~ ~` ~``v` `~ ~~` ~`~?
D`~ `~y `~` f`~~`w ~`m?”
“H` ~`f~ `~ ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ H`~~`~y.
“B`~ ~`b`~y f`~~`w`~ ~`m. I ~`~`p~`~`~ f`~ ~~`
p`~`~`.”
“D`~ y`` ~`~`~` ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~`~ m`~’~ ~``~?”
`~k`~ F~`~k ~`~~`~~y.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~ g`~ ~` ~` w`~~ `~?” `~k`~
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff.
“N`v`~ m`~~. I~ m`y ~`v` ` g~``~ ~``~ ~` ~`
w`~~ `~. D`~ y`` ~`~`~` ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~`~ ~``~?”
~`p``~`~ F~`~k, ~`~~`~g ~` H`~~`~y.
“I~ w`~ ~~`~~,” ~``~ H`~~`~y f`~m~y. “S~`~~
`~~ ~`~k.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~ b~`~k~y `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“A~` y`` ~`~`?” `~k`~ J``.
“I’m p`~`~`v`,” ~`~~`~`~ H`~~`~y. “I w`~ f`~`
~` f`~` w`~~ ~`m. H` w`~ ` ~`~k-~``~`~ m`~, `~~ ~`~
~``~ w`~ ~`~ `wf`~ ~~`~~. I ~`~`~`~ ~~`~.”
“Y``’~` ~`~` ~` w`~~’~ ~`~-~``~`~?”
“I’m ~`~` `f `~.”
“W~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~ `b``~?” `~k`~ C~``f C`~~`g
~`~p`~```~~y. “W~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~`~ ~``~ ~` ~`
w`~~ `~?”
“W`~~,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k, “w` w`~` p~`~~y
~`~` ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` C~`~’~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~g,
~`~ ~``~.”
“H`m!” m`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``f ~``b~f`~~y. “T~`~
`f ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`~`, ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`~ `~~
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~~` m`~ w~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~` `ff`~` `~~’~ `~` `~~
~~` ~`m` f`~~`w `f~`~ `~~.”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` m`k` `f `~,” ~`~f`~~`~
F~`~k.
J`~~ ~~`~ ` ~~`~~, ~`~v``~ ~`~~~` m`~ w`~
`~~`~`~ `~~` ~~` `ff`~`. H` `~~~`~`~`~ ~`m~`~f `~
~~` p`~~`~g`~ w~` ~`~ g`~` `~~` ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~`
`~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` `~~`mp~`~ ~`~~-`p, `~~ ~`
p~`~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ `~~w`~ ~` ` ~`~~ f~`m ~~`
~~``f.
I~ ~`p~y ~` q``~~``~~, ~~` ~`w~`m`~, w~`
g`v` ~~` p~`~``~ ~`m` `f H`~~y J. B~`w~ `~~ ~``~ ~`
w`~ f~`m N`w Y`~k, ~`~~ `f `~~`~`~g ~~` `ff`~` `~~
~```~g ` m`~ ~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` w`~k`~ w`~~ `
~`v`~v`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~.
“W~`~ ~`~`~ w`~ ~`~ ~``~? D`~ y`` ~`~`~`?”
`~k`~ F~`~k ``g`~~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~`y I ~`~,” `~~w`~`~ ~~` ~`~~~` m`~.
“I~ `~~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` q``~k~y I ~`~~’~ ~``~`z` ~~`~ `~
w`~ ` ~`~~-`p `~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~ ``~ ~~` ~``~. T~`~ I
~`w ~`m j`mp `~~` ~~` ~``~~~`~ `~~ ~~`v` `w`y.
B`~—w``~ ` m`~`~`. I ~`~ ~`~`~` ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~`~
~``~. J`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ ~`~`pp``~`~g ~`w~ ~~`
~~~``~. Y`` ~``~~~’~ ~`~p ~`~`~`. H` w`~ ~`~-~``~`~.
H` ~`~ ~`~g ~`~ ~``~.”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~``k`~ b~`~k~y `~ ~~` ~~``f
`~~ ~~` ~~``f ~``k`~ b~`~k~y `~ `v`~yb`~y `~~`,
p`~~`~`~`~~y `~ H`~~y J. B~`w~ `f N`w Y`~k.
“I k~`w `~!” ~`~~`~`~ J`` `x`~~`~~~y. “I~’~ ~~`
~`m` m`~!”
“I~ ~`~’~ b` ~~` ~`m` m`~!” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f
w``~`~y. “Y`` b`y~ ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ y``’~` ~`~k`~g
`b``~. M~. H`~~`~y ~`y~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~~, ~`~k ~``~.
N`w ~`w ~``~~ ~` ~`v` ~~`~~, ~`~k ~``~ `~~ ~`~g,
~`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`? I `~k y`` ~~`~! H`w ~``~~
~`?”
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C~``f C`~~`g p~`p``~~`~ ~~`~ q``~y w`~~ ~~`
`xp~`~~``~ `f `~` w~` ~`~ ~~``mp~`~~~y ~`~~~`~
`~~ ~`ff`~`~~``~.
“H` ~`~ ~~`~~, ~`~k ~``~!” ~``~ H`~~`~y
~`gg`~~y.
“A~~ I’m ~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~g, ~`~ ~``~!” ~~``~`~
H`~~y J. B~`w~, v`~y `~~`g~`~~~y. “D` y`` ~~`~k
I’m b~`~~? D` y`` ~~`~k I’~ ~`~~ ` ~`` `b``~ `~?”
“H` ~`~ ~`~k ~``~.”
“I~ w`~ ~`~.”
“I~ w`~ ~`~k.”
“I~ w`~~’~.”
“I~ w`~!”
“S~`p `~!” ~`mm`~~`~ C~``f C`~~`g. “I ~`~’~
~~`~k ``~~`~ `f y`` k~`w w~`~ k`~~ `f ~``~ ~` ~`~.
P~`b`b~y ~` w`~ b`~~-~``~`~. B`~ I’~~ ~`~~ w`~~
``~ ~` k``p ` w`~~~ f`~ ~~` y`~~`w ~``~~~`~. I’~~
~`~`fy ~~` p`~`~` `~ `~~`~ ~`w~~ ~``. I g``~~ ~~`~’~
`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b` ~`~` ~`w.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ C~`~
M`~~`~ ~`~ ~` b` ~`~~`~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` `ff`~` `~ w`~ w`~~ ~`~~~`
~`p` ~~`~ ~~` ~~``f `~ ~~` ~`~ w``~~ b` f``~~. T~``~
m`~g`v`~g~ w`~` j`~~`f``~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~`
~`` C~``f C`~~`g ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`~ ~`
w`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~``v`~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` y`~~`w
~``~~~`~ f~`m `~y `f ~~` ``~~y`~g ~`w~~ `~ v`~~`g`~
`~~ ~~`~ ~`~p`~` ` ~`~`g`~~ ~``~~~ ~`~~`~~`~ by
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~~ `~~`~ m`mb`~~ `f ~~` B`yp`~~
f`~~`, ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y.
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CHET’S AUTO HORN
FENTON HARDY, ~~` `~~`~~`~``~`~~y
f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v`, w`~ ~``~`~g `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y `f ~`~
~`m` ~~`~ `v`~`~g w~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`pp`~ `~ ~~` ~``~.
A~~~``g~ ~` w`~ ` b`~y m`~, M~. H`~~y w`~
~`~ ~~` ~yp` `f f`~~`~ w~` m``~~``~~ `~ ``~ `f
`~``f~`~~ f~`m ~`~ f`m`~y, ~~` ~`~`~~ b``~g ~~`~ ~`
w`~ `~ `~ g``~ ~`~m~ w`~~ ~`~ b`y~ `~ ~~``g~ ~`
w`~` `~ `~~`~ b~`~~`~.
“C`m` `~,” ~` ~~``~`~ ~~``~f`~~y, p`~~`~g
`~`~` ~`~ b``k, `~~ w~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~`~`~ ~~`
~``m ~` m`~``~`~ ~` ` ~``p ~``~~`~ ~`f` ~``~ ~~`
w`~~`w. “S`~ ~`w~. W~`~ ~`v` y`` b``~ ~``~g `~~ ~`y?
B`~~`~g `p `~~ ~~` ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y, I ~`pp`~`?”
H` g~`~~`~ `m``b~y `~ ~~`m `~~ p`ff`~ v`g`~``~~y `~
~`~ p`p`.
“W`~~, w` ~`~~’~ ~~`v`~ v`~y f`~ ~`-~`y, ~`~,”
F~`~k ~`p~``~. “W` w`~`—w`~~, w`—w` w`~`—”
“I~v`~~`g`~`~g,” p~`mp~`~ J``.
“A~`!” `x~~``m`~ M~. H`~~y, `~ m`~k
~`~p~`~`. “S` my ~`~~ w`~` `~v`~~`g`~`~g, `~?
W~`~ w`~ `~? A m`~~`~? A p~`~ ~` b~`w `p ~~`
W~`~` H``~`? A ~~``~ w~`~k? S`m`~~`~g b`g, I
~`p`.”
“N`—~`~ q``~` ~~`~ b`~,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k.
“I~ w`~ ` ~`~ ~~`f~.”
M~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I’m ~`~`pp``~~`~ `~ y``,” ~` ~``~ ~`~`m~~y. “I
~``~~y `m. T` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~ `f m`~` ~~``~~
`~v`~~`g`~` ` ~`~ ~~`f~. I ~~``g~~ y`` w``~~~’~
b`~~`~ `b``~ `~y~~`~g ~`~~ ~~`~ ` m`~~`~!” H`~
`y`~ ~w`~k~`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~, w~` w`~`
`~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ g``~-~`~`~`~ b`~~`~,
~m`~`~ b`~k `~ ~`m.
“W` w`~`~’~ j`~~ p~`~~`~`~g ~`~`~~`v` w`~k,
~`~,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “Y`` ~``, C~`~ M`~~`~’~
~``~~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
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“I~ ~~`~ ~`!” `x~~``m`~ M~. H`~~y, g`~``~`~y
~`~~`~~`~. “W~y, ~~`~’~ ~`` b`~. C~`~ w`~ m`g~~y
p~``~ `f ~~`~ ~`~, w`~~’~ ~`?”
“Y`~, ~` w`~. A~~ `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f``~~ y`~.”
“N` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~``f?”
“H` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~` ~~``mb``~ ~`~k`~
`ff`~` `f~`~ ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`~.”
M~. H`~~y w~`~~~`~.
“W~y y`` ~`v` b``~ `~ ` ~`~` w`~~~ w~`~`.
T`~~ m` `~~ `b``~ `~.”
H` ~`~~~`~ b`~k `~ ~`~ ~~``~ w~`~` ~`~ ~`~~
~`~~ ~`m ~~` ~~`~y `f ~~` ~`y’~ ~``~g~. W~`~ ~~`y
~`~~ `f ~~` ~`ff`~`~~` `f `p`~``~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~`
m`~’~ ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~``g~ w`~~ ~~`m, `~ ~~`y ~`~
`xp`~~`~, `v`~ ~~` `~g`m`~~ b`~w``~ H`~~`~y `~~
M~. B~`w~. O~ ~~` ~`~~~`~y, ~` k~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`w~
`~~ ~`~ f`~` w`~` ` ~`~```~ `xp~`~~``~.
“I~ w`~~’~ `~y `~~`~`~y ``~` ~~``f y`` w`~`
~``~`~g w`~~,” ~` ~``~ ~~`w~y. “I’v` ~` ~``b~ ~~`
m`~ w~` ~~``~ ~` ~`b ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~` `~~ ~~` m`~
w~` `~m`~~ ~`~ y`` ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ w`~` `~`
`~~ ~~` ~`m`. A~~ ~~` ~`m` m`~ ~~`~` C~`~
M`~~`~’~ ~`~.”
“B`~ ~`w `b``~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~`~ ~``~? T~`~`
m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~w` m`~,” ~``~ J``.
“T~`~k ~`? I ~`v` my `w~ ~~``~``~. B`~
~~`~—~~` `v`~`g` w`~~`~~ `~ v`~y `~~`~``b~`. F`~
`~~~`~~`, I’~~ g`v` y`` ` ~`~~. Y`` ~`v` ``~~ ~``~
S`p`~`~~`~~`~~ N`~~`~ `f B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~—
w`~~, ~`w `f~`~?”
“Ab``~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` ~~``~`~~ ~`m`~, I g``~~,”
`~~w`~`~ F~`~k.
“Ov`~ ` p`~``~ `f ~~~`` y``~~. W`~~, w~`~
~`~`~ `~ ~`~ ~``~?”
F~`~k ~``k`~ b~`~k~y `~ J``.
“W~y, `~’~—`~’~—”
J`` ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~``~.
“B~`w~, `~~’~ `~?”
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“I ~~`~k’~ `~’~ b~`~k.”
“Y`` ~``?” ~``~ M~. H`~~y, ~m`~`~g. “Y``~
p`w`~~ `f `b~`~v`~``~ ~`v` ~`~ b``~ ~~``~`~. A g``~
~`~`~~`v` ~`~ ~` ~~~``~ ~`m~`~f ~` ~`m`mb`~ `~~
~`~~~ `f ~`~~~` f`~~~ ~`k` ~~`~, `~~`~ `~ g`~~ ~` b`
` ~`b`~ w`~~ ~`m. B`~~ `f y`` ~`v` b``~ ~``k`~g `~ M~.
N`~~`~ f`~ `b``~ ~~~`` y``~~ `~~ y`` ~`~’~ k~`w ~~`
~`~`~ `f ~`~ ~``~. A~~ `f I `~k`~ y`` w~`~~`~ ~` w`~
`~ ~~` ~`b`~ `f w``~`~g ~`~`~ ~~``~ `~ b`~~`~`~
~~``~ y`` w``~~ b` ~~`mp`~ `~~`g`~~`~. A~ ` m`~~`~
`f f`~~, M~. N`~~`~ `~ b`~~ `~~ ~` w``~~ ` ~~`~~~`~
w`g. Y`` ~`v`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~? H` `~w`y~ w``~~
b`~~`~`~ ~~``~, ~` b`~`~g~ ~` ~~` E~k~, `~~ ~`~
f`v`~`~` ``~~`~ `~ D`~k`~~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~ `m`z`m`~~.
“B`~, ~`~, y``’v` ~`v`~ m`~ ~`m.”
“I’v` ~`v`~ b``~ `~~~`~`~`~ ~` ~`m, b`~ I’v`
p`~~`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~~~``~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ~`m`~. W~`~
y``~ p`w`~~ `f `b~`~v`~``~ ~`v` b``~ ~~``~`~ `~ m`~`
~`v` b``~ `~’~ ~` ~~`~k `~ `~~ ~` ~`k` `w`y ` m`~~`~
p~`~`g~`p~ `f ` m`~ `f~`~ ~```~g ~`m `~~`. If y`` `~`
~p`~``~~y `b~`~v`~~ `~ `~~’~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~`~` ~`~~
~`~``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~` w`g. A w`g ~`v`~ ~`~
~~` ~`m` `pp``~`~~` `~ ~`~`~`~ ~``~.”
“B`~ ~`w ~` y`` k~`w ~` b`~`~g~ ~` ~~`
E~k~?” `~k`~ J``.
“H` w``~~ ~~` ~`~g` `mb~`m `~ ` w`~~~
~~`~m.”
“A~~ ~`w ~` y`` k~`w ~`~ f`v`~`~` ``~~`~ `~
D`~k`~~?”
“O~ ~~~`` ~`p`~`~` `~~`~``~~ ~~`~ I m`~ M~.
N`~~`~ I ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~~y`~g ` b``k. O~~`
`~ w`~ ‘O~`v`~ Tw`~~.’ A~`~~`~ ~`m` `~ w`~ ‘A T`~`
`f Tw` C`~``~.’ T~` ~~`~~ ~`m` `~ w`~ ‘D`v`~
C`pp`~f``~~.’ S` I j`~g` ~~`~ ~`~ f`v`~`~` ``~~`~
m`~~ b` D`~k`~~. Am I ~`g~~?”
“H` `~w`y~ ~`~k~ D`~k`~~ ~` `~ `~ ~~~``~,”
~``~ F~`~k.
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“I~’~ ~`mp~` `~``g~, `~~` y`` g`~ ~~` ~`b`~,”
~`m`~k`~ M~. H`~~y. “Y`` m`~~ ~~``~ y``~~`~v`~ ~`
b` `b~`~v`~~, ~` ~~`~ `~ ~`m` y`` w`~~
``~`m`~`~`~~y ~`m`mb`~ ~`~~~` ~`~``~~ `b``~
p``p~` y`` m``~ `~~ p~`~`~ y``’v` v`~`~`~. N`w, `f
H`~~`~y `~~ M~. B~`w~ ~`~ b``~ `~ `~~ `b~`~v`~~,
`~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~p~`~`~ `~~
f~`g~~`~`~, ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~` g`v` ~~`
p`~`~` ` v`~y ~~`~``g~ ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~` m`~ w~`
~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~`. A~~ `f ~~`
m`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` ` p~`f`~~``~`~ ~~``f ~~`
~`~~~`p~``~ w``~~ ~`v` ~`~p`~ ~~` `ff`~`~~
`~~`~~``~ w~` ~` w`~, b`~``~` `~~` ` m`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~
` p~`~`~ ~`~m ~`~ ~`~~~`p~``~ `~ k`p~ `~ f`~`. A~ `~
`~, `~~ w` k~`w `b``~ ~`m `~ ~~`~ ~` `~ p~`b`b~y
~`~-~``~`~. T~`~ `~~’~ v`~y m`~~ ~` g` `~.”
“I’m `f~``~ C~`~ ~`~~’~ m`~~ ~~`~~` `f
~`~`v`~`~g ~`~ ~``~~~`~,” ~``~ J``.
“Y`` ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~,” ~`m`~k`~ ~`~ f`~~`~. “I~
m`y ~`~~ `p ~`m` ~`m`. P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~``f w`~~ g`~
~`m~`~f `~~` ~~``b~` y`~. K``p y``~ ``~~ `~~ `y`~
`p`~. A~~ ~`w, `f y`` ~`~’~ m`~~, I ~`v` ~`m` ~`p`~~~
~` w~`~`—”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~`f~ ~~``~
f`~~`~ ~` ~`~ w`~k. B`~ `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~k`~ ~`~g
`~~` ~~` ~`g~~ `~ p`~~`b~` w`y~ `~~ m``~~ `f
~`~`v`~`~g C~`~’~ ~`~, ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` ~`v`~` ~`
p~`~ f`~ ~~`~`~g ~~` ~~``f.
A~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``k ~~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`~`
w`~` ~` f`~~~`~ ~~``~. C~`~ ~`~ g`v`~ `p `~~ ~`p` `f
~```~g ~~` ~``~~~`~ `g``~.
“I ~`~` m`~~ ~~` `~~ b`~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ `f~`~ ~~~``~ `~ F~`~`y `f~`~~``~. “I ~`v` ~` ~`k`
my ~~`~~`~ `~ ~`~~~`~g ~`~`~ `~ `~~ ``~ `f ~`w~
~`w. W~y, ~`~~ ~`g~~ I w`~k`~ ~`~f w`y ~`m` b`f`~`
` ~`~ ~`m` `~`~g `~~ g`v` m` ` ~`f~.”
“S`~`~~`y w`~~ b` ` p~`~~y ~`~~ ~`y f`~ y``
~`w.”
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“Y`` j`~~ b`~ y``~ ~w``~ ~`f` `~ w`~~ b` ~`~~!
N`~~`~g ~` ~` b`~ ~`~ `~``~~ ~~` f`~m.”
“B`~~`~ ~`m` w`~~ `~ ~`-m`~~`w,” ~`gg`~~`~
J``. “A b`~~~ `f `~ `~` g``~g f`~~`~g `p ~``~ ~~` ~`m.
Y`` ~`~ m``~ `~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~~``~~ ~``~ W`~~`w
R`v`~.”
“G``~ `~``!” ~``~ C~`~. “W~`~ ~`m`?”
“T`~ `’~~`~k.”
“F`~`! I’~~ b` ~~`~`. G`~~, I ~`` w~`~` I g`~ `
~`~` ~`m`. T~`~` g``~ ` ~`y w`g`~, `~~ `~’~ ~``~`~g
~`g~~ f`~ ~~` ~`x~ f`~m.”
A ~`~g w`g`~ ~`mb~`~ ~~`w~y ~`w`~~ ~~`
b`y~. A ~``~ `~~ ~`~`m~ f`~m`~ p`~~~`~ `~ ~~`
f~`~~ ~``~, ~`~f `~~``p. T~` ~`~~`~ ~`w~~`~ `~`~g.
“T~`~’~ L`m B`~~`~~—~~` ~`z``~~ m`~ `~
~`~` ~``~~``~,” ~``~ C~`~. “W`~~~ m` ~`v` ~`m` f`~
w`~~ ~`m.”
C~`~ ~``k f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~~.
H` ~`~ `~`g`~`~~y b``g~~ `~ f`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ b`~
~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` `~~~`~ `~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`~ w`~
~~`~`~. T~` ~`~~ w`~ `f ` ~`w ~yp`, v`~y ~m`~~, y`~
`~ ~`~ ` p`~~`~`~`~~y ~``~``~ ~~~``k.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`w C~`~
~~`p ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~w`~g ~`m~`~f ~`g~~~y
`p `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` w`g`~. M~. B`~~`~~ w`~
b~`~g`~g ~`m` ~`pp~``~ b`~k ~` ~~` f`~m `~~ C~`~
w`~ ~`~~`~ f~`m v``w by ` b`g `f f~``~.
A~ ~~` w`g`~ ~`mb~`~ p`~~, C~`~ ~``~~`~
~~` ``~`m`b`~` ~`~~.
I~ ~~~``k`~ ~~`~p~y `~~ `~~`~~`~~~y.
M~. B`~~`~~, b``~g ` ~`zy m`~, ~`~ ~`~ `v`~
~``k b`~`~~. H` ~`mp~y ~`gg`~ ~`g~~~y `~ ~~`
~``~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~g`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~``~.
H`v`~g ~``~~ ~~` ~`~~, M~. B`~~`~~
`xp`~~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` w``~~ p`~~. B`~ w~`~ ~` ~`~
f~`~~`~ by ~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~`~~~y `~ ~`~ ~``~ `~~
~``k`~ b`~`~~. T~` ~``~w`y w`~ ~~``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~
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`~ ``~`m`b`~` `~ ~`g~~. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~`` C~`~,
~``b~`~g `p w`~~ ~``g~~`~, `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` w`g`~.
H` g`z`~ ~``b~f`~~y `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~, w~` w`~`
~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~b, ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~``~ ~~``~
~m`~`~.
“C``~~ ’`’ ~w`~` I ~``~~ ` ~`~~,” g~`~~`~ M~.
B`~~`~~. T~`~ ~` ~`gg`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `~~ b~``g~~
~~` ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~``~ `g``~.
I~~~`~~~y ~~` ~`~~ ~~~``k`~ `g``~. T~`~
~`m` `~ w`~ `v`~ ~``~`~ `~~ m`~` `~~`~~`~~ ~~`~
b`f`~`. I~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` w`~ ~`g~~
b`~`~~ ~~` w`g`~, ~~`m`~`~g ~` p`~~.
A~m`~~ ``~`m`~`~`~~y, M~. B`~~`~~ y`~k`~
`~ ~~` ~``~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `g``~ w`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~`
`f ~~` ~``~.
B`~ `g``~ ~` ~`~ w`~~ by.
Ag``~ M~. B`~~`~~ ~``k`~ b`~`~~. Ag``~, ~`
~`~ `~~`~`~~m`~~, ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~``~w`y w`~
~~``~.
“H`~g`~ `f I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k I ~``~~ ` ~`~~!”
`x~~``m`~ M~. B`~~`~~, g~``~~y p`zz~`~, `~ ~`
~~`v` `~ `g``~. “My ``~~ m`~~ b` g``~’ b`~k `~ m`.”
B`~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~~``k`~ `g``~.
F~`~k `~~ J``, w~` w`~` w`~k`~g `~`~g ~~` ~`~`w`~k,
k``p`~g `b~``~~ `f ~~` w`g`~ ~` `~ ~`~ ~` m`~~ ~~`
f`~, ~~`~k~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`w M~. B`~~`~~ `~~` m`~`
p`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~ ~` g``~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~``~~`~`. T~`~ ~~` f`~m`~ ~`~`~~`~~`~ ~`w ~` ~`~
b``~ f``~`~ `~ ~~` p~`v```~ `~~`~``~~ `~~ ~` ~``k`~
q``~k~y `~``~~. B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`~ `~ ~`g~~.
M~. B`~~`~~ g`z`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~w`y f`~ `
~`~g ~`m`. T~`~ ~` ~`g~`~, w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f `~` w~`~`
p`~``~~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~g ~~``~.
“M`~~ b` ~`m`~~`~’ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~~ my
``~~,” ~` m`~~`~`~, `~~ ~~`v` `~.
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ` ~`x`~```~ ~`~`~ ~w`p~
`~``~~ ` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`w `p ~~`~` b`~`~~ ~~` w`g`~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~``ff``~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `~~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~`~
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~`~~ `mp`~``~~~y, f`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~`~~`w `~~ ~`
w`~ `~`b~` ~` g`~ p`~~.
L`m B`~~`~~ ~m`~`~ ~`~k~y ~` ~`m~`~f `~~
p``~ ~` `~~`~~``~.
“T~`~` `~ g``~ `g``~,” ~` g~`mb~`~. “I m`~~ b`
~``~`~’ ~~`~g~. H`~g m` `f I’~~ ~`~~ ``~ `~y m`~`
w~`~ ~~`~` ``~’~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~` ~` ~`~~ ``~ f`~.”
T~` w`g`~ ~`~~`~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~.
T~` ~~``ff``~ `f ~~` ~`~ g~`~`~ `~ L`m B`~~`~~’ b`~k
`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `g``~. S~`~~ ~~` f`~m`~ p``~
~` `~~`~~``~.
C~`~, ~`mp w`~~ ~``g~~`~, `~m`~~ ~`~~`~ `ff
~~` w`g`~. F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~~ ~`~~~`~ ~~``~
m`~~~ ~` ~`~g`~, `~~ ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ` ~`~`p~`~`
p`~~ w`~~ ~~``~~ `f g~``.
T~` ~~``ff``~, b`~``v`~g ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~`
~``g~`~g `~ ~`m b`~``~` ~` ~``~~ ~`~ g`~ p`~~,
b`~`m` p`~p~` w`~~ `~g`~. H` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~
`g``~ `~~ `g``~, `~~ f`~`~~y, w~`~ L`m B`~~`~~
`b~~`~`~`~y ~`f`~`~ ~` p`y `~y `~~`~~``~, ~` ~``k`~
w`~~~y `b``~ f`~ ` p`~`~`m`~.
A~ ~`~k w``~~ ~`v` `~, C`~~~`b~` C`~ R`~`y
w`~ `mb~`~g `~`~g M``~ S~~``~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~,
w`~~`~`~g `f `~ w``~~ ~``~ b` ~`pp`~ ~`m` `~~
~`p`~g ~`~ w`f` w``~~ ~`~v` ~`~~`~ b``f `~~ ~`bb`g`
~~`~ `v`~`~g. H` w`~ `~``~`~ f~`m ~`~ ~~`~~` by ~~`
~~``ff``~, w~` b~``g~~ ~~` ~`~`~ ~` ` ~~`p `~~ ~`~
`v`~ ~` ~`m.
“Off`~`~—`~~`~~ ~~`~ m`~!” ~``~`~ ~~`
~~``ff``~, p``~~`~g ~` L`m B`~~`~~.
“W~`~ f`~?” ~`m`~~`~ C`~, ~`k`~g `ff ~`~
~`~m`~ `~~ ~~~`~~~`~g ~`~ ~``~.
“Ob~~~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`ff`~. H` w`~’~ ~`~ m`
p`~~. I’v` b``~ ~``~~`~g my ~`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ f`v`
m`~`~`~, `~~ ~` w`~’~ ~`~ m` g` p`~~.”
“O~, ~`!” ~``~ C`~~~`b~` R`~`y. “H` ~`~’~ g`~
`w`y w`~~ ~~`~. N`~ w~`~` C`~ R`~`y’~ `~ ~~` b``~.”
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A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~, ~~``~`~g ~`
L`m B`~~`~~ ~` ~~`p.
A~ ~~` ~`~~~`b~`’~ ~`mm`~~, ~~` f`~m`~
~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``m `~~ g`z`~ `~ `m`z`m`~~ `~ ~~`
~~``ff``~ `~~ ~~` `ff`~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`~~`~g `p ~`
~`m.
“W~y w`~’~ y`` ~`~ ~`m p`~~?” ~`m`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~~`b~`.
“D`~’~ ~`y y`` ~`~~’~ ~``~ m`?” ~``~`~ ~~`
~~``ff``~. “I ~``~~`~ my ~`~~ f`f~y ~`m`~.”
“S`~`, I ~``~~ ` ~`~~,” `~m`~~`~ B`~~`~~.
“B`~,” ~` `~~`~ ~~``mp~`~~~y, “I ~`~~’~ ~`` ~` ~`~.”
“A~` y`` b~`~~?” `~k`~ R`~`y. “T~`~`’~ ~~`
~`~.”
L`m B`~~`~~ ~``k`~ b`~`~~. A~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`
~`~`~, ~`~ j`w ~~`pp`~.
“W`~~, I’~~ b` ~`~g`~!” ~` ~`~~`~`~ ~`~~y. “I~
m`~~ b` my `y`~ `~ g``~’ b`~k `~ m`. N`~ my ``~~. I
~``k`~ b`~`~~ ~~~`` ~`m`~ `~~ I ~``~~~’~ ~`` ~` ~`~.”
“D`~’~ b`~``v` ~`m, `ff`~`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``ff``~.
“H` ~`~~’~ `v`~ ~`~~ `~``~~.”
“I ~`~ ~`!” ~`~~`~~`~ M~. B`~~`~~.
“T~`~ w~y ~`~~’~ y`` ~`~ m` p`~~?”
“Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~` ~`~. I ~``~~ ` ~`~~ b`~ I
~`~~’~ ~`` ~` ~`~.”
T~`~``p`~ ~~` `~g`m`~~ g~`w f`~~ `~~ f`~```~.
C`~~~`b~` R`~`y w`~ v`~~~y p`zz~`~. H` ~`~~’~
k~`w w~`~ ~` m`k` `f `~. B`~~ ~~` ~~``ff``~ `~~ L`m
B`~~`~~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` ~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~~, y`~
~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g w~`~g ~`m`w~`~`. H` ~``k `~
`~~ ~`w~ `~ ` ~`~`b``k, w~`~` M~. B`~~`~~ `~~ ~~`
~~``ff``~ g~`w `~g~``~ `~~ `~g~``~ `~ ``~~ `~~`~
`~~`~ f`~`~~y ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` p``~~ `f ~`~~~`~g
~~` m`~~`~ w`~~ ~~``~ f`~~~.
I~ ~~` m``~~`m` ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~``~`~y
~`~g~~`~`~g ~`~` `f ~`~~ `~~ w`g`~~ b~`~k`~g ~~`
~~~``~, `~`b~` ~` g`~ p`~~ b`~``~` `f ~~` ~`y w`g`~
`~~ ~~` ~`~`~. A ~`~~~`~~ ~~`~`~ `f ``~`m`b`~`
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~`~~~ ~``~~`~. A~g~y ~~`v`~~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` `ff`~`~
~` ~~``~ ~~` ~``~.
C`~~~`b~` R`~`y ~~~`w `p ~`~ ~`~~~ `~
~`~g`~~.
“G`~ `~ y``~ w`y, b`~~ `f y``,” ~` ~`mm`~~`~.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~~ ~`~` `~g``~’ `~~ `f~`~~``~.”
A~~ w~`~` L`m B`~~`~~, w`~~`~`~g w~`~~`~
~`~ `y`~ `~ ~`~ ``~~ ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~`m, ~~`w ~`~
~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~ `~~ m`~~`~`~ ~~~`~g
~~~``~~ `f v`~g``~~` `g``~~~ ~~` ~~``ff``~, ~~`
~~`ff`~ ~`~g~` g~`~``~~y `b`~`~. W~`~ ~` f`~`~~y
~`~`m`~ ~`~ j``~~`y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` C~`~
M`~~`~ ~y`~g ~`mp~y `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` w`g`~ w`~~
~``~~ `f ~``g~~`~ ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~`~ f`~`. A~ f`~
F~`~k `~~ J``, ~~`y ~``g~`~ `~~ ~~` w`y ~`m` `~~
~`~`~g ~`pp`~ ~~`~ `v`~`~g ~~``~ ~p`~m`~`~
``~b`~~~~ `f ~~`~k~`~ p`zz~`~ ~~``~ p`~`~~~
`x~~`m`~y.
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TIRE TRACKS
NEXT ~`y w`~ S`~`~~`y, `~~ `mm`~``~`~y
`f~`~ b~``kf`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~k`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~
~` m`k` `p ` ~`~~~ f`~ ~~`m, `~ ~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~`
~p`~~ ~~` ~`y `~ ~~` w``~~ w`~~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ~~``~
~~~``~ ~~`m~.
M~~. H`~~y q``~k~y m`~` `p ` g`~`~``~
p`~k`g` `f ~`~~w`~~`~, ~`~ f`~g`~~`~g ~` ~~`p `~
~`v`~`~ b`g ~~`~`~ `f ~~` b`y~’ f`v`~`~` ~`k`, `~~ ~~`
~`~~ ~~`~~`~ ``~ `~ ~~` b~`g~~ m`~~`~g ~`~~~`~`,
w`~~ ~~` w~`~` ~`~`~`y b`f`~` ~~`m.
T~`y m`~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, ~`~f ` ~`z`~ `~ `~~,
`~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f ~~` ~`w~ `~~ ~`,
w~`~~~`~g `~~ ~~`~~`~`~g `~~ ~`~~`~g j`k`~, ~~`
g~``p ~~`~g`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~y ~`g~w`y. O~~` `~ `
w~`~` ~~`y w``~~ `xp~`~` `~`~g ~~` f`~~`~ f`~ b`~~y
b`~~`~, `~~ `~~`~``~`~~y ` f~``~~~y ~~`ff~` w``~~
~~`~~, ~` `~~ w`~~ b`~~ ~``g~`~g ~`~~`~~`~~~
~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~`~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~~``~~ C~`~ ~`~
~`~ y`~ `pp``~`~, ~` ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~`
~~``~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~` ~~`bby y``~~ ~`m`
p`~~`~g `~`~g ~~` ~``~, ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~`~ ~`~ `~m.
“If I `~~y ~`~ my ~``~~~`~ I w``~~~’~ b` ~`~`,”
~` ~``~, `~ ~` ~`m` `p ~` ~~`m. “I’v` b``~ ~` `~`~ ~` `~
~~`~ I’v` f`~g`~~`~ ~`w ~`~g `~ ~`k`~ ~` w`~k ~~`~
f`~.”
“W`~~, `~` w` `~~ ~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“Ev`~yb`~y’~ ~`~`. W~`~` `~` w` g``~g?”
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y ~` W`~~`w G~`v`?”
“A~~ ~~`~` `~ f`v`~ ~`y ‘Ay`’,” ~`m`~~`~ C~`~,
`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~`~ `f “Ay`” f~`m ~~` ~~`w~.
“I~’~ `~`~`m``~,” C~`~ ~`~`~`~. “W`~~`w
G~`v` `~ ~~`~~ b`. L`~’~ g`.”
W`~~`w G~`v` w`~ `b``~ ` m`~` f`~~~`~ `~. I~
w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `~ f~`m ~~` ~``~, `~~ w`~ `~ ~~`
b`~k~ `f W`~~`w R`v`~, f~`m w~`~~ `~ g`~ `~~ ~`m`.
I~ w`~ `~ `~``~ p~`~` f`~ ` p`~~`~, `~~ `~ `~ w`~
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~`m`w~`~ ``~~y `~ ~~` ~``~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~~~y ~`k`~y
~~`~ `~~`~ p`~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~y w``~~ b` `~ ~~`
g~`v` ~~`~ ~`y.
F~`~k ~`~~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ `b``~ C~`~’~
`~v`~~`~` w`~~ ~~` ``~` ~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~~`~y w`~
g~``~`~ w`~~ ~~``~~ `f ~``g~~`~, w~`~~ w`~`
~`~``b~`~ w~`~ C~`~ ~`~~ ~`w ~` ~`~ ~`~`~ j`mp`~
~`w~ f~`m ~~` w`g`~ `~~ ~`~ `~`~g b`~`~~, ~~``~`~g
~` L`m B`~~`~~ ~` g`v` ~`m ` ~`~`.
“I~ w`~ ` ~~`m`!” ~` ~`~f`~~`~. “T~` p``~ `~~
~~`p ~``~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ m`~` m` ~`m` `p `~~
~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~` ~`m. H` `~k`~ m` `f I ~`~
w`~k`~ v`~y f`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~~ m` `~~ `b``~ ~`~
`~g`m`~~ w`~~ ~~` p`~`~`m`~ `~~ ~~` ~~``ff``~. I
~``~~ ~`~~~y k``p my f`~` ~~~``g~~.”
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ `~
~`w`~~ W`~~`w G~`v` f~`m ~~` m``~ ~``~ ~~`y
b~`k` `~~` ` ~`~ `~~ ~`~`~ `~~` ~~` w``~~, ~~``~`~g
`~~ y`~~`~g ~`k` w`~~ I~~``~~. O~~` `~ ~~`
f~``~~~y ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~``~ ~~`y ~`p`~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~`
j`y `f ~~``~ S`~`~~`y f~``~`m. C~`~ ~``k ~~`~g` `f
~~` ~`~~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`~ ~~`m `~ ` ~`~v`~``~~
~~``~`~g, `~~ ~~`~ b`g`~ ~~` ~`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`v`~.
T~` ~`y p`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~``~ f`~~``~ `f ~`~~
~`y~. T~`y ~w`m, ~~`y `~`, ~~`y ~``f`~ `b``~ `~~`~
~~` ~~``~, ~~`y p~`y`~ g`m`~ `~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~k `f
~`f` `~~ ~`mb, ~~`y `xp~`~`~ ~~` w``~~, `~~
`~~`~w`~` `~j`y`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`ppy
`~`~gy `f ~``~~~y ~`~~. J`` H`~~y, w~` w`~ `~
`m`~``~ ~`~`~`~`~~ `~ ~`~ w`y, w`~~ ~``m`~g `ff by
~`m~`~f ~`~`~g ~~` `f~`~~``~ w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~
w`~` `~j`y`~g ~~``~ ~~`~~ ~w`m `f ~~` ~`y, `~~
p`~`~~`~`~ ~``p`~ `~~` ~~` w``~~.
H` p`k`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~, `x`m`~`~g
v`~```~ f~`w`~~ `~~ p~`~~~ ~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`~
`~~`~~``~, b`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~` ~p`~`m`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
~`~ ~``~ b`f`~`. H` w`~ j`~~ `~ ~~` p``~~ `f g``~g
b`~k ~` ~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`w b`f`~` ~`m `
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~m`~~ ~~``~`~g. I~ w`~ ` p`~~ `f ~~` g~`v` `~ w~`~~
~` ~`~ ~`v`~ b``~, ~` ~` p~``g~`~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
b`~~`~ `~~`~ ~` f``~~ ~`m~`~f `~ ` ~~``~`~g ~~`~
`pp``~`~ ~` b` p`~~ `f `~ `b`~~`~`~ ~``~w`y.
I~ w`~ `~ ` ~`w-~y`~g p`~~ `f ~~` g~`v` `~~
~~` g~``~~ w`~ w`~. A~ `~` p``~~ `~ w`~ m`~~y, `~~
`~ ~~`~ m`~ J`` ~`w ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~ `~``~`~ ~`~
~`~``~`~y.
“T`~` ~~`~k~, `~! T~`~`’~ b``~ `~ ``~`m`b`~`
`~ ~`~`,” ~` m`~~`~`~ ~` ~`m~`~f. “I w`~~`~ ~`w `~
``~~~ ` ~`~ ~``~~ g`~ ~~`~ f`~ `~~` ~~` w``~~!”
T~`~ ~` ~`m`mb`~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~’~ ~`m`~k~ `~
~~` v`~`` `f ~`v`~`p`~g ~`~ p`w`~~ `f `b~`~v`~``~, ~`
~` w`~~ `v`~ ~~`~`~ `~~ `x`m`~`~ ~~` m`~k~ `~ ~~`
m`~.
“T~`~’~ ` ~~~`~g` ~~``~,” ~` ~~``g~~. “I’v`
~`v`~ ~``~ ` ~`~` m`~k q``~` ~`k` ~~`~ b`f`~`.”
H` g`z`~ `~ `~ `~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~` ~~`~ `f ~`
`v`~ ~`w ` ~`m`~`~ ``~` ~~``~ `g``~ ~` w``~~
~`~`g~`z` `~.
“T~`~ j`~~ g``~ ~` p~`v` ~~`~ ~`~ w`~ ~`g~~,”
~``~ J``. “P~`b`b~y I’v` ~``~ ``~` ~`~`~ ~`k` ~~`~
`f~`~, b`~ I’v` ~`v`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~` m`~k`~g~, `~~ ~`w
~~`~ I ~` ~`~`~` `~` `~ p`~~`~`~`~ `~ ~``m~ ~~~`~g`
~` m`. B`~ I w`~~`~ w~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` w`~ ~``~g `~
~`~` `~~ ~`w `~ ~`m` ~` g`~ ~`~` `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`!”
H`w`v`~, ~` g`v` ~~` m`~~`~ ~`~~~` f`~~~`~
~~``g~~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`~ ~~`p~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~
`~~`~ ~` ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, w~` w`~`
g`~~`~g ~~`~~`~ `f~`~ ~~``~ ~w`m.
“I ~~``g~~ ``~`m`b`~`~ w`~`~’~ `~~`w`~ `~
W`~~`w G~`v`,” ~` ~``~ ~`~``~~y ~` C~`~ M`~~`~.
“N``~~`~ ~~`y `~`. Y`` ~`v` ~` p`~k j`~~ `~~`~`
~~` f`~~`.”
“W`~~, ~`m`b`~y b~``g~~ ` ~`~ ~`g~~ ~`w~
`~~` ~~` g~`v`.”
“T~`y ~``~~~’~. T~`~`’~ ~` ~``~.”
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“W`~~, ~~`~`’~ ` ~`~~ `f ~~``~`~g `v`~ ~~`~`,”
~``~ J``, m`~``~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ f~`m w~`~~ ~`
~`~ j`~~ ~`~`~~`~. “I~ ~``k~ `~ `f `~ ~`~ b``~ ` ~``~
`~ `~` ~`m`.”
“T~`~’~ p~`b`b~y ~~` `~~ ~~``k ~``~. I~
~`~~’~ b``~ `~`~ f`~ y``~~.”
“W`~~, `~ w`~ `~`~ j`~~ ~~`~ w``k. I ~`w ~~`
m`~k~ `f `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~` `v`~ ~~`~` ~`~ ~`~
m`~`~`~ `g`. A~~ `~ w`~ ` m`g~~y p`~`~``~ ~~``~,
~``. L`k` ~~`~—,” `~~ J`` ~`mm`~~`~ ~` ~~`w `
~`p~`~` `f ~~` ~`~`g~ `~ ~~` ~`~~, `~`~g ` ~~`~
~~`~k `f w``~ `~ ` p`~~`~.
C~`~ M`~~`~ ~~`~`~.
“W~y,” ~` `x~~``m`~, “~~`~`’~ `~~y `~` ~`~ `~
~~` ~`~y ~`~ ~`~`~ ~`k` ~~`~!”
“W~`~` ~`~?”
“M`~`!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~, ~p~`~g`~g ~` ~`~
f``~. “W~`~` `~ ~~`~ ~``~ y`` f``~~?”
J`` H`~~y q``~k~y ~`~ ~~` w`y `~~ `~~ ~~`
`~~`~ b`y~ ~`m` ~~``p`~g `~`~g b`~`~~, ~~` w~`~`
b`~~ ~~~`w~ `~~` ` ~~`~` `f g~``~ `x~`~`m`~~ by
~~`~ `~`xp`~~`~ ~`~~`v`~y. T~`y `~~ k~`w ~~`~
C~`~’~ ~`~ w`~ `f `~ `~`~``~ m`k` `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~
w`~` ~`~~`~~~`v`. W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~g
`~~ C~`~ ~`~ `x`m`~`~ ~~` `mp~`~~ `~ ~~` m`~ ~`
`x~~``m`~:
“T~`~`’~ ~` m`~~`k` `b``~ `~! My ~`~ ~`~ b``~
~`~`! N` `~~`~ ~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y ~`~ ` ~~``~ ~`k`
~~`~!”
“P`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~ `~ ~~`~~ `~``~~ ~`~`,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k q``~k~y. “F`~ `~~ w` ~`~ ~`~~, ~~`
~~``f m`y ~`v` `b`~~`~`~ `~ `~~ p`~k`~ ~~`~ ~``~ `~ `
g``~ p~`~` ~` ~`~` `~.”
“I~ w``~~ b` `~ `~``~ p~`~`,” `g~``~ C~`~.
“T~`~ ~``~ ~``~~ `ff ~~` m``~ ~`g~w`y, `~~ `~ `~~’~
`f~`~ `~`~. L`~’~ ~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~, `~yw`y.”
T~` b`y~ q``~k~y ~~`~~`~`~, ~`m` ~`k`~g `~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~``~, ~~` ~`~~ ~`k`~g ~~` `~~`~.
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F`~ ` w~`~` ~~` ~``~~~ ~`~~`~``~ w`~~``~
~`~~`~~, b`~ `~ ~`~~ F~`~k `~~ C~`~, w~` w`~`
f`~~`w`~g ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ f`~~~`~ ~`w~, g`v` `
~`m`~~`~```~ ~~y.
“H`~`’~ ` byp`~~!”
B`f`~` ~~`m w`~ ` ~`~~`w ~``~w`y, `v`~g~`w~
w`~~ w``~~ `~~ ~`w b`~~`~ ~~`~ `~m`~~ ~`~ `~
f~`m v``w. I~ ~`~ f~`m ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ `~~` ~~`
v`~y ~`p~~~ `f ~~` w``~. W`~~``~ ~`~`~`~``~ ~~`
~w` b`y~ p~`~g`~ `~~` `~.
T~` ~`~~`w ~``~w`y w`~`~`~ ``~ f`~~~`~ `~,
~~`~ w``~~ `b``~ ` ~``vy ~~`mp `f ~~``~, `~~`~ `~
~`m` ~` `~ `~~ `~ ` w`~` ~~``~`~g.
A~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~`~g ~~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~’~
~`~~ ~``~~~`~!
“My ~`~!” y`~~`~ C~`~, `~ ~`~`g~~.
H`~ ~~``~ w`~ ~``~~ by `~~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~,
`~~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~`pp`~g ~w`g~ `~~ ~~`~k~`~g
b~`~~~`~ ~``~ ~`~~ F~`~k `~~ C~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ w`~` ~`~`~g ~` ~`m` `~ ~``~~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.
C~`~’~ ~`~`g~~ w`~ b``~~~`~~. H` `x`m`~`~
~~` ~`~ w`~~ m`~`~` ~`~`, `~ `v`~y p`~~`~`~`~,
w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ ~~`w~`~ `b``~. A~ ~`~~ ~`
~~~``g~~`~`~ `p w`~~ ` ~m`~` `f ~`~`~f`~~``~.
“S~` ~`~~’~ b``~ ~`m`g`~ ` b`~. A~~ ~``~y ~`
~`~. T~` ~~``f j`~~ ~`~ ~~` `~~ b`~ `~ ~`~` `~~ m`~`
` g`~`w`y. C`m` `~, f`~~`w~, w` ~`~’~ w`~k b`~k
~`m` ~`-~`y. W` ~`~`.”
H` ~~`m`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ `~~ `~ ` f`w
~`~`~~~ ~~` `~g`~` ~``~`~. T~`~` w`~ ~`ff`~``~~
~``m `~ ~~` ~~``~`~g ~` p`~m`~ ~`m ~` ~`~~ ~~`
~``~~~`~ `b``~, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~w`~g ~~` ~`~ `~``~~
`~~ ~``~`~ `p ~~` byp`~~ ~~` b`y~ g`v` ` ~~``~ `~~
~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~`mb`~ `~ b``~~.
L`~~~`~g `~~ ~w`y`~g, ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~``~~`~
~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ `~~ f~`m ~~`~` `~ w`~ `~ ``~y ~`~
~` ~~` m``~ ~`g~w`y. I~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~
b``~ ~`f~ `~ ~~` b`~~ f`~ p~`b`b~y ` w``k, ~~`
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~``~~~`~ w`~ `~ p`~f`~~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~ ~~` `~g`~`
~`~ ~m``~~~y. J`` w`~ g`v`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~`~ b`~`~`
~~` ~~`v`~, b`~``~` ~` ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~`
m`~k~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`v`~y `f ~~` ~`~, `~~
~~` `~~`~ b`y~ ~`~~~`b`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ b`~~
~~`y ~``~~. T~`y ~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~`~g b``~~~, ~`~g
p~`~`~```~~y ~` ~~` b`~k, `~~ `~` ~`~ `v`~
~~~`~~~`~ ~~` ~``~. I~ ~~`~ m`~~`~ ~~` ~~``mp~`~
p~`~`~~``~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~.
B`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~`~g ~`~~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` m``~
~~~``~ ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ `~ `~w`~~`~ ``~
`f `x~`~`m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`w~. P``p~` w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~
~~` ~~~``~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ~`~~~` g~``p~, ~`~k`~g
``~~`~~~y, `~~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~p``~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff,
`f ~~` p`~`~` f`~~`, ~~~`~`~g `~`~g w`~~ `
p`~~`~~``~ f~`w~, ~~`y ~`~~`~ ``~ ~` ~`m.
“W~`~’~ `~ y``~ m`~~ ~`-~`y, ~`~`~~`v`?
C~`~ g`~ ~`~ ~`~ b`~k!”
“I’v` g`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`~` `mp`~~`~~ ~~`~
~~`~`~ ~`~~ ~` w`~~y `b``~,” ~`~~`~`~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff. “T~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~`bb`~.”
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THE MANSION ROBBERY
TOWER MANSION w`~ `~` `f ~~` ~~`w
p~`~`~ `f B`yp`~~. F`w p``p~` `~ ~~` ~`~y ~`~ `v`~
b``~ p`~m`~~`~ ~` `~~`~ ~~` p~`~` `~~ ~~`
`~m`~`~``~ ~~` p`~`~``~ b``~~`~g `x~`~`~ w`~
~`~`~y by ~``~`~ `f `~~ `x~`~``~ `pp``~`~~`, b`~ ~~`
f`~~~ ~~`~g ` ~`w~`m`~ ~` B`yp`~~ `~``~~y `~k`~
w`~, “W~` `w~~ ~~`~ m`g~`f`~`~~ ~``~` `~ ~~`
~`~~?”
I~ w`~ `~ `mm`~~`, ~`mb~`~g ~~`~`
~~~`~~`~` ~`~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~
`v`~~``k`~g ~~` b`y, `~~ `~ ~``~~ b` ~``~ f`~ m`~`~,
~`~~```~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~ky~`~`, ~`k` ~`m` `~~``~~
f``~`~ ~`~~~`. T~`~ ~`~`mb~`~~` ~` ` ~`~~~` w`~
~``g~~`~`~ by ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~ ``~~ `~~ `f ~~`
m`~~``~ ~`~` ` ~`g~ ~`w`~.
O~` `f ~~`~` ~`w`~~ ~`~ b``~ b``~~ w~`~ ~~`
m`~~``~ w`~ f`~~~ `~`~~`~ by M`j`~ App~`g`~`, `~
`~~`~~~`~ `~~ `~my m`~ w~` ~`~ m`~` m`~~``~~ by
~`~ky ~``~ `~~`~` ~``~~ `~~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~` f``~~`~``~
f`~ ~~` App~`g`~` f`~~`~`. T~` m`~~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`
`~m`~`~``~ `f `~~ ~`y, `~~ `~ `~~ ~`m` ~`~ ~``~ m`~~
g```~y.
B`~ `~ ~~` y``~~ p`~~`~ ~~` App~`g`~`
f`m`~y b`~`m` ~~`~~`~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`~`
~`m``~`~ b`~ H`~~ App~`g`~` `~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ A~`~``,
w~` ~`~~`~``~ ~`v`~g `~ ~~` v`~~ `~~ ~`~`~y `~~
m`~~``~.
H`~~ App~`g`~` w`~ ` m`~ `f `b``~ ~`x~y
y``~~ `f `g`. H` w`~ ` ~`~~, ~~``p`~ m`~, `~~`~~~`~
`~ ~`~ w`y~, `~~ ~`~ ~`f` ~``m`~ ~` b` ~`v`~`~ ~` ~~`
~`~~`~~``~ `f ~`~` ~~`mp~. H` w`~ `~ ``~~`~`~y `~
~~` ~`bj`~~, `~~ ~`~~`~g `~~` `~ ~`f` `pp``~`~ ~`
~`~~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f `~~`~`~~ f`~ ~`m. T~` `~~y
v`~`~`~~ `~ T`w`~ M`~~``~ w`~` p~`~`~`~`~~~ f~`m
N`w Y`~k `~ `xp`~~~ ~`~`~``~ `f `pp~``~`~g ~`m`
~`w ~~`mp ~~`~ H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`~ m`~`g`~ ~`
~`~`~` f~`m ~`m` ~`m`~` p`~~ `f ~~` w`~~~. I~ ~`~
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`f~`~ b``~ ~``~ `~ B`yp`~~ ~~`~ H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`~
`~~`mp~`~~`~ `~~y ~w` ~~`~g~ `~ ~`f`—~` ~`~
~`~~`~~`~ ~~`mp~ `~~ ~` ~`~ b``~~ ` ~`w ~`w`~ `~
~~` m`~~``~. T~` ~`w ~`w`~, ` ~`p~`~`~` `f ~~`
`~`g`~`~ ~`w`~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` `~~ `f ~~` g~``~
b``~~`~g, ~`~ b``~ b``~~ b`~ ` f`w y``~~—`v`~ w`~~
w`~~`~ ~~` m`m`~y `f ~~` ~w` H`~~y b`y~.
A~`~`` App~`g`~`, w~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~` T`w`~
M`~~``~ w`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, w`~ ` m``~`~ ~`~y `f
`~~`~~``~ y``~~. T~` ~`~`~~~ `~ B`yp`~~’~ ~`~y
~`~~ g`v` ~`~ `g` `~ f`f~y-f`v`, b`~ M`~~ App~`g`~`
`~m`~~`~ `~ ~` ~` `~`. S~` w`~ `~ `~~`~~~`~ `~ ~`~
b~`~~`~, `~~ ~`v`~ v`~y m`~~ ~` ~`~~`~f, b``~g
~`~~`m ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~y. S~` w`~ `~ `~` ~`m` `
b~`~~`, b`~ ~~` ~`~ `~~``v`~`~ ~` ~`~``~ ~`~ y``~~
by ~y``~g ~`~ ~``~, w`~~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~
~`w ` ~`~~ `f ~`~~y b~`~k. C~`~ M`~~`~ w`~ f`~~ `f
~`y`~g ~~`~ “M`~~ App~`g`~` `~`~ ~` b` ` b~`~~` b`~
~~` ~y`~.”
S~` ~~`~~`~ `~ `~~ ~`~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~b`w,
`~~ ~`~ `~f~`q``~~ `x~`~~``~~ `~~` B`yp`~~ ~~`~`~,
w~`~ ~~` w``~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k~ `b``~ ~`k` ~` m`~y
~`~~``~~, ~~``~`~g `~ ~~`m `~ ~`~ ~`g~, ~~`~k`~
v``~`, ~`~ b`~`m` ~`~~`~`~ `~ `~~``~~ `f ~~` w`~~
`~~ ~`~`~f`~ g`~m`~~~ ~~` w``~~ ~`~~y `ff w`~~ ~`~.
T~`~` `~~`~~~`~ p``p~` w`~` ~`p`~`~ ~` b`
`~`~m``~~y w``~~~y, `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`v`~ ~`mp~y
`~~ k`p~ `~~y ` f`w ~`~v`~~~. S` w~`~ H`~~
App~`g`~` ~`m` `~~` ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~~`~``~
~~`~ `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~`p`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`f` `~ ~`~
~`b~`~y ~`~ b``~ b~`k`~ `p`~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~
~`bb`~ `f `~~ ~~` ~`~`~`~``~ `~~ j`w`~~ `~ ~`~~``~`~,
~~` ~`m`~~ ~~`~ ~``~ ~p~``~ `b``~ ~~` ~`~y
m`g~`f``~ ~~` `~~``~ ~`~~ `~~`~ `~ b`~`m` ~`mm`~
~`~k ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `m``~~`~ `~yw~`~` f~`m `~`
~`~~~`~ ~~``~`~~ ~` ` m`~~``~ ~`~~`~~.
W~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y `~~`v`~ ~`m` ~~`~
`v`~`~g ~~`y m`~ H`~~ App~`g`~` j`~~ ~``v`~g ~~`
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~``~`. T~` m`~ ~`pp`~ ~~` ~~`p~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`~` `~ ~`
~`m` ``~ `~~ w~`~ ~` m`~ ~~` b`y~ ~` g`v` ~~`m `~
`b~`p~ `~~ p``~~`~g g~`~~`.
“G``~ ~`y!” ~` g~`w~`~, `~ ` g~`~g`~g m`~~`~,
`~~ w`~~ `~ ~`~ w`y.
“H` m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `~k`~g ~`~ ~` ~`k` `p ~~`
~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~ ~``~ `~ H`~~
App~`g`~` w`~ ``~ `f ``~~~`~.
T~`y ~`~~``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`, ``g`~ ~` f`~~ ``~
m`~` `b``~ ~~` ~`bb`~y, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~w`y ~~`y
m`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, w~` ~`~ j`~~ ~``~ M~. App~`g`~`
~` ~~` ~``~.
“I ~``~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ w`~ ~`bb`~,” ~``~
J``.
M~. H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“Y`~—M~. App~`g`~` w`~ j`~~ ~`~`. H`
w`~~~ m` ~` ~`~~~` ~~` ~`~`.”
“H`w m`~~ w`~ ~`k`~?”
“Q``~` ~`~```~, `~`~’~ y``?” ~`m`~k`~ M~.
H`~~y, w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “W`~~, I ~`~’~ ~`pp`~` `~ w`~~
~` `~y ~`~m ~` ~`~~ y``. T~` ~`f` `~ ~~` App~`g`~`
~`b~`~y w`~ `p`~`~. T~` ~`~~ w`~~ b` `b``~ f`~~y
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~, I b`~``v`.”
“W` ~``~~ `~ w`~ `v`~ ` ~`~~~`~ ~~``~`~~!”
`x~~``m`~ J``.
“R`m`~~ `~w`y~ `x`gg`~`~`. F`~~y ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~~ `~ ~~` f`g`~` M~. App~`g`~` p`~~ `~ `~.
A~~ `~’~ q``~` `~``g~, ~``. A~~ `~ ~`~`~`~``~ `~~
j`w`~~.”
“W~`w!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “Q``~` ` ~``~! W~`~
~`~ `~ ~`pp`~?”
“E`~~`~ ~`~~ ~`g~~ `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g. H` ~`~
~`~ g`~ `p `~~`~ `f~`~ ~`~ `’~~`~k ~~`~ m`~~`~g `~~
~` ~`~ ~`~ g` `~~` ~~` ~`b~`~y `~~`~ ~``~~y ~``~.
T~`~ ~` ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~~`f~.”
“H`w w`~ ~~` ~`f` `p`~`~?”
“I~ w`~ ``~~`~ `p`~`~ by ~`m` `~` w~` k~`w
~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ `~ `~~` by ` v`~y ~~`v`~ ~~``k. I~
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w`~~’~ ~y~`m`~`~ `~ `~~. I’m g``~g `p ~` ~~` ~``~`
`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~. M~. App~`g`~` `~ ~` ~`~~ f`~ m`.”
“C`~’~ w` g` `~`~g?” `~k`~ J`` ``g`~~y.
M~. H`~~y ~``k`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~ w`~~ ` ~m`~`.
“W`~~, `f y`` `~` ~` `~x```~ ~` b` ~`~`~~`v`~, I
~`pp`~` `~ `~ `b``~ `~ g``~ ` ~~`~~` `~ `~y ~` w`~~~ `
~~`m` `~v`~~`g`~``~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~`. If M~.
App~`g`~` ~``~~’~ `bj`~~, I ~`pp`~` y`` m`y ~`m`
`~`~g.”
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~~`w `p b`f`~`
~~` H`~~y ~`m`. M~. App~`g`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`
~``~ ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~`. W~`~ M~.
H`~~y m`~~``~`~ ~~` b`y~’ ~`q``~~ ~` m`~`~y
g~`~~`~ `~~`~~, ~` J`` `~~ F~`~k ~~`mb`~`~ `~~`
~~` ~`~ w`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~. T~`y w`~` ~~`m`~~``~~y
`x~`~`~ `~ ~~` p~`~p`~~ `f b``~g “`~ ~~` `~~`~`” `~
~~` my~~`~```~ ~`~`.
W~`~` ~~` ~`~ b`w~`~ `~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~y
~``~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~~`~ w`~ g~``m`~y
~`~~```~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~ky, M~. H`~~y `~~ M~.
App~`g`~` ~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~``~~y ~``~ ` ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~~`~ ~`~`,”
~~`pp`~ H`~~ App~`g`~`. “D`~’~ ~``~ `~` `~ `~~. I~’~
`~ ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~ y``~ f`~`. I k~`w w~` ~``k ~~`
~~`ff. B`~ I ~`~’~ p~`v` `~.”
“W~`m ~` y`` ~`~p`~~?” `~k`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y.
“O~~y `~` m`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~ ~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~
`~. R`b`~~`~!”
“R`b`~~`~?”
“Y`~. H`~~y R`b`~~`~—~~` ~`~`~`k`~. H`’~
~~` m`~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~.
H`~~y R`b`~~`~, ~~` ~`~`~`k`~ `f ~~` T`w`~
M`~~``~, w`~ ~~` f`~~`~ `f `~` `f ~~``~ ~~`~`~~
~~`m~. P`~~y R`b`~~`~, ~`~k-~`m`~ “S~`m”, w`~ ~`
~`v` `~~`mp`~``~ ~~`m `~ ~~``~ j``~~ ~` ~~` w``~~
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~~`~ ~`y b`~ ~`~ f``~`~ ~` `pp``~. T~` ~``~`~ w`~
~`w `v`~`~~.
B`~ ~~`~ H`~~y R`b`~~`~ ~~``~~ b` `~~`~`~
`f ~~` ~`bb`~y ~``m`~ `b~`~~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ m`~
S~`m’~ f`~~`~ `~~ ~` ~`~ `pp``~`~ ~` ~~`m `~ ` g``~~`~`~`~, ``~y-g``~g m`~, ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`~~ `~~
~`~`~~y.
“I ~`~’~ b`~``v` `~,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
“N``~~`~ ~` I,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W~`~ m`k`~ y`` ~`~p`~~ R`b`~~`~?” `~k`~
M~. H`~~y `f H`~~ App~`g`~`.
“H`’~ ~~` `~~y p`~~`~ b`~`~`~ my ~`~~`~ `~~
m` w~` `v`~ ~`w ~~`~ ~`f` `p`~`~ `~~ ~~`~`~. H`
~``~~ ~`v` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ `f ~` k`p~ ~`~
`y`~ `~~ ``~~ `p`~. I b`~``v` ~` ~`~.”
“B`~ `~ ~~`~ y``~ `~~y ~``~`~ f`~ ~`~p`~~`~g
~`m?”
“M`~` ~~`~ ~~`~. T~`~ m`~~`~g ~` p``~ `ff `
~`~` `~ ~~` b`~k. I~ w`~ ` ~`~` f`~ ~`~` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~, `~~ I k~`w f`~ ` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~`v`
m`~` ~~`~ `~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`m` ` f`w
~`y~ `g`. T~` R`b`~~`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~~ `p, f`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`~k~`~~ `~ ~~` f`m`~y ~`~~ w`~~`~ `~~ H`~~y
R`b`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ` ~`~~ ~`m` m``~`~g ~`~ ~`b~~
~`~~` ~~`~. N`w w~`~` ~`~ ~` ~``~` ~`~` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~~y?”
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~`~ ` g``~ `xp~`~`~``~,” ~``~ M~.
H`~~y m`~~~y. “I~ ~``~~’~ ~` ~` j`mp `~
~`~~~`~``~~.”
“O~, ~`’~~ ~`v` `~ `xp~`~`~``~ `~~ ~`g~~!”
~~`ff`~ M~. App~`g`~`. “B`~ `~ w`~~ ~`v` ~` b` `
m`g~~y g``~ `~` ~` ~`~`~fy m`.”
“L`~k`~y, ~`’~~ ~`~ ~`v` ~` ~`~`~fy M~.
App~`g`~`, b`~ w`~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~v`~~` ` j`~y—`f `~
g`~~ ~~`~ f`~,” w~`~p`~`~ J`` `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ``~.
T~` ``~`m`b`~` w`~ ~p``~`~g `p ~~` w`~`
~~`v`w`y ~~`~ ~`~ ~` T`w`~ M`~~``~, `~~ w`~~`~ `
f`w m`~`~`~ `~ ~~`w `p `~ ~~` f~`~~ `~~~`~~`. M~.
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App~`g`~` ~`~m`~~`~ ~~` ~~`v`~, `~~ M~. H`~~y
`~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~ `~~`mp`~``~ ~~` `~~`~~~`~ m`~
`~~` ~~` ~``~`.
N`~~`~g ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~b`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y
~`~~` ~~` ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` ~~`f~. M~. H`~~y
`x`m`~`~ ~~` `p`~ ~`f`, ~~`~ ~~`w ` m`g~`fy`~g
g~`~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ w`~~ m`~`~` ~`~`
`~~p`~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ ~`~k. T~`~ ~`
`x`m`~`~ ~~` w`~~`w~, ~~` ~``~k~`b~, `~~ p~`~`~
w~`~` ~~`~` m`g~~ b` f`~g`~-p~`~~~. A~ ~`~~ ~`
~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“A ~m``~~ j`b,” ~` `b~`~v`~. “T~` f`~~`w m`~~
~`v` w`~~ g~`v`~. N`~ ` f`~g`~-p~`~~ `~ ~~` ~``m.”
“N` ~``~ `f ~``k`~g f`~ f`~g`~-p~`~~~,” ~``~
App~`g`~`. “I~ w`~ R`b`~~`~—~~`~’~ w~` `~ w`~.”
“B`~~`~ ~`~~ f`~ ~`m,” `~v`~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` `~k ~`m ` f`w q``~~``~~.”
M~. App~`g`~` ~`~g f`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~v`~~~
`~~ `~~~~`~~`~ ~`m ~` ~`~~ M~. R`b`~~`~ ~` w`~
w`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y `~ `~~`. M~. H`~~y g~`~~`~
`~ ~~` b`y~.
“Y`` ~`~ b`~~`~ w``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~w`y,” ~`
~`gg`~~`~. “I w`~~ ~` `~k ~`m` q``~~``~~, `~~ `~
m`g~~ `mb`~~`~~ M~. R`b`~~`~ `f y`` w`~` ~`~`.”
T~` ~`~~ ~``~`~y w`~~~~`w, `~~ `~ ~~`
~`~~w`y ~~`y m`~ H`~~y R`b`~~`~, ~~` ~`~`~`k`~,
`~~ ~`~ ~`~ P`~~y. M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~`~m b`~ p`~`,
`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~w`y ~` p`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~ ~~`
~~``~~`~.
“D`~’~ w`~~y, ~`~,” ~` ~``~. “I~’~~ b` `~~
~`g~~.” W`~~ ~~`~ ~` `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`b~`~y.
S~`m R`b`~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~w` ~~`m~.
“My ~`~ `~ `~~`~`~~!” ~` ~~``~.
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THE ARREST
THERE w`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~’~
~`~` ~~`~ m`~` F~`~k `~~ J`` `x~~`m`~y ~`~~y f`~
~~``~ ~~`m, f`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y ~``~`z`~
~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~``k`~ b~`~k `g``~~~ ~`~ f`~~`~.
A~~~``g~ ~~` H`~~y ~`~~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `~
w`~ `~~y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ P`~~y ~~``~~ ~~`~~ `p f`~
~`~ f`~~`~, ~~`y ~~`~`~ ~`m` `f ~`~ ~`~v`~~``~ ~~`~
M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~`~ g``~~y.
“Of ~``~~` ~`’~ `~~`~`~~,” `g~``~ F~`~k.
“H`’~~ b` `b~` ~` ~~``~ ~`m~`~f `~~ ~`g~~, P`~~y.”
“B`~ `v`~y~~`~g ~``k~ p~`~~y b~`~k `g``~~~
~`m,” ~``~ P`~~y, w~` w`~ p`~` `~~ ~~`k`~. “U~~`~~
y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~``f I’m `f~``~ ~`~
w`~~ b` b~`m`~ f`~ `~.”
“Ev`~yb`~y k~`w~ y``~ f`~~`~ `~ ~`~`~~,” ~``~
J`` ~`~~`~`~g~y. “H` ~`~ ` g``~ ~`~`~~—`v`~
App~`g`~` w`~~ ~`v` ~` `~m`~ ~~`~.”
“A g``~ ~`~`~~ w`~’~ ~`~p ~`m v`~y m`~~ `f
~` `~ b~`m`~ f`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~`~’~ ~~``~ ~`m~`~f. A~~
~`~ `~m`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ k~`w ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ `f ~~`
~`f`.”
“H` k~`w `~?”
“A~~`~`~~`~~y. H` w`~ ~~``~`~g ~~` ~`b~`~y
f`~`p~`~` `~` ~`y w~`~ ~` f``~~ ` ~~`p `f p`p`~ w`~~
~`mb`~~ m`~k`~ `~ `~. T~` ~`mb`~`~``~ w`~ ~`
~`mp~` ~~`~ `~y `~` ~``~~ ~`m`mb`~ `~ `f ~` ~``~ `~
`~~`. D`~ ~`~~’~ ~``~`z` w~`~ `~ w`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~
~~`~``~ `~ ` w~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ ~` p`~ `~ b`~k `~ M~.
App~`g`~`’~ ~`~k. T~` w`~~`w w`~ `p`~ `~~ ~~`
b~``z` ~`~ b~`w~ ~~` p`p`~ ~` ~~` f~``~.”
“D``~ App~`g`~` k~`w ~~`~?”
“N`~ y`~. B`~ ~`~ `~ g``~g ~` ~`~~ ~`m ~`w.
H` ~`y~ ~` k~`w~ `~ w`~~ ~``k b`~ f`~ ~`m, b`~ ~`’~
g``~g ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~ `b``~ `~. H` k~`w ~~`
~`mb`~`~``~, `~~~``g~ `f ~``~~` ~` w``~~ ~`v`~
~~`~k `f `~`~g `~.”
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F~`m ~~` ~`b~`~y ~`m` ~~` ~`~~ ~`m `f
v``~`~. T~` ~`~~~ ~`~`~ `f H`~~ App~`g`~`
`~~`~``~`~~y ~`~` `b`v` ~~` m`~m`~ `f ~`~v`~~`~``~
`~~ `~~` ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ M~. R`b`~~`~’~ v``~` ~`~`
~~`~p~y.
“I ~`~~’~ ~` `~. I ~`~~ y`` I ~`~~’~ ~`k` ~~`~
m`~`y.”
“T~`~ w~`~` ~`~ y`` g`~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~~~`~ y``
p``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`?” ~`m`~~`~ M~. App~`g`~`.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~` f`~ ` w~`~`.
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` g`~ `~?”
“I’m ~`~ `~ ~`b`~~y ~` ~`~~ y``.”
“Y`` w`~’~ ~`~~?”
“I ~`~’~.”
“W~y ~`~?”
“I g`~ ~~` m`~`y ~`~`~~~y—~~`~’~ `~~ I ~`~
~`y `b``~ `~.”
“O~, ~`!” `x~~``m`~ App~`g`~`. “Y`` g`~ ~~`
m`~`y ~`~`~~~y, y`~ y`` ~`~’~ ~`~~ m` w~`~` `~
~`m` f~`m! T~`~’~ v`~y ~`k`~y, `~~’~ `~? If y`` g`~ `~
~`~`~~~y y`` ~~``~~~’~ b` `~~`m`~ ~` ~`~~ w~`~` y``
g`~ `~.”
“I’m ~`~ `~~`m`~. B`~ I’m ~`~ `~ ~`b`~~y ~`
~`~~.”
“M`g~~y f`~~y ~~`~g ~~`~ y`` ~~``~~ g`~
~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` q``~k~y. Y`` w`~` p~`~~y
~`~~ `p ~`~~ w``k, w`~`~’~ y``? H`~ ~` `~k f`~ `~
`~v`~~` `~ y``~ m`~~~’~ w`g`~.”
“I `~m`~ `~.”
“A~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`y `f ~~`~ ~`bb`~y y``
~`~~`~~y ~`v` ~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~~`~ y`` ~`~’~
`xp~``~.”
M~. H`~~y’~ ~`~m v``~` b~`k` `~.
“Of ~``~~`, I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~` p~y `~~` y``~
p~`v`~` `ff``~~, M~. R`b`~~`~,” ~` ~``~; “b`~ `~ w``~~
b` b`~~ `f y`` ~``~~ ~~``~ `p ~~`~ m`~~`~ `f ~~`
m`~`y. Y`` m`~~ `~m`~ y``~~`~f ~~`~ `~ ~``~~’~ ~``k
p~`m`~`~g.”
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“I k~`w `~ ~``k~ b`~,” ~`p~``~ ~~` ~`~`~`k`~
~`gg`~~y. “B`~ I ~`~’~ ~`~~ y`` w~`~` ~~`~ m`~`y
~`m` f~`m.”
“A~~ y`` `~m`~ k~`w`~g ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ `f
~~` ~`f`, ~``!” b~`k` `~ App~`g`~`. “I ~`~~’~ k~`w
~~`~ b`f`~`. W~y ~`~~’~ y`` ~`~~ m`?”
“I ~`~~’~ ~`~~`~`~ `~ `mp`~~`~~ `~``g~. I ~`~
f``~~ ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ by `~~`~`~~ `~~ I ~`~ ~`
`~~`~~``~ `f `~`~g `~. A~ ` m`~~`~ `f f`~~, I ~`~’~
~~`~k I ~``~~ ~`m`mb`~ `~ `~~`~`~`~y ~`g~~ ~`w. I
j`~~ p`~ ~~` p`p`~ b`~k `~~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`y ~`~~`~g
`b``~ `~, ~` ~`v` ~~``b~`.”
“A~~ y`~ y`` ~`m` `~~ ~`~~ m` `b``~ `~ ~`w!”
“I ~`v` ~`~~`~g ~` ~`~~``~. If I ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~`
m`~`y I w``~~~’~ v`~y ~`k`~y b` ~`~~`~g y`` ~`w
~~`~ I k~`w ~~` ~`mb`~`~``~.”
“Y`~,” `g~``~ M~. H`~~y, “~~`~’~ ` p``~~ `~
y``~ f`v`~.”
“I~ `~?” `~k`~ App~`g`~`. “Y``’~` j`~~ ~~`v`~
`~``g~ ~` ~~`~k `p ` ~~`~k ~`k` ~~`~, R`b`~~`~. Y``
~~`~k ~~`~ `f y`` ~`m` ~` m` ~`w `~~ `~m`~ y`` k~`w
~~` ~`mb`~`~``~ I’~~ b`~``v` ~~`~ y`` `~` ~` ~`~`~~
~~`~ y`` ~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`mm`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`bb`~y.
V`~y ~~`v`~. B`~ ~`~ ~~`v`~ `~``g~. T~`~`’~ `~``g~
`v`~`~~` ~`g~~ ~`~` `~~ ~`w ~` ~`~v`~~ y``, `~~ I’m
~`~ g``~g ~` ~`~`y `~`~~`~ m`~`~`.”
T~`~` w`~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~``v`~
b``~g ~`f~`~, `~~ ~~`~ App~`g`~`’~ v``~`
~`~~`~``~—
“P`~`~` ~~`~``~.” Af~`~ ` ~~`~~ w``~, ~` w`~~
`~. “H`~~`—p`~`~` ~~`~``~?—T~`~ `~ App~`g`~`
~p``k`~g—App~`g`~`—H`~~ App~`g`~`.—W`~~, I
~~`~k w`’v` f``~~ ``~ m`~.—I~ ~~`~ ~`bb`~y.—Y`~,
R`b`~~`~.—Y`` ~~``g~~ ~`, `~?—S` ~`~ I, b`~ I
w`~~’~ ~`~`.—H` ~`~ p~`~~`~`~~y ~`~v`~~`~
~`m~`~f by ~`~ `w~ ~~`~y.—Y`~, I w`~~ ~`m
`~~`~~`~.—Y``’~~ b` `p ~`g~~ `w`y?—F`~`.—G``~by`.”
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T~` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~k~`~.
“Y``’~` ~`~ g``~g ~` ~`v` m` `~~`~~`~, M~.
App~`g`~`?”
“W~y ~`~? Y`` ~``k ~~` m`~`y!”
“B`~ I’m `~~`~`~~! I ~w``~ `~! H`v`~’~ I
`~w`y~ b``~ ~`~`~~, `v`~ ~`~~` I ~`m` ~` w`~k f`~ y``?
H`v` y`` `v`~ ~`~ `~y f``~~ ~` f`~~ w`~~ m`?”
“N`~ `~~`~ ~`w,” ~`~`~~`~ App~`g`~` g~`m~y.
“I~ m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~`~ ~` w``~ ` w~`~`,”
~`gg`~~`~ M~. H`~~y m`~~~y. “Of ~``~~`, `~ `~
`~~`~`~y `~ y``~ ~`~~~, M~. App~`g`~`, `~~ I `~m`~
~~` ~`~` ~``k~ ~`~~`~ b`~ `g``~~~ M~. R`b`~~`~.
B`~ p`~~`p~ ~`m` m`~` `v`~`~~` m`y ~`~~ `p.”
“W~`~ m`~` `v`~`~~` ~` w` w`~~? T~` m`~’~
g``~~y. I~’~ `~ p~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~ y``~ f`~`. If ~`
w`~~~ ~` ~`~`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` j`w`~~ `~~
~`~`~`~``~ I’~~ ~`` w~`~ ~`~ b` ~`~` ~`w`~~ ~`v`~g
~~` ~~`~g` ~`~`~`~—b`~ ~~`~’~ `~~.”
“B`~ I ~`~’~ ~`~`~~ ~~`m! I ~`~~’~ ~`k`
~~`m!”
“I ~`pp`~` y`` ~`v` ~~`m ~`~~`~ ~`f`~y `w`y by
~`w, ~`p`~g ~` g`~ ~~`m w~`~ y`` g`~ ``~ `f
p`~`~`~~``~y, `~? I~’~~ b` ` ~`~g ~`m`, R`b`~~`~—`
~`~g ~`m`.”
I~ ~~` ~`~~w`y, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ `~
g~`w`~g `x~`~`m`~~. T~` ~`~` ~`~ ~`k`~ `~ `b~`p~
`~~ ~~`g`~ ~`~~. B`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~y
f`~ ~~``~ ~~`m S~`m, w~` ~``k`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~`
m`g~~ ~`~~`p~` `~~`~ ~~` ~~~``~.
“H`’~ `~~`~`~~,” m`~~`~`~ ~~` b`y, `v`~ `~~
`v`~ `g``~. “I k~`w ~`’~ `~~`~`~~. T~`y ~`~’~ `~~`~~
~`m. My ~`~ ~`v`~ ~~`~` ` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`f`!”
F~`~k p`~~`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~~``~~`~.
“B~`~` `p, `~~ ~~`p,” ~` `~v`~`~. “I~ ~``k~
p~`~~y b`~ j`~~ ~`w, b`~ y``~ f`~~`~ w`~~ b` `b~` ~`
~~``~ ~`m~`~f, ~`v`~ f``~.”
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“I—I’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~ m`~~`~—”, ~~`mm`~`~
S~`m. “T~`~ w`~~ b~``k ~`~ ~``~~. A~~ my
~`~~`~~—”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~`m ~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~`~~w`y `~~ `~`~g ` ~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ` w`~g `f
~~` m`~~``~, w~`~` ~~` R`b`~~`~ f`m`~y ~`~ ~``m~.
T~`~`, `~ ` ~``~, b`~ ~p`~~`~y f`~~`~~`~ `p`~~m`~~,
~~`y f``~~ M~~. R`b`~~`~, ` g`~~~`, k`~~~y-f`~`~
w`m`~, ~`m`w~`~ ~`m`, w~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~x```~~y
`~ ` ~~``~ by ~~` w`~~`w. H`~ ~w` ~``g~~`~~, P``~`
`~~ T`~~``, ~w`~~, w`~` by ~`~ ~`~`, `~~ `~~ ~``k`~
`p `~ `xp`~~`~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`m` `~.
“W~`~ ~`w~, ~`~?” `~k`~ M~~. R`b`~~`~
b~`v`~y, `f~`~ ~~` ~`~ g~``~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“B`~, m`~~`~.”
“T~`y’~` ~`~—~~`y’~` ~`~—`~~`~~`~g ~`m?”
~~``~ P``~`, ~p~`~g`~g f`~w`~~.
P`~~y ~`~~`~, ~`mb~y.
“B`~ ~~`y ~`~’~!” ~~``~ T`~~`` p~`~`~~`~g~y.
“H`’~ `~~`~`~~! H` ~``~~~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~!
I~’~ w~`~g—”
M~~. R`b`~~`~ b`g`~ ~` ~~y, q``~` ~`~`~~~y.
P`~~y w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ m`~~`~ `~~ `wkw`~~~y
p`~~`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~, ~`~ f`~` w~`~` `~~ ~~`~~. T~`
~w`~~ g`z`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ w`~~ ~`~p`~`~` `y`~.
F~`~k `~~ J``, ~~``~ ~``~~~ ~`` f`~~ f`~
`~~`~`~~`, w`~~~~`w ~`f~~y f~`m ~~` ~``m.
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RED HAIR
THE `~~`~~ `f H`~~y R`b`~~`~ ~``~`~ `
~`~~`~``~ `~ B`yp`~~, f`~ ~~` ~`~`~`k`~ `f T`w`~
M`~~``~ w`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~~ m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y w~`m
`~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~p`~~`~ `f ~`~~`~`~~y. T~`~` w`~ `
g~``~ ~``~ `f p`b~`~ ~ymp`~~y f`~ ~~` f`m`~y, b`~
~`~~~` f`~ ~~` `~~`~`~, `~ m`~~ p``p~` ~``m`~ ~`
~`k` `~ f`~ g~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` b``~
`~~`~~`~ `f ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`
~~`m`.
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~`~f``~.
“I’m p`~`~`v` H`~~y R`b`~~`~ `~ `~~`~`~~,”
~``~ F~`~k ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~~` ~`x~ m`~~`~g.
“T~`~`’~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `b``~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~~’~
~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~f`~` y`~. I ~`v` ` ~`~~ `f ~~``k`~g `~``
~~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` C~`~ M`~~`~’~ ~`~ ~`~
~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`~.”
“H` w`~ ` ~~`m`~`~—~~`~ m`~~ `~ ~`~~``~,”
`g~``~ J``. “H` ~~`~` `~ ``~`m`b`~` `~~ ~` ~~``~ ~`
~`~~ `p ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~`.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~` g` b`~k ~` ~~` p~`~` w~`~` w` ~`w
~~` w~`~k`~ ~`~. Y`` ~`v`~ k~`w w~`~ `v`~`~~` w`
m`g~~ f`~~. T~`~` m`g~~ b` ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~` ~~`~
w``~~ `~`~~`fy ~~` ~~`p.”
“I’m w`~~ y``. L`~’~ g` ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
S` w`~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~, ~p``~`~g `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~`w`~~
~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~p``~ f``~~’~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~
w~`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~.
“I’~ ~`~~``~~y ~`k` ~` ~` ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~`~p
~~``~ M~. R`b`~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I~’~ p~`~~y ~``g~
`~ S~`m `~~ ~`~ m`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~.”
“W` p~`b`b~y w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` ~` v`~y m`~~.
If ~`~ ~`~’~ ~~``~ ~`m, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k w` ~`~ ~`~p `
g~``~ ~``~. B`~ `~’~ w`~~~ w~`~` ~~y`~g.”
“I~ ~`~` `~. A~~ I’v` ~`~ ` ~`~~~ `~~ `~`~g
~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ `~v`~~`g`~` ~~` w~`~k `f ~~`~ ~`~
~~`~`~y `~``g~.”
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~`m`.”

“W`~~, w`’~~ m`k` ` ~~`~``g~ j`b `f `~ ~~`~

W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~`
w~`~k ~~`y f``~~ ~~` ~m`~~`~ ~`~ j`~~ w~`~` ~~`y
~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~~. T~` ~`~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`k`~ `~~ ~`m`
`f ~~` `~~`~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~~`p`~ ~`~~~`~~``~ ~`~
b``~ ~~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~` ``~`m`b`~`, b`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~
b``~ ~` b`~~y ~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` f`w
`v`~`~~`~ `f ~`~~`~b`~~`.
L``v`~g ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ by ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~``~, ~~` ~`~~ p~`~g`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~ `~~ b`~``~
~~`m~`~v`~ `x`m`~`~g ~~` w~`~k`g`. J`` ~`~~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~` p`~k`~~ `~ ~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~`~` m`g~~
b` p`p`~~ `~ ~`m` `~~`~ m``~~ `f `~`~~`f`~`~``~, b`~ `~
~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~`pp``~~`~. T~`~` w`~` ~` ~`~`~~`
p~`~`~, b`~ F~`~k m`~`g`~ ~` ~`~`~` ~~` `~g`~` ~`mb`~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~` j`~~`~ ~`w~ `~ ` ~`~`b``k ~` ~`~~``~.
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~ w`~~ g`v` `~ ` ~~``. A~~~``g~ I
~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w g`~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~ ~~`
~`m` w`y ~` g`~ C~`~’~. I~’~ p~`b`b~y ` ~~`~`~
``~`m`b`~`.”
F`~ ` ~`m` ~~`y ~`mm`g`~ `~``~~ `m`~g ~~`
w~`~k`g` w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~. T~`~, `~ ~`~~, F~`~k
g`v` ` ~`w ~~y.
“H`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “L``k!”
J`` ~`m` `v`~ ~` w~`~` ~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g, `~~
F~`~k p~`~k`~ ~`m`~~`~g f~`m ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `f ~~`
w~`~k`~ ~`~.
“R`~ ~``~!”
I~ ~`~ ~`~~ F~`~k ~`~~ ` ~m`~~ ~`f~ `f v`v`~
~`~ ~``~. I~ w`~ v`~y ~``~~` `~ ~`x~`~`, `~~ ~~`
~`~p~`~`~g p`~~ `f `~ w`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~ w`~` ~`~
~`p`~`~` b`~ w`~` `~~`~~`~ ~` ` ~`~~ `f ~``g~ ~`~`~.
“W~y, `~’~ p`~~ `f ` w`g!” ~``~ F~`~k,
`x`m`~`~g ~~` ~``~ m`~` ~~`~`~y.
‘Y``’~` ~`g~~,” `g~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. “N` ~`m`~
~``~ `v`~ g~`w ~`k` ~~`~.”
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“P`~~ `f ~~` f`~~`w’~ w`g w`~ ~`~~ w~`~ ~~`
~`~ w`~ ~m`~~`~ `p!”
“A~~ ~~`~ `xp~``~~ w~y H`~~`~y `~~ ~`~
w`~~`~~ ~``~~~’~ `g~`` `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` f`~~`w’~
~``~!” `x~~``m`~ J``, `~ `x~`~`m`~~.
“I ~`` `~ ~`w! T~` m`~ ~`~~’~ w``~ ~~` w`g
w~`~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~`, `~~ ~~` m`~`~`
~` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~` p`~ `~ `~ `g``~. T~`~ `xp~``~~
w~y B~`w~ ~`w ` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ ~~`v`~g `w`y `~
C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ `~~ w~y H`~~`~y w`~ p`~`~`v`
~~`~ m`~ w`~~’~ ~`~-~``~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ` ~``~ ~~``!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “W` ``g~~
~` ~`~~ ~`~ `b``~ ~~`~.”
“A~~ w` w`~~, ~``,” ~``~ F~`~k, b`g`~~`~g ~`
~~~`mb~` ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~.
H` p`~ ~~` f~`gm`~~ `f ~~` ~`~ w`g ~`~`f`~~y
`~ `~ `~~`~ p`~k`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~~`~~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ B`yp`~~. T~` ~~`` w`~ ~~`g~~,
`f ~``~~`, b`~, ~~`~~, `~ ~`~v`~ ~` ~~``~ `p ~~`
~`~`g~``m`~~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~-`p m`~’~
~``~. I~ `~~` ~`~v`~ ~` p~`v` ~`~~~`~`v`~y ~~`~ ~~`
m`~ w~` ~`~ p`~~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~
`~ ~`~~ b~``k-~`~k ~p``~, `~~ w~` ~`~ ~`~`~
w~`~k`~ ~`~ ~`~, w`~ ~~` ~`m` m`~ w~` ~`~ ~~`~`~
C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ `~~ ~`~ `~~`mp~`~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~`
~~``mb``~ ~`~k`~ `ff`~`.
“I g``~~ ~`~ w`~~ ~~`~k w` `~`~’~ ~`~~ p``~
~`~`~~`v`~ `f~`~ `~~,” J`` `x`~~`~, `~ ~~`y b~``g~~
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~` ` ~~`p `~ ~~` y`~~ `f ~~`
H`~~y ~`m`.
T~``~ f`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y, b`~ `~ ~~``~
`x~`~`m`~~ ~~` ~`~~ f`~g`~ ~` ~`p `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~
~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``m w`~~``~ ~`~`m`~y.
“D`~, w`’v` f``~~ ` ~~``!” ~~``~ J``, w~`~ ~`
~`w ~`~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`g` ``k ~`~k. T~`~ ~`
f`~~ b`~k, `mb`~~`~~`~, w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`m` `~` `~~` `~ ~~` ~``m.
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“B`g p`~~`~!” ~``~ F~`~k, `~~ ~~` b`y~ w``~~
~`v` ~`~~``~`~, b`~ M~. H`~~y’~ v`~`~`~ ~`~~`~
`~``~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~.
“I~’~ `~~y m`,” ~``~ S~`m. “D`~’~ g`.”
“P`~~y ~`~ b``~ ~~y`~g ~` ~~`~ ` ~`~~~` m`~`
~`g~~ `~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y,” `xp~``~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“B`~ w~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`` y`` `~` ~`~k`~g `f?”
“I~ `~~’~ `b``~ ~~` ~`bb`~y,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k.
“A~~~``g~ `~ m`g~~ ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ `~,
f`~ `~~ w` k~`w. I~’~ `b``~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ w~`
~~`~` C~`~’~ ~`~ `~~ w~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~`
~~``mb``~ ~`~k`~ `ff`~`.”
“W~`~ `b``~ ~`m?”
“T~`~!” ~``~ F~`~k, ~`k`~g ~~` f~`gm`~~ `f
~`~ ~``~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ ~~`w`~g `~ ~` ~`~
f`~~`~. “T~` f`~~`w w`~` ` w`g.”
M~. H`~~y `x`m`~`~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~`f~ `f ~``~
~~`~`~y.
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` f`~~ `~?” ~` `~k`~.
“I~ ~~` w~`~k`g` `f ~~`~ ~m`~~`~ ~`~.”
M~. H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“T~`~ ~``m~ ~` ~`~k `p ` p~`~~y g``~ ~~``~ `f
`v`~`~~`. T~` m`~ w~` p`~~`~ y`` `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~
w~`~k`~ ~`~ ~`~, ~~`~ ~~`~` C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ `~~
`f~`~w`~~ ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `p ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~`. W~`~
~` f``~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~` `b`~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~. H` w`~`
` ~`~ w`g ~~`~ ~` ~``k `ff `~~`~``~`~~y ~` ~`~f`~`
p`~~``~~. If w` ~``~~ `~~y f`~~ ~~` w`g w` m`g~~ b`
`b~` ~` g`~ f`~~~`~ `~f`~m`~``~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k `~ m`g~~ ~`~p `~ ~`~v` ~~`
T`w`~ ~`bb`~y?” `~k`~ P`~~y.
“P`~~`b~y.”
“T~` m`~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y ` p~`f`~~``~`~ ~~``f,”
`xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “If ~` w`~ ~m`~~ `~``g~ ~` w``~ `
w`g ~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y `~ `~~-~`m`~ `~ ~~` g`m`. A~~
`f ~` f``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~` ~`~~-`p, w~` k~`w~
b`~ w~`~ ~` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~~`
~`~y w``~`~g f`~ `~`~~`~ ~~`~~`.”
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“G`~~, y`` m`y b` ~`g~~, `~ ~~`~!” `x~~``m`~
P`~~y. “I w`~ j`~~ ~`~~`~g y``~ f`~~`~ ~~`~ I ~`w `
~~~`~g` m`~ ~`~k`~g `b``~ ~~` g~``~~~ `f T`w`~
M`~~``~ ~w` ~`y~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`bb`~y. I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k
`~y~~`~g `f `~ `~ ~~` ~`m`, `~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~k `f ~`~’~
`~~`~~ I f`~g`~ `b``~ `~.”
“D`~ y`` g`~ ` g``~ ~``k `~ ~`m? C``~~ y``
~`~~~`b` ~`m?” `~k`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`.
“I’m `f~``~ I ~``~~~’~. I~ w`~ `~ ~~` `v`~`~g,
`~~ I w`~ ~`~~`~g by ~~` w`~~`w, ~~`~y`~g. I
~`pp`~`~ ~` ~``k `p `~~ I ~`w ~~`~ f`~~`w m`v`~g
`b``~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~``~ ~~` w`~~. L`~`~ `~ I ~``~~
`~` `f ~~` ~`g~ b`~k`~g `~ `~`~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~`
g~``~~~, `~~ ~~`~~~y `f~`~w`~~ I ~`w ~`m` `~`
~`~~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` ~`w~. B`~ I ~~``g~~ `~ w`~
p~`b`b~y j`~~ ` ~~`mp.”
“D`~ ~` w``~ ` ~`~ `~ ` ~`p?”
“A~ ~``~ `~ I ~`~ ~`m`mb`~, `~ w`~ ` ~`p. H`~
~~`~~`~ w`~` ~`~k.”
“A~~ y`` ~``~~~’~ ~`` ~`~ f`~`?”
“N`.”
“W`~~, `~’~ ~`~ m`~~ ~` g` `~, b`~ `~ m`g~~
b` ~`~k`~ `p w`~~ F~`~k’~ `~`` ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w~`
~~`~` ~~` ~``~~~`~ m`g~~ ~`v` ~~`~~ b``~ ~`~g`~g
`~``~~.” M~. H`~~y ~~``g~~ ~``p~y f`~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~. “I `m g``~g ~` b~`~g `~~ ~~`~` f`~~~ ~`
M~. App~`g`~`’~ `~~`~~``~ `~~ I `m `~~` g``~g ~`
~`v` ` ~`~k w`~~ ~~` p`~`~` ``~~`~`~``~. I ~`~’~
~~`~k ~~`y ~`v` `~``g~ `v`~`~~` ~` w`~~`~~ ~`~~`~g
y``~ f`~~`~, P`~~y.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k y`` ~`~ ~`v` ~`m ~`~``~`~?”
`~k`~ ~~` b`y ``g`~~y.
“I’m ~`~` `f `~. I~ f`~~, I ~~`~k M~. App~`g`~`
`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~``~`z` ~`w ~~`~ ~` m`~` ` m`~~`k`
`~~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~` p`~`~` `~` `~y ~`` `~x```~ ~` g`
`~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` m``g`~ `v`~`~~` `~ ~~``~
p`~~`~~``~.”
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“I~ w`~~ b` w`~~`~f`~ `f w` ~`~ ~`v` ~`~ b`~k
w`~~ `~ `g``~,” ~``~ P`~~y. “A~~~``g~ `~ w`~’~ b`
q``~` ~~` ~`m`. H`’~~ b` `~~`~ ` ~~``~ `~ ~`~g `~
~~`~ my~~`~y `~~’~ ~~``~`~ `p. A~~ `f ~``~~` M~.
App~`g`~` w`~’~ `mp~`y ~`m `~y m`~`.”
“A~~ ~~` m`~` ~``~`~ w~y w` ~~``~~ g`~ b`~y
`~~ ~~``~ `p ~~` `ff``~,” ~`~`~~`~ M~. H`~~y. “Y``
b`y~ ~`~ ~`~p.”
“H`w?”
“By k``p`~g y``~ `y`~ `~~ ``~~ `p`~ `~~ by
`~`~g y``~ w`~~. T~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~` ~`~`~~`v`
w`~k.”
“W`~~, y`` ~`~ j`~~ b`~ ~~`~ `f `~ w`~~ ~~``~
S~`m’~ ~`~ w`’~~ b` ~`~~`~`~g `~~ ~``k`~g f`~ `v`~y
~~`` ~~`~` `~,” J`` `~~`~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~.
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AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
WHEN ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~~``~
~`x~ `f~`~~``~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ` ~~`w~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~`~
`b``~ ~~` b`~~`~`~ b``~~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `ff`~`.
“W`~~`~ w~`~’~ `p ~`w?” ~``~ J``, p`~~`~g
~`~ w`y f`~w`~~. B`y~`k`, ~` w`~ `b~` ~` m`k` ~`~
w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w~ w`~~ ~~` `g`~`~y `f `~ ``~,
`~~ F~`~k w`~ ~`~ ~~`w `~ f`~~`w`~g.
O~ ~~` b``~~ w`~ ` ~`~g` p`~~`~, ~~` `~k `~
w~`~~ w`~ ~~`~~`~y ~~y. A~ ~~` ~`p, `~ `~`~m``~
b~`~k ~`~~`~~, ~~`y ~``~:
$1000 REWARD
U~~`~~``~~, `~ ~~`g~~~y ~m`~~`~ ~yp`,
~`m` ~~` f`~~`w`~g:
T~` `b`v` ~`w`~~ w`~~ b` p``~ f`~ `~f`~m`~``~
~``~`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~~ `f ~~` p`~~`~ `~ p`~~`~~ w~`
b~`k` `~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~~ ~~`~` f~`m ` ~`f` `~
~~` ~`b~`~y j`w`~~ `~~ ~`~`~`~``~, `~ f`~~`w~—
T~`~ ~`m` ` ~`~~ `f ~~` j`w`~~ `~~ ~`g`~``b~`
b`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`k`~ f~`m T`w`~ M`~~``~, ~~`
j`w`~~ b``~g f`~~y ~`~~~`b`~ `~~ ~~` ~`mb`~~ `f ~~`
b`~~~ b``~g g`v`~. I~ w`~ `~~``~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`w`~~ w`~ `ff`~`~ by H`~~ App~`g`~`.
“W~y, ~~`~ m`~~ m``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~g`
`g``~~~ M~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`pp`~!” `x~~``m`~
J``.
“I~ ~``k~ ~`k` `~. L`~’~ g` `~~ ~`` `f w` ~`~’~
f`~~ S~`m.”
A~~ `b``~ ~~`m p``p~` w`~` ~`mm`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`z` `f ~~` ~`w`~~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~` m`~y
`xp~`~~``~~ `f `~vy f`~ ~~` p`~~`~ w~` ~~``~~ b`
f`~~`~`~` `~``g~ ~` ~`~v` ~~` my~~`~y.
“A ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~!” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y
m`~` ~~``~ w`y ``~ `f ~~` p`~~ `ff`~`. “T~`~’~ ` ~`~ `f
m`~`y, J``.”
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~.”
“A~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` ~``~`~ w~y w` ~`v`~’~ `~ g``~
` ~~`~~` `f g`~~`~g `~ `~ `~y `~` `~~`.”
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“G`~~y—`f w` `~~y ~``~~!”
“W~y ~`~? L`~’~ g`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~ ~``~
``~~`~~. Of ~``~~`, w` w``~~ ~` w~`~ w` ~``~~
`~yw`y, b`~—”
“A ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~!”
“I~’~ w`~~~ ~~y`~g f`~.”
“D`~ `~~ ~~` p`~`~` `~` b`~~`~ f~`m ~~`
~`w`~~, f`~ `~’~ ~~``~ ~`~y ~` f`~~ ~~` ~~``f `f ~~`y
~`~. B`~ `f w` f`~~ ~`m w` g`~ ~~` m`~`y.”
“A~~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~~``~`~g
M~. R`b`~~`~ ~``. J``, ~`~’~ g`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~
``~~`~~. W` ~`v` ~`m` ~~``~ ~`g~~ ~`w, `~~ w` ~`~
f`~~`w ~~`m `p.”
“I’m w`~~ y``. B`~ ~~`~`’~ S~`m ~`w.”
P`~~y R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~
~`w`~~ ~~`m. H` ~``k`~ m`~~ ~`pp``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
b``~ ~~` p~`v```~ `v`~`~g, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ f`~` ~`g~~`~ `p.
“D`~ `~ f~``,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m. “T~`~k~ ~` y``~
f`~~`~. T~` ~~`~g` ~`~ b``~ ~~`pp`~.”
“G``, b`~ I’m g~`~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~!” `x~~``m`~
J``. “I ~`` ~~`y’~` `ff`~`~g ` ~`w`~~.”
“Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~v`~~`~ M~. App~`g`~` ~~`~
`~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ ``~~`~` j`b. T~`~ `~, ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~~` w`~k `f ` p~`f`~~``~`~ ~~``k. A~~ ~~` p`~`~`
`~m`~~`~ ~~`~` w`~~’~ m`~~ `v`~`~~` `g``~~~ ~`~,
~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`m g`. I ~`~~ y``, `~ w`~ ` g~``~ ~~`~g
f`~ my m`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~. T~`y w`~` `~m`~~
~~`zy w`~~ w`~~y.”
“N` w`~~`~,” ~`mm`~~`~ F~`~k. “W~`~ `~
y``~ f`~~`~ g``~g ~` ~` ~`w?”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w,” S~`m `~m`~~`~ ~``v`~y. “Of
~``~~`, w`’v` ~`~ ~` m`v` ``~ `f T`w`~ M`~~``~. M~.
App~`g`~` ~``~ ~~`~ w~`~` ~~` ~~`~g` ~`~ b``~
~~`pp`~, ~` w`~~’~ `~~`g`~~`~ ~`~v`~~`~ `~ ~`~ `w~
m`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~’~ ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ `~.
S` ~` ~`~m`~~`~ ~`m.”
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“T~`~’~ ~``g~ ~`~k. B`~ ~`’~~ b` `b~` ~` g`~
`~`~~`~ j`b ~`m`w~`~`.”
“I’m ~`~ ~` ~`~` `b``~ ~~`~. P``p~` `~`~’~
~`k`~y ~` `mp~`y ` m`~ ~~`~’~ b``~ ~`~p`~~`~ `f
~~``~`~g. D`~ ~~``~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` p~`~`~ ~~`~
`f~`~~``~, b`~ ~` w`~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~`~~. T~`y w`~` ~`~~y
f`~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~, f`~ ~~`y k~`w `~~y ~`` w`~~ ~~`~
~~` f`m`~y w`~` b`~~y `ff f`~`~~``~~y `~~ ~~`~ `~
v``w `f ~~` ~`bb`~y `~ w``~~ `~~``~ b` ~`ff`~`~~ f`~
M~. R`b`~~`~ ~` g`~ `~`~~`~ p`~`~``~.
“W`’v` ~`~~`~ ` ~m`~~ ~``~` j`~~ ``~~`~` ~~`
~`~y,” w`~~ `~ S~`m. “I~ `~ ~~``p, `~~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~`
g`~ `~`~g.” T~`~` w`~ ~` f`~~` p~`~` `b``~ P`~~y
R`b`~~`~. H` f`~`~ ~~` f`~~~ `~ ~~`y ~`m`, `~~ m`~`
~~` b`~~ `f ~~`m. “B`~ `f ~`~ ~``~~’~ g`~ ` j`b `~
w`~~ m``~ ~~`~ I’~~ ~`v` ~` g` ~` w`~k.”
“B`~, S~`m—y``’~ ~`v` ~` q``~ ~~~``~!”
“I ~`~’~ ~`~p ~~`~. I w``~~~’~ w`~~ ~`, f`~ y``
k~`w I w`~ ~~y`~g f`~ ~~` ~~`~~ m`~`~ ~~`~ y``~.
B`~—`~, w`~~—”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~`z`~ ~`w m`~~ `~ w``~~
m``~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`m ~` ~``v` ~~~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`g`.
P`~~y R`b`~~`~ w`~ `~ `mb`~```~ b`y `~~ `~` `f ~~`
~~`v`~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~~`~~. H` ~`~ `~w`y~ w`~~`~ ~`
~`~~`~`` ~`~ ~~`~``~, g` ~` ` `~`v`~~`~y, `~~ ~`~
~``~~`~~ ~`~ p~`~`~~`~ ` b~`~~``~~ ~`~``~ f`~ ~`m.
N`w `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~`~ `mb`~``~~ w``~~ ~`v` ~`
b` ~~~`w~ `v`~b``~~ b`~``~` `f ~~`~ m`~f`~~`~`.
“D`~’~ w`~~y, S~`m,” ~`mf`~~`~ F~`~k. “J``
`~~ I `~` g``~g ~` p~`g `w`y `~ ~~`~ `ff``~ `~~`~ w`
g`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f `~.”
“I~’~ m`g~~y g``~ `f y``, f`~~`w~,” ~``~ S~`m
g~`~`f`~~y. “I w`~’~ f`~g`~ `~ `~ ` ~`~~y. Y``’v` b``~
p~`~~y w~`~` ~` m` `~~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~—”
“Aw, ~~`~k~!” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k, `mb`~~`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~~` ~`w`~~ w`’~` `f~`~. App~`g`~` `~ `ff`~`~g `
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~.”
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“O~, I k~`w `~ `~~’~ `~~`g`~~`~ ~~` ~`w`~~.
Y`` w``~~ ~` `~ ~` ~`~p `~ `~yw`y, `~~ y`` k~`w `~.
L``k w~`~ y``’v` `~~``~y ~`~`!”
“W`~~, w`’~` g``~g ~` g`~ b`~y,” J`` ~``~
~`~~`~y. “S`` y`` ~`~`~, S~`m. D`~’~ w`~~y ~`` m`~~.
I ~~`~k `v`~y~~`~g w`~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~.”
S~`m ~~``~ ~` ~m`~`, b`~ `~ w`~ `v`~`~~
~~`~ ~` w`~ ~``p~y w`~~``~, `~~ w~`~ ~` w`~k`~
`w`y `~ w`~ ~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`g~~, ~p~`~gy, ~`~`f~``
~~`p ~`~ ~~`m~ ~`~ p~`v```~~y k~`w~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` f`~~~ m`v`, F~`~k?”
“W` ~`~ b`~~`~ g`~ ` f`~~ ~`~~~`p~``~ `f
~~`~` j`w`~~. P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~``f ~~``~ ~` p`w~ ~~`m.
W` ~`~ ~`~~ `~ `~~ ~~` p`w~~~`p~ `~~ ~`` w~`~ w`
~`~ f`~~ ``~. T~`~ w` m`y b` `b~` ~` g`~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~`
~~``f. Y`` k~`w, ~` m`g~~ p`w~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~`—`f
~` ~`~ ~` ~`v` m`~`y w`~~ w~`~~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~`w~.”
“G``~ `~``! D` y`` ~~`~k App~`g`~` w`~~ g`v`
`~ ` ~`~~?”
“W` w`~’~ ~`v` ~` `~k ~`m. D`~ ~~``~~ ~`v`
`~~ ~~`~ `~f`~m`~``~.”
“L`~’~ g` `~~ `~k ~`m ~`g~~ ~`w.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` `~~ `~k`~
~~``~ f`~~`~ f`~ ` ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~` j`w`~~, ~~`y
m`~ w`~~ ` ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
“I’m q``~` w`~~`~g ~` g`v` y`` `~~ ~~`~
`~f`~m`~``~,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y; “b`~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k
`~ w`~~ b` m`~~ `~`. F`~~~`~m`~`, I’~~ b`~ I ~`~
~`~~ j`~~ w~`~ y`` `~` g``~g ~` ~`.”
“W~`~?”
“Y``’~` g``~g ~` m`k` ~~` ~``~~~ `f ~~`
p`w~~~`p~ `~~ ~`` `f `~y `f ~~` j`w`~~ ~`v` b``~
~`~~`~ `~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~.
“H`w ~`~ y`` `v`~ g``~~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~m`~`~.
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“B`~``~` `~ `~ j`~~ w~`~ I ~`v` `~~``~y ~`~`.
N`~ `~ ~``~ `f~`~ I w`~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~` I ~`~ `
f`~~ ~`~~~`p~``~ `f `~~ ~~`~` j`w`~~ `~ `v`~y
p`w~~~`p `~ ~~` ~`~y. M`~` ~~`~ ~~`~, ~~`
~`~~~`p~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ ~` j`w`~~y f`~m~ `~~
p`w~~~`p~ `~ `~~`~ ~`~``~ ~``~ ~`~`, `~~ `~~` ~`
~~` N`w Y`~k p`~`~`. H`~`’~ ` ~`p~`~`~` ~`~~ `f y``
w`~~ `~, b`~ y``’~~ j`~~ b` w`~~`~g ~`m` by g``~g
`~``~~ ~` ~~` ~~`p~. T~`y `~` `~~ `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~
~~` ~~`ff.”
M`~~`~`~`~~y, F~`~k ~``k ~~` ~`~~.
“A~~ I ~~``g~~ `~ w`~ ~`~~ ` b~`g~~ `~``!”
“I~ `~ ` b~`g~~ `~``. B`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ `~`~
b`f`~`. M`~~ j`w`~ ~`bb`~``~ `~` ~`~v`~ `~ j`~~ ~~`~
m`~~`~—by ~~`~`~g ~~` ~~``f w~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~` g`~
~`~ `f ~~` g`m~.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ J`` g~``m`~y, “I g``~~ ~~`~ p~`~
`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` p``~`~. C`m` `~, F~`~k. W`’~~ ~~`~k
`f ~`m`~~`~g `~~`.”
“O`~ `f~`~ ~~` ~`w`~~, `~?” ~``~ M~. H`~~y
~~~`w~~y.
“Y`~; `~~ w`’~~ g`~ `~, ~``!”
“I ~`p` y`` ~`. B`~ y`` ~`~’~ `~k m` ~` ~`~p y``
`~y m`~` ~~`~ I’v` ~`~`. I~’~ my ~`~` ~``, ~`m`mb`~.
S` f~`m ~`w `~, y`` `~` p`~~ `f my `pp`~`~``~.”
“I~’~ ` g`!”
“M`~` p`w`~ ~` y``, ~~`~,” `~~ M~. H`~~y
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~k. H` ~`~ ` ~~``f `f ~`p`~~~ f~`m
~~`p~ `~~ `g`~~``~ `~ v`~```~ p`~~~ `f ~~` S~`~`,
~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~y`~g ~` ~~`~` ~~`
~~`~`~ j`w`~~ `~~ ~`~`~`~``~, b`~ `~ `v`~y ~`~` ~~`
~`p`~~ w`~ ~~` ~`m`. T~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` ~~`~` `f ~~`
g`m~ `~ b`~~~ ~`k`~ f~`m T`w`~ M`~~``~.
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`f~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~~`~y
~~`y w`~~ ``~~`~` `~~ ~`~ `~ ~~` b`~k ~~`p~,
~`~`~~~y ~`g`~~`~g ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~.
“W~`~ ~~`~~ w` ~` ~`w?” `~k`~ J``.
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“I ~`~’~ k~`w. D`~ ~`~` ~``k ~~` w`~~ ``~ `f
``~ ~``~~ ~~`~ ~`m`, ~`~~’~ ~`?”
“I’~~ ~`y ~` ~`~. B`~ `~ w`~ j`~~ `~ w`~~.
S`v`~ `~ ` ~`~ `f ~~``b~`.”
“W` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ g``~g `~``~~ ~` `~~ ~~`
p`w~~~`p~ `~ ~~` ~`~y `~~ ~`~ g`~~`~g `~yw~`~`.”
“L``k~ `~ `f ~`~ ~`~ ~~` `~~`~` ~~`~k `~ ~~`
~`~`, `~yw`y. If `~y `f ~~` j`w`~~ `~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`
w`~~ b` ~~` f`~~~ ~` ~``~ `f `~. W~`~ ~~`~~` ~`v`
w`?”
“I’m ~`~g`~ `f I’~~ g`v` `p!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k,
w`~~ ~`~`~m`~`~``~. “W` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ `
~~~`~g` m`~ ~`~g`~g `~``~~ T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~~ w`
k~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~-~``~`~ ~~``k `~ ~`w~.
P`~~`p~ ~~`~` ~w` f`~~~ `~`~’~ ~`~~`~~`~, b`~ I
~~`~k ~~`y `~`. A~~ w` k~`w ~` ~~`~` C~`~’~
~``~~~`~.”
“A~~ ~`f~ `~ `~ ~~` w``~~.”
“Y`~—`~~ ~`y, J``! W` ~`~~’~ ~`k` m`~~ ~`m`
~` ~``k `~``~~ w~`~ ~~`~ ~``~~~`~ w`~ f``~~, ~`~
w`?”
“W~`~ w`~ ~~` `~`? T~` ~``~~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`
`~~ C~`~ g`~ `~ b`~k.”
“N`, b`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~
~~`~` ~``. P`~~`p~ ~` ~`f~ ~`m` ~~``.”
J`` ~~`pp`~ ~`~ k~`` w`~~ `~ `p`~ ~`~~.
“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~, F~`~k. L`~’~ g`
~`g~~ b`~k ~~`~` ~`w.”
“C`m` `~.”
E`g`~~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~. I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~p``~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~~``~~ `f B`yp`~~, ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
w``~~ w~`~` C~`~ M`~~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ ~`~ b``~
`b`~~`~`~.
T~`y w`~` f`~`~ w`~~ `~~~`~``~m `g``~, `~
~p`~` `f ~~` m`m`~~`~y ~`~b`~k ~~`y ~`~ ~`~``v`~
w~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~q``~~~`~ F~`~k’~ p~`~ `f g``~g
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`~``~~ ~` ~~` p`w~~~`p~. T~`y f`~~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `~ ` ~`w ~~``~.
T~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~
`~~` ~~` w``~~ `~~ ~~`y b~``g~~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ `~ f`~ `~ p`~~`b~`, f`~`~~y ~``v`~g
~~`m by ~~` ~``~~`~` `~~ g``~g `~``~ `~ f``~. F~`~k
~`~`~`~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~~`v`~ `ff `~~` ~~` w``~~, f`~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~` ~~`~~
b`~~ `~~ b~`k`~, `~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~ p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~`
~`p~~~ `f ~~` ~~`~k`~~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `m`~g`~ `~~` ~~`
~`~~~` ~~``~`~ ~p`~` w~`~` ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`~ b``~
f``~~. Ev`~y~~`~g w`~ j`~~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ `~. T~`y
`x`m`~`~ ~~` g~``~~ ~`~`f`~~y.
“H` m`g~~ ~`v` ~~`pp`~ ~`~~`~~ f~`m ~`~
p`~k`~, `~ ~`m`~~`~g,” ~``~ J`` ~`p`f`~~y, `~ ~~`y
`xp~`~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~g.
B`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``f ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~` ~`~`~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~ `v`~ ` f``~p~`~~, f`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~
~~`mp~`~ ~~` g~``~~ ~~`~``g~~y `f~`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~
~`~ b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~.
“If I ~`~ `~~y ~~``g~~ ~` ~``k f`~ f``~p~`~~~
`~ ~~` ~`m`!” g~``~`~ J``, `~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
“O~ f`~g`~-p~`~~~. H` m`~~ ~`v` ~`f~ f`~g`~p~`~~~ ~`m`w~`~` `b``~ ~~` ~`~. If ~` w`~ `
p~`f`~~``~`~ ~~``k w` ~``~~ ~`v` ~~`~`~ ~`m ``~`~y.”
“T`` ~`~` ~`w. C~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~~`~
~`~~` ~~`~—w` ~`~~’~ ~~`~k `f `~ `~ ~`m`.”
T~``~ ~``~~~ w`~ w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~, `~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `b``~ ~` g`v` `p `~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~
w~`~ F~`~k ~`f~ ~~` ~~``~`~g `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~~
`b``~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~.
“I g``~~ w` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ g` ~`m`,” ~``~ J``.
“W`’v` ~`m` ~`~~`~g f`~ ~~``~ ~`` ~`~`. If w` ~`~ `~y
~`~~` w` w``~~ ~`v` ~``k`~ f`~ f`~g`~-p~`~~~ `~~—”
H` w`~ `~~`~~`p~`~ by ` ~~``~ f~`m ~`~
b~`~~`~.
“J``! C`m` ~`~`, q``~k! I’v` f``~~ ~`m`~~`~g!”
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T~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~` `x~`~`m`~~ `~
F~`~k’~ v``~`. J`` ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~~~`mb~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~ `~~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~
~`~`.
F~`~k w`~ ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f `
~~`~k`~, ~`~~`~g `p ~`m`~~`~g ~`~ `~~ b`~~y.
I~ w`~ ` w`g!
“T~` ~`~ w`g!” `x~~``m`~ J``, ~`~ `y`~
w`~`~`~g.
“N`~ `~~y ~~` w`g,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “B`~
~~`~—” `~~ ~` b`~~ `v`~ ~` p`~k `p ` b`~~`~`~ ~`~
f~`m ~~` g~``~~. “A~~ ~~`~!” W~`~``p`~ ~` p`~k`~
`p ` w`~~ ~``~.
“T~`y b`~`~g ~` ~~` ~~``k!”
“I~ ~``~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ `~y `~` `~~`. H` m`~~
~`v` ~`~g``~`~ ~`m~`~f ~`~` `~~ ~`f~ ~~` w`g `~~
~~`~g~ `~ ~~` b`~~ w~`~ ~` `b`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~.”
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MR. HARDY INVESTIGATES
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
g~`w`~g `x~`~`m`~~.
“W~`~ ``g~~ w` ~` `b``~ `~?” `~k`~ J``.
“I’m g``~g ~` ~`~~ ~`~ w~`~ w`’v` f``~~.”
“B`~ ~`~~’~ ~` ~`y ~` w``~~ b` w`~k`~g ~~`
~`~` `~ ~`~ `w~ `~~ ~~`~ w` w``~~ b` `pp`~`~``~?”
“T~`~ `~ ~`ff`~`~~. W` ~`v` ` ~``~ ~~`` ~`~`,
b`~ w` ~`~’~ k~`w ~`w ~` `~` `~. Y`` ~`~ b`~ ~`~
w`~~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`. H`’~~ `~~ f``~~y w`~~ `~. If
`~ ~``~~ ~` `~y~~`~g, ~`’~~ ~`` ~~`~ w` g`~ ~~`~`~
f`~ w~`~ w`’v` ~`~`.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~, F~`~k. T~`~ `~ ` ~`~~~`
~`` b`g f`~ `~ ~` ~`~~~` ``~~`~v`~. B`~ `m`g`~`
f`~~`~g ~~`~ w`g! W~`~ ~`~k!”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g `~~` `~``~~, `~ ~~`~`? L`~’~
~``k.”
A~~~``g~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``~`~ ~~` w``~~
`~ ~~`~ v`~`~`~y ~~`~``g~~y, ~~`y f``~~ ~`~~`~g
m`~`. B`~ ~~` w`g, ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ g`v`
p~`m`~` `f `~~`~`~~`~g ~`v`~`pm`~~~. F~`~k ~`~~`~
~~~``g~ `~~ ~~` p`~k`~~ `f ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` f``~~ ~`p`
`f f`~~`~g ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~ w``~~ `~`~~`fy ~~`
p~`v```~ w``~`~, b`~ `~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~`pp``~~`~.
S` ~~`y w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ `~~
~`m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~, ~`~`~~`~g ~`
B`yp`~~ w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f``~~ `~ ~~`
w``~~.
T~``~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`
j`b`~`~``~, f`~ ~`w ~~`y f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~`f`~`~`~y `~ ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~` my~~`~```~ m`~ `~ ~~`
~`~ w`g, `~~ w~`~` `~~`~~`b~y ~~`~` w`~ ~`
~`~~`~~``~ b`~w``~ ~~`~ f`~~`w `~~ ~~` ~~``f w~`
~`~ ~`bb`~ T`w`~ M`~~``~, F~`~k ~`~, `~ ~` ~``~, “`
~`~~~” ~~`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``f `~~ ~~` ~`bb`~ `f ~~`
m`~~``~ w`~` `~` `~~ ~~` ~`m` m`~.
“If w` `v`~ ~`y ``~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~`
C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ I’m ~`~` w`’~~ ~`v` g`~` ` ~`~g w`y
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~`w`~~ ~`~v`~g ~~` T`w`~ `ff``~,” ~``~ F~`~k ~` ~`~
b~`~~`~. “I m`y b` w~`~g, b`~ I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`~ ~~`
f`~~`w w`~ ` p~`f`~~``~`~ ~~``k w~` f`~~~ ~`~ ``~ ~`
~`b ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~`. T~`~, w~`~ ~` w`~
f~`g~~`~`~ `ff, ~` ~`~g `~``~~ ~~` ~`~y `~~ w``~`~
~`~ ~~`~~` ~` ~`b T`w`~ M`~~``~.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y w~`~
~~` b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`m`. T~` g~``~ ~`~`~~`v` w`~
f~`~k~y ~`~p~`~`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `g``~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
~``m, `~~ ~` ~``k`~ `p w`~~ ~~` ~`~p`~``~ `f `
~w`~k~` `~ ~`~ `y`~.
“W~`~! M`~` ~~``~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “S`~`~y
~`~ ~` ~``~.”
“Y`` b`~ w` ~`v` m`~` ~~``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k
``g`~~y. “A~~ ~``~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`m`. W`’~` g``~g ~`
~`~~ ~~`m `v`~ ~` y``.”
“B`~ I ~~``g~~ ~~` ~w` `f y`` w`~` w`~k`~g `~
~~`~ ~`~` `~ y``~ `w~ w`y. R`m`mb`~, I’m ~~`
`pp`~`~``~.”
“W`~~, ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, w` ~`~’~ k~`w j`~~
w~`~ ~` ~` w`~~ w~`~ w`’v` f``~~,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k.
“A~~, `~yw`y, w` k~`w y``’~~ b` f``~ w`~~ `~, ~` `~
~``~~’~ m`~~`~. L``k!”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`g `~ ~~`
~`b~`. H` k`p~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~ b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`~ f`~w`~~ q``~k~y `~~
p`~k`~ `p ~~` w`g w`~~ `~ `~q``~`~g g~`~~` `~ ~`~
~`~~.
“S`!” ~` m`~m`~`~. “Y`` f``~~ ~~` w`g?”
H` `x`m`~`~ `~ `~~`~~~y. T~`~ ~` `p`~`~ `
~~`w`~ `f ~`~ ~`~k `~~ p~`~`~`~ ~~` f~`gm`~~ `f w`g
~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ f``~~ `~ ~~` ~m`~~`~ ~`~ by ~~`
~``~. T~`~ ~` `pp~``~ ~` ` ~`~~ p`~~ `f ~~` w`g
`~~`~f. I~ f`~~`~ p`~f`~~~y.
“I~’~ ~~` w`g `~~ ~`g~~,” ~` ~`~~`~`~,
~``k`~g `p. “W~`~` ~`~ y`` f`~~ `~? By ~~` ~m`~~`~
~`~?”
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“N`. H`~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~ ~``~ ~~` p~`~`
w~`~` C~`~’~ ~``~~~`~ w`~ f``~~.”
M~. H`~~y w~`~~~`~ ~`~`m~~y.
“G``~ w`~k.” H` ~`~~`~ ~~` w`g `v`~ `~~ `v`~
`~ ~`~ ~`~~~, ~`~`f`~~y `x`m`~`~ `~ `~~`~ `
m`~~`~~`p`, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~k.
“T~`~` `~`~’~ ~` m`~y w`g~ ~`~~ ~~`~ `~`
~`~’~ ~~`~` ~~`m,” ~` `b~`~v`~. “T~`~ ~`pp`~~ ~` b`
m`~` by ` ~m`~~ ~`mp`~y ~~`~ ~``~~’~ ~`~~ ``~ `
g~``~ m`~y w`g~ `~ ` y``~. I~’~ ` ~`~~ `f ~`~` ~`~`
w`~~ ~~`m.”
“H`w ~`~ y`` ~`~~?”
“T~`~`’~ ` ~`~~~` m`~k `~ ~~` `~~`~` ~~`~
~`~~`~g``~~`~
~~`
m`~`f`~~`~`~.
J`~~
`
~~`~`m`~k—~`~~~y ~`~`~``b~`.”
“A~~ w` f``~~ ~~`~` `~ w`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k,
~`~~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~.
M~. H`~~y’~ `y`~ `p`~`~ w`~`.
“W`~~, w`~~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “Y`` ~`v` b``~
b`~y, ~`v`~’~ y``?”
“T~`y w`~` `~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` p~`~`.”
“A~~ w`~~ ~`~~`~, ~``, I’~~ w`~~`~~.”
“W` w`~` ~`~` ~~`~` m`~~ b` ~~``~ `f ~`m`
k`~~ `~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~, ~` w` ~``~~~`~ `v`~y `~~~ `f
~~` w``~~ ~``~~`b``~.”
“G``~!” ~``~ M~. H`~~y `pp~`v`~g~y. “Y``
~`~~’~ m`~~ `~y ~~`~~`~. I’m ~`~ ~`y`~g ~~`~`
~~``~ w`~~ ~``~ ~` ~~` ~`p~`~` `f ~~` f`~~`w, b`~
~~`y w`~~ g` ` ~`~g w`y ~`w`~~ f`~~`~g ~`m.”
“W~`~ ~~``~~ w` ~` w`~~ ~~`m?”
M~. H`~~y ~``k`~ `p `~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~m`~`~.
“W`~~, y``’v` ~~`~`~ y``~ ~~``~ w`~~ m`, ~` I
~`pp`~` I m`y `~ w`~~ ~~`~` ~`m` `f my `xp`~``~~`
w`~~ y``. W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y `f I g` ~` ~~` ~`~y `~~ ~~y
~` ~~`~` `p ~`m` `f ~~`~` ~`b`~~? T~`~ ~`~, f`~
`~~~`~~`—” `~~ ~` p`~k`~ `~ `p f~`m ~~` ~`b~`,
`x`m`~`~g ~~` b`~~ `~~`~~~y. “T~`~` `~ ` ~`b`~ ~`~`.
Of ~``~~`, ~~` ~`~ m`y ~`v` b``~ ~`~~ ` ~`~g ~`m`
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`g`, `~~ `~ `~~’~ ~`k`~y ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~~ `~
w``~~ ~`m`mb`~ w~` b``g~~ `~. B`~ ~~`~` `~ `~w`y~
~~` ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~` m`y ~`~ b` f`~ f~`m
w~`~` ~~` f`~~`w ~`v`~. Y`` g`~ my `~``? A~~ ~~`
~``~, ~``. If w` ~`~ f`~~ `~y ~~`~` `f w~` b``g~~ ~~`
w`g w` m`y b` `b~` ~` ~`~~`~~ `p ~~` `~~`~ ~~`~g~
`~ w`~~.”
“G`~~, I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~!” `~m`~~`~
F~`~k.
“I~’~ ` ~~`m ~~`~~`, b`~, `~ I ~``~ b`f`~`, w`
~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` `v`~~``k `~y ~~`~~`~. I’~~ ~`k` ~~`m
~` ~~` ~`~y `~~ ~`` w~`~ I ~`~ ~`. I~ m`y m``~
`v`~y~~`~g `~~ `~ m`y m``~ ~`~~`~g. D`~’~ b`
~`~`pp``~~`~ `f I ~`m` b`~k `mp~y-~`~~`~. A~~
~`~’~ b` ~`~p~`~`~ `f I ~`m` b`~k w`~~ ~`m` v`~``b~`
`~f`~m`~``~.”
M~. H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~~` w`g, ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`
~`~ `~~` ` ~~`b b`g ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~~`~g `p`~ ~``~ ~`~
~`~k. T~` g~``~ ~`~`~~`v` w`~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` b``~g
~`~~`~ `w`y ~`~~`~~y `~ ~~~`~g` `~~`~~~, `~~ ~`
w`~ `~w`y~ p~`p`~`~ ~` ~``v` `~ ` m`m`~~’~ ~`~`~`.
“N`~ m`~~ `~` ~~`~~`~g ~`w,” ~` ~``~,
g~`~~`~g `~ ~`~ w`~~~. “B`~ I’~~ g` ~` ~~` ~`~y ~~`
f`~~~ ~~`~g `~ ~~` m`~~`~g. I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, ~`~’~
~`~~ `~ y``~ ``~~, `~ ~~` ~`y`~g `~. K``p y``~ `y`~
`~~ y``~ ``~~ `p`~ f`~ m`~` ~~``~. T~` ~`~` `~~’~ `v`~
y`~ by `~y m``~~.”
M~. H`~~y p`~k`~ `p ~`m` p`p`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~k,
`~ ` ~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~v``w w`~ `v`~, `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`f~ ~~` ~`b~`~y. T~`y w`~` `~ ` ~~`~` `f ~`g~
`x~`~`m`~~, f`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~f`~`~~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ m`~` v`~``b~` p~`g~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~` ~~`~ `f ~~` w`g `~~ ~~` g`~m`~~~ ~``~~ b`
`f `~y `~` `~ `~~ ~`w`~~ ~`~`~`~g ~~` ~~``k, M~.
H`~~y w``~~ b` ~~` m`~ ~` `~` ~~`m.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ~` b`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~`~~~y ~~``p, ~` `~`~`~ w`~` ~~`y `v`~ ~~``~
~`~~`v`~y ~``~ ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~``~w`y.
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“H` m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ` p~`~~y ~m`~~ ~~``k,”
m`~m`~`~ J``, `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~k`~ ~`~g `~~` ~~`
~`g~~. “T~`~ `~`` `b``~ ~~` w`g w`~ ~~`v`~. I’~~ b`~
~` w`~ `~ `xp`~``~~`~ g`y!”
“T~` ~m`~~`~ ~~`y `~`, ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`y f`~~,”
~`p~``~ F~`~k. “I~’~ ~~` `xp`~``~~`~ ~~``k ~~`~ ~~`
p`~`~` `~w`y~ ~``k f`~. If ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~ `~y k`~~ `f
` ~`~`~~ `~ `~~ `~ w`~’~ ~`k` ~`~g f`~ ~`~ ~` ~`~
~`m ~`w~. I’v` ~``~~ ~`~ ~`y ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~` ~`~~
~~`~g `~ ` ~~`v`~ ~~``k. If ~` w`~ ~``~~y ~~`v`~ ~`
w``~~~’~ b` ` ~~``k `~ `~~.”
“Y`~, I g``~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~`~, ~``.
B`~ `~ ~~`w~ ~~`~ w`’~` ~`~ `p `g``~~~ `~y `~~`~`~y
`m`~``~. T~`~ f`~~`w m`~~ b` ` ~~`pp`~y ~`~~`m`~.”
“H`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` m`g~~y ~~`pp`~y f~`m ~`w
`~. O~~` ~`~ ~`~ ` f`w ~~``~ ~` w`~k `~ ~` ~`v`~
~`~~ `p ~`~~ ~` g`~~ ~`~ m`~.”
“W`~~, ~`~’~ ~`p` ~` g`~~ ~~`~ `~`. H`’~~
~~`~k ` ~`~ m`~` `f `~ `~ ~`~`~~`v`~ `f ~` ~``~.” A~~
w`~~ ~~`~, ~~` b`y~ f`~~ `~~``p.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ~`w~ ~` b~``kf`~~ ~~`
f`~~`w`~g m`~~`~g ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
~`~ ~`f~ f`~ N`w Y`~k `~ `~ ``~~y m`~~`~g ~~``~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~` ~~~``~, b`~ `~~
~~~``g~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y k``p
~~``~ m`~~~ `~ ~~``~ w`~k. T~``~ ~~``g~~~ w`~` f`~
`f``~~. T~`y w`~` w`~~`~`~g ~`w F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~
f`~`~g `~ ~`~ q``~~ `~ N`w Y`~k `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~
`~~`~ `f~`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~~`w~ ` ~`p~`m`~~ f~`m `~` `f
~`~ ~``~~`~~ b`~``~` ~` `b~`~~-m`~~`~~y `~~w`~`~,
“R`~ w`g,” w~`~ `~k`~ ~` ~`m` ~~` ~`p`~`~ `f K`~~`~
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` w`~k `~~ ~~``~ ~` p`~
~~` `ff``~ `f ~~` w`g `~~ ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~~`~~`~ f~`m
~~``~ m`~~~.
S~`m R`b`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~~~``~ ~~`~ ~`y, b`~
`f~`~ f``~ `’~~`~k ~` ~`~f`~`~ ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~
~` w`~ ~``v`~g.
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“I~’~ ~` `~`,” ~` ~``~. “F`~~`~ ~`~’~ k``p m` `~
~~~``~ `~y ~`~g`~ `~~ `~’~ `p ~` m` ~` p`~~~ `~ `~~
~`~p ~~` f`m`~y. I’m ~` ~~`~~ w`~k ~`-m`~~`w f`~ `
g~`~`~y ~`mp`~y.”
“A~~ y`` w`~~`~ ~` g` ~` ~`~~`g`!” `x~~``m`~
F~`~k. “I~’~ ` ~~`m`, ~~`~’~ w~`~ `~ `~!”
“C`~’~ b` ~`~p`~,” ~`p~``~ P`~~y, w`~~ `
g~`m`~`. “I ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ my~`~f ~`~ky I g`~ ~~`~ f`~.
I g``~~ I’~~ ~`v` ~` g`v` `p `~~ ~~`~` `~``~ ~`w `~~
~`~~~` ~`w~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` g~`~`~y b`~`~`~~. T~`~`’~
`~` g``~ ~~`~g `b``~ `~—I’~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` ~` ~``~~
`~ f~`m ~~` g~``~~ `p. I’m ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~`v`~y
~`p`~~m`~~. P`~~`p~ `~ `b``~ f`f~y y``~~ I’~~ b`
~``~ `f ~~` f`~m.”
“Y``’~~ m`k` g``~ `~ w~`~`v`~ y`` ~`~k~`,” J``
`~~`~`~ ~`m. “B`~ I’m ~`~~y y`` w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` g`
~~~``g~ ~`~~`g` `~ y`` w`~~`~. D`~’~ g`v` `p ~`p`
y`~, S~`m. Y`` ~`v`~ k~`w w~`~ m`y ~`pp`~.
P`~~`p~ ~~`y’~~ f`~~ ~~` f`~~`w w~` ~`~ ~`b T`w`~
M`~~``~.”
B`~~ b`y~ w`~~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~``~ ~~`m `b``~
~~` ~~``~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` p~`v```~ ~`y, b`~
~~` ~`m` ~~``g~~ w`~ `~ ~~``~ m`~~~—~~`~ `~
w``~~ b` `~w`~` ~` ~``~` f`~~` ~`p`~. I~ w``~~ g`
m`~~ ~`~~`~ w`~~ P`~~y, ~~`y k~`w, `f ~` b`g`~ ~`
~~`~k ~~` ~`p~`~` `f ~~` ~~``f w`~ `mm`~`~~, `~~y
~` ~`v` ~~` ~`p` ~`~~`~ ~` ``~~~ `g``~. S` ~~`y ~``~
g``~-by` ~` ~`m `~~ w`~~`~ ~`m g``~ ~`~k. P`~~y
~~``~ ~`~~ ~` b` ~~``~f`~, b`~ ~`~ ~m`~` w`~ v`~y
f``~~ `~ ~` ~`~~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`m `~~ w`~k`~ `ff
~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~.
“G`~~, b`~ I’m ~`~~y f`~ ~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k `~
~~`y w`~~ ~`m`. “H` w`~ ~`~~ ` ~`~~ w`~k`~ `~
~~~``~ `~~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~` m`~~ `~ g``~g ~` ~`~~`g`.”
“W`’v` j`~~ g`~ ~` ~~``~ `p ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y,
~~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~` `~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
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“P`~~`p~ ~`~ `~ b`~k by ~`w. T~`~`’~ ` ~~``~
f~`m N`w Y`~k `~ ~~~`` `’~~`~k. L`~’~ ~`~~y ~`m`
`~~ ~``.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`v`~ ~`m` ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ y`~ ~`~`~~`~ f~`m
~~` ~`~y.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` b` p`~``~~, I g``~~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “N` ~`w~ `~ g``~ ~`w~.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ p~`~`~`p~`~ ~`f~`~~``~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` ~`mf`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~
`g``~~~ ~~` `mp`~``~~` ~~`~ p`~~`~~`~ ~~`m ~`
~``~~ w~`~ p~`g~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ w`~ m`k`~g `~
~~` ~`~y ~`w`~~ f`~~`w`~g `p ~~` ~~``~ ~~`y ~`~
g`v`~ ~`m.
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DAYS OF WAITING
FENTON HARDY ~`~ ~`g~ ~`p`~ `f ` q``~k
~`~`~``~ `f ~~` my~~`~y w~`~ ~` w`~~ ~` N`w Y`~k.
P`~~`~~``~ `f ~~` w`g, ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ g`v` ~`m
~~~`` ~~``~, `~y `~` `f w~`~~ m`g~~ ~``~ ~` ~~`~`~g
~~` p~`v```~ `w~`~ q``~k~y, `~~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~
~`~f`~`~~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ b` ~`~g b`f`~` ~` w``~~
`~~`v`~ ~~` ~`~g~`~ ~~~``~~. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~`~ ~`~
`p~`m`~m ~` ~~` b`y~, b``~g ~`~`f`~ ~`~ ~` `~``~`
~~``~ ~`p`~, b`~ `~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~` ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~ b`
b`~ ` m`~~`~ `f ~``~~ b`f`~` ~` ~`~ ~~` `w~`~ `f ~~`
~`~ w`g ~` ``~~~.
B`~ `b~~`~~`~ p~`~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ b`f`~`
~`m `~ b`w`~~`~`~g ~`~~`~~``~.
T~` w`g `pp``~`~ ~` b` ~`~ ~~``f ~~``, `~~
w~`~ ~` `~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y ~` w`~~ ~`~`~~~y ~`
~~` ~``~ `ff`~` `f ~~` ~`mp`~y ~~`~ ~`~ m`~`f`~~`~`~
`~. W~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~~` m`~`g`~ ~` w`~
~``~`~y `~m`~~`~, f`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`m` w`~
k~`w~ f~`m ~~` A~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` P`~`f`~.
“S`m` `f ``~ ~`~~`m`~~ `~ ~~``b~`, M~.
H`~~y?” `~k`~ ~~` m`~`g`~, w~`~ ~~` g~``~
~`~`~~`v` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`g `~ ~`~ ~`~k.
“N`~ y`~. B`~ `~` `f y``~ ~`~~`m`~~ w`~~ b`
`~ ~~``b~` `f I ~`~ `v`~ ~~`~` ~~` p`~~~`~`~ `f ~~`~
w`g.”
T~` m`~`g`~ p`~k`~ `~ `p. H` `~~p`~~`~ `~
~`~`f`~~y `~~ f~`w~`~.
“W` `~` ~`~, `~ y`` k~`w, ` w`g-m`k`~g f`~m,”
~` ~``~. “T~`~ `~, ~~` w`g ~`p`~~m`~~ `~ ` v`~y
~m`~~ ~`~` ~`~` w`~~ `~.”
“T~` v`~y ~``~`~ I ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~ b` ``~``~
~` ~~`~` ~~`~,” ~`p~``~ M~. H`~~y. “If y`` ~`~~`~ ``~
~~``~`~~~ `f ~~`m `v`~y y``~ `~ m`g~~ b` m`~`
~`ff`~`~~. Y`` ~`~~ ~` `~ `x~~`~`v` ~~``~~`~`~ ~~`~`,
I b`~``v`.”
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“Ex`~~~y. If `~ `~~`~ w`~~~ ` w`g `f ~`m`
~p`~``~ ~`~`~`, w` ~` ``~ b`~~ ~` p~``~` ~`m. W`
`~~y m`k` ~~` w`g~ ~` `~~`~.”
“T~`~ y`` w`~~ p~`b`b~y ~`v` ` ~`~`~~ `f ~~`~
`~`.”
T~` m`~`g`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` w`g `v`~ `~ ~`~
~`~~~, g~`~~`~ ~`~`f`~~y `~ ~~` `~~`~`, f`~~ `f ~~`
w``g~~ `~~ ~`x~`~`, ~~`~ p~`~~`~ ` b`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~` `f ~`~ ~`~k. A b`y ~`m` `~~ ~`p`~~`~ w`~~ `
m`~~`g`.
“I~ m`y b` ~`ff`~`~~. T~`~ w`g `~ ~`~ ~`w. I~
f`~~, I w``~~ ~`y `~ w`~ ~`~~`~ ``~ `b``~ ~w` y``~~
`g`.”
“A ~`~g ~`m`. B`~ ~~`~~—”
“I’~~ ~` ~~` b`~~ I ~`~.”
A b`~p`~~`~~`~ `~~ m`~ ~~`ff~`~ `~~` ~~`
`ff`~` `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~, `~ ~`~p`~~` ~` ~~` m`~`g`~’~
~`mm`~~, `~~ ~~``~ w``~`~g `~ f~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k.
“K``ffm`~, ~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` m`~`g`~, “`~ ``~
`xp`~~. W~`~ ~` ~``~~’~ k~`w `b``~ w`g~ `~~’~
w`~~~ k~`w`~g.” T~`~, ~`~~`~g ~` ~~` `~~ m`~, ~`
~`~~`~ ~`m ~~` ~`~ w`g. “R`m`mb`~ `~, K``ffm`~?”
T~` `~~ m`~ ~``k`~ `~ `~ ~``b~f`~~y. T~`~ ~`
g`z`~ `~ ~~` ~``~`~g.
“R`~ w`g…~`~ w`g…” ~` m`~~`~`~.
“Ab``~ ~w` y``~~ `~~, `~~’~ `~?” p~`mp~`~
~~` m`~`g`~.
“N`~ q``~`. Y``~’~ ` ~`~f, I’~ ~`y. L``k~ ~`k` `
~`m`~y ~~`~`~~`~ ~yp`. W``~’~~ I ~~`~k. T~`~` ``~’~
b``~ ~` m`~y `f ``~ ~`~~`m`~~ p~`y`~’ ~~`~ k`~~ `f `
p`~~ `~~`~` ` y``~ `~~ ` ~`~f. L`~’~ ~``. L`~’~ ~``.”
T~` `~~ m`~ p`~`~ `p `~~ ~`w~ ~~` `ff`~`, m`~~`~`~g
~`m`~ `~~`~ ~`~ b~``~~. S`~~`~~y, ~` ~~`pp`~,
~~`pp`~g ~`~ f`~g`~~.
“I ~`v` `~,” ~` ~``~. “I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ M`~~`y
w~` b``g~~ ~~`~ w`g. T~`~’~ w~` `~ w`~! H`~`~~
M`~~`y. H` `~ p~`y`~g `~ S~`k`~p``~``~ ~`p`~~``~`
w`~~ H`m~`~’~ ~`mp`~y. V`~y f`~~y `b``~ ~`~ w`g~.
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H`~ ~` ~`v` ’`m j`~~ ~`. I ~`m`mb`~ ~` b``g~~ ~~`~
`~` b`~``~` ~` ~`m` `~ ~`~` `b``~ ` m`~~~ `g` `~~
`~~`~`~ `~`~~`~ j`~~ ~`k` `~.”
“W~y w``~~ ~` ~` ~~`~?” `~k`~ M~. H`~~y.
K``ffm`~ ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
“A`~’~ ~`~` `f my b`~`~`~~. L`~~ `f `~~`~~
k``p ` ~``b~` ~`~ `f w`g~. M`~~`y’~ p~`y`~’ ~`w~ `~
~~` C~`~~`~~ T~``~`~ ~`g~~ ~`w. C`~~ ~`m `p.”
“I’~~ g` `~~ ~`` ~`m,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y, ~`~`~g.
“Y``’~` ~`~` ~` `~ ~~` m`~ w~` `~~`~`~ ~~`~ w`g?”
“P`~`~`v`!” ~`p~``~ K``ffm`~, ~``k`~g ~`~~. “I
k~`w `v`~y w`g ~~`~ g``~ ``~ `f my ~~`p. I g`v` ’`m
`~~ my p`~~’~`~ `~~`~~``~. M`~~`y g`~ ~~` w`g—
`~~ ~` g`~ `~`~~`~ ~`k` `~ ` m`~~~ `g`. I ~`m`mb`~.”
“K``ffm`~ `~ ~`g~~,” p`~ `~ ~~` m`~`g`~.
“M`~~`y ~`~ ` v`~y g``~ `~~``~~ w`~~ `~. If K``ffm`~
~`y~ ~` ~`m`mb`~~ ~~` w`g, `~ m`~~ b` ~`.”
“W`~~, ~~`~k y`` f`~ y``~ ~~``b~`,” `~~w`~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y. “I m`y b` `b~` ~` ~`` M~. M`~~`y `~
~`~ ~~`~~`~g ~``m `f I ~`~~y. I~ ~`~k~ `b``~ ~`~f `~
~``~ `f ~~``~`~ ~`m`.”
“Y``’~~ j`~~ `b``~ m`k` `~. G~`~ ~` ~`v` b``~ `f
~`~v`~`, M~. H`~~y. A~y ~`m` w` ~`~ ~` `~y~~`~g
f`~ y``, j`~~ `~k.”
“T~`~k y``,” `~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``k ~`~~~
w`~~ K``ffm`~ `~~ ~~` m`~`g`~, ~~`~ ~`f~ ~~` `ff`~`,
b``~~ f`~ ~~` C~`~~`~~ T~``~`~.
B`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`’~ ~`p`~ w`~` ~`~ `~ ~`g~ `~
~~`y ~`~ b``~. H` k~`w ~~`~ M`~~`y, ~~` `~~`~, w`~
~`~~``~~y ~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ w`~~ ~~` w`g `~ ~~`
~`y ~~` ~``~~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~, f`~ ~~` S~`k`~p``~``~
~`mp`~y `f w~`~~ M`~~`y w`~ ` m`mb`~ ~`~ b``~
p~`y`~g ` ~~~`` m`~~~~’ ~`~ `~ N`w Y`~k. I~ w``~~
b` `mp`~~`b~` f`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~` g`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`
~~``~`~ ~`~g `~``g~ f`~ ~`~~ `~ `~~`p`~`, j`~~ `~ `~
w`~ `mp~`b`b~` ~~`~ ~` w``~~ `v`~ ~~y ~` ~` ~`.
H` p~`~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ` ~`~p`~```~
~``~m`~ `~ ~~` C~`~~`~~ `~~ w`~ f`~`~~y `~m`~~`~
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b`~k~~`g` `~~ ~~`w~ ~`w~ ` b~`~~``~~~y ~`g~~`~
~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~`~g ~``m `f H`~`~~ M`~~`y. I~
w`~ ` ~~`g ~`~~~` p~`~`, ~~` ~~`~~`~g ~``m, f`~
M`~~`y ~`~ f`~~`~ `~ `p ~` ~``~ ~`~ `w~ ~`~~`~ `~~`
`~ w`~ `~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`mp`~y w``~~ ~`m``~ `~
~~` C~`~~`~~ f`~ `~ `x~`~~`~ ~`~. T~`~` w`~`
p`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~, ` p`~~`~ p~`~~ `~ ~~`
w`~~`w `v`~~``k`~g ~~` `~~`yw`y, `~~ ` ~`g `~ ~~`
f~``~.
S``~`~ b`f`~` ` m`~~`~ w`~~ `~`~~~`~ ~`g~~~
`~ ``~~`~ ~`~`, w`~ ` ~~``~ ~`~~~` m`~, `~m`~~
~`~`~~y b`~~. H` w`~ ~`~`g`~~~y ~`bb`~g ~`~~
~~``m `~ ~`~ f`~`, `~~ w~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y `~~`~`~
~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~``~~ b`~, `y``~g ~`~ v`~`~`~ `~ ~~`
m`~~`~, ~`~``~~y ~`~~ ~`m ~` ~`~ ~`w~.
“Of~`~ ~``~~ `f y``, M~. H`~~y,” ~` ~``~, `~ `
~`~p~`~`~g~y ~``p v``~` ~~`~ ~`~ ` ~`m`~`~ `ff`~~ `~
~`~~~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`m`~`~`v` `pp``~`~~`. “Of~`~
~``~~ `f y``. G~`~ ~` m``~ y``. W~`~ k`~~ `f ~`~~ `~
~~`~? S`~``~—`~ p~`f`~~``~`~?”
“P~`f`~~``~`~.”
M`~~`y ~`~~`~``~ ~`bb`~g ~`~~ ~~``m `~ ~`~
j`w~~.
“Sp`~~ `~,” ~` ~``~ b~``f~y. “W~`~’~ `~ `~~
`b``~?”
“Ev`~ ~`` ~~`~ w`g b`f`~`?” `~k`~ M~. H`~~y,
~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~ w`g `~ ~~` ~`b~`.
M`~~`y ~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` m`~~`~, `~~ `~
`xp~`~~``~ `f ~`~`g~~ ~~`~~`~ ~`~ p~`mp
~``~~`~`~~`.
“W`~~, I’~~ ~`y I’v` ~``~ `~ b`f`~`!” ~`
~`~~`~`~. “O~~ K``ffm`~—~~` b`~~ w`g-m`k`~ `~
~~` ~``~~~y—m`~` ~~`~ f`~ m` `b``~ ` y``~ `~~ `
~`~f `g`. T~`~’~ ~~` k`~~ `f w`g I w``~ f`~ L``~~`~`~
G`bb` `~ ‘T~` M`~~~`~~ `f V`~`~`.’ W~`~` ~`~ y`` g`~
`~? I ~`~` ~`~~’~ ~~`~k I’~ `v`~ ~`` ~~`~ w`g `g``~.”
“W~y?”
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“S~`~`~ f~`m m`. S`m` ~`w-~`w~ `gg ~~``~`~
``~ my ~~`~~`~g ~``m `~` ~`g~~. D`~`~g ~~`
p`~f`~m`~~`. N`~v``~~ ~~`~g I `v`~ ~``~~ `f. C`m`
~`g~~ `~ ~`~` w~`~` I w`~ ~``~g my ~~`ff ``~ f~`~~,
g~`bb`~ my w`~~~ `~~ m`~`y `~~ ` ~``m`~~ ~`~g I
~`~ ~y`~g by ~~` m`~~`~, ~``k ~~`~ w`g `~~ ` ~``p~`
`f `~~`~~ ~~`~ w`~` ~y`~g `~``~~, `~~ b``~ `~.
N`b`~y ~`w ~`m ~`m` `~ g`. M`~~ ~`v` g`~ `~ by
~~`~ w`~~`w.”
M`~~`y ~`~k`~ `~ ~~`~~, ~`p`~ ~`~~`~~`~,
`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~`~ ~`~~`~`~y.
“H`w m`~y w`g~ ~`~ ~` ~`k`?”
“Ab``~ ~`~f ` ~`z`~. F`~~y ~~`~g `b``~ ~~`~,
~``. T~`y w`~` `~~ ~`~. T``k ~`~~`~’ b`~ ~`~ w`g~. I
~`~~ ~~` ~`p~ ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ` ~`~-~``~`~
~~``f. I ~`~~’~ w`~~y ~` m`~~ `b``~ ~~` `~~`~ w`g~,
f`~ ~~`y w`~` f`~ `~~ p~`y~, b`~ ~~`~ `~` w`~ b``~g
`~`~ ~`g~~ `~`~g. K``ffm`~ m`~` `~ ~p`~``~~y f`~ m`.
I ~`~ ~` g`~ ~`m ~` m`k` `~`~~`~. B`~ ~`y—w~`~`
~`~ y`` f`~~ `~?”
“O~, j`~~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~` I’m `~v`~~`g`~`~g.
T~` ~~``k ~`f~ ~~`~ b`~`~~ ~`m. I w`~ ~~y`~g ~`
~~`~` `~.”
“W`~~, y``’v` ~~`~`~ `~ `~~ ~`g~~. B`~ ~~`~’~
`~~ ~~` ~`~p I ~`~ g`v` y``. T~` ~`p~ ~`v`~ ~`~ f`~~
``~ w~` ~~``~`~ ``~ my ~~`~~`~g ~``m.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~`pp``~~`~. T~` ~~`` `f ~~`
~`~ w`g ~`~ ~`~ `~~y ~` ` b~`~~ `~~`y. B`~ ~`
~`~~``~`~ ~`~ ~~`g~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~` w`g `v`~ ~`
M`~~`y.
“G``, `~~ I’m ~`~` g~`~ ~` g`~ `~ b`~k `g``~,”
~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~. “T~`~g~ ~`v`~’~ g`~` ~`g~~
w`~~ m` `~ `~~ ~`~~` I ~`~~ ~~`~ w`g. L`~`~g `~
b~``g~~ m` ` w~`~` f~`~k `f b`~ ~`~k. S`~~y I ~`~’~
~`~p y`` f`~~ ~~` g`y ~~`~ ~``k `~. W~`~’~ ~` b``~ `p
~` ~`w?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y `v`~`~ ~~` q``~~``~.
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“O~, I’~~ p~`b`b~y g`~ ~`m ~`m` `~~`~ w`y.
G`v` m` ` ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~` ~~`ff ~` ~``k
f~`m y``. P~`b`b~y I ~`~ ~~`~` ~`m ~~~``g~ ~~`~.”
“H`p ~` `~,” ~``~ M`~~`y b~``z`~y. “H`p ~`g~~
~` `~, `~~ m`~. H`~`’~ ` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`ff ~`g~~
~`~`.” H` ~``~~`~ `~ ` ~~`w`~ `~~ ~~`w ``~ ` ~~``~ `f
p`p`~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`~~`v`.
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~~ I g`v` ~` ~~` ~`p~ w~`~ I
~`p`~~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y. N`mb`~ `f ~~` w`~~~, `~~
`v`~y~~`~g.”
M~. H`~~y f`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~ p`~ `~ `~ ~`~
p`~k`~. M`~~`y g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ w`~~~, ~y`~g b`~`~`
~~` m`~~`~, f`~` `p, `~~ g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~.
“S`ff`~`~g S`b`~~`p`~! C`~~``~ `~ f`v`
m`~`~`~ `~~ I’m ~`~ ~`~f m`~` `p y`~. Ex~`~` m`, M~.
H`~~y, b`~ I’v` g`~ ~` g`~ b`~y. I~ ~~`~ b`~`~`~~
‘I’~~ b` ~``~y `~ ` m`~`~`’ ~``~~’~ g`.”
H` ~``z`~ ` ~~`~k `f g~``~` p``~~ `~~
f`v`~`~~~y ~`~`m`~ ~~` ~`~k `f `~~`~`~g ~`~
`pp``~`~~` ~` ~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~~`~ ~` w`~
p`~~~`y`~g `~ ~~` m`~`~`` ~~`~ ~`y. M~. H`~~y,
~m`~`~g `~ ~~` `~~`~’~ ~`~``~ `~f`~m`~`~y,
w`~~~~`w f~`m ~~` ~~`~~`~g ~``m `~~ m`~` ~`~ w`y
``~ ~` ~~` ~~~``~.
“A b~`~~ `~~`y!” ~` m`~~`~`~. “I w`~ ~`~` I
~``~~ ~~`~` ~~` f`~~`w by m``~~ `f ~~` w`g. O~,
w`~~!” H` ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~. “I ~~`~~ ~`v` ~~`
~`~ `~~ ~``~. A~~ `f ~~` w`~~~ ~`m`~ ~` ~~` w`~~~ I
~`~ ~~y ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~~`p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`ff ~`
~~`~` f~`m M`~~`y—f`~ `~ w`~ p~`b`b~y ~~` ~`m`
m`~. B`~ `~ ~``k~ ~`k` ` b`g j`b.”
I~ w`~ ` b`g j`b.
Eff`~~~ ~` ~~`~` ~~` p`~~~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~ `~~
~``~ w`~` f~``~~`~~. T~` ~``~~~ `~~`~ `~ `
~`~`~~~`~~ ~~`~` w~`~` ~~` `w~`~ v``~~y ~~``~ ~`
~`~~ M~. H`~~y ` ~`mp~`~` ``~f`~ `f ~~`~~`~g `~ `
b`~g``~, b`~ ~``~~ ~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`m`mb`~ w~`
~`~ b``g~~ ~~` ~``~ f~`m ~`m. H` ~`~~ ~` m`~y
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~``~~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ b`~g``~~, ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~
~`m`mb`~ ~~` ~`~~`m`~~ w~` ~`m` `~~` ~`~ ~~`~`.
M~. H`~~y w`~ f`~~`~ ~` ~`~`~`, ~`f``~`~.
T~` p~`~`m`~`~`~g q``~`~y `f ~~` ~`~`~~`v`’~
~~`~`~~`~ w`~ p`~``~~`. W~`~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~ ~~`~` ~~` ~~``f ~~~``g~ ~~` w`g, ~~` ~`~
`~ ~~` ~``~, ~` ~`gg`~~y ~`~ ~` w`~k ~~y`~g ~`
~~`~` ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ b~`k`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`~g
~``m `f ~~` `~~`~, M`~~`y, `~~ ~~`~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~`
f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` p`~`~` ~`~ `~~``~y g`v`~ `p ~~`~ ~`~`
`~ ~`p`~`~~.
T~`~, `~ ~`~ ~p`~` ~`m`, M~. H`~~y ~p`~~
~``~~ `~ p`~`~` ~``~q``~~`~~, p`~`~g `v`~ ~`~`~~~,
~``~~~`~g f`~ p`~~`~`~`~~ `f ~`~~~`~~ `f ~`~-~``~`~
~~`m`~`~~.
I~ w`~ `v`~ ` w``k b`f`~` ~` f``~~ w~`~ ~`
w`~~`~ `~~ `~ ~`m` f~`m ` ~~`~~` ~`~` `~ ~~`
b`~~`m `f ` p`~`~` ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ` ~~``f w~` w`~ `~
~~`~ ~`m` ``~ `~ p`~`~`. B`~ w~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`w
~~` ~`~` ~` k~`w ~` ~`~ ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`` ~`
~``~`~. A~~ ~` ~m`~`~ g~`m~y.
“I~ w`~’~ b` ~`~g ~`w,” ~` ~`m`~k`~, `~ ~~`
p`p`~`~ p~~`~` `f ~~` ~`y, `~ ~` w`~~ b`~k ~` ~`~
~`~`~.
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IN POOR QUARTERS
IN ~~` m``~~`m`, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~`
f`~~`~g ~~` ~`~p`~~` `~m`~~ `~b``~`b~`. T~`y ~`~
`xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ w``~~ b` `w`y b`~ ` ~`y
`~ ~~` m`~~, b`~ w~`~ ~w` ~`y~ ~~`gg`~ by, ~~`~
~~~``, `~~ f`~`~~y `~ `~~`~` w``k, w`~~``~ w`~~
f~`m M~. H`~~y f`~~~`~ ~~`~ ` b~``f ~`~` f~`m N`w
Y`~k ~~`~`~g ~~`~ ~` w`~ w`~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~`
w`~ ~`~ `~ ``~y `f ~`~`~``~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~`p`~, ~~`y
b`~`m` ~`p~`~~`~.
“If ~`~ ~`~’~ g`~ ~~` ~~``f, ~` `~` ~`~,”
~`~~`~`~ J``, w`~~ ~`~v`~~``~, “`~~ I’m b`g`~~`~g ~`
~~`~k ~~`~ `v`~ ~`~ `~ f`~~`~g ~`w~ `~ ~~`~ `ff``~.”
“B`~~`~ w``~ ~`~~ ~` `~m`~~ `~ ~`m~`~f,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k. “A~~~``g~ I ~`~’~ m`~~ ~`~~`~g
y`` I’m ~`~ v`~y ~`p`f`~ my~`~f.”
F~`~k’~ p~``~~`p``~ ``~ ~`~ ~`~ g`~`
`~`b~`~v`~. C`~~`` S~`w ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~`~
`b~~~`~~``~. M`~` ~~`~ `~~`, w~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~m`~`~
p~``~`~~~y `~ ~`m `~ ~~`y m`~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~w`y~ `~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~~``m `~ ~~` ~`g~ ~~~``~,
~` ~`~ m`~`~y ~`~~`~ m``~`~y. C`~~`` w`~ ~``
~`~~`b~` ~` b` ~`~~ by ~~`~, b`~ ~~` w`~~`~`~ w~`~
w`~ w`~~y`~g F~`~k. S` `~` `f~`~~``~, w~`~ ~~`y
~`pp`~`~ ~` ~``v` ~~~``~ ~`g`~~`~, ~~` ~`x`~ ~`m
w`~~ `~.
“W~`~’~ `~ y``~ m`~~, F~`~k?” ~~` `~k`~
g``~y. “Y``’v` b``~ g``~g `~``~~ ~``k`~g ~`k` ` ~`m`~
~~`~~`~~~``~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ w``k.”
“W~`, m`? I ~`~~’~ ~`~`~`,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k
~``v`~y.
“Y`~, y``!” ~~` ~`p~``~, m`m`~k`~g ~`~
~`f`~`~~ ~`~`. “Y`` `~`~ ~` b` f`~~ `f f`~. W~`~’~ ~~`
m`~~`~? C`~’~ I ~`~p?” S~` g~`~~`~ `p `~ ~`m
``g`~~y.
F~`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`, y`` ~`~’~ ~`~p, C`~~``. I~’~ `b``~ S~`m.”
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“S~`m R`b`~~`~! O~, y`~! W`~~’~ ~~`~ ~``
b`~?” ~``~ C`~~``, w`~~ q``~k ~ymp`~~y “H` ~`~ ~`
~``v` ~~~``~. T~`y ~`~~ m` ~`’~ w`~k`~g.”
“I~ ` g~`~`~y.”
“A~~ ~` w`~ ~` `~x```~ ~` b` ` ~`wy`~!”
“I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` ~`m ~~`~ m`~~`~g. H`
p~`~`~~~ ~` ~`k`~ ~~` w`~k ~`’~ `~, b`~ I ~``~~ ~`~~
~` w`~~`~ ~` ~``~~ g`~ b`~k ~` ~~~``~ `g``~. I’m
~``~ ~`~~y f`~ ~`m. A~~ `~~ `~ `~~``~~ `f ~~`~
~`~f``~~`~ T`w`~ ~`bb`~y!”
“B`~ ~`b`~y ~``~~y b`~``v`~ M~. R`b`~~`~
~`~ `~!”
“Of ~``~~` ~`~. N`b`~y b`~ H`~~ App~`g`~`.
B`~ `~~`~ ~~`y f`~~ w~` ~`~ ~`k` ~~` ~~`ff, M~.
R`b`~~`~ `~ ``~ `f ` j`b `~~ ~`b`~y w`~~ ~`~` ~`m.”
“I~~’~ ~~`~ ~`` b`~? I’m g``~g `v`~ ~` ~``
P``~` `~~ T`~~`` `~~ M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~`-~`g~~.
W~`~` `~` ~~`y ~`v`~g?”
F~`~k g`v` C`~~`` ~~` `~~~`~~. H`~ `y`~
w`~`~`~.
“W~y ~~`~’~ `~ `~` `f ~~` p``~`~~ ~`~~``~~ `f
~~` ~`~y! F~`~k, I ~`~ ~` `~`` `~ w`~ ~~`~ b`~!”
“I~ `~—`~~ `~’~~ b` ` ~`~ w`~~` `~~`~~ M~.
R`b`~~`~ g`~~ w`~k p~`~~y ~``~. S~`m’~ ``~~`~g~
`~`~’~ ~``~~y `~``g~ ~` k``p ~~` f`m`~y y`~.”
“I~~’~ ~~`~` `~y ~~`~~` ~~`~ M~. R`b`~~`~
w`~~ b` ~~``~`~?”
“T~`~’~ w~`~’~ w`~~y`~g m`. D`~ `~ w`~k`~g
`~ ~~` ~`~`.”
“T~`~ w~y ~~``~~ y`` w`~~y?” ~``~ C`~~``
~~``mp~`~~~y. “W~y, ~~`~ m``~~ `~’~~ b` `~~
~~``~`~ `p. Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ~` `~y~~`~g!”
“I `~`~ ~` ~~`~k ~`, ~``. B`~ ~` ~``m~ ~` b`
~~`~k, ~~`~ ~`m`.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“H` w`~~ ~` N`w Y`~k `~m`~~ ` w``k `g` w`~~
~`m` ~~``~ ~~`~ J`` `~~ I w`~` ~`~~``~ w``~~ ~~``~
`p ~~` `ff``~, `~~ ~` f`~ w` ~`v`~’~ ~``~~ f~`m ~`m,
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`~~y ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`
`xp`~~`~.”
“B`~ ~` ~`~~’~ g`v`~ `p, ~`~ ~`?”
“W`~~—~`—”
“T~`~ w~`~ `~` y`` w`~~y`~g `b``~ ~`~~y? If
y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ g`v`~ `p ~~` ~`~` ~~`~` w``~~ b`
~`m`~~`~g ~` w`~~y `b``~. If ~` `~ ~~`~~ w`~k`~g `~
`~ ~~`~`’~ `~w`y~ ~`p`.”
T~`y w`~k`~ `~ `~ ~`~`~~` f`~ ` w~`~`.
“L`~’~ g` ``~ ~` ~`` ~~` R`b`~~`~~,” C`~~``
~``~ ~`~~`~~y.
“I’v` b``~ `~~`~~`~g ~` g`, b`~—I ~`~~ `f—
w`~~—y`` k~`w—”
“Y`` ~~``g~~ `~ m`g~~ `mb`~~`~~ ~~`m.
W`~~, `~ w`~’~. I k~`w P``~` `~~ T`~~`` w`~~, `~~
~~`y’~` ~`~ ~~`~ k`~~. T~`y’~ `pp~`~``~` ` f~``~~~y
v`~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~`~`~`~. H` ~`~ ~~` ~`~`~`~ ~~y~`~~
`f ~`~ `g` `~~ ~` f`~~ `wkw`~~ `b``~ v`~`~`~g ~~`
R`b`~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ ~`w ~`m`, f`~ ~` k~`w ~~`y w`~`
~`w `~ ~`~`~`~ ~`~~`m~~`~~`~ `~~ m`g~~ ~`~ w`~~
~~``~ f`~m`~ f~``~~~ ~` ~`` ~~`m `~ ~~``~ p~`~`~~
p~`g~~. B`~ C`~~``’~ w`~~~ ~``~~`~`~ ~`m.
“A~~ ~`g~~. I’~~ g`. W` ~`~’~ ~~`y ~`~g,
~~``g~.”
“W` ~`~’~. I m`~~ b` b`~k `~ ~`m` f`~ ~`pp`~.
W`’~~ j`~~ ~~`p `~ `~ ~~`m ~` ~~`y’~~ k~`w w`
~`v`~’~ f`~g`~~`~ `~~ `b``~ ~~`m.”
“I ~~``g~~ y`` w`~` g``~g `v`~ ~` ~`` ~~`m ~`~`g~~?”
“I w`~, b`~ I’v` ~~`~g`~ my m`~~. I w`~~ y``
~` ~`m` w`~~ m` ~`w.”
F~`~k ~``~`~ ` p`~~`~g ~~~``~ ~`~ b``~~ f`~
~~` ~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~y `~ w~`~~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~
~`v`~ `~~ ~~`y g`~ `~ b``~~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~g ~`~` `~~
~~` ~~~``~~ b`~`m` p``~`~ `~~ m``~`~ `~ ~~`y
~``~`~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~.
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“I~’~ `~ ``~~`g`, ~~`~’~ w~`~ `~ `~!” ~`~~`~`~
C`~~`` `b~`p~~y. “M~~. R`b`~~`~ `~~ ~~` g`~~~
w`~` `~w`y~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~`v`~g `v`~y~~`~g ~`
~`~`! A~~ ~`w ~~`y ~`v` ~` ~`v` `w`y ``~ ~`~`! O~, I
~`p` y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~~`~ ~~` m`~ ~~`~ ~`mm`~~`~
~~`~ ~`bb`~y!”
H`~ `y`~ f~`~~`~ `~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~` ~``k`~
~` f``~~` ~~`~ F~`~k ~``g~`~.
“I ~`pp`~` y``’~ ~`k` ~` b` ~~` j`~g` `~~ j`~y `~
~`~ ~~``~, `~?” ~` ~~`~k~`~.
“I’~ g`v` ~`m ` ~`~~~`~ y``~~ `~ j``~!”
W~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` ~~~``~ ~`
w~`~~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~ ~`~ m`v`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ `~
w`~ `~ `v`~ p``~`~ ~~`~``g~f`~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
`xp`~~`~. T~`~` w`~` ~q``~`~ ~~`~k~ `~~
~`mb~`~`w~ ~``~`~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~`w
~~~``~, `~~ ~`gg`~ ~~`~~~`~ w`~` p~`y`~g `~ ~~`
~``~w`y. A~ ~~` f`~ `~~ `f ~~` ~~~``~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` `
~m`~~, `~p``~~`~ ~`~~`g` ~~`~ ~`m`~`w ~`~~~`v`~
~` ~``k ~``~ `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` ~`~~``~~`~g~. T~` p`~k`~
f`~~` ~`~ b``~ ~`p``~`~ `~~ ~~` y`~~ ~`~ b``~
~~``~`~ `p.
“T~`~ `~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`v`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I~’~
~~` ~``~`~~ p~`~` `~ ~~` w~`~` ~~~``~.”
P``~` `~~w`~`~ ~~``~ k~`~k. H`~ f`~` ~`g~~`~
`p w`~~ p~``~`~` w~`~ ~~` ~`w w~` ~~` ~`~~`~~
w`~`.
“F~`~k `~~ C`~~``!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` g`~~.
“Y``’v` ~`m` ~` ~`` `~! C`m` `~. W`’~` ~y`~g `f
~`~`~`~`~~. T~`~` ~`~~’~ b``~ ` ~``~ ``~ ~~`~ w`y
~`~~` w` m`v`~.”
C`~~`` f~`~~`~ F~`~k ` ~``k `f ~~``mp~, `~~
w~`~p`~`~:
“T~`~`, ~`w! D`~~’~ I ~`~~ y`` ~~`y’~ b`
g~`~?” `~ ~~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`.
T~`y w`~` g~``~`~ w`~~ k`~~~y ~`g~`~y by
M~~. R`b`~~`~ `~~ w`~~ g`~~`~~ g``~ ~`m`~ by
T`~~``. M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~~`m w`~~ ~~` ~`m`
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~`~f-p`~~`~~``~ ~~` w``~~ ~`v` ~~`w~ ~`~ ~~`y b``~
b`~k `~ T`w`~ M`~~``~, `~~ F~`~k w`~~`~`~ `~
~`m~`~f f`~ ~~`~k`~g ~~`~ ~~`~` g``~ p``p~` m`g~~
b` `~~`m`~ ~` m``~ ~~``~ `~~ f~``~~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`w
`~~ ~`mb~`~ ~`m`.
“W` ~`~’~ ~~`y ~`~g,” `xp~``~`~ C`~~``. “B`~
F~`~k `~~ I j`~~ ~~``g~~ w`’~ ~`~ ``~ ~` ~`` ~`w y``
`~~ `~`.”
“W`’~` `~~ w`~~—~~`~’~ `~` m`~~y ~` b`
~~`~kf`~ f`~,” `~~w`~`~ M~~. R`b`~~`~. “P`~~y `~
w`~k`~g. I ~`pp`~` y`` k~`w ~~`~.”
“A~~ M~. R`b`~~`~?” `~q``~`~ F~`~k.
S~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ y`~.” M~~. R`b`~~`~’~ ~`p~ q``v`~`~.
“I~’~ ~` ~`~~ f`~ ~`m,” ~~` ~``~. “W`~~``~ `
~`~`mm`~~`~``~, y`` k~`w I~ ~``k~ `~ ~~``g~ ~`
m`g~~ ~`v` ~` g` ~` `~`~~`~ ~`~y ~` g`~ w`~k.”
“A~~ ~``v` y`` ~`~`?”
“I ~`pp`~` ~`. W` ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`.”
“I~’~ ~` `~j`~~!” f~`~`~ P``~`. “P`p` ~`~~’~
~`v` ` ~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`~ m`~`~`b~` ~`bb`~y, `~~
y`~ ~` ~`~ ~` ~`ff`~ f`~ `~ j`~~ ~~` ~`m`!”
“H`~ y``~ f`~~`~—~`~~`v`~`~ `~y~~`~g—y`~,
F~`~k?” `~k`~ M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~`~`~~~y.
“I’m ~`~~y,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`v`~’~
~``~~ f~`m ~`m. H`’~ b``~ `w`y `~ N`w Y`~k
f`~~`w`~g `p ~`m` ~~``~. B`~ ~` f`~ ~~`~`’~ b``~
~`~~`~g. Of ~``~~`, `~ `~~’~ `f~`~ ~` f`~~~ ~`w~ `~ `
~`~`.”
“W` ~`~~~y ~`~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~`’~~ b` `b~` ~`
~~``~ M~. R`b`~~`~. T~` w~`~` ~`~` `~ ~`
my~~`~```~.”
“I’v` g`v`~ `p ~~`~k`~g `f `~,” T`~~`` ~`~~`~`~.
“If `~ `~ ~~``~`~ `p, `~~ w`~~ `~~ g``~. If `~ `~~’~—
w` w`~’~ ~~`~v`, `~ `~y ~`~`, `~~ p`p` k~`w~ w` `~~
b`~``v` `~ ~`m.”
“Y`~, I ~`pp`~` `~ ~``~~’~ ~` m`~~ g``~ ~` k``p
~`~k`~g `b``~ `~,” `g~``~ M~~. R`b`~~`~. “W`’v` g`~`
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`v`~ `~ `~~ ~` ~~`~``g~~y ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~~`~g
m`~` ~` ~`y.”
S`, by ~`~`~ ~`~~`~~, ~~` ~`bj`~~ w`~
~~`~g`~, `~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~~`y F~`~k `~~
C`~~`` ~~`~~`~ `f ~``~g~ `~ ~~~``~. M~~. R`b`~~`~
`~~ ~~` g`~~~ `~v`~`~ ~~`m ~` ~`m``~ f`~ ~`pp`~,
b`~ C`~~`` `~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~~ g`. W~`~ ~~`y
~`f~ ~~`y p~`m`~`~ f``~~f`~~y ~` p`y `~`~~`~ v`~`~
`~ ~~` ~``~ f`~`~`. O~~y `~~` `g``~ w`~ ~~` ~`bj`~~
~~`~ w`~ ~``~`~~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ b~``g~~ `p, `~~ ~~`~
w`~ w~`~ M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~~`w F~`~k ~` `~` ~`~` `~
~` w`~ ~``v`~g.
“P~`m`~` m` `~` ~~`~g,” ~~` ~``~. “L`~ m`
k~`w `~ ~``~ `~ y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~`~~~—`f ~` ~`~ `~y
~`w~.”
“I’~~ ~` ~~`~, M~~. R`b`~~`~,” `g~``~ ~~` b`y.
“I k~`w w~`~ ~~`~ ~`~p`~~` m`~~ b` ~`k` f`~ y``.”
“I~’~ ~`~~`b~`. B`~ `~ ~`~g `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
`~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~` I’m ~`~` ~~`~ `~ w`~~ b`
~~``~`~ `p `f `~ `~ ~`m`~~y p`~~`b~`.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~, ~~` m`~~`~ ~`~~`~. C`~~``
w`~ `~`~``~~y ~`~`~~ `~~ ~~` w`y ~`m`. I~ w`~
`v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ b``~ p~`f``~~~y `ff`~~`~ by ~~`
~~`~g` ~~`~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ my~~`~y ~`~ ~``~`~
`~ ~~` ~`v`~ `f ~~` R`b`~~`~~. N`~`~`~~y
~ymp`~~`~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~-~``~~`~, ~~` f`~~ k``~~y
~~` `~j`~~`~` `f `~ `~~, `~~ ~~` ~``~`z`~ `v`~ m`~`
~~`~ F~`~k w~`~ `~ ~`~ m``~~ ~` M~~. R`b`~~`~
`~~ ~~` g`~~~ ~` m`v` f~`m ~~``~ ~`mf`~~`b~` ~`m`
`~ ~~` M`~~``~ ~` ~~` ~q``~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~ p`~~ `f
~~` ~`~y `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`w ~`v`~.
C`~~`` ~`v`~ b`~ ` f`w b~`~k~ `w`y f~`m ~~`
H`~~y ~`m`, `~~ F~`~k `~~`mp`~``~ ~`~ ~` ~~` g`~`.
“M`~~y!” ~~` `x~~``m`~, g~`~~`~g `~ ~`~
w`~~~, “`~’~ `f~`~ ~`x. I’m `w`y ~`~` f`~ ~`pp`~.”
“S` `m I. S`` y`` ~`-m`~~`w.”
“S`~`~y. B`~, F~`~k—”
“Y`~?”
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C`~~`` ~`~`~`~`~, ~~`~ ~``k`~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`
~`~ `y`~. “F~`~k,” ~~` ~``~, “`f y``~ f`~~`~, ~`m`~`w,
~``~~’~ ~~``~ `p ~~`~ `ff``~, y`` `~~ J`` ~`mp~y m`~~
~` `~! Y`` m`~~! F`~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~. I~ m``~~ ~`
m`~~ ~` ~~`m.”
“D`~ w`~’~ f`~~ ~`w~ `~ `~. D`~’~ w`~~y. A~~
J`` `~~ I `~` g`v`~g `~~ ~~` ~`~p w` ~`~.”
H`~ ~`~f`~`~~` w`~ ~`~~`g```~. C`~~``
b~`g~~`~`~ `p `mm`~``~`~y.
“I~ ~~`~ ~`~`,” ~~` ~``~, g``~y, “~~` my~~`~y
`~ `~ g``~ `~ ~`~v`~. T~` ~~~`` b`~~ ~`~`~~`v`~ `~
~~` w`~~~ `~` w`~k`~g `~ `~. G``~-by`, F~`~k.”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`g~~~y `~~` ~~` ~``~`.
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RED JACKLEY
IT w`~ `~`~~`~ w``k b`f`~` F`~~`~ H`~~y
~`~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~.
C`~~~`~y ~` ~~` `xp`~~`~``~~ `f ~~` b`y~, ~`
~`~ ~`~ `~~`v` f~`m N`w Y`~k. I~~~``~, ~` ~`m` ~`m`
``~~y `~` m`~~`~g, ~`v`~g ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~y by `
~~``~ f~`m ~~` w`~~. H` ~`~ ~`~~ ~` `~v`~~` ~`~`~`
`f ~`~ `~~`v`~, `~~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`~ ~`~~ k~`w `f `~ w`~
w~`~ ` ~`~v`~~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~
~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ``~~y ~``~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g,
p~``~~y ~`~`w`~~ `~~ ~~`v`~-~~``~`~. H` ~`~ g`~`
`mm`~``~`~y ~` b`~, ~``v`~g `~~`~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ `~
~` `~~``~~ ~` b` ~`~~`~b`~.
T~`~ w`~ `~ b~``kf`~~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~` b`y~
w`~` w`~~ w`~~ `mp`~``~~` ~` ~``~~ ~~` ``~~`m` `f
~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~~`p, ~~`y w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` ~`~b
~~``~ ~`~``~`~y. M~. H`~~y w`~ ~~`~~ ~~``p`~g
w~`~ ~~`y ~`f~ f`~ ~~~``~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g `~~, ~`
~~``~ ~`~p~`~`, ~` w`~ `~~``p w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` b`~k
~`m` f`~ ~`~~~.
“H` m`~~ b` m`g~~y ~`~`~!” ~`m`~k`~ J``. “I
w`~~`~ w~`~` `~ ``~~~ ~` ~`m` f~`m?”
“P~`b`b~y b``~ `p `~~ ~`g~~. W~`~ ~`~ g`~~
~`~~ `~ w`~k `~ ` ~`~` ~` f`~g`~~ `~~ `b``~ ~~``p.
I’~~ b`~ ~` f``~~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
“H`p` ~`. B`~ I w`~~ ~`’~ w`k` `p `~~ ~`~~ `~.
I ~`~` ~` g` b`~k ~` ~~~``~ w`~~``~ k~`w`~g.”
B`~ M~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`~ `w`k`~`~ by ~~` ~`m`
~~` b`y~ ~`~ ``~ f`~ ~~~``~ `g``~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y
~`~g`~`~ `~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~`~g`~ `f b``~g ~`~`.
A~~ `f~`~~``~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~m`~~`~ by
~`~``~`~y. W~`~` ~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ b``~? W~`~ ~`~
~` ~`~~`v`~`~? A~ ~``~ `~ ~~~``~ w`~ ``~ ~~`y f~`~
~`w~ ~~` ~~`p~, b~`k` `w`y f~`m ` g~``p `f b`y~
`~x```~ ~` g`~ `p ` b`~`b`~~ g`m`, `~~ ~~`~~`~`~ `~~
~`~`~~~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~` f`~ ~`m`.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y, `~~ `~
~~`y ~`~~`~ p`~~`~g `~~` ~~` ~``m ~` g~`~~`~
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b~``~~y `~ ~`~ ~`~~, f`~ ~` w`~ q``~` w`~~ `w`~`
~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `mp`~``~~ ~` ~``~ `~ `~~``~~ `f ~`~
~~`p.
H` ~``k`~ ~`f~`~~`~ `f~`~ ~`~ ~`~g ~~``p `~~
`~ w`~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`p ~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`~`~y
w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~, f`~ ~`~ m`~~`~ w`~ ~~``~f`~. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ k~`w ~~``~ f`~~`~ w`~~, `~~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`~ w~`~ ` ~`~` w`~ ~`ff`~`~~ `f ~`~`~``~ ~~` g~``~
~`~`~~`v` b`~`m` m``~y `~~ w`~~``~.
“W~`~ ~`~k, ~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k, p`~~~`~g `~
~~` `~m `f `~ ``~y ~~``~.
M~. H`~~y ~``~`~ ~`~ `y`b~`w~, p~`~`~~`~g
~`~ ~` `~~`~~~`~~.
“Ab``~ w~`~?” ~` `~q``~`~.
“Ab``~ ~~` ~`~`. T~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~`. T~`
~`~ w`g. D`~ y`` f`~~ ``~ w~` `w~`~ `~? D`~ y``
~`~~~ ~~` ~~``f?”
“W~``! W~``! N`~ `~~ `~ `~~`. A q``~~``~ `~ `
~`m` p~``~`. N`w, ~` I `~~`~~~`~~ ~~`~ y`` w`~~ ~`
k~`w `f I f``~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~
`ff``~?”
“D`~’~ k``p `~ w``~`~g, ~`~,” p~``~`~ J``. “Y``
k~`w ~~`~’~ w~`~ w`’~` `~k`~g y`` `b``~.”
“W`~~,” `~~w`~`~ M~. H`~~y, “y`~—`~~ ~`!”
“T~`~’~ ~`~ m`~~ `f `~ `~~w`~,” `bj`~~`~
F~`~k, `~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
“I~’~ ~~` b`~~ `~~w`~ I ~`~ g`v`,
`~f`~~`~`~`~y. I ~`~ f`~~ ``~ ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ ~~`
~`~ w`g. B`~ `~ f`~ ~`~~`~~`~g `~~ w``~`~ w`~~ ~~`
T`w`~ ~`bb`~y—~~`~ `~ ~~`~~ ~` ~`m`.”
“Y`` ~~`~`~ ~~` f`~~`w w~` w`~` ~~` w`g?”
“I ~`~. A~~ ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~` b` ` w`~~-k~`w~
~~`m`~`~—w`~~ k~`w~ ~` ~~` p`~`~`, ~~`~ `~.”
“W~`~’~ ~`~ ~`m`?” `~k`~ J``.
“J`~k~`y. J`~~ J`~k~`y—~`mm`~~y k~`w~ `~
‘R`~’.”
“B`~``~` ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~?”
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“N`. B`~``~` ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~ ~``~. T~`~
~`v`~~`~ ~~` `~``~ `~~`~ `f ~`~k~`m`~, I `m`g`~`.
T~`~ f`~~`w J`~k~`y ~`~ ` f`~~~`~~ f`~ w``~`~g ~`~
w`g~.”
“A~~ w`~ ~` ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` C~`~’~
~``~~~`~?”
“I~ ~``m~ `~m`~~ ~`~~``~. I ~~`~`~ ~~` w`g,
w~`~~ ~`~ b``~ `~`g`~`~~y ~~`~`~ f~`m `~ `~~`~ `~
N`w Y`~k. I ~~`~`~ `~ ~` J`~k~`y b`~``~` ~`~ ~`b`~ `f
w``~`~g ~`~ w`g~ `~ w`~~ k~`w~ ~` ~~` p`~`~`, `~~
by ~`~`~`~g ~`m `~~ k``p`~g ` ~~`~` w`~~~ `~ ~`m
`~~ p`y`~g ` ~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~``m `~` ~`g~~ w~`~ ~` w`~
``~, I m`~`g`~ ~` f`~~ ~`m` `f ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
~`k`~ w~`~ ~` ~`bb`~ ~~` `~~`~. T~`~ ~``m`~ ~`
~`~~`~~ `v`~y~~`~g `p v`~y w`~~.”
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` f`~~ ~`m?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“I~ N`w Y`~k. H` w`~~’~ `~ ~`~`~g, f`~ ~`
~`~~’~ b``~ ~``g~~ f`~ `~y p`~~`~`~`~ ~~`m` `~ ~~`
~`m`. T~` p`~`~` ~``m`~ ~` `v`~~``k ~`m `~ ~~``~
`~v`~~`g`~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~~`~g-~``m ~~`f~.”
“D`~ y`` `~~`~` ~`m?”
“N`. I w`~~`~ ~` ~``~~ m`~`. W~`~ I f``~~ ~~`
`~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~ `~~
k~`w ~~`~ ~~` w`g f``~~ by ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~`k`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`, I k~`w R`~ J`~k~`y w`~ ~~`
``~` ~~``f. B`~ I w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ~`m` `~f`~m`~``~ `~
~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ `ff``~ `f p`~~`b~`. S` I ~``k ` ~``m
`~ ~~` ~``~` `~ w~`~~ J`~k~`y w`~ ~`v`~g, `~~ k`p~ `
~~`~` w`~~~ `~ ~`m.”
“D`~ y`` ~``~~ `~y~~`~g?”
M~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“J`~k~`y ~`m~`~f ~p``~`~ `v`~y~~`~g. H` g`~
m`x`~ `p `~ ` j`w`~ ~`bb`~y `~~ ~~``~`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~`~y. L`~k`~y, I ~``~~ ~`m p`~k`~g `p, `~~ I ~~``~`~
~`m. T~` p`~`~` w`~` w`~~~`~g f`~ ~`m `~~ ~`
~``~~~’~ g`~ ``~ by ~``~w`y—~~`~ `~, ~`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~`~y m`~~`~. I~~~``~, ~` ~~``~ ~` m`k` ~`~
`~~`p` by j`mp`~g ` f~``g~~.”
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“A~~ y`` ~~`~~ f`~~`w`~?”
“I ~`~~ ~`m ~w` `~ ~~~`` ~`m`~, b`~ ~`~k w`~
w`~~ m`, `~~ ~`m`~`w I m`~`g`~ ~` p`~k `p ~`~
~~``~ `g``~. H` g`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~y, ``~ `~~` N`w
J`~~`y, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~k f``~`~ ~`m. A ~``~w`y
~`~`~~`v` ~`~`g~`z`~ ~`m `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~` w`~ `~.
Up ~` ~~`~ ~`m` I ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~~ w`~~ j`~~
k``p`~g b`~`~~ ~`m. I ~`~ ~`p`~ ~` p`~` `~ ` f`~~`w
f`g`~`v` `~~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~f`~`~~`. B`~ w~`~ ~~` ~~`~`
~~`~~`~ `~ ~``~ ``~~`~~ I ~`~ ~` j``~ w`~~ ~~` `~~`~
`ff`~`~~.”
“A~~ ~~`y ~``g~~ J`~k~`y?”
“N`~ w`~~``~ ` ~~`~`. J`~k~`y, by ~~` w`y,
w`~ `~~` ` ~``~~``~ m`~. S~~`~g`~y `~``g~, ~` `~~`
w`~k`~ ~`~ m`~y m`~`~ f~`m ~`~`. H` m`~`g`~ ~`
~~``~ ` ~``~w`y g`~`~`~` ~p``~`~ `~~ g`~ `w`y f~`m
`~. B`~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ ~`~g, f`~ ~~` ~p``~`~ j`mp`~
~~` ~~`~k~ `~ ` ~`~v` `~~ J`~k~`y w`~ b`~~y
~m`~~`~ `p.”
“W`~ ~` k`~~`~?”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`’~~ ~`v`. H`’~ `~ ` ~`~p`~`~
~`g~~ ~`w `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~`y ~` ~`~~’~ m`~~ `f `
~~`~~`.”
“B`~ ~`’~ `~~`~ `~~`~~.”
“O~, y`~. H` `~ b``~g ~`~~ f`~ ~~` j`w`~
~`bb`~y `~~ `~~` f`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y f~`m ~~` `~~`~’~
~~`~~`~g ~``m. B`~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`’~~ ~`v` ~`
`~~w`~ ``~~`~ ~~`~g`.”
“D`~~’~ y`` f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g ~~`~ w``~~
~`~~`~~ ~`m w`~~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y?”
“N`~ ` ~~`~g.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~`pp``~~`~, `~~ ~~``~
`xp~`~~``~~ ~~`w`~ `~. If R`~ J`~k~`y ~``~, ~~`
~`~~`~ `f ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y w``~~ ~`` w`~~ ~`m, f`~
by ~`w F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~```~ ~~`m`~`~ ~`~ `~~``~ b``~ ~~` ~~``f f`~
w~`~` m`~~``~~ M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~`w ~`ff`~`~g.
A~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``~ w`~~ ~`m, M~. R`b`~~`~
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w``~~ b` ~``m`~ ~` ~p`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ ~`f` `~~`~ `
~~``~, ~`~p`~~`~ `f b``~g ` ~~``f.
“H`v` y`` ~``~ J`~k~`y y`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“Af~`~ ~~` ~m`~~-`p. B`~ I ~`~~’~ ~`v` `
~~`~~` ~` ~`~k ~` ~`m.”
“Y`` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~` g`~ ` ~`~f`~~``~
f~`m ~`m.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“I m`y b` `b~` ~` g`~ `~` y`~. If ~` `~ ~`~` ~` `~
g``~g ~` ~`` ~` m`y `~m`~ `v`~y~~`~g. I `~~`~~ ~`
m`k` `~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`` ~`m `~ ~~` ~`~p`~`~ `~~ `~k
~`m `b``~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y, `~yw`y.”
“I~ ~` f`~ `w`y?”
M~. H`~~y ~`m`~ ` ~m`~~ ~`~y ~`~ f`~
~`~~`~~ f~`m B`yp`~~.
“I `xp~``~`~ my m`~~``~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `~
~~`~g` `~~ ~` p~`m`~`~ ~` ~`~`p~`~` m` `~ ~``~ `~
`~ w`~ p`~~`b~` f`~ J`~k~`y ~` ~`` `~y `~`. I’m
~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~`
w`~~ ~~` T`w`~ `ff``~. I~’~ ` ~`~~``~~y ~~`~ ~` ~~`~`
~~` ``~`m`b`~`—~~` w`g p~`v`~ ~~`~. By ~~` ~`m`
~`k`~ `~’~ ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~~``~ ~`
~`~~ `p ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~`. H`v`~g f``~`~ `~ ~~`~
`~~`mp~, `~ ~``m~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`k`~y ~~`~ `~ `~~~`m` ~~`m`~`~ ~`k` J`~k~`y w``~~ ~``k `~``~~ f`~
~`m`~~`~g `~~` ~` ~` b`f`~` ~` ~`f~ B`yp`~~.”
“Y`` ~`y ~` `~`~ ~` w`~k ~``~ ~`~`?” `~k`~ J``.
“H` w`~ `~~` `mp~`y`~ by ~~` ~``~~``~, `~~ ~`
k~`w~ `~~ ~~` ~``~~~y `~``~~ ~`~` w`~~. T~`~ ~`
g`~ m`x`~ `p `~ ~`m` ~~`f~~ f~`m f~``g~~ ~`~~ `~~
`f~`~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f j``~ ~` b`~`m` ` p~`f`~~``~`~
~~`m`~`~. I~ w`~ w~`~ I w`~ ~``k`~g `v`~ ~~`
~`~`~~~ ~~`~ I f``~~ ``~ `b``~ ~`~ f`~~~`~~ f`~
w``~`~g ` ~`~ w`g. T~`~ w`~ w~`~ `v`~~``~~y p~`v`~
~`~ `~~``~g. If ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`bb`~ ~~` `~~`~’~
~~`~~`~g ~``m ~` g`~ ~~` w`g ~~`~ ~` `~`~ w~`~ ~`
w`~ `~ B`yp`~~, I w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` ~~`~`~ ~`m.”
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A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ `~ w`~ `~~``~~`~ ~~`~ C~``f
C`~~`g `f ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` f`~~` w`~~`~ ~` ~``
F`~~`~ H`~~y. T~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`y~,
`~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~v`~~ ~` ~~`w ~~` ~~``f `~.
C~``f C`~~`g `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``m, m`pp`~g ~`~
b~`w w`~~ ` ~`~~k`~~~``f, f`~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~ ~`y `~~
~` w`~ ` ~~``~ m`~. B`~`~~ ~`m ~`m` D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff, f`~~`~g ~`m~`~f w`~~ ` ~~~`w ~`~.
“G``~ `f~`~~``~, g`~~~`m`~,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y
g`~``~~y. “W`~’~ y`` ~`~ ~`w~?”
C~``f C`~~`g ``~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~` `~ `~m ~~``~.
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`b~`. B`~~
g~`~~`~ `~q``~`~g~y `~ ~~` ~w` b`y~.
“U~~`~~ y``~ b`~`~`~~ `~ v`~y p~`v`~`, I’~
j`~~ `~ ~``~ ~`v` ~~` b`y~ ~~`y,” ~`gg`~~`~ M~.
H`~~y p~``~`~~~y. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~~ C~``f C`~~`g
`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, w~` ~`m` ~` ~`m `~~y `~
`m`~g`~~``~ `~~ w~` `~``~~y ~``k `~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ f`~
~~`m~`~v`~ w~`~`v`~ ~` ~`~p`~ ~~`m ``~ `f ~~``~
~`ff`~`~~``~. H` p~`f`~~`~ ~` ~`v` ~~` b`y~ p~`~`~~
`~ w`~~`~~`~.
“H`w `b``~ `~, ~~``f?” `~k`~ Sm`ff ~``v`~y.
“C`~ ~~`y ~~`y?”
“I g``~~ ~`,” g~`~~`~ C~``f C`~~`g, `~~``~g
~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~`~ `~`f`~m. “C`~’~ ~` ~` g``~ `~~ ~~`y
~`~’~ ~` ~` ~`~m.”
“W`~~, g`~~~`m`~, ~` w~`~ ~` I `w` ~~` ~`~`~
`f ~~`~ v`~`~?” `~k`~ M~. H`~~y.
“W`’v` b``~ ~``~`~’ ~~`~g~ `b``~ ~~`~ T`w`~
M`~~``~ ~`~`,” `b~`~v`~ C~``f C`~~`g g~`v`~y.
“Y``’v` b``~ w`~k`~’ `~ `~, `~?”
“P`~~`p~.”
“Y``’v` b``~ ``~ `f ~`w~ f`~ q``~` ` f`w ~`y~. Y``
m`~~ ~`v` b``~ w`~k`~’ `~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ w` ~`~``~`, `~yw`y,” p`~ `~
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff.
“P`~~`p~ `~’~ my `w~ b`~`~`~~.”
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“P`~`~` b`~`~`~~ `~ `v`~yb`~y’~ b`~`~`~~,”
~`~~`~`~ C`~~`g j`~`~``~~y. “W~`~ w` w`~~ ~` k~`w
`~—~`~ y`` f`~~ `~y ~~``~?”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff f`~~`~ ``~ ~~` `~`v`~`b~`
~`~`b``k `~~ p`~~`~.
“I’~~ ~`~` ’`m ~`w~, ~~``f,” ~` ~`m`~k`~.
“Y`` m`y `~ w`~~ p`~ b`~k ~~` ~`~`b``k,
Sm`ff,” ~~`pp`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, w`~~ `~~`y`~~`. “If I
w`~~ `w`y, `~ `~ my `w~ b`~`~`~~, `~~ `f I `m ~~`~~
w`~k`~g `~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y, ~~`~’~ my b`~`~`~~
~``. I’~~ ~~`~k y`` ~` k``p ~` y``~ `w~ `ff``~~.”
C~``f C`~~`g `p`~`~ ~`~ m``~~, ~~`~ ~~`~`~
`~ `g``~. H` ~``k ``~ ~`~ ~`~~k`~~~``f `~~ m`pp`~
~`~ b~`w, `~~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~`~g `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y.
T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~~ g`z`~ `~ Sm`ff.
“D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff,” ~` ~``~, `~ ` ~`~`m~ v``~`,
“~`~ y`` ~``~ ~~`~?”
“I ~`~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k `f `~, D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff?”
“I ~~`~k—I ~~`~k—” D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff g~`p`~
f`~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ ~~`~ w``~~ `~~`mp`~~ ~~`
m`g~`~`~` `f ~~` `ff`~~`. “I ~~`~k M~. H`~~y `~
g``~~y `f `b~~~`~~`~’ ~~` ~``~` `f j`~~`~`,” ~` ~``~
g~`~~~y.
“Ob~~~`~~`~g f`~~~`~~`~k~!” ~``~ M~.
H`~~y. “I’m m`~~`~g my `w~ b`~`~`~~. W~`~~ `~
m`~` ~~`~ ~`m` p`~`~` `ff`~`~~ ~``m ~`p`b~` `f
~``~g.”
C~``f C`~~`g ~`g~`~.
“T~` ~~``b~` w`~~ y``, M~. H`~~y,” ~` ~``~,
“`~ ~~`~ y`` w`~’~ ~`-`p`~`~`. If y`` ~`-`p`~`~`~ `
~`~~~` m`~`, w` w``~~ `~~ b` f`~~~`~ `~``~. T~`~`
``~’~ `~y ~`-`p`~`~``~ `~ `~~. H`~` `~ m` `~~ Sm`ff,
~``~’ ``~ b`~~ ~` ~~`v` ~~`m` ``~ `f B`yp`~~, `~~ y``
w`~’~ ~`-`p`~`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ` ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~~ ~`w`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~~’~ m`k`~g y`` `~x```~
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f`~ ~`m` ~`-`p`~`~``~?” ~`gg`~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
~~y~y.
“I~ ``~’~ g`~ ~`~~`~’ ~` ~` w`~~ `~,” ~`p~``~
C~``f C`~~`g v`~~```~~y. “W`’~` j`~~ `~x```~ ~` ~``
~~`~ `ff``~ ~~``~`~ `p, ~~`~’~ `~~. N`w, M~. H`~~y,
w` ~``~ y`` w`~` w`~~ ~~` `ff`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~`~ ~~`~
~`~` ~`~`~```~ ~~`m`~`~ R`~ J`~k~`y.”
M~. H`~~y g`v` ` p`~~`p~`b~` ~~`~~. H` ~`~
~` `~`` ~~`~ ~`w~ `f ~~` ~`p~`~` `f J`~k~`y ~`~
~``~~`~ B`yp`~~, m`~~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`w~ `f ~`~ `w~
p`~~`~`p`~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~y.
“W~`~ `f `~?”
“D`~ J`~k~`y ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`~
~`~` T`w`~ ~`~`?”
“H`w ~~``~~ I k~`w?”
“W`~~’~ ~~`~ w~`~ y`` w`~` w`~k`~g `~?”
“T~`~’~ my `ff``~.”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~~ C~``f C`~~`g ~``k`~ `~
`~` `~`~~`~.
“Y`` ``~’~ ~`-`p`~`~`~’,” ~`mp~``~`~ C~``f
C`~~`g. “Y``’~` g``~’ ~` p`~ `~ ~` ` w~`~` ~`~ `f
w`~~y `~~ `xp`~~` j`~~ b`~``~` y`` w`~’~ g`v` `~ `
~`~~~` ~`-`p`~`~``~.”
“J`~~ w~`~ ~` y`` m``~?”
“D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~~ m` w`~ ~~`~k`~’ `f g``~’
`v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~p`~`~ w~`~` ~~`~ m`~ J`~k~`y `~ `~~
g`v`~’ ~`m ~~` ~~`~~ ~`g~`` `b``~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`~`.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`p~ ~`~~`w`~ `~~` `
~~~``g~~ ~`~`.
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~` ~~`~. T~` ~`~~`~ w`~’~ ~`~ y``
~`` ~`m.”
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~~y, `~yw`y. T~`~`’~ ` ~~``~
`~ ~`v`~ `’~~`~k, `~~ w` ``m ~` ~`v` ` ~`~k w`~~ ~~`~
f`~~`w J`~k~`y ~`-~`g~~.”
M~. H`~~y ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
“G` `~``~. I~ m``~~ ~`~~`~g ~` m`. B`~ `f y``
~`k` my `~v`~` y``’~~ ~~`y `w`y. Y``’~~ j`~~ ~p``~
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`v`~y~~`~g. J`~k~`y w`~~ ~`~k w~`~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m`~.”
“O~, ~`!” ~``~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~~``mp~`~~~y.
“T~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` `~, ~`y?”
“I k~`w ~~`~` w`~,” ~``~ C~``f C`~~`g. “C`m`
`~, Sm`ff. W`’~~ m`k` ~~`~ m`~ J`~k~`y ~`~k y`~.
W`’~` `ff`~`~~ `f ~~` ~`w, w` `~`, `~~ I’~ ~`k` ~` ~``
`~y ~`~~`~ k``p `~ f~`m ~``~’ ``~ ~`~y.”
H` m`pp`~ ~`~ b~`w `g``~, p`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~,
~`~~`~ ~` F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~~ ~~`mp`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~``m. D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, p`~~`~g ~`~ ~`~`b``k `~~`
~`~ p`~k`~, f`~~`w`~. T~` ~``~ ~~`~`~ b`~`~~ ~~`m.
M~. H`~~y ~`~ b`~k w`~~ ` g`~~`~` `f ~`~p``~.
“T~`y’~~ ~p``~ `v`~y~~`~g,” ~` ~``~. “T~`y’~`
j`~~ ~` ~~`m~y ~~`~ R`~ J`~k~`y w`~~ ~~`~` `p ~`k`
` ~~`m `f ~~`y ~~y ~` m`k` ~`m ~`~k.”
“P`~~`p~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k ~`g~`f`~`~~~y,
“~~`y’~~ m`~~ ~~``~ ~~``~.”
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~g. M~.
H`~~y `~~w`~`~ `~.
“H`~~`—y`~, ~~`~ `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y—y`~—`~,
y`~, ~`~~`~—~` `~—w`~~, w`~~—`~ ~~`~ ~`?—
w`~’~ ~`v` `~~`~ m`~~`~g—I ~`~ ~`` ~`m?—f`~`
~~`~k y``—g``~-by`.”
H` p`~ b`~k ~~` ~`~``v`~.
“T~`~`,” ~` ~``~ w``~`~y, “j`~~ my ~`~k! R`~
J`~k~`y `~ ~y`~g, `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`y~ I ~`~ ~`` ~`m
~`-~`g~~. B`~ C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff w`~~ ~`v` f`~~~
~`g~~ ~` ~`~k ~` ~`m, f`~ ~~`y `~` `ff`~``~~ `~~ I’m
`~~y ` p~`v`~` ~`~`~~`v`. If J`~k~`y ~`~f`~~`~,
~~`y’~~ ~`v` ~~` ~~`~`~ f`~ `~.”
“T~`y’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` m`~~ ~~``~ ~~``~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “C`m` `~, J``. L`~’~ ~`` w~`~ w` ~`~ ~`.”
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THE CHIEF GETS A BOMB
“WHAT’S `p ~`w?” `~k`~ J``, w~`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``~`.
“C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff m`~~
m`~~ ~~`~ ~~``~.”
“B`~ ~`w?”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w j`~~ y`~, b`~ ~~`y’v` g`~ ~`
m`~~ `~. If ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~`~p`~`~ ~`-~`g~~
~~`y’~~ `~~`~v``w J`~k~`y f`~~~. O~` `f ~w` ~~`~g~
w`~~ ~`pp`~. T~`y’~~ ``~~`~ g`~ ` ~`~f`~~``~ `~~
~`k` `~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ f`~ ~~``~`~g `p ~~` ~`~`, `~
~~`y’~~ g` `b``~ `~ ~` ~~`m~`~y ~~`~ J`~k~`y w`~~
~`y ~`~~`~g `~~ ~p``~ `v`~y~~`~g f`~ ~`~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~k`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~~``~ `~
~`~`~~`. T~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ w`~
`~g`~~, b`~ `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~k`~ ~~``~ b~``~~
~~y`~g ~` ~~`~k `f ~`m` w`y `~ w~`~~ ~` p~`v`~~
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff f~`m ~`~~~`~g
~~` ~~``~, `~ ~``m`~ ~`p`~`~~.
“L`~’~ ~``~~ `p ~~` g`~g,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`~k `f ~`m`~~`~g.”
“T~` g`~g” ~`~~`~~`~ `f ~~` b`y~ w~` ~`~ b``~
w`~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~~` ~`y ~~`y ~`~~ ~~` p`~~`~ `~
~~` w``~~. T~`~` w`~, `f ~``~~`, C~`~ M`~~`~.
B`~`~`~ ~`m w`~` A~~`~ H``p`~, `~~`~w`~` k~`w~ `~
“B`ff”, b`~``~` `f ~`~ p`~~``~ f`~ b`x`~g, J`~~y
G`~~`y, P~`~ C`~`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`, `~~ ~~`~`~~~
`~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~. T~`y w`~` `~``~~y ~` b`
f``~~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~`mp`~ `f~`~ ~``~~, p~`y`~g
b`~~, `~~ ~~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`m.
T~` g`m` w`~ j`~~ b~``k`~g `p.
“P`k`~~,” g~`~~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~ w~`~ ~` ~`w
~~` H`~~y b`y~ `pp~``~~`~g. “Y`` w``~~~’~ p~`y
b`~~ w~`~ w` `~k`~ y`` ~`, `~~ ~`w y`` ~`m` `~``~~
w~`~ ~~` g`m`’~ `~~ `v`~.”
“W` ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`~` `mp`~~`~~ `~ ``~
m`~~~,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “W` ~``~ y``~ ~`~p.”
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“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ T`~y P~`~`. T`~y
w`~ ~~` ~`~ `f ` p~`~p`~``~ I~`~``~ b``~~`~g
~`~~~`~~`~, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ y`~ b``~ `~ Am`~`~`
~`~g `~``g~ ~` ~`~k ~~` ~`~g``g` w`~~``~ `~ `~~`~~,
`~~ ~`~ `~~`mp~~ w`~` f~`q``~~~y ~~` ~``~` `f m`~~
`m`~`m`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~. H` w`~ q``~k `~~
g``~-~`~`~`~, ~`w`v`~, `~~ ~``g~`~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~`~
`w~ `~~`~~ `~ `~y `~` `~~` ~`~.
“C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~`
b`~~`~g `~~` `~` `f ~`~’~ ~`~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W`
~`~’~ ~`~~ y`` m`~~ m`~` `b``~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~. B`~
~~` w~`~` ~~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`~~~’~ ~`~~~ ~~`
~`v`~ `’~~`~k ~~``~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ `~ ~` ~`?” `~k`~ B`ff H``p`~.
“B~`w `p ~~` b~`~g`?”
“W` m`g~~ ~`~k C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff `~ `~` `f
~~``~ `w~ ~`~~~,” ~`gg`~~`~ P~`~ C`~`~.
“A~~ g`~ ~`~k`~ `~ ``~~`~v`~,” `~~`~ J`~~y
G`~~`y. “B` ~`~~`b~`. A~` y`` ~`~```~ `b``~ ~~`~,
F~`~k?”
“Ab~`~`~`~y. If ~~`~` ~w` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~
~`~’~ ~`~` w`~~ b` ~``~`~. A~~ I ~`~’~ m`~~ ~`~~`~g
y`` `~ ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~.”
C~`~ M`~~`~ w~`~~~`~.
“A~, ~`! I ~`` ~`w. T~` T`w`~ `ff``~. I~ ~~`~
~`~`, w`’~~ ~`` ~` `~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~ `’~~`~k ~~``~
~``v`~ ~`~` w`~~``~ ``~ w`~~~y ~~``f `~~ ~`~ `q``~~y
w`~~~y—`~~~``g~ ~`mb—~`~`~~`v`.” H` ~`~`~
Sm`ff, f`~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~`~ `~~` `~ ~w`~` ~~``~ ~`
`~~`~~ ~~` b`y~ f`~ b`~~`~g `~ ` f`~b`~~`~ ~`~~``~ `f
~~` b`y.
“T~`~` `~ `~~y `~` q``~~``~ ~`f~,” ~``~ P~`~
~`~`m~~y.
“A~~ w~`~ `~ ~~`~?”
“H`w ~` k``p ~~`m f~`m g`~~`~g `~ ~~`
~~``~.”
“G`~ y``~ b~``~~ ~` w`~k, f`~~`w~—`f y`` ~`v`
`~y,” `~~`~`~ J`~~y G`~~`y. “L`~’~ f`g`~` ``~ ` p~`~.”
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A ~`z`~ p~`~~ w`~` ~`gg`~~`~, ``~~ w`~~`~
~~`~ ~~` `~` b`f`~`. B`ff H``p`~ w`~ `~ f`v`~ `f
k`~~`pp`~g ~~` ~~``f `~~ ~`~ ~`~`~~`v`, b`~~`~g
~~`m ~`~~ `~~ f``~ `~~ ~`~~`~g ~~`m `~~`f~ `~ ~~`
b`y `~ `~ `p`~ b``~.
P~`~ C`~`~ ~`gg`~~`~ p`~~`~g ~~` ~~``f’~
w`~~~ `~ ~``~ `~``~. T~`~ p~`~, `~ F~`~k `b~`~v`~,
w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ` g``~ `~` b`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~~`
~`ff`~`~~y `f ~`y`~g ~`~~~ `~ ~~` w`~~~.
C~`~ M`~~`~ ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~ b` ` g``~ `~``
~` ~~`~~ ` f`g~~ `~ f~`~~ `f ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~ j`~~
`~ C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff w`~` `b``~ ~` ~``v` f`~ ~~` ~~``~.
T~` p`~~`b`~`~y ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ `~~ ~`~~ `~ j``~
`~ ` ~`~`~~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`gg`~~``~ `~p`p`~`~.
“If w` w`~` `~ I~`~y w` ~``~~ g`~ ~~` B~`~k
H`~~ ~` ~`~p,” ~``~ T`~y P~`~`.
“T~` B~`~k H`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “T~`~’~ `
g``~ `~``!”
“W` g`~ ~` B~`~k H`~~ ~`~``~y `~ B`yp`~~,”
`bj`~~`~ T`~y.
“L`~’~ g`~ `~` `p. S`~~ ~~` ~~``f ` B~`~k H`~~
~`~~`~ w`~~`~g ~`m ~`~ ~` ~`k` ~~`~ ~~``~.”
“A~~ `f ~` `v`~ f``~~ w~` w~`~` `~, w`’~ `~~ b`
`p ~` ``~ ~`~k~ `~ ~~``b~`,” p``~~`~ ``~ J``. “I’~ ~`k`
~` p`~ ` b`mb `~~`~ ~`~ `~~ p`~`~` ~~`~``~.”
“F`~` `~``!” `pp~``~`~ T`~y. “W~`~` w` g`~ ~~`
b`mb?”
“L``v` `~ ~` m`,” `~~``~~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~
my~~`~```~~y. “I’~~ g`~ ` b`mb. I’~~ g``~`~~`` ~`
k``p ~~` ~~``f `~ ~`w~.”
“N`~ ` ~``~ b`mb?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“W~y ~`~?” ~``~ C~`~. “L`~~`~ ~` m`.”
C~`~ p~`~``~`~ ~` ~`y f`~~~ ~`~ p~`~ `~ `
~~``~~~y w~`~p`~. I~ w`~ ~`~``v`~ w`~~ ~~`~k~`~
`~~ m`~m`~~ `f `~m`~`~``~. H`~ ~`mp`~``~~
~~`pp`~ ~`m `~ ~~` b`~k, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~`~ f`~`~~`~
~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
H`~~y ~`m`.
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I~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~``~` w`~` ` g`~`g` `~~ `~
`~~ b`~~. I~ ~~` b`~~ w`~ ` gym~`~``m ~~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ f`~~`~ ``~ f`~ ~~`m~`~v`~, `~~ ~`~`
w`~ ~~` `~``~ ~`~~`~~``~ `f `~~ ~`y~, f``~b`~~~,
b~`k`~ b`~`b`~~ b`~~ `~~ ~`~~ p`~`p~`~~`~``, ~` b`
f``~~ w~`~`v`~ b`y~ ~~`~` ~~``~ ~~`~`~~`~
p`~~`~~``~~. F~`~k g~`p`~ `b``~ `m`~g ~~` ~`bb`~~
`~ `~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~` w`~~ `~
`x~~`m`~``~ `f ~~``mp~, ~`~~`~g `~`f~ ` ~~`~`~g
`bj`~~.
“I~’~ ~`~`!” ~` ~``~. “L`~’~ g`~ b`~y. T~`~`’~
~` ~`m` ~` ~`~`.”
A~ `~~ b`x w`~ q``~k~y p~`~`~`~, `~~ `~ `~
~~` ~~`~`~g `bj`~~ w`~ p~`~`~. T~` b`x w`~ ~~`~
~`~`f`~~y w~`pp`~ `p, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`f~ ~~` b`~~, T`~y ~`~~y`~g ~~` p`~k`g` `~~`~ `~`
`~m.
N`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~~`~``~ w`~
` f~``~ ~~`~~ `v`~ w~`~~ p~`~`~`~ `~ I~`~``~ by ~~`
~`m` `f R`~~`. H` w`~ ` ~`mp~`, g`~``~ ~``~, w~`
b`~``v`~ `~m`~~ `v`~y~~`~g ~` ~``~~ `~~, ~`k` m`~~
`f ~`~ ~``~~~ym`~, ~` w`~ `f `~ `x~`~`b~` ~`~`~`.
T`w`~~ R`~~`’~ f~``~ ~~`~~ ~~` b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y.
R`~~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `v`~ ~`~ `~`~g`~ w~`~ ~~`y
`pp~``~~`~. T`~y, w`~~ ~~` b`x `~~`~ ~`~ `~m, ~`~g
`~ ~~` b`~kg~``~~, w~`~` C~`~ ~~`pp`~ b`~~~y
f`~w`~~.
“H`w m`~~ `~` y``~ `~`~g`~, R`~~`?” ~` `~k`~.
R`~~`, w`~~ m`~~ `xp~`~`~`~y w`v`~g `f
`~m~, ~`~`~`~ ~~` p~`~`~ `f ~~` v`~```~ g~`~`~ `f
`~`~g`~.
“T`` m`~~. T~`~`’~ ` f`~~`w `~ `~`~~`~ f~``~
~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`x~ ~~~``~ ~`~~~ ~~`m ` ~`~k`~ `
~`z`~ ~~``p`~”
“H` ~` ~`~ ~`!” ~~~``k`~ R`~~`. “My p~`~` `~
~` ~`w.” T~`~, `~g`~`~ by ~~`~ ~`f~`~~``~ `~ ~~`
p~`~`~ `f ~`~ w`~`~, ~` b`~~~ `~~` ` ~`~g~~y
`xp~`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~~~`gg~`~ ~`~f~`~~`~g ` p``~
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I~`~``~ ~~y`~g ~` g`~ `~`~g `~ ` ~`w ~``~~~y. H`
g~`bb`~ C~`~ by ~~` ~``~ ~`~~`~, ~~`gg`~ ~`m ~` `
~`~~`~ `f ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~, b`~` ~`m `~~p`~~ ~~`
f~``~, g`bb~`~ `ff p~`~`~, `~~ g`~`~`~~y w`~k`~
~`m~`~f `~~` ` ~~`~` `f ~`g~ `~~`g~`~``~. I~ ~~`
m``~~`m`, T`~y P~`~` m`~` g``~ `~` `f ~`~ ~`m` ~`
~~`v` ~~` my~~`~```~ p`~k`g` `~~`~ ~~` f~`~~ `f ~~`
~~`~~. T~`~ ~` j``~`~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ w~` ~`~
~~~``~`~ ~`~ m`v`m`~~~ by g`~~`~`~g `b``~ R`~~`.
“Y``’~~ ~`v` ~~` B~`~k H`~~ `f~`~ y`` `f y``
k``p `~ ~~`~g`~g ~`~~ ~`g~ p~`~`~—~~`~’~ `~~ I
~`~ ~`y!” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~, `~ ~~` b`y~ m`v`~ `w`y.
“P``f! W’`~ ~` I ~`~` f`~ ~` B~`~k` H`~~. N`
f~`g~~`~ m`!” ~``~ R`~~` b~`v`~y, b`~ ~` g`~p`~
w~`~ ~` ~``~ `~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``b~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~`~ ~`~ g`~` ~`m`.
I~ w`~ ~`w `f~`~ ~`x `’~~`~k, `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~`~~~ `f ~~``~ p~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v` ~` b~``k ~~` p`~`~~`~ w~`~~ by b``~g
~`~` f`~ ~`pp`~. F~`~k ~`~ `~~`m`~ ~~`~ C~``f
C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w``~~ b` ~``v`~g ~`
~`~~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ `b``~ ~`~ m`~`~`~ ~` ~`v`~, ~`
~~`~~~y `f~`~ ~`x-~~`~~y, P~`~ C`~`~, w~` ~`~
~`m``~`~ `~ ~~` b`~kg~``~~ ~`~`~g ~~` `~~`~v``w
w`~~ R`~~`, w`~k`~ ~m`~~~y `p ~` ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~
`g``~. T~` `~~`~~ w`~` v``w`~g ~~` ~~`~` f~`m
`~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ` ~``~-by b``~~`~g.
“B`~`~`,” ~``~ P~`~ b~``f~y, ~`~~`~g ` ~`~k`~
`~ ~~` ~``~~`~. W~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~~` f~``~ ~`
b`g`~ ~` ``~ `~, `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` ~~`~~`~g w`~~
R`~~`.
“W’`~ y`` ~’`~k?” ~~`~k`~`~ ~~` I~`~``~, “~`m`
b`y~ ~`m` ~`~` ` w~`~` `g` `~~ ~`y ~` B~`~k` H`~~
~’`~k I ~~`~g` ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~` f~``~.”
“W`~~, y`` ~` ~~`~g` ~`` m`~~, R`~~`.
Ev`~yb`~y ~`y~ ~`.”
“I ~`~~` ~` g``~ f~``~ `~ ~` g``~ p~`~`.”
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P~`~ ~`~~`~ `~`~` `~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`
`~~`~`~~`~~y k~`~k`~ `~ `pp~` ~` ~~` g~``~~. H`
b`~~ ~` p`~k `~ `p, R`~~` `y``~g ~`m ~`~~`w~y `~
~`~` ~` ~~``~ ~` ~~`p `~ `~~` ~`~ p`~k`~. B`~ P~`~
~`~ ~`~ g`~ `p `~ `~~`. I~~~``~, ~` ~``~:
“O`! W~`~’~ ~~`~?”
“W’`~ y`` f`~~?”
“W~`~’~ ~~`~, R`~~`?” P~`~ ~`~` f~`m `~
f~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~~, w`~~ ~~` p`~k`g` `~ ~`~ ~`~~~. “I
f``~~ ~~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~``~~`~.”
R`~~` ~~`~`~. H`~ m``~~ `p`~`~ `~ ~`~m`y.
F`~, ~``~~`~g ~~``~~y f~`m ~~` `~~`~` `f ~~` p`~k`g`,
~`m` ` ~~``~y “~`~k-~`~k, ~`~k-~`~k.”
“A b`mb!” ~` ~~~``k`~. “P`~ ~``m ~`w~!”
T~`~``p`~ ~` ~~~`mb~`~ w`~~~y `v`~ ~~`
`~~`y `f f~``~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~~`~~, k~`~k`~ `v`~ `
~~`y `f `~`~g`~, `~~ w`~~ ~p~`w~`~g `v`~ ~~`
`pp`~`~` ~``~~`~, ~``~`~g, “P`~`~`!” `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~`~
~`~g~.
P~`~, w`~~ ` f`~` `m`~`~``~ `f f~`g~~, p`~ ~~`
p`~k`g` `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~``~~`~ `~~ f~`~.
R`~~`, `~ ~`~ w~`~` `p~`~, w`~ ~`~~`~g `b``~
`~ ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~~~``~, y`~~`~g, “B`mb~!
P`~`~`! D` B~`~k` H`~~!” T~`~, ~`~~`~~y f``~`~g
~~`~ ~~` ~`pp`~`~ b`mb m`g~~ `xp~`~` `~ `~y
m`m`~~, ~` w~`~~`~ ~`p`~~y `b``~ `~~ ~`~`~ ~`w~
~~` ~~~``~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~~, `~ ~~` g`~`~`~
~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~.
H` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~w`y j`~~ `~ C~``f C`~~`g
`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w`~` ~``v`~g f`~ ~~` ~~``~.
P`~~`~g w`~~ f``~ `~~ `x~`~`m`~~, R`~~` `mp~`~`~
~~`m ~` ~`v` ~`m f~`m ~~` B~`~k H`~~`~~ w~` ~`~
p`~ ` b`mb `~~`~ ~`~ f~``~ ~~`~~.
“D` b`mb, ~~` g` ‘~``k-~`~k’”, ~` w``~`~. “S~`
b~`w` ~` ~~`~~ `~~` ~` ~`~~~` p``~`!”
“A b`mb!” `x~~``m`~ C~``f C`~~`g. “S`~`~y
~`~ `~ B`yp`~~!”
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“I `~w`y~ ~~``g~~ ~~`~` w`~ B~`~k H`~~`~~
`~``~~ ~`~`,” ~``~ Sm`ff.
“S~` b~`w` `p ~` f~``~ ~~`~~! C`m` q```~k!”
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff f`~~`w`~
R`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~~`~. T~`~ ~~`y p``p`~ `~``~~ `~~`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ f~``~ ~~`~~, w`~~ ~~`
p`~k`g` `~ ~~` ~``~~`~.
“Y`` ~`y `~ g``~ ‘~`~k-~`~k’?”
“J`~~ ~`k` ~` ~~`~k.”
“M`~~ b` ` b`mb, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ Sm`ff.
“T~`y ~`~ by ~~`~kw`~k.”
“M`g~~ g` `ff `~y m`~`~`,” `b~`~v`~ ~~` ~~``f.
“I ~`~` ~` g` ~``~ `~. Sm`ff, y`` g` `~~ p``~ ` p``~ `f
w`~`~ `v`~ `~.”
“M`?”
“Y`~, y``. Y``’~` ~`~ `f~``~, `~` y``?”
“N`—I’m ~`~ `f~``~,” m`~~`~`~ Sm`ff,
m`pp`~g ~`~ b~`w. “B`~ I g`~ ~` ~~`~k `f my w`f` `~~
f`m`~y.”
“C`w`~~!” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f. “I’~ ~` `~ my~`~f,
`~~y `~ w``~~~’~ b` ~`g~~, ~```~’ I’m y``~ ~`p`~``~
`ff`~`~. B`~ f`~ ~`~~`p~`~`.”
T~` w`~~~y `ff`~`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~` p`~k`g` `~
~~` f~``~ ~~`~~ ~``~~`~, w~`~` R`~~` ~`~~`~ w`~~
`mp`~``~~`. N``~~`~ C`~~`g ~`~ Sm`ff ~`~`~
`pp~``~~ ~~`~`~, b`~ ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`~~
b` ~`~`.
“W~`~`’~ R`~`y?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~``f `~ ~`~~.
“O`~ `~ ~`~ b``~, `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~.”
“G`~ ~`m.”
Sm`ff ~`p`~~`~ ~`~~`~y, g~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~~` ~`
g`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~` b`mb. H` w`~ ~`m`
~`m` `~ ~`~`~`~g C`~ R`~`y, `~~ w~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`~
m`~``~ `f ~~` ~`w w`~ `~~`~~`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~~``f,
~`v`~ `’~~`~k ~`~ ~`m` `~~ g`~`. S` ~`~ ~~` ~~``~.
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A CONFESSION
“RILEY!” `~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``f, “~`` ~~`~ p`~k`g`
`~ ~~` ~``~~`~ `f ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~. G` `~~ g`~ `~ `~~
p``~ ` p``~ `f w`~`~ `v`~ `~.”
“H`~?” `x~~``m`~ R`~`y, g`p`~g.
“P``~ ` p``~ `f w`~`~ `v`~ `~.”
R`~`y ~``k `ff ~`~ ~`~m`~ `~~ ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~
~``~. H` b`g`~ ~` w`~~`~ `f ~`~ ~~``f’~ b~``~ ~`~ b``~
`ff`~~`~ by ~~` ~``~.
“D`~’~ ~~`~~ ~~`~` ~~`~`~g `~ m`!” ~~`pp`~
C`~~`g. “H`~~y `p `~~ `b`y `~~`~~.”
“T~`~ `~ ~~` m``~`~~ j`b I `v`~ g`~,” `b~`~v`~
C`~ R`~`y. B`~ ~` `mb~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~~~``~,
w`~~`~`~g w~y ` ~~`w~ `f p``p~` ~`~ ~`~~`~~`~—f`~
w`~~ ~`~ q``~k~y ~p~``~ ~~`~ ` b`mb ~`~ b``~ f``~~
`~~`~ R`~~`’~ f~``~ ~~`~~—`~~ w~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~`
p`~k`g` ~` `~~p`~~`~ `~ w`~~`~`~g~y.
“M`bb` ~~` b~`w` ~`m `~~ ~` ~` b`~~!”
~`gg`~~`~ R`~~` f``~f`~~y.
“H` ~`~ `~~`~`~~`,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``f.
“W`’~~ g`v` ~`m ` g``~ f`~`~`~,” `b~`~v`~
Sm`ff.
C`~ R`~`y ~`~~`~ `~``~~ ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~
`~~`~ ~` f``~~ ` p``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~ `p ~~` ~~~``~
`~~`~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ` ~`p. F`~`~~y, w`~~ ~~` p``~ f`~~
`f w`~`~, ~` w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~, ~`mp`~
~~` w`~`~ `v`~ ~~` p`~k`g`, `~~ ~~``~ `w``~`~g
f`~~~`~ `~~`~~.
“S``k `~ `g``~!” ~``~`~ ~~` ~~``f, w~` w`~
~`k`~g ~` ~~`~~`~.
C`~ R`~`y ~`g~`~, b`~ ~`~ `~ ~` w`~ ~`~~.
F`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~` w`~ k`p~ b`~y ~`mp`~g
`~~`m`~`b~` p``~~ `f w`~`~ `v`~ ~~` p`~k`g`, `~~
`~~y ~~`~ ~`~ C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff
v`~~`~` f`~~~. T~`~, w`~~ f``~ `~~ ~~`mb~`~g, C~``f
C`~~`g ~`~~`~ ~~` p`~k`g` ~` Sm`ff `~~ b`~` ~`m
`p`~ `~.
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Sm`ff’~ ~`~~~ w`~` ~~`k`~g ~` ~~`~ ~` ~``~~
~~`~~`~y ~``~ `p`~~ ~~` ~`v`~`~g~ f~`m ~~` w`~`~~``k`~ p`~~`~. T~` ~~``f w`~~~~`w ~` ` ~`f` ~`~~`~~`.
C`~ R`~`y, w~` ~`~ j`~~ b``~ ~`~~ by ` f~``~~ ~~`~
~` ~`~ b``~ p``~`~g w`~`~ `v`~ ` ~`v` b`mb, w`~
~~y`~g ~` `~~``v` ` ~`~k~y ~m`~` `~ ~~` ~~`w~
~`~g~`~`~`~`~ ~`m `~ ~`~ b~`v`~y.
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `p`~`~ ~~` p`~k`g`. T~`
~`v`~`~g~ f`~~ `w`y. T~` ~`~~b``~~ b`x, ~~`pp`~g
w`~~ w`~`~, ~`mb~`~ `p`~~.
A b~`g~~ `bj`~~ f`~~ ~` ~~` p`v`m`~~ w`~~ `
~~`~~`~.
Ev`~yb`~y j`mp`~.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``~` f`~ f``~. T~` b~`g~~
`bj`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g m`~` ~`~mf`~ ~~`~ `~ `~~ `~`~m
~~`~k.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~, m`~g~`~g
w`~~ ~~` ~~`w~, ~``~`~ w`~~ ~``g~~`~, `~~ w~`~
~~` ~~`w~ ~`w ~`w C~``f C`~~`g `~~ ~`~
`~~`~~`~~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`p`~ ~~`y j``~`~ `~ ~~`
m`~~`m`~~.
“A~ `~`~m ~~`~k!” ~``~`~ ~`m` `~`. “T~`y
~~``g~~ `~ `~`~m ~~`~k w`~ ` b`mb. P``~`~g w`~`~
`v`~ `~ `~`~m ~~`~k!”
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
p`~`~` ~~`~``~ w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`g~`~y ~~`y ~``~~
m`~~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`m~~`~~`~. T~` ~~`w~
~`w~`~ `~~ w~``p`~ w`~~ ~``g~~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~`m` ~m`~`~g. T~`
~`v`~ `’~~`~k ~~``~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~`~f `~ ~``~ b`f`~`.
T~``~ f`~~`~ w`~ m`k`~g ~~` ~~`p ~` ~~` ~`~y
w`~~``~ ~~` `~~`~f`~`~~` `f ~~` ~~``f `~~ ~`~
`~~`~~`~~, Sm`ff.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`g~~,
`~~ `~ ~~` b~``kf`~~ ~`b~` ~`x~ m`~~`~g ~` w`~ `~
~`g~ ~p`~`~~.
“S`~v`~ `~`~~`~ my~~`~y?” `~k`~ M~~.
H`~~y g``~y, `~ ~~` p``~`~ ~~` ~`ff``. S~` ~`~~`m
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`~k`~ q``~~``~~ `b``~ ~`~ ~`~b`~~’~ w`~k, b``~g `f `
g`~~~` ~`~`~` ~~`~ `~~~`~~~`v`~y ~~~`~k f~`m `~y
~`~~`~~``~ `f ~~`m`. I~ f~`q``~~~y ~`~~~`~~`~ ~`~
~~`~ M~. H`~~y’~ `~~`p`~``~ ~~``~~ b` `~` ~~`~
m``~~ ~`~m~ `f `mp~`~`~m`~~ f`~ ~~`~` w~`m ~`~
~`~~`~g `~~ ~~`v`~~`~~ ~`~ b~``g~~ ~` j`~~`~`. B`~
~`~ ~`~b`~~’~ `~~`~`~` ~~`~ m`~~`~g w`~ ~`
`~m`~~`k`b~y j`b`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` w`~ g~`~ f`~ ~`~
~`k` `f ~` ~`~ ~~`~`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~~`~~.
“P~`~~`~`~~y ~`~v`~, my ~``~. If y``’~ ~`~` ~`
~``~ `~~ `b``~ `~—”
“N`~ m`. Y`` k~`w I ~`~’~ ~`~` ~` ~``~ `b``~
~~`~` ~`~~`b~` ~~`~g~.”
“W`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~ ~``~ `f `~ ~~`~. T~`y
`~` `~~`~`~~`~. If ~~`y’~~ ~`m` `~~` my ~`~ `f~`~
b~``kf`~~ I’~~ ~`~~ ~~`m `~~ `b``~ `~.”
“T~`~ m``~~ y`` ~`~~``~`~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“E`~ y``~ b`~`~ `~~ `gg~ `~~ ~`~’~ b`
`mp`~``~~.”
Af~`~ b~``kf`~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~ w`~~ ~~``~
f`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ `ff ~~` ~`b~`~y, ``g`~~y `w``~`~g
~`w~ `f ~`~ m`~~``~ `f ~~` p~`v```~ `v`~`~g. T~`y
~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m ~`w C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff ~`~ m`~~`~ ~~` ~~``~, b`~ ~~`y w`~`
~~~`w~~y ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~``~ `ff`~~~ `~ ~~`~
~`~p`~~ ~`~ b``~ `f ~`~~`~`~`b~` `~~`~~`~~` ~` M~.
H`~~y.
“F`~~~ `f `~~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`, “J`~k~`y `~
~``~.”
“D`~ ~` ~`~f`~~?”
“Y``’~` ~`~ v`~y ~ymp`~~`~`~ f`~ ~~` p``~
f`~~`w. Y`~, ~` ~`~f`~~`~. F`~~`~`~`~y, C~``f C`~~`g
`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~`~~’~ ~~`w `p—”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`w ~~`~ J`` `~~ F~`~k
g~`~~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, `~~ ~` ~m`~`~ q```~~y.
“I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`~ y`` ~w` ~~`mp~ k~`w m`~`
`b``~ ~~`~ ~~`~ y`` w``~~ ~`~` ~` ~`~~. H`w`v`~,
~~`y f``~`~ ~` ~~`w `p, `~~ I ~`~ ` ~~``~ f``~~ `~``~ `f
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m`. I ~`w J`~k~`y j`~~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~. A~~ I
q``~~``~`~ ~`m `b``~ ~~` T`w`~ ~`bb`~y.”
“H` `~m`~~`~ `~?”
“H` `~m`~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g. H` ~``~ ~` ~`m` ~`
B`yp`~~ w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~``~ `f ~`bb`~g ~~` ~`~k`~
`ff`~`. W~`~ ~` f``~`~ `~ ~~`~ `~~`mp~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~`
~`~g `~``~~ f`~ ` f`w ~`y~, `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ `p`~
T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~ ~`~ ~`x~ `ff`~~. H` `~~`~`~ ~~`
p~`~` `~~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~`f`. T~`~ ~` ~``k ~~` j`w`~~
`~~ ~~` b`~~~.”
“W~`~ ~`~ ~` ~` w`~~ ~~` ~``~?”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I’m ~`m`~g ~`. I ~`~ q``~` ` ~`m`
m`k`~g J`~k~`y ~`~f`~~ ~` ~~` T`w`~ `ff``~ `~~ `~
w`~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~` p``~~ `f ~``~~ ~~`~ ~`
`~m`~~`~ `~. T~`~ ~` ~``~, ‘Y`~, I ~``k ~~` ~~`ff—
b`~ I ~``~~~’~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ `~. Y`` ~`~ g`~ `~ b`~k
``~`~y. I ~`~ `~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~—’
“T~`~ w`~ `~~ ~` ~``~. H` b`~`m` `~~`~~~```~
~~`~ `~~ ~``~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~. J`~~ w~y ~`
~``~~~’~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ w~y ~` ~`~ `~
`~ ~~` ~`w`~, I ~`~’~ k~`w. H` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~`m` ~`
~`~~ m`. B`~ ~` ~``~ `~ w`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~.”
“W~y, w`’~~ f`~~ `~ `~ ~` ~`m`!” `x~~``m`~
F~`~k. “T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~ ~w` ~`w`~~—~~` ~~`
`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`w. W`’~~ ~``~~~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“T~` ~~`~y ~``m~ ~`k`~y `~``g~,” ~``~ M~.
H`~~y. “J`~k~`y w``~~ g``~ ~`~~`~g by ~y`~g `b``~
`~ w~`~ ~` w`~ `~ ~`~ ~``~~b`~. H` p~`b`b~y b`~`m`
f~`g~~`~`~ `f~`~ ~` ~`mm`~~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y `~~ ~`~
`~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`w ~~` ~``~~ w`~ ~~``~
`~~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` g`~ `w`y. T~`~ ~` ~``b~ ~`
~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~` ~~` ~~`ff ~~`~` `~~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~
~`m`~g b`~k f`~ `~ ~`m` ~`m` `f~`~ ~~` `ff``~ ~`~
b~`w~ `v`~.”
“T~`~ w`~ w~y ~` ~``~~~’~ b` ~~`~`~ ~~~``g~
~~` j`w`~~ `~~ ~~` b`~~~,” J`` ~``~. “T~`y w`~` ~`v`~
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~`~p`~`~ `f `~ `~~. T~`y’v` b``~ ~y`~g `~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`m`.”
“I ~~``~ ~` g`~ ~`m ~` ~`~~ m` `~ j`~~ w~`~
p`~~ `f ~~` ~`w`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~`~~`~,” ~`~~`~``~
F`~~`~ H`~~y, “b`~ ~` ~``~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`y `~y
m`~`. ‘I ~`~ `~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~’. H` j`~~ m`~`g`~ ~`
g`~p ~~`~ ``~ b`f`~` ~` b`~`m` `~~`~~~```~.”
“I~ ~~``~~~’~ b` ~`~~ ~` f`~~ ~~` ~~`ff, ~`w
~~`~ w` ~`v` ` g`~`~`~ `~`` `f w~`~` `~ `~,” F~`~k
p``~~`~ ``~. “P~`b`b~y ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~` `~ v`~y
~`~`f`~~y. T~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~`~ b``~ `~`~~`p``~ f`~ `
~`~g ~`m` `~~ `~ `~ ~`~`~y `~~`~`~. T~` ~~`ff w``~~
b` `~ ~`f` ~~`~` `~ `f ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ m`~`~ `w`y.”
J`` g`~ `p f~`m ~`~ ~~``~.
“I ~~`~k w` ``g~~ ~` g`~ b`~y `~~ g` ~``~~~
~~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~`g~~ `w`y. O~, b`y! If w` ~`~ `~~y
~`~~ `~~ App~`g`~` ~`~ j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g `~~ ~~``~ M~. R`b`~~`~. L`~’~ ~~`~~.”
“I’~~ ~``v` `~ ~` y`` b`y~ ~` m`k` ~~` ~``~~~,”
~``~ M~. H`~~y, w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “I’v` ~` ~``b~ ~~`
~~`ff w`~~ b` ``~`~y ~`~`v`~`~, `~~ y`` ~`~ ~`v` ~~`
~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~`~~`~g `~ `v`~ ~` M~. App~`g`~`. I
g``~~ y`` ~`~ g`~ `~`~g w`~~``~ m` `~ ~~`~ ~`~`
f~`m ~`w `~.”
“W` w``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~ v`~y f`~ `f `~ ~`~~’~
b``~ f`~ y``.”
“A~~ I w``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~ v`~y f`~ `f `~ ~`~~’~
b``~ f`~ y``, ~` w`’~` `v`~,” ~m`~`~ M~. H`~~y. “B` `~
y``~ w`y, ~~`~, `~~ g``~ ~`~k ~` y``.”
“W`’~~ f`~~ `~, ~`v`~ f``~,” p~`m`~`~ F~`~k,
p`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`p. “I ~`p` ~~` App~`g`~`~ ~`~’~
~~~`w `~ ``~ w~`~ w` `~k ~` b` `~~`w`~ ~` ~``k
`~``~~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“J`~~ ~`~~ ~~`m y`` ~`v` ` p~`~~y g``~ ~~``
~` w~`~` ~~` b`~~~ `~~ j`w`~~ `~` ~`~~`~ `~~
~~`y’~~ ~`~ y`` ~``~~~ ~` y``~ ~``~~’~ ~`~~`~~,” M~.
H`~~y `~v`~`~.
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“C`m` `~ ~~`~, J``. W`’~~ ~`v` ~~`~ ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ b`f`~` ~~` m`~~`~g `~ `v`~.”
T~``~ f`~~`~ g~`~~`~ `~ ~~`m ~~~`w~~y.
“D`~’~ ~``~~ y``~ ~~`~k`~~ b`f`~` ~~`y `~`
~`~~~`~,” ~` ~``~. A~~ ~~`~, `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~
``~ `f ~~` ~`~, ~` ~`~~`~ `f~`~ ~~`m: “A~~`, y``
m`g~~ ~`m`mb`~ ~~` `~~ p~`v`~b ~~`~ ~~`~` `~
m`~y ` ~~`p b`~w``~ ~~` ~`p `~~ ~~` ~`p.”
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~~`~y ~``~~ ~`m, ~`
``g`~ w`~` ~~`y ~` b`g`~ ~``~~~`~g ~~` `~~ ~`w`~
`~~ ~` ~`~f`~`~~ w`~` ~~`y ~~`~ ~~` my~~`~y w`~
`b``~ ~` b` ~~``~`~ `p.
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THE SEARCH OF THE TOWER
WHEN ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ T`w`~
M`~~``~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g ~~` ~``~ w`~ `~~w`~`~ by
H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`m~`~f. T~` ~`~~, ~~``p`~
g`~~~`m`~ p``~`~ `~ ~~`m ~~~``g~ ~`~ ~~`~k~`~~`~ g~`~~`~. I~ `~` ~`~~ ~` ~`~~ ` ~~``~ `f
~~`mp~, f`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~~`m ~` ~`v`~` ~~`
m`~~`~g~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~~``~.
“Y`~?” ~` ~``~ ~`~~`~y, f`~ ~` w`~ `~~`y`~ `~
b``~g ~`~~`~b`~. “W~`~ ~` y`` b`y~ w`~~ ~`~` `~
~~`~ ~``~ `f ~`y?”
“Y`` ~`m`mb`~ `~, ~`~’~ y``?” `~k`~ F~`~k
p`~`~`~y. “W`’~` M~. H`~~y’~ ~`~~.”
“F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~~` ~`~`~~`v`? A~` y`` ~`~
b`y~?”
“Y`~, ~`~.”
“W`~~, w~`~ ~` y`` w`~~?”
“W`’~ ~`k` ~` ~`k` ` ~``k ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~, `f y`` ~`~’~ m`~~. W`’v` g`~ ` ~`w ~~`` `b``~
~~` ~`bb`~y y`` ~`~ ~`~` ` w~`~` `g`.”
“W`~~ ~` ~``k ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~? Of `~~
~~` `mp`~`~~`! W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ ~` ~``k ~~~``g~
~~` ~`w`~ f`~? A~~ w~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ g`~ ~` ~` w`~~
~~` ~`bb`~y?”
“W` ~`v` `v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~``~~ `~ ~` b`~``v` ~~`
j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`w`~ by ~~`
~~``f.”
“O~! Y`` ~`v` `v`~`~~`, ~`v` y``?” T~` `~~ m`~
p``~`~ `~ ~~`m v`~y ~~`~`~y. I~’~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~
R`b`~~`~, I’~~ w`~~`~~. H` ~`~ ~~` ~~`ff ~~`~`, `~~
~`w ~`’~ p`~ y`` `p ~` g``~g `~~ f`~~`~g `~, j`~~ ~`
~~``~ ~`m~`~f.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~` `ff``~
`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~, `~~ ~~`y g`z`~ `~ M~. App~`g`~` `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~. A~ ~`~~ J`` f``~~ ~`~ ~`~g``.
“M~. R`b`~~`~ `~~’~ m`x`~ `p `~ ~~`~ `~ `~~,”
~` ~``~. “T~` ~``~ ~~``f w`~ f``~~. H` ~``~ ~~` ~~`ff
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w`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~. If y`` w`~~ j`~~ ~`~ `~
~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~, w`’~~ f`~~ `~ f`~ y``.”
“W~` w`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~``f, ~~`~?”
“W` ~`~’~ ~`~~ y`` j`~~ ~`w, ~`~. W``~ ~`~~
w` f`~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ g``~~ `~~ w`’~~ ~`~~ y`` ~~`
w~`~` ~~`~y.”
M~. App~`g`~` ~``k `ff ~`~ g~`~~`~ `~~ w`p`~
~~`m w`~~ ~`~ ~`~~k`~~~``f. H` g~`~`~ `~ ~~` b`y~
~`~p`~```~~y f`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~. T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ ``~:
“A~`~``!”
A ~`g~ ~~`~k`~ v``~` f~`m ~~` ~`m ~`g``~~ `f
~~` ~`~~w`y `~~w`~`~.
“W~`~ ~’y`` w`~~?”
“C`m` ~`~` ` m`~`~`.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~~` `f ~k`~~~, `~~ ~~`~
A~`~`` App~`g`~`, m``~`~ ~`~~`~ `f ~~` `w~`~ `f
T`w`~ M`~~``~, `pp``~`~. S~` w`~ ` f`~`~ b~`~~`
w`m`~, `f ~~`~ f``~`~`~, `~~ ~~` w`~ ~~`~~`~ `~ `
g`w~ `f ` f`~~``~ f`f~``~ y``~~ b`~k, `~ w~`~~ `v`~y
~`~`~ `f ~~` ~p`~~~`m f``g~~ f`~ ~`p~`m`~y.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~ ~`w?” ~~` ~`m`~~`~.
“C`~’~ ` b`~y ~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~` ` b`~ `f ~`w`~’ w`~~``~
y`` ~`~~`~`~’ `~ ~~`m?”
“T~`~` b`y~ w`~~ ~` ~``k ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~.”
“W~`~ f`~? Up ~` ~`m` m`~~~``f, I’~~ b`
b``~~.”
“T~`y ~~`~k ~~`y ~`~ f`~~ ~~` b`~~~ `~~
j`w`~~.”
“O~, ~~`y ~`, ~` ~~`y?” ~~`ff`~ ~~` w`m`~.
“A~~ w~`~ w``~~ ~~` b`~~~ `~~ j`w`~~ b` ~``~’ `~
~~` `~~ ~`w`~?”
“W` ~`v` `v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~
~~`~` `f~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k.
M`~~ App~`g`~` ~~`ff`~ `g``~ `~~ v``w`~ ~~`
b`y~ w`~~ f~`~k ~`~p`~``~.
“A~ `f `~y ~~``f w``~~ b` f``~ `~``g~ ~` ~`~`
~~`m ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~``~` ~` ~`bb`~!”
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“T~`~` `~` M~. H`~~y’~ b`y~,” `xp~``~`~ H`~~
App~`g`~`. “H` `~ ~~` b`g ~`~`~~`v`, y`` k~`w.”
“A~~ ~`~`~~`v`~,” ~``~ M`~~ App~`g`~`, “`~`
~`~`y. A~w`y~ p~y`~’ `~~` `~~`~ p``p~`’~ `ff``~~.”
“W`’~` j`~~ ~~y`~g ~` ~`~p y``,” p`~ `~ J``
p`~`~`~y.
“G` `~``~, ~~`~. G` `~``~,” ~``~ M`~~
App~`g`~`, w`~~ ` ~`g~. “C`m` `~``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~ `f
m`~~`~g, ~`~~`~b`~g ~`~`~~ f`~k~. G` `~``~, `~~
~``~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~` p``~`~ `f y`` ~`k`. B`~ I’~~ b`
b``~~ y`` w`~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g. I~’~ `~~ f``~`~~~`~~.
Y`` w`~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g.”
C`~~`~~ ~`v`~g b``~ g`v`~, H`~~ App~`g`~`
~`~ ~~` w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` g~``my ~`~~~ `~~
~`~~`~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~. H`
w`~ `~~~`~`~ ~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~’~ v``w ~~`~ ~~`
b`y~’ ~``~~~ w``~~ b` `~ v``~.
“M`g~~ `~ w`~~ ~`v` y``~~`~v`~ ~~` ~~``b~`,”
~` ~`~~`~`~. “Y`` w`~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g `~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~. If `~y~~`~g w`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~` `~’~ b``~ ~`k`~
`w`y by ~~`~ ~`m`.”
“W`’~~ m`k` ` ~~y `~ `~, `~yw`y, M~.
App~`g`~`.”
“D`~’~ `~k m` ~` ~`~p y``. I’v` g`~ b`~~`~
~~`~g~ ~` ~`. J`~~ g`~ ~`m` ~`w ~~`mp~ `~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g `~~ y`` `~~`~~`p~`~ m` w~`~ I w`~ ~`~~`~’
~~`m ``~. I’v` g`~ ~` g`~ b`~k ~` my w`~k.”
T~` m`~ ~`~ ~~` w`y `~~` ` ~`~~`~`~ ~~`~
w`~ ~``vy w`~~ ~`~~. I~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~ `~` f`~ `
~`~g ~`m` `~~ `~ w`~ b`~` `~~ `~f`~~`~~`~. L``~`~g
`ff ~~`~ ~`~~`~`~ w`~ ` ~``vy ~``~. I~ w`~ `~~`~k`~,
`~~ w~`~ M~. App~`g`~` `p`~`~ `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`w
~~`~ ` f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~ ~`y b`y`~~.
“T~`~` y`` `~`. T~`~` ~~``~~ ~``~ `p `~~` ~~`
~`w`~. S``~~~ `w`y. Y`` w`~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g.”
“I ~`p` w` ~`, M~. App~`g`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“A~~ I’m p~`~~y ~`~` w` ~~`~~.”
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“Y`~—b`y~ `~` `~w`y~ g``~’ ~` ~` w`~~`~~.
G` `~``~. L`v` `~~ ~``~~. W`~~` y``~ ~`m`.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ p`~~`~g ~~`~, H`~~
App~`g`~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`bb~`~ b`~k `~`~g ~~`
~`~~`~`~, ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~`mp~ ~~`~~ `~ ~`~ g~`~~`~
~`~~. H` w`~ m`~~`~`~g ~` ~`m~`~f `~ ~` ~`p`~~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“N`~ v`~y `~~``~`g`~g, `~ ~`, F~`~k?”
“N`~ ` b`~ `f `~. B`~ `~ w`~~ b` ~` m`~~ ~~`
b`~~`~ f`~ `~ `f w` g`~ ~~` ~~`ff b`~k f`~ ~`m. H`
w`~’~ ~~`~k w` w`~` w`~~`~g ``~ ~`m` ~~`~.”
“L`~’~ g`~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`w`~. I’m `~x```~ ~`
~~`~~.”
T~` ~`w`~ w`~ `b``~ f`v` ~~`~``~ `~ ~``g~~, `~
~`mp`~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~``~, w~`~~ ~`~
b`~ ~~~`` ~~`~``~. T~` ~`w`~ f~``~ w`~ `mp~y. T~`
f~``~~ `~~ w`~~~ w`~` ~``vy w`~~ ~`~~. F~`~k `~~
J`` f`~~~ `x`m`~`~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~`~`f`~~y f`~
f``~p~`~~~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~` ~`~` ~` b` ~``~.
“T~`~ ~``m~ q```~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “If
J`~k~`y ~`~ b``~ `~ ~`~` w`~~`~ ~~` p`~~ m`~~~
y``’~ ~~`~k ~`~ f``~p~`~~~ w``~~ ~~`~~ ~~`w. By
~~` `pp``~`~~` `f ~~`~ ~`~~, ~~`~` ~`~~’~ b``~ `~y
`~` `~ ~~` ~`w`~ f`~ `~ ~``~~ ` y``~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~~`~~~ m`~` q``~k~y
~~`~ w` ~~`~k. I~ m`y ~`v` ~`v`~`~ ~`~ f``~p~`~~~
`v`~ `v`~ w`~~`~ ` ~``p~` `f w``k~.”
A~ `~~p`~~``~ `f ~~` g~``~~ f~``~ ~`v``~`~
~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~``~
~``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~, ~`v` `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~, `~~
~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`~ p~`~` `f ~`~~``~m`~~.
A~~`~~`~g~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`x~
f~``~, f`~~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ` ~``m `~ ~~`b `~~ b`~`
`~ ~~` `~` ~~`y ~`~ j`~~ ~`f~. H`~` `g``~ ~~` ~`~~
~`y ~``vy `~~ ~~` m`~ky w`~~`w~ w`~` ~~`~k w`~~
~`bw`b~. T~`~` w`~ `~ `~m`~p~`~` `f `g` `~~ ~`~`y
`b``~ ~~` `~~`~` p~`~`. I~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` b``~
`b`~~`~`~ f`~ y``~~.
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“N`~~`~g ~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `f~`~ ` q``~k
g~`~~` `~``~~. “O~ w` g`.”
T~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y `p ~` ~~` ~`x~ f~``~,
`f~`~ `g``~ p`k`~g `b``~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~, b`~ `g``~
w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~.
T~` ~`x~ ~``m w`~ ` ~`p~`~`~` `f ~~` f`~~~. I~
w`~ b`~` `~~ ~~``~~`~~, ~``p `~ ~`~~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~
~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~`g~ `f ` ~`~`~g p~`~`. M`~~ ~`~~
w`~ ~~`~` `~y `~~`~`~``~ ~~`~ `~`~~`~ ~`m`~ b``~g
~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~`w`~ f`~ y``~~.
“D``~~’~ ~``k v`~y p~`m`~`~g, J``. S~`~~, ~`
m`y ~`v` g`~` ~`g~~ ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`w`~.”
S` ~~` ~``~~~ ~`~~`~``~, `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`w`~. H`~`
~~`y `m`~g`~ `~~` ~~` `p`~ ``~, ~`m`~g ~~~``g~ `
~~`p~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``f f~`m ~~` `pp`~
~``m. T~`y w`~` ~`w ~~`~~`~g `~ ` p~`~f`~m, `~~ f`~
b`~`w ~~`m ~`y ~~` ~`~y `f B`yp`~~. T` ~~` ``~~ w`~
B`~m`~ B`y, ~~` w`~`~~ ~p`~k~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~.
T~` p~`~f`~m w`~ q``~` b`~`. T~` ~~`~`
w`~~~ g`v` ~` `pp`~~`~`~y `f ` ~`~`~g p~`~`. T~``~
~``~~~ ~`~ b``~ `~ v``~.
“W` w`~` f``~`~, I g``~~,” F~`~k `~m`~~`~.
“T~`~` ~`~~’~ b``~ `~y `~` `~ ~~`~ ~`w`~ f`~ y``~~. I
k~`w `~ `~ ~``~ `~ I ~`w ~~`~` w`~` ~` f``~p~`~~~.”
T~` b`y~ g`z`~ m``~`~y ~`w~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~y,
`~~ ~~`~ ~`w~ `v`~ ~~` g~``~~~ `f T`w`~ M`~~``~.
T~` ~``f~ `f ~~` m`~~``~ `~~`~f w`~` f`~ b`~`w, `~~
~`~`~~~y `~~`~~ f~`m ~~`m ~`~` ~~` ~``vy b`~k `f
~~` ~`w ~`w`~.
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~` m`g~~ ~`v` m``~~ ~~` ~`w
~`w`~?” `x~~``m`~ J`` ~`~~`~~y.
“D`~ ~``~ ~` ~p`~`f``~ ~~` `~~ `~`.”
“B`~ ~` m`y ~`v` b``~ m`~~`k`~. I~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ `~~ `v`~y~~`~g, p`~~`p~ ~` ~`~~’~ k~`w
~~` ~`ff`~`~~`.”
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“T~`~’~ p`~~`b~`, ~``. I~’~ ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~~’~ ~`~` `~y~~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`w`~, `~ `~y ~`~`.
A~~~``g~ w~y ~` ~~``~~ ~`y ‘~~` `~~ ~`w`~’—”
“L`~’~ `~k M~. App~`g`~` `f w` ~`~ ~``~~~
~~` ~`w ~`w`~, ~``.”
“W~`~ ` f`~` ~~`~~` w` ~`v`! H`’~~ ~~`w `v`~
`~ ~`w `~ ~``~ ``~~`~~ w~`~ w` g` b`~k `~~ ~`~~
~`m w` ~`~~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g. H`’~~ ~`y ‘I ~`~~ y``
~`’, `~~ `f w` ~~y ~` g`~ `~~` ~~` ~`w ~`w`~ ~`’~~
j`~~ ~``g~ `~ `~.”
“I~’~ w`~~~ ~~y`~g, `~yw`y. W` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m
~~` w~`~` ~~`~y `b``~ J`~k~`y. T~`~ ``g~~ ~`
~`~v`~~` ~`m.”
D`~`pp``~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`p~``~, `~~ ~~`~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y
~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`w`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y w`~` `~
~~` ~`~g g~``my ~`~~w`y `g``~. T~``~ ~~`~~`~ w`~`
~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ `~~ ~~``~ ~`~~~ `~~ f`~`~ w`~`
g~`my. S~`w~y, ~~`y ~~`~g`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` m``~
p`~~ `f ~~` m`~~``~ `g``~, `~~ ~~`~` ~~`y m`~
A~`~`` App~`g`~`, w~` p`pp`~ ``~ `f ` ~``~w`y `~
~~`y w`~` p`~~`~g `~~ ~`~k~`~ w`~~ ~`~`g~~.
“S` ~~`~` `~` ~~` f`~` b`y~ w~` w`~` g``~g ~`
f`~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ ~~`ff f`~ `~, `~!” ~~` `x~~``m`~, `~
~`~ ~~`~k`~ v``~`. “S` ~~`~` `~` ~~` b`y~ w~` w`~`
~` ~`~` `~ w`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~! W`~~, w`~~!
A~~ ~~`y ~`~~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g `f~`~ `~~!”
“I’m `f~``~ w` ~`~~’~, M`~~ App~`g`~`,” F~`~k
`~~w`~`~, w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “B`~ `f y`` `~~ M~.
App~`g`~` w`~~ ~`~ `~ ~`~~ ``~ ~~`~y I ~~`~k w`
~`~ ~`~v`~~` y`` ~~`~ w` ~``~~y ~~``g~~ ~~` ~~`ff
w`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~`. Ev`~ y`~ I b`~``v` `~ `~ ~`~~`~
~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~` m`~~``~—p~`b`b~y `~ ~~` ~`w
~`w`~.”
“I~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~!” ~~` ~~`ff`~. “Ab~`~~! I
~`pp`~` y``’~~ w`~~ ~` g` p`k`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`~`
~`w.”
“If `~ w``~~~’~ b` ~`` m`~~ ~~``b~`.”
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“I~ w``~~ b` ~`` m`~~ ~~``b~`, `~~``~!” ~~`
~~~`~~`~. “I ~~`~’~ ~`v` `~y b`y~ ~`mm`g`~g `~~
~~~``g~ my ~``~` `~ ` w`~~-g``~` ~~`~` ~`k` ~~`~.
Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~``v` ~`g~~ `w`y, `~~ f`~g`~ `~~ ~~`~
~`~~`~~`.”
H`~ v``~` ~`~ `~~~`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~``~ `f
H`~~ App~`g`~`, w~` ~`m` ~`bb~`~g ``~ `f ~`~ ~~`~y
`~ ~~`~ m`m`~~.
“N`w w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~` ~`m`~~`~. T~`~,
~```~g ~~` b`y~, ~`~ f`~` b`~`m` ~~``~`~ `~ `
~~``mp~`~~ ~m`~`.
“A~, ~`! S` y`` ~`~~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g `f~`~ `~~!
H`~! H`~!” ~` b`g`~ ~` ~~`~k~`, `mm`~~`~y p~``~`~
w`~~ ~`m~`~f. “I ~`~~ y`` ~`.”
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THE NEW TOWER
“THEY ~`v` ~~` ``~`~`~y ~` w`~~ ~` g`
~``k`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~ ~`w,” ~``~ M`~~
App~`g`~`, `~ ~`g~ `~~`g~`~``~.
H`~~ App~`g`~`’~ ~m`~` v`~`~~`~.
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g `f ~~` ~`~~!” ~`
~~`pp`~. “A~` y`` b`y~ ~~y`~g ~` m`k` ` f``~ ``~ `f m`?
I k~`w m`g~~y w`~~ y`` w``~~~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g `~
~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“A~~ w` w`~` p~`~~y ~`~` w` w``~~,”
`~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “L`~~`~, M~. App~`g`~`—w`’~~ b`
f``~ w`~~ y``. W`’~~ ~`~~ y`` `x`~~~y w~y w` w`~~`~
~` m`k` ~~`~ ~``~~~.”
“G` `~``~ `~~ ~`~~ m`. W~y ~`~~’~ y`` ~`~~
m` b`f`~`?”
“B`~``~` w` w`~~`~ ~` w`~k ~~`~ ``~
``~~`~v`~, `~ f`~ `~ p`~~`b~`. B`~ ~~` `~f`~m`~``~ w`
~`~ ~`m` f~`m ~~` m`~ w~` ~~`~` ~~` j`w`~~ `~~ ~~`
b`~~~.”
“W~`~! H`~ ~` b``~ ~``g~~?”
“H` w`~ ~`p~`~`~—b`~ ~` w`~~ ~`v`~ ~`m` ~`
~~``~.”
“D`~ ~` `~~`p` `g``~?”
“H` `~~`p`~—by ~``~~. T~` ~~``f `~ ~``~.”
“D``~? W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?” `~k`~ H`~~
App~`g`~` `x~`~`~~y.
“H`~ ~`m` w`~ R`~ J`~k~`y, `~~ ~` w`~ `
~`~`~```~ ~~`m`~`~. H` w`~ ~~`~k`~ ~`w~ by ``~
f`~~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~` `~~`p` `~ ` ~``~~``~
~`~~-~`~ ~` g`~ `~~` ` ~m`~~-`p, `~~ ~` w`~ f`~`~~y
`~j`~`~. B`~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~, ~` `~m`~~`~ ~`bb`~g
T`w`~ M`~~``~.
“H` `~m`~~`~ `~? H` ~`~f`~~`~?”
“H` ~`~f`~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g.”
“I ~`~’~ b`~``v` `~,” ~~`ff`~ A~`~`` App~`g`~`.
“N`~~`~g w`~~ `v`~ ~`~v`~~` m` ~~`~ `~ w`~~’~
~~`~ ~`~~`~ R`b`~~`~.”
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“J`~k~`y ~`~f`~~`~ ~~` w~`~` b`~`~`~~,”
F~`~k p`~~`~~`~. “A~~ `~ ~`~ ~``~~b`~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~
~` ~`~~’~ b``~ `b~` ~` g`~ `w`y w`~~ ~~` ~``~. T~`~
~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~.”
“W~`~`?”
“I~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“A~~ `~ `~~’~ ~~`~`?”
“J`` `~~ I ~`v` j`~~ ~``~~~`~ ~~` p~`~` ~`g~
`~~ ~`w. T~` ~~`ff `~~’~ ~~`~`. A~~ f~`m ~~` f`~~
~~`~ ~~`~` `~` ~` f``~p~`~~~ `~ m`~k~ `f `~y k`~~ `~
~~` ~`~~, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~y `~` ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` p~`~`
f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`.”
“T~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ f`~ y``~~.”
“S` w` ~~``g~~,” J`` `~~`~j`~~`~, “~~`~ ~`
m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ m`~~`k`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~~y
~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~ `~~~``~.”
H`~~
App~`g`~`
~`bb`~
~`~
~~`~
m`~`~`~`v`~y. H`~ m`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~
`~~`~g`~` ` ~~`~g`, `~~ `~ w`~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~
`mp~`~~`~ by ~~``~ ~~`~y.
“S` ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~f`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`bb`~y,
`~?”
“H` `~m`~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g. H` w`~ ` m`~ w~`
`~~` w`~k`~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~ `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~
~`~`~`~y p~`~~y w`~~. H` ~`~ b``~ ~`~g`~g `~``~~
~~` ~`~y f`~ ~`m` ~`y~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`bb`~y.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ App~`g`~` ~~`w~y, “`f ~` ~`y~ ~`
~`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ `~~ `~ `~~’~ ~~`~`, ~`
m`~~ ~`v` m``~~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~, j`~~ `~ y`` ~`y.”
“W`~~ y`` ~`~ `~ ~``~~~ `~?”
“I’~~ ~` m`~` ~~`~ ~~`~. I’~~ ~`~p y``. I’m
j`~~ `~ `~x```~ ~` g`~ ~~` j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ b`~k `~
`~yb`~y.”
“A~~ ~`~~`~~`!” ~`~~`~`~ A~`~`` App~`g`~`.
“I~’~ `~~ ` p`~k `f f`~~`~``~~. I ~`~’~ b`~``v` ` w`~~ `f
`~.”
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“N`w, ~`w, A~`~``,” ~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~
~``~~`~g~y, “~~`~` b`y~ m`y b` ~`g~~ `f~`~ `~~. I~
w`~’~ ~`~~ ~` ~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~, `~ `~y ~`~`.”
“A~~ m`~~ y``’~~ f`~~, I’m ~`~`! I ~`~~`~`,
H`~~ App~`g`~`, y``’~` j`~~ `~ b`~ `~ ~~`~` b`y~ `~`.”
“M`yb`, m`yb`,” ~` `~~w`~`~. “B`~ I’m g``~g ~`
~`~p ~~`m ~``~~~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~, `~yw`y.”
“D`~’~ `~k m` ~` b~`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `ff y``~
~~`~~`~ w~`~ y`` ~`m` b`~k, ~~`~. F`~ ~~`~’~ `~~
y``’~~ g`~. D`~~. N`~~`~g m`~`. T~` j`w`~~ `~~
b`~~~ `~` ~` m`~` `~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~ ~~`~ ~~`y `~`
b`~k `~ ~~` ~`f` ~`g~~ ~`w.”
“A~~ ~`g~~, A~`~``. P`~~`p~ y``’~` ~`g~~.
B`~ `~ w`~’~ ~`~~ ~` m`k` ` ~``~~~, `~yw`y. C`m` `~,
b`y~.”
W`~~ ~~`~, H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`~ ~~` w`y
~`w~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g ~` `
~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ `x~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~.
F~`~k `~~ J``, ~`~g~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~, f`~~`w`~.
A~~~``g~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~ ~`~ b``~ b``~~ j`~~ `
f`w y``~~ b`~k `~~ `~~~``g~ `~~ ~``m~ ~`~ b``~
f`~~`~~`~, `~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`m `~~`p``~, ~`v` `~ ~~`
~`~` `~~`~``~~ w~`~ ~~` App~`g`~`~ ~`~ v`~`~`~~
f~`m ~~` ~`~y. T~` ~`w ~`~`~`k`~, `mp~`y`~ ~`
~`p~`~` R`b`~~`~, w`~ ` ~`zy `~~ ~~`v`~~y f`~~`w,
w~` ~`~ ~`~ b`~~`~ ~` `x~`~~ ~`~ ~`~``~ ~` ~~`
~`w`~, k~`w`~g ~~`~ ~~` App~`g`~`~ ~`~~`m w`~~
~``~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` m`~~``~ `~~ ~``~`z`~g ~~`~
`~y ~`x`~y `~ ~`~ ~`~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~p`~~ w``~~
~~`~~`~y b` ~`~~`v`~`~. I~ ~`m` `~ ` ~`~p~`~` ~`
H`~~ App~`g`~`, ~~`~, ~` f`~~ ``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`w
~`w`~ w`~ ~`~~y, ~~`~ ~~` w`~~`w~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~
~~``~`~, ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` ~`bw`b~ `~ ~~` ~``~`~g~.
I~ ~~` f`~~~ ~``m ~~`y f``~~ ~`~~`~g,
`~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`mm`g`~ `b``~ `~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~,
~``k`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`b~`, b`~`~~ ~~` ~~``~~—~``k`~
`v`~yw~`~`, `~ f`~~. N`~ `~~`~ ~~`y w`~` q``~`
~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~`,
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~`~ ~~`y `~~`~~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~` ~~` ~`x~ ~``m, `~~
~~`~` `g``~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ w`~ f~``~~`~~.
H`~~ App~`g`~`, b``~g ` q``~k-~`mp`~`~ m`~,
f`~~ b`~k `~~` ~`~ `~~ m``~. T~` b`y~’ ~~`~y ~`~
~`~v`~~`~ ~`m, `~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ `v`~ m`~` ~`~~``~
~~`~ ~~`y ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~`~ b`~~~ `~~ j`w`~~ w``~~
`~~``~ b` f``~~ `~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~. B`~ w~`~ ~w` `f
~~` ~`w`~ ~``m~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~``g~~y ~``~~~`~
w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~, ~`~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~ `~~~``~`~.
“D`~’~ b`~``v` ~~`~` w`~ `~y~~`~g `~ ~~`~
y`~~, `f~`~ `~~,” ~` m`~~`~`~, `~ ~~`y w`~~ `p ~~`
~~``~~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~ ~``m.
“I ~`~’~ ~`` w~y ~` ~~``~~ ~`` `b``~ `~, `f~`~
~` ~`~f`~~`~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k ~~``g~~f`~~y. “D`~
~`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~` `~m`~~`~ ~`~ b``~g `b~` ~` g`~ `w`y
w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff.”
“T~`~ w~`~` ~`~ ~` ~`~` `~?” ~`m`~~`~
App~`g`~`. “If ~` w`~~’~ ~y`~g, ~~` ~~`ff m`~~ b`
`~``~~ ~`~` ~`m` p~`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~`~ `~ ` ~`~~~` m`~` ~`~`f`~~y
~~`~ w` `m`g`~`,” p`~ `~ J``.
“H`v`~’~ w` ~`~~`~ ~`~`f`~~y `~``g~?” H`~~
App~`g`~` ~~`pp`~.
I~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~``m ~~``~ ~``~~~ w`~ `g``~ `~
v``~. T~`y `v`~ `~~p`~~`~ ~~` w`~~`w ~`~g`~ `~~
~`pp`~ ~~` f~``~~ `~~ ~``~`~g `~ ~~` f``~~ ~`p` `f
f`~~`~g ~`m` ~`~~`~ ~`pb``~~ ~~`~ w`~ `~k~`w~ ~`
~~`m.
B`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~`~ f``~~.
W~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y `m`~g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`p~``~ `~ ~~` ~``f, ``~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~``~ ~`w`~, `~~
f``~~ `~ ~` b` b`~` `~~ `mp~y, App~`g`~` ~``~~ ~`~
~`~g``~` ~`~ ~~`g~`~.
“W`~~-g``~` ~~`~`!” ~` ~~`~~`~. “A~`~`` w`~
~`g~~. I’v` b``~ m`~` ` f``~ `f.”
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~k w` w``~~ m`k` `p ` ~~`~y
~`k` ~~`~, ~` y``, M~. App~`g`~`?” F~`~k `~k`~.
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“I ~`~’~ ~`` `~y ~``~`~ w~y y`` ~~``~~. B`~
~~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g w~`~g ~`m`w~`~`. I’v` w`~~`~
~`~f ` m`~~`~g p`k`~g `~``~~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~
~`~f``~~`~ ~`w`~—`~~ f`~ ~`~~`~g.”
“S` ~`v` w`.”
“If ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~ ~`~` ~~` ~~`ff `~ `~` `f ~~`
~`w`~~, ~`m` `~` `~~` m`~~ ~`v` ~`m` `~`~g `~~ g`~
`~. T~`~’~ ~~` `~~y w`y I ~`~ f`g`~` `~ ``~. H` ~`~
~`m` `~` w`~k`~g w`~~ ~`m. O~ `~~` R`b`~~`~ f``~~
~~` ~~`ff—T~`~’~ m`~` ~`k`~y! P~`b`b~y R`b`~~`~
f``~~ ~~` ~``~ ~`g~~ `f~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y `~~ k`p~ `~
f`~ ~`m~`~f.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` w``~~ ~` ~~`~. H` `~~’~
~~`~ k`~~ `f m`~,” J`` `bj`~~`~.
“W`~~ `~~ ~~`~ m`~`y `~ f~`~~ `f ~`m? I
w``~~~’~ p`~ `~ p`~~ ~`m f`~ ` m`~`~`. W~`~` ~`~ ~`
g`~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~, ~~`~? Exp~``~ ~~`~.
H` ~`~’~. H` w`~’~ ~`~~.”
A~ ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~~ w`~~ b`~k
`~~` ~~` m``~ p`~~ `f ~~` m`~~``~, H`~~ App~`g`~`
`~`b`~`~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~``~y. T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~
~`~ ~`~ b``~ f``~~ `~ ~~` f`~` `f R`~ J`~k~`y’~ ~~`~y,
~``m`~ ~` ~~~`~g~~`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~~``~ ~~`~
R`b`~~`~ ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~` `ff``~.
“E`~~`~ R`b`~~`~ f``~~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~ k`p~ `~,
`~ `~~` ~` w`~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ J`~k~`y!” ~``~
App~`g`~`. “H`’~ m`x`~ `p `~ `~ ~`m` w`y. I’m ~`~` `f
~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`y ~`~~`~g. T~`y ~``~`z`~
~~`~ ~~` ~~``~y w`~ p~`b`b~`, `~~~``g~ `~ ~~``~
~``~~~ ~~`y f``~~ `~ ~`~~ ~` b`~``v` ~~`~ ~~``~
~~`m’~ f`~~`~ ~``~~ ~`v` ~`~ `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
~~` ~~`f~. T~`y w`~` ~``p~y p`zz~`~ `~~
~~`m`~~``~~y ~`~`pp``~~`~, f`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~
p~`~~`~`~~y ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ w``~~ b` f``~~.
N`w ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` `~~y ~`~~`q``~~` `f ~~`
w~`~` `ff``~ w`~ ~` `~v`~v` M~. R`b`~~`~ m`~`
~``p~y ~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~~` my~~`~y.
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B`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~w`y ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~~~
`f A~`~`` App~`g`~`, w~` ~`~k~`~ j`b`~`~~~y w~`~
~~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y ~`~ ~`~`~~`~
`mp~y-~`~~`~.
“T~`~` ~`w!” ~~` ~~`w`~. “W~`’~ ~`g~~ ~`w?
D`~~’~ I ~`~~ y`` `~ w`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`? H`~~
App~`g`~`, y``’v` ~`mp~y b``~ m`~` ` f``~ `f by ~~`~`
~w` b`y~.”
“N`w, A~`~``, I ~~`~k ~~`y m``~~ w`~~—”
“M``~~ w`~~! Of ~``~~` ~~`y m``~~ w`~~!
A~~ w~`~ ~`~ `~ g``~ y``? T~`y ~`v` p~`w~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` p~`~` `~~ m`~~`~g `~~ `~~ ~~` g``~
~~`~’~ ~`m` `f `~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~`p~ y`` w`~’~ b` ~`
~``~y ~` b`~``v` ~~` ~`x~ ~`~k-`~~-b`~~ ~~`~y ~`m`
`~` ~`~~~ y``. G` b`~k ~` y``~ ~~`mp~, H`~~
App~`g`~`, `~~ ~`~ `~ b` ` ~`~~`~ ~` y``. A~ f`~ y``
b`y~, y`` ~~``~~ b` `~~`m`~ `f y``~~`~v`~,
~`~~`~b`~g f`~k~ ~`k` ~~`~!”
W~`~``p`~ ~~` `~~`~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`
~~` ~``~, w~`~` H`~~ App~`g`~`, m`~~`~`~g ~`~~y,
w`~~ b`~k ~` ~`~ ~~`~y w`~~ ` p`zz~`~ ``~.
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THE MYSTERY DEEPENS
FENTON HARDY w`~ ~`mbf``~~`~ w~`~ ~`~
~`~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~`m w`~~ ~~` ~`w~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~
~`~ b``~ f``~~ `~ ~``~~`~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`w.
S` `mp~`~`~~y ~`~ ~` b`~``v`~ `~ ~~` ~y`~g
~`~f`~~``~ `f R`~ J`~k~`y ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ `v`~
b`~~`~`~ ~` j``~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~, p~`f`~~`~g ~` ~`~
~`~ ~`~~ ~`v` ~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~`~`v`~`~g ~~`
~~`~`~ g``~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ p`~`~`v` w`~` ~`~~`~ `~
~~` `~~ ~`w`~.
“A~~ y``’~` ~`~` y`` ~``~~~`~ ~~` p~`~`
~~`~``g~~y?” ~` `~k`~, f`~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~`m`.
“Ev`~y `~~~ `f `~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`
`~~ ~`w`~. N` `~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~` `~ w``k~,” `~~w`~`~
F~`~k.
“H`w ~``~~ y`` ~`~~?”
“By ~~` ~`~~. I~ ~`~~’~ b``~ ~`~~`~b`~. T~`~`
w`~~’~ ` f``~p~`~~ `f `~y k`~~.”
“B`~ y`` ~``~~~`~ `~yw`y.”
“W` w`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`w`~ f~`m ~`p ~`
b`~~`m,” F~`~k ~`p~``~. “I~ w`~~’~ `~y `~`. N` `~`
~`~ b``~ ~~`~`. S` ~~`~ w` ~~``g~~ J`~k~`y m`g~~
~`v` b``~ m`~~`k`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~~`ff `~
~~` `~~`~ ~`w`~.”
“A~~ App~`g`~` ~`~ y`` ~``~~~ ~~`~ `~
w`~~?” `~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ `y`~ ~w`~k~`~.
“N`~ `~~`~ w` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m ``~ ~``~`~~. W`
~`~~ ~`m `b``~ J`~k~`y, `~~ ~~`~ ~` b`~`m`
`~~~`~``~~`~ `~~ `v`~ ~`~p`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~. B`~
w` ~`~~’~ f`~~ `~y~~`~g.”
“S~~`~g`,” m`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. “I k~`w
J`~k~`y w`~~’~ ~y`~g. H` ~`~ ~`~~`~g ~` g``~ by
~`~``v`~g m`. Ab~`~`~`~y ~`~~`~g. H` w`~ `~ ~``~
``~~`~~ `f `v`~ ` m`~ w`~. ‘I ~`~ `~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.’
T~`~` w`~` ~`~ w`~~~. H` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~~ m`~` `f ~`
~`~ b``~ `b~`. A~~ w~`~ ~``~~ ~` m``~ b`~ ~~` `~~
~`w`~ `f T`w`~ M`~~``~? W~y ~~``~~ ~` b` ~`
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~`~`f`~ ~` ~`y ~~` `~~ ~`w`~. Ev`~y `~` k~`w~ ~~`
m`~~``~ ~`~ ~w` ~`w`~~, ~~` `~~ `~~ ~~` ~`w.”
“Of ~``~~`, `~ m`y b` ~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ ~``~~~
~~`~``g~~y `~``g~,” J`` ~``~. “T~` ~~`ff m`y b`
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~`~g `~ b`~`~~ ~~` w`~~~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` `~~y ~`~`~``~ I ~`~ ~~`~k `f,”
~`p~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y. “I’m ~`~ ~`~`~f``~ y`~ ~~`~
~~` ~``~ `~~’~ ~~`~`. I’m g``~g ~` g`~ `~ ~``~~ w`~~
App~`g`~` `~~ `~k p`~m`~~``~ f`~ ` ~``~, ~~`~``g~
~``~~~ `f b`~~ ~`w`~~. I~’~ ~` ~`~ `~~`~`~~ `~ w`~~
`~ m`~`.”
“App~`g`~` ~~`~k~ p`~~`b~y J`~k~`y ~`~ ~~`
~~`ff `~~ ~`g~~ b`~ ~~`~ R`b`~~`~ f``~~ `~ `~~ ~`~~
`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “H` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ `f ~~`
`p`~``~ ~~`~ R`b`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ ~~` ~~``f.”
“I~ ~``~ ~``k ~`~~`~ b`~,” M~. H`~~y
`~m`~~`~. “O~` ~``~~~’~ b~`m` App~`g`~` v`~y
m`~~ f`~ ~~`~k`~g R`b`~~`~ f``~~ ~~` ~~`ff `f~`~ `~
w`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ m`~` `w`y w`~~ `~.”
“R`b`~~`~ w``~~~’~ ~` ~~`~!” ~~``~ J``. “H`’~
~`` ~`~`~~!”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` w``~~ ~` `~, ``~~`~. B`~
~`m`~`m`~, `f ` m`~ `~ `~ ~``~ `f m`~`y `~~
~`mp~`~``~ `~ p~`~`~ `~ ~`~ w`y, ~` g`v`~ `~. I’~
~`~` ~` b`~``v` ~~`~ `f R`b`~~`~, b`~ `f ~~`~ ~~`ff
`~~’~ f``~~ `~ ~~` ~`w`~ I’~~ ~`v` ~` `~m`~ ~~`~ `~
~``k~ v`~y m`~~ `~ `f ~` w`~` m`x`~ `p `~ `~.”
T~` `~~`~v``w w`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`f~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ f``~`~g f`~ f~`m ~~``~f`~, f`~ ~~`y ~`w
~~`~ M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~`w m`~` ~``p~y `~v`~v`~ `~
~~` `ff``~ ~~`~ b`f`~`. O~ ~~` f`~` `f `~,
~`~~`m~~`~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b` `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~`~`k`~.
“J`~~ ~~` ~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`f~
~~` ~``~` `~~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~, “I ~`~’~ b`~``v`
J`~k~`y `v`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` ~`w`~. If ~` ~`~
`v`~ ~` m`~~ `~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~`w`~ ~``~ ~` w``~~ ~`v`
~`f~ ~`m` m`~k~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~ w` w``~~ ~`v` ~``~
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~~`m. S` I ~`~’~ b`~``v` R`b`~~`~ ~`m` `~`~g ~`~`~
`~~ g`~ ~~` ~``~.”
“A~ w` ~`w `~, ~~` ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`w`~ ~`~~’~
b``~ ~`~~`~b`~ `~ w``k~. W~y, ~~`~` w`~ `v`~ ~`~~
`~ ~~` ~``~-k~`b, w~`~ M~. App~`g`~` ~`~ `~ `~.”
“T~`~, w~y ~~``~~ J`~k~`y ~`y ~` ~`~ ~~`
~~`ff ~~`~`?” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, p`zz~`~.
“D`~’~ `~k m`. I’m j`~~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `~
y`` `~`.”
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~`~`~~ ~`~~``~
`f ~~` ~`~y ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ `~~``~y J`~k~`y’~
~`~f`~~``~ ~`~ b`~`m` ~`mm`~ p~`p`~~y. P``p~`
w`~` ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~``~~b`~ ~`~f`~~``~ `~ ~~`
~~~``~ ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`w~b`y~ w`~` b`~y ~`~~`~g
~`p``~ `f p`p`~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~` ~~`~y `f ~~`
~~`m`~`~’~ ~`~~ ~~`~`m`~~ w`~ f``~`~`~ `~ ~~`
f~`~~ p`g` `~~`~ b~`~k ~``~~`~`~.
P`~`~`m`~ C`~ R`~`y w`~ `mb~`~g `~`~g
M``~ S~~``~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~~`~`, ~w`~g`~g
~`~ ~~`b w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f ` m`~ w`~~``~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~`
w`~~~. W~`~ ~` ~`w ~~` b`y~ ~` f~`w~`~, f`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~` ~`v` ~`~~ b`~w``~ ~~` H`~~y~ `~~ ~~`
B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~`p`~~m`~~.
“W`~~,” ~` g~`~~`~, “I ~``~ y`` g`~ ~~` ~~`ff
b`~k.”
“I w`~~ w` ~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W~`~?” ~``~ ~~` ~`~~~`b~`, b~`g~~`~`~g `p
`~ `~~`. “Y`` ~`~~’~ g`~ `~? I ~~``g~~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~~`
p`p`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g ~~`~ ~~`~ f`~~`w J`~k~`y ~`~~
w~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~.”
“H` ~`~.”
“A~~ y`` ~`~’~ f`~~ `~! H`! H`!” C`~ R`~`y
`~~`~g`~ `~ ` ~``~~y ~``g~. “W~`~ ` f`~` ~`~`~~`v`
y``~ f`~~`~ `~! D`~~’~ J`~k~`y ~`y ~~` ~~`ff w`~
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~? W~`~ m`~` ~``~ ~` w`~~?”
“O`~ f`~~`~ ~`~~’~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` ~~`ff,”
~`~`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`~. A~~ `~ w`~~’~ ~~`~`.
J`~k~`y m`~~ ~`v` m`~` ` m`~~`k`.”
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“I~ w`~~’~ ~~`~`?” `x~~``m`~ R`~`y, `~ ~`g~
~`~`g~~. “T~`~’~ ` g``~ `~`. T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ I’v`
~``~~ `~ y``~~.” H` ~~`~k~`~ `x~``~`~g~y, `~~
~~`pp`~ ~`~ k~``. “J`~k~`y p`~ ` g``~ `~` `v`~ `~ y``~
f`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m`. H`! H`! H`! T~` ~~`ff w`~~’~
~~`~`!”
R`~`y w`p`~ ~~` ~``~~ f~`m ~`~ `y`~ `~~
w`~~ `~ ~`~ w`y, ~~y`~g ~` ~``g~ `~~ `~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m` ~`~``~ ~`~ ~`g~`~y `~ `~ `ff`~`~ `f ~~` ~`w. T~`
j`k`, ~` ~`~`~`~, w`~ ~`` g``~ ~` k``p, ~` `~ ~`
p~`~``~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~, ~~`~` ~`
`~`fy C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w`~~ ~~`
~`~`, ~` b`~~`~~`~`~ v`~```~ p`~~`~~-by `~~ p``~`~
~~` ~~`~y `~~` ~~``~ w`~~`~g ``~~. I~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~g
b`f`~` ~~` y`~~ ~`~ ~p~``~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~` ~`~y
w`~~ ~~`~ ~w`f~~`~~ p`~`~``~ ~` ~~`~``~ ~p~``~ by
w`~~ `f m``~~, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~y w`~
`x`gg`~`~`~, ~~` ~`~ `ff`~~ b``~g ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
w`~ m`~` ~` ~``k ~`~`~`~``~ by b`~``v`~g ` f`~~`
~`~f`~~``~.
H`g~~y ~`~`~`~ `~~``~~~ `f ~~` b`y~’ ~``~~~
`f ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ q``~k~y ~p~``~, `~~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~`
~`y ~~`y w`~` ~`bj`~~`~ ~` m`~y ~``~~`~ `~~
~`~~`~~`~ `~q``~``~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f f~``~~~ `~~
`~q```~~`~~`~ `~`k`. T~`y ~``k `~~ ~~`~` ~`m`~k~ `~
g``~ p`~~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ `~j`y ~~``~ ~`~~`~
p~`m`~`~~`.
“N`v`~ m`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, “w`’~~ ~~`w ~~`m
y`~.”
“I ~`p` ~~`y f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`ff w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~~
~~` ~`w`~~ `g``~,” `~~`~ J``. “T~`~ ~~` p``p~` w`~~
~`v` ~` ``~ ~~`w. I~’~~ b` ``~ ~`~~ ~` ~``g~.”
“Y`~,” `g~``~ F~`~k; “b`~ j`~~ ~`w ``~
~``g~~`~ ~``m~ ~` b` `~ ` f`~-~`~~`~~ f`~`~`.”
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ b``~ b`~y `~ ~~` m``~~`m` `~~
~`~ ~`~v`~~`~ H`~~ App~`g`~` ~~`~ ` ~~`~``g~
~``~~~ `f ~~` ~`w`~~ w``~~ b` `~v`~`b~`. T~``, ~`
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~`~ ~`~ `~~`mp~`~~`~ ~~`~ w`~~``~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f
`pp`~`~``~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f A~`~`` `~~ w`~~``~
m`~g`v`~g~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`m~`~f,
w~` ~`~ by ~~`~ ~`m` ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~~~`~``~ ~~`~
R`b`~~`~ ~`~ `~~``~ b``~ m`x`~ `p `~ ~~` `ff``~ `~~
`~`~g.
I~ ~~`~ ~`~v`~~``~ ~` w`~ ~`~~``~`~ by C~``f
C`~~`g, w~` ~`~ p``~ ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` App~`g`~` ~`m`
`~ ~``~ `~ C`~~`g ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m `f ~~` v``~ ~``~~~ `f
~~` ~`w`~~.
“T~` ~~``f ~`y~ R`b`~~`~ `~ b`~`~~ `~, `~~
I’m b`g`~~`~’ ~` ~~`~k ~`’~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ App~`g`~`.
“B`~ ~`w `b``~ ~~` ~`~f`~~``~?” M~. H`~~y
`~k`~.
“T~` ~~``f ~`y~ ~~`~’~ `~~ ` b~`~~. J`~k~`y
~`~ `~ ~` p~`~`~~ R`b`~~`~. T~`y w`~` b`~~ w`~k`~g
~`g`~~`~.”
“I k~`w `~ ~``k~ b`~ f`~ R`b`~~`~, b`~ I ~`~’~
~~`~k `~ w``~~ ~`~~ ~` g`v` ~~` ~`w`~~ `~`~~`~
~~`~``g~ ~``~~~. I w`~ ~~` `~` w~` ~``~~ J`~k~`y
m`k` ~~` ~`~f`~~``~ `~~ I ~`~’~ b`~``v` ~` w`~ ~y`~g.
I b`~``v` ~` w`~ ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~ m` `~~ ~` k~`w.”
“M`yb`. M`yb`. I ~~`~k ~` w`~ ~`` ~m`~~ f`~
y``, M~. H`~~y, `~~ `v`~yb`~y `~~` ~~`~k~ ~` ~``. I~
w`~ `~~ ` ~``x.”
“I’~~ b`~``v` ~~`~ `f~`~ I’v` ~``~~~`~ ~~`
~`w`~~ `~~`~` `~~ ``~.”
“W`~~, g` `~``~. G` `~ f`~ `~ y`` ~`k`. B`~ I
~`~’~ ~~`~k y``’~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ~~``~`~`.”
W`~~ ~~`~, M~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~~`~~. H` m`~`
p~`p`~`~``~~ f`~ ` ~``~~~ `f ~~` ~`w`~~, `~~~``g~
A~`~`` App~`g`~` f~`~~y ~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v` w`~ m`k`~g ` ~``g~`~g-~~`~k `f ~`~ `~~
~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~`~~`~``~ ~~`
w``~~ ~``v` T`w`~ M`~~``~ f`~`v`~ `~~ ~`~~y ``~ ~`~
`f~-`xp~`~~`~ `~~`~~``~ `f g``~g ~` `~` `f ~~` S``~~
S`` I~~`~~~ `~ ` m`~~``~`~y.
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I~ ~p`~` `f ~~` p~`~`~~`~``~~ `f ~~` w`~~~y
~`~y, ~`w`v`~, ~~` ~``~~~ w`~ ~`~~``~ ``~. T~` `~~
~`w`~ w`~ v`~`~`~ f`~~~, `~~ f`~ ~~` g~``~`~ p`~~ `f
~~` f`~~`w`~g m`~~`~g ~~` p~`~` w`~ ~``~~~`~ f~`m
~`p ~` b`~~`m. Ev`~ ~~` f~``~~ w`~` ~`~~ `p `~
p~`~`~ `~ ~~` q``~~ f`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~ ~`~`~g p~`~` `~
w~`~~ J`~k~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~`f~ ~~` ~``~.
B`~ `~~~``g~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~~`mp`~``~ by
~~` b`y~ `~~ H`~~ App~`g`~`, w~` ~``~ b`~`m`
`~f`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`gg`~ `~~~`~``~m `f ~~` `~~`~~
`~~ ~`~~ `v`~y `~~`~~`~~` `~ ~`~ p`w`~, ~`~~`~
~~~``g~``~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ `~ `v`~y ~`~~``v`b~` p~`~`,
~~` m`~~`~g j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~`v`~`~.
“N`~~`~g ~`f~ b`~ ~` ~``~~~ ~~` ~`w ~`w`~,”
M~. H`~~y ~`mm`~~`~ b~``f~y, w~`~ ~~` ~``~~~
w`~ `v`~, `~~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~` w~`~` `f~`~~``~ ~~`
~`w ~`w`~ w`~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ` ~``~~~ ~~`~ w`~ `~
~~`~``g~ `~ `~ w`~ f~``~~`~~.
W`~~~ `~~ p`~~`~``~~ w`~` ~`pp`~, f~``~~
w`~` ~``~~`~, f`~~`~`~` w`~ m`~`~`~y `x`m`~`~—~`~
`~ `~~~ `f ~p`~` `~~`p`~ ~~` m`~`~` ~~~`~`~y `f ~~`
~`~`~~`v` `~~ ~`~ ~`~p`~~. B`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~ w`~`
`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~~ `v`~`~ ~`~~`v`~y, ~~` ~~`g~`~
`f F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``p`~`~ `~~ H`~~ App~`g`~`
f`~`~~y ~`~~ ~`~ ~`mp`~.
“A ~``x!” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “A ~``x f~`m ~~`~~ ~`
f`~`~~.”
“T~` m`~ w`~ `~ ``~~`~~!” ~~` ~`~`~~`v`
`~~`~~`~.
“T~`~ w~`~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff?”
“S`m` `~` `~~` m`y ~`v` f``~~ `~. T~`~’~ ~~`
`~~y `xp~`~`~``~ I ~`~ ~~`~k `f.”
“W~` `~~` ~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ `~ b`~ R`b`~~`~?”
T` ~~`~, M~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~`~~. I~ ~p`~` `f
~`~ k~`w~`~g` `f `~~ ~`k`~g f`~ ~~` m`~, ~` w`~
b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`~p`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~`k`~ m`y ~`v`
~`~ ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` `ff``~ `f~`~ `~~.
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“E`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ J`~k~`y ~`mp~y ~`~~ ~~`~
y`~~ ~` ~~``~~ R`b`~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ App~`g`~`.
“I’m ~`~ g``~g ~` g`v` `p ~~`~ ~``~~~ y`~,”
~``~ M~. H`~~y p`~``~~~y. “P`~~`p~ ~~` ~``~ w`~
~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~` `b``~ ~~` g~``~~~.”
S` ~~` g~``~~~ `f T`w`~ M`~~``~,
p`~~`~`~`~~y `~ ~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~` ~w` ~`w`~~,
w`~` ~~`~``g~~y ~``~~~`~. T~` ~~~`bb`~y w`~
`~~p`~~`~ b`~ ~` ~` `v``~.
T~` ~``~~~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~`~ ~`~~`w~, `~~ by
~~`~ ~`m` A~`~`` App~`g`~` w`~ p`~` w`~~ w~`~~,
f`~ ~~` p~`~`, `~ ~~` `xp~`~~`~ `~, ~`~ b``~ “~`~~`~
`p~`~` ~`w~,” H`~~ App~`g`~` w`~ ``~~p`k`~ `~ ~`~
~`g` `~~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~, w~`~` F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~
~``p~y ~~`g~`~`~. A~ f`~ ~~` b`y~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y
~`~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~``~`~ ~``~~~ w``~~ b`
w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~, ~~`y ~~`~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~
b`w`~~`~m`~~.
“I ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ `~,” `~m`~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v`. “I ~``~~ ~`v` ~w`~~ ~~`~ J`~k~`y w`~ `~
``~~`~~ w~`~ ~` m`~` ~~`~ ~`~f`~~``~. H` k~`w ~`
w`~ ~``~ ~``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~g ~` g``~ by
~`~~``~m`~~. I ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ `~ `~ `~~.”
A~~ ~~`~` ~~` my~~`~y ~`m``~`~, ~``p`~
~~`~ `~ ~`~ `v`~ b``~.
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THE FLASH IN THE TOWER
FOR ~w` ~`y~ `f~`~ ~~` `~~`~~`~~f`~ ~``~~~
`f T`w`~ M`~~``~, ~~`~` w`~` ~` f`~~~`~
~`v`~`pm`~~~ `~ ~~` `ff``~ `f ~~` ~`bb`~y. B`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~~ ~`y, C~``f C`~~`g ~``k ` ~`~~.
T~` f`~~~ `~~`m`~``~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ `f
`~ w`~ w~`~ ~~`y m`~ C`~~`` S~`w `~~ I`~` M`~~`~
`~ ~~``~ w`y ~` ~~~``~. I`~`, ` p~`mp, ~`~k g`~~,
w`~ ` ~`~~`~ `f C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ `~~``v`~ ~~`
~`~`~ `f b``~g `b``~ ~~` `~~y g`~~ J`` H`~~y ~`~ `v`~
~`~~`~`~ ~` b` `~y~~`~g b`~ `~ `~m`~`g`~`~
~``~`~~`.
J``, w~` w`~ ~~y `~ ~~` p~`~`~~` `f g`~~~,
p~`f`~~`~ ` ~`f~y ~~`~~ f`~ `~~ m`mb`~~ `f ~~`
`~~`~ ~`x, p`~~`~`~`~~y ~~`~` `f ~`g~ ~~~``~ `g`,
b`~ ~`~ `~~` g~`~g`~g~y `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ I`~` M`~~`~
w`~ “`~~ ~`g~~, f`~ ` g`~~.” T~`~, f~`m ~`m, w`~
~`g~ p~``~`.
“H`v` y`` ~``~~ w~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~?” `~k`~
C`~~``, `~ ~~`y m`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~ ~~` ~~~``~
`~~~`~~`.
“S~~``~ ~`~~`~ `ff f`~ ~`-~`y?” `~k`~ J``
``g`~~y.
“N`, ~`. N`~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~. I~’~ `b``~ ~~`
R`b`~~`~~.”
“W~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~`w?”
“M~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~ `g``~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~`~ `~ ~~``g~
~~`~~`~~~~`~k.
“W~`~
f`~?”
~`m`~~`~
F~`~k,
`~
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“Ov`~ ~~`~ ~`bb`~y `~ T`w`~ M`~~``~. H` ~`~
b``~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~y ~`~`~y `~~ C~``f C`~~`g
~`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff f`~ ~`m ~`~~ ~`g~~. I`~` `~~ I
w`~` `v`~ ~` ~`` ~~` R`b`~~`~ g`~~~ ~`~~ ~`g~~ `~~
~~`y ~`~~ `~ `b``~ `~. Sm`ff ~~``~~ b` b`~k by ~`w.”
“W`~~, ~`~ y`` b``~ ~~`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “I
w`~~`~ w~`~’~ ~~` b`g `~`` `f `~~`~~`~g ~`m `g``~?”
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“I~ ~``m~ ~~` ~~``f ~`~ `~ `~`` ~~`~ M~.
R`b`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ ~~`~ m`~ J`~k~`y, ~~`
m`~ y``~ f`~~`~ g`~ ~~` ~`~f`~~``~ f~`m. H` ~`~~
M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~~ ~`g~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~` M~.
R`b`~~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`ff ~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~` `~~ ~~`~
~` w`~ g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~. H` w`~ p`~f`~~~y m``~ `~~
~`~~y `b``~ `~, `~~ M~~. R`b`~~`~ ~``~~’~ k~`w
w~`~ ~` ~`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. T~`
`ff``~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~y `~~`m`~ m`~` ~`~```~
p~`p`~~``~~.
“If M~. R`b`~~`~ `~ b~``g~~ b`~k, ~`’~~ ~`~`
~`~ j`b, `~~ ~` ~`~ ` ~`~~ ~`m` g`~~`~g `~, `~yw`y,”
~``~ I`~`.
“T~` w`~~~ `f `~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k ~~`w~y,
“~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~``k~ p~`~~y b`~ `g``~~~ M~.
R`b`~~`~.”
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`y’~~ ~`~~ ~`m ~` ~~`
p`~`~`~~``~y?”
“I~ ~``k~ b`~. T~` ~~``f ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~~` ~~`ff
`~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~. W~`~ w` ~``k`~ f`~ `~, ~~` ~~`ff
w`~~’~ ~~`~`. Ab``~ ~~` `~~y p`~~`~ ~~`~ ~``~~
~`v` f``~~ `~ `~~ ~`k`~ `~ `w`y, w`~ M~. R`b`~~`~
~`m~`~f.”
“H` w``~~~’~ ~` `~!” ~`~~`~`~ I`~`
`~~`g~`~~~y.
“W`’~` ~`~` ~` w``~~~’~. B`~ ` j`~y m`g~~~’~
b` ~` ``~y ~` ~`~v`~~`.”
I~ w`~ ~`m` ~` g` `~~` ~~~``~ `~ ~~`~
m`m`~~ `~~ ~~`y w`~~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`~~~``m~, F~`~k
`~~ J`` ~``p~y w`~~``~ by w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ j`~~ ~``~~.
A~ ~`~`~~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g ~~`y m`~ J`~~y, P~`~,
T`~y `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~, `~~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~` ~`w~.
A~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~`g~~y ~`~~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`~
~`~~`~ ~`~~ `~ `v`~~~.
“T~`~ w`~~ b` ~``g~ `~ P`~~y,” ~``~ P~`~.
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“I~’~~ b` ~``g~ `~ ~~` w~`~` f`m`~y,” C~`~
~`~~`~`~. “T~`y’v` ~`~ `~``g~ ~~``b~` `v`~ ~~`~
~`~~y `ff``~ `~ `~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ f~`m `~~
`~g~`~ `~~ ~`~k`~ ~~``~ b~``~~ f`~ ~`m` w`y
w~`~`by ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~p ~~` R`b`~~`~~, b`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~`~~`~~~y f`~~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`~ `~~y by
`~~``~ ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``~ ~``~~ M~.
R`b`~~`~ b` ~~``~`~ `f ~`~p`~``~ `~ ~`~~`~~``~ w`~~
~~` ~`bb`~y.
“Ev`~ `f ~` w`~` ~~``~ `~~ `~q``~~`~, `~ w``~~
b` ` ~~``~ `~ ~`~ ~`p`~`~``~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ ~`f`,
`~ ~`~g `~ ~~` ~~``~`~` `~~’~ ~`~`v`~`~,” F~`~k
~`mm`~ `p.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ `~~ ~`` w~`~
~`pp`~~,” J`` ~``~. “W`’v` ~`~` `~~ w` ~``~~, `~~ `~
~`~~’~ b``~ `~``g~.”
“A~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~~` ~`m`. I’m ~`~~y, `~ ~`~
`~~``~~. H` w`~ ~` ~`~` ~` ~`~ ~~``~`~ ~~` w~`~`
~~`~g `p w~`~ ~` g`~ ~~` ~`~f`~~``~ f~`m J`~k~`y.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~k`~g.”
“W`~~, w` `~~ ~`~p`~ ~``,” ~`m`~k`~ J`~~y.
“W` k`p~ C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff f~`m ~`~~~`~g ~~`~
~~``~. J`~k~`y w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~k`~ `~ `~~ `f ~~`y
~`~ ~``~ ~`m.”
S`, ~`~`~~`~~~y `~``g~, ~~` b`y~ w`~` f`~~`~
~` `~m`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` f`~`~g ` ~~`~` w`~~. T~`~
`~~` w`~ ~~` ~`~~~`~``~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y, w~`~ ~~`y
~`~k`~ ~` ~`m `~ ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~`y.
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` b` ~`~`,” ~``~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v`. “R`b`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~, `~~ w~`~`
~` m`g~~ b` ~~``~`~ by ` ~k`~f`~ ~`wy`~, ~` ~`~~’~
`~y m`~`y ~` ~p`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`f`~~`. W~`~~`~ ~` `~
~~``~`~ `~ ~`~, ~`~ ~`p`~`~``~ `~ ~``~`~.”
“U~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ f``~~,” p`~ `~ J``.
“Y`~, `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ f``~~. T~`~ `~ ~`~
`~~y ~`p`. B`~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ m`~~ ~~`~~` `f
~~`~.”
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A~~ ~~`~` ~~` my~~`~y `f T`w`~ M`~~``~
~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`m` b``~g. T~` `~~`~~ `f M~.
R`b`~~`~ f`~~`~~`~ ` ~`~~`~``~ f`~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `~~
~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~`~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~kg~``~~, ~~`
~`w~p`p`~~ f`~~`~g `~~`~ ~~`~g~ ~` b`~`m` `x~`~`~
`b``~. B`~ f`~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~ `~ w`~, ~`~`~`~~y
`~``g~, ` m`~~`~ `f ~`p~`m` m`m`~~. P`~~y
R`b`~~`~ p``~ ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` H`~~y ~`m`, p~``~`~g
w`~~ ~~` g~``~ ~`~`~~`v` ~` ~`~~`~`` ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~`
~~``~ ~~` `~~`~`~ m`~.
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~ymp`~~`~`~, b`~, `~ ~` ~``~,
~` w`~ f`~`~g ` ~~`~` w`~~.
“I’v` ~`~` `~~ I ~`~, my b`y,” ~` `xp~``~`~ ~`
~~` g~``f-~~~`~k`~ ~`~. “If ~~`~` w`~ `~y~~`~g m`~`
I ~``~~ ~`, I w``~~ ~` `~. B`~ ~~`~` `~` ~` m`~` ~~``~.
If R`~ J`~k~`y’~ ~`~f`~~``~ ~``~~~’~ ~~``~ `p ~~`
`ff``~, ~~`~ ~`~~`~g `~~` ~``~~. I’m `f~``~—”
H` ~`f~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` `~f`~`~~`~.
“D` y`` m``~ my f`~~`~ w`~~ g` ~` j``~?”
“I w``~~~’~ ~`y ~~`~. B`~ y`` m`~~ b`
p~`p`~`~ ~` f`~` ~~` w`~~~.”
“H` ~`~~’~ ~` `~,” ~``~ P`~~y ~`gg`~~y.
“I k~`w y`` ~`v` ~`~f`~`~~` `~ ~`m. B`~ ~~`
~`w ~``k~ `~~y `~ ~~` f`~~~. M`~y `~ `~~`~`~~ m`~
~`~ b``~ ~`~v`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ `v`~`~~`.”
“I~ w`~~ k`~~ my m`~~`~.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~`~~.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`,” ~``~ P`~~y. “I’~ ~`
`~y~~`~g ~` ~`v` ~`m. B`~ ~~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g—”
“T~`~` `~ ~`~~`~g `~y `f `~ ~`~ ~` ~`w `~~`~~
by ~`m` ~`~ky ~~`~~` ~~` ~``~ `~ ~`~`v`~`~. T~`~
w``~~ ~~``~ `v`~y~~`~g `p, `f ~``~~`. B`~ `~ ~~`
m``~~`m` w` j`~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ `~~ ~`p`.”
“A~~ y`` ~`~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g m`~`, M~.
H`~~y?”
“A ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~`~ ` m`~`~~` m`~, my b`y,”
~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y k`~~~y. “H` `~ `~~y ` m`~ w~` `~
~~``~`~ `~ ~~`~`~g ~~`m`~`~~. H` ~`~ ~` g` by ~~`
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f`~~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~p`~`~. I ~`v` `x~``~~`~ `v`~y ~`~` `f
`~~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`. Ev`~y~~`~g ~~`~ ~``~~ b` ~`~`,
~`~ b``~ ~`~`.”
P`~~y R`b`~~`~ g`~ `p, ~w`~~`~g ~`~ ~`p
~`~v``~~y `~ ~`~ ~`~~~.
“W` `~~ ~~`~k y`` v`~y m`~~ ~``, M~. H`~~y,”
~` ~``~ ~`~k`~y. “D`~’~ ~~`~k I’v` b``~ `~g~`~`f`~ by
~`m`~g ~`~` `~~ `~k`~g y`` ~` ~` m`~`. I g``~~ I
~`~~’~ ~``~`z` j`~~ ~`w ~`p`~`~~ `~ `~.”
“I~ `~~’~ ~`p`~`~~, `x`~~~y. D`~’~ ~~`~k
~~`~. T~`~`’~ `~w`y~ ~`p`, y`` k~`w. B`~—b`
p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~` w`~~~.”
“I’~~ ~`v` ~` b`.”
W`~~ ~~`~, ~~` b`y ~`f~. F~`~k `~~ J`` m`~
~`m `~ ~~` ~`~~w`y `~~ `wkw`~~~y ~~``~ ~`
`xp~`~~ ~~``~ ~ymp`~~y. P`~~y w`~ g~`~`f`~.
“I k~`w b`~~ `f y`` ~`v` ~`~` ` ~`~ f`~ `~ `~
~~`~ m`~~,” ~` ~``~. “If `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ y`` w`
w``~~~’~ `v`~ ~`v` J`~k~`y’~ ~~`~y ~` g` `~.”
“W`’~` `~~y ~`~~y `~ ~`~~’~ w`~k ``~ `~ w`
~`p`~, P`~~y,” F~`~k ~``~. “W` ~~``g~~ ~~`~ w``~~
~~``~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~g `p. I~~~``~, `~ ~``m~ ~` ~`v`
`~v`~v`~ y``~ f`~~`~ ~``p`~ ~~`~ `v`~.”
“I~ w`~~’~ y``~ f``~~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`m`~~`~g w`~~ ~`~~ `p y`~. J``
`~~ I `~`~’~ g``~g ~` ~`` ~`w~ `~ ~~` j`b ~`w. T~`~`
`~~’~ m`~~ w` ~`~ ~`, b`~ w`’~~ ~`v` ``~ `y`~ `p`~
f`~ m`~` ~~``~—`f ~~`~` `~` `~y.”
P`~~y R`b`~~`~ ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~
~`~~p`~`~`~~y. “I g``~~ ~~`~` `~~’~ m`~~ `~` ~`w,”
~` ~``~. “B`~ I `pp~`~``~` `~ `f y``.”
W~`~ ~` w`~~ `w`y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~~`~
~`m g``~g ~`w~ ~~` f~`~~ w`~k. H`~ ~`~`f~`` ~~~`~`
w`~ g`~`, `~~ `~~~``~ ~` w`~k`~ m`~~`~`~`~~y, `~
~~``g~ `~ ` ~`z`.
“W~`~ ` f`~` p``~ `f ~`~`~~`v`~ w` `~`!”
`x~~``m`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~~`~ ~`~g`~~. “If w` ~`~ b``~
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`~y g``~ `~ `~~ w` ~``~~ ~`v` g`~ ~~`~` ~~``~ ~``~
`~``g~ f`~ ~`~ ~` ~`v` ~``g~~ J`~k~`y `~ ~`m`.”
“N` `~` w`~~y`~g `b``~ ~~`~ ~`w,” ~`p~``~ ~`~
b~`~~`~. “I~ w`~ j`~~ ~~` w`y ~~`~g~ ~`pp`~`~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~`’~ `~` ~~`~g ~`f~. W` m`~~ f`~~
~~`~ ~``~!”
“H`v`~’~ w` ~~``~?”
“Y`~, b`~ w` ~`~ ~~y ~`m` m`~`. W`’v` j`~~
g`~ ~` ~~``~ M~. R`b`~~`~. A~~ ~~`~`’~ `~~y ~~`
`~` w`y. W` m`~~ f`~~ ~~` ~``~!”
I~ w`~ ` ~`~~, g~``my ~`y, `~~`~`~`v` `f ~``~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~` ~~` b`y~’ ~p`~`~~.
T` ``~` ~~``~ f``~`~g~ ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~``k `
w`~k, `~~ q``~` `~~`~~~```~~y ~~``~ ~~`p~ ~``k
~~`m `~ ~~` v`~`~`~y `f T`w`~ M`~~``~.
“L`~’~ ~`v` ` ~q``~~ `~ ~~` `~~ p~`~` f~`m ~~`
``~~`~`,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
“D`~’~ ~`~ A~`~`` ~`` y``, `~ ~~`’~~ ~`m` `f~`~
y`` w`~~ ` b~``m~~`~k,” ~~`~k~`~ F~`~k. “G``, b`~
~~`’~ ` ~`~~`~!”
T~`y w`~k`~ `~~` ~~` g~``~~~. I~ w`~
g~`w`~g ~`~k`~ ~`w `~~ ~~`y ``~`~y m`~` ~~``~ w`y
`m`~g ~~` ~~``~ `~~ b`~~`~ ~` ~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~`
~`mb~`~g m`~~``~. T~`y g`z`~ `p `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~
q``~~``~`~g~y.
“S`m` p`zz~`,” w`~ F~`~k’~ ~`mm`~~. “W`~~
~~` ~`~` `f T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~` `v`~ b` ~`~v`~?”
“S``~~~ m`!” w`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ~~`~gy
`~~w`~. “P`~~`p~—`~, F~`~k, ~``k!” ~` `~~`~
~`~~`~~y.
H` w`~ g`z`~g `~ ~~` `pp`~ w`~~`w~ `f ~~`
`~~ ~~`~` ~`w`~. H` ~`~ ~``~ ` ~~~`~g` f~`~~ `f
~`g~~. N`w ~~`~ f~`~~ w`~ f`~~`w`~ by `~`~~`~.
“T~`~’~ q```~,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “W~`~ ~`~ `~
m``~?”
T~` ~`g~~ ~`~`pp``~`~, ~~`~ `f ` ~`~~`~ `~
f~`~~`~ ``~ `~~ ~`w~w`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
~`~~.
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“M`~~ b` ~``k`~g f`~ `~!” g`~p`~ J``, `~~
~~`~~`~ ~` g`~ b`~`~~ ` b`~~.
“I~’~ A~`~``—`~~ ~~` ~`~ ` b`g f~`~~~`g~~,”
~`m`, ` m`m`~~ ~`~`~, f~`m F~`~k. “W~`~ ~` y``
k~`w `b``~ ~~`~!”
“S~`’~ ~``k`~g f`~ ~~` ~~``~`~` ~`~~`~f!”
~~``~ J``. “H`~! A~~ `f~`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ `b``~ ``~
~``k`~g b``~g ~`~~`~g b`~ f``~`~~~`~~!”
T~`y ~`w ~~` w`m`~ g`z` ``~ `f ~~` w`~~`w f`~
` f`w ~`~`~~~. I~ `~` ~`~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~~` ~`~ `w~
f`~`, `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`~` ` ~``k `f `~~`~ ~`~g`~~.
“D`~~’~ f`~~ `~, I’~~ b`~ ` ~``k``!” ~~`~k~`~
J``.
“C`m` `~—~`~’~ g`~ `w`y b`f`~` ~~` ~p`~~
`~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~ `~
~~``~ w`y.
A~ ~~`y w`~k`~ ~`m`, J`` `~~ F~`~k ~`~k`~
~~` m`~~`~ `v`~. T~`y ~m`~`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ `f
~~` `~~`~~~`~ w`m`~ `p `~ ~~`~ ~`~~y `~~ ~`w`~,
b`~ ~~``~ m`~~~ ~``~ w`~~ b`~k ~` S~`m `~~ ~~`
~~``b~`~ `f ~~` R`b`~~`~ f`m`~y.
“W`’v` g`~ ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~``~!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k
`mp~`~`~`~~y. “N` m`~~`~ w~`~` ~~`~ ~`w`~
~~``~`~` `~, w`’v` g`~ ~` f`~~ `~!”
“G`~ ~`—b`~ ~`~ w`?”
“W` ~`mp~y ~`v` ~`, I ~`~~ y``!”
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A NEW IDEA
A WEEK p`~~`~, `~~ ~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~`~
~`~`v`~`~.
M~. R`b`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ f`~ ~~``~ `~ `~
``~~y ~``~~ ~`~~``~. T~` g`~`~`~ `p`~``~ `~ B`yp`~~
w`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ b` ~`~~`~~`~ ~` `mp~`~`~m`~~.
T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~`~~ ~`f`~`~ ~` ~`~~ w~`~` ~` ~`~
g`~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~``~ ~~` ~`m` `f
~~` ~`bb`~y, w``g~`~ ~``v`~y `g``~~~ ~`m.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ ~`w~~`~~. I~ w`~ ~~`
f`~~~ ~`~` `f `~~ k`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~~f`~
`~ ~`~v`~g ~`mp~`~`~y, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~` w`~
~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~` g``~ w`~k `~ ~~`~k`~g
~`w~ R`~ J`~k~`y `~~ g`~~`~g ~~` ~`~f`~~``~, ~~`
~`~`~~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~y b``~ w`~~~ ~~` `ff`~~.
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w`~`
~`mp~`~`~~. T~`y m`~` ~` `ff`~~ ~` ~`~~``~ ~~``~
~~`~`~`~ `p`~``~~ `f ~~` g~``~ ~`~`~~`v`, w~` ~`~
~`k`~ ~` m`~~ ~`m` ~~y`~g ~` ~`~v` ~~` my~~`~y,
w~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~``f w`~ ~`g~~ `~~`~ ~`~ ~`~` `~~
~~` ~`m`.
“I ~`~~ y`` ~`,” w`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f C~``f
C`~~`g’~ ~`~g `f ~~``mp~. “I k~`w `~~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`~
R`b`~~`~ w`~ ~~` m`~. I `~~`~~`~ ~`m ~`g~~ `f~`~
~~` ~`bb`~y, b`~ ~~`y `~~ ~``~ `~ ~``~~~’~ b` ~`m.
S` I ~`~ ~`m g`. B`~ I k~`w `~~ ~~` ~`m` `~ ~``~~~’~
b` `~y `~` `~~`. A`~’~ ~~`~ ~`, Sm`ff?”
A~~ ~~` ~`y`~ Sm`ff w``~~ ~`~`f`~~y ~~`m`
`~ w`~~, “Y`~, ~~``f. W` ~`v` ~` ~`~~ `~ ~` y``. Y``
~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ m`~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~` p~`f`~~``~`~ ~`~`~~`v`~ w`~’~
~~`~k ~~`y’~` ~` ~m`~~ `f~`~ `~~, `~, Sm`ff?”
“N`, y`` b`~ ~~`y w`~’~. W` ~`~ ~~`~~
~``~~ ’`m ` ~~`~g `~ ~w`.”
“I’~~ ~`y w` ~`~, Sm`ff. I’~~ ~`y w` ~`~.”
T~`~` ~~`~``~, ~`~`~`~~y `~``g~, ~``~~`~ ~~`
``~~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~`y
f`~~ k``~~y ~~` `~~`g`~~ ~`p`~``~`~y ~`~p~`y`~ by
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~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` `ff`~``~~. B`~ ~~`y ~``~ ~`~~`~g,
~`ff`~`~g ~~``~ ~`f``~ `~ ~`~`~~`.
O~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g S`~`~~`y, F~`~k `~~ J``
~`~`~`~ ~` ~`k` `~ ``~`~g.
“I w`~~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~~`~ ~`~y f`~ ` f`w
~``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W`’v` b``~ ~` b`~y w`~~y`~g
`b``~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~` ~~`~ w`’v` f`~g`~~`~
~`w ~` p~`y. L`~’~ ~`k` ~~` m`~`~b`k`~ `~~ g` ``~ f`~
` ~`~.”
“G``~ `~``!” ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`p~``~. “M`~~`~
w`~~ m`k` `~ `p ~`m` ~`~~~.”
M~~. H`~~y, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` k`~~~`~ w`~~
~~` ~``k, ~m`~`~ w~`~ ~~`y m`~` k~`w~ ~~``~
~`q``~~. F``~-~``~`~ `~~ g`~~~`, ~~` ~`~ b``~
~`~`~`~~~y `m`~`~ by ~`~ ~`~~’ `~~`v`~``~ `~ ~~`
T`w`~ `ff``~, b`~ ~~` w`~ g~`~ ~` ~`` ~~`m ~`~`~~ ~`
~~``~ b`y`~~ w`y~.
“Y``’~~ b` g`~~`~g ~`` g~`w~-`p `~~`g`~~`~,”
~~` ~`~ ~``~ ~` ~~`m ` f`w ~`y~ p~`v```~~y. A~~ ~`w,
w~`~ ~~`y ~``~ ~~`y w`~` g``~g `~ ` ~`y’~ ``~`~g
w`~~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~, ~~` ~`~~`~`~ ~` p~`p`~` `
~`b~~`~~``~ ~`~~~ f`~ ~~`m.
“W`’~~ b` b`~k `~ ~`m` f`~ ~`pp`~, m`~~`~,”
F~`~k p~`m`~`~. “W`’~` j`~~ g``~g ~` f`~~`w ~~`
~`g~w`y `~`~g ~~` ~``~~``~. Af~`~ ~~`~ w` m`y ~`~
`~~`~~ ~``~~~y ~` C~`~’~ p~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ ~`m`.”
“T`k` ~`~` `f y``~~`~f,” ~~` w`~~`~. “N`
~p``~`~g.”
“W`’~~ b` ~`~`f`~,” ~~`y p~`m`~`~, `~ J``
~~`w`~ ~~` ~`~~~ b`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~``~ `f ~`~
m`~~`~`. T~`~, w`~~ ` ~p`~~`~`~g ~``~, ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`~ ~p`~ ``~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`v`w`y `~~ ~``~
~~` b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` ~`g~w`y ~``~`~g ``~ `f
~~` ~`~y.
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~`
``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ w`~~ `~
~` ~~` S~`~` ~`g~w`y ~~`~ ~`~ p`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~``~w`y ~~`~k~. I~ w`~ ` b~`g~~, ~`~~y ~p~`~g
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m`~~`~g, `~~ ~~` ~`g~w`y w`~ ~`~ ~`~g`~~`~ w`~~
~~`ff`~.
F~``g~~ ~~``~~ ~~`~~`~ b`~k `~~ f`~~~ `~
~~` ~``~w`y ~~`~k~ b`~`w ~~` `mb`~km`~~, `~~ ~`w
`~~ ~~`~ ` p`~~`~g`~ ~~``~ ~~``m`~ by, ~~``~`~g `
~~``~ `f b~`~k ~m`k`. L`k` m`~~ b`y~, F~`~k `~~ J``
~``~~ ~`~ ~`~p b`~ f``~ ~~` f`~~`~`~``~ `f ~~`
~``~w`y, `~~~``g~ ~~`y `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
p`~f`~~`~ ~~` ~`mp`~`~`v` f~``~`m `f ~~``~ `w~
m`~`~~y~~`~, w~`~~ w`~` ~`~ b``~~ ~` f`~~`w ~~`
~~``~ ~``~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`v` ~` `b`y ~~` b`~k `~~
~`~~ `f ~`~p`~~~`~~.
O`~ `~ ~~` `p`~ ~``~~~y ~~`y p`~ `~ ` ~`~~~`
m`~` ~p``~. T~` ~`g~w`y w`~ ~`k` ` ~`~y p`v`m`~~
b`~``~~ ~~`m `~~ ~~` ~``~ b~``z` ~~`~g ~~` ~`~`~
`~~` ~~``~ ~~``k~. F`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~w` ~``~~ ~~`y
~`~`, p`~~`~g ~~~``g~ v`~~`g`~ `~~ ~m`~~ ~`w~~,
`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ` p``~~ w~`~` `~`~~`~
~``~w`y `~~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`y ~`~ b``~
f`~~`w`~g. H`~`, ` ~``~ `~~` ~`~ p`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~~`~k~, b~`~~~`~g `ff ~~` m``~ ~`g~w`y. A~w`y~ `~
~~` `~`~~ f`~ ~`w ~``~~~y ~` `xp~`~`, ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~`~`~ ~` f`~~`w ~~`~ ~`~` ~``~.
“I~’~ `ff ~~` m``~ ~~~``m `f ~~`ff`~,” ~``~
F~`~k, “`~~ ~~` ~``~~~y ~``m~ ~` b` w``~`~ f`~~~`~
`~. W` ~`~ ~`v` ~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~`m` ~~``~.”
T~`~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` `~ `~v`~~`g`, f`~ ~~`~`
w`~` ~` ~~``~ `~`~g ~~` S~`~` ~``~, `~~ ~~`
~`~~~`~~ ~~~``m `f v`~`~~`~ m`~` ` ~``~~`~` ~`~~~
~`m`~~`~g `f ` p`b~`~ `ff``~. A~~`~~`~g~y, ~~` b`y~
~`~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~``~
w~`~~, `~~~``g~ `~ w`~ ~`~ p`v`~, w`~ w`~~ g~`~`~,
`~~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ` q```~`~ ~``~~~y~`~`.
“W~`~ ~``~~``~ `~ ~~`~, `~yw`y?” `~k`~
F~`~k, `~ ~~`y ~p`~ `~`~g.
“T~` B`yp`~~ `~~ C``~~ ~`~`. I~’~ m`~~~y
f~``g~~.”
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“T~` B`yp`~~ `~~ C``~~! W~y, ~~`~’~ ~~`
~``~w`y ~~`~ R`~ J`~k~`y `~`~ ~` w`~k f`~. D`~’~ y``
~`m`mb`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`~? H`~ f`~~~ ~~`m`
w`~ ~~``~`~g f~``g~~ f~`m ~~` ~``~.”
“S` ~` ~`~! I’~ f`~g`~~`~ `~~ `b``~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~~`~k~ b`~`w
~~` `mb`~km`~~ w`~~ ~`~`w`~ `~~`~`~~, by v`~~``
`f ~~` ~``~w`y’~ `~~`~``~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~`~```~
~~`m`~`~. M`~~``~ `f J`~k~`y’~ ~`m` ~`v`v`~
~`~`~~`~~``~~ `f ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~`, `~~ w~`~
~~` b`y~ f`~`~~y ~`~`~`~ ~` ~~`p `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f `
~`~~~` g~`v` `f ~~``~ b`~`~` ~~` ~``~ f`~ ~`~~~, ~~`y
~`v``w`~ `v`~y `~~`~`~~ `f ~~` my~~`~```~ `ff``~.
“I~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~`~ f`~ `v`~y `~` `f
J`~k~`y ~`~ ~~`y`~ w`~~ ~~` ~``~w`y,” F~`~k
`b~`~v`~, `~ ~` b`~ `~~` ` ~~`~k ~``~~b``f ~`~~w`~~.
“H` ~`~` ~``~`~ ` ~`~ `f ~~``b~` b`f`~` ~` ~``~.”
“A~~ ~` ~`~ ~``~`~ `v`~ m`~` ~`~~`, by ~~`
~``k~ `f ~~`~g~. T~` R`b`~~`~~ w`~~ ~`m`mb`~ ~`~
~`m` f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m` ~` ~`m`.”
“I w`~~`~ `f M~. R`b`~~`~ ~``~~y w`~ `~
~``g`` w`~~ ~`m, F~`~k?”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`. A~~ I ~`~’~ b`~``v` M~.
R`b`~~`~ `v`~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~``~`~` `f~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y,
``~~`~. T~`~` `~ ~`m` `xp~`~`~``~ ~` ~~`~ w~`~`
`ff``~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~ b``~ `b~` ~` f`~~`m.”
“If I ~`m`mb`~ ~`g~~~y, `~ w`~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~
`f ~~` ~``~~~y ~~`~ J`~k~`y w`~k`~.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~. H` ~``~ `~ w`~
`~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ `f w`y ~``~ ~~` S~`~` ~``~. J`~k~`y
w`~ ` ~`~~``~ ~`~~ `~ ~`g~`~m`~, `~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
B`~~ b`y~ g`z`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~w` ~`~`~ `f
~``~w`y ~~`~k~ ~~`~ g~``m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~. F`~ `~~`
~~` ~`~~`~~`, ~~` g~`~~`~`~g b`~~~ `f ~~``~
`x~`~~`~, v`~`~~`~g `~~` ` ~`mm`~ p`~~p`~~`v`.
T~` ~`~~ `~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ `f w`y w`~ ~~`~k~y
w``~`~. I~ w`~ `~ `~~~`~~`v` p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y `~~
~`~` `~~ ~~`~` ~~` w``~`~ ~p`~`~ w`~` b~`k`~ by
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g~``~ f``~~~ `~~ m``~`w~. T~` b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~` ~`p
`f ` ~~`p`, `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ` v``w `f ` w`~` `xp`~~` `f
~``~~~y b`~`w ~~`m.
I~ ~~` f`~ ~`~~`~~`, `~`~g ~~` ~~`~k~, ~~`y
~``~~ ~`` ` ~`~~~` ~`~ ~``~w`y ~~`~``~, `~~ b`~k `f
~~`~ ~~` ~``f~ `~~ ~p`~`~ `f ` v`~~`g`. N``~`~ ~~`~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~p`~~~y ~`g~ `~~ ~q``~ b`~k `f `
w`~`~ ~`~k, p``~~`~ ` b~`g~~ ~~`~~`~. T~`~ w`~`~
~`~k w`~ ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~w`y ~~`~``~, b`~ ~`~f
` m`~` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~k, `~~ `~~y ` f`w ~`~~~`~
y`~~~ f~`m ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~`
~``~`~, ~`~` ~~` b`~k `f `~`~~`~ w`~`~ ~~`~``~.
B`~ ~~`~ ~`w`~—`~` `f ~~` `~~ ~~y~` b``~~
b`f`~` ~~` m`~`~~ ~`~k~ ~`m` `~~` `~`—w`~ ~`~
f~`~~~y p``~~`~. I~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`w`~ ~` f`~~ `~~` `
~~`~` `f ~`~~`p``~. S`m` `f ~~` ~`~g~ w`~` m`~~`~g
f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ `p ~~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~` ~`w`~
`~~`~f ~`~ ` f`~~`~~ `~~ w``~~`~-b``~`~ `~p`~~, `~
~~``g~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~~`~. T~`~, `~~``~, w`~ ~~`
~`~`. T~` ~`w ~`w`~ ~`~k ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~``~ ~`~
b``~ `~`~~`~ ~` ~`p~`~` `~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~` `~~
~~~`~~`~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ ~`w~, `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`w
`~`~.
F~`~k ~``k ` ~`g` b`~` ``~ `f ~`~ ~`~~w`~~ `~~
b`g`~ ~` m`~~~ `~ ~~``g~~f`~~y. T~` ~`g~~ `f ~~`
~w` w`~`~ ~~`~``~~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~`m `~ `~``, b`~ `~
f`~~~ `~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`m ~` b` ~`` `b~`~~ f`~
~`~~`~`~`~``~. H` w`~ w`~~`~`~g w~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~~
m`~~``~ `~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T~`~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ J``, ~``, w`~ g`z`~g
~~``g~~f`~~y ~`w~ ~~` ~``~w`y ~~`~k~. J`` ~``~`~ `
~`~~w`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`p~ `b~`~~~y, `~~`y`~ ` b`~` `~~
m`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~w`~~ `~~`g`~~`~. S~`~~ ~`
~`~~`~``~ g`z`~g `~ ~~` ~w` w`~`~ ~`w`~~.
F`~`~~y J`` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
I~ ~~` `y`~ `f b`~~ w`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ` g~``~
~`~~`v`~y. T~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`~~ ~~`~k`~g
`f ~~` ~`m` ~~`~g.
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“Tw` w`~`~ ~`w`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k ~~`w~y.
“A~ `~~ `~` `~~ ` ~`w `~`.”
“A~~ J`~k~`y ~``~—”
“H` ~`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“H` w`~ ` ~``~w`ym`~.”
“W~y ~`~?” ~~``~`~ J``, ~p~`~g`~g ~` ~`~ f``~.
“W~y ~``~~~’~ `~ ~`v` b``~ ~~` `~~ w`~`~ ~`w`~? H`
`~`~ ~` w`~k `~``~~ ~`~`.”
“H` ~`~~’~ ~`y ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ `f T`w`~
M`~~``~, `f~`~ `~~. H` j`~~ ~``~ ‘~~` `~~ ~`w`~!’”
“F~`~k, I b`~``v` w`’v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``!”
“I~ w``~~ b` ~~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~g f`~ ~`m ~`
~`m` ~` ~`~ `~~ ~``~~~ `f~`~ ~~` ~`bb`~y. A~~ `f ~`
f``~~ ~` ~``~~~’~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff ~` w``~~
~`~` `~ ~`m`w~`~` ~` k~`w. T~` `~~ w`~`~ ~`w`~!
W~y ~`~~’~ w` ~~`~k `f `~ b`f`~`, J``? W~y, ~~`~
m`~~ b` ~~` p~`~`!”
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THE SEARCH
LUNCH, m`~`~~y~~`~—`v`~y~~`~g `~~` w`~
f`~g`~~`~!
W`~~ ` w`~~ y`~~ `f ~`~`g~~, F~`~k b`g`~ ~`
~~`~~y ~`w~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~ ~~`~ f~`~k`~ ~~`
~`g~~ `f w`y. A~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~`~ J``.
T~`y ~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` g~`~~y ~~`p` `~~`~ ~~`y
~`m` ~` ~~` w`~` f`~~`. T~`y ~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ `~,
~``~~`~~ `f ~``~`~g ~~``~ ~~`~~`~. T~`y ~`~~`~ `p
`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~ p`~~ b`~`~` ~~` ~``~~.
“W~`~ `f w`’~` w~`~g, F~`~k?” p`~~`~ J``.
“W` ~`~’~ b` w~`~g. I j`~~ k~`w ~~`~’~ w~`~
J`~k~`y m``~~. T~` `~~ ~`w`~. I~ w`~ ~~` `~~ w`~`~
~`w`~ ~` m``~~ `~~ `~`~g. H` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~`m` ~`
`xp~``~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~g~`~g w`~~
`x~`~`m`~~.
I~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`v`~ ~``~~ ~~`
w`~`~ ~`w`~. T~`y ~`~~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~ p`~~
w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~p``~ `~ ~~``~ ~`mm`~~, b`~ ~~`
~`w`~ ~~`~~ ~``m`~ ` ~`~g ~`~~`~~` `w`y.
“If `~~y w` ~`v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f~`~
`~~, J``!”
“I~’~~ ~~``~ M~. R`b`~~`~—”
“W`’~~ g`~ ~~` ~`w`~~—”
“D`~’~~ b` p~``~ `f `~.”
T~`~` ~~``g~~~ g`v` ~~`m ~`w ~~~`~g~~ `~~
~~``~ ~`p`~ w`~` ~`g~ `~ ~~`y ~``~`~ ~~` ~`w`~.
T~` ~~~`~~`~` ~``~`~ g~``m`~y f~`m b`~`~`
~~` ~~`~k~. A~ ~~`~` q``~~`~~ `~ w`~ `v`~ m`~`
~`~~`p`~, `v`~ m`~` `~ ` ~~`~` `f ~`~~`p``~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ `m`g`~`~. T~` `~~ ~`w`~ ~`~ b``~ `b`~~`~`~ f`~
~`m` ~`m` `~ f`v`~ `f ~~` ~`w ~`~k ~``~`~ ~~`
~~`~``~. I~ ~`gg`~ p`~`~``~~y. T~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~
~` ~~` ~`p ~`~k`~ ~` m`~y ~`~g~ ~~`~ `~ f`~~~ ~~`
b`y~ f``~`~ ~~`y w``~~ b` `~`b~` ~` `~~`~~.
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“If J`~k~`y g`~ `p ~~`~ ~`~~`~, w` ~`~ ~` ~~`
~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~` ~~`pp`~, p`~~`~g, `~ ~~`
b`~~`m. “L`~’~ g`.”
H` b`g`~ ~` ~~~`mb~` `p ~~` f~`m~y ~`~~`~.
H`~~~y ~`~ ~` `~~`~~`~ f``~ ~`~g~ ~~`~
~~`~` ~`m` `~ `~`~m`~g ~~`~k!
“L``k ``~!”
F~`~k ~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~g `b`v`, j`~~ `~ ` ~`~g
~~`pp`~ b`~``~~ ~`~ w``g~~. H` ~`~g `~ m`~``~ f`~ `
m`m`~~, ~~`~ ~~`w `p ~`~ f``~ `~~ p~`~`~ ~~`m `~
~~` ~`x~ ~`~g. T~`~ p~`v`~ f`~m`~, `~~ ~` w`~ `b~`
~` g` `~.
“D`~’~ b~``k ’`m `~~,” ~`~~`~ J``. “I w`~~ ~`
b` `~ `~ ~~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~``~ `p ~~` ~`~~`~. O~~`~``~`~~y,
w~`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ` p~`~` w~`~` ` ~`~g ~`~ b~`k`~ `ff,
~` w`~ `b~`g`~ ~` ~``~ ~`m~`~f `pw`~~ by m``~ f`~~`,
b`~ f`~`~~y ~` ~``~`~ ~~` ~`p. T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ `p
`~`~g ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~k ~` ~~` v`~y ~`p `f ~~`
g~``~, v`~-~`k` ~`~`p~`~~`, `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~ ~` `
~~`p~``~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``k ~`w~. T~`y w`~`
~`g~ `b`v` ~~` g~``~~ ~`w, `~~ ~~` `~~ w`~`~ ~`w`~
w`~ ~w`y`~g `~`~m`~g~y. T~`y b`g`~ ~` ~``~`z`
~~``~ p`~`~, f`~ ~~` ~`w`~ w`~ `~~ `~~ ~``b~` ~`
~`pp~` `v`~ w`~~ ~~`m. B`~ ~~` ~~``g~~ ~`~ ~`~
~`~v` ~` ~`~~~``~ ~~`m, `~~ `~ ~`~~ F~`~k
~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~g `~~ f``~~ ~`m~`~f `~
~~` `pp`~ ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~`w`~. H` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~
~`~p`~ J`` `v`~.
F`~ b`~`w ~~`m ~`y ~~` ~``~~~y~`~`, ~~`
g~``~ f``~~~ ~``~ ``~ `~ ~``~ p`~~`~~~, ~~` ~``~~ `~
~~` ~`~~`~~` ~`k` w~`~` ~`bb`~~, `~~ ~~` ~``~w`y
~~`~k~ g~`~~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~`g~~. T~` w`~~
~``m`~ m`~~ ~~~`~g`~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~`w`~, `~~ `~
w~`~~~`~ `b``~ ~~``~ ``~~. T~` f~`m~y ~~~`~~`~`
~w`y`~ ~` `~~ f~` w`~~ `v`~y m`v`m`~~ ~~`y m`~`.
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T~` ~~`p~``~ w`~ ~~`~`~. F~`~k w`~~ `v`~ ~`
`~ `~~ ~`gg`~ `~ `~, b`~ ~~` ~`mb`~ w`~ ~``vy `~~
J`` w`~ `b~`g`~ ~` ~`~p ~`m. B`~w``~ ~~` ~w`,
~`w`v`~, ~~`y m`~`g`~ ~` ~``~` `~, ~`v``~`~g ` ~`~k
g`p ~~`~ ~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ `f ~~` `b`~~`~`~
w`~`~ ~`w`~.
T~` `pp`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k w`~ ` ~p`~` `b``~
f``~ f``~ `~ ~`p~~ `~~ ~`p`~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`w`~, `~
m``~ p`~~``~ by ` ~~`~k f~``~. F~`~k ~`w`~`~
~`m~`~f ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g, `~~ ~` w`~ q``~k~y
f`~~`w`~ by ~`~ b~`~~`~. T~`y ~~``~~`~ ~`w~ b`~`w
~~` ~``f `f ~~` ~`~k `~~ p``~`~ `b``~ ~~`m `~ ~~`
`b~~`~`~y.
“I~ m`~~ b` `~ ~`~`. T~`~`’~ ~` `~~`~ p~`~` ~`
~``~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`ff,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“L`~’~ ~`~~ f`~ `~, ~~`~. I w`~~ w` ~`~
b~``g~~ ``~ f~`~~~`g~~~.”
F~`~k, ~`w`v`~, ~`~ m`~~~`~. C``~```~~y, ~`
~`~ `~`. T~`~, ~~`w~`~g `~ ~`~~~ `~~ k~``~, ~`
`~v`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` ~`w`~.
I~ ~~` f``~~ g~`w `f ~~` m`~~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~
~~` p~`~` w`~ ~`~f-f`~~`~ w`~~ ~`bb`~~. T~`~` w`~ `
q``~~`~y `f `~~ ~`mb`~, m`~~`~~`~```~ b`~~ `f `~`~,
b`~~`~`~ ~`~ p``~~, ~~`wb`~~, `~~ `~~`~ ~~`~g~
p`~`~ `p p`~~m`~~ `~ `~~ p`~~~ `f ~~` ~`w`~.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~`~~`~ ~``~.
“I~ m`~~ b` ~`~` ~`m`w~`~`!” ~`~~`~`~ J``
~`gg`~~y. “H` w``~~~’~ ~``v` `~ ``~ `~ ~~` `p`~.
P~`b`b~y `~’~ `~ b`~`~~ `~~ ~~`~ j`~k.”
F~`~k ~`~~ ~~` m`~~~. T~`y ~`~ ~` b` ~`~`f`~,
f`~ ~~` p~`~` w`~ `~ ~~y `~ ~`~~`~ `~~ `~y
~`g~`g`~~` m`g~~ ~`v` m`~` ~~` w~`~` p~`~` ` m`~~
`f f~`m` f~`m w~`~~ ~~`~` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~` `~~`p`.
I~ ~~` g~`w, ~~`~, J`` ~``~~~`~ f~`~~`~`~~y,
~`~~`~g ~~` `~~ p``~~ `~~ ~~` `~~ b`~~ `f b``~~ `~~
~`mb`~ `~`~` w`~~ ~`~k~`~~ `b`~~`~.
O~` `~~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`w`~ ~`p w`~
~``~~~`~ w`~~``~ ~`~`~~. T~`~, `~ ~~` f`~ ~`~`, ~~`y
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~p``~ ` ~`mb`~ `f b``~~~ p`~`~ `p `~ ` p`~`~``~
m`~~`~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``k `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~
f~`~g ~~`~` ~`~`~`~~~y `~ `~~`~`~~`~~y, b`~ ~`~~`~
`~ ~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ p~`~`~ ~` ~`~` ~`m`~~`~g.
L`k` ` ~`~~``~ `f~`~ ` b`~`, J`` m`~` f`~ `~.
F~`~~`~`~~y, ~` ~`~` `w`y ~~` b``~~~.
T~`~`, `~ ` ~``~ ~`~~~` ~`~`~g p~`~` f`~m`~
by ~~` w``~, ~`y ` b`g. I~ w`~ `~ `~~`~`~y g`~~y
~`~k, b`~ w~`~ J`` ~~`gg`~ `~ f`~~~ ~` k~`w `~ `~~`
~~`~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ ~`~ `~~`~.
“W`’v` f``~~ `~!” ~` `x`~~`~.
“T~` T`w`~ ~~``~`~`!”
“T~`~ m`~~ b` `~.”
J`` ~~`gg`~ ~~` g`~~y ~`~k ``~ `~~` ~~`
~`g~~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~`p~``~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ `v`~ w``~
~` g` ``~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` w`~`~ ~`w`~.
“H`~~y!” `x~~``m`~
F~`~k,
`~
w`~~
~~`mb~`~g f`~g`~~ J`` b`g`~ ~` `p`~ ~~` ~`~k.
I~ w`~ ~``~ w`~~ ` p``~` `f ~w`~`, `~~ J``
~`gg`~ `~ ~~` ~~`bb`~~ k~`~~. A~ ~`~~, ~`w`v`~,
~~` ~w`~` f`~~ `w`y, `~~ ~~` b`g ~`gg`~ `p`~.
J`` p~`~g`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~`~k `~~ ~` f`~~~ w`~~~~`w `~ `~~-f`~~``~`~
b~`~`~`~ `f p~`~```~ ~~`~`~.
“J`w`~~y!”
“H`w `b``~ ~~` b`~~~?”
Ag``~ J`` g~`p`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k. H`~ f`~g`~~
`~~``~~`~`~ ` b`~ky p`~k`~. H` w`~~~~`w `~ `~~ ~~`
p`~k`~ p~`v`~ ~` b` ~`mp~`~`~ `f ~`~g, `mp`~`~g~``k`~g ~`~`m`~~~, ~`~~ ~`g`~~`~ by ` ~`bb`~ b`~~.
O~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ``~`~ ~`~`m`~~, w~`~ ~~`y
~`~~ `~ `p ~` ~~` ~`g~~, ~~`y ~``~ ~~` `~f`~m`~``~
~~`~ `~ w`~ ` ~`g`~``b~` b`~~ f`~ $5000 `~~``~ by
~~` C`~y `f B`yp`~~.
“T~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W`’v` f``~~
~~` ~~``~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~~``mp~.
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“J`~k~`y w`~~’~ ~y`~g `f~`~ `~~. H` ~`~ ~`~`
~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~. A~~ M~. R`b`~~`~
w`~~’~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ ~`m `~~ ~`~~’~ f`~~ `~ `f~`~
`~ w`~ ~`~~`~,” ~`m`~`~`~ J``. “W` ~`~ ~~``~ `p ~~`
w~`~` `ff``~ ~`w.”
“L`~’~ ~~`~~, ~~`~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~. “N` `~`
~`~~`~g ~`~` `~~ ~`y p`~~`~g ``~~`~v`~ `~ ~~` b`~k.
I~’~ `p ~` `~ ~` g`~ ~`g~~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~~ ~`~~
~~`~ ~~``~`~` `v`~ ~` ~~` App~`g`~`~.”
H`~~`~y, ~` ~~~`mb~`~ `p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`p,
`~~ J`` p`~~`~ ~~` b`g `f ~~``~`~` `p ~` ~`m. F~`~k
p`~ ~~` ~`~k ~`~`f`~~y ~` `~` ~`~`, ~~`~ ~`~p`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~ `p ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`w`~. Af~`~ ~~`~ ~`
~``~ ~~` ~~``~`~` ~`~k ~` ~`~ b`~~, `~ `~~`~ ~~`~ ~`
m`g~~ ~`v` ~~` f`~~ `~` `f ~`~ ~w` ~`~~~ `~
~`~~`~~`~g ~~` p~`~`~```~ ~`~~`~.
T~`y w`~` ~` `x~`~`~ by ~~``~ m`m`~~``~
~`~~`v`~y, by ~~` k~`w~`~g` ~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`y~ `f
f~``~~`~~ ~``~~~ ~`~ ~`w `~~`~, ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~ b~``k~`~k ~p``~. T~` ~`~~
~w` ~`~g~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~~`~ F~`~k’~ f``~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` `~~`~~`k` ` ~~`p `f ~`x
f``~ `~ `~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` g~``~~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~~~y
~`~`~`~ `~. S~`~~`~y ~`~ ~~`y p`~k`~ ~~`m~`~v`~
`p ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `ff `~ ` ~`~ f`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~,
p`~k`~ f`~ b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`.
“W`’v` ~~`w~ ’`m, `~?” g`~p`~ J``.
“I’~~ ~`y w` ~`v`! O~ b`y, w`~’~ ~~`~
~`~p~`~` `v`~yb`~y?”
“N`w I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`` ~`~ ~`~~ `~ w`’~` ~`~ ~`~
``~ ~` b` ~`~`~~`v`~!”
“W``~ ~`~~ A~`~`` App~`g`~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~
j`w`~~y b`~k `g``~. S~`’~~ ~~`~g` ~`~ `p`~``~ `f `~.”
“W``~ ~`~~ H`~~ App~`g`~` ~``~ ~`~ b`~~~
b`~k. A~~ w``~ ~`~~ C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff ~``~ `b``~ `~!”
S` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ g~``~`~ `v`~ ~~``~
p~`~p`~~`v` ~`~`~~, b`~ b`~``~~ `~ `~~ ~~`y w`~`
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~~`~k`~g `f w~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`v`~y m``~~ ~` ~~`
R`b`~~`~~.
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~, ~~~`mb~`~
`v`~ ~~` f`~~`, `~~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `p ~~` ~~`p`
`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`g``~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~.
A~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~y p`~~~y f`~`~~`~ ~~``~
~`~~~, ~~`y w`~` ~`` `x~`~`~ ~` ``~ `~y m`~`, ~` ~~`y
~~`w`~ ~~` ~`m``~~`~ `w`y `~ ~~` b`~k`~, ~`~~`~
~~` b`g `f ~~``~`~` ~`~`~`~y ~` F~`~k’~ ~`~~``~, `~~
~`~~`~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ `~``~~.
“W~`~ ` ~`~ky ~~`~~` f`~ `~ ~~`~ w` ~`~`~`~
~` g` ~`w~ ~~`~ ~``~!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “If w` ~`~
~`~` `~ w` `~~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~~`~ `~``~~ by C~`~’~
p~`~` w` w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` f``~~ ~~` ~~`ff!”
“A~~ `~’~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~~`~ ~``~~`~ `f
`~ w``~~ ~`v` ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~ w`~`~ ~`w`~ `~~`~ ~`~
~y`~g ~`y.”
T~` ~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~p`~`~`~``~~ w`~` ~~`w~`~
by ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~ ``~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~`~~ ~` B`yp`~~ w`~~ ~~` T`w`~
~~``~`~`.
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ADELIA APPLEGATE’S COMPLIMENT
THE ~`~~``~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` my~~`~y `f
~~` T`w`~ ~~``~`~` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y `f
~~` App~`g`~` ~`m`.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ g`~` ~`~`~~~y ~` ~~``~
f`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~~`~y `f ~~` ~`~`v`~y `f ~~` ~``~,
`~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ `~q```~~`~g
H`~~ App~`g`~` w`~~ ~~` f`~~~. B`~w``~ ~~`m,
~~`y `~~`~g`~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~p~`~` f`~ C~``f C`~~`g
`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, `~ w`~~ `~ f`~ H`~~y R`b`~~`~.
O~ ~~` `~v`~`~``~ `f H`~~ App~`g`~`, ~~` ~~``f
b~``g~~ M~. R`b`~~`~ ~` T`w`~ M`~~``~, “~` b` f`~`~
w`~~ `~~`~``~`~ `v`~`~~`,” `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``v`~y
p`~ `~.
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~~`~`~ ~~`
~`b~`~y w`~~ ~~``~ p~`~`~`~ b`~w``~ ~~`m. T~`y
~`~ ~`~f`~`~~~y `~~`~`p`~`~ ~~`~ M~. App~`g`~`
~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~`m` ~`w f`~~~ ~~`~ w``~~ f`~~~`~
~`~v` ~` ~`g~~`~ ~~` w`b `b``~ ~~` `~f`~~`~`~`
~`~`~`k`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~``m ~~`~`
w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ f`~~~ ~` `~`~`~`~` ~~`~ `mp~`~~``~.
H`~~ App~`g`~` `~~ A~`~`` App~`g`~` ~`~ by
~~` ~`g` ~`b~`~y ~`b~`, `~~ w`~~ ~~`m w`~` M~.
H`~~y `~~ ~`~ ~`~~. C~``f C`~~`g ~`~ ~`~ `~ f`~~~
~`~`~` ~~` g`~~y ~`~k ~y`~g `~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“W`~~, M~. App~`g`~`,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f,
f`~~`~g ~`m~`~f, `~ `~``~, w`~~ ~`~ ~`~. “I b~``g~~
`~`~g M~. R`b`~~`~, j`~~ `~ y`` `~k`~.”
“G``~. A~ I m`~~``~`~ ~` y``, ~~`~` ~`~ b``~
~`m` ~`w `v`~`~~` `~ ~~`~ ~`~`.”
“I k~`w ~`m`~~`~g w``~~ ~`~~ `p,” g~`~~`~
Sm`ff.
“N`~ ~~`~ `~y ~`w `v`~`~~` `~ ~``~`~, `f
~``~~`,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``f. “W` g`~ ~~`~ f`~~`w
~``~ ~` ~`g~~~, `~ `~ `~. H` ``~’~ g`~ ` ~~`~~` `~ ~~`
w`~~~. B`~ ~~`~~, `~’~ j`~~ `~ g``~ ~` m`k` ` ~``~
~~~`~g ~`~` `f `~.”
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“I’m `f~``~ y`` ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ m`,” w`~~ `~
H`~~ App~`g`~`. “T~`~ ~`w `v`~`~~` w`~~ ~~``~ M~.
R`b`~~`~. A~~ w~`~ ~` `~ ~~``~`~, I w`~~ ~`m b`~k
`~ my `mp~`y `g``~.”
“H`~?” g`~p`~ C~``f C`~~`g.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~ y`` ~`y?” `x~~``m`~ Sm`ff.
“T~` ~~`~`~ ~~`ff ~`~ b``~ f``~~.”
“N`!”
“H`~` `~ `~,” p`~ `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, g`~~`~g `p
`~~ ~`mp`~g ~~` g`~~y ~`~k `p~`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~`
~`b~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~k~` `~~ ~~`~~`~ `~ j`w`~~
~`m` ~`~~`~g ``~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ `
~`~~~` `f p`p`~ `~ ~~` p`~k`~~ `f b`~~~ f`~~`w`~.
“W~`~` w`~ `~ f``~~?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~``f. “T~`~
~``~~’~ ~~``~ ~`m. H` p~`b`b~y ~`~ `~ ~`m` p~`~`.”
“T~` ~~`ff w`~ f``~~ j`~~ w~`~` J`~k~`y ~``~
~` ~`~ `~. I~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~.”
“B`~ ~~` `~~ ~`w`~ w`~ ~``~~~`~ ~`g~ `~~
~`w.”
“T~`~` `~ m`~` ~~`~ `~` ‘`~~ ~`w`~’,” w`~~ `~
M~. H`~~y. “O~~y w` ~`~~’~ ~`pp`~ ~` ~~`~k `f ~~`~
`~ ~~` ~`m`. I~ w`~ f``~~ `~ ~~` `~~ w`~`~ ~`w`~,
~`w~ `~ ~~` J`~~~``~, w~`~` J`~k~`y `~`~ ~` w`~k.”
C~``f C`~~`g w`~ ~p``~~~`~~ w`~~ ~`~p~`~`.
H` g`z`~ `~ Sm`ff, w~`~` j`w ~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“W~` f``~~ `~?” `~k`~ Sm`ff `~ ~`~~.
“T~`~` ~w` ~`~~,” ~``~ M~. App~`g`~`,
`~~`~`~`~g ~~` H`~~y b`y~. “T~`y f``~~ `~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g.”
“T~`m k`~~?” ~~`ff`~ C~``f C`~~`g. “I ~`~’~
b`~``v` `~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~`’~ ~~` ~~`ff ~` p~`v` `~,” ~~`pp`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y.
“I’v` g`~ my j`w`~~y b`~k, ~~`~k~ ~` ~~`m,”
~`~~`~`~ A~`~`` App~`g`~` ~~~`~~y. “T~`y w`~`
~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` w~`~` p`~k `f y``. If `~ w`~~’~ f`~
~~`m, ~~` ~~`ff w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` b``~ f``~~. A~~ I
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w`~ ~~` `~` w~` ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`~ ~~`m ~``~~~
~~` `~~ ~`w`~ `~~ w~` ~p`k` ~~`~~~y ~` ~~`m. W~y,
~~`y’~` ~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~, b`~~ `f ~~`m.”
I~ `~~ ~~` ~`~k `~~ `x~`~`m`~~ ~~`~
f`~~`w`~ ~~` ~~``~`~g `p `f ~~` T`w`~ my~~`~y, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~``v`~ ~` ~`mp~`m`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~~``~`~`~ ~` m`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`m`~k `f A~`~``
App~`g`~`’~.
“W`~~,” ~``~ C~``f C`~~`g, ~~~`~~~`~g ~`~
~``~, “I’~~ b` b`mp`~!”
H` ~``k`~ `~ Sm`ff.
“I’~~ b` b`mp`~, ~``,” ~`~~`~`~ Sm`ff.
“T~`~ b``~~ `~~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f.
“I~ ~``~,” `g~``~ ~`~ f``~~f`~ ~`~`~~`~`.
“S~`~ `p!” ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~~``f. “W~` `~k`~ y``
~` ~`y `~y~~`~g?”
“N`b`~y.”
“W`~~, ~~`~, k``p q```~. A f`~` ~`~`~~`v` y``
`~`! W~y ~`~~’~ y`` ~~`~k `f ~~`~? T~` `~~ ~`w`~!
Of ~``~~` ~` m``~~ ~~` `~~ w`~`~ ~`w`~. W~`~ `~~`
~``~~ ~` ~`v` m``~~? B`~ y`` w``~~~’~ ~~`~k `f `~.
N`~ `~ ` ~`~~~`~ y``~~—y`` w``~~~’~ ~~`~k `f `~.
W~`~ k`~~ `f ` ~`~`~~`v` `~` y``, `~yw`y? H`~` w`~ `
~`~` ~~`~ w`~ `~ ~`mp~` `~ A B C `~~ y`` ~``~~~’~
~~`~k `f `~. Y`` ~`~ y``~~`~f b` b``~ by ` ~``p~` `f
b`y~!”
Sm`ff ~``k`~ p~`p`~~y `~~`m`~ `f ~`m~`~f,
`~~~``g~ `~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~~~`gg~`~g
w`~~ ~~` ~`mp~`~``~ ~` `~k ~~` ~~``f w~y ~` ~`~
~`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~` w`~`~ ~`w`~, ~``. B`~ ~` ~~`f~`~
~~` `mp`~~` `~~ ~~`~`by ~``b~~`~~ ~`v`~ ~~` ~~``f
~~` ~~``b~` `f ~`~m`~~`~g ~`m f`~ `mp`~`~~` `~~
`~~`b`~~`~`~``~.
“Y`~,” ~``~ H`~~ App~`g`~`, “~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~`v`~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~`. A~~ I ~~`~k y`` w`~~ `~m`~
~~`~ M~. R`b`~~`~ `~ ~~``~`~. P`~~`~`~~y, I `m
~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~` k~`w ~`~~`~g w~`~`v`~ `f ~~`
~~`f~ `~~ I w`~~ ~` `p`~`g`z` ~` ~`m f`~ `~y `~j`~~
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~`~p`~``~~ I m`y ~`v` ~`~. M~. R`b`~~`~, w`~~ y``
~`~ m` ~~`k` y``~ ~`~~?”
T~`mb~`~g, H`~~y R`b`~~`~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
H`~ f`~` ~`~ b``~ `~~`m`~`~`~ by ` g~`w `f
`~~~`~`~``~ ~`p` f~`m ~~` m`m`~~ ~` ~``~~`~ `f ~~`
~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` ~``~.
“Am I ~``~~y ~~``~`~?” ~` `~k`~. “I k~`w
~~`~g~ ~``k`~ b`~ `g``~~~ m` `~~ `~`~g. I ~`~~~y
~`~`~ ~`p`—”
“I g``~~ y``’~~ b` ~`~ `ff ~`w `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~
C~``f C`~~`g g~`~g`~g~y.
“T~`~` w`~~ b` f`~m`~`~``~, `f ~``~~`,” ~``~
F`~~`~ H`~~y. “B`~ I’m p~`~~y ~`~` ~~` p~`~`~`~``~
w`~’~ ~`~~`~``. T~` ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~`~ ~``~ p~`v`~
R`~ J`~k~`y’~ ~~`~y w`~ ~`~~`~~ f~`m ~~`~~ ~`
f`~`~~.”
“B`~ ~`w `b``~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~?”
~`m`~~`~ Sm`ff ~`~p`~```~~y.
M~. R`b`~~`~ ~~~``g~~`~`~ `p.
“I’m ~`~~y,” ~` ~``~, “b`~ `v`~ y`~ I ~`~’~
`xp~``~ ~~`~. I ~`~ `~ ` f`w ~`y~, p`~~`p~; b`~ I’v`
p~`m`~`~ ~` k``p ~`~`~~ `b``~ ~~`~ m`~`y. I~’~ `
p~`v`~` m`~~`~ `~~`~`~y.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k w` ~``~ b`~~`~ `b``~ ~~`~,”
`bj`~~`~ H`~~ App~`g`~`. “I’v` ~~`~k`~ `v`~ ~~`
~~``~`~` `~~ `~’~ `~~ ~~`~`. A~~ ~~` b`~~~ `~~ `~~
~~` j`w`~~y. T~`~` `~ ~`~~`~g m`~~`~g. A~ f`~ ~~`
~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~, w~y, ~~`~ `~ M~. R`b`~~`~’~
`w~ `ff``~.”
R`~`~~`~~~y, Sm`ff ~`b~`~`~ `~~` ~`~`~~`.
“W`~~ y`` ~`m` b`~k `~~` my `mp~`y, M~.
R`b`~~`~?” `~k`~ H`~~ App~`g`~`. “Of ~``~~`, I f``~
v`~y k``~~y, b`~``~` y`` w`~` `~j`~~~y `~~`~`~, `~~ I
w`~~ ~` m`k` `~ `p ~` y``. If y`` w`~~ ~`~~`~~ ~`
~`m` b`~k ~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~ ~`~`~`k`~ `g``~ I
w`~~ `~~~``~` y``~ ~`~`~y, `~~ I’~~ `~~` `~~`~~
~~`~ y`` `~~`p~ b`~k p`y f`~ ~~` ~`m` y`` w`~` `w`y.”
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“W~y,” ~~`mm`~`~ M~. R`b`~~`~, “~~`~ `~
g``~ `f y``, M~. App~`g`~`. Of ~``~~` I’~~ ~`m` b`~k.
I’~~ b` g~`~ ~`. I~’~~ m``~ ` ~`~ ~` my w`f` `~~
~``g~~`~~—`~~ ~` P`~~y. H`’~~ b` `b~` ~` g` b`~k
~` ~~~``~ `g``~.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ J`` H`~~y `mp`~~`v`~y,
~~`pp`~g ~`~ k~``. T~`~, f`~~`~g ~~`~ ~` ~`~
`~~~`~~`~ `~~`~~``~ ~` ~`m~`~f, ~` ~`~k b`~k `~~`
~`~ ~~``~, `mb`~~`~~`~.
“A~~ `~ f`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~,” p~`~``~`~ H`~~
App~`g`~`, “~``~g ~~`y ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~`—”
“R``~ ~`~`~~`v`~,” ~~~`~~`~ A~`~``. “R``~
~`~`~~`v`~, b`~~ `f ~~`m! Sm`~~ ~`~~!”
“Y`~, ~~`y ~~`w`~ ~`m` ~``~ ~`~`~~`v` w`~k,
`~~ I ~`p` ~~`y g~`w `p ~` f`~~`w `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~
f``~~~`p~. B`~, `~ I w`~ ~`y`~g, ~~`y ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`
~~``~`~`, ~` `f ~``~~` ~~`y w`~~ g`~ ~~` ~`w`~~.”
“A ~~``~`~~ b`~k~!” `x~~``m`~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff, `~ `w`.
“D`~~`~~, M~. Sm`ff—~`~~`~~!” ~`~~`~~`~
A~`~`` App~`g`~` ~`v`~`~y. “N` ~~`~g p~``~`, ~`~ `~
T`w`~ M`~~``~.”
“O~` ~~``~`~~ `~`~ m`~!” ~`~~`~`~ Sm`ff,
`~~``~`~g. “O~` ~~``~`~~ ~``~~, f`~, j``~y ~m`~k`~~
f`~ ` ~``p~` `f k`~~! A~~ ` ~``~ ~`~`~~`v` ~`k` m`—!”
T~` ~~``g~~ w`~ ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~`m. H` ~`~k
~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~ g~``~`~ `~``~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~``k `~ ``~~ `~~`~.
T~`y w`~` f`~~`~g `~ ~`ff`~`~~ `~``g~ ~` ~`~~~``~
~~``~ ~``g~~`~ w`~~``~ ~~`~.
“Y`~, ` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~,” w`~~ `~ H`~~
App~`g`~`. “I’~~ w~`~` ~~` ~~`~k~ ~`w. F`v`
~`~~~`~ f`~ ``~~.”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~``k ``~ ~`~ f``~~``~ p`~,
~``~~`~ `~ ` ~~`w`~ `f ~~` ~`b~` f`~ ` ~~`~k b``k, `~~
~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~` w`~ b~`k`~ by ~~` ~~~`~~~`~g `f
p`~ `~ p`p`~. H`~~ App~`g`~` w~`~` ``~ ~w` ~~`~k~,
``~~ f`~ f`v` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~~`~` ~` ~`~~`~ ~`
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~~` b`y~. F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~`p~`~ ~~`m w`~~ ~~`~k~,
f`~~`~ ~~`m `p `~~ p`~ ~~`m `~ ~~``~ p`~k`~~.
“A~~ ~~`~, I ~~`~k,” ~`~~~`~`~ M~.
App~`g`~`, “f`~`~~`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` T`w`~
~`bb`~y.”
“T~`~k~ ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~!” ~~`m`~ `~ ~`~
~`~~`~. “R``~ ~`~`~~`v`~, b`~~ `f ~~`m. I m`~~ `~k
~~`m `p f`~ ~`pp`~ ~`m` ~`g~~.”
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THE LAST OF THE TOWER CASE
THE ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~~``~`~`
w`~ ` B`yp`~~ ~`~~`~``~ f`~ `~m`~~ ` w``k—`~~ `
w``k `~ ` ~`~g ~`m` f`~ `~y ~`~~`~``~ ~` ~`~~, `v`~
`~ B`yp`~~.
P``p~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w `~~ `~`~g ~~`~
M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~ `~~`~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`f~, `~~ w`~~
`~ f`~ ``~ `f ~~``~ w`y ~` b` ~`~` ~` ~`m `~ ~~`y ~`~
g`~` ``~ `f ~~``~ w`y ~` b` `~k`~~ ~` ~`m `~~ `g~`~`
~`m w~`~ ~` w`~ `~~`~`~ `f ~~`m`.
P``p~` ~``, w`~` ~``~ `~ ~~``~ p~``~`~ `f ~~`
H`~~y b`y~, `~~ `v`~yb`~y p~`~`~~`~ ` b~`g~~ f`~`~`
f`~ ~~`m `~~ ~``~ ~~`y k~`w `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~ w`~` b``~~ ~` ~`~v` ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~`y k`p~
`~ `~ ~`~g `~``g~. A~~ `f ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``k w`~~ `
g~``~ `f ~`~~, `~ ~~` ~`y`~g `~, f`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~
~~` p`b~`~ `~ f`~k~` `~~ `~ q``~k ~` ~`~~`m~ f``~`~`
`~ `~ `~ ~` p~``~` ~`~~`~~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~~` `~`~`~``~ ~`~~
~~``~ ~``~~.
“W~`~ w` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ~~` ~~``~`~`
`v`~yb`~y ~``~ w` w`~` j`~~ ~``~`~~`~—~`~~~` b`y~
~~y`~g ~` p~`y ~`~`~~`v`,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k. “N`w
~~`~ w` ~`v` f``~~ `~, `~~ ~~`~ `~ f`~g`~~`~. T~`
m``~ ~~`~g `~ ~~`~ w`’v` p~`v`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~ w`
k~`w ~`w ~` k``p ``~ `y`~ `~~ ``~~ `p`~.”
“A~~ w`’v` g`~ ` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ b`~w``~
`~.”
“A m`g~~y ~`~` ~~`~~ f`~ ` b`~k `~~``~~.”
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~! I w`~~ `~`~~`~ my~~`~y w``~~
~`m` `~`~g.”
“W` ~`~’~ `xp`~~ ~` g`~ ` ~`w`~~ f`~ `v`~y
~`~` w` w`~k `~—`~~ w` ~`~’~ `xp`~~ ~` ~`~v` ’`m
`~~, ``~~`~,” F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~.
“W` ~`~’~ `xp`~~ ~` g`~ m`~y ~`~`~ ~` ~~y
``~ ~`~~ `~. W`’~` ~`~ p~`f`~~``~`~~ j`~~ y`~.”
“N`, b`~ w` w`~~ b`, ~`m` ~`y.”
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T~`~ ~`~v`~~`~``~ ~``k p~`~` `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~``~ w`y `p ~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ `b``~ `
w``k ~`~`~. A~`~`` App~`g`~`, w~` ~`~ ~`k`~ ` g~``~
f`~~y ~` ~~` ~`~~, `~ v``~`~~ ~`~~~`~~ ~` ~`~
~`~~`k` `f ~~`m `~ ~~` ~`y ~~`y ~`~ g`~` ~` m`k` `
~``~~~ `f ~~` `~~ ~`w`~, ~`~ `~v`~`~ ~~`m `p ~` ~~`
T`w`~ M`~~``~ f`~ ~`pp`~.
S~` ~`~ `~~` `~k`~ ~~`m ~` `~v`~` ` ~`mb`~ `f
~~``~ ~~`m~. S` S~`m R`b`~~`~, C~`~ M`~~`~, B`ff
H``p`~, J`~~y G`~~`y, P~`~ C`~`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`
~`~ `~~ b``~ `~v`~`~ by ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~` `~~`~~.
W~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` M`~~``~
~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~`~ `~~``~y `~~`v`~.
“W`’~` w``~`~g f`~ y``,” ~~~`~~`~ M`~~
App~`g`~`, w~` w`~ ~`~k`~ ``~ `~ `~ `~~``~~ y`~~`w
g`w~ w`~~ ~`m`~k`b~` ~~`mm`~g~ `f b~`~k `~~ ~`~.
“Ev`~yb`~y’~ ~`~g~y.”
S~` ~``~ ~`~ ~~` w`y ~` ~~` ~`~`~g ~``m,
w~`~` ` ~`~g ~`b~` ~`~ b``~ p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~` b`y~.
T~`y g`~p`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `~~`y, `~~ M`~~
App~`g`~` b``m`~.
“I k~`w y`` ~`~’~ w`~~ `~ `~~ w`m`~ ~`k` m`
w`~~~`~g y`` w~`~` y`` ``~,” ~~` ~~``~. “S` g` ~`g~~
`~``~—`~~ p`~ y``~ `~b`w~ `~ ~~` ~`b~` `f y`` w`~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~~`mb~` f`~ p~`~`~, `~ `
~`~v`~~ ~`m` `~ w`~~ ~~` ~``p, b`~ F~`~k H`~~y
~p~`~g ~` ~`~ f``~.
“T~~`` ~~``~~ f`~ M`~~ App~`g`~`!”
T~`y w`~` g`v`~ w`~~ v`~`f`~``~ `~~~`~``~m.
M`~~ App~`g`~` b~`~~`~ w`~~ p~``~`~`, `~~ `~ ~~`
~`f~ ~~` ~``m ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~`
~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~` ` b`~q``~ ~~` ~`k` `f w~`~~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`v`~ ~``~ b`f`~`. F`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`~f `~ ~``~
~~`y `~~`~g`~ `~ ~``~~ ~~`~k`~, ~~`~p `~~ b~`w~,
~`g` ~`~p`~g~ `f f~`ffy m`~~`~ p`~`~``~, p`~k~`~,
v`g`~`b~`~ `~~ ~`~`~~, p``~ `~~ p`~~`~g~ ~` ~``~
`v`~y ~`~~`, `~~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~~ b`y ~`~k b`~k `~ ~`~
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~~``~ w`~~ ` ~`ppy ~`g~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ f``~ ~`
~p`~`.
“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`` ~~` ~`y w~`~ I’~ q``~
``~`~g w~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`~k`~ `~ ~~`
~`b~`,” m`~m`~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~, “b`~ ~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`y.”
“W` ~`v` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~` ~~`~k f`~ ~~`~
~p~``~,” ~``~ J`~~y. “L`~’~ g`v` ’`m ~~~`` ~~``~~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~`~ ``~ ~~``~ “~`p, ~`p, ~`~~`~!”
~~~`` ~`m`~, w~`~` J`` `~~ F~`~k ~``k`~ `~`~`~y
`~~`mf`~~`b~`.
T~`y
~``k`~
~~`~~
m`~`
`~~`mf`~~`b~` w~`~ S~`m R`b`~~`~ g`~ `p, p`~~`~g
b`~k ~`~ ~~``~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`y ~`m`~~`~g, f`~~`w~, `f y``
~`~’~ m`~~.”
“T~~`` ~~``~~ f`~ S~`m!” y`~~`~ ~`m` `~`.
S` ~~` b`y~ g`v` S~`m ~~~`` ~~``~~, `~~ ~`
g`~p`~ `~~ b~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~.
“Sp``~~!”
T~` ~~y w`~ ~`k`~ `p.
“Sp``~~! Sp``~~!”
“I’m ~`~ g``~g ~` m`k` `~y ~p``~~,” ~` ~``~. “I
`~~y w`~~ ~` ~`y ~`m`~~`~g.”
“G` `~``~!”
“I’m ~`~ g``~g ~` ~`~~ ``~ `~y ~`mp~`m`~~~
~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~.”
J`` `~~ F~`~k ~``k`~ g~``~~y ~`~``v`~. T~`y
~`~ b``~ `f~``~ `f b``~g `mb`~~`~~`~ by S~`m’~
g~`~`~`~`.
“Ev`~yb`~y k~`w~ w~`~ ~~`y’v` ~`~` `~~
`v`~yb`~y k~`w~ w~`~ `~ m``~~ ~` m` `~~ ~` my
f`m`~y.”
“Y`` b`~!”
“S`~`!”
“B`~ I j`~~ w`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ `p `~` p``~~ `~
b`~`~f `f my f`~~`~.”
“T~~`` ~~``~~ f`~ H`~~y R`b`~~`~! H`’~ `~~
~`g~~.”
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T~` ~~~`` ~~``~~ f`~ M~. R`b`~~`~ w`~`
p`~~`p~ ` ~`~~~` w``k`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~, b`~ ~~`~
w`~ `~~y b`~``~` ~`m` `f ~~` b`y~ w`~` b`g`~~`~g ~`
~~`w ~~`g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~``~~`~`~~ by ~~`~ ~`m`.
“I~’~ `b``~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~~`~ ~`
g`~ j`~~ `b``~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` ~`bb`~y. H` ~``~~~’~
`xp~``~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`m` `~~ `~ ~``k`~ b`~ `g``~~~
~`m.”
“I~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~ w~`~` ~` g`~ `~,” ~~``~`~
B`ff H``p`~. “I’~~ b`~ ~` g`~ `~ ~`~`~~~y `~yw`y, `~~
`f `~y `~` `~~` ~`y~ ~`ff`~`~~, j`~~ ~`~ ~`m ~`m`
``~~`~`.”
N` `~` `~~` ~``~ ~`ff`~`~~~y.
“Y`~, ~` g`~ `~ ~`~`~~~y, `f ~``~~`,” ~``~
S~`m. “T~` m`~`y w`~ p``~ ~`m by ` m`~ w~` `w`~ `~
~` ~`m. B`~ ~`~ ~``~~~’~ ~`y `~y~~`~g `b``~ `~
b`~``~` ~` p~`m`~`~ ~`~ ~`. T~`~ m`~ `w`~ ~w`
`~~`~ m`~ b`~`~`~ my f`~~`~, `~~ ~~`~` ~`b~~
~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ p``~ f`~~~. H` w`~ `f~``~ ~~`
`~~`~~ w``~~ ~`` ~`m `f ~~`y ~``~~ ~` ~`~ p``~ ~`~,
~` ~` m`~` my f`~~`~ p~`m`~` ~` ~`y ~`~~`~g. A~~
w~`~ my ~`~ m`k`~ ` p~`m`~` ~` k``p~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. T` ~`~~ ~~`
~~`~~, f`w `f ~~`m ~`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~` `ff``~ `f ~~`
~`~` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~, b`~ ~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~`~` w`~ ~~`
f`~`~ `~g~` `f ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ my~~`~y ~~``~`~
`p `~ ~`~~. T~`y ~~``~`~ S~`m ~` ~~` `~~`, ~~`y
p``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~` w`~~ ~~``~ k~`v`~, `~~ w~`~
H`~~ App~`g`~` ~`m` `~ ~` ~`` w~`~ ~~` ~`~k`~ w`~
`b``~ ~~`y g`v` ~`m ~~~`` ~~``~~ `~~ m`~` ~`m ~`~
`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`b~`.
A~~ ~~`~ `~~`~ ~~` `ff``~ `f T`w`~ M`~~``~,
b`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~``~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~
`m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~. T~`y w`~` ~``~ ~` b` ~`~~`~ `~
~` ~`~p ~`~v` `~`~~`~ my~~`~y, `~~ ~~` ~~`~y `f
~~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` w`~~ b` ~`~~ `~ ~~`
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~`x~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, `~~`~~`~ “T~` H`~~y
B`y~: T~` H``~` `~ ~~` C~`ff.”
“Sp``~~! Sp``~~!” ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~~``~`~g ~`
H`~~ App~`g`~`.
T~` `~~ ~~`mp ~`~~`~~`~ g`~ `p, ~m`~`~g.
“I~’~ b``~ ` ~`~g ~`m` ~`~~` ~~`~`’~ b``~ `
~~`w~ `f b`y~ `~ T`w`~ M`~~``~,” ~` ~``~. “I’v` b``~
`~ ~`~g`~ `f f`~g`~~`~g ~~`~ I w`~ `v`~ y``~g `~~`
my~`~f. S` I w`~~ y`` ~` ~`m` b`~k—`f~`~. I w`~~ y``
~` k~`w ~~`~ T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~ `~w`y~ `p`~ ~` ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, `~ ~~`
~~`w~ `b``~ ~~` ~`b~` b~`k` `~~` ` y`~~ `f ~`~`g~~.
“H`’~ ` p~`~~y g``~ `~~ ~~``~ `f~`~ `~~, `~~’~
~`?” ~``~ F~`~k.
“Y`` b`~ ~` `~,” ~`p~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
THE END
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xxx THE HAUNTED HOUSE
THREE p`w`~f`~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~p`~ `~`~g
~~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~``~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~y `f B`yp`~~,
~k`~~`~g B`~m`~ B`y, `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~ ~``~~. I~
w`~ ` b~`g~~ S`~`~~`y m`~~`~g `~ J`~`, `~~
`~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~y ~w`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, ~``~
b~``z`~ b~`w `~ f~`m ~~` b`y.
Tw` `f ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~~``~ `~ `x~~`
p`~~`~g`~. A~~ ~~` ~y~~`~~~ w`~` b`y~ `f `b``~
f`f~``~ `~~ ~`x~``~ y``~~ `f `g` `~~ `~~ f`v` w`~`
~~`~`~~~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~. T~`y w`~`
`~j`y`~g ~~``~ S`~`~~`y ~`~`~`y by ~~`~ ``~`~g,
g~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~~` ~` g`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~
w`~m~~ `f ~~` ~`~y f`~ ` f`w ~``~~.
W~`~ ~~` f`~`m`~~ m`~`~~y~~` ~``~~`~ `
p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ f`~m`~ ` j`~~~``~ w`~~
`~`~~`~ ~`g~w`y ~``~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~~, ~~` ~`~`~
b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~~`~` ~` ` ~~`p `~~ w``~`~ f`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ ~` ~~`w `~`~g~`~`. H` w`~ ` ~`~~, ~`~k y``~~
`f ~`x~``~, w`~~ ` ~~`v`~, g``~-~`~`~`~ f`~`. H`~
~`m` w`~ F~`~k H`~~y.
“W~`~` ~` w` g` f~`m ~`~`?” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~`
~~` `~~`~~.
T~` ~w` ~`m``~`~g m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`m` ~` `
~~`p `~~ ~~` ~~`v`~~ m`pp`~ ~~``~ b~`w~ w~`~`
~~` ~w` `~~`~ b`y~ ~`~m``~~`~, g~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~~`
~` ~~~`~~~ ~~``~ ~`g~. O~` `f ~~` ~y~~`~~~, ` b`y `f
f`f~``~, f``~, w`~~ ~`g~~, ~`~~y ~``~, w`~ J`` H`~~y,
` b~`~~`~ `f F~`~k’~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~ w`~ C~`~
M`~~`~, ` ~~`m `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~. T~` `~~`~ y``~~~
w`~` J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ “B`ff” H``p`~, ~yp`~`~,
~``~~~y Am`~`~`~ ~`~~ `f ~`g~ ~~~``~ `g`.
“Y``’~` ~~` ~``~`~,” ~``~ J`` ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W`’~~ f`~~`w y``.”
“I’~ ~`~~`~ ~`v` `~ ~`~~~`~. W`’v` ~~`~~`~ ``~
w`~~``~ `~y p`~~`~`~`~ p~`~` ~` g`. T~`~`’~ ~`~
m`~~ f`~ j`~~ ~`~`~g `~``~~ ~~` ~``~~~y~`~`.”
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“I ~`~’~ m`~~ ~`~` w~`~` w` g`, `~ ~`~g `~ w`
k``p `~ g``~g,” ~``~ J`~~y. “W` g`~ ` b~``z` `~ ~`~g
`~ w`’~` ~~`v`~`~g, b`~ ~~` m`~`~` w` ~~`p I b`g`~
~` ~w``~.”
C~`~ M`~~`~ g`z`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
“I’~~ ~`~~ y`` w~`~ w` ~`~ ~`,” ~` ~``~
~`~~`~~y. “L`~’~ g` `~~ v`~`~ ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`.”
“P`~`~~`’~ p~`~`?”
“S`~`. W`’v` ~`v`~ b``~ ``~ ~~`~`.”
“I’v` p`~~`~ `~,” F~`~k ~``~. “B`~ I ~`~~’~ g`
v`~y ~~`~` ~` ~~` p~`~`, I’~~ ~`~~ y``.”
J`~~y G`~~`y, w~` w`~ ` ~`w~`m`~ ~`
B`yp`~~, ~``k`~ p`zz~`~.
“W~`~` `~ P`~`~~`’~ p~`~`?”
“Y`` ~`~ ~`` `~ f~`m ~`~`. L``k,” ~``~ C~`~,
~`k`~g ~`m by ~~` `~m `~~ b~`~g`~g ~`m `v`~ ~`
~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~. “S`` w~`~` ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~`p~,
`w`y ``~ ~``~ ~~` `~~ `f B`~m`~ B`y. D` y`` ~`` ~~`~
~~`ff?”
“Y`~. T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~`p.”
“W`~~, ~~`~’~ P`~`~~`’~ p~`~`.”
“W~` `~ P`~`~~`?”
“W~` w`~ P`~`~~`, y`` m``~,” `~~`~j`~~`~
F~`~k. “H` `~`~ ~` ~`v` ~~`~`. B`~ ~` w`~ m`~~`~`~.”
“A~~ ~~`~’~ w~y ~~` p~`~` `~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b`
~``~~`~?”
“R``~`~ `~``g~, `~~’~ `~?” ~``~ B`ff H``p`~. “I
~`~’~ b`~``v` `~ g~`~~~, b`~ I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~
~~`~` `~` ~`m` f`~~y ~~`~``~ g``~g `~``~~ `b``~ ~~`~
~``~` `v`~ ~`~~` P`~`~~` w`~ k`~~`~.”
“H` m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ` ~~~`~g` f`~~`w, `~yw`y,”
~`mm`~~`~ J`~~y, “~` b``~~ ` ~``~` `~ ~`~~ ` p~`~`
`~ ~~`~.”
I~~``~, ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` ~`~ b``~ b``~~ `~ `~
`~`~``~ ~`~`. H`g~ `b`v` ~~` w`~`~~ `f ~~` b`y `~
~~``~, b``~~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` `~g` `f ` ~`~ky `~~
`~~`~p`~`b~` ~~`ff. I~ w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` b`~k f~`m
~~` ~``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~~`~ ~``~` w`~~`~ m`~`~.
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T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~`v`~`~ ` ~`~~~` m`~` ~~`~ ~~~``
m`~`~ ~`~~` ~``v`~g B`yp`~~, `~~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`
w`~ `~ ~``~~ f`v` m`~`~ `w`y. I~ ~``~~ ~`~~~y ~`v`
b``~ ~``~, ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~ `~~ p~`m`~`~~
p`~`~``~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff, ~`~~```~~`~ ~~``~~y
`g``~~~ ~~` ~ky.
“H` w`~ ` ~~~`~g` f`~~`w,” F~`~k `b~`~v`~.
“N` `~` k~`w v`~y m`~~ `b``~ ~`m. H` ~`~~’~
w`~~`m` v`~`~`~~. I~ f`~~, ~` `~w`y~ k`p~ ` ~``p~` `f
v`~```~ ~`g~ `~``~~ ~~` p~`~`, ~` ~`b`~y ~`~`~ ~`
~`~g `~``~~ ~~`~` `f ~~`y w`~`~’~ `~v`~`~.”
“H` w`~ ` m`~`~,” ~`m` f~`m J`` H`~~y.
“H` m`y ~`v` b``~. A~ ~``~~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~`
~~``~y. Ev`~yb`~y ~``~ P`~`~~` ~`~ ` ~`~ `f m`~`y,
b`~ `f~`~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~~`~` w`~~’~ ` ~`~k`~ f``~~ `~
~~` ~``~`.”
“F`~`x P`~`~~` `~w`y~ ~``~ ~` w``~~~’~
~~`~~ ~~` b`~k~,” p`~ `~ B`ff H``p`~. “B`~ `f ~` ~`~
`~y m`~`y I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~` ~` m`~` `~, f`~ ~`
~`~~’~ w`~k `~ `~y~~`~g `~~ ~` m`g~~y ~`~~`m
~`m` `~~` ~~` ~`~y.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` `~~`~`~`~ `~,” J`~~y ~`gg`~~`~.
“M`yb`. H` m`~~ ~`v` ~`~ m`~`y `~ ~`m` ~`m`,
~` b``~~ ~~`~ ~``~`. I~’~ ` g~``~, ~`mb~`~g ~~`~`
p~`~` ~~`~ m`~~ ~`v` ~`~~ ~~``~`~~~.”
“I~ `~yb`~y ~`v`~g ~~`~` ~`w?”
T~` `~~`~~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~. “N` `~` ~`~
~`v`~ ~~`~` ~`~~` ~~` m`~~`~ `~~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~y
`~` `v`~ w`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k H`~~y. “T~` ~``~` `~ ~``
f`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`y, f`~ `~` ~~`~g, `~~ ~~`~—~~`
~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~`v` b``~ g``~g `~``~~—”
“W`~~, I w`~’~ ~`y I b`~``v` `~y p~`~` `~
~``~~`~, b`~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~ ~`~~``~~y
~~~`~g`. T~`~` ~`v` b``~ q```~ ~`g~~~ ~``~ ~~`~` `~
~`g~~. O~ ~~`~my ~`g~~~, p`~~`~`~`~~y. A~~ `~~`
` m`~`~`~~ ~`~ ` b~``k~`w~ ~``~ ~~`~`, ~` ~` w`~~
`p ~` ~~` ~``~` f`~ ~`~p. H` ~`~~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~g
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`b``~ ~~` ~`~~`~y `f ~~` p~`~`. H` g`~ ~~` ~~`~` `f
~`~ ~`f`!”
“W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“H` ~`~`~`~ w~`~ ~` w`~~ `~~` ~~` f~`~~ y`~~
~~`~ ~~` p~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~`~, `~~ ~` w`~ j`~~ g``~g
~` ~`~~ `w`y w~`~ ~` ~`w `~ `~~ m`~ ~~`~~`~g `~
`~` `f ~~` `pp`~ w`~~`w~, ~``k`~g `~ ~`m. H` ~`~~`~
``~, `~~ ~~` `~~ m`~ w`~~ `w`y, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~`
m`~`~`~~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~` ~` ~`~~’~
f`~~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~~` `~~ ~~`p. S` ~` ~`f~ ~~`~ p~`~`
`~ q``~k~y `~ ~` ~``~~.”
“I ~`~’~ b~`m` ~`m,” ~`m`~k`~ J`~~y. “B`~
~~` ~``~` ~``~~~ `~~`~`~~`~g. I’m g`m` ~` v`~`~ `~.”
“S` `m I!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~~.
“L``~ `~!” ~``g~`~ C~`~. “I~’~~ b` ` b~`v`
g~`~~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~`~k~` ~~` w~`~` f`v` `f `~.”
J`~~y ~~`mb`~`~ `~ b`~`~~ C~`~, `~~ B`ff
m``~~`~ J``’~ m`~`~~y~~`. T~` m`~~`~`~ ~``~`~, `~~
~~` ~`~~~` ~`v`~~`~` ~~`~~`~ `~ `~~ w`y ~`w~ ~~`
~~`~` ~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff.
I~~~``~ `f b``~g `~ ``m~`~~ ~~`p, ~~` ``~`~g
~`~ ~`w `~~`m`~ `~~ ~~` `~p`~~~ `f `~ `~v`~~`~`.
W`~~ ~~` `x~`p~``~ `f J`~~y, ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `~~
p`~~`~ by ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~ `~` ~`m` `~ `~`~~`~,
b`~ ~`~` ~`~ `v`~ v`~~`~`~ `ff ~~` m``~ ~``~ ~`
`xp~`~` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ p~`~`.
T~` ~`~` ~``~`~g `~~` ~~` P`~`~~` g~``~~~,
~`v`~ k`p~ `~ g``~ ~`p``~ `v`~ ~`~`~g ~~` `w~`~’~
~`f`~`m`, w`~ ~`w `~m`~~ `~~`~~`~~`b~` `~~ w`~
`v`~g~`w~ w`~~ w``~~ `~~ b`~~`~. T~` ~``~` `~~`~f
w`~ ~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~w`y by ~~``~. M`~~ p``p~`
g`v` ~~` p~`~` ` w`~` b`~~~, w~`~~`~ ~~`y b`~``v`~
`~ g~`~~~ `~ ~`~, f`~ ~~` ~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~ `f ~~` ~`mb~`~g ~~`~` b``~~`~g ~`~~` ~~`
m`~~`~ `f F`~`x P`~`~~` ~w` y``~~ b`f`~` w`~`
~`ff`~``~~ ~` `~~`~`~` ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~~~`~g`
~`pp`~`~g~ `~ ~~` `~~ ~``~`. W~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `f ~`p`~~`~`~`~ `~`g`~ w`~ ` m`~~`~ `f ~`b`~`.
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T~` m`~~`~ `f F`~`x P`~`~~` ~`~ b``~
p`~~`~`~`~~y b~`~`~. H` w`~ `~ `~~ I~`~``~,
~`~p`~~`~, `~ F~`~k ~``~, `f b``~g ` m`~`~. H` w`~
v`~y `~~`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ w`y~ `~~ m`~~ p``p~`
~`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~ q``~` ~``~~ m`~~`~~y.
B` ~~`~ `~ `~ m`y, B`yp`~~ w`~ ~~`~k`~ `~`
m`~~`~g ~` ~``~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ ~`~ b``~ f``~~
~``~ `~ ~~` k`~~~`~ `f ~`~ ~``~`, ~`~ b`~y ~`~~~`~
w`~~ b`~~`~~. T~` m`~`v`, `pp`~`~~~y, w`~ ~`bb`~y,
f`~ `~~~``g~ `~ w`~ p`p`~`~~y b`~``v`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~
m`~ p`~~`~~`~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f m`~`y ~~`~ ~` k`p~
w`~~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~``~`, `~ w`~ ~`v`~ f``~~, `~ ~p`~` `f
~~` m`~~ ~`~`g`~~ ~``~~~.
T~`~ w`~ ~~` g~``my ~`~~`~y `f ~~` p~`~`
~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~` ~`w `b``~ ~`
v`~`~ `~~ `xp~`~`. T` `~~ ~` ~~` `~m`~p~`~` `f
`x~`~`m`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~~`~ ~~`m f~`m ~~`
m`m`~~ ~~` `~~ ~``~` w`~ m`~~``~`~, `~ ~~`y ~~`w
~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`ff, ~~` ~`~ ~`~`~`~ b`~`~~ ` ~~``~
`~~ ~~` ~ky g~`~``~~y b`~`m` ~`~k`~.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `p. A~~~``g~ ~~` ~ky ~`~ b``~
b~`g~~ `~~ ~~``~ w~`~ ~~` p`~~y ~`f~ B`yp`~~,
~~``~~ ~`~ g`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ``~~ `~~ `~ w`~ p~``~
~~`~ ` ~~`~m w`~ g`~~`~`~g.
“L``k~ `~ `f w`’~~ ~`v` ~` g` `~~` ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~` w~`~~`~ w` w`~~ ~` `~ ~`~,” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~`
~~` `~~`~~. “I~’~ g``~g ~` ~``~.”
I~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~` ~~`~
~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`. I~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~
w`~ `v`~g~`w~ w`~~ w``~~ `~~ b`~~`~, ~~` b`y~
w`~` `b~` ~` ~~`v` ~`w~ ~~` f``~~~y ~`f`~`~ ~``~w`y
`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ` ~`~~y `~`~ g`~` b`~~`~ ~~``~
p~`g~`~~.
F~`~k, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, g`~ `ff ~`~
m`~~`~` `~~ k`~k`~ ~~` g`~` `p`~, ~~` ~`~~y ~~``~~
~~`~k`~g ~`~m`~~y `~ ~~`y f`~~ f~`m ~~` ~~`p~`~.
T~`~ ~~` p`~~y w`~~ `~ `~~` ~~` g~``~~~.
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U~~`~ ~~` ~`w`~`~g ~ky ~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~~`
`pp~``~~`~g ~~`~m, ~~` g~``~~~ `f ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~` w`~` f`~ f~`m `~v`~`~g. D`~k, ~`~~ g~`~~
g~`w b`~``~~ ~~` `~k`mp~ ~~``~, `~~ ~~`~~~`~ `~~
w``~~ ~p~``~`~ `p `~ ~~` v`~y ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~w`y.
A ~`~`~g w`~~ ~~`~~`~ `m`~g ~~` b~`~~~`~ `f ~~`
~~``~ `~~ ~~` w`v`~g g~`~~`~ ~`~~~`~ m``~~f`~~y.
“C~``py ~`~~ `f ` p~`~`,” m`~~`~`~ J`~~y.
“W``~ ~`~~ y`` ~`` ~~` ~``~`,” C~`~ `~v`~`~.
N`~ `~` `f ~~`m ~``~~ ~`~~~``~ ` ~~`g~~
~~`v`~ `f `pp~`~`~~``~ w~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`m` `~
v``w `f ~~` `~~ ~~`~` b``~~`~g. I~ w`~ f~`m`~ `~ `
m`~~ `f ~~``~, b`~~`~, `~~ w``~~ ~~`~ ~~~``~`~`~ ~`
`~g`~f `~ f~`m `~~ ~`~`~. W``~~ `b~~`~`~ ~~` f~`~~
~``~. B`~~`~ g~`w `p ~`v`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~ `f ~~`
v`~`~~ ~`w~~~``~~ w`~~`w~. T~``~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`
`~~ b`y`~~ ~~` ~``~` `x~`~~`~ ~~``~`~g b~`~~~`~
~`w~ `v`~ ~~` ~``f. A ~~`~~`~ ~`~g by `~` ~`~g` f~`m
`~ `p~~``~~ w`~~`w, `~~ b`~g`~ w`~~ `v`~y p`~~`~g
g`~~ `f w`~~.
A ~``~~~`k` ~`~`~~` ~`~g `v`~ ~~` `~~
b``~~`~g. U~~`~ ~~` b~`~k ~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`w f`~~`~
~~` `~~`~` ~ky `~ w`~ `mb``~ w`~~ `~ `~m`~p~`~` `f
g~``m `~~ ~`~~`~.
“C`m` `~!” ~``~ F~`~k. “N`w ~~`~ w`’~` ~`~`
w` m`y `~ w`~~ g` ~~~``g~ ~~` p~`~`.”
“H`v`~’~ ~``m `~y g~`~~~ y`~,” ~``g~`~ C~`~,
w`~~ `~ `ff`~~ `~ b``~g ~`g~~-~``~~`~. B`~ `~ ~p`~`
`f ~`m~`~f, ~`~ ~`~` ~``m`~ f`~~`~.
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ b`~``~~ ` ~~`` `~~
`~v`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~ ~~`~` b``~~`~g. T~` f~`~~
~``~ w`~ `~m`~~ `ff `~~ ~`~g`~, `~~ `~ ~w`~g
~~``k`~g~y `p`~ `~ F~`~k’~ ~``~~.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ b`~~~y `~~` ~~` ~`~~w`y. T~`
`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~``~` w`~ v``~`~ `~ g~``m, f`~ ~~`
~``~ w`~~`w~ w`~` b``~~`~ `p, b`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~``~~
~`` ~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g w`~ ~``p `~ ~`~~. A ~~``~~`~`
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w`~ b`f`~` ~~`m, ~``~`~g ~` ~~` `pp`~ ~~`~``~ `f ~~`
b``~~`~g. T` ~~` ~`f~, w`~ ` ~~`~`~ ~``~.
“T~`~ m`~~ b` ~~` p`~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~`
f~`~g ~~` ~``~ `p`~.
T~` ~``m w`~ `mp~y. A ~~`~` f`~`p~`~` w`~
`~ `~` ~`~`, `~~ `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~``m ` ~`~
~~`~~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` f`~`p~`~` `~~ ~`~`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
f~``~, ~`~`pp``~`~g ~~~``g~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~` w`~~. T~`
~``~~ m`~` `v`~y `~` j`mp, f`~ ~~` b`y~’ ~`~v`~ w`~`
`~ ` ~`~~``~ `~ `~~``~~ `f ~~` f`~b`~~`~g `~m`~p~`~`.
“J`~~ ` ~`~!” ~``~ F~`~k.
H`~ v``~` ~`~ ~~` `ff`~~ `f ~`~m`~g ~~`
`~~`~~.
T~`y ~~``~ ~`~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~`
~`~`~~`~ p`~~`~. J`` w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~` w`~~`w `~~
~``k`~ ``~, b`~ ~~` v``w f~`m ~~` f~`~~ w`~~`w `f
~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` w`~ ~` ~`~`~y `~~ g~``~`m`, `~
`~~ `~p`~~ `f ~`~g~`~ ~~``~ `~~ w``~~ `~~
`~~`~g~`w~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~`w`~`~g ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~`
~ky, ~~`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k.
“W~`~` ~~`~~ w` g` ~`x~?” ~``~ C~`~.
“N`~~`~g m`~~ ~` ~`` `~``~~ ~`~`,” ~``~
F~`~k, ~`~`pp``~~`~. “I~’~ j`~~ `~ `~~`~`~y, ~`~~y,
`~~, ~`~`~~`~ ~``~`. L`~’~ `xp~`~` `p~~``~~,
`~yw`y—”
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~~~`~g
`~~`~~`p~``~.
A w``~~ ~~~``k, q``v`~`~g `~ `f w`~~ ~`~~`~,
~`~g ``~ f~`m ~~` `pp`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`!
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THE STORM
THAT ~~~``k w`~ ~~` m`~~ f``~f`~ `~~
`~~`~~y ~``~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `v`~ ~``~~. T~`~` w`~ `
~``b`~`~`~ m`~`g~`~~` `b``~ `~, ~`k` ~~` ~~~``m `f
~`m` b~``~-~~`~~~y `~`m`~, y`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
m`~~`k`~g ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `~~`~`~ by ` ~`m`~
b``~g.
A~ ~~` q``v`~`~g ~`~`~ ~``~ `w`y, ~~` b`~`
w`~~~ `f ~~` `~~ ~``~` f~`~g b`~k ~~` `~~``~ ~` ~~`~
~~` ~~~``k ~``m`~ ~` b` ~`p``~`~ `g``~ `~~ `g``~, b`~
`~ ` ~m`~~`~ ~~`~`.
T~` b`y~ ~~`~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, `g~`~~. F`~ `
m`m`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`mbf``~~`~. T~`~ J`~~y
m`~~`~`~:
“I’m g`~~`~g ``~ `f ~`~`!” `~~ w`~~ ~~`~, ~`
~~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` ~``~.
“M` ~``!” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff H``p`~, `~~ C~`~
M`~~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~`m `~ ~` ~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` ~``~w`y.
“W~`~’~ ~~` b`g `~``?” `~k`~ F~`~k, ~~`~~`~g
~`~ g~``~~. “L`~’~ ~~`y `~~ f`~~ w~`~ ~~`~ `~ `~~
`b``~.”
J``, ~```~g ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`m``~ w~`~` ~` w`~,
m`~` ~` m`v` ~` f`~~`w ~~` `~~`~~, `~~~``g~ `~ w`~
p~``~ ~~`~ ~~` w``~~ ~~~``k ~`~ `~~`~v`~ ~`m.
“Y`` ~`~ ~~`y,” f~`~g b`~k J`~~y. “I’m ~`~.
T~`~ p~`~` `~ ~``~~`~, `~~ I ~`~’~ m``~ m`yb`!”
T~` ~~~`` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y
``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~`g``~`~g ~~`
f~`~~ y`~~. F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y ~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~``~
~`~~``~`~g f``~~~`p~. F~`~k ~~~`gg`~ ~`~
~~``~~`~~.
“I g``~~ `~ g`v` ~~`m ` p~`~~y b`~ ~~`~`,” ~`
~``~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~. “W` m`y `~ w`~~ g` w`~~
~~`m.”
“I g``~~ ~`,” ~`p~``~ J``, g~``~~y ~`~``v`~.
T~`y w`~` `~`~` `~ ~~` g~``my `~~ ~`~`~~`~ `~~
~``~`, `~~ `~ ~~`y ~~`pp`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~w`y J``
~`~~ ` ~``~```~ g~`~~` `p ~~` ~~``~w`y. B`~ ~~`~`
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w`~ ~`~~`~g ~` b` ~``~. T~` `pp`~ f~``~ w`~ v``~`~
`~ ~~`~`w. T~` ~``~` w`~ `~ ~`~`~~` ~~`~ ~``m`~
`v`~ ~``v``~ ~~`~ b`f`~`.
W~`~ ~~` ~w` H`~~y b`y~ g`~ ``~~`~` ~~`y
f``~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w``~`~g f`~ ~~`m `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f
~`m` ~~``~ `b``~ ` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ f~`m ~~` ~``~`.
T~` ~~~`` w`~` ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~~~`~g` `~~`~~`~~`
`~ `x~`~`~ ~`~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`m` `p
~` ~~`m J`~~y ~``~:
“I ~`~’~ ~`v` ~` b` ~`~v`~~`~ `~y f`~~~`~. T~`
p~`~` `~ ~``~~`~, ~`~`. N` `~~`~ w`y ~` `xp~``~ `~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ ~`~~` `~ ~`~~`~g `w`y
f~`m ` ~``~~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k ~`g~~~y. “If w` ~`~
~``~ ~`m`~~`~g, `~ m`g~~ b` ~`ff`~`~~. I ~`~’~
b`~``v` `~ g~`~~~ `~~ I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ~` ~~` b`~~`m
`f ~~`~. I~’~ f``~`~~ ~` ~`~ `w`y. L`~’~ g` b`~k.”
C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ ~``k`~ ` ~~`f~`
`~~`m`~ `f ~~`m~`~v`~ b`~``~` `f ~~``~ p~`~`p`~``~
f~`g~~ f~`m ~~` ~``~` w~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~
~`m``~`~.
“I g`~ ~~` ~~`~` `f my ~`f`,” C~`~ ~`~f`~~`~.
“J`~~ ~~` ~`m`, I’m g`m` ~` g` b`~k `f y`` w`~~ ~`.”
“H`w `b``~ y``, B`ff?”
B`ff H``p`~ ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`f~`~~`v`~y.
“I’m ~`~` ~`` `~x```~ ~` g` b`~k `~ ~~`~` `g``~,” ~`
`~m`~~`~. “N`~ ~~`~ I’m ~~`~`~, `f ~``~~`!” ~` `~~`~
~`~~`~y. “B`~ I ~`~’~ ~`` w~`~` w`’~ ~``~~ `~y~~`~g,
`~yw`y.”
“W`~~, J`` `~~ I `~` g``~g b`~k. T~`~’~
~`~~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “W` w`~~ ~` g`~ ~` ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~`~ my~~`~y.”
“My~~`~``~ `~` y``~ m``~!” `b~`~v`~ B`ff.
“W`~~, w~`~ y`` ~`m` ~` ~~`~k `f `~, ~~`~ `~ ` g``~
~~`~~` f`~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~k.”
H` `~~`~`~ ~` ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
w`~` `m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~ `f ~`m` ~`~`w~ `~ B`yp`~~.
T~`y ~`m` by ~~``~ g`f~ ~`~`~`~~y, f`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~,
F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~`~ b``~ f`~ y``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`
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~~`ff `f ~~` N`w Y`~k p`~`~`. Of ~`~` y``~~ ~` ~`~
b``~ ~`v`~g `~ B`yp`~~ ~`~~`~~`~g ` p~`v`~`
~`~`~~`v` ~`~v`~` `f ~`~ `w~ w`~~ g~``~ ~`~~`~~. H`
w`~ k~`w~ f~`m `~` `~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y ~` ~~` `~~`~
`~ `~ `x~`p~``~`~~y b~`~~``~~ `~v`~~`g`~`~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, ~`~ ~`~~, w`~`
`mb`~```~ ~` f`~~`w `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ f``~~~`p~,
`~~~``g~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ w`~~`~ ~~`m ~` p~`p`~`
~~`m~`~v`~ f`~ m`~`~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`w ~`~p`~~`v`~y.
B`~ ~~` ~`~` `f F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`~~`~g w`~
p`~~`~~`~~, `~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~ w`~` b`~~ `~ p~`v`~g
~` ~~``~ p`~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`p`b~` `f
b`~`m`~g f`~~~-~~`~~ ~`~`~~`v`~.
T~`y ~`~ g`v`~ p~``f `f ~~`~ `~~``~y by
~`~p`~g ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~ ` ~m`~~ w`y `~ ` ~`mb`~ `f
~`~`~, b`~ ~~``~ f`~~~ b`g ~`~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ `~~``v`~
w~`~ ~~`y ~`~v`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ` j`w`~ `~~ b`~~
~`bb`~y f~`m T`w`~ M`~~``~ `~ B`yp`~~. T~` ~~`~y
`f ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ `~~ p~`~`~`~g
v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` T`w`~
T~``~`~`,” w~`~``~ w`~ ~`~``~~`~ ~`w ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~v`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~`bb`~y w~`~ ~~`
B`yp`~~ p`~`~` `~~ `v`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`m~`~f w`~`
b`ff~`~.
“I’~ ~`~~`~ ~`~k~` ` g``~ my~~`~y ~~`~ ``~,”
~``g~`~ F~`~k. “A~~ ~`~` `~ `~` ~`g~~ ~` ~`~~. L`~’~
g` b`~k.”
B`ff H``p`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~` ~``m g``~~y `f
~`w`~~`~` by ~~`y`~g b`~`~~ w~`~` ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~`, `~~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~` p``~~ `f `
~`~`~~`~~ ~`~~`~~ w~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~ ~`~~`~~y
~`~v`~ f`~ ~~`m `~~ by ` ~`w~p``~ `f ~``~.
S~`~m ~~``~~ ~`~ b``~ g`~~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~ky
f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~``~ `~~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~~
~`mb~`~g~ `f ~~`~~`~. N`w `~ `~``~y w`~~ ~~`~~`~
~~` b~`~~~`~ `f ~~` ~~``~ `~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~m`~~y
`m`~g ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~p`~~`~ `f
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~``~~~`p~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~m b~`k` `~ `b~`p~
v``~`~~`. R``~ p``~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~``~~.
“T~` m`~`~~y~~`~!” ~~``~ F~`~k.
T`~~`~g `p ~~``~ ~``~ ~`~~`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k g~`~~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`
p~`~` w~`~` ~~``~ m`~~`~`~ ~`~ b``~ p`~k`~.
“I ~`w `~ `~~ ~~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~`,” ~`~~`~ ``~
J``. “W` ~`~ p`~ ~~` b`k`~ `~~`~ ~`v`~.”
T~`~` w`~ `~ `b`~~`~`~ w`g`~ ~~`~ ~``~ ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` ~``~`, `~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~ ~`f`g` ~~` ~`~~
~~`~~~`~ ~~` ~``vy m`~`~~y~~`~. A~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`~ w`~ `~m`~~ f`~~`~g ~` p``~`~, ~~` ~``f w`~
~~`~~ `~ f``~~y g``~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~ ~~` m`~~`~`~
w`~` ~`f` f~`m ~~` ~`w~p``~.
“C`m` `~,” ~``~ F~`~k, w~`~ ~~` m`~`~~y~`~
~`~ b``~ p~`~`~ `~~`~ ~`v`~. “L`~’~ g` b`~k `~~` ~~`
~``~`.”
H` ~`~ ~~` w`y, ~`~~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` `p`~
~p`~` f~`m ~~` ~~`~, ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`v`~g ~``~, `~~
J`` f`~~`w`~. T~` `~~`~~, `f~`~ ` m`m`~~ `f
~`~`~`~``~, ~`m` `f~`~ ~~`m.
T~` b`~k ~``~ `f ~~` ~``~` w`~ `p`~ `~~ ~~`
~`~~ ~`~ `p ~~` ~~`p~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~`
b``~~`~g. T~`y w`~` `~ ` ~``m ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y
b``~ `~`~ `~ ` k`~~~`~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~``~ ~`m` `~
~~`~~`~g ~~~``k~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~ w`~~`w~, ~~`
g~`~~ `f w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~g ~`~~` b``~ ~~`~~`~`~, ~~`y
w`~` `~ ~``~~ ~~`~~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`w~p``~ ~~`~
~`~ `~~`m`~ ~`~``b~`~ v``~`~~`. T~` ~``~ ~~`mm`~
`~ ~~` ~``f `f ~~` `~~ ~``~` `~~ p``~`~ f~`m b~`~k
~k``~ `~ ~~` ~``~-by w`g`~ ~~`~. T~`~~`~ ~`~~`~
`~~ ~`mb~`~ ~~~``~`~`~g~y, `~~ `v`~y `~~` `~ `
w~`~` ` ~~``~ `f ~`g~~~`~g ~`~` ` b`~~ `f ~`~`~
~`g~~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~``m.
C~`~ ~``k `ff ~`~ ~`p, w~`~~ w`~ ~~`~~~`~,
`~~ ~~``~ ~` ~~y `~ ``~. T~` `~~`~~ ~~``~ by ~~`
w`~~`w, ~``k`~g ``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`f`~ ~`w~p``~.
T~`~ ~`m` ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~~``k!
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I~ ~`~g ``~ ~`~~`~~y, `~ ` ~`m` w~`~ ~`~` `f
~~` ~`~~ w`~ ~`~k`~g `~~ `~ w`~ ` ~`p~`~` `f ~~`
f`~~~—` q``v`~`~g, ~`~g ~~`w~ ``~ y`~~, ~~`~
~``m`~ ~` f~``z` ~~` b~``~ `~ ~~``~ v``~~.
N` ~``~`~ ~`~ `~ ~``~ `w`y ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`m` `
~`~~`f`~ ~~`p `f ~~`~~`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~``m`~
~` b``~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~``f `f ~~` `~~ ~``~` `~ ` f~`~zy.
I~ ~~` g~``my, ~`~~y k`~~~`~, ~~` b`y~
~~`~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
F~`~k b~`k` ~~` ~`~`~~`.
“I’m g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~ `b``~ ~~`~!” ~` ~`~~`~`~
f`~m~y, ~~~`~`~g `v`~ ~` ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~`
`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~``~`.
“M` ~``,” ~``~ J``.
T`k`~g ~``~~ by ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ `x`mp~`, ~~`
`~~`~~ ~~`w~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~``~~.
F~`~k f~`~g `p`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~~`~` `~~`
~~` ~``m b`y`~~. I~ w`~ ` v`~y g~``my ~~`mb`~, f`~
~~` `~` w`~~`w w`~ b``~~`~ `p, b`~ w~`~ ~~``~ `y`~
b`~`m` `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~` m``g`~ ~`g~~ ~~` b`y~
~`w ~~`~ ` ~``~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``m ~`~ `~~` `
~`~~w`y. I~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~~` ~`~~w`y ~~`~
~~`y ~`~ `~~``~y b``~ `~ `~ ~~` f~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~`,
b`~ p~`~`m`b~y `~` ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ` ~`~` ~``~.
“N`~~`~g ~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I’~ ~`k` ~` f`~~
~~`~` ~~``~~. T~`~ y`~~ ~`m` f~`m ~~` `pp`~ p`~~ `f
~~` ~``~`.”
T~` b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~~`~~ ~~` ~``m.
O`~~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~w``p `f ~~` ~``~ `~~
~~` ~~``~y ~`mb~`~g~ `f ~~` ~~`~~`~, f`~ ~~`
~~`~m w`~ ~`w `~ `~~ ~``g~~. T~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k~
`f ~~` b``~~~ `v`~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~`y ~``~~
`~~`~``~`~~y ~`` ~~` ~`~`~ g~`~` `f ~`g~~~`~g.
S`~~`~~y ~~`~` w`~ ` b~`~~ `f w`~~ ~~`~
~``m`~ ~` ~~`k` ~~` `~~`~` ~``~`. A ~~`~p, v``~`~~
~``~` `mm`~``~`~y b`~`~~ ~~`m m`~` `v`~y b`y j`mp
w`~~ ~`~p~`~`.
T~`y w~``~`~ `b``~.
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T~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~~`m ~`~ b``~ b~`w~ ~~`~.
B`ff H``p`~, w~` w`~ ~``~`~~, g~`~p`~ ~~` k~`b `~~
~~``~ ~` `p`~ `~. H` w~`~~~`~ `~~ ~`gg`~ `~ ~~`
~``~, b`~ `~ ~`m``~`~ `b~~`~`~`.
“W`’~` ~`~k`~ `~!” ~` m`~~`~`~.
“W` ~`~ g`~ ``~, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“T~`~` m`~~ b` ` ~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~~.”
H` w`~k`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~``m `~~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
~`~~w`y.
A~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~ ` m`~``~`~ ~`w~ ~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` `~~ ~``~`. T~` ~`~~`w `~~``~ m`g~`f``~
`~~ v`~`m`.
A f~`~~ `f ~`g~~~`~g `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~`
~~`~~~`~ f`~`~ `f ~~` f`v` b`y~. W`~~ `~` `~~`~~
~~`y ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~w`y. I~ w`~ ` ~`~~`w
p~`~`, ~``vy w`~~ ~`~~, `~~ ~~``~ f``~ ~~`~~`~
~``v`~y `~ ~~` m``~~y f~``~`~g.
C~`~~!
A~ ~~` f`~ `~~ `f ~~` ~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ` g~`mp~`
`f f`~~`~g p~`~~`~ ~~`~ f`~~ `~ ` g~``~ ~``p ~` ~~`
f~``~. A ~`~~` ~~``~ `f ~`~~ `~`~` `~~ f`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~`w ~~`mb`~.
“R`~ f`~ y``~ ~`v`~!” y`~~`~ F~`~k.
B`~ ~` ~``~`~ w`~` ~~` w`~~~ ``~ `f ~`~ m``~~
~~`~ ~~`~` ~`m` ` ~`pp`~g, ~~`~k~`~g ~``~~ f~`m
`v`~~``~. Imm`~``~`~y `b`v` ~~`m, ` ~`~g` p`~~ `f
~~` ~``~`~g, ~`~~`~b`~ ~` ~``b~ by ~~` v`b~`~``~~ `f
~~``~ f``~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~, ~`~ g`v`~ w`y.
A w`~` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~`w`~ `~ ~~` p~`~~`~ q``~k~y
b`~`m` w`~`~, `~~ ~~`~, w`~~ ` ~`~~`f`~ ~``~, ~`~f
~~` ~`~~ ~``~`~g ~`m` ~`mb~`~g ~`w~ `p`~ ~~`
~`~~.
T~`y w`~` b`~``~ `~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~~
p~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m` `p`~ ~~`m `~ ~`~~ `~ `v`~`~~~`
~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~~~`w~ ~` ~~` f~``~. T~`
~p~`~~`~`~g `f w``~ `~~ `m`~``~ ~~`~k~`~g ~~`~
f`~~`w`~, `~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ m`~` `f ~~` ~``~`~g w`~
`b``~ ~` g`, `~~ ~~`~ ~`m` ` ~``~ `v`~ ~``~`~ ~~`~
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~~` f`~~~, `~ `~`~~`~ `v`~`~~~` `f ~éb~`~ ~`~~`~
~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m.
W`~ ~~` P`~`~~` ~``~` f`~~`~g `~?
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EMPTY TOOL BOXES
WHEN ~` w`~ k~`~k`~ `ff ~`~ f``~ by ~~`
`mp`~~ `f f`~~`~g ~éb~`~, F~`~k H`~~y ~~``~~`~
~`w~, p~`~`~~`~g ~`~ ~``~ `~ w`~~ `~ p`~~`b~`,
`~~`~ ~~` ~`w~f`~~ w`~ `v`~. A~~~``g~ ` g~``~ ~``~
`f ~`bb`~~ ~`~~`~~`~, `~ w`~ ~`~ ~``vy m`~`~``~ `~~
w~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `f p~`~~`~ `~~ ~p~`~~`~`~
~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~`~ F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~ `~`~j`~`~,
`~~~``g~ ~` w`~ `~m`~~ b`~``~ `~ ~~` ~``p `~~ ~`~f
~m`~~`~`~ by ~~` ~~`~k ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~~ `b``~
~`m.
H` m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~, f`g~~`~g ~`~
w`y ~~``~ `f ~~` ~`bb`~~, `~~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`g~~ ~~`~
m`~ ~`~ `y`~ w`~ `~ `~m, ~~`~k`~g ``~ `f ~~` ~éb~`~
~``~ by. H` ~``z`~ ~~` ``~~~~`~~~`~ ~`~~ `~~
~~`gg`~ ~~` `w~`~ ~` ~`f`~y, ~`~~`v`~`~g ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``.
By ~~`~ ~`m` ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` b`g`~~`~g ~`
`x~~`~`~` ~~`m~`~v`~, `~~ w`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `~~
f`v` b`y~, ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ f~`m ~``~ ~` f``~, ~`~
~~~`mb~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~~``~ f~``~ `~ ~~` m`~~~` `f
~~` ~`~~. N` `~` w`~ `~j`~`~, `~~~``g~ J`` `~~ J`~~y
~`mp~``~`~ `f b~``~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~``~~`~~.
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~, `~
~``~ `~ ~` ~``~~ g`~ ~`~ b~``~~. “I’m ~`~ g``~g ~`
f``~ `~``~~ ~~`~ ~``~` `~y ~`~g`~.” H` ~``k`~ `b``~
~`m f`~ ~`m` m``~~ `f `~~`p`.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~’~ v`~y ~``~~~y my~`~f,”
F~`~k `g~``~. H` ~`w ` ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~
`~~, g``~g `v`~, ~~``~ ~` `p`~ `~.
B`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~`~k`~ f`~~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~`
k`~k`~ `~ `~ `~~ ~~`v`~ `g``~~~ ~~` p`~`~~ w`~~ `~~
~`~ ~~~`~g~~ ~` w`~ `~`b~` ~` b`~g` `~.
“T~`~`’~ ` w`~~`w,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “L`~’~ b~``k
``~ w`y ``~.”
T~` w`~~`w w`~ b``~~`~ `v`~, b`~ ~~` g~`~~
w`~ `~~``~y ~~`~~`~`~, ~` C~`~ `~~ J`~~y, p`~k`~g
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`p ~`~k~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`mb~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~éb~`~
f~`m ~~` w`~~~ `~~ ~``~`~g, p``~~`~ `~ ~~` b``~~~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ k``p m`v`~g,” `~v`~`~ B`ff
H``p`~. “P`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` p~`~` w`~~ ~~`~~
~`v`~g `~ `~ `~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~p~`~~`~`~g ~``~~ `~ `~` `f ~~`
b``~~~ f`~~ ~``~`, ~`v``~`~g ~~` ~``~-~``k`~ ~~``~
`~~ b`~~`~ ``~~`~`. A~`~~`~ `~~~``g~~ w`~~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ `~`~~`~ b``~~ f`~~ `w`y, ~``v`~g ` ~p`~`
~`ff`~``~~ ~` `~m`~ `f ~~` p`~~`g` `f ` ~`m`~ b`~y.
“G``, ~~`~ ~``k~ g``~ ~` m`!”
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` q``~k!”
“T~`~ ~``~~ m`!”
“D`~’~ ~`~` `~y ~`m`—~~`~ w~`~` b``~~`~g
m`y b` ~`m`~g ~`w~!”
A~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~~~ w`~` `~~`~`~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~ `~`~~`~ ~~`~~ b`~`~~ ~~`m. I~ w`~ ~` ~~`~`
~~`~ `~ m`~` `~~ `f ~~`m j`mp.
“H`~~y `p, `v`~yb`~y!” y`~~`~ B`ff H``p`~.
“C`~’~ g`~ ``~ `~y ~`` f`~~ f`~ m`,” ~`~`~~`~
J`~~y.
“Y`` ~``~ `~!” m`~~`~`~ C~`~.
O~` by `~` ~~` b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~ `p `~ ~~`
w`~~`w ~`~~ `~~ ~q```z`~ ~~``~ w`y ``~ b`~w``~ ~~`
b``~~~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ `~~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g ``~~`~` ~~`
`~~ ~``~`. T~` ~~`~m w`~ ~~`~~ ~`g`~g. R``~ p``~`~
~`w~ `~ ` ~~`~~~`~g ~`~~`~~.
“N`w ~`~’~ g`~ `~ f`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`~ p~`~` `~
w` ~`~ ~~`v`~!” ~``~ J`~~y. “S`m`b`~y `~ g``~g ~`
g`~ k`~~`~ `f w` ~~`~k `~``~~ ~`~` m`~~ ~`~g`~.”
H` w`~ p`~` w`~~ f~`g~~ `~~ `~ w`~ p~``~
~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g` `xp`~``~~`~ `f ~~` p`~~ ~``~ ~`~
~`mp~`~`~y `~~`~v`~ ~`m.
“T~`~’~ ~~` w`y I f``~ `b``~ `~,” `g~``~ B`ff
H``p`~. “I’m ~`~ ` b`~ ~`mf`~~`b~` `~``~~ ~`~`. L`~’~
b``~ `~.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~` f`~~ ``~ w~`~ `~ w~`~g w`~~ ~~`
p~`~`,” p`~~`~~`~ F~`~k ~`gg`~~y.
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“Y`` ~``~~~’~ ~~`g m` b`~k `~ ~~`~` w`~~ `
~``m `f ~`~~`~,” `bj`~~`~ C~`~. “L`~’~ ~~``~ ``~. I’v`
~`~ `~``g~ `f `~.”
“C`m` `~,” `~g`~ J`~~y. “T~`~`’~ ~` `~` g``~g
b`~k. T~` w~`~` p~`~` w`~~ ~`v` `~ `~ `~ `f w` `~`~’~
~`~`f`~. A~~, `~yw`y, ~~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~
~~` ~``~`.”
F~`~k ~`w ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` ~`~`~m`~`~
`~ ~``v`~g, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` p``~`~g ~``~, ~`,
~`~`~~`~~~y, ~` g`v` `~, `~~ ~~` f`v` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~
`~``~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~` `v`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~ w~`~`
~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~.
“W` ~`~ `~ ~``~~ ~~`y `~ ~~` ~~`~ `~~`~ ~~`
~``~ g``~ `v`~,” ~` ~``~.
“N`~ `~ y``~ ~`f`,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~. “I’m
g``~g ~` p`~ `~ m`~~ ~`~~`~~` b`~w``~ ~`~~~` m`
`~~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~ ~``~` `~ I ~`~. T~`~ p~`~` g`~~ `~
my ~`~v`~.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~` b`g`~ ~`~k`~`~g w`~~ ~~`
m`~~`~`, p~`p`~`~`~y ~` ~~`~~`~g `~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` g``~ w``~~ b`
~`~v`~ by `~g``~g ~~` m`~~`~, ~` ~~`y p~`p`~`~ ~`
~``v` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y p~`v`~`~y
~`~`~v`~ ~` ~`~`~~ ~` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~ ~~`
``~~``~~ `pp`~~`~`~y, ~` `~v`~~`g`~` ~~` my~~`~y `f
~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff m`~` ~~`~``g~~y.
J`~~y `~~ B`ff H``p`~ ~``k ~~``~ p~`~`~, `~~
`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` ~~~`` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~~`v`
~~`w~y ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~ `~~ `~~`~~ ~~` y`~~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~`~`.
I~ w`~ ~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~``g~!
F~`m ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~` ~`m` ` ~`~~~,
m`~k`~g ~``g~ ~~`~ ~`~g ``~ `~ p``~~ `f ~`~`~`v`
m`~~`m`~~. I~ ~`~~`~``~ f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`~`~~~, `~~
~``~~ b` ~``~~ q``~` p~``~~y `v`~ `b`v` ~~` ~``~` `f
~~` `~g`~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`mm`~g `f ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`
~``f.
T~`~ `~ ~~`pp`~, `b~`p~~y.
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T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“D`~ y`` ~``~ ~`m` `~` ~``g~?” `~k`~ F~`~k,
`~`b~` ~` b`~``v` ~`~ ``~~.
“Y`` b`~ I ~`~!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~. “A~~ ~~`~
~``~ ~`~~~` `~. I’m ~``v`~g ~`~` ~`g~~ `w`y.”
“T~`~ w`~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~v`-~`~k`~g ~``g~ I
`v`~ ~``~~ `~ my ~`f`,” ~`~~`~`~ J`~~y. “L`~’~ g`~ ``~
`f ~`~`, q``~k.”
“S`m`b`~y’~ p~`y`~g ` j`k` `~ `~!” F~`~k ~``~
`~g~`~y. “I’m g``~g b`~k.”
“J`k`, ~`~~`~g! T~`~ p~`~` `~ ~``~~`~. C`m`
`~.”
A~~ w`~~ ` ~``~, C~`~’~ m`~`~~y~~` ~``p`~
f`~w`~~ `~ ~` ~``~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~`w`~~ ~~` m``~
~``~. J``, `f~`~ ~``k`~g b`~`~~ `~~ m`~``~`~g ~` ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~` ~~`y w`~~ ~~` p`~~y, f`~~`w`~ ~`m. S``~
~~` ~~~`` m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~` ~p``~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`.
A~~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~` ~`m` p``~ `f~`~
p``~ `f ~~`~ ~`m` ~`m`~``~`~ ~``g~~`~, `~ ~~``g~
m`~k`~g ~~``~ f~`g~~. T~`~, `~ ~~`y ~`~` `~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~~``m`~g ~``~ `~~ ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`
w`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`g~~ `m`~g ~~` w`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~``~,
~~` ~``g~~`~ ~``~ `w`y.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` m``~ ~``~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f
B`yp`~~ `~~ f`~ m`~` ~~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~~`
m`~~`~`~ ~`~k`~ `~~ ~w`~v`~ `~ ~~`y ~p`~ `~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` m`~~y ~`~~. T~` b`y~ w`~` ~``k`~ ~`
~~` ~k`~ `~~ w`~`~ ~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~` p``k~ `f ~~``~
~`p~ `~~` ~~``~ `y`~. T~` ~``~ p``~`~ ~`w~ w`~~
~`~``b~`~ v``~`~~` `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y
~`` C~`~’~ m`~~`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` m`~~y ~`w~p``~.
C~`~ w`~ m`k`~g ~`~~ g``~ ~`m` b`~k ~` B`yp`~~
~~`~ ~~`y f``~~ `~ ~`ff`~`~~ ~` k``p `p w`~~ ~`m.
F~`~k H`~~y w`~ ~~`~~ ~`~~`~`~f``~. H` ~`~
~``~~y w`~~`~ ~` ~`m``~ b`~`~~ `~~ p~`b` ~~`
my~~`~y `f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff f`~~~`~. H` ~`~~ ~`
~~`~k `~ ~~` g~`~~ ~~``~y. T~` ~~~``k~ `~~ ~~`
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m`~k`~g ~``g~, ~` w`~ ~`~`, w`~` `f ~`m`~ `~`g`~.
B`~ w~`~ ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~` m`~`v`? I~ m`y ~`v`
b``~ ~~`~ ~`m` b`y~ ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~``~` w~`~ ~~`y
`~~`v`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`mp~y ~``z`~ ~~` `pp`~~`~`~y ~`
p~`y ` j`k` `~ ~~`m.
“I~ ~~`~ ~`~`,” ~` m`~~`~`~ ~` ~`m~`~f, “~~`
~~`~y w`~~ b` `~~ `v`~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ by
M`~~`y `~~ w`’~~ b` k`~~`~ w`~~`~ `~ `~~~ `f ``~
~`v`~ f`~ ~`~~`~g `w`y. W` ~~``~~ ~`v` ~~`y`~
b`~`~~.”
S`m`~~`~g ~`~~ ~`m, ~`w`v`~, ~~`~ ~~`~ w`~
~` `~~`~`~y ~~~``~b`y p~`~k. T~` `~~`~`~~ `f ~~`
f`~~`~ ~``~`~g ~`~ `~~`~v`~ ~`m ~~`g~~~y. I~ w`~
`~~y by g``~ ~`~k ~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~`m ~`~ b``~
~`~```~~y ~`~~. Of ~``~~`, `~ m`y ~`v` b``~ `~~`~`~y
`~~`~`~~`~, b`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` ~`pp`~`~ `~ `
~~~`~g`~y `pp`~~`~` ~`m`. T~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~~``~ `f
~~` ~~~``k~ `~~ ~~` m`~k`~g ~``g~ ~`m` b`~k ~`
~`m `g``~ `~~ ~` ~~`v`~`~ `~ ~` ~`~`~~`~ ~~`
m`~``~`~ `~~`~~`~y `f ~~` ~`~`~.
“If `~ w`~ `~y f`~~`w ~`k` ``~~`~v`~ ~` w`~ `
m`g~~y g``~ `~~`~,” F~`~k ~``~ ~` ~`m~`~f. “I’v`
~``~~ `f ` p`~~`~’~ b~``~ ~`~~`~g ~`~~, b`~ I ~`v`~
k~`w w~`~ `~ m``~~ `~~`~ I ~``~~ ~~`~` y`~~~.”
S`~~`~~y ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` b`g`~, `~ ~`
~`~m`~ `~, “`~~`~g `p.” I~ ~``g~`~, ~`~~~`~, b`~kf`~`~ `xp~`~`v`~y, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~g`~` ~``~.
“W~`~ ` f`~` ~`m` f`~ ` b~``k~`w~,” F~`~k ~``~,
`~ ~` ~`~m``~~`~.
J`` ~~`w `p `~`~g~`~`. “W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
~` ~`~~`~.
“E~g`~` b~`k` ~`w~.”
“G`~~, `~`~’~ y`` ~`~ky!” `x~~``m`~ J``,
g~`~~`~g. “T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~``~. B~`~g `~ `v`~ `~~`~ ~`v`~.”
H` p``~~`~ ~` ` ~`mb~`-~`w~ ~~`~ ~``~ by.
F~`~k ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `~ m`g~~ ~`k` ~`m` ~`m` ~`
~`~~`v`~ ~~` ~~``b~`, ~` ~` ~~`~~~`~ ~~`
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m`~`~~y~~` `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`f`g` ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~
`~~`~`~`~. I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, C~`~ M`~~`~ ~`~ ~``k`~
b`~k, ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` ~`~ f`~~`w`~g
~`m, `~~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~`~~. T~` ~``~ `f ~`~
m`~~`~` ~``~~ b` ~``~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~` ~`~`
b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~`m.
I~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~, F~`~k f`~~~ `f `~~
~``k `ff ~`~ ~``~ `~~ ~`p, w~`~~ w`~` ~~`pp`~g w`~,
`~~ ~`~g ~~`m `p `~ ` p~`j`~~`~g b``~~. T~`~, `~ J``
`~~ J`~~y ~~``~ by, g~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~~` ~` g`~ `~ ``~
`f ~~` ~``~, ~` ~`~~`~ `p ~`~ ~~``v`~ `~~ p~`p`~`~ `~
f`~~ ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~` ~~``b~`.
T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ C~`~ ~`~~`~g f`~ ~~`m, `~ ~`
~~`v` `~`~g ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` ~``~.
“T~`~k~ w`’~` ~`~~,” ~``g~`~ J``. H` w`~~
`v`~ ~` ~~` f~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~ `~~ ~``~`~ ~~``~
~`mp`~``~. “C`m` `~ `p ~`~`!” ~` ~~``~`~. “H`~ `
b~``k~`w~.”
G~`mb~`~g ``~`b~y, C~`~ ~`~m``~~`~ `~~
~`m` `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~.
I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, F~`~k ~`~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~
b`x `f ~`~ m`~`~~y~~`.
T~` `~~`~~ w`~` ~~`~~~`~ by ` ~`~~`~
`x~~`m`~``~. F~`~k w`~ ~~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~``~ b`x,
w`~~ ` b`w`~~`~`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ f`~`.
“My ~``~~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “T~`y’~` g`~`!”
T~` `~~`~ b`y~ ~~`w~`~ `~``~~. T~` ~``~ b`x
w`~ `mp~y.
“D`~ y`` ~`v` ~~`m w~`~ y`` ~`f~ B`yp`~~?”
`~k`~ J``.
“Of ~``~~` I ~`~. I ~`v`~ g` `~yw~`~` w`~~``~
~~`m. W~` `~ ``~~~ ~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~~`m?”
“Y`` ~`~ ~`v` m`~`,” `ff`~`~ J``, g``~g `v`~ ~`
~`~ `w~ m`~`~~y~~`. H` ~~`pp`~ `p`~ ~~` ~``~ b`x
`~ ~`~ m`~~`~` `~~ ~~`~ g`v` ` ~~``~ `f
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“M`~` `~` g`~` ~``!”
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THE CHASE IN THE BAY
THE b`y~ ~~`~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
b`w`~~`~m`~~.
“I k~`w my ~``~ b`x w`~ f`~~ w~`~ I ~`f~
~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“A~~ ~` w`~ m`~`,” ~`m` f~`m J``. “I w`~
`~`~g ~~` p~``~~ j`~~ b`f`~` w` ~~`~~`~ ``~.”
“W~`~` ~``~~ ~~`y ~`v` g`~`?”
“T~`y m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`~`~ w~`~` ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~` `~ ~~` ~~`~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~`,” C~`~ ~`gg`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~~` `~~y ~`m` ~~`y ~``~~ ~`v` b``~
~`k`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I~ w`~ ~~` `~~y ~`m` ~~`y
w`~` ~`f~ `~g``~~`~.”
J`` w`~ f~`~k~y p`zz~`~.
“B`~ w` ~`~~’~ ~`` `~y `~` `~``~~ ~~` p~`~`,”
~``~ J`~~y.
“N`—b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m` `~` ~~`~`. W` ~``~~
~~`~` ~~~``k~ `~~ ~~` ~``g~. S`m` `~` ~~`~` ~~`~`
~``~~ w~`~` w` w`~` `~ ~~` ~``~`.”
“I~’~ ~`m` k`~~ `f ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k`, ~~`~’~
w~`~ I’m b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“L`~’~ g` b`~k `~~ g`~ ~~`~` ~``~~.”
“N`~ `~ y``~ ~`f`,” `bj`~~`~ J`~~y ~`~`~`v`~y.
“T~`~ `~ ` ~`~~~` ~`` m`~~. F`~~~ `f `~~ w` ~``~
~~`~` ~~~``k~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~` `~m`~~ ~`m`~
~`w~ `~``~~ ``~ ``~~, `~~ ~`w w` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~
~`v` b``~ ~~`~`~ by ~`m`b`~y w` ~`~~’~ ~``. W`’~`
~`f`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`~`.”
B`ff H``p`~ ~`~~`~ `g~``m`~~.
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I ~~`~k. T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g
q```~ `b``~ ~~`~ ~``~`. W`’~~ g`~ `~~` ~~``b~` `f w`
g` b`~~`~g `~ `~y m`~`.”
“B`~ w` w`~~ ``~ ~``~~!”
“G``~ ~`g~~!” C~`~ `x~~``m`~. “P`~~`p~ m`~`
`~` g`~` ~``.” H` ~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~``~
`~~ ~`~~`~y `x`m`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`x `~ ~`~ m`~~`~`.
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T~`~ ~` ~~~``g~~`~`~ `p w`~~ `~ ``~`b~` ~`g~ `f
~`~``f.
“T~`~k g``~~`~~, ~~`y’~` ~`~`! G``~~ w~``v`~
~``k ~~` `~~`~~ f`g`~`~ ~` ~`~ `~``g~.”
“I’m g``~g b`~k!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“If y`` ~`, y``’~~ ~`v` ~` `x~`~` m`,” C~`~ ~``~.
“Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~` `~` my ~``~~ ~` f`x `p y``~
m`~~`~`, b`~ I w`~’~ g` b`~k w`~~ y``.”
“M` ~``~~`~,” ~~`m`~ `~ J`~~y `~~ B`ff
~`m`~~`~```~~y.
F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~`~`~~. T~`y w`~~`~ ~` g`
b`~k ~` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~~ `~v`~~`g`~` ~~`
m`~~`~ f`~~~`~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ w`~~ ~` b~``k `p
~~` p`~~y, ~` ~~`y ~`~`~`~ `~ w``~~ b` b`~~`~
p`~`~y ~` ~`m``~ w`~~ ~~``~ ~`mp`~``~~.
“A~~ ~`g~~,” F~`~k ~``~. “L`~~ m` ` p``~ `f
p~``~~ `~~ I’~~ ~`v` ~~`~ ~~``b~` f`x`~ `p `~ ~`
~`m`.”
H` w`~~ `v`~ ~` C~`~’~ m`~`~~y~~` `~~ g`~
~~` ~`~`~`~ ~``~~. T~`~ ~` b`g`~ ~` ~`~k`~ w`~~ ~`~
m`~~`~`. I~ w`~ `~~y ` m`~`~ ~`f`~~, `~~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~’ w`~k ~`ff`~`~ ~` ~`p``~ ~~` ~`m`g`. I~ ~~`
m``~~`m` `~ w`~ `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~
~`~~`~g `p, `~~ by ~~` ~`m` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~ `~~ ~`g``~`~ ~~`
~``~, `~ ~`~ ~``~ `w`y ~` ` m`~` ~~`zz~`.
“T~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`m` ~`~`~`y!” C~`~ m`~~`~`~,
`~ ~` m``~~`~ ~`~ m`~~`~` `g``~. “I’m g``~g ~`m`.
J`~~y, y`` `~~ B`ff ~`~ b`~~`~ ~`m` `p ~` ``~ p~`~`
f`~ ~`~~`~. H`w `b``~ y`` `~~ J``, F~`~k?”
“T~`~k~ j`~~ ~~` ~`m`, b`~ w` ~``~~~’~. W`
p~`m`~`~ ~` b` b`~k ~`m` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.”
“T~`~`’~ ` ~`~` ~``~ ~`~~~ `ff ~`~` ~~`~ m`k`~
` ~`~` ~~`~~-~`~ ~` ``~ f`~m. I g``~~ I’~~ g` ~~`~ w`y.
T~`~` ~~``~~ b` ~``m f`~ ~~~`` `~ ~~`~ b`k`, w`~~ `
~`~~~` ~~`w~`~g.”
J`~~y `~~ B`ff H``p`~ ~~`mb`~`~ `~ ~~`
m`~`~~y~~` w`~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~ `ff. T~`
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H`~~y b`y~ f`~~`w`~ `~ ~~``~ `w~ m`~~`~`~ `~~`~
~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~``~, `b``~ ` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~
`w`y. T~`~` ~~` `~~`~~ ~`f~ ~~`m, `f~`~ ~~``~`~g
g``~-by`. F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~~~`~ C~`~’~ m`~`~~y~~`,
~``v`~y ~``~`~, ~`~`pp``~ `~~` ~~` m`~~~ ~~`~
~`v`~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y p~`p`~`~ ~`
~`~~`~`` ~~``~ j``~~`y b`~k ~` B`yp`~~.
T~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~`pp`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~~
w``~~ ~`w~ `~`~g ~~` `~g` `f ~~` b`y `~ ` ~``p ~p`~`~,
w~`~~ b~``g~~ ~~`m `~ `~` p``~~ `~m`~~ b`~k ~`
~~` ~~`ff `~ ~~` ~`p `f w~`~~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` w`~
~`~`~`~, `~~~``g~ by ~`w ~~`y w`~` ~``~`~ ~~`
w`~`~’~ `~g`. F~`m ~~`~` ~~` ~``~ ~~`p`~ ~`~`~~~y
~`w~ ~` ~~` ~~`~`, ~~`~ ~`~ `~`~g ~~` `~g` `f ~~`
b`y `~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~y.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `p ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff
~~`~ ~``m`~ ~`g~ `b`v` ~~`m. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`` ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~` f~`m w~`~` ~~`y w`~`, `~ `~ w`~ `~
~~` ~`g~ g~``~~ `~~ `~m`~~ m`~k`~ by ~~``~, b`~
~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` p~`~` ~~`~~ p~`y`~ `~ ~~``~
m`~~~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` g` b`~k ~~`~` y`~,” ~``~ F~`~k
~`~~`~~y. “T~`~ `ff``~ `f ~~` ~``~~ ~`~ m` g``~~`~g.”
“M` ~``. B`~ I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ g` `~ ~`m`.
W` ~`~ ~`m` b`~k ~`m` `~~`~ ~`m` `~~ ~``k f`~
~~`m.”
“O~` m`~`~` I ~~`~k `~ w`~ `~~y ` p~`~~`~`~
j`k` `f ~`m` k`~~. A~~ ~~` ~`x~ m`~`~` I ~~`~k `~’~
~`m`~~`~g ` w~`~` ~`~ ~``p`~ ~~`~ ~~`~. T~`~`’~
~`m`~~`~g ~~~`~g` g``~g `~ `p ~~`~`.”
“T~`~` w`~` ~`~` ` ~`~ `f ~~~`~g` ~~`~g~
g``~g `~ w~`~ w` ~~~`~k ~~` p~`~`—~~`~’~ ~`~~``~.
I ~`~ ~``~ ~~`~` ~~~``k~ y`~.”
“W`~~, I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~, J``. W` m`y `~
w`~~ g` `~ ~`m`. B`~ I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ~` ~~` b`~~`m `f
`~.”
“W~``v`~ ~~`~` ~~`~` ~``~~ m`~` q``~k w`~k
`f `~. W` w`~`~’~ `~ ~~` ~``~` v`~y ~`~g.”
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“I~ p~`v`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~~’~ ` g~`~~, `~yw`y.”
“I ~`v`~ ~`~ b`~``v` `~ ~~` g~`~~ ~~``~y. N`,
~`m` ~`m`~ b``~g ~``k ~~`~` ~``~~. A~~ ~` w`~
w`~~~`~g `~, ~``. H` ~`w `~ p`~ ~~` b`k`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~ `~~ ~` ~``k ~~` ~``~~ w~`~` w` w`~` `~ ~~`
~``~`.”
“U~~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`k`~ `f~`~ w` ~`f~ ~~`
b`k`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`.”
“H` w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~ ~`m`. W` `~~y ~~`pp`~
`~~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``m `~~ ~~`~ w` `~~ ~`m` ``~ `f~`~
~~`~ f`~~~ ~~~``k. N`, ~~` ~``~~ w`~` ~`k`~ w~`~
~~` b`k`~ w`~` `~ ~~` ~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~` `~. T~` ~``~ ~`~ ~``~`~ ~`w, b`~
~~` ~``~ w`~ g~``~y `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `~~
~~``~ ~k`~~ ~` k``p f~`m ~k`~~`~g `~ ~~`y ~~`v`
~`w~ ~~` ~~``p ~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`y, ~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~
~`~k `g``~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` m`~` ~`v`~
~`g~w`y `~ ~~` ~~`~`.
A ~``~~ ``~ `~ ~~` b`y `~~~`~~`~ F~`~k’~
`~~`~~``~ `~~ ~` ~``k`~ ``~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g ~w``p `f
w`~`~~. H` ~``~~ ~`` ` p`w`~f`~ m`~`~b``~ p~`~g`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~ `b``~ ` q``~~`~ `f ` m`~` ``~. I~
w`~ j`~~ ~`m`~g `~~` v``w `~``~~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~`
~~`ff, `~~ `~ F~`~k ~``k`~ ~` ~`w ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`~~
`~`~~`~ b``~ `m`~g`~g `~~` ~`g~~. E`~~ ~~`f~ w`~
~~`v`~`~g `~ ~`g~ ~p``~.
“L``k~ ~`k` ` ~`~`!” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`pp`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~
`~~ w`~~~`~ ~~` ~w` b``~~. B`~ `~ w`~ ~``~
`pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~` f~``~~~y ~p``~ ~`~~`~~.
T~` b``~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ z`gz`gg`~g `~ ` p`~`~``~
m`~~`~, `~~ ~~` p`~~``~g ~~`f~ w`~ ~`p`~~y
`v`~~``~`~g `~. T~` ~~`~~`~` ~``~ `f ~~` p`w`~f`~
b``~~ w`~ b`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~~’ ``~~ by ~~` w`~~.
“S``! T~` `~~`~ b``~ `~ ~~`~`~g `~!” F~`~k
`x~~``m`~. H` ~`~ ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` f`g`~`~ `f ~w`
m`~ ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` b`w `f ~~` p`~~``~g ~~`f~. T~`y
w`~` w`v`~g ~~``~ `~m~ f~`~~`~`~~y.
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T~` f`~~~ b``~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~``g~ `~ w`~` `b``~
~` ~``~ `~~~`~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~ ~~`~, `pp`~`~~~y,
~~` ~`~m~m`~ ~~`~g`~ ~`~ m`~~, f`~ `~ `~~` ~~`
~`~` `f ~~` b``~ p``~~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` `p`~ b`y `g``~.
B`~ ~~` m`m`~~ `f ~`~`~`~``~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~~`
p`~~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~` ~~`y w`~~`~, `~~ ~w`f~~y ~~`
g`p b`~w``~ ~~` ~`~`~g ~~`f~ g~`w ~m`~~`~ `~~
~m`~~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ b`~ `~`
m`~ `~ ~~` f`~`m`~~ ~~`f~. H` w`~ b`~~ `v`~ ~~`
w~``~. I~ ~~` `~~`~ b``~ ~~`y ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f `~`
f`g`~` w~` ~`~ ~~`~~~`~ `p `~ `bj`~~ ~~`~ `pp``~`~
~` b` ` ~`f~`. T` ~~``~ `m`z`m`~~ ~~`y ~`w ~`m ``m
`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~`~g ~~`f~. T~`~, `~~`~~ ~~`
w`~`~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~p ~`p`~~.
T~` ~`~` f`g`~` `~ ~~` f`~~~ b``~ ~~`pp`~ ``~
`f ~`g~~. W~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~. B`~ ~~` ~~`f~ ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~k`~
~p``~. I~~~``~, `~ ~~`~~ ~`~~`~``~ ~` ~`~` m`~~y
~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~.
B`~ ~~` p`~~``~~ ~`p`~~y ~~`w ~~`~`~ `~~`~
`~ ~`~~ ~~` b``~~ w`~` ~`~~`~g ~`~` by ~`~`. T~`y
w`~` ~` ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ `pp``~`~ `~ `f `
~`~~`~``~ w`~` `mm`~`~~.
“T~` w~`~` ~~`w~ `f ~~`m w`~~ b` k`~~`~ `f
~~`y `~`~’~ ~`~`f`~!” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T~`~, j`~~ w~`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ b`~~ b``~~
m`~~ ~~`~~ ~`g`~~`~, ~~` p`~~``~g ~~`f~, `~ ~~``g~
`~ ~`~ g`v`~ `p ~~` ~~`~`, v``~`~ `b~`p~~y `w`y `~~
~``~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` b`y.
T~` ~p``~ `f ~~` `~~`~ b``~ ~`~~``~`~. T~`
~``~ `f `~~ `x~``~~ b`~`m` `~~`~m`~~`~~.
“E~g`~` ~~``b~`!” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~ m`~` ~~`~ `~g`~` ~~``b~`.
W`~~ ~~`~~~`~g v``~`~~`, ` ~~``~ `f f~`m`
~``p`~ ~`g~ `~~` ~~` ``~ f~`m ~~` m`~`~b``~. T~`~`
w`~ ` ~~`~~`~g `xp~`~``~ `~~ ` ~`~~` p`ff `f ~m`k`.
B`~~ `f w~`~k`g` w`~` ~~~`w~ ~`g~ `~~` ~~` ``~, `~~
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`~ ~~` m`~~~ `f `~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~, ~`~~`f``~,
~`w ~~` f`g`~` `f ~~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~`~`~ b`f`~`, `~
~` w`~ ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~.
T~` w~`~` b``~ w`~ ~w`f~~y `b~`z`. H`~~~y
~`~ ~~` w~`~k`g` b`g`~ ~` f`~~ b`~k `~~` ~~` w`~`~
w`~~ ~p`~m`~`~ p`~~`~`~g~ `~~ ~p~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~`f~ w`~ `~ f~`m`~ f~`m b`w ~` ~~`~~.
“L``k!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “H`’~ ~~`~~ `~`v`!”
T~` m`~ `f ~~` b``~ ~`~ b``~ k`~~`~ by
~``~~`~ ~~` ~`f~` ~~`~ ~`~ ~~` `xp~`~``~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~`m ~~~`gg~`~g `~ ~~` w`~`~
~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` b~`z`~g ~~`f~. H`~ ~``~ w`~ ` ~`~k
`v`~ `b`v` ~~` w`~`~ `~~ ~` w`~ ~~`w~y ~~y`~g ~`
~w`m `~~`~`.
“H`’~~ ~`v`~ m`k` `~!” g`~p`~ J``.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~~y ~` ~`v` ~`m!” `~~w`~`~
~`~ b~`~~`~.
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THE RESCUE
THE H`~~y b`y~ k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~`m`
~` ~`~`.
I~ w`~ `v`~`~~ f~`m ~~` ~~~`gg~`~ `f ~~` m`~
`~ ~~` w`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~ `~ `xp`~~ ~w`mm`~.
S` f`~, ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~` b`y~, b`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~
~`m ~~``~`~g f`~ ~`~p, p`~~`b~y ~~`~k`~g, ~`w`v`~,
~~`~ `~ w`~ `~ v``~, f`~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~`~y p`~~ `f ~~`
b`y `~~ ~~` ~``~`~~ f`~m~``~`, ``~~`~` `f ~~`
~`~`~~`~ P`~`~~` p~`~`, w`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`~f ` m`~`
~`w~ ~~` ~``~.
“Q``~k!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “I ~`` ` ~`wb``~ `p `~
~~` ~~`~`.”
H`~ ~~`~p `y`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ ` ~m`~~ b``~
`~m`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ` ~`~~~` ~`v` ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `w`y
`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ` ~~``p ~`~~`v`~y ~~`~ w`~ ~~`
b`g`~~`~g `f ~~` ~~`ff. I~ ~``~~ ~`~ b` ~``~~`~ by
g``~g `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`, `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v` ~` g` `~`~g ~~` ~`g~ g~``~~ `~~ ~~`~
~`~~`~~ ~` `~, f`~ ` ~`g` ~`~k ~~`~ j`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~``p w`~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`v` `ff f~`m ~~` m`~` `p`~ p`~~
`f ~~` b``~~.
T~`y ~`f~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~~``~ b`~k `p ~~` ~~`p`, ~~`~ ~`~
~`w~ `~~`~~ ` ~`~~`w ~~~`p `f w``~~ `~~ g~`~~
`~~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~`v`~y. T~`y
~``~~ ~~`~~ ~`` ~~` v`~~`m `f ~~` `xp~`~``~
~~~`gg~`~g `~ ~~` w`v`~. T~` m`~ ~`~ ~``z`~ ` p``~`
`f w~`~k`g` `~~ w`~ `b~` ~` ~`m``~ `f~``~, b`~ ~~`
b`y~ k~`w `~ w`~ `~~y ` m`~~`~ `f ~`m` b`f`~` ~`~
~~~`~g~~ w``~~ g`v` ``~.
“L``k~ ~` b` `~m`~~ `~~ `~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
“I w`~~`~ `f ~`’~ `~yb`~y w` k~`w,” ~`m` f~`m
~`~ b~`~~`~.
“I~ `~~’~ ~`k`~y.” F~`~k ~``~~`~ ``~ ~`~~`~~y
`~~ ~``g~~ ~`~~ `f J``’~ `~m. “L``k ``~ ~~`~` `~ y``
m`y b~``k ` ~`g.”
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“I~ ~`~~``~~y `~ m`g~~y ~~`pp`~y,” `~~w`~`~
J``, `~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~`g``~ ~`~ f``~`~g. H` ~`~ ~`m`
~~`~` ~` g``~g ~``~~ `v`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~.
S~`pp`~g `~~ ~~~`mb~`~g, ~~`y m`~` ~~``~
w`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~`v`. R`~k~
w`~~ ~`~~`~g `~~ ~`mb~`~g `~``~ `f ~~`m. T~`
~`~~`~~` w`~ `~~y ` f`w y`~~~, b`~ ~~` ~~`p` w`~
~~``p `~~ ` f`~~` ~~`p m`g~~ ~`~`~~ `~ b~`k`~ b`~`~.
B`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `~ ~`f`~y `~~
~~`~` ~~`y ~`m` `p`~ ~~` ~`wb``~. I~ w`~ b`~~`~`~
`~~ `~~, b`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~`~~ ~``w`~~~y.
“I~~` ~~` w`~`~ w`~~ ~`~!” ~``~ F~`~k.
T~`y ~``z`~ ~~` b``~ `~~ ~~` k``~ g~`~`~ `~
~~` ~~`~g~` `~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~~`f~ w`~ ~``~~~`~.
Sw`f~~y, ~~`y f`x`~ ~~` ``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ ~~`~
~~`y ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~``~ p~`~`~.
T~`y b`g`~ ~` ~`w w`~~ ~~~`~g, ~~``~y
~~~`k`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b`y. H` ~`~ ~``~
~~`m, `~~ w`~ ~`w ~~``~`~g ~` ~~`m ~` ~`~~y.
“H`’~ b` b`~~`~ `ff `f ~` k`p~ q```~,” J`` ~``~.
“H`’~ `~~y w`~~`~g ~`~ ~~~`~g~~.”
Ev`~`~~~y ~~`~ ~~``g~~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
v`~~`m `f ~~` w~`~k, `~ `~~` ~` w`~ b`~`m`~g w``k`~,
f`~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~``~ `w`y `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``~
~`m `g``~.
F~`~k ~~``g~~ ~` m`y ~`v` g`~` b`~``~~ ~~`
w`v`~, `~~ ~` ~`~~ ` q``~k ~``k `~``~~. B`~ ~~`
f`~~`w w`~ ~~`~~ `~ v``w, ~~`~g`~g ~`~p`~`~`~y ~`
~`~ b`~ `f w~`~k`g`.
T~` m`~`~b``~ `~ ~~` b`~kg~``~~ w`~ ~~`~~
b~`z`~g f``~~`~y. F~`m`~ w`~` ~~``~`~g ~`g~ `~ ~~`
``~ `~~ ~~` ~~`f~ w`~ p~``~~y ~``m`~. A g~``~
p`~~`~ `f ~m`k` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~~` ~~` ~ky f~`m ~~`
b`~~`~g b``~.
A~ f`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~`~b``~, F~`~k ~``~~ ~``~
~~` ~``~ `f `~~ `x~``~~ `~ `~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~ f~`g~~
``~ `~~` ~~` b`y. F`~ ` w~`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`` `~~ ~`m
~~`p`, w~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~`, b`~
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~~`~ ~~` f~```~g b``~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~ `~~
~~` g~``m.
T~` b`y~ `x`~~`~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~~`~g~~ `~~ ~~`
~`~~~` ~`wb``~ f``~~y ~``p`~ `v`~ ~~` w`v`~. B`~~
w`~` g``~ ``~~m`~ `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~g b`f`~` ~~`y
~`~ ~~`w~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` w`~`~.
B`~ `~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w``~~ b` ~`` ~`~`.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~~y ` f`w y`~~~ `w`y F~`~k
~``k`~ `~``~~, ~` ~~``~ `~~``~`g`m`~~ ~` ~~` v`~~`m
`f ~~` w~`~k. Ev`~ `~ ~` ~``k`~, ~` ~`w ~~` m`~
w``~`~y g`v` `p ~`~ g~`~p `~ ~~` p``~` `f w~`~k`g` ~`
w~`~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~g`~g. F~`~k ~`~ ` g~`mp~` `f
~~` w~`~` f`~` `~~ ~~` ~`~p``~`~g `y`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`
m`~ ~`~k ~~`w~y b`~``~~ ~~` w`v`~.
“H`’~ ~~`w~`~g, J``!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`
b`~~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `g``~.
W`~~ ` m`g~~y `ff`~~ ~~`y b~``g~~ ~~` b``~
~~`~` by ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` m`~ ~`~ g`~` ~`w~.
F~`~k ~``p`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~ `~~
p``~`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`p~~~. H` b`g`~ ~`k`~g `ff ~`~
~``~, p~`p`~`~`~y ~` ~`v`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~``.
T~`~ ~~` f`~~`w ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~f`~` `g``~,
g`~p`~g f`~ b~``~~, b`~ ~` w``k ~~`~ ~` ~``~~
~~`~~`~y m`k` ` ~~~`gg~`. H` `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~`
w`~`~, ~`g~~ b`~`~` ~~` b``~ `~~ F~`~k ~``~`~ `v`~,
g~`~p`~g ~`m by ~~` ~``~. T~`~ ~`ff`~`~ ~` p~`v`~~
~~` m`~ f~`m ~`~k`~g f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~`m`, `~~
F~`~k m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ` g~`p `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~`~
~``~.
T~`~, w`~~ J`` ~`~p`~g `~~ `~ `mm`~`~~
~`~g`~ `f `p~`~~`~g ~~` b``~, ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`g ~~`
~~~`~g`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~.
T~` f`~~`w w`~ ` ~``~ w``g~~, f`~ ~` ~`~
~`p~`~ `~~` `~~`~~~```~~`~~ w~`~ F~`~k ~``z`~ ~`m,
b`~ ~`m`~`w ~~`y ~`~~~`v`~ ~` g`~ ~`m `~~` ~~`
b``~, `~~ ~~`~` ~` ~`y, ~p~`w~`~ ~`~p~`~~~y, m`~`
~``~ ~~`~ `~`v`.
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“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ ~`m ~` ~~`~~`~ ~`m` p~`~`
`~~ ~`v`v` ~`m,” ~``~ J``. “W` ~`~’~ ~` m`~~ f`~ ~`m
~`~`.”
“H`w `b``~ ~~`~ f`~m~``~` ~`w~ ~~` b`y?”
“T~` v`~y p~`~`. W~`~` `~ `~?”
T~`y f`~`~~y ~`~`~`~ ~~` f`~m~``~`, ` ~~`g
~`~~~` b``~~`~g b`~k `ff ~~` m``~ ~``~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` ~`w~ ~~` b`y. I~ m``~~ ~`~~`~`~`b~`
~`w`~g, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`f` `~ ~~`k`.
T~` b~`z`~g m`~`~b``~ ~``~ by w`~ ` ~``~`~g
m`~~ `f f~`m`~. T~`~ `~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~k b`~``~~ ~~`
w`v`~. T~`~` w`~ ` g~``~ ~`~~`~g ~``~~ `~~ ` ~``vy
~~``~ `f ~~``m `~ ~~` ~~`f~ ~`~k ~`w`~ `~~ ~`w`~
`~~` ~~` w`~`~, `~~ b~`z`~g `mb`~~ b~`~k`~`~g ~`
~~` ~``~~ `f ~~` ~``. Sw`f~~y, `~ ~`~~, ~~` b``~
~`~`pp``~`~. I~~ ~~`~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`~`~`~` f`~ `
m`m`~~, `~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~`~ q``~k~y ~`w~ `~~` ~~`
w`v`~ `~~ ~~` `~~y ~~`~` w`~ ` w`~`~`~g p``~ `f ``~
`~~ ~~`~~`~`~ w~`~k`g` `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` w`~`~.
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`` b`~y ~` g`v`
m`~` ~~`~ p`~~`~g ~`~`~` ~` ~~` ~p`~~`~~`. T~``~
`mm`~``~` p~`b~`m w`~ ~` g`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ `~~`~
~~`~~`~.
F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`~`~~`~y
f`~ f`~~~ ``~. T~` m`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~~```~ w~`~ ~`
~`~` f~`m ~~` w`~`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m`, ~` ~~`~` ~``~~
~`~ b` m`~~ w`~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~g~. H` ~`~ ~`mp~y
g`v`~ `~ ~` `x~``~~``~ `~~ f`~`g`` ~`~`~~`~g f~`m
~`~ ~`~g ~~~`gg~` `~ ~~` w`v`~.
T~`y ~``~`~ ~~` b``~ ~`w~ ~~` b`y, `~ `
~`~`~~ ~`~` w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~` f`~m~``~`, w~`~~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~`` ~`~~~`~g `m`~g ~~` ~~``~. T~`y ~`~
`~~``~y ~p`~~ m`~~ `~`~gy `~ ~`w`~g ``~ ~` ~~`
~`~~`` `f ~~` ~~~`~g`~, b`~ ~~`y f`~~ ~` ~~` ~`w
~`~k w`~~ ` w`~~. R`w`~g w`~~ m`~~`~`-~`k`
p~`~`~``~, ~~`y f`~~ ~~` ~`~~~` b``~ ~`~p`~~ ~`
`v`~y `ff`~~, `~~ `~ f``~~y ~``p`~ `~`~g. T~`~ ~`m`
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~~`y ~`~ ~~` w`~~ `~~ ~~` w`v`~ w`~~ ~~`m `~~
~~`y m`~` g``~ ~`m`.
T~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~``~ ~`y f`~` ~`w~w`~~
`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` b``~. H` w`~ ` ~~`m, b~`~k~``~`~ f`~~`w. H`~ ~~`~~`~, w~`~~ `f ~``~~` w`~`
~``k`~ w`~~ w`~`~, w`~` ~~``p `~~ w`~~, ~~` ~~``v`~
b``~g f~`y`~ `~ ~~` ~`ff~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`` ~`~ f`~`,
b`~ ~~`y j`~g`~ ~`m ~` b` y``~g. H` w`~ ~~`~~
`~~`~~~```~.
F~`~k ~`~ J`` ~`k` ~`~ ``~ f`~ ` m`m`~~, `~~
~~``~~`~ ~`w~ b`~`~` ~~` ~~~`~g`~. H` ~`~~`~ ~~`
m`~ `v`~ `~~ ~~` ~`mp f`~m ~`~~`~ `b``~ `~
~`~p~`~~~y `~ ` b`g `f ~`~~. A~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~m`~`~,
~` w`~ ` y``~g f`~~`w, w`~~ ~~`~p, ~~``~-~`~
f``~`~`~. H` w`~` ` ~~``p ~~`~~, `p`~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~.
F~`~k p~`~~`~ ~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~~`~~
`~~ ~`~~`~`~ f`~ ~`g~~ `f ~`f`. F`~`~~y ~`
~~~``g~~`~`~ `p, w`~~ ` m`~~`~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~.
“H`~ ~``~~’~ b``~`~g `~~ ~`g~~,” ~` ~`~~ J``.
“H`’~ `~`v`, `~ `~y ~`~`. J`~~ `~~ `~. H`’~~ ~`m` ~`
`f~`~ ` w~`~`.”
H` ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~~` b``~
~k`mm`~ `v`~ ~~` w`v`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` f`~m~``~` `~
~~` ~`~~`~~`.
T~` b`y~ ~`w`~ `~~`~ ~~` m`~~~`~ `f ~~``~
`~m~ w`~` `~~`~g, b`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~~`w ~``~ ~~`
~~`~` `~~ f`~`~~y ~~` p`bb~`~ g~`~`~ `~~`~~``~~
~~` k``~. F~`~k ~``p`~ ``~ `~~ ~~`gg`~ ~~` b``~ p`~~
w`y `p `~ ~~` b``~~. T~`~, b`~w``~ ~~`m, ~~`y
~`~~``~ ~~` `~~`~~~```~ m`~ `p ~~` ~`~ky ~~`~`
~`w`~~ ~~` f`~m~``~`.
T~`y f``~~ ` p`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ` f``~~ `p
~` ~~` b`~k ~``~ `f ~~` ~``~`, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~``~
b`~~`~ w`~ ~``vy ~~`y m`~`g`~ ~` ~`~~y ~~` ~~`~~
f`g`~`, ~`mp `~~ m`~``~~`~~, `~~`~~ ~~` f``~~.
A g``~~, k`~~~y-f`~`~ w`m`~ ~`m` ~`~~y`~g
``~ `f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~, `~~ f~`m ~~`
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`~~~`~~ ~``~ by ~`m` ` m`~ `~ `v`~`~~~. T~` f`~m`~
`~~ ~`~ w`f` ~`~ ~``~ ~~`m.
“L`w~! w~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~`w?” `~k`~ ~~`
w`m`~, w`~`-`y`~, `~ ~~`y ~`m` `p ~` ~`~.
“T~`~ m`~ w`~ m`g~~y ~``~~y ~~`w~`~ ``~ `~
~~` b`y,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`w y``~ ~``~`—”
“B~`~g ~`m `~,” b``m`~ ~~` f`~m`~. “B~`~g
~`m `~~``~~.”
T~` w`m`~ ~`~ `~``~ `f ~~`m `~~ ~`~~ ~~`
~``~ `p`~. W`~~ ~~` f`~m`~ g`v`~g ``~, ~~` b`y~
~`~~``~ ~~` `~~`~~~```~ m`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~
p~`~`~ ~`m `~ ` ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`mf`~~`b~y f`~~`~~`~
~`v`~g ~``m. T~` f`~m`~’~ w`f` g~`~~`~ ~`b```~~y `~
~~` ~~~``m `f w`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~`
v`~~`m’~ ~~`~~`~, f`~ ~~` w`~ ` ~`~y ~``~ `~~ ~~`
~`~ j`~~ ~~~`bb`~ ~~` f~``~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g, b`~ ~`~
b`~~`~ ~`~`~` `v`~~`m` ~`~ ~``~`w`f`~y `~~~`~~~~
`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` k`~~~`~ ~` p~`p`~` ` ~`~
~~`~k.
“B`~~ ~`b ~`~ ~`~~~,” ~`gg`~~`~ ~~` f`~m`~.
H` w`~ ` b`~~y m`~ w`~~ ` b~`~k b``~~. “I~’~~ b~`~g
~~` b~``~ b`~k ~` ~`~ ~~``k~. O~` `f y`` ~`k` `ff ~`~
b``~~ `~~ w`’~~ w~`p ~`~ f``~ `p `~ w`~m f~`~~`~~.”
F`~ ~~` ~`x~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~~` ~``~` w`~ `
~~`~` `f `x~`~`m`~~ `~ ~~` f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f`
b`~~~`~ `b``~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`bb`~
`~~`~~~```~~y `~ ~~` ~`~~~ `~~ f``~ `f ~~`
`~~`~~~```~ m`~, ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~`~` ~`m ~`
~`~~~```~~`~~. A~ ~`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`v`v`~g
~`f`.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~ ~~`~~`~ f``b~y. H`~
`y`~`~~ f~`~~`~`~. H`~ ~`p~ m`v`~, b`~ ~` w`~~~
~`m`. T~`~ ~~` `y`~ `p`~`~ `~~ ~~` m`~ ~~`~`~ `~
~~`m, `~ ~~``g~ `~ ` ~`z`.
“W~`~` `m I?” ~` m`~~`~`~ f``~~~y.
“Y``’~` ~`f`,” F~`~k `~~`~`~ ~`m. “Y``’~` w`~~
f~``~~~.”
“P~`~~y—~``~—~`~~`~ `~—~`~~’~ I?”
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“Y`~, y`` p~`~~y ~``~~y ~~`w~`~. B`~ y``’~`
`~~ ~`g~~ ~`w.”
“I~ w`~ S~`~k~`y!” ~``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~, `~
~~``g~ ~`~k`~g ~` ~`m~`~f. “S~`~k~`y g`~ m`—~~`
~`~!”
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SNACKLEY
AT ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~` f`~m`~’~ w`f` `pp``~`~,
b~`~g`~g ` ~~`~k `f ~`~ g`~g`~ `~~ w`~`~, w~`~~
~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~ g`~p`~ ~`w~ g~`~`f`~~y.
“W`’~~ p`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~p`~` ~``m, M`b`~,”
~`~`~`~ ~~` f`~m`~. “H` ~``~~ ` g``~ w`~m b`~
m`~`’~ `~y~~`~g `~~` j`~~ ~`w. I’~~ ~``k `f~`~ ~`m, `f
~~`~` b`y~ ~`~` w`~~ ~`~p m`.”
“I—I ~~`~k I w`~ ~~`~—” m`~~`~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~. H` m`~``~`~ w``k~y ~`w`~~ ~`~ ~`~`.
F~`~k ~``~`~ `v`~.
“W~y, ~~`~`’~ b~``~ `~ ~`~ ~``~!” ~`
`x~~``m`~.
A ~`~~y `x`m`~`~``~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~ w`~ ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ` b`~~`~ w``~~ `~
~`~ ~`g~~ ~`~`. I~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~`~```~,
m`~`~y ` f~`~~ w``~~, b`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~ f~``~y `~~ ~~`
m`~ w`~ w``k`~`~.
G`~~~y, ~~` b`y~ ~`~p`~ ~`m`v`~ ~`~
~~`~~`~g, `~~ w`~~ w`~m w`~`~ `~~ ` ~p`~g` ~~`
f`~m`~ b`~~`~ ~~` w``~~. T~` b`~~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~
~`g~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~``~ `f~`~ ~``~`~g `
p`~~ `~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`. D`~`~f`~~`~~ w`~ ~~`~
`pp~``~, ~~` ~~~`~g`~ g~`~~`~g ~`~ ~``~~ w`~~
p``~, `~~ `f~`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`~~`g`~ w`~` p`~ `~ p~`~`.
“N`w w` ~`~ p`~ ~`m ~` b`~. C`~ y`` w`~k,
~~~`~g`~?”
T~` m`~ m`~` `~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ f`~~
b`~k w``k~y `p`~ ~~` ~``~~.
“I’m `f~``~—I ~`~’~!”
“A~~ ~`g~~, ~~`~, w`’~~ ~`~~y y``. G`v` m` `
~`~~ w`~~ ~`m, ~`~~.”
B`~w``~ ~~`m, ~~`y ~`~~``~ ~~` w``~~`~ m`~
`p~~``~~ `~~` ` p~``~ b`~ ~`mf`~~`b~y f`~~`~~`~
~``m. H`~` ~` w`~ p`~ ~` b`~ `~~ ~`v`~`~ w`~~ w`~m
b~`~k`~~. W`~~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f, ~` ~~`~`~ ~`~ `y`~.
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“H`’~ w``k f~`m ~`~~ `f b~``~. T~`~’~ m`~~~y
w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~~ ~`m,” ~~` f`~m`~ ~``~.
“W`’~~ ~`~ ~`m ~`v` ` g``~ ~~``p.”
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~``m, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ``~
`~~` ~~` k`~~~`~ `g``~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~ ~~`
f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` `f ~~` ~~~`~g` `~v`~~`~` ~~`y
~`~ j`~~ b``~ ~~~``g~. T~` f`~m`~ ~`~~`~`~
~~``g~~f`~~y.
“Q```~!” ~` `b~`~v`~. “M`g~~y q```~!” T~`~,
g~`~~`~g ~`g~`f`~`~~~y `~ ~`~ w`f`, ~` ~``~: “W~`~
~’y`` ~~`~k `f `~, M`b`~?”
“I ~~`~k ~~` ~`m` `~ y``, B`~~, `~~ y`` k~`w `~.
M`~~ ~`k` `~’~ b``~ `~`~~`~ `f ~~`m ~m`gg~`~g m`x`p~.”
T~` f`~m`~ ~`~~`~. “I’v` `~ `~`` `~’~ ~`m`~~`~’
~`k` ~~`~.”
“Sm`gg~`~g!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“S`~`! T~`~`’~ q``~` ` b`~ `f ~m`gg~`~g g``~
`~ `~``~~ B`~m`~ B`y, y`` k~`w. L``~~w`y~, ~~`~`
~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` p`~~ f`w m`~~~~. T~`~’~ b``~ my
~`~p`~``~~, `~yw`y. I’v` ~``~ ~`` m`~y m`~`~b``~~
``~ `~ ~~` b`y `f ~`~`, `~~ I’v` ~``~~ ~`` m`~y `f ’`m
p~`w~`~’ `~``~~ `~ ~`g~~. If `~’~ ~`~ ~m`gg~`~’ `~’~
~`m` `~~`~ k`~~ `f `~~`wf`~ b`~`~`~~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`~ f`~~`w m`y ~`v` b``~ ~~`~
`~ ~`m` k`~~ `f ` ~m`gg~`~~’ q``~~`~?”
T~` f`~m`~ ~~~`gg`~. “M`yb`. M`yb`. I ``~’~
~`y`~’ ~`~~`~’. I~ ``~’~ ~`f` ~` ~`y `~y~~`~’ w~`~ y``
~`~’~ k~`w f`~ ~`~~``~. B`~ I w``~~~’~ b` ` m`~`
~`~p~`~`~.”
M~. `~~ M~~. K`~`, `~ ~~`y `~~~`~`~`~
~~`m~`~v`~, w`~` j`~~ `b``~ ~` ~`v` ~`~~`~, `~~ ~~`y
`~v`~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~` ~~`y. T~`~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~`
g~`~ ~` ~`, `~ ~~`y w`~` v`~y ~`~`~ by ~~``~
`x`~~``~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g, `~~ w`~` `~~``~y f``~`~g
~~` p`~g~ `f ~`~g`~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`mp~` b`~ `mp~` m``~,
~yp`~`~ f`~m f`~` `f ~``~~ b``f `~~ b`k`~ p`~k `~~
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b``~~, w`~~ ~~``my m`~~`~ p`~`~``~, ~`pp`~ `ff
w`~~ ` ~`~~ ~`m`~ p``, f~`~~y w`~~ m`~`~g``, `~~
f~`g~`~~ ~`ff``. D`~`~g ~~` m``~ ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g` `ff``~ `f ~~` b`y. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~
m`~~``~ ~~``~ `xp`~``~~`~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`, f`~
~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~`~ `~` `f ~~` ~~``f ~`q``~`~`~ `f `
g``~ ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~` k``p ~`~ ``~~ `p`~ `~~ ~`~
m``~~ ~~`~ `~~ ~` ~``~ m`~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~~~. A~
~~`~, `~` my~~`~y w`~ `~``g~ f`~ `~` ~`~~`~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` f`~~ ``~ m`~` `b``~ ~~`~ `ff``~,”
~``~ F~`~k, w~`~ ~~` m``~ w`~ ~`~~~`~`~ `~~ M~.
K`~` ~`~ b`~k ~`x`~```~~y `~ ~`~ ~~``~ `~~ p`ff`~ `~
~`~ p`p`. “P`~~`p~ ~~`~ f`~~`w `~ `w`k` ~`w.”
“W``~~~’~ ~` `~y ~`~m ~` ~``. Y`` m`g~~ `~k
~`m ~`m` q``~~``~~. I’m j`~~ `~ ~`~```~ `b``~ `~ `~
y`` `~` y``~~`~f.”
T~`y w`~~ `p~~``~~. T~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~
~~``p`~g w~`~ ~~`y ~``k`~ `~~` ~~` ~``m, b`~ ~~`
~~`g~~ ~``~` ~~`y m`~` `w`k`~`~ ~`m `~~ ~` g`z`~ `~
~~`m ~`~~y.
“F``~`~g b`~~`~?” J`` `~k`~.
“O~, y`~,” ~`p~``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ w``k~y. “I
m`~~ ~`v` ~`~~ ` ~`~ `f b~``~, ~~``g~.”
“T~`~ w`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~~`~ `~ y`` j`~~ b`f`~`
~~` b``~ b~`w `p,” ~``~ F~`~k.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` b`~ ~`~~`~, b`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g.
“W~`~’~ y``~ ~`m`, ~~~`~g`~?” `~k`~ M~.
K`~` b~`~~~y.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` b`~ ~`~`~`~`~ ` m`m`~~.
“J`~`~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~`~~.
I~ w`~ ~` `v`~`~~~y ` f`~~` ~`m` ~~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, `~~ ~~` f`~m`~
~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~``b~f`~~y.
“H`w ~`m` y`` ~` b` `~ ~`~~ ` m`~~ `~ ~~`~?”
~` `~k`~, `~ ~`~~. “W~`~ w`~` ~~`y ~~``~`~’ `~ y``
f`~?”
“D`~’~ `~k m`, p~``~`,” ~``~ ~~` my~~`~```~
J`~`~. “I ~`~’~ ~`~~ y``. I ~`~’~ ~`~~ y`` `~y~~`~g.”
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“I ~`pp`~` y`` k~`w ~~`~` y``~g f`~~`~~ ~`v`~
y``~ ~`f`?”
“Y`~—I k~`w—`~~ I’m v`~y g~`~`f`~. B`~
~`~’~ `~k m` `~y q``~~``~~. I ~`~’~ ~`~~ y``
`~y~~`~g `b``~ `~.”
“Y`` w`~’~ `v`~ ~`~~ ~~`m? N`~ `f~`~ ~~`y
~`v`~ y``~ ~`f`?”
J`~`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ ~~`bb`~~~y.
“I ~`~’~ `xp~``~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ `~. P~``~` g`
`w`y. L`~ m` ~~``p.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`g~`~`~ ~` ~~` f`~m`~ ~~`~ `~
w``~~ b` b`~~ `f ~~`y w`~~~~`w, ~` ~~`y ~`f~ ~~`
~``m `~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~. W~`~ ~~`y w`~~ b`~k
~`w~~~``~~ ~~` f`~m`~ w`~ g~`mb~`~g ~` ~`m~`~f.
“I’m ~`~g`~ `f ~` ``~’~ ~~` m`~~ ~~`~`m``~~`~ ~`~ I’v` `v`~ ~``~!” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “Y`` ~`v`~
~`~ ~`f` `~~ ~` w`~’~ ~`~~ y`` w~y ~` ~`m` ~` b`
~`~`~’ `~``~~ ~~` b`y `~ ` m`~`~b``~ w`~~ f`~~`w~
~~``~`~’ `~ ~`m.”
“H` m`~~ ~`v` ~`m` g``~ ~``~`~. I~’~ ~`~ `w~
b`~`~`~~, `f~`~ `~~,” ~`f~`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`~’~
f`~~` ~`m ~` `xp~``~ `~y~~`~g.”
“H`’~ `~ w`~~ ~~`m ~m`gg~`~~, ~~`~’~ w~`~
~` `~!” ~`~~`~`~ M~. K`~` ,w`~~ ~`~v`~~``~.
“I g``~~ w` ~`~ b`~~`~ b` g`~~`~g b`~k ~`m`.
D` y`` m`~~ k``p`~g ~`m ~`~`? W` ~`~ ~`v` ~`m
m`v`~ ~` ` ~`~p`~`~.”
T~` f`~m`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“Sm`gg~`~ `~ ~`~, ~` ~~`y~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~`
g`~~ b`~~`~. N`b`~y `v`~ ~``~ B`~~ K`~` ~`~~`~ `
~`~k m`~ ``~ `f ~``~~, `~~ ~`b`~y `v`~ w`~~. H`
~~`y~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~` g`~~ b`~~`~.”
“W`’~~ ~`m` b`~k `~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `~~ ~`` ~`w ~`
`~ g`~~`~g `~`~g,” J`` p~`m`~`~.
“H`’~~ ~`v` ~~` b`~~ `f ~`~` ~`~`. W~`~~`~
`~’~ ~m`gg~`~’ `~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`’~ b``~ m`x`~ `p `~, `~
~``~~’~ m`~~`~. My w`f` `~~ I w`~~ ~``k `f~`~ ~`m.”
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T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`~g`~ ~` ~`v` ~~` ~`wb``~
~`~`~~`~ ~` `~~ m``~`~g p~`~`, ~~`~ ~``k ~~``~
~``v` `f ~~` g``~-~``~~`~ f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` `~~
m`~` ~~``~ w`y ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~. T~`~ ~~`y w`~~ b`~k
~` ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~, `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` w`~` ~p``~`~g
`g``~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~`~~ ~` B`yp`~~.
“T~`~ f`~~`w `~ ~`~~``~~y ` q```~ ~~`~k,”
~`m`~k`~ J``, `~ ~` `~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ m`~`~`~ ~`w`~~
~`m`.
“I’~~ ~`y ~` `~!” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “T~`~`’~
~`m`~~`~g m`g~~y q```~ `b``~ `~~ ~~`~, `~~ ~`~’~
y`` f`~g`~ `~!”
I~ w`~ m`~-`f~`~~``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`v`w`y b`~`~` ~~` H`~~y
~`m`, `~~ `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ p`~ ~~` m`~~`~`~ `~ ~~`
g`~`g` ~~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`. T~`y f``~~ ~~``~
f`~~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~ ~`~ ~`~ j`~~ `ff ~~` ~`b~`~y.
H` w`~ ~`v`~ ~`` b`~y ~` ~`~k ~` ~`~ ~`~~, `~~ w~`~
~~`y ~`m` `~ ~` p`~ ~`w~ ~~` p`p`~~ ~` w`~
~~`~y`~g `~~ ~``~`~ b`~k `~ ~`~ ~~``~.
“W`~~, w~`~ ~`v` y`` ~w` b``~ `p ~` ~`-~`y?”
~` `~q``~`~, ~m`~`~g.
“W`’v` ~`~ ` ~``~ `~v`~~`~`, ~~`~ ~`m`, ~`~,”
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m. “W` w`~` ``~ ~` ~~` `~~ P`~`~~`
p~`~` w`~~ ~`m` `f ~~` f`~~`w~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`, `~~’~ `~? S`` `~y
g~`~~~?”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. “N`, w` ~`~~’~
~`` `~y g~`~~~, `x`~~~y,” ~``~ J``. “B`~—”
“Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`~~ m` y`` ~``~~ ~`m`!”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~~`w b`~k ~`~ ~``~ `~~ ~``g~`~
w`~~ ~`~`g~~.
“Y`` m`y ~``g~; b`~ ~`m` m`g~~y q```~
~~`~g~ ~`pp`~`~ ``~ ~~`~`,” `~~`~~`~ J``.
W~`~``p`~ ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ `f
~~` ~~~`~g` `xp`~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~ f`~m~``~`.
B`~ M~. H`~~y ~`f`~`~ ~` ~`k` ~~`m ~`~```~~y.
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“S`m` `f y``~ ~~~``~ ~~`m~ p~`y`~g ` j`k` `~
y``,” ~` ~``~, ~`~m`~~`~g ~~` `ff``~. “T~`y’~~ b`
~``g~`~g ~~``~ ~``~~ `ff `b``~ `~ ~`g~~ ~`w.”
“B`~ ~`w ~` y`` `~~``~~ f`~ ~~` ~``~ b`x`~
b``~g ~`bb`~?”
“T~`y j`~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~` m`k` `~ ` ~`~~~` m`~`
my~~`~```~. P~`b`b~y ~~`y w`~~ ~`~~ y`` b`~k y``~
~``~~ `~ ~~~``~ `~ M`~~`y, j`~~ ~` p~`v` ~~``~
~~`~y.”
T~`~ `~p`~~ `f ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~
~` ~~` b`y~. T~`y b`g`~ ~` ~``k ` b`~ ~~``p`~~. If `~
~`~ b``~ ~~` w`~k `f p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~~ `~ w`~ `~~y
~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~``k ~`m`~~`~g ~`f`~`~`
w~`~`by ~` p~`v` ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~`
f`~m~``~`.
“G`~~, w`’~~ ~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` `~~ `f `~, `f
~~`~’~ ~~` ~`~`,” ~`g~`~ J``. “O~, w`~~, w`’~~ j`~~
~`v` ~` ~`k` `~ `~ g``~ p`~~. B`~ w` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ y``
`b``~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~ `~ ~~` w`y ~`m`. T`~~ ~`m `b``~
`~, F~`~k.”
“A~`~~`~ `~v`~~`~`?”
“A ~``~ `~`. N` p~`~~`~`~ j`k` `b``~ ~~`~.”
F~`~k ~~`~``p`~ ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ `b``~ ~~`
~w` m`~`~b``~~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y, `b``~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~
~~`
~`~`~~`~g
`xp~`~``~.
H`
m`~`~~~y
`~~`~`~~`m`~`~ ~~``~ `w~ p`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`` `f ~~`
v`~~`m `f ~~` w~`~k, b`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~`~
~``~ `~ ~`~`~f`~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~y w`~~ `~.
“G``~ w`~k! G``~ w`~k!” ~` m`~~`~`~. “Y``
~`v`~ ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~`f`, `~yw`y. A~~ `~ ~``k~ `~
~~``g~ y``’v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ` my~~`~```~ b`~ `f
b`~`~`~~ `~ ~~`~ m`~`~b``~ ~~`~`. W~`~ ~`~ ~~`
m`~ ~`y ~`~ ~`m` w`~?”
“J`~`~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k ~``b~f`~~y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`~ ~`~ `y`b~`w~. “Of
~``~~`—~~`~` `~` ~`~~ `f J`~`~`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~. I~
m`g~~ b` ~`~ ~``~ ~`m`. B`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`k`~y `~
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`~~’~. W``~~ ~` ~`~~ y`` `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~` ~``~`~
f`~ ~~` ~~`~`? D`~ y`` q``~~``~ ~`m?”
“H` w``~~~’~ ~`~~ `~ `~y~~`~g `~ `~~. W`
m`~` ` f`w `~q``~``~, b`~ ~` ~``~ ~` ~``~~~’~
`xp~``~.”
“S~`~~ m`~` my~~`~```~,” ~`f~`~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v`. “D` y`` ~~`~k ~` w`~~ ~`~k w~`~ ~` g`~~
b`~~`~?”
“I’m `f~``~ ~`~. H` ~``m`~ q``~` ~`~`~m`~`~
~`~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~`m~`~f `~ `b``~ ~~`
m`~ w~` w`~` ~~`~`~g ~`m.”
“D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~, F~`~k?” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“W~`~ w` b~``g~~ ~`m `~~` ~~` ~``~`, j`~~ `~ ~`
b`~`m` ~`~~~```~ `g``~. W~`~ w`~ `~ ~` ~``~?”
“O~, y`~! I ~`~ f`~g`~~`~. H` ~``~, ‘S~`~k~`y
g`~ m`, ~~` ~`~!’ W~`~`v`~ ~~`~ m``~~.”
“S~`~k~`y!”
`x~~``m`~
F`~~`~
H`~~y,
~~`~~`~g `p. “A~` y`` ~`~` ~` ~``~ S~`~k~`y? A~` y``
~`~` ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`m`?”
“I’m ~`~~``~. A~`~’~ y``, J``?”
“Y`~, ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`m`, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“W`~~ ~~`~ ~``~ g`v` `~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` w`~k
`~,” ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~``~. “P~`b`b~y y`` ~`v` ~`v`~
~``~~ `f S~`~k~`y, b`~ I ~`v`.”
“W~` `~ ~`?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“G`~~y S~`~k~`y `~ ` ~`~`~ ~~`m`~`~. H` `~ `
~m`gg~`~—`~` `f ~~` ~``~`~~ `f ` ~`~g `f ~m`gg~`~~
w~` b~`~g `~ `p``m `~~ `~~`~ ~~`g~ f~`m ~~`
O~``~~. I~ `~ p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~` `~ b~`~g`~g ~~`g~
`~~` ~~` ~``~~~y `~ B`~m`~ B`y?”
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BOUND AND GAGGED
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `~~`~`~~`~ by ~~`~
`~f`~m`~``~. T~``~ f`~~`~, ~`pp`~g ` p`~~`~ q``~k~y
`~ ~~` ~`~k, ~``~`~ f`~w`~~ `~ ~`~ ~~``~.
“Y`` m`y ~`v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~`m` `~f`~m`~``~
`f g~``~ v`~``,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~~`m q```~~y. “I ~``~
~`~~~y ~`~~ y`` ~~`~ `~ `~ b`~~ ~` k``p `~ ~`
y``~~`~f. If G`~~y S~`~k~`y `~ `p`~`~`~g `~ ~~`~
v`~`~`~y `~ w`~~ b` ` g~``~ f``~~`~ `~ ``~ ~`p ~`
~`~~~ ~`m.”
“I~’~ `~ `~`~``~ ~`m`,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “I’~~
b`~ ~~`~’~ ~~` S~`~k~`y ``~ m`~ m``~~, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“A~~ ~~` f`~m`~ ~``~ ~~`~` w`~ ~m`gg~`~g
g``~g `~ `~ ~~` B`y,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~.
“Of ~``~~`, ~~`~` `~w`y~ ~`~ b``~ m`~` `~
~`~~ ~m`gg~`~g ~`~~``~ `~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y. B`~ `~’~
b``~ `~ ` ~m`~~ ~~`~`. G`~~y S~`~k~`y `~~ ~`~ g`~g
`~` `~~`~~`~``~`~ ~m`gg~`~~. T~` ~`~~ I ~``~~ `f
~`m ~` w`~ `p`~`~`~g `p `~ ~~` N`w E~g~`~~ ~``~~.
B`~ p~`b`b~y ~~`~g~ g~`w ~`` ~`~ f`~ ~`m `~~ ~`
m`v`~ ~`w~ ~`~`. H` ~``m~ ~` ~`v` ~~`pp`~
~`mp~`~`~y ``~ `f ~`g~~ f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~`x m`~~~~ `~
~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~ m`~ J`~`~, `~ ~~` f`~m~``~`,
w`~~ ~`~k ~`~`~ `~.”
“I’m g``~g ``~ ~~`~` ~` `~~`~v``w ~`m,” ~``~
F`~~`~ H`~~y. “I’~~ w``~ ` f`w ~`y~ `~~`~ ~` `~
f``~`~g b`~~`~. Of ~``~~` ~~` m`~~`~ `~ `~` f`~ ~~`
U~`~`~ S~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~, `~~ `~ I ~`v`~’~ b``~
`~~`g~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` I ~`~’~ ~` v`~y m`~~. B`~
p`~~`p~ I’~~ g`~ ~`m` `~f`~m`~``~ I ~`~ `~` `~ ~`m`
`~~`~ ~`m`.”
“J`` `~~ I w`~~ g` ``~ ~`-m`~~`w `~~ ~`` ~`w
~` `~ g`~~`~g `~`~g.”
“D` ~`. B`~ ~`~’~ `~k `~y q``~~``~~. D`~’~ ~`~
~`m ~~`~k y`` `~` ~`~p`~```~ `f ~`m. O~~`~w`~`
~`’~~ b` ~``b~` ~` ~~``k `w`y `~ ~``~ `~ ~` ~`~, `~~
w`’~~ ~`~` ~`m `~~`g`~~`~. H` `~ `~~`~ `~
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`b~`g`~``~ ~` y`` ~`w b`~``~` y`` ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`f`, ~` `~
w`~~ ~``m q``~` ~`~`~`~ f`~ y`` ~` ~`m` b`~k ~` ~``
~`m. If y`` ~~`~k ~` `~ ~`~`v`~`~g q``~k~y, ~`~ m`
k~`w `~~ I’~~ g` ``~ ~`g~~ `w`y `~~ ~`~k ~` ~`m. If
y`` ~~`~k ~` w`~~ b` ~~`~` f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~ y`~,
w`’~~ j`~~ ~`~ ~`m ~~`y `~~`~ ~` f``~~ b`~~`~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` `~ ` ~`~`~~`v` ~`m~`~f,” F~`~k
~`gg`~~`~.
“T~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~` m`,” `~m`~~`~ M~.
H`~~y. “If ~~`~’~ ~~` ~`~`, I’~~ k``p ``~ `f ~~` `ff``~.
I~’~ j`~~ p~`b`b~` ~~`~ ~` `~ ` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~
w~` ~`~~`v`~`~ S~`~k~`y’~ ~`~g-``~ `~~ w`~ ~~`~
f`~ ~`~ p``~~. T~`~ w``~~ `xp~``~ w~y ~` w``~~~’~
~`~~ y`` `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~`m~`~f. B`~ ~~`~`’~ `~w`y~
~~` p`~~`b`~`~y ~~`~ ~` `~ `~` `f S~`~k~`y’~ `~`m``~;
`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` I m`y b` `b~` ~` p`~~``~` ~`m ~`
~`~k.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y `~k`~ ~~` b`y~ m`~` q``~~``~~
`b``~ ~~``~ `~v`~~`~`, b`~ b`y`~~ ` f`w ~~`v``~
~`~``~~ ~~`y w`~` `~`b~` ~` ~~~`w `~y f`~~~`~
~`g~~ `~ ~~` my~~`~y. H`w`v`~, `~ w`~ ~`~`~`~
~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ g` b`~k ~` ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~` `~
~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`y, w~`~~ w`~ S`~~`y, `~~ ~`p`~~ `~
~~` ~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` my~~`~```~ M~. J`~`~.
W`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~``~ f`~~`~, ~p`~~`~g
~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` `f~`~~``~ `~ ``g`~ ~`~~`~~``~ `~~
~p`~`~`~``~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~~~`~g` `v`~~~ `f ~~`
~`y. I~ ~`~ b``~ `~ `v`~~f`~ ~`~`~`y f`~ ~~`m, `~~
`~~~``g~ ~~`y w`~~ `v`~ ~~` `~~`~`~~~ ~`m` `~~
`g``~ ~~`y w`~` `~`b~` ~` `~~`v` `~ `~y ~`~`~``~ `f
~~` p`zz~`~g `ff``~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y. A~ f`~ ~~`
~`pp`~`~g~ `~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff, ~~`y w`~`
`~~~`~`~ ~` `~~`p~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~~``~y ~~`~ ~`m`
p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~ ~`~ b``~ ~` b~`m`.
N`x~ m`~~`~g, `f~`~ ~~`~~~, ~~`y ~``k ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` g`~`g` `~~ p~`p`~`~ ~` ~`~`
``~ ~` ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~`, ~~`~` ~` m`k` `~q``~y `~
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~` ~~` ~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~``~ `~ ~~`
p~`v```~ ~`y.
“R`m`mb`~!” w`~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~. “D`~’~ `~k
~`m ~`` m`~y q``~~``~~ `~ ~`’~~ g`~ ~`~p`~```~.
J`~~ f`~~ ``~ ~`w ~`~g ~` `~ ~`k`~y ~` ~`m``~ `~ ~~`
f`~m. If ~`~ `~j`~``~ `~`~’~ v`~y ~`~```~ ~`’~~ b`
~``v`~g `~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `~~ w` w`~~ ~` ~~`~k `p `~
~`m.”
T~` b`y~ p~`m`~`~ ~` f`~~`w ~~` ~`~`~~`v`’~
`~~~~`~~``~~. U~~`k` ~~` ~`y p~`v```~, ~~`~ S`~~`y
w`~ ~~``~ `~~ b~`g~~, `~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` `f~`~~``~
b`f`~` ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`y `~j`y`~ ~~``~
j``~~`y ``~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
“I~ w``~~ b` ` b`~ j`k` `~ `~ `f M~. J`~`~ ~`f~
b`f`~` w` g`~ ~~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` w`~~. T~`~ w``~~ `~ ~`~
~`~` w`~ `~``g~ ~~` k``p ~`m ~``~ `p f`~ ` f`w ~`y~.
A~~, `~yw`y, ~` ~`~~ ~` m`~~ b~``~ y`~~`~~`y ~~`~
`~ w``~~ ~`k` ~`m ` w~`~` ~` g`~ b`~k ~`~
~~~`~g~~.”
“I ~`p` ~` `~~’~ ` ~`~`~~`v`.”
“W~y?”
“I~ w``~~ b` g~``~ `f w` ~``~~ g`~ ` ~~`~~` ~`
~` ~`m` w`~k `~ ~~`~ ~`~` ``~~`~v`~. If G`~~y
S~`~k~`y `~ `~ ~~`~ ~``g~b`~~``~ `~~ ~~`
g`v`~~m`~~ ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`~’~ k~`w `f `~, w` w``~~
~`~p ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m.”
“I~ w``~~ b` ` g~``~ ~~`~~`,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k.
“B`~ I ~~`~k w`’~~ f`~~ ``~ f~``~~ J`~`~ `~ `
~`~`~~`v`. T~`~ `~, `f w` `v`~ f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g
~`f`~`~` `b``~ ~`m. W~y `~~` ~~``~~ S~`~k~`y `~~
~`~ m`~ ~~y ~` k`~~ ~`m? F`~ ~~`~`’~ ~` ~``b~ ~~`y
~`f~ ~`m f`~ ~``~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` w`~ `~`~~`~ ~m`gg~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f.”
“M`yb`. B`~ I ~~`~k `~’~ m`~~ ~`k`~y ~` `~ `
S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~.”
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A~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y `~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` ~``~`~g
f~`m ~~` m``~ ~``~ ~` ~~` f`~m~``~`. A~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`v` ~~`y w`~~~`~
f`~ ~`m` ~`g~ `f ~`f` `b``~ ~~` p~`~`. B`~ ~~`~` w`~
~` `~` `~ ~~` `~~~`~~ `~ `~ ~~` b`~~y`~~. N` `~`
~`m` ``~ `f ~~` ~``~`. T~` p~`~` `pp``~`~ ~` b`
~`~`~~`~ `~~, `~~~``g~ `~ w`~ ` w`~m ~`y, ~~` ~``~~
w`~` ~~`~`~.
“T~`~ `~ q```~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y
b~``g~~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~` ` ~~`p `~~ ~`f~ ~~`m
`~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ` ~`~g` ~~`` ~``~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~``~`.
“M~. `~~ M~~. K`~` ~``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~` `w`y `~~ ~`f~
J`~`~ ~~`~` `~`~`, ~``~~ ~~`y?”
T~` b`y~ w`~~ `p ~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`pp`~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~w`~.
“T~y ~~` f~`~~ ~``~,” J`` ~`gg`~~`~.
Af~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f f`~`~` `ff`~~~, ~~`y w`~~ ~`
~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `f ~~` f`~m~``~`. B`~ ~`~`, `~~~``g~
~~`y b`~g`~ `~ ~~` p`~`~~, ~~`~` w`~ ~`k`w`~` ~`
~`~p`~~`.
“T~`y m`~~ ~`v` g`~` ``~,” ~``~ J``.
“B`~ w~`~ `b``~ J`~`~? T~`y w``~~~’~ ~``v`
~`m ~`~` `~`~`. I ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ ~~`~.”
T~`y w`~~ ~` ~~` b`~k ~``~ `~~ ~`pp`~ `g``~
`~~ `g``~. S~`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~~w`~. F~`~k ~~``~
~~` ~``~k~`b `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~w`~g `p`~.
“T~`y ~`~~’~ ~`~k ~~` p~`~` `p, `~yw`y,” ~`
~``~. “L`~’~ g` `~. If J`~`~ `~ `p~~``~~ w`’~~ g` `p
`~~ ~`` ~`m. M~. K`~` w`~’~ m`~~. P~`b`b~y ~~`y
~`~~’~ `xp`~~ ~`~~`~~ ~`-~`y.”
T~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~ `~~ ~`~` ~~`y
w`~` ~`~p~`~`~ by ~~` ~~`~` `f ~`~`~~`~ ~~`~
g~``~`~ ~~``~ g`z`. T~` p~`v```~ ~`y ~~`y ~`~ b``~
`mp~`~~`~ by ~~` ~``~~`~~ `f ~~` ~``m, f`~ M~~.
K`~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~`~`~~. N`w ~~`
k`~~~`~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~``g~ `~ ``~~~q``k` ~`~ ~~`k`~ `~.
P`~~ `~~ p`~~ w`~` ~~~`w~ `b``~ ~~` f~``~.
T~` ~`b~` ~`~ b``~ `v`~~`~~`~. A ~~``~ ~`y `p~`~`
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~`w~ `~ ` ~`~~`~. A f`w ~`p~ `~~ ~``~`~~ ~`y `~
~~`~~`~`~ b`~~ b`~`~` ~~` ~~`v`. T~` w``~-b`x ~`~
b``~ `p~`~ `~~ ~~` w``~ w`~ ~~`~~`~`~ `b``~. O~`
w`~~`w ~`~~``~ ~`~ b``~ p`~~~y ~`~~ f~`m `~~
f`~~`~`~g~.
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~`~`!” F~`~k
`x~~``m`~, `~ p~`f``~~ `~~`~`~~m`~~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ` ~y~~`~` ~`m` ~~~``g~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g q```~ `b``~ ~~`~! T~`~`’~
b``~ ` f`g~~ `~ ` ~~~`gg~` `f ~`m` k`~~ ~`~`. L`~’~
~`` w~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~` ~``k~ ~`k`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`x~ ~``m.
T~`~` `~ `~`xp`~~`~ ~`g~~ m`~ ~~``~ `y`~.
M~. `~~ M~~. K`~` w`~` ~``~`~ `~ ~~``~~ `~
~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~``m. T~`y w`~` `~`b~` ~` m`v`,
`~`b~` ~` ~p``k, ~~`~~`~y `b~` ~` m`k` ` ~~~`gg~`.
T~` f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` w`~` b``~~ `~~
g`gg`~, ~``~ ~` ~~``~ ~~``~~!
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THE STOLEN WITNESS
SWIFTLY, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` M~.
`~~ M~~. K`~` `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~``~` ~~`m. T~`
f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~`~ `p by ~~~`~g
~`p`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~` w`~~ g`gg`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ b``~ `~`b~` ~` `~~`~ ` ~``~~. I~ w`~ `~~y `
m`~~`~ `f ` f`w m`~`~`~, ~`w`v`~, b`f`~` ~~``~ b`~~~
w`~` ~``~`~`~ `~~ ~~` g`g~ ~`m`v`~.
“T~`~k g``~~`~~!” `x~~``m`~ M~~. K`~`, w`~~
` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f, `~ ~~` g`g w`~ ~`k`~ `w`y. H`~
~`~b`~~, ~p~`~~`~`~g w`~~ ~`g`, ~`~` f~`m ~`~
~~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~` `~` ~`~`.
“W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?” `~k`~ ~~` b`y~, `~
`m`z`m`~~.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ M~. `~~ M~~. K`~` w`~` `~`b~`
~` g`v` ` ~`~`~`~~ `~~``~~ `f ~~``~ `xp`~``~~`, `w`~g
~` ~~` ~~~``~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~`~g`~`, b`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`
f`~m`~ ~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` w`~~`w `~~ p``~~`~
~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
“T~`y w`~~ ~~`~ w`y!” ~` ~``~`~. “T~`~ w`y!
F`~~`w ~~`m!”
“W~`?”
“T~` ~`~~`~~ ~~`~ ~``~ `~ `p. T~`y ~``k J`~`~
`w`y w`~~ ~~`m.”
“K`~~`pp`~ ~`m?”
“Y`~—k`~~`pp`~ ~`m! T~`~` w`~` f``~ `f ~~`m.
T~`y b~`k` `~ ~`~` `~~ ~``~ `p my w`f` `~~ m`. T~`~
~~`y w`~~ `p~~``~~ `~~ ~`~~``~ J`~`~ `w`y w`~~
~~`m. T~`y ~`mp`~ ~`m `~~` `~ ``~`m`b`~` `~~ m`~`
` g`~`w`y.”
“F``~ m`~!”
“F``~ `f ~~` `g~``~~ ~``k`~g ~~``~~~`~~ y``
`v`~ ~``~ `y`~ `~.”
“H`w ~`~g `g`?” `~k`~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
“T~`y ~`~~’~ ~``v` ~`~ m`~`~`~ `g`. If y`` ~`~
b``~ ~`~` j`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ``~~``~ y`` w``~~ ~`v`
m`~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`w~ `f ~~`m.” T~` f`~m`~ w`~
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`~g~y `~~ `x~`~`~. “B`~ ~~`~`’~ ~`m` y`~. Y`` ~`~
~`~~~ ’`m. T~`y w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.”
“C`m` `~, J``!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “L`~’~ ~~`~`
~~`m. T~`y’v` k`~~`pp`~ J`~`~.”
J`` ~``~`~ ~` `~g`~g. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~`
f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` ~`bb`~g ~~``~ ~~`f`~ w~`~~~
`~~ `~k~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~``~` `v`~ ~`
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~. W`~~`~ ` f`w ~`~`~~~ ~~`
~~`~~`~` ~``~ `f ~~` p`w`~f`~ m`~~`~`~ b~`k` ``~ `~
~~` ~~`~~ ``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ~`~k`~g `~~
~w`y`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ``~ `~ ~` ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
“S`m` ~`g~-~`~~`~ p~`~``~`~g, I’~~ ~`y,”
y`~~`~ F~`~k, ~` m`k` ~`m~`~f ~``~~ `b`v` ~~`
~``~`~g `f ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~.
“T~`~` ~`~~`~~ ``g~~ ~` b` `~ p~`~`~,”
~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ f`~~`w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ ~~`
f`~m`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~`~. F~`~k ~~`~ ~`~`~~`~~`~ ~~`~
j`~~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` K`~` f`~m
~` ~`~ ~``~ ` ~~``~ `f ~`~~ ~`w~ ~~` m``~ ~``~,
`v`~`~~~y ~``~`~ by ` ~p``~`~g ``~`m`b`~`, b`~ ~`
~`~ ~~``g~~ ~`~~`~g `f `~ `~ ~~` ~`m`, f`~ ~~`ff`~
`~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~`g~w`y `~~`~``~`~ ~` ~`mm`~~,
`~p`~``~~y `~ S`~~`y.
“If w` ~`~ `~~y b``~ ` ~`~~~` ``~~``~!” ~`
g~``~`~.
“W`’~~ ~`~~~ `p ~` ~~`m. T~`y ~`v`~’~ m`~~
`f ` ~~`~~. M`yb` w` ~`~ f`~~`w ~~`m ~` ~`m` ~`w~
`~~ ~`v` ~~` w~`~` g`~g `~~`~~`~.”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ `~`~g `~ ~`p ~p``~.
B`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~k`~f`~ ~~`v`~~, `~~ f`~ `
w~`~` F~`~k w`~ `b~` ~` f`~~`w ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~` ~`~
~~`y w`~` p`~~``~g by w`~~~`~g ~~` f~`~~ ~~``~
m`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~. B`~ w~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~`m` ~` ~~`
p~`~` w~`~` `~ `~~`~~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g
`p ~` ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m ~~` ~~``~ m`~k b`~`m` ~`~~,
`~ `v`~`~~~y `~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~`
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~``~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m` `~~ `b~`~`~`~`~ ~~` f~`~~
~~``~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`.
T~`y p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ `~~` ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~` `~~ ~`~~`~``~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~
`~~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ` ~`~~~`p ~~`~ ~`mm`~~`~ `
v``w `f ` w`~` ~~~`~~~ `f ~``~~~y. H`~` ~~`y ~``~~
~`` ~~` ~``~ w`~~`~g `~~ ~`pp`~g f`~ ` ~`~~`~~` `f
m`~` ~~`~ ` m`~`, `~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`g~~ `~ `
g~`v` `f ~~``~. B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~~`
``~`m`b`~` ~~`y w`~` ~``k`~g.
“T~`y’v` g`v`~ `~ ~~` ~~`p, I g``~~,” ~``~
F~`~k, `~ ~` b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~~`p.
“T~`y ~`~ ` g``~ ~~`~~ `~~ ~~`y w`~`~’~
~`~~`~g ~~` g~`~~ g~`w `~~`~ ~~``~ f``~, ``~~`~.
T~`~k w` ~~``~~ k``p `~?”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ `~`. W`’~ b`~~`~ g` b`~k ~`
~~` f`~m~``~` `~~ ~``~ w~`~ M~. `~~ M~~. K`~` ~`v`
~` ~`y `b``~ ~~`~.”
T~`y ~`~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `b``~ `~~
~``~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` f`~m. O~ ~~` w`y ~~`y
~`~~`~~`~ ~~` my~~`~```~ k`~~`pp`~g.
“Ev`~`~~~y ~~`~` m`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
m`~`~b``~ ~`w `~ ~`~~`` J`~`~, `~ `~~` ~~`y ~``~~
~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`k`~ ~` ~~` f`~m~``~`,” ~`m`~k`~
J``. “T~`y m`~~ b` ~`~p`~`~` ~~`~`~~`~~.”
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ w`~~ ~`pp`~ ~` p``~ J`~`~
~`w,” ~``~ F~`~k g~`v`~y. “T~`y ~~``~ ~` k`~~ ~`m
`~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`. T~`~ ~`m`—”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`y’~~ m`~~`~ ~`m?”
“I~ ~``k~ ~`k` ~~`~. T~`y ~`~~’~ ~~`w ~`m
`~y m`~~y ``~ `~ ~~` b`y. T~`y ~`f~ ~`m f`~ ~``~
~~`~ ~`m`. N`w ~~`y’~~ m`k` ~`~` `f `~.”
J`` ~~`~~`~`~. “If ~~`y w`~` g``~g ~` k`~~ ~`m
~~`y’~ ~`~~~y g` ~` `~~ ~~`~ b`~~`~ `f k`~~`pp`~g
~`m,” ~` p``~~`~ ``~. “P`~~`p~ ~~`y j`~~ w`~~ ~`
k``p ~`m ``~ `f ~~` w`y. P`~~`p~ ~~`y w`~` `f~``~ ~`
w``~~ ~`~~ `b``~ ~~``~ ~~`~`~g ~`m `~~ ~`~~`~g
f`~` ~` ~`~ m`~`~b``~.”
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“T~`y w`~` m`g~~y `~x```~ ~` g`~ ~~``~
~`~~~ `~ ~`m, w~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`m` ~` ~~` ~``~` `~
b~``~ ~`y~`g~~ `~~ ~`` `p M~. `~~ M~~. K`~`. G``,
`~’~ ~`~ky w` ~`m` `~`~g w~`~ w` ~`~! T~`y m`g~~
~`v` b``~ ~`f~ ~~`~` f`~ ~``~~ w`~~``~ b``~g `b~` ~`
g`~ ~``~`.”
W~`~ ~~`y g`~ b`~k ~` ~~` f`~m~``~` ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~ w`f` ~`~ ~`m`w~`~
~`~`v`~`~ f~`m ~~``~ ~`~~`w`~g `xp`~``~~`,
`~~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~ `~~`~v`~. M~~. K`~`, `v`~
~~` ~~`` ~``~`w`f`, w`~ `~~``~y b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`~y `p
~~` k`~~~`~ `~~ ~`v`~g ~``m, f`~ ~~` `~~~`~`~~ ~`~
`p~`~ `v`~y~~`~g `~ ~~` ~~~`gg~`.
“W` ~`~~ ~~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k.
K`~` ~`~~`~.
“I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k y``’~ ~`~~~ ~~`m,” ~` ~``~.
“T~`y ~`f~ ~`~` `~ ~`` m`~~ `f ` ~`~~y. B`~ I ~`p`~ y``
w``~~. T~`y ~`~ ` b`g, ~`g~-p`w`~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~`y
~`~~’~ w`~~` `~y ~`m` g`~~`~g `w`y.”
“T~`~` w`~` f``~ `f ~~`m, y`` ~``~?”
“F``~. Ug~y v`~~``~~.”
“W~`~ ~`~ ~~`y ~``k ~`k`?”
“I ~`~~’~ g`~ m`~~ `f ` ~~`~~` ~` ~``. I~ `~~
~`pp`~`~ ~`` q``~k. O~` `f ~~`m ~`m` ~` ~~` ~``~—~`
w`~ ` ~`~~ ~~`p w`~~ ` ~~`~ f`~`—`~~ `~k`~ `f I w`~
~``k`~g `f~`~ ` m`~ w~` w`~ `~m`~~ ~~`w~`~
y`~~`~~`y. I ~``~ ~~`~ I w`~, ~` ~` ~`~~ m` ~` ~`~
~`m` ~` ~`k` ~`m `w`y, ~~`~ ~` w`~ ` b~`~~`~ `f ~~`
f`~~`w. I g`~ k`~~ `f ~`~p`~```~, `~~ `~k`~ ~`m ~`~
~`m`. B`~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m` I ~`~ ~~`pp`~ ``~~`~` ~~`
~``~, `~~ b`f`~` I k~`w `~, ~`m` `~` j`mp`~ `~ m` f~`m
b`~`~~. I p`~ `p ` f`g~~ `~ b`~~ `~ I ~``~~, b`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ ~`m` `~ m` f~`m `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~``~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~’ `~~ b`f`~` I k~`w `~
I w`~ ~``~ `p. T~`~ ~~`y ~``~ `p my w`f` `~~ ~`f~ `~
`~ ~~` ~`v`~’ ~``m w~`~` ~~`y w`~~ `p~~``~~.”
“D`~ J`~`~ p`~ `p ` f`g~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``k ~`m
`w`y?”
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“H` ~~``~ ~`. H` ~`~~`~`~ f`~ ~`~p, b`~ `f
~``~~` I ~``~~~’~ ~` ~`~~`~’ `~~ ~` w`~ ~`` w``k ~`
f`g~~ m`~~ ~`m~`~f. T~`y ~`~~``~ ~`m ~`w~~~``~~
`~~ p`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`. T~`~ ~~`y ~~`v`
`w`y.”
“T~`~` m`~~ b` m`~` ~` ~~`~ `ff``~ ~~`~ w`
`m`g`~`,” ~`f~`~~`~ F~`~k. “I~’~ g`~~`~g ~`~```~
w~`~ ~~`y b~``k `~~` ` p~`v`~` ~`m` ~`k` ~~`~.”
“Y`` b`~ `~’~ g`~~`~’ ~`~```~!” `x~~``m`~ ~~`
f`~m`~. “I~’~~ b` m`g~~y ~`~```~ f`~ ~~`m `f ~~`y
~~y `~ `g``~.” H` m`~``~`~ ~` ~~` ~`b~` w~`~` `
~~`~g`~ w`~ ~y`~g. “I’v` g`~ ~~`~ g`~ ~``~`~ `~~
w``~`~’ f`~ ~~` ~`x~ g`~g ~~`~ ~~``~ `~y~~`~g ~`k`
~~`~. I `~~y w`~~ I’~ ~`~ `~ ~``~y ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k y``’~~ ~`v` `~y ~``~` ~` `~` `~,”
F~`~k ~``~ ~``~~`~`~g~y. “I~ w`~ J`~`~ ~~`y w`~`
`f~`~. T~`y w`~’~ b`~~`~ y`` `g``~.”
“T~`y’~ b`~~`~ ~`~.”
“I ~~`~k ~~` b`~~ ~~`~g w` ~`~ ~`, J``, `~ ~`
g` ~`g~~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~ k~`w `b``~
~~`~.”
“G``~ `~``. W` ~`~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g by ~~`y`~g
~`~`.”
“Y`` b`y~ ~``~ y`~~`~~`y ~~`~ y``~ ~`m` w`~
H`~~y, `~?” ~``~ ~~` f`~m`~. “A`~’~ `~y ~`~`~``~ ~`
F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~` y``?”
“H`’~ ``~ f`~~`~.”
“T~` ~`~`~~`v`?”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ `~~`~~.
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ K`~`. “Y`` g` ~`g~~ b`~k
`~~ ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ ~~`~. If `~y `~` ~`~ g`~ ~` ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~`~ `ff``~ `~’~ ~`m. I ~`~` ~` ~`` ~~`m
~`~~`~~ g`~~`~g `w`y ~~`~-f~``.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` b`~` g``~-by` ~` ~~` f`~m`~ `~~
~`~ w`f` `~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~. T~`y
p~`m`~`~ ~` ~`~~ `g``~ `~ ~~` K`~` f`~m `~ ~``~ `~
~~`y ~`~ `~y f`~~~`~ `~f`~m`~``~, `~~ M~. K`~`, `~
~`~~, g`v` ~`~ p~`m`~` ~` ~`~`fy ~~`m `f ~~`~` w`~`
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`~y f`~~~`~ ~~`~` `f ~~` k`~~`pp`~~ `~ `f ~~`
my~~`~```~ J`~`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~``~~`~g ~`m`. F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~
`~j`y`~g `~` `f ~`~ ~`~` `f~`~~``~~ `f ~``~`~` `~
~``~`~g, b`~ ~` p`~ ~`~ b``k `~`~` w~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`b~`~y.
“D`~ M~. J`~`~ ~`~k?” ~` `~k`~ q``~k~y,
~```~g by ~~``~ `xp~`~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~`~``~
~`~ ~`pp`~`~.
“W` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` ~` ~`` ~`m!”
`x~~``m`~ J``.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~? D`~ ~` ~~``~ ``~?”
“H` w`~ k`~~`pp`~!”
“K`~~`pp`~!”
“F``~ m`~ b~`k` `~~` ~~` f`~m~``~` `~~ ~``k
~`m `w`y,” ~``~ F~`~k ~`~~``~~y.
T~`~ ~` p~`~``~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~y `f ~~`
~~~`~g` `v`~~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g `~ ~~` K`~` f`~m,
p~`mp~`~ `~~`~``~`~~y by J``.
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~``p~y `~~`~`~~`~.
“T~`~`’~ `~~y `~` ~~``~y I ~`~ ~~`~k `f,” ~`
~``~, `~ ~`~~. “T~`~ J`~`~, `~ w~`~`v`~ ~`~ ~`m` `~,
m`~~ ~`v` b`~`~g`~ ~` ` g`~g `~~ ``~~`~ ~q```~`~ `~
~~`m `~ ~~~``~`~`~ ~` ~` ~`. T~`y ~~``~ ~` g`~ ~`~
`f ~`m `~~ ~` `~~`p`~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~, b`~ ~~`y
~~``g~~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~`~~`~ ~`m `~ ~~` `xp~`~``~.
T~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ``~ ~~`~ y`` ~`~ ~`~~``~ ~`m, ~`
~~`y w`~~ ~` ~~` f`~m~``~` `~~ ~``k ~`m `w`y b`f`~`
~` ~`~ ` ~~`~~` ~` ~`~k.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`y `~` ~m`gg~`~~?”
“P~`b`b~y. W~`~` y`` w`~` `w`y ~~`~ m`~~`~g
I ~`~~`~ `p `~` `f ~~` g`v`~~m`~~ ``~~`~`~``~ `~ ~~`
~`~y, `~~ ~` ~`~~ m` ~~`~ ~~`y b`~``v` ~m`gg~`~~
`~` `p`~`~`~g `~ B`~m`~ B`y `~ ` b`g ~~`~`.”
“D`~ y`` ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ S~`~k~`y?”
M~. H`~~y ~m`~`~. “N`~ y`~. T~`~
`~f`~m`~``~, I ~~``g~~ I w``~~ k``p ~` my~`~f f`~ ~~`
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~`m` b``~g. B`~ I w`~~`~ `f S~`~k~`y ~`~ b` ~`~`. I~
b`g`~~ ~` ~``k ~`k` `~. H` `~ ~~` k`~~ w~` w``~~~’~
~~`p `~ `~y~~`~g f~`m k`~~`pp`~g ~` m`~~`~.”
“D` ~~` ``~~`~`~``~ ~`~p`~~ ~`m `f b``~g
`~``~~ ~`~`?”
“I `m`g`~` ~`. T~` m`~ I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~`
m`~~``~`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~~`y `~`
`f~`~ `~` `~ ~~` ~~`g ~`~`. A~~ S~`~k~`y `~ k`~g `f
~~` ~`p` ~m`gg~`~~ `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~ ~``~~.”
“G``! I w`~~ w` ~``~~ ~`~~ ~`m.”
“Of ~``~~`,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, “~` `~` ~`~
`~k`~ `~ ~` w`~k `~ ~~`~ ~`~`, `~~ I ~`~’~ b`~``v` `~
w`~k`~g f`~ ~`~~`~g—”
“Y`` m``~ y`` w`~’~ ~`~p?” `~k`~ J``, `~
~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ `y`~ ~w`~k~`~ `~ ~` w`~~ `~.
“I ~`~’~ b`~``v` `~ w`~k`~g f`~ ~`~~`~g,” ~`
~`p``~`~. “B`~ `f w` `v`~ ~``g~~ ~~`~ m`~ S~`~k~`y
`~ w``~~ b` w`~~~ ``~ w~`~`.”
“W~y?”
“T~` ~`w`~~.”
“I~ ~~`~` ` ~`w`~~ `ff`~`~ f`~ ~`m?”
“T~`~` ~`~ b``~ ` ~~`~~`~g ~`w`~~ `f f`v`
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `ff`~`~ f`~ S~`~k~`y’~ ~`p~`~` f`~
~`m` ~`m`. A~~ `f ~` `~ `p`~`~`~g `~ B`~m`~ B`y, `~
I ~`~p`~~, `~’~ j`~~ p`~~`b~` ~~`~ w` m`g~~ b` `b~`
~` ~`~~`~~ ~~`~ ~`w`~~.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “L`~’~ g` `f~`~ `~!”
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THE STRANGE MESSAGE
THE H`~~y b`y~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`x~ ~`y
w``~~ f`~~ ~~`m b`~y `~ ` m`~` ~`~``~`~
`~v`~~`g`~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`m~~`~~`~ ~`~~``~~`~g
~~` my~~`~```~ k`~~`pp`~g. B`~, ~` ~~``~ ~`~p~`~`,
w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`w~ ~` b~``kf`~~ ~`x~ m`~~`~g
~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ g`~` `w`y.
M~~. H`~~y ~``~~ ~`~ `~~`g~~`~ ~~`m.
“H` w`~~ ``~ ``~~y ~~`~ m`~~`~g `~~ ~`~~’~
~`y w~`~ ~` w``~~ b` b`~k. B`~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~`k` `~y
b`gg`g` w`~~ ~`m, ~` I `m`g`~` ~` ~`~~’~ g`~` v`~y
f`~. H`’~~ p~`b`b~y b` b`~k ~`m` ~`m` ~`-~`y.”
M~~. H`~~y w`~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~` ~`m`~g~
`~~ g``~g~ `f ~`~ ~`~b`~~, `~~ ~`~~`~g ~`~p~`~`~
~`~. S~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~`~ p~`f`~~``~ ~`m`~~`~
~~`~ ~` ~` m`~y ~~`~g~ ~~`~ w`~` my~~`~```~
`~``g~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` b`~ ~``~`~`b~` `~``g~ w~`~ ~~`
~`m` ~`m` ~` `xp~``~ ~~`m. B`~ ~~` b`y w`~` ~`k`~
`b`~k, f`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``k`~ f`~w`~~ ~` ~```~g ~~``~
f`~~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g `~~ ~`~ ~`p`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~
~`y ` p~`~ `f ~`mp``g~ b`f`~` ~~`m. T~`y w`~~ ~`
~~~``~ `~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
O~ ~~` w`y ~~`y m`~ C`~~`` S~`w `~~ I`~`
M`~~`~, ~w` g`~~~ w~` w`~` p`~~`~`~`~ f~``~~~ `f
~~` b`y~. C`~~`` S~`w, ` b~`w~-`y`~, b~`w~-~``~`~
g`~~ w`~ `~ `bj`~~ `f ~p`~``~ `~~~`~``~m w`~~
F~`~k, w~` w`~ `p~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `pp~`~``~`v` `y` `p`~
~~` `~~`~ ~`x, w~`~` I`~`, ` p~`mp, ~`~k g`~~, `
~`~~`~ `f C~`~ M`~~`~’~, w`~ “`~~ ~`g~~, `~ ` g`~~,”
`~ J``’~ ~`~`~~`~~ `p`~``~.
C~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ `b``~ ~~` `ff``~ `~
~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~ ~~` p~`v```~ S`~`~~`y, `~~ ~~`,
`~ ~`~~, ~`~ ~`~~ C`~~``.
“W`~~, ~`w `~` ~~` g~`~~-~`~~`~~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g?” `~k`~ C`~~``.
“F`~`,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~m`~`.
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“W~`~ ` b~`v` b`~~~ `f b`y~ y`` `~~ `~`!”
`x~~``m`~ ~~` g`~~. “R`~~`~g `w`y f~`m `~ `mp~y
~``~`!”
“T~`~ ~``~` w`~~’~ `mp~y!” p`~ `~ J``
w`~m~y. “I ~`pp`~` y`` ~~`~k ``~ m`~`~~y~~` ~``~~
w`~k`~ `w`y!”
“S`m`b`~y p~`y`~ ` p~`~~y g``~ p~`~~`~`~
j`k` `~ y``. J`~~ w``~ ~`~~ y`` g`~ ~` ~~~``~. W~``v`~
p~`y`~ ~~`~ ~~`~k w`~~ b` ~`~` ~` ~`~~ `v`~yb`~y.”
“O~, w`~~, w` ~`~ ~~`~~ `~. If C~`~ M`~~`~
~`~~’~ b``~ w`~~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`m` I w``~~ ~`v` b~`m`~
~`m. I~’~ ~`k` `~` `f ~`~ p`~ `~``~.”
“H` ~`~ p~`v` `~ `~`b` ~~`~ ~`m`,” ~``~ I`~`.
“H` w`~ ~`g~~ w`~~ y``, `~~ by ~~` w`y ~` ~`~k`~
w~`~ ~` g`~ ~`m` I ~~`~k ~` w`~ `~ b`~~y
f~`g~~`~`~ `~ `~y `~`.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~~``~ ~~`y f``~~
~~`~ `~~~``g~ ~`w~ `f ~~``~ `xp`~``~~` `~ ~~` ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff ~`~ p~`~`~`~ ~~`m, ~` `~` w`~ ~`y`~g
~~``m ~` ~`v`~g `~`g`~`~`~ ~~` j`k`. C~`~ `~~ ~~`
`~~`~ b`y~ ~`~ ~`~~ `f ~~` `~~`p`~`, b`~ `~~~``g~
~~`y m`m`~~`~`~y `xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m` p~`~~`~`~
j`~~`~ w``~~ ~`m` f`~w`~~ `~~ ~`k` ~~`~`~ f`~ ~~`
w~`~` `ff``~, ~`~~`~g `f ~~` ~`~~ ~`pp`~`~, `~~ w~`~
~``~ ~`m` `~ w`~ `~ m`~~ ` my~~`~y `~ `v`~.
“I’m b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k `~ w`~~’~ ` j`k` `~
`~~,” `~m`~~`~ J``, `~ ~~` w`y ~`m`. “B`~``v` m`, `f
`~ ~`~ b``~ ` ~~`~k p~`y`~ `~ `~ ~~` f`~~`w w~` ~`~
`~ w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~~ `~y ~`m` ~`m`~g `~``~~ ~`
~`v` ~~` ~`~~`~``g~.”
“I~ w`~ ` ~`~~~` ~`` w`~~ ~`~` ~` b` ` j`k`. I
~~`~k ~`m` `~` ~~`~~`~ ~~`~ g~`~~ ~`m`~ j`~~ ~`
k``p p``p~` `w`y f~`m ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`.”
“If `v`~yb`~y g`~~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~`p~``~ w` g`~,
I ~`~’~ b~`m` ’`m f`~ ~~`y`~g `w`y. W~`~ w`~~
w``~~ y`~~~ `~~ ~~~``k~, w`~~ w`~~~ f`~~`~g `~
`~~ ~``~ b`x`~ b``~g ~`bb`~, `~’~ ` m`g~~y `~~`v`
g~`~~ ~~`y ~`v` `~ ~~` j`b.”
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“I w`~~`~—~``~~ `~ ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
~~` ~m`gg~`~~, J``?”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“T~`~`’~ ` ~~``g~~!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “W` ~`~
~w` m`g~~y ~~~`~g` ~~`~g~ ~`pp`~ ~` `~ `~ ~~`
~`m` ~`y. P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
``~~ `~~`~.”
“I~ m`g~~ b` `~~y ` ~``~~`~`~~`. B`~ w~`~ y``
~`m` ~` ~~`~k `f `~, ~~`~ ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff w``~~ b`
` m`g~~y ~`~~y ~`~g-``~ f`~ ~m`gg~`~~ `f ~~`y
~``~~ k``p ~~~`~g`~~ `w`y. A~~ w~`~ b`~~`~ w`y
~~`~ by ~~`~~`~g ` ~~`~y ~~`~ ~~` p~`~` `~
~``~~`~?”
“G`~~, I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~! I w`~~`~ w~`~
~`~ ~~`~k~ `f `~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`’~ `~ ~`m` ~`w. W`’~~ m`~~``~ `~
~` ~`m.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` f`~ ~`~~~ ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ ~`~ ~`m` b`~k. N``~~`~
w`~ ~` `~ ~`m` w~`~ ~~~``~ ~~`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`y; `~~
w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~` b`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`~`
~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ w`~~ f~`m ~~``~ f`~~`~
~`~ `~y `~~`~`~``~ `f w~`~` ~` ~`~ g`~`. I~ ~p`~` `f
~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~`~` ~`~~`~
`b~`~~`~, ~~` ~`~~ f`~~ v`g``~y `~``~y.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~y,” ~``~ F~`~k ~`x~ m`~~`~g,
“b`~ I ~`v` ` ~`~~ `f f``~`~g ~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g `~~’~
`~~ ~`g~~.”
“I’v` b``~ f``~`~g ~~`~ w`y my~`~f. Of ~``~~`,
~`~ ~`~ `f~`~ g`~` `w`y f~`m ~`m` ~`k` ~~`~ w`~~``~
~`~~`~g w~`~` ~` w`~ g``~g, `~~ ~` ~`~ `~w`y~
~`~~`~ `p `~~ ~`g~~. B`~ ~~`~ ~`m`—”
“W`~~, w`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ `~~ ~``. H`
k~`w~ ~`~ `w~ b`~`~`~~ b`~~, `~~ `~’~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~
~` `~` w`’~` w`~~y`~g `v`~ ~`~~`~g, b`~ I ~`v` ` ~`~~
`f ` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`~`’~ ` ~`gg`~ `~ ~~` w``~p`~`.”
M~~. H`~~y, ~`w`v`~, w`~ ~`~ `~`~m`~.
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“O~, ~`’~~ w`~k `~~` ~~` ~``~` w~`~ w`’~`
~``~~ `xp`~~`~g ~`m,” ~~` ~``g~`~ ~``~~`~`~g~y.
“Y`` b`y~ `~` j`~~ `~x```~ ~` g`~ ~` w`~k `~ ~~`
S~`~k~`y ~`~`. P`~~`p~ ~~`~’~ w~`~ ~`’~ w`~k`~g
`~ ~`w, ~`’~~ p~`b`b~y ~`m` b`~k w`~~ ` ~`~ `f
`~f`~m`~``~.”
“W`’~ ~`~~`~ ~`’~ ~`~ `~ `~ `~ ~~`~,”
~`~`~~`~ J``.
“A~~ k``p y`` ``~ `f ~~~``~! O~, ~`. H` ~``~~’~
m`~~ ~`~~`~g y`` ~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~k `~ ~`~g `~ `~’~
`~ y``~ ~p`~` ~`m`.”
S` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~` m`k` ~~` b`~~ `f `~.
T~`y ~`~~``~`~ ~~``~ `mp`~``~~` ~`~`~g ~~`
~`m``~~`~ `f ~~` w``k, ~``~g ~~``~ ~~~``~ w`~k
f``~~f`~~y. T~` f`~~`w`~g w``k w`~ ~~` ~~`~~ `f
v`~`~``~, `~~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~` ~``p `~ `x`m`~`~``~~ f`~
~`v`~`~ ~`y~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ m`~~ ~`m` ~`
~~`~k `f ~`~`~~`v` `~~`v`~``~.
B`~ `~ F~`~`y `f~`~~``~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~``~
f`~~`~’~ `b~`~~` ~``k ` ~~~`~g` ~`~~.
T~`y ~`m` b`~k f~`m ~~~``~ ~` f`~~ ~~``~
m`~~`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`v`~g ~``m, ~`~`f`~~y
`x`m`~`~g ` ~`~` ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y j`~~
~`~``v`~.
“C`m` ~`~`, b`y~,” ~~` ~``~, `~ ~~`y ~`m` `~~`
~~` ~``m. “I w`~~ y`` ~` ~``k `~ ~~`~ `~~ ~`~~ m`
w~`~ y`` ~~`~k `f `~.”
S~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `v`~ ~` F~`~k.
“W~`~ `~ `~?” ~` `~k`~, q``~k~y. “W`~~ f~`m
~`~?”
“I~’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~`. I~ w`~
w~`~~`~ `~ p`~~`~ `~ ` ~`~~ ~~``~ `f p`p`~ `~~ ~~`
~`~~w~`~`~g ~``m`~ ~` b` ~~`~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y. T~`
~`~` ~``~:
“I w`~’~ b` ~`m` f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~. D`~’~
w`~~y.”
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I~ w`~ ~`g~`~ by ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. T~`~ w`~ `~~.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~` `~~`~`~` w~`~` ~` w`~,
~`~~`~g ~` ~~`w w~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~ b``~ w~`~~`~.
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` g`~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“I~ ~`m` `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~ m``~. I~ w`~
`~~~`~~`~ ~` m`, `~~ ~~` `~v`~`p` ~`~ ` B`yp`~~
p`~~m`~k.”
“W~`~ `~ ~~`~` ~` w`~~y `b``~?” J`` `~k`~.
“I~’~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~``~`~g f~`m ~`m `~ `~~.”
“B`~ I’m ~`~ ~`~` ~~`~ `~’~ f~`m ~`m.”
“W~y?”
“Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ `~ `~~`~g`m`~~ w`~~ m`
~~`~ ~` w``~~ `~w`y~ p`~ ` ~`~~`~ ~`g~ b`~``~~ ~`~
~`g~`~`~` `~y ~`m` ~` ~`~ `~~`~``~ ~` w~`~` ~` m`
~`k` ~~`~. H` w`~ `~w`y~ `f~``~ `f p``p~` f`~g`~g ~`~
~`m` ~` ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`~`~ ~`k` ~~`~ `~~ p`~~`p~
g`~~`~g p`p`~~ `~ `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~~’~.
S` w` `~~`~g`~ ~~`~ ~`g~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ `~w`y~ p`~
b`~``~~ ~`~ ~`m`.”
F~`~k ~~`~~~`~ `p ~~` ~`~` `g``~.
“A~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` ~`g~ ~`~`. J`~~ ~`~
~`g~`~`~`.”
“I~ m`y b` ~`~ ~`g~`~`~`. If `~ `~~’~, `~ `~ `
v`~y g``~ f`~g`~y. A~~ `~ m`y ~`v` b``~ ~~`~ ~`
f`~g`~ ~` p`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`g~, `~~~``g~ `~ `~~’~
~`k` ~`m ~` ~` ~~`~.”
M~~. H`~~y w`~ p~``~~y w`~~``~.
“If ~` ~`~~’~ w~`~` `~, ~~`~ w~` ~`~?” `~k`~
J``.
“Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ m`~y `~`m``~. T~`~` `~`
~`~`~`v`~ `f ~~`m`~`~~ w~`m ~` ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~
`~~ ~~`~` `~` ~~`m`~`~~ w~` ~`v` ~`~v`~ ~~``~
~`~m~ `~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~``~`~. If ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ f``~
p~`y ~~` ~`~` m`g~~ b` m``~~ ~` k``p `~ f~`m b``~g
~`~p`~```~ `~~ ~`~`y `~y ~``~~~.”
“F``~ p~`y!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “Y`` ~`~’~
~~`~k ~`m`~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`~?” ~` `~~`~,
~`~ f`~` ~~`w`~g ~`~ `~`~m.
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“T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~~’~ p`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`g~
`~~`~~``~~ ~`~ ~`m` m`k`~ m` `~x```~. W~`~ `~~`~
`bj`~~ ~``~~ `~y `~` ~`v` `~ ~`~~`~g `~ ` ~`~` ~`k`
~~`~, `f ~`~ ~` k``p `~ f~`m ~~`~~`~g ` ~``~~~ f`~
~`m?”
“W`~~, w~`~~`~ ~` w~`~` ~~`~ ~`~` `~ ~`~,
w` w`~~ ~~`~~ ` ~``~~~ f`~ ~`m,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k
f`~m~y. “H` m`~`~y ~``~ ~`~ ~` w`~~y `b``~ ~`m. H`
~`~~’~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~` ~``k f`~ ~`m. If ~` ~``~~y ~`~
w~`~` ~~` ~`~` ~` ~`~’~ ~`y w` w`~` ~`~`b`y`~g
`~~~~`~~``~~. A~~ ~~`~, ~~` `b~`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~
~`g~ m`k`~ `~ `~~ ~`ff`~`~~.”
“I’~~ ~`y w`’~~ ~``k f`~ ~`m!” ~~``~ J``.
“V`~`~``~ ~~`~~~ ~`x~ w``k, `~~ w`’~~ ~`v` p~`~~y
`f ~`m` ~` ~`~~ f`~ ~`m.”
“W``~ `~~`~ ~~`~, `~ `~y ~`~`,” M~~. H`~~y
`~v`~`~. “P`~~`p~ ~` w`~~ ~`~`~~ `~ ~~`
m``~w~`~`.”
B`~ `~ ~~` g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `g``~ `~~ `~~`
m`~` ~`g`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~`~`~`, ~~~`~g`~y ~`~k`~g
`~~ ~`~~`~ ~`g~, ~`~ f`~`b`~`~g~ ~~`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`~ m`~ w`~~ f``~ p~`y `~~~``~`~.
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THE VAIN SEARCH
FENTON HARDY w`~ ~~`~~ m`~~`~g w~`~
~~` ~`mm`~ v`~`~``~ b`g`~.
T~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` w`~~ f~`m ~`m. N`v`~, `~
`~~ ~`~ y``~~ `f ~`~`~~`v` w`~k, ~`~ ~` v`~`~~`~
f~`m ~`m` ~` ~`mp~`~`~y `~~ f`~ ~`~~ ` ~`~g~~ `f
~`m`. H` w`~ `~ `~~`~~`~y ~`~~`~`~`~` m`~ `~~ ~`~
f`~~~ ~~``g~~ w`~ `~w`y~ f`~ ~`~ w`f` `~~ b`y~.
O~~`~``~`~~y `~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~y f`~ ~`m ~` ~``v`
~`m` ~`~~`~~y `~ ~~`p~ ~~`~ w``~~ k``p ~`m `w`y
f`~ ~`m` ~`~g~~ `f ~`m`, ~`m`~`m`~ `~ ~``m`~ w`~`~
~` k``p ~~` k~`w~`~g` `f ~`~ w~`~``b``~~ ~` ~`m~`~f.
B`~ ~` `~w`y~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~`mm`~`~`~` w`~~ M~~.
H`~~y ~` `~~`~` ~`~ `f ~`~ ~`f`~y.
B`~ ~~`~ ~`m`, w`~~ ~~` `x~`p~``~ `f ~~`
~`b```~ ~`~`, ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` ~`~~ `~~`~`~~`. F~`m
~~` m`m`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` m`~~`~g
`f~`~ ~~` k`~~`pp`~g `~ ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~` ~` ~`~
v`~`~~`~ `~ `~~`~~y `~ ~~``g~ ~~` ``~~~ ~`~
~w`~~`w`~ ~`m `p.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ q``~~``~`~ m`~y p``p~` `~ `~~
`~``~~ B`yp`~~, b`~ ~` `~` ~`~`~~`~~`~ ~`v`~g ~``~
~~``~ f`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`y `~ q``~~``~. A~ ~~` ~``~w`y
~~`~``~ ~~`y `~~`~~``~`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v` ~`~ ~`~ b``g~~ ` ~~``~ ~`~k`~ ~~`~ ~`y `~
`~y ~`y ~`~~`. T~` `g`~~ `~m`~~`~ `~ w`~ b`~`~y
p`~~`b~` ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y m`g~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ `
~~``~ `~~ p``~ ~`~ f`~` `~ b``~~, b`~ ~``~ `~ w`~ ~`~
~`k`~y. I~q``~``~ `~ ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~` b~``g~~ `
~`m`~`~ ~`~p`~~`. T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~.
N`~` `f ~~` ~`~`~ p`~`~` `ff`~`~~ ~`m`mb`~`~
~`v`~g ~``~ M~. H`~~y ~~`~ m`~~`~g. T~` ~`~`~~`v`
w`~ ` w`~~-k~`w~ f`g`~` `~ B`yp`~~ `~~ `~ ~``m`~
~~~`~g` ~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~ ~``~ ~`m `b``~ ~~` ~~~``~~
`f ~~` ~`~y, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`f~
~`m` `~ `~ ``~~y ~``~. T~` b`y~ q``~~``~`~ `v`~y `~`
w~` w`~ ~`k`~y ~` ~`v` ~``~ ~`m, `v`~ ~` m`~km`~
w~` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ ~~``~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`m`,
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b`~ ~~` f`~~~`~ ~~`y p`~~``~ ~~``~ `~q``~``~ ~~`
~``p`~ ~~` my~~`~y b`~`m`.
O~` `f ~~` b`y~ g~``~~y `~~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~`pp``~`~~` `f M~. H`~~y w`~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~.
P`~~y w`~ ~~` ~`~ `f H`~~y R`b`~~`~, w~` ~`~ `~~`
g`~~`~ `~~` ~`ff`~`~~``~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`pp``~`~~` `f
~`m` v`~``b~`~, `~ ~`~`~`~ `~ “T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`.”
A~~ `f ~~` H`~~y~ ~`~ ~`~` m`~~ f`~ ~~` R`b`~~`~
f`m`~y, `~~ ~~` R`b`~~`~~ w`~` ~`~~`~p`~~`~g~y
g~`~`f`~.
“I ~`w y``~ ~`~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~` ~`y, b`y~,”
~``~ P`~~y. “H` w`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~` m`.”
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?” ~`m`~~`~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
“O~, ` ~`y `~ ~w` b`f`~` y`` ~`y ~` ~`~`pp``~`~.
G``, f`~~`w~, I w`~~ I ~``~~ ~`~p y``!” w`~~ `~ P`~~y.
“W`~~, k``p y``~ `y`~ `p`~ `~~ `f y`` ~``~~
`~y~~`~g ~`~ `~ k~`w,” ~``~ J``, `~~ ~` ~~`~ P`~~y
~``~`~y `g~``~.
S~`~~~y `f~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~`~k
w`~~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~` ` ~`mb`~ `f
~~``~ g`~~ f~``~~~. O~` `f ~~`~` g`~~~ ~`~ ~`k`w`~`
~``~ M~. H`~~y, b`~ `f~`~ ~`~~`~`~`b~` q``~~``~`~g
~~` b`y~ ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~` m``~`~g
~`~ ~`k`~ p~`~` ~`v`~`~ ~`y~ b`f`~` ~~``~ f`~~`~’~
~`~`pp``~`~~`.
“O~, I’m ~` ~`~~y ~~`~ ~`pp`~`~,” ~``~ `~` `f
~~` g`~~~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~ymp`~~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `x~`~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~ b`y`~~
~~` ~`~y. I~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~
m`g~~ ~`v` g`~` ``~ ~` ~~` K`~` f`~m, `~~ ~~`y m`~`
~~``~ w`y ~` ~~`~ p~`~`. B`~ ~~` f`~m`~ `~~ ~`~
w`f` ~``~ ~` `~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~` ~`~~` ~~`
`v`~~f`~ S`~~`y `f ~~` k`~~`pp`~g.
“T~`y’v` ~`f~ `~ `~ p``~`, p~``~` b`!” ~`~~`~`~
M~~. K`~`. “N` `~`’~ b``~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~` ~`~~` ~~`~`
~`~~`~~ w`~~ `w`y.”
T~` b`y~ g`v` ~~` k`~~~y ~``p~` `
~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~``~ f`~~`~, b`~ M~. K`~` ~``~~ ~`~
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~`~`~~`~~ ~`v`~g ~``~ `~y `~` ~`~`mb~`~g M~.
H`~~y ~``~ ~~` f`~m `~ `~y ~`m` w`~~`~ ~~` p`~~
w``k. H` ~`~ b``~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~` f``~~~, ~` ~``~, `~~
w``~~ p~`b`b~y ~`v` ~`~`~`~ `~y ~~~`~g`~~ `~ ~~`
~``~.
S` ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~, p`zz~`~ `~~
~`w~~``~~`~ `v`~ ~~` f``~`~` `f ~~``~ ~``~~~. T~`y
~``~~ ~`~ `m`g`~` w~`~` F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~~ ~`v`
g`~` `f ~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~ ~~` K`~` f`~m.
“S`m`~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m, I’m ~`~`,”
~``~ F~`~k. “I~ `~~’~ ~`k` ~`~ ~` ~~`y `w`y ~~`~
~`~g w`~~``~ ~`~~`~g ~`m` w`~~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~`~ w~`~` ~~`~ ~`~`.”
“H` w``~~ ~`v` `xp~``~`~ ` ~`~~~` m`~`. A~~
~` w``~~ ~`v` p`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`g~.”
T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~``~~~`~g
f`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ g~`~``~~y b`~`m` k~`w~ ~~~``g~``~
B`yp`~~, `~~ `~` `v`~`~g ` ~~`~k-~`~, b~``~~~``~~`~`~ m`~ p~`~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~~` f~`~~
~``~ `f ~~` H`~~y ~`m` `~~ `~k`~ f`~ ~~` b`y~. M~~.
H`~~y b`~` ~`m ~~`p `~~`~` `~~ ~` w``~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~, ~`~v``~~y ~w`~~`~g ~`~ ~`p `~ ~`~ ~`~~~.
W~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`m` ``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~
`~~~`~`~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ S`m B`~`~.
“I’m ` ~~`~k ~~`v`~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m. “T~`
~``~`~ I ~`m` `~``~~ ~` ~`` y`` w`~ b`~``~` I ~``~~ y``
w`~` ~``k`~’ f`~ y``~ f`~~`~.”
“H`v` y`` ~``~ ~`m?” `~k`~ F~`~k ``g`~~y.
S`m B`~`~ ~~`ff~`~ ~`~ f``~ `~~ ~``k`~
~`b```~~y `~ ~~` f~``~.
“W`~~, I ~`v` `~~ I ~`v`~’~, y`` m`g~~ ~`y,” ~`
`b~`~v`~. “I ~`~ ~`` y``~ f`~~`~ q``~` ` f`w ~`y~ `g`,
b`~ w~`~` ~` `~ ~`w, I ~``~~~’~ ~`~~ y``, f`~ I ~`~’~
k~`w.” S`m w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ` m`~ `f g`g`~~`~
`~~`~~`~~. H` ~p`k` ~~`w~y `~~ p``~~~`k`~g~y `~~
~`~ m`~~ `bv```~ ~~`~`m`~~~ w`~` ~`~`v`~`~ w`~~
~~` g~`v`~y ~``~`b~` ~` p``~~~ `f w`~~`m.
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` ~`` ~`m?”
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“I’m ` ~~`~k ~~`v`~, ~``?”
“Y`~, y`` ~`~~ `~ ~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k
`mp`~``~~~y. “B`~ w~`~` ~`~ y`` ~`` ``~ f`~~`~?”
S`m B`~`~ w`~ ~`~ ~` b` ~`~~``~. H` ~`~ `
~~`~y ~` ~`~~ `~~ ~` w`~ b``~~ ~` ~`~~ `~.
“I’m ` ~~`~k ~~`v`~, ~``?” ~` ~`p``~`~.
“M`~~~y I ~~`v` j`~~ `~ `~~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~, b`~
~`m`~`m`~ ~~`y g`v` m` ` ~`~ ``~ ~` ~`m` `f ~~`m
v`~~`g`~. T~`~’~ ~`w I ~`m` ~` b` ``~ ~~`~` ~~`~
m`~~`~g.”
“O`~ w~`~`?”
“I’m ~`m`~’ ~` ~~`~. I j`~~ f`~g`~ w~`~ ~`y `~
w`~, b`~ I ~~`~k `~ w`~ `b``~ ` w``k f~`m ~`~~
M`~~`y. I k~`w `~ w`~ j`~~ `f~`~ S`~~`y b`~``~` w~`~
I w`~~ ~`m` ~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`y ~~` w`f` w`~ w`~~`~’
~~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ w`~ ~`~` `~~ I ~`~ ~` ``~ `~ ``~
`~ ~~` b`~k ~~`p~ `~yw`y f`~ ~~` k`~~~`~ w`~ `~~ `~
` m`~~. Y`` k~`w ~`w `~ `~ `~ w`~~ ~`y.”
S`m B`~`~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~`m w`~~f`~~y, `~
~~``g~ ~`p`~g f`~ ~`m` `xp~`~~``~ `f ~ymp`~~y `~~
`~~`~~~`~~`~g. B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ``g`~ f`~
`~f`~m`~``~, `~~ `mp`~``~~ w`~~ ~~` w`~~~y ~~`~k
~~`v`~’~ ~`~~``~``~ m`~~`~ `f ~`~~`~g ~`~ ~~`~y.
“B`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ g`~ ~` ~` w`~~ ``~
f`~~`~?” ~`m`~~`~ J``.
“I’m ~`m`~’ ~` ~~`~, ~``? G`v` m` ~`m`. G`v`
m` ~`m`. A~ I w`~ ~`y`~’, I’m p~`~~y ~`~` `~ w`~ `~ `
M`~~`y, f`~ `~ w`~ w`~~ ~`y, `~~ ~~` w`f` ~`v`~
w`~~`~ `x~`p~ `~ M`~~`y. I m``~ ~~` ~`v`~ w`~~`~
~~`~~`~ `x~`p~ `~ M`~~`y. S~` ~`~~`~f, w~y, ~~`
w`~~`~ `v`~y ~`y, `f ~``~~`. A~yw`y, `~ w`~ M`~~`y.”
“T~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`y ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~,”
p~`mp~`~ F~`~k.
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~`y! W`~~, I ~`w ~`m ~~`~ ~`y.”
“W~`~`?”
“I’m ~`m`~’ ~` ~~`~. A~ I w`~ ~`y`~’, `~ w`~
M`~~`y, `~~ w~`~ I w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` g`~`g` ~~`
b`~~, ~` ~`y~ ~` m`, ~`y~ ~`, ‘S`m, I w`~~ y`` ~` ~`~
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` ~~`~k~``~ `f f`~~`~`~` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.’ S` I
~``~, ‘W`~~, b`~~, I g``~~ ~~`~’~ w~`~ I’m ~`~` f`~,’
~` ~` ~`~~ m` ~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~``~ `f f`~~`~`~` ~`~ ~`
g` ~` `~` `f ~~`m f`~m~``~`~ `w`y ~`w~ ~``~ ~~`
P``~~. S` w` ~``~`~ ~~` ~~`~k `~~ I f`~~`~ ~`~ `p
w`~~ g`~ `~~ `w`y I w`~~. I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `b``~
~`~` `’~~`~k by ~~`~ I g``~~.”
“A~~ y`` w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~?”
“S`~`. A~~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~` m`~~`~’ f`~ ~~`v`~’
~``. A~yw`y, I w`~~ ``~ p`~~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~—y``
k~`w, H`~~ App~`g`~`’~ p~`~`, ~~`m p``p~` y`` `~~
y``~ f`~~`~ g`~ b`~k ~~` T`w`~ ~~``~`~` f`~—`~~ I
w`~ ~~`v`~’ `~`~g w`~~``~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~` w`~~~ `~~
w~`~~~`~’ `w`y, q``~` ~`ppy-~`k`, w~`~ I ~``~ ~~`~ I
w`~ ~`m`~’ ~``~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~ ~``~` `p `~ ~~` ~~`ff.
Y`` k~`w ~~` p~`~`—w~`~` `~~ P`~`~~` w`~
m`~~`~`~.”
“T~` P`~`~~` p~`~`!”
“Y``~! W`~~, `~yw`y, I w`~ ~`m`~’ by ~~`~`
`~~ I ~`~~’~ ~~`v` ~~`w ``~~`~, f`~ ~~`y ~`y ~~`~`’~
g~`~~~ `~ ~~`~ p~`~` `~~ I ``~’~ ~`k`~’ ~` ~~`~~`
w`~~ ~`~~`~’ ~`k` ~~`~, ~` ~~` ~~`~k w`~ g``~g
`~`~g `~ q``~` ` ~~`p, w~`~ w~`~ ~~``~~ I ~`` b`~ `
m`~ w`~k`~’ `~`~g ~~` ~``~.”
“D`~!”
“Y``~, `~ w`~ y``~ f`~~`~. W`~~, `~yw`y,
~`b`~y `v`~ ~``~ S`m B`~`~ w``~~~’~ g`v` ` g`y ` ~`f~,
~` I ~~`w~ ~`w~ ` b`~ `~~ I ~`y~, ‘H`y! D’y`` w`~~ `
~`~`?’ j`~~ ~`k` ~~`~, ~``? T~`~ ~~`~ g`y ~`~~`~
`~``~~ ~` I ~``~ w~` `~ w`~. I ~`~~’~ k~`w `~~`~
~~`~, ~``? S` w~`~ I ~``~ w~` `~ w`~ I ~``~, ‘G``~ ~`y,
M~. H`~~y, w``~~ y`` ~`k` ` ~`f~?’ b`~ ~` ~~`~k`~ m`
`~~ ~``~ ~` w`~ j`~~ ~`k`~’ ` ~`~~~` w`~k. S` I ~~`v`
`~ p`~~ ~`m `~~ ~~` ~`~~ I ~``~ `f ~`m ~` w`~
w`~k`~’ `~`~g b`~`~` ~~` ~``~.”
“D`~ ~` g` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~` ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~`?”
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“I ~`~~` w~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ `~ ~`~. H` ~`~~’~
q``~` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~` w~`~ I ~``~ ~`m ~`~~. B`~ I
~`~~’~ m``~ ~`m `~ my w`y b`~k, ~` I ~`~’~ k~`w
w~`~` ~` w`~~. M`~~`~ `f f`~~, I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k
~`~~`~’ m`~` `f `~ `~~`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~’ w~`~ ` b`~~~
`f ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~~`~’ `~``~~ ~~` g`~`g` ~`~k`~’
`~~ `~` `f ~~`m ~``~ ~~`~ y`` ~w` ~`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~’ `~~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~y f`~ y``~ `~~ m`~—I m``~
y``~ f`~~`~—`~~ y`` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ~`m. S` I ~`y~ ~`
my~`~f, ‘S`m, m`bb` y`` ~`~ ~`~~ ’`m ~`m`~~`~’ ~~`y
~`~’~ k~`w.’ S` I j`~~ ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`m` `p.”
“A~~ w`’~` v`~y g~`~`f`~ ~` y``,” F~`~k
`~~`~`~ ~`m. “Y``’v` g`v`~ `~ ~`m` v`~``b~`
`~f`~m`~``~. W` ~`~~’~ k~`w w~`~~`~ ``~ f`~~`~ ~`~
g`~` ``~ `f ~~` ~`~y `~ ~`~. N`w I ~~`~k w`’~~ k~`w
w~`~` ~` ~``k f`~ ~`m.”
“A`~’~ `~y ~~`~~` `f ~`m ~`~`~’ `~``~~ ~~`~
P`~`~~` p~`~`, `~ ~~`~`?” `~k`~ B`~`~. “I~’~ `
m`g~~y g``~ p~`~` ~` ~~`y `w`y f~`m `f `v`~y~~`~’
y`` ~``~ `~ ~~``. I~’~ ~``~~`~, ~~`~ p~`~` `~.”
“O~, ~~`~ w``~~~’~ m`~~`~ ~` ~`m. B`~ I’m
g~`~ y`` ~`~~ `~ `b``~ ~```~g ~`m. I~ g`v`~ `~ `
b`~~`~ `~`` `f w~`~` ~` ~``k f`~ ~`m.”
“W`~~, I’m g~`~ `f I’v` ~`~p`~ `~y. G``~~ I’~~
b` g``~’ ~`w,” ~``~ S`m B`~`~, p`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`p. “I
~`p` y``~ ~`~ ~~`w~ `p `~~ ~`g~~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~k`~ ~`m w`~m~y `~~
B`~`~ ~~`mb~`~ `w`y, ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~`~ p`~k`~~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~`~~w`y.
“A~y ~`w~?” ~~` `~k`~ `~x```~~y.
“W` ~`v` ` ~~``, `~yw`y,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`~.
“T~`~ f`~~`w ~`y~ ~` ~`w ~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~~`
m`~~`~g ~` ~`f~ ~`~`.”
“W~`~` w`~ ~`?”
“N``~ ~~` `~~ P`~`~~` p~`~`.”
“T~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff?”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
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M~~. H`~~y ~``k`~ g~`v`. “S`~`~y ~` ~``~~~’~
~`v` g`~` ~~`~` `~~ ~`~`pp``~`~!” ~~` ~``~.
“I ~`~’~ `m`g`~` w~y ~` w``~~ g` ~` ~~` ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff, `~yw`y,” `b~`~v`~ J``.
“O~, I k~`w ~`w!” M~~. H`~~y `x~~``m`~. “I
~`~ f`~g`~~`~ `~~ `b``~ `~. I `~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~ y``
b`y~, b`~ ~`m`~`w `~ ~~`pp`~ my m`~~. N`w ~~`~
y`` m`~~``~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`, I ~`m`mb`~.”
“W~`~ w`~ `~?”
“Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~`m`~~`~g `b``~
S~`~k~`y, ~~` ~m`gg~`~. I~ ~``m~ ~~`~ S~`~k~`y
w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` F`~`x P`~`~~`, ~~` m`~`~.”
“R`~`~`~ ~` ~`m!”
“H` w`~ ` ~``~`~ `~ ~`p~`w, `~ ~`m`~~`~g `f
~~` ~`~~. O~` `f ~~` g`v`~~m`~~ m`~ ~`~~ ~`m ~~`~.
S` y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ `~ `~`` ~~`~ P`~`~~` m`~~ ~`v`
b``~ v`~`~`~ by S~`~k~`y `~ ~`m` ~`m` `~ `~`~~`~
`~~ ~~`~ S~`~k~`y m`~~ ~`v` g`~ ~~` `~`` `f `~`~g
B`~m`~ B`y f`~ ~`~ ~m`gg~`~g `p`~`~``~~ `~ ~~`~
~`m`.”
“W~`w!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “N`w w`’~` g`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~k. D`~ m`~~ ~`v` g`~` `p ~` ~~` ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff ~` `~v`~~`g`~`.”
“W~y ~`~~’~ w` ~~`~k `f ~``~~~`~g ~~`~`
b`f`~`! D`~ p`~ ~w` `~~ ~w` ~`g`~~`~ `~~ f`g`~`~
~~`~ ~~`~` m`g~~ b` ~`m` ~`~~`~~``~ b`~w``~ ~~`
q```~ ~~`~g~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~`~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`
~~` ~`y w` v`~`~`~ `~ `~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`~ f`~~`w
J`~`~ w~`m w` ~`~~``~. T~`~, w~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~`~
S~`~k~`y w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` P`~`~~`, ~` w`~ ~`~` `f `~.
I~’~ `~ ~~``~ `~ ~`y~`g~~. B`~ w~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~``~~
~`v` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m?”
“L`~’~ g` `p ~` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `~~ f`~~
``~.”
B`~ M~~. H`~~y `~~`~p`~`~. H`~ ~`p~ w`~`
f`~m.
“P~`m`~` m` y`` w`~’~ g` `~`~`.”
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“W~y ~`~, m`~~`~? W` ~`~ ~``k `f~`~
``~~`~v`~.”
“If `~y~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` y``~ f`~~`~, I
~`~’~ w`~~ y`` ~` ~`~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~k.”
“B`~ w` m`~~ g` `p ~~`~` `~~ ~``k ~~` p~`~`
`v`~ `g``~.”
“G`~ ~`m` `f ~~` b`y~ ~` g` w`~~ y``.”
“I g``~~ `~ w``~~ b` ~`f`~,” `g~``~ J``. “W` ~`~
~``~~ `p ` b`~~~ `f ~~` f`~~`w~ `~~ g` `p ~~`~` ~`m`~~`w m`~~`~g. W`’~~ ~``~~~ ~~`~ p~`~` f~`m ~`p
~` b`~~`m ~~`~ ~`m`.”
M~~. H`~~y g`v` ~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~~`~ p~`~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~``p`~ ~`~ ``~ ~` f`~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~
`~~ ~`~~ ~~`m `f ~~` p~`p`~`~ ~~`p. A~~~``g~ ~w`
`~ ~~~`` `f ~~` b`y~ b`~k`~ ``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~
~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~`~``~ w`~ ~` b` ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`,
~~` m`j`~`~y w`~` w`~~`~g `~``g~, `~~ by ~`g~~f`~~
`~~ w`~ `~ ~``~`~`~~ f`~ ~~` j``~~`y `~ ~~` m`~~`w.
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THE CAP ON THE PEG
NEXT m`~~`~g ~~` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y ~`~ ``~.
J`~~y G`~~`y ~`~ ~`~ g`~ `v`~ ~~` ~~`~` ~`
~`~ ~`~``v`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`~k`b~` S`~`~~`y `f ~~` b`y~’
f`~~~ v`~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~
~~`w `p. B`~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ `pp``~`~,
w`~~ P~`~ C`~`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`, ~w` m`~` `f ~~`
H`~~y b`y~’ ~~`m~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~.
C~`~ ~`~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` `~~ ~~` p`~~y ~`f~ ~~`
H`~~y ~`m` ~~`~~~y `f~`~ b~``kf`~~, ``~~ m`~~`~`
~`~~y`~g ~w`.
B`f`~` ~~`y ~`f~, F~`~k `xp~``~`~ ~~`
~`~``~``~ f`~~y ~` ~~` `~~`~~.
“W` k~`w ~~`~ ~`~ w`~ ~`~~ ~``~ ~``~ ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~` `~~ w` ~`v` `v`~y ~``~`~ ~` b`~``v`
~~`~ ~` ~`f~ ~`~` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~``~ `f ~``~~~`~g
~~` ~``~`. H` ~`~~’~ ~~`w~ `p ~`~~` `~~ ~` p`~~`~
~`~ ~``~ ~`m, ~` ~~`~` m`y ~`v` b``~ f``~ p~`y.”
“If ~~`~` `~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~`m `~``~~ ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~` w`’~~ f`~~ `~,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “I~
w`~~ ~`k` ` m`g~~y ~`v`~y g~`~~ ~` ~~`~` `~ `w`y
~~`~ ~`m`.”
T~` ~~~`` m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~~ ``~ `f B`yp`~~
p`~~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~, ~p`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~~~` ~`~k `m`~g ~~` b`y~. E`~~
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~`~ ` p~``~`~` ``~`~g b`~ `
~`~```~ m`~~``~ `~~ ``~~ ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~` `mp`~~`~~`
`f `~. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ `v`~y ~`~f`~`~~` `~ ~~``~
~`mp`~``~~. C~`~ `~~ B`ff, ~~`y k~`w, w``~~ ~`~ b`
`~ ``~`~y f~`g~~`~`~ `~ ~~`~ `~~`~``~, `~~ `~ f`~
P~`~ `~~ T`~y, ~~`y w`~` ~`~`~ `~ ~~~``~ f`~ ~~``~
f``~~`~~, `~ ~`m`~ `v`~ ~`~k~`~~, ~`~p`~`~``~~.
T~`y p`~~`~ ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~`, ~`~~~`~g
`m`~g ~~` ~~``~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~`m` `~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`
g~``my ~~`ff ~~`~ ~`~` f~`m B`~m`~ B`y `~~ `~ ~~`
~`mm`~ `f w~`~~ p`~~~`~ ~~` ~`mb~`~g ~~`~` ~``~`
w~`~` ~~` m`~`~, F`~`x P`~`~~`, ~`~ m`~ ~`~ ~``~~.
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“L`~`~y ~``k`~g p~`~`, `~~’~ `~?” ~`m`~k`~
P~`~, w~` w`~ ~~`~`~g F~`~k’~ m`~`~~y~~`.
“I~ w`~ `~ `~``~ p~`~` f`~ ` m`~~`~. W~`~
F`~`x P`~`~~` ~`v`~ ~~`~`, I ~``b~ `f ~` ~`~ m`~`
~~`~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` v`~`~`~~ `~ ` y``~.”
“H`w ~`~ ~` g`~ ~`~ f``~ `~~ ~`pp~``~?”
“H` `~`~ ~` ~~`v` `~~` ~~` ~`~y `b``~ `~~` `
w``k `~ ` ~`~~~y `~~ b`ggy, w`~~ ` ~`~~` ~~`~ m`~~
~`v` ~`m` ``~ `f ~~` A~k. T~` p``~ `~`m`~ ~``k`~ `~ `f
`~ ~`~~’~ ~`~ ` ~q``~` m``~ `~ ` ~`f`~`m`. P`~`~~`
m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ` ~`~~~` b`~ ~~`zy. H`w ~` ~`v`~
`~`~` `p ~~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`m`, ~`b`~y ~``~~
`~~`~~~`~~. H` w`~k`~ ~`~~ `~``g~ `~~ ~` m`~` ~~`
f`~m p`y. N` `~` ~``~~ ~~`v` ` b`~~`~ b`~g``~ w~`~
`~ ~`m` ~` ~`~~`~g ~`~ ~`y `~~ g~``~.”
P~`~ ~``k`~ w`~~ `~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` `~~ g~`y
~``~` ~~`~ ~``~~ b` ~``~ m`~` ~~``~~y ~`w ~~`~
~~`y w`~` `pp~``~~`~g `~. W~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~
~`m` ~`~~`~~` f~`m ~~` ~`~`, ~`w`v`~, F~`~k
b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~~`p `~~ ~`g~`~`~ ~`
~~` `~~`~~ ~` ~` ~`k`w`~`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` `~``?” C~`~ `~k`~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ ~~``k `p `~ ~~` p~`~` q```~~y. If
w` g` `~y f`~~~`~ ~~`y’~~ ~``~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~—
~~`~ `~, `f ~~`~` `~ `~y `~` `~ ~~` p~`~`. W`’~~ ~``v`
~~`m ~`~` `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~ g` `~``~ `~ f``~.”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~` `~~`~~`~g~y ~`~~`~
`~ ` ~~`mp `f b`~~`~ b`~`~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`x
b`y~ w`~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~`.
“W`’~~ ~`p`~`~` ~`~`,” F~`~k ~`~`~`~. “T~~``
`f `~ w`~~ ~`k` `~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`~~
w`~~ ~`k` ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`. K``p ~` ~~` b`~~`~ `~
m`~~ `~ p`~~`b~` `~~ w~`~ w` g`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~` ~`y
~`w f`~ ` w~`~` `~~ w`~~~ ~~` p~`~`. W~`~ I
w~`~~~` w` ~`~ ~`m` ``~ f~`m `~~`~ ~`v`~ `~~ g` `~
`p ~` ~~` ~``~`.”
“T~`~’~ ` g``~ p~`~,” `pp~`v`~ T`~y. “J`` `~~
B`ff `~~ I, w`’~~ g` `~ ~~` ~`f~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~.”
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“G``~. C~`~ `~~ P~`~ `~~ I w`~~ ~`k` ~~`
`~~`~ ~`~`. R`m`mb`~ ~` k``p ``~ `f ~`g~~ `f ~~`
~``~` `~ m`~~ `~ p`~~`b~`.”
T~` b`y~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~`, ~~`~ ~`p`~`~`~
`~~`~~`~g ~` ~~` `g~``m`~~ ~~`y ~`~ m`~`. O~`
g~``p p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~` w``~~ `~~ `~~`~g~`w~~ `~
~~` `~g` `f ~~` ~`~` `~ `~` ~`~` w~`~` ~~` `~~`~~
p`~~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`. I~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ``~~ g~``p w`~ ~`~~ ~` v``w `~~ `~~y `~
`~~`~``~`~ ~~`pp`~g `~~ ~~`~k~`~g `f b~`~~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~~` `~ ~~` ~``vy `~~`~g~`w~~
~~`~ f~`~k`~ ~~` ~`~`.
F~`~k `~v`~~`~ ~``~```~~y. T~` b~`~~w``~
w`~ m`~~ ~``p`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ `~~`~`p`~`~ `~~ ~~`y
m`~` ~~`w p~`g~`~~, f`~ ~` w`~ ~`~`~``~ `f ~~``p`~g
`p `~ ~~` ~``~` w`~~ `~ ~`~~~` ~``~` `~ p`~~`b~`.
T~` `~~`~g~`w~~ w`~ ~~`~k `~~ ~`mp`~`~ ~~``~
m`v`m`~~~. T~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y f`~w`~~, ~~`p by
~~`p, k``p`~g w`~~ `~ f~`m ~~` ~`~`, `~~ `f~`~ `b``~
~`~ m`~`~`~ F~`~k ~``~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ` w`~~`~g ~`
~~` `~~`~~.
T~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~` ~~`~k`~~ ~` ~`~ ~``g~~ `
g~`mp~` `f ~~` ~``~`.
T~`y w`~~ `~ ~``~```~~y `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~
~~` `~g` `f ~~` b`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~` ~~`y ~~``~~`~
b`~`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `f ~``v`~, p``p`~g ``~ `~ ~~`
g~``my `~~ ~~`~` b``~~`~g `~ ~~` ~~``~`~g.
B`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ g~`~~`, `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f
~`~p~`~` ~~`~~`~ F~`~k’~ f`~`.
T~` P`~`~~` ~``~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y `~~`p``~!
T~` w``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~g~`w~ ~~` y`~~ `~
~~``~ ~`~~ v`~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`mp~`~`~y ~~``~`~ `w`y,
~~` g~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`mb~`-~`w~ f`~~`
~`~ b``~ ~`p``~`~. T~` g`~`, w~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~g`~g
by `~` ~`~g`, ~`~ b``~ f`x`~ `~~ ~~` g~`~~ `~`~g ~~`
p`~~w`y ~`~ b``~ ~~`mm`~.
A ~`m`~`~ ~~`~g` ~`~ `v`~~`k`~ ~~` ~``~`.
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T~`~` w`~ g~`~~ `~ `~~ ~~` w`~~`w~ `~~ ~~`
b``~~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`m`v`~. T~` f~`~~ ~``~ ~`~ b``~
~`p``~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`p~ ~`~ b``~ m`~~`~. Sm`k` w`~
~`~`~g f~`m ~~` k`~~~`~ ~~`m~`y.
“T~`~` m`~~ b` ~`m` `~` ~`v`~g ~`~`,”
w~`~p`~`~ C~`~.
F~`~k w`~ p`zz~`~.
H` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~~`~ `~y `~` ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~`
P`~`~~` ~``~`. O~ `~~``~~ `f ~~` `~`~v``b~` f`m` `f
~~` p~`~` `~ w`~ ~`~~~y ~`k`~y ~~`~ ` ~`w ~`~`~~
~``~~ m`v` `~ w`~~``~ `~``~`~g ~`~~`~`~`b~`
~`mm`~~ `~ B`yp`~~. B`~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y
~`pp`~`~.
F`~ ` w~`~` ~~` b`y~ ~`m``~`~ `~ ~~` `~g` `f
~~` b`~~`~ w`~~~`~g ~~` p~`~`. T~`~ ~~`y ~`w `
w`m`~ ~`m` ``~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~`~~`~` `~ ~~` b`~k `f
~~` ~``~`. S~` ~`~~``~ ` b`~k`~ `f ~~`~~`~, `~~ ~~`~`
~~` b`g`~ ~`~g`~g `p `~ ~~` ~`~`. S~`~~~y
`f~`~w`~~ ` m`~ ~`m` ``~, ~~~`~` `~~`~~ ~~` y`~~ ~`
~~` w``~~~`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~~`pp`~g w``~.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~.
T~`y ~`~ `xp`~~`~ ~` f`~~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~`~~`~
`~~ ~`~`~~`~ p~`~` ~~`y ~`~ v`~`~`~ p~`v```~~y.
I~~~``~, ~~`y ~`~ `~~`v`~ `~ ` ~~`~` `f ~`m`~~`~
p``~` `~~ ~`mf`~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ `~~`~~~`~~ `~.
“N`~ m`~~ `~` ~~`y`~g `~ ~`~`~g,” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k. “L`~’~ g`~ ~`g`~~`~ `~~ w`~k ~`g~~ `p `~~
q``~~``~ ~~`~` p``p~`.”
H` g`v` ` ~`w w~`~~~`, ~~`~ `m`~g`~ f~`m
~~` b`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~`. H`~ ~`mp`~``~~ f`~~`w`~.
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y w`~` j``~`~ by J`` `~~ ~~` `~~`~
b`y~.
A~~ w`~` ~``p~y p`zz~`~ by ~~` ~`m`~k`b~`
~~`~g` ~~`~ ~`~ ~`m` `v`~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`.
“T~`~ b``~~ `~y~~`~g I `v`~ ~``~~ `f,”
~`~~`~`~ J``. “I~ ~``k~ `~ `f ~`m` f`~m`~ ~`~ ~`k`~
~~` p~`~`, b`~ `~’~ q```~ w` ~`~~’~ ~``~~ `f `~.
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Ev`~yb`~y `~ B`yp`~~ w``~~ b` ~`~k`~g `b``~ `~ `f
~~`y k~`w ~`m` `~` ~`~ ~`~v` `~``g~ ~` ~`k` `v`~ ~~`
P`~`~~` f`~m.”
“I’m ~`~ ~`~`~f``~ y`~,” F~`~k ~``~. “W`’~~ g`
`p `~~ q``~~``~ ~~`~` p``p~`.”
A~~`~~`~g~y, ~~` ~`x b`y~ w`~k`~ b`~~~y
``~ `f ~~` ~`~` `~~ `~~`~~ ~~` y`~~. T~` m`~ `~ ~~`
w``~~~`~ ~`w ~~`m f`~~~ `~~ p`~ ~`w~ ~`~ `x`,
~~`~`~g `~ ~~`m w`~~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f `~~`y`~~` `~
~`~ f`~`. T~` w`m`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~~`~` ~``~~ ~~``~
f``~~~`p~ `~~ ~`~~`~, f`~`~g ~~`m, ~`~ ~`~~~ `p`~
~`~ ~`p~. S~` w`~ ~`~~-f`~`~ `~~ ~`g~~-~`pp`~,
w`~~ g``~~ f``~`~`~. S~` w`~ ~`~ p~`p`~~`~~`~g `~~
~`~ `~~`~y g`~b ~`~ ~`~ `mp~`~~ ~~` b`y~ f`v`~`b~y.
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~?” ~`m`~~`~ ~~` m`~,
`m`~g`~g f~`m ~~` w``~~~`~.
H` w`~ ~~`~~ `~~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~~`~`-~~`pp`~
~``~, `~~ ~` w`~ `~ ~``~ `f ` ~~`v`. H`~ ~`mp~`x``~
w`~ ~w`~~~y `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~`w `y`~ `~~`~ ~``~~`,
b~`~k b~`w~. H`~ m`~~`~ w`~ f`~ f~`m p`~`~` `~ ~`
`~v`~~`~ `p`~ ~~` b`y~.
A~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` `~`~~`~ m`~ ~`m` ``~ `f ~~`
k`~~~`~ `~~ ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`p~. H` w`~ ~~``~ `~~
~`~-~``~`~ `~~ ~`~ ` ~~`~k m`~~`~~`. A~ ~` ~~``~
~~`~` `~ ~`~ ~~`~~-~~``v`~ ~` g~`~`~ p`g~`~```~~y
`~ ~~` ~`x~`~~`.
“Y``~, w~`~’~ ~~` b`g `~``?” ~` `~k`~.
“W` ~`~~’~ k~`w `~y `~` w`~ ~`v`~g ~`~`,”
`xp~``~`~ F~`~k, `~g`~g `v`~ ~` ~~` k`~~~`~ ~``~. H`
w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ` ~``k `~~`~` ~~` ~``~` `f p`~~`b~`.
“W`~~, ~~`~` `~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~.
“W`’~` ~`v`~’ ~`~` ~`w, `~~ I ~`~’~ ~`` ~~`~ `~’~ `~y
`f y``~ b`~`~`~~. W~`~ `~` y`` ~~``p`~g `~``~~ ~`~`
f`~?”
“W` `~`~’~ ~~``p`~g,” ~``~ F~`~k q```~~y. “W`
`~` ~``k`~g f`~ ` m`~ w~` ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ f~`m
B`yp`~~.”
“H`mp~!” g~`~~`~ ~~` w`m`~.
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“W~`~ m`k`~ y`` ~~`~k ~` m`g~~ b` `~``~~
~`~`?” `~k`~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~.
“H` w`~ ~`~~ ~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~``g~b`~~``~.”
“W~`~’~ ~`~ ~`m`?”
“H`~~y.”
“W~`~ ~``~ ~` ~``k ~`k`?”
“T`~~ `~~ ~`~k. H` w`~ w``~`~g ` g~`y ~``~
`~~ ` g~`y ~`p.”
“A`~’~ b``~ ~`b`~y `~``~~ ~`~` ~`~~` w` m`v`~
`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ g~`ff~y.
“N`, w` ~`~~’~ ~`` ~`m,” ~~`pp`~ ~~` w`m`~.
“Y`` b`y~ ~`~ b`~~`~ g` `~~ ~``k ~`m`w~`~` `~~`.”
T~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~` b` g``~`~ by `~g``~g
w`~~ ~~` `~~`~``b~` ~~``, ~` ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ ~`
~``v`. B`~ F~`~k, w~` ~`~ `~g`~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` `p`~
~``~ ~`~`~g ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~` ~`~v`~~`~``~, ~`~
g~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~ `~~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~ ~``g~~
~`~ `y`.
I~ w`~ ` g~`y ~`p, ~`~g`~g `~ ` p`g!
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POINTED QUESTIONS
FRANK ~~``g~~ q``~k~y. H` m`~~ `~~`~~``~
~~` ~~`~~!
T~` ~`p, ~` w`~ `~m`~~ ~`~`, w`~ ~~` `~` ~`~
f`~~`~ ~`~ w`~~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~`m`.
B`~ ~` w`~~`~ ~` ~``k `~ `~ ~~`~`~y, b`~``~` ~` k~`w
~` m`g~~ b` m`~~`k`~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ ~` ~`
m`k` `~y `~~`~`~``~~ `~~`~~ ~` w`~` ~`~` `f ~`~
g~``~~.
“I’m v`~y ~~`~~~y,” ~` ~``~ q``~k~y. “D` y``
m`~~ `f I ~`v` ` ~~`~k?”
R`~~``~ `~~ ~~` w`m`~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~
w`~~``~ `~~~`~``~m. I~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~~`~
~` g`~ ~`~ `f ~~``~ v`~`~`~~ `~ ~``~ `~ p`~~`b~`. B`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`f`~` ~`~~ `~ `~~`~`~~ `~~
~``~`~`b~` ~`q``~~.
“C`m` `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~,” ~``~ R`~~``~
g~`~g`~g~y.
T~`~ w`~ j`~~ w~`~ F~`~k w`~~`~. H`
f`~~`w`~ ~~` m`~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~ `f ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~`. R`~~``~ p``~~`~ ~` ` w`~`~ ~`p. A ~`pp`~ w`~
~`~g`~g f~`m ` ~``~ ~``~ by.
“G` `~``~,” ~` g~`~~`~.
F~`~k w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`p `~~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~`
~` p`~~`~ ~~` ~`p `~ ~~` p`g. H` ~``k ` ~w`f~ ~``k `~
~~` ~`p.
H` ~`~ m`~` ~` m`~~`k`. I~ w`~ ~`~ f`~~`~’~.
T~`~ ~` ~`~``v`~ ` ~~`~k ~~`~ `~m`~~
~~`~~`~ ~`m. F`~ ` ~`~`~~ ~` `~m`~~ ~~`pp`~ `~ ~`~
~~`~k~, b`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~`~~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~ m`v`~
m`~~`~`~`~~y `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`p.
H` ~`~ ~``~ b~``~~~``~~!
O~ ~~` ~`w`~ `~g` `f ~~` ~`p w`~` ~~~`` ~`~g`
~~``~~, ~`~~`~~ `~ ~`~`~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ m`~`
by ~`~~`~g b`~ b~``~.
I~ ` ~`z`, F~`~k ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` w`~`~, f`~~`~
~~` ~`pp`~ `~~ ~~`~k. A~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~ `w`y,
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~`~~~```~ ~~`~ R`~~``~ ~`~ b``~ `y``~g ~`m
~`~`f`~~y `~~ ~~` ~`m`.
“T~`~k~,” ~` ~``~, `~~ `g``~ ~`~~ ` g~`~~` `~
~~` p`g.
T~` ~`p w`~ g`~`!
R`~~``~ ~`~ `~~``b~`~~y ~~`~~~`~ `~ `w`y
`~~ ~`~~`~ `~. F~`~k g`v` ~` ~`g~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~`~`~
`~y~~`~g `m`~~, `~~ w`~k`~ ``~ `f ~~` k`~~~`~ `~~`
~~` y`~~, w~`~` ~` ~`j``~`~ ~~` `~~`~~.
“I g``~~ w` m`y `~ w`~~ b` g``~g,” ~` ~``~.
“Y`` m`g~~ `~ w`~~,” ~~`pp`~ ~~` w`m`~.
“T~`~`’~ b``~ ~` ~~~`~g`~~ `~``~~ ~`~`.”
“W`’~` ~`~~y w` ~~``b~`~ y``,” ~``~ J``. “G``~by`.”
R`~~``~ g~`~~`~ ` ~`~~ f`~`w`~~. T~` w`m`~
`~~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~
`w`y `~~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~~`p~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~`~`. F`~ `
w~`~` ~~`y w`~k`~ `~ `~ ~`~`~~` `~~ ~~`~, w~`~
~~`y w`~` ``~ `f ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~``~`, F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`
~~` `~~`~~.
“D` y`` k~`w w~y I w`~~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~?”
~` `~k`~.
“W~y?” ~~`y ~`m`~~`~ ``g`~~y, `~~ J`` p`~ `~:
“I ~~``g~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~
~~` w`y y`` `~k`~ f`~ ~~`~ ~~`~k. W~`~ ~`~ y`` ~``?”
“I ~`w ~`~’~ ~`p ~`~g`~g `~ ` p`g!”
T~`~ ~``~`~ `~ `mm`~``~` ~`~~`~``~. P~`~
C`~`~ w~`~~~`~ `~ `m`z`m`~~.
“T~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~`! T~`y w`~` ~y`~g!”
“A~` y`` ~`~` `~ w`~ ~`~’~ ~`p?” `~k`~ J``.
“P`~`~`v`. I’~ ~`~`g~`z` `~ `~yw~`~`. A~~
m`~` ~~`~ ~~`~, ~~`~` w`~` b~``~~~``~~ `~ `~.”
“B~``~~~``~~!”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~`~`~~`.
“T~`~ `~ ~`~```~,” ~`~~`~`~ J`` f`~`~~y. “W`
~`~’~ ~`~ ~~`m g`~ `w`y w`~~ ~~`~.”
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b`~k.”

“I’~~ ~`y w` ~`~’~,” `g~``~ C~`~. “L`~’~ g`

“I w`~ g``~g ~` `~g`` `~ ``~ ~`g~~ ~~`~` `~~
~~`~, b`~ I ~~``g~~ I’~ b`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f y``
f`~~~ ~` ~~`~ y``’~ k~`w w~`~ `~ w`~ `~~ `b``~,”
F~`~k `xp~``~`~.
“H` m`y ~`v` b``~—” J`` ~`f~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`
`~f`~`~~`~.
“H` m`y ~`v` b``~ m`~~`~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k
f`~m~y. “A~~ w`’~` g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~ `b``~ `~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ ~`?”
“I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ g` b`~k `~~ ~`~~ ~~`m
w` ~`w ~~`~ ~`p `~~ `~k ~`w `~ g`~ ~~`~`. T~`~’~~
f`~~` ` ~~`w~`w~. T~`y ~`~’~ ~`k` `~ `~y ~`` w`~~ `~
`~ `~, ~` w` w`~’~ ~`v` ~` b` `v`~ p`~`~` ~` ~~`m.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~ ` ~``~~`~, `~~ `~ w`~
`~`~`m``~~y `g~``~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ ~~``~~ ~`~ b`
~~`pp`~. E`~~ w`~ `f ~~` `p`~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`` ~`w
`~~`py`~g ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff w`~` f`~ f~`m ~`v`~y
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`p b``~g ~``~
`~ ~~` k`~~~`~ w`~ ` ~~`` `f f`~~~-~`~` `mp`~~`~~`.
“H` ~~`~~~`~ ~~` ~`p `w`y w~`~ my b`~k w`~
~`~~`~,” w`~~ `~ F~`~k.
“T~`~ ~~`w~ ~~`~` `~ ~`m`~~`~g w~`~g,”
C~`~ `ff`~m`~. “W`’~~ g` b`~k `~~ ~`~k~` ~`m ~`g~~
`w`y.”
“N` ~`m` ~`k` ~~` p~`~`~~. L`~’~ g`.”
T~` b`y~ `~~`~~`~g~y ~~`~~`~ b`~k ~`w~ ~~`
~`~` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~`. W~`~ ~~`y `m`~g`~ `~~` ~~`
y`~~ `g``~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~` ~w` m`~ `~~ ~~` w`m`~
~~`~~`~g ~`g`~~`~ by ~~` ~~`~, ~`~k`~g ``~~`~~~y.
T~` b`y~ w`~` `~m`~~ `p ~` ~~`m b`f`~` ~~` w`m`~
~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`m `~~ ~p`k` w`~~`~g~y ~` ~~`
~`~-~``~`~ m`~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ ~`w?” ~`m`~~`~ R`~~``~,
`~ ` ~`~~y m`~~`~, `~ ~` `~v`~~`~.
“W` w`~~ ~` k~`w `b``~ ~~`~ ~`p `~ ~~`
k`~~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k f`~m~y.
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“W~`~ ~`p? T~`~`’~ ~` ~`p `~ ~~`~`.”
“T~`~` `~~’~ ~`w—b`~ ~~`~` w`~. I~’~ ` g~`y
~`p `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~g`~g `~ ~~`~` w~`~ I w`~~ `~ f`~ `
~~`~k.”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~’ `b``~ ~` ~`p,”
p`~~`~~`~ R`~~``~.
“P`~~`p~ y`` w`~~ `~ ~` `~k ~~` p`~`~` `p ~`
~`~p `~ f`~~ ``~,” p`~ `~ T`~y P~`~` ~~``~f`~~y.
R`~~``~ g~`~~`~ m``~`~g~y `~ ~~` w`m`~.
T~` `~~`~ m`~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
“I k~`w ~~` ~`p ~` m``~~,” ~` ~``~. “I~’~ m`~`.
W~`~ `b``~ `~?”
“I~ `~~’~ y``~~, `~~ y`` k~`w `~,” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k. “T~`~ ~`p b`~`~g~ ~` ~~` m`~ w`’~` ~``k`~g
f`~.”
“I ~`~~ y`` `~ `~ my ~`p,” ~~`pp`~ ~~`
~w`~~~y m`~, ~~`w`~g ~`~ y`~~`w ~``~~ `~ ` ~~`~~.
“D`~’~ ~`~~ m` I’m ~y`~g.”
R`~~``~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ ~`p~`m`~`~`~~y.
“Y``’~` m`~~`k`~, K~``~,” ~` ~``~. “I k~`w ~~`
~`p ~~`y m``~. T~`~’~ ~~` `~` I f``~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `
f`w ~`y~ `g`.”
“Y`` f``~~ `~?” `~k`~ F~`~k `~~~`~`~``~~y.
“S`~`, I f``~~ `~. A g~`y ~`p—w`~~
b~``~~~``~~ `~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` `~`. B`~ w~y ~`~ y`` ~`~` `~ w~`~
I w`~~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~?”
“W`~~, ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, ~~`m b~``~~~``~~
m`~` m` ~`~v``~. I ~`~~’~ k~`w b`~ w~`~ ~~`~`
m`g~~ b` ~`m` ~~``b~` ~`m` `f `~, ~` I ~~``g~~ I’~
b`~~`~ k``p ~~`~ ~`p ``~ `f ~`g~~.”
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` f`~~ `~?” J`` ~`m`~~`~.
“Ab``~ ` m`~` f~`m ~`~`.”
“O~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~?”
“Y`~. I~ w`~ ~y`~g ~`g~~ `~ ~~` m`~~~` `f
~~` ~``~.”
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?”
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~`~`.”

“A ~``p~` `f ~`y~ `g`—j`~~ `f~`~ w` m`v`~ `~

“L`~’~ ~`` ~~` ~`p,” ~`gg`~~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~.
“W` w`~~ ~` m`k` ~`~` `f ~~`~.”
R`~~``~ m`v`~ ~`~`~~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~`
k`~~~`~. T~` w`m`~ ~~`ff`~.
“I ~`~’~ ~`` w~y y``’~` m`k`~’ `~~ ~~`~ f`~~
`b``~ `~ `~~ ~`p,” ~~` ~``~. “C`m`~’ `~``~~ `~ ~~`~
~``~ `f ~~` ~`y ~`~~`~b`~’ ~`~`~~ f`~k.”
“W`’~` ~`~~y ~` ~`~~`~b y``, m`’`m,” ~``~ J``.
“B`~ ~~`~ `~ ` ~`~```~ m`~~`~.”
R`~~``~ `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~` ~`~~`~g ~~`
~`p `~ `~` ~`~~. H` ~`~~`~ `~ `v`~ ~` ~~` b`y~. T~`y
`x`m`~`~ `~ ``g`~~y.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ b`~k ~~` `~~`~` f~`p `~~ ~~`~`
~` f``~~ w~`~ ~` w`~ ~``k`~g f`~—~~` `~`~``~~ F.H.
`mp~`~~`~ `~ `~~`~`b~` `~k `~ ~~` ~``~~`~ b`~~.
“I~’~ ~`~’~ ~`p, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~``k `f ~~`~` b~``~~~``~~,”
~``~ J``, `~ ` ~`w v``~`. “H` m`~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~y
~`~~.”
T` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, ~~` `~~`~` `f ~~` ~`p g`v`
`v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` w``~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`v`~`~y `~j`~`~,
f`~ ~~` b~``~~~``~~ w`~` `f ~`~g` `x~`~~. T~` b`y~
`x`m`~`~ ~~`m g~`v`~y.
“A~` y`` ~`~` y`` f``~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~?”
F~`~k `~k`~ ~``b~f`~~y.
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~k I’~ ~`` `b``~ `~, ~` y``?”
“W` ~`~’~ v`~y w`~~ ~`~~~`~`~~ y``. I ~`~’~
m`~~ ~`~~`~g y`` ~~`~ w`’~` g``~g ~` ~`~~ ~~`~ `v`~
~` ~~` p`~`~`. T~`~ m`~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~, `~~ by ~~`
`pp``~`~~` `f ~~`~ ~`p ~` ~`~ m`~ w`~~ f``~ p~`y. If
y`` k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ `~ y``’~ b`~~`~ ~p``k `p
~`w.”
“H` ~``~~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ `~,”
~~~`~~`~ ~~` w`m`~ `~g~`~y. “G` `w`y `~~ ~`~’~
b`~~`~ `~. D`~~’~ ~` ~`~~ y`` ~` f``~~ ~~` ~`p `~ ~~`
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~``~? W~y ~~``~~ ~` k~`w `~y~~`~’ m`~` `b``~ `~
~~`~ ~~`~?”
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~`k` ~~` ~`p w`~~ `~.”
“T`k` `~,” ~~`pp`~ R`~~``~. “I ~`~’~ w`~~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ `w`y. N`~~`~g f`~~~`~ w`~
~` b` g``~`~ by q``~~``~`~g ~~` ~~`` `~ ~~` y`~~, `~~
`~ `~w ~`~` ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ g``~`~ p`~~`~~``~ `f ~~`
~`p.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`,” ~``~ F~`~k `~ ` ~`w v``~`.
T~`y w`~~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~`. A~ ~~`y
`~~`~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`~~ ` ~`~~ g~`~~` b`~k `~ ~~` y`~~.
T~` w`m`~ `~~ ~~` ~w` m`~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g
j`~~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`m. T~` w`m`~ w`~
m`~``~~`~~, ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~`~ ~`p~. R`~~``~ w`~
~~`~~`~g w`~~ ~`~ `~m~ f`~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~w`~~~y
m`~ w`~ ~``~`~g `~ ~~` `x`.
A~~ ~~~`` w`~` g`z`~g `~~`~~~y `~~
~`~`~~~y `f~`~ ~~` ~`p`~~`~g b`y~.
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A PLAN OF ATTACK
BACK `~ B`yp`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~``~
v`~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff f~`m `~~ `~g~`~.
N`~` w`~ ~`~`~f``~ w`~~ ~~` `xp~`~`~``~ ~~`
~`~-~``~`~ m`~ ~`~ g`v`~ `b``~ ~~` p~`~`~~` `f ~~`
b~``~~~``~`~ ~`p `~ ~~` ~``~`.
“I’m ~`~` ~` k~`w~ m`~` `b``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~`~ ~` ~`~~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“T~` `~~`~ ~~`p ~~`~~`~ ~` ~~``m `~ `~ f`~~~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~`pp`~ `~ w`~~ ~`~ ~~`~y,” C~`~
p``~~`~ ``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~p`~```~ p`~~ `f `~. A~~
~~`~, w~`~ I w`~~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~
p~`~`, w~y ~~``~~ ~` ~`v` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`p?”
“I~’~ ` m`g~~y my~~`~```~ ~~`~g,” J`` ~``~.
“T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~~ ~~` f`~~
~~`~ ~~`~` `~` b~``~~~``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`p—”
“W` ``g~~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `v`~ ~` C~``f C`~~`g,”
~`gg`~~`~ P~`~.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ ~``b~f`~~y.
C~``f `f P`~`~` C`~~`g w`~ ` f`~, p`mp``~ `ff`~``~ w~`
~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ b~`~~`~ by ` ~`p`~-`b`~~`~~` `f
b~``~~. H`~ ~~``f ~`~`~~`~` `~~ ``~`-~`-~`mp w`~
O~~`~ Sm`ff, ` ~`~`~~`v` `f ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` f`~~`.
A~ C~`~ w`~ f`~~ `f ~`m`~k`~g, “`f y`` p`~ b`~~
~~``~ b~``~~ ~`g`~~`~ y``’~ ~`v` `~``g~ f`~ ` ~`~fw`~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~ w``~~ ~` m`~~ g``~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “B`~ `~ w``~~~’~ ~` `~y ~`~m ``~~`~. C`~~`g
m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~~~`w ` ~~`~` `~~` ~~`m, `~yw`y,
`f ~` w`~~ `p ~` ~~`~ ~``~` `~~ b`g`~ `~k`~g
q``~~``~~.”
T~` b`y~, ~~`~`f`~`, ~~``p`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~`
p`~`~` ~~`~``~ `~~, `f~`~ ~~`~`~g ~~``~ b`~`~`~~ ~`
~~` ~`~k ~`~g``~~, w`~` `~m`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~``f’~
p~`v`~` `ff`~`. T~`y f``~~ C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff ~``p `~ ` g`m` `f ~~`~k`~~.
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“I~’~ y``~ m`v`, Sm`ff,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f. “W~`~
`~ `~, b`y~?” ~` ~`m`~~`~, ~``k`~g `p.
F~`~k, p~`~`~`~g ~~` b~``~~~``~`~ ~`p,
`xp~``~`~ ~`w `~~ w~`~` `~ ~`~ b``~ f``~~. Sm`ff, `~
~~` m``~~`m`, ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`~`g`~~~y f`~ `
w~`~`, ~~`~ ~`p~`~`~ `~` `f ~`~ `pp`~`~~’~ k`~g~.
C~``f
C`~~`g
g~`~~`~,
w~`~~`~
`~
~`~`pp``~~m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` k`~g `~ `~
`~k~`w~`~gm`~~ `f ~~` `~f`~m`~``~ `b``~ ~~` ~`p,
~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ ~`y.
“S` `~’~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`p, `~?” `~k`~ ~~`
~~``f.
“I~’~ ~`~, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“A~~ w~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~`
~`m?”
“W` ~`~’~ k~`w. T~`~’~ w~`~ w` w`~~ y`` ~`
~`~p f`~~ ``~. B`~, by ~~` ~``k `f ~~`~ ~`p, w`’~`
`f~``~ ~~`~`’~ b``~ f``~ p~`y.”
“J`~~ ` m`~`~`, Sm`ff—j`~~ ` m`~`~`.” T~`
~~``f ~`~~`mp~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~k`~b``~~ f`~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~, ~~`~ m`~` ` m`v`. H` ~`~~~`~ b`~k `~ ~`~
~~``~. “N`w ~~y `~~ b``~ ~~`~!” ~` ~``~, `~~ ~``k`~
`p `~ ~~` b`y~ `g``~. “W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ m` ~` ~`?” ~`
`~q``~`~.
“H`~p `~ f`~~ ~`m.”
T~` ~~``f ~`g`~~`~ ~~`m b`~`v`~`~~~y.
“M`bb` ~`’~~ ~~`w `p `~ ` ~`y `~ ~`.”
“H`’~ b``~ m`~~`~g ~`~g `~``g~ `~~``~y,”
p~`~`~~`~ J``. “W` w`~~ y`` ~` g` `p ~` ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~` `~~ q``~~``~ ~~`~` p``p~`. T~`y k~`w m`~`
`b``~ ~~` `ff``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~` ~` ~`~~.”
“T~` P`~`~~` p~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` ~~``f,
p`~~`~g ~`~ ~`p~. “W`-~~, y`` ~``, `~ ``~’~ `~ ~~`
~`~y ~`m`~~.”
“B`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y `~ ` B`yp`~~ ~`~`z`~.”
“W~`~ ~’y`` ~~`~k `b``~ `~, Sm`ff?”
“J`~~ ` m`~`~`—`~’~ my m`v`.” Sm`ff
m`~`~`~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~~`~k`~b``~~ f`~ ` w~`~`, m`~`
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~`~ m`v`, ~~`~ ~``k`~ `p j`~`~``~~y. “T` ~`~~ y`` ~~`
~~`~~, ~~``f,” ~` ~``~, “I ~~`~k w`’~ b` j`~~ `~ w`~~
~~`y`~’ `w`y f~`m ~~`~ P`~`~~` p~`~`. T~`~`’~ b``~
q```~ ~~`~``~ `b``~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I ~~`~k,” `g~``~ ~~` ~~``f.
“D` y`` m``~ ~` ~`y y`` w`~’~ ~`~p `~ ~``k f`~
~`m?” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“O~, w`’~~ k``p ``~ `y`~ `p`~,” ~~` ~~``f
p~`m`~`~. “B`~ ~`’~~ ~~`w `p `~~ ~`g~~. H`’~~ ~~`w
`p. D`~’~ w`~~y.”
“H`’~~ ~`v`~ ~~`w `p `f w` w``~ f`~ ~~`
B`yp`~~ P`~`~` D`p`~~m`~~ ~` g`~ `~~` `~~``~,”
~`~~`~`~ C~`~ w`~m~y.
“I~ ~~`~ ~`?” ~``~ C~``f C`~~`g, ~`~~~`~.
“Of ~``~~`, ~~``f,” ~``~ F~`~k ~m``~~~y, “`f
y``’~` `f~``~ ~` g` `p ~` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` j`~~
b`~``~` `~’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` ~``~~`~, ~`~’~ b`~~`~.
W` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`w~p`p`~~ ~~`~ w` b`~``v` ``~
f`~~`~ ~`~ m`~ w`~~ f``~ p~`y `~~ ~~`~ y`` w`~’~
b`~~`~ ~` ~``k `~~` ~~` m`~~`~, b`~ ~`~’~ ~`~ `~
~`~~`~b y`` `~ `~~—”
“W~`~’~ ~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~`w~p`p`~~?”
~`m`~~`~ ~~` ~~``f, g`~~`~g `p f~`m ~`~ ~~``~ ~`
~`~~`~~y ~~`~ ~` `p~`~ ~~` ~~`~k`~b``~~ `v`~
Sm`ff’~ ~`p. “D`~’~ ~`~ ~~`~ g`~ `~~` ~~` p`p`~~.”
T~` ~~``f w`~ ~`~~~`~~~y `f~``~ `f p`b~`~`~y `~~`~~
`~ w`~ `f ~~` m`~~ f`v`~`b~` ~`~`~`.
“T~` ~`xp`y`~~ m`g~~~’~ ~`k` `~,” ~`gg`~~`~
J``. “T~`y p`y y`` ~` `~f`~~` ~~` ~`w `~~ `f ~~`y k~`w
y``’~` `f~``~ ~` g` `p ~` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`—”
“N`w, ~`w,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``f ~`~v``~~y. “W~`
~``~ `~y~~`~’ `b``~ b``~g `f~``~ `f ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`?
C`~’~ y`` ~`k` ` j`k`? Of ~``~~` I’~~ g` `p `~~
`~v`~~`g`~` ~~`~—`~ ~``~~ I’~~ ~`~~ Sm`ff `p—”
“W~`, m`?” ~`m`~~`~ Sm`ff, `~ `~`~m.
“Sm`ff `~~ m`, w`’~~ g` `p ~`g`~~`~.”
“I’m ~`gg`~` ~`~` I w`~’~ g` `p `~`~`,”
~`~~`~`~ Sm`ff.
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“W`~~, `~ ~`~g `~ w`’~` ~`~` y``’~~
`~v`~~`g`~`, w` w`~’~ ~`y `~y~~`~g ~` ~~`
~`w~p`p`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~~ C~``f C`~~`g b~``~~`~
` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f.
“T~`~’~ f`~`. T~`~’~ f`~`,” ~` ~``~. “Sm`ff `~~
m`, w`’~~ g` `p ~~`~` f`~~~ ~~`~g ~`-m`~~`w
m`~~`~g `~~ `f w` f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g w`’~~ ~`~ y``
k~`w.”
B`~ `~~~``g~ C~``f C`~~`g `~~ D`~`~~`v`
Sm`ff ~`~y ~`p`~~`~ f~`m B`yp`~~ ~~` ~`x~
m`~~`~g `~ `~ `x~`p~``~`~~y ~``~y `~~ ~`~~`p`~
f~`vv`~, w`~~ Sm`ff p`~~~`~ ~`~v``~~y `~ ~~` w~``~,
~~`y ~`~`~~`~ b`f`~` ~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~`w~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ b``~ `b~` ~` ~`~~`v`~ ~`~~`~g f`~~~`~ ~`g`~~`~g
F`~~`~ H`~~y. T~`y ~`~, ~~`y ~``~, ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~``~`, b`~ ~~` p``p~` ~~`~` ~`~ g`v`~ ` ~``~`~`b~`
`xp~`~`~``~ `~ ~` ~~` f`~~`~g `f ~~` ~`p.
“R``~ ~`~` p``p~`, ~~`y w`~` ~``,” `~~`~ C~``f
C`~~`g. “T~` m`~ ~``~ ~` f``~~ ~~` ~`p `~ ~~` ~``~,
`~~ w~y ~~``~~ ~` ~`~~ ` ~`` `b``~ `~? S` Sm`ff `~~
m`, w` ~`m` `w`y.”
“Y`~,” `g~``~ Sm`ff p~`f``~~~y, “w` ~`m`
`w`y.”
“I~ ` ~`~~y,” ~`gg`~~`~ J`` ~`~~`~~`~`~~y.
C`~~`g `~~ Sm`ff ~``k`~ `~~`mf`~~`b~`. T`
~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~` `mp~`~~`~ by ~~`
f``~f`~ ~~`~``~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~ `f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`y`~ ~` ~`~g`~ ~~`~ w`~
~`~`~~`~y. T~`y ~`~ m`~`~y `~k`~ ` f`w p`~f`~~~`~y
q``~~``~~ `f R`~~``~, ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~`~ `xp~`~`~``~ `f
~~` f`~~`~g `f ~~` ~`p, `~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~`~ f~`m
~~` f`~m `~ q``~k~y `~ w`~ ~`~~`~~`~~ w`~~
~`g~`~y.
“W`’v` ~`~` ``~ ~`~y,” ~`~~`~`~ C~``f C`~~`g.
“N` m`~ ~`~ ~` m`~`.”
A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~` b` ~`~~`~~.
B`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~ ~`~`~f``~.
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“T~`~`’~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~``~ b`~w``~ ~~`~
~m`gg~`~g ``~f`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “T~`~ m`~ S~`~k~`y `~ m`x`~ `p `~
`~~ ~~`~, I’m ~`~`.”
“D`~~’~ m`~~`~ ~`y ~` w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` F`~`x
P`~`~~`?”
“Y`~—`~~ `~~’~ `~ ~`k`~y ~~`~ ~` `~~`~`~`~
~~` P`~`~~` f`~m `f~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~`~ ~``~? P`~~`p~
~~`~’~ w~`~ `~~``~`g`~ ~`m ~` m`v` ~`~ ~m`gg~`~g
`p`~`~``~~ ~`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ S~`~k~`y w`~ `~` `f ~~` ~w` m`~ w`
~`w `~ ~~` f`~m.”
“I w``~~~’~ b` ~`~p~`~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “B`~
w~`~ I’m ~~`~k`~g `f `~ ~~`~—w~`~` ~`~ ~~`~` ~w`
m`~`~b``~~ ~`m` f~`m ~~`~ ~`y J`~`~ w`~ ~~`~? W`
~`~~’~ ~`` ~~`m ``~ `~ ~~` b`y. T~`y ~``m`~ ~` ~`m`
~`g~~ ``~ f~`m `~~`~ ~~` ~~`ff.”
“D` y`` m``~ y`` ~~`~k ~~`~` `~ ` ~`~~`~
~`~b`~ `~ ~~`~`?”
“T~`~` m`g~~ b`. L``k `~ `~ ~~`~ w`y.
S~`~k~`y w`~ ~~` m`~ w~` “g`~” J`~`~ ~~`~ ~`y, `~
~` ~``~. S~`~k~`y w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` P`~`~~`, `~~ m`y
~`w `w~ ~~` f`~m. S~`~k~`y ~`~ b``~ ~m`gg~`~g `~
B`~m`~ B`y f~`m ~`m` b`~` ~~`~ ~~` g`v`~~m`~~
m`~ ~`v` b``~ `~`b~` ~` f`~~. P`~~`p~ ~~`~ b`~` `~
~~` P`~`~~` f`~m.”
“B`~ `~’~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff!”
“T~`~` m`y b` ` ~`~~`~ p`~~`g` f~`m ~~` ~``~`
~` ~`m` ~`~~`~ ~`~b`~ `~ ~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~~`ff.”
“G`~~, F~`~k, `~ ~``~~~ ~``~`~`b~`!”
“A~~ p`~~`p~ ~~`~ `xp~``~~ w~y ~~`
k`~~`pp`~~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ J`~`~ ~` q``~k~y ~~`~ ~`y.
If ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~` j`~~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~`
b`f`~` w` ~`~, w` ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~` g`~ w`~~`~
~`g~~ `f ~~`m, `~yw`y. B`~ w` ~`~~’~.”
“Y`` m``~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~`?”
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“W~y ~`~? P~`b`b~y J`~`~ `~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~`
~`g~~ ~`w. T~`~ `~—`f ~~`y ~`v`~’~ k`~~`~ ~`m,” ~`
`~~`~ ~`~`~`~`~g~y.
“B`~ w~`~ ~``~~ ~`v` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`~?”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ w`’~` g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~. W~`~ ~`
y`` ~`y ~` `~k`~g T`~y `f ~`~ f`~~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ `~ ~`~
m`~`~b``~ `~~ ~`~ `~ `~v`~~`g`~` ~~` f``~ `f ~~`~
~~`ff?”
“W~`~ ~` y`` `xp`~~ ~` f`~~?”
“W`’~~ f`~~ ``~ `f ~~`~`’~ `~y p~`~` w~`~`
m`~`~b``~~ ~``~~ b` ~`~~`~. A~~ `f w` g`~ `~y
`~f`~m`~``~ w` ~`~ ~`~~ `~ `v`~ ~` ~~` g`v`~~m`~~
`ff`~``~~ `~~ ~`v` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` ~``~`~. T~`~
w`’~~ g`~ ~`m` ~`~`~f`~~``~ ``~ `f `~, `~yw`y, `~~
p`~~`p~ f`~~ ``~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`~.”
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PRIVATE PROPERTY
THE H`~~y b`y~ `xp~``~`~ ~~``~ p~`~ ~`
T`~y P~`~`, w~` p~`m`~`~ ~` `~k ~`~ f`~~`~ `b``~
~~` m`~`~b``~ p~`v`~`~ ~~`y `~~`w`~ ~`m ~` g`
w`~~ ~~`m.
“I w``~~~’~ m`~~ `~ f`~ `~y~~`~g,” ~` ~``~.
“Y`` ~`~ m` ~`m` `~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~~`p w`~~ y`` `~~
I’~~ ~`` ~~`~ w` g`~ ~~` b``~.”
“W` w``~~~’~ g` w`~~``~ y``, T`~y,” p~`m`~`~
F~`~k.
“I’~~ ~`v` ~~` b``~ ~`-m`~~`w `f~`~~``~. B` `~
~~` b``~~``~`.”
T`~y w`~ `~ g``~ `~ ~`~ w`~~. W~`~ F~`~k
`~~ J`` `pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~` b``~~``~`, `~` `f ` ~`~g
~`w `f ~`m~~`~k~` b``~~`~g~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`, ~`x~
`f~`~~``~, ~~`y f``~~ T`~y ~~`~ `~ ` g~``~y ~``~ `f
`v`~`~~~, ~`~k`~`~g w`~~ ~~` `~g`~`. H` w`~ `f `
m`~~`~`~`~ ~`~~ `f m`~~ `~~ ~``~~ ~`v`~ ~`` `~
`~g`~` `f `~y k`~~ w`~~``~ `~v`~~`g`~`~g `~~ m`~~
`~~~`~`~` m`~~`~`~y.
“S~`’~~ ~`~ `~ ~m``~~~y `~ ` ~`w`~g
m`~~`~`,” ~` ~`~~`~`~, ~``k`~g `p. “W` ~`~ ~~`~~
`~y ~`m`.”
“Y``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ y`` ~`v` ~~` b``~, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“Y`` b`~. I ~`~~ ~`m `~ w`~ ~` ~`~p f`~~ y``~
f`~~`~, `~~ ~` w`~ `~m`~~ g``~g ~` q``~ w`~k `~~
~`m` `~`~g w`~~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ g`~ `~~` ~~` m`~`~b``~, w~`~~ w`~ `
~`~gy, p`w`~f`~ ~~`f~ w`~~ g~`~`f`~ ~`~`~, `~~ ~~`
`~g`~` w`~ ~``~ ~``~`~g. T~` b``~, w~`~~ w`~.
~`~~`~ ~~` N`p`~` `~ ~`~`~ `f M~. P~`~`’~
b`~~~p~`~` `~ I~`~y, m`v`~ ~~`w~y ``~ `~~` ~~`
w`~`~~ `f ~~` b`y `~~ ~~`~ g`~~`~`~ ~p``~ `~ `~
~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` g~``my ~~`ff~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~~
`x~~`m`~y `f B`~m`~ B`y.
I~ w`~ `~~``~y ~`~` `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~. T~` ~ky
w`~ `v`~~`~~ `~~ ~~` b`y w`~ ~``g~. T~` ~`~~ ~p~`y
~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` b`w~ `f ~~` N`p`~` `~ `~ p~`~g`~ `~
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~~~``g~ ~~` b~``k`~~. B`yp`~~ ~``~ b`~`m` ` ~m`ky
~`z` `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`. T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~` w~`~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ ~`~`~g `~~ f`~~`~g `~ ~~`
~``~~ ~` ~~` ~`~~~ `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`m` w`~~`~
~`g~~ `f ~~` K`~` f`~m, ~`~~~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~~``~.
T~` ~~`ff `p`~ w~`~~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` ~~``~
w`~ ~~`~k `~~ ~~``~ `g``~~~ ~~` b`~kg~``~~ `f `~``~
`~~ ~ky, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`p ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` g~`v` `f
~~``~ `~~ ~~` ~``f `~~ ~~`m~`y~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`.
“L`~`~y ~``k`~g p~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
“P~`~~y ~~``p ~~`ff,” T`~y `b~`~v`~. “I ~`~’~
~`` ~`w `~y `~` ~``~~ m`k` ~`~ w`y `p `~~ ~`w~ ~~`~
~~`p` ~` g`~ ~` ~~` ~``~`.”
“T~`~’~ j`~~ w~y ~`b`~y ~`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`
p`~~`b`~`~y `f ~~` p~`~` `~ ` ~m`gg~`~g b`~`,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I~ ~``~~’~ ~``k p`~~`b~`. B`~ p`~~`p~ w~`~
w` ~``k `~``~~ w`’~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~g~ `~` ~`ff`~`~~.”
T`~y ~~``~`~ ~~` b``~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
~~`~` ~` ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ b` v`~`b~` f~`m ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~`. T~`~ ~` ~~`~k`~`~ ~p``~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` `~g`~` w``~~ ~`~ b` ~` ~`~`~``b~`, `~~
~~` ~~`f~ m`~` `~~ w`y `~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~`m `f
~~` ~~`ff.
T~`~` w`~` ~`~~`~~~ ~`~` ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~
~k`~f`~ ~`v`g`~``~, b`~ T`~y b~``g~~ ~~` N`p`~`
~~~``g~ ~~`m ``~`~y `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~` b``~ w`~
~`~g`~g `~`~g ~~`~` ~` ~~` f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~` b`y~
~~`~~`~ ~~` f`~m`~`b~` w`~~ `f ~`~k ``g`~~y.
I~ w`~ ~~`~~`~ `~~ ~``m`~ `~~ `~ ~~` b`~`
~`~ b``~ ``~`~ `w`y by ~~` b`~~`~`~g `f ~~` w`v`~.
T`m` p`~~`~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~~`~`~``~ `f ` p`~~
`~~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~` ~`~`pp``~~`~.
T~` ~~`ff j`~~`~ `p ``~ `f v`~y ~``p w`~`~ `~~
~`~` ~` ` g~``~ ~``g~~. F~`m ~~` b``~ ~~`y w`~`
`~`b~` ~` ~`` ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`, f`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ `~ `
~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` f~`m ~~` `~g` `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~` f`~` `f
~~` ~~``p ~`~k w`~ `~~`mp~`m`~`~g. T~`~` ~``m`~
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~` b` ~` f``~~`~~ f`~ m`~ `~ b``~~. I w`~ j`~~ `~
`~~~`~`b~`, ~~`ggy w`~~.
S`~~`~~y T`~y b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~. T~`
N`p`~` ~w`~v`~ ~w`f~~y ~` `~` ~`~` `~~ `~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m` ~~` `~g`~` ~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`f~ ~``p`~ `~``~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~ q``~k~y `~``~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~~`y `~k`~, `~ `~`~m.
B`~ T`~y w`~ g`z`~g f`x`~~y `~``~. H` w`~
~`~~` `~~ `~`~~. A~`~~`~ ~~`f~ `f ~~` w~``~ `~~ ~~`
N`p`~` ~w`~v`~ `g``~.
T~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`w ~~` ~`~g`~.
T~`~` w`~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. O~`
`f ~~`m, b~`~k `~~ ~~`~p, ~`k` `~ `g~y ~``~~, j`~~`~
``~ `f ~~` w`~`~ `~m`~~ `mm`~``~`~y `~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` b``~. O~~y T`~y’~ q``~k `y` ~`~ ~`v`~ ~~`m f~`m
~~~`k`~g `g``~~~ `~. T~`y ~`~ b~`~~`~`~ `~~` `
v`~`~`b~` m`z` `f ~``f~ w~`~~ `x~`~~`~ f`~ ~`v`~`~
y`~~~ `~``~.
T~`y ~`~~ ~~``~ b~``~~.
I~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~
~~` g``~~~`~ `f ~~`~` ~`~k~ w`~~``~ ~``~`~g ~~`
b`~~`m ``~ `f ~~` ~~`f~. B`~ T`~y’~ ~~``~m`~~~`p
w`~ m`~v`~``~. T~` m`~`~b``~ ~~~``~`~ `~~ w`y
`~~`~`~`~y `m`~g ~~` j`~~`~g ~`~k~. T~`~` w`~
`~w`y~ ~~` ~~`~~` ~~`~ ` ~`bm`~g`~ ~``f m`g~~ ~`p
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`f~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~`k`
~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~.
B`~ ~`~k w`~ w`~~ ~~`m. T~` N`p`~` ~`~g`~
~~` ~`~~ `g~y ~`~k, `~~ ~~`~ f`~w`~~ `~~` `p`~
w`~`~.
T`~y ~`~k b`~k w`~~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f.
“W~`w, ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “I
~`~~’~ ~`` ~~`~` ~`~k~ `~~`~ w` w`~` ~`g~~ `~ ~`p `f
~~`m. If w`’~ `v`~ ~~~`~k `~` `f ~~`m w` w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ g`~`~~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ b`~``v`~ ~`m. A~g~y w`v`~
~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~`y w``~~ ~`~
~`v` ~`v`~ m`~` ~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `f ~~`y ~`~ b``~
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w~`~k`~ `~ ~~`~ p~`~`. T~`y w``~~ ~`v` b``~
b`~~`~`~ ~` p``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~.
S`~~`~~y, b`f`~` ~~`m, ~~`y ~`w `~ `p`~`~g
`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. I~ w`~ ` ~`~g, ~`~~`w ~`v`.
T~` `~~~`~~` w`~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~k `f ` b`~~~`,
w`~`~`~g `~ `~ ~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`ff, `~~ `~ w`~
`v`~~~`~`w`~ by j`~~`~g ~`~k~. I~ ~`~ b``~ q``~`
`~v`~`b~` `p ~` ~~`~ ~`m`, `~~ ~~` b``~ ~`~ g`~`
`~~y ` f`w y`~~~ f`~~~`~ b`f`~` `~ b`~`m` `~v`~`b~`
`g``~, ~` w`~~ w`~ ~~` `p`~`~g ~`~~`~ by ~~` ~`~k~.
“H`~`’~ ` f`~~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, `~
`x~`~`m`~~. “L`~’~ ~`~~ b`~k `~~ ~`` w~`~` ~~`~
g``~ ~`.”
T`~y ~w`~g ~~` b``~ `~``~~ `~~ ~~` ~~`f~
~~`w~y m`~` `~~ w`y b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`v`.
S``~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`ff ~`m` `~~` v``w `g``~.
“I~’~ j`~~ ~`~g` `~``g~ f`~ ~~` b``~ ~` g`
~~~``g~,” ~``~ T`~y. “W`~~ m` ~` ~~y `~?”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“G` `~``~.”
T~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~ ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~
~~~`~g` b`y `~~ ~~`~ ~~` N`p`~` b`g`~ ~` `~~`~ ~~`
~`v`.
“M`yb` I w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ ``~ `g``~,” ~``~
T`~y ~`~~`~~y. H` ~``k`~ `~``~. B`~ ~~` p`~~`g`
w`~`~`~ `~~` ` b`y `f ~`~~`~`~`b~` `x~`~~, q``~`
~`ff`~``~~ `~ ~`z` ~` `~`b~` ~`m ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`f~
`~``~~ `~~` ~` ~`~ `~~`~`~. S` ~` ~`~~`~``~.
B`~ ~~` ~`v` p~`v`~ `~`~~`~`~~`~g. T~` ~`~`~
w`~` ~~``p, `~~~``g~ ~`~~` b`~~`~ g~`w `b``~ ~~`
b`~` `f ~~` ~~`p`~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` p`~~, ~` ~~``~,
~` `~~`~`~``~ ~~`~ `~y ~`m`~ b``~g ~`~ `v`~ b``~ `~
~~` p~`~`. B``~g p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` w`~~, ~~`
w`~`~ w`~ ~`~m. T~` `~~``~ `f ~~` m`~`~b``~’~
`~g`~` w`~` f~`~g b`~k f~`m `v`~y ~`~` `~ ` ~``~`~g
v`~`m`.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k g`v` ` g`~p `f ~`~p~`~`!
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S~`~~`~g `m`~g ~~` ~~`~k`~~ `~ ~~` b`~` `f
~~` ~~``p`~~ ~~`p`, w`~ ` m`~.
H` w`~ v`~y ~`~~ `~~ ~` w`~` ` b~`~k f`~~ ~`~,
~~` w`~` b~`m `f w~`~~ `b~~`~`~ ~~` `pp`~ p`~~ `f
~`~ f`~`. H`~ ~``~~`~`~~` w`~ ~`~~`~ `~~
w``~~`~b``~`~, ~`~ ~`p~ w`~` ~~`~ `~~ ~~``~. H`
w`~` ` ~~`~~ b~`~k j`~k`~, `~~ ~` ~~``~ w`~~ ~`~
~`~~~ p~`~g`~ `~`~ ~~` ~`~`-p`~k`~~ `~~ ~`~ f``~
~p~``~ w`~` `p`~~, `~ ~~` m`~~`~ `f ` ~``m`~.
H` w`~ ~~`~~`~g ~~`~` q```~~y, g`z`~g `~
~~`m w`~~``~ ` ~~`~`w `f `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~
~`~`~~`~ f`~`, `~ m`~``~~`~~ `~ ` ~~`~``.
W~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~ `b~`~v`~ ~` ~`~~`~
``~:
“L``v` ~~`~ p~`~`!”
T`~y ~~~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` `~g`~`. T~` ~~~``
b`y~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b~`~k ~`~ `~ ~~``g~
~` w`~` `~ `pp`~`~``~.
“L``v` ~~`~ p~`~`!” ~` ~`p``~`~, `~ ` ~`~```~~y
m`~`~~`~ v``~`.
“W` `~`~’~ ~``~g `~y ~`~m,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k.
“N`~ ~`w,” ~``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~. “B`~ ~`~’~
~`~~ ~`~`.”
“W~y?”
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~`v` ~` `~k w~y. T~`~ `~ p~`v`~`
p~`p`~~y. Y`` ~`~’~ ~`~~ ~`~`. Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~``v` `~
`~~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~`~`~`~. A~ ~~``g~ ~` `mp~`~`z`
~`~ ~`mm`~~~, ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b~`~k ~`~ ~``~~`~
~`~~`~~y `~~` ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ w~`pp`~ ``~ ` w`~k`~~``k`~g ~`v`~v`~. T~`~ ~` f`~~`~ ~`~ `~m~, ~`pp`~g
~~` b`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `g``~~~ `~` ~~``~~`~ v`~y
~`~`b`~`~`~y.
“T`~~ ~~`~ b``~ `~``~~ `~~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`!” ~`
~~`pp`~. “D`~’~ ~`m` b`~k. D`~’~ `v`~ ~`m` b`~k.
D`~’~ `v`~ ~~y ~` ~`~~ ~`~`. T~`~ `~ p~`v`~`
p~`p`~~y. If y`` `v`~ ~` ~`~~ ~`~` y``’~~ b` ~~`~.”
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T~` b`y~ w`~` `~`~m`~. T~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~
~`~~`~g w``~~ b` g``~`~ by `~g`m`~~. T`~y ~~`w~y
b~``g~~ ~~` b``~ `~``~~.
“G``~-by`,” ~~``~`~ J`` ~~``~f`~~y.
T~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`p~y. H` ~~``~ ~~`~`,
g`z`~g f`x`~~y `f~`~ ~~`m, ~`~ `~m~ ~~`~~ f`~~`~,
~~`~~ ~`pp`~g ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~ `~
~~` m`~`~b``~ m`~` `~~ w`y ``~ `f ~~` ~~~`~g` b`y,
``~ `~~` `p`~ w`~`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~` ~`~~’~ w`~~ `~ `~``~~,”
~`m`~k`~ T`~y, `~ ~``~ `~ ~~` N`p`~` w`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~`v`.
“I’~~ ~`y ~` ~`~~’~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “W~`~
` w`~k`~ ~``k`~g ~`~~`m`~ ~` w`~! I `xp`~~`~ ~` ~``
~`m ~~`~~ p`pp`~g `~ `~ w`~~ ~~`~ g`~ `f ~`~ b`f`~`
w` g`~ ``~.”
“I ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`~ `~~` ~`m `g``~,” J``
~`~~`~`~. “H` ~`~` g`v` `~ ``~ `~~`~~. A~~ ~`
m``~~ ’`m, ~``.”
“I w`~~`~ w~` ~` `~,” ~``~ T`~y.
“D` y`` ~~`~k—F`~~`w~! ~` y`` ~~`~k `~
~``~~ ~`v` b``~ S~`~k~`y?” ~~``~`~ F~`~k.
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SMUGGLERS
THE ~~``g~~ ~~~`~k F~`~k H`~~y ~`k` `
~~`~~`~b`~~!
T~` `pp``~`~~` `f ~~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`
~`~`~~`~, ~` w`~ ~` `v`~`~~~y ` ~`w~`~~ `~~
~`~p`~`~` m`~ w~` w`~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` b``~g `b`y`~,
`~~ ~`~ p~`~`~~` `~ ~~`~ p~`~` `~~`~`~`~ ~``
~~``~~y ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff, ~~`~ F~`~k’~ ~`~`~~``~ ~``m`~ q``~`
~`g`~`~.
“S~`~k~`y!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “I~ m`~~ b` ~`m.”
“T~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~!”
“I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ` p`~~`~` `f S~`~k~`y `~~ I’v`
~`v`~ ~``~~ ~`m ~`~~~`b`~,” ~``~ J``. “B`~ ~~`~
f`~~`w ~``k~ j`~~ `~ I ~`~ p`~~`~`~ S~`~k~`y w``~~
~``k.”
“H`’~ ` ~``~`~ `f ~`m` k`~~—y`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~
by ~`~ m`~~`~,” p`~ `~ T`~y P~`~`.
“H`’~ ~~` f`~~`w w~` ~~`~`~ J`~`~ ~~`~ ~`y
`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~.”
“A~~ ~`’~~ ~~`~` `~, ~``,” ~`~~`~`~ T`~y, “`f
w` ~`~’~ g`~ `w`y f~`m ~`~` p~`~~y q``~k.”
“W~y ~~``~~ w` g` ~`w?” ~`m`~~`~ F~`~k.
“W`’v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~`m`~~`~g `mp`~~`~~. T~`~
m`y b` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~’ ~`v`.”
“B`~ ~`w ~` ~~`y g`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` `f y`` ~~`~k
~~`y ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`?”
`~k`~ T`~y. “T~`~` ~~`ff~ `~ ~~`~` `~` m`g~~y
~~``p.”
“T~`~` m`~~ b` ~`m` w`y ~~`~ w` ~`~’~ k~`w
`f. W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y w` ~`~g `~``~~ ~`~` f`~ ` w~`~`
`~~ ~`` w~`~ w` ~`~ ~`?”
T`~y b`~`m` `~f`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` `~~~`~``~m `f
~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~` ~``~`~y `g~``~ ~` k``p ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~ ~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~` ~~`ff, `~~~``g~~ `~
w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ ~`~ ~`m``~ ~`` ~``~,
b`~ ~~``~` `p `~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~`~` ~~` ~~`~p`y`~ m`~ ~~``~~ b` w`~~~`~g ~~`m.
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“I~ w`~ ` g``~ ~~`~g w` ~`~~’~ p`~ `p `~
`~g`m`~~ w`~~ ~~`~ f`~~`w,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~~.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ w`~!” T`~y `g~``~ `mp~`~`~`~~y.
“W` ~`~~’~ ~`v` m`~~ ~~`~~` ~` `~g`` w`~~ ~~`~
~`v`~v`~ ~` ~`~.”
“I ~`~’~ m``~ ~~`~. H` m`y ~~`~k w` w`~` j`~~
``~ f`~ ` ~~``~` `~~ `~~`~`~~`~~y w`~~`~`~ `~~`
~~`~ ~`v`. If ~` k~`w w` w`~` ~`~~`~g f`~ ~`~ ~`
m`g~~ ~`v` `~~`~ v`~y ~`ff`~`~~~y.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``,” ~``~ J``. “W`~~, w` w`~’~
g` ~`m` j`~~ y`~.”
I~ w`~ ~`~` `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~. T~` ~ky w`~
`v`~~`~~ `~~ ~w`~`g~~ w`~ f`~~`~g. A ~`~~ w`~~
b~`w `~ f~`m ~~` ~``.
T~` m`~`~b``~ w`~~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` ~`w~ ~~`
~~`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~~, k``p`~g w`~~ ``~ `~
~~` b`y, w`~~ `~ `p p`~~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~` `g``~. T~`y
k`p~ ` ~~`~p `y` `~ ~~` ~`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`, `~~ `~
~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w j`~~ w~`~` `~ w`~
~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~y `b~` ~` ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` ~`~~`w
`p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k~.
“N` w`~~`~ ~~` p~`~` ~`~~’~ b``~ ~``~~ `f
m`~` `f~`~!” F~`~k ~``~. “I~ ~``k~ ~`k` `~ `~b~`k`~
w`~~ `f ~`~k f~`m ~~`~ f`~ ``~.”
“Y``’v` g`~ ~` b` ~`~`f`~ `~``~~ ~`~`, T`~y,”
~~``~ J``. “F`~~~ ~~`~g y`` k~`w w`’~~ ~`~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ b` ~m`~~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~,” `~~`~ F~`~k. “I~’~ p~`~~y
~`~g`~``~ ~` ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~~`ff.”
“Y`` ~``v` `~ ~` m`,” ~`m` f~`m ~~``~
~~~``~m`~`. “I k~`w ~`w ~` ~`~~~` ~~`~ b``~.”
I~ w`~ ~~``, T`~y ~`~ k~`w ~`w ~` ~`~~~` ~~`
m`~`~b``~; y`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`m`~ ~~`y ~`m` p`~`~``~~y
~~`~` ~` ~~` ~`~k~ `v`~ w~`~~ ~~` w`v`~ w`~`
~`~~`~g. I~ f`~~, `~~` ~~`~` ~`m` ` ~~`g~~ b`mp
f`~~`w`~ by ` g~`~`~g ~``~~ w~`~~ m`~` ~~` ~``~~~
`f `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``p `~~` ~~``~ m``~~~.
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“N`~~`w ~q```k, ~~`~,” `~m`~~`~ T`~y. “I
g``~~ I’~ b`~~`~ k``p ``~ ` ~`~~~` f`~~~`~, `f~`~ `~~.”
“I ~`~~``~~y ~~``~~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k.
A~~~``g~ ~~`y ~~``~`~ `~``~~ f`~ m`~` ~~`~
`~ ~``~, ~~`y ~`w ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~`g~ `f ~`f`
``~~`~ `b``~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff `~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~`
p~`~`, w~`~~, k``p`~g w`~~ ``~ f~`m ~~`~` `~ ~~`y
~`~, ~~`y ~``~~ p~``~~y ~`~~`~g``~~. A~ ~~` g~``m
~``p`~`~ ~~`y f`~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `~m`~~ `~`~`~~ ~`
~`~~`~``, b`~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ w``~ `
w~`~` ~`~g`~.
“T~`~` f`~~`w~ `~`~’~ ~`k`~y ~` m`v` `~``~~
m`~~ `~ ~`y~`g~~. N`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` f`~ ~~``~
`p`~`~``~~,” ~` p``~~`~ ``~. “W`’~~ ~`~g `~``~~ f`~ `
w~`~` ~`~g`~.”
Tw`~`g~~ ~``p`~`~ `~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~~`
~`g~~~ `f B`yp`~~ ~``~~ b` ~``~ `~ ` y`~~`w ~`z`
~~~``g~ ~~` m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `x~~`m`~y `f ~~`
b`y. T~` ~~`ff w`~ b`~ ` ~`~k ~m`~g` `~ ~~` ~`g~~
`~~ ~~` w`v`~ b~`k` `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~ w`~~ `
~`~`~y ~``~~.
S`~~`~~y, ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~, ~~`y ~``~~
` m`ff~`~ ~``~~. T~``~ `w~ b``~ w`~ ~`~~`~g `~`~g
q```~~y `~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~`~.
“A~`~~`~ b``~,” ~`m`~k`~ T`~y, `~ ` w~`~p`~.
I~ w`~, `~~``~, `~`~~`~ m`~`~b``~, `~~ `~ w`~
~``~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. A~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~
~`~~`~g``~~ ` f``~~ ~`g~~, `~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~ ~`g~~
~~`y b`g`~ ~` m`v` ~~`w~y.
T~`y
w`~`
~`~~`
w`~~
`x~`~`m`~~.
Ev`~y~~`~g m`g~~ ~`p`~~ `~ ~~` `v`~~~ `f ~~` ~`x~
f`w m`~`~`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~` `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ f`~
`~ ~~`y ~`~`~, ~~``p`~g `p f~`m ~~` w`~~, ~~`y
~``~~ m`k` ``~ ~~` g~``my ``~~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~
m`~`~b``~, w~`~~ w`~ m`k`~g `~~ w`y ~~`w~y ``~ `f
~~` v`~y f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff `~~`~f.
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A~ f`~~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ `m`g`~` ~`w ~~`
~~`f~ ~`~ g`~ `~ ~` ~~`~` ~`~ w~`~` `~ w`~ ~`m`~g
f~`m. T~`y ~~`p~ `p ~~`~`~, `~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~g`~ `f
~`~~`v`~y, `~~ `~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~g`~ `f b``~g w`~~`~
`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k~. T~`~, f`~`~~y, ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
`~~`~ b``~ ~~`w ~`w~, ~``~~ ~~` f``~~ ~~`~~`~ `f
``~~, ~~`~ v``~`~.
Af~`~ ~~`~, w`~~ `~ `b~`p~ ~``~ ~~`~
~~`~~~`~ ~~`m, ~~` `~~`~ m`~`~b``~ ~`~~`~~y
p~`~g`~ `~ ``~ `~~` ~~` b`y. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ `~
~~~`~~`~g `~ `~~ w`y ``~ ~`w`~~ ~`` `~ `~ `v`~`~~~``~`~g ~`~` `f ~p``~.
“W~`~` `~ `~ g``~g?” ~``~ T`~y, `~ `m`z`m`~~.
F~`~k ~``~``~`~ f`~ ~`~`~~`.
“T~`~`’~ ` ~`wb``~ `~``~~ ~`~`,” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
“L`y ~`w.”
T~`y w``~`~ `~ ~`~`~~` `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~~` ~`~~~` `f ``~~ `g``~.
T~`~ ~`m` ~~` ~``~~ w`~ ~~`~`~.
T~` ~`wb``~ w`~ ~~`w`~g ~``~.
F`~~`~`~`~y ~~` w`~~ w`~ f~`m ~~` ~`` `~~
`~ b~`w ~~` ~``~~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m, `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`
k``p`~g ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b``~ f~`m ~``~`~g ~~`
m`ff~`~ m`~m`~ `f ~~``~ `w~ ~~`f~.
T~` ~`~~~` `f ``~~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`
b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`m ~~`p` `f ~~` b``~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
g~``m. F`~`~~y ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` w`~~~
`f ~~` ~`~k f`g`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`f~. A~ ` ~`g~ f~`m
F~`~k T`~y ~`~ `ff ~~` `~g`~` f`~ ~~` ~`m` b``~g.
B`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ m`k` ``~ ~`mp~`~`
~`~~`~~`~. T~` w`~~ w``~~ w~`~k ~`w`~~ ~~`m `
f~`gm`~~ `f ~p``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w`~~~
w``~~ b` ~~`w~`~.
“—~~~`` ~`~~~`~ p``~~~—” ~~`y ~``~~ `
~`~~~ v``~` ~`y`~g, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~~` w`~ ~`~~.
A ~`~~ m`~m`~ `f v``~`~. F`~`~~y—
“I ~`~’~ k~`w. I~’~ ~`~ky—”
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T~` w`~~ ~``~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~~``g~
~~` g~``m ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`wb``~ w`~
~``~`~g ~`~`~~~y `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. I~
w`~ ~`~ m`~y y`~~~ `w`y `~~ `~ `~ p`~~`~ by ~~`y
~``~~ ~~` ~`~~~ v``~` `g``~.
“L` C~`~g’~ ~~`~`—” ~` w`~ ~`y`~g.
“N`, w` m`~~~’~ f`~g`~ ~~`~,” ~~`y ~``~~ `
g~`ff v``~` ~`p~y.
“I ~`p` ~~`y g`~ `w`y `~~ ~`g~~.”
“W~`~ `~` y`` w`~~y`~g `b``~? Of ~``~~`
~~`y’~~ g`~ `w`y.”
“W`’v` b``~ w`~~~`~, y`` k~`w.”
“I~’~ `~~ y``~ `m`g`~`~``~. N`b`~y ~`~p`~~~.”
“T~`~` b`y~ `~ ~~` ~``~`—”
“J`~~ k`~~. If ~~`y ~`m` ~`~`~g `~``~~ `g``~
w`’~~ k~`~k `~` `f ’`m `~ ~~` ~``~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~`~ ~``g~ ~~`ff. I~’~ ~`~g`~``~.”
“W`’v` g`~ ~` ~` `~ `~ w`’~~ `~~ `p `~ ~~` p`~.
Y`` ~`~’~ b` w~`~`-~`v`~`~ `~ ~~`~ g`m`. W~`~’~ ~~`
m`~~`~ w`~~ y`` ~`-~`g~~? Y``’~` ~`~v``~.”
“I’m w`~~``~. I’v` g`~ ` ~`~~~ ~~`~ w`’~
b`~~`~ ~~``~ ``~ `f ~`~`.”
“C~``~
``~!”
~`p~``~
~~`
`~~`~
~`~~`mp~```~~y. “A~` y`` ~~`zy? W~y, ~~`~ p~`~`
`~ `~ ~`f` `~ ` ~~`~~~. W` ~`~ m`k` ` b`g ~~``~-`p
b`f`~` ~~`y k~`w w`’~` `~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y
`~ `~~.”
“W`~~, m`yb` y``’~` ~`g~~,” ~``~ ~~` f`~~~
m`~ ~``b~f`~~y. “B`~ ~~`~~—”
H`~ v``~` ~``~ `w`y `~ ~~` b``~ w`~~ `~ `~~`
~~` ~`v`.
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~~~` `f ``~~ `~~
~~`~ ` ~`~~ ~w`~~`~g `f b`~~`~, ` m`~~`~`~ v``~`,
`~~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~` f`~~.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
g~``m.
“Sm`gg~`~~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
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“S``~~~ m`g~~y ~`k` `~,” ~`p~``~ T`~y.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k w` ~~``~~ ~`?”
“F`~~`w ~~`m.”
“S`~`,” J`` `g~``~. “F`~~`w ~~`m ~`g~~ `~~`
~~` ~`v`.”
B`~ T`~y ~`m`~~`~, ~~``g~ `~ ~` ~p`k` ~`
~~`~~`~ `p ~~` `~g`~` `g``~.
“C``~~ m` ``~,” ~` ~``~. “I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~`~
~`~k `b``~ b``~g k~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. I m`y b` f``~`~~,
b`~ I’m ~`~ ~~`~ f``~`~~.”
“T~`~` `~` ~~~`` `f `~.”
“A~~ w` ~`~’~ k~`w ~`w m`~y m`~` `f ~~`m.
A~~ ~~`y’~` g~`w~ m`~. I ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` b` ~~`pp`~
`~ ~~`~ ~`v`. B`~`~`~, ~~` m`~`~b``~ m`k`~ ~`` m`~~
~``~`. T~`y’~ ~``~ `~ ~`m`~g `~~ ~~`~ w`’~ b` ~`~`
f`~.”
T~`~ p~`~` `f ~~` m`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~`
~~` H`~~y b`y~, b`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~
~``~`~`b~`. I~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ w``~~ b` ~`~ky
`~~`~`~g ~~` ~`~~`w p`~~`g` ~` ~~` ~`v` `~~ ~~`~,
`~ T`~y ~``~, `~ w`~ p~`b`b~` ~~`~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~
w``~~ b` ~``~~.
“I ~`~` ~` ~`~ ~~`m g`~ `w`y w~`~ w`’v` g`~
~`~~ ` ~~`` `~ ~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~`~`’~ ~` ~``b~
~~`y `~` ~m`gg~`~~. T~` m`~ `~ ~~`~ m`~`~b``~
p~`b`b~y `~` g``~g ``~ ~` ` ~~`p f`~ ` ~`~g` `f
~m`gg~`~ g``~~, `~ `~~` ~~`y ~`v` ~`~`v`~`~ ` ~`~g`
`~~ `~` `~ ~~``~ w`y b`~k.”
“B`~ w~`~` `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~`m`
f~`m!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “T~`~` w`~~’~ `~y b``~ `~ ~~`
~`v` w~`~ w` w`~` `~ ~~`~`.”
“P~`b`b~y w`~~ ~`~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~`~`
w`~` ` ~`~ `f b`~~`~ g~`w`~g ~~`~` ~`w~ ~` ~~`
w`~`~’~ `~g`, I ~`~`~`~. T~`y’~ ~`v` ~`m` ~`~~ `f `
~`~`~g p~`~` f`x`~ `p.”
“B`~ w~`~` ~`~ `~~ ~~`~` m`~ ~`m` f~`m?”
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“T~`~’~ w~`~ w`’~` g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~. T~`~`
m`~~ b` ~`m` ~`~~`~~``~ b`~w``~ ~~`~ ~`v` `~~ ~~`
~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff. I’m g``~g `~~`~`.”
“S`m`b`~y’~ g`~ ~` ~~`y w`~~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~,” ~``~ T`~y. “I’m ~`~ `f~``~ ~` g` `~ ~~`~`,
`~~ `f `~ ~`m`~ ~` ` ~`~`, I w`~~ g`, `~~~``g~ I ~`~’~
w`~~ ~` b` k`~~`~. B`~ w` ~`~’~ ~``v` ~~` b``~ ~`~`,
~~`~’~ ~`~~``~.”
“I’~~ ~`~~ y`` w~`~ ~` ~`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “L`~
J`` `~~ m` g` `~~`~`. T~`~ w`’~~ ~~y ~` f`~~`w ~~`~`
m`~ `~ ~~` b``~ `~~ ~`` w~`~` ~~`y g`. If w` ~`~
~~`m ~~`p ``~ `f ``~ ~`~~~ ~`w w` m`y ~`~` ~~`m
`~~`g`~~`~.”
“A~~ ~~`~~ I w``~!”
“N`. Y`` g` b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~~ g`~ ~`~p—
~`~~ `f `~.”
“T~` p`~`~`?”
“T~` f`~`~`~ m`~. T`~~ ~~`m w`’~` `~ ~~`
~~`~k `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~. If J`` `~~ I ~`~~`v`~
`~y~~`~g w`’~~ w``~ ~`~` `~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~`
~`v` `~~ p`~ ~~` p`~`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~k w~`~
~~`y g`~ ~`~`.”
“G``~!” ~``~ T`~y. “I’~~ p`~ y`` `~~`~` ~`g~~
`w`y.”
“D`~’~ g` ~`` ~~`~` `~ y``’~~ w~`~k ~~` b``~.
J``, I g``~~ y`` `~~ I w`~~ ~`v` ~` ~w`m `~~`~`. T~`~
w`’~~ g` `~``~~ `~~` ~~` ~`v` `~~ f`~~ ``~ `~~ w`
~`~.”
T`~y `~g`~ ~~` b``~ `~ `~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` g~``my
~~`~` `~ ~` ~``~~, `~~ ~~`~, w`~~ ` w~`~p`~`~
f`~`w`~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`pp`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~`
~~` w`~`~. T~`y w`~` `~~y ` f`w y`~~~ f~`m ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ `f~`~ ` ~~`~~ ~w`m ~~`y `m`~g`~,
~~`pp`~g, `~ ~~` m``~~`~~. T~`y ~``k`~ b`~k. T~`y
~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`m ~~`p` `f ~~` m`~`~b``~ `~ `~
~`~~`~ `w`y `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ `~~ ~`~~
~~`gg`~g `~ T`~y P~`~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`f~ b`~k `~
~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f B`yp`~~.
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“N`w!”
~m`gg~`~~!”

w~`~p`~`~

F~`~k.

“N`w

f`~

~~`
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THE SECRET PASSAGE
IT w`~ v`~y ~`~k.
“I w`~~ w` ~`~ ` ~`g~~,” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
“I ~`v` ` f~`~~~`g~~ `~ my p`~k`~. B`~ w`
~`~’~ `~` `~ ~`w. T~`~` m`~ m`y b` ~~`~~ `~``~~.”
“W``~~~’~ ~~` w`~`~ ~p``~ `~?”
“N`; I ~`v` `~ `~ ` w`~`~p~``f ~`~`. W` ~`~ f``~
``~ w`y `~``~~ ~~`~` ~`~k~ `~~`~ w` g`~ `~~` ~~`
~`v`.”
C``~```~~y, ~~` b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~`~g
~~` ~~``~~`~``~ ~`~k~. O~~` J`` ~`~~ ~`~ f``~`~g
`~~ ~~`pp`~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~ w`~~ ` ~p~`~~.
I~~~`~~~y b`~~ b`y~ ~`m``~`~ m`~``~~`~~, f``~`~g
~~` ~``~~ ~`~ `~~~`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~``~ `f ~~` m`~ `~
~~` ~`v`. B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~``~~.
J`` w`~ `~k~`-~``p `~ w`~`~, b`~ ~` ~~`mb`~`~
`p `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `g``~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~``~ ~~``~
j``~~`y.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ` p``~~ ~`m` ~w`~~y-f`v`
y`~~~ `w`y f~`m ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`, b`~ ~~`
~`~k~ w`~` ~` ~~``~~`~``~ `~~ ~~` j``~~`y w`~ ~`
~`ff`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~``m`~ m`~~ ~`~g`~.
“I~ m`~~ b` S~`~k~`y `~~ ~`~ g`~g, `~~
~`g~~,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y w`~~ `~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~`g~~. “D`~~’~ y`` ~``~ `~` `f ~~`~` m`~ `~` `
C~`~`~` ~`m`?”
“H` ~``~ ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ L` C~`~g’~ ~~`~`.”
“L` C~`~g `~ p~`b`b~y ~~` f`~~`w w~` b~`~g~
~~` ~`p` ~` ~~` ~``~~. T~`y b~`~g ~~` ~~`ff `~~`
~~`~ ~`v` by m`~`~b``~ `~~ ~`wb``~ `~~ `~ `~
~`~~~`b`~`~ f~`m ~`~`. D`~ ~``~ S~`~k~`y w`~
~m`gg~`~g ~`p`.”
“I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ S~`~k~`y w~` `~~`~`~ `~
`w`y f~`m ~`~`. H` ~``m`~ ~`k` ` ~``~`~ `f ~`m` k`~~.”
“F`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ ~`w`~~ `f w` ~`y ``~
~`~~~ `~ ~`m!”
T~`y ~`~ ~`w ~``~~`~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`
~``m`~g~y ~`~`~ ~``~~ ~`~` w`~ b~`k`~ by ~~`
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`~~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`. T~`y ~`~ f``~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~`ff m`g~~ b` ~`` ~~``p `~ ~~`~ p``~~, b`~ ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~`p`~ g~`~``~~y ~` ~~` w`~`~ `~~
~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~`w ~`~g` `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~
w`~k, `~` b`~`~~ ~~` `~~`~.
H`~`, ~~`y ~``~`z`~, ~~` ~`~g`~``~ p`~~ `f ~~`
`~v`~~`~` b`g`~.
I~ w`~ v`~y ~`~`~y `~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~` ~~``p
~~`ff~, `~~ ~~` ~`~`~`~`~~ w`~ `~~`~~`f``~ by ~~`
~`~~`~~ m``~`~g `f ~~` ~`~f `~~ ~~` b``~ `~~ w`~~ `f
~~` w`v`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~``f~. F`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`f~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`g~~~ `f
B`yp`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` m`~~ `~~ `~~` `~ ~w`~` ~~`y
~``~~ ~``~ ~~` m`~m`~ `f T`~y’~ m`~`~b``~ `~ `~
~p`~ `w`y ~`w~ ~~` b`y.
“I ~`p` ~~`y b~`~g b`~k ~`g~~~ `~~ g`~~
w`~~ ~~`m,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“W~`?”
“T~` p`~`~`.”
“D`~’~ w`~~y. If ~~`y g`~ w`~~ ~~`~
S~`~k~`y `~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~`y’~~ ~`~~ ``~ ` ~q``~ `f
m`~`~``.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` p``~~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` m`k`
~~``~ w`y ~`~`~~~y `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~`v`.
D`~~` ~~`~k`~~ `~~ b`~~`~ g~`w ~`g~~ ~` ~~`
w`~`~’~ `~g` `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `f~``~ `f m`k`~g ~``
m`~~ ~``~`, `~ ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~w` m`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~``~~ ~`~k`~g `~ ~~` b``~ m`g~~ b` ~~`~` by—
p`~~`p~ `v`~ w``~`~g ~` p``~~` `p`~ ~~`m `~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~.
T~``~ ~``~~~ b``~ q``~k~y w`~~ ~~`
k~`w~`~g` `f ~~` ~`~k ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~g, b`~
~``~~`~ ~`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~`~~`~g b`~k. T~`y w`~` ~`~
~~`~k`~g `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ `~`~`—~~`y w`~`
~~`~k`~g `f ~~``~ f`~~`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~~~ `f ~~` ~~`~k`~~
~~`y p``~`~. T~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k~`~g `f ~~`
b~`~~~`~ w``~~ b`~~`y ~~``~ w~`~``b``~~ `f ~~`~`
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w`~ `~y `~` w`~~`~ ~``~`~g ~`~~`~~`. F`~ ` w~`~`
~~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w j`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`. T~`~ F~`~k b`g`~
~` ~`w`~ ~`m~`~f f~`m ~~` ~`~k `~ w~`~~ ~` w`~
~~`~~`~g `~~` ~~` w`~`~.
“If `~ `~~’~ ~`` ~``p w` ~`~ w`~` `~``~~,” ~`
w~`~p`~`~.
T~` w`~`~, f`~~`~`~`~y, w`~ ~~`~~`w, `~~ ~`~
~`~ ~`m` `p ~` ~`~ k~``~. H` ~`g~`~`~ ~` J`` ~`
f`~~`w, `~~ J`` `~~`~~`~g~y ~~`pp`~ q```~~y ~`w~
`~~` ~~` w`~`~ b`~`~` ~`m.
T~`~, w`~~``~ ` w`~~ `~~ m`v`~g `~ ~~`w~y
`~ p`~~`b~`, F~`~k w`~~ `~, w`~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
w`~`~, ~~`~` ~` ~~` ``~~~~`~~~`~ b~`~~~`~ ~~`~
`v`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.
I~ ~``m`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` w`~`~g `~ ~~`
b`~~`m `f ` ~``p p`~, f`~ ~~` ~`g~ w`~~~ `f ~`~k
~`~g`~ `~~ `b``~ ~~`m `~~ `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ p`~`~~`~`~
`~~` ~~` ~`v` ~`m` ~`~~~` ~`~~`~~` ~~` `~~~`~~`
w`~ ~`~~ ~` v``w, b``~g ~`~~`~ by `~ `~g~` `f ~~`
~~`ff~. W~`~ ~~`y ~``k`~ `p ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~`
g~``my g~`y~`~~ `f ~~` ~`g~~ ~ky `b`v`.
T~` ~`v` w`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~``p ~`~`~~`, ~`
f`~`~~y F~`~k ~`~~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~
`~~`~`~ ~~` p~`~` `~ ~~` b``~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`m`
~`~~`~ ~`~`~g p~`~`. I~`~m`~~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~
~`p` ~` ~`~~`v`~ `~y~~`~g w`~~``~ ` ~`g~~, ~`
w`~~~~`w ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ f~`m `~~ ~`~`, `~~ ~~`~
~w`~~~`~ `~ `~.
T~` y`~~`w b``m `f ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~~` p`~~`~
~``v`~ `f ~~` b`~~`~ by ~~` ~~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`k`~
w`~~~ `f ~`~k `b`v`. Bp~ `~~~``g~ F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ `~ `v`~y ~`~`~~``~ `b``~ ~~` ~`v` ~~`~`
w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~~` ~`wb``~ `~ w~`~~ ~~` ~w` m`~
~`~ `~~`v`~.
I~ ~`~ v`~`~~`~ `~~`~~y.
A~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~` p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~`
~`~`pp``~`~~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~, ~~`y w`~` ~`~
p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`pp``~`~~` `f ~~` ~`wb``~. B`~
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~~`y ~``~~~`~ f`~ `~ `~ v``~. T~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~
~`~~`~g `f ~~` ~~`f~.
“I w`~~`~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ `~!” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k.
T~`y b`g`~ ` ~y~~`m`~`~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` b`~~`~
`~``~~ ~~` ~`v`, ~`m``~`~g `~ q```~ `~ p`~~`b~`, b`~
`~~~``g~ ~~`y m`~` `~m`~~ ` ~``~ `f ~~` p~`~` `~
w`~ ~``~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b``~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ b``~~`~
`~~`~ ~`v`~ `f `~y `f ~~` ~~`~k`~~.
“I~ m`~~ b` ~`~~`~ `~ ` ~`v` `f ~`m` k`~~,”
F~`~k ~`~`~`~ `~ ~`~~. “A~~ ~~`~’~ w~`~` ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ `~`.”
O~~` `g``~ ~~`y b`g`~ ` ~``~~~ `f ~~` b`~~`~.
T~`y w`~` ~~`~~ w`~`~g `~ ~~` w`~`~ `~~
~~``~ f``~ w`~` ~`w v`~y ~`~~, b`~ ~~`y ~``~~~`~
p`~``~~~y `~~ ~`~`f`~~y, b~`~~`~g `~`~` ~~`
b~`~~~`~, p``~`~g `~~` ~~` b`~~`~, b`~ `~ ~``m`~
~~`y w`~` ~` f`~~ ~`~~`~g b`~ ~~` `~~`mp~`m`~`~g
~`~k~ `~~ m`~~ b`y`~~.
A~ ~`~~, ~`w`v`~, `~ ~~`y w`~` `pp~``~~`~g `
p`~~ `f ~~` ~`v` w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ v`~`~`~ b`f`~`,
F~`~k, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, ~~`mb~`~ ~`~~`~~y
f`~w`~~. H`~ g~`p`~g f``~ ~`~ f``~`~ ~` `~~``~~`~
b`~~`m `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ b`~`~~`.
W`~~ g~``~ p~`~`~~` `f m`~~, ~` k`p~ ~~`
~``~~~~`g~~ ~`g~ `~ ~~` ``~. H` ~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~~` `
~``p ~`~`, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~` w`~ `p ~` ~`~ ~`~k `~
w`~`~ ~` k`p~ ~`~ `~m ~``~`~, k``p`~g ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ f~`` `f ~~` w`~~`~~.
“H`~`! T`k` ~~` ~`g~~,” ~` g`~p`~, `~ ` ~``~~`
w~`~p`~.
J`` ~``~`~ `v`~ `~~ g~`~p`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~.
“D``p w`~`~ ~`~`,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`
~~``~ ~` ~~~`mb~` b`~k `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`w~.
B`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~` w~`~~ ~` ~`~ f`~~`~ w`~ `
~`~~`~ ~~`p `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~y f`~ J`` ~` g~`~p
~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ ~`~~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~~
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~`g``~ ~~` ~~`~~`w w`~`~. A~ ~`~g~~, ~``k`~ ~` ~~`
~k`~, F~`~k `g``~ ~~``~ b`~`~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“G``~ ~~`~g `~ w`~~’~ `~y ~``p`~,” ~`
~`m`~k`~.
“T~` b`~~`m `~ p~`~~y ~`v`~ `~``~~ ~`~`. I~’~
f`~~y ~~`~` ~~``~~ b` ` ~``p ~`~` ~`k` ~~`~.”
F~`~k g`v` ` ~`~~`~ `x~~`m`~``~.
“I k~`w ~`w ~~`~ ~`m` ~` b` ~~`~`,” ~`
w~`~p`~`~. “T~`~’~ ` ~~`~~`~! S`` ~`w ~~`~` `~ `~ ~`
~~` ~~`~`. T~` w`~`~ ~~``~~~’~ b` ~` ~``p ~`g~~
~~`~`.”
“W~y ~~``~~ `~ b` ` ~~`~~`~?”
“T` ~`~ ~~`~ m`~`~b``~ g`~ `~~` ~~`~`—`~
~~` ~`wb``~. T~`y’~ ~`~ `g~``~~ `~~`~w`~`. G`v` m`
~~` ~`g~~. I’~~ b`~ w`’v` f``~~ w~`~` ~~`~ b``~ w`~
~`~~`~.”
H` p~`y`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f
~~` w`~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~``~~y ~~`~ ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~` ~`v` w`~ b~`k`~ by ` ~``p ~~`~~`~ `~
~~`~ p``~~, ~`v`~`~ f``~ `~ w`~~~, ~``~`~g ~`~`~~~y
~`w`~~ ` ~~`mp `f b`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`.
K``p`~g w`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`~~`~ `~~
`~ ~~` ~~`~~`w w`~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ m`~` ~~``~
w`y `v`~ ~` ~~` b`~~~`.
T~`~, w~`~ ~~` b``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ w`~
~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~` ~`v`~~ `f b~`~~~`~, ~~` my~~`~y
w`~ ~~``~.
B`y`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ w`~ ` ~`~k `p`~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~k.
“A ~`v`!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, `~ ` ~`pp~`~~`~
~`~`.
I~ w`~ ~` ~~`v`~~y ~`~~``~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~``~~
~`~ ~`v` b``~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~`y
`x~`p~ `~ ~~`~` q``~~`~~. T~` g~`~` `f ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~, ~`w`v`~, ~`~~ ~~` ~`~k `p`~`~g `~~`
p~`m`~`~~` b`~`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `f ~``v`~.
T~`~, ~~`~, w`~ ~~` `xp~`~`~``~ `f ~~` b``~’~
~`~`pp``~`~~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`
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`~`b~`~g ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~` ~`w ~~` b``~ ~`~`~~~y
`~~` ~~`~ ~`v` `~ ~~` ~`~k. T~`~ `~~` p~`b`b~y
`xp~``~`~ ~~` p~`~`~~` `f ~~` m`~`~b``~.
“T~`y w`~~ `~ ~`~`,” ~``~ J``.
“W`’~~ `xp~`~` `~.”
H`v`~g g`~` ~` f`~, ~~`~` w`~ ~` g``~g b`~k.
T~` b`y~ w`~` f`~~y ~`~`~m`~`~ ~` k``p `~ ~~` ~~`~k
`f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~ ~`y
b`~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~`~ ~`~`~~ `~~ my~~`~```~
`p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k. B`~ ~~`y m``~~ ~` f`~~ ``~, ~`
m`~~`~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~k~.
C``~```~~y, ~~`y `~v`~~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~,
w~`~~ g`v` w`y p~`~`~~`~g~y b`f`~` ~~`m. T~`
b~`~~~`~ w~`pp`~ ~~``~ f`~`~. T~` w`~`~ w`~ ~~`~~
~~`~~`w, f`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~`w ~`~g` `~`~g ~~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~~`~~`~ `~~, m`~``v`~, `~ w`~ ~`w ~`w
~`~`.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ ~~`~`~ b`~`~~ ~~`m. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` `
~`~~`~ p`~~`g`, p~`~~`~ ~~`~` `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~ky
w`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
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THE CHAMBER IN THE CLIFF
FRANK ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~.
T~` b``m `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`p~~~ `f ~~` ~`~k
p`~~`g`. F`~ `~``~ `f ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~~`y g~`mp~`~ `
g~`y ~~`p` j`~~ `b`v` ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` g~`~~`~`~g
w`~`~.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~~`~, ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~`g~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` g~`y ~~`p` w`~ ~`~~`~g m`~`
~~`~ ~~` ~`wb``~ ~~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~ by ~~`m `~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ ``~~`~` ~~` ~`v`. I~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`w~ `p
~~`~` ~` ` ~`~`~`~ w~`~f ~`w~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~`~ ~`~k.
I~ ~w`y`~ ~` `~~ f~` w`~~ ~~` m`~``~ `f ~~` w`~`~.
T~` b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y f`~w`~~ `~`~g ~~`
~`~g`, w~`~~ w`~ w`~` `~``g~ f`~ `~` p`~~`~ ~` w`~k
`~, `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~g` w`~`~`~ ``~ `~~ p~`v`~
~` b` ` p`~~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` w~`~f.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~``~~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g` b`~ ~~`
~~`p-~~`p `f w`~`~ f~`m ~~` g~``my w`~~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~` q```~~y f`~w`~~ `~`~g
~~` w~`~f, p`~~`~ ~~` b``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~``k`~ `b``~
~~`m.
F~`~k p~`y`~ ~~` b``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~
`b``~ ~~` p~`~` `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~` g~`~` ~`v``~`~ `
~`~k `p`~`~g `mm`~``~`~y `~``~.
I~ w`~ ` ~~`~` `~~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `~~ b`y`~~ `~
~` ~``~~ ~`` ` ~~``p f~`g~~ `f w``~`~ ~~`p~.
H`~ ~``~~ w`~ p``~~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~``b~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~
~~` ~m`gg~`~~’ ~`~~`~.
“W`’v` f``~~ `~,” ~` w~`~p`~`~ ~` J``. “W`’v`
f``~~ ~~` p`~~`g`. T~`~ m`~~ b` ~`~`~~~y
`~~`~~``~~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff.”
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` g` q```~~y.”
T~` ~`g~~ ~`~~ ~~~`~g` ~~`~`w~ ~~~``g~
~~` g~``my p`~~`g` `~ ~~` ~`~k~. W`~`~ ~~`pp`~
f~`m ~~` w`~~~. W`~`~ ~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~``~
~~`~~`~g. T~`y ~`p~``~ q```~~y f`~w`~~ b`~``~~ ~~`
`~~~w`y `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f~`g~~ `f ~~`p~.
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T~`~, q```~~y, `~m`~~ ~~``~~~`~y, ~~`y
b`g`~ ~` `~~`~~.
T~` p~`~` w`~ `~ ` ~``~~~`k` ~`~`~~`. I~ w`~
`~ `f ~~`y w`~` `~ ` ~`mb. S` q```~ w`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`
~~``~w`y `~ ~~` ~~`ff ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~~~y
b`~``v` ~~`~ m`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~` b`~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~`
b`f`~`.
S~`p by ~~`p ~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~, `~~
`~ ~`~~ F~`~k’~ f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
`pp~``~~`~g ` ~``~. I~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ` f~`m`
`~ ~~` w`~~ `f ~`~k `~ w~`~~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~~`~. T~`
p`~~`g`w`y ~`~v`~ `b`v` ~~`m `~ ` ~`~ky ~``~`~g.
T~`y ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`p~ ``~~`~` ~~` ~``~.
S~``~~ ~~`y `~~`~?
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~ ~`y b`y`~~. T~`y
m`g~~ b` `~~`~`~g ~~` v`~y ~``~~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
I~ f`~~, ~~`~ w`~ m`~~ p~`b`b~`. A~~ `~ ~~`~ `v`~~
~~`y w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` `f `~~`p`.
F`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~`m``~`~ ~~`~`, ~`~ k~`w`~g
w~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~``~ `~ g` `~.
T~`~ F~`~k ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~. H` p~`~~`~ ~`~
``~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~ `~~`~~~y.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~``~~.
H` p``~`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~``~ ~` ~`` `f
~` ~``~~ ~`~~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ `~~y
~`~k~`~~. A~ ~`~g~~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
`~` `mm`~``~`~y b`y`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~` m`~` `p ~`~
m`~~ ~` g` `~``~.
H` w~`~p`~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~``~ ~` J``, w~` ~`~~`~.
“I’m w`~~ y``.”
T~` ~``~ w`~ `p`~`~ by ` ~`~~~, `~~ F~`~k
~~``~ `~ ~``~```~~y. A~ f`~~~ `~ w`~ `b~~`~`~`.
T~`~, w`~~ `~ `b~`p~ ~~`~~`~ ~~`~ `~~``~
f~`m w`~~ ~` w`~~ `~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~` ``~~ `f ~~`
b`y~ ~` ~~``~` ` ~`~```~ `~~ ~``f`~`~g `p~``~, ~~`
~`~~~ ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ ~w`~g `p`~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ `mm`~``~`~y ~~`~~ ~~`
~~~`~~`~~. P`~~`p~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~~.
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P`~~`p~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`y `~ w``~ f`~ ~~`m b`y`~~.
S` ~~`y ~`m``~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~`~~` f`~ ~`v`~`~
m`~`~`~, ~`~~`~`~g f`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~``~~.
H`w`v`~, `~ b`~`m` `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~k
~~`mb`~ w`~ `mp~y, ~` F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~.
T~` v`v`~ b``m ~`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~`v``~`~
` g~``my ~`v` `~ ~~` v`~y ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`ff, ~`w~
``~ `f ~~` ~`~k. I~ ~`~ b``~ ` ~`~`~`~ ~`v`, j`~~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`ff ~`~ b``~ ` ~`~`~`~ p`~~`g`w`y,
b`~ ~~` ~``f ~`~ b``~ b`~~~`~`~ `p by g~``~ b``m~
`~~ ~~` ~`~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`pp`~ `w`y w~`~` ~~` f~``~
~`~ b``~ ~`v`~`~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~~`~ ~~`mb`~ `~ ~~`
~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~k.
T~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~
~~`mb`~ w`~ `~`~ `~ ` ~~`~`~``m, f`~ ~~`~` w`~`
~`g` b`x`~, b`~`~ `~~ p`~k`g`~ ~`~~~`b`~`~ `b``~ ~~`
f~``~ `~~ p`~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~~.
“Sm`gg~`~ g``~~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
H`~ ~`~p`~``~~ ~``m`~ v`~`f``~ by ~~` f`~~
~~`~ ~~` m`j`~`~y `f ~~` b`x`~ b`~` ~`b`~~ `f f`~``g~
~``~~~``~. C~`~`~` ~~`~`~~`~~ w`~` ~~~`bb~`~
`~~`~~ ~~`m `~ p~`~~`~`~~y `v`~y ~`~`.
S```~g ~~`~ ~~` ~~`mb`~ w`~ `~`~~`p``~, ~~`
b`y~ ~~`pp`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y `~~ ~``k`~ `b``~
~~`m. T~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` m`~ky
~`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
“T~`~ m`~~ b` w~`~` ~~`y ~~`~` `~~ ~~`
~~`ff,” J`` ~``~, `~ ~` `~~p`~~`~ `~` `f ~~` b`x`~.
“T~`~` m`~~ b` `~`~~`~ `p`~`~g ~~`~ ~``~~ ~`
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~`y p~`b`b~y b~`~g ~~` ~~`ff
`p ~` ~~` ~``~` `~~ ~~`~ ~`~p`~` `f `~ f~`m ~~`~`.”
“Y``’~ ~~`~k ~~`y w``~~ k``p `~ `~ ~~`
P`~`~~` p~`~` `~~~``~ `f ~`w~ ~`~`.”
“P~`b`b~y ~~`y `~` `f~``~ ~~` ~``~` m`g~~ b`
~``~`~ `~ ~`m` ~`m` `~ `~`~~`~. T~`~’~ w~y ~~`y
k``p ~~` g``~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ p~`~`. I~ w``~~ b`
m`g~~y ~`~~ f`~ `~y `~` ~` f`~~ `~ ~`~`.”
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“B`~ ~`w ~` ~~`y g`~ ~~` ~~`ff ``~ `f ~`~`?
T~`~`’~ ~` ~``~w`y ~~`~ I ~`~ ~``.”
T~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ p~`y`~ `p`~ ~~`
w`~~~.
N` ~``~w`y, ~` `p`~`~g `f `~y k`~~, w`~
~`v``~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~~`~g`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~`~` m`~~ b`
~`m` w`y ``~.”
T~`y b`g`~ ~` m`v` `b``~ ~~` ~~`mb`~.
A~~`~~ ~`m` `f ~~` b`~`~ `f g``~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~~`w~
~`~~ b`~~~ `f ~`~k, w~`~` v`~``b~` ~`p`~~~``~ w`~`
`~~` ~y`~g ~`~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` f~``~. I~ `~` ~`~~`~
w`~` ~~~`` `~ f``~ b`x`~ p`~`~ `~ ~`p `f `~` `~`~~`~.
F~`~k `~~`~`~~`~~y k~`~k`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~
`g``~~~ `~` `f ~~`~` `~~ `~ g`v` f`~~~ ` ~`~~`w ~``~~.
“I~’~ `mp~y,” ~` ~``~.
A~ `~`` ~~~`~k ~`m ~~`~ p`~~`p~ ~~`~` b`x`~
~`~ b``~ p`~`~ `p ~` ~`~~``~ ~`m` p`~~`g` ~``~`~g
``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`mb`~. H` m`~~``~`~ ~`~
~`~p`~``~ ~` J``.
“B`~ ~`w ~``~~ ~~`y p`~` ~~` b`x`~ `p ~~`~`
`f~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ``~?” ~`~ b~`~~`~ q``~~``~`~.
“T~`~ g`~g `~` ~m`~~ `~``g~ f`~ `~y~~`~g.
L`~’~ m`v` ~~`~` b`x`~ `w`y.”
H` ~``z`~ ~~` ~`pm`~~ b`x. I~ w`~ v`~y ~`g~~
`~~ ~` ~`m`v`~ `~ f~`m ~~` ~`p `f ~~` p`~` w`~~``~
~`ff`~`~~y.
“I ~~``g~~ ~`!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, w`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~.
F`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ` ~``~
w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~` b``~ ~`~~`~ f~`m v``w.
T~` b`y~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ m`v`~g ~~` ~`~~ `f
~~` b`x`~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~` ~``~ w`~ ~``~ `~ ~`g~~.
T~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~`w `~ w`~ p`~~`b~` f`~
~~` b`x`~ ~` b` p`~`~ `p `~ ~`~~ ` p`~`~``~ `~ ~p`~`
`f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`
~~`mb`~ `~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~~`m.
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A~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~``~ w`~ `
~m`~~ w``~`~ p~`~f`~m ~~`~ p~`j`~~`~ ``~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` `v`~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~~ `~ ~~`~
p~`~f`~m ~~` b`x`~ ~`~ b``~ p`~`~.
“T~`y `~` k`p~ ~~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`m`, `~ `
b~`~~,” ~` ~``~. “W~`~`v`~ `~y `~` ~``v`~ ~~` ~`v`
`~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~` b`x`~ ~w`~g `~ w`~~ ~~`
p~`~f`~m `~~ `~ ~``k~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` p`~`~ `p
`~ ~~` f~``~.”
T~` `~g`~``~y `f ~~` ~`~~~`v`~~` w`~ ~~``~
~`~`~~`~~ `~m`~`~``~.
“W~`~ ~~`~~ w` ~`?” `~k`~ J``, ~``k`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~ b`y`~~. “G`
`~``~?”
“W`’v` ~`m` ~~`~ f`~, `~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` ~`~~` `~
~`~~`~g b`~k. L`~’~ g`.”
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~ `~~` ~~` p`~~`g` b`y`~~. H`
~`~ ~`~~~y ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, ~`v``~`~g `
~~`~` f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~ky
~`~~`~g, b`f`~` ~` ~~`ff`~`~ `~~ ~``~ ` w`~~`~g ~`~~
`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `~m.
“V``~`~!” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~.
T~`y ~``~~ ` m`~’~ v``~` `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g``~~ w~`~ ~` w`~ ~`y`~g, f`~
~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~`` f`~ `w`y, b`~ g~`~``~~y ~~` ~`~`~
g~`w ~``~`~. T~`~, ~` ~~``~ `~`~m, ~~`y ~``~~
f``~~~`p~.
H`~~`~y, ~~`y ~`~~``~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~
~~`mb`~.
“Q``~k! T~` ~``~,” ~~`pp`~ F~`~k.
T~`y ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ q```~~y.
“N`w ~~` b`x`~. If ~~`y ~`m` `~ ~`~` ~~`y’~~
~`~`~` ~~`~ ~~` b`x`~ ~`v` b``~ m`v`~. Q``~k.”
Sw`f~~y ~~` H`~~y b`y~ b`g`~ ~` p`~` ~~`
`mp~y b`x`~ b`~k `~ ~~` p~`~f`~m ~~`~ p~`j`~~`~
f~`m ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~``~. T~`y w`~k`~ `~ q```~~y
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`~ p`~~`b~` `~~ `~ ~~`y w`~k`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
f``~~~`p~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~~`w`~g ~~`~`~ `~~ ~~`~`~.
F`~`~~y, ~~` ~`pm`~~ b`x w`~ `~ p~`~`.
“O`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~``~.”
T~`y ~p`~ `~~`~~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~~`mb`~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~` ~~``~~ ~~`y ~`~
j`~~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~`~, b`~ ~`~~~y ~`~ ~~`y
~``~~`~ `~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`~~~` `~ ~~` ~`~~~ `f
~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`v`.
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~`m`,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k. “H`~`.”
T~` b``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ` ~`mb`~
`f b`x`~ ~~`~` by ~~` ~``~. Ov`~ ~~`~` b`x`~ ~`~ b``~
~~~`w~ ` ~``vy b`~~ `f ~`~k, ~~` f`~~~ `f w~`~~ ~`~g
~`w~ ~` ~~` f~``~. T~`y ~~~`mb~`~ ~w`f~~y `~
b`~`~~ ~~` b`x`~, p~`~~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`~`
`g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`v` m`~` ~~`~ ~`m`
~` ~`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ `~~ ~w`~~~ ``~ ~~` ~`g~~ b`f`~`
~~`y ~``~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~``~ `p`~.
“T~`~`’~ ` p`~k`g` `f ~`p` `~ ~~`~ ~~`pm`~~
~~`~ ~`m` `~ ~`~~ ~`g~~,” ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`~ky v``~`
~`y`~g. “W`’~~ b~`~g `~ `p~~``~~, f`~ B`~k` ~`y~ ~`
~`~ g`~ ~`~ `f `~ f`~ `~ ~`g~~ `w`y. N` `~` ~``v`~g `~
~`w~ ~`~`.”
“R`g~~,” ~~`y ~``~~ ~`m` `~` `~~` ~`p~y.
“A~y~~`~g `~~` ~` g` `p?”
“N`. W` w`~’~ ~~`~~ m`v`~g ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`~
`~~`~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` w``k. I~’~ ~`` ~`~g`~``~. L`~
B`~k` ~`k` ``~ ~~` ~~`pm`~~ ~` ~`~, `~`~g w`~~
~~`~ ~`p`, `~~ ~~`~ w`’~~ ~`y ~`w f`~ ` f`w ~`y~. I’m
g`~`~g ` b`~ ~`~v``~.”
“W~`~ ~``~ ~~` b`g b`~~ ~~`~k `b``~ `~?”
“T~`~’~ ~`~ `~`` ~``. H`~`—w``~ ~`~~ I
~w`~~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`g~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~k, `~~ ~`~~`~~y ~~`
~~`mb`~ w`~ f~``~`~ w`~~ ~`g~~. T~` ~`v` ~`~ b``~
w`~`~ f`~ `~`~~~`~`~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~`~g
p~`~`. T~``~ ~``~~~ w`~` p``~~`~g m`~~y.
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W``~~ ~~`y b` ~`~~`v`~`~?
F``~~~`p~ ~~`w~y `pp~``~~`~ ~~` b`x`~
b`~`~~ w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~``~`~!
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A STARTLING DISCOVERY
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~` w`~~ `
~``~`z`~``~ `f ~~``~ p`~`~.
T~` ~~~`~g `~`~~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`~ ~`~g f~`m
~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~`~g ~`~~ ~`~~ ` v`v`~
`~~`m`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~` ~~`y w``~~ b`
~``~, p`~~`~`~`~~y w~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`x`~
b`~`~~ w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~ w`~` ~p`~`~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` `p`~~. B`~ f`~ ~~` f`~~~ `f ~`~k ~~`~ ~`~g
~`w~ `v`~ ~~` `p`~`~g ~~`y w``~~ ~`~~``~~y ~`v`
b``~ ~``~.
“H`~`’~ ~`m` `f ~~`~ ~p`~``~ ~`~k,” ~~`y
~``~~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~ ~`y. “P`~~`p~ I’~ b`~~`~ b~`~g
`~ `p ~``. B`~k` w`~ ~`y`~g ~` ~``~~ ~`~~~` ~`m`
m`~` ~`~k.”
“W`’~` ~`~` f`~!” ~~``g~~ F~`~k. “If ~` `v`~
~`m`~ ~~`~` `~``g~ ~` p`~k `p ~~`~ ~`~k ~`’~~ ~`` `~,
~`~`.”
B`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ `bj`~~`~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` `~`? Y`` w`~’~ g`~ `~y m`~`
~~`~k~ f`~ ~`~~y`~g `~~ ~~`~ ~~`ff `p~~``~~, `v`~ `f
B`~k` ~``~ ~`k` `~. A~~ `f ~` ~``~~’~, y``’~~ j`~~ ~`v`
~` ~`~~ `~ `~~ ~~` w`y ~`w~ `g``~. My m`~~` `~
~~`~ g`~g `~ ~` ~` j`~~ w~`~ S~`~k~`y ~`~~~ m` `~~
~` m`~`.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~. W`’~~ j`~~ b~`~g `p ~~`
~`p`.”
T` ~~` ~`~``f `f ~~` b`y~ ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ `w`y
`~~ w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`mb`~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ` ~`~~~`~g ~``~~. T~`~ ~`m` ~~`
w`~~~:
“W`~~, w`’v` g`~ `~. L`~’~ g` b`~k `p.”
T~` ~w`~~~ ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~~` ~`v`~~ w`~
~~``p`~ `~ ~`~k~`~~ `mm`~``~`~y. I~ w`~ ` ~`~k~`~~
`mm``~`~`b~y w`~~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~~ ~~``~~`~ b`~`~~
~~` b`x`~. T~`y b`g`~ ~` b~``~~` m`~` ``~`~y. T~`y
~``~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~`
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f``~~~`p~ `f ~~` ~w` m`~ `~ ~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~~`
~~``~~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g`w`y.
W~`~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ ~``~~ b` ~``~~ ~` m`~`,
F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ w`~~ ` ~`g~ `f
~`~``f.
“T~`~ w`~ ` ~~`~` ~`~~. G`~~, b`~ I w`~ ~`~`
~~`y ~`~ `~.”
“W` w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~ `~y ~~`~~` w`~~ ~~`~
p``~. Y`` ~`~ b`~ y``~ ~`f` ~~`y ~`~~y g`~~.”
“W`~~, ~`~’~ f`~~`w ~~`m.”
“I’m w`~~ y``. W` k~`w w`’~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~
~~`~k.”
“A~~ w` k~`w w`’~` ~``b~` ~` b~`~~`~ ~`g~~
`~~` ~~` w~`~` ~`~ `f ~m`gg~`~~ `f w` ~`~’~ w`~~~
``~ ~~`p. I~’~ g``~g ~` b` ~`~k~`~~ f~`m ~`w `~.”
“I~ ~`~’~ b` `~y m`~` ~`~k~`~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~
b``~. I ~`v`~ `b``~ ~`~ y``~~ w~`~` ~~`~ p``~ w`~ `~
~`~`.”
T~`y ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`mb`~ `~~ `g``~ `p`~`~
~~` ~``~. C``~```~~y, ~~`y ~~`pp`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~g, ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~~`m, `~~ `g``~
~`~f~`~~`~ ~~` f~`g~~ `f ~~`p~.
“I’~~ g` f`~~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “S~`~k ~~`~`
b`~`~~ m`.”
H` ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~~ ``~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~,
b`~``~` `~ w`~ b`~`~y p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~
m`g~~ ~`v` ` g``~~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~, `~
w~`~~ `v`~~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~ w``~~ b` ~`~~`v`~`~. S`,
`~ ~~` `~ky b~`~k~`~~, ~~`y `~~`~~`~, ~~`p `f~`~
~~`p.
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` f`~~~ f~`g~~ `f
~~``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `p`~ ` ~~`~`
~`~~`~g `f p~`~k~ w~`~~ ~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~`~k w`~~ f`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `~~`~ `~ `~~`~ `~
`~`~~`~ f~`g~~ `f ~~`p~.
H`~` ~~` b`y~ ~~`pp`~ `g``~ ~` ~`~~`~. A~~
w`~ `~ ~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`mb ~`v` f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~
p``~~`~g `f ~~` ~`` `p`~ ~~` ~~`ff.
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“I ~`~’~ ~``~ ` ~``~~,” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
“C`m` `~,” ~`m` f~`m ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T~` p`~~`g` ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k w`~ `f
~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`p~~, `~~ ~~`y w`~~ `~ `p ~``~~~`~~
~~`p~ `~~`~ ~~``~ ~`mb~ w`~` w``~y. T~`y ~`~
~`v`~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`ff w`~ ~` ~`g~ `~~`~ ~`w.
B`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~`~
~`~~`~g `~~ ~~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~f~`~~`~ by `~`~~`~
~``~. T~`~ ~``~, ~~`y `~~`m`~, ``~~`~ ~`~ ``~ `~~`
~~` `p`~ `~ `~~` ~`m` ~`v` j`~~ b`~`w ~~` ~`~f`~` `f
~~` g~``~~. P`~~`p~, ~~``g~~ F~`~k, `~ `v`~ ~`~
`~~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` P`~`~~` ~``~`.
T~` b`y~ p~`~~`~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~``~, ~`k`~g
~`~` ~` m`k` ~` ~``~`, `~~ ~`~~`~`~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ` ~``~~.
S~`~~, w`~~ ~~` ~``~``~ `~`~`~g f~`m ~~``~
p~`v```~ ~`~~`w `~~`p`, ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~` w``~ `
~`~~~` w~`~` ~`~g`~. A~ ~`~`~ `v`~~~ p~`v`~, `~
w`~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~.
F`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g f~`m
b`y`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~~`~`~``~ ~~`~
`~y `~` w`~ ~~`~`. B`~, `f~`~ ~`~~`~`~g `~~`~~~y f`~
`~ ~`~g `~ f`v` m`~`~`~, ~~`y ~``~~ ` q```~ ~~`ff~`~g
~``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ` ~`g~. T~`~ w`~ `~~.
“S`m` `~` ~~`~`!” b~``~~`~ F~`~k, `~ ` ~`w
w~`~p`~.
J`` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`. I~ ~``m`~
`pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m` `~` b`y`~~ ~~` ~``~.
P`~~`b~y ` ~`~~~y. If ~~`~` w`~ `~~y `~` m`~ `~
m`g~~ b` p`~~`b~` ~` `~~`~k ~`m `~~ ~`~`~m ~`m,
`~~~``g~ `~ w`~ ~~`~~`~y p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~
~` ~~`~ w`~~``~ ~``~` `~~ w`~~``~ `~~~`~~`~g ~~`
`~~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
T~` p~`b~`m w`~ ~`~v`~ f`~ ~~`m.
A ~``~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`. T~`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` m`ff~`~ m`~m`~ `f v``~`~, g~`w`~g `~ v`~`m`,
`~~ ` ~~`mp~`~g `f f``~.
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“I ~`~~ y`` ~~`~ ~`~~`~~` ~`~ g`~` f`~ `~``g~.
H`’~~ ~`g~, `~~ ~`’~~ ~`g~ ~`g~~ ~`w, `~ I’~~ k~`w
~~` ~``~`~ w~y.”
T~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~. F`~ ~~` v``~` w`~ ~`~`
`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` v``~` `f ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ `~~`~`~
~~`m ``~ `f ~~` ~`v` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~~`ff, ~~``f!” ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` `~`.
“M`k` ~`m ~`g~ `~~ p~`m`~` ~` k``p ~`~ m``~~
~~`~.”
“If ~` ~``~~’~ ~`’~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~ `b``~ `~,
~~`~’~ `~` ~~`~g ~`~`!” ~~`pp`~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~
~`~~~y.
T~`~` w`~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ` ~w`~~~ b``~g
~~`pp`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ` y`~~`w b``m
`f ~`g~~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~``~ f``~. F~`m ~~`
~``~~~ ~~`y j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~~`` `~ f``~ m`~ ~`~
`~~`~`~ ~~` ~``m b`y`~~.
“W`~~, ~`’~ ~~`~~ ~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` m`~ w~`
~`~ b``~ `~~~`~~`~ `~ “~~``f.” H` ~~~`~` `~~`~~ ~~`
~``m `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ` ~~``~ ~~~`p` `~ ~~`
b``~~ f~``~. “Y``’~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ `~ `~ ``~``~ p~`~`
~` g`~ `~~` ~~`~ `~ `~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f.”
A w``~y v``~` `~~w`~`~ ~`m. T~` ~`~`~ w`~`
~`w. T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ m`k` ``~ ~~` w`~~~.
“Y``’~` ` p~`~`~`~ ~`~` `~~ y``’~~ b` `
p~`~`~`~ ~`~` `~~`~ y`` ~`` `~~`~~ y`` ~`g~ ~~`~
p`p`~.”
Ag``~ ~~` w``~y v``~` ~p`k`, b`~, `~ b`f`~`,
~~` ~`~`~ w`~` ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` w`~~~ w`~`
`~~`~~`~g``~~`b~`.
“Y`` w`~’~ ~`g~, `~? W`’~~ ~`` `b``~ ~~`~!”
“W``~ ~`~~ ~` g``~ ~`~g~y f`~ ` f`w ~`y~ `~~
~~`~ ~`’~~ ~~`~k ~`ff`~`~~~y,” p`~ `~ `~` `f ~~`
`~~`~ m`~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~``~~` ~``g~ f~`m ~`~
~`mp`~``~~.
“Y`~, y``’~~ b` ~`~g~y `~``g~ b`f`~` w`’~`
~~~``g~ w`~~ y``. I ~`~ p~`m`~` y`` ~~`~,” ~``~ ~~`
~`~~~ v``~`. “A~` y`` g``~g ~` ~`g~?”
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“N`,” ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` p~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
~``m `~~w`~.
W~` w`~ ~~`~ m`~ w~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~~
~`p~`v` by ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~g~``~~ ~``m?
T~` ~`m` ~~``g~~ w`~ `~ ~~` m`~~ `f ``~~ b`y `~ ~`
~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~v`~~`~``~.
“Y`` k~`w ~`` m`~~ `b``~ `~. Y``’v` f``~~ ``~
~`` m`~~, `~~ w`’~~ ~`v`~ ~`~ y`` g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` ~`
`~` y``~ `~f`~m`~``~. Y`` m`y `~ w`~~ g`~ ~~`~
~~~``g~~. Y``’v` ~``~ ~~`~ p`p`~. If y`` ~`~’~ ~`g~ `~
y`` w`~~ ~~`~v`.”
T~` p~`~`~`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~`~ ~`p~y.
“G`v` ~`m ` ~`~~` `f ~~` ~`~ `~`~,” ~`gg`~~`~
`~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
“N`, ~`~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~. I~’~ ~`` ~~`~`. I’m
g`v`~g ~`m ~`~ ~~`~~`. H` ~`~ ~`g~ ~~`~ p`p`~ ~`w
`~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~~`q``~~`~.”
S~`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`p~y.
“G`~~`~g `b~~`~`~`, `~` y``? W`~’~ y`` `v`~
`~~w`~ m`!” T~` ~``~`~ `f ~~` g`~g w`~ `v`~`~~~y
g`~~`~g `~g~y. S`~~`~~y ~` ~~``~`~ ``~:
“S`g~ ~~`~ p`p`~, H`~~y, `~ y``’~~ ~~`~v`—
`~ ~`~` `~ my ~`m` `~ S~`~k~`y!”
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CAPTURED
THE w`~~~ f``~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~`
~``~`z`~.
T~`y ~`~ b``~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~``~~y
~~` v``~` `f ~~` p~`~`~`~ `~~`~ ~~`~, f`~ `~ ~`~ b``~
m`ff~`~ by ~~` `~~`~v`~`~g ~``~, b`~ `~~ `~`~g ~~`y
~`~ ~`~p`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~. N`w ~~`y
k~`w, `~~ ~~`y k~`w `~~` ~~`~ ~` w`~ ` ~`p~`v` `f
S~`~k~`y, ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` g`~g `f ~m`gg~`~~.
J`` g`v` ` p`~~`p~`b~` ~~`~~, b`~ F~`~k ~``~ `
w`~~`~g ~`~~ `p`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `~m. N`w, `f `~~
~`m`~, ~~`~` w`~ ~``~ f`~ ~``~``~.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~.
“I w`~’~ ~`g~ `~,” ~`p~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
~~``~~y.
S~`~k~`y ~`p~``~:
“Y`` ~``~~ w~`~ I ~``~. S`g~ `~ ~~`~v`.”
“I’~~ ~~`~v`.”
“Y``’~~ ~~`~k ~`ff`~`~~~y `~ ` ~`y `~ ~`. Y``’~`
p~`~~y ~`~g~y ~`w, H`~~y, b`~ y``’~~ b` ` ~`~
~`~g~``~ ~`~`~ `~. A~~ ~~`~~~y, ~``. Y``’~~ b` ~``~y
~` ~`~~ y``~ ~``~ f`~ ` ~~`p `f w`~`~ `~ ` b`~` ~` ``~.”
“I w`~’~ ~`g~.”
“Af~`~ `~~, w`’~` ~`~ `~k`~g v`~y m`~~. Y``’v`
~`~~`v`~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ~~`~g~ ~~`~ w` w`~~ y`` ~`
f`~g`~ `b``~. I~ w`~’~ ~`~~ y`` ~` g` b`~k ~` B`yp`~~
`~~ ~`y ~~`~ y`` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ `~.
N`b`~y k~`w~ w~`~` y`` ~`v` b``~.”
“I’v` f``~~ ``~ `~~ I w`~~`~ ~` k~`w `b``~ y``,
S~`~k~`y. I’v` g`~ `~``g~ `v`~`~~` ~` ~`~~ y`` ~` ~~`
p`~`~`~~``~y f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f y``~ ~`f`. A~~ I ~`v`
m`~` ~~`~ ~~`~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~—m`~` ~~`~ ~~`~?”
“I k~`w `~``g~ ~` ~`v` y`` ~`~~ ~` ~~`
`~`~~~`~ ~~``~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~`~ ~`mm`~``~ `~ ~~` ~``m
`~~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ b`g`~ ~`~k`~g `~
`~~`.
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“Y``’~` ~~`zy!” ~~``~`~ S~`~k~`y, b`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` ~`~~`~~ `f `~``~`~`~~ `~ ~`~ v``~`. “Y``’~`
~~`zy. Y`` ~`~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ m`.”
“I k~`w `~``g~ ~` ~`v` y`` ~`~~ `p f`~ m`~~`~.”
“A~~ ~~` m`~` ~``~`~ w~y y``’~` ~`~ g``~g ~`
g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` w`~~``~ ~`g~`~g ~~`~ p`p`~. Y`` ~`~
~``~~ y``~~`~f ~`~ky y`` ~`v` `v`~ ~~`~ ~~`~~` `f
g`~~`~g ``~ `~`v`. By `~~ ~`g~~~ w` ~~``~~ k~`~k
y`` `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~``v` y`` `v`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~` ~~`
~``.”
“I w`~’~ ~`g~.”
“D`~’~ b` f``~`~~. A~~ w` `~k y`` ~` ~` `~ ~`
`g~`` ~~`~ y`` w`~’~ m`k` `~` `f ~~` `~f`~m`~``~ y``
~`v`. I `~m`~ ~~`~ y``’v` ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~`m` `f ``~
~`~~`~~, `~~ w` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~~ y`` ~``~` `~~
~`v` ~~` f`~`~`~ `g`~~~ `b``~ ``~ ``~~ `~ ~` ~`m`.”
“Y`` m`~~ ~~`~~ m` v`~y m`~~. W~`~ `~ ~`
p~`v`~~ m` f~`m ~`g~`~g ~~`~ p`p`~ `~~ ~~`~ g``~g
b`~k `~ my w`~~?” `~k`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~```~~y.
“W` k~`w y`` ~`` w`~~, H`~~y. W` k~`w ~~`~
`f y`` ~`g~`~ ~~`~ p~`m`~` y`` w``~~ k``p `~.”
“Ex`~~~y. A~~ ~~`~ `~ w~y I w`~’~ ~`g~ `~. I
w``~~~’~ b` ~``~g my ~`~y `f I `g~``~ ~` `~y ~~~`m`
~~`~ w``~~ p~`~`~~ y``.”
“H`w `b``~ y``~ f`m`~y? A~` y`` ~``~g y``~
~`~y ~` ~~`m by b``~g ~` `b~~`~`~`?”
T~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~` f`~ ` w~`~`. T~`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y `~~w`~`~ ~~`w~y:
“T~`y w``~~ ~`~~`~ k~`w ~~`~ I ~``~ ~``~g
my ~`~y ~~`~ ~`v` m` ~`m` b`~k ~` ~~`m `~ `
p~`~`~~`~ `f ~m`gg~`~~ `~~ ~~`m`~`~~.”
“Y`` ~`v` ` v`~y ~`g~ ~`~~` `f ~`~y,” ~~``~`~
S~`~k~`y. “B`~ p`~~`p~ y``’~~ ~~`~k b`~~`~ `f `~
`f~`~ ` w~`~`. A~` y`` ~~`~~~y?”
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`p~y.
“A~` y`` ~`~g~y?”
S~`~~ ~` `~~w`~.
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“Y`` k~`w y`` `~`. A~~ y``’~~ b` ~`~g~``~ `~~
~~`~~~``~ b`f`~` w` `~` ~~~``g~ w`~~ y``. W`’~~ p`~
f``~ `~~ w`~`~ `~ y``~ ~`g~~ b`~ y`` w`~’~ b` `b~` ~`
~``~~ `~. Y``’~~ ~`` `f ~~`~~~ `~~ ~~`~v`~``~—
`~~`~~ y`` ~`g~ ~~`~ p`p`~.”
“I’~~ ~`v`~ ~`g~ `~.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. C`m` `~, m`~. W`’~~ ~``v` ~`m
~` ~`m~`~f `~~ g`v` ~`m ~`m` ~` ~~`~k `b``~ `~.”
F``~~~`p~ ~`~``~~`~ `~ S~`~k~`y `~~ ~~`
`~~`~~ b`g`~ ~` ~``v` ~~` ~``m, `~~ f`~`~~y ~~`y
~``~ `w`y `~~ ` ~``~ b`~g`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ ~`f~ `~`~`.
J`` m`~` ` ~`~~`~ m`v` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~, b`~
F~`~k ~`~~~``~`~ ~`m.
“N`~ j`~~ y`~,” ~` ~``~``~`~. “T~`y m`y ~`v`
~`f~ ~`m` `~` ~` g``~~ ~`m.”
S` ~~` b`y~ w``~`~, ~`~~`~`~g `~~`~~~y `~
~~` ~``~.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~` ~` f`~~~`~ ~``~~~ f~`m
w`~~`~ ~~` ~``m. A~ ~`~g~~, ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~`~
f`~~`~ ~`~ `~~``~ b``~ ~`f~ `~`~`, F~`~k f`mb~`~ f`~
~~` ~`~~~ `f ~~` ~``~.
N``~`~`~~~y, ~` m`~`g`~ ~` `p`~ `~. H`
p~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~`~ `~ w`~ `p`~ `b``~ `~
`~~~, ~~`~ ~` p``p`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~~`~`.
H` f``~~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~~` ~~~`~~`~~ `f ` ~`~~ `f
~`~~`~, ` ~`mp `~~ m``~~y ~~`mb`~, `f `b``~ ~~`
~`m` ~`z` `~ ~~` ~~`~`g` ~``m `~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~`
~~`ff, w`~~ ~~` ~`ff`~`~~` ~~`~ w~`~``~ ~~` f`~~~
~``m w`~ ` ~`v` `~ ~~` ~`~k, ~~`~ p~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~`g
``~ `f ~~` ``~~~. I~ w`~ f~``~`~ w`~~ p~`~k~ `~~ `
~`~` `~`~~~`~ ~`g~~ ~`~~ ` y`~~`w`~~ `~~`m`~`~``~
`v`~ ~~` ~~`~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~` ~`b~` `~~ ` f`w
~~``~~, w~`~` `~ `~` ~`~~`~ ~~``~ ` ~m`~~ ~`mp-b`~.
O~ ~~`~ b`~ ~` ~p``~ ~`~ f`~~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ b``~~ ~`~~ `~~ f``~ ~` ~~`
~`~, ~` ~`g~~~y ~~`~~`~ `p ~~`~ ~` w`~ `~`b~` ~`
m`v` m`~` ~~`~ ` f`w `~~~`~ `~ `~y ~`~`~~``~. H`
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w`~ ~y`~g f~`~ `~ ~`~ b`~k, ~~`~`~g `p `~ ~~`
m`~~y ~``~`~g `f ~`~ p~`~`~. O~ ` ~~``~ b`~`~` ~~`
~`~ w`~ ` ~`~g` ~~``~ `f p`p`~, p~`~`m`b~y ~~`
~`~`m`~~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ w`~` `~k`~g ~`m ~` ~`g~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~ `p`~. A~
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~`m ~` w`~ ~`~~~```~ `f ` ~~`~g` `~
~~` `pp``~`~~` `f ~`~ f`~~`~, ` ~~`~g` ~~`~ ~~`~k`~
~`m `x~~`m`~y. F`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ ~~`~ `~~
p`~`, ~`~ ~~``k~ w`~` ~`~k`~ `~~ ~` ~``k`~ ~`k` ` m`~
w~` w`~ f`m`~~`~ f`~ w`~~ `f f``~.
F~`~k `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~ ` ~`~~~` w`~`~ `~~
~`p~``~ `~~` ~~` ~``m. J`` f`~~`w`~ q```~~y.
T~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~g`~ `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ ~`~`~~`~g `~ `~y m`m`~~. T~`y k~`w
~~`~ ~~`y m`~~ w`~k ~w`f~~y `~~ q```~~y `f ~~`y
w`~` ~` `ff`~~ ~~` ~`~``~` `f ~~``~ f`~~`~.
A ~~`g~~ ~``~~ `~~~`~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~
`~~`~~``~ `~~ ~` ~~`w~y ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~. W~`~ ~`~
g`z` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f`g`~`~ `f ~~` ~w` b`y~ w~` w`~`
~~``~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` f~``~ ~`w`~~ ~`m ~` `~m`~~
`~~`~`~ `~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f `m`z`m`~~ b`~ ~` m`~`g`~
~` ~~`~k ~~` `~v`~`~~`~y `~~`~`~~`, `~~~``g~ ~`~
f`~` ~`g~~`~ `p w`~~ ~`~``f.
Q``~k~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~`~ b`~~`~`.
F~`~k ~~`w ``~ ~`~ p`~k`~k~`f` `~~, w`~~``~ ` w`~~,
w`~~``~ `v`~ ` w~`~p`~, b`g`~ ~` ~`~k `~ ~~` ~`p`~
~~`~ b``~~ ~`~ f`~~`~. B`~ ~~` k~`f` w`~ ~`~~ `~~
~~` ~`p`~ w`~` ~``vy.
J`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ k~`f` `~ ~~` w`~`~ ~``~ `f~`~
~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ B`yp`~~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~` ~``~~~`~
`b``~ ~~` ~``m, ~` w`~ `~`b~` ~` f`~~ `~`, ~` ~` ~`~
~`m~`~f ~` ~~` ~`b`~```~ b`~`~`~~ `f ~~y`~g ~` `~~``
~~` k~`~~.
Ev`~y m`m`~~ w`~ p~`~```~. A~ `~y ~`~`~~,
~~` b`y~ k~`w, ~~`y m`g~~ ~``~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ `f ~~`
`pp~``~~`~g ~m`gg~`~~. T~`y w`~k`~ w`~~ f~`~~`~
~``~``~, w`~k`~g `g``~~~ ~`m`.
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F~`~k ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`p`~, b`~ ~~` ~`~~
b~`~` ~``m`~ ~` m`k` ~`~~~` p~`g~`~~. J`` f`mb~`~
`~ ~~` `b~~`~`~` k~`~~ `~~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~``~~ w`~`
b~`k`~, b`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~``~`~ ~~` ~~~`~~~.
M`~`~`~ p`~~`~—~~`w~y `~~ `g`~`z`~g~y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~~ g`v` ~` `~~`~~`~~`. H` ~`~ ~`
~`` ~~`~` `~ ~`~`~~`, ~`~ ~`~`~g `v`~ ~` `~~``~`g`
~~` ~`~~ by ` w~`~p`~. T~` ~`~`~~` w`~ b~`k`~ `~~y
by ~~` ~``vy b~``~~`~g `f ~~` ~w` b`y~, by ~~`
~~`~~`~y ``~`b~` ~``~~ `f ~~` k~`f` `g``~~~ ~~`
~`p`~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` k~`f` ~`~ ~~~``g~ `~` `f ~~`
~`p`~ `~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ f``~ w`~` f~``. F~`~k
p`~~`~ ~~` ~`p`~ `w`y, b`~ ` ~``~` `~~ f`~~ `~ ~~`
f~``~ w`~~ ` ~`g~~ ~``~~.
S~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~``~` w`~, `~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`m
`~m`~~ ~``f`~`~g, `~ v``w `f ~~` ~`~`~~`~y f`~
~`~`~~`. D`~p`~`~`~y, F~`~k p~`p`~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`
w`~k ~` ~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~~`~ b``~~ F`~~`~
H`~~y’~ `~m~. A~~, `v`~ `~ ~` ~``~~`~ `v`~ w`~~
~~` k~`f`, ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ` ~~~`~~ `f
~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`m.
I~ w`~ ` ~``vy f``~~~`p b`y`~~ ~~` ~``~
~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`~~~y
~`~`pp``~`~!
S`m` `~` w`~ `pp~``~~`~g ~~` `~~`~g~``~~
~``m.
F~`~k ~~~``~`~ `~ ~~` k~`f`, b`~ ~~` ~`p`~
w`~` ~~`bb`~~. T~` ~`~~ b~`~` m`~` ~`~~~`
`mp~`~~``~ `~ f`~~~. B`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`p` b`g`~ ~`
g`v`, `~~ f`~`~~y, `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y g`v` ` m`g~~y
`ff`~~, `~ ~~`pp`~, `~~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~ f~``.
B`~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~`~ ~~`w~
~``~`~ `~~ `~ w`~ f`~~`w`~ by `~~`~~. T~`
~m`gg~`~~ w`~` ~`~`~~`~g.
“Q``~k!” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` f~`~g ~~`
~`p`~ `~`~`.
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“I—I ~`~’~—~`~~y!” g`~p`~ ``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y.
“I’v` b``~ ~`~` ~``—~`` ~`~g.” H` ~``~~ ~`~~~y `~~`~
~~` w`~~~. H`~ f`~` ~~`w`~ ~`~ `x~``~~``~.
“B`~ w`’v` g`~ ~` ~`~~y, ~`~!” ~`m` `x~`~`~~y
f~`m F~`~k. “S`` `f y`` ~`~’~ m`k` `~.”
“I’~~—I’~~ ~` my—my b`~~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~
f`~~`~.
“If ~~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`m` b`~k ~`~’~ f`g~~ f`~
`~,” p`~ `~ J`` ~`~p`~`~`~y.
“Y`` b`~ w`’~~ f`g~~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k `~ `
v``~` ~~`~ m``~~ ` g~``~ ~``~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~ ~`~~`~y `~ ~`
~``~~, b`~ w~`~ ~` ~~``~ `p `~ ~~` f~``~ ~` ~``~`~
`~~ w``~~ ~`v` f`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ J`` g~`~p`~ ~`~ `~m.
H` ~`~ b``~ ~y`~g b``~~ ~` ~~` ~`~ f`~ ~` ~`~g `~~
~` w`~ ~` w``k f~`m ~`~g`~ ~~`~ ` f`~ `f ~`zz`~`~~
~`~ `~~`~k`~ ~`m. I~ ~``~ p`~~`~, ~`w`v`~, `~~ ~~`
~~~`` ~`~~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ `~~`~`~.
B`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ w`~` v`~y ~~`~` ~`w. T~`
H`~~y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~~` v``~`~ j`~~ ``~~`~` ~~`
`~~`~ ~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~~`~~` `f `~~`p`.
J`~~ `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~
~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~``m w`~ f~`~g `p`~.
F~`~k ~`~ ` ~`~f`~`~ g~`mp~` `f ~~` ~`~k m`~,
S~`~k~`y, w~`m ~~`y ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`v` ~~`~
`f~`~~``~, w`~~ ~`~f ` ~`z`~ ~``g~ m`~ ~~`w~`~g
b`~`~~ ~`m. T~`~ ~` ~`w S~`~k~`y w~`p ` ~`v`~v`~
f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~.
T~` ~~``f `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ w`~ f`~~`~ w`~~
`~~`~`~~m`~~, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~`~ p~`~`~~` `f
m`~~. T~` w``p`~ w`~ ~`v`~`~ `~ F~`~k b`f`~` ~` ~`~
~`m` ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~``~.
S~`~k~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~p``k. H` p~`~~`~ ~~`
~~`gg`~ `~~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ ~``~`~, ~~` `~~``~
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~~`w~`~g `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`w ~p`~`. T~`
b`~~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~~` ~~` w``~ `f ~~` ~``~.
F~`~k ~`~k`~. J``, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, f~`~g
~`m~`~f ~` `~` ~`~`. F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~`mb~`~ ``~ `~
~` ~~` ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~.
“C`m` b`~k!” ~``~`~ S~`~k~`y, p~`~g`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` ~``m. “C`m` b`~k `~ I’~~ f`~` `g``~!”
A~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ ~~`w ~~`~`~ F~`~k
~~``~~`~ f`~ ` ~p~`~g, `~~ ~~`~ ~``p`~ ~`~`~~~y `~
S~`~k~`y. H` ~~~`~k ``~ `~ ~~` m`~’~ w~`~~ `~~
~~` ~`v`~v`~ f~`w ``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~’~ g~`~p,
~k`~~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` f~``~ `~~` ` ~`~~`~.
T~`~ ~~`y g~`pp~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ b``~
F~`~k’~ `~~`~k ~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ w`~ ~`k`~ by
~`~p~`~` `~~ ~` ~``~`~ `p `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. B`~ ~`~
~`mp`~``~~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~``. F~`~k w`~
~w`f~~y `v`~p`w`~`~ `~~ ~~`gg`~ `w`y, w~`~` `~~`~
~m`gg~`~~, w`~~ ~~`w~ ~`v`~v`~~, p`~~``~ J`` `~~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ``~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~g. B``~g `~`~m`~,
~~`y w`~` f`~~`~ ~` ~`bm`~, `~~`~w`~` ~~`y w``~~
~`v` b``~ ~~`~ w`~~``~ m`~~y.
T~` ~~~`gg~` w`~ ~~`~~. T~` m`~`~`~g
~`v`~v`~~ g`v` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~~` `pp`~ ~`~~.
W`~~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ b``~~
~` ~~` ~`~ `g``~ w~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~``~`~,
~~`~~`~ `p `~~ `~`b~` ~` m`v`, `~ ~w` ~~``~~ ~``~
by. T~`y w`~` ~`p~`v`~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~!
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DIRE THREATS
SNACKLEY, `~~` ~` ~`~ ~`~`v`~`~ f~`m ~`~
f`~~~ ~`~~~`~~`~``~ `~~ ~`~p~`~`, w`~ `~ ~`g~
~`m`~.
“J`~~ `~ ~`m`!” ~` ~~`~k~`~, ~`bb`~g ~`~
~`~~~ w`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~. “J`~~ `~ ~`m`! If w`’~ b``~
` f`w m`~`~`~ ~`~`~ ~~`y’~ ~`v` b``~ `w`y f~`m `~
`~~`g`~~`~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~`~~. T~`y w`~` ~`~k
w`~~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~. I~ ~`~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ `~~`p`
w`~ ~`~~``~, `~~ ~~`~, `~ ` ~w`~k~`~g, ~~` ~`b~`~
~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`w ~~`y w`~` `~~ w`~~` `ff
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ b`f`~`.
“W~`~ w`~~ w` ~` w`~~ ’`m, ~~``f?” `~k`~ `~`
`f ~~` m`~.
T~` v``~` ~``~~`~ f`m`~``~ ~` ~~` b`y~ `~~
~~`y ~``k`~ `p. N`~ `~~`g`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~p~`~`,
~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w w`~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`~
R`~~``~, w~`m ~~`y ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~`
~~` ~`y F~`~k ~`~~`v`~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~’~ ~`p.
“D` w`~~ ~~`m?” `x~~``m`~ S~`~k~`y.
“T~`~’~ q``~` ` p~`b~`m. W` ~`v` ~~~`` `~ ``~ ~`~~~
~`w, w~`~` w` ~`~ `~~y `~`. W` ~`v` ~` m`k` ~~~``
p``p~` k``p ~~``~ m``~~~ ~~`~ `~~~``~ `f `~~y `~`.
W` ~`v` ~~~`` p``p~` ~` k``p g``~~ `v`~ ~`w.”
“W` ``g~~ ~` ~` w~`~ I w`~~`~ ~` ~` `~ ~~`
f`~~~ p~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ R`~~``~ ~`gg`~~y. “A~ ~`~g
`~ H`~~y `~ `~`v`, ~`’~ ~`~g`~``~.”
“Y`` m``~ w` ~~``~~ g`~ ~`~ `f ~`m?”
“S`~`, w` ``g~~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f ~`m—`~~ g`~
~`~ `f ~~`~` b`y~ `f ~`~, ~``.”
“T~`~’~ ``~``~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~`,” ~`~`~~`~
S~`~k~`y, b`~ w`~~ ` ~`~`~~`~ ~``k `~ ~~` m`~ `~
~~` ~`~.
“I ~~``~~ ~~`~k y`` ~`~ `~``g~ `~ y``~
~`~~~``~~` `~~``~y, S~`~k~`y!” `x~~``m`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y. “B`~ I ~`pp`~` y``’~` ~`~~`~`~ `~``g~ f`~
`~y~~`~g,” ~` `~~`~ b`~~`~~y. H` w`~ ~~`~k`~g
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m`~` `f ~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~~``~ p`~~`b~` f`~` ~~`~ `f
~`m~`~f.
“D`~’~ y`` b`~~`~ `b``~ my ~`~~~``~~`,”
~~``~`~ S~`~k~`y; b`~ ` ~~`~`w ~~`~~`~ ~`~ f`~`.
“W~`~ ~` y`` k~`w `b``~ m`, `~y~`w?” ~` ~`m`~~`~
~``g~~y.
“I k~`w `~~ `b``~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` F`~`x
P`~`~~`. H` ~`~ ` b`g ~~``~`~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~~ y`` g`~ `~, `~~ ~~`~ y`` ~~`~~`~ ~`
`~` ~~` p~`~` f`~ y``~ ~m`gg~`~g `p`~`~``~~.”
“O, ~~`~ `p!” S~`~k~`y ~~`pp`~. “I’m g``~g ~`
f`x y``, `~~ ~~`~` k`~~ `f y``~~, ~``! J`~~ w``~ `~~
~``!”
F``~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ b``~ w~`~p`~`~g
`m`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~``m ~`~`~g
~~`~ ~`~k b`~w``~ ~~` ~~``f ~m`gg~`~ `~~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v`, `~~ ~`w `~` `f ~~`~` m`~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
“G`~ ` w`~~ ~` ~`y ~` y``, ~~``f,” ~` b`g`~,
`~~~`~~`~g S~`~k~`y.
“W~`~ `~ `~ ~`w?” T~` ~~``f ~m`gg~`~’~ v``~`
w`~ ~`~~y.
“I~’~ `b``~ w~`~’~ ~` b` ~`~` w`~~ ~~`~` ~~~``,
~`w w` ~`v` ’`m p~`~`~`~~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~` m`~
~`~`~`~`~g~y. “Of ~``~~`, y``~ b`~`~`~~ `~ y``~ `w~
`~~ w`’~` ~`~ `~k`~g `~y q``~~``~~ `b``~ w~`~
~`pp`~`~ ~` F`~`x P`~`~~`, b`~ w`’~` `~ ~~`~ g`m` `f
~m`gg~`~g, ~``? W` ~`~’~ ~~`~~ f`~ `~y~~`~g
~~`~’~ ~`` ~`~-~`~~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~~`~~!” p`~ `~ `~`~~`~ `f ~~` m`~.
“K`~~ `f ~~`~k`~-~``~~`~,” ~~``~`~ S~`~k~`y.
“Y`` ~``k ``~ `~ I’~~ f`~` ~~` ~`~ `f y``!”
“N`, y`` w`~’~, ~~``f,” ~`p~``~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~
w~` ~`~ `~~~`~~`~ ~`m. “W`’v` ~`~p`~ `~ ~~`~
~m`gg~`~g, `~~ w`’~` g``~g ~` ~`v` ``~ f`~~ ~~`~` `f
w~`~’~ ~`m`~g ~` `~.”
“W`’v` g`~ `~`~~`~ p~`~ `b``~ ~~`~` ~~~``
p~`~`~`~~,” p`~ `~ ` f`~~`w w~` ~`~ ~`~ y`~ ~p`k`~.
“I ~~`~k `~ w``~~ w`~k ``~ g~`~~.”
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“W~`~ p~`~?” q``~~``~`~ ~~` ~~``f ~m`gg~`~
b~``f~y.
“W`’v` b``~ ~`~k`~g `b``~ L` C~`~g.”
“W~`~ `b``~ ~`m?”
“T`~~ ’`m `v`~ ~` L` C~`~g. H`’~ ~``~`~g b`~k
~` C~`~` `~ ~~` m`~~`~g. H`v` ’`m p`~ `~ b``~~ ~`~
~~`p.”
S~`~k~`y ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
Ev`~`~~~y ~~` `~`` ~``g~~ ~`~ f`~~y.
“N`~ b`~,” ~` m`~~`~`~. “I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f
L` C~`~g. Y`~, ~`’~ b` `b~` ~` ~``k `f~`~ ~~`m. H`’~
~`` ~` `~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`v`~ ~`~`~~`~,” `~~ ~` g~`~~`~
g~`m~y.
“H`’~ p~`b`b~y ~`mp ’`m `v`~b``~~ b`f`~`
~~`y g`~ ~` C~`~` `~ `~~,” ~`~~`~`~ R`~~``~ ~m`g~y.
“L` C~`~g ~``~~’~ ~`k` ~` f``~ p`~~`~g`~~ `f ~~`y ~`~
b` g`~ ~`~ `f.”
“S` m`~~ ~~` b`~~`~. W` w`~’~ b`
~`~p`~~`b~`.”
“L``v` `~ ~` L` C~`~g. T~` `~~ v`~~``~ w``~~
j`~~ ~`k` ~` ~`v` ~~~`` w~`~` m`~ `~ ~`~ p`w`~.
H`’~~ `~~`~~ ~` ~~`m.”
S~`~k~`y ~``~~`~ `v`~ `~~ p`~k`~ `p ~~`
~`~`m`~~ f~`m ~~` f~``~, w~`~` `~ ~`~ f`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~~~`gg~`. H` g~`~~`~ `~ `~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~ `~~`
p``~`~.
“W` w`~’~ ~``~ ~~`~. Y``’v` ~`~~ y``~ ~~`~~`,
H`~~y. If y`` ~`~ ~`g~`~ `~ y`` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ f~`` by
~`w. B`~ y``’~~ ~`v`~ b` f~``—~`~ w`~~ ~~~`` `f y``
k~`w`~g ``~ ~`~~`~. I~’~ ~`` ~`~ky. Y``’~~ `~~ b`
~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` L` C~`~g. H` b~``g~~ `~ ` ~`~~~`
~`~g` ~~`~ w``k `~~ ~`~ ~~`p `~ ~` ~``~ `~ ~~`
m`~~`~g. Y`` w`~~ g` w`~~ ~`m.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ ~`~`~~. H` ~`~ ~`~`~v`~
~`~ ~` p~``~ f`~ ~`~ `w~ ~`f`~y.
“W`~~,” ~``~ S~`~k~`y, “~`v`~’~ y`` `~y~~`~g
~` ~`y?”
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“N`~~`~g. D` `~ y`` w`~~ w`~~ m`. B`~ ~`~
~~` b`y~ g`.”
“W`’~~ ~~`~k w`~~ y``, ~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k
q``~k~y.
“W` ~`~` w`~~!” `~~`~ J``.
“Y`` ~`~~``~~y w`~~,” ~`~~`~`~ S~`~k~`y.
“I’m ~`~ g``~g ~` ~`~ `~` `f y`` ~`v` ~~` ~~`~~` `f
g`~~`~g b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ w`~~ y``~ ~~`~y.”
T~` ~~``f `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~~``~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``m f`~ ` w~`~`, ~`~~`mp~`~`~g ~`~
~`p~`v`~ w`~~ ` b`~~`~ ~m`~`. T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~
~`~~`~~y `~ ~`~ ~``~.
“W`~~, ~~`y’~` ~`f` `~``g~,” ~` ~``~ ~`
R`~~``~. “W` ~`v` ~~`~ b`~`~`~~ w`~~ B`~k` ~`
`~~`~~ ~`. Y`` ~w`,” ~` ~``~, ~p``k`~g ~` ~w` `f ~`~
m`~, “~`~ b`~~`~ g` ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`v` `~~ ~`k` ~~`
~`wb``~ ``~. S`g~`~ ~` L` C~`~g ~~`~ w` ~``~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ ~`~~ `~ `~ `~~`. T~` ~`~~ `f y`` ~`m` `~~
~`~p ~``~ B`~k`’~ ~~`~k. If `~y ~`~`y p`~`~`m`~ ~`m`
`~`~g `~~ f``~~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~` w`’~ b` ~`~` f`~.”
“H`w `b``~ ~~`m?” `~k`~ R`~~``~, `~~`~`~`~g
~~` p~`~`~`~~.
“T~`y’~` ~`f` `~``g~. B`~ I g``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~
~``v` `~` g``~~, `~yw`y. M`~~`y, y`` ~~`y ~`~` `~~
k``p w`~~~.”
M`~~`y, ` ~`~~y `~~ ~~`~`~`~~ f`~~`w `~
`v`~`~~~ `~~ ` ~`gg`~ ~w``~`~, ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w~
`~ ` b`x ~``~ ~~` ~``~. T~`~ `~~`~g`m`~~ ~``m`~ ~`
~`~`~fy S~`~k~`y, `~~ `f~`~ w`~~`~g M`~~`y ~`~ ~`
f`~~ `~~``p `~ ~~` j`b `~~ ~` ~`` ~` `~ ~~`~ ~~`
p~`~`~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`p`, ~` ~`f~ ~~` ~``m, f`~~`w`~
by R`~~``~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~m`gg~`~~, w`~~ ~~`
`x~`p~``~ `f ~w` w~` ~`f~ by ~~` `~~`~ ~``~. T~``~
f``~~~`p~ ~``~~ b` ~``~~ `~ ~~`y w`~~ ~`w~ ~~`
f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`ff.
A ~``vy ~`~`~~` f`~~ `v`~ ~~` ~``m `f~`~ ~~`
~`p`~~`~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~. M`~~`y ~~``~~`~
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g~``m`~y `~ ~~` b`x, g`z`~g b~`~k~y `~ ~~` f~``~.
T~` b`~~ `f ` ~`v`~v`~ p~`j`~~`~ f~`m ~`~ ~`p p`~k`~.
F~`~k ~~~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~~`~ b``~~
~`m ~` ~~` ~~``~. B`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`
~~``~ ~`~k w`~~. H` ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y b`~g`.
“W`’~` ~`~` f`~, I g``~~,” ~` ~``~~ J`` ~`y.
F~`~k ~`~~`m g`v` `p ~``~~, b`~ ~~`~ ~`m` ~`
~``~~ ~`` ~` ~`y `f ~`p`.
“I’m `f~``~ ~`. L``k~ `~ `f w`’~ b` w`~~ L`
C~`~g by m`~~`~g.”
“B`~ w` ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` g` ~` C~`~`, F~`~k!”
“W` m`y ~`v`~ g`~ ~` C~`~`, J``. D`~~’~ y``
~``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~? F`~ `~~ w` k~`w, ~~`~
~`~~`~~y C~`~`m`~, w~``v`~ ~` `~, m`y ~``v` `~
`v`~b``~~ w~`~ ~` g`~~ w`~~ ``~ `~ ~~` `~``~.”
“Y`` f`~~`w~ ~~`~ `p,” g~`w~`~ M`~~`y. “S~`~
`p, I ~`~~ y``, `~ I’~~ m`k` `~ ~`~ f`~ y``,” `~~ ~`
~`pp`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ ~`gg`~~`v`~y.
Af~`~ ~~`~ `~ `m`~``~ ~`~`~~` f`~~ b`~w``~
~~` p~`~`~`~~. F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~`w~~``~~`~. I~
~``k`~ `~ `f ~~``~ f`~` w`~` ~``~`~.
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QUICK WORK
THE H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~
`~ ~~` ~`~.
T` ~~``~ ~`~p~`~` ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~
~m`~`~g. F~`~k w`~ `~ ~~` p``~~ `f `~k`~g ~`m
w~`~ ~` f``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~` ~m`~` `~ w~`~ ~`
~``g~~ ` w`~~`~g g~`~~`. H` ~``k`~ `v`~ `~ ~~` g``~~.
M`~~`y w`~ ~`~ b`~~`~`~g w`~~ ~~`
p~`~`~`~~. H` w`~ ~`~ `v`~ ~``k`~g `~ ~~``~
~`~`~~``~. I~~~``~, ~`~ ~``~ w`~ `~~``~y b`g`~~`~g
~` ~`~, `~ ~~``g~ ~` w`~` g``~g ~` ~~``p.
S~`~k~`y ~`~ m`~` ` p``~ ~`~`~~``~ w~`~ ~`
~~`~` M`~~`y `~ g``~~. T~` m`~ ~`~ b``~ `p ~~`
`~~`~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~ ~`~p`~g b~`~g `~ ~~`
~~`pm`~~ `f ~m`gg~`~ g``~~ f~`m L` C~`~g’~
v`~~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~``p ~~`~ ~`y. H` w`~
v`~y ~`~`~. S~``p ~~`~` `p`~ ~`m w`~~``~ ~`~ b``~g
`w`~` `f `~.
S`v`~`~ ~`m` ~` ~~~``g~~`~`~ `p `~~ ~`bb`~
~`~ `y`~, b`~ `v`~~``~~y ~` w``~~ b`w ~`~ ~``~ `g``~
`~~ g`v` `~ ~` ~~` ~`x`~y `f ` ~`~~~` ~`z`.
I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, M~. H`~~y w`~ b`~y. H` ~`~
p~`f`~`~ by ~`~ p~`v```~ `xp`~``~~`.
W~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~``z`~ ~`m `~~
`~~`mp~`~ ~` ~`` ~`m ~` ~~` b`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~`m`
~` ~`~ m`~` `~` `f ` ~~`~k f~`q``~~~y `mp~`y`~ by
m`g`~``~~ `~~ p~`f`~~``~`~ “`~~`p`” `~~`~~~, w~`
g``~`~~`` ~` `~~`p` f~`m ~`p`~ `~~ ~~~``~-j`~k`~~.
H` ~`~ `xp`~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ ~`~ m`~~~`~
~`g`~, k``p`~g ~`~ `~m~ `~ f`~ `w`y f~`m ~`~ ~`~`~
`~ p`~~`b~`, ~` ~~`~ ~`~`~, w~`~ ~` ~`~`x`~, ~` f``~~
~~`~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~`~ ~`~ b`~~ ~`m `~ ~`g~~~y `~ ~`~
~`p~`~~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~.
T~`~ g`v` ~`m ` ~m`~~ ~``w`y. H` f``~~ ~~`~
~~` ~`p`~ w`~` `~p`~``~~y ~~`~k `b``~ ~`~ ~`g~~
w~`~~, ~` ~` b`g`~ ~` w`~k ~`b`~```~~y ~` f~``
~`m~`~f. F`~ ` ~`~g ~`m` ~` ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~ b`
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`mp`~~`b~`, `~~ ~~` ~`p` ~~`f`~ ~`~ w~`~~, b`~ `~
~`~~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~`~~ f~``.
J`` `~~ F~`~k w`~~~`~ ~~`~ p`~f`~m`~~`
w`~~ `m`z`m`~~, `~~ ~`w ~`p` ~`m` `~~` ~~``~ `y`~
`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~~`w~y g~`p`~g f`~ `~` `f
~~` k~`~~. T~` ~`~`~~`v` f`mb~`~ `~ `~ f`~ ` w~`~`.
I~ w`~ ~~`w w`~k, f`~ ~` ~`~ b`~ `~` ~`~~ f~``, b`~ `~
~~``~ ~`~~` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~` k~`~ `~
f`~m~y `~ ~~`y ~~``~~, `~~ b`f`~` ~`~g F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`~ ~``~`~`~ `~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `x~`~~ ~~`~ ~``~
~~` `~~~ `f ~~` ~`p` f`~~ `w`y.
H`~ `~m~ w`~` ~`w f~``, ~` ~` b~`~`~ ~`m~`~f
`g``~~~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` b`~ `~~ ~~~`gg~`~ ~`
~`~``~` ~`~ f``~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ b``~ b``~~ ~` ~`~`~`~y,
b``~g ~`mp~y ~``~ ~`w~ `~~`~ `~` ~~~`~~ `f ~`p`
`b``~ ~~` ~`~, `~~ `f~`~ ~`~`~~~y ~~~`gg~`~g f`~ `
f`w m`~`~`~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` w`~k ~`~ w`y f~``.
T~` ~`~`~~`v`’~ ~`x~ m`v` w`~ ~` ~`k` `ff ~`~
b``~~, w~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~w`f~~y `~~ q```~~y, p~`~`~g
~~`m ~``~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` b`~. T~`~ ~` ~~`p~ ``~ `~~`
~~` f~``~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~~``~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` g``~~.
M`~~`y w`~ ~`~f `~~``p, b`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`
~`~ ~`~ g`~` m`~` ~~`~ ~w` y`~~~ b`f`~` ` ~~`g~~
~``~~, ` ~~`g~~ ~~``k`~g `f ~~` f~``~, w`~~`~ ~~`
g``~~ ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g w`~ `m`~~.
H` ~`~~`~, b~`~k`~g.
A ~``k `f `~~`~~` `m`z`m`~~ ~~`~~`~
M`~~`y’~ f`~` `~~ ~` `p`~`~ ~`~ m``~~ ~` y`~~ f`~
~`~p, b`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``p`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
`~~`~v`~`~g ~p`~` `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `p`~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~ b`f`~` ~~` g``~~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` `~~`~ m`~`
~~`~ ` m`ff~`~ g`~p.
H` ~~`pp`~ `~` ~`~~ `v`~ M`~~`y’~ m``~~ `~~
b`~` ~~` g``~~ ~` ~~` f~``~, w~`~` ~~`y ~`~~`~ `v`~
`~~ `v`~ `~ ` ~`~p`~`~` `~~ ~`~`~~ ~~~`gg~`.
A~~~``g~ F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ w``k`~`~ by ~`~
`mp~`~`~m`~~ `~~ p~`v`~``~ `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~ w`~ ~~~`~g `~~ w`~y, ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~
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~~` `~v`~~`g` `f ` ~`~p~`~` `~~`~k, `~~ M`~~`y ~`~
~` ~`m` ~` ~`~~`~~ ~`~ f`~`~~``~.
J`` `~~ F~`~k w`~~~`~ ~~` b`~~~` `~ `~ `g`~y
`f ~`~p`~~`. I~ w`~, ~~`y k~`w, ~~``~ ~`~~ ~`p`.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~`~~ k`p~ ~`~ ~`~~ `v`~ ~~`
`~~`~ m`~’~ m``~~, `~~~``g~ M`~~`y w`~ g`~p`~g
`~~ g`~g~`~g `~~ m`k`~g f~`~~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~`~~ ``~
f`~ ~`~p. T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`g ~`~ k~`` `~~` M`~~`y’~
~~`m`~~ `~~ w~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ ~~``~ ~` w~`gg~`
``~ `f ~~` w`y ~` ~~`~~~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~.
T~``~ ~`~~~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ~~` b`~~ `f ~~`
w``p`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~.
T~` ~~~`gg~` w`~ ~~`~~ `~~ b`~~`~.
M`~~`y ~`gg`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~, ~~y`~g ~`
~~`w `~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~. F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`g ~`~ k~``
~~`~p~y `g``~~~ ~~` m`~ `~~ M`~~`y ~``~`~`~ ~`~
g~`~p, w`~~ ` g~``~ `f p``~. T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~~`~~~`~
~~` ~`v`~v`~ f~`` `~~ ~~`~ f~`~g ~`m~`~f b`~k,
~`v`~`~g ~~` w``p`~ `~ M`~~`y.
“N`~ ` w`~~ ``~ `f y``!” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
M`~~`y’~ ~`~~~ ~`~` `~ ~~` ``~. H` ~`~ ~`~
`~~`~ ` ~``~~. H` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~`~p~`~~~y `~ ~~`
f~``~, ~`~ m``~~ `p`~`~g `~~ ~~`~`~g `~ ~` p``~f`~~y
~~`w b~``~~. H` w`~ b``~`~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~p``~ ` k~`f` `~ ` ~``~~`~
~~``~~ `~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~’~ b`~~ ~` ~` ~``~~`~
f`~w`~~ `~~ ~``z`~ ~~` w``p`~.
T~`~, ~~`~~ k``p`~g M`~~`y ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~, ~` w`~k`~ ~~`w~y b`~kw`~~ `~~`~ ~`
~``~~`~ J``’~ ~`~`. W`~~``~ ~`m`v`~g ~`~ `y`~ f~`m
~~` ~m`gg~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y b`~~ ~`w~ `~~ ~~`~`~
`~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~~`~ b``~~ ~`~ ~`~.
T~` k~`f` w`~ ~~`~p `~~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~``~ f`~~
`p`~~. J`` ~``p`~ f~`m ~~` ~~``~, ~`~~`~g `~`~` ~~`
~`p` `~~~, `~~ ~``k ~~` p~`ff`~`~ k~`f`. T~`~, w~`~`
~`~ f`~~`~ ~~`~~ ~`v`~`~ M`~~`y, ~` w`~~ `v`~ ~`
F~`~k `~~ ~`~ ~`m f~``.
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S~`~~ w`~~``~ ~`y`~g ` w`~~, F`~~`~ H`~~y
m`~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~ `~~ `~~`~`~`~ by ~`g~~
~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ w`~ ~` ~`` ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~. A
g`~~`~` `f ~`f`~`~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f M`~~`y w`~ m`~ by `
v`g`~``~ f`~w`~~ ~~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~ ~`~~`~y ~`~~``~`~.
T~` ~`p`~ `~ ~~` b`~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~, ~` ~~`y
w`~` ~~`~~ `v``~`b~` f`~ ~~`~~`~g `p M`~~`y j`~~ `~
M~. H`~~y ~`~ b``~ b``~~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~` j`b w`~~
~``~~`~~ `~~ ~`~p`~~~ `~~ ~~`y `v`~ g`gg`~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~ w`~~ ~`~ `w~ ~`~~k`~~~``f `~~ `~` `f ~~`
~`p`~ f~`m ~~` ~~``~~.
W`~~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~~``~ `~~~w~`~` g``~~
w`~ ~y`~g ~`~p~`~~ `~ ~~` b`~, b``~~ ~`~~ `~~ f``~
`~~ g`gg`~ ~` f`~m~y ~~`~ `~~y ` m`ff~`~ `~~
~`b~``~ m`~~`~`~g `~~`p`~ ~`m.
“W~`~ ~`w?” `~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ` ~`w ~`~`.
“W` ~`~’~ g` ``~ by ~~` ~`v`,” ~`p~``~ ~`~
f`~~`~. “T~`~` `~` ~w` m`~ ~`w~ ~~`~` ~`w
~`g~`~`~g ~` ~~` m`~`~b``~. W`’~ b`~~`~ g`
`p~~``~~.”
“W~`~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~``~ ~`?”
“O`~~`~`. I~ w`~~ b~`~g `~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~
~``~ ~~` ~``~`.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y m`v`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~.
“W` ~`v`~’~ `~y ~`m` ~` ~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “I ~`v`
~~` ~`v`~v`~. If w` m``~ `~y `~`—”
H` `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~```~~y `~~ p``p`~ ``~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~` b`y`~~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g b`~ `
f~`g~~ `f ~~`p~ ~``~`~g `pw`~~ `~~` ~`~k~`~~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~~ f`~w`~~, ~`~ ~`~~
f`~~`w`~g ~~`~` `~ ~`~ ~``~~.
S~`p by ~~`p ~~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~ `p `~
~~` ~`~k~`~~, f`~ J`` ~`~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~
~~`m `~~ F~`~k ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` m`k` `~` `f ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~.
A~ ~`~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p. H` w`~
f`mb~`~g `~ ~`m`~~`~g `mm`~``~`~y `b`v`.
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T~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`w ` f``~~ `p`~`~g w~`~~
g~`w ~`~g`~ `b`v` ~~`m `~~ ~`~`~v`~ `~~`~f `~~` `
~q``~` `f g~`y ~`g~~ `g``~~~ w~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~
~~``~~`~~ `f ~~``~ f`~~`~ w`~` f`~~y ~`~~```~~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ ~``~`~ ~~` ~~`p~``~ ~~`~
~`~~``~`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` `~~`~g~``~~ ~`v`~
`~~ p`~~`g`~.
M~. H`~~y ~``k`~ ``~ ~`~`f`~~y. T~`~` w`~ ~`
~`g~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~. H` p~`~``~`~ ~` ~~` v`~y ~`p
`f ~~` ~~`p~, ~~`~ m`v`~ ~~``~ `f ~~` ~~``~w`y.
F~`~k `~~ J`` f`~~`w`~, ~`~`~g ``~ `f ~~`
g~``~~ ~`k` my~~`~```~ ~p`~`~~ `f ~~` ``~~~, `~~
~~` ~~~`` ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`~.
I~ w`~ ` ~`~k ~`g~~ `~~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~`
m``~`~g `~ ~~` w`~~ f~`m ~~` ~``. Imm`~``~`~y
b`f`~` ~~`m ~`~` ~~` g~``my m`~~ `f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff. T~`~` w`~` ~` ~`g~~~.
I~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~
~`~~ ~``~~~, ~` ~``b~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ w`~` ~``~`~g w`~~ g``~~ w~`~~ w`~` ~`
b` ~`~p`~`~ `f by ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ B`~k`.
“S`f` ~` f`~,” w~`~p`~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~` ~`~
~`~~.
T~`y m`v`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~, `f~`~ ~~`~`~g ~~`
~~`p~``~, `~~ ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`w~.
“W` ~`~’~ g` by w`y `f ~~` ~`~`,” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k.
“T~`~`’~ ` p~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`~
~``~`,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y. “I ~`~` ~` g` w`~~``~
~`~~`~g ~`m f~``.”
“A p~`~`~`~?”
“I ~``~~ ~~`m ~`~k`~g `b``~ ~`m.”
“W~y ~`~’~ w` g` ~` ~`w~ f`~ ~`~p?”
“O~~` ~~`y f`~~ `~ g`~` ~~`y’~~ ~~``~ ``~.”
“B`~ ~~~`` `f `~ ~`~’~ ~` m`~~ `g``~~~ ~~`~
g`~g. T~`y’~~ j`~~ ~`p~`~` `~ `~~ `g``~.”
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
A~ ~`~~ ~` ~`g~`~.
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“Y`~, ~~` ~`~k `~ ~`` g~``~!” ~` ~``~. “A~~ I’v`
~`~ y`` ~`k` ~`` m`~y ~`~k~ `~~``~y. W`’~ b`~~`~ g`
b`~k ~` ~`w~.”
H`v`~g `~~`v`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~``~, ~~`y m`v`~
~~`w~y `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~ `f ~~` y`~~, ~``~`~g
~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ ~~`~ f~`~k`~ ~~` ~`~`. T~` g~``~
b`~k `f ~~` `~~ ~~`~` ~``~` ~``m`~ ~``v`~y `~~
~`~k~y `~ ~~` ~`g~~.
T~`~, ~`~~`~~y, ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`~~~ ~``~~
~~`~ ~~~`~k ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~``~ ~``~~~—~~`
~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`p~``~ b``~g ~``~`~!
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INTO THE HAUNTED HOUSE
A HOARSE ~~``~ ~`m` ~~~``g~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~.
“C~``f! R`~~``~! T~`y’v` g`~ `w`y. W`~~~
f`~ ’`m!”
S`m` `~` w`~ ~~~`mb~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
`p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`~, b`~~`w`~g `~ ` f~`~~`~ v``~`,
w`~~`~g ~~` `~~`~ ~m`gg~`~~ `f ~~` `~~`p`.
“I~~` ~~` ~``~`!” ~~`pp`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y. H`
b`g`~ ~` ~`~ ~w`f~~y `~~`~~ ~~` y`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
b`g g~``my ~``~`. F~`~k `~~ J`` f`~~`w`~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~ ~`w ~~` m`v`~g f`g`~`~.
T~` ~`~k~`~~ w`~ p``~~`~ by ` f~`~~ `f
~~`m~`~ `~~ ` ~`v`~v`~ b`~k`~ ~~~`` ~`m`~.
F~`m ~~` ~`~` ~`m` ~``~~~ `f ~`~~`~g f``~. A
m`~ w`~ ~~``~`~g:
“W~`~ `~ `~? W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“T~`y’v` g`~ `w`y! H`~~y `~~ ~~`m b`y~!
T~`y’v` `~~`p`~. L``k! T~`~` ~~`y `~` ~`w—~`~~`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` y`~~!”
T~` ~`v`~v`~ ~p`k` `g``~. B`~ ~~` ~~`~~ w`~`
w`~~, f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` `~~ ~`~ ~`~~ w`~` ~``~ ~`~~
~` v``w `~ ~~` ~~`~`w~ `f ~~` ~``~`.
W`~~ ~~` `p~``~ g~`w`~g `~ v`~`m` b`~`~~
~~`m, ~~`y f~`~ f`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g. I~
w`~ ~~``~ `~~y ~`f`g`. If ~~`y `~~`mp~`~ ~` `~~`p` ~`
~~` ~``~ ~~`y w``~~ b` `~m`~~ ~`~~``~ `f m``~`~g
~`m` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ g` b`~k ~`w~
~~` p`~~`g`w`y. If ~~`y ~`~~``~`~ ~~`y w``~~ b`
~~`v`~ ~` ~~` v`~g` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~p`~ `~``~~ ~` ~~` b`~k ~``~
`~~ f~`~g `~ `p`~. T~` f`g`~`v`~ ~`~`~ `~~` ~~`
k`~~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~~`m.
O`~ `f ~~` ~`~k~`~~ ~`m` ` f~`g~~`~`~ v``~`.
“W~`’~ ~~`~`?”
I~ w`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~~ `~`xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~``~
p`~~`~ ~``p`~.
T~`y m`~` ~` `~~w`~.
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“W~`’~ ~~`~`, I ~`y? I~ `~ y``, R`~~``~?”
S~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`p~y. F`~~`~ H`~~y
~~`p~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
v``~`.
“Sp``k! Q``~k! Sp``k, `~ I’~~ f`~`!”
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ` ~`~~`~, ~~~`mb~`~g ~``~~.
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ~~~`w~ ~`m~`~f `p`~ ~~` `~~`~
m`~. T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~w` ~~~`gg~`~g
f`g`~`~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``f`~`~g ~``~ `~~ ` ~~~``k `f
f~`m`. T~` m`~ `f ~~` ~``~` ~`~ b``~ `~m`~ w`~~ `
~~`~g`~, `~~ `~ ~~` ~~~`gg~` `~ ~`~ `xp~`~`~.
F`~~`~`~`~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~
~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` p`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~. B`~ ~~` ~``~` ~`~
`~~~`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ``~~`~`
~~` ~``~`, `~~ `~ ` f`w ~`~`~~~ ~~` b`~k ~``~ w`~
f~`~g `p`~.
“T~`y’~` `~ ~`~`!” ~`m` `~` y`~~`~. “T~`y’~` `~
~~` ~``~`!”
F`~~`~ H`~~y f~`~g ~` `~` ~`~` ~~` m`~ w`~~
w~`m ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~~`gg~`~g.
“Up~~``~~!” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~w` b`y~
`~~ ~`~ `~ `~~` ~~` ~`x~ ~``m.
A f``b~` ~`g~~ w`~ b`~~`~g, ` ~`~~~`
~~`~~`~g `~ `~~ `w~ g~``~` ~``~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~`
~~``~~`~`. Up ~~`~` ~~``~~ ~~`y f~`~, J`` p``~`~g
~`~g `~``g~ ~` `x~`~g``~~ ~~` ~`~~~`. T~` ~``m w`~
p~`~g`~ `~~` ~`~k~`~~ j`~~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ ~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~
`~~`~ ~~` b`y~ j``~`~ ~`m.
S`m`b`~y `~ ~~` ~``m b`~`w ~`~ ` m`~~~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` f`~`~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~`
~p~`~~`~`~g ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ` m`~~`~`~
`x~~`m`~``~. T~` m`~~~ w`~ `mm`~``~`~y
`x~`~g``~~`~ by ~~` ~m`gg~`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ ~`
`~~``~```~ `~ ~` ~`v``~ ~`~ w~`~``b``~~ `~ ~~`~
m`~~`~. A w~`~p`~`~ ~`~v`~~`~``~ f`~~`w`~.
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“H`’~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~!” ~``~ `~` `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~. “W` ~`~’~ ~`~~ ~`m. H`’~ g`~ `
~`v`~v`~.”
“O~~y `~`?”
“Y`~. T~` k`~~ `~`~’~ `~m`~.”
“W``~ ~`~~ ~` `~`~ `p ~`~ `mm`~`~``~. T~`~
w`’~~ g`~ ~`m.”
T~`~` w`~ `~`~~`~ w~`~p`~`~ ~`~~`q`y `~~
~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ `pp`~`~~~y w`~~~~`w ~`w`~~
~~` ~``~w`y ~``~`~g `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~. T~`~, `~ `
m`m`~~, ` p`~f`~~ f`~`~~`~` `f ~~`~~ b~`k` ``~.
B`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~
w`~~~~`w~ p`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~`~` `~~ w`~`
w`~~ p~`~`~~`~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` `p~``~ `f
g`~f`~` `~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~`~`
w`~~ b`~~`~~.
“T~`~ ~~``~~ ~`v` f`~`~~`~ ’`m!” ~~`y ~``~~
~``~ S~`~k~`y ~`y`~g. “If ~~`y’~` `~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~
`~~ ~~`y’~` `~ ~``~ `~ m`~~`~ by ~`w.”
“B`~~ b` ~`~`f`~,” m`~~`~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~.
“H`~~y ~`~ ` g`~.”
“W~`~` ~`~ ~` g`~ `~?”
“F~`m ~~` g``~~. T~`y ~``~ ~`m `p.”
“L`~ky ~~`y ~`~~’~ g`~ `w`y `~~`g`~~`~. W``~
~`~~ I ~`~k ~` M`~~`y!”
“H` w`~ ~``~ f`~~ ~` ~~` b`~ w~`~ w` ~`m`
b`~k `p ~~` ~~``~~. T~`y ~`~ ~`k`~ ~`~ g`~ `~~
g`gg`~ ~`m. H` ~``~ ~~`y ~`~ j`~~ g`~`, ~` w` m`~`
`f~`~ ~~`m `~~ ~`m` `p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`p~``~. T~`y
w`~` j`~~ g`~~`~g ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~ w~`~ w` ~`w ’`m.”
“W~`~ ` f`~` ~~`~` w` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ `f ~~`y
~`~ g`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` w``~~. W`~~, w` ~`v` ’`m
~~`pp`~ ~`w.”
W~`~p`~~ f`~~`w`~. T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~. O~~`
~~`y ~``~~ ~`m` `~` ~`y:
“T~` b`~k ~~``~~—”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ f`~~`~.
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“T~`y’~` g``~g ~` ~`~~ `~ by ~~` b`~k
~~``~~!”
“I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y. “I
w`~~`~ `f ~~`~` `~ `~y w`y `f ~``~~`~g ~~` `~~`~.”
F~`~k ~``k ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~
`~~ ~w`~~~`~ `~ `~. J`~~ ` f`w y`~~~ `w`y ~` ~``~~
~`~~`~g``~~ ` f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~ ~``~`~g `p ~` `
~~`p~``~ `~ ~~` ~``~`~g. A~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` ~` ~``~~
~``~ ` ~~``~~~y ~``~` `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f `~`~~`~
f~`g~~ `f ~~`p~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~` k`~~~`~.
“H`~~y!” ~` w~`~p`~`~, `~~ ~~` ~~~`` m`v`~
~`~`~~~y ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`
~~`p~.
J`` w`~~ `p f`~~~ `~~ F~`~k f`~~`w`~ w`~~
~~` ~`g~~, w~`~` F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``~ `~ ~~` b`~~`m
`f ~~` ~~`p~ ~` ~`v`~ ~~``~ ~`~~``~ w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~.
W~`~ J`` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`p~``~ ~` p`~~`~ `~
`~. A~ f`~~~ `~ p~`v`~ ~~`bb`~~ `~~ w``~~ ~`~ `p`~.
T~`~` w`~ `~ `~x```~ m`m`~~ w~`~` ~` ~~~`v` ~`
f`~~` `~ `p`~ b`~ `~ ~p`~` `f `~~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ `~ w``~~
~`~ b`~g`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k f~`m
b`~`w.
“I~ w`~’~ `p`~.”
F~`~k w`~~ `~ `p ~~` f`w ~`m``~`~g ~~`p~
`~~ `~~`~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~~`~` `f ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T`g`~~`~ ~~`y ~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~~`p~``~, `~~ `~ ~`~~
`~ m`v`~, ~~`~ `p`~`~, f`~~`~g b`~k w`~~ ` ~``~
~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` y`~~ f~`m ~~` ~~``~~.
“H`~~y `p, m`~! T~`y’~` g`~~`~g `~~` ~~`
`~~`~.”
A ~`~~ `f ~~`~~`~g f``~~~`p~ f`~~`w`~ `~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ ~`~`~ `p ~~` ~~`p~. J`` ~~~`mb~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~~ F~`~k f`~~`w`~. F`~~`~
H`~~y w`~ `~~y ~`~f w`y `p ~~` ~~`p~, ~`w`v`~,
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w~`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~m`gg~`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~w`y.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` f`~`~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~`m.
T~` ~m`gg~`~~ w~` w`~` `~ ~~` ~``~ f`~~
b`~k `~ ` ~`~p`~`~` `~~`mp~ ~` ~``~~ ~`v`~, `~~ `~
~` ~``~g ~~`y ~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~~`~` b`~`~~. F`~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~ ~`~f`~``~ p~`v``~`~, `~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
~``k `~v`~~`g` `f `~ ~` ~p~`~g `p ~~` f`w ~`m``~`~g
~~`p~, ~~~`mb~` ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~~ f~`~g ~~`
~~`p~``~ b`~k `~~` p~`~`.
T~` H`~~y~ f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` `~ky
~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` `~~`~. F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~, `~~ `~ `~~ g~`~` ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `~ ` ~`~~y ~~`mb`~ `mm`~``~`~y b`~`w ~~` ~``f.
O~~ b`x`~ `~~ ~`bb`~~ ~`y `b``~.
“W~`~` ~`~ ~~`y g`?” ~~`y ~``~~ `~` `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ `~k.
“I~~` ~~` `~~`~,” ~`p~``~ `~`~~`~. “N`w w`’v`
g`~ ~~`m w~`~` w` w`~~ ~~`m.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ y`` ~``~ ~`~~ ~`m`.”
“T~`y ~`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~`~`. W`’v` g`~ ~~`m
~`~~`~`~.”
S~`~k~`y’~ v``~` b~`k` `~.
“H`~~y!” ~` ~~``~`~.
M~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`~ `~~w`~.
“L`~~`~, H`~~y!” w`~~ `~ S~`~k~`y. “W`’~~
g`v` y`` `~` m`~`~` ~` ~`m` ~`w~ ``~ `f ~~`~`.”
S~`~~ ~` `~~w`~.
“T~` f~``~~ `~` ~~`~, H`~~y! W` ~`~ f`~`
~`g~~ ~~~``g~ ’`m. Y`` ~`~’~ g`~ ``~. W` ~`v` y``
~`~~`~`~. B`~~`~ ~`m` ~`w~.”
F~`~k f~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ f~`m ~`~` ~` ~`~`. I~
w`~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ ~p`k` ~~` ~~`~~.
T~`y w`~` `~~``~ ~`~~`~`~.
A~ `~~`~v`~ `f ~`~`~~` f`~~`w`~. T~`~ ~`m`:
“Y``~ ~`~~ ~~`~~`, H`~~y!”
F~`~k f~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `p`~ ~`~ f`~~`~. M~.
H`~~y w`~ `~~p`~~`~g ~~` ~~`mb`~ `f ~~` ~`v`~v`~.
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H` ~`~~ ``~ ~~` w``p`~ w`~~ ` g`~~`~` `f ~`~p``~.
T~`~` w`~` ~` m`~` ~~`~~~.
A ~~`~ ~``~~`~ f~`m b`~`w `~~ ` b`~~`~
~`pp`~ `~~ w`y ~`v`g`~y ~~~``g~ ~~` f~``~`~g b`~ `
f``~ `~ ~` `w`y f~`m w~`~` ~~` ~~~`` ~`~. A~`~~`~
b`~~`~ ~`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~ `f ~~` ~~`p~``~.
T~` H`~~y~ ~p~`~g b`~k `~~, m`k`~g `~
~`~~~` ~``~` `~ p`~~`b~`, p~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~
`g``~~~ ~~` ~~`p`~g w`~~~ `f ~~` `~~`~, k``p`~g `~
f`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`p~``~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~.
A f`w m`~` ~~`~~ ~`~``~~`~. T~` b`~~`~~
w`~` `~p~``~`~~~y ~~`~`.
T~`~ S~`~k~`y ~p`k` `g``~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k `f `~ ~`w, H`~~y? A~` y``
`~~ y``~ b`y~ ~``~y ~` ~`m` ~`w~?”
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ `~~w`~, f`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ `f
~~`y ~`~ ~~``~ v``~`~ w``~~ ~`v``~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~`
~~`~~`~g `~~ m`g~~ b~`~g ` b`~~`~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~
~`~ ~`p~y S~`~k~`y ~p`k` ~` ~`~ m`~.
“L`~ ’`m ~`v` ` f`w m`~`!”
A~ `~g~y ~~`~`~ `f ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~ f`~~`w`~.
I~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ~~` `p~``~ ~`m` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~
~`~`~`~ ` ~`~g p`~` `~~ p`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~~`p~``~
w`~~ `~. B`f`~` ~~`~` `b`v` ~``~~ `v`~~ ~~` ~`~g`~
~~` ~~`p~``~ w`~ f~`~g w`~` `p`~. I~ f`~~ b`~k w`~~
` ~~`~~.
A ~`~~ `pp``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`p~``~,
~`~~`~g ` ~`v`~v`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~``~~`~~
`f `~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ f`~~`w`~. H` p``~`~ `~~` ~~`
~`~k~`~~, ~`~~`~g ~~` w``p`~ `~ ~``~`~`~~. S`m` `~`
~`~ ~w`~~~`~ `~ ` ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`
m`~’~ f`g`~` ~``~~ b` ~~``~~y ~``~.
“C`m` ``~ `f `~!” ~` ~~`pp`~, p``~~`~g ~~`
~`v`~v`~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~`m f`g`~` `f F~`~k. “C`m`
``~ `f `~, `~ I’~~ ~~``~!”
F`~~~`~ ~`~`~~`~~` w`~ `~`~`~~.
W`~~ ~`~k`~g ~``~~ F~`~k `~v`~~`~ ~`w`~~
~~` `~g` `f ~~` `p`~`~g `~ ~~` f~``~, w~`~` J`` `~~
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F`~~`~ H`~~y f`~~`w`~, w`~~ `~m~ `p~``~`~. T~`
~m`gg~`~ b`~k`~ ~`~ w`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p~, ~~`~~
k``p`~g ~~`m ~`v`~`~, `~~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m
`f ~~` ~~``~~.
T~` H`~~y~ ~`~~`~~`~, ~`~~~```~ `f `~ `~~`y
`f ~`v`~`~ ~`v`~v`~~ ~~`~ ~`v`~`~ `v`~y m`v`m`~~.
T~`y ~`w S~`~k~`y ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` f`~`f~`~~ `f ~~`
~~`w~. T~`y w`~` ~`p~`~`~ `g``~.
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RESCUE
SNACKLEY ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
“S`!” ~` ~~``~`~. “Y`` p~`~~y ~``~~y g`~ `w`y
w`~~ `~, ~`~~’~ y``?”
T~` ~`p~`v`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~w`~. T~`y w`~` ~`~k
w`~~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~. J`~~ w~`~ `~~`p` ~`~ b``~
w`~~`~ ~~``~ g~`~p ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ ``~w`~~`~
~~`m.
“Y`` b`~ `ff ` ~`~~~` m`~` ~~`~ y`` ~``~~ ~~`w
w~`~ y`` ~~`~k`~ `p `g``~~~ m`,” b~`gg`~ S~`~k~`y.
“W~`~’~~ w` ~` w`~~ ’`m, ~~``f?” `~k`~ `~` `f
~~` m`~.
“T`k` ~~`m b`~k ~` ~~` ~`v`. W`’~~ g`~ ~~`m
``~ ~` L` C~`~g ~`g~~ `w`y. If ~~`y g`~ `w`y `g``~
~~`~`’~~ b` ~~``b~` f`~ y``. K``p `~ `y` `~ ~~`m.”
“S~``~~~’~ w` ~`` ~~`m `p?”
“T~`~`’~ ~` ~`p`. I~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~. P`~ `
b`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` f`~~~ `~` ~~`~ m`k`~ ` f`~~`
m`v`. Y`` ~``~ ~~`~?” ~` ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~` F`~~`~
H`~~y. “T~` f`~~~ `~` ~~`~ ~~``~ ~` `~~`p` g`~~ `
b`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~`m.”
T~` ~~~`` w`~` ~`~~``~~`~ by ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
T~` ~`g~~ ~~`~` `~ ~~``~ `v`~, b``~~`~ f`~`~ `~~
g~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w~ ~`v`~v`~~. F`~~`~ H`~~y’~
`~`~`~~ w``p`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~~`~ f~`m ~`m.
“D`w~~~``~~!” ~~`pp`~ S~`~k~`y. “G`~
~`w~~~``~~ w`~~ y``.”
H` p~`~~`~ F~`~k w`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f ~`~
~`v`~v`~ `~ ~` ~p`k`. T~` H`~~y b`y~ m`v`~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~~``~~, ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. O~` `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ w`~~ `~``~ `~ ~`~` ~~` p~`~`~`~~ ~~``~~
by ~~`~~` m`k` ~`m` ~`~p`~`~` b~``k f`~ f~``~`m.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`w`~ ~``m ~~`y
p``~`~ w~`~` ~~` m`~ `~``~ ~`~ ` m`~~~. T~`
`~`~~~`~ ~`g~~ ~`~ b``~ b~`k`~. H`~~~y ~`~ ~~`
m`~~~ f~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`m` ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~`~~`~g
f``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` k`~~~`~ `~~ ~~` b`~k ~``~ b`~g`~
~``~`~y.
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S`m` `~` ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``m, g`~p`~g f`~
b~``~~. T~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~`m ~` b` `~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~.
“P`~`~`!” ~` `x~~``m`~, `~ ~`~~`~. “T~`y’~`
~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`!”
A b`b`~ `f v``~`~ f`~~`w`~. T~` ~m`gg~`~~
~`m` ~`mb~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~~`.
W`~~ `~` b``~~ S~`~k~`y ~``p`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ ~``z`~
~~` m`~ by ~~` ~`~~`~.
“W~`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “W~`~’~ ~~`~ y`` ~`y?
P`~`~`?”
“D`w~ ~~` ~`~`!” g`~p`~ ~~` m`~. “T~`y ~`m`
~`w~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ` ~`~ `~~ ~~`y’~` ~~`~`~g `~ `~ ~~`
~``~`. I ~`w ~~`m.”
W`~~ ` y`~~, S~`~k~`y f~`~g ~~` m`~ ~` `~`
~`~`.
“D`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`v`!” ~` ~``~`~. “Q``~k!”
C`~f`~``~ p~`v``~`~. I~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~g `p~``~
~~` m`~~~ w`~~ ``~ `~~ ~~` ~``m w`~ p~`~g`~ `~~`
~`~k~`~~.
F~`~k ~`~`~v`~ `~ ` ~`~`~g m`v`. H` w`~
~~`~~`~g ~`~`~~~y b`~`~` `~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~, `~~
`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~~ ``~ ~` ~p~`~g `~ ~~`
f`~~`w, ~`~~`~g ~~` ~`v`~v`~ f~`m ~`~ g~`~p. I~
~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~.
“H`~p!” ~``~`~ ~~` f`~~`w, `~ ~~`y g~`pp~`~
~`g`~~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ `~~` b``~ w`~~~`~g f`~ ~`~
~~`~~`, `~~ ~` ~p~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~
S~`~k~`y. H` ~`~~`~`~ ~``v`~y w`~~ ~~` ~~``f `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~ `~ `
~`~p`~`~` ~~~`gg~`.
I~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`~~`~g``~~ f~``~~
f~`m `~`my `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~. J`` p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~`
m`~~~ `f ~~` ~`~g`~g f`g`~`~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~ ~m`~~`~
`g``~~~ ~~` f`~` `f `~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~, w~` g`v` `
~`w~ `f p``~.
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f`~~~.

T~`~, ``~~`~` ~~` ~``~`, `~`~~`~ `p~``~ b`~~~

S`m` `~` w`~ b`~g`~g `~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~. M`~
~``~~ b` ~``~~ ~~``~`~g ~` `~` `~`~~`~.
S~`~k~`y m`~` ` ~`~p`~`~` `ff`~~ `~~ m`~`g`~
~` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~. H` ~~~`~k ``~ w`~~ b`~~ f`~~~
`~~ m`~`g`~ ~` b~``k f~`` f~`m ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. H`
w~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~`, ~~`mb~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~k ~``~. H` f~`~g ~~` ~``~
`p`~.
A~m`~~ `~~~`~~~y ` ~`~k f`g`~` `pp``~`~ `~
~~` ~``~w`y. I~ w`~ ~~` f`g`~` `f ` m`~ `~ ~~` `~`f`~m
`f ` ~~`~` ~~``p`~ w`~~ ~~`w~ ~`v`~v`~ `~~
S~`~k~`y ~~``~`~ ~~` w`~~`~g ~` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ `~
~~` `~~`~ ~``m.
“T~` p`~`~`!” ~` ~``~`~. “Ev`~y m`~ f`~
~`m~`~f! M`k` y``~ g`~`w`y!”
T~` ~~``p`~ ~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y `~ ~`m,
b`~ S~`~k~`y ~`~g`~ ~` `~` ~`~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~ `f
f``~~~`p~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~ ~``m `~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ ~`~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` k`~~~`~. T~` `ff`~`~~
~~``~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m b`~k, b`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`` m`~y f`~
~`m `~~ ~` w`~ ~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~.
U~~`~ ~`~f`~``~ p~`v``~`~. T~` p~`~` w`~ `~
`b~`~`~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ``~ `~ ~~` y`~~ ~~`~~, ~~``~~
`~~ ~``~~` `mp~`~`~``~~ m`~g~`~ `~ `~
`~~`~~~`b`b~` `p~``~.
O~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`
~~`~. H` f~`~g `p`~ ~~` ~~`p~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
~~`p~. S`m` `f ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~ f`~~`w`~, `~~ `~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ `~~ `x~`~`m`~~ ~~``~ `~~`p` w`~
`~~`~`~`~.
H`~f ` ~`z`~ p`~`~` `ff`~`~~ w`~` `~ ~~` y`~~.
T~`y ~`~ b``~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` by ~~` ~``~~ `f
~~` ~~`~~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y~ w`~` p`~~``~ by ~~`
~m`gg~`~~, `~~ ~~`y ~`~ p~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~``~~ ~~`
p~`~`. T~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~`~~``~`~ `~ ~`p~`~`~g ~~`
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`~~`~` g`~g ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~ ~~` m`~ `~ g``~~
``~~`~`.
B`~k `~ ~~` ~`v`~g ~``m `f ~~` ~``~` F~`~k
w`~ ~~`~~ ~~~`gg~`~g w`~~ ~`~ `~~`g`~`~~. T~`
m`~ w`~ ~~~`~g `~~ ~``vy, ` ~``g~-`~~-~`mb~`
f`g~~`~, `~~ ~~` b`y ~``~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~
~`~~~ f`~~. T~`y ~~~`gg~`~ ~`~p`~`~`~y `~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~, ~~` ~m`gg~`~ f~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` f``~ `f
~`p~`~`, F~`~k g~`m~y ~`~`~v`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~
~~``~~ ~`~ g`~ `w`y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g
`~~` ~~` k`~~~`~. J`~~ ~~`~ ` f`g`~` b~`~~`~ by ~`m.
H` m`~` ` g~`b f`~ ~~` m`~, b`~ ~~` f`~~`w `v`~`~
~`m `~~ ~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``m.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` g`v` ~~`~`. T~` f`g`~`v` k`~k`~
`p`~ ` ~``~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` f~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~`. M~.
H`~~y ~``~~ f`~~`w ~`m q``~` ``~`~y by ~~` ~``~~ `f
~`~ f``~~~`p~.
T~` f`g`~`v` ~~`~~``~ `~~` ` f~`~~ ~``m `~~
b`~g`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~`m. M~. H`~~y ~``~~~`~
~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` ~``~, w~`~~ ~`~ ` ~`~k ~~`~
~~`pp`~ w~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~. F`~ ` m`m`~~ ~` w`~
b`~k`~. T~`~ ~` ~~`pp`~ b`~k ` f`w p`~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~
`~ ~~` ~``~, p~`~g`~g `g``~~~ `~ w`~~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~.
T~` w``~w`~k ~p~`~~`~`~. A~`~~`~ ~`~~, `~~ ~~`
~``~ f`~~ `p`~. T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~``~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``m.
H`~ f`g`~`v` ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~.
B`~ ~~` ~``m w`~ f``~~~y ~`g~~`~, `~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` w`~` w`~~`w, `~~ `~ ~~` g~``m ~~` ~`~`~~`v`
~``~~ ~`` ` ~`~k p`~~~ `~ ~~` f~``~. I~ w`~ `
~~`p~``~ ~``~`~g `v`~`~~~y ~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
H` w`~~ ~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g, f`~~`~g `
f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~~`~. H` ~``~~ ~``~
f``~~~`p~ ~`~`~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ b`~ ~`
m`~` ~`~ w`y `~~`~~ ~~` `~`v`~ f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~. H` ~``~~
~~` ~`~~y`~g f``~~~`p~ `~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ w`~~ `~ ~`
~~` f`~ `~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~. T~`~, ~` ~`~ g~``~
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~`~p~`~`, ~` ~``~~ ` v``~`. I~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~` ~`w `
f``~~ g~`w `f ~`g~~. T~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~
w`~ ~`v`~`~ `~~` ~w` p`~~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` f`g`~`v`
~`~ `~~`~`~ ` ~m`~~ ~``m.
H` ~~`p~ ~~`~`~.
“W~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~g?” ~` ~``~~ ~`m` `~` ~`y `~
` w``k v``~`.
“Ev`~y~~`~g,” ~~`~~`~ ` v``~` w~`~~ ~`
~`~`g~`z`~ `~ ~~`~ `f S~`~k~`y. T~` ~`~`~~`v`’~
~``~~ ~``p`~. “Ev`~y~~`~g `~ ~`pp`~`~g. T~` p`~`~`
`~` ~`~`.”
“T~` p`~`~`!”
“Y`~—~~` p`~`~`—~~`~` ~~``p`~~, f`~`~`~
`ff`~`~~ `~~ `~~. B`~ ~`~’~ ~~`~k y``’~` g``~g ~` ~`v`
` ~~`~~` `f ~q```~`~g `~ `~. I’m g``~g ~` f`x y``, `~ I
~~``~~ ~`v` ~`~` ` ~`~g w~`~` `g`.”
T~` `~~`~ v``~` ~`~`, ~`p~`~` w`~~ ~`~~`~.
“N`! N`! Y`` w`~’~ ~` ~~`~, S~`~k~`y! L`~ m`
~`v`!”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~`p~ ~w`f~~y `v`~ ~` ~~` ~``~.
H` ~`w S~`~k~`y ~~`~~`~g by ` ~m`~~ ~`~ `~ `
~`~~-~`k` ~``m. O~ ~~` ~`~ ~~``~~`~ ` ~`gg`~~ m`~
w~`~` ~`~~~ w`~` ~`~~~`ff`~ b`~`~~ ~`m. H`~ f``~
w`~` ~~`~k~`~ ~` `~` ~`g `f ~~` `~`~ ~`~.
S~`~k~`y, w`~~ ` g~`m ~``k `f ~~``~~y `~ ~`~
f`~`, w`~ ~``~`~g ` ~``vy ~~`b ~` ~`~ p`~k`~ `p.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ~`~`. T~` ~`~`~~`v`
~p~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y.
H` p~`~g`~ `~ S~`~k~`y j`~~ `~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~
~``~`~ ~~` ~~`b ~` ~~~`k`.
S~`~k~`y ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~, w`~~
F`~~`~ H`~~y `~ ~`~ ~~~``~. D`~p`~`~`~y, ~~`
~m`gg~`~ ~~``~ ~` ~``~` ~~` w``p`~, b`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v` ~`~ ~``z`~ ~`~ w~`~~. T~`y ~w`y`~ ~` `~~
f~`, ~~`mb~`~g `b``~ `~ ~~` m`~~y f~``~. M~. H`~~y
~`~ ~~` `~v`~~`g` `~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`k`~ S~`~k~`y by
~`~p~`~`. H` p`~~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~,
~w`~~`~g ~`~ w~`~~. T~` ~~`b f`~~ ~` ~~` f~``~.
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S~`~k~`y p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~~
~~``~ f``~`~g, ~`~~`~g `b``~ `~ ~~` m`~. S`~~`~~y,
F`~~`~ H`~~y w~`~~~`~ ~`~ `~m f~``, ~p~`w~`~ `v`~
`~~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~``z` S~`~k~`y’~ ~`v`~v`~. H`
p~`~~`~ `~ `g``~~~ S~`~k~`y’~ ~`~`.
T~` ~m`gg~`~ g`v` `~. H` f~`~g ~`~ `~m~
`b`v` ~`~ ~``~.
“I’m ~`~k`~,” ~` m`~~`~`~ ~`~~`~~y.
T~`y g`~ ~~`w~y ~` ~~``~ f``~, F`~~`~ H`~~y
k``p`~g ` w`~~~f`~ `y` `~ ~~` ~`p~`v`. Up~~``~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` `p~``~ ~`~~`~``~g `~ ~~` p`~`~`
~~`~~ g`v` b`~~~` ~` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
“Up~~``~~!” ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~~~y.
W`~~``~ ~`k`~g ~`~ `y`~ `ff S~`~k~`y ~` ~``~ ~` ~~`
m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~.
“W`’~~ ~`m` b`~k f`~ y`` ~`~`~—M~. J`~`~.”
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THE ROUND-UP
THE H`~~y b`y~, `~ ~~` m``~~`m`, w`~` `~
~~` ~~`~k `f ~~` ~~~`gg~`.
F~`~k f``g~~ ~`~p`~`~`~y w`~~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~
~` ~`~ `~~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~g ~``m `f ~~` ~``~`,
w~`~` J`` ~`~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` y`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
~~`p~``~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~g~``~~ ~`v`~. H` f``~~
~~`~ `~~~``g~ ~~~`` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`p~`~`~ by `ff`~`~~ `~ ~~` y`~~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ m`~y
m`~` w`~` f`g~~`~g ~` `~~`p`, ~`~` `f ~~` p`~`~` ~`~
`~ y`~ ~``~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`p~``~ ~`w~ w~`~~ ~`m` `f
~~` m`~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~.
W`~~ ` ~~``~ ~` ` ~``~-by `ff`~`~ w~` ~`~ j`~~
~`~~``~`~ `~ ~~`pp`~g ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ `~ `~` `f ~~`
~m`gg~`~~, J`` m`~` ~`~ w`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~. H`
~``~~ ~~` `ff`~`~ ~`~~`~g `v`~ ~` ~~` `~g` `f ~~`
~~`p `~~ ~`w ~~` g~``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~.
“S`m` `f ~~`m g`~ ``~ ~~`~ w`y!” J`` ~~``~`~
b`~k ~` ~~` `ff`~`~.
T~` m`~ ~`~~`~ ~` `~` `f ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~ `~~
~~`~ f``~~~`p~ ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~ J`` w`~~
`~.
H` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ `p`~`~ `~~` ~~`
~~`mb`~ w~`~` ~`~ f`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ` p~`~`~`~, b`~
`~ `~~`~`~g ~~` ~``m ~` f``~~ `~ `mp~y. T~`~` w`~`
`v`~`~~`~ `f ~`~~y f~`g~~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` f`~
~`~` `f ~~` ~``m w`~ w`~` `p`~.
“S`~~`~ p`~~`g`~, `~!” `x~~``m`~ `~` `f ~~`
`ff`~`~~, `~ ~` ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~``m. H` w`~ ` ~~`~`
~~``p`~ `~ `~`f`~m.
J`` ~`~ ~~` w`y ``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~``~
`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~`m `f
~~` ~~`ff. T~` ~~``p`~ w~` ~`~ ~p`k`~ `~~`m`~`~`~
~~` w`y w`~~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~`~ `~
~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~`g`
~``m. H`~`, `v`~y~~`~g w`~ `~ ~`~f`~``~. T~`
`~~`p`~g ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y `~~``v`~`~ ~`
~`k` w`~~ ~~`m w~`~ g``~~ ~~`y ~``~~, p~`b`b~y
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~~` ~m`~~`~ p`~k`g`~ ~`~~``~`~g ~~`g~, f`~ b`x`~
`~~ p`~~`~~ w`~` `v`~~`~~`~ `~~ ~~~`w~ `b``~ ~~`
f~``~.
“Y`` ~``m ~` k~`w ~~`~ p~`~` p~`~~y w`~~,”
~``~ `~` `f ~~` ~~``p`~~, `~ J`` ~`~ ~~` w`y `~~`~~ ~`
~~` `pp`~`~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~g.
“I’v` b``~ ~`~` b`f`~`—g`~ `~ ~~`~ w`y,” ~`
`~~w`~`~. “T~`~`’~ ` w`~`~ ~`v` b`~`w ~~`~ p`~~`g`.
T~`y’v` p~`b`b~y m`~` ~~``~ g`~`w`y `~ ~~` b``~.”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` p`~~`g`w`y `~~ ~`m`
`~ ~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`v`. A~ J`` `xp`~~`~, ~~` b``~ w`~
g`~`.
“T~`y g`~ `w`y,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~,
`~ ~~` ~~``p`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~` ~~`
~~`~~`~ b`~w``~ ~~` ~`~k~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~`
~`v`.
“G`v` `~ ` ~`g~~!” ~~`y ~``~~.
J`` g`v` ` ~~``~ `f j`y. I~ w`~ T`~y P~`~`’~
v``~`!
T~`~ J`` `~~ ~~` ~~``p`~~ w`~~ ~`m ~``~~
~~` ~~``~y b``~ `f ` m`~`~b``~.
J`` ~``z`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~`~ ``~ `~`~g
~~` p`~~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` `~~~`~~` `f ~~` ~`v`.
T~` m`~`~b``~ w`~ ~`~ m`~y y`~~~ `w`y.
T`~y ~`~ b``~ ~``~~~`~g f`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~.
“R`g~~ ~~`~ w`y!” J`` ~`~~`~ ``~. “H``~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~~ y``’~~ b` `~ ~``p
w`~`~. A ~`~~~` f`~~~`~! G``~!”
A~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~~`w ~``~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ `~
w`~ f`~~`~ w`~~ m`~ `~~ ~~`~ ` ~`wb``~ w`~ b``~g
~`w`~ b`~`~~.
“W` g`~ ’`m,” ~~``~ T`~y `x`~~`~~~y. “T~`y
w`~` j`~~ g`~~`~g ``~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~ ~~` b``~ w~`~ w`
~`m` `p.”
“W~` `~ w`~~ y``?” `~k`~ J``.
“P`~`~`. T~` ~`~~ `f ~~`m w`~~ `p ~~` ~~`~`
~``~ `~ ` ~`~.”
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“W`’v` ~``g~~ ~~` w~`~` g`~g ~~`~. T~`y
~``~`~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ g`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
W` ~~``g~~ ~~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`~ m`~` ` g`~`w`y.”
“N` ~~`~~`. A~~~``g~ `~ w`~ m`g~~y ~~`~`.
T~`y p~`~~y ~``~~y ~~`pp`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`v` ~`g~~
`~~`~ ``~ ~`~`~.”
T~` b``~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p b`~`~` ~~` ~`~`~`~
w~`~f `f ~`~k. O~` `~ ~w` `f ~~` `ff`~`~~, ~`v`~v`~~
`~ ~`~~, ~~`mb`~`~ ``~. T~~`` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~
b``~ ~`p~`~`~ w~`~` ~~y`~g ~` `~~`p` f~`m ~~` ~`v`
`~ ~~` ~`wb``~.
“If ~~`y’~ g`~ ``~ w` w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` ~``g~~
~~`m,” ~``~ J``. “T~`y w`~` ~``~`~g ``~ ~`w`~~ `
~~`p.”
“A ~~`p!” `x~~``m`~ `~` `f ~~` `ff`~`~~, `
b`~~y m`~ `~ p~``~ ~~`~~`~. H` ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
“D`~ ~~`y ~`y `~y~~`~g `b``~ ` ~~`p?”
“A m`~ ~`m`~ L` C~`~g ~`~ ` ~~`p ~y`~g `~
w``~ ``~~`~` ~~` b`y,” ~``~ J``. “I ~``~~ ~~`m
~`~k`~g `b``~ `~.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` b`~~y m`~. “N`w w`’~~
~`p~`~` ~~` w~`~` ``~f`~.” H` ~`~~`~ ~` T`~y. “I
~`pp`~` y``~ b``~ `~ g``~ f`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~~~` ~`~.”
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~, ~`~!”
“I w`~~ `~ m`~y `ff`~`~~ `~ w` ~`~ ~p`~`,”
~``~ ~~` b`~~y m`~. “W`’~~ g` ``~ `~~ f`~~ ~~`~
~~`p. L` C~`~g, ~`~ y`` ~`y?” ~` `~~`~, ~`~~`~g ~`
J``.
“T~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`m`.”
“I k~`w ~`~ ~~`p. W`’v` b``~ ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~~
~~`~ v`~~``~ f`~ y``~~. D`~~~, g` `~ `p `~~ ~`` ~`w
~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` m`~ m`~` ``~ `~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff `~~ ~`k` `~ m`~y `ff`~`~~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ ~p`~`.
T~`~`’~ ` p`~~`g` `p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~, I ~`k` `~?”
“R`g`~`~ ~~``~~`~` `~~ ~~` w`y, ~`~,”
~`m`~k`~ D`~~~, `~` `f ~~` ~``~`~g `ff`~`~~.
“G``~! D`~’~ ~`~` `~y ~`m`.”
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T~` ~~~`` ~m`gg~`~~ w`~` ~`k`~ ``~ `f ~~`
b``~ `~~ ~`~~~`ff`~, ~~`~ `~~`~~`~ `p ~~` ~~``~~,
w~`~` ~~` b`~~y m`~, w~` w`~ ~~` ~~``f `f ` ~q``~ `f
f`~`~`~ `g`~~~ `~~`~~`k`~g ` ~~`v` `g``~~~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~, ~`m``~`~
w`~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~.
W`~~`~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` D`~~~ ~`~`~~`~ w`~~
~~~`` m`~` `ff`~`~~. H` ~`p`~~`~ ~~`~ ` ~~``~ ~w``p
~`~ b``~ m`~` `~ ~~` ~``~`.
“T~`y ~`v` ’`m `~~ ~`~~~`ff`~ `~~ ~`~~`~’ `~
~~` k`~~~`~,” ~` ~``~. “M~. H`~~y g`~ S~`~k~`y—”
“S~`~k~`y?” `x~~``m`~ ~~` f`~`~`~ m`~. “I~ `~
~`~ g`~g?”
“Y`~, ~`~. H` g`~ S~`~k~`y `~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
O~` `f ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~k~`~ R`~~``~ B~``~~, `~` `f
S~`~k~`y’~ ~`~`k`~k~, `~~ ~`~~ ~`m ~`w~ `~~`~ ~~`
p`~`~` ~`m` `~. W~`~ w` b~``g~~ ``~ ~~~`` `~, ~~`~
f`~`~~`~ ~~` ~``~~-`p.”
“I~ ~``~, ~` f`~. W`’~` g``~g ``~ `~~ g~`b L`
C~`~g f~`m ~~`~ ~~`p `~~ ~~`~’~~ ~~``~
`v`~y~~`~g `p.”
T~` `ff`~`~~ g`~ `~~` ~~` m`~`~b``~ `~~ J``
~~`mb`~`~ `~ b`~`~` T`~y P~`~`, w~` w`~ `~ ~~`
w~``~. T~` ~~`f~ b`~k`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~`
~``p`~ w`~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`, ~~`~ ~p`~ ``~ `~~` B`~m`~
B`y.
“O~~` w` g`~ ``~ `f ~~` b`y w` ~~``~~ ~`` ~`~
~`g~~~,” ~``~ ~~` f`~`~`~ `ff`~`~. “L` C~`~g
p~`b`b~y ~`~ ~`~ ~~`p `~~~`~`~ j`~~ `ff ~~` ~``~~.”
T~`~ p~`v`~ ~` b` ~~` ~`~`. T~` ~`g~~~ `f ~~`
v`~~`~ w`~` ~``~ ~`~~~``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~p`~
~`w`~~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`g~~.
W~`~ ~~` b``~ ~~`w `~`~g~`~`, ~~` f`~`~`~
m`~ ~``~`~ ``~:
“A~`y, ~~`~`!”
A v``~` `~~w`~`~ `~ C~`~`~`.
“Sp``k E~g~`~~!” ~``~`~ ~~` `ff`~`~. “T~~`w
`v`~ ` ~`~~`~ `~ w`’~~ `p`~ f`~` `~ y``.”
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“W~` ~~`~`?”
“T~` p`~`~`.”
J`bb`~`~g v``~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~g f``~~~`p~
~`~~`~~y ~~``~`~ ` ~`mm`~``~. O~` `f ~~` ~~``p`~~
f`~`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ `~~` ~~` ``~ `~~ v`~y p~`mp~~y `
~`~~`~ w`~ ~`w`~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` v`~~`~.
“T~`~’~ b`~~`~!” ~``~ ~~` f`~`~`~ m`~, `~ ~`
~~`mb`~`~ `p `v`~ ~~` ~``~, ~`v`~v`~ `~ ~`~~. “I’~~
j`~~ ~`~k ~` y``~ ~k`pp`~ f`~ ` m`~`~`.”
T~` ~`p~`~` `f L` C~`~g w`~ w`~~``~ `~~`~`~~.
W~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ S~`~k~`y `~~ ~~` g`~g w`~`
~`p~`~`~, ~~` C~`~`m`~, w~` w`~ ` ~m`~~, w`z`~`~
~`~~~` f`~~`w w`~~ ` v`~~``~``~ ~``~~`~`~~`,
b~`~~~y ~`bm`~~`~ ~` `~~`~~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~` b`
~`k`~ `~~`~`. T~`~` w`~` `~~y ~w` `~ ~~~`` m`mb`~~
`f ~~` ~~`w `b``~~, ~~` `~~`~~ ~`v`~g ~~`~` ~``v`; ~`
~w` `f ~~` f`~`~`~ m`~ w`~` ~`f~ `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~`
~~`p `~~`~ ~`~``f ~``~~ b` ~`~~ f~`m B`yp`~~, `~~
~~` m`~`~b``~ m`~` `~~ w`y b`~k ~` ~~` ~`v`.
T~` ~``~~-`p w`~ ~`mp~`~`. S~`~k~`y’~
~m`gg~`~g g`~g ~`~ b``~ ~`mp~`~`~y b~`k`~ `p.
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THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~~` ~`~``~ `f B`yp`~~
w~`~ ~~` ~`w~ `f ~~` ~`p~`~` `f S~`~k~`y `~~ ~`~
m`~ ~p~``~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~` ~`~y ~`x~ ~`y. A~ f`~
T`~y P~`~`, ~` w`~ ~~` `~vy `f `~~ ~~` ~~`m~ `f ~~`
~w` ~`~~.
“T`~y ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~k,” b`m``~`~ C~`~
M`~~`~, `~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `~~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` b`~~
b`~k `f ~~` H`~~y ~`m` ~`x~ `f~`~~``~. T~`~ b`~~,
w~`~~ ~`~ b``~ f`~~`~ `p `~ ` gym~`~``m, w`~ `
m``~`~g p~`~` f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `~ `~~`~``~~ `f
`mp`~~`~~`.
“W` ~`~ ~` ~`v` ` m`~`~b``~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“B`~``v` m`, I w`~ w`~~`~g m`~` ~~`~ `~~` ~~`~ ~~`
w~`~` ~~`w~ w`~ `~`~g.”
“A~~ y``’~~ g`~ ~~` ~`w`~~ f`~ ~`p~`~`~g
S~`~k~`y?” `~k`~ P~`~ C`~`~.
“N`~ `~~ `f `~. D`~ g`~~ ~`~f. J`` `~~ I ~p~`~
~~` ~`~~.”
“Y`` ~`v`~’~ `~y k`~k ~`m`~g. W~`~’~ g``~g
~` ~`pp`~ ~` S~`~k~`y?”
“H`’~~ p~`b`b~y g` ~` ~~` `~`~~~`~ ~~``~,”
`~~w`~`~ F~`~k ~`b`~~y.
“W~y?”
“H` m`~~`~`~ F`~`x P`~`~~`, ~~` m`~`~.”
“M`~~`~`~ ~`m?”
“Y`~. D`~ f``~~ ~~`~ ``~ `~ ~`~
`~v`~~`g`~``~~. D`~ ~`~p`~~`~ `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~``~ b`~w``~ S~`~k~`y `~~ ~~`
~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff, `~p`~``~~y w~`~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~
S~`~k~`y `~~ P`~`~~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~`~. H` w`~~ ``~
~` f`~~ ``~ w~`~ ~` ~``~~, b`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`w
~`m `~~ ~`p~`~`~ ~`m.”
“W~`~ `b``~ ~~`~ f`~~`w ~~`y ~`~ `mp~`~`~`~
`~ ~~` ~`~~`~?” q``~~``~`~ B`ff H``p`~. “D`~~’~ y``
~`y S~`~k~`y w`~ j`~~ g``~g ~` k`~~ ~`m w~`~ y``~
f`~~`~ ~`v`~ ~`m?”
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“T~`~ w`~ ~~` y``~g f`~~`w w` ~`v`~ `~ ~~`
b`y ~~`~ ~`y. T~` y``~g ~~`p w~` ~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`m`
w`~ J`~`~. I~ w`~~’~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`m`, `~ `~~. H`~ ~`m`
`~ Y`~`~ `~~ ~` w`~ `~` `f ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.”
“W~y w`~ S~`~k~`y ~~`~`~g ~`m ~~`~ ~`y?”
`~k`~ P`~~y R`b`~~`~.
“I~ ~``m~ ~~`~ Y`~`~ g`~ `~g~y b`~``~` ~`
~`~~’~ g`~ ~`~ f`~~ ~~`~` `f ~~` m`~`y f~`m ~~`
~`~~ ~m`gg~`~g ~~`p, ~` ~` ~~~``~`~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`
p`~`~` `~ S~`~k~`y. T~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~k`~ ~`m `p,
b`~ ~` g`~ `w`y `~ `~` `f ~~` m`~`~b``~~, ~` ~~`y
~~`~`~ ~`m `~~ ~`~ ~`m ~`w~. T~`y ~~``g~~ ~` ~`v`
k`~~`~ ~`m `~ ~~` `xp~`~``~ `~ `~~` ~~`w~ ~`m, b`~
J`` `~~ I m`~`g`~ ~` b~`~g ~`m `~~`~`. W` ~`f~ ~`m
`~ ~~` K`~` f`~m~``~`, b`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~`m`
`~`~g ~`x~ ~`y `~~ k`~~`pp`~ ~`m. T~`y k`p~ ~`m
p~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` P`~`~~` p~`~` `f~`~
~~`~.”
“I ~~`~~ ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ `b``~ ~~`~` y`~~~
`~~ ~~~``k~ w` ~``~~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`y w` w`~` ``~ `~
~~` f`~m~``~`,” p`~ `~ P~`~ C`~`~.
“T~`~ w`~ j`~~ ~` f~`g~~`~ `~ `w`y. O~` `f ~~`
m`~ `~ ~~` g`~g `~ ` ~`~~ `f ~`~f-w`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~
~`m p`~~`~ ~~`~` ~` f~`g~~`~ p``p~` `ff by y`~~`~g
`~~ ~~~``k`~g w~`~`v`~ `~y `~` ~~`w`~ `p `~``~~ ~~`
p~`~`. H` w`~ ~~` ~~`p w~` ~~`~` ``~ ~``~~ f~`m ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`~,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k.
“B`~ `f~`~ ``~ v`~`~ ~~`~`,” `~~`~ J``, “~~`y
~~``g~~ `~ w`~ ~`` ~`~g`~``~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` m`g~~
b` `~ `~v`~~`g`~``~, ~` ~~`y p`~ R`~~``~ `~~ ~`~ w`f`
`~~ `~` `f ~~``~ m`~ ~~`~` ~` p`~` `~ ~`~~`~~ `f ~~`
p~`~`.”
“S` ~~`~` w`~`~’~ `~y g~`~~~ `f~`~ `~~”
`x~~``m`~ J`~~y G`~~`y.
“N`~y ` g~`~~,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k. “S~`~k~`y
`xp~``~`~ `v`~y~~`~g ~~`~ m`~~`~g `~ ` ~`~f`~~``~.
T~` w~`~` g`~g `~ ~`~k`~ `p, `v`~ ~` L` C~`~g. Y`~`~,
~~` y``~g f`~~`w ~~`y ~`~ k`p~ p~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~g,
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~`~~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~y f`~~~. H` ~`~~`~ ~~`~`’~
`v`~`~~` `~~ ~`~~ ~`w ~`~g ~~` ~m`gg~`~g ~`~ b``~
g``~g `~, ~`w S~`~k~`y ~`~ m`~` `~` `f ~~` ~``~` `~
~~` ~~`ff `f~`~ k`~~`~g P`~`~~`, ~`w ~` f`x`~ `p ~~`
~`~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`ff—~` ~`~~ `v`~y~~`~g. I~ ~``m~
~~`~ P`~`~~` ~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~g `~`` `~ ~~` f`~~~
p~`~` `~~ ~` ~p`~~ y``~~ f`x`~g `p ~~`~` ~`v`~ `~~
~`~~`~~. W~`~ `v`~y~~`~g w`~ ~``~y, ~` ~`~~`~ `~
S~`~k~`y, b`~ S~`~k~`y ~`~~’~ ~`k` ~` ~~`~` w`~~
`~y `~` w~` ~`~ ` ~`g~~ ~` ` v``~` `~ ~~` `ff``~, ~` ~`
k`~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~, ~``k ~`~ m`~`y, `~~ b~``g~~ ~~`
~m`gg~`~g g`~g `~ ~~`~`.”
“Y`~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~~`~?”
“H` ~`~~ ~` m`~~ `f `~ ~~`~ S~`~k~`y ~`w
~~`~` w`~ ~` `~` b~`ff`~g `~y ~`~g`~, ~` ~` `~m`~~`~
~~` w~`~` ~~`~y.”
“G`~~!” ~`g~`~ C~`~. “J`~~ my ~`~k! I w`~
~~`~` `~ ~`m` ~` g`~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~``~~ by ~~`~ ~`~fw`~, `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~`m` ~` g`~ b`w~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~`~`~
`ff ~~` f`~m by R`~~``~ `~~ ~`~ w`f`, b`~ I m`~~`~
``~ `~ `~~ ~~` f`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~.”
“N`~ m`~~ f`~ `b``~ `~,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “I~
~`~~’~ ~``m f`~~y ~` `~ w~`~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ ~``g~~
`~ `~ ~~` ~`v` j`~~ `~ w` w`~` g`~~`~g ~`~ f~``.”
“A~~ `~ w`~~’~ `~y f`~ ~`~`~g `~ ~~`~ `~~`~
w`~~ ~~` b`~~`~~ ~`m`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` f~``~,
~`~`~``~ ~` ~~` ~`z`~,” `~~`~ F~`~k. “I ~~``g~~ `v`~y
m`~`~` w`~ g``~g ~` b` my ~`~~.”
“N`, I g``~~ `~ w`~~’~ `~y ~`` f`~~y ~~`~,”
`~m`~~`~ C~`~. “Y`` ~`~`~v` `v`~y ~`~~ y`` g`~ ``~ `f
~~` ~`w`~~.”
“W`’~~ ~~``~ ~~` w~`~` g`~g ~` ` f``~ `~ ~``~
`~ w` ~`~~`~~,” J`` p~`m`~`~.
“W~``!” ~~``~`~ C~`~, ~`~~`~g ` ~`~~~p~`~g.
“N`w y``’~` ~`~k`~g!”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ k`p~ ~~``~ w`~~. S``~ `f~`~
~~`y ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~~``~ ~~`~` `f ~~` ~`w`~~, w~`~~
w`~ p~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m w`~~ m`~y g~`w`~g w`~~~
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`~~ ~`~g~`~`~`~``~~ f~`m ~~` f`~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~
w~` ~`~ ~`~g b``~ ~~y`~g ~` p`~ S~`~k~`y b`~`~~
~~` b`~~, ~~`y g`v` ` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~ ~~`~
`~~`p~`~ `~y ~`m`~`~ “f``~” `~ ~~` ~`~~`~y `f
B`yp`~~.
“I ~`p` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~v` ` my~~`~y `v`~y
w``k,” ~``~ C~`~, `~ ~` ~`~f~`~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~~ ~`~~ `f
`~`-~~``m. “A~~ I ~`p` ~~`y ~`~`b~`~` `v`~y ~`~~`~~
~~` ~`m` w`y.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~` ~`~v` `
my~~`~y `v`~y w``k, b`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~g b`f`~` ~~`y
w`~` p~`~g`~ `~~` ` m`z` `f `v`~~~ w~`~~ w`~` f`~~y
`~ `x~`~`~g `~ ~~`~` w~`~~ ~`~ ~` ~~` f`~~`~g `f ~~`
~`w`~ ~~``~`~` `~~ ~~`~` ~~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~~``~ f`~~~
v`~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff. T~` ~~`~y `f ~~``~
`~v`~~`~`~ w`~~ b` ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`x~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~
~`~``~, ~`~~`~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` S`~~`~ `f ~~`
O~~ M`~~.”
T`~y P~`~`, ~`~~~```~ `f ~~` `~vy`~g g~`~~`~
`f ~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ b`~``~` ~` ~`~ p`~~`~`p`~`~ `~ ~~`
`v`~~f`~ ~~`m`x ~` ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff, ~~``p`~ `p ~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ `~`-~~``m `~~ ~``~:
“O~~` I w`~~`~ my f`~~`~ ~` b`y `~ ``~`m`b`~`
`~~ ~` b``g~~ ` m`~`~b``~ `~~~``~. N`w ~` w`~~~ ~`
~`~~ ~~` b``~ `~~ b`y `~ ``~`m`b`~`. J`~~ ~`~ ~`m
~~y `~! T~`~ b``~ g`v` m` m`~` f`~ `~ `~` ~`y ~~`~ I’~
`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~` w` ~`m` ~` ~~` S~`~`~.”
THE END
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xxx A FIVE DOLLAR BILL
THE `f~`~~``~ `xp~`~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~~
~~``m`~ `~~` ~~` B`yp`~~ ~~`~``~ ~` ~~` `~``~
`~~`mp`~y`~g `p~``~ `f ~~`~g`~g b`~~~ f~`m ~~`
~`~~~ ~``m, ~~``~`~g ~`~~`p~, `~~ ` b`~~`w`~g
~~``~ `~~``~~`~.
Am`~g ~~` j`~~~`~g, ~`~~y`~g ~~`w~ `~ ~~`
p~`~f`~m w`~` ~w` p~``~`~~-f``~`~`~ y``~~~ w~`
~~`~~`~ ~~` p`~~`~g ~``~~`~ `xp`~~`~~~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~`` ~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k H`~~y, ~~`
`~~`~ `f ~~` p``~, `~ ~` w`~~~`~ ~~` p`~~`~g`~~
~`~~`~~`~g f~`m `~` `f ~~` P`~~m`~ ~``~~`~.
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~~`pp`~ `~ ~`m` `~~`~ ~`w~ `~~
`~~`~~~ ~`m`~g `~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~. I~’~ `~~y `~ ~``~
~`~`~,” ~`gg`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``.
T~` b`y~ w``~`~. T~`y ~`~ m`~ ~~` ~~``~
`xp`~~`~g ~` g~``~ ~~``~ f`~~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~~`
~`~``~`~~y f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v`, w~` ~`~ b``~ `w`y f~`m
~`m` f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~w` w``k~ `~ ` m`~~`~ ~`~` `~ N`w
Y`~k. I~ `pp``~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~` b` ~`~`pp``~~`~.
W~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~~`~g`~~ ~`~ ~`f~
~~` ~~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ ~`~ `m`~g ~~`m.
“W`’~~ ~`m` b`~k `~~ m``~ ~~` ~`~`~,” ~``~
F~`~k `~ ~`~~.
T~` b~`~~`~~ w`~` `b``~ ~` ~`~~ `w`y `~~
~`~~`~` ~~``~ ~~`p~ ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m w~`~ ~~`y
~`w ` ~`~~, w`~~-~~`~~`~ ~~~`~g`~ ~w`~g ~`m~`~f
~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~~`p~ `f ~~` ~``~`~~ ~``~~. H` w`~ `
m`~ `f `b``~ ~~`~~y, ~`~k `~~ ~~``~-~~`v`~, `~~ ~`
~`~~`~`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m.
“I w`~~ ~` p`y ` f`~~`w ` ~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~`~
f`v`,” ~`m`~k`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~, `~ ~` ~`m` `p ~` ~~`
b`y~. “C`~ y`` ~~`~g` ~~` b`~~?”
A~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` ~` p~`~`~`~ ` f`v` ~`~~`~
b`~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ ~`~~ `~ ``~ `~q``~`~g~y.
H` w`~ ` p~``~`~~-~p`k`~ y``~g m`~ `~~ ~`
w`~ `v`~`~~~y `~ ` ~`~~y.
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“I ~``~~ ~~y ~~` ~`~~~ ~``m, I ~`pp`~`, b`~
~~`~`’~ ~`~~ ` ~~`w~ ~~`~ I’~~ ~`v` ~~``b~` b``~g
w``~`~ `~,” ~` `xp~``~`~, ~~` b`~~ f~`~~`~`~g `~ ~`~
~`~~~.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ b`g`~ f``~`~g
`~ ~`~ p`~k`~~.
“I’v` g`~ ~~~`` ~`~~`~~, J``. H`w `b``~ y``?”
J`` ~`g `p ~~` ~``~` ~~`~g` `~ ~`~ p`~~`~~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~`~ b`~~, ` f`f~y-~`~~ p``~` `~~ ~~~``
q``~~`~~.
“Tw` ~`~~`~~ `~~ ` q``~~`~,” ~` `~~``~~`~. “I
g``~~ w` ~`~ m`k` `~.”
H` ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~w` ~`~~`~~ ~` F~`~k, w~`
`~~`~ `~ ~` ~~` ~~~`` ~`~~`~~ `f ~`~ `w~ `~~ g`v`
~~` m`~`y ~` ~~` ~~~`~g`~, w~` g`v` F~`~k ~~` f`v`
~`~~`~ b`~~ `~ `x~~`~g`.
“T~`~k~, `v`~ ~` m`~~,” ~``~ ~~` y``~g m`~.
“Y``’v` ~`v`~ m` ` ~`~ `f ~~``b~`. My f~``~~ `~
g`~~`~g `ff `~ ~~`~ ~~`~``~ `~~ I w`~~`~ ~` g`v` ~`m
~~` ~`~~`~ b`f`~` ~` ~`f~. T~`~k~.”
“D`~’~
m`~~``~
`~,”
~`p~``~
F~`~k
~`~`~`~~~y, p`~~`~g ~~` b`~~ `~ ~`~ p`~k`~. “W`’~~
g`~ `~ ~~`~g`~ b`~w``~ `~.”
T~` y``~g m`~ ~`~~`~, ~m`~`~ `~ ~~`m `~~
~`~~`~`~ b`~k `p ~~` ~~`p~ `f ~~` ~``~~, w`~~ `
~`~`f~`` w`v` `f ~`~ ~`~~.
“I’m g~`~ w` w`~` `b~` ~` ~`~p ~`m ``~,”
`b~`~v`~ J``. “I~ w`~ j`~~ by ~~`~~` ~~`~ I ~`~ ~~`~
~m`~~ ~~`~g` ~``. M`~~`~ g`v` m` ~`m` m`~`y ~` b`y
~`m` p``-p~`~`~.”
“P``-p~`~`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g I’~ ~`~~`~ ~`` ~`m`~g `~~` ~~`
~``~` ~~`~ m`~` p``-p~`~`~. M`~` p``-p~`~`~ m``~
m`~` p``.”
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ g` ~`w~ `~~ g`~ ~~`m
~`w, b`f`~` I f`~g`~. T~`~`’~ ` ~~`p ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~
`~~ w` ~`~ g`~ ~~` p~`~`~ `~~ g`~ ~~`~ f`v` ~`~~`~
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b`~~ ~~`~g`~. I~’~~ ~`~p k`~~ ~`m` b`f`~` ~~` ~`~`~
~`m`~ `~.”
T~` ~w` ~`~~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m, ``~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~``~ ~` ~~` m``~ ~~~``~ `f B`yp`~~,
b`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`mm`~ ~`~~`g~~. T~`y w`~`
~``~~~y, ~`~m`~ Am`~`~`~ b`y~ `f ~`g~ ~~~``~ `g`.
F~`~k, b``~g ` y``~ `~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, w`~
~~`g~~~y ~`~~`~. H` w`~ ~~`m `~~ ~`~k, w~`~` ~`~
b~`~~`~ w`~ ~`m`w~`~ ~~``~`~ `f b``~~, w`~~ f``~,
~`~~y ~``~. A~ ~~`y ~~~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~~`y
~`~``v`~ `~~ ~`~`~~`~ m`~y g~``~`~g~, f`~ b`~~
b`y~ w`~` w`~~-k~`w~ `~~ p`p`~`~ `~ B`yp`~~.
B`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
~~~``k `f ~~` w~`~~~` `~~ ~~` ~~`~g`~g `f ~~` b`~~
~~`~ `~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` `xp~`~~ w`~ ~`~`m`~g `~~
~``~~w`~~ j``~~`y.
“O`~ f~``~~ ~`~ ~~`v`~ `~ p``~`,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k. “H` g`~ ~`~ f`v` ~~`~g`~ `~yw`y.”
“A~~ ~~` `~~`~ f`~~`w g`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~.
Ev`~yb`~y’~ ~`ppy.”
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ p``~`~ ``~~`~` ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` `x`m`~` `~ `~~`~~m`~~ `f b`~`b`~~ b`~~,
~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~`~`v` m`~`~~ `~~ w``g~~~ `f ``~~,
~~`~ p`k`~ `~``~~ `~ ` ~~`y `f m`~~~, ~~y`~g ~~`m
`~ `~~ `g~```~g ~~`~ ~`~` `q``~`~ ~~` w`~~ `~~
b`~~`~`~ m`~~~ ~~`y ~`~ `~ ~`m`. F`~`~~y ~~`y
`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`p, w~`~` ~~`y w`~` g~``~`~ by ~~`
p~`p~``~`~, ` ~~`bby `~~ g`~``~ m`~ ~`m`~ M`~~.
M~. M`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~``~~`~ ~``~`~g `
~`w~p`p`~, f`~ b`~`~`~~ w`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~,
b`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~`~` w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` `~.
“L``k`~g f`~ ~~``~?” ~` `~k`~ ~`m`~``~~y, `~
~~`y ~`m` `~.
A~ ~`~~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~~ `~ `m`~``~
~`~`~~`v`~ `f ~`m` `b`~`~y `~ ~~``~ `w~ ~`g~~, ~~`
b`y~ w`~` f~`q``~~~y ~~` b`~~ `f j`~~`~g ~`m`~k~
~`~~`~~`~g ~~``~ ~`bby, b`~ ~~`y `~v`~``b~y ~``k
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~~`m `~ ~~` ~p`~`~ `f g``~-~`~`~`~ ~``~~`~y `~
w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` m``~~.
“N` ~~``~ ~`~`,” ~`~~`~``~ M~. M`~~. “Y``
w`~’~ f`~~ ` ~`~g~`, ~`~`~`~y ~~`` `~ ~~` p~`~`. I
~`~ ` ~~`~` `f `wf`~~y ~`~` b`~k ~`bb`~y ~~``~ `~
y`~~`~~`y, b`~ ~~`y’v` `~~ b``~ ~~`pp`~ `p. I `xp`~~
~`m` ~`~` m`~~`~ ~~``~ `~ ~`-m`~~`w m`~~`~g, `f
y``’~ ~`~` ~` w``~ ~~`~ ~`~g. O~ p`~~`p~ y``’~ ~`k`
m` ~` `~~`~ y`` ` f`w k`~~`pp`~g ~~``~. S`z` ``g~~
`~~ ` ~`~f, g``~`~~``~ ~`~ ~` w``~, ~``~ `~ ~`~~`~~.”
M~. M`~~ ~`~~~`~ `~, w`~~ `~ ``~ `f g~``~
g~`v`~y, b`~~~ `~~` ` ~``~ `f ~``g~~`~ `~ ~`~ `w~ j`k`,
~~`~ ~w`~g ~`~ f``~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`~.
“W`~~, b`y~, w~`~’~~ `~ b`?” ~` `~k`~,
~`bb`~g ~`~ `y`~, `~ ~~` ~w` b~`~~`~~ g~`~~`~ `~
~`m. “W~`~ ~`~ I ~` f`~ y``?”
“W` w`~~ ~`m` p``-p~`~`~,” ~``~ J``. “T~~``.”
“Sm`~~ `~`~, I ~`pp`~`,” ~``~ M~. M`~~, ~~`~
~~`~k~`~ ~`g`~y `~ ~~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`m `~
`~~`g~`~``~.
“I ~~``~~ ~`y ~`~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k. “T~`
b`gg`~~ y``’v` g`~.”
M~. M`~~ ~``g~`~ v`~y m`~~ `~ ~~`~ `~~`,
`~~ ~w`~g ~`m~`~f ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~`~ `~~ w`~~
`~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` p``-p~`~`~. H` ~`~`~~`~ `v`~~``~~y
w`~~ ~~~`` ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b` `f ~~` ~`q``~`~ ~`z`
`~~ q``~`~y.
“W~`p ’`m `p,” ~``~ F~`~k, ~~~`w`~g ~~` f`v`
~`~~`~ b`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~`~.
M~. M`~~ w~`pp`~ `p ~~` p~`~`~, ~~`~
p`~k`~ `p ~~` b`~~ `~~ w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~
~`g`~~`~. H` ~`~g `p ~~` `m``~~ `f ~~` ~`~` `~~ w`~
`b``~ ~` p`~ ~~` m`~`y `~ ~~` ~`~~ w~`~ ~`
~`~~`~~y ~`~`~`~`~, ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~` b`~~ `p ~` ~~`
~`g~~. S~`w~y, ~` ~`m` b`~k ~` ~~` ~``~~`~,
~`bb`~g ~~` b`~~ b`~w``~ ~~`mb `~~ f`~`f`~g`~,
f``~`~g `~~ ~`x~`~` `~~ m`~`~`~y `x`m`~`~g ~~`
~`~f`~`.
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“W~`~` ~`~ y`` g`~ ~~`~ b`~~, b`y~?” ~` `~k`~
~`~```~~y.
“W` j`~~ ~~`~g`~ `~ f`~ ` ~~~`~g`~ `~ ~~`
~~``~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~~
`~?”
“L``k~ b`~ ~` m`,” ~`p~``~ M~. M`~~
~`b```~~y. “I’m `f~``~ I ~`~’~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ `~.”
H` ~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~ b`~k ~` F~`~k, ~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~` p`~k`g` `~ ~~` ~``~~`~.
“W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` `b``~ ~~` p~`~`~?”
~` `~k`~. “H`v` y`` `~y `~~`~ m`~`y b`~`~`~ ~~`~
b`~~?”
“N`~ ` ~`~k`~,” ~``~ J``. “A~ ~``~~, ~`~ `~``g~
~` p`y f`~ ~~` p~`~`~. B`~ ~` y`` ~``~~y ~~`~k ~~`
b`~~ `~ ~` g``~?”
“I’v` ~`~~~`~ ` ~`~ `f ~~`m. I~ ~``~~’~ ~``k
g``~ ~` m`. I ~`~~ y`` w~`~ y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`. T`k` `~
`v`~ ~` ~~` b`~k `~~`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ `~k ~~`
~`~~``~ w~`~ ~` ~~`~k~ `f `~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~`~m`y. I~
~`~ ~`v`~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`~` m`g~~ b`
`~y~~`~g w~`~g w`~~ ~~` m`~`y. N`w `~ ~`w~`~ `~
~~`m ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~p`~```~
`b``~ ~~` `ff`b~` ~~~`~g`~’~ ~`q``~~. H`~ ~~`y
~``~~y b``~ v`~~`m`z`~?
“W`’~~ ~` ~~`~,” `g~``~ F~`~k. “C`m` `~, J``.
K``p ~~`~` p~`~`~ f`~ `~, M~. M`~~. If ~~` b`~~ `~
b`~ w`’~~ b` b`~k w`~~ ~`m` ~``~ m`~`y ~`~`~ `~.”
T~`y ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~` ~~` b`~k `~~
w`~~ `p ~` ~~` ~`~~``~’~ ~`g`. T~`y k~`w ~~`
~`~~``~ w`~~ `~~ ~` ~m`~`~ `~ ~~`m `~ F~`~k
p`~~`~ ~~` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~ `~~`~ ~~` g~`~`~g.
“W`~~ `~ ~~`~g`~?” ~` `~k`~.
“W` w`~~ ~` k~`w `f `~’~ g``~, f`~~~.”
T~` ~`~~``~, ` ~~`~p-f``~`~`~, `~~`~~y m`~
w`~~ ~p`~~`~~`~, ~~`~ ~``k ` ~~`~p g~`~~` `~ ~~`
b`~~. H` p`~~`~ `p ~`~ ~`p~ `~ ~` f`~~ ~~` ~`x~`~` `f
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~~` p`p`~. T~`~ ~` f~`~k`~ ~~` b`~~ `~~`~~ ~` ~~`m
`g``~.
“S`~~y,” ~` ~``~. “Y``’v` b``~ ~~`~g, b`y~. I~’~
~``~~`~f``~.”
“C``~~`~f``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“Y`` `~`~’~ ~~` f`~~~ `~` w~` ~`~ b``~ f``~`~.
T~`~`’~ b``~ ` ~`~ `f ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y g``~g `~``~~
~~` p`~~ f`w ~`y~. I~’~ v`~y ~~`v`~~y ~`~` `~~ `~’~
`p~ ~` f``~ `~y `~` w~` `~~’~ `~`~ ~` ~`~~~`~g ` ~`~
`f b`~~~. W~`~` ~`~ y`` g`~ `~?”
“A f`~~`w g`~ `ff ~~` ~~``~ `~~ `~k`~ `~ ~`
~~`~g` `~ f`~ ~`m.”
T~` ~`~~``~ ~`~~`~.
“A~~ by ~`w ~` `~ m`~`~ `w`y, p~`b`b~y
g`~~`~g ~``~y ~` w`~k ~~` ~`m` ~~`~k `~ ~~` ~`x~
~~`~``~. I g``~~ y``’~~ ~`v` ~` p`~k`~ y``~ ~`~~, b`y~.
I~’~ ~``g~ ~`~k.”
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COUNTERFEIT MONEY
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` b`~k, f``~`~g `~
`~~` f``~`~~ `~~ w~`~~f`~.
“S~`~g!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “S~`~g by `
~``~~`~f``~ b`~~! O~, `f ~~` f`~~`w~ ~``~ `f ~~`~
w`’~~ ~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` `~~ `f `~!”
“W~`~ ` f`~` p``~ `f g~``~~`~~~ w` m`~~ ~`v`
~``k`~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`~k ~~~`~g`~! I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`y my
~`~~~ `~ ~`m f`~ `b``~ f`v` ~`~`~~~. I’~~ b`~ ~`’~
b``~ ~``g~`~g ~` ~`m~`~f `v`~ ~`~~` `b``~ ~`w ``~`~y
w` w`~` f``~`~.”
“I’~~ ~`y w` w`~` ``~y. W` ~`~~’~ ` ~`~p`~``~
`~ ~~` w`~~~.”
“Af~`~ `~~,” J`` ~`m`~k`~, “~~`~ b`~~ m`g~~
~`v` f``~`~ `~y `~`. Y`` ~`~’~ ~`~y ~~`~ `~ ~``k~
m`g~~y ~`k` ` ~``~ f`v`.”
T~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ `g``~ `x`m`~`~
~~` m`~`y. O~~y `~ `xp`~``~~`~ `y` ~``~~ ~`v`
~`~`~~`~ `~y ~`ff`~`~~` b`~w``~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ b`~~
`~~ ` g`~``~` `~`. I~ w`~ ~~`~p `~~ ~`w `~~ `pp``~`~
`~ `v`~y ~`~p`~~ `~`~~`~`~ w`~~ `~y b`~`-f`~` f`v`
~`~~`~ b`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~ b``~ ~`g`~`m`~`~y `~~``~
by ~~` F`~`~`~ G`v`~~m`~~.
“If w` w`~` ~`~~`~`~~ w` ~``~~ p`~m ~~`~ `ff
`~ `~m`~~ `~y `~`, j`~~ `~ w` ~`~ `~ p`~m`~ `ff `~
`~,” ~``~ J``. “O~, w`~~—~`v` `~~ ~``~~. I ~`~` ~`
~~`~k `f ~~`~ f`~~`w ~``g~`~g `~ `~, ~~``g~. I~’~ `
~`~` p~`~` ~` p`y f`~ ` ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~` b` ~`` ~~`~~f`~
`f ~~~`~g`~~ `f~`~ ~~`~.”
“I~ ~`~~ m` m`~` ~~`~ `~ ~`~~ y``,” F~`~k
p``~~`~ ``~. “I~ w`~ j`~~ my ~`~k ~~`~ I ~`~ ~~~``
~`~~`~~ `~ m` `~~ y`` ~`~ `~~y ~w`.”
T~`~ p~`~` `f ~~` m`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~`
J`` b`f`~`, ~` ~` f`~~ ~`~~`~`~`b~y m`~` ~~``~f`~ `~
~~` ~~``g~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~, `f~`~ `~~, b``~ ~~`
~~``f ~`~`~.
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T~`y w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~~`~` `~~ ~`~`f`~~y
~`p`~~`~ ~` M~. M`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`g~~ `~ ~`~
~`~m`~` `b``~ ~~` b`~~.
“I~ w`~ b`~, `~~ ~`g~~,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m.
“T~` ~`~~``~ ~``k `~` ~``k `~ `~, `~~ ~~`~ w`~
`~``g~.”
M~. M`~~ ~`~~`~ ~ymp`~~`~`~`~~y.
“W`~~, `~’~ ~`` b`~ y`` w`~` ~~`~g,” ~` ~``~.
“B`~ I’~ ~`~~`~ `~ w`~ y`` ~~`~ m`. I~ b`~`~`~~, w`
~`v` ~` b` ~`~`f`~. A~ ` m`~~`~ `f f`~~, I ~~`~k `~
w``~~ ~`v` f``~`~ m`, `~~y ~~` b`~k w`~~`~ m` ~~`~
m`~~`~g ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m` ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y
g``~g `~``~~ `~~ ~~`~ I’~ b`~~`~ b` `~ my g``~~
`g``~~~ `~y ~`w b`~~~. T~` m`~`~` I ~`w y``~ f`v`
w`~ f~`~~ `~~ ~`w I g`~ ~`~p`~```~. I~’~ ~`~~``~~y `
~~`v`~ `m`~`~``~. W~``v`~ `~ p`~~`~g ~~` ~~`ff ``~
`~ ` ~``~ `~~`~~ `~ ~~`~ g`m`.”
“W`’~~ b` b`~k f`~ ~~` p``-p~`~`~ ~`~`~,”
p~`m`~`~ J``. “B`~ w` ~`~~’~ w`~~ y`` ~` ~~`~k w`
w`~` ~~y`~g ~` p`~~ b`~ m`~`y `~ y``.”
M~. M`~~ ~``g~`~ `~ ~~` `~``.
“T~` H`~~y b`y~ p`~~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y!” ~`
`x~~``m`~. “I k~`w y`` b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~, I ~`p`. I’~~
k``p ~~` p~`~`~ f`~ y``, `~ y`` ~`~ ~`k` ~~`m ~`w `~~
b~`~g b`~k ~~` m`~`y ~`~`~. G``~ m`~`y, ~~``g~,” ~`
`~~`~, w`gg`~g ~`~ f`~g`~ `~ ~~`m.
“W`’~~ b` b`~k,” ~~`y ~`~~ ~`m.
T~`y w`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~``~ ~` w``~ f`~ ~~`
~`~`~ ~~``~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y `xp`~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`
`~~`v`, `~~ w~`~` ~~`y w``~`~, ~`~~`~g `~ `
p~`~f`~m b`~~~, ~~`y g~``m`~y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
`mp`~`~``~ `f w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~` v`~~`m~.
“I~ `~~’~ ~` m`~~ ~`~`~g my ~~~`` ~`~~`~~,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I~’~ ~~` ~~``g~~ `f b``~g f``~`~ by
~`~~ ` ~`mp~` ~~`~k. W` ~~``~~ ~`v` k~`w~ ~~`~
~~` f`~~`w ~`~ p~`~~y `f ~`m` ~` g`~ ~`~ m`~`y
~~`~g`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~ ~``~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`g`~ ~~`~~,
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`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~k`~ `ff`~`. I~~~``~ `f ~~`~ w` ~`g `~~`
``~ p`~k`~~ ~`k` ~`mb~—”
“L`mb~ ~`~’~ ~`v` p`~k`~~,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~.
“A~~ ~~` b`~~`~ f`~ ~~`m. T~`y’~` ~`
`~~`~`~~ ~~`y’~ b` f~``~`~ `f `v`~y~~`~g ~~`y p`~
`~ ’`m, `~yw`y. J`~~ ~`k` `~. W` ~`~~`~ `v`~ `~~ ``~
m`~`y ~` ` ~`~`~ ~~~`~g`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`m g`v` `~ ` b`~
b`~~ ~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ `v`~ ~`k` ~~` ~~``b~` ~` ~``k `~.
I w`~~ ~`m`b`~y w``~~ k`~k m` `~~ `~``~~ ~~`
b~`~k.”
W~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~` ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`
b`~~~, g~``m`~y `w``~`~g ~~` `~~`v`~ `f ~~``~
f`~~`~ `~~ p~`p`~`~g ~` ~`~~ ~`m `f ~`w ~~`y ~`~
b``~ f``~`~ by ~~` ~~~`~g`~, `~ w`~~ ~`~ b` ``~ `f
p~`~` ~` `~~~`~`~` ~~`m ~~`~~ f`~~~`~ ~` ~~`
~``~`~~ `f ~~`~ v`~`m`.
A~ ~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~,
“T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`,” F~`~k `~~ J``
H`~~y w`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y, ` p~`v`~`
~`~`~~`v` `f `~~`~~`~``~`~ f`m`. M~. H`~~y, w~` ~`~
b``~ f`~ m`~y y``~~ `~ ~~` N`w Y`~k p`~`~` f`~~` `~~
w~` ~`~ ~`~`~ ~`~`g~`~ ~` ~`~~y `~ ` p~`v`~`
~`~`~~`v` p~`~~`~`, w`~ ` ~~`m`~`~`g`~~ `f ~`~`. H`
k~`w by ~`g~~ `~~ by ~`p`~`~``~ m`~~ `f ~~`
~`~`~```~ ~~`m`~`~~ `f ~`~ ~`y, `~~ ~`~ m`~~`~y
`v`~ `~~ ~~` b~`~~~`~ `f ~`~ p~`f`~~``~ w`~ ~`~~ `~
~` p~`~` ~`m `~ ~~` v`~y f`~`f~`~~ `f Am`~`~`~
~`~`~~`v`~. S` g~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` ~`m`~~ f`~ ~`~
~`~v`~`~ `~ ~`~v`~g ~~` my~~`~``~ `f ~~`m`~ ~~`~
~`~ b`ff~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` f`~~`~ `f `~~`~ ~`~``~ ~~`~
~` ~`~ f``~~ `~ m`~~ m`~` ~`~~`~`v` ~` ~`~~y `~ `
p~`~~`~` `f ~`~ `w~ ~~`~ ~` ~`m``~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~`~v`~` `~ `~y `~` ~`~y, `v`~ ~`~~ ` ~`~y `~ ~~`
g~``~ Am`~`~`~ m`~~`p`~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y, w`~~ ~`~ w`f`, L``~` H`~~y,
`~~ ~~``~ ~w` ~`~~, F~`~k `~~ J``, ~`~ `~~`~~`~g~y
m`v`~ ~` B`yp`~~, ` ~`~y `f `b``~ f`f~y ~~``~`~~
`~~`b`~`~~~, ~`~``~`~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y, `~ ~~`
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A~~`~~`~ O~``~. T~`~` F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ g`~` ~`
~~~``~ `~~`~ ~`w ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~
~~~``~. B`~~ b`y~ w`~` f`~~y ~`~~~```~ `f ~~` f`m` `f
~~``~ f`~~`~ `~~ w`~` ``g`~ ~` f`~~`w `~ ~`~
f``~~~`p~, `~~~``g~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ ~`~ `xp~`~~`~ `
~`~`~` ~~`~ ~~`y f`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ f`~ ~`m` ~`~~
~`z`~~``~ `~~ m`~` ~`~v`~~``~`~ p~`f`~~``~.
H`w`v`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ `~~`~`~`~ m`~~
`f ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ `b`~`~y `~~ ~`~`~~`v` ~`~`~~.
A~~``~y ~~`y ~`~ ``~`~ `~ ~`~v`~g ~w` my~~`~``~
~~`~ ~`~ k`p~ B`yp`~~ by ~~` ``~~. A~ ~`~`~`~ `~
“T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`,” ~~`y ~`~
~`~v`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~~`f~ `f v`~``b~` j`w`~~
`~~ b`~~~ f~`m T`w`~ M`~~``~, `f~`~ `v`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`m~`~f ~`~ b``~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~~`v`~ w~`~`
~~` ~~``f ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` ~``~. I~ ~~` ~`~`~~ v`~`m`
`f ~~` ~`~``~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` H``~` `~ ~~`
C~`ff,” ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ ~`w ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`v`~`~
~~` ~``~~ `f ` g`~g `f ~m`gg~`~~ w~` w`~` `p`~`~`~g
`~ B`~m`~ B`y. I~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~``v`~ `
~`b~~`~~``~ ~`w`~~, `~ F`~`~`~ `g`~~~ ~`~ ~~``~ `~
v``~ ~` ~`~`~` ~~` ~m`gg~`~~’ b`~` `f `~~`v`~``~ f`~
m`~y m`~~~~.
F`~~`w`~g ~~` `~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff `~ `~`v`~~f`~ w`~~`~ `~~ ~p~`~g ~`~ p`~~`~,
~~` b~`~~`~~ ~`v`~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`~``~
`~~ ~` `~ `~~`~``~`~ w`~~`~ ~`~`~`y. C~~`~~m`~
~`~ ~`m` w`~~ m`~y p~`~`~~~, `~~ ~`w w`~m
w``~~`~ w`~ `~~` m`~` `~ ~`~~.
B`~``~` `f ~~` p~`~` ~~`y ~``k `~ ~~``~
`~~``v`m`~~~ `~ `m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
f`~~ v`~y k``~~y ~~` `g~`m`~y `f b``~g ~` ``~`~y
f``~`~ by ~~` ~~~`~g`~ w~` ~`~ p`~~`~ ~~`
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `p`~ ~~`m.
“D`~ w`~~ ~`v` ~~` ~``g~ `~ `~ ~`w,”
m`~~`~`~ J``, `~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ w~`~~~` `f
~~` `pp~``~~`~g ~~``~.
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“W`~~, w`’~~ ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ `~, `~yw`y. W~`
k~`w~ b`~ w~`~ ` b`g ~`~` m`g~~ `~`~` ``~ `f ~~`~?”
T~` `f~`~~``~ ~`~`~ p`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~``~,
`~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~`pp`~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` p`~~`~
~`~, b`g `~ ~`~~, ~`g~~ ~``~ `v`~ `~` `~m. H` w`~ `
~`~~, ~`~k-~``~`~ m`~ `f `b``~ f`~~y y``~~ `f `g`. H`
~`~ ` q``~k, p~``~`~~ ~m`~` f`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`
~~``k ~`~~~ w`~~ ~~`m w`~m~y.
“H`w’~ m`~~`~?” ~` `~k`~, `f~`~ ~~` f`~~~
g~``~`~g~.
“S~`’~ f`~`,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “S~` ~``~ ~~`~`’~
b` ~`m`~~`~g ~p`~``~ f`~ ~`pp`~ ~`-~`g~~, ~```~g
y``’~` b`~k.”
“G``~! A~~ w~`~ ~`v` y`` ~w` b``~ ~``~g?
K`p~ ``~ `f m`~~~``f, I ~`p`.”
“W`~~, w`’v` k`p~ ``~ `f m`~~~``f,” ~``~ J``;
“b`~ w` ~`v`~’~ k`p~ ``~ `f ~~``b~`.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“W` j`~~ g`~ f``~`~ by ` ~m`~~ ~~~`~g`~ w~`
~~`pp`~ `ff ~~` `xp~`~~. I~ ~`~~ `~ f`v` ~`~~`~~.”
“H`w ~`~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~?”
“H` `~k`~ `~ ~` ~~`~g` ` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~ f`~
~`m—”
“A~, ~`!” `x~~``m`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~``~`~g
~`~ `y`b~`w~. “A~~ w~`~ ~~`~?”
“I~ w`~ ~``~~`~f``~.”
M~. H`~~y ~``k`~ g~`v`.
“H`v` y`` g`~ `~ w`~~ y``?”
“Y`~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k, p~`~`~`~g ~~` b`~~. “I
~`~’~ ~~`~k w` ~`~ b` b~`m`~ ~`~~ `~ `wf`~ ~`~ f`~
b``~g f``~`~. I~ ~`~~``~~y ~``k~ m`g~~y ~`k` ` g``~
`~`.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y p`~ ~`w~ ~`~ b`g `~~ `x`m`~`~
~~` b`~~ ~~`~`~y f`~ ` m`m`~~. T~`~ ~` f`~~`~ `~ `p
`~~ p`~ `~ `~ ~`~ w``~~~``~ p`~k`~.
“I’~~ ~`k` ~`~` `f ~~`~, `f y`` ~`~’~ m`~~,” ~`
~``~, p`~k`~g `p ~`~ b`g `~~ b`g`~~`~g ~` w`~k
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~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~``~ `x`~. “A~ `~ ~`pp`~~, I k~`w
~`m`~~`~g `b``~ ~~`~ m`~`y.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~, ~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
“I ~`~’~ m``~ ~~`~ I k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~`~
p`~~`~`~`~ f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~, b`~ I k~`w ~`m`~~`~g
`b``~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~ g`~`~`~. A~ `
m`~~`~ `f f`~~, ~~`~ `~ w~y ~~`~ ~~`p ~``k m`
~`~g`~ ~~`~ I ~`~ ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~. W~`~ I f`~`~~`~
~~` ~`~` ~~`~ `~`g`~`~~y ~``k m` `w`y, ~~`
G`v`~~m`~~ ~`~~`~ m` `~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y
~`~`.”
“I~ ~~`~` ` ~`~ `f `~ g``~g `~``~~?”
“T`` m`~~. W`~~`~ ~~` p`~~ f`w w``k~ ~~`
E`~~ ~`~ b``~ f~``~`~ w`~~ `~, `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~`~``~
~``m~ ~` b` ~p~``~`~g. T~`~` ~``m~ ~` b` ` ~`~~~`~
~``~~`~f``~`~g p~`~~ ~`m`w~`~`, w`~~ `xp`~~~ `~
~~`~g` `f `~, `~~ ~~`y `~` ~`~~`~g ``~ `m`~`~``~
b`~~~ ~` ~~`v`~ ~~`~ ~~` `v`~`g` p`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~y
~`~`~~ ~~`m. T~` F`~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~ `~` w`~~y`~g
` g~``~ ~``~ `b``~ `~.”
“A~~ ~~`~ `~ `~` `f ~~` b`~~~?”
“I~ ~``k~ j`~~ ~`k` ~`m` `f ~~` `~~`~~ ~~`~
~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~ `~, `~~~``g~ ~~``f~y ~~`y ~`v` b``~
~``~`~g `~ ~`~~ `~~ ~w`~~``~. T~` m`~ w~` ~~`pp`~
`ff ~~` ~~``~ w`~ p~`b`b~y `~` `f ~~``~ `g`~~~,
~~y`~g ~` ~`~v`~~ `~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y
`~~` g``~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~``~~. W~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ y``
w`~` `~~y b`y~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~~`~` w``~~ b` ` b`~~`~
~~`~~` `f g`~~`~g ~~`~g` f`~ f`v` ~`~~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~.
T~`~, `f ~``~~`, ~` m`y `~~y ~`v` b``~ ~`m` `~` w~`
~`~ b``~ f``~`~ by ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ `~~ ~`~`~`~ ~` g`~
~`~ `f `~ by p`~~`~g `~ `~ ~` ~`m` `~` `~~`.”
“I w`~~ ~` ~`~ `~k`~ `~ ~` ~~`~g` `~` `f ~`~
~``~~`~f``~ ~`~~, `~~~``~,” m``~~`~ J``. “W` w``~~
~`v` b``~ f`v` ~`~~`~~ ~` ~~` g``~.”
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THE HARDY BOYS AT SCHOOL
IF ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `~y ~`~g`~`~g ~`p`~ ~~`~
~~``~ ~~~``~ ~~`m~ w``~~ ~`~ ~``~ `f ~~` m`~~`~ `~
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ f``~`~, ~~`~` ~`p`~ w`~`
q``~k~y ~`m`v`~ ~`x~ m`~~`~g.
S~`~~`~y ~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~~`~` ~~`p~ `f B`yp`~~ H`g~ ~~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~,
` ~~``~ ~~`bby b`y `f `b``~ ~`x~``~, `~` `f ~~``~
~~`~`~~ f~``~~~, ` ~`~ w`~~ ` p`~~``~ f`~ p~`~~`~`~
j`k`~, ~`m` ~`~`m~~y ~`w`~~ ~~`m w`~~ ` g~``~
~`b`~~` ~``p`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~.
“J`~~ ~~` f`~~`w~ I’m ~``k`~g f`~,” ~` ~~`~p`~.
“My g~``~-g~`~~m`~~`~ j`~~ ~``~ `~ Aby~~`~`` `~~
I’m ~~y`~g ~` ~``~` ~~` ~``~w`y f`~` ~` g` ~` ~~`
f`~`~`~. H`w `b``~ ~~`~g`~g ~~`~ ~`~~~`~?”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``~ `f ~``g~~`~ f~`m `b``~ ` ~`z`~
b`y~ w~` w`~` ~~`~~`~g `b``~, f`~ C~`~ ~`~
`v`~`~~~y `~q```~~`~ ~~`m `~~ w`~~ ~~` `ff``~ `f ~~`
p~`v```~ ~`y. H`w ~` ~`~ ~``~~`~ `f `~, F~`~k `~~ J``
~``~~ ~`~ `m`g`~`. T~`y g~`~~`~ g``~-~`~`~`~~y,
`~~~``g~ J`` b~`~~`~ f`~```~~y.
“W~`~’~
~~`
m`~~`~?”
`~k`~
C~`~
`~~`~`~~~y. “C`~’~ y`` ~~`~g` `~? Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~`
~`~~ m` y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~g` my ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~ b`~~?
P~``~`, k`~~ y``~g g`~~~`m`~, p~``~` ~~`~g` my
~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~ b`~~, f`~ `f y`` ~`~’~ I’m ~`~` ~`b`~y
`~~` w`~~ `~~ ~~`~ I w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` g` ~` my
g~``~-g~`~~m`~~`~’~ f`~`~`~ `~ Aby~~`~``.” H`
w`p`~ `w`y `~ `m`g`~`~y ~``~.
“S`~~y,” ~``~ F~`~k g~`v`~y. “W`’~` ~`~ `~
~~` m`~`y-~~`~g`~g b`~`~`~~.”
“Y`` m``~ y``’~` ~`~ `~ `~ `~y m`~`,” p``~~`~
``~ C~`~. “Y`` w`~` `~ ~~` b`~`~`~~ y`~~`~~`y, I
k~`w. W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~—~`~`~` `~ y``~ p~`f`~~?”
“Y`~, w` q``~.”
“I ~`~’~ b~`m` y``.” S`~~`~~y C~`~ ~~~`~k `~
`~~`~`~` `f `x`gg`~`~`~ ~`~p~`~`. “W~y, b~`~~ my
~``~, I ~` b`~``v` ~~`~ b`~~ `~ b`~!” H` p``~`~ `~ ~~`
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f~`m~y ~`b`~~` ~``p`~ v`~y ~~`~`~y, ~~`~ w~`pp`~ `
~m`~~ m`g~`fy`~g g~`~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~
~q``~~`~ ~~~``g~ `~. A~ ~`~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~`~ ~``~,
w`~~ ` ~`g~. “Y`~, ~`~, `~’~ b`~. I~’~ ~``~~`~f``~.
O~` `f ~~` ~~`v`~`~~ ~``~~`~f``~~ I `v`~ ~`w. If `~
~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~ m`~k `~ `~ `~~ `f `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
`~ ` p`~~`~` `f ~~` p~`~`~`~~ `f ~~` E~ R`p` T`b`~~`
C`mp`~y `~~~``~ `f G``~g` W`~~`~g~`~, I’~ ~`v` b``~
~`mp~`~`~y f``~`~. I~~’~ `~ ~`~ky ~~`~ y`` b`y~
~`~~’~ ~~`~g` `~ f`~ m`? I~~’~ `~ ~`~ky?
C`~g~`~`~`~``~~, y``~g ~`~~. C`~g~`~`~`~``~~!”
H` ~~``k F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~m~y by ~~` ~`~~,
`~ ~~` m``~~`m` k``p`~g ` v`~y ~`~`m~ f`~`, w~`~`
~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ ~`~g`~ `b``~ `~ ` ~``g~`~g g~``p `~~
j``~`~ `~ ~~` “k`~~`~g.”
T~`y j`~~`~ `~m`~~`f`~~y `b``~ ~~` `~~`~`~~
`f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ f`v` ~`~~`~~, b`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~``k `~ `~~ `~ g``~ p`~~. T~` ~`w~ ~`~ ~``k`~ ``~
~~~``g~ M~. M`~~, w~` ~`~ ~`~~ J`~~y G`~~`y, `~`
`f ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ ~~`m~, `b``~ ~~` `ff``~ j`~~ `
~~`~~ w~`~` `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~~`~` ~~`
p~`v```~ `f~`~~``~. J`~~y ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m`
`~q```~~`~g C~`~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~``~~.
“If y`` k``p `~ ~~`~g`~g m`~`y f`~ ~~~`~g`~~
y`` w`~’~ ~`v` m`~~ ~`f~ ``~ `f ~~`~` ~`w`~~~,”
~`~~`~`~ P~`~ C`~`~, ` ~`m`~`~`v`, b~`~k-~``~`~
J`w`~~ b`y w~` w`~ `~` `f ~~``~ f~``~~~. H` w`~
~`f`~~`~g ~` ~~` m`~`y ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~``v`~
`~ ~`w`~~~ f`~ ~~``~ w`~k `~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~
~`~` `~~ f`~ ~`~p`~g ~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~.
“O~, I g``~~ w` ~~`~~ ~`v` ` f`w ~`~~`~~,”
~`p~``~ F~`~k ~m`~`~g~y. “W` ~`v` `~``g~ `~ ~~`
b`~k ~` b`y ` m`~`~b``~ w`~~, `~yw`y.”
“W~`~’~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ C~`~ q``~k~y. “A~` y``
g`~~`~g ` m`~`~b``~?”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~. T~``~ ~~`m~ w`~`
`mm`~``~`~y `~~`~`~~`~.
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“P`~ m` ~`w~ f`~ `~` `f ~~` f`~~~ p`~~`~g`~~,”
~~``~`~ “B`ff” H``p`~, ` ~`~~, b~``~-~~``~~`~`~ b`y
w~` ~`~ j`~~ p`~~`~ ~`~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~~`.
“W`’~` ~~`~k`~g `f g`~~`~g `~` ~`k` T`~y
P~`~`’~,” ~``~ J``.
“I w`~~ `~ w`~ m`~`!” `x~~``m`~ T`~y. H`~
f`~~`~, `~` `f ~~` m`~~ ~`~p`~~`~ ~`~`z`~~ `~ ~~`
I~`~``~ ~`~`~y `f B`yp`~~, `w~`~ ` ~p``~y m`~`~b``~
w~`~~ ~`~ p~`v`~ `f g~``~ ~`~v`~` ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`~ ~~``~ ~`~f~`~~ w`~~ ~~` ~m`gg~`~~ `f B`~m`~
B`y. “B`~ `f y``’~` g`~~`~g ` b``~ `~ `~~ y`` ~`~’~ ~`
`~y b`~~`~ ~~`~ g`~ `~` j`~~ ~`k` `~.”
“D`~ ~`~~ `~ ~`~~ ~`g~~ w` ~``~~ g`~ `~` `~
~`~g `~ w` ~~`y`~ `~ ~~` b`y `~~ `~`~g ~~` ~``~~
w`~~ `~. H` w`~ `f~``~ w` m`g~~ g`~ `mb`~```~ `~~
~~y ~~`~~`~g ~~` A~~`~~`~.”
“W`~~,” ~`m`~k`~ J`~~y G`~~`y, “I ~`` w~`~`
``~ ~`mm`~ b`~`b`~~ ~``g`` `~ ~~`~ ~` p``~`~ ~`w.”
“W~y?”
“Y``’~~ b` ``~ `~ ~~`~ b``~ `v`~y m`~`~` `f
y``~ ~p`~` ~`m`. I~ w`~ b`~ `~``g~ w~`~ y`` ~`~ ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`~. Y`` w`~` b`~~ `~w`y~ ~``m`~g `~``~~
~~` ~``~~~y `~ ~~`m, b`~ ~`w w`’~~ ~`v`~ b` `b~` ~`
f`~~ y`` `~ `~~. T~`~` g``~ ~~` b`~~ p`~~~`~ `~~
~~`~~~~`p `f my ~``m ~`g`~~`~.”
J`~~y ~``k`~ v`~y g~`m `~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~, f`~ ~`
w`~ `~ `~~`~~ b`~~ f`~ `~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ m`~~ `~ ~~`
f`~`f~`~~ `~ `~g`~`z`~g ` ~``g`` f`~ ~~` ~`mm`~
m`~~~~. F~`~k H`~~y w`~ `~` `f ~~` b`~~ p`~~~`~~
`~ ~~` ~~~``~, `~~ J`` ~``~~ ~`v`~ ~~`~~ `~ ` m`~~`~
~~`~ w`~ ~~` `~vy `f ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~, b`~ `~ ~p`~` `f
~~``~ ~`~`~`~ `b`~`~y f`~ ~~` g`m`, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~ `~w`y~ ~~`w~ ` p~`f`~`~~` f`~ ``~`~g~ `~~~``~ `f
b`~`b`~~.
“I’~ ~`~~`~ g` ``~ f`~ ` w~`~` ~`y `~ `
m`~`~~y~~` `~ `~ ` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~ p~`y ` ~`z`~
b`~~ g`m`~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
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T~`~ w`~ ~`~k ~`~`~y ~` J`~~y, w~` ~``~~
~`~ b``~ `~y ~`f~`~~``~~ `~ ~`~ b`~`v`~ g`m`.
“G`~~, I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~’~ ~` b`~`m` `f y``
~w`! C`~’~ I ~``~~ `~ y`` f`~ `~y g`m`~ `~ `~~?”
“S`~` y`` ~`~,” p~`m`~`~ F~`~k. “W`’~` ~`~
g``~g ~` ~`v` `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~.”
“If y`` g` f``~`~g `~``~~ B`~m`~ R``f~ `~ `
~~`~my ~`y `~ ~~` `~~ ~`b y``’~~ ~`` `~ `~, ~~``g~,”
~~`~k`~`~ C~`~.
“T~`~’~~ b` `b``~ `~``g~ f~`m y``,” w`~~`~
F~`~k, g`v`~g ~`m ` f~``~~~y ~`g `~ ~~` ~`b~. T~`~,
~`~~`~g ~` J`~~y, ~` w`~~ `~: “W`’~~ p~`y `~ y``~
~``m, b`~ w` w`~’~ ~p`~~ `~~ ``~ ~`m` ``~~`~` `f
m``~-~``~~ `~ p~`~~`~`~g.”
“W`~~, I ~`pp`~` I ~~``~~ b` ~`~`~f``~. W`
~`~’~ ~`v` `v`~y~~`~g. B`~ I’~ `m`g`~` y``’~ ~`k` ~`
p~`~~`~`.”
“T~`y ~`~’~ ~``~ ~`,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “T~`~’~
w~y y`` ~`v` ~` ~p`~~ `~~ y``~ ~p`~` ~`m` ~``~~`~g
~`w ~` ~`~~~. Ev`~ ~`w y``’~` ~`~ m`~~ g``~ `~ `~.”
H` w`~k`~ `~ T`~y P~`~`, w~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g b`~`~~
J`~~y. “W~y, I’~~ b`~ y`` ~`~’~ ~`~~~ ` m``~~y
~`~~~` f~y—~`k` ~~`~—~``k—”
H` ~``k ` b`~`b`~~ ``~ `f ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ ~~~`w
`~ ~`g~~~y `~~` ~~` ``~. I~ ~`~ ~`~ g` v`~y ~`g~ `~~
`~ w`~ ` ~`~`~`~``~~y ``~y ~`~~~ f`~ `~y `~`. A~ f`~
J`~~y G`~~`y, w~` w`~ ~``~~y ` ~~`~ ``~f``~~`~, `~
w`~ ~~`~~`~y w`~~~ ~~` `ff`~~. H` ~`~ b`~ ~` ~~`p
b`~k ` p`~` `~~ ~~` b`~~ w`~ ~`~.
“C`~’~ I?” ~` ~``~, ~`m`w~`~ ~`~~~`~ by
C~`~’~ w`~~~. T~` b`~~ `~~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ``~ `~~
~`~~`~~`~ ~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~`m. H` ~~`pp`~ b`~k,
p~`p`~`~ ~` m`k` ~~` ``~y ~`~~~.
B`~ T`~y P~`~` ~`~ ~``g~~ C~`~’~ w`~k `~~
k~`w w~`~ `~ m``~~, f`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~`f`~~y
~`~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k b`~w``~ ~~`m. A~ ~``~ `~ C~`~
~`~ ~~~`w~ ~~` b`~~, T`~y k~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~
k~``~ `~ ~~` g~`~~ `mm`~``~`~y b`~`~~ J`~~y. F`~
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`~~ ~`~ ~``m`~g ~`~`~`~~~`~~, C~`~ ~`~ ~~~`w~
~~` b`~~ j`~~ f`~ `~``g~ ~` ~~`~ J`~~y w``~~ ~`v` ~`
~~`p b`~k ~` m`k` ~~` ~`~~~.
J`~~y ~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~`mb`~~ f`g`~`
b`~`~~ ~`m, ~` ~~`gg`~`~, ~`~~ ~`~ b`~`~~` `~~
~`mb~`~ `v`~ T`~y P~`~`, w~`~` ~~` b`~`b`~~
~~`mp`~ `~~` ~~` g~`~~. T~` `~~`~ b`y~, w~` ~`~
~``~ ~~` j`k` f~`m ~~` ~~`~~, ~``g~`~ `p~``~```~~y `~
J`~~y p`~k`~ ~`m~`~f `p `~~ b`~``k ~`m~`~f `~
p`~~``~ `f ~~` `~~``~y f~```~g T`~y, w~`~` C~`~,
w`~~ `~ ``~ `f v`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~, p`~k`~ `p ~~`
b`~`b`~~.
“I k~`w ~` ~``~~~’~ ~`~~~ `~,” ~` ~``~, w`~~
`~~ ~~` ``~y ~`~~``~ `f ` m`~`~ p~`p~`~.
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~` g`~g `~ ~~` m``~ ~`~~ `f
B`yp`~~ H`g~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`~g, ~`mm`~`~g ~~`
~~`~`~~~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`~~`~, `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`w~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` w`~` ~``~w`y.
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ANOTHER VICTIM
WHEN ~` ~``k ~`~ p~`~` `~ ~~`~~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g, F~`~k H`~~y g~`~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k,
~w` ``~~`~ `w`y, w~`~` C`~~`` S~`w w`~ ~`~~`~g.
C`~~``, ` b~`w~-~``~`~, b~`w~-`y`~ m`~~
w`~~ ` q``~k, v`v`~```~ m`~~`~, w`~ `~` `f ~~`
p~`~~``~~ g`~~~ `~~`~~`~g B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~.
S~` w`~ F~`~k’~ f`v`~`~` `f `~~ ~~` g`~~~ `~ ~~`
~`~y, `~~ ``~~ m`~~`~g ~` g~`~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~k
`~~ ~`v`~ f``~`~ ~` ~`~``v` ` b~`g~~ `~~ f~``~`~g
~m`~` ~~`~ ~`m`~`w m`~` ~~` ~`~~y ~~`~~~``m
~``m ` ~~`f~` ~`~~ ~~`b `~~ m`~`~`~``~, `~~ w~`~
~~` w`~ ~`~ ~~`~` `~ `~w`y~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`y
~`~ g`~~`~ `w`y ~` ` b`~ ~~`~~.
S~` w`~ ~~`~` ~~`~ m`~~`~g, b`~ ~~` w`~
g`z`~g ~`b`~~y `~ ~`~ b``k~ `~~ ~~` f``~`~ ~` ~`~`~~
F~`~k’~ g~`~~` w`~~ ~`~ `~``~ ~m`~`. T~`~ w`~
~`m`~~`~g ~` `~~`~~y `x~~``~~`~`~y ~~`~ F~`~k
g`z`~ `~ ~`~, `p`~-m``~~`~, f`~ ` ~`~`~~ `~ ~` `~~`~,
~`~`~~`~~`~g ~`m~`~f, ~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ `w~ b``k~
`~~ p~`~``~`~ ~` ~p`~~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~`m` `~~`~
~`~`~~ `~ ` ~~`~` `f ~`~p~`~~ w`~~`~m`~~. L`k` ~~`
`v`~`g` b`y `~~`~ ~`~~ ~`~~`m~~`~~`~, ~` ~`~k`~
~`~ b~``~~ ~~y`~g ~` ~`~`~~`~~ w~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`v`
~`~` ~~`~ m`g~~ ~`v` `ff`~~`~ C`~~``. B`~ ~~`~`
~``m`~ ~` b` ~` ~`~`~``~ ~` ~~` my~~`~y.
P`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~ ~``~~ `f ~`w ~` ~`~ b``~
f``~`~ by ~~` ~~~`~g`~ y`~~`~~`y. P`~~`p~ ~~` f`~~
~`~~`mp~ f`~ ~`m b`~``~` ~` ~`~ b``~ ~` ``~`~y
``~w`~~`~. T~`~ w`~ `~` `f ~`~ w`~~ ~`~m`~`~, b`~
~` ~`j`~~`~ `~ b`~``~` `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`k` C`~~`` ~` b`
`~g~y `b``~ `~y~~`~g `~~`~~ ~~`~` w`~ g``~ ~``~`~
f`~ ~`~ ~`~p~``~`~`. A~ ~`~~ ~` g`v` `~ `p `~~ ~~``~
~` ~`~m`~~ ~~` m`~~`~ f~`m ~`~ m`~~, b`~ ~`v`~`~
~`m`~ ~`~`~g ~~` m`~~`~g ~` ~`~~ ~`v`~~ g~`~~`~
`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~``~.
B`~ C`~~`` w`~ p~``~~y w`~~``~ `~~
~`w~~`~~. S~` ~`~~`m ~``~`~ ~`~ `y`~ f~`m ~`~
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b``k~, ~~` `~~w`~`~ ~~` ~``~~`~’~ q``~~``~~ `~ `
m`~~ `b~~~`~~`~ m`~~`~, `~~ `~~`g`~~`~ `~
`pp``~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~`~ m`~~
b`y`~~ ~~~``~w`~k.
W~`~ ~`~`~~ ~`m` ~~` w`~k`~ ~~`w~y ``~ `f
~~` ~``m, ~`~ m`~g~`~g w`~~ ~~` `~~`~ g`~~~.
F~`~k ~`w ~`~ g` ``~~`~` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`mp`~, w~`~`
~~` ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` g~`~~ by ~`~~`~f, w`~~~`~g `~
`mp~`mp~` b`~k`~b`~~ g`m` `~~ ~`~~`~`~g `~~
~`q``~~~ ~` j``~ `~ ~~` f`~.
H` w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ `~~ f~`~g ~`m~`~f ~`w~
`~ ~~` g~`~~ b`~`~` ~~` g`~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~, C`~~``?”
S~` ~``k`~ `p `~ ~`m `~~ ~m`~`~ f``~~~y.
“H`~~`, F~`~k, w~`~` ~`~ y`` ~~`p f~`m?”
“I’v` b``~ ~`~~`~g ~`g~~ `~~`~~ f~`m y`` `~
~~~``~ `~~ m`~~`~g `~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m`
y``’v` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ I’m `~`v`.”
“I’m ~``~~y, F~`~k. I ~`~~’~ m``~ ~` b` ~`~`.
I’v` g`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ my m`~~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g,
~~`~’~ `~~.”
“T~``b~`?”
S~` ~`~~`~.
“W~`~ `b``~?”
“M`~`y.”
H` w`~ p`zz~`~ by ~~`~ ~`m`~k. C`~~`` ~`v`~
w`~~ ~`~ ~``~`~, M`~~ P`~~`` S~`w, ~~` p~`p~``~`~
`f ` b```~y p`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y, `~~ `~~~``g~ M`~~
S~`w w`~ ~`~ ~`~~, ~~` m`~` ` ~`mf`~~`b~` ~`v`~g.
T~`~`f`~`, w~`~ F~`~k ~``~~ C`~~`` ~`y ~~`~ ~~`
w`~ w`~~``~ `b``~ m`~`y ~` w`~ ~`~`~`~~y p`zz~`~.
C`~~``’~ p`~`~~~ ~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y, b`~ ~~`y
~`~~ ~~``~ ~``g~~`~ f~`q``~~ ~`m`~~`~~`~ ~` p`y
~~` `xp`~~`~ `f ~`~ `~`~`~``~ `~ B`yp`~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~` `~k`~. “D`~~’~ y``~
`~~`w`~~` ~`m`?”
“N`, `~ `~~’~ ~~`~. I’m `~~ ~`g~~. I~’~ P`~~``.
S~` ~`~~ ~`m` m`~`y. M`~` ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~ `ff`~~.”
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“L`~~ ~`m`? H`w w`~ ~~`~?”
“S~` ~`~~ f`f~y ~`~~`~~ ~`~~ ~`g~~.”
F~`~k w~`~~~`~.
“W~`w! T~`~’~ ` ~`~ `f m`~`y.”
“I~ ~`~~``~~y `~. T~` w`~~~ `f `~ `~ ~~`~
P`~~`` ~`~ j`~~ m`~` ~~` f`~`~ p`ym`~~ `~ ~`m` ~`w
`~`~~~`~`~ f`x~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`p `~~ `~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~`~
p~`~~y ~~`~~ `f ~`~~. I f``~ b`~ `b``~ `~ f`~ ~`~
~`k`.”
“H`w ~`~ `~ ~`pp`~?”
“A w`m`~ ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~~`~` ~`~~ ~`g~~ `~~
b``g~~ ~`m` b```~y p~`p`~`~``~~, q``~` ` ~`~g` `~~`~.
I~ `m``~~`~ ~` `b``~ ~w`~v` ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~
~`~~`~g ~`~~ ~~`~ ` f`f~y ~`~~`~ b`~~ `~ ~`~ p`~~`.
P`~~`` ~`~ ~~`~ m`~~ m`~`y `~ ~~` ~`~~, f`~ `~ w`~
~``~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`y, `~~ ~~` ~`~~’~ ~`k` ~` ~`~`
~~` `~~`~, ~` ~~` ~~`~g`~ ~~` b`~~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`b`~~y. H` k~`w ~`w w~`~ ~`~
~`pp`~`~.
“A~~ ~~` m`~`y w`~ ~``~~`~f``~,” ~` ~``~.
“W~y, ~`w ~`~ y`` k~`w?” `x~~``m`~ C`~~``.
“I w`~ f``~`~ y`~~`~~`y my~`~f.” F~`~k ~~`~
w`~~ `~ ~` ~`~~ C`~~`` ~`w ~` `~~ J`` ~`~ b``~
v`~~`m`z`~ by ~~` ~~~`~g`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~``~
p~`~f`~m. “D`~ ~`y~ ~~`~` `~ ` ~`~ `f ~~`~
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y b``~g ~`~~`~`~`~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`y
~`~~``~~y `~`~’~ ~`~`~g m`~~ ~`m` `~ g`~~`~g ~`~
`f `~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~. G``, f`~~~ ` f`v` `~~ ~`w ` f`f~y!
I’m ~`~` ~`~~y ~~`~ P`~~`` `~ ``~ ~~`~ m`~~ m`~`y.”
“Y`~, `~’~ ` b`g `m``~~,” ~`~~`~`~ C`~~``. “Of
~``~~`, ~~`’~~ g`~ `~`~g, b`~ ~` `~` ~`k`~ ~` ~`~`
~~`~ m`~~.”
“D`~ ~~` k~`w ~~` w`m`~?”
“O~, ~`. S~` w`~ ` ~`~`~ ~~~`~g`~. S~` w`~
~`~~`~ ~`~~~`m` `~~ w`~ w`~~ ~~`~~`~. P`~~``
~`~~’~ ~`~p`~~ `~y~~`~g w~`~g. A~ ` m`~~`~ `f f`~~,
`~ w`~~’~ `~~`~ ~~` p`~k`~ `p ~~` p`p`~ `f~`~ w`~k
~`~~ ~`g~~ `~~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~~` b`~k~ ~`~ `~~``~ `
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w`~~`~g `b``~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y ~~`~ ~~` b`g`~ ~`
~~`~k `b``~ `~. S` ~~` ~`~~`~ `p M~. W`~k`~~, w~`
w`~k~ `~ `~` `f ~~` b`~k~, `~~ ~` ~`m` `v`~ `~~ ~``k `
~``k `~ ~~` b`~~. H` ~``~ ~`g~~ `w`y ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`
g``~, `~~~``g~ ~` `~m`~~`~ `~ w`~ ~` ~~`v`~~y ~`~`
~~`~ `~y `~` m`g~~ b` f``~`~ by `~.”
“J`~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~ `b``~ my f`v`. D`~
P`~~`` ~`~~ ~~` p`~`~`?”
“I ~`pp`~` ~~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m by ~`w. B`~ ~~`
g`v` m` ~~` b`~~ `~~ `~k`~ m` ~` ~`~~ `~ `v`~ ~`
y``~ f`~~`~.”
“G``~! D`~ ~`pp`~~ ~` b` w`~k`~g `~`~g ~~`~`
~`~`~ j`~~ ~`w. H`v` y`` g`~ ~~` b`~~ w`~~ y`` ~`w?”
“I~’~ `~ my p`~~` `~ ~~` ~~``k~``m. I’~~ ~`~
y`` ~`v` `~ `~ ~`~~~ ~``~.”
S` w~`~ ~~~``~ w`~ ~`~m`~~`~ `~ ~``~
C`~~`` g`v` F~`~k ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ f`f~y ~`~~`~ b`~~.
F~`~k `x`m`~`~ `~ ~~`~`~y. L`k` ~~` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~
~` `~~ J`` ~`~ ~~`~g`~ f`~ ~~` p~``~`b~` ~~~`~g`~
~~` p~`v```~ ~`y, `~ w`~ ~~`~p `~~ ~`w. F~`~k ~`~
~``~ v`~y f`w f`f~y ~`~~`~ b`~~~ `~ ~`~ ~`f`, ``~~`~
g`~``~` `~ `~~`~w`~`, b`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~
~p`~`m`~ w`~ ` v`~y g``~ `m`~`~``~. T~` m`~` f`~~
~~`~ ~`~~ b`~~~ `~` ~`~ `f~`~ ~``~ by ~~` `v`~`g`
p`~~`~ ~` ~``b~ ~`~~`~`~ `~ ``~``~ ~` p`~~ w`~~``~
b``~g ~``~`~y ~`~`~~`~.
“I’~~ ~~`w ~~`~ ~` my f`~~`~,” ~` p~`m`~`~
C`~~``. “I’m `f~``~ `~ w`~’~ ~` m`~~ g``~. P`~~``
w`~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~, `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`~`
~~` w`m`~ w~` p`~~`~ ~~` b`~ b`~~ `~ ~`~, b`~
p`~~`p~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~`~p ~`~ f`~~ ~~` ~``~~` `f `~~
~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y.”
“G``~~`~~ k~`w~ ~`w m`~y p``~ p``p~` `~`
b``~g v`~~`m`z`~ j`~~ `~ P`~~`` w`~,” ~``~ ~~` g`~~.
“I ~`p` ~~`y ~`~~~ ~~` p``p~` w~` `~` `~ ~~` b`~~`m
`f `~.”
W~`~ J`` j``~`~ F~`~k `~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~~`p~
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ ~~` `~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` b```~y
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p`~~`~ `~~ `f ~`w P`~~`` S~`w ~`~ ~`~~ f`f~y
~`~~`~~ `~ g``~~ `~~ m`~`y ~` ~~` ~~~`~g` w`m`~.
“Of ~``~~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, “~~` m`y ~`v` b``~
p`~f`~~~y `~~`~`~~ `~ p`~~`~g ~~`~ f`f~y ~`~~`~
b`~~, `~~ p`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~~’~ ~``~`z` `~ w`~
~``~~`~f``~, b`~ I’m b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k ~~`~ g`~g
~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f p``p~` ~~`v`~`~g `~``~~ g`~~`~g ~`~
`f ~~` `m`~`~``~ b`~~~.”
“O~~` ~~`y g`~ ~~`m `~~` ~`~~`~`~``~
~~`y’~~ g` f~`m ~`~~ ~` ~`~~ `~~`~ ~~` b`~k~ ~~`~k
~~`m `p. S`m`b`~y `~ b``~~ ~` ~`~` `~ ~~` `~~, `~~
`~``~~y `~’~ ~~` ~`~`~~ p`~~`~ w~` f`~~~ ``~ ~~`~
~~` m`~`y `~ b`~ `~~ w`~’~ p`~~ `~ `~y f`~~~`~. T~`
~~``k`~ `~`~ w`~~ j`~~ ~~y ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~ `~
q``~k~y `~ ~~`y ~`~.”
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~`m` F~`~k ~`~~ ~`~
f`~~`~ `b``~ P`~~`` S~`w `~~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`
~``~~`~f``~ b`~~.
“S` ~~`y’~` ~``~`~g `~ f`f~``~ ~`w!” `x~~``m`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~ ~` ~``k`~ `~ ~~` m`~`y.
“D` y`` ~~`~k `~’~ m`~` by ~~` p``p~` w~`
~`~~`~ ``~ ~~`~ b`~ f`v` ~~`~ w` g`~ ~~`~g `~?” J``
`~k`~.
M~. H`~~y ~~`w ` m`g~`fy`~g g~`~~ f~`m ~`~
v`~~ p`~k`~ `~~ m`k` ` ~~`~` ~~~`~`~y `f ~~` b`~~.
“I~ ~``m~ ~` ~`v` b``~ p~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` p~`~~
b`~ I’m ~`~ ~`~`,” ~` `~~``~~`~ `~ ~`~~. “T~`~`
~~`~g~ `~` ~` ~~`v`~~y ~`~` ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`k` `~
`xp`~~ ~` ~`~`~` `~y ~`ff`~`~~`~.” H` p~`~``~`~ ~~`~
~` `x`m`~` ~~` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~, ~`mp`~`~g `~
~~`~`~y w`~~ ~~` f`f~y, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~` p`~ ~~`
g~`~~ b`~k `~~` ~`~ p`~k`~.
“I’m p~`~~`~`~~y ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` b`~~~
w`~` `~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~`m` p~`~~. T~` p`p`~ ~``m~
~` b` `f ~~` ~`m` k`~~, j`~~ ` ~~`~` ~`g~~`~ ~`~ ~~`
p`p`~ `~`~ `~ g`~``~` m`~`y, `~~ ~~`~` `~` ~`~~``~
~`~~~` ~`ff`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~g~`v`~g ~~`~ `~`
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`~m`~~ `~`~~`~`~ `~ ``~~ b`~~. M`~~ S~`w w`~’~
m`~~ `f I k``p ~~`~, w`~~ ~~`?” ~` `~k`~ F~`~k.
“S~` `~k`~ m` ~` g`v` `~ ~` y``.”
“I’~~ ~`~~ b`~~ ~~`~` b`~~~ ~` `~ `xp`~~ `~
~~` ~`~y `~~ w`’~~ g`~ ~`~ `p`~``~ `~ `~.”
M~~. H`~~y, ` p~`~~y, f``~-~``~`~ w`m`~,
~`g~`~.
“I’m ~`~` I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~~` w`~~~’~
~`m`~g ~`,” ~~` ~``~, “w~`~ m`~ w`~~ m`k` b`~
m`~`y `~~ k~`w ~~`~ p``~ p``p~` `~` g``~g ~` ~`~` by
`~. I~’~ ` ~~`m`.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~`m` `f ~~`m w`~’~ ~~`p `~
w~`~ `~ ~`m`~ ~` f`~~`~g ~~``~ `w~ p`~k`~~,”
~`~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~b`~~. “B`~ p`~~`p~ w~`~ ~~`
`xp`~~ ~`~~~ m` ~`~ ~`p`~~ `~ ~~`~` b`~~~ I’~~ ~`v`
~`m`~~`~g m`~` ~` w`~k `~. If `~ ~`~~~ ``~ ~~`~
~~`~` `~ `~` ~`~~~`~ g`~g ~`~~`~`~`~g ~~`~ m`~`y
w`’~~ `~~ ~`v` ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~.”
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CURING THE JOKER
HARD w`~k `~ ~~~``~ `~~`p``~ ~~` `~~`~~``~
`f ~~` b`y~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w``k, f`~ `x`m`~`~``~
~`m` w`~ ~``~, `~~ `v`~ J`~~y G`~~`y w`~ `b~`g`~ ~`
~`~m`~~ b`~`b`~~ f~`m ~`~ m`~~ `~ ` f~`~~`~
`~~`mp~ ~` ~`~~~ `p w`~~ ~`~ g``m`~~y `~~ L`~`~,
~~`~ ~`m`~`w `pp``~`~ ~` k``p p`~p`~``~~y `~``~ `f
~`m. F~`~k `~~ J`` ~w``~`~ `v`~ ~~` `b~`~`v`
`b~`~`~` `~~ g~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~``~ `xp~``~~
~~`~ ~``~~ b` ~`~`~~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~~`~~
~`~`~ `f Cæ~`~ `~~ V`~g`~ `f `~` ~``~~ b`~
~`~~`~g``~~ v`~b~ f~`m ~``~~, `~~ w`~~`~`~, `~
~~~``~b`y~ ~`v` w`~~`~`~ f~`m ~`m` `mm`m`~``~,
w~y ~~`y ~~``~~ b` `b~`g`~ ~` ~`~~`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~
w`~~ ~~`~g~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~w` ~~``~`~~ y``~~ `g`
`~~ m`~` w~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ b`~~`~ b` ``~~`~`
p~`y`~g.
W~`~ F~`~`y ~`g~~ ~`m` ~~`y `m`~g`~ f~`m
~~` ~`z` `f ~`~~`~~``~~ `~~ v`~`b`~`~``~, `x``m~ `~~
~~``~`m~, `q``~``~~ `~~ ~ymb`~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~
b``~ `~g`~f`~ `~~ w``k `~~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ S`~`~~`y
~~``~~ ~`` ~~`m `~ f`~ `w`y f~`m ~~~``~ `~ p`~~`b~`.
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~y `~~`g`~~`~,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~`
~~`~~~``m `~ F~`~`y `f~`~~``~. “W~`~ ~`y w` `~~ g`
f`~ ` ~`k` ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~~~y?”
“S``~~ m`,” `g~``~ C~`~. “N` m`~`~~y~~`~
``~~`~. L`~’~ w`~k.”
“G``~ `~``,” J`~~y G`~~`y `pp~`v`~. “U~~`~~,”
~` ~``~ ~`p`f`~~y, “y`` f`~~`w~ w``~~ ~`~~`~ ~`m` `p
~` ~~` ~`mp`~ `~~ ~`v` b`~`b`~~ p~`~~`~`.”
“A~`~~`~ ~m`~~ ~`m`~k ~`k` ~~`~ ``~ `f y``
`~~ I’~~ p~`~~`~` my f`m``~ ~`f~ ~``k `~ y``~ j`w,”
w`~~`~ B`ff H``p`~, ~q``~`~g `ff `~ ` p`g`~`~~`~
`~~`~`~`. “W` ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`` `~ ~``~ `f ~~`~
~~~``~ `g``~ `~~`~ M`~~`y m`~~`~g, `~~ ~~`~’~~ b`
~`` ~``~.”
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“A~~ ~`g~~, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ J`~~y
p~`~`~`~g~y. “I j`~~ ~~``g~~ I’~ m`~~``~ `~.”
“A~~ I j`~~ ~~`~k y``’~~ f`~g`~ `b``~ `~,” ~``~
C~`~. “Y``’~~ ~`m` `~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`k` w`~~ `~. H`~`,
~`v` `~ `pp~` `~~ k``p q```~.”
H` ~`g `~~` ~~` `~`x~``~~`b~` ~`~`~~`~ `f ~`~
p`~k`~~ `~~ p~`~`~`~ ` ~~`g~~~y ~~`pw`~~ `pp~`,
w~`~~ ~` ~~~`~~ `~~` J`~~y’~ ~`~~~. “T~`~`, ~`` `f
~~`~’~~ k``p y`` q```~ f`~ ` w~`~`.”
J`~~y, w~` ~``~~ ~`v`~ ~`~`~~ `~y~~`~g `~
~~` ~`~`~` `f f``~, `~~`p~`~ ~~` ~`~`~``~ ``g`~~y.
“W~`~` ~~`~~ w` g` `~ ~~`~ ~`k`?” ~` `~k`~,
~``~`~g ~~` f~``~ ~` ~`~ ~`p~.
“I w`~ ~~`~k`~g w` ~``~~ g` `p ~` C`~~
S~`mm`~’~ f`~m,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``. “M`~~`~ w`~
~`y`~g ~~` w`~~`~`~ `f S~`mm`~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`v`
`~y ~~`~~``~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~ y``~. T~`~ w``~~ b` ` g``~
~`m` ~` `~k ~`m.”
“S``~~ m`,” ~``~ J`~~y, ~`k`~g ` p~`~`g```~
b`~` `f ~~` `pp~`.
T~`~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f p``~`~ ~`~p~`~`
~~`~~`~ ~`~ f`~` ~` b` ~`p~`~`~ by ` ~``k `f g~`~~~y
~``~`z`~``~. T``~~ ~p`~~`~ ~` ~`~ `y`~ `~~ ~`~ j`w~
w`~k`~ ~`~v`~~`v`~y. T~`~ ~` `m`~~`~ ` g`~g~` `f
`g`~y, ~p~`~~`~`~, ~p`~ ``~ ~~` `pp~` `~~ b`g`~ ~`
~`~~` `~``~~ `~ ~~` p`v`m`~~, w`v`~g ~`~ `~m~ `~
~~` ``~.
“I~~``~ w`~ ~`~~`!” ~`mm`~~`~ C~`~ g~`v`~y,
~~`pp`~g ~`~ ~`~~~. “F`~` w`~k, J`~~y. D` `~ `g``~.”
“P`pp`~!” ~p~`~~`~`~ J`~~y. “I’m b`~~`~g `p!
W`~`~!”
“C`~~ ~~` f`~` b~`g`~`,” `~v`~`~ C~`~,
b`~~~`~g `~~` ` ~~~``k `f ~``g~~`~.
T~` `~~`~ ~`~~ g`z`~ `~ ~~``~ ~`mp`~``~ `~
`m`z`m`~~ `~~`~ ~`~ w`~~ `~~`~~ b`~`m` ~`` m`~~
f`~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`y `~~ ~``~`~ `~ J`~~y ~`~~`~``~ ~`~
f~`~~`~ ~p~`~~`~`~g~. W`~~~y, ~~` v`~~`m ~`~~`~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `g``~. T~`~` w`~ ` w`~`~ f``~~``~
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~``~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ `~, b`~ ~`~
`y`~ w`~` ~` f`~~ `f ~``~~ f~`m ~~` m``~~f`~ `f ~`~
p`pp`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ g`~p`~ w~`~ ~` b`~ `~~` ~~`
~`~~`w `pp~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`` ` f~`w`~-b`~ `~ ~`~
p`~~.
J`~~y ~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` w`~` b`~~`~ `~~
~p~`w~`~ f`~~ ~`~g~~ `m`~g ~~` f~`w`~~.
T~` j`~`~`~, ` ~`~~`~k`~``~ `~~`v`~``~ ~`m`~
M`~B`~`, ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~`~g ~``~ by w`~~~`~g ~~`
p`~f`~m`~~` w`~~ ` b~``~ g~`~ `~ ~`~ `~``~~y ~``~
f``~`~`~. B`~ w~`~ ~` ~`w J`~~y f`~~ `~~` ~`~
p~`~```~ f~`w`~-b`~ ~` g`v` ` ~``~ `f f`~y.
“Aw`’ w`’ y`!” ~` b`~~`w`~. “Aw`’ f~`` m`
f~`w`~~, y` y``~g ~`mb! I’~~ ~`` y` ~`p`~~`~!”
M`~B`~` `~w`y~ ~`p~`~ `~~` b~``~ S~`~~~
w~`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~ w`~ `~``~`~. T~` ~`~~ `f ~~` b`y~
~~`~~`~`~, f``~`~g ~~` w~`~~ ~` ~`m`. J`~~y
m`~`g`~ ~` ~~~`mb~` ``~ `f ~~` f~`w`~-b`~ j`~~ `~
~~` j`~`~`~ ~``~~`~ ~`m. H` j`mp`~ ``~ `f ~``~~ `f ~~`
``~~~~`~~~`~ ~`~~, w`~~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~`~ M`~B`~`
~`~~ ~`~ b`~`~~` `~~ `v`~~~`pp`~ ~~` b`~~`~,
~~``~`~g `~ ~`m` ~~``~` b~`~~`m~ `~~ g`~~`~g
~`~g~`~ `p `~ ~~` w`~`.
J`~~y m`~` f`~ ~~` f``~~``~ `~~ w`~ `~~``~y
~`k`~g ~``p g`~p~ `f ~~` ~``~ w`~`~ w~`~ M`~B`~`,
~`w ~p~`~~`~`~g `~`~~`~~`g`b~` p~~`~`~ ~~`~
~``~~ `~~y ~`v` b``~ `~~`~~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`m`~`~~
~``~~`~ `f C`~`~`~``, g`~ ``~ `f ~~` f~`w`~-b`~ `~~
~~`~~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ~`m. W`~~ ` ~`~g`~g g~`~~` `~
~~` ~p``~`~g w`~`~, f`~ ~`~ ~`g`~g ~~`~~~ w`~ ~`~
y`~ `pp``~`~, `~~ w`~~ ` f``~f`~ g~`~~` `~ ~~`
`pp~``~~`~g j`~`~`~, J`~~y ~`~~`~ `~~ f~`~.
H` j``~`~ ~`~ ~``g~`~g ~`mp`~``~~ `~ ~~`
~~~``~ ~`~~`~, `~~ w`~~ ` ~~`m`-f`~`~ ``~ `~m`~~`~
~~`~ ~~` j`k` ~`~ b``~ `~ ~`m. M`~B`~` g`v` `p ~~`
~~`~`, v`w`~g ~~~``~~ `f v`~g``~~` `~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g
M`~~`y.
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P~`~.

“H`’~~ f`~g`~ `~~ `b``~ `~ by ~~`~,” `~~`~`~

“I w`~’~ f`~g`~ `b``~ `~,” ~`~~`~`~ J`~~y.
“N`x~ ~`m` `~yb`~y `ff`~~ m` `~ `pp~` I’~~ `~k f`~ `~
`~`~g` `~~~``~. Y`` ~`~’~ v`~y w`~~ f`~~ ~~`~ w`~~
p`pp`~. I’~~ g`~ `v`~ w`~~ y``, C~`~.”
“Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~` ~~y,” ~`p~``~ ~~`
p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~ ~~``~f`~~y. “B`~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m`
~`~’~ p~`~ ~~`~ ~~`p f`~ ~`-m`~~`w.”
A~ ` ~`~`~~ `f ~~``~ `~~`~g`m`~~~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ m`~ `~ ~~` b`~~ b`~k
`f ~~` H`~~y ~`m` ``~~y ~~` ~`x~ m`~~`~g, `~~
``~f`~~`~ f`~ ` ~`k` `~~` ~~` ~``~~~y. E`~~ ~`~
~`~~``~ ` ~`b~~`~~``~ ~`~~~, ~~``~ m`~~`~~
~``~`z`~g ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~`y m``~ by ~~` ~``~~`~` `~
`~` `f ~~` ~~``f f``~`~`~ `f ~`~~ `~ ``~`~g. P~`~ `~~
T`~y w`~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ p`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`
by `x`~~`~`~g `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ w`~~ `q``pp`~
gym~`~``m, ~` w~`~~ p`~p`~` ~~` b`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~v`~~`~. B`ff H``p`~ p~`~~`~`~ ~`f~ ~``k~ `~~
`pp`~~`~~ w`~~ ~`~p`~`~` `~~`~~`~y `~~ b`~~`~`~
~~` p`~~~`~g b`g `~~`~ `~ ~`mm`~; C~`~ `~m`~~
b~`k` ~`~ ~`~k `~~`mp~`~g ~`m` ~`mp~`~`~`~
m`~``v`~~ `~ ~~` p`~`~~`~ b`~~ ~~`~ w`~` m``~~ `~
`~ `m`~`~``~ `f ` ~`~~`~ b`~`b`~k ~`~`~; J`~~y
~`~~`mp~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~ w`~~`~`~ `f `~ w`~` ~``
~``~ `f~`~ b~``kf`~~ f`~ ` p``~` `f p``.
P~`~ C`~`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~` `~~`v`~ ~`g`~~`~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ `ff `~ ~`~~, ~~`~g`~g `~`~g
~~` b~``~ ~`g~w`y `~ ~~` ``~~y m`~~`~g ~`~~`g~~,
w~`~~~`~g `w`y `~ ~~` b`~~ `f ~p`~`~~. T~`y w`~`
~`~`~``~ `~``g~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~y ~`m`~~,
b`~ `~~` ~~`y ~~~`~k ~~` ~`~~y ~``~~~y ~``~~
~~``~ ~`~`~`~ `~~`v`~y `~~`~~`~ `~~`~f `~~ ~~`y
w~`~~~`~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ `~` `~`~~`~, ~`~ `mp~`mp~`
~`~`~, p`~k`~ b`~~``~ by ~~` ~``~~`~` `~~ ~``g~`~
`~~ ~~``~`~ w`~~``~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~` w`~~~.
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T~` ~``~ ~k`~~`~ ~~` W`~~`w R`v`~, w~`~~
~`~ `m`~g ~~` f`~m~ `~~ ~`~~~ b`~k `f B`yp`~~,
~~~``g~ ` p~``~`~~, p`~~`~`~ ~``~~~y. T`w`~~ ~~`
m`~~~` `f ~~` m`~~`~g ~~` b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``~ `~~
~~~`~k ``~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`w`~~ ` ~`~~`~`~
~p`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~, w~`~` ~~`y `~j`y`~ ` ~w`m. F`~
`v`~ `~ ~``~ ~~`y ~p~`~~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~`~.
C~`~ w`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~` ~`m` `~~`~`, `~~ ~~` `~~`~~
w``~~ ~`v` ~`m``~`~ m`~~ ~`~g`~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~
~~` ~`~~`v`~y ~~`~ ~~``~ ~~``g~~f`~ ~`mp`~``~,
`f~`~ g`~~`~g ~~`~~`~, w`~ b`~y`~g ~`m~`~f `~ ~~`
~`m`-~`~`~`~ p`~~`m` `f ~y`~g ~~``~ ~~`~~`~ `~~`
k~`~~.
W~`~``p`~ ~~`y ~~~`mb~`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~
`~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`bby `~` `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~`m`
b`~~`~, w~`~~` ~~`y w`~` `~`b~` ~` p`~~`` ~`m
f`~~~`~ b`~``~` ~~` ~~`~~~ ~`~~ ~~``~ b`~` f``~ `~~
~~`y w`~` f`~~`~ ~` ~`~~``~, ~`pp`~g, ~`w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~ b`~k w~`~` C~`~ j``~`~ `~ ~~`m f~`m ~~`
~`v`~~.
“C~`w `~ ~~` b``f!” ~` ~~``~, `~ ~~` ~`m`~`~`~`~ w`y.
“J`~~ y`` w``~!” ~p~`~~`~`~ J``, ~~`w`~g `~ `
k~`~ w`~~ `~~ ~`~ m`g~~.
“Am w``~`~g,” w`~ ~~` ~~``~f`~ ~`~`~~ `f ~~`
j`k`~.
“W`’~~ ~k`~ y`` `~`v`!” m`~~`~`~ J`~~y.
“A~~ ~`~~ y``,” `~~`~ F~`~k.
B`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~``~ ~~` k~`~~ ~~`y g`v`
~~`~` `~~ ~~` p~`mp j`~~`~ w`~ ~``~ w`~~`~,
`~~~``g~ ~` ~`~ ` g``~ ~~`~~. H` p`ff`~ `~~ p`~~`~ `~
~~`y ~~`~`~ ~`m ~`w~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~. T~`y
~``g~~ `p ~` ~`m `~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~`
~``~`~g `~~` C`~~ S~`mm`~’~ f`~m, f`~~`b~y
~`v`~~`~ ~`m `f ~`~ ~`k`~g-b``~~, ~`~k~ `~~ ~`~k~``
`~~ p~`~``~`~ ~` w~``k ~`v`~g`.
“W`’~~ ~`~` y`` `f p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~ f`~ ` w~`~`,”
p~`m`~`~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~, `~ ~` ~`~~ `~` b``~
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`~~` ` f``~~ w~`~``~ ` b`~-~`~`~`~ b`~~ w`~ g~`z`~g,
`~~ ~~` `~~`~ `~~` ` f``~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~`
~`~`, w`~~ ` ~``vy g~`w~~ `f ~~`~~~`~ `~``~~ ~~`
f`~~`.
“S`` `f y``’~` `~ g``~ `~ `~~y`~g k~`~~ `~ y``
`~` `~ ~y`~g ~~`m,” `~~`~ J`~~y, `~ ~` ~w`~~`~
C~`~’~ ~`~k~`` `~~` ` v`~`~`b~` C~`~`~` p`zz~`.
“A~~ ~`w ~`` ~`w `~ f``~~ ~` w`~k `~``~~ `~
y``~ b`~` f``~,” ~`gg`~~`~ P~`~, `~ ~` ~`~g `~` `f
C~`~’~ ~`~k~ `v`~ ~~` ~`mb `f ` ~~`` ~`m` ~`~~`~~`
~`w~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ p~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~~` `f
` ~~`mp `f b~`mb~`~.
B`ff H``p`~ `~~ T`~y ~~`~ ~`~``~`~ ~~`
p~`~`~~`~g C~`~. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~`m `~
~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~`~` w~`~` ~~` `~~`~~ w`~`
p`~f`~m`~g ~~``~ k`~~~y `ff`~`~. “W`’~~ ~`` y`` ~`w~
`~ ~~` f`~m,” ~``~ B`ff ``~`~y, `~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~~
~~`~k~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f
S~`mm`~’~ p~`~`.
Sp~`~~`~`~g `~~ v`w`~g ~~~``~~, C~`~ w`~
f`~~`~ ~` ~`~~``v` ~`~ ~~`~~`~. W~`~ ~` ~``g~~ ~`
~`g``~ ~`~ b``~ f~`m ~~` p`~~`~` ~~` b`~~ ~`w ~`m
`~~ ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~`m w`~~ ` b`~~`w. C~`~, `~ b`~`
f``~, j`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~~` `~ ~`m` `~~ ~`mb~`~ `v`~
`~~` ~~` b`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~``~ b``~. T~`~ ~` ~`~
~` ~~`p g`~g`~~y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~~~` p`~~~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~ f``~~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ g`~ ~~` `~~`~ b``~. Af~`~
~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~` ~~`mb ` ~~`` b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ ~``~~ `~`
~`~k, `~~ g` p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` b~`mb~`~ b`f`~`
~` ~``~~ ~`g``~ ~~` `~~`~. W~`~ ~~` ~``g~`~g b`y~
~`~~ ~`w ~`m ~` w`~ ~`~~`~g by ~~` ~``~~`~`
p`~k`~g ~~`~~~`~ f~`m ~`~ f``~ `~~ g`z`~g
~`p`~`~~~y `~ ~`~ ~`~k~``.
“H`’~ ~`~`~ f`~ ` w~`~` ~`w,” ~~`~k~`~ J``, `~
~~` b`y~ ~`m` `p `~~` ~~` b`~~y`~~ `f S~`mm`~’~
f`~m.
“C`~` ~`m? N`v`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “H`’~~
b` m`k`~g `~ `~~ ~~`p b`f`~` ~~` ~`y `~ ``~.”
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THE OLD MILL
CARL STUMMER, ` ~`~ky, ~~`mb~`~g `~~
f`~m`~ w`~~ ~~``p`~g ~~``~~`~~, ` ~~``p`~g
m`~~`~~` `~~ ` ~~``p`~g p`p`, w`~ j`~~ ~`m`~g `~
f~`m ~~` f``~~~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`m` ~~~``g~ ~~`
b`~~y`~~ g`~`.
H`w ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`w ` ~~~`w `~~ ~m`k` `
p`p` p`~p`~``~~y `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` w`~ `~w`y~ `
f`~~`~`~`~g my~~`~y, b`~ ~` ~``~~ ~` `~ `~~ `~w`y~
~``m`~ ~` ~`~`v` ` g~``~ ~``~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~ f~`m
~~` f``~, ~~`pp`~g `~~y ~` ~~`~g` ~~` ~~~`w `~ f`~~
~~` p`p` `~ `~~`~v`~~. S`m` p``p~` ~`~ b``~ k~`w~
~` ~`v` ~``~ ~`m w`~~``~ ~~` ~~~`w `~~ ~`m` ~`~
~``~ ~`m w`~~``~ ~~` p`p`, b`~ ~` `~` ~`~ `v`~ ~``~
~`m w`~~``~ `~` `~ ~~` `~~`~.
C~`~ M`~~`~ `~w`y~ ~~`~`~ `~ `~ ` g~`v` f`~~
~~`~ C`~~ S~`mm`~ ~~`p~ w`~~ ~`~ p`p` `~ ~`~
m``~~ `~~ ` ~`pp~y `f f~`~~ ~~~`w~ ~`~~~`~~~y by
~`~ b`~~`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~`~g`~ ~~`m `~ ~`~ ~~``p.
“’L`, b`y~!” ~` ~`~~`~, ~`k`~g ` f`~m`~ g~`p `f
~~` p`p`~~`m. “A~~ w~`~ b~`~g~ y`` ~`~`?”
“H`w’~ ~~` ~~`~~y ~~`p, M~. S~`mm`~?”
`~k`~ F~`~k.
“F``~ ~` m`~~~`~’,” ~`p~``~ M~. S~`mm`~
~``b~f`~~y.
T~`~ w`~ ` g``~ ~`g~, `~ C`~~ S~`mm`~ w`~
~`~`~y k~`w~ ~` `xp~`~~ `~ `~~``~`g`~g `p`~``~
`b``~ `~y~~`~g. If ~` ~``~ ~~`p~ w`~` p``~, `~`
m`g~~ b` ~``~`~`b~y ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~~y
f``~. If ~` ~``~ ~~`y w`~` “f``~ ~` m`~~~`~’” `~ m`g~~
b` `~f`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `x~`~~`~~.
“M`~~`~ w`~~~ ~` k~`w `f y`` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`v`
~~`~~``~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~ y``~.”
M~. S~`mm`~ ~~`w`~ w`~~ ~`~`~~ `~ ~~`
~~~`w.
“M`~~ p~`b`b~y ~~` k`~,” ~` `g~``~.
“S~` w`~~`~ ~` ~p``k f`~ ~~`m ~` ~~`~ y``’~
k``p ~`~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~~`~~y-p`~k`~g ~`m`.”
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“I’~~ ~`m`mb`~,” p~`m`~`~ S~`mm`~. “M~~.
H`~~y ~`~ `~w`y~ b``~ ` g``~ ~`~~`m`~ `f m`~`. Y``
~`~~ ~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`v` `~~ `f ~~`m ~~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`
w`~~~.”
“T~`~k~, M~. S~`mm`~. T~`~’~ `~~ w` ~`~~`~
`b``~.”
T~` f`~m`~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~`m. H`~ ~`~~~ w`~`
p~`~g`~ ~``p `~ ~~` p`~k`~~ `f ~`~ f`~`~ `v`~`~~~.
T~` ~~~`w w`gg~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~``p`~g m`~~`~~`.
“O`~ f`~ ` ~`k`?” ~` v`~~`~`~.
“Y`~. W` ~~``g~~ `~ w``~~ b` ` g``~ ~`y f`~
`~.”
“Y``~, p~`~~y f``~ ~`y f`~ ~`k`~’,” `g~``~ M~.
S~`mm`~, g~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~ky ~` m`k` ~`~`. “W~`~`
y`` ~~`~k`~’ `f g``~’?”
“O~, w` ~`~’~ k~`w. J`~~ `~``~~ ~~` ~``~~~y.”
“Y``~? N`~ g``~’ ~`w~ by ~~` `~~ m`~~, `~`
y``?”
“T`~~`~’~ `~~ m`~~?” `~k`~ J``. “D`w~ by ~~`
~`~`~~`~ ~``~?”
“T~`~’~ ~~` p~`~`. D`w~ by ~~` ~`v`~.”
“W`~~, w` ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ p`~~`~`~`~~y `b``~
g``~g ~`w~ ~~`~`. W~y ~` y`` `~k?”
T~` ~~~`w w`gg~`~ m`~` v``~`~~~y ~~`~ `v`~.
M~. S~`mm`~ ~``k ` ~`~g ~~`g `~ ~~` p`p`, w~`~~
w`~ `~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~g`~ `f g``~g ``~.
“O~, I ~`~~`,” ~` ~``~, w`~~ ` ~`f~`~~`v` ~`g~.
“J`~~ ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`y ~`m`~~`~’ `b``~ `~. I w``~~~’~
g` ~`w~ ~~`~` `f I w`~ y``.”
“W~y ~`~?” `~q``~`~ F~`~k. “I k~`w ~~` p~`~`
`~ ~`~`~~`~ `~~ `~’~ `~m`~~ f`~~`~g ~`w~, b`~ w`
~`~ k``p ``~ `f ~`~g`~, ~`~’~ w`?”
“I~ ``~’~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`w.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~?”
“T~`~`’~ ~~~`` f`~~`w~ ~`~~`~g ~~` m`~~
~`w. F`~~y f`~~`w~ ~~`y `~`. B``~ ~~`~` f`~ ` ~``p~`
`f w``k~.”
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T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~`~p~`~`.
T`~~`~’~ f~``~ m`~~ w`~ ~`~`~`~ `~ ` w`~~ p`~~ `f
~~` W`~~`w R`v`~. I~ ~`~ `~~` b``~ `~ ` m``~ ~``~,
b`~ ~~` ~`~~~~`~~``~ `f ` ~`w ~`g~w`y ~`~ ~`f~ `~ `~
` ~`~`~~`~ ~``p w~`~~ w`~ ~`w ~`~~`m ~~`v`~~`~.
T~` m`~~ ~`~ b``~ `b`~~`~`~ f`~ ~`v`~`~ y``~~ `~~
~``m`~ ~` ~`v` ``~~`v`~ `~~ `~`f`~~`~~. N` `~` ~`~
`v`~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~~ w~``~ w``~~ ~`~~ `g``~.
“A~` ~~`y ~`~~`~g `~ `~ ` f~``~ m`~~?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
S~`mm`~ ~`~~`~.
“T~`y ~`~’~ ~` m`~~ ``~~`~` g~`~~`~’. I
~`~~ ’`m ~`m` `f my w~``~, b`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~ w`~ ~``
~`g~. T~`y ~``~~y ~k`~~`~ m` `~`v`, ~` ~~`y ~`~’~
~``~ ~` `xp`~~ `~y m`~` ~~`~` f~`m m`. I’~~ ~`~~ my
g~``~ `~~` B`yp`~~ `f~`~ ~~`~, w~`~` I’v` `~w`y~
b``~ ~`~~`~’ `~.”
“H`w ~` ~~`y `xp`~~ ~` m`k` ` ~`v`~g ~~`~?”
“T~`y ``~’~ ~``k`~’ f`~ ~~`~` f~`m ~~` f`~m`~~.
M`~~`~ `f f`~~, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`y w`~~ `~. T~`y
~`~~ m` ~~`y’~` g`~~`~’ `p ~`m` ~`w k`~~ `f
b~``kf`~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `~` `~~ g``~’ ~`
~`k` `p. T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~’ ~`~~`~ `b``~ `~,” w`~~ `~
S~`mm`~, w`~m`~g ~` ~~` my~~`~y. “T~`y ``~’~
~`y`~’ `~y~~`~g `~~`~ ~~`y g`~ ~~``~ p`~`~~~. W~y,
~~`y w`~’~ `v`~ ~`~ ` m`~ g` ~~~``g~ ~~` m`~~.”
“T~~`` m`~, y`` ~`y?”
“Y``~. T~~`` f`~~`~~. S`~~ `f `~p~``~`~~
~``k`~’ ~~`p~. A~~ ~~`~`’~ ` b`y ~~`~` ~``. I f`~g`~
`b``~ ~`m. L``k~ ~`m`~~`~’ ~`k` y``,” ~` ~``~,
p``~~`~g ~` J``.
“H`v` y`` `v`~ ~``~ `~y `f ~~`m b`f`~`?”
S~`mm`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I g``~~ ~~`y ~`m` f~`m ~~` ~`~y,” ~`
~`z`~~`~. “T~`y ~`m` `w`y ~`w~ ~`~` ~` ~~`y ~``~~
b` q```~ `~~ w`~k `~ ~~`~ ~`~` b~``kf`~~ f``~ ~~`ff `f
~~``~~ w`~~``~ b``~’ b`~~`~`~. T~`~’~ w~y I ~``~ y``
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~~``~~~’~ g` ~`w~ ~~`~`. T~`y ~`~’~ ~`k` p``p~`
~`~g`~’ `~``~~.”
“M`k`~ m` ~`~```~ ~` ~`` ~~` p~`~`,” p`~ `~
J`~~y.
T~` `~~`~ b`y~ g`v` m`~m`~~ `f `g~``m`~~.
“G` `~`~g `f y`` ~`k`,” ~``~ S~`mm`~,
~~~`gg`~g ~`~ ~~``~~`~~. “I~ ``~’~ ~`~` `f my `ff``~.
J`~~ ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`~~ y``, ~~`~’~ `~~. T~`y ~`~’~
~`k` ~~~`~g`~~ `~``~~.”
“W` w`~’~ b`~~`~ ~~`m,” p~`m`~`~ F~`~k.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y, f`~~`w~? S~``~~ w` ~`k` ` ~~`p
`~``~~ ~~`~ w`y `~ ~~``~~ w` ~`~?”
A~ `~``~, ~~` m`~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g `f `
my~~`~y ~`~~``~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~~ m`~` `~~ ~~`
b`y~ ``g`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~``~ ~~`p~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~``~.
“W`’~~ g` ~`w~ ~~` `~~ ~``~, `~yw`y,” ~``~ J``.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ` ~``k `~ ~~` p~`~`. I~’~~ g`v` `~
~`m`w~`~` ~` g`.”
“S`~`,” `g~``~ P~`~. “W` ~`~ ``~ ``~ ~`~~~ `~
~~` w`y.”
“T~` v`~` ~``m~ ~` b` `~ f`v`~ `f `~,” ~``~
F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~m`~`.
“W`~~,”
~~`w~`~
S~`mm`~,
~~`w`~g
v`g`~``~~y `~ ~~` ~~~`w, “~`~’~ b~`m` m` `f y`` g`~
~~`~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` m`~~. I’v` w`~~`~ y``.”
H`~ `y`~ ~w`~k~`~. H`~ w~`~` p`~p`~` `~
~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` my~~`~y ~~`~ ~`~~``~~`~
~~` m`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~``~,
f`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~` `~~~`~~``~ ~~` p~`~` w``~~ ~`v`
f`~ ~~` b`y~ w~`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~~ w`~
~`~~`~g `g``~. H` w`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~```~, ~``, `b``~ ~~`
~~~`` m`~ w~` w`~` `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~` p~`~` `~~ ~`
~~``g~~ ~~`~ p`~~`p~ ~~` b`y~ m`g~~ p`~k `p ~`m`
`~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ `~`b~` ~` g`~.
“H`v` ` g``~ ~`k`,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~` g`
b`~k ~` ~~` f`~m~``~`. “D`~’~ g`~ `~~` `~y ~~``b~`.”
“W` w`~’~,” ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~`m, `~~ f`~~~w`~~
~~`~~`~ b`~k ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`.
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T~`y m`~ C~`~, w~` ~`~ by ~~`~ ~`m`
m`~`g`~ ~` ~`~~``v` ~`~ b`~`~g`~g~ `~~ w`~
~~`~g`~g `~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~ m`~`~`~`~g w`y~ `~~
m``~~ `f g`~~`~g `v`~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~. H` w`~
~`~ v`~~`~~`v` `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~` j`k` `~ g``~ p`~~,
g~`~~`~g ~~``~f`~~y `~ ~` ~`w ~~`m `pp~``~~.
“T~`~k y``’~` p~`~~y ~m`~~, ~`~’~ y``?” ~`
~``~, `~ m`~k ~`~`~~m`~~, `~ ~~`y ~`m` ~``~. “I’v`
g`~ ~` m`~y ~~`~~~`~ `~ my f``~ y``’~~ ~`v` ~`
~`~~y m` ~`m` ~`w.”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~` b`g`~ ~` ~`mp `~ `~
`x`gg`~`~`~ m`~~`~, `~ ~~``g~ ~` ~`~ b``~
~`mp~`~`~y ~~`pp~`~ by ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~`g``~ ~`~
~`~k~ `~~ ~~``~.
“W` w``~~~’~ ~`~~y y`` ~` ~~` `~~ `f ~~`
~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k p~`mp~~y. “Y``’~ b`~~`~ k``p y``~
f``~ m`v`~g `f y`` w`~~ ~` ~`m` w`~~ `~.”
“W~`~` `~` y`` g``~g?”
“D`w~ ~` ~~` `~~ m`~~. S~`mm`~ ~`~~~ `~
~~` p~`~` `~ ~`~~`~g `g``~.”
“H`~~`y!” ~~``~`~ C~`~. “I’~~ ~`~` y``!” `~~,
f`~g`~~`~g `~~ `b``~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ f``~-~`~`~, ~` ~`~
~~` ~~`w~ `~ ` m`~ ~`~` ~`w`~~ ~~` m``~ ~``~.
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IN THE MILL RACE
AN ~``~ ~`~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~
~~`m~ ~``~~`~ ~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~` `~~ m`~~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~``~
`~`~g ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~``~, `~~ `~ w`~ ``~~y `~ ~~`
`f~`~~``~ w~`~ ~~`y `~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~
~~`~ `v`~~``k`~ ~~` ~`v`~.
T~` `~~ m`~~ w`~ ` ~~`~~y ~~~`~~`~` ~~`~
~`~ `~~` b``~ ~~~`~g `~~ `mp`~`~g b`~ w`~ ~`w
w``~~`~b``~`~ `~~ ~~`w`~ ~~` ~`v`g`~ `f ~~` y``~~.
T~` m`~~ w~``~ ~`~~`~ ~~`w~y, ~~``k`~g p``~f`~~y
`~ ~~``g~ `~ `bj`~~`~ ~` b``~g f`~~`~ ~` ~`b`~ `g``~
`f~`~ `~~ ~`~g ~`~~.
O`~~`~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~~``
f`g`~`~, ~w` m`~ `~~ ` b`y. A~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~~` `~ w`~
`mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~``~ f``~`~`~, b`~ `~
~~` ~`~~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` `~~ ~~`w ~~`~`~
~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~` m`~~~`-`g`~ f`~~`w~,
f`~ f~`m ~``~~`~`~g `~ `pp``~`~~`.
B`~``~` `f S~`mm`~’~ ~`m`~k~, ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~``k g``~ ~`~` ~` k``p ~` ~~`
~~`~~`~ `f ~~` b`~~`~ `~ ~~`y w`~~ `~`~g ~~`
`b`~~`~`~ ~``~w`y, ~`w `v`~g~`w~ w`~~ w``~~ `~~
`~~`~g~`w~~. T~``~ `pp~``~~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~, `~~
`~ ~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g ~`~ m`~` ~~`~ `
~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `w`y f~`m ~~` m`~~, `ff`~~``~~y
~`~~``~`~ by ~~` ~~``~ `~~ ~~~`b~.
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~` m`~,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k, `~ ` ~`w v``~`.
“N``~~`~ ~` I,” `g~``~ J``.
O~` `f ~~` m`~ w`~ `pp`~`~~~y `b``~ f`f~y
y``~~ `f `g`. H` ~`~ ` ~`~~y, g~`y`~g b``~~ `~~ ~`
w`~` ~p`~~`~~`~. H` w`~ ~~`~ `~ ` ~`~~ `~~ ~~``~`~
p``~ `f `v`~`~~~ `~~ ~`~ ~~``v`~ w`~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
`~b`w~, ~`v``~`~g ~`~ b~`~k`~`~ `~m~.
“F`~ ` m`~~`~, ~~`~`’~ m`g~~y ~`~~~` f~``~
`~ ~`~ ~`~~~,” ~`mm`~~`~ F~`~k. “H` ~``k~ m`~`
~`k` `~ ``~`m`b`~` m`~~`~`~.”
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T~` `~~`~ m`~, w~` ~``k`~ `~~`~, w`~
~`m`~`~~y `~~`~`~, b`~ ~` w`~ `f ` m`~` b`~`v`~`~~
`pp``~`~~`. H` ~`~ ~`~ w``~ g~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`ggy
b~`w~ `~m`~~ ~`~ ` p``~ `f k``~, ~~`~p `y`~. H`
f`~~~`~ ~`~ ~`~g w~`~` b``~~ ~`f~`~~`v`~y `~ ~~`
`~~`~ m`~ ~`~k`~ ~` ~`m `~ ~`w ~`~`~.
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ `v`~~``~ w~`~ ~~` p``~
w`~` ~`y`~g, b`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~` b`y, ` f``~, ~`~~y~``~`~ y``~~ `f `b``~ f`f~``~, `~ ~`gg`~ ~~`~~`~g, ~``k
`p `~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ `~~ ~`y ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~`m.
I~~~`~~~y ~~` `~~ f`~~`w ~`~~ ~`~ ~``k `f
b`~`v`~`~~ ~`f~`~~``~. H` g`v` ~~` b`y ` ~`ff `~ ~~`
``~ ~~`~ `~m`~~ ~~`gg`~`~ ~`m.
“B` `ff w`~~ y``!” ~` `~~`~`~ ~`~~~~y. “G` `w`y
`~~ p~`y. D`~’~ b` ~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~`~` w~`~` w`’~`
~`~k`~g.”
H` ~p`k` ~` ~``~~y ~~`~ ~`~ w`~~~ ~``~~ b`
~~``~~y ~``~~ by ~~` ~`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~.
T~` ~`~~y-~``~`~ b`y ~~``~ ~`~ g~``~~, `~~
`v`~`~~~y ~`p``~`~ w~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~ b`f`~`, f`~ ~~`
`~~ m`~ `~ `~~` b`~`m` f`~```~.
“G` `w`y `~~ p~`y, I ~`~~ y``!” ~` ~~``~`~ `~
~~~`~~ ~`~`~. “I’~~ ~`~~ y`` w~`~ I ~``~ y``. A~~ b`
~`~` y`` ~`m` `~ ` ~`~~y w~`~ y`` ~``~ m`.”
H` ~``~~`~ b`~`~~ ~`m f`~ ` ~``vy ~`~` ~~`~
w`~ ~``~`~g b`~`~` ~~` ~``~w`y `~~ ~` ~~~`~k ``~
v`~```~~y `~ ~~` ~`~ w`~~ `~. B`~ ~~` b`y ~`~g`~
~~` b~`w `~~ ~`~ `ff ~`w`~~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~`, w~`~`
~~` `~~ m`~ w`~~~`~ ~`m g`, m`~~`~`~g
`mp~`~`~``~~.
“L``v` ~`m `~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ `~ `
g`~~`~`~ v``~`. “W`’v` g`~ `~~`~ ~~`~g~ ~` `~~`~~ ~`
~~`~ ~~`~ b~`~.”
“H`’~ ` ~``~`~~`. I’~~ w~`~` ~~` ~`~` `ff ~`m
w~`~ ~` ~`m`~ b`~k.”
“L``v` ~`m `~`~`. M`~k`~ `~ w``~`~g f`~ `~.
L`~’~ g` `~~`~`.”
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“A~~ ~`g~~—`~~ ~`g~~,” m`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~
m`~ p``v`~~~y. H` ~`~~`~ `~~ f`~~`w`~ ~~` `~~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~w`y.
“N`~` ~`mp`~`~ `~~ ~~`p,” ~`m`~k`~ J`~~y,
w~`~ ~~` p``~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~.
“I’~~ ~`y ~` `~,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “I ~`~’~ ~~`~k
``~~`~ `f ~~`m `~ `p ~` m`~~.”
“T~` y``~g f`~~`w ~``k~ `~~ ~`g~~,” C~`~ ~``~.
“H` ~``k~ `~ `f ~` ~`~ ` ~w``~ ~`f` ~`~` w`~~ ~~`~`
m`~.”
P~`~ ~``~:
“I ~~``g~~ S~`mm`~ ~`~~ `~ ~~`~` w`~` ~~~``
m`~ ~`~~`~g ~~` m`~~.”
“T~`y ~``~ ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ M`~k`~,” F~`~k
p``~~`~ ``~. “H`’~ ~~` m`~ w~` `~ w``~`~g f`~ ~~`m
`~~`~` ~~` m`~~. T~`~ m`~~ b` ~~` `~~`~ p`~~~`~.”
“L`~’~ g` `p `~~ ~`~k ~` ~~` k`~,” ~`gg`~~`~
J``. “P`~~`p~ w` ~`~ ~`g ~`m`~~`~g ``~ `f ~`m `b``~
~~`~` m`~. T~`y ~`~’~ ~``m ~` ~~``~ ~`m v`~y w`~~,
`~yw`y.”
T~` b`y w`~ w`~k`~g `~`~g ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` `~~
m`~~ ~`~`. T~` w`~`~~ w`~` v`~y ~w`f~ `~ ~~`~
p``~~, f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ w`~ ~~~`~g `~~ ~~` ~`v`~
w`~ ~``p. T~` b`y w`~ ~~`~g`~g `~`~g ~~`
w``~~`~b``~`~ p~`~k~, w`~~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~`~
p`~k`~~, ~``k`~g v`~y ~`~~`~~`~`~`.
“L`~`~y ~``k`~g b`y,” `b~`~v`~ T`~y. “T~`y
~`~~ ~`m ~` ~`~ `w`y `~~ p~`y. H` ~``k~ `~ `f ~`’~
~`v`~ p~`y`~ `~ ~`~ ~`f`.”
“W`’~~ g` `v`~ `~~ ~`~k ~` ~`m,” F~`~k
~`~`~`~. “If ~~`~` `~~ ~~`p~ ~`y `~y~~`~g ~` `~ `b``~
b``~g `~``~~ ~`~` w`’~~ `~k ~~`m ~` q``~` ~`m`
p~`~`~ `~ ~`v`~g ~`m` m`~~`~g ~`~`.”
“I ~`~ ~` ~~`~!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~. “D`~’~ `
f`~m`~, `~~ ~`’~ `f~`~ ~``~ ~` w`~~`~ ~~` `~~ T`~~`~
m`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g `g``~ ~` ~` w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~` ~``~
~`~ g~``~ ~` f`~.”
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T~` b`y~ `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` b`~~`~ `~~
~~`~~`~ ~~` w``~-g~`w~ `p`~ ~p`~` ~``~ ~~` f~`~~ `f
~~` m`~~. T~` `~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ y`~ ~``~ ~~`m. H`
w`~ ~~`~~`~g by ~~` m`~~ ~`~`, ~`m` ~`~~`~~`
b`~`w, g`z`~g `~~` ~~` w`~`~, ~`w `~~ ~~`~ ~``~`~g
~`~ ~``~ ~` ~``k `~ ~~` ~~`~k`~g w~``~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~
m`~`~`~``~~y `~ ~~`w`~~ `f ~~`pp`~g w`~`~.
“I’m ~`~```~ `b``~ ~~`~ p`~`~~ f``~ ~~`~y,”
F~`~k ~``~. “I~’~ q```~ ~~`~` w`~~’~ `~y~~`~g `~ ~~`
p`p`~~ `b``~ `~. N`b`~y `x~`p~ ~~` f`~m`~~, ~`k`
S~`mm`~, ~``m~ ~` ~`v` ~``~~ `b``~ ~~` m`~~ b``~g
~`k`~ `v`~.”
“O~, p~`b`b~y ~~`y w`~~ ~` k``p `~ ~`
~~`m~`~v`~ `~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g `~ ~``~y,” J`~~y
p``~~`~ ``~. “I’~~ b`~ y``’~` b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`` ~`m`
k`~~ `f my~~`~y `~ ~~`~ `~~``~y, F~`~k. C~`~~`~
`~` w`’~~ j`~~ g`~ k`~k`~ `ff ~~` p~`m`~`~ f`~ ``~
p``~~.”
“O~, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ `~y my~~`~y `b``~
`~,” ~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “B`~ I’m j`~~ ~`~```~
~` k~`w w~`~ `~’~ `~~ `b``~.”
“N` ~`w `g``~~~ ~~`~,” P~`~ `g~``~. “If ~~`~
b~``kf`~~ f``~ `~v`~~``~ `f ~~``~~ ~`~~~ ``~ ~` b`
~`m`~~`~g w`~~`~f`~ ~~`~ m`k`~ `~ `~~ ~`v` `b``~
~w`~~y y``~~ ~`~g`~, w` ~`~ ~`y w` w`~` `m`~g ~~`
v`~y f`~~~ ~` k~`w `b``~ `~.”
By ~~`~ ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~~`w~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~~`
m`~~ ~`~`, `~~ ~~` b`y ~~`~~`~g ~~`~` ~`~ ~``~`~
~`~ ~``~ `~~ ~``~ ~~`m.
H` w`~ ` g``~-~``k`~g f`~~`w, ~`~ `~~`k` J``
H`~~y `~ `pp``~`~~`, `~ C`~~ S~`mm`~ ~`~ p``~~`~
``~. B`~ ~`~ f`~` w`~ p`~~~`~ `~~ ~~`w~ `~~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` m`~`~~~`~y `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ `y`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~ ` ~q``~` m``~ `~ `
m`~~~,” J`~~y ~`m`~k`~.
T~` b`y ~`~~`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` m`v` ~`w`~~
F~`~k `~~ J``.
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H` ~`~ g`~` `~~y ` f`w p`~`~, ~`w`v`~, w~`~
~~`y ~`w ~`m ~`~~`~~y ~~`mb~`. H` ~`~ ~~`pp`~
`p`~ ` ~``~` ~~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ f~`m b`~``~~ ~`~
f``~.
H` w`v`~`~ `~~`~~``~~y, ~~~`v`~g ~` ~`g``~
~`~ b`~`~~`. T~`~, w`~~ ` ~~~`~~ ~~y, ~` ~`pp~`~
`v`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~ ~`~` `~~ f`~~ w`~~ ` ~p~`~~ `~~`
~~` ~w`f~~y ~`~~`~g ~`~~`~~ `f w`~`~.
“H`~p!” ~` ~~``~`~, `~ ~`~~`~. “H`~p!”
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JOE’S COURAGE
THE `~~`~`~~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` q``~k~y ~~`~
`~ w`~ ~`~ f`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~``~`z`~ ~~` ~`~’~ ~`~g`~.
T~`~, `~ ~~`y ~`w ~`m ~~~`gg~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~~`~~, ~~`y b`g`~ ~` ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~p`~ ~`
w~`~~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ b``~g ~`p`~~y ~`~~``~.
J`` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, `~~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~` w`~
~`k`~g `ff ~`~ ~``~. J`~~ b`~`w ~~` m`~~ ~`~` ~~`
~`v`~ w`~ f`~~ `f ~`~k~, `~~ ~~` ~`p`~~ ~`~~`~ `v`~
~~`m `~ ` b``~`~g f`~y `f ~p~`y `~~ f``m. If ~~` y``~~
w`~` `v`~ ~w`p~ `~~` ~~` ~`p`~~ ~` w``~~ b` ~``m`~.
T~` `~~`~ ~`~~ w`~` ~`~ f`~ b`~`~~ J``. T~`
`~~`~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~ f~`m ~~` m`~~, f`~ ~` `~`
`pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~w`y, `~~ ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~` b`y `~
~~` ~`v`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~~ by ~~` m`~
`~ ~~` b``~~`~g.
“H`~p!” ~` w`~ ~~``~`~g. “H`~p!”
H` w`~ ~~~`gg~`~g `~ ~~` w`~`~, b``~g
~w`p~ `~~`~`~~`b~y `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~~y ~`p`~~.
“I ~`~’~ ~w`m!”
J`` ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~k, p``~`~ ~` k`~k `ff ~`~
~~``~, ~~`~ ~~``~ p``~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `b`v` ~~`
~`~~`~g w`~`~~. H` ~`v`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~ ~`~`,
~`~`pp``~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~f`~`, ~~`~ ~`~` j`~~ ` f`w
y`~~~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~~`gg~`~g b`y.
T~` ~`~ ~`~ `~~``~y g`~` `~~`~ `~~` `~~ w`~
g`~p`~g f`~ b~``~~. H` w`~ j`~~ `b``~ ~` g` `~~`~ f`~
~~` ~`~`~~ ~`m` w~`~ J`` ~w`m ~`w`~~ ~`m w`~~
~~~`~g, ~~``~y ~~~`k`~ `~~ g~`~p`~ ~`m by ~~`
~`~~`~.
F~`~~`~`~~y, ~~` b`y ~~``~ ~` ~``z` ~`~
~`~~`~`~, b`~ J`` w`~ ~``~y f`~ ~~`~. H` k~`w ~~`~
~~` `~~``~`~`~g g~`p `f ` ~~`w~`~g p`~~`~ `~ `f ~~`
`~m`~~ ~`~g`~, ~` ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`y `~ `~m’~
~`~g~~ `~~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` b`y.
“H`~~ ~~``~y!” ~` ~~``~`~, `b`v` ~~` ~``~ `f
w`~`~~. “H`~~ ~~``~y! K``p ~``~!”
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H`~ w`~~~ ~`~ ~`m` `ff`~~ `~ ~`~~`~`~g ~~`
~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` b`y, f``~`~g ~~`
~`pp`~~`~g g~`~p `~ ~`~ ~`~~`~, ~``~`~ ~`~
~~~`gg~`~.
B`~ ~~` ~`~g`~ w`~ ~`~ y`~ `v`~. T~` ~`~~`~~
w`~ ~` ~~~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`~~ b``~g ~`~~``~
~``~~`~g ~`w~~~~``m ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`p`~~.
J`` ~``~~ ~`` ~~` j`gg`~ ~`~k~ ~`~~```~~`~
`g``~~~ ` b`~kg~``~~ `f f~y`~g ~p~`y `~~ f``m`~g
w`~`~. If `~~` ~~`y w`~` ~w`p~ `~~` ~~`~
m``~~~~`m ~~`y w``~~ b` b`~~`~`~ ~` ~``~~.
H` w`~ ~`~~`~`pp`~ by ~~` w``g~~ `f ~~` b`y,
b`~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ `x`~~`~ `~~ ~`~
`ff`~~~ `~ ~w`mm`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~k. B`~ ~` m`~`
~`~~~` p~`g~`~~. T~` ~`~~`~~ w`~ ~`` ~~~`~g f`~
~`m.
T~` `~~`~ ~`~~, ~`~~`~g `~`~g ~~` b`~k, w`~`
w`~~~`~g ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~`~~~`~~`~``~.
“H`’~~ ~`v`~ m`k` `~!” ~`~~`~`~ J`~~y. “T~`
~`~~`~~ `~ ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~`m.”
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` J``’~ ~`~~` f`~` `~ ~` p`~~`~
~`~ ~~~`~g~~ `g``~~~ ~~` f`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ `~~
~`~p`~`~`~y ~~~`v` ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~k.
H` w`~ ~~`~~ ~~`~g`~g ~` ~~` b`y, w~` w`~
~`mm`~~`~g ~`~ ~~~`gg~`~ `~`w.
T~`y w`~` b``~g ~w`p~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`p`~~
`v`~y m`m`~~. T~`~` w`~` ` ~`mb`~ `f ~`~k~ ~`~`~g
`b`v` ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~`v`~ j`~~ ` f`w f``~ `~``~, `~~
b`y`~~ ~~`~ w`~ ` ~m``~~, ~``p, ~w`f~~y f~`w`~g
~~``~ `f w`~`~ ~~`~ ~w`p~ p`~~ ~~` w`~~`w~ `~ ~~`
b`~~ `~~ `~~`~ `~ ` q``~~`~ `f ` m`~` `f ~``g~,
~`~b`~`~~ w`~`~, ~`p`~~ `~~ f`~~~.
“I’m g``~g ~` ~`~p ~`m!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k,
~`~~`~~y.
H` ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~` b`~k `~~ f~`~g `ff ~`~ ~``~,
~~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~~`` ~`~ ~~``~`~`~ `~ `~~`~ ~`
k`~k ~`~ ~`g~~ ~~``~ `~`~`.
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B`~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m` J`` ~`~ m`~`g`~ ~`
~`~~~ `~ ` p~`j`~~`~g ~`~k w`~~ ~`~ f~`` ~`~~, ~`
C~`~ p`~ ` ~`~~~``~`~g ~`~~ `~ F~`~k’~ `~m.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~
w``~~ m`k` J`` ~`~` ~`~ g~`p, b`~ ~` ~~`~g ~` ~~`
~`~k `~~ ~~`w ~`m~`~f ~~`~`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~ w~`pp`~
~`~ `~m `b``~ `~. T~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k w`~ w`~` `~~
f~`~ `~~ ~`y j`~~ ` f`w `~~~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~f`~`.
S~`w~y, J`` ~~`mb`~`~ `~ ~` ~~`~ p~`~`~```~
~`f`g`, ~~`gg`~g ~~` ~`~f-~`~~~```~ b`y w`~~ ~`m.
T~` ~`~k w`~ b`g `~``g~ ~` p~`v`~` f``~~`~~ f`~
~~`m b`~~.
T~` b`y w`~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~p ~`m~`~f, `~ ~` w`~
~`mp `~~ w``k f~`m ~`~ `xp`~``~~`. J`~~ `~ ~` w`~
`~m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k J`` ~`~~ ~`~ g~`p `~ ~~` ~`~’~
~`~~`~ f`~ ` ~`~`~~, `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ w~`~~`~ ~`m
~` `~` ~`~`. T~` ~`~ ~`pp~`~ b`~kw`~~, ~~~`k`~g ~`~
~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k, b`~ J`` m`~` ` f~`~~`~ g~`b f`~ ~`m,
`~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~k `f p~`~`p`~`~`~g ~`m~`~f `~~` ~~`
w`~`~ `g``~.
H`~ f`~g`~~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~`
~`~’~ ~~`~~ `~~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~``~ ~~` b`y ~` ~`f`~y
`~~` m`~`.
B`~ ~~` b~`w ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~
`~~`~~~```~. H` ~`y ~`mp~y `~ ~~` f~`~ ~`~k, w`~~
~~` w`~`~ b~``k`~g `b``~ ~`~ b`~y, w~`~` J``, ~`~
~~`~~`~ ~~`~~~`~, ~~`~g ~` ~`m.
“G`~ ~`~p! G`~ ` ~`p`!” J`` ~~``~`~, ~` ~`~
~`mp`~``~~ `~ ~~` b`~k.
F~`~k `~~ C~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m`.
T~`y f~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~ m`~~.
T~` `ff``~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~ ~`~ p`~~`~ `~~`~`~`~
by ~~` m`~~`~~, `~~ w~`~ C~`~ `~~ F~`~k ~`~~`~
`p ~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ ~~`y f``~~ ~` `~` `~ ~`g~~.
“I’m g``~g `~~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “W`’~~
~`v` ~` g`~ ` ~`p` `~ ~~`y’~~ b` ~w`p~ `ff ~~`~ ~`~k
`~ ~` ~`m`.”
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T~` ~``~ w`~ ~~`~`~, b`~ ~` p`~~`~ `~ `p`~
`~~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`m `~~`~``~ `f ~~` m`~~. B`~
~`~~~y ~`~ ~` ~~`pp`~ `~~`~`, w`~~ C~`~ `~ ~`~
~``~~, ~~`~ ~` ~`~ `~~` ~~` `~m~ `f `~` `f ~~` m`~
w~`m ~` ~`~ ~``~ ``~~`~` ~~` ~``~w`y ~`m` ~`m`
p~`v```~~y.
“H`, w~`~ ~` y`` w`~~?” ~`m`~~`~ ~~` m`~
`~g~`~y. H` ~``z`~ F~`~k by ~~` ~~``~~`~~ `~~
~~``~ ~` p`~~ ~`m b`~k, ``~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g. A~ ~~`
~`m` ~`m` ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g ``~ `f ` ~``~by ~``~.
“W~`~’~ g``~g `~ ~`~`?” ~` ~~``~`~
w~`~~f`~~y. “W~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~ `b``~? G`~ ``~ `f ~`~`,
y`` b`y~!”
T~` ~``~~ `f v``~`~ `v`~`~~~y `~~~`~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~``~ `f ` ~~`~~ m`~, f`~ ~`, ~``, ~`m` ~`~~`~g
``~ `f ~~` ~~`~`w~, ~`~~y`~g ` ~``vy ~~`b, w~`~~ ~`
b~`~~`~~`~ ~~~``~`~`~g~y.
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ ~`~`?” ~` ~~``~`~
`x~`~`~~y. H` w`~ ~~`~~ `~~ b~``~-~~``~~`~`~,
w`~~ ` ~`~~y k`~~~``f k~`~~`~ `b``~ ~`~ ~`~k.
“W` w`~~ ` ~`p`,” F~`~k `xp~``~`~, ~`k`~
`b`~k by ~~`~ ~`~~`~` ~`m`~~~~`~``~. “Y``~ b`y `~
~~`w~`~g `~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~`!”
T~` ~~~`` m`~ b`~`m` `mm`~``~`~y
~`~~`~~`~. T~`y ~~`w~`~ `b``~, `~k`~g q``~~``~~.
“W~`~ b`y?”
“W~`~` `~ ~`?”
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~ ` ~`p` f`~?”
“H` f`~~ `~~` ~~` ~`v`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `g`. If w`
~`~’~ ~`~~y ~`’~~ b` ~~`w~`~. My b~`~~`~ ~`~~``~
~`m `~~ ~~`y’~` b`~~ `~ ` ~`~k ~`w~ ~``~ ~~`
~`p`~~,” F~`~k ~``~ ~`~~``~~y. “G`~ ` ~`p`—q``~k!”
“G`~ ` ~`p`, M`~k`~!” ~~``~`~ ~~`
b`~p`~~`~k~`~ `~~ m`~ ~` ~~` f`~~`w w`~~ ~~` ~~`b.
“H`~~y `p!”
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M`~k`~ ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~~`b `~~ ~`~ b`~k `~~`
~~` ~``m f~`m w~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`m`. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~
~` ~`~`~~`~, ~~`gg`~g ` ~`~g~ `f ~~``~ ~`p`.
“W~`~` `~ ~` ~`w?” `~k`~ ~~` `~~ m`~. “L``~
~~` w`y.”
T~` m`~ `f ~~` m`~~ ~`~ f`~g`~~`~ ~~``~
f`~~~ `~`m`~`~y w~`~ ~`~~ `f ~~` p~`g~~ `f ~~` b`y,
`~~ ~`w ~~`y f`~~`w`~ C~`~ `~~ F~`~k `~ ~~` ~w`
b`y~ ~`~ ``~~`~` `g``~ `~~ ~`~`~ `~`~g ~~` b`~k ~`
~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~ `~
`x~`~`~ g~``p, ~~``~`~g `~v`~` `~~ `~~``~`g`m`~~ ~`
J``, w~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~~`~g`~g ~` ~~` ~`~k.
M`~k`~ ~~`mb~`~ `~`~g ~~` b`~k w`~~ ~~`
~`p`, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~` g~``p `f b`y~ ~~`y
m`v`~ b`~k ~` g`v` ~`m ~p`~`. H` ~``~`~ ~~` ~`p`
~``~`~y `~ `~` ~`~~, ~~`~ w~`~~`~ ~~` f~`` `~~ `f `~
`b``~ ~`~ ~``~ `~~ f~`~g `~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~~~``m.
B`~ ~~` ~`p` f`~~ ~~`~~. J`` m`~` ` f~`~~`~
g~`b f`~ `~, b`~ M`~k`~ ~`~ m`~j`~g`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`.
“H`~`—~`~ m` ~~y `~,” ~`m`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~
`f ~~` ~~~`` m`~, p`~~`~g M`~k`~ `mp`~``~~~y ~`
`~` ~`~`. H` ~``z`~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`p`, ~~`w
~~` ~`m``~~`~ `f `~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~g w`~`~, ~~`~
~`~~ `~ ``~ ~` J``.
T~` ~`p` w~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ``~, m`~~`~
J``’~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ f`~g`~~ by `~~~`~, ~~`~
~p~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~.
Ag``~ ~~` `~~ m`~ ~~`w ~~` ~`p` b`~k, `g``~
~` ~w`~g `~ `b``~ ~`~ ~``~ `~~ `g``~ `~ `~~~`~ ``~
`b`v` ~~` ~`v`~.
T~`~ ~`m` `~ f`~~ `g``~~~ J``’~ ~~``~~`~~.
T~` y``~~, ~~`~~ ~~`~g`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~~~```~ f`~m
`~ ~~` ~`~k, ~`~~`~y g~`bb`~ `~ `~, ~``z`~ `~, `~~
b`g`~ ~`~~`~y ~y`~g `~ `b``~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~,
`~~`~~``~~ ~`~ `~m~.
H` w`~ ~`~~`~`pp`~ by ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
b`~ `~` `~m f~``, b`~ `~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~~` ~`p`
~`~`~`~y k~`~~`~.
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T~` `~~ m`~ w`~ g~``~~y `x~`~`~. H` ~`~
~`~`~`~ ~~`~ b`y ~~` ~`~ ~`~ m`v`~ `~~ ~~`~ J`` ~`~
~` ~~`~g ~` ~`m ~` k``p ~`m f~`m b``~g ~w`p~ `ff
~~` ~`~k.
“L`~~`~!” ~` ~~``~`~. “L`~~`~! A~` y`` `~~
~`g~~?”
“H` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ `~ ` ~`~k `~~ `~ k~`~k`~ ~`m
``~,” `xp~``~`~ J`~~y. “I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`’~ b`~~y
~`~~.”
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ J`` ~``k`~ `p `~~ w`v`~ ~`
~~`m, `~ ` ~`g~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ b`g`~ ~`w`~g ~`m
`~~`~`. H` ~`g~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~~```~
b`y, ~~`~ ``~`~ ~`m~`~f `ff ~~` ~`~k.
T~` `~~ m`~, F~`~k `~~ M`~k`~ ~``z`~ ~~`
`~~ `f ~~` ~`p`, `~~ `~ J`` ~`~``~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `f ~~`
~`~k ~~`y b`g`~ ~` p`~~.
T~` ~`p` w`~ `~ `~~ `~` `~~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~,
w`~~ `~`~m, ~~`~ `~ w`~ w`~~ `~~ f~`y`~. W``~~ `~
~`~~?
T~` f`g`~`~ `~ ~~` w`~`~ b`bb`~ `p `~~ ~`w~
`~ ~~` w`v`~, ~`m`~`m`~ ~`bm`~g`~ ~`mp~`~`~y.
B`~ by b`~, ~~`y w`~` ~~`w~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~k.
B`~ ~~``~ ~`mb`~`~ w``g~~ `~~ ~~`
~~~`~g~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ p~`v`~ ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~~`
~`p`.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`~ ` f`w y`~~~ f~`m ~~`~`
~~` ~`p` `b~`p~~y ~~`pp`~.
T~` m`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` b`~k ~~`gg`~`~
b`~k `~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`p` ~p`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
``~.
J`` `~~ L`~~`~ w`~` ~w`p~ `w`y `~ ~~` ~w`f~
~`~~`~~!
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THE RESCUE
FRANK HARDY ~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`p` w`~
`~~`~`~`. H` ~`~ `~~``~y ~``~ ` p~`~ `f `~~``~ `~ ~`~`
~~` ~`p` b~`k`.
T~` ~`p`~~ w`~` j`~~ `~``~~ ~~` b`~~ `~ ~~`
~`v`~. T~` ~~~``m w`~ ~`~~`w `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~~
w`~~`w ~~``~ `v`~~`~g ~~` b`~k. T~` m`m`~~ ~~`
~`p` b~`k` F~`~k ~``p`~ `~~` `~~``~.
H` ~~`mb~`~ f~`` `f ~~` g~``p `~~ ~`~`~ `~`~g
~~` ~`v`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w~. H` ~``~~ ~`` J``
~~~`gg~`~g ~`~p~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~w`f~~y f~`w`~g
~~~``m `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ `~~`
~`~~``~ ~`m b`y`~~ ~~` w`~~`w~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ w``~~
b` ~``m`~. N` ~`m`~ b``~g ~``~~ ~`v` `~ ~~`~`
~`~~`~g ~`p`~~.
C``~~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~`m`? W``~~ ~~`
~`~~`~~ ~`~~y J`` `~~ L`~~`~ ~~`~` `~``g~ ~` ~~`
b`~k ~` `~`b~` ~`m ~` ~`~~`` ~~`m? W``~~ ~` b` `b~`
~` ~`~~ ~~`m `~~`~ ~`~p `~~`v`~?
T~` b`~k ~`~~`~~y ~`pp`~ `~~ ~` ~`~~``~
~`w~ ~~` g~`~~y ~~`p` ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w~. H` w`~
~~`~~ `~ `~v`~~` `f ~~` ~~~`gg~`~g f`g`~` `~ ~~`
~~~``m `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ` ~~`~~`, `~~~``g~
`~ w`~ b`~ ` ~~`m ~~`~~` `~ b`~~, `f ~`~~``~g ~`~
b~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~~`~g` b`y.
H` ~``~~`~ ~~` w`~~`w~ `~ ~`~~. T~`y g~`w
``~ `v`~ ~~` ~m``~~ `~~ ~`~~`~g w`~`~. F~`~k ~`~
~` ~~` `~g` `f ~~` ~`ggy b`~k, g~`~p`~ `~` `f ~~`
~~``~, `~~ ~``~`~ ``~ `v`~ ~~` ~~~``m.
S` f`~, ~`~k w`~ w`~~ ~`m, f`~ J`` w`~ ~~`~~
` f`w y`~~~ `w`y. B`~ ~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~`` f`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
w`~`~ ~` `~`b~` F~`~k ~` g~`~p ~`m `~ ~` p`~~`~.
B`~ J`` ~`~ g``~~`~ F~`~k’~ `~~`~~``~. A~
w`~~ `~ ~` ~``~~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~
~`~~`~`pp`~ by ~~` w``g~~ `f ~~` `~~`~~~```~
L`~~`~, ~` ~~``~ ~` ~~~`gg~` ~~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
~~`~`.
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T~` ~`~~`~~ w`~ w`~~ ~`m, f`~ `~ ~w`~g
~~`~` ~` ~~` b`~~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~~ `~ ~w`p~ J``
~`~`~~~y b`~``~~ ~~` `v`~~`~g`~g w`~~`w ~` w~`~~
F~`~k w`~ ~~`~g`~g, ~~``~y`~g ~`m~`~f w`~~ ~`~
f``~ `~ ~~` b`~k.
A~ J`` w`~ ~w`p~ b`~``~~ ~`m, F~`~k ~``~~`~
f`~ ~`w~. F`~ `~` b~``~~~`~~ ~`~`~~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~`
~`~ m`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ ~`~~. T~`~
~~``~ f`~g`~~ m`~ `~~ ~` g~`pp`~ J`` ~`g~~~y,
~`~g`~g `~ ~` ~`m w`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~.
T~` w`~~`w b`~~ `~~ ~w`y`~ b`~``~~ ~~`
`~~`~ w``g~~, b`~ F~`~k ~`~~ f`~m. T~` m`~~~`~ `f
~`~ `~m `~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~ ``~ ~`~g, b`~ `~~``~y ~` ~``~~ ~``~
~~``~~ `~~ ~~` ~``~~~ `f ~`~~`~g f``~ ~~`~ ~`~~
~`m ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` ~`m`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~``.
“H`~g `~! W`’~` ~`m`~g!” C~`~ w`~ ~~``~`~g,
`~~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~`~ F~`~k ~``~~ ~`~ ~~`m
~~~`~~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~. P~`~ `~~ ~~`
`~~`~~ w`~` ~~`~` b`~`~~.
W`~~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~ ~~`~g`~g ~` ~`m,
F~`~k m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`g J`` `~~`~`, ~~`~~ g~`~p`~g
~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` `~~`~~~```~ b`y. D~`pp`~g w`~,
J`` ~~~`mb~`~ `p `~ ~~` b`~k, `~~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~`y
~`~~``~ L`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~~`w~ `~ ~` ~~` g~`~~.
F`~~~ ``~ w`~ `mm`~``~`~y ~`~~`~`~. L`~~`~
w`~ ~`~ ~`~```~~y ~`~~. H` ~`~ ~w`~~`w`~ ` g~``~
q``~~`~y `f w`~`~ `~~ ~~` b~`w `~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~
~~`~~`~ ~`m, b`~ `f~`~ ` w~`~` ~` ~~`~~`~ `~~
`p`~`~ ~`~ `y`~. T~` `~~ m`~ ~``k`~ ~`~``v`~,
`~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~ ~w` m`~ w`~~~`~ ~~` ~~`~`
w`~~ `~~`ff`~`~~`.
W~`~ L`~~`~ w`~ f`~`~~y `b~` ~` ~`~ `p ~`~
f`~~~ q``~~``~ w`~.
“W~` ~`v`~ m`?”
F~`~k `~~`~`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“J`` ~`~.”
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L`~~`~ ~~~`gg~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~ g~`~`f`~~y
~~``k J``’~ ~`~~.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w ~`w ~` ~~`~k y``,” ~` ~``~
~`mp~y. “B`~ y`` k~`w I’m g~`~`f`~. I w``~~ ~`v` b``~
~~`w~`~ `f `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ y``.”
J`` w`~ `mb`~~`~~`~.
“I~ w`~ ~`m, ~``~~y,” ~` ~``~, `~~`~`~`~g
F~`~k. “If `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ ~`m w`’~ ~`v` b`~~ b``~
`~ ~~` ~`p`~~ by ~`w.”
L`~~`~ g~`~p`~ F~`~k by ~~` ~`~~.
“I ~`v` b`~~ `f y`` ~` ~~`~k, ~~`~. Y`` ~`~k`~
y``~ ~`v`~ f`~ m`.”
T~` `~~ m`~ ~`~~`~.
“I~ w`~ b~`v` w`~k,” ~` ~``~ ~`~`~~`~~~y.
“I’m m`g~~y ~~`~kf`~ ~` y`` b`y~ f`~ ~`v`~g ~~` ~`~.
A~~ `f~`~ ~~`~,” ~` ~``~ ~`~~~~y ~` L`~~`~, “~~`y
`w`y f~`m ~~`~ m`~~ ~`~`. I’v` ~`~~ y`` f`f~y ~`m`~
~~`~ y``’~` ~``b~` ~` g`~ ~~`w~`~ f``~`~g `~``~~
~~`~`. N`x~ ~`m` y`` m`g~~~’~ b` ~` ~`~ky.”
“I’m ~`~~y, U~~~` D`~k,” `~~w`~`~ ~~` b`y.
T~` p`~~y m`~` ~~``~ w`y b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~`
m`~~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~~~```~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~
g~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~w` m`~ w~` w`~` w`~~ “U~~~`
D`~k.” I~ w`~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` p``~ w`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~
w``~~ g` `w`y.
“B`~~`~ ~`k` ~~` k`~ `~~`~` `~~ ~`~ ~`m ~~y
~`~ ~~`~~`~,” `~v`~`~ M`~k`~ ~``g~~y, g`~~`~`~g ~`
L`~~`~. “W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ b`~k ~` w`~k.”
J``’~ ~~`~~`~ w`~` ~``k`~, b`~ ~~` `ff`~
`v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~`~ `~~~`~` ~`m.
“H`v` y`` g`~ ` f`~` `~ ~~` m`~~?” ~` ~`~~`~
~`p`f`~~y.
U~~~` D`~k g~`~~`~ `~ M`~k`~, w~` ~~``k
~`~ ~``~ `~ ` ~`~~y m`~~`~.
“N`,” ~` `~~w`~`~. “L`~~`~ ~`~ g` ~` b`~ `~~`~
~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~~y.”
“My `w~ ~~`~~`~ `~` p~`~~y w`~.”
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M`~k`~ `ff`~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~`m`~k, b`~
~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m`~~.
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` ~`k` `v`~ ~~` m`~~?” `~k`~
F~`~k `f ~~` `~~ m`~.
“A f`w w``k~ `g`.”
“W~`~ `~` y``~ p~`~`~ f`~ m`~~`~g?” `~k`~
C~`~. “My f`~~`~ w`~ ~`y`~g ~~` `~~`~ ~`y ~~`~ ~`
w`~~`~ ~~` `~~ T`~~`~ m`~~ w``~~ `p`~ `g``~. If ~`
~`~ k~`w~ y`` w`~` ~`~~`~g ~~` p~`~` ~` w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ `v`~ by ~`w. H` ~`~ p`~ ` ~`~ `f ~~`~` y``~ w`y.”
U~~~` D`~k ~`~`~`~`~ `~~ g~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~ m`~.
“Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`~k ~` ~`m, K`~~.”
“O`~ p~`~`~ `~` p~`~~y ~`g~,” ~``~ K`~~
~~`~~~y. “W`’~` m`k`~’ b~``kf`~~ f``~~, ~~``f~y.”
“B`~ ~`~’~ y`` ~``~ g~``~?”
“W`’~` p~`~~y w`~~ ~~`~k`~ `p.”
“W~`~ `~` y``~ m`~~`~g p~`~`~, `~yw`y?”
p`~~`~~`~ C~`~.
K`~~ ~~``g~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~, ~~`~ g`v` C~`~ `
~`~~ `f p~`~`~ w~`~~ w`~` ~` g~``~~y `~ `x~`~~ `f
~~`~` ~~`~g`~ by ~~` B`yp`~~ m`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` p~`~`b`~`v`.
“W~y, ~~`~’~ ~`g~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ w``~~ w`~~ ~`
p`y,” C~`~ ~``~.
U~~~` D`~k ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
“T`k` `~ `~ ~``v` `~. W` ``~’~ `~k`~’ f`~ ~`~
~~`~`.”
“Y`` w`~’~ g`~ `~. N`~ `~ ~~`~` p~`~`~.”
I~ w`~ q``~` `v`~`~~ ~~`~ U~~~` D`~k `~~
~`~ ~~~`~g` `~~`~``~`~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~`~``~ `f
`~~``~`g`~g `~y ``~~`~` ~~`~` f`~ ~~` `~~ m`~~.
H`w`v`~, F~`~k ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ ~`~ ` ~`g~~
~` m`~`f`~~`~` p`~`~~`~ f``~ `~ ~`~~`~ `f ~~`y
w`~~`~, ~` ~` ~`~g`~ C~`~ `~ ` ~`g~`~ `g``~~~ `~y
f`~~~`~ q``~~``~~.
T~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` m`~~ by ~`w,
`~~ M`~k`~ ~`~~~`~ L`~~`~ `~~`~` b`f`~` ~` ~`~ `
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~~`~~` ~` ~`y `~y~~`~g f`~~~`~ ~` ~~` b`y~,
`~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~~ `~ `pp``~`~g g~`~~` b`~`~~
`~ ~~``g~ ~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ `g``~ ~` `xp~`~~ ~`~
~~`~k~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~``~~.
“W~`~` ~` y`` f`~~`w~ ~`v`?” `~k`~ K`~~,
p``~`~g `~ ~~`m f~`m `~~`~ ~`~ ~~`ggy `y`b~`w~.
“B`yp`~~.”
“Y``’~` ` ~`~g w`y f~`m ~`m`.”
“W`’~` j`~~ `~ ` ~`k`,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “W`
j`~~ ~~``g~~ w`’~ ~`m` `~``~~ ~~`~ w`y.”
“Y``’~~ b` ~`~` f`~ ~`pp`~ `f y`` ~`~’~ ~`~~y
b`~k.”
T~`~ b~``~ ~`~~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` b`y~. I~
w`~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f ~~`m.
“I g``~~ w`’~~ b` `~ ``~ w`y. W`’~~ g` `~ f`~ `
~w`m f`~~~`~ `p ~~` ~`v`~ ~` J`` ~`~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~`
~` ~~y ~`~ ~~`~~`~.”
T~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`m`~~ U~~~` D`~k `f ~~`
f`~~ ~~`~ J`` ~`~, `f~`~ `~~, ~`v`~ L`~~`~’~ ~`f`. H`
~``~~`~ f`~ ~`~ p`~k`~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`w`~~ y`` f`~ ~`v`~g ~~` ~`~,” ~`
~``~, b`~`m`~g ~`~~`~~y `ff`b~`. J`` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~,
`~~ w~`~ U~~~` D`~k ~``k ~w` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~~
f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ `ff`~`~ ~~`m ~` ~~` b`y~, `~` ~`
F~`~k `~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~` J``, ~~`y ~`~~~``m`~ `~y
`~~`~~``~ `f `~~`p~`~g m`~`y f`~ w~`~ ~`~ p~``~~y
b``~ ~~``~ ~`~y.
B`~ ~` ~``~`~ ~`~ U~~~` D`~k `x~`~~`~ ~~`
b`~~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~, K`~~, g`v` ` m`ff~`~
`x~~`m`~``~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~. H` ~~`~~~`~ ~~`
m`~`y f~`m U~~~` D`~k’~ ~`~~~ `~~ q``~k~y ~`~~`~
`~``~~, w`~~ ~`~ b`~k ~` ~~` b`y~.
T~` `~~`~~`p~``~ w`~ `~~y `f `b``~ ` ~`~`~~’~
~`~`~``~, f`~ K`~~ `~ `~~` w~``~`~ `b``~ `~~ `g``~
`x~`~~`~ ~~` m`~`y. H` g`v` ` ~~`~~, ~`~v``~ ~``g~.
“My m`~~`k`!” ~` ~``~. “I ~~``g~~ ~` w`~ `~~y
`ff`~`~g y`` ` ~`~~`~ ``~~. Y`` ~`~`~v` f`v`. I~’~ `~~
~`g~~. H`~`—~`k` `~.”
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H` ~~~`~~ ~~` m`~`y `p`~ ~~`m b`~ ~~`y
~`f`~`~. K`~~ ~`~ ~`~ p~`~~ ~~` p``~~. H` p`~ ~~`
b`~~~ b`~k `~ ~`~ `w~ p`~k`~.
“A~~ ~`g~~. If y`` w`~’~, I ~`pp`~` ~~`~`’~ ~`
`~` `~g``~g,” ~` ~``~, w`~~ `v`~`~~ ~`~``f. “B`~ w`’~`
v`~y g~`~`f`~ ~` y`` j`~~ ~~` ~`m`. W`~~, D`~k, w~`~
~`y w` g`~ b`~k ~` w`~k?” ~` ~`~~`~``~, ~`~~`~g ~`
~`~ ~`mp`~``~.
U~~~` D`~k ~`~~`~ `w`y `~~ w`~~ b`~k `~~`
~~` m`~~ w`~~ K`~~.
“I~’~ p~``~ ~~`y ~`~’~ w`~~ `~ ~`~g`~g
`~``~~,” ~``~ J``, w`~~ ` ~``f`~ g~`~~` `~ ~`~
~~`~~`~. “L`~’~ g` `~ `p ~~` ~`v`~ ~` I ~`~ ~~~`w
~~`~` ~~`~~`~ `v`~ ` ~`~k`~y ~`mb `~~ g`~ ’`m ~~``~
``~ b`f`~` w` ~~`~~ b`~k ~`m`.”
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THE NEW BOAT
A WEEK w`~~ by, ` w``k `~ w~`~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ `g``~ w~`~~~`~ w`~~
~`f~`~~`~y L`~`~ p~~`~`~ `~~ g``m`~~`~`~
p~`b~`m~, `~ ~~` `x`m`~`~``~~ ~~`w ~``~. T~`~` w`~
~`~~~` ~`m` f`~ f`~, `v`~ ``~~`~` ~~~``~ ~``~~. T~`
b`y~ w`~` `~~ `v`~~`m` by ~~`~ ~`~p~`~~ f``~`~g
~~`~ ~`m`~ w`~~ ~~` `pp~``~~ `f `x`m`~`~``~~, ~~`
f``~`~g ~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g ~~`y ~`~ `v`~ k~`w~ ~`~
~`m`~`w `~~`p`~ ~~``~ m`m`~y `~~ ~~`~ `~ f`~~ `~
~~`y ~``~~`~ `~` f`~~ ~~`y f`~g`~ `~`~~`~.
B`~ ~~` w``k w`~ `v`~ `~ ~`~~ `~~ `~
S`~`~~`y m`~~`~g F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~ `p f~`m ~`~
~`w~p`p`~ w`~~ ` q```~ ~m`~`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` p~`g~`m f`~ ~`-~`y?” ~` `~k`~ `f
~`~ ~`~~.
“N`~~`~g `~ p`~~`~`~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I w`~
~~`~k`~g I’~ ~`g `~~` ~~` L`~`~ f`~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~`,
`~~~``g~ I’m ~` ~`~k `f ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~`~ b``k ~~`~
I’~ ~`k` ~` ~~~`w `~ ``~ ~~` w`~~`w.”
“I’m `w`y b`~`~~ `~ my `~g`b~`,” ~p`k` `p J``.
“B`~ `~’~ ~`` ~`~` ` ~`y ~` ~~`~y. A~yw`y, I’v` b``~
w`~k`~g ~`~~ `~~ w``k.”
“P`~~`p~ `f y`` w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~~``~` y``
m`g~~ f`~~ ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~`,” ~`gg`~~`~ ~~``~
f`~~`~ ~`~``~~y.
T~` b`y~ ~~`~`~ `~~~`~`~``~~y. T~`~ ~~`y
g`v` ` ~`m`~~`~```~ w~``p `f ~`~`g~~.
“Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`y ~~` m`~`~b``~ `~
~`~`?” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~`~g` `f ~~` b`y`~g `f
~~` m`~`~b``~ f`~ ~~`m. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`~
~~` ~~`f~ w``~~ `~~`v` `~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~ `f ~~`
~`mm`~ ~`~`~`y~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y m`~`~y ~m`~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`
~~` f`~`~~``~ p`g`.
“I~ m`g~~~’~ b` ` b`~ `~`` ~` g` ~`w~ ~` ~~`
b``~~``~` `~yw`y,” ~` ~``~.
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T~` b`y~ ~``~`~ ~` f`~~~`~ `~g`~g. W`~~`~ `
f`w ~`~`~~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~~`mb~`~g f`~ ~~``~ ~`p~,
w`~~`~ ~~` m`~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~`~g ~`w~ ~~` f~`~~
~~`p~, `~~ ~``~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~`~g ~`w`~~
B`~m`~ B`y.
I~ p~`p`~`~``~ f`~ ~~` `~~`v`~ `f ~~`
m`~`~b``~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~ ` b``~~``~` `~ ~~`
~``~~`~~ ~~`~` `f ~~` b`y, `~ ~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~~~``~
`~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`v`~. D`~`~g ~~` w``k, M~. H`~~y
~`~ `b~``~`~ ~~` k`y f~`m ~~`m `~ ~`m` p~`~`x~, b`~
~~`y ~`~ ~~``g~~ ~`~~`~g `f `~. N`w `v`~y~~`~g w`~
~~``~.
“T~` b``~ m`~~ ~`v` `~~`v`~ ~`~` ~`~`~g ~~`
w``k `~~ ~` ~`~ `~ ~`k`~ ~` ~~` b``~~``~` w`~~``~
~`~~`~g `~ `b``~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“I g``~~ ~` w`~ `f~``~ w` w``~~~’~ ~` m`~~
~~`~y`~g f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w``k `f w` k~`w `~ w`~
~~`~`.”
“I g``~~ w` w``~~~’~ ~`v`, ``~~`~.”
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` b``~~``~` ~~`y ~``~~
~`~~~y ~`~~``~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~``~ ``g`~~`~~ ~`
~`` `f ~~` b``~ ~`~ `~~``~ `~~`v`~. F~`~k `~~`~~`~
~~` k`y `~ ~~` ~`~k `~~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~. T~`y
~~`pp`~ `~~`~`.
T~`~`, ~`~k`~g g`~~~y `~ ~~` w`v`~, w`~ `
~`~g, g~`~`f`~ ~~`f~, w~`~` w`~~ g`~~ ~~`mm`~g~,
` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~ g`v` `~ `mm`~``~` `mp~`~~``~ `f
~~~`~g~~ `~~ p`w`~ w`~~``~ ~~` ~`~~`f`~` `f
g~`~`f`~ ~`~`~. T~`~` w`~ ` f~`g `~ ~~` b`w `~~ `~
~~` ~~`~~; ~~` f`~~`~g~ g~`~~`~`~; ~~` ~``~~ w`~`
`p~`~~~`~`~ `~ ~``~~`~, `~~ `~~`~~ ~~` b`w w`~ ~~`
~`m` `f ~~` b``~ `~ ~``~`~ ~`~~`~~: SLEUTH. T~`
~`m`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ by ~~` H`~~y b`y~ p~`v```~
~` ~~` p`~~~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~ `~~ `f~`~ m`~~
`~g`m`~~.
“S~`’~ ` b```~y!” b~``~~`~ F~`~k `~ ~``p
`~m`~`~``~.
“I’~~ ~`y!”
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“T~` ~m``~~`~~ ~``k`~g b``~ `~ ~~` b`y!”
“A~~ I’~~ b`~ `~’~ ~~` f`~~`~~.”
“O~, b`y, `f w`’~ `~~y k~`w~ ~~`~ w`~ ~`~`
`~~ w``k!”
W`~~``~ f`~~~`~ `~`, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~
f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~g ~~`g` `~~ g`~ `~~` ~~` b``~ ~`
`~~p`~~ ~~` ~~`f~ m`~` ~~`~`~y. Ev`~y~~`~g ~~`y
~`w `~~y ~`~v`~ ~` ~`~f`~m ~~``~ f`~~~ `mp~`~~``~
~~`~ ~~` S~``~~ w`~ w`~~``~ ~``b~ ~~` ~``~`~~,
m`~~ ~`mp`~~ `~~ m`~~ b```~`f`~ m`~`~b``~ `v`~
~``~~~`~. T~` f`~~`~g~ w`~` b~`g~~ `~~ ~~`~`~g,
~~` w~``~ ~`~p`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`g~~`~~ ~``~~.
“H`w’~ ~~` g`~ `~~ ``~?” `~k`~ F~`~k,
~`~~~`~g `~~` ~~` ~~``~~m`~’~ ~``~.
“F`~~ `p. A~~ ~``k, F~`~k, `v`~ ~~` ~`~`~~` `~
~`~`!”
“A~~ ~`g~~. C`~~ `ff.”
J`` `p`~`~ ~~` b``~~``~` ~``~~, `~~``k`~ ~~`
~~``~~ ~~`~ k`p~ ~~` ~~`f~ ~`~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ ~``p`~
`~~` ~~` S~``~~ `~ ~~` `~g`~` ~p~`~~`~`~ `~~ ~``~`~.
F~`~k ~~~`w `~ ~~` ~~`~~~, ~~` ~``~ ~``~ `w`y ~` `
p`~~, `~~ ~~` b``~ b`~k`~ ~w`f~~y `~~ ~m``~~~y ``~
`~~` ~~` b`y.
“T~` `~g`~` ~`~~ ~`k` ` w`~~~!” ~`p`~~`~
F~`~k, `~ ~`~`g~~.
O~~` ``~~`~` ~~` b``~~``~` ~` ~``~`~ ~~`
~~`f~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `p`~ b`y. I~ w`~ ~``~ `pp`~`~~
~~`~ ~~` `~g`~` `f ~~` S~``~~ w`~ v`~y p`w`~f`~, f`~
~~` b``~ ~``p`~ f`~w`~~ `~ F~`~k `~~~``~`~ ~p``~,
`~~ y`~ ~~`~` w`~ v`~y ~`~~~` ~``~`. T~` ~`~` `f ~~`
b``~ ~`~ ~~` w`~`~ ~`k` ` k~`f` `~~ ~~` ~~`f~
~k`mm`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` b`y ~`k` ` ~w`~~`w.
B`~~ b`y~ w`~` `~m`~~ `~`~~`~`~`~` w`~~
~`~`g~~. T~` ~`~~` `f ~p``~ `~~ f~``~`m ~`~~ ~~`m
~p`~~b``~~. F~`~k ~~`~g`~ p~`~`~ w`~~ J`` `~~ g`v`
~`~ b~`~~`~ ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` w~``~. J`` w`~ `~~`~`~~`~
`~ ~~` `mm`~``~` ~`~p`~~` ~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`~
~`g~~`~~ ~``~~.
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I~ `~~`~`p`~``~ `f g`~~`~g ~~` b``~ b`~~ ~`~~
~`~ ~`k`~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ~`~~`~g ~`~~ ` ~~`f~ f~`m
T`~y P~`~` `~~ `~~`~~ w~` ~`~ m`~`~b``~~ `~~, `~ `
~`~~`q``~~`, J`` `~~ F~`~k f`~~ ~~`~``g~~y `~ ~`m`
w`~~ b`~~ ~~` `~g`~` `~~ ~~` ~~``~`~g w~``~.
T~`y ~`~~~`~ `b``~ `~~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~`w`~~
~~`~` `g``~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~~y m`~~`~g `~~ ~w` `~
~~~`` m`~`~b``~~ w`~` ~p~`~~`~`~g `~~ b`~kf`~`~g
`~ ~~``~ ~~`~~`~~ ~``~ ~~` ~~`~`. O`~ `f `~`
b``~~``~` ~`m` ` ~`k`~~ b~`~k ~~`f~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`~`g~`z`~ `~~~`~~~y `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ b`~`~g`~g
~` T`~y P~`~`’~ f`~~`~.
“T~`~`’~ T`~y!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “H` `~w`y~
g``~ b``~`~g `~ S`~`~~`y m`~~`~g~. L`~’~ g`v` ~`m `
~`~`.”
“H`~ b``~’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` ~~` f`~~`~~ `~ ~~`
b`y.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`~` w~`~~`~ `~ `~ `~ ~`~. H`’~~ ~`v`
~` g` ~`m` ~` b``~ ~~` S~``~~. W`’~~ ~~`~~`~g`
~`m.”
A~~~``g~ T`~y ~`~ ~``~ ~~``~ b``~ ~` ~`~ ~`~
y`~ ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~` b`y~ `~ `~ `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~~`w
`~`~g~`~` ~` g`v` ` ~~``~ `f ~`~p~`~`.
“W`~~, g`` w~`z!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “L``k w~`’~
~`~`! I w`~ w`~~`~`~g w~` `w~`~ ~~` ~w`~~ ~`w ~`b.
I~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`w b``~?”
“T~`~ `~ ~~`. A~~ ~~`’~ f`~~, b`y—~~`’~ f`~~.
W`~~ ~` ~`~`?”
T`~y ~``g~`~.
“I ~`~` ~` ~~`w y`` `p ~` ~``~. Y`` w`~’~ ~`k`
y``~ ~`w b``~ ~``~ ~` w`~~ `f I b``~ y`` ~~` f`~~~
~`m` y`` g`~ `~~` ` ~`~`.”
“Y`` w`~’~ b``~ `~. Y``’v` g`~ ` p~`~~y ~p``~y
`~~ b``~ ~~`~`, `~~ ~`g~~, b`~ y``’v` m`~ y``~ m`~~~
~~`~ ~`m`.”
“D` y`` ~``~~y ~~`~k y`` ~`~ ~`~k m`?” `~k`~
T`~y. “Y`` k~`w y`` ~`v`~’~ ` ~~`~~`. T~`~ `~ ` ~``~
~p``~ b``~.”
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“T~`~ `~ ` b`~~`~ `~`. C`m` `~—w`’~~ ~~`~~
f~`m ~~`~ b``y.”
F~`~k p``~~`~ ~` ` b``y ~~`~ w`~ ~`~`~g ~~`
w`v`~ `b``~ ` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `w`y `~~ ~~` ~w` b``~~
~p`~ ~`w`~~ `~. T~`y k`p~ `~ `v`~ ~`~m~ `~~`~ ~~`y
~`m` `b~``~~ `f ~~` b``y `~~ ~~`~ T`~y ~~``~`~:
“N`w!”
A~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~, ~~` b``~~ ~``p`~
f`~w`~~. T~` `~g`~` `f T`~y’~ ~~`f~ ~`~ `p ` ~``f`~`~g
~``~, b`~ ~~` S~``~~ m`~`~y ~~`~g`~ f~`m ` p`~~ ~`
` g~`w~ `~~ ~p~`~g ~w`f~~y ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~`~.
T`~y ~`~ ~~` `~v`~~`g` `~ ~~`~ ~` k~`w ~`~
b``~ w`~~ `~~ ~` k~`w j`~~ ~`w m`~~ p`w`~ `~ w``~~
~~`~~. W`~~`~ ~`~f ` m`~`~` ~` ~`~ `~~`b~`~~`~ `
~`b~~`~~``~ ~``~, w~`~` ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`~g`~g
`~`~g `~ ~`~ w`k`.
B`~ F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ ~~` b``~ w`~ m`~`
p`w`~f`~ ~~`~ `~ ~``m`~.
G~`~``~~y, ~` “~`~ ~`~ ``~,” `~~ ~~` S~``~~
~`~p`~~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
g``~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~``~. By ~~`~ ~`m` T`~y w`~
~``~`~g `~`~g `~ ~~` ~`g~`~~ ~p``~ `f w~`~~ ~`~
~w`f~ ~~`f~ w`~ ~`p`b~`, `~~ ~~` b``~ w`~ `~m`~~
~`~`~g ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~ w`~~ ~~` f`~~` `f `~~
m`m`~~`m.
R`p`~~y, ~~` S~``~~ `v`~~``~`~ ~~` f~y`~g
~~`f~, ~w`f~~y `~ ~~`w `b~``~~, `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `
g~`mp~` `f T`~y’~ `~~`~`~~`~ f`~` `~ ~` g~`~~`~ `v`~
~~` ~`~` `~ ~~`m.
T~` S~``~~ ~``~`~ `~, ~`~k`~g `~~ ~w`y`~g,
w`~~ ~p~`y ~`~~`~g `v`~ ~~` b`w~. T~`~` w`~ ~`
~``b~ `~ ~` w~`~~ w`~ ~~` ~w`f~`~ ~~`f~. T`~y w`~
b``~g ~`f~ b`~`~~.
W~`~ ` g`p `f ~~~`` `~ f``~ ~`~~~`~ y`~~~
~`p`~`~`~ ~~` ~w` b``~~ `~~ w~`~ `~ w`~ `pp`~`~~
~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~` ~`p` `f `v`~~``~`~g ~`~ ~`v`~, T`~y
~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~p``~ `f ~`~ ~~`f~ `~ ` ~`g~`~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~ b``~ b``~`~. F~`~k `mm`~``~`~y ~~~`~~~`~
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~`w~ ~~` S~``~~ `~~ ~w`~g ~`~ `~``~~ `~ ` w`~`
~`~~~`. T~`~, `~ ` m`~` ~``~`~`b~` ~p``~, ~~`y w`~~
b`~k ~` m``~ T`~y.
T~``~ ~~`m w`~ `~~`~`~~`~ b`y`~~ `~~
m``~`~`.
“I ~~``g~~ y`` w`~` j`~~ k`~~`~g w~`~ y`` ~``~
y``’~ ~`~` w`~~ m`,” ~` ~~``~`~, `~ ~~`y ~~`w ~~`~`~.
“N` k`~~`~g `b``~ ~~`~ ~`~`, w`~ ~~`~`?”
“I’~~ ~`y ~~`~` w`~~’~! I ~`~ my `~~ b``~ ``~
`~ f`~~ `~ ~~`’~ g`. I ~~``g~~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ g``~g
~` j`mp ``~, `~~` `~ ~w`~`. I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~` w`~
` m`~`~b``~ `~ ~~` b`y ~``~~ b``~ m`~`, b`~ I g``~~
~~`~ ~`b `f y``~~ ~`~ `~ b``~. W~`~ ~`~ y`` g`~ `~?”
“T~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` w`’v` b``~ ``~.”
“W`~~ I ~``~~ ~~`~k `~``~~ `~~ ~`~` w`~~ y``
`g``~,” ~``~ T`~y ~`g~`~f`~~y. “B`~ I ~`v` ~` g` b`~k
~` ~~` b``~~``~`. I p~`m`~`~ my f`~~`~ I’~ ~`~p ~`m
`~ ~~` w`~`~``~` ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
“T``g~ ~`~k,” ~ymp`~~`z`~ F~`~k. “W` m`y
~`` y`` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~. B`~ ~` m`~` ~`~`~g `~~`~ ~~`
`~g`~` `~ w`~k`~ `~ ` b`~ b`~~`~. I~ w`~ f``~`~~ ~`
~`~ ~`~ ``~ w~`~` ~~` `~ ~` ~~`ff.”
“W~`~` `~` y`` g``~g ~`w?”
“O~, w`’~~ j`~~ ~~``~` `~``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I
w`~ ~~`~k`~g w` m`g~~ g` `p ~` B`~m`~ v`~~`g` `~~
b`~k.”
“T~`~’~ ` ~`~` ~`~. I~’~~ ~`k` y`` `b``~ ~`~f `~
~``~ `f y`` g` ``~y. Ab``~ f`v` m`~`~`~ `f y`` ~`~ ~~`~
~p``~ ~`m`~ ``~ f`~ `~~ ~~`’~ w`~~~.”
“W`’~~ g` ``~y,” ~``g~`~ J``. “W` ~`~’~ w`~~
~` ~``~ ~~` `~g`~` `~ ``~ f`~~~ ~~`p.”
“R`~~ p~`~~y ~m``~~,” `pp~`v`~ T`~y. “I~’~~
~~`~~ q``~` ` ~`~. W`~~, I m`~~ b` g``~g. G``~-by`.”
H` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~`~ ~~`f~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
b``~~``~` `~~ ~~`w ~w`f~~y `w`y. T~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~ ``~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~, ~`~g`~g ~~~``g~
~~` w`~`~ ~`w`~~ B`~m`~ v`~~`g`.
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A MAN IN A HURRY
BARMET v`~~`g` ~`y ~`v`~`~ m`~`~ f~`m
B`yp`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f B`~m`~ B`y, f~`m w~`~~ `~
g`~ `~~ ~`m`. I~ w`~ ` ~m`~~ p~`~`, `~~`b`~`~ by
f`~~`~m`~ ~~``f~y, `~~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~~~`b`~`~g
~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` f`~m`~~ w~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~``~~`~g `~``. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~` p`~~`~`~`~
`bj`~~ `~ g``~g ~` B`~m`~, b`y`~~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`
v`~~`g` ~`~v`~ `~ ` ~`~~`~`~``~ `~~ g`v` ~~``~
b``~`~g ~~`p m`~` `f ` p`~p`~` ~~`~ ~~`~` w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ ~`~ ~~`y m`~`~y ~~``~`~ ``m~`~~~y `~``~~.
A~~~``g~ ~~` ~ky ~`~ b``~ ~~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`~
~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~g w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ``~, F~`~k ~`~`~`~
~~`~ `~~``~y ~~``~~ w`~` ~`m`~g `~ f~`m ~~` ~``
`~~ ~~` w`~~ w`~ ~~`ff`~`~g. S~`~m~ ~p~`~g `p
~`~~`~~y `~`~g ~~` ~``~~ b`~ ~` w`~ ~`~ `~`~m`~
f`~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~~` w`~~ w`~~
~~`m `~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~`p.
T~` S~``~~ ~p`~ ~m``~~~y `~`~g, ~~` `~g`~`
p`~~`~g w`~~``~ ` m`~~. T~` ~~`f~ ~``~~`~ ~`~k`~
~`~ ~`~~`~, b`~ ~`~ ~~` w`v`~ ~~``~~y. B`~~ F~`~k
`~~ J`` w`~` ~`~`g~~`~ b`y`~~ m``~`~` w`~~ ~~``~
b``~, `~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` ~~`~`~
p~`~`~ w`~~ ` k`~g.
By ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~``~~`~ B`~m`~, ~~` ~ky
w`~ ~~``~``~ ~~`~ `v`~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~ `f ~``~,
~` ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~m`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ ~~`y
~`~g `~ ~~` v`~~`g`. T~`y m`~` ` ~`~~`~g `~ ~~`
w~`~f `~~ g`~ ``~ ~` ~~~`~~~ ~~``~ ~`g~, b``~g
g~``~~y p~``~`~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m` by ~~`
~`mp~`m`~~`~y ~`m`~k~ p`~~`~ by ~`~~ v`~~`g`~~
`~ w`~` `b``~ `~ ~~` ~`m`, `~ ~~` `pp``~`~~` `f ~~``~
b``~.
T~`~` w`~` ~`~ `mp~y ~`mp~`m`~~~, f`~ ~~`
B`~m`~ p``p~` p~`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ k~`w`~g ` g``~
b``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`w `~` `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g
g~`~g`~g `~ ~~``~ `pp~`v`~ `f ~~` S~``~~. Tw` `~~
f`~~`~m`~ ~`~ `~ ~~` w~`~f w`~~ ~~``~ f``~
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~`~g~`~g `v`~ ~~` w`~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~ `v`~y ~`~``~ f~`m b`w ~` ~~`~~,
`g~```~g ~~`~ ~~` ~`mb`~`~ ~~~`~g~~ `~~
`pp``~`~~` `~ ` ~`m`~k`b~` ~`g~``. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~
f`~`~~y `ff`x`~ ~~``~ ~``~ `f `pp~`v`~ ~` ~~` S~``~~
~~`y ~`f`~~`~ ~~``~ p`p`~ `~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` `~
`~~~`~~ ~`~``~ `f ~`m`~`~~`~~`~ ~`~~`~~`~g b``~~
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~` ~``~`~.
“T~` ~ky’~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~``k b~`~k,” p``~~`~
``~ F~`~k ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`
` ~`mb`~ `f ~~`~` ~`~`~. I g``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ b`
~~`~~`~g.”
J`` m`v`~ `w`y ~`~`~~`~~~y, f`~ ~` w`~
f`~~`~`~`~ by ~~` ~`g~~y ~`~`~`~ y`~~~ `f ~~` ~w`
`~~ ~`~~~. B`~ w~`~ ~` g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`w`~`~g
~`~`z`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ F~`~k’~ `pp~`~`~~``~~
w`~` j`~~`f``~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` b`~~`~ f`~ ~~`m
~` ~~`~~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ w`~~``~ ~`~`y.
T~`y g`~ `~~` ~~` b``~ `~~ w`~` j`~~ `b``~ ~`
~`~~ `ff w~`~ ~~`~` ~`m` ` ~`~~`~ `~~`~~`p~``~.
A m`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g ~`
~~` ~`~k. H` w`~ w`v`~g ~`~ `~m~ `~~ ~~``~`~g.
“H`! H`y ~~`~`! W``~ f`~ m`?”
S`m`w~`~ p`zz~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w``~`~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`g~`z` ~~` m`~; ~` w`~ ` ~`mp~`~`
~~~`~g`~ ~` ~~`m. H` w`~ ~~``~ `~~ ~~`~k-~`~,
f~`~`~ `f f`~` `~~ ~`~ `f ~``~, `~~ `~ ~` ~`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
w~`~f ~` p`~~`~ f~`m ~`~ `x`~~``~~.
“W~`w!” ~` `x~~``m`~, m`pp`~g ~`~ b~`w
w`~~ ` b~`g~~ ~`~k ~`~~k`~~~``f. “I ~``~~y m`~~`~
y``.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~?” F~`~k `~k`~.
“I w`~~`~ ~` g` ~` B`yp`~~—~`g~~ `w`y. I
w`~~ ~` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~, `~~ `f y`` ~`~ g`~ m`
~~`~` `~ ~w`~~y m`~`~`~ I’~~ g`v` y`` ~`~ ~`~~`~~.
W`~~ y`` ~`k` m`?”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~
~``b~f`~~y. B`~~ w`~` ~`~v`~~`~~ w`~~ ~~` B`yp`~~
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~~``~ ~~~`~`~`~ `~~ ~``~~`~ w`~ `w`~` `f `~y ~~``~
~~`~ ~`f~ B`yp`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g.
S~`~~, ~~` ~~~`~g`~ ~``m`~ v`~y m`~~ `~ ``~~`~~
`~~ ~` ~~`w ` ~`~ ~`~~`~ b`~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~
p~``f `f ~`~ g``~ f``~~.
“C`m`!” ~` ~``~ `mp`~``~~~y. “H`w `b``~ `~?
W`~~ y`` ~`k` m` `~ w`~~ y`` ~`~? I w`~~ ~` b` ~~`~`
`~ ~w`~~y m`~`~`~. T~`~`’~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~ `~ `~ f`~
y``.”
T`~ ~`~~`~~, `~ F~`~k ~``~ ~`~`~, “`~ ~`~ ~`
b` ~~``z`~ `~.” W~`~ ~~`y b``g~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~
~~``~ f`~~`~ m`~` ~~` ~~`p`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~
~`~ ~~`w `~ ~~``~ b`~k `~~``~~~ ~` p`y f`~ ~~`
g`~`~`~`, `~~ `v`~y ~`~~ w`~ p~`~```~ f`~ ~~`~
~``~`~.
“J`mp `~,” F~`~k ~``~. “I g``~~ w` ~`~ g`~ y``
~~`~` `~ ~w`~~y m`~`~`~, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“T~`~k~,” ~``~ ~~` f~`~`~-f`~`~ m`~, g`~~`~g
`~~` ~~` b``~. “M`k` `~ `~ q``~k `~ y`` ~`~.”
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~~` ~`~ ~``~ `~~ `~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ ~``~`~g `~ ~~` S~``~~
g~`~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~` w~`~f `~~ ~``~`~
``~ `~~` ~~` b`y. S~` ~`p`~~y p`~k`~ `p ~p``~ `~~
~``~ ~~` ~`~~ ~p~`y w`~ f~y`~g `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~
~`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~, ~`~ ~`~` p``~~`~g ~`w`~~
B`yp`~~.
T~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~~~`~ b`~k w`~~ ` ~`g~ `f
~`~``f.
“M`g~~y g``~ ~~`~g I m`~ y``,” ~` ~``~. “I w`~
b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k I w``~~~’~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ ``~ `~
`~~. T~`~` w`~ `~~y ` ~`~k`~y ~``k`~g f~`vv`~ `~ ~~`
v`~~`g` `~~ I w`~ `f~``~ ~` ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ `~, f`~ I
~`~’~ ~~`~k `~ w``~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~ ` m`~` w`~~``~
f`~~`~g ~` p``~`~. I~ w`~ ~`~ky I ~`w y``~ b``~ w~`~
I ~`~.”
T~` S~``~~ ~p`~ `~`~g `~~`~ ` ~`~k`~`~g ~ky.
T~`y w`~` ~`~~`~g ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~~`~` `~ `~~`~ ~`
~`~ `ff `~ m`~~ ~`~~`~~` `~ p`~~`b~` `~~ k``p ` b``
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~`~` f`~ B`yp`~~, `~~ `~ w`~ p`~~`b~` ~` ~`v` ` ~~``~
v``w `f ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ j`~~ `b`v` ~~` b``~~.
J`` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~~ f~`q``~~
`~x```~ g~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`. S`~~`~~y `~
`xp~`~~``~ `f `~`~m ~~`~~`~ ~~` m`~’~ f`~`, `~~ J``
~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~ w`~~~`~g ~w` f`g`~`~ w~` ~`~
`pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ w~` w`~` ~`~~`~g `~`~g,
w`v`~g ~~``~ `~m~, `v`~`~~~y ~~y`~g ~` `~~~`~~
`~~`~~``~.
“S`m`b`~y ~`g~`~`~g ~` `~,” ~` ~``~ ~` F~`~k.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `p. T~` ~w` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~`
m`k`~g f~`~~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~~`w `~~`~~``~, `~ ~~`y
w`v`~ ~~``~ `~m~ `~~ ~``p`~ `b``~ ~`k` ~`~`~`~~.
“F~``~~~ `f y``~~?” `~k`~ F~`~k `f ~~``~
p`~~`~g`~.
T~` f~`~`~-f`~`~ m`~ ~``g~`~. T~` ~``g~ w`~
m``~~ ~` b` ~`~`f~`` `~~ ~``~~y, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
~`~g``~`~g ~~` ~`~` `f `~``~`~`~~ b`~``~~ `~.
“Y`~—y`~, ~~`y’~` f~``~~~ `f m`~`,” ~`
`~m`~~`~. “I p`~ `~` `v`~ `~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~`m`.” H`
~~`~k~`~ ~`~v``~~y. “T~`y’~` j`~~ b`g`~~`~g ~`
~``~`z` ~~`~ I’v` g`v`~ ~~`m ~~` ~~`p.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` b`g `~``?”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`m` I f``~`~ ~~`m.” T~`
~~~`~g`~ ~``g~`~ ~``~~y—~`` ~``~~y, `~ f`~~. “Y``
~``, I’m g``~g ~` b` m`~~``~. T~`~’~ w~y I ~`v` ~`
~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~. I k`p~ `~ ` ~`~~`~ `~~`~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g, b`~ my f~``~~~ g`~ w`~~ `f `~ `~~ ~~``g~~
~~`y’~ p~`y ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k` `~ m`. I ~~`~~`~ ``~ `~
p~`~~y `f ~`m` f`~ ~~` ~~``~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ f`x`~ ~~`
`~g`~` `f my ~`~ ~` `~ b~`k` ~`w~ `~~ I ~`~ ~` ~`m`
b`~k ~` B`~m`~. T~`y w`~` ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~ m` b`~k,
`~~ f`~ ` w~`~` I w`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ `~. B`~ I b`~~`~ ’`m. I f``~`~ ’`m
~~`~ ~`m`.”
H` ~``g~`~ `g``~, b`~ ~~`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~
~`~` `f `~~`~~`~`~y `~ ~`~ m`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~``~`~
~~` ~`~p`~``~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~ f`~~~. T~`y ~``~
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~`~~`~g, `~~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~``g~~ ~`~
~~`~y ~`~ b``~ b`~``v`~, f`~ ~` ~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` b``~
w`~~ ` ~`mp~`~`~~ ``~.
B`~ F~`~k g~`~~`~ `g``~ `~ ~~` ~w` m`~ `~
~~` ~``~. F`~ p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~~, ~~`y ~``m`~ ~` b`
m`k`~g ` ~~`m`~~``~ f`~~ `v`~ ~~``~ f~``~~’~ `~~`p`.
T~`y w`~` ~~`~~ w`v`~g ~~``~ `~m~, `v`~`~~~y
~~y`~g ~` ~`g~`~ ~` ~~` b``~ ~` ~`~~ b`~k.
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~ ~~`~,”
m`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I ~`~’~ k~`w `f `~y ~~``~ ~``v`~g
B`yp`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~ `f ~~` ~`y.”
“N``~~`~ ~` I,” ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`p~``~, `~ ` ~`w
v``~`.
“T~`~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``m m`g~~y
`g`~`~`~ `v`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ `~~`~. If `~ w`~ `
p~`~~`~`~ j`k` ~~`y’~ j`~~ g`v` `p `~~ g` b`~k ~` ~~`
v`~~`g`.”
“I~’~ ` p~`~~y q```~ ~~`~y. H` ~``m`~ `~ `~
`wf`~ ~`~~y ~` g`~ `w`y f~`m B`~m`~.”
“I ~`v` ` g``~ m`~~ ~` ~`~~ b`~k. W` m`y b`
g`~~`~g ``~~`~v`~ `~~` ~~``b~`.”
“H`’~~ b` `~ m`~ `~ ~`p~ `f w` ~`. T`~~ ~`m
w` ~`~’~ w`~~ ~`~ m`~`y, `~~ ~`k` ~`m b`~k ~`
B`~m`~.”
T~` m`~` F~`~k ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~~`
m`~` ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` w`~`~~ ~``~~` w``~~ b` ~`
~`~~ b`~k ~` B`~m`~ `~~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `f ~~`
w~`~` `ff``~. T~` ~~~`~g`~’~ ~~`~y `b``~ `~
`pp~``~~`~g w`~~`~g m`g~~ b` ~~`` `~~ `~ m`g~~
~`~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~` f`~~ `f w~`~~ ~` w`~ ~`~~``~,
~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~~``~ ~``v`~g B`yp`~~ `~ ~~`~
~``~ `f ~~` ~`y. H` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` p`~~`~g`~.
“W~`~ ~`m` `~ y``~ ~~``~ ~``v`~g?”
“Ab``~ ~`~-~~`~~y.”
“T~`~`’~ ~` ~~``~ ~``v`~g B`yp`~~ `~ ~~`~
~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k f~`~~y.
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“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`m` my ~~``~ ~``v`~,” `~~`~~`~
~~` ~~~`~g`~, b`g`~~`~g ~` ~``k ~`m`w~`~
f~`~~`~`~.
“T~` ``~~``~~ ~~``~ `~ `~ ~``~,” p`~ `~ J``.
“I ~`~~ y``, ~~`~ ~~``~ ~``v`~ `~ ~`~-~~`~~y. I
j`~~ ~`v` ~`m` ~` ~`~~~ `~.”
“I’m `f~``~ y``’~` g``~g ~` m`~~ `~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I’m g``~g ~` ~`~~ b`~k ~` B`~m`~.”
“T`~~ b`~k?” ~~``~`~ ~~` m`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~. “W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` ~~`~ f`~?”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`~ `ff``~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “C`~~`~`~`~g ~~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b`
~`~~`~g m`~` ~~`~ ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k`, ~~`~` ~w` m`~
`~ ~~`~` ~``m ~` b` m`k`~g q``~` ` f`~~ `v`~ y``~
`~~`p`.”
“T~`y’~` ~`p`~g ~~`y ~`~ p`~~``~` y`` ~` ~`~~
b`~k. T~`~ ~~`y’~~ ~`v` ~~` j`k` `~ m` `f~`~ `~~.”
“T~`y’~` g``~g ~` ~`v` `~ `~yw`y,” ~``~ F~`~k,
w`~~ ~`~`~m`~`~``~. “I’v` ~~`~g`~ my m`~~ `b``~
~`k`~g y`` ~` B`yp`~~. W` ~`~’~ w`~~ y``~ ~`~
~`~~`~~.”
“B`~ y``’v` g`~ ~` ~`k` m` ~` B`yp`~~!”
`x~~``m`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~, `~ ~`g~ `x~`~`m`~~. “I
m`~~ ~`~~~ my ~~``~.”
H`~ b`~~y`~g m`~~`~ ~`~~~`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~ `~ ``~ b``~, `~~ `f w` w`~~ ~` ~`~~ b`~k
w` ~`~ ~`~~ b`~k,” ~` ~`~~ ~~` p`~~`~g`~. “W`
~`~~’~ `~k y`` ~` ~`m` w`~~ `~.”
“B`~ y`` p~`m`~`~ ~` ~`k` m` ~` B`yp`~~,”
~~`~m`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~. “I’v` g`~ ~` b` ~~`~` `~ ~`m`
~` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~.”
“T~`~` `~~’~ `~y ~~``~ `~ ~`~-~~`~~y, `~~ w`
k~`w `~. W`’~` g``~g ~` ~`~~ b`~k ~` B`~m`~ `~~
y``’~~ ~`v` `mp~` ~`m` ~` ~`~~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~``~ `f~`~
~~`~.”
T~` ~~~`~g`~ g~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~~ `~~ ~`~f
~`~` f~`m ~`~ ~``~. T~`~ ~` ~`~k b`~k, `~ ~~``g~
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~``~`z`~g ~~`~ ~` w`~ g``~g b`y`~~ ~`~ ~`g~~~ by
`bj`~~`~g.
“A ~`~` ~~`~k ~` p~`y `~ m`!” ~` ~~`pp`~.
“B~`~g`~g m` ~~`~ f`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~g b`~k.”
“Y``~ f~``~~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``m `~x```~ ~`
~`v` y`` b`~k, f`~ ~`m` ~``~`~ `~ `~~`~.”
F~`~k b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `~~ ~~` S~``~~
~~`w~y b`g`~ ~` ~`~~~` `b``~.
S`~~`~~y ~~` v``~` `f ~~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~p`~,
~`g~~ `~ ~~``~ ``~~:
“D`~’~ ~`~~ ~~`~ b``~ `~``~~! K``p ~``~`~g
f`~ B`yp`~~.”
S~`~~~`~, ~~`y ~`~~`~. T~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~
~~`~~`~g ~`g~~ b`~`~~ ~~`m, `~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`
~~`~~~`~ ` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~ w`~ ``m`~ ~`~`~~~y `~
~~`m!
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SEASICK
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~`~
~`~~`~ ~~`~g` `f f~`~~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f ~~` ~~~`~g`~.
T~`y g`z`~ `~~~`~`~``~~y `~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~, b`~ ~~`
~`~~~y ~`~`~m`~`~ f`~` `f ~~``~ p`~~`~g`~
~`~v`~~`~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~` m`~ m``~~ ~` `~` f`~~` `f
~`~`~~`~y.
“K``p ~`g~~ `~ ~`w`~~ B`yp`~~!” ~` `~~`~`~.
“D`~’~ ~`~~ b`~k.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` b`g `~``?” ~`m`~~`~ F~`~k
`~~`g~`~~~y.
“T~` `~`` `~ ~~`~ I w`~~ ~` g` ~` B`yp`~~, `~~
`f y`` w`~’~ ~`k` m` ~~`~` `f y``~ `w~ f~`` w`~~, I’~~
j`~~ ~`v` ~` p`~~``~` y``, ~~`~’~ `~~. T~`~ g`~ `~
~``~`~, ~` ~`~’~ m`k` `~y f``~`~~ m`v`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, `~~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`~k~`.
“B` ~``~`~`b~` ~`w,” ~``~ ~~` m`~ w`~~ ~~`
g`~. “I ~`v` ~` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~, `~ I’~~ m`~~ ~~`
w`~~`~g. I ~`~’~ ~`~ y`` b~`~g m` b`~k ~` ~~`
v`~~`g`. My f~``~~~ w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`~ m` ~``~ ~~` `~~
`f ~~`~ j`k`. I~’~ j`~~ by ~`~k I ~`~ ~~`~ ~`v`~v`~ `~
my p`~k`~—b`~ ~~`~~, `f y`` ~`~~ ~~`~ b``~ `~``~~,
I’~~ `~` `~.”
H` w`~ ~~y`~g ~` p`~~ ~~` `ff``~ `ff `~ m`~` `~
~`~~ `f ` j`k` b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~` ~~``~y
g~`~~ `~ ~`~ `y`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~~ `f ~`~ v``~`.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~~ ~~~`gg`~.
“I g``~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g `~~` f`~ `~ b`~ b~`~g
~`m ~` B`yp`~~,” ~` m`~~`~`~. “I ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` g`~
~~`~.”
“T~`~ g`~ ~``k~ b`~,” `g~``~ J``. “T~`~`’~ ~`~
m`~~ j`k`~g `b``~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f `~.”
F~`~k b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`~
~~` ~``~~` `f ~~` b``~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~ b``~~
~`~`~~~y f`~ B`yp`~~ `g``~.
“W`’~~ ~`k` y`` ~` ~~` ~`~y,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~~`
~~~`~g`~, “b`~ I’m g``~g ~` w`~~ y`` ~~`~ w`’~~
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~`~~ y`` `v`~ ~` ~~` p`~`~` `f w` g`~ ` ~~`~~`. T~`~’~
` ~`~g`~``~ g`m` y``’~` p~`y`~g, `v`~ `f y`` ~`y `~ `~
`~~y ` j`k`. I~’~ ` ~`~~ `p.”
“Y``’~~ ~~`~k ~`ff`~`~~~y `f~`~ w` ~``~~
B`yp`~~,” p~`m`~`~ ~~` m`~. “I’~~ ~`v` my w`f`
w~`~` y`` ` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`~k~ `f~`~ ~~` w`~~`~g. I
~`~` ~` `~` ~~`~ ~`v`~v`~, b`~ I ~`~’~ m`~~ ~~`~
~~``~.”
T~` ~~~`~g`~’~ `~~`~~`~~` `~ ~`~ ~~`~y ~~`~
~` ~`~ ~` ~`~~~ ` ~~``~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~~` ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ by `~y m``~~. T~`y w`~` ~~`~~ ~`~p`~```~ `f
~~``~ p`~~`~g`~, ~~` m`~` ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~` `~`~ f`~~`
~` `~~`~` ~~`m ~` ~`k` ~`m ~` B`yp`~~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ~~`~ g`~ `w`y f~`m ~`m,”
w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` b`~~ `v`~ ~~` w~``~.
“N`~ m`~~ ~~`~~`. H`’~ w`~~~`~g `~ ~``
~~`~`~y.”
“T~y`~g ~` f`x `p ~`m` p~`~ ~` g`~ ~`~~ `f
~~`~ ~`v`~v`~?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~. “Y`` ~``~~’~
b`~~`~. I ~`~~ ~~` w~`p ~`~~ ~`~`.”
“W` k~`w `~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k. “B`~ w``~ ~`~~
w` g`~ ~` B`yp`~~.”
T~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~`~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` b`y. T~`
~~`~m ~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~~`~g `~~
m`~~`~g ~`w ~`~g ~``v`~y `~ ~~` ~ky. T~` b`y w`~
~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`-~`~`~`~, `~~ ` ~``vy ~`` w`~
~`~~`~g. W~`~` ~`p~ b~`k` `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~`
w`~`~.
“L``k~ ~`k` ` ~~`~m,” F~`~k m`~~`~`~.
“P`~~`p~ `~’~ j`~~ `~ w`~~ w` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ b`~k.”
A ~~~``k `f ~`g~~~`~g ~p~`~ ~~` ~ky; `~ w`~
f`~~`w`~ by ` ~`~~`~~ ~`mb~` `f ~~`~~`~. T~`
S~``~~ w`~ ~`~`~g ~~` w`v`~ w`~~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ `
~`~k`~g m`~``~ ~~`~ ~``~~ ~`~ b` `v``~`~. T~` b``~
~w`y`~ f~`m ~`~` ~` ~`~` `~ `~ p~`~g`~ `~.
Af~`~ `b``~ f`v` m`~`~`~ F~`~k g~`~~`~
b`~`~~.
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T~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~ ~` ~`~g`~ ~~`~~`~g `p; ~`
w`~ ~`~~`~g b`~k `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~~``~~ `g``~ `~~ ~`
~~`~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ ~`v`~~`~ `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~```~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ f`~`,
`~ `xp~`~~``~ `f ~``~``; ~`~ `y`~ w`~` ~~`~`~g `~~
~`~ f`~` w`~ p`~~`~.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ F~`~k ~``~~ ~`~ `~~`~~~`~~
w~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~. T~`~, `~ ~~` b``~ g`v` ` ~`~~~
m`~` v``~`~~ ~~`~ `~``~, ~` `~~`~~~``~.
H` ~`~g`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“G`~~`~g ~``~`~k!” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
J`` g~`~~`~ b`~k, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~’~ f~`~`~ f`~` ~`~ ~~`~g`~ `~ ~`` f~`m ` ~``p
~`~ ~` ` g~``~`~~ w~`~` ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~``~ `f
~~` b``~ w`~ `~~``~ ~`k`~g `~~ `ff`~~. H` f`~`b`~` `~
`mp`~~` ~` ~~`~k~` `~ ~~``~ p`~~`~g`~’~ p~`g~~.
“G`v` ~`~ ` ~`~~~` m`~` g`~,” `~~`~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~, `~ ` ~`~```~~y f``b~` v``~`. “Y``’~` ~`~
g``~g f`~~ `~``g~.”
H` b~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~~``~`~`~g~y.
F~`~k `b~`g`~g~y `~~~``~`~ ~~` ~p``~ `f ~~`
S~``~~ b`~ ~~` ~`~k`~g m`~``~ `~~y b`~`m` m`~`
p~`~``~~`~.
T~` ~~~`~g`~ g`~p`~, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`w`~
~~` w``p`~.
“T~`~’~ b`~~`~,” ~` ~``~, w`~~``~ `~~~`~``~m.
“I’m g``~g ~` g`v` ~`m ~`m`~~`~g ~` b`
~``~`~k `b``~,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
W`~~``~ w`~~`~g ~` ~`~~`~~y b`~` ~`w~ `~
~~` w~``~ `~~ ~w`~g ~~` m`~`~b``~ `b``~ ~` ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~y`~g b~``~~`~` ~` ~~` w`v`~.
“H`~`—w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~. “W~`~` `~` y`` g``~g ~`w?”
“W`’~` `ff ``~ ~``~~`. I’m ~``~`~g `~ ~`w`~~
~~`~` ` ~`~~~` m`~` ~` w` ~`~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~~.”
T~`~ `xp~`~`~``~ ~`~`~f``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~,
`~~~``g~ `~ b`~`m` ~p``~`~y `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`w
~``~~` ~`~ ~`~.
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T~` S~``~~ ~`~``v`~ ~~` f`~~ f`~~` `f ~~` ~`~g
~`~~`~~. T~` w`v`~ w`~` ~`~ ~`g~ `~``g~ ~` b`
~`~g`~``~, b`~ ~~` ~w`~~~ g`v` `~ `~~`~`~`~g
m`~``~ ~` ~~` ~~`f~ ~~`~ ~w`f~~y `~~~``~`~ ~~`
~~~`~g`~’~ `~~~`~~.
“H`’~ ~~`pp`~g,” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ b`~k `g``~.
T~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~ `~~``~ “~~`pp`~g.” H`
~``~~ w`~` ~`g~~~y ~~`~~~`~. H`~ f`~` w`~ `~m`~~
g~``~. H`~ `xp~`~~``~ w`~ ~~`~ `f ` m`~ w~` `~
~``~~~y ~`~k. B`~ ~` ~~`~~ ~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`v`~v`~
`~~ ~` ~~`~~ w`v`~ `~ f``b~y `~ ~~` b`y~.
“H``~ ~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ B`yp`~~,” ~` ~`m`~~`~.
“D` y`` w`~~ ~` m`k` m` ~`~k?”
“T~`~’~~ f`x ~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k. “G`~ ~``~y.”
H` b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `g``~.
T~` S~``~~ ~w`~g `~``~~ `~ ~`g~~ `~g~`~ ~`
~`~ p~`v```~ ~``~~`. T~` `b~`p~, ~w`~v`~g m`~``~
f`~`~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~.
W`~~ ` g~``~, ~` ~~`mp`~ f`~w`~~ `~ ~`~ ~``~,
`~~ b`w`~ ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~ `~m~.
J`` ~p~`~g `p. W`~~ `~` b``~~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~`
m`~ w`~~ ~~` g`~.
T~` ~~~`~g`~ ~``~`z`~ w~`~ w`~ ~`pp`~`~g,
`~~ ~~~`gg~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~. H` ~``~`~ ~~` w``p`~, b`~
J`` ~~~`~k ``~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ f~`m ~`~
~`~~. I~ ~`~~~`b`~ ` f~`~~`~g `~~, ~~`~ f`~~ `~~`
~~` w`~`~ w`~~ ` ~p~`~~.
S`~k `~ ~` w`~, ~~` m`~ ~w`~g ``~ v`~```~~y
`~~ ~`~ f`~~ ~``g~~ J`` `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` f`~`,
~~`gg`~`~g ~`m. J`` q``~k~y ~`~`v`~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~
p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~, g~`pp~`~g w`~~ ~~` m`~. T~`y
~w`y`~ ~` `~~ f~` `~ ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` b``~, ~~`~
f`~~, ~~`~~ ~~~`gg~`~g.
B`~ `~~~``g~ J`` w`~ y``~g `~~ w`~y ~` w`~
~`~ ~~~`~g `~``g~ ~` ~`p` w`~~ ~`~ `~~`g`~`~~ `~~
F~`~k ~``~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~ ~`v`~g ~~`
b`~~`~ `f ~~` b`~~~`. H` g~`~~`~ `~``~, ~`w ~~`~
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~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~``~`~g `~~` ` ~`~g, ~`w b`~k `f f`g
b`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` ~` `~~`~ b``~~ `~ ~`g~~, ~~`~
`b`~~`~`~ ~~` w~``~.
H` ~``p`~ b`~k ~` ~~` `~~`~~`~~` `f ~`~
b~`~~`~, ~~``k`~ ~`~ `~b`w `b``~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~’~
~`~k, `~~ ~~`gg`~ ~`m b`~k. T~` m`~ ~~~`~k ``~,
w`~~~y, ~w`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~ ~~`gg`~`~ F~`~k w`~~
` b~`w `~ ~~` ~`b~. H` m`~`g`~ ~` ~~~`gg~` ~` ~`~
f``~, ~~`y ~`w ~`~ ~`~~ f~`~~ ~` ~`~ p`~k`~, `~~
~~`~ ~` p~`~`~`~ ` ~m`~~ p`~k`g` `~~ f~`~g `~ f`~
``~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
I~ ~`~ `~~y ~`k`~ ` ~`~`~~, b`~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~
w`~ ~`ff`~``~~ ~` ~`~v` f`~ ~`~ `~~``~g.
F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~ ~~` ~w`y`~g
b``~, `~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~`y ~p`~~`~. T~`~ F~`~k’~
~`g~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~` b~`w ~`~~`~ ~`~`~~~y
`~ ~~` p``~~ `f ~~` ~~~`~g`~’~ j`w.
T~` m`~ w`~ ~`~ k~`~k`~ ``~, b`~ ~`
~~`gg`~`~ b`~k `~~ ~~` w`~~ ~`~~~`~g `f ~~` b``~
~`~~ ~`m `ff ~`~ b`~`~~`. H` ~~`mb~`~ `~~ f`~~. H`~
~``~ ~~~`~k `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~ `~~ ~`
~~`mp~`~ `p `~ ` ~``p.
T~` b~`w ~`~ k~`~k`~ ~`m `~~`~~~```~.
F~`~k b`~~ `v`~ ~`m. H` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~
w`~ ~`~ b`~~y ~`~~, b`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~`~
by ~~` `mp`~~. H` p``~~`~ ``~ ` ~``~ `f ~`p` `~ ~~`
~~`~~.
“T`` ~`~ `~k~`~, J``, `~ ~`~` ~` w`k`~ `p. I’v`
g`~ ~` g`~ b`~k ~` ~~` w~``~.”
T~` S~``~~ by ~~`~ ~`m` w`~ `ff ~`~ ~``~~`,
`~~ w`~ w`~~`w`~g `~ ~~` ~~``g~ `f ~~` w`v`~.
Q``~k~y, F~`~k ~w`~g ~~` ~~`f~ `b``~, b`~ w~`~ ~`
p``~`~ `~``~ ~` ~`~`~` B`yp`~~ ~` g`v` `~
`x~~`m`~``~ `f `~`~m.
T~` ~`~y w`~ ~`w~`~` ~` b` ~``~. T~` ~``vy
~~``~ `f m`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ g`~~`~`~g `v`~ ~~` b`y
~`w ~`~`~~y `b~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~`~.
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H`w f`~ ~~` b``~ ~`~ ~`p`~~`~ f~`m ~`~
~``~~` ~` ~`~ ~`~ k~`w, `~~ `~ ~~` f`g b`~k ~` ~`~
b`~ ` v`g`` `~`` `f ~~``~ ~`~`~``~. H` b`g`~ ~` ~``k
`~``~~ `~ ~`p`~ `f f`~~`~g ` ~`mp`~~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`~` `~ ~~` b``~.
“H`v` y`` g`~ ` p`~k`~ ~`mp`~~, J``?”
J``, w~` w`~ b`~`~y `~g`g`~ `~ ~y`~g ~~`
`~~`~~~```~ ~~~`~g`~’~ `~k~`~ ~`g`~~`~, ~``k`~ `p
`~~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I~~’~ ~~`~` `~` `~ ~~` b``~?”
“N`—`~~ ~`~` w` `~` `~ ` f`g b`~k. I ~`~’~
k~`w w~`~~`~ w`’~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`~`~~``~ f`~
B`yp`~~ `~ ~`~.”
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PAUL BLUM
FRANK HARDY ~`~`~`~ ~~` ~p``~ `f ~~`
m`~`~b``~, b`~``~` ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~` ~`~g`~~ ~~`~
~`~k`~ `~ ~~` f`g.
A~m`~~ `~y m`m`~~ ~~`y m`g~~ ~~`~~ `~~`
`~`~~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` b`y. Ev`~ w`~~`, ~~`y m`g~~ b`
~` f`~ ``~ `f ~~``~ ~``~~` ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ p`~` `p `~
`~` `f ~~` ~`~ky ~~`~`~.
T~` f`g w`~ `mp`~`~~`b~`. F~`~k ~`~ ~`~
b`~~ ~` j`~g` ~~``~ ~`~`~~``~ by ~~` w`v`~ b`~ ~~`~
~`~ ~`~ ~`~p g~``~~y, `~ ~~`~` w`~` ~~`~~
~`~~`~~~ `~~ ~~` w`~~ w`~ ~~`f~`~g.
T~` S~``~~ ~``~~`~ `~, f``~`~g `~~ w`y
b~`~~~y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`z` ~~`~ `~v`~`p`~ ~~` b`y.
F~`~k p``~`~ `~``~ `~~` ~~` f`ggy v``~.
J`` ~`~~~`~`~ ~`~ m`~`~~~`~``~~ ~` ~~`
~~~`~g`~, w~` w`~ ~`w b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~. T~` m`~
`p`~`~ ~`~ `y`~ `~~ g~``~`~.
“H`v` y`` ~`~ `~``g~?” `~k`~ J``.
“W~` ~`~ m`?”
“Y`` ~`~ y``~ ~``~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~.
A~` y`` g``~g ~` m`k` `~y m`~` ~~``b~`?”
T~` m`~ g~``~`~ `g``~, ~~``~ ~` g`~ ~` ~`~
f``~, f``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~k~`~ w`~` ~``~ ~`g`~~`~, `~~
~`~k b`~k w`~~ ` ~`g~.
“H` w`~’~ g`v` `~ `~y m`~` b`~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~
J``, ~`m`~g f`~w`~~. I~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
m`~` f`g~~ ~`f~ `~ ~~``~ ~`p~`v`.
“I w`~~ ~~`~ f`g w``~~ ~`f~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
A~ ~~``g~ `~ `~~w`~ ~` ~`~ w`~~~ ` ~`~~`~
g`~~ `f w`~~ ~`~~ ~~` m`~~ `~ ~~`~~y`~g w~``~~~,
~``~`~g ~~` ~``vy g~`y v``~ ~`~g `~``g~ ~` `~`b~`
~`m ~` ~`` B`yp`~~ ~y`~g `~m`~~ ~`~`~~~y `~``~. H`
~``~~ m`k` ``~ ~~` p`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`w `f b``~~``~`~
`~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~` S~``~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m.
T~` ~`~~``~ `f f`g ~`~~`~~`~ `g``~, b`~ F~`~k
w`~ ~`w f``~~y ~`~` `f ~`~ p`~`~``~.
“W`’~` ~``~`~g `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`~`~~``~ ~`w.”
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“S~``~~ w` ~~y ~` m`k` ~~` b``~~``~`? I ~`~’~
~~`~k w`’~~ b` `b~` ~` f`~~ `~ `~ ~~`~ m`~~.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~. W`’~~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` b`g
w~`~f.”
I~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~`, ~~` b``~ w`~ ~`~`~g `~~
w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` f`g, `m`~g ~~` ~~`~`wy ~~`f~
`~~~`~`~ ~``~ B`yp`~~ w~`~f. T~` ~`~y ~``m`~ `p `~
` g~`~~~y ~`~k m`~~ b`y`~~ ~~` w`~`~.
F`~`~~y ~~` S~``~~ ~~`w `~`~g~`~` ~~`
w~`~f `~~ ~`~`~ `~~ w`y ~` `~` `f ~~` ~~`p~. T` ~~`
~`~p~`~` `f ~~` b`y~ ~~`y ~`w ~`v`~`~ f`g`~`~
~`~~`~g `~`~g ~~` w~`~f.
“W~`~ b``~ `~ ~~`~?” ~~``~`~ ~`m` `~` f~`m
~~` f`g.
“T~` S~``~~!”
“G``~! T~`~’~ ~~`m. I ~~``g~~ ~~`y’~ ~`~~
~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` v``~`, `v`~`~~~y `~~~`~~`~g ~`m` `~`
`~~` `~ ~~` w~`~f.
“L``k~ `~ `f w`’~` `xp`~~`~,” `b~`~v`~ J``.
A m`~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p, `~~ `v`~ `~ ~~`
f`g ~~`y k~`w ~~` f`g`~` w`~ f`m`~``~. W~`~ ~` ~~`w
~~`~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`~
~~``~ f`~~`~.
“D`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“H`v` y`` g`~ ~`m w`~~ y``?” `~k`~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v` q``~k~y.
“W~`? J``?”
“N`, ~`. T~` m`~ y`` p`~k`~ `p `~ B`~m`~
v`~~`g`. I ~`~ ` ~`~`p~`~` m`~~`g` `b``~ ~`m.”
“Y`~, w` ~`v` ~`m ~`~`. H` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `p
w`~~ ` ~`v`~v`~, b`~ w` g`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f ~`m.”
“F`~`!” ~``~ M~. H`~~y, p``~`~g ~`w~ `~~`
~~` b``~, w~`~` ~~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~ ~~~`gg~`~g ~`
~`~ `p. “A~~ ~`g~~, C~``f!” ~` ~`~~`~, ~` ` b`~~y
m`~ w~` ~`~ ~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p. “T~`y ~`v`
~`m.”
C~``f C`~~`g, `f ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` f`~~`, `~~
C`~ R`~`y, `~` `f ~`~ m`~, ~~`~ `pp``~`~ `~ v``w.
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“G`~ ~`m, ~`y?” ~``~ C`~~`g.
“T~`y ~`v` ~`m ~`~` `~ ~~` b``~.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. H`~~ ~`m `v`~.”
S~`~~ w`~~`~`~g ~`w ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ k~`w~
~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~ w`~ `~ ~~` b``~ w`~~ ~~`m `~~
w`~~`~`~g `~~` w~y ~~` p`~`~` w`~` `~ ~`~~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~~``~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~~`~ b``~~ ~~``~
p`~~`~g`~’~ `~k~`~, `~~ ~`~p`~ ~`m `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
H` w`~ `mm`~``~`~y ~``z`~ by ~~` `ff`~`~~, w~`
p~`~``~`~ ~` ~``~~~ ~`~ p`~k`~~.
“H`~`!” ~` p~`~`~~`~. “W~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~
`b``~?”
“W`~~, P``~ B~`m,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, “y``
~~``g~~ y``’~ m`~` ` g`~`w`y, ~`~~’~ y``?”
T~` m`~ ~~`~~`~.
“Y`` ~`v` my ~`m` w~`~g,” ~` m`~~`~`~.
“O~, ~`, I ~`v`~’~,” ~`~~~`~`~~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“T~`y ~`~~ m` y`` w`~` ‘~~`v`~g ~~` q```~’ ~`w~ `~
B`~m`~ v`~~`g` ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ by ~~``~ f`~~`~
~~`~ ‘~~`v`~g ~~` q```~’ w`~ ~~` `~~`~w`~~~
`xp~`~~``~ f`~ p`~~`~g ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y.
“T~`~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ w``~~ ~`v` ~``g~~
y`` `f ~~` b``~ ~`~~’~ b``~ ~`~~y,” w`~~ `~ F`~~`~
H`~~y. H` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~: “W~`~ ~`~~ `f ~~`~y
~`~ ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~~ y``?”
“H` ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~` ~`~~~ ` ~~``~, `~ ~` w`~
g``~g ~` b` m`~~``~, `~~ ~`m` `f ~`~ f~``~~~ `~ ~~`
v`~~`g` w`~` ~~y`~g ~` ~`~~ ~`m b`~k, `~ `
p~`~~`~`~ j`k`,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~~``g~~ ~~`
y`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~ f`~~y `~~ I w`~ g``~g ~` ~`~~ b`~k
b`~ ~` ~~`w ` ~`v`~v`~ `~ `~.”
“H`w ~`~ y`` g`~ ~`m ~``~ `p?”
“H` g`~ ~``~`~k `~~ J`` k~`~k`~ ~~` g`~ ``~ `f
~`~ ~`~~. T~`~ w` ~`~k~`~ ~`m.”
“G``~ w`~k,” `pp~`v`~ M~. H`~~y. “I g`~
` ’p~`~` ~`~~ f~`m ~w` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ ~~`~
m`~~`~g. I~ ~``m~ ~~`y’v` b``~ ~~``~`~g P``~ B~`m
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f`~ ~`m` ~`m` `~~ ~~`y w`~` j`~~ `b``~ ~` `~~`~~
~`m w~`~ ~` m`~` ` b`~~ f`~ ~`b`~~y. T~`y ~~`~`~
~`m ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~, b`~ ~` ~`~`pp``~`~, `~~ ~~`
~`x~ ~~`~g ~~`y k~`w ~` w`~ `~ y``~ b``~, ~``~`~g
f`~ B`yp`~~. T~`y w`v`~ `~ y`` `~~ ~~``~ ~` ~`g~`~
~` y`` ~` ~`m` b`~k—”
“S` ~~`~’~ w~y ~~` ~w` f`~~`w~ w`~` ~`~~`~g
`~`~g ~~` ~~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“B`~ w~`~ y`` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ b`~k ~~`y
~`~`p~`~`~ ~` m` ~` m``~ ~~` b``~ `~~ `~~`~~ ~`m.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~` C~``f C`~~`g. “D`~ y`` f`~~
`~y~~`~g?” ~` `~k`~.
T~` C~``f ~~~``g~~`~`~ `p, ~~~`~~~`~g ~`~
~``~.
“N`~ ` ~~`~g. N`~~`~’ b`~ ` ~`~~`~ b`~~ `~~
~`m` m`~~~`~.”
“N` ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y?” `x~~``m`~ M~. H`~~y,
`~ ~`~p~`~`.
“N`~ ` b`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~~`~g`. T~` ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`~~ m` ~`
~`~ ` b`g ~`~~ `f b`~ b`~~~.”
“W~y, ~~`~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ w~`~ ~` ~~~`w
`v`~b``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “H` ~``k ~`m`~~`~g ``~ `f ~`~
p`~k`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~ w~`~`
w` w`~` f`g~~`~g w`~~ ~`m. A~ ~~` ~`m` I ~``~~~’~
`m`g`~` w~`~ `~ w`~.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~’~ ~`w ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~.” F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~` P``~ B~`m, w~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g
~`~~`~~y, w`~~ ~`~ p`~k`~~ ~`~~`~ `~~`~` ``~. “A~~
w~`~ ~`v` y`` g`~ ~` ~`y f`~ y``~~`~f, B~`m?”
“N`~~`~g. Y`` ~`v`~’~ g`~ `~y~~`~’ `g``~~~
m`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`~ j`~~ ~`w. B`~ w``~ ~`~~ ~~`~`
S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ `~~`v` f~`m B`~m`~. Y`` w`~`
p`~~`~g ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~ ~~` v`~~`g`.”
“A~y ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y I p`~~`~, I g`~ f~`m
~`m` `~` `~~`,” b~`~~`~ ~~` p~`~`~`~. “I’m ~`~ `~
~~`~ g`m`.”
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F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~.
“T~`~ ~``~~’~ ~`pp`~, by `~y ~~`~~`, ~` b`
~~` f`~~`w w~` ~~`~k`~ y`` `~ ~~`~ b`~ f`v` ~`~~`~
b`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~w`y ~~`~``~, ~``~ `~?” ~` `~k`~.
T~`y ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~.
“N`, `~ `~~’~ ~`.”
“I’m ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`’~ `~~`~``~`~ w`~~ ~~`
g`~g `~ ~`m` w`y.”
“Y`` ~`v`~’~ g`~ `~y~~`~g `~ m`,” B~`m
p`~~`~~`~ ~`gg`~~y. “P`~~`p~ I ~`~ p`~~ ~`m` b`~
m`~`y `~ ~~` v`~~`g`. W~`~ `f `~? If I ~`~, I ~`~~’~
k~`w `~ w`~ b`~. I g`~ `~ f~`m ~`m` `~` `~~`. I~ ``~’~
my f``~~.”
“If y``’~` ~` `~~`~`~~, w~y ~`~ y`` ~`~ f~`m
~~` ~`~`~~`v`~?”
“I ~`~ ~` ~`~~~ ` ~~``~.”
“T`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~` j`~g`,” `~v`~`~ C~``f
C`~~`g ~``g~~y. “I ~~`~k I’~~ ~`~k y`` `p f`~ ` w~`~`,
my f~``~~, `~~ ~`~ y`` j`~~ ~~`~k ~~`~g~ `v`~.”
“Y`~, p`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~``~`~,” p`p`~ `p C`~
R`~`y.
“I ~`~’~ w`~~ `~y `~v`~` f~`m y``,” ~``~ ~~`
~~``f, ~~`~~`~g ~`~ ~`b`~~`~`~` `ff`~`~ w`~~ ` f~`w~.
“H`~`—p`~ ~~` ~`ff~ `~ ~~`~ b`~~ `~~ ~`~k ~`m `p.”
T~`~` w`~ ` j`~g~` `f ~`~~~`ff~ `~ ~~`y w`~`
~~`pp`~ `b``~ P``~ B~`m’~ w~`~~~. T~` m`~
p~`~`~~`~, b`~ ~` w`~ q``~k~y ~`~`~~`~ by ~~` ~~``f.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` k``p y`` `~~`~ ~~` S`~~`~
S`~v`~` m`~ g`~ ~`~`,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y. “P`~~`p~
~~`y’~~ ~`v` m`~` ~` ~`~~.”
C~``f C`~~`g `~~ C`~~~`b~` R`~`y ~~`~g`~ `ff,
w`~~ P``~ B~`m b`~w``~ ~~`m. F`~~`~ H`~~y
~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~ w`~~ ` ~m`~` `f `pp~`v`~.
“G``~ w`~k!” ~` ~``~. “Y`` ~`v`~’~ ~`~~ `~y
~`m` m`k`~g g``~ `~` `f ~~` ~`w b``~, I ~``.”
“I `~~y w`~~ w` ~``~~ ~`v` g`~ ~`~~ `f ~~`~
~`~~ `f ~``~~`~f``~ b`~~~ ~` ~~~`w `v`~b``~~,” ~``~
F~`~k ~`~~`~~`~`~`~y.
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“W`~~, `~ ~`~’~ b` ~`~p`~ ~`w—`~~~``g~
~~`~ w``~~ ~`v` ~`~~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `g``~~~ B~`m. H`
~`~ b``~ `p`~`~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~``g~b`~~``~ f`~ `v`~ `
w``k. B`~ I `xp~`~ ~~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ w`~~ ~`v`
`~``g~ `v`~`~~` ~` ~`v` ~`m p`~`~~`~.”
T~` f`g w`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`f~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~ ~` f`~~~`~ ~``b~ `f ~~``~ `b`~`~y ~` ~`~`~`
~~` b``~~``~`. T~`y f`~~ ~~`y ~`~ `~``g~ `f
m`~`~b``~`~g f`~ `~` m`~~`~g, ~` ~~`y ~``~ g``~-by`
~` ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~~ ~`f~ ~~` w~`~f, g``~`~g ~~`
S~``~~ ~`f`~y ~` ~~` b``~~``~`.
“If `v`~y ~~`p w` ~`v` `~ ~~` S~``~~ `~ `~
`x~`~`~g `~ ~~`~ `~`, w`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~``~`~ ~` k`~k,”
F~`~k ~`m`~k`~, `~ ~` ~~`~ `ff ~~` `~g`~`.
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CON RILEY GUARDS A PACKAGE
OFFICER CON RILEY w`~ `~ p``~` w`~~ ~~`
w`~~~.
H`~ ~``~~ w`~ f`~~ `f ~`~~`~~m`~~ `~~ ~`~
~~`m`~~ w`~ f`~~ `f p``. T~` ~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~g `~~
`~` `f ~~` `~~`~m`~ ~`~ j`~~ g`v`~ ~`m ` f``~~y g``~
~`g`~. H`~ b``~ ~`~ b``~ f~`` `f ~~`m` f`~ ` w``k. H`~
w`f` ~`~ g`~` ~` ~~` ~``~~~y f`~ ` v`~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~
~`k`~ ~~` ~~`~~~`~ w`~~ ~`~. H`~~`, C`~ R`~`y’~
f``~`~g `f ~``p `~~ ~`~~`~g ~`~`~f`~~``~ w`~~ ~~`
w`~~~.
Ev`~ ~~` b`y~, ~`~ ~`~`~`~ `~~ ~`~`~`~`~y
`~`m``~, ~`~ ~`~ ~`~m`~~`~ ~`m f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~.
P`~~`p~, ~` `~g``~, `~ w`~ b`~``~` ~~`y w`~` `p ~`
~~``~ ``~~ `~ w`~k, p~`p`~`~g f`~ `x`m`~`~``~~. If
~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~``~`~, C`~ R`~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~
`x`m`~`~``~~ w`~` g``~ ~~`~g~ `~~ ~~``~~ b`
`~~``~`g`~.
A~ ~` ~``~~`~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~y ~`~` `f M``~
S~~``~, ~``~`~`~y ~w`~g`~g ~`~ ~~`b `~~ g~`v`~y
~`~p`~~`~g ~` ~~` g~``~`~g~ `f, “G``~ `f~`~~``~,
`ff`~`~,” ~` ~`f~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` w`~~`
`~~`p`~``~~ `~ ~`f` ~~`~ b``~g `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~`
f`~~`. H` w`~ w`~~ ~`~~`~~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`~ j`~~ ~~`~.
H` `x~~`~g`~ ~`~`~`~``~~ w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff`~ ~`p `~
~~` m``~ ~`~~`~ `~~ m`~~`~~y ~`~g~`~`~`~`~
~`m~`~f b`~``~` ~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~~`ff`~ ~`p; ~~` j`b
`xp`~`~ `~` ~` `~~ m`~~`~ `f w``~~`~, f~`m ~`~~,
~~`~~~`~g ~``~~ ~` ~`zz~`~g ~``~. N`, ~` w`~ j`~~
`~ g~`~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~` b``~.
A ~~``p `f b`y~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ f~`m
~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~, `~~ R`~`y
`~~~`~~~`v`~y ~~`ff`~`~. If `~ w`~` ~`~ f`~ ~~`~`
~`~f``~~`~ b`y~, ~`f` w``~~ b` v`~y ~`ff`~`~~ f`~ ~`m.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``m ~` `pp~`~``~` ~~` ~`g~`~y `f ~`~
p`~`~``~. T~`y w`~` `~w`y~ ~`~~~`v`~g ~~~`m`~ ~`
m`k` ~`m ~``k ~`~`~`~``~.
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H` ~p``~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~~``~
~`mp`~``~~, `~~ ~`~ f~`w~ ~``p`~~. T`` ~m`~~,
`~~`g`~~`~, ~~`~` H`~~y ~`~~. T~`y w`~`~’~
m`~~~``v``~, ~` ~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`~, b`~ ~~`y w`~`
m`~~~`~g `~ ~~` w`~k `f ~~` p`~`~` ` ~`~~~` ~``
m`~~. A~~``~y ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~`~ w`~~ ~`~v`~g
` ~``p~` `f my~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~`, C`~ R`~`y, w``~~
~`~~``~~y ~`v` ~`~v`~ `~`~` `f ~` ~`~ b``~ g`v`~ `
~`~~~` m`~` ~`m`.
T~`~ ~~`~` w`~ C~`~ M`~~`~—` b`y w~` w`~
b`~~ ~` b` ~`~g`~, `f `v`~ ~~`~` w`~ `~`. H`’~ ~`m` ~`
` b`~ `~~ ~`m` ~`y, ~~`~ f`~~`w. S` w``~~ `~~ ~~`
~`~~ `f ~~`m, T`~y P~`~`, P~`~ C`~`~, J`~~y G`~~`y,
B`ff H``p`~—~~` w~`~` p`~k `f ’`m.
S~`~~, C`~ R`~`y w`~ `~ ` g``~ ~`m`~ ~~`~
`f~`~~``~, ~` ~` `~b`~~`~ ~`ff`~``~~~y ~` b`~~`w `
~`~ `f g~``~`~g `p`~ ~~` b`y~. T` ~`~ ~`~p~`~` ~~`y
g`~~`~`~ `~``~~ ~`m.
“W~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~` w`~~ P``~ B~`m?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
“H`’~ `~ j``~,” ~``~ R`~`y, w`~~ ~~`
p`~~`~~``~ f~`w~ ~` `~w`y~ `~~`m`~ w~`~
~`~~`~~`~g m`~~`~~ `f ~~`m`. “H`’~ `~ j``~, `~~ `~
j``~ ~`’~~ ~~`y.”
“H`~~’~ ~` b``~ ~~``~ y`~?”
T~` ~`~~~`b~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ y`~. T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ ` ~`wy`~ `~~ ~~`
~`~` ~`~ b``~ `~j``~~`~.”
“N`~ m`~~ ~``b~ ~~`~ ~`’~~ g`~ ` ~``vy
~`~~`~~`,” ~`m`~k`~ C~`~, w~` w`~ ~`~~y`~g
b`~``~~ ~`~ `~m ` p`~k`g` w~`pp`~ `~ b~`w~ p`p`~.
“N` ~``b~ `f `~ `~ `~~,” `g~``~ R`~`y.
“D`~~’~ y`` f`~~`w~ ~`~~ m` ~~`~ L```~`~`~~
R`~`y ~`~p`~ ~`p~`~` ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~?” `~k`~
C~`~ `~~`~`~~~y, ~`~~`~g ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
R`~`y’~ ~~`~~ `xp`~~`~ v`~`b~y w~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`m~`~f ~`f`~~`~ ~` `~ “L```~`~`~~,” `~~ w~`~
`~ ~`w~`~ `~ ~`m ~~`~ C~`~ ~~``g~~ ~` ~`~ ` p`~~
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`~ ~~` `~~``~ ~`p~`~` `f B~`m ~` ~~``~ ~` ~``k `~
m`~`~~ `~ p`~~`b~`, `~~~``g~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~``~
v`~y w`~~.
“O~, I ~`~p`~. I ~`~p`~,” ~` ~``~, w`~~ `
~`p~`~`~`~y w`v` `f ~~` ~`~~.
“If `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ Off`~`~ R`~`y ~~` f`~~`w
m`g~~ ~`v` g`~ `w`y,” ~``~ J`` ~m``~~~y. “H`
~~`pp`~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ `~ B~`m `~ ~~` ~``~`~~
m`~~`~ y`` `v`~ ~`w. H` w`~ w``~`~g f`~ `~ ~`g~~ `~
~~` ~`~k.”
R`~`y b``m`~. T~`~ w`~ p~``~`, ~`w`v`~
`~~`~`~v`~, `~~ ~` b`~k`~ `~ ~~` `~m`~`~``~ `f ~~`
b`y~. H` ~`~~ ~`m~`~f ~~`~ ~` ~`~ p`~~`p~ b``~
m`~~`k`~ `~ ~`~ `~~`m`~``~ `f ~~`~` ~`~~ `f~`~ `~~.
T~`y w`~` ~`~ m`~~~``v``~ y``~g ~`~~`~~, b`~
b~`g~~, `~~`~~`g`~~, ~`g~-m`~~`~ b`y~ w~`
~`~`g~`z`~ ~`m`~ w`~~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`w `~ `~~ w~`
~`~p`~~`~ `~~``v`m`~~.
“Y`~,” ~` ~``~ ~``v`~y, “I g`~ B~`m b`~`~~ ~~`
b`~~ `~~ ~` w`~’~ g`~ ``~ `g``~ `~ ` ~`~~y.”
H` ~``~ `~ `~ ~~``g~ ~` ~`~ p`~~`~`~~y b``~
~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ B~`m’~ ~`p~`~` `~~ p`~~`~`~~y
~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ ~```~g ~~`~ ~~` p~`~`~`~ w`~ k`p~
~`f`~y ~`~k`~ `p.
“N`, ~` w`~’~ g`~ `w`y `~ y``, L```~`~`~~
R`~`y,” ~``~ C~`~.
C`~ R`~`y’~ `p`~``~ `f C~`~ `~~~``~`~. T~`
b`y ~`~ m`~~`k`~ ~`m f`~ ` ~```~`~`~~. T~` m`~~`k`
w`~ ~`~`~`~ `~``g~, p`~~`p~, b`~ `~ w``~~ ~`v` ~` b`
~`~~`~~`~.
“Off`~`~,” ~` p``~~`~ ``~ ~`~~y. “N`~
~```~`~`~~—`ff`~`~.”
“D` y`` m``~ ~` ~`~~ m` ~~`~ y``’~` ~`~ `
~```~`~`~~?” `x~~``m`~ C~`~ `~ w`~~-`~~`m`~
`m`z`m`~~.
“N`~ y`~,” ~`p~``~ ~~` `ff`~`~, ~``v`~g ~~`
`mp~`~~``~, ~`w`v`~, ~~`~ `~ w`~ `~~y ` m`~~`~ `f
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~``~~ b`f`~` ~`~~ p~`m`~``~ ~~``~~ b` ~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~`~`~ ~``~~` `f `v`~~~.
C~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~.
“C`~ y`` `m`g`~` ~~`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “T~`~`’~
~~` p`~`~` f`~~` f`~ y``. T~`y k``p ` ~`~`~, b~``~y
m`~ ~`k` R`~`y ~`~` `~ ~~` b``~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~`w~ ~`k`
C`~~`g b` ~~``f. I~’~ w~`~g, I ~`~~ y``. I~’~ w~`~g.”
T~` b`y~ g~`v`~y `g~``~ ~~`~ `~ w`~
~~`~~`~``~.
“A m`~’~ j`~~ g`~ ~` b` p`~``~~,” ~``~ R`~`y,
w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f ` m`~~y~, `~~ b`g`~~`~g ~` f``~ `~~`~`~.
“T~`~`’~ ` ~`m`~ ~` p`~``~~`!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~.
“T~`y’~` `mp`~`~g `~ y``, M~. R`~`y. If I w`~` y``, I’~
`~~`~~ `~ my ~`g~~~.”
“N`v`~ m`~~,” ~``~ R`~`y ~`~k~y. “My ~`~~
w`~~ ~`m`.”
“Y``’~` j`~~ ~`g~~ `~ w`~~. A~~ w`’~~ ~``
~~`~ `~ ~`m`~ v`~y ~``~. L`~’~ ~~y ~` ~~`~ `p
p`b~`~ `p`~``~, f`~~`w~, `~~ ~`` `f w` ~`~’~ `~f~``~~`
~~` p`b~`~ ` ~`~~~` b`~. If ~~` p`b~`~ ~`m`~~~ ~~`~
Off`~`~ R`~`y b` p~`m`~`~, ~`’~~ b` p~`m`~`~.”
“W~y, ~~`~’~ v`~y g``~ `f y``,” ~`~`~~`~ R`~`y
p`mp``~~y. “A f`w w`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~ p~`~`
m`g~~~’~ ~` `~y ~`~m `~ `~~.”
“T~`~` w`~~~ ~~`~~ b` ~``~,” C~`~ `~~`~`~
~`m ``~~`~~~y. “Y`` m`y ~`p`~~ `~ `~, M~. R`~`y. W`
w`~~ ~`` ~~`~ y``~ q``~`~``~ `f ~``~`~~~`p `~`
~`~`g~`z`~. Y``’~` ~~` `~~y m`~ w~` ~`~ w`k` ~~`~
~`~y `p.”
C`~ R`~`y, ` ~~`f~` ~`z`~ by ~~`~ `v`~`~~~` `f
f~`~~`~y, b`~ ~`v`~~~`~`~~ f``~`~g ~~`~ `v`~y b`~ `f
`~ w`~ ~`~`~v`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~v`~ ~~`~`~
f`~ ~~``~ p`~~`p~``~, b``m`~ w`~~ `pp~`~``~``~.
“W~y, I ~`v`~ ~`~ ~` `~`` y`` ~`~~ f`~~ ~`k`
~~`~,” ~` ~``~. “I `~w`y~ ~~``g~~ y`` ~`~ ` ~`~~ `f
g~`~g` `g``~~~ m`.”
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T~` b`y~ `mm`~``~`~y ~`~~~``m`~ `~y ~`~~
~`~~`m`~~~.
“W` m`y ~`v` b``~ ` ~`~~~` b`~ ~~``b~`~`m`
`~ ~`m`~,” `g~``~ C~`~ ~`g~`~f`~~y; “b`~ ~~`~ w`~
b`~``~` w` ~`~~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ y``. Af~`~ ~~`~, y``
m`y ~`p`~~ `~ `~. Y``~ ~`m` w`~~ ~`m`, M~. R`~`y.
Y``~ ~`m` w`~~ ~`m`.”
W`~~ ~~`~ f`~` `~`~`~`~`~ `ff`~~, C~`~
p~`~`~`~ ~~` p`~k`g` f~`m b`~``~~ ~`~ `~m. “By ~~`
w`y,” ~` ~``~, “I w`~~`~ `f y`` w``~~ m`~~ g``~~`~g
~~`~ p`~k`g` f`~ m`, M~. R`~`y? Y``’~~ b` ~`~` f`~
~~` ~`x~ ~`~ m`~`~`~, w`~’~ y``?”
A ~``b~ f~`~~`~ `~~`~~ R`~`y’~ m`~~.
“W~y ~`~’~ y``~ f~``~~~ ~``k `f~`~ `~?”
“W`’~` `~~ g``~g ~` b` ~`g`~~`~ `~~ w` ~`~~’~
~`~` ~` w``~. If ` m`~ by ~~` ~`m` `f M`gg`~~ ~`m`~
`~`~g `~~ `~k~ f`~ `~, y``’~~ g`v` `~ ~` ~`m, w`~~
y``?”
R`~`y ~``k ~~` p`~k`g`. “I’~~ ~`k` ~`~` `f `~,”
~` p~`m`~`~.
“I w``~~~’~ ~~`~~ `~ w`~~ `~y `~` b`~ y``,”
~`~~`~`~ C~`~ ~`~`m~~y.
“Y`` ~`~ ~~`~~ m`. I’~~ ~``k `f~`~ `~. A~~ `f
y``~ f~``~~ M`gg`~~ ~`m`~ `~`~g I’~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~`
g`~~ `~ ~`f`~y `~~ ~`g~~.”
C~`~ ~~`~k`~ R`~`y w`~m~y `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~`~`~ `ff `~~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`x~ ~`~~`~.
R`~`y, w`~~ ~~` p`~k`g` `~~`~ `~` `~m, ~``~`~
`g``~~~ ` p`~~ `~~ ~~``g~~ w`~~ `f ~`m~`~f `~~ `f
~~` w`~~~ `~ g`~`~`~. H` ~`mp~`~`~y ~`v`~`~ ~`~
`p`~``~~ `f b`y~, `~~ p`~~`~`~`~~y `f C~`~ M`~~`~,
w~`m ~` ~`w ~`g`~~`~ `~ `~ `x~`p~``~`~~y
`~~`~~`g`~~ ~`~ w~` w``~~ m`k` ~`~ m`~k `~ ~~`
w`~~~. R`~`y w`~ g~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` b` `f
~`~v`~` ~` C~`~ by m`~~`~g ~~` p`~k`g` f`~ ~`m.
T~` p`~k`g` w`~ ~`~ v`~y ~``vy. R`~`y w`~
~`~```~ `~ ~` `~~ ~`~~`~~~. C~`~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`
`mp~`~~``~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~~``~`~ ~`m`~~`~g q``~`
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v`~``b~`. H` ~``~ ~` w``~~ ~`~ ~~`~~ `~y `~` b`~
R`~`y ~` g``~~ `~. T~`~, `~ `~~`~f, w`~ `
~`mp~`m`~~.
T~` ~`~` `f~`~~``~ w`~ w`~m `~~ `~ C`~
R`~`y ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` p`~~ `~~ `~~`~g`~ `~ ~~`~`
p~``~`~~ m`~`~`~``~~, p`~m`~~`~g ~`m~`~f ~`
~p`~`~`~` `~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~``~ `b``~ ~`~
f`~~`~~ f`~ p~`m`~``~, `~~`w`~g ~`m~`~f ~`
~`m`mb`~ ~`w p~``~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~` ~``~ C~`~
~`f`~ ~` ~`m `~ “L```~`~`~~,” ~` b`~`m` ` b`~ ~~`w~y.
H` w`~ ~`~`~`~~y ` ~~``py m`~, `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~g
~`~~` ~~~``~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~~` `~~ `f `pp``~`~g ~` b`
w`~` `w`k` w~`~` `~ ~`~y w~`~` `~~`~g`~g `~ ~`v`~~
~`p~ `f ` f`w m`~`~`’~ ~`~`~``~. T~` ~`~~y`~g
~~`w~~ `f p``p~` b`~`~~ ~`m, b`~``~` `~ w`~ ~~` f`v`
`’~~`~k ~`~~ ~``~, g~`~``~~y b`~`m` ` b~`~~`~
`mp~`~~``~ `f ~~`mp`~g f``~ `~~ ~~`~~`~`~g v``~`~.
S`~~`~~y ~~` ~~~`~~ j`~g~` `f `~ `~`~m
~~`~k ~``~~`~.
R`~`y ~~`~~`~ v``~`~~~y, ~~~``g~~`~`~ `p,
b~`~k`~, `~~ ~``k`~ b`~`~~ ~`m.
T~` `~`~m ~~`~k ~~`~~`~ ~~``~`~y. R`~`y
~``k`~ ~`~p`~```~~y `~ ~~` p``p~` ~``~ by `~~ ~~`
p``p~` ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. H` ~``k`~ `p `~~` ~~`
``~, ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` p`v`m`~~, b`~ ~~`~~ ~~`
my~~`~```~ `~`~m ~~`~k ~`~~~`~ `~.
T~`~ R`~`y b`~`m` `w`~` ~~`~ ~~` `~`~m
~~`~k w`~ `~ ~~` p`~k`g` `~~`~ ~`~ `~m.
A~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` ~~` ~~`w~ b`~`m` `w`~` `f
~~` f`~~ `~ w`~~. S`m` `~` ~`~~`~`~; ~`m` `~` `~~`
~``g~`~ ``~~`g~~.
“C`~~y y``~ `w~ `~`~m ~~`~k w`~~ y`` ~`w,
~` y``?” `~k`~ ` m`~.
R`~`y f`~~ v`~y f``~`~~. H` w`~ ~`mp~`~ ~`
~~~`w ~~` p`~k`g` `w`y, b`~ `~~~``~ ~` ~`~~ `~
g`~g`~~y by ~~` ~~~`~g `~~ p`~~`~ ~`~ w`y
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w~. T~` `~~`m`~~`~g `~`~m ~~`~k
~`~g ~``~~y.
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“T`m` ~` w`k` `p!” ~~``~`~ ` w`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w~.
R`~`y f~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`w~ ~~`
~~~``~. B`~ ~~` `~`~m ~~`~k ~~~`~~`~
~`~`~~~`~~~y. T~`~ ~`~k~`~g b`~~ ~``m`~ `~
~~``g~ `~ w``~~ ~`~g f`~`v`~. A~~ `~ R`~`y ~`~~``~
`~ ~`~ w`y p``p~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`~ `~~ ~``g~`~,
`~~ ~m`~~ b`y~ b`g`~ ~` f`~~`w ~`m, w~`~` `~~ ~~`
~`m` ~~` b`~~ ~~`~~`~ `~ w`~~``~ ` ~`g~ `f
w``k`~`~g.
H`~ j``~~`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ w`~ ` ~~``mp~`~
p~`~`~~``~. T~` ~~`w~ `f ~m`~~ b`y~ f`~~`w`~g ~`m
~w`~~`~ ~` ~~` p~`p`~~``~~ `f ` p`~`~`. T~` b`~~
~`~g `~. C`~ R`~`y w`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f `~~`~`~~. H`
~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`. If ~` ~~~`w `w`y ~~`
p`~k`g` ~`w `~ w``~~ b` `~ `~m`~~``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
b``~ ~~` v`~~`m `f ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k`; ~~` ~`~g`~ ~`
k`p~ ~~` p`~k`g` ~~` m`~` ~~` ~~`w~ ~``g~`~ `~~
~~` ~``~`~ ~~` b`~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`~g.
H`~ ~~`p~ b`~`m` f`~~`~ `~~ f`~~`~, `~
~~``g~ ~` w`~` ~~y`~g ~` ~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~``~~.
Ev`~y `~` w`~ ~~`~`~g `~ ~`m `~ `m`z`m`~~. T~`
g`gg~`~ `~~ g`ff`w~ `f ~~` ~~`w~ b`~`m` ~``~`~. T~`
~~``~~ `f ~~` ~m`~~ b`y~ w`~` m`~` `~~`~~`~~.
A~~`~~ C`~ R`~`y’~ m`~~ f~`~~`~ ~`~~``~
p~~`~`~ `f C~`~ M`~~`~. “Y``~ ~`m` w`~~ ~`m`.…
Y``’~` ~~` `~~y m`~ w~` ~`~ w`k` ~~`~ ~`~y `p.… W`
~~`~~ ~`` ~~`~ y``~ q``~`~``~ `f ~``~`~~~`p `~`
~`~`g~`z`~…”
W`~~ ` m`~~`~ `f w~`~~ ~` f~`~g ~~`
~`~k~`~g p`~k`g` `~~` ~~` ~``~`~~ `~~`y. A
`~`f`~m`~ ~~~``~ ~~``~`~ w~` w`~ j`~~ `m`~g`~g
f~`m ~~` `~~`y ~`~``v`~ ~~` p`~k`g` f`~~ `~ ~~`
~~`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ v`~y ~`~~`~~y. H` f~`~g ~~`
p`~k`g` b`~k `~ R`~`y. T~` ~~`w~ w~``p`~ w`~~ g~``.
T~` p`~k`g` f`~~ `~~` ~~` ~~~``~, ~~` b`~~ ~~`~~
~`~g`~g, `~~ `~` `f ~~` ~m`~~ b`y~ p`~k`~ `~ `p `~~
~`~ `f~`~ R`~`y, `~k`~g `f ~` w`~~`~ `~ b`~k.
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T~`~ ~` w`~ p`~~``~ ~` ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~
`~~`~ ~~` b`~~ `f ~~` `~`~m ~~`~k ~``~`~ ~` ~`~g,
`~~ `~~y ~~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`w~ ~~`~~`~.
M`pp`~g ~`~ b~`w, f~`~~`~ w`~~ `~g`~, R`~`y
~``k ~`f`g` `~ ~~` ~~`~``~ `~~ v`w`~ v`~g``~~` `~ ~~`
f`~`~` `~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ `~ B`yp`~~, p`~~`~`~`~~y
~`g~ ~~~``~ b`y~, m`~~ `~p`~``~~y C~`~ M`~~`~’~
g`~g, `~~ m`~~ `b~`~`~`~y `~~ p`~`~`v`~y C~`~
M`~~`~ ~`m~`~f.
A~ f`~ ~~`~ w`~~~y, `~ ~`mp`~y w`~~ ~`~
~~`m~, ~` ~`~ w`~~`~~`~ ~~` `~`~m ~~`~k p`~`~`
f~`m ` ~`~v`~``~~ ~`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ w`~
~`w ~`mp~y m`k`~g ~`~ w`y ~`w`~~ ~~` H`~~y~’
b`~~, p``~`~g `v`~y ~`w `~~ ~~`~ ~` b`~~~ `~~`
~~~``k~ `f ~``g~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`mb~`~~` `f R`~`y’~
`~~`g~`f``~ f~`g~~.
B`~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~
~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~` ~~`y f``~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`~`~g
~`w~ ~~` f~`~~ ~~`p~.
“I j`~~ ~`~ ` ~`~`p~`~` m`~~`g` f~`m ~~`
p`~`~` ~~`~``~,” ~` ~``~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k, w~`~`
~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ g``~~`~y. H`~
R`~`y ~`p`~~`~ ~~`m?
“P``~ B~`m ~`~ `~~`p`~ f~`m j``~,” ~``~
F`~~`~ H`~~y.
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THE CHASE
“WHEN?” `~k`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ q``~k~y, `~
~`~p`~~` ~` ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ `~~``~~`m`~~ `f P``~
B~`m’~ `~~`p`.
“J`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `g`. A~ ~``~~ ~~`~ w`~
w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`v`~`~ `~. H` m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ``~ `~~`
~~` j``~ y`~~ f`~ ~`m` `x`~~`~`, `~~ `~ ~`m` w`y ~~`
g``~~’~ `~~`~~``~ w`~ ~`~~~`~~`~. B~`m p`~`~ `p `
~``p~` `f `~~ b`x`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~ `~~ w`~ `v`~
b`f`~` `~y `~` ~`w ~`m.”
“I w`~~`~ w~`~` ~` w``~~ g`?”
“T~` p`~`~` `~` w`~~~`~g ~~` ~``~~ `~~ ~~`
~~``~~. I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` ~`~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~y ~~`~
w`y. B`~ I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~` ~`~ `~~`mp~`~`~ ~`~`, `~~
`f ~` ~`~ ~`’~~ j``~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`y’~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~` `~
~m`gg~`~ ``~ `~~ ~`g~~. I w`~ g``~g ~` ~`gg`~~
~~`~ y`` f`~~`w~ ~`k` ~~` m`~`~b``~ `~~ k``p `~ `y`
`~ ~~` b`y.”
“G``~ `~``!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, w~` ~`v`~
~``~`~ `~ `x~`~` ~` ~`k` ~~` b``~ ``~. “C`m` `~, J``.
C`m` `~, C~`~.”
“I’~~ g` ``~ `~ ~`~’~ b``~,” v`~`~~``~`~ T`~y
P~`~`.
“F`~`!” `g~``~ ~~` `~~`~~, `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
b``~~``~`~.
J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ B`ff H``p`~ w`~~ w`~~ T`~y,
w~`~` P~`~ C`~`~ w`~~ w`~~ C~`~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~.
F~`~k `~~`~k`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` b``~~``~` `~~
w`~~ `~~`~`, f`~~`w`~ by ~~` `~~`~~.
B`~ ~~` f`m`~``~ ~~`p` `f ~~` S~``~~ ~``~~
~`~ b` ~``~.
T~` f~`~~ `f ~~` b``~~``~` w`~ `p`~. T~`
m`~`~b``~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~.
“T~` b``~’~ g`~`!” ~` `x~~``m`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~.
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T~` `~~`~ b`y~ ~~`~`~, `m`z`~ `~ ~~`~
`~`xp`~~`~ ~`v`~`pm`~~.
“I~’~ b``~ ~~`~`~!” ~~``~ F~`~k. “N` `~` ~`~ `
k`y ~` ~~` b``~~``~` b`~ J`` `~~ m`.”
“I~ w`~ ~`~` `~ ~``~!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “I w`~ `~
~`~` f`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ b`f`~` I w`~~ ~` ~~~``~.”
“W~` ~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ `~?” `~k`~ C~`~.
“D` y`` ~~`~k `~ ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ P``~ B~`m?”
~`gg`~~`~ J``.
T~` ~`m` ~~``g~~ ~`~ b``~ `~ F~`~k’~ m`~~.
“T~`~’~ w~` `~ w`~! H` w`~~`~ ~` m`k` ` q``~k
g`~`w`y, ~` ~` f`g`~`~ ~`~ b`~~ ~~`~~` w``~~ b` by
b``~.”
“A~~ p`~~`p~ ~` f``~~ ``~ w~`~` ``~ b``~~``~`
w`~, j`~~ ~` ~` ~``~~ g`~ `v`~ b`~``~` w` ~`~~`~ ~`m
`v`~ ~` ~~` p`~`~`,” J`` p`~ `~.
“H` ~`~’~ b` v`~y f`~ `w`y,” P~`~ C`~`~
p``~~`~ ``~. “Y``~ f`~~`~ ~``~ ~` j`~~ `~~`p`~ `
~`~~~` w~`~` `g`.”
F~`~k ~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~g ``~ ~` ~~` f~`~~
`f ~~` b``~~``~`. F`~ ` m`m`~~ ~` ~~`~~`~ ~~` b`y.
T~`~ ~` g`v` ` ~`~~`~ ~~``~.
“I ~`` ~~` b``~! T~`~`’~ ~~` S~``~~! I’~ k~`w
`~ `~yw~`~`!”
T~` `~~`~~ ~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~`, `~~ F~`~k
p``~~`~ ``~ ` f~`~~`~g w~`~` ~~`p` ~``~`~g f`~ `p ~~`
b`y. T~`~` w`~` v`~y f`w b``~~ ``~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~ `~~
~~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~` S~``~~ `~ `~ ~p`~
``~~w`~~.
“G`~ T`~y ~` ~~`~` ~`m!” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“Q``~k!”
T~`y ~`~ ~`~~``~~y ``~ `f ~~` b``~~``~` `~~
m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`m~~`~k~` b``~~`~g
w~`~` T`~y P~`~` k`p~ ~`~ ~~`f~. T~` `~~`~ b`y~
~``k`~ `p `~ ~`~p~`~` `~ ~~` H`~~y~ `~~ ~~``~
~`mp`~``~~ `~~`~`~. T`~y ~`~ b``~ j`~~ `~ ~~` p``~~
`f ~~`~~`~g.
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“P``~ B~`m ~`~ ~~`~`~ ``~ b``~!” F~`~k ~`~~
~`m. “H`’~ m`k`~g ~`~ g`~`w`y `~ `~ ~`w!”
“P``~ B~`m!” `x~~``m`~ T`~y.
“Y`~. T~` `~~`p`~ p~`~`~`~. T~`~`’~ ~~` b``~
~`w,” ~`~~`~`~ J``, `~ ~` p``~~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`y.
I~ ` f~`~~, T`~y g~`~p`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~. H`
~``p`~ `~~` ~~` m`~`~b``~.
“J`mp `~! W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` b``~, b`~
C~`~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~~`y`~ b`~`~~.
“T`` m`~y ~``k~ ~p``~ ~~` b~`~~,” `xp~``~`~
C~`~. “Y``’~~ ~``~ `~~ ~~` ~p``~ y`` ~`~ g`~ ``~ `f
~~`~ b``~ ~` ~`~~~ ~`m. W`’~ `~~y ~`~`y y``.”
C~`~ w`~ ``g`~ ~` j``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`, b`~ ~`
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` f`w`~ p`~~`~g`~~ T`~y’~ b``~
~`~~``~, ~~` b`~~`~ w``~~ b` ~~``~ ~~`~~` `f
~`p~`~`~g ~~` f`g`~`v`. T~` `~~`~ b`y~ q``~k~y ~``k
~~``~ ~`` f~`m ~`~ `~~`~`~` `~~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`m``~ b`~`~~ `~~`.
“W`’~~ ~`~`p~`~` ~` B`~m`~ v`~~`g`,”
~`gg`~~`~ C~`~. “P`~~`p~ ` b``~ ~`~ p`~ ``~ f~`m
~~`~` `~~ ~``~ ~`m `ff.”
H`~ ~`m`~k~ w`~` ~~`w~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
`~g`~`, `~ T`~y’~ m`~`~b``~ b`g`~ ~` b`~k ~~`w~y
``~ `~~` ~``p`~ w`~`~. I~ ~`f~ ~~` b``~~``~`, ~~`~
T`~y ~`~~`~ ~~` w~``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~``~`~
`b``~ f`~ ~~` `p`~ b`y.
“N`w I g``~~ y`` w`~~ ~~` S~``~~ w`~~’~
f`~~`~ ~~`~ my b``~,” ~` ~``~, w`~~ ` g~`~. “W`’~~
~`v` ~~``b~` ~`~~~`~g ~`m.”
H` `p`~`~ ~~` ~~~`~~~`, `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~
~``p`~ `~``~, ~``v`~g ` w`~`~`~g ~~``~ `f f``m`~g
w`~`~ b`~`~~.
T~` w~`~` ~~`p` `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~~`f~ ~``~~ b`
~``~ f`~ ``~ `~ ~~` b`y. P``~ B~`m w`~ ~`~`~g ~`
~`m`, `~~ `~ w`~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ m`~~`~ `f `~~`p`
~`~ ~`~ y`~ b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~ by ~~` p`~`~`, `~ T`~y’~
~~`f~ w`~ ~~` `~~y b``~ `~ p`~~``~. I~ w`~ ~``b~f`~,
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~``, `f ~~` f`g`~`v` ~``~`z`~ `~ y`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ b``~g
p`~~``~.
“I’~~ ~`~ ~`~ ``~ `~ f`~~ `~ ~~`’~~ g`,” ~``~
T`~y, ~``~`~g ~~` `~~``~ ~` ~~` w`~~.
T~` b``~ w`~ ~~`mm`~g `~`~g `~ ` ~`g~ ~`~`
`f ~p``~ `~~ `~ ~``~ b`~`m` `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
g``~`~g `~ ~~` S~``~~. T~`~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y b`~``~`
P``~ B~`m ~~``g~~ ~`~ f~`g~~ ~`~ p`~~`~ `~~`~`~`~
`~~ ~`~ ~`~ f``~ `~ ~`~`~~`~y ~` ~`~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~
`~~ ~`g~`~~ ~p``~.
“If w` ~`~ `~~y ~~``k `p b`~`~~ ~`m b`f`~` ~`
k~`w~ w`’~` `f~`~ ~`m, w`’~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~`,” ~``~ J``.
“N` ~`~~ ~`~k,” T`~y ~`m`~k`~. “H`’~~ b`
~``k`~g b`~`~~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~`.”
F~`~k f``~~ ` p``~ `f b`~`~`~`~~ `~ `~` `f ~~`
~``~~, `~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~`m ~` ~`~ `y`~, `~j`~~`~g
~~`m ~` ~~`~ P``~ B~`m `~~ ~~` ~p``~`~g
m`~`~b``~ w`~` b~``g~~ w`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~` `f v`~``~.
T~` ~`~~`~~ S~``~~ ~``p`~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~` ~``k`~
~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~`~, `~~ ~` ~``~~ p~``~~y ~`` ~~`
f`~` `f ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` w~``~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ b``~ m`~~`k`~. T~` f`g`~`v` w`~
P``~ B~`m.
Ev`~ `~ F~`~k ~``k`~, ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~, `~~ `~
`xp~`~~``~ `f `~`~m ~~`~~`~ ~`~ f`~`. H` ~`~ ~``~
~~` m`~`~b``~ p`~~``~g ~`m.
F~`~k ~`w B~`m ~``~ f`~w`~~, `~~ ~~`
S~``~~ b`g`~ ~` `~~~``~` `~~ ~p``~. T~` w`~g `f
w`~`~ ~~`f~ by `~~ b`w b`~`m` ~`g~`~ `~~ ~~` ~p~`y
w`~ f~y`~g. Sw`f~~y, ~~` m`~`~b``~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`w
`w`y.
“H`’~ ~``~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k, ~`w`~`~g ~~`
b`~`~`~`~~.
“W`’~~ k``p `f~`~ ~`m, `~yw`y.”
“W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m ~~``~ `~~`~~ ~~` A~~`~~`~
`f ~~` g`~ ~`~~~ ``~,” ~`~~`~`~ T`~y.
J`` g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f ~`~`g~~.
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“T~` g`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “T~` g`~! T~`~’~
w~`~` w` ~`v` ~`m. I w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~~``~` `~
~``~ j`~~ ~` ~`` `f ~~`~` w`~ `~``g~ g`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k,
`~~ `~’~ p~`~~y ~`w. H` ~`~~’~ `~``g~ ~` ~`k` ~`m
m`~` ~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ T`~y. “T~`~’~ w~`~` w` ~`v`
~~` `~g`. My b``~ m`y ~`~ b` `~ f`~~ `~ ~~` S~``~~
b`~ ~~` g`~ ~`~k’~ f`~~ `~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`m` m`~` `~
~~`~ ~`~. W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m ~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~` q``~.”
B`~ `f ~~` g`~ `~ ~~` S~``~~’~ ~`~k w`~ ~`w,
~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f `~ j`~~ ~~`~. T~` m`~`~b``~
~p`~ `~ `p ~~` b`y, g~`~``~~y w`~`~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~~`
b`~w``~ `~~`~f `~~ ~~` p`~~``~g ~~`f~. T`~y
~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` w~``~, `mp`~~`v`~y w`~~~`~g ~~`
f~`~~`~g w~`~` ~~~``k f`~ `~``~.
“I w`~~`~ w~`~` ~`’~ ~``~`~g f`~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“A~`~g ~~` ~``~~, p~`b`b~y,” T`~y `~~w`~`~.
“H`’~~ ~`k`~y g`~ ``~ `f ~~` b`y, ~~`~ ~``~ `p ~~`
~``~~ `~ f`~ `~ ~` ~`~ `~~ `b`~~`~ ~~` b``~.”
“T~`~’~ p~`b`b~y w~`~ ~` `~~`~~~ ~` ~`,” p`~
`~ J``. “B`~ ~`’~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~` b`y. T~`~`
`~~’~ `~``g~ g`~.”
I~ w`~ `v`~`~~ ~~`~ P``~ B~`m ~`~ ~`
`~~`~~``~ `f ~``k`~g ~`f`g` `~ B`~m`~ v`~~`g`. O~
~~` ~`~~~`~y, ~` w`~ ~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`
`f ~~` b`y, `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` m``~~ `f W`~~`w
R`v`~.
“P`~~`p~ ~` `~~`~~~ ~` g` `p ~~` ~`v`~,”
v`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T`~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ `f ~` k~`w~ w~`~’~ g``~ f`~ ~`m. H`’~
~`~ f`~~ p~`mp `~~` ~~` f`~~~ `~~ ~`p`~~ ~``~ ~~`
`~~ m`~~.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~, ~``.” F~`~k ~`~ f`~g`~~`~
~~`~` `b~~`~~`~.
B`~ w~`~` ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~~`~~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` `w`y f~`m ~~` m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~, ~`~
~p``~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`~k`~.
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“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “T~` g`~ ~`~k’~ `mp~y.”
“L`~ `~ ~`p` ~`,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. “W~`~
` ~`~~ f`~ ~~`~ m`~!”
B`~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~`~b``~
b`g`~ ~` ~~`w ~`g~~ `f ~`f` `g``~.
“S~`’~ ~~`~~`~ `p!” g~``~`~ J``. “C`~f``~~ ~~`
~`~k, `~yw`y.”
A m`m`~~ ~`~`~ ` ~p~`~~`~ ~`m` f~`m ~~`
`~~`~ b``~.
“G`~ m`~~ b` ~`~~`~g ~`w,” ~``~ F~`~k. “G``,
I w`~~ ~` w``~~ ~~`p `~~`~`~y!”
“S`m` ~`~`.”
S~`w`~ `~~ ~~`w`~ w`~~ ~~` w~`~`
m`~`~b``~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ `~ w`~ j`~~ ~~`w~`~g `~`~g.
F~`~k p`~k`~ `p ~~` b`~`~`~`~~ `g``~.
H` ~``~~ ~`` P``~ B~`m ~`b`~`~g `~ ~~`
m`~`~, ~~y`~g ~` ~`~`~` ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~``b~`. T~`
f`g`~`v` ~`~~ ` g~`~~` b`~kw`~~; F~`~k ~``~~ ~``
~~` `~x```~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~~` m`~’~ f`~`.
“H`’~ ~~`pp`~, `~~ ~` k~`w~ `~.”
R`p`~~y, ~~`y g``~`~ `~ ~~` S~``~~, w~`~~
w`~ ~`w `~m`~~ `~ ` ~~`~~~~`~~, ~~`f~`~g b`~k `~~
f`~~~ `~ ~~` w`v`~. P``~ B~`m ~``z`~ `~ ``~ ~~`~
w`~ ~`~~``~ `~ ~~` b``~ `~ ~`~` `f `m`~g`~~y, `~~
f~`~~`~`~~y b`g`~ ~` ~~`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`.
B`~ ~`~ `ff`~~ w`~ `~ v``~. T`~y’~ m`~`~b``~
b`~` ~w`f~~y ~`w~ `p`~ ~`m. T~` `~g`~` `f ~~`
S~``~~ ~`~ ~``~.
A~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~ ~~`w `~`~g~`~`, P``~
B~`m ~`~~ `~`~` ~~` ``~ `~ `~m`~~``~ `f ~`f``~. H`
~`~ ~`~~`~~y `~ ~~` b``~ w`~~``~ ~``k`~g `p.
“T`` b`~, B~`m!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “W`’~` g``~g
~` ~`k` y`` b`~k w`~~ `~.”
“I’~ ~`v` b``~ `~~ ~`g~~ `f `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~
~~` ~`~f``~~`~ g`~ ~`~~`~g ``~,” g~`~~`~ ~~` m`~.
“W` w`~`~’~ ~` p`~~`~`~`~ `b``~ g`~~`~g y``
`~ w` w`~` `b``~ g`~~`~g b`~k ``~ b``~,” ~``~ J``.
“W`~~ y`` ~`m` b`~k q```~~y?”
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P``~ B~`m ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
“I ~`pp`~` I m`g~~ `~ w`~~,” ~` ~``~. “I ~`v`~’~
`~y w``p`~~. If I ~`~, y`` m`y ~`p`~~ `~ `~, I’~ p`~ `p `
f`g~~.”
“J`~~ `~ g~`~ y`` ~`v`~’~, ~~`~,” ~`m`~k`~
T`~y ~~``~f`~~y. C`~`f`~~y, ~` b~``g~~ ~~` b``~
`~`~g~`~` ~~` S~``~~ `~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` j`mp`~ `v`~
~~` ~`~` `~~` ~~``~ `w~ ~~`f~.
P``~ B~`m w`~ ~`~`g~`~. H` ~`bm`~~`~ ~`
~`v`~g ~`~ w~`~~~ b``~~ w`~~ ` p``~` `f ~~``~ ~`p`
~~`~ ~~` b`y~ f``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~ `f ~~` b``~, `~~
~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`w~ p~`~`~`p~`~`~~y.
“I’~~ g`~ `w`y y`~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m. “If I ~`~’~
`~~`p` f~`m ~~`~ j``~ my~`~f, my f~``~~~ w`~~ ~``
~~`~ I g`~ ``~.”
“H`w w`~~ w` g`~ b`~k?” `~k`~ F~`~k,
~`~~`~g ~` T`~y.
P``~ B~`m ~``g~`~.
“T~`~’~ ` p~`b~`m f`~ y``,” ~` ~``~. “T~` g`~
~`~k’~ `mp~y. W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` `b``~ `~?”
T`~y ~`~m~y ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~ `f g`~`~`~`
f~`m ~`~ `w~ b``~.
“T~`~ ~~``~~ ~`~p,” ~` ~`m`~k`~. “I `~w`y~
k``p ~`m` ~p`~` g`~ `~ ~`~~.”
P``~ B~`m, b``~`~, ~`~ ~` m`~` ~` ~`y. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ p``~`~ ~~` ~`~`~v` ~`pp~y `f g`~`~`~`
`~~` ~~` ~`~k, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~
p``~~`~g `w`y.
T~`~, ~`~` by ~`~`, ~~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~
~`~~`~ `b``~ `~~ p`~ b`~k f`~ B`yp`~~.
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A PLAN OF ACTION
THE q``~k w`~k `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ T`~y
P~`~` `~ ~`p~`~`~g P``~ B~`m w`~ ~~`m m`~y
~`mp~`m`~~~ w`~~`~ ~~` ~`x~ f`w ~`y~. Ev`~ C~``f
C`~~`g g~`~g`~g~y `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ `
~m`~~ ~`p~`~`. I~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ p`~~`p~ ~`~g`~y
p~`mp~`~ by ` f``~`~g ~~`~ ~`~ P``~ B~`m m`~` g``~
~`~ `~~`p` ~`, `~ ~~``f, w``~~ ~`v` ~`m` `~ f`~
~`~~`~`~`b~` ~~`~`~`~m f~`m ~~` ~`w~~p``p~`.
A~ `~ w`~, ~~` ~`x`~y `~ ~~` ~`~y j``~ w`~
f`~g`~~`~ `~ ~~` `x~`~`m`~~ ~`~~``~~`~g ~~`
f`g`~`v`’~ ~`~`~~, `~~ C~``f C`~~`g w`~
~`~~`~p`~~`~g~y ~`~``v`~. H`~ P``~ B~`m ~`~ b``~
~`~`p~`~`~, ~~` p`~`~` f`~~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~` b``~
~~` b~`~~ `f p`b~`~ ~`~p~``~`~` f`~ ~`v`~g `~~`w`~
~~` m`~ ~` ~~`p ~~~``g~ ~~``~ f`~g`~~.
T~` ~`~~`~~``~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~~`
`ff``~ ~``~`~ m`~y p``p~` ~` ~`~`~~ ~~``~ p~`v```~
`~~`v`~``~ `~ ~~` T`w`~ M`~~``~ ~`~` `~~ ~~` `ff``~
`f ~~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~~`ff.
“T~`~` ~`~~ w`~~ b` ~m`~~ ~`~`~~`v`~ y`~,”
m`~` ~~`~ `~` p`~~`~ w`~ ~``~~ ~` ~`m`~k.
N`~~`~g ~``~~ ~`v` p~``~`~ ~~` b`y~ m`~`
~~`~ ~`~`g~`~``~ `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~`w`~ ~`m`
`b`~`~y `~ ~~` p~`f`~~``~ `f ~~``~ f`m``~ f`~~`~, `~~,
`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~`~~ ~`~~`~~`~, `v`~ M~~.
H`~~y w`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` `b`~~`~ ~`~ p~`j`~`~`~
`g``~~~ ~~``~ ~`~`~` ~` b` ~`m` ~`y m`~` ~~`~
`m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~.
B`~ `~~~``g~ P``~ B~`m w`~ ~`f` `~ j``~,
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y w`~ ~~`~~ b``~g ~`~~`~`~`~ `~
B`yp`~~ `~~ B`~m`~ v`~~`g`.
H`~~~y ` ~`y p`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m` `~` ~`~ ~`~
~`p`~~ ~` ~~` p`~`~` `~ ~` ~~` b`~k~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
b``~ ~~` `~w`~~`~g v`~~`m~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~
by ~`~~`~g `~ `~~`p~`~g ~p`~```~ b`~~~. I~ `~`
`~~~`~~` `~ w`~ ` g`~`g` `w~`~ w~` ~`~ ~~`~g`~ `
~w`~~y ~`~~`~ b`~~ f`~ ` p`~~`~g m`~`~`~~ w~`
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b``g~~ g`~`~`~` `~~ ``~. I~ `~`~~`~ `~~~`~~` `v`~
~~` ~~``m~~`p ~`~k`~ `ff`~` ~`~ `~~`p~`~ ` f`~~` f`v`
~`~~`~ b`~~ f`~ ` ~`~k`~ `~~ ~~` m`~~`k` ~`~ ~`~
b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~ `~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`y. W~`~ ~~`
~`~k`~, w~`~~ w`~ b``g~~ `~ ` ~`~~ `f ``g~~y ~`~~~,
w`~ ~~`~`~ by `~~ ~`mb`~ `~ w`~ f``~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~
~`v`~ b``~ p~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``mb``~.
S` m`~y `~~~`~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`g~~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~` ~`~y w`~ `~ g``~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~,
b`~ ~` `x~`~~`~~ w`~` ~~` `m`~`~``~ b`~~~ `~~ ~`
p~``~`b~` w`~` ~~` `x~`~`~ `f ~~`~` w~` ~``g~~ ~`
p`~~ ~~`m `~ ~~`~ m`~y p``p~` w`~` v`~`~m`z`~ `~
~p`~` `f ~~``~ ~``~``~.
I~ ~`m` ~`~`~, m`~~~`~~~ w`~` ~`~~`~
~``~~`~f``~ b`~~~ by ~`~p`~~`b~` ~`~`z`~~ `f
B`yp`~~, p``p~` w~` w`~` `b`v` ~`p~``~~, `~~ w~`~
~~` f`~~ w`~ p``~~`~ ``~, ~~` w``~~-b` ~`~~`m`~~
`xp~``~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~~` m`~`y `~ g``~
f``~~ f~`m `q``~~y ~`p`~`b~` ~`~`z`~~. Of~`~ ~~`
`~`g`~`~ ~``~~` `f ~~` b`~ m`~`y ~``~~ ~`~ b` ~~`~`~,
~~` ~``~~`~f``~ b`~~~ ~`~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~` m`~y
~`ff`~`~~ ~`~~~ w`~~``~ b``~g ~`~~`v`~`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`~k`~ ~~` m`~~`~ `v`~ ~`v`~`~
~`m`~ w`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~, `~~ `~` ~`y F`~~`~ H`~~y
~``k ~~`m `~~` ~`~ ~`~f`~`~~`.
“D`~’~ ~`~~ `~yb`~y,” ~` ~``~, “b`~ ~~`
F`~`~`~ `g`~~~ ~`v` ~`m` `~~`~~ ~`m` `v`~`~~`
w~`~~ m`k`~ ~~`m ~~`~k ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~g p~`~~
`~ ~`~`~`~ ~`m`w~`~` ~``~ B`~m`~ v`~~`g`.”
“H`v` ~~`y g`~ `~y ~`f`~`~` `~``, ~`~?” `~k`~
J`` ``g`~~y.
“T~`y ~~`~k `~ `~ `p `~ ~~` w``~~—m`yb` `~
~`m` f`~m~``~`. Y`` k~`w ~~` ~``~~~y `v`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` b`y `~ p~`~~y w`~~. T~`~` w``~~ b`
p~`~~y `f ~`~`~g p~`~`~ ~~`~` f`~ ~``~~`~f``~`~~.”
M~. H`~~y ~p`k` `f ~`v`~`~ p~`~`~ ~~`~ w`~`
b``~g w`~~~`~, b`~ ~` `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` f`~ ~~`
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F`~`~`~ `g`~~~ ~`~ `~``~~~`~ ~`~~~` `f p~`~~`~`~
v`~``.
T~`y k~`w ~~`~ m`~~ `f ~~` b`~ m`~`y `~
~`~~`~`~`~ `~ ~~`~ v`~`~`~y `~~ `~ `~~ `~``~~
B`~~`~,” ~` ~`~~~`~`~. “I~’~ j`~~ p`~~`b~` ~~` p~`~~
m`y b` `~ ~~` H`b.” T~`~` ~~` ~`~k ~`m` ~` `~ `~~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~k`~ `w`y `~ ~~`y k~`w ~~``~ f`~~`~
w`~ g`~~`~g ~``~y f`~ ` ~`~~``~ ~~`p ~` ~~` ~`~y.
“I~’~ ` g``~ ~~`~~` f`~ `~ ~` ~` ~`m` ~``~
~`~`~~`v` w`~k,” ~``~ F~`~k ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~`
`f~`~~``~ `f~`~ ~~~``~, `~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~`
gym~`~``m `~ ~~` b`~~ b`~k `f ~~` H`~~y ~`m`. “T~`
w~`~` ~`~y `~ w`~k`~ `p `v`~ ~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y
b`~`~`~~.”
“Sm`~~`~ ~`~`~~`v`~ ~~`~ w` `~` `~` w`~k`~g
`~ ~~` ~`~`,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~, “b`~ ~~`y ~`v`~’~ f``~~
m`~~ y`~.”
“P``~ B~`m w`~’~ ~`~k. If w` ~``~~ g`~
~`m`~~`~g ``~ `f ~`m w` m`g~~ ~`v` ` ~~`` ~` g` `~.”
“H` w`~’~ ~`y ` w`~~. I~’~ my `p`~``~ ~`
~``~~’~ k~`w m`~~ `b``~ ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~`
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y, `~yw`y. I ~~`~k ~` w`~ `~~y `~
`g`~~ ~`~~ ``~ ~` ~`~p`~` `f `~ m`~~ `f `~ `~ ~` ~``~~.
T~`y p~`b`b~y ~`v` ` ~`z`~ m`~ ~~`v`~`~g `~``~~ ~~`
~``~~~y p`~~`~g `ff ~~`~` b`~ b`~~~. O~~` ~~`
m`~`y g`~~ `~~` ~`~~`~`~``~ `~’~ ~``b~` ~` p`~~
~~~``g~ ` ~`z`~ ~`~~~ b`f`~` `~ `~ ~`~~`v`~`~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~ m`~ w~` ~~`~g ~~` g`~`g`
`w~`~ f`~ ~w`~~y ~`~~`~~ ~`~ ~` `~`` ~~` m`~`y w`~
b`~. A~~ p`~~`p~ `~’~ ~~` ~`m` w`y w`~~ ~~` f`~~`w
w~` b``g~~ ~~` ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~~``mb``~ `ff`~`.”
“I~’~ q```~ ~~`~ m`~~ `f ~~` f`~~ `~ b``~g
~``~`~ ~`g~~ `~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~y. Y`` ~`~’~ ~``~ m`~~
`b``~ `~ f~`m `~~`~ p~`~`~.”
“I~’~ my `~``,” ~``~ F~`~k, “~~`~ ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~~ ~`v` ~~``~ p~`~~ ~`g~~ `~ ~~`~
v`~`~`~y.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~`?”
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“J`~~ `~ y`` ~``~—m`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~
m`~`y ~``m~ ~` b` p`~~`~ `~ `~~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~.”
“W~`~` ~` y`` ~~`~k ~~`y ~``~~ b` m`k`~g ~~`
~~`ff?”
F~`~k ~~~`gg`~.
“Y`` ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~. P`~~`p~ `~ ~`m` ~`~~`~
`f `~` `f ~~` ~`w~~`w~ b``~~`~g~, f`~ `~~ w` k~`w.
P`~~`~`~~y, I’v` g`~ `~ `~``. I~ m`y b` f``~`~~, b`~
I’v` b``~ ~`~~`~g `~ `v`~ `~ my ~``~ f`~ ` f`w ~`y~,
`~~ ~~` m`~` I ~~`~k `f `~, ~~` m`~` ~``~`~`b~` `~
~``m~.”
“Sp~`~g `~.”
“Y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~~` ~`y w` w`~` `~ ~~` `~~
m`~~?”
“I’~~ ~`y I ~`! T~`~` f`~~`w~ w``~~~’~ ~`~ m`
~~y my ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~ `f~`~ I’~ f`~~`~ ~~`~
p~`~```~ k`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~.”
“B`~ `~` `f ~~`m `ff`~`~ `~ ` ~`w`~~, ~`~~’~
~`?”
“O~, w`~~—y`` ~`~’~ ~`k` ` ~`w`~~ f`~ ~~`~.”
“T~`~ `~~’~ w~`~ I’m g`~~`~g `~. D` y``
~`m`mb`~ ~`w ~~` `~~`~ m`~ g~`bb`~ ~~` b`~~~ ``~
`f ~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`~ b`~k ~` `~?”
“S`~`! H` ~``~ ~` w`~~`~ ~` ~`` `f ~~`y w`~`
f`v`~ `~ `~`~. B`~ `~ w`~ ~`~~`~ f`~~y ~~`~ ~`
~`~~`~ ~`~ b`~k ~` `~. I ~~``g~~ ~` `~ ~~` ~`m`.
S~`~~, ~` `ff`~`~ ~~` m`~`y ~` `~ `g``~.”
“B`~ w`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` m`~`y?”
J`` w`~ ~`~`~~. T~` `~`` ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~`
~`m b`f`~`.
“D` y`` m``~,” ~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~, “~~`~ p`~~`p~
~~` f`~~`w ~~`~g`~ ~~` b`~~~ w~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~ b`~k
~`~~`~?”
“Ex`~~~y.”
“B`~ w~y ~~``~~ ~` ~` ~~`~?”
“D`~’~ y`` ~``? P`~~`p~ ~~` f`~~~ b`~~~ w`~`
~``~~`~f``~. P`~~`p~ ~~` m`~ ~~``g~~ ~~`~ `f w`
~``k ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ b`~~~ `~~ ~`~`~ f``~~ ``~ ~~`~
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~~`y w`~`~’~ g``~, w` w``~~ ~`m`mb`~ w~`~` ~~`y
~`m` f~`m `~~ ~~`~~ `~ `~v`~~`g`~``~. T~`~ `~ `~~y
` ~~``~y, ~`m`mb`~; b`~ p`~~`p~ ~~` ~``~`~ ~` ~``k
~~` b`~~~ f~`m ~~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ D`~k w`~ ~`
~~`~g` ~~`m f`~ g``~ b`~~~, ~` ~~`~ w` w``~~ ~`v`
~` ~``~` f`~ ~`~p`~``~.”
J`` ~`~~`~ ~`f~`~~`v`~y.
“By g`~~, F~`~k, ~~`~` m`y b` ~`m`~~`~g ~`
y``~ `~``, `f~`~ `~~. S`y! P`~~`p~ ~~`~’~ w~`~` ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~g p~`~~ `~. R`g~~ `~ ~~` `~~ m`~~!”
“T~`~’~ j`~~ w~`~ I’v` b``~ ~~`v`~g `~.
T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~ ~~` `~~ m`~~, f`~ `~~
~~``~ ~~`~y ~~`~ ~~`y’~` m`k`~g ` p`~`~~ k`~~ `f
b~``kf`~~ f``~. T~`~ m`y b` ~~``, `f ~``~~`, b`~
~~`~~—”
“T~`y ~`~~’~ ~``k v`~y m`~~ ~`k` ~~``~~`~~~
~` m`.”
“T` m`, ``~~`~.”
“B`~ ~`w ~`~ w` f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g m`~` `b``~
~~` p~`~` ~~`~ w` k~`w `~~``~y? T~`y w`~’~ ~`~ `~y
`~` `~~`~` ~~` m`~~, `~~ `~’~ q``~` `v`~`~~ ~~`~
~~`y ~`~’~ w`~~ `~y `~` `~``~~ ~~` p~`~` `~ `~~.”
“W~`~ m`~` m` ~`~p`~```~,” ~``~ F~`~k, “w`~
~~` f`~~ ~~`~ P``~ B~`m ~``m`~ ~` b` ~``~`~g f`~
~~` m``~~ `f W`~~`w R`v`~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~ ~` g`~
`w`y `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~. I b`g`~ ~` w`~~`~ ~`~`~ `f ~`
m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ `~~`~~`~g ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y `p `~ f`~
`~ ~~` `~~ m`~~. P`~~`p~ ~` `~ ~`~~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~`
g`~g.”
“I~ ~``k~ ~``~`~`b~`. B`~ `f w` ~~`w ``~ ~`~`~
`~``~~ ~~`~` ~~`y’~~ j`~~ ~~`~` `~ `w`y.”
“T~`~`’~ L`~~`~.”
“L`~~`~?”
“T~` b`y w` ~`v`~ f~`m ~~`w~`~g. W` ~`v`
~`m `~ ``~ ~`~` `~yw`y, I ~~`~k. If w` ~`v`~’~, ~`
m`~~ b` ` v`~y `~g~`~`f`~ b`gg`~. I’~ j`~~ ~`k` ~` `~k
~`m ` f`w q``~~``~~ `b``~ ~~`~ p`~`~~ b~``kf`~~ f``~
y`~~.”
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“T~`~’~ ` g``~ `~``!” ~~``~ J``. “If ~` ~`~~~ `~
`~y k`~~ `f ~~`~y `~ `~~ w` ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~ `f ~`’~
~y`~g `~ ~`~. B`~, ~`m`~`w, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` w``~~
~`` ~` `~. H` ~``m`~ ~` m` ~` b` ` p~`~~y ~`~`~~
~`~~ `f b`y.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I ~~``g~~ `f ~`m ~``. C~`~~`~
`~`, `f ~~`~` m`~ `~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~, ~~`y’~` k``p`~g
~`m ~~`~` `~ ` p~`~`~`~. H` m`g~~ b` `~~y ~`` g~`~
~` ~`~~ w~`~ ~` k~`w~, `f g`v`~ ` ~~`~~`.”
“A~~ `f `~ ~`~~~ ``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` m`~ ~``~~y
`~` ~~``~~`~~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~~ `~ ~``~~y b``~g
`~`~ f`~ ~~`~ b~``kf`~~ f``~ ~~`~~, w` w`~’~ b`
m`k`~g ``~~`~v`~ f``~`~~ by p`k`~g `~``~~ `~~
p`~~`p~ g`~~`~g `~~` `~~ ~`~~~ `f ~~``b~` f`~
~`~p`~~`~g ~~`y w`~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“T~`~ w`~ my `~`` `~ ~`gg`~~`~g L`~~`~. W`
~`v` ~` w`~k p~`~~y ~`~`f`~~y, f`~ `~ w``~~~’~ ~` ~`
~~`~~ ` ~``-`~~-~~y `~~ f`~~ ``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` f`~~`w~
~``~~y `~` ~~``~~`~~~ `f~`~ `~~. B`~ w~`~ ~` y`` ~`y
~` ~`k`~g ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`-m`~~`w m`~~`~g `~~
g``~g `p ~` ~~` `~~ m`~~ ~` ~`` `f w` ~`~ g`~ ~`
~`~k`~g ~` ~~` b`y?”
“I’m g`m`. T`-m`~~`w’~ S`~`~~`y. Ev`~ `f ~~`
m`~ `~ ~~` m`~~ ~` ~`` `~ ~~`y’~~ ~~`~k w`’~` j`~~
``~ `~ ` ~`~`~`y ``~`~g. T~`~`’~ ~` ~`w `g``~~~ g``~g
~``~ ~~` `~~ m`~~, `v`~ `f ~~`y ~`~’~ w`~~
~~~`~g`~~ `~``~~.”
S` ~~` `~~`~g`m`~~ w`~ m`~`, `~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~``~ ~~``~ p~`~~ f`~ ` v`~`~ ~` ~~` `~~ m`~~ `~
~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`y. E`~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`m`~~`~g ~`~p`~```~ `b``~ ~~` p~`~`, ~`m`
my~~`~y ~~`~ w`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~y ~`~ ~`~`~f`~~`~`~y
~`~v`~ by ~~` b~``kf`~~-f``~ `xp~`~`~``~. If ~~`y
~``~~ `~~y ~`~k ~` L`~~`~, w~` w`~ `~~``~y `~~`~
`b~`g`~``~ ~` ~~`m f`~ ~`v`~g ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`f`, ~~`y
f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ g` ` ~`~g w`y ~`w`~~ v`~`fy`~g
`~ ~`~p`~~`~g ~~``~ ~`~p`~``~~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~`
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~~~`` m`~ w~` w`~` ~~` p~`~`~~ `~~`p`~~~ `f ~~`
m`~~.
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WHAT LESTER SAID
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ``~ f`~ ~~` `~~ m`~~ `~
~~` f`~~`w`~g m`~~`~g.
T~`y w`~~ `p ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ by m`~`~~y~~`,
~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~``p ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~`
m`~~ `~ ~~` b`~k~ `f ~~` W`~~`w R`v`~. W~`~ ~~`y
~`m` w`~~`~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~`~ ~`m` ~~``~ by ~~` ~``~~`~`, `~~
w`~~ `~ ~~``~ w`y `~ f``~.
T~`y ~`~ b~``g~~ f`~~`~g p`~`~ `~~ f`~~`~g
~`~k~` w`~~ ~~`m.
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ `~j`y ``~~`~v`~ w~`~`
w`’~` `~ ~~` ~~`p,” F~`~k ~`~ ~``~, `~ m`k`~g ~~`~
~`gg`~~``~. “B`~`~`~, `~ g`v`~ `~ `~ `x~`~` f`~ b``~g
~``~ ~~` m`~~. T~`~` `~w`y~ w`~ g``~ f`~~`~g ~`w~
by ~~` p``~ ~``~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~`.”
T~`y ~`m` ``~ `f ~~` w``~~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~`
`b`v` ~~` m`~~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` f`~~, w`~k`~g ~~``~ w`y
~~`w~y ~`w~ ~~` ~`v`~. By ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~`m`
w`~~`~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` m`~~, F~`~k ~`~ ~``g~~ ~w`
f`~~ `~~ J`` ~`~ ~``g~~ `~`.
T~` m`~~ w~``~ w`~ ~`v`~v`~g ~~`w~y `~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` m`ff~`~ ~``~~ `f m`~~`~`~y
w`~~`~ ~~` b``~~`~g. D`w~ by ~~` p``~ ~~`y ~``~~
~`` ` ~`~` f`g`~` m`v`~g `b``~.
“I b`~``v` ~~`~’~ L`~~`~!” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“T~`~’~ w~` `~ `~, `~~ ~`g~~,” `g~``~ ~`~
b~`~~`~, `f~`~ ` g~`~~`. “A~~ ~`’~ f`~~`~g, ~``.”
L`~~`~ w`~ ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` p``~,
` f`~~`~g ~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~. B`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~``m ~` b`
v`~y `~~~`~``~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~p`~~, f`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`~~~` ``g`~~`~~ `~ ~`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~` `y`~ ~~`
m`~``~~`~~ f~``~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` w`~`~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`m` ~~`w~y ~`w~ ~~` b`~k
~`w`~~ ~`m, `~~ ~` ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~. H`
~`~`g~`z`~ ~~`m `mm`~``~`~y `~~ ` ~m`~` ~`m` `v`~
~`~ f`~`.
“H`~~`!” ~` ~``~ ~~y~y.
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~`~k?”

“H`~~`, L`~~`~,” ~~`y g~``~`~ ~`m. “A~y

“N`~` y`~,” `~m`~~`~ ~~` ~`~. “I ~`~’~ ~`~` f`~
f`~~`~g, `~yw`y.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` p~`~~y `f f`~~ `~ ~~`~
p``~,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m.
L`~~`~ ~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
“I ~`pp`~` ~`. I’v` ~``g~~ q``~` ` f`w. B`~ w~`~
y`` ~`v`~’~ `~y~~`~g ~` ~` b`~ f`~~ `~~ ~`y ~`~g y``
~`~’~ ~`~` f`~ `~ ~` m`~~.”
“I~ ~~`~ `~~ y`` ~`?” `~k`~ J``.
“T~`~’~ `~~. I~’~ m`g~~y ~`~`~`m` ~`v`~g `~
~~`~ `~~ m`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`.”
“W~y ~`~’~ y`` g` ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`~y `~~` `~ `
w~`~`?”
“U~~~` D`~k w`~’~ ~`~ m`.”
T~` b`y w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~`~y `~~ g~`~ ~` ~``
~~`m. H` ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b`~k `~~ f`~g`~ ~`~
f`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`~`g~~ `~ b``~g `b~` ~` ~`~k ~` b`y~
`f ~`~ `w~ `g`.
“D` y`` g` ~` ~~~``~?” ~` `~k`~ w`~~f`~~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~.
“Ev`~y ~`y?”
“Ev`~y ~`y b`~ S`~`~~`y~ `~~ S`~~`y~.”
“I w`~~ I ~``~~ g` ~` ~~~``~. Y`` f`~~`w~ `~`
~`~ky.”
J`` `~~ F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. T~`~ w`~
~~` f`~~~ ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ `v`~ m`~ `~y `~` w~`
~`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` f`~~`~`~` `~ b``~g `b~` ~`
g` ~` ~~~``~.
“I ~`pp`~` w` `~`,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k, w`~~ `
~m`~`. “A~~~``g~ ~`m`~`m`~ w` ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`.”
“A~` ~~`~` ~`~~ `f `~~`~ f`~~`w~ `~ ~~`
~~~``~?”
“Q``~` ` f`w.”
L`~~`~ ~`g~`~.
“G``, I w`~~ I ~``~~ g`,” ~` ~``~. “B`~ U~~~`
D`~k w`~’~ ~`~ m` g` `~yw~`~`.”
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“W~`~` ~`~ y`` ~`m` f~`m?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“W`~~`~g~`~. B`~ `v`~ ~~`~` I ~`~~’~ k~`w
`~y `f ~~` b`y~. U~~~` D`~k k``p~ m` w`~~ ~`m `~~
~~` ~`m`. B`~ ~` ~`y~ w`’~~ b` ~`~~ ~`m` ~`y `~~
~~`~ I ~`~ ~`v` `~~ ~~` f~``~~~ I w`~~.”
“W~`~ ~``~ y``~ `~~~` ~` f`~ ` ~`v`~g?”
`~q``~`~ J``.
“W~y, ~` ~`~~ ~~` m`~~,” `~~w`~`~ ~~` b`y,
`v`~`~~~y ~`~p~`~`~ by ~~` q``~~``~.
“B`~ w~`~ ~``~ ~` m`k`? B~``kf`~~ f``~?”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w. I ~`~’~ k~`w m`~~ `b``~ `~.
U~~~` D`~k ~`v`~ ~`~~~ m` `~y~~`~g.”
“D`~ ~` m`v` `~y ~`w m`~~`~`~y `~~` ~~`
m`~~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“O~, w~`~ w` f`~~~ ~`m` ~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~
`f ~`w m`~~`~`~y p`~ `~. I~’~ `~~ `~ ` b`~k ~``m.”
“W~`~ ~``~ `~ ~``k ~`k`?” J`` `~q``~`~ ~`z`~y.
“I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ `~. I~’~ `~ ` ~~`~` ~``m, `~~
~~`y k``p ~~` ~``~ ~`~k`~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`. U~~~` D`~k
b`x`~ my ``~~ `~~` w~`~ ~` ~`w m` ~``~ ~~` ~``~.”
“H`v` y`` `v`~ ~``~ `~y `f ~~` b~``kf`~~ f``~?”
T~` b`y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ `~y y`~.”
“D` ~~`y ~~`p `~ `~~ ``~?”
L`~~`~ ~`~`~`~`~.
“O~~` `~ ` w~`~` M~. M`~k`~ g``~ `~~` ~~`
~`~y w`~~ ~`m` p`~k`g`~. B`~ ~~`y’~` ~`v`~ v`~y
~`~g`.”
“I~ M~. M`~k`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` y``?”
“N`. I ~`v`~ ~`w ~~` `~~`~ ~w` m`~ b`f`~`
U~~~` D`~k b~``g~~ m` ~`~`.”
“I~ ~` y``~ ~``~ `~~~`?”
“O~, y`~. H` ~`~ ~``k`~ `f~`~ m` f`~ `b``~ `
y``~ ~`w, `v`~ ~`~~` my f`~~`~ ~``~.”
“I~ ~` g``~ ~` y``?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“S`m`~`m`~. B`~ ~` w`~’~ ~`~ m` g` ~` ~~~``~
`~ ~`v` `~y f~``~~~, `~~ `f I ~`~’~ ~` j`~~ `~ ~` ~`y~,
~` b``~~ m`.”
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“W~`~ ~`~ ~` ~` w~`~ ~` ~`v`~ `~
W`~~`~g~`~?” `~q``~`~ J``. “D`~ ~` m`k` b~``kf`~~
f``~ ~~`~`, ~``?”
T~` b`y ~``g~`~.
“H` ~`~~’~ ~` v`~y m`~~ `f `~y~~`~g. H` `~`~
~` g` ``~ `~ ~`g~~ ` ~`~ `~~ ~``v` m` `~~ `~`~`.
S`m`~`m`~ ~` w``~~~’~ ~`m` b`~k `~~`~ ~``~~y
m`~~`~g. H` ~`~~ m` ~` w`~ w`~k`~g `~ ` f`~~`~y.
B`~ ~`m`~`m`~ f`~~y ~``k`~g m`~ w``~~ ~`~~ `~
~`m `~~ ~~`y’~ ~`~k f`~ ` ~`~g w~`~`.”
“A~~ ~`’~ ~`v`~ ~`~~ y`` `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~`
b~``kf`~~ f``~?”
“N`~~`~g.”
“H`w ~`~g ~` y`` ~~`~k y``’~~ b` ~`~`?”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w. U~~~` D`~k ~`y~ w` m`y b`
~`~` f`~ ` m`~~~ y`~. B`~ ~` `~w`y~ ~`~ ` v`~`~`
p`~k`~ ~` w` ~`~ g` `~y ~`m`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~
~`g~`f`~`~~~y.
W`~ ~~` p`~`~~ b~``kf`~~ f``~ `~~`~p~`~`
~`g`~`m`~` `~ `~~`g`~`m`~`?
F~`m w~`~ ~~` b`y ~`~ ~``~, ~~`~` `pp``~`~
~` b` g~``~~~ f`~ ~`~p`~``~. I~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``m ~~`~
U~~~` D`~k w`~ ` ~~``~~`~~ `f~`~ `~~.
“I w`~~ w` w`~` ~`~~ ~`w,” ~``~ L`~~`~. “I’~
~`k` ~` g` `w`y f~`m ~`~` `~~ g` ~` ~~~``~. I w`~~
U~~~` D`~k w``~~ m`v` `~~` B`yp`~~ ~` I ~``~~ g` ~`
~~~``~ w`~~ y`` f`~~`w~. B`~ I g``~~ ~~`~` `~~’~
m`~~ ~~`~~` `f ~~`~.”
“Y``~ `~~~` `~ p~`~~y ~`~` ~`’~ g``~g ~` b`
~`~~?” ~``~ F~`~k.
“O~, y`~. H` ~`~ ~`~~ m` `f~`~ ~~`~ w`’~ b`
~`~~ ~`m` ~`y `~~ ~~`~ I ~``~~ ~`v` `~~ ~~` f~``~~~
I w`~~`~ ~~`~.”
“H` m`~~ `xp`~~ ~~` b~``kf`~~ f``~ ~` b` `
~`~~`~~.”
“I ~`pp`~` ~`.”
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“H`~ ~` `v`~ b``g~~ `~y g~``~ f~`m ~~`
f`~m`~~ `~``~~ ~`~`?” `~q``~`~ J``.
T~` b`y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`. S`m` p``p~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~ g~``~ ~` ~`m,
b`~ ~` w``~~~’~ b`y `~.”
“T~`~ w~`~ `~ ~` m`k`~g ~~` b~``kf`~~ f``~
``~ `f?”
T~`
b`y
~~~`gg`~
~`~
~~``~~`~~
`~~`ff`~`~~~y.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w,” ~` `~~w`~`~ v`g``~y. “I ~`~’~
k~`w m`~~ `b``~ `~. H` ~`v`~ ~`~~~ m` `~y~~`~g `~~
~` ~`v`~ ~`~~ m` `~~` ~~` w`~k~``m.”
T~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`m `~~ ~`b~~`~~` `f L`~~`~’~
k~`w~`~g` `f ~~` `~~`v`~``~ `f ~`~ U~~~` D`~k `~~
~`~ ~w` `~~`~``~`~. T~` b`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``m ~` `bj`~~
~` b``~g q``~~``~`~; `~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`
~`~`~`m` ~~`~ ~` w`~~`m`~ ~~` `pp`~~`~`~y `f
~`~k`~g ~` ~`m` `~`. A~~ ~~` m`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`~~`~~`g`~`~ ~`m ~~` m`~` ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~~`~ ~~``~ ~`~p`~``~~ `f U~~~` D`~k `~~ ~~` `~~`~
~w` m`~ w`~` ~`~ `~f``~~`~.
“D``~~’~ ~` m`k` y`` ~` `~y w`~k?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
“I ~`v` ~` ~~`p w``~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~`, `~~
b~`~g w`~`~ `p f~`m ~~` ~p~`~g. B`~ ~~`~`’~ ~`~
m`~~ ~` ~`. I~’~ p~`~~y ~`~~ ~`~`. I w`~~ ~~`~` w`~
m`~` w`~k f`~ m` ~` ~`. B`~ m`~~~y I j`~~ f`~~ `~~
~w`m `~~ ~`~g `~``~~.”
“D``~~’~ ~` ~`~ y`` ~`~p ~`m `~ ~~` m`~~?”
“N`. I’v` `ff`~`~ ~` ~`~p, b`~ ~`~` `f ~~`m w`~~
~`~ m` ~`m` `~~` ~~` w`~k~``m.”
“W`~k~``m? D`~’~ ~~`y `~` ~~` w~`~` m`~~?”
“O~~y ~~` ~~`~` ~``m w~`~` ~~` ~`w
m`~~`~`~y `~.”
“A~~ ~~` `~~ m`~~`~`~y `~~’~ b``~g `~`~ `~
`~~?”
“N`.”
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A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~`~` w`~ `~ `~~`~~`p~``~.
A ~~``~ f~`m ~~` m`~~ `~~~`~~`~ ~~``~ `~~`~~``~
`~~, ~``k`~g `p, ~~`y ~`w U~~~` D`~k ~~`~~`~g `~
~~` ~``~w`y.
“L`~~`~!” b` b`~~`w`~ `~g~`~y.
“Y`~?”
“C`m` `p ~`~` ~~`~ m`~`~`,” `~~`~`~ ~~` `~~
m`~. H` ~`f~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`
~`w`~~ ~~` ~`v`~.
“N`w I’m `~ f`~ `~,” ~``~ ~~` b`y. “I ~`pp`~`
~`’~~ b` `~g~y ~`w b`~``~` I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` y``.”
U~~~` D`~k w`~ `~~``~ `~g~y. A~ ~` ~`m` `p
~` ~~` g~``p ~` w`~ m`~~`~`~g b`~``~~ ~`~ b~``~~.
“G`~ b`~k `p ~` ~~` m`~~, y`` y``~g ~`~~`~!”
~` `~~`~`~, g`v`~g L`~~`~ ` ~`ff `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~``~. “H`w `f~`~ ~`v` I ~`~~ y`` ~`~ ~` b` ~`~k`~g ~`
~~~`~g`~~. Y`` ~`~k ~`` m`~~ `~~`g`~~`~. G`~ b`~k
`p ~` ~~` m`~~ `~~ ~~`y ~~`~`.”
“W` w`~` j`~~ ~~`~~`~g—” b`g`~ ~~` b`y, b`~
U~~~` D`~k ~`~`~~`~ ~`m w`~~ ` b~`w.
W`~~ `~ `pp``~`~g g~`~~` `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~,
L`~~`~ b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y b`~k `p ~~` ~~`p`
~`w`~~ ~~` m`~~. U~~~` D`~k ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ J``
`~~ F~`~k, ~`~v`y`~g ~~`m ~`~`~~f`~~y.
“W~`~ `~` y`` ~``~g, ~``f`~g `~``~~ ~`~`?” ~`
~`m`~~`~.
“W`’~` ~`~ ~``f`~g. W` ~`v` b``~ f`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`v`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “N`~ ~~`~ `~’~ `~y `f y``~
b`~`~`~~, ~` f`~ `~ I ~`~ ~``.”
“I’~~ m`~k` `~ my b`~`~`~~,” ~~`~~`~`~
U~~~` D`~k. “Y`` ~w` f`~~`w~ ~`~ b`~~`~ ~~`y `w`y
f~`m ~`~` `f~`~ ~~`~. W` ~`~’~ w`~~ y`` ~`~g`~g
`~``~~ ~`~`.”
“T~` ~`v`~ `~ f~``,” J`` ~`m`~~`~ ~`m.
“K``p `w`y f~`m `~``~~ ~~`~ m`~~ `~ I’~~
m`k` `~ ~`~ f`~ y``. W~`~ w`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `f ` b`y
~`~~`~g y``?”
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“W` w`~` j`~~ ~`~k`~g,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k
`v`~`v`~y.
“W`~~, ~`~’~ ~`~k ~` ~`m `g``~. I ~`~’~ w`~~
~`m m`x`~g `p w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`ff-~`ff `f ~~` ~``~~~y
`~~ ~`~k`~g ~` `v`~y T`m, D`~k `~~ H`~~y ~~`~
~`m`~ `~``~~. I’~~ ~~`~k y`` ~` ~~`y `w`y f~`m ~`~`
`f~`~ ~~`~.”
W~`~``p`~ U~~~` D`~k, ~~`~~ g~`mb~`~g
`~~`g~`~~~y, w`~~ ~~`mp`~g `p ~~` ~~`p` `g``~
~`w`~~ ~~` m`~~. T~` H`~~y b`y~, ~`~ ` b`~
`~`~m`~ by ~~` ``~b`~~~, b`~ f``~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
g``~`~ v`~``b~` `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~ ~`y, b`g`~ ~` m`v`
~~`w~y ~`w~ ~~` ~`v`~ b`~k `w`y f~`m ~~` v`~`~`~y
`f ~~` `~~ m`~~.
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SUSPICIONS
“WHAT ~` y`` ~~`~k, J``?” `~k`~ F~`~k, `~
~~`y w`~` ~p``~`~g b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k U~~~` D`~k `~ ` ~~``~~`~~ `~y
m`~` ~~`~ I `m.”
“T~`~’~ my `p`~``~, ~``. W~y ~~``~~ ~~`y
~`v` ~` m`~~ ~`~~`~y `b``~ ` ~`w k`~~ `f b~``kf`~~
f``~? W~y w`~’~ ~~`y `v`~ ~`~ L`~~`~ `~~` ~~`
w`~k~``m w`~~ ~~`m?”
“S`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~ `~. A~~ `~’~ p~``~ by
~`w ~~`~ U~~~` D`~k ~``~~’~ ~`k` ~~~`~g`~~ `~``~~
~~` p~`~`.”
“T~`~ p``~ k`~ m`~~ ~``~ ` ~`~`~y ~`f` w`~~
~~`~ g`~g. I~’~ ` w`~~`~ ~` ~``~~’~ ~`~ `w`y f~`m
~~`m.”
“H` ~`~ ~` p~`~` `~~` ~` g`, I ~`pp`~`. H`
~``m~ ` ~`~` ~`~~ `f ~~`p, ~``,” J`` `~~w`~`~.
“W`~~, w` ~`~~’~ g`~ `~y~~`~g ~`f`~`~` f~`m
~`m, b`~ w` k~`w `~``g~ ~` m`k` `~ m`g~~y
~`~p`~```~ `f w~`~’~ g``~g `~ `~ ~~`~ `~~ m`~~.”
“I’~ j`~~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ` ~``k `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~`~y
`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``m ~~` b`y m`~~``~`~.”
F~`~k w`~ ~`~`~~ f`~ ` w~`~`.
“I w`~~ U~~~` D`~k ~`~~’~ ~``~ `~ ~~`~` ~`~`y. I~’~~ m`k` `~ `wkw`~~ ~`w `f w` `v`~ g` b`~k. H`
~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~~`y `w`y, `~~ ~`w ~`’~~ b`
~`~p`~```~ `f ~` `v`~ ~``~ `~ `~``~~ ~~`~` `g``~.”
“W` m`g~~ ~`~~ ~`~ w~`~ w` k~`w `b``~ ~~`
p~`~`.”
B`~ F~`~k v`~``~ ~~`~ ~`gg`~~``~.
“I’~ ~`~~`~ w`~k `~`~g ``~ `w~ ~`~`~ `~~`~ w`
g`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`~` ~`f`~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “If w` g`~
~`m` ~``~ `v`~`~~` w` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ `b``~ `~. S` f`~
w` ~`v` ~`~~`~g ~` g` `~ b`~ ``~ `w~ ~`~p`~``~~.”
A~~ ~~` w`y b`~k ~` B`yp`~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~~`~~`~ ~~` v`~```~ `~p`~~~ `f ~~` ~`~`, `~~
`~~~``g~ ~~`y `g~``~ ~~`~ ~~` my~~`~```~
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`~~`v`~``~ `f ~~` ~~~`` m`~ `~ ~~` `~~ m`~~ ~`~~`~
~` `~~`~`~` `~m`~~ `~y~~`~g b`~ ~~``~~`f`~
`~~``v`~~, ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `f ~~`y `~v`~~`g`~`~
~`` ~~`~``g~~y ~~`y m`g~~ g`~ `~~` ~`~```~ ~~``b~`.
“W`’~~ j`~~ w``~ ` w~`~` `~~ k``p ``~ ``~~
`p`~,” F~`~k ~`~`~`~. “If ~~`~` f`~~`w~ `~` `~ ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~g g`m` ~~`y’~~ ~` ~`m`~~`~g ~` g`v`
~~`m~`~v`~ `w`y. A~~ ~~`~ w`’~~ b` ~`g~~ `~ ~~`
j`b.”
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~~`v`~ ~`m` ~~`y `m`~`~
~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` gym~`~``m `~ ~~` b`~~ f`~ ~`m`
~`m`, ~`~ `~ `mp~`mp~` b`x`~g m`~~~ `~~ f`~`~~y,
`f~`~ ` ~~`w`~ b`~~, w`~~ ~`w~ ~~~``~. I~ w`~ `
~~``py S`~`~~`y `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`~y w`~ v`~y
q```~.
“N`~~`~g m`~~ ~``~g `~``~~ ~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k. “W` ~~``~~ ~`v` ~~`y`~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y.”
“W` ~``~~ g` ``~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ f`~ `
w~`~`.”
“F`~`. L`~’~ g`.”
B`~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` w~`~~~`
`f ~~` `f~`~~``~ `xp~`~~. L`k` m`~~ b`y~, ~~`y ~`~ `
w``k~`~~ f`~ ~~``~~. T~`~` w`~ ` f`~~`~`~``~ `b``~
~~` g~``~ ~`~`m`~`v`~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~p`~~b``~~
`~~ ~~`y ~`k`~ ~`~~`~g b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~~ ~~`
~~``~~ ~~`~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ B`yp`~~ `~~ ~`
~p`~`~`~` `~ ~~` ~`w~~ `~~ ~`~``~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`m`
f~`m `~ w`~` b``~~ f`~. A~ ~`m`~ w~`~ ~~~``~
b`~`m` `x~`p~``~`~~y ~`~~`~~`f`~ ~~`y ~`~ `f~`~
g`~` ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~``~w`y ~~`~``~ `~~ w`~~`~ ~~`y
~``~~ b``~~ ~~` f`~~~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`m` by, ~` ~~`v`~
`~ ~` ~~~`~g` ~``~~~``~. S`m`~`w, ~~`y ~`~ ~`v`~
b``~ ~` ~`~`~g `~ ~` ~` ~~`~, ~`mm`~ ~`~~`
`~v`~``b~y ~`m`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~``, b`~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~`~`m`~`v`~ `~~ ~~`~`~g ~``~~ ~~`~~ ~`~~ ~~`m `~
`~~ g~`~p.
T~`y m`v`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
~~`~``~ `~~ ~`m` ``~ `~ ~~` p~`~f`~m j`~~ `~ ~~`
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`xp~`~~ w`~ p`~~`~g `~. I~~y, ~~`y w`~~~`~ ~~` f`w
p`~~`~g`~~ w~` `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~`~, `~v``~
~~` `~g`~``~ w~` w`~ ~`~~`~g m`j`~~`~`~~y `~ ~~`
~`b, w`~~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~m`~~ `~`f`~m,
`~~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~` p``p~` w~` w`~` b``~~`~g ~~`
~~``~.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~`~g`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“I~~’~ ~~`~ M`~k`~?” ~` `~k`~.
J`` f`~~`w`~ ~`~ g~`~~`. N``~ ~~` ~~`p~ `f `~`
`f ~~` P`~~m`~ ~``~~`~ w`~ ` f`m`~``~ f`g`~`, w`~~
~`p p`~~`~ ~`w~ `v`~ ~`~ `y`~. T~`~` w`~ ~`
m`~~`k`~g ~~` f`~~`w; ~` w`~ `~~``~ M`~k`~, `~` `f
~~` `~~`~``~`~ `f U~~~` D`~k `~ ~~` `~~ m`~~.
W~`~ p`~~`~`~`~~y `~~~`~~`~ ~~` b`y~’
`~~`~~``~, ~`w`v`~, w`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ M`~k`~
~`~~``~ ` b`~ky p`p`~ p`~k`g` `~~`~ ~`~ `~m.
H` ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~`m, b`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`m`~~`~g ~` f`~~`v` `~ ~`~ m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ m`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ `~~`~~p`~```~ `~ p`~~`b~`
`~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f `~` `f ~~` p`~~`~~ ~``~ by.
M`~k`~ ~``~g`~ `b``~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~~, ~`w `~~
~~`~ g~`~~`~g `p `~x```~~y, `~ ~~``g~ `xp`~~`~g
~`m` `~`.
W`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~, j`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`~
~~``~`~, “A~~ `b``~~!” ` ~`~~, ~~`~-f`~`~ m`~ w`~~ `
~``~ b~`~k m`~~`~~`, `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~. H`
g~`~~`~ ~`~~`~y ~`w~ `~ M`~k`~, ~`~~`~ ~w`f~~y,
~``~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ` ~`w ~`~`, `~~ M`~k`~ f`~~~w`~~
~`~~`~ ~`m ~~` p`~k`g`. T~` ~`~~ m`~ ~~`~~~`~ `~
f~`m ~`~ g~`~p, ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~``~`~ q``~k~y `~~`
~~` ~``~~ `g``~.
M`~k`~, `~ ~``~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~~`~~``~ ~`~ b``~
~`mp~`~`~ g`v` ` ~~~`g `f ~`~ ~~``~~`~~ `~ ~~``g~
~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~``v`~ `f `~ `~p~``~`~~ b`~~`~, ~`~~`~
~w`f~~y `~ ~`~ ~``~ `~~ w`~k`~ `w`y. H` ~`~`pp``~`~
`~~` ~~` ~~`~``~ j`~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ b`g`~ ~` p`~~ ``~.
T~` w~`~` `ff``~ ~`~ `~~`p``~ b`~ ` f`w
~`~`~~~ `~~ ~`~ p`~~`~ `~m`~~ `~~`~`~`~ by `~y `~`
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`~ ~~` p~`~f`~m ~`v` ~~` H`~~y b`y~. A~y w~` m`y
~`v` ~`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g `v`~ `f ~~` p`~k`g`
~``b~~`~~ `~~`~~`~ ~`~~~` `mp`~~`~~` ~` `~. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~~`m~`~v`~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` g`v`~ `~
m`~` ~~`~ ` p`~~`~g g~`~~` ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~
M`~k`~’~ ~`~~`~~``~ w`~~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` `~~
m`~~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` m`k` `f ~~`~, F~`~k?”
“M`~k`~ m`~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ `~ ` ~`mp~` `f ~~`
~`w b~``kf`~~ f``~.”
“H` ~``m`~ m`g~~y ~`~~`~`v` `b``~ `~.”
“I’~~ ~`y ~` ~`~. Y``’~ ~~`~k `~ w`~ ` b`mb ~`
w`~ ~`~~`~g `v`~ `~~~``~ `f b~``kf`~~ f``~. H` w``~`~
`~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~ j`~~ p`~~`~g ``~ b`f`~` ~~`
`~~`~ m`~ ~`m` f`~ `~.”
“N` b~``kf`~~ f``~ `b``~ ~~`~ p`~f`~m`~~`.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` ``~~`~. Ev`~`~~~y M`~k`~
`~~ ~~` g`~g `~` `~ ~``~~ w`~~ ~`m` `~` `~ ~~` ~`~y.
Y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~~`~ L`~~`~ ~``~ M`~k`~ ~`m` `~~`
B`yp`~~ `v`~y ~`~~~` w~`~` w`~~ ` p`~k`g` `~~`~
~`~ `~m. T~`~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `~` `f ~~`m.”
“W`~~, ~~`~’~ ` ~`~~~` m`~` `v`~`~~` ~` g`
`~.”
“G`v` ~~`m `~``g~ ~`p` `~~ ~~`y’~~ ~`~g
~~`m~`~v`~. I’~~ j`~~ b`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~``g~~`~~
~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~ ~~`~ p`~k`g`
`~~~``~ `f b~``kf`~~ f``~. T~`~ m`~ M`~k`~ ~``k~ ~`
m` ~`k` ` ~~``k, `~~ ~`~ ~`~~ f~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~
~`~~’~ ~``k `~y ~`` ~~`~~w`~~~y ``~~`~. My `~`` `~
~~`~ ~~`y `~` `~`~g ~~` m`~~ `~ ` p~`~~ w~`~` ~~`y
~`~~ ``~ ~~` m`~`y, ~~`~ ~~`y g`v` `~ ~` `~` `f ~~``~
m`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~ ~` ~`k`~ `~ ~` ~`m` `~~`~ ~`~y
f`~ ~`~~~`b`~``~.”
“T~`~ ~``k~ ~`k` `~,” J`` `g~``~. “Y`` ~``~~
~`~~ ~~`~ M`~k`~ ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`~~~``~~`
w~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ p`~k`g` `v`~. H` ~``k`~ m`g~~y
~~`f~y `b``~ `~.”
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T~` b`y~ w`~k`~ b`~k ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~,
~~`~~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` `v`~~~ `f ~~` ~`y. T~`y ~p`~~
~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` `f~`~~``~ ``~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y, `~ ~~`
S~``~~. F`~ ~~` ~`m` b``~g, ~~`y ~`~m`~~`~ ~~`
`ff``~ `f ~~` m`~~ f~`m ~~``~ m`~~~, b``~g ~`~~`~~,
`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~``~, ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~, `f ~~`y
w`~` ~`~~, w``~~ `~~`m`~`~y b`~~`y ~~`m~`~v`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` ~~`~ `v`~`~g f`~
~`pp`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ w~`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~``~~`~. B`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`m~`~f b~``g~~ `p
~~` q``~~``~ `f ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y w~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m
~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~ ~`~``v`~ ` ~`~`g~`m f~`m
F`~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~ `~k`~g ~`m ~` f`~~~`~ ~`~
`~v`~~`g`~``~~.
T~`y ~`v` `v`~`~~` ~~`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`~
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y w`~ p`~ `~~`
~`~~`~`~``~ w`~~`~ ~~` p`~~ ~~~`` ~`y~,” ~` ~`~~
~~` b`y~. “T~` `ff``~ `~ g``~g b`y`~~ `~~ b``~~~.”
“A~~ P``~ B~`m `~ ~~`~~ ~`~`~~?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
“C`~’~ g`~ ` w`~~ ``~ `f ~`m. I’m `~~~`~`~ ~`
b`~``v` ~` ~``~~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~` m`~ w~`
`~` `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` `~g`~`z`~``~. I ~~`~k ~` w`~
`~~y ` ~``~, `mp~`y`~ ~` g`~ ~~` m`~`y `~
~`~~`~`~``~. B`~ I w`~~ y`` ~w` ~`~~ w``~~ k``p `~
~~` ~``k``~ f`~ `~y ~~``~. I~ w`~~ ~`~p m` ` ~`~ `f w`
~`~ ~`~ ~~`~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ ~` ``~~~. T~`~, b`~`~`~,
~~`~` `~ ` b`g ~`w`~~.”
“W`’~~ ~` ``~ b`~~,” ~~`y p~`m`~`~.
A~~, ~`~~`~~y, ~~`y w`~~`~`~ w~`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y w``~~ ~~`~k `f ~` k~`w ~`w m`~~ w`~k ~~`y
~`~ `~~``~y p`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~`w m`~~ `v`~`~~`
~~`y ~`~ `~~``~y g`~~`~`~, ~`~~`~g ~` `~~`~`~` ~~`~
~~` `~~ m`~~ `~ ~~` W`~~`w R`v`~ w`~ `~ ~`m` w`y
~`~~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` `~~`v`~``~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~g
g`~g.
“If y`` ~`~ g`~ `~y~~`~g ~`f`~`~` `~ ~~`~
~`~`,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, w`~~ ` ~m`~`, “I’~~ b`
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~``~y ~` `~m`~ ~~`~ y`` ~`v` ~`m` `b`~`~``~ `~
~`~`~~`v`~—”
“F`~~`~, ~`~’~ `~~``~`g` ~~`m,” `bj`~~`~ M~~.
H`~~y.
“N`~~`~~`, L``~`,” ~` ~`p~``~. “If ~~`y w`~~ ~`
b` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~~ `f ~~`y ~`v` ~~` ~`~`~~ f`~ `~, y``
m`g~~ `~ w`~~ ~~y ~` k``p w`~`~ f~`m ~`~~`~g
~`w~~`~~ `~ ~` ~~`p ~~`m. T~`y’v` ~`~` g``~ w`~k `~
~w` ~`ff`~`~~ ~`~`~ `~~``~y.”
“A~~ I ~`v` ` ~`~~~ ~~`~ w`’~~ ~` ~`m`~~`~g
`~ ~~`~ ~`~`, ~``,” ~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ ~`~f`~`~~`.
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THE RUG BUYER
TWO ~`y~ ~`~`~ `~ `v`~~ `~~`~~`~ ~~`~
b~``g~~ ~~` `~~`v`~``~ `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ m`~~
~~`~`~ ~`m`.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~~``~ `~
M`~~`y `f~`~~``~ ~` f`~~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ `~ ` ~~`~` `f
g~``~ `g`~`~``~. T~` m`m`~~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~`
~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~`~``~ ~`~
~`pp`~`~, f`~ M~~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~~`~g by ~~`
~`v`~g-~``m ~`b~` g`z`~g ~`~~`~~`~`~`~y `~ ` g~``~
~``p `f b`~~~ `~ ~`~ ~`p.
“W~`~`’~ y`` g`~ `~~ ~~` m`~`y, m`~~`~?”
`~k`~ F~`~k, j`k`~g~y `~ f`~~~. B`~ ~`~ `xp~`~~``~
b`~`m` ~`~```~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~` `~x``~y `~~
~`~~~`~~ `~ M~~. H`~~y’~ f`~`. H`~ f`~g`~~ w`~`
~~`mb~`~g `~ ~~` p`~k`~ `p ~~` b`~~~ `~~ p`~ ~~`m
`~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ J`` q``~k~y.
“W~`~’~ w~`~g?”
M~~. H`~~y g`~ `p `~~ w`~k`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
~``m ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w. S~` ~``k`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
~~~``~ f`~ ` w~`~`, ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`` ` f`~``g~ ~`g b`y`~ `~``~~ ~~`
~~~``~~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~, ~`~ y``?” ~~` `~k`~ ~~`m.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~.
“J`~~ ~`m` f~`m ~~~``~,” ~~`y ~`~~ ~`~. “W`
~`~~’~ m``~ `~yb`~y `~ ~~` w`y.” S`~~`~~y F~`~k
g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~. “W~y, y``’v` ~`~~ ~~` ~`g!” ~`
`x~~``m`~, `~ ~`~p~`~`.
T~` ~`v`~g-~``m f~``~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~` b``~
~`v`~`~ by ` v`~``b~` `~~ P`~~``~ ~`g, `~ ~`f~ `~
m`~~. I~ ~`~ b``~ b``g~~ by M~. H`~~y w~`~ `~ `
~~`p ~` ~~` ~`~y, b`~ M~~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`v`~ ~`~`~
f`~ `~. F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ ~~``g~~ ~` ~`~p~`~` ~`~
w`f` w~`~ ~` b~``g~~ ~~` ~`g ~`m`, b`~ `~ `
m`~~`~`~` `~~`ff`~`~~` ~` ~`~`~ ~~~`m`~ ~` ~`~
~`g~`~~`~ ~` ~`` ~` `~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`g m`~~~`~ ~~`
~`~~ `f ~~` ~``m. I~~ ~`~`~ w`~ ~`~ w~`~ M~~.
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H`~~y w`~~`~, `~~ `~`~m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`g ~`~ b``~
p`~~~`~`~ `~ `~ `x~~`~`v` ~`~`, ~~`y ~`~ f``~~ `~
`mp`~~`b~` ~` `x~~`~g` `~ `~ ~~` ~`m`.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~ `~w`y~ ~``~ ~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~
`~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~~` w``~~ g`~ ~`~ `f ~~` ~`g `~~
p`~~~`~` ~`m`~~`~g ~`ff`~`~~. H`w`v`~, ~~`
`pp`~~`~`~y w`~ ~`~g `~ ~`m`~g. A~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~
~`~``v`~ ~`v`~`~ `ff`~~ f`~ `~, ~`~` `f ~~`~` ~`~ b``~
f`~ m`~` ~~`~ f`v` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~.
“A~~,” `~ ~~` ~``~, “I ~`f`~` ~` ~`~~ ` ~`~`
~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`g f`~ ~~`~ p~`~`.”
N`w, `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~`~, ~~` ~`g w`~
g`~`.
“H`w m`~~ ~`~ y`` g`~ f`~ `~?” `~k`~ J``
``g`~~y.
“I g`v` `~ `w`y.”
“G`v` `~ `w`y?” ~~`y `x~~``m`~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“N`~ `~~`~~``~`~~y. I’v` b``~ ~~``~`~.”
“H`w?” ~`m`~~`~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
M~~. H`~~y m`~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m`~`y.
“I’v` j`~~ b``~ ~` ~~` b`~k ~` ~`p`~`~ ~~`~
m`~`y—”
“Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`y `~’~ ~``~~`~f``~?”
“S` ~~` b`~k ~`~~``~ ~`~~ m`.”
F~`~k ~`~ ~`w~ ~``v`~y `~ ~~` ~``~`~~ ~~``~.
“W`~~ I’~~ b` g`~~-~`~g`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~.
“H`w ~`~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~? H`w m`~~ ~`~ ~~`y ~~`~g
y`` f`~?”
“E`g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~,” `~~w`~`~ M~~.
H`~~y g~`v`~y.
J`` w~`~~~`~ `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“H`w ~`~ `~ ~`pp`~?”
“H` ~`m` ~`~` ~~`~~~y `f~`~ y`` b`y~ ~`f~ f`~
~~~``~,” b`g`~ M~~. H`~~y. “I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `
~`~~~` b`f`~` ~w` `’~~`~k.”
“W~` ~`m` ~`~`?”
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“T~` ~`g b`y`~. H` w`~ ` q```~ ~`~~~` f`~~`w,
v`~y ~~`~~ `~~ ~`~k. H` w`~ ` f`~``g~`~, y`` ~``~~
~`~~ by ~`~ `pp``~`~~`. H` ~`~~’~ ~p``k v`~y g``~
E~g~`~~. H` w`~ ~`~k `~~ ~w`~~~y, w`~~ ~`~~~`,
k``~ b~`~k `y`~. H` ~`m` `p ~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `~~
`~k`~ m` `f I w`~~`~ ~` b`y ~`g~. W~`~ I ~`~~ ~`m
~~`~ I ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` b`y ~` `~k`~ `f I ~`~ `~y ~`
~`~~. H` ~``~ ~` w`~ ` ~~`v`~`~g ~`g m`~~~`~~ `~~
~~`~ ~` w`~~ f~`m ~`~y ~` ~`~y, b`y`~g `~~ ~`~~`~g
`~~ ~~`~`~g ~`g~.”
“S` y`` ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ ~~` ~`v`~g-~``m ~`g?”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k.
“I j`~~ ~~``g~~ `f `~ ~~`~, `~~ I ~~``g~~ `~
m`g~~ b` ` g``~ ~~`~~` ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~ `~~ p`~~`p~
g`~ ` b`~~`~ ~`g `~ `~~ ~~``~. I m`~~``~`~ ~~`~ I ~`~
` ~`g ~~`~ I m`g~~ ~`~~, b`~ I ~`~~ ~`m I ~`~~’~
~~`~k ~` ~``~~ p`y ~~` p~`~`.”
“A~~ ~` `~k`~ ~` ~`` `~ `~yw`y?” F~`~k w`~~
`~.
“W~`~ I ~`~~ ~`m I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k ~` ~``~~ b`y
`~ ~` m`~`~y ~``g~`~ `~ ` v`~y ~~~`w~ ~`~~ `f w`y
`~~ ~``~ ~~`~ m`~`y w`~ ~` `bj`~~ ~` ~`m, ~~`~ ~`
~`~ b``g~~ ~`g~ ~`~~`~g `~ m`~~ `~ ~w` ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~`m `v`~ `~ ` p~`f`~. S` I `~k`~
~`m ~` ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~ ~~` m`m`~~ ~` ~`w
~~` ~`g ~` `~m`~`~ `~ v`~y m`~~. H` `~k`~ m` ~`w
m`~~ I w`~~`~ f`~ `~, ~` I ~`~~ ~`m I w`~~`~ ~`~`
~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~. Of ~``~~`, I ~`~~’~ `xp`~~ ~` g`~
~~`~ m`~~, b`~``~` ~~`~ `~ `~~ ~~` ~`g ~`~~, b`~
~~`~` f`~~`w~ `~w`y~ ~`gg~` `v`~ p~`~`, ~` `~’~
b`~~ ~` ~`m` ` g``~ ~~`ff f`g`~` ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~m`~`~ `~ ~~`~ `v`~`~~` `f
~~``~ m`~~`~’~ ~~~`w~~`~~.
“H` ~``~ ~` w``~~~’~ g`v` m` ~`~` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~ b`~ ~` `ff`~`~ ~`v`~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~. I ~`~~
~`m ~~`~ ~`~ p~`~` w`~ ~`~`~`~``~, b`~ `~k`~ `f ~`
~`~ `~y ~`g~ ~` w`~~`~ ~` ~~`~` f`~ `~. H` ~``k`~
~`~~`~ ~`b```~ w~`~ I m`~~``~`~ ` ~~`~`, `~~ ~``~
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~~`~ w~`~` ~` ~`~~``~ ~`m` m`~``m p~`~`~ ~`g~
w`~~ ~`m ~` ~`~~``~ ~`~~`~g ~~`~ ~``~~ `q``~ ~~`
`~` I w`~~`~ ~` ~`~~.”
“D`~ ~` ~`y w~`~` ~` k`p~ ~~`~` `~~`~ ~`g~?”
F~`~k `~k`~.
“H` ~``~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~`~ ~`~`~ b`~ ~~`~ ~`~
m`~` v`~``b~` ~`g~ w`~` `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~y `~~ ~~`~ `~
w``~~ ~`k` ` ~`y `~ ~` b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`v` ~~`m ~`~~
~`~`. H`w`v`~, ~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ b`y ~~` ~`g
f~`m m` f`~ ``g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~`
`~ b``~g `b~` ~` ~`~~ m` ` g``~ ~`g w~`~ ~` ~~``~~
~`v` ~~`m ~`~~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`~y.”
“F``~ `~``g~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
“I~ ~``m`~ f``~ `~``g~ ~` m`, f`~ `f ~``~~` ~~`
~`g w`~ w`~~~ `~~y `b``~ ``g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~,
p`~~`p~ ~`~~, b`~``~` `~ ~`~ b``~ `~`~ f`~ ~`v`~`~
m`~~~~. I w`~ `~~`~ ~` `b~`g`~``~ ~` b`y ` ~`w ~`g
f~`m ~`m `~~`~~ I w`~~`~, ~` I `~~`p~`~ ~`~ `ff`~
`~~ ~` p``~ m` ~~` m`~`y.”
“E`g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~!”
“I~ ~`~~. H` ~``m`~ ~` ~`~~y ` g~``~ ~``~ `f
m`~`y `~ ` ~``vy ~``~~`~ w`~~`~. H` g`v` m` ~~`
m`~`y `~ f`f~``~ `~~ f`v`~, `~~ I ~~``g~~ v`~y w`~~ `f
my~`~f f`~ m`k`~g ~`~~ ` g``~ b`~g``~.”
“U~~`~ y`` ~`m` ~` b`~k ~~` m`~`y,” F~`~k
~``~.
“U~~`~ I ~`m` ~` b`~k ~~` m`~`y. T~` ~`~~``~
g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~~, ~~`~ ~`~~ m` ~` w`~ ~`~~y,
b`~ ~~`~ ~` ~``~~~’~ `~~`p~ ~~`m. F`~ ` m`m`~~ I
~`~~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ ~`m, b`~``~` I ~`~ f`~g`~~`~ `~~
`b``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` `b``~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~~ ~`~~’~
g`v`~ ~~` m`~~`~ ` ~~``g~~. T~`~ ~` ~`~~ m` ~~`~
~~` b`~~~ w`~` ~``~~`~f``~. S` ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g
~`f~ f`~ m` ~` ~` b`~ ~`m` b`~k ~`m`, ~``~`z`~g ~~`~
I ~`~ b``~ v`~y ~``~~y ~~`~k`~.”
“B`~ p`~~`p~ y`` ~`v`~’~ b``~ ~~`~k`~ `f~`~
`~~,” ~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k. “I~ m`y b` p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~`
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~`g b`y`~ ~`~~’~ ~``~`z` ~~` m`~`y w`~ b`~. D`~ ~`
~`y w~`~ ~`~`~ ~` w`~ ~~`y`~g `~?”
“Y`~, ~` ~`~~ m`, b`~ I ~`~~`~ `p ~~` p`~`~`
`~~ `~k`~ ~~`m ~` f`~~ ~`m f`~ m`. T~`y
`~v`~~`g`~`~ `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` ~`g
b`y`~ ~~`y`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~ `~~ w``k, ~`~ `~ `~y
`~~`~ ~`~`~ `~ B`yp`~~, ~` f`~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~ f`~~.”
“T~`~ ~``~~’~ ~``k ~` g``~.”
“W~`~’~ m`~`, ~~`y m`~` `~q``~``~ `~ ~~`
~~`~``~ `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ` m`~ `~~w`~`~g ~` ~`~
~`~~~`p~``~ ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~` ``~~y `f~`~~``~ ~~``~ ``~.
H` ~``k ~~` ~`g w`~~ ~`m—~`~ `~~y my ~`g, b`~ `
~`g ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``g~~ f~`m `~`~~`~ w`m`~ `~
B`yp`~~.”
“H`’~~ p~`b`b~y ~`~~ ~~`m `~ ~`m` `~~`~
~`w~.”
“J`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`~. T~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
b``g~~ ` ~`~k`~ ~` ~~` ~`x~ ~`~y b`~ w~`~ ~~`y g`~
`~ ~``~~ w`~~ ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~` ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~ ~`~~ ~~` ~w` ~`g~ ~` ` w~`~`~`~` f`~m `~~
~`~`pp``~`~. H` ~`~~ my ~`g f`~ f`v` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~ `~` f`~ ~~~`` ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~.”
“D`~ ~` g`v` ~~` `~~`~ w`m`~ ~``~~`~f``~
m`~`y, ~``?”
“Y`~.”
“H` ~~``~`~ `p `~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~’~ w`~k,”
~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “H` ~`~~’~ ~`~` `~y ~`m` `~
g`~~`~g `w`y, ``~~`~.”
“If I ~`~ `~~y g`~` ~` ~~` b`~k ``~~y `~ m`g~~
~`v` b``~ ~`ff`~`~~,” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y. “A~ `~ w`~, I
g`~ ~~`~` `~~y ` f`w m`~`~`~ b`f`~` ~~~`` `’~~`~k,
`~~ by ~~` ~`m` I g`~ `~ ~``~~ w`~~ ~~` p`~`~` `~~
by ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~~``~ ~` ~~`~` ~~` m`~ ~`~`
`~~ ~`~`~ f``~~ w~`~` ~` ~`~ g`~`—y`` k~`w ~`w
~~`w ~~`y `~`—`~ w`~ ~`` ~`~`.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` ~~`~~` `f ~```~g ~`m b`~k
`~ ~w` ~`y~ w`~~ ~~` ~`g ~` w`~~`~ ~` ~`~~ y``,”
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`b~`~v`~ F~`~k. “E`~~`~ ~` `~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~~ `~ `~~` ~` w`~ ~~`~g ~`m~`~f f`~ `
~`~ `f ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~~ ~`~`~`~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~
`~ ~m``~~~y `~ p`~~`b~`.”
M~~. H`~~y w`~ ~`w~~`~~.
“I ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ my g``~~,” ~~` ~``~.
“T~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` m`~~ `f ~~`~ b`~ m`~`y g``~g
`~``~~ ~~`~ I ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ w`~~~ f`~ `~,
`~p`~``~~y w`~~ ` b`g ~`m ~`k` ``g~~ ~`~~~`~
~`~~`~~. I~’~ my `w~ f``~~, I ~`pp`~`, b`~ `~’~ ~`~~
~` ~`~` ~~`~ m`~~ m`~`y.” S~` g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``p
`f b`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`. “I~’~ ~`~ w`~~~ ~~` p`p`~ `~’~
p~`~~`~ `~.”
F~`~k p`~k`~ `p `~` `f ~~` b`~~~ `~~ `x`m`~`~
`~.
“L``k~ j`~~ ~`k` ~~` f`v` ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w
p`~~`~ `~ ~` J`` `~~ m` `~ ~~` ~~`~``~,” ~`
~`mm`~~`~, ~`~~`~g ~~` q``~`~y `f ~~` p`p`~. “I~
~`m`~ f~`m ~~` ~`m` ~``~~`, I’~~ b`~.”
“E`g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~!” J`` `x~~``m`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` b`gg`~~ ~``~ y`~. I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`v` ~~`~
~`g m`~~~`~~ by ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`~k ~`g~~ ~~`~
m`~`~`. I’~ ~~`k` ~~` ``g~~ ~`~~~`~ ``~ `f ~`m `~ `
~`~~y.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ ~~`~~` `f ~`~~~`~g
~`m ~`w. H` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~ `~~ m`~` ~`~
g`~`w`y.”
M~~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~`~~. S~` f`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f
~~` v`~``b~` ~`g v`~y k``~~y, `~~ ~~`~~ m`~` k``~~y
~`~ ~~` f``~ ~~` `g~`m`~y `f ~`v`~g b``~ `mp`~`~
`p`~ `f~`~ `~~ ~~` w`~~`~g~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~`~`~ ~`g`~~`~g ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y. B`~ ~~`
~`g m`~~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~` p~``~`b~`, `~~ `~ ~~` w`~
`~ `~~`~p`~~`~g w`m`~ by ~`~`~`, ~~` ~`~ ~`v`~ f`~
` m`m`~~ ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~` p`~~`b`~`~y `f ~~`~k`~y.
“W`’~~ g` ~`w~ `~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~ w`~~ ~~`
p`~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, g`~~`~g `p. “A~~~``g~ I’m `f~``~
`~ w`~’~ ~` `~y g``~.”
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“C~``f C`~~`g w`~~ ~`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~` `~ b`~y
f`~~`w`~g `p ~~``~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``, w`~~ ` ~``g~.
“A~~ ~~`~’~ `~ f`~ `~ ~`’~~ `v`~ g`~.”
T~`~ p~`v`~ ~` b` ~~` ~`~`. W~`~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~`~ ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~ ~~`y f``~~ C~``f C`~~`g
`~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ` g`m` `f
p`~`~~~` `~~ `v`~~` ~` b``~g ~`~~`~b`~.
W~`~ ~~`y `~q``~`~ `f ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ `~y
f`~~~`~ `~f`~m`~``~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~` ~`g m`~~~`~~,
C~``f C`~~`g ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“W`’~` f`~~`w`~g `p ~`m` ~~``~,” ~` ~``~
g~`v`~y; “b`~ ~~`~` ~`~~’~ b``~ `~y m`~` ~~`~` `f
~`m.”
“N`~ ` ~~`~`,” ~`~~`b`~`~`~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff,
w`~~ ` p`~~`~~``~ f~`w~.
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~`’~~ b` `~~`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
C~``f C`~~`g ~``k`~ `p.
“Of ~``~~` ~`’~~ b` `~~`~~`~,” ~` ~`~~`~`~.
“D`~~’~ I ~`y w`’~` f`~~`w`~’ `p ~~``~? W`’~~ ~`v`
~~` f`~~`w b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
“I’m w`~k`~’ `~ ~~` ~`~` my~`~f,” ~``~
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, `x`m`~`~g ~`~ ~`~~~ w``~`~y.
“R`~y `~ `~,” `~v`~`~ ~~` ~~``f. “Y``~ p~`y,
Sm`ff.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~`~`~. S`m`~`w, ~~`y g`~ ~~`
`mp~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~`p`~~m`~~
w`~ ~`~ `x`~~`~g ` g~``~ ~``~ `f `ff`~~ ~` ~~y ~`
~`p~`~` ~~` f~``~`~`~~ ~`g b`y`~.
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A NOTE OF WARNING
THREE ~`y~ ~`~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y, w~` ~`~
b``~ `w`y f~`m ~`m` `~ b`~`~`~~, ~`~``v`~ ` ~`~`.
N` `~` ~`w ~~` m`~ w~` ~`f~ `~ `~ ~~` ~``~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~~``~ `~~ M~~. H`~~y w`~
b`~y `~ ~~` k`~~~`~. S~` ~``~~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~b`~~
~`~g `~~ w`~~ ~` `~~w`~ `~.
B`~ w~`~ ~~` `p`~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~`
`~ ~`g~~.
S~` ~``k`~ ``~ `~~ ~`w ` m`~ w`~k`~g
b~`~k~y ~`w~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~~``~. A
w`m`~ w`~~ ` b`by-~`~~``g` w`~ ~~~`~~`~g p`~~
~~` ~``~`, `~~ f`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~w` m`~
w`~` ~~`~~`~g ~`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
S`m`w~`~ ~`~p~`~`~, `~~ `m`g`~`~g ~~`~ ~`~
``~~ m`~~ ~`v` ~`~``v`~ ~`~, ~~` w`~ `b``~ ~` ~~`~`
~~` ~``~ w~`~ ~~` b`~`m` `w`~` `f ` w~`~` `bj`~~
~~`~ ~`~ f~`~~`~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~.
I~ w`~ ` ~~``p `~v`~`p`, ~``~`~, `~~ w`~~ ~~`
~`m` `f F`~~`~ H`~~y w~`~~`~ `~ `~ `~ p`~~`~.
M~~. H`~~y p`~k`~ `~ `p, `x`m`~`~ `~
~`~```~~y, ~~`~ b~``g~~ `~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~
p~`~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`b~` `~ ~`~ ~`~b`~~’~ ~~`~y. I~
w`~ ~`~ `~ `~`~``~ `~~`~~`~~` ~` ~`v` ~`~~`~~ ~`f~
`~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~, `~ `~~`~``~`~~y
`~`~ym``~ ~`~~`~~ w`~` ~`f~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`,
g`v`~g ~`m ~`~~~ `~ `~v`~` ~`~~`~~`~g ~`~`~ `~
w~`~~ ~` w`~ `~g`g`~. T` m`~~ `f ~~`~` ~` p``~ ~`
`~~`~~``~, `~~~``g~ ~`m`~`m`~ v`~``b~` `~f`~m`~``~
w`~ b~``g~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~`~` `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~.
T~`~, M~~. H`~~y j`~g`~, w`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~~
~`mm`~`~`~``~, w~`~~ w`~ w~y ~~` p`~~`~ w~`
~`~`v`~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~`f`~ ~` ~`~~y `w`y `f~`~
~`~g`~g ~~` b`~~.
M~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~ ~`m` `~~`~ ~`~`
~~`~ `f~`~~``~. H` ~`~ b``~ `v`~ ~` B`~m`~ v`~~`g`
w~`~` ~~` F`~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~ w`~` ~~`~`~y
w`~~~`~g ~w` m`~ ~~``g~~ ~` b` `~ ~``g`` w`~~ ~~`
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~``~~`~f``~`~~. M~. H`~~y ~`~ f`~~`w`~ `~` m`~ ~` `
~``~-by ~`~y `~~ ~``~ ~~` f`~~`w p`~~ ` ~m`~~
p`~k`g` ~` ` w`m`~ `~ b~`~k, w~` ~`~ q``~k~y
~`~`pp``~`~ `~ ` ~~`w~. B`~ ~~` ~`~`~ ~`~`~~`v`
k~`w ~~` w`m`~ `~~ k~`w w~`~` ~~` ~``~~ b`
~`~`~`~ w~`~ w`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`~ `~~`v`~ b`~k f~`m ~~~``~, ~`~
~`f~ ~~``~ b``k~ `~ ~~` ~``~`, `~~ ~`~ ~`~ ``~ w`~~
C~`~ M`~~`~ f`~ ` ~~``~` `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~. W~`~
M~. H`~~y ~`m` b`~k ~` g~`~~`~ `v`~ ~`~ m``~ `~~
w`~ ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ ~` ~``~ ~~` `v`~`~g p`p`~ w~`~
~`~ w`f` ~`m`mb`~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~ `~
~~` ~``~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.
“S`m` `~` ~`f~ ` ~`~~`~ f`~ y`` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~,”
~~` ~``~. “I ~``~~ ~~` ~``~b`~~ ~`~g, b`~ w~`~ I
w`~~ ~` `~~w`~ `~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~` `~ ~~` ~``~. I
p`~k`~ `p ` ~`~~`~, ~~``g~, `~~ I p`~ `~ `~ y``~
~~`~y ~`b~`.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~y `~~
p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~~`~, ~~`~~`~g `p`~ ~~` `~v`~`p`.
W`~~`~, w`~ ` ~~`~ ~~``~ `f ~~``p p`p`~ `~ w~`~~
~`~ b``~ w~`~~`~ ` f`w ~`~`~ `~ p`~~`~.
H` ~``~ ~~` m`~~`g` w`~~ ` ~~`w ~m`~`, ~~`~
~`~~`~ ~~` p`p`~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ w`f`.
“S`m` `~` ~~y`~g ~` ~~`~` m`,” ~` ~``~.
S~` p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~`. I~ ` ~~`~`, `~~-f`~m`~
~`~~, ~~` ~``~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g:
“B`~~`~ g`v` `p ~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ ~`~` `~
w`’~~ ~`k` ~~` ~~`~~ `ff y``~ b`~k. W` k~`w
~~`~ g`m` ~`` w`~~. L`~ ~~`~ b` ` w`~~`~g ~`
y``. P``~ B~`m `~ ` ~`~k ``~~`~`~. B`~~`~ ~`~
~`m g`.”
M~~. H`~~y ~``k`~ `p `~x```~~y.
“W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` `b``~ ~~`~ ~`~`?”
~~` `~k`~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~~~`gg`~.
“Ig~`~` `~, `f ~``~~`.”
“B`~ ~~`y m`y ~`~m y``.”
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“T~`y m`y ~~y. T~`y w`~’~ b` ~~` f`~~~ `~`~
w~` ~`v` ~~``~ ~` f~`g~~`~ m` `w`y f~`m ` ~`~`.”
“B`~ ~~`y m`~~ b` ~`g~~ `~ B`yp`~~, ~`
~`~`v`~ ` ~`~` ~`k` ~~`~.”
“I’v` ~`~p`~~`~ `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~~``~
~``~q``~~`~~ w`~` ~`~`. D`~’~ w`~~y, L``~`. I’m ~`~
`f~``~ `f ~~`m.”
“B`~ I ~` w`~~y. T~`y’~` ~`~p`~`~` m`~.
T~`y’~~ ~~`p `~ ~`~~`~g.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``g~`~.
“I~ `~~’~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` I’v` b``~ ~~~``~`~`~.
I~’~ `~~y ` b~`ff. I’~~ ~~`y ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`—
`~~~``g~ ~` f`~ I ~`v`~’~ b``~ `b~` ~` m`k` m`~~
p~`g~`~~ `~ `~.
“B`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~` `~ `~~`~g
`~~`~~ ~` `~j`~y, ~`~’~ y`` ~~`~k? F`~~~ `f `~~ ~~`y
~`~~ `~` `f ~~``~ m`~ `~``~~ ~`~` ~` f``~ `~ ~` ~~`
`x~`~~ `f ``g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ w`~~ ~~``~
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y, `~~ ~`w ~~`y ~~y ~` f~`g~~`~ m`
`w`y f~`m ~`~~~`~g ~~` ~`~` `~y f`~~~`~.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `g``~, ~~`~
~`p~`~`~ `~ ~`~`f`~~y `~ ~~` `~v`~`p`.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`` `~y `~` `~ ~~` ~~~``~ `f~`~ ~~`
~``~b`~~ ~`~g?” ~` `~k`~.
“O~, ~~`~` w`~` ~~~`` `~ f``~ p``p~` w`~k`~g
by, b`~ I ~`~~’~ ~`~`~` `~y `f ~~`m p`~~`~`~`~~y.
T~`y `~~ ~``m`~ q``~` `v`~`g` p``p~`. N`~` `f ~~`m
~``k`~ `~ `~~ ~`~p`~```~.”
“T~` ~~`p ~~`~ ~`~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~` w`~
p~`b`b~y ~`~`~g `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~`
`~~`~ y`` w`~~ `~~`~` `g``~. T~`~’~ ~~``~ `~``~
~~~`m`. I~ w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~` m`~~ g``~ `f y`` ~`~
~``~ ~`m. P~`b`b~y ~`m` ~~`p ~~`y p`~k`~ `p `~ ~~`
~~~``~ `~~ b~`b`~ ~` ~~`p ~~` ~`~` `~~` ~~` ~``~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` `~!”
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`m` `~~` ~~`
~``~`, f~`~~`~ f~`m ~~``~ ``~`~g `~ ~~` b`y. T~`y
w`~` ~``g~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~~``~ `f ~`m`
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~`m`~k`b~` `~~`b`~`~ f``~~ ~~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~ ~`~
`~~`mp~`~ `~ ~~` b`w `f ~~` m`~`~b``~, ~~` ~`~`~~
`f w~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `mm`~~``~ `f C~`~ `~
~~` ~~`~~y w`~`~~ `f ~~` b`y. H` ~`~ j`~~ ~`f~ ~~`m,
~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~~`pp`~g w`~, ~``~`~g f`~ ~`m` `~ ~`~
m`~`~~y~~`, v`w`~g ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`v` ~~``~ `~ ~`~
~`~~~ `~ ~~` b`w `f ~~` b``~ `f `~~y F~`~k ~`~~’~
~~``~`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ w~`~ ~` ~~``~~ ~`v` ~~``~`~ ~`
~~` ~`g~~.
“H`w`v`~,” ~` ~`~ ~``~ ~~``~f`~~y, “I m`~~`~
my b`~~ ~`~~ S`~`~~`y ~`g~~, `~yw`y, ~` ~~`~ w`~~
m`k` `p f`~ `~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~``~~`~ ~~``~ `~v`~~`~`~
`~~ `f~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ ~~`~k~`~ `v`~ ~~`
p~`g~~ `f C~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` my~~`~```~
~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k `f ~~`~?” ~` `~k`~ `f ~~`
b`y~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~ ~~` ~~~`w~`~ w`~~`~g
w`~~ `~~`~`~~.
“T~y`~g ~` f~`g~~`~ y`` `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`~`,
`~` ~~`y?” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~` g`v` b`~k ~~` ~`~`.
“L``k~ ~`k` `~.”
“Y`` w`~’~ p`y `~y `~~`~~``~ ~` `~, `f ~``~~`?”
“N`~ ` b`~. A~~~``g~ y``~ m`~~`~ ~``m~ ~`
~~`~k I’~~ b` ~`~~``~ ~`m` `~ ` ~~~`~~~`~ `~y ~`y.”
“W~`~ ~`~. ~~` ~`~` ~`m`?” J`` `~q``~`~ w`~~
~``p `~~`~`~~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~~ ~~`m ~`w ~~` ~~~`~g`
~`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~`v`~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~
~~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~~``~ `f b``~g
~`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` p`~~-`ff`~` b`~~ b`y~ b`~`m`
`mm`~``~`~y `x~`~`~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~, ~`w`v`~, ``~
~~``~ ~`~p`~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~ `~~`~
~~`y w`~` `~`~` `f~`~ ~`pp`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~
~~` ~`p`~ b`~w``~ ~~`m.
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“T~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k w`~~
f`~`~`~y. “T~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ m`~~ b` ~`g~~ ~`~` `~
B`yp`~~.”
“O~ ~``~ by.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I m``~. If ~~`y w`~` ``~ `f ~`w~,
~~` ~`~~`~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~~ by m``~.”
“I~’~ g`~~`~g ~` b` ` ~`~~~` ~`` m`~~. A~ ~`~
~``~, `~ w`~ `~~`~g `~~`~~ ~` `~j`~y—~~`~k`~g
m`~~`~ ~` ~~` `x~`~~ `f ``g~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ `~~
~`w ~`~~`~g `~ `mp`~`~~ ~`~` ~`k` ~~`~. I~’~ `p ~`
`~ ~` `~` w~`~ w` k~`w.”
“Y`` m``~ ~` ~`` `f w` ~`~ f`~~ ``~ `~y~~`~g
m`~` `b``~ ~~` m`~~?”
“I m``~ ~` f`~~ ``~ `v`~y~~`~g ~~`~` `~ ~` b`
f``~~ ``~ `b``~ `~.”
“I’m w`~~ y``. W~`~ ~` w` ~~`~~?”
“W~`~ ~~``~~ w`?”
“T`-~`g~~.”
“S` ~``~?”
“W~y ~`~?”
“I~’~ `~~ ~`g~~ w`~~ m`.”
“If w`’~` g``~g ~` g` b`~k ~~`~` `~ `~~ w` m`y
`~ w`~~ g`~ `~ `v`~ w`~~ `~ ~``~ `~ w` ~`~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I’v` b``~ ~~`~k`~g `v`~ ` w`y ~` g`~ `w`y
w`~~ `~ `~~ I ~~`~k w` ~~``~~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ `~~`~`
~~`~ p~`~` `~~ `~v`~~`g`~` `~ w`~~``~ m`~~
~~``b~`.”
“H`w?”
“D` y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~`w C`~~ S~`mm`~
~`m`~k`~ ~~`~ y`` ~``k`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`k` L`~~`~?”
“Y`~.”
“A~~ ~~`~` `~ ` b`~ `f ` ~`~`mb~`~~`, ~``. Y``
`~` `f `b``~ ~~` ~`m` b``~~, `~~ y`` b`~~ ~`v` f``~,
~`~~y ~``~. I ~~`~k y`` ~~``~~ b` `b~` ~`
`mp`~~`~`~` ~`m `f w` w`~~ `~``~~ ~~`~` `~ ~`g~~.
A~ ` ~`~~`~~`, `~~ `~ ~`g~~ ~`m`, ~~`y m`g~~
m`~~`k` y`` f`~ ~`m, `v`~ `f w` w`~` ~`~~`v`~`~.”
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“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~,” J`` `~m`~~`~. “I~
`~~’~ ` b`~ `~``. I’m w`~~`~g ~` ~~y `~.”
“I~ w`~~ b` ~`~ky, `f ~``~~`. B`~ I’m
p~`~~`~`~~y ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~~ `~ w~`~`
~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y `~ ~`m`~g f~`m. T~` `~~y
w`y w`’~~ `v`~ f`~~ ``~ `~ ~` g` ~~`~` ``~~`~v`~. If w`
~`~~ ~~` ~`w~ p`~`~` w~`~ w` ~`~p`~~`~ ~~`y w``~~
`~~y ~``g~ `~ `~ `~~ p~`b`b~y ~~`y’~ b` ~` ~~`m~y
`b``~ ~`k`~g `~y `~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~
w``~~ g`~ w`~~ `f `~. T~` `~~y w`y `~ ~` k``p `~ ~`
``~~`~v`~ `~~ g` ``~ ~~`~` q```~~y `~~ ~`` w~`~ w`
~`~ f`~~.”
“H`w ~`~ w` g`~ ``~ ~`-~`g~~? M`~~`~ w`~’~
~`~ `~ g`. S~`’~~ b` `f~``~ w`’~~ g`~ ~`~~.”
“I ~`~` ~` ~` `~y~~`~g `~~`~~`~~, b`~ `~’~ ``~
`~~y ~~`~~`. W`’~~ g` ``~ f`~ ` m`~`~~y~~` ~~`p
~~`~ `v`~`~g, `~~ `~ ~``~ `~ `~ g`~~ ~`~k w`’~~ ~``~
f`~ ~~` m`~~. W` ~~``~~ ~``~~ ~~`~` `b``~ ~`~
`’~~`~k. W`’~~ p`~k ~~` b`k`~ ` g``~ ~`~~`~~` `w`y
f~`m ~~` m`~~, ~` ~~`y w`~’~ ~``~ `~ ~`m`~g, `~~
~~`~ w`’~~ w`~k ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w`y.”
“If w` g`~ ~~` g``~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~
w`’~~ b` ~`~``~. If w` ~`~’~ w`’~~ ~`~~~ ` ~`~~`~` f`~
~~`y`~g ``~ ~`~`.”
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` ~`k` ``~ ~~`~~` `~ ~~`~.
B`~ I ~~`~k ~~`~ `f `v`~y~~`~g g``~ w`~~ w` w`~’~
g`~ `~y ~`~~`~`.”
“H`w’~~ w` g`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~?” `~k`~ J``.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ `~~`~ w` g`~ ~~`~` b`f`~`
w` ~`y ``~ p~`~~. I’v` ~`~~ `f f`~g`~~`~ ~~` ~`y``~ `f
~~` p~`~`. B`~ `f w` w`~k `~ ~`g~~ I ~~`~k w` ~~``~~
b` `b~` ~` g`~ `~~`~`. I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ `~~` ~~`~
my~~`~```~ ~~`~` ~``m ~~`~ L`~~`~ m`~~``~`~, `~~
~`` w~`~ ~`~~ `f m`~~`~`~y ~~`y ~`v` `~ ~~`~`. I’~~
b`~ `~’~ `~ `~g~`v`~g p~`~~ `~~ ` p~`~~`~g p~`~~
`~~~``~ `f ` p`~`~~ b~``kf`~~ f``~ m`~~`~`.”
“W~`~ `f w`’~` ~``g~~—”
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“T~`~’~ ` ~~`~~` w`’~` ~`k`~g. W`’v` g`~ ~`
~`~k `~. W~`~ `f w` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` p~`~` `~ ~``~~y
~~` ~``~q``~~`~~ `f ~~`~ ~``~~`~f``~ g`~g? L``k `~
`~ ~~`~ w`y.”
S` f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` `v`~`~g ~~` b`y~ w`~`
~`~~p`~```~~y ~~`~```~. T~`y w`~` `~~`p``~ w`~~
~~``~ b``k~ `~~`~ ~w`~`g~~ f`~~, `f~`~ w~`~~ F~`~k
y`w~`~ `~~ m`~m`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`k` ` b~``~~ `f
f~`~~ ``~.
“T~`~k I’~~ g` ``~ f`~ ` ~`~~~` ~p`~ `~ ~~`
m`~`~~y~~`,” ~` ~``~ ~`~``~~y.
“I’~~ g` w`~~ y``,” `b~`~v`~ J`` p~`mp~~y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~ `p.
“Y`~, y``’v` b``~ `~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ `v`~`~g. G`
`~``~.”
“D`~’~ b` ~`~g,” `~v`~`~ M~~. H`~~y.
“W` w`~’~ b` `~y ~`~g`~ ~~`~ w` ~`~ ~`~p,”
~``~ F~`~k my~~`~```~~y.
W`~~ ~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``~`
`~~ w`~~ ``~ ~` ~~` g`~`g` f`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~.
T~`y ~~`v` `~``~~ ~~` ~~~``~~ `f B`yp`~~ f`~
~`m` ~`m` `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ `~ g~`w ~`~k`~. T~`~ ~~`y
~``~`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~.
T~` m``~ w`~ j`~~ ~`~`~g `v`~ ~~` b`y w~`~ ~~`y
~`f~ ~~` ~`~y, `~~ ~~`y ~~`v` `~ g``~ ~p``~ `~~` ~~`
~``~~~y.
“N`w ~` ~`~k~` ~~` `~~ m`~~!” `x~~``m`~
F~`~k.
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AT THE MILL
THE ~w` b`y~ m`~` g``~ ~`m` ``~ `~~` ~~`
~``~~~y `~~ w~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`
`b`~~`~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`w~ ~` W`~~`w R`v`~ `~
w`~ ~`~ q``~` ~`~ `’~~`~k. A~ ~~`y ~`~` ~~`y
~`~~`~~`~ ~~``~ p~`~ `f `~~``~ `~~ `~ w`~ `g~``~
~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ ~``v` ~~` m`~`~~y~`~ b`~`~` ~~`
~``~ `~ ~~` ~`m` p~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`m `~ ~~`
`~~`~``~ `f ~~``~ p~`v```~ v`~`~ ~` ~~` m`~~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`v` ~~`m ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~,”
~``~ F~`~k, “f`~ w` m`g~~ ~`v` ~` ~~``~ ``~ `f ~~`~`
`~ ` ~`~~y. B`~ w` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~ ~~`m ~``~ `~
~`m`~g.”
“A~~ `~’~ ` ~`~m ~`g~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ `
m`~`~~y~~` f`~ ~`~f ` m`~`,” `p`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` m`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~`m`
~~``~ by ~~` ~``~~`~` `~~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w`y
`~ f``~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`` q``~` ~~``~~y, f`~ ~~` m``~
~`~ ~`~`~ ~`g~`~ `~~ ~~` g~`y ~`bb`~ `f ~``~
`x~`~~`~ b`f`~` ~~`m.
“I w`~~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ` b`~ ~`~k`~,” J`` ~``~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` ~`~`f`~ w~`~ w` g`~ ~``~ ~~`
p~`~`.”
“T~`y m`y ~`v` ~`m` `~` p`~~`~ `~ g``~~. O~,
w`~~, w` ~`~ ~``k ~~` p~`~` `v`~ w~`~ w` g`~ ~~`~`.”
A~ ~`~~ ~~`y `m`~g`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`p ~~`~
`v`~~``k`~ W`~~`w R`v`~.
B`~`w ~~`m ~`y ~~` ~~~``m, w`~~ w`~`~
~~`~`~g `~ ~~` m``~~`g~~. T~` ~``p b`~k~ `f w`~~`w
~~``~ `~`~g ~~` b`~~`~~ ~`~~ ~``vy ~~`~`w~, `~~ `
~`g~~ m`~~ `v`~~`~g ~~` f``~~~ `~~ ~`~g`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~~`.
G~``my `~~ my~~`~```~, ~~` ~``vy b`~k `f ~~`
`~~ m`~~ ~`~` f~`m b`~`~` ~~` ~`v`~, ~``~ ~~`
~~`mm`~`~g ~`~v`~ ~~~``k `f ~~` m`~~ ~`~`. N`~ `
~`g~~ ~~`~` f~`m ~~` b``~~`~g `~~ `~ `pp``~`~
`b~`~`~`~y ~`~`~~`~.
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J``.

“P`~~`p~ ~~`y’v` `~~ m`v`~ `w`y,” ~`gg`~~`~

“I ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` b``~~`~g~ w`~` `~~
b``~~`~ `p w~`~ w` w`~` ~`~` ~`~~ ~`m`. T~`y
~`v`~’~ m`v`~ `w`y, ~`v`~ f``~.”
C``~```~~y, ~~` b`y~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`.
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ k`p~ ~` ~~` ~~`~`w~ `f
~~` ~~``~, ~k`~~`~g ~~` `p`~ ~p`~` `f m``~`w ~~`~
~`y b`~w``~ ~~` g~`v` `~~ ~~` m`~~ `~~`~f. T~`y ~`~
~`~ ~p``k, f`~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~ ~` ~`~m `~~ ~~``~ ~~`~
~``~~ ~`~~``~ f`~ ` ~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`~~`~~`. T~`y
~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~~ ~``~ `f ~~` ~`p`~~ `~~ ~~`
w`~`~f`~~, ~``~~`~g ~`~~`w `~~ ~`~`~y `~ ~~`
m``~~`~ ~`g~~.
T~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` `~g` `f ~~` g~`v` `~~ m`v`~
~~`w~y `b``~ `~ ~~` ~``p ~~`~`w~, ~~` g~`~~
~`~k`~g b`~``~~ ~~``~ f``~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ `
p``~~ `b``~ ~w` ~`~~~`~ f``~ f~`m ~~` m`~~ ~~`y
p``~`~ ~` ~`~`~~``~~`.
“W`’v` g`~ ~` ~~`~~ ~~`~ `p`~ ~p`~`,”
w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
“A~~ w~`~ ~~`~?”
“S`` ~~`~ w`~~`w ~~`` b`~`~` ~~` m`~~?”
J`` ~`~~`~.
“I~ ~``~~`~ ~`g~~ ~` ~~` ~``f. I~ ~``k~ ~` b`
``~ b`~~ b`~. If w` ~`~ ~~`mb ~~`~ ~~`` `~~ ~~`p ~`
~~` ~``f `~ g`~ `~ ` w`~~`w w`’~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~.”
“A~ ~`~g `~ w` ~`~ g`~ `p ~~` ~~`` w`~~``~
b``~g ~``~~.”
“W` ~`v` ~` ~`k` ``~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~,” F~`~k
~``~, `~ ` ~`w v``~`. “I ~~`~k `~’~ g``~g ~` b` ~`~~`~
~` ~~`~~ ~~`~ `p`~ ~p`~`.”
F`~ ~w` ~`~~~`~ f``~ ~~` g~`~~y ~w`~~ w`~
b`~~`~ `~ m``~~`g~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ w`~k `~~`~~
`~ w`~~``~ b``~g `~ f`~~ v``w `f `~y `~` w~` m`g~~ b`
w`~~~`~g f~`m ~~` m`~~. B`~ `~ ~`~ ~` b` ~~`~~`~
`~ ~~` m`~~ `~~`~f w`~ `~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~`
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~`v`~ `~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ~` p~`~`~~`~g
~~`~` ~` `~`b~` ~~`m ~` ~~``p `p ~~`~`~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`w~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~,”
F~`~k w~`~p`~`~. “R``~y?”
“I’m ~``~y.”
“G` ``~y `~~ q```~. If y`` ~``~ ` ~``~~, ~`~’~
m`v`.”
T~`y ~~`pp`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~~~ `~~ k~``~, ~~`~
~`f~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~` w``~. T~`y b`g`~ ~` ~~`w~
~~`w~y ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~`` `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
m`~~.
I~~~ by `~~~ ~~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y f`~w`~~.
T~` m``~ w`~ ~`g~ `~ ~~` ~ky `~~ ~``m`~ ~`k`
` g``~~ ~``~~~~`g~~. I~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~~`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~ ~~`~ `p`~ ~p`~` w`~~``~ b``~g
~`~~`v`~`~. Ev`~y b~`~` `f g~`~~ ~``m`~ ~~``~~y
~`v``~`~ by ~~` m``~~`g~~.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~` `b``~ ~`~f w`y ~`w`~~ ~~`
m`~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`.
I~ w`~ ~~` b`~g`~g `f ` ~``vy ~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ` w`~~`~g w~`~p`~ f~`m F~`~k.
T~`y ~`y m`~``~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~k g~`~~.
F`~ ` m`m`~~ ` ~``p ~`~`~~` p~`v``~`~. T~`~,
f~`m ~~` m`~~, ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`~~y v``~`:
“I ~`w ~`m` `~` ``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`.”
T~`y w`~` ~~`~~~`~. B`~ ~~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~
m`v`. T~``~ `~~y ~`p` `f ~`f`~y ~`y `~ ~`~`~~` `~~ `~
~`m``~`~g m`~``~~`~~.
“Y``’~` ~~`zy, M`~k`~,” ~`p~``~ ~`m` `~`.
“T~`~`’~ ~` `~` ``~ ~~`~`.”
“I ~`~~ y`` I ~`w ~`m` `~` ~~`w~`~g ~`w~
~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~. I’m ~`~` `f `~. I ~`w ~`m f~`m
~~`~ `pp`~ w`~~`w.”
“W~`~``b``~~?”
“O`~ ~~`~`—~``? C`~’~ y`` ~`` ~`m`~~`~g
~`~k `p ~~`~`?”
T~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~` f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~`. T~`~
~~` ~`~`~~ m`~ ~``g~`~.
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m`v`.”

“I~’~ `~~y ` ~`g.”
“I ~`~~ y``, `~ `~~’~ ` ~`g. A ~`g ~``~~’~

“T~`~ `~~’~ m`v`~g.”
“I~ w`~.”
“W`~~, `f y``’~` ~` ~`~` `f `~, w~y ~`~’~ y`` g`
`~ `p `~~ ~``? Y``’~` g`~~`~g ~` ~`~v``~ ~`~`~y ~~`~
y`` ~~`~k p``p~` `~` ~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`
~`m`.”
“I’v` g`~ ` ~`g~~ ~` b` ~`~v``~. W`’~` ~`~ ~`f`
~`~`, I ~`~~ y``. W` ~~``~~ ~`v` m`v`~ ``~ `f ~`~` `
w``k `g`.”
“W`’~~ ~`v`~ f`~~ ` p~`~` `~ ~`f` `~ ~~`~.”
“I~ ~~`~ ~`? Ev`~ ~`~~` ~~`~` ~w` b`y~ ~`m`
~~``p`~g `~``~~ ~`~` `~~ `~k`~g L`~~`~ q``~~``~~
I’v` b``~ ~`~p`~```~. T~`y’v` g`~ ~~``~ `y` `~ ~~`~
p~`~`, ~`~ m` ~`~~ y``. T~`y w`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~`
~``~w`y ~~`~``~ ~~` ~`y I ~~`pp`~ ~~` p`~k`g` ~`
B`~g`~~, `~~ I’m m`g~~y ~`~` ~~`y ~`w m`.”
“J`~~ ` ~``p~` `f k`~~. Y``’~` ~`` ~`~v``~.”
“W`~~, I’m g``~g `p `~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~`k` `
~``k `~ ~~`~ ~`g, `~ y`` ~`~~ `~.”
A~ `~ ~`pp`~`~, ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`g ~y`~g `~ ~~`
g~`~~ ~~`~` by F~`~k. B`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `f
M`~k`~ ~`m` `p ~` `~v`~~`g`~` ~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`
~~`~~` ~` `v`~` ~`~~`v`~y. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ g`~ `p `~~
~`~ `w`y—`~ ~``~~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~`p~`~` ~``m`~
`~`v`~`b~`. F~`~k’~ ~``~~ ~`~k. T~`y ~`~ b``~
~`~~`v`~`~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~`~ ` ~~`~~` `v`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`
m`~~.
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~`~``f ~`m` f~`m ` m`~~
`~`xp`~~`~ q``~~`~.
A ~`~k ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~``p`~g `~~`~~
~~` ~ky b`g`~ ~` `b~~`~` ~~` m``~, `~~ g~`~``~~y
~~` v`v`~ `~~`m`~`~``~ ~~`~ b`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`
g`v` w`y ~` g~``m `~~ ~`~k~`~~. T~` ~~``~ ~`~ ~~`
m``~ ~`mp~`~`~y.
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“N`w’~ ``~ ~~`~~`!” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k, ~` ~`~
b~`~~`~. “H``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~``.”
H` ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~`
b`y~ ~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~``
b`~k `f ~~` m`~~. T~``~ f``~ m`~` ~` ~``~~ `~ ~~`
~``p g~`~~. T~`y w`~` ~`k`~g ` ~`~p`~`~` ~~`~~`,
~~`y k~`w, f`~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~
`~~`~~ ~~` m``~, M`~k`~ m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`` ~~`m.
B`~ M`~k`~ ~`~ j`~~ `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` m`~~
`~~ ~`~ `y`~ w`~` ~`~ y`~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~` g~``m.
A~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` w`~~`w ~~``,
~~` m``~ `m`~g`~ f~`m b`~`~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~ ~~`w~y
~~` ~`~~~`~` w`~ `g``~ b`~~`~ `~ ~`~``~~`.
P`~~`~g, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~``
`~~ ~``k`~ b`~k.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`~k f`g`~` `f M`~k`~ `~ ~`
~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~~`p` `~ ` ~``g`~`~ ~`~`~~``~ `~~
~~`y w`~~~`~ `~ ~` ~~`w ~``~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y
~`~ b``~ ~y`~g.
T~`y ~`w ~`m ~~`p, k`~k `~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~`
g~`~~, ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`m m`~~`~ `~ ~` ~`~~`~
`w`y.
“W`~~, w~`~ w`~ `~?” ~`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~
f~`m ~~` ~``~w`y `f ~~` m`~~.
“I~ w`~ ` ~`g `~~ ~`g~~,” `~m`~~`~ M`~k`~ `~
` ~`~g~`~~~`~ ~`~`. “B`~ I ~``~~ ~`v` ~w`~~ I ~`w `~
m`v` ` w~`~` `g`.”
“B`~~`~ g`~ y``~ `y`~ ~`~~`~.”
T` ~~`~ p~``~`~~~y M`~k`~ m`~` ~` ~`p~y,
b`~ ~~`~g`~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` `~~`~ ~` `g``~
~``~~`~ ~~` m`~~. T~` b`y~ p~`~~`~ ~~`~` ~` ~~`
w`~~`w ~~``.
“Y`` m`y ~~`~k I’m b``~g ~`` ~`~`f`~,” ~~`y
~``~~ M`~k`~ ~`y`~g. “B`~ w`’v` g`~ g``~ ~``~`~ ~`
b` ~`~`f`~. Y`` k~`w w~`~’~~ ~`pp`~ ~` ~~` w~`~`
~~`w~ `f `~ `f w`’~` ~``g~~.”
“S`~`. Ab``~ ~w`~~y y``~~ `~ ~~` p`~. B`~
w`’~` ~`~ g``~g ~` b` ~``g~~ I ~`~~ y``.”
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“D`~’~ b` ~`` ~`~`. W` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`k`
~~`~~`~, `~yw`y. I’~ ~`~~`~ k``p my `y`~ `p`~ `~~
g`~ f``~`~ by ` f`w ~`g~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` ~~`~ f``~ ~``
~`f` `~~ ~p`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f my ~`f` b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~. A~yw`y, `v`~y~~`~g `~
`~~ ~`g~~ ~`-~`g~~.”
“I’m g``~g ~` ~`k` ` ~~`p `~``~~ ~~` m`~~,
`~y~`w.”
“Y``~ ~`~v`~ m`~~ b` j`mpy.”
“T~`y `~`,” ~~`pp`~ M`~k`~. “My ~`~v`~ `~`
`~w`y~ j`mpy w~`~ I ~~`~k I ~`` ~`m`~~`~g m`v`~g
~`w~ ~`w`~~ ~`~` f~`m ~~` w``~~—`~~ I ~`~’~ ~`~`
w~`~~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ` ~`g `~ ~`~, I ~`w ~`m`~~`~g
m`v`.”
“O~, p~`b`b~y ` ~~``p `~ ` ~`w ~~`~ ~~~`y`~
f~`m `~` `f ~~` f`~m~. O~ `v`~ ` ~`g.”
“Y`~, `~ m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ` ~`g,” M`~k`~
`~m`~~`~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ ~` w`~k. D`~k `~ w``~`~g
f`~ `~.”
“I’m g``~g ~` w`~k `~``~~ ~~` m`~~ `~~`,
`~yw`y.”
“G` `~``~. G` `~``~, ~~`~,” ~``~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~.
“I’~~ b` `~~`~` w`~~ D`~k.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``vy f``~~~`p~ `~ M`~k`~
~`f~ ~~` ~``~w`y, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~`~ ~`~k f`g`~`
`~ ~~` m``~~`g~~ `~ ~` ~`m` `~``~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
m`~~.
T~`y p~`~~`~ ~~`~` `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~``
`~~ ~`w`~`~ ~~``~ ~``~~ ~` ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~`~ w``~~
~`~ b` ~``~. B`~~ w`~` w``~`~g ~`~k ~~`~~`~ `~~
~`~k ~`p~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``k `p, f`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~
~~``~ f`~`~ w``~~ b` g~`y `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~~``~~`~g
~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~~`~ M`~k`~ m`g~~ ~`` ~~`m.
I~ `~ `g`~y `f ~`~p`~~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
f``~~~`p~ ~`m` ~~`~`~.
M`~k`~ p`k`~ `~``~~ `m`~g ~~` ~`bb`~~ `~
~~` ~`~` `f ~~` m`~~. I~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`~
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y`~ ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`ff`~`~g f~`m `
~`~`~``~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~` m`v`~g f`~m~ `~ ~~`
~`~~~`~` `~~ ~` m``~~ ~` ~`~`~fy ~`m~`~f b`y`~~
`~y ~~`~`w `f ~``b~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~` ~`~k`~g `~
~~` v`~`~`~y `f ~~` m`~~.
N``~`~ `~~ ~``~`~ ~` ~`m`.
H`~ b`~y b~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` `v`~~`~g`~g
b~`~~~`~ `f ~~` w`~~`w. H` w`~ ~`w `~~y ` f`w
y`~~~ `w`y f~`m ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
B~``~~~`~~~y, ~~`y w``~`~. T~`y ~~``~,
~`g`~ `~~ m`~``~~`~~, ~`~ ~`~`~g ~` ~``k `p.
M`~k`~’~ f``~~~`p~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p. H` w`~
~~`~~`~g b`~ ` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` `w`y, ~`~~`~`~g
`~~`~~~y.
H`~ ~` ~``~ ~~`m?
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THROUGH THE ROOF
THE H`~~y b`y~ `~w`y~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~~` f`w
~`~`~~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~`
w`~~`w ~~`` w`~~ ~~` ~`~p`~```~ M`~k`~ `~m`~~
w`~~`~ `~m’~ ~`~g~~ `f ~~`m, ~`~ k~`w`~g w~`~~`~
~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~ `~ ~`~, w`~` ~~` ~`~g`~~
~`~`~~~ ~~`y ~`~ `v`~ k~`w~.
I~ ~``m`~ ~``~~ b`f`~` ~~`y f`~`~~y ~``~~
M`~k`~ g`v` ` g~`~~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~ `~~ ~~`~g` `w`y
`~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~.
Ev`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ m`~`~`~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~`~`~
m`v`, b`f`~` ~~`y v`~~`~`~ ~` ~``~` ~~``~ ~``~~ `~~
~``k `b``~ ~~`m. W~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`, M`~k`~
w`~ ~` ~`~g`~ `~ ~`g~~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`m g` `~``~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f
~~` m`~~ `~~ f`~`~~y ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ f``~~~`p~ `~ ~`
~~`~g`~ `p `~~` ~~` ~``~w`y.
T~` ~``~ b`~g`~ `~ ~`~~.
M`~k`~ w`~ b`~k `~ ~~` m`~~. T~`y b~``~~`~
f~``~y.
“T~`~ w`~ ` ~~`~` ~`~~,” w~`~p`~`~ J``, `~
~`~``f.
“N`~ ` ~``~~,” ~``~``~`~ F~`~k. “T~`y m`y b`
~`~~`~`~g.”
T~`y w``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`w~ f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`.
B`~ `v`~`~~~y M`~k`~ ~`~ g`v`~ `p ~~` ~``~~~, ~`~
~`~p`~``~~ `~~`y`~. F`~`~~y ` ~~~`~g` ~``~~ ~`m`
f~`m ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~` m`~~, ` ~~~`~g` w~`~~`~g
~``~~, f`~~`w`~ by ~~` m`ff~`~ ~`mb~` `f m`~~`~`~y.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~?” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~. T~` ~`mb~`~g ~``~~ ~`~` `~~
f`~~ w`~~ m`~`~`~``~ ~`g`~`~`~y. F`~`~~y F~`~k
~`~g`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ p``~~`~ ~` `~` `f ~~` b``~~`~
w`~~`w~ ~`~f w`y `p ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` m`~~.
A f``~~ ~~~``k `f ~`g~~ w`~ `pp`~`~~ ~~~``g~
` ~~`~k `~ ~~` b``~~~.
“T~`~ m`~~ b` w~`~` ~~``~ w`~k~``m `~,”
F~`~k w~`~p`~`~.
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T~` ~``~~ `f m`~~`~`~y `~ m`~``~ ~`~~`~``~.
“W`’v` ~~~`~k ~~`m `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`m`,” ~``~
J``, `~ ` ~`w v``~`. “T~`y m`~~ ~` ~~``~ w`~k `~
~`g~~.”
“W`’v` g`~ ~` m`k` ~`~`.”
“H`w ~`~ w` g`~ `~~`~` ~~` m`~~?”
“T~` w`~~`w ~~``. W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`mb `~
`~~ ~~`p ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~``f.”
“W~`~ `f ~~`y ~``~ `~? W` w`~’~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~`
~` g`~ `w`y.”
“T~`y w`~’~ ~``~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k ~`~f`~`~~~y.
“T~` w`~~~ `~` `f ~~`~`. A~yw`y, ~~` ~``~~ `f
m`~~`~`~y w`~~ ~~`w~ ``~ `~y ~``~`~ f~`m ``~~`~`.
I~’~ ``~ `~~y ~~`~~` ~` g`~ `~~` ~~` m`~~.”
“L``~ ~~` w`y, ~~`~.”
F~`~k b`g`~ ~` `~~`~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~``.
I~ w`~ ~`ff`~`~~ w`~k, f`~ `~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``
w`~ ~`~g`, `~ b`~~ `~~ ~w`y`~ `~~`~ ~`~ w``g~~. I~
w`~ `mp`~~`b~` f`~ b`~~ `f ~~`m ~` `~~`mp~ ~`
~~`mb `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`, `~~ J`` w`~ f`~~`~ ~` w``~
`~ g``~~ `~ ~~` b`~~`m, ~`~~`~`~g `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~
m`~` ~`~ w`y ~`g~`~ `~~ ~`g~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~p~`~gy
b~`~~~`~.
T~` ~`pm`~~ b~`~~~`~ ~~``p`~ `v`~ ~~` ~``f
`f ~~` m`~~, `~~ w~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ F~`~k ~`~ ~``~~`~
~~`m ~` ~w`~g ~`m~`~f `v`~ `~~`~ ~`~ f``~ ~``~~`~
~~` ~`p `f ~~` b``~~`~g. F`~ ` ~`~`~~ `~ ~` ~` w`~
`~~`~~``~ `f ~`~ f``~`~g b`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~`
~~`~~ ~~``~`~y `~ ~~` ~~`p`~g ~`~f`~`. H` ~`~``~`~
~`~ g~`~p `~~ ~~` b~`~~~`~ ~w`~~`~ b`~k. S` f`~ ~`
~`~ b``~ `b~` ~` m`v` w`~~ ` m`~`m`m `f ~``~` `~~ ~`
w`~ ~`~f`~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~ ~` ~~` ~``f ~`~ b``~
`~~``~~.
H` ~`~~`~ ~`f~~y ~` J``, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `
~`~~~`~g `m`~g ~~` b~`~~~`~ `~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~ w`~ `~~` ~~`mb`~g ~~` ~~``.
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F~`~k w``~`~ `~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`
~~`~ J`` w`~ ~``~ ~w`~g`~g ``~ f~`m ~~` b~`~~~`~.
H` ~~`pp`~ ~`g~~~y ~` ~~` ~``f `f ~~` `~~ m`~~.
“T~`~` ~~``~~ b` ~`m` ~`~~ `f ~~`p~``~ ~`~`,”
~``~ F~`~k q```~~y. “If ~~`~` `~~’~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~`
~`w`~ ``~~`~v`~ `v`~ ~~` `~g` ~` `~` `f ~~` `pp`~
w`~~`w~. I ~`~`~`~ ` ~m`~~ `p`~ w`~~`w `~``~~ `~
~~` f~`~~. B`~ ~~`~` `~ p~`b`b~y ` ~~`p~``~.”
T~` m`~~ ~``f w`~ ~`~ `~ `~ `b~`p~ ~~`~~, ~`
~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `b~` ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y `~`~g
`m`~g ~~` ~~`~g~`~ w`~~``~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f
~`ff`~`~~y. T~` ~``f w`~ `~ ` b`~ ~~`~` `f ~`p``~, `~~
`~~` F~`~k ~`m` `p`~ ` w`~` ~`~`, w~`~` ~~`
~~`~g~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~ `ff `~~ w~`~` ~~` w``~ b`~``~~
~`~ ~`~~`~ `w`y.
B`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~~`p~``~.
“W`’~~ ~`~k~` ~~`~ ~`~` `~ ~~` ~``f,” ~`
~`~`~`~.
T~` g`p w`~ `~~y `b``~ ` f``~ ~q``~`, b`~ w~`~
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~ `~ ~` ~`w ~~`~
`mm`~``~`~y b`~``~~ ~~`m w`~ ` ~`~~ `f `~~`~, ~~`
~`pm`~~ ~``m `~ ~~` m`~~.
Q```~~y, ~~`y b`g`~ `~~`~g`~g ~~` ~`~` `~
~~` ~``f. F`~~`~`~`~y, ~~` `ff`~~ `f ~``~ `~~ w`~~ `~~
w``~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~``f
`x~~`m`~y w``k. T~` ~`~g~`~ b~`k` `ff ``~`~y, `~~
b`~ by b`~ ~~`y m`~` ~~` ~`~` w`~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~
`~ w`~ ` ~`~g`, b~`~k g`p.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~~~`w ~~` ~`b~`~ ~` ~~` g~``~~,
b`~ p`~`~ `~ ~`~`f`~~y `p `~ ~~` ~``f ~``~ by. T~`
w`~k `f `~~`~g`~g ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` ~``f ~`~ ~`k`~
~~`m ~`m` ~`m`, `~ ~~`y w`~k`~ ~``~```~~y `~~
~`~`b`~`~`~y w`~~ ` v``w ~` ` m`~`m`m `f ~``~`.
F`~`~~y ~~`y `g~``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`ff`~``~~ ~p`~`
~` `~m`~ ~~` p`~~`g` `f ` ~`m`~ b`~y, `~~ F~`~k
b`g`~ ~` ~`w`~ ~`m~`~f ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g.
T~` `~~`~ w`~ v`~y ~`w, `~~y `b``~ f`v` f``~
f~`m f~``~ ~` ~``f, `~~ w~`~ F~`~k’~ f``~ ~``~~`~ ~~`
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b``~~~ b`~``~~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~~``~ ~~~`~g~~. H`v`~g
~`~`~f``~ ~`m~`~f ~~`~ ~~` f~``~ w`~ ~~~`~g `~``g~
~` ~`pp`~~ ~`~ w``g~~, ~` ~~``~~`~ ~`w~, f~`~~`~g
~~` ~`g~~ `b``~ ~`m `~ ~``~~~ `f ~`m` m`~` `f `g~`~~
~` ~~` ~`w`~ p`~~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g.
H` ~``~``~`~ J`` ~` w``~ `~ ~~` ~``f. T~`
~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g w`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` f~``~
m`g~~ ~`~ b` ~~~`~g `~``g~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m b`~~, `~
w~`~~ `v`~~ ~`~`~~`~ w``~~ `v`~~`k` ~~`m.
A~ f`~~~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~~` `~~`~ w`~ `~~`~`~y
~`p`~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~. T~` f~``~
~``m`~ ~` b` ~`~`~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`g~ `f `
~~``~w`y `~ `p`~`~g `f `~y k`~~.
F~`~k w`~ b`~~`~~y ~`~`pp``~~`~. T` ~`v`
b``~ ~`~~`~~f`~ ~` f`~ `~~ ~~`~ f`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ `
~`~~`w ~`~~~` ~``m `~~`~ ~~` ``v`~ `f ~~` m`~~!
S`~~`~~y ~` ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ` ~~`~k b`~w``~
~~` b``~~~, `~~ ~` ~`~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~`~ ~`
`~v`~~`g`~`. H` f``~~ ` ~p`~` `b``~ ~w` f``~ ~q``~`,
`v`~`~~~y ` ~~`p~``~ ~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~, `~~ ~` ~`gg`~
`~ ~~` `~g`~ `f ~~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~`
~``~` `~` ~`~` `f `~. T~`~, q```~~y, ~` w`~k`~ `~ ~~`
~~`p~``~ `~~`~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` ~`f~ `~ ``~ `f p~`~`. H`
~``~`~ `~ `~~ p`~ `~ q```~~y ~` `~` ~`~`.
I~ w`~ v`~y ~`~k b`~``~~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~~ ~`
f~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`w~ `~~` f`~ ` b~``f ~`~`~~. I~
w`~ ~`~g `~``g~ ~` ~~`w ~`m ~~`~ ` ~`~~`~ ~`~ f~`m
~~` `p`~`~g ~` ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` m`~~y, `~`~~`p``~
~``m b`~`w.
S` f`~, ~` g``~!
H` w~`~p`~`~ ~` J``.
“A~~ ~`g~~. C`m` `~``~.”
I~ ~~` `p`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~``f ~` ~``~~ ~`` J``’~
f`~m ~`~~```~~`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~~~`mb~`~
~`w~ b`~`~` ~`m `~ ~~` `~~`~.
“I’v` f``~~ ` ~~`p~``~,” F~`~k w~`~p`~`~.
“W~`~` ~``~ `~ ~``~ ~`?”
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“T~`~`’~ `~`~~`~ ~``m ~`~`~~~y b`~`w `~.
I~’~ `mp~y. T~` w`~k~``m m`~~ b` j`~~ b`~`w ~~`~.
B`~ ~~`~`’~ ` ~``~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``m, `~~ I
~~`~k `~ ~``~~ ~` ~~` ~~``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~` m`~~.”
“S~`~~ w` g` `~``~?”
“M`y `~ w`~~. W` ~`v`~’~ b``~ ~``~ y`~. N`~
~``~~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~,
~~`~ g~`p`~ ~`~ w`y ~` ~~` ~~`p~``~. H` m`~`g`~ ~`
p~`~` `~` f``~ `~ ~~` ~`p ~`~g `f ~~` ~`~~`~ b`~``~~
~~` `p`~`~g.
I~ ~`~~ b`~``~~ ~`~ w``g~~, `~~~``g~ ~~`
~`~~`~ ~~``k`~ w`~~`~g~y.
C``~```~~y, ~~`p by ~~`p, ~` ~`~~`~~`~.
T~`~` w`~ ~~` `~m`~~ ~``~ f`~ ~`~`~~`. F~`m
~~` p`~`~``~ `f ~~` f~`~~ `f ~`g~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k `~ ~~` b``~~`~ w`~~`w, ~` j`~g`~
~~`~ ~~` w`~k~``m `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ w`~ `b``~
m`~w`y `~ ~~` m`~~, `mm`~``~`~y b`~`w ~~`
~`~`~~`~ ~``m `~~` w~`~~ ~` w`~ ~`w ~`~~`~~`~g.
T~` m`~~ w`~`~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~`m, `~~ F~`~k
j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~k`~ ~~`~` ~``m `~ ~~` g~``~~
f~``~ `~~ ~~` ~``m `b`v` w`~` ~~`~` `~`~ by ~~` m`~.
H` ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~~,
~``~~`~g ~~` f~``~ w`~~``~ ` ~``~~. H` w~`~p`~`~
b`~k ~` J``, `~~ `~ ` f`w ~`~`~~~ ` f``~~ ~``~` f~`m
`b`v` ~`~~ ~`m ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ w`~ `~~`
~`~~`~~`~g `~~` ~~` ~`~k ~``m.
T~` ~`mb~` `f m`~~`~`~y w`~ ~``~`~ `~~ ~`m`
f~`m ~`~`~~~y b`~``~~ ~`~ f``~. A~~` ~` ~``~~ ~``~ `
m`ff~`~ m`~m`~ `f v``~`~. H` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ m`~~`k`~.
T~` w`~k~``m w`~ `mm`~``~`~y b`~``~~.
J`` ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~`~~`~ `~
~`~`~~`. F~`~k g~`p`~ f`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~. H`
~w`~~~`~ `~ `~.
T~` ~``m `~ w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g w`~ `
~`w-~``~`~g`~, b`~` ~~`mb`~, `~ ~~` f`~ ~`~` `f
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w~`~~ w`~ ` ~``~w`y ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ` f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ ~``~```~~y `v`~ ~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ p``~`~
~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~. T~`y ~`~ ~` ` ~`~~`~g ` ~~`~~
~`~~`~~` b`~`w, `~~ ~`~~`~``~ f~`m ~~`~` ~` ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~` m`~~. T~` ~``m b`~``~~ ~~` `~` `~
w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g `v`~`~~~y `p`~`~ `~~`
~~` ~`~~`~g.
F~`~k m`~` ` m`~~`~ ~`~` `f `~~ ~~`~`
f``~`~`~ ~` ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`v` ` g``~ `~`` `f ~~`
~`y``~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g `~ ~`~` `~ b`~`m` ~`~`~~`~y
f`~ ~~`m ~` m`k` ` ~`~~``~ ~`~~``~.
H` ~``~~ ` w~`~p`~ f~`m b`~`~~ ~`m.
H` ~`~~`~ q``~k~y.
J`` w`~ ~~``~~`~g `~ ~~` f~``~, p``~`~g
~~~``g~ ` ~~`~k `~ ~~` b``~~~. H` m`~``~`~ ~`
F~`~k ~` ~`m` `v`~.
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THE ALARM
FRANK ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~ b`~`~` ~`~
b~`~~`~.
H` ~w`~~~`~ `ff ~~` f~`~~~`g~~. T~` ~``m
w`~ `~ ~`~k~`~~. Imm`~``~`~y ~` ~``~~ ~`` ` g~`w `f
~`g~~ ~~~``g~ `~` `f ~~` ~~`~k~ `~ ~~` f~``~`~g.
By ~~``~~`~g ~~`~` ~` ~~` f~``~ ~` ~``~~ ~``
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k~ `~~` ~~` ~``m b`~``~~.
A~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~` ~`w ~` `~m`~~ g`v` `~
`x~~`m`~``~ `f ~~``mp~. T~`~` w`~` ~~~`` m`~ `~
~~` ~``m, ~~` ~~~`` m`~ `f ~~` m`~~—U~~~` D`~k,
~`~ ~`mp`~``~, `~~ M`~k`~. T~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g
b`~`~` ` m`~~`~` ~~`~ ~``k`~ ~`k` ` ~m`~~ p~`~~`~g
p~`~~. T~``~ ~~``v`~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `p `~~ ~~`y w`~`
w``~`~g `~ky `p~`~~.
T~` p~`~~`~g p~`~~ w`~ ~`mb~`~g ~~``~`~y
`~~ M`~k`~ w`~ f``~`~g `~ w`~~ ~m`~~ ~~``~~ `f
p`~`~``~ g~``~`~~ p`p`~.
B`~ `~ w`~ w~`~ w`~ ~``p`~ `~ ` ~`w ~`b~`
b`~`~` ~~` p~`~~ ~~`~ p`~~`~`~`~~y `~~~`~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~``~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
T~`~` ~~`y ~`w ~``~ b`~~~`~ `f ~~`~p, ~`w
b`~~~. T~`y w`~` ~``p`~ ~`g~ `~ ~~` ~`w ~`b~`, ``~~
b`~~~` `~ ` ~~`~, p`p`~ w~`pp`~, `~~ ~~``~
~`~`m`~`~``~~ ~`~g`~ f~`m f`v` ~` f`f~y ~`~~`~~.
“T~`y’~` p~`~~`~g ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y!”
w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
J`` ~`~~`~. A ~`~g~`~g `x~`~`m`~~ p`~~`~~`~
~~`m. I~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~` b`~~~
w`~` ~``~~`~f``~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g f`~~`~`~`~g
`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~`~` ~`~~~`~~ `f ~~`~p, g~``~
b`~~~.
T~``~ v``w `f ~~` ~``m w`~ ~`m`~`~, b`~ by
m`v`~g f~`m ~`~` ~` ~`~` ~~`y w`~` g~`~``~~y `b~`
~` ~`k` `~ `~~ ~~` ~`~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~~~` ~~`mb`~.
Ab`v` ~~` ~`~~~`~~ ~`mb~` `f ~~` p~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~
~``~ ~~` v``~`~ `f ~~~`` m`~
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“O~~` w` g`~ ~~`~ ~~`pm`~~ ~`~~ ``~ w`’~~
b` `~ ``~y ~~~``~,” ~``~ U~~~` D`~k.
“If w` ~`~ g`~ `~ `~~ p~`~`~,” g~`mb~`~
M`~k`~.
“W`’~~ g`~ `~ p~`~`~ `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ ~~`
`~~`~ m`~. “W` ~`v`~’~ ~`~ `~y ~~``b~` ~` f`~.
B`~g`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`w~ ~`v` p`~ `v`~ ~~``~ p`~~ `f
~~` ~``~ p~`~~y w`~~.”
“I~’~ b` b`~~`~ `f ~~`y’~ ~~`y `w`y f~`m
B`yp`~~,” ~``~ M`~k`~. “F`~~~ ~~`~g w` k~`w,
~~`y’~~ b` f`g`~`~g ~~` m`~`y `~ ~`m`~g f~`m ~`~`.”
“W~y ~~``~~ ~~`y?” ~``~ U~~~` D`~k. “I~’~
b``~g ~`~~ `~``~~ ~` ~~` `~~`~ ~`w~~ `~ w`~~ `~
B`yp`~~.”
“T~`~ f``~ P``~ B~`m m`g~~y ~``~ g`v` ~~`
g`m` `w`y.”
“H` ~`~’~ ~`y `~y~~`~g. H` ~``~~’~ k~`w
w~`~` ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~`m`~g f~`m. I ~~`~k ~` ~`~ `~
`~`` w`’~` ~``~~ ~~` m`~~, b`~ ~` `~~’~ ~`~`. H`
w`~’~ g`v` `~ `w`y.”
“J`~~ ~~` ~`m`,” ~``~ M`~k`~, “I’~~ b`
~`~``v`~ w~`~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~g `~ `v`~ `~~ w` ~`~
g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`. T~`~ p`~`~~ b~``kf`~~ f``~ ~~`~y `~
`~~ ~`g~~ f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~ ~``~~~y p``p~` `~` ~``
~`~```~. T~` f`~m`~~ `~` ~`~k`~g b`~``~` w` w`~’~ ~`
`~y m`~~`~g f`~ ~~`m.”
“L`~ ’`m ~`~k. W`’~~ b` ``~ `f ~`~` by ~~` `~~
`f ~~` w``k. T~`~ ~`~~ p~`~`-`~g~`v`~g y`` m`~` f`~
`~ `~ ` g``~ `~`. I~ w``~~ ~`k` `~ `xp`~~ ~` ~`~~ `~
f~`m ~~` `~`g`~`~. W`’~~ m`k` f`f~y ~~``~`~~
~`~~`~~ f~`m ~~`~ ~~`pm`~~ `f ~`~~ `~`~`.”
“I~’~ g``~ `~``g~,” `~m`~~`~ M`~k`~,
`v`~`~~~y p~``~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`mp~`m`~~, “b`~ I’v`
~``~ `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ ``~ p`p`~ `~ ~`` ~~`~. I~ ~~``~~
~`v` j`~~ ` ~`~~~` m`~` b`~y ~` `~. B`~ `~’~ ~`` ~`~~
~` `m`~`~`. T~` g`~``~` b`~k~`~` p`p`~ `~ ` b`~
~``v``~.”
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“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~~ y`` ~`-~`g~~,
M`~k`~?” `~k`~ U~~~` D`~k. “Y`` ~`v` b``~ ~`~v``~
`~~ j`mpy `~~ `v`~`~g. F`~~~ `f `~~, y`` ~~`~k y`` ~``
~`m` `~` ~~``k`~g `~``~~ ~~` m`~~. N`w y``’~` `f~``~
w`’~` `~~ g``~g ~` b` p`~~~`~. By ~~` `~~ `f ~~` w``k
w`’~~ b` ``~ `f ~`~` `~~ ~`v`~g `~ ~~` f`~ `f ~~` ~`~~.
T~`~ `~ ~~` b`gg`~~ ~``~~`~f``~`~g ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~
`v`~ b``~ p`~ `~~`~~ `~ ~~` U~`~`~ S~`~`~. I’~
`m`g`~` y``’~ b` f``~`~g p~``~ `f y``~~`~f. By ~~`
~`m` `~ `~ `~~ `v`~ w` ~~``~~ b` w`~~~ ` q``~~`~ `f `
m`~~``~ ~`~~`~~ ``~~.”
“A~~ ~~` m`~` ~``~`~ f`~ b``~g ~`~`f`~. Y``
~`v` ~` w`~~~ y``~ ~~`p `~ ` g`m` ~`k` ~~`~.”
“A~~ ~`v`~’~ w` w`~~~`~ ``~ ~~`p? W~`
w``~~ `v`~ ~`~p`~~ ~~`~ `~~ m`~~? W~y, ~~`~`’~
H`~~y, ~~` ~`~`~~`v`, ~`v`~g ~`g~~ `~ B`yp`~~. H`
~`~ ~`v`~ ~`~p`~~`~ ` ~~`~g. A~~ ~~` F`~`~`~ ~`~k~
~~`~k w` ~`v` ` p~`~~ ~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~` w``~~ b`~k
`f B`~m`~ v`~~`g`!”
“I~ w`~ ` g``~ `~`` ~` ~`k` `v`~ ~~` m`~~, I’~~
`~m`~. B`~ ~~` ~``~`~ w`’~` ``~ `f ~`~`, ~~` b`~~`~.”
“W`~~, ~~` ~`~~ b`~~~ `f b`~~~ w`~~ b` ~`~
`ff ~`-~`g~~. W`’~~ ~~``~ ``~ ~`-m`~~`w m`~~`~g
`~~ ~`~~ ~`w~ f`~ ~~` m`~~`~`~y `~ ~``~ `~ w` ~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~g`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. S` ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~~ w`~` p~`~~`~g `~ ``~~y `~~`p`!
T~`y p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k~ `~ ~~` f~``~
`~~ w`~~~`~ ~~` ~~~`` m`~ m`v`~g `b``~ `~ ~~`
p~`~~ ~`mb~`~ `~~ b`~~ `f~`~ b`~~ w`~ `~~`~ ~`
~~` p`~` `~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“E`~``~ w`y ~` m`k` m`~`y ~~`~ w`~k`~g,”
~`m`~k`~ U~~~` D`~k, w`~~ ` ~`~`~f``~ ~m`~`.
“I’m g``~g ~` ~`k` ` ~~`p `~``~~ ~~` w`~~~
w`~~ my ~~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~ m`~.
“W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~`, M`~k`~?”
“I’~~ f`~~`w ~~` ~`~~`~. I’m g``~g ~` v`~`~
`v`~y ~`~` ~~`~k `~ Am`~`~` ~~`~ y``~. I’~~ ~``b~`
my m`~`y.”
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“Y``’~~ ~`~` `v`~y ~`~~ `f `~.”
“N` ~~`~~`.”
U~~~` D`~k ~m`~`~.
“W``~ `~~ ~``. Sm`~~`~ m`~ ~~`~ y`` ~`v`
~`~~ `~~ ~~``~ m`~`y `~ ~~` ~`~~`~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~``~~ `~``g~ `~~ ~`~ ~``~
`~``g~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` f`~~~`~ ~``b~ `~
~` ~~` ~`~`~` `f ~~` `~~`v`~``~ `f ~~` ~~~`` m`~ `f
~~` m`~~. T~`y ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~g p~`~~ `~
`p`~`~``~ `~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~v`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~~~``
m`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``b~ b`~ ~~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~`
p~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ f~``~`~g ~~`
E`~~ w`~~ ~p`~```~ b`~~~ `~ ~~` p`~~ f`w w``k~.
T~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ w`~` `v`~`~~~y ~`~~`~g `ff
` ~`~~ ~~`pm`~~ `f b`~~~ b`f`~` ~~`~`~g `p ~~`
p~`~~ `~~ m`v`~g `w`y. I~ b`~``v`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~` `~~ q``~k~y.
“W~`~` w`~~ w` g` w~`~ w` ~~``~ ``~?” ~~`y
~``~~ M`~k`~ ~`y.
“W`’~~ ~`p`~`~`,” `~~w`~`~ U~~~` D`~k.
“W`’~~ m``~ `~ N`w Y`~k.”
“W~`~`?”
“W`’~~ m``~ B`~g`~~ `~ ~`~ `p`~~m`~~. Y``
~`m`mb`~ ~~` `~~~`~~ ~`~’~ y``?” U~~~` D`~k g`v`
`~ `~~~`~~ `~ ~~` F`~~``~, `~~ F~`~k `~~~`~~~y
~`g`~~`~`~ `~ `~ ~`~ m`m`~y. I~ m`g~~ ~`m` `~
`~`f`~ `~ ~`~` ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ ~~`pp`~ ~~~``g~
~~``~ ~`~~~.
H` g`~ `p ~~`w~y f~`m ~`~ ~~`mp`~ p`~`~``~,
`~~ J`` f`~~`w`~ ~`~ `x`mp~`. F~`~k ~`~ ~~` w`y
~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ `p`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`,” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
“W~`~ w`~~ w` ~`?”
“W`’~~ g` ~` B`yp`~~ f`~ ~`~p. W` ~`~’~
~`~k~` ~~`~` f`~~`w~ `~`~`.”
“H`w w`~~ w` g`~ ``~? T~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~y`~g
~` g`~ ``~ by ~~` ~``f. W` m`g~~ b~``k ``~ ~`~k~
~~y`~g ~` ~``~~ ~~`~ ~~`` `g``~.”
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“W` ~`~ g` ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k
q```~~y.
“A~~ ``~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~?”
“I~’~ p~`b`b~y `~~y b`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~`. If
w` ~`~ g`~ p`~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`~ w`~k~``m w`
~~``~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~.”
“C`m` `~, ~~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~ ~~` w`y. H` ~~`pp`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~g. B`~~ b`y~ w`~` w``~`~g ~`g~~ “~~``k`~~”
~~`~ m`~` ~`~~~` ~``~`.
S~`p by ~~`p, ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~.
S~`p by ~~`p, ~~`y ~~`w ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~g
~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~’ ~``m. T~`y ~``~~
~``~ ~~` m`ff~`~ ~``~~ `f ~~` p~`~~`~g p~`~~ `~~
~~` v`g`` v``~`~ `f ~~` ~~~`` m`~.
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g `~ ~`~~. A ~~~``k
`f y`~~`w ~`g~~ ~~`~` f~`m b`~``~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
w`~k~``m. T~` ~~``~~ ~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~`m `f
~~` m`~~.
E`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ b~``~~ `~ ~` ~~`v`~~`~
~~` ~`~g`~``~ ~`~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`x~ f~`g~~ `f ~~``~~.
H`~`, `f `~yw~`~`, ~~`y w`~` `~ ~`~g`~ `f b``~g ~``~~.
B`~ ~~` ~`w v``~`~ w`~~`~ ~~` ~``m
~`~~`~``~; ~~` ~~``~y ~`mb~` `f ~~` p~`~~ w`~~ `~
w`~~``~ `~~`~~`p~``~. F~`~k g``~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~~`p~. J`` f`~~`w`~.
T~`y w`~~ ~~`w~y ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~. F~`~k
~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`m ``~~`~`~ `f ~~` m`~~ m`~~`~`~y
`~ ~~` ~`~g` ~``m b`~`w, w`~~ ~~` ~`~k ~~`p` `f ~~`
~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`. O~~` ~~`y g``~`~ ~~` ~``~
~~`y w``~~ b` ~`mp`~`~`v`~y ~`f`.
T~` ~~``g~~ ~`~ ~`~~~y ~~`~~`~ ~`~ m`~~
w~`~ ~`~ f``~ ~~~`~k ~`~~`~~y `g``~~~ ~`m` ~`~`~
`bj`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`g~~ ~``~`, ~~` `bj`~~ m`v`~,
~~`~ `~ w`~~ ~~`~~`~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~ w`~~ `~
`p~``~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` `w`k`~ ~~` `~~``~ f~`m `~` `~~
`f ~~` m`~~ ~` ~~` `~~`~.
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H` ~`~ k`~k`~ `v`~ ` p``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~
~y`~g `~ ~~` ~~`p~!
T~` ~``~` w``~~ ~`~ b` `~~`~`~`~—~` k~`w
~~`~. W`~~ ` b``~~, ~` ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f
~~` ~~`p~. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ~``k `~~`p` by ~~`
~``~, f`~ `~~``~y ~` ~``~~ ~``~ ~`m` `~` ~`~~`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` w`~k~``m `b`v`. T~`y m`~~
~`~`, `~~ ~`~` q``~k~y.
J`` w`~ ~~`~` b`~`~~ ~`m.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ `~~ ~p`~ ~~~``g~ `~ `p`~
~``~w`y ~~`~` `~ ~`~~. T~` b`y~ f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~
` g~``my ~~`~` ~``m `~ w~`~~ ~`v`~`~ ~`~g` p``~`~
`f m`~~`~`~y ~``~~ b` ~`m~y ~`~~`~g``~~`~ `~ ~~`
f``~~ ~`g~~.
F~`m ~~` f~``~ `b`v` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ v``~`~.
A ~``~ `p`~`~. F~`~k g~`~~`~ b`~k `~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`` `
b``m `f ~`g~~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~ by ~~` ~~``~~.
“I’m ~`~~``~ I ~``~~ ` ~``~`!” ~~`y ~``~~
M`~k`~ ~`y`~g. “I’m g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~ w~`~ ~``~`~
`~.”
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TRAPPED
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ~`~~~` ~~`~~` `f
`~~`p`.
M`~k`~ w`~ ~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~. T~`y
~``~~ ~``~ ~`~ ~``vy b``~~ `~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~`
~~`p~.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~``m. T~`~` w`~ `~`
w`~~`w, b`~ `~ w`~ b``~~`~ `p. T~`~` w`~ b`~ `~`
~``~, ~~` `~` ~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`m`.
M`~k`~ ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~~``~~ by
~`w. T~`y ~``~~ ~`m g`v` ` g~`~~ `f ~`~p~`~` `~ ~`
p`~k`~ `p ~~` p``~.
“T~`~ w`~ w~`~ ~`~ `~,” ~` ~`~~`~ b`~k ~`
~`m` `~` `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g. “I~ f`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~.”
“W`~~, w~`~ `f `~?” U~~~` D`~k ~`~~`~ ~`w~
~` ~`m.
“S`m` `~` m`~~ ~`v` k~`~k`~ `~ `v`~.”
“C``~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ `~y `~`,” ~~`ff`~ U~~~`
D`~k. “T~`~`’~ ~`b`~y `~``~~. I~’~ j`~~ y``~ ~`~v`~.”
“P``~~ ~`~’~ f`~~ ~`w~~~``~~ `~~`~~
~`m`b`~y k~`~k~ ~~`m `v`~,” ~``~ M`~k`~
~~`bb`~~~y.
“A~k L`~~`~. P`~~`p~ `~ w`~ ~`m.”
T~`y ~``~~ M`~k`~ g` `~~` `~`~~`~ ~``m. F`~
` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~`. T~`~ M`~k`~ ~`m`
``~ `g``~.
“H`’~ `~~``p—`~ ~~`mm`~g. I ~`~~’~ w`k`~
~`m. B`~ I’m g``~g ~` ~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~, j`~~ ~~`
~`m`.”
H`~ f``~~~`p~ ~~`w ~``~`~ ~~` ~``m `~ w~`~~
~~` b~`~~`~~ w`~` ~`~`~g. F~`~k ~p~`~g ~`g~~~y
`~ b`~`~~ ~~` `p`~ ~``~, p~`~~`~g ~`m~`~f ~~`~`
`g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. J`` w`~g`~ `~ b`~`~` ~`m.
M`~k`~ ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~``m.
H` w`~ ~`~~y`~g ` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ `~~ b``m
`~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~y ~~`mb`~. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ w``~`~ `~ ~`~p`~~`. W``~~ ~` ~~`~k `f
~``k`~g b`~`~~ ~~` ~``~?
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S`~~`~~y ~~`~` w`~ ` m`~~`~ `f ~`~g`~~ f~`m
M`~k`~ `~~ ` ~`~~~` `~ ~`m`~~`~g f~`~~`~ ``~ `f `
~`~~`~.
“M`-`-`w!”
“O~~y ~~` ~`~!” g~`~~`~ M`~k`~.
T~` `~`m`~ p`~~`~ `~g~`~``~`~g~y, b`~
M`~k`~ ``m`~ ` v`~```~ k`~k `~ ~~` ~`~. I~ m`~~`~
`~~ m`~k, ~`w`v`~, `~~ M`~k`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~g`~
``~ `f ~~` ~``m.
“F`~~ `~y~~`~g?” ~`~~`~ U~~~` D`~k f~`m
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~.
“I~ w`~ `~~y ~~` ~`~,” `~~w`~`~ M`~k`~
~`~~`~~y. “T~` b~`~` m`~~ ~`v` b``~ p~`w~`~g
`~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~ `~~ k~`~k`~ ~~` p``~ `v`~.”
“W`~~, ~`m` b`~k `~~ g`~ ~` w`~k. I ~`p`
y``’~` ~`~`~f``~ ~`w. I k~`w `~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~
~`m`~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~.”
M`~k`~ g`v` ~` `~~w`~, b`~ w`~~ b`~k `p ~~`
~~``~~. Af~`~ ` w~`~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` w`~k~``m
b`~g`~ b`~`~~ ~`m `~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~~~` `f
~~` p~`~~`~g p~`~~ b~`k` ``~ `~`w.
F~`~k ~``k ` ~``p b~``~~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~~`~`~~ ~`~~ I `v`~ w`~~
~~~``g~,” ~` w~`~p`~`~, `~ ~`~``f.
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`. Q``~k! I’~ ~`k` ~` g`v`
~~`~ ~`~ `b``~ ` q``~~ `f ~~``m f`~ b~``kf`~~.”
T~`y ~`p~``~ q```~~y ``~ `f ~~` ~``m `~~ m`~`
~~``~ w`y ~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `f ~~` m`~~. I~ w`~, `~
F~`~k ~`~ p~`~`~~`~, b`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~`, b`~ ~`
~~`w ~~` b`~~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ ~w`~g ~~`w~y `p`~.
F~`~k p~`~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`p~ `~ `
~`g~
f`~
~`~`~~`.
T`
~~`~
J``
~`~~`~
`~~`~~~`~~`~g~y.
T~`~ f~`m ` ~`~~`~~` ~`m` `~ `~`xp`~~`~
~``~~—~~` m`w`~g `f ` ~`~!
B`~~ ~`~~ ~`~ ~` g~`~—`~~``~, `~ w`~ `~~
J`` ~``~~ ~` ~` k``p f~`m ~``g~`~g ``~~`g~~.
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T~`y ~~`pp`~ ``~~`~`, ~~`~`~g ~~` ~``~
b`~`~~ ~~`m.
“N`w ~` g`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~,” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k. “W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~y.”
T~`y ~p`~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
b`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k w``~, `~~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
~``~~`~ `~~ f~``~~~y ~~`~` ~`~ ~~`y ~``k b`~`~~.
T~` g~`~~~y `~~ m`~~ ~~``~ by ~~` g~``m`~g ~`v`~,
~`~k `~~ ~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ m``~~`g~~.
“W`’~~ b` b`~k,” J`` ~``~, `~ ~` g~`~~`~ b`~k
`~ ~~` m`~~.
“T~`~` `~ g``~g ~` b` ` b`g ~`~p~`~` f`~ ~~`~
g`~g b`f`~` ~~` ~`g~~ `~ `v`~.”
“I’~~ ~`y. L`~’~ g`~ ~~`~~`~ `~ `~.”
T~`y ~`~ `p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~`~ ~~`y
~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~``~, w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~. W`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`y w`~`
`~ ~~` ~`~~~`~ `~~ ~``~`~g b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f
B`yp`~~.
T~`y m`~` ~~` j``~~`y `~ f`~~ ~p``~, b`~ `~
~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~` b`f`~` ~~` g~``m`~g ~`g~~~ `f ~~`
~`~y ~`m` `~~` v``w. T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~p`~ ~`w~
~~` ~~`~` ~``~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~~~`~` b``~`v`~~~, ~~`~
~`~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~y ~~~``~~, ~`w `~m`~~
~`~`~~`~ ~`v` f`~ `~ `~~`~``~`~ ~`~` ~~`~~`y `~
~`g~~~`wk ~`x`.
A~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y ~~`w `p b`f`~` ~~` H`~~y
~`m` `~~ ~`~`~ `p ~~` f~`~~ w`~k. T~`y f``~~ ~~``~
f`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~`, ~`~~`~g `p f`~ ~~`m.
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~ k`p~ y`` ``~ ~` ~`~`? Y``~
m`~~`~—” F`~~`~ H`~~y b`g`~, b`~ F~`~k
`~~`~~`p~`~ ~`m.
“W`’v` f``~~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~!”
“T~` w~`~?” ~`m`~~`~ M~. H`~~y, `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“T~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~. G`~ ~`m` m`~ `~~ w` ~`~
~`~~~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`w~ ~~`~ v`~y m`~`~`.”
“I~ ~~`~ ~`g~~?” `~k`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~w`f~~y.
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“W`’v` f``~~ ~~``~ p~`~~. W` ~`w ~~`m
m`k`~g m`~`y. W` ~`~ b~`~g y`` ~~`~` ~`g~~ `w`y.
T~`y ~`~’~ k~`w ~~`~ w` ~`w ~~`m.”
“A~~ ~~`y’~` g`~~`~g ~``~y ~` ~``v` `~ ~~`
m`~~`~g,” p`~ `~ J``.
“W~`~` `~` ~~`y?” ~`m`~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y.
“I~ ~~` `~~ T`~~`~ m`~~ `~ W`~~`w R`v`~.
W`’v` j`~~ ~`m` f~`m ~~`~`.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ ` m`~ w~` w`~~`~ ~`~~~`
~`m` `~~` ~` ~`~ g~`~p`~ ~~` `~~`~~``~~ `f `
~`~``~``~. W`~~``~ ` w`~~ ~` ~`~~``~ `v`~ ~` ~`~
~~`~y `~~ p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~`p~`~`. H` `~k`~ f`~ `
~`mb`~ `~~, `f~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~`~`~, ~` ~`~~ ` b~``f,
~`~~ ~`~v`~~`~``~. T~`~ ~` p`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`p~`~`
`~~ ~~` ~`~``v`~ ~~`~k`~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ` p`~~` ``~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~f `~ ~``~,”
~` ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~. “T~~`` ~~`~` ~~``p`~~ `~~ ~w`
S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ w~` ~`v` b``~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~`~
~`~` `~` `~ ~`w~. W`~~ ~~`~ b` `~``g~?”
“T~`~` `~` ~~~`` `~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~g g`~g,”
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m.
“W`’~~ ~`v` `~``g~. A~~ ~`w ~`~~ m` ~`w y``
f``~~ ``~ `b``~ ~~` `~~ m`~~.”
B~``f~y, F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~~ ~`m ~`w ~~``~
~`~p`~``~~ ~`~ f`~~~ b``~ `~``~`~ by ~~` my~~`~```~
`~~`v`~``~ `b``~ ~~` m`~~, ~`w ~~`y ~`~ v`~`~`~ ~~`
p~`~` `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~~`~g`~~ w`~` ~`~ w`~~`m`,
~`w ~~`y ~`~ f`~`~~y ~`~`~v`~ ~` `~v`~~`g`~` f`~
~~`m~`~v`~, `~~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ g`~` ~`
~~` m`~~ `~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~g p~`~~ `~
`~~``~ `p`~`~``~.
T~``~ ~~`~y w`~ `~~`~~`p~`~ by ~~` `~~`v`~
`f `~ ``~`m`b`~` w~`~~ ~~`w `p `~ f~`~~ `f ~~` H`~~y
~`m` w`~~ ` ~q```~ `f b~`k`~. A m`~ `~ `~`f`~m
~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~ ~`~ `p ~~` w`~k.
“H`~` `~` ~~` `ff`~`~~,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y. “C`m`
`~`~g.”
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T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ m`~ ~~` `ff`~`~ `~ ~~`
~~`p~. M~. H`~~y ~p`k` ~` ~`m.
“T~`y `~` `~ ~~` `~~ T`~~`~ m`~~ `~ W`~~`w
R`v`~,” ~` ~``~ q```~~y. “I ~`pp`~` y`` k~`w ~`w ~`
g`~ ~~`~`.”
“C`~’~ ~`y ~~`~ I ~`,” ~``~ ~~` `ff`~`~. “N`~ by
~`~.”
“F`~~`w ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~ `~
~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~``p. I~ `~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`g~~ p`~~ ~~`
m`~~ b`f`~` ~~` ~~`~` ~``~ w`~ b``~~.”
T~` ~~``p`~ ~`~~`~.
“I ~`m`mb`~ ~`w. T~` ~`~`~~`~ ~``~, `~?
W`’~~ g`~ ~~`~` `~~ ~`g~~.”
“B`~~`~ ~``v` ~~` ~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` ~``~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` `~~ g` ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w`y `~ f``~,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`~ ~~``k `p `~ ’`m b`~~`~
~~`~ w`y.”
T~`y ~~`mb`~`~ `~~` ~~` ``~`m`b`~`. T~`
`~~`~ m`~ w`~` b~``~-~~``~~`~`~, k``~-`y`~ f`~~`w~
w`~~ ~`~`~m`~`~ f`~`~. T~` m``~~`g~~ g~`~~`~ `~
~`f~` b`~~`~~ `~~ ~`v`~v`~~.
T~~``g~ ~~` ~``~ ~`g~~ ~p`~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`,
``~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~, ~``v`~g B`yp`~~ b`~`~~, `~~`~ `~
~`~~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `ff `~~` ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~``~,
~`~k`~g `~~ b`mp`~g ~` `~~ f~` `~ ~~` ~`~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` F~`~k
`~~ J`` ~`~ `b`~~`~`~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ``~~``~ `~
~~` `v`~`~g ~~` b`y~ ~p`k` ~` ~~` ~~`v`~, w~`~``p`~
~` b~``g~~ ~~` ~`~ ~` ` ~~`p.
T~`y g`~ ``~ `~~ ~~``~ `~ ` ~`~~~` g~``p `~
~~` m``~~`~ ~``~. F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~`
~``~, `~~ ~` g`v` ~`~ `~~`~~ q``~k~y `~~ w`~~
p~`~`~``~. T~` m`~ w`~` ~` f`~~`w ~~` ~``~ `~~`~
~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` m``~`w b`~w``~ ~~` w``~ `~~ ~~`
m`~~. T~` ~~``p`~~ w`~` ~` ~`p~`y ``~ ~` `~ ~` ~`m`
`p `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` m`~~; ~~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~
`~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` ~` ~`k` ~~` f~`~~ w`y.
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T~`y ~~`~g`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~
~~`y ~~``~ `~ ~~` `~g` `f ~~` w``~ `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``
~~` m`~~ b`~`w ~~`m `~ ~~` m``~~`g~~. T~`~ ~~`
~~~`` ~~``p`~~ m`v`~ `ff ~` ~~` ~`g~~, k``p`~g w`~~
`~ ~~` ~~`~`, p~`p`~`~`~y ~` ~`~~`~g ~`w~ `~~`~~
~~` m``~`w ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` m`~~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~~` ~w` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~k`~ b`~~~y `~~`~~ ~~` m``~`w.
T~`y w`~` ~`~ ~``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~``~~
f~`m ~~` m`~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f~`~~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`~k f`~m~ `f ~~` ~~~`` ~~``p`~~
w~` f~`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~ `~~ w``~`~ `~
~``~`~`~~ b`~k `f ~~` m`~~ `~ ~`~` `~y `~` ~~``~~
`~~`mp~ ~` `~~`p` ~~`~ w`y.
M~. H`~~y ~~``~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~. I~ ~w`~g
`p`~. H` ~~`pp`~ `~~`~`. T~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~
f`~~`w`~. T~` b`y~ ~~`w~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~~``~ ~``~~.
“W~`~~ ~``m?” w~`~p`~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`.
“A~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~``~~,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m.
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` w`~k~``m
`p`~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ` m`~ ~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~`
~`~~`~g.
“W~`’~ ~~`~`?” ~`~~`~ ``~ ` ~~`~~~`~ v``~`.
I~ w`~ M`~k`~. H` w`~ ~~``~~y ~`~~```~~`~
`~ ~~` ~`g~~ f~`m ~~` w`~k~``m.
“T~` p`~`~`,” `~~w`~`~ M~. H`~~y. “P`~ `p
y``~ ~`~~~! W` ~`v` y`` ~`v`~`~.”
I~ ~`p~y, M`~k`~ f~`~g ~`m~`~f f~`~ `~ ~~`
f~``~, ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~~``k `f ~~`m~`~, `~~ ` ~`v`~v`~
~~`~ ~``~`~ ``~. M~. H`~~y `~~ ~~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~`
m`~ ~`~ ~~``~ w``p`~~ ~``~y `~~ ~~`y ~`p~``~ w`~~
` f`~`~~`~` `f ~~`~~.
T~` ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~``m `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~g ~`~ g`~` ``~. W`~~ ` b``~~, M~. H`~~y
~``~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~, ~~`~ ~`~`~ `p ~~` ~~`p~. W~`~
~` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g, ~`w`v`~, ~` f``~~ ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~`~`~~`~. M`~k`~ ~`~ `~~`p`~ ~~` b`~~`~~ `~~
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~`~ ~~`w~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~``m, f`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~
~~`~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~~~`~ ~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` w`~k~``m, b`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ b`~g`. H` ~``~~
~``~ ~``~~~ `f v``~`~, ` ~``~` `f b`~g`~g `~~ `f
~`~~`~g `b``~ `~ ~~` ~``m b`y`~~.
T~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ `~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~
~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g.
“B~``k `~ ~~` ~``~!” ~~`pp`~ M~. H`~~y.
T`g`~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `g``~~~
~~` ~``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~p~`~~`~`~g ~``~~, b`~
~~`~~ ~~` b`~~``~ ~`~~.
“Ag``~!”
W`~~ ` ~`~~`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`y p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~
`~~` m`~`. T~` ~``~ f`~~ `~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~,
f`~ ~~` ~``m w`~ `~ ~`~k~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ~~` p~`~~`~g p~`~~, ~~`~` w`~
~~` ~`b~` w`~~ ~~` p`~k`g`~ `f ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y—
b`~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ w`~` g`~`. T~` w`~~`w w`~
w`~` `p`~. T~`y ~`~ m`~` ~~``~ `~~`p` ~~`~ w`y.
F~`m b`~``~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~`m` ~~` ~``~~ `f
~``g~ v``~`~, ` ~~`~, ` ~``~ y`~~. M~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`
~~` w`~~`w `~~ ~``k`~ ``~.
“W` g`~ ’`m, ~`~!” ~`~~`~ ``~ ` v``~`.
U~~`~~``~~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~`` w`~` ~`x f`g`~`~,
`~~ ~~~`` `f ~~`m w`~` ~~``p`~~. E`~~ m`~ ~`~~ `
p~`~`~`~. T~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~.
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THE RECKONING
WHEN ~~` f`~~ ~~`~y `f ~~` `~~`v`~``~ `f ~~`
~``~~`~f``~`~~ b`~`m` k~`w~ ~`x~ ~`y, B`yp`~~ f``~~
~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~~``~`~ `~ b~``k`~g `p
`~` `f ~~` m`~~ ~`~g`~``~ b`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~
b`ff~`~ ~~` F`~`~`~ ``~~`~`~``~.
Af~`~ ~~` ~`p~`~` `f U~~~` D`~k `~~ ~`~
`~~`~``~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y `~~ ~~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~`
m`~ ~`~ w`~~`~ ~` ~`m`. F~`~k ~`~ ~`m`mb`~`~ ~~`
N`w Y`~k `~~~`~~ `f ~~` my~~`~```~ B`~g`~~, ~~`~
~` ~`~ ~``~~ U~~~` D`~k m`~~``~, `~~ ` ~`~`g~`m ~`
~~` N`w Y`~k p`~`~` ~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~ `f ~~`~
m`~, w~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~` b` ~~` b~``~~ `f ~~` g`~g,
~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ `~~`~g`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~~`b`~``~ `f
~~` ~p`~```~ b`~~~. T~` ~~``k~ `~ B`~m`~ v`~~`g`,
`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~y w`m`~ `~ b~`~k w`~` `~~`
`pp~`~`~~`~.
“T~` m`~~`~`~y `~ ~~` m`~~,” M~. H`~~y
~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~, “w`~ ~~` m`~~ ~`mp~`~` `~~
`ff`~``~~ ~~`y ~``~~ `b~``~. M`~k`~, `~ ~``m~, w`~
`~ `~` ~`m` `~ `xp`~~ p~`~`-`~g~`v`~. H` f`~~`~~`~
~~` `~g~`v`~g~ ~~`~ `~`b~`~ ~~`m ~` m`k` ~`~~ `~
`x~`~~`~~ `m`~`~``~ `f U~`~`~ S~`~`~ ~`~~`~~y,
w~`~` U~~~` D`~k `~~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`~p`~ ~`m
~`~~ ``~ ~~` b`~~~. B`~g`~~ ~`w ~` `~ ~~`~ ~~`y
g`~ ~~` p~`p`~ p`p`~ `~~ `~~` p~`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~~`b`~``~. T~`~` w`~` `~``g~ b`~ b`~~~ ~y`~g `~
~~` ~`b~` w~`~ w` ~``~`~ ~~` p~`~` ~` ~`v` ~`~~`~
~~`m `~m`~~ ~`~f ` m`~~``~ ~`~~`~~ b`~w``~
~~`m.”
T~`~k~ ~` ~~` q``~k w`~k `f ~~` `ff`~`~~, ~`~
`~` m`mb`~ `f ~~` g`~g ~`~ `~~`p`~. I~ B`~g`~~’
~``m~ ~`~ b``~ f``~~ ` ~`~`b``k ~`~~``~`~g ~~`
~`m`~ `~~ `~~~`~~`~ `f ~~` `g`~~~ ~` ~`~ w`~k`~g
f`~ ~`m, ~`~~~`b`~`~g ~~` ~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y
~~~``g~``~ ~~` ~``~~~y, `~~ by ~~` ~`x~ ~`y `v`~y
m`~ ~`~ b``~ `pp~`~`~~`~.
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T~` ~w` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ w~` ~`~ ``~`~ `~
~~` f`~`~ ~``~~-`p `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ `~ ~~` `~~
m`~~ ~`~~`~ p`~~`~`~~y `~ ~~` H`~~y ~`m` ~`x~
~`y ~` ~`~g~`~`~`~` ~~` b`y~.
“W`’v` b``~ w`~k`~g `~``~~ ~`~` f`~ `~m`~~ `
w``k ~~y`~g ~` g`~ ~~` g``~~ `~ ~~`~` m`~,” ~``~ `~`,
“b`~ ~`v`~ `~~` ~`~ w` ~~`~k `f ~~` `~~ m`~~. W~`~
m`~` y`` ~`~p`~```~ `f ~~`~ p~`~`?”
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m ~`w ~~`y ~`~ f`~~~ ~``~~`~
~~`~ ~~~`~g`~~ ~`~ ~`k`~ `v`~ ~~` m`~~ `~~ ~`~~ `f
~~``~ f`~~~ v`~`~ ~` ~~` p~`~`.
“T` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~,” ~` ~``~, “my f`~~~
~`~p`~``~~ w`~` w~`~ U~~~` D`~k `ff`~`~ ~` g`v` `~ `
~`w`~~ f`~ ~`~p`~g ~`v` L`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`v`~. H`
~``k ~w` f`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~
`ff`~`~ ~~`m ~` `~. T~`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~~`~~~`~
~~`m f~`m ~`m, ~`~~`~ `~``~~, `~~ ~`~`~ `ff`~`~
~~`m ~` `~ `g``~.”
T~` S`~~`~ S`~v`~` m`~ ~m`~`~.
“U~~~` D`~k `ff`~`~ y`` ~w` ~``~~`~f``~ b`~~~
`~~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ w`~ `f~``~ ~~`y w``~~ b`
~`~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ y`` w``~~ k~`w w~`~` ~~`y ~`m`
f~`m.”
“I ~`pp`~` ~~`~ w`~ ~`~ `~``. B`~ `~ m`~` m`
~`~p`~```~. Af~`~ ~~`~, J`` `~~ I k`p~ w`~~~`~g ~~`
p~`~` `~~ `~ `v`~y~~`~g ~``m`~ ~` `~~`~`~` ~~`~
~`m`~~`~g ~`~p`~```~ w`~ g``~g `~ `~ ~~` m`~~ w`
m`~` `p ``~ m`~~ ~` p`y ~~`m ` v`~`~.”
“A~~ ` v`~y ~`~ky ~~`~g `~ w`~ ~~`~ y`` ~`~.
I~ w`~ ` ~m`~~ p``~` `f w`~k `~~ I w`~~ ~` `~~`~` y``
~~`~ ~~` G`v`~~m`~~ w`~’~ f`~g`~ `~.”
T~` G`v`~~m`~~ ~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~ `~. B`f`~` ~~`
m`~~~ w`~ ``~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ` ~~`~k
f`~ `~` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ` ~`w`~~ f`~ ~~` p`~~
~~`y ~`~ p~`y`~ `~ ~~` ~`p~`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~.
“E~``g~ m`~`y,” C~`~ M`~~`~ ~``~ w~`~ ~`
~``~~ `f `~, “~` b`y g`~ f`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ f`~ ` ~``p~`
`f y``~~, `~yw`y.”
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A~ f`~ U~~~` D`~k `~~ ~`~ g`~g, ~~`y w`~`
`~~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~g ~`~m~ `f `mp~`~`~m`~~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` m`~` p`~~`~`~`~ `~q``~``~ `b``~
L`~~`~ `~~ ~~`y `~k`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~` ~`` ~` `~ ~~`~
~~` b`y w`~ w`~~ ~`k`~ ~`~` `f. T~` ~`~`~~ `f M~.
H`~~y’~ `ff`~~~ `~ L`~~`~’~ b`~`~f w`~ ~~`
~`~~`v`~y ~~`~ “U~~~` D`~k” w`~ ~`~ ~~` b`y’~
`~~~` `~ `~~, b`~ ` ~`~~`~~y `mp`~~`~ w~` ~`~ m`~`
~~``m f`~ ~~` ~`~ `~ `~ `~p~`~ `~y~`m `~~ w~` ~`~
p~`~~`~ ~` b~`~g ~`m `p `~ ` ~`f` `f ~~`m`.
A w`~~-~`-~` ~`~`z`~ `f B`yp`~~, w~` ~``~~ `f
~~` ~`~`, `ff`~`~ ~` g`v` L`~~`~ ` ~`m` `~~ ~`` ~~`~
~` w`~ ~`~~ ~` ~~~``~. T~` b`y w`~ `~~`~~`~g~y
`~~`~`~ `f ` b~`g~~`~ f`~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~f~`~~`~
~`m w~`~` ~` w`~ w`~~ U~~~` D`~k, `~~ ~` `~` w`~
m`~` p~``~`~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“W`’~~ ~`k` y`` ``~ w`~~ `~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~,
L`~~`~,” ~~`y ~`~~ ~`m.
“W`~~ y``?” ~` `~k`~, ~`~ f`~` ~`g~~`~g `p
w`~~ p~``~`~`.
“S`~`—y``’~` `~` `f ~~` g`~g ~`w.”
“A~~ w`~~ y`` ~`k` m` w`~~ y`` w~`~ y`` g`
~`~`~~`v`~g?”
“W~`~ w` g` w~`~?” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“W~`~ y`` g` ~`~`~~`v`~g.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``g~`~.
“O~, y`` m``~ w~`~ w`’~` ~~y`~g ~` b`
~`~`~~`v`~. W`’~~ ~``, L`~~`~. B`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `~`
w` w`~’~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` ~` b` ~`~`~~`v`~ f`~ ` ~`~g
w~`~` ~`w. C``~~`~f``~`~~ ~`~’~ ~~`~~ `p`~`~`~g
`~``~~ B`yp`~~ `v`~y ~`y, y`` k~`w.”
“A~~ `~’~ ` g``~ ~~`~g ~~`y ~`~’~,” J`` `~~`~.
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~`~`~ ~` ~`v`
`~~`~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~` ~`v`
`pp`~~`~`~``~ `f ~`~p~`y`~g ~~``~ `b`~`~y `~
~`~`~~`v`~ q``~` `~ ~`m`~y `~ ~~`~` w~`~~ ~`~
f`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~ `~ ~~` `ff``~ `f ~~` `~~ m`~~.
W~`~ ~`m` `f ~~`~` ~`pp`~`~g~ w`~` w`~~ b`
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~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`x~ v`~`m`, ~`~~`~, “T~` H`~~y
B`y~: T~` M`~~`~g C~`m~.”
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~``v`~ ~~``~ ~~`~k w~`~~ w`~
~~` ~`w`~~ f~`m ~~` G`v`~~m`~~ f`~ ~~``~ ~~`v`~
w`~k `~ ~`~~`~g ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~ ~` ``~~~, ~~`y
w`~` `~~`mp`~``~ ~` ~~` b`~k by C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~
L`~~`~, J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ P~`~ C`~`~, T`~y P~`~`
`~~ B`ff H``p`~, f`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ p~`m`~`~ ~`
~`~`b~`~` by ~~``~`~g ~~``~ f~``~~~ ~` `~`-~~``m,
~` b` f`~~`w`~ by ` m`~`~b``~ ~`~`, w~`~``~ T`~y, `~
~~` N`p`~`, w`~ g``~g ~` m`k` ` ~`~`~~ `~~`mp~ ~`
b``~ ~~` S~``~~.
“I g``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~ w`~~ ~`v`~ `~,” ~``~
F~`~k, `~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~``~.
“W` ~`~ b`y g`~ w`~~ ~~` m`~`y ~~`~’~ ~`f~ `v`~.”
“A~~ y`` w`~~ ~` ~`p`~`~ ~`~` ~`~~~`~ `~~
~`~`~y ~`~~`~~?”
“Y`~.”
T~` ~`~~``~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~w` f`v` ~`~~`~
b`~~~. C~`~ M`~~`~ ~``z`~ `~`, b`~ `~, g`z`~
~`f~`~~`v`~y `~ ~~` ~``~`~g f`~ ` m`m`~~, ~~`~ g`v`
`~ b`~k ~` F~`~k.
“I g``~~ `~’~ g``~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`~`’~ ~` m`~~
~``~~`~f``~ m`~`y g``~g `~``~~, ~~`~` ~`y~, ~~`~ `~`
~`~’~ b` ~`` ~`~`f`~.”
THE END
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xxx THE THREE STRANGERS
“YOU ~`~~``~~y ``g~~ ~` ~`v` ` ~`~~y ~~`p.”
“I’~~ ~`y w` w`~~, F~`~k! W` ~`~` w`~~ y``
~``~~ ~`m` `~`~g.”
F~`~k H`~~y g~`~~`~ ~``f`~~y `~~ ~~``k ~`~
~``~.
“I’m `f~``~ w`’~` ``~ `f ~`~k. J`` `~~ I m`y ~`k`
` ~`~~~` ~~`p ~`~`~ `~, b`~ w` ~`~’~ m`k` `~ ~~`~
~`m`.”
“J`~~ ~~`~k `f `~!” ~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~, ~~`
`~~`~ ~p``k`~. “A w~`~` w``k m`~`~b``~`~g `~`~g
~~` ~``~~! W`’~` ~~` ~`~ky b`y~, `~, B`ff?”
B`ff H``p`~, `~ ~~` w~``~ `f ~`~ f`~~`~’~ ~`w
m`~`~b``~, ~`~~`~ `mp~`~`~`~~y.
“Y`` b`~ w`’~` ~`~ky. I’m g~`~ ~`~ g`~ ~~`~
b``~ `~ ~`m` f`~ ~~` ~`mm`~ ~`~`~`y~. I’v` b``~
~~``m`~g `f ` ~~`p ~`k` ~~`~ f`~ y``~~.”
“I~ w`~’~ b` ~~` ~`m` w`~~``~ ~~` H`~~y
B`y~,” ~`~`~~`~ C~`~. “I ~`~ `~ `~~ p~`~~`~ ``~ ~~`~
F~`~k `~~ J`` w``~~ b` ~`m`~g `~`~g w`~~ `~ `~
~~``~ `w~ b``~ `~~ w`’~ m`k` ` ~``~ p`~~y `f `~.”
“C`~’~ b` ~`~`,” `b~`~v`~ J`` H`~~y, ~`~~~`~g
~`m~`~f m`~` ~`mf`~~`b~y `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` b``~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g F~`~k `~~ I w``~~ ~`k` b`~~`~—
b`~ ~`~y ~`~~~!” ~` `x~~``m`~ ~~`m`~`~`~~y,
~~`pp`~g ~`m~`~f `~ ~~` ~~`~~.
“D`~y, my ~`~k!” g~`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` j`~~
~`v` ~` ~~`y `~ ~`m` w~`~` ~`~ `~ `~ C~`~`g`, ~~`~’~
`~~. I~’~~ b` p~`~~y ~`~~ w`~~``~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff
`~``~~ ~` ~`~p `~ k`~~ ~`m`.”
“Y`` ~`~ p`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~ ~~`~k`~g `f B`ff `~~
m`,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “A~ ~`g~~ y`` ~`~ j`~~ p`~~`~`
`~ ~`~~`~g `~``~~ ``~ ~`mpf`~` `w`y `p ~~` ~``~~,
`~~ `~ ~~` ~`y~`m` y`` ~`~ `m`g`~` `~ ~p``~`~g `w`y
``~ `v`~ ~~` b``~~`~g m``~.” H` p`~~`~`~ w`~~ `~`
f``~ `~ ~~` g`~w`~`. “A ~``~`~’~ ~`f` f`~ m`, my
~``~~``~! Y`, ~`, `~~ ` b`~~~` `f `~k!”
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T~` b``~ g`v` ` ~`~~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~,
f`~ B`ff H``p`~ ~`~ ~`~ y`~ m`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~ `f
~`v`g`~``~ `~~ C~`~ w`v`~`~ p~`~`~```~~y f`~ ` f`w
~`~`~~~, f`~`~~y ~`~`~g ~`~ b`~`~~` `~~ ~`~~`~g
~`w~ ~``v`~y `~ ` ~m``~ `f g~``~` `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f
~~` ~~`f~.
“Y`
~`,
`~~
`
b`~~~`
`f
`~k
A~~
~`
~``~~y
f`~~
`~~`
~~`
~~`~k,”
~~`~~`~ F~`~k H`~~y, `~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~`~ w`~~
~``g~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~~`m’~ ~`~~`mf`~`~`.
“P``~!” ~~`ff`~ C~`~, `~ ~` g`~ `p. T~`~, `~ ~`
g`~g`~~y f`~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~ ~~``~`~~: “A~`~~`~
p``~ `f p`~~~ ~``~y f`~ ~~` ~~``~`~~. I ``g~~ ~` w``~
`v`~`~~~ w~`~ I g` b``~`~g.” H` g~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~``~ `~,
f`~ C~`~ M`~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~``~ `f g``~ ~`~`~` `~~ `~
~``k ` g~``~ ~``~ m`~` ~~`~ ` ~m``~ `f g~``~` ~` `~`~`
~`~ ~``~y ~m`~`.
T~` f``~ b`y~, F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, C~`~
M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~, `~~ ~~`m~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~
`~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~, w`~` ``~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y
`~ ~~` E~v`y, ~~` H``p`~ m`~`~b``~, ~`~p`~g B`ff
~``~~ ~` ~`~ ~~` ~~`f~. T~``~ `~~`~~`~~` ~`~~`~~`~
~~``f~y `f m`~k`~g ~~`~`~`~m~ `f ~~` ~`~k~`~~
B`ff’~ p`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~m `~~ ~`~~~y f`~~` `~`~m~
~` ~~` `ff`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b``~ w`~ ~p~`~g`~g ` ~``k `~
~~`~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ `b``~ ~` b~`w `p. E`~~
`~~``~~`m`~~ ~`~ ~~` `ff`~~ `f p~`~`p`~`~`~g ~~`
~~``~~m`~ `~~` ` p`~`~ `f `pp~`~`~~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~g
~`~ ~`~m`~~`~~ `~~` ~`~v`~~``~~ `f ~``g~~`~.
B`ff ~`~ m`~` g``~ p~`g~`~~, ~`w`v`~, `~ ~`
~`~ b``~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~ p~`v```~ `~~`~``~~
`~ ~~``~ `w~ m`~`~b``~, ~~` S~``~~, `~~ ~` ~`~
p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~`m`~~~ `f ~`~~~`~g ~~` ~~`f~. H`
w`~ `~x```~ ~` b` ` f`~~~-~`~` p`~`~ b`f`~` ~~`~~`~g
`p ~~` ~``~~ `~ ~`~ p~`j`~~`~ ~~`p w`~~ C~`~
M`~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g w``k. H` ~`~ `~ `p~`~`~` f`~
m`~~`~`~~ `~~ ~` w`~ ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`v` `
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~~`~``g~ `~~`~~~`~~`~g `f ~`~ b``~ by ~~` ~`m`
~~`y w`~` ~``~y ~` ~~`~~.
“If ~~` ~``~~ g``~~~ f`~~ ~w` ~`~~~` b`y~
~`k` y`` ~``m`~g `~``~~ `~ ` g~``~ b`g m`~`~b``~
~~`y’~` ~`k`~y ~` g`v` y`` ` ~p`~k`~g `~~ ~`~~ y``
b`~k ~`m`,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k. “I’~~ b`~ y``’~~ b` b`~k
`~ B`yp`~~ `~~`~` `f ~w` ~`y~.”
“R`~~!” ~`p~``~ C~`~, `~`~`g`~~~y, `f
f`~~`f`~~y. “If ``~ g~`b ~`~~~ ``~ w`’~~ b` `w`y m`~`
~~`~ ~~` w``k.”
“T~`~`’~ ~` ~`~g`~ `f ~~`~. N`~ w`~~ y``
`~`~g,” J`` ~`m`~k`~, `~~ ~`f~~y ~`~g`~ ` w`~ `f
w`~~` ~~`~ C~`~ f~`~g `~ ~`m. C~`~ M`~~`~’~
`~`~m``~ `pp`~`~` w`~ p~`v`~b``~ `m`~g ~~` ~~`m~.
“J`~~ ~`~` b`~``~` y`` ~`~’~ ~`m` `~`~g w`~~
`~,” C~`~ ~~`ff`~. “Y`` k~`w m`g~~y w`~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~w` `f y`` w``~~ g`v` y``~ `y`~``~~ ~` b` `~ ~~`~ ~~`p.
O~, w`~~, w`’~~ ~`~~ y`` `~~ `b``~ `~ w~`~ w` g`~
b`~k.”
“A ~`~ `f ~`mf`~~ ~~`~ w`~~ b`!”
“A ~``k!” ~``~`~ C~`~ ~`~~`~~y, p``~~`~g B`ff
`~ ~~` b`~k. “T~` b``~ ~`~ ~p~`~g ` ~``k. G`~ ` p``~!”
“W~`~!” ~~``~`~ B`ff, `~ `~`~m, ~~`~~`~g `p
f~`m ~~` w~``~. T~`~, f`~ ~~` f`f~~ ~`m` ~~`~
`f~`~~``~, ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ f``~`~ `~~ ~`
~`~k b`~k w`~~ ` ~``k `f ~`~g`~~ `~ ~`~ f`~`.
“S`m` ~`m` ~~`~ b``~ w`~~ ~p~`~g ` ~``k `~~
I w`~’~ b`~``v` y``,” ~` w`~~`~, ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ ~` ~`~
~~``~`~g `g``~.
“I’~~ b` g``~,” p~`m`~`~ C~`~, ~`~~`~g ~`w~
`~~ ~``k`~g ``~ `v`~ ~~` b`y. “S`y, ~~`~`’~ ` b`g
b~`~` `f ` m`~`~b``~ ~`m`~g `~`~g b`~`~~ `~, `~~’~
`~?”
“I’~~ ~`y ~~`’~ b`g,” F~`~k `g~``~, ~``k`~g
b`~k. “I ~`~’~ ~`m`mb`~ `v`~ ~`v`~g ~``~ ~~`~ b``~
`~``~~ ~`~` b`f`~`.”
“M` ~``~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “I w`~~`~ w~`~` `~
~`m` f~`m.”
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T~` ~~~`~g` ~~`f~ w`~ p``~~`~ ` ~`~gy g~`y.
I~ w`~ ~`~g` `~~ `~w``~~y `~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ``~`~y `~
~~` w`~`~. A~~~``g~ ~~`~ b``~ w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~`
`~ ~~` w`k` `f ~~``~ `w~ ~~`f~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~
~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` f`g`~`~ `f ~~~`` m`~, `~~ ~``~`~
w`~~ `p ~`w`~~ ~~` f~`~~. B`ff g~`~~`~ b`~k.
“I~’~ ` ~`w `~` `~ m`,” ~` ~``~. “I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~
`~ b`f`~`.”
“S`~` ~`~ ~`~~ `f p`w`~, `~yw`y,” C~`~
~`mm`~~`~. T~` ~``~ `f ~~` `~g`~` ~``~~ b` p~``~~y
~``~~ `~~`~~ ~~` w`~`~. I~ ~p`~` `f `~~ ~~`m~y
`pp``~`~~`, ~~` b`g b``~ p~``g~`~ `~``~ `~ g``~ ~p``~,
`~~, `~ B`~~ ~`~ ~~` E~v`y, ~`~ ~~`f~, ~~~`~~~`~
~`w~, ~~` ~`~`~~ b``~ w`~ ~~`w~y `v`~~`k`~g ~~`m.
“L`~’~ w``~ ~`~~ ~~`y g`~ `b~``~~ `f `~ `~~
g`v` ~~`m ` ~`~`,” C~`~ ~`gg`~~`~.
“N`~ `~ y``~ ~`f`,” `bj`~~`~ B`ff. “I’m `~~y
~``~~`~g ~` ~`~ ~~`~ ~`b `~~ I’m ~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~g
~~`~~ y`~. B`~`~`~, ~~`~` `~` ~`` m`~y `~~`~ b``~~
``~ `~ ~~` b`y ~~`~ `f~`~~``~. I’~ b` ~`~` ~` ~`~ `~~`
`~` `f ~~`m.”
T~` b`y~ w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~ `v`~~``k
~~`m. T~` b`g m`~`~b``~ p~``g~`~ ~``~`~y `~``~,
k``p`~g ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~``~ w`k`.
“I w`~~`~ `f ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~m `~ `~~``p,”
~``~ F~`~k. “H` ~``~~’~ ~``m ~` b` m`k`~g `~y
`~~`mp~ ~` p`~~ `v`~.”
“H`’~ `w`k`, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “I ~`~
~`` ~`m ~`~k`~g ~` ~~` m`~ b`~`~` ~`m. H` w`~’~
~`~ `~ ~`w~. D`~’~ w`~~y—~`~ w`~~ C`p~``~ H``p`~
`~ ~~` ~`~m, my ~``~~``~!”
T~` ~``~`~g `f ~~` p`~~``~g ~~`f~ ~`~~`~~y
~``k `~ ` ~`w ~`~` `~~ ~~` b`g b``~ ~``m`~ ~` ~``p ``~
`f ~~` w`~`~ `~ `~ `~~~``~`~ `~~ ~p``~ `~~ b`~`
~`p`~~y ~`w~ `~ ~~` E~v`y. Sp~`y f~`w `b``~ ~~`
~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~m~m`~ `~~ ~`~ ~w` p`~~`~g`~~ `~~
` ~`g~ ~~`~~ `f f``m ~`~` f~`m ``~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` b`w.
B`ff H``p`~ ~~`f~`~ ~~` w~``~ ~~`g~~~y `~~ ~~`
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E~v`y v``~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`. T` ~~` ~`~p~`~` `f
~~` b`y~, ~~` `~~`~ b``~ `~~` ~~`~g`~ `~~ ~``~~`
`~~ ~`~~`~``~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~``~ w`k`.
“T~` `~``~~!” `x~~``m`~ B`ff.
“I ~`~’~ g`~ ~~` `~`` `f ~~`~ `~ `~~,” m`~~`~`~
F~`~k H`~~y ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~. “W~`~ `~` ~~`y
f`~~`w`~g `~ ~` ~~`~`~y f`~?”
J`` ~~~`gg`~. “P~`b`b~y j`~~ ~~y`~g ~` g`v`
`~ ` ~~`~`.”
T~` `~~`~ b``~ w`~ ~`w `~m`~~ `p`~ ~~``~
~~`f~. I~ ~`~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~`g~~ `~~ ~~`w `~`~g~`~`,
~`m`~g ~`~g`~``~~y ~~`~`. T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~`
~~~`` m`~ ~~``~~y `~~ ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~~~``
~~~`~`~`z`~ ~~`m, ~``m`~g ~` p`y p`~~`~`~`~
`~~`~~``~ ~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff.
T~` m`~ w`~` `~~`v`~y ~``k`~g f`~~`w~,
`~~~`v`~, ~`~~y `f `xp~`~~``~. T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~m
w`~ ~~`~p-f``~`~`~ `~~ k``~-`y`~, w~`~` ~~` `~~`~
~w` w`~` `f ~``v``~ b``~~. O~` `f ~~` p``~ w`~` ` ~`p,
w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ m`~ w`~ b`~`-~``~`~, ~`v``~`~g `
~~`~~ ~~`~~~ `f ~`~~`~y ~``~ ~` ~~`~`-~~`pp`~ ~~`~
`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`~k ``~ `~ `~~ `~g~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~``m.
T~`~ m`~, ~~` b`y~ ~`w, ~`~g`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~ `~~
p``~~`~ ~` B`ff, w~` w`~ ~`` b`~y `~ ~~` ~`~m `f ~`~
`w~ ~~`f~ ~` ~`~`~`.
“N`~ ~` ~~`~`!” y`~~`~ C~`~, ~```~g ~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~ b``~ w`~ ~`~~`~g b~``~~`~` `~ ~`~g`~``~
p~`x`m`~y ~` ~~` E~v`y.
I~ ~`p~y, ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~m `f ~~` `~~`~
~~`f~ m`~`~y ~~``~`~ `~~ b~``g~~ ~`~ b``~ `~ `~~`~
~~` ~w` ~p``~`~g ~``~~~`~ w`~` `~m`~~ ~``~~`~g
~`~`~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` `~``?” J`` ~~``~`~. “T~y`~g ~`
~`~ `~ ~`w~?”
B`ff H``p`~ ~~`f~`~ ~~` w~``~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`
E~v`y w``~~ `~g` `w`y f~`m ~~` `~~`~ b``~, `~~ `~
~~`~ `ff`~~ ~` w`~ ~`~~`~~f`~, f`~ ` g`p `f w`~`~ w`~
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~``~ `pp`~`~~ b`~w``~ ~~` ~p``~`~g ~~`f~. B`~ `~
`~~`p`~g `~` ~`~g`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~k`~ `~`~~`~.
Tw` ~``~b``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ f~`~~`~g `b``~
B`~m`~ B`y ~~`~ `f~`~~``~ w`~` ~`~`~g w`~~ ~~`
w`~~, `~~ ~~`y ~`w ~`m` ~~~`~~`~g `~`~g w`~~
b`~~`w`~g ~`~v`~, `mm`~``~`~y `~~` ~~` ~``~~` `f
~~` m`~`~b``~. B`ff ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~b``~~
p~`v```~~y `~~ ~`~ j`~g`~ ~`~ `w~ ~``~~`
`~~`~~`~g~y, b`~ `~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` g`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`
my~~`~```~ ~``~~~ ~` ~`~ `~w`~~`~g~y m`~``v`~`~
~~` E~v`y `~~` ~`~~ ` p`~`~``~ ~~`~ ` ~`~~`~``~ ~`w
~``m`~ `~`v`~`b~`.
T~` ~``~b``~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~``m ~`g~~ `p b`f`~`
~`m, ~`~ m`~` ~~`~ ` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `w`y. T~`y w`~`
~`~`~g ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~, `~` b``~ b`~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~`
~``~. T~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~`~g w`~~ ~~` w`~~ `~
~`g~ ~p``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~``~`~ ~`w~ `p`~
~~`m.
B`ff H``p`~ b`~~ ~`~p`~`~`~y `v`~ ~~` ~`~m.
H` w`~ ~` ~~`~` ~~`~ ~` m`~~`~ w~`~~ w`y ~`
~`~~`~ `~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ m`~~
`~` `~ ~~` `~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~b``~~. If ~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~`g~~ ~` w``~~ ~~`~~ `~~` ~~`m ~``~-`~; `f ~`
~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ ~` w``~~ ~`~ b`f`~` ~~`m `~~ `
g`~`~`~ ~m`~~-`p m`g~~ b` ~~` ~`~`~~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~b``~~ w`~` `~~` `w`~` `f
~~``~ ~`~g`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`~ ` g~`mp~` `f `~` m`~ w`v`~g ~`~
`~m~. O~` `f ~~` b``~~ v``~`~ ``~ `b~`p~~y `~~ ~~`
y`~~`~m ~w`~g `~``~~. T~` ~``~b``~ w`~ ~y`~g
~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` p`~~ `f ~~` E~v`y.
T~` ~``~`~g `f ~~` `~g`~`, ~~` ~~~`~~`~g `f
~~` ~``~~, ~~` w`~~`~g ~~``~~ `f ~~` b`y~, `~~
~~``~`~ ` ~`~f`~``~ `f ~``~~. T~` w~`~` ~``~~ ~``m`~
~` ~``m ~`g~ `b`v` ~~` ~p``~`~g b``~. A ~`~```~
~`~~`~``~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` `~`v`~`b~`.
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QUICK THINKING
EVERY ~`~`~~ w`~ p~`~```~.
F~`~k H`~~y ~``~`z`~ ~~` f`~~ `x~`~~ `f ~~``~
p`~`~ `~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` m`m`~~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~` `~~y
w`y `f `v`~~`~g `~.
W`~~``~ ` w`~~ ~` ~p~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~m,
b~`~~`~g B`ff H``p`~ `~`~`. I~ ~~`~ `m`~g`~~y, B`ff
w`~ ~`~p~`~~. Sw`f~~y, F~`~k b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~`
w~``~, b~`~g`~g ~~` b``~ `~``~~ `~~` ~~` w`~~. A~
~~` ~`m` ~`m`, ~` `p`~`~ `p ~~` ~~~`~~~` ~` ~~`~
~~` E~v`y ~``p`~ f`~w`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`g~`~~ ~p``~.
T~` m`~`~b``~ p`~~`~ j`~~ ` f`w `~~~`~ `~
f~`~~ `f ~~` b`w `f ~~` f`~~~ ~``~b``~; ~` ~~`~`, C~`~
M`~~`~ ~``~ `f~`~w`~~, ~~`~ ~` “~``~~ ~``~~ `v`~y
~~`~~~ `~ ~~` p`~~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~`~~.” B`~ ~~`
~`~g`~ w`~ ~`~ y`~ `v`~. T~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~~` `~~`~
~``~b``~ ~` b` ~`~~`~`~`~. I~ w`~ p``~~`~g `~`~g
`mm`~``~`~y `~``~ `f ~~`m; ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~
w`~ m`k`~g f~`~~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`y, b`~
~~` ~`~g`~ ~`y `~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~y`~g ~` g``~~
~~` p`~~`b~` ~``~~` `f ~~` E~v`y ~` m`g~~ m`k` `
f`~~` m`v` ~~`~ w``~~ ~`v` ~`m ~~``~ ~`~`~~~y
`~~`~~ `~~ p`~~.
F~`~k ~w`~g ~~` ~`~m `~``~~ `g``~. O~~`
m`~`, ~~` E~v`y v``~`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ ~` ~~`~p~y ~~`~
` ~~``~ `f ~p~`y ~~`~~~`~ ~~` b`y~. A~`~~`~ ~~`f~ `f
~~` w~``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ z`gz`gg`~ ~`f`~y p`~~
~~` ~``~b``~ `~~ `~ ``~ `~~` `p`~ w`~`~.
N`~ `~` `f ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `~~`~`~ ` w`~~ ~`~`~g
~~`~. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~~` `~~ `~x```~, b`~ ~`w ~~`~
~~` p`~`~ `f ` ~m`~~-`p ~`~ b``~ `v`~~`~, ~~`y ~`~k
b`~k w`~~ ~`g~~ `f ~`~``f.
“I ~`~` ~~``g~~ w` w`~` ~``~`~ f`~ D`vy J`~`~’
~`~k`~ ~~`~ ~`m`!” b~``~~`~ C~`~.
B`ff H``p`~ ~``k`~ `p `~ F~`~k.
“T~`~k~,” ~` ~``~. “I’~ ~`v` ~`v`~ g`~ ``~ `f
~~`~ m`~~ `f y`` ~`~~’~ ~`k`~ ~~` w~``~. I w`~ ~`
~`~~~`~ ~~`~ I ~`~~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`.”
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“Af~`~ y``’v` ~`~ ~~` b``~ ` f`w m`~` w``k~
y``’~~ g`~ ~` `~`~ ~` `~ ~~`~ `~’~~ b` ~`~`~~ ~`~`~`
~` y``. B`~ ~~`~ ~`~` w`~ ` ~`g~~ ~q```z`,” F~`~k
`~m`~~`~. “I~ m`g~~y ~``~ m``~~ ~~`~ y`` w``~~~’~
~`v` ~`~ `~y m`~`~b``~ ~`f~ ~` g` `~ ~~`~ ~~`p
w`~~.”
“I~ m`g~~y ~``~ m``~~ ~~`~ w` w``~~~’~ ~`v`
b``~ ~`f~ ~` m`k` ~~` ~~`p `~ `~~,” C~`~ ~`~~`~`~
~`~`m~~y. “W~`~ ~`y w` g` ~`m`? I’v` ~`~ `~``g~
`x~`~`m`~~ f`~ `~` ~`y.”
“I~’~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~``~, `~yw`y,” B`ff
~`m`~k`~, g~`~~`~g `p `~ ~~` ~ky. “I g``~~ w` m`y `~
w`~~ g` b`~k.”
T~` ~ky ~`~ ~~``~`~ `v`~ `~ ~~` p`~~ ~``~ `~~
~~` ``~~`~~ ~ky w`~ b~`~k, w~`~` ~~`~~y`~g
m`~~`~ `f ~`gg`~ ~~``~~ f~`w `v`~~``~ b`f`~` ~~`
~~`ff`~`~g w`~~. A f`w ~~`p~ `f w`~`~ ~p~`~~`~ `~~`
~~` b``~, ~~`~ ~`m` ` g`~~ `f ~``~, f`~~`w`~ by `
~`g~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ p`~~`~ `v`~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~. T~`
b`g m`~`~b``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`w~`~ ~~`m ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~.
“A ~``~ ~~`~m ~`m`~g `p,” F~`~k ~``~. “L`~’~
m`k` f`~ ~~` b``~~``~`.”
T~` E~v`y ~``~`~ f`~ B`yp`~~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`~~ ~~`~` ~~~`` f`~~`w~ `~ ~~`~
`~~`~ b``~ w~`~ I ~~`~k `f ~~`m,” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff.
“T~`y g`~ `~ `~~` ~~`~ j`m. T~`y w`~` ~~`w~`~g m`
~` ~~`~` ~~`~ I ~`~~’~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` ~` k``p `~ `y` `~
~~` ~``~b``~~.”
“I ~~`~~ ~`~’~ ~`` w~y ~~`y ~~`w `p
`~`~g~`~`,” J`` `b~`~v`~. “T~`y ~``m`~ m`g~~y
`~q``~`~`v`. G`v` `~ `~~ ~~` `~~`-`v`~.”
C~`~ `ff`~`~ ` ~`~`~``~.
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ w` w`~` ~`m` `~` `~~`
`~~ w~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ``~ ~~``~ m`~~`k` ~~`y w`~~
`w`y.”
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“B`~ ~~`y ~`~~’~ g` `w`y,” F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~.
“T~`y k`p~ ~~`w~`~g `~ `v`~. A~~ `~` `f ~~`m
p``~~`~ `~ B`ff.”
“A~ m`?”
“Y`~.”
“I ~`~~’~ ~`~`~` ~~`~.”
“H` ~``m`~ ~` ~`~`g~`z` y`` `~~ w`~ p``~~`~g
y`` ``~ ~` ~~` `~~`~ m`~.”
“W`~~, `f ~` ~`~`g~`z`~ m` I ~`~’~ ~`~`~~ ~~`
~`mp~`m`~~. I ~`v`~ ~`w `~y `f ~~`m b`f`~` `~ my
~`f`.”
“H` w`~ p~`b`b~y p``~~`~g y`` ``~ `~ ` `~`q``
~p`~`m`~,” v`~~`~`~ J``, w`~~ ` g~`~. “P~`b`b~y
~~`~` f`~~`w~ `~` f~`m ` m`~``m, B`ff. T~`y’~~
~`k`~y m`k` `~ `ff`~ f`~ y``~ ~`~~`~~ `f~`~ y``’~` ~``~
`~~ ~~`y’~~ ~`v` `~ ~~`ff`~ `~~ p`~ `~ `~ ~`~p~`y `~
` g~`~~ ~`~`. T~`~’~ w~y ~~`y w`~` ~` `~~`~`~~`~.”
J``’~ ~`gg`~~``~ `~`~`~`~ w`~m w`~~~ f~`m
B`ff `~~ ` f~``~~~y ~~~`gg~` `~~``~. I~`~m`~~ `~
B`ff H``p`~ w`~ ~~` ~~`mp``~ b`x`~ `~~ w~`~~~`~ `f
B`yp`~~ H`g~, J`` w`~ `~ ` ~`~`~v`~~`g`, `~~ p``~ f`~
~`~ ~`~`g`~`~y ~`m`~k~ by b``~g ~`~~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`
by ~~` ~~~`ff `f ~~` ~`~k `~~ g`v`~ ` ~`~k`~g `~~`~
~` p~``~`~ f`~ m`~~y.
By ~~` ~`m` ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ B`yp`~~ `~ w`~
~``~`~g ~``v`~y, `~~ `f~`~ ~``v`~g ~~` E~v`y `~ ~~`
b``~~``~` ~~`y ~`~`~ `p ~~` ~~~``~ ~` ~~` H`~~y
b`y~’ ~`m`. T~` b`~~ `~ ~~` b`~k y`~~ w`~ ` f`v`~`~`
~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~~`m~ `~~ ~~`~` ~~`y ~p`~~ m`~y `f
~~``~ S`~`~~`y `f~`~~``~~. T~` b`~~ w`~ f`~~`~ `p `~
` gym~`~``m, w`~~ p`~`~~`~ b`~~, ` ~~`p`z`, b`x`~g
g~`v`~ `~~ ` p`~~~`~g b`g, `~~ w`~ `~ `~``~ ~`f`g` `~
` ~``~y ~`y. T~` ~~~`~~`~g `xp`~``~~` w`~~ ~~`
~``~b``~~ `~~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~~~`~g`
m`~`~b``~ w`~` ~``~ f`~g`~~`~.
P~`~ C`~`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`, ~~~``~ ~~`m~ `f
~~` H`~~y b`y~, ~~`f~`~ `~ ~`~`~g ~~` `f~`~~``~, `~
w`~~ `~ J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ “S~`m” R`b`~~`~. T~`~
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~`mp~`~`~ ~~` “g`~g,” `f w~`~~ ~~` ~w` H`~~y b`y~
w`~` ~~` ~``~`~g ~p`~`~~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f F`~~`~
H`~~y, `~ `~~`~~`~``~`~~y f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v`. M~.
H`~~y ~`~ b``~ f`~ m`~y y``~~ ` ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~~`
N`w Y`~k p`~`~` f`~~`, w~`~` ~` w`~ ~` ~`~~`~~f`~
~~`~ ~` w`~~ `~~` p~`~~`~` f`~ ~`m~`~f. H`~ ~w`
~`~~ `~~``~y ~~`w`~ ~`g~~ `f `~~`~`~`~g ~`~
`b`~`~y `~~ `~ ` ~`mb`~ `f `~~~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~
~`ff`~`~~ ~~`m`~`~ ~`~`~.
T~` f`~~~ `f ~~`~` w`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~`
~~`f~ `f v`~``b~` j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ f~`m T`w`~
M`~~``~, `~ `~~-f`~~``~`~ b``~~`~g `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~
`f B`yp`~~. H`w ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~v`~ ~~` my~~`~y
~`~ `~~``~y b``~ ~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~
~`~``~, `~~`~~`~, “T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`.”
I~ ~~` ~`~`~~ v`~`m`, “T~` H``~` `~ ~~`
C~`ff,” ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~`~ `
~~~`~~`~g `xp`~``~~` `~ ` ~`p`~`~~y ~``~~`~ ~``~`
`~ ~~` ~~`ff~ `v`~~``k`~g B`~m`~ B`y. T~`~ w`~ ~~`
~~`~~`~g p``~~ `f `~ `x~`~`~g ~~`~` f`~ ~m`gg~`~~,
`~ w~`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~~`` `f ~~``~
f`~~`~ `f~`~ `~~`~g``~g m`~y ~`~g`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`ff
~`v`~.
T~` ~~`~~ v`~`m` `f ~~` ~`~``~, “T~` My~~`~y
`f ~~` O~~ M`~~,” w~`~~ p~`~`~`~ ~~` p~`~`~~ b``k,
~`~`~`~ ~~` `ff`~~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~` ~`~ ~`
``~~~ ` g`~g `f ~``~~`~f``~`~~ `p`~`~`~g `~ `~~ `b``~
B`yp`~~ `~~ ~~``~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~`~v` ~~` my~~`~y
~`~~``~~`~g `~ `b`~~`~`~ m`~~ `~ ~~` f`~m`~g
~``~~~y b`~k `f B`~m`~ B`y.
F~`~k H`~~y, ` ~`~~, ~`~k-~``~`~ b`y `f
~`x~``~, w`~ ` y``~ `~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``, `~~
`~``~~y ~``k ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~``~ `xp~``~~, `~~~``g~ J``
w`~ ~`~ ` w~`~ b`~`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ ~~~`w~~`~~
`~~ `~ ~`~`~~`v` `b`~`~y.
M~~. H`~~y v``w`~ ~~``~ p`~~``~ f`~
~`~`~~`v` w`~k w`~~ ~`~~`~`~`b~` `pp~`~`~~``~,
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p~`f`~~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y p~`~ ~` g` ~` ` `~`v`~~`~y `~~
~`~`~~ ~~``~ `~`~g``~ ~`w`~~ `~~`~`~g `~` `f ~~`
p~`f`~~``~~; b`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`
m`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~g`g`~
~~`~ ~~` ~`~ by ~`w `~m`~~ ~`~`g~`~ ~`~~`~f ~`
~```~g ~~`m ~`~~`~`~ f`~ ~`~``~~ `~ p~`v`~`
~`~`~~`v`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ g~`w `~~`~.
J`~~ ~`w, ~`w`v`~, ~`~`~~`v` w`~k w`~
f`~~~`~~ f~`m ~~``~ ~~``g~~~. F~`~k `~~ T`~y
P~`~` w`~` `~g`g`~ `~ ~`m` ~`mp~`~`~`~ m`~``v`~~
`~ ~~` p`~`~~`~ b`~~, J`` w`~ ~`k`~g ` b`x`~g ~`~~`~
f~`m B`ff H``p`~, `~~ P~`~ C`~`~ w`~ ~~y`~g ~`
~``~~ ~`w ~` w`~k `~ ~`~ ~`~~~, `~~`~ ~~` g``~`~~`
`f J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ S~`m R`b`~~`~.
A~ f`~ C~`~ M`~~`~, ~~` m`~~~``f-m`k`~, ~`
w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` w`~~`w-~`~~, m`~`~`~`~g. A~~
w~`~ C~`~ M`~~`~ m`~`~`~`~, `~ `~``~~y m``~~
~~`~ ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k` w`~ `~ ~~` `ff`~g.
“I’~~ b`~ y`` ~`~’~ ‘~k`~ ~~` ~`~’ `~ ~~`~
~~`p`z`, J`~~y,” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ ~`~~`~~y.
J`~~y G`~~`y ~``k`~ `p.
“Sk`~ ~~` ~`~?” ~` ~``~. “Of ~``~~` I ~`~.”
“B`~ y`` ~`~’~.”
“B`~ I ~`~.”
“C`~’~.”
“C`~.”
“D` `~, ~~`~.”
“W`~~~ m`.”
A~ `v`~y b`y k~`w~, “~k`~~`~g ~~` ~`~” `~ `~
`~~`b`~`~ f``~ ~~`~ ~``~ ~`~ ~`~`~~`~`~y `mb~`~`
~~``~~y ~` `~`m`~~. J`~~y G`~~`y w`~ ~`~ `~j`~~~y
p~``~ `f ~`~ p~`w`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`p`z` `~~ C~`~
M`~~`~’~ ~``b~ `f ~`~ `b`~`~y ~` p`~f`~m `~` `f ~~`
~`mp~`~~ ~~`~~~ `~ ~`~ ~`p`~~``~` m`~` ~`m
~`~`~v` ~` “~k`~ ~~` ~`~” `~ ~~`w~y `~~ `~`b`~`~`~y
`~ ~`y w`~~`~ ~`~ p`w`~.
H` g~`~p`~ ~~` ~~`p`z` b`~ w`~~ b`~~ ~`~~~,
~~`~ ~w`~g f`~w`~~, ~``~`~g ~`~ f``~ f~`m ~~` f~``~,
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b`~~`~g ~`~ k~``~. C~`~ `~g`~ f`~w`~~, p~`~`m`b~y
~` g`~ ` b`~~`~ v``w `f p~`~``~`~g~, b`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m` ~` ~`g~~`~`~ ~`~ g~`p `~ ` ~`~g, f~`~ ~~`~k
~~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~~ by ~~` w`~~`w ~`~g`.
J`~~y ~~`w~y ~``b~`~ `p `~~`~ ~`~ f``~ w`~`
`b`v` ~`~ ~``~, `mm`~``~`~y b`~`w ~~` b`~, `~~ ~~`~
~`mm`~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~`g` `f ~~` `~`b`~`~` b`~k
~`m`~~``~~, ~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~`w~y ~`w`~~ ~~` f~``~.
A~ ~~`~ j`~~~`~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~ ~~``~`~~ w`~
p~`~`~~`~ `~ ` ~`mp~`~g m`~k ~` ~~` w``~`~g C~`~.
T~`~ w`~ ~~` ~~`g` `f ~~` f``~ f`~ w~`~~ ~~` j`k`~
~`~ b``~ w``~`~g `~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~` f~`~ ~~`~k,
b~`~g`~g `~ ~`w~ w`~~ ` ~`~``~~`~g ~m`~k `~ ~`~
~`m`~ ~`~g`~.
T~`~` w`~ ` y`~p `f p``~ f~`m J`~~y `~~ ` ~``~
`f ~``g~~`~ f~`m C~`~. D``b~`~ `p `~ ~~` b`~ `~ ~`
w`~, J`~~y ~``~~ ~`~ `mm`~``~`~y ~`g``~ ~~` f~``~,
`~~ C~`~ m`~`g`~ ~` b`~`b`~ ~`m ~w`~` m`~` b`f`~`
~~` `~f`~~`~`~` `~~`b`~ f`~`~~y f``~~ ~`~ f``~`~g.
T~`~` ~` ~~``~, b`w`~~`~`~, ~`bb`~g ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~
~~``~`~~, w`~~ ` ~``f`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ f`~`, w~`~`
C~`~ ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~, ~`~p~`~~ w`~~
~``g~~`~.
T~` `~~`~ b`y~ j``~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`m`~~, f`~
~~`y ~`~ ~~`pp`~ ~` w`~~`~~ ~~` `~~`~`~~, `~~
`f~`~ ` w~`~` J`~~y `~~``v`~ ` w~y ~m`~`, `~~~``g~
~` ~``k`~ ~`f~`~~`v`~y `~ ~`~ ~`~m`~~`~ `~ ~~``g~
w`~~`~`~g j`~~ w~`~ f`~m ~`~ ~`v`~g` ~~``~~ ~`k`.
N` `~` `~j`y`~ C~`~ M`~~`~’~ p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~
m`~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`m~`~f. H` w~``p`~ w`~~
~``g~~`~, w`p`~ ~~` ~``~~ f~`m ~`~ `y`~, `~~ ~``~`~
``~ `f ~~` w`~~`w, ~p~`~~`~`~g w`~~ m`~~~.
“O~, b`y!” ~` g`gg~`~. “T~` `xp~`~~``~—`~
y``~—f`~`—!” T~`~ ~` w`~ `w`y `g``~, ~``~`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` w`~~`w-~`~~ w``k~y, ~~`k`~g w`~~
~``g~~`~.
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J`~~y G`~~`y ~`p~``~ q```~~y `p b`~`~~ ~`m.
A q``~k m`v`m`~~ `~~ ~` ~`w`~`~ ~~` w`~~`w `~~`~
`~ w`~ `g``~~~ C~`~’~ b`~k.
T~` p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~ ~`~~`~~y ~~`pp`~
~``g~`~g, `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~.
“H`y! W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~` `~q``~`~.
H` w`~ p`~~`~ ~`w~ by ~~` w`~~`w `~~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~ ~`` J`~~y p`~k`~g `p ~~` f~`~ p``~` `f
b``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` `~~~~`m`~~ `f ~`~~`~` ` f`w
m`~`~`~ p~`v```~~y. B`~ ` ~`~p`~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~~
~`m` ~` ~`m, `~~ ` ~``~ `f ~``g~~`~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~
b`y~ w`~~`~ ~`m ~~`~ v`~g``~~` w`~ ~``.
I~ ~`m`.
Sm`~k!
C~`~ M`~~`~ w~`gg~`~ `~~ ~q``~m`~, b`~ ~`
w`~ p`~~`~ ~`~p~`~~~y by ~~` w``g~~ `f ~~`
w`~~`w `g``~~~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~, `~~ ~` p~`~`~~`~ `
m`~` ~`mp~`~g ~`~g`~ f`~ J`~~y’~ m`~`~~~`~``~~
w`~~ ~~` f~`~ ~~`~k, `~~ ` m`~` ~~`~``~`~y ~`~g`~
`~ w`~~, ~~`~ J`~~y ~`~ p~`~`~~`~ f`~ ~`m.
Sm`~k! Sm`~k! Sm`~k!
H` ~``~`~ w`~~ p``~ `~~, ~`~p~`~~ `~ ~` w`~,
~`~~`~ v``~~y `~ ~~` f~``~ `~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` `~~`p`.
J`~~y G`~~`y b`~`b`~`~ ~`m `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ w`~~
~~`~ ~~`~g`~g ~~`~k `~~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~` f`~ ~`v`~g`
~`~ b``~ f`~~y ~`~`~f``~, w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~
~`w~`~ w`~~ g~`` `~ ~~` m`~~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`
~`b~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~.
F`~`~~y, w~`~ J`~~y ~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~ ~~`~k
`w`y `~~ j``~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ ~``g~~`~, C~`~
m`~`g`~ ~` ~``~` ~~` w`~~`w `~~ `~~`p`.
“C`~’~ ~`` w~`~ y``’~` `~~ ~``g~`~g `~,” ~`
g~`mb~`~, `~ ~` ~`~ ~`w~ ~`~`f`~~y `~ ` ~``~-by b`x.
T~`~ ~` ~`~` ~`~~``~~y `~~ ~`bb`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~p`~.
“H` ~``g~~ b`~~ w~` ~``g~~ ~`~~,” q``~`~
J`~~y G`~~`y.
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“G``~~ I’v` g`~ ~` g`~ ~`m`,” `~~``~~`~ B`ff, `
m`m`~~ ~`~`~, `~~ ~``~ ~` `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` `~
~~``~ w`y, ~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~.
T~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` p`~ ~~` b`~~ `~ `~~`~ `~~
w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`. T~`y f`~~ p`~~`~`~`~~y ~`~`f~``
`~~ ~`v`~ ~~``m`~ `f ~~` ~`w~ ~~`y w`~` ~` ~``~ `~ `f
~`w `~ w`~ ~` `ff`~~ ~~`m `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~.
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A SHADY TRIO
“I AM ~`~` my m`~ `~ `~ C~`~`g`. I k~`w f`~ `
f`~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~ W`~~, `~~ ~~` W`~~y C`~y w``~~
~`~`~`~~y b` ~`~ ~`~`~g p~`~`.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`pp`~ ~~` ~`b~`~y ~`b~`
~`f~`~~`v`~y w`~~ ` p`~~`~. M~~. H`~~y p`~ `~`~`
~~` m`g`z`~` ~~` ~`~ b``~ ~``~`~g.
“A~` y`` g``~g ~` f`~~`w ~`m?”
“I’~~ ~~``~ ~`m ~`g~~ ~` ~~` P`~`f`~ C``~~ `f
~`~`~~`~y.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, w~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~`~g
by ~~` w`~~`w, ~`~~`~~`~`~`~y w`~~~`~g ~~` ~``~
~~~``k`~g ~`w~ ~~` p`~`, ~``k`~ `~``~~.
“W~` `~ ~`, ~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“O~` `f ~~` ~~`v`~`~~ `~~ m`~~ ~`~`~g b`~k
~`bb`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y. I’v` b``~ `f~`~ ~`m f`~
`~m`~~ ` y``~ ~`w `~~ `~’~ `~~y b``~ w`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~ f`w w``k~ ~~`~ I’v` `v`~ ~`m` `~yw~`~` ~``~
~`~~~`~g ~`m.”
“W~`~’~ ~`~ ~`m`?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``g~`~. “I’v` m`~` y`` ~`~```~,
`~? W`~~, ~~`~ ~~`p ~`~ `b``~ ` ~`z`~ ~`m`~. H` ~`~
` ~`w `~``~ `v`~y w``k, b`~ ~` f`~ `~ ~~` p`~`~` `~`
~`~~`~~`~ ~`’~ k~`w~ `~ B`~~y T`~k, b`~``~` ~`’~ `~
b`~~ `~ `~ `gg. H` `~~ ~`~ g`~g ~`~~ `p ` b`~k `~ `
~m`~~ N`w J`~~`y ~`w~ `b``~ ` m`~~~ `g` `~~ g`~
`w`y w`~~ `v`~ ~`~ ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `~ b~``~
~`y~`g~~. T~`~’~ ~`w I m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~~`~` `f ~`m
`g``~. Ev`~ ~~` p`~`~` ~`~~’~ k~`w B`~~y T`~k w`~
m`x`~ `p `~ ~~` `ff``~ b`~``~` ~` w`~ w``~`~g ` w`g
~~`~ ~`y, b`~ ~` ~``b~`-~~`~~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`mb`~~
`f ~`~ g`~g ``~ `f ~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~.”
“A~~ ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~~ ~~` p`~`~`,” v`~~`~`~
J``.
M~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ ~~` p`~`~`. H` ~`~~’~ ~`~` g` ~``~ ~~`m
b`~``~` ~` w`~ w`~~`~ f`~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` ~`bb`~``~
~`m~`~f. B`~ ~` ~`m` ~` m` `~~ ~`pp`~ m` `ff `~ ~`
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w~`~` B`~~y T`~k ~``~~ b` f``~~. H` w`~~`~ ~`v`~g`.
I w`~~ ~` N`w Y`~k, w~`~` B`~~y w`~ `~ ~`~`~g; b`~
`v`~`~~~y ~`m` `f ~`~ f~``~~~ k~`w I w`~ `~ ~`~
~~``~ `~~ ~` ~`~`pp``~`~ b`f`~` I ~``~~ ~`y my ~`~~~
`~ ~`m.”
“W~`~` ~`~ ~` g` ~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k, w`~~
`~~`~`~~.
“H` ~`~ ``~ `~ L`~g I~~`~~ f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~ I
m`~`g`~ ~` p`~k `p ~~` ~~``~ `g``~ `~~ w`~~ `f~`~
~`m, b`~ ~` w`~ ~`` ~m`~~ f`~ m`. H` g`~ `w`y `~ `
f`~~ ``~`m`b`~` `~~ ~``k ` ~``p~` `f ~~`~~ `~ m` `~
~~` b`~g``~. I m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~~` ~`mb`~ `f ~~` ~`~
`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~` M`~~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~`~ f``~~ ~~`~
B`~~y T`~k ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` E`~~ `~~`g`~~`~. H` b``g~~
` ~`~k`~ ~` C~`v`~`~~, ~``b~`~ b`~k ~` B`ff`~` `~~
m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`k` m` `ff.”
“W~`~ m`k`~ y`` ~~`~k ~` `~ `~ C~`~`g`?”
“B`~``~` `~`~~`~ m`mb`~ `f ~`~ g`~g w`~~ ~`
C~`~`g` j`~~ ` w``k `g`. S` I `m`g`~` B`~~y T`~k w`~
~` m``~ ~`m ~~`~`. I~ `~y ~`~`, C~`~`g` `~ ` ~~``v`~’
p`~`~`~`, ~` `~ ~``m~ ~`g`~`~ ~~`~ B`~~y T`~k
w``~~ m`k` f`~ ~~`~`.”
“A~~ y``’~` g``~g `f~`~ ~`m! G``, I w`~~ I
~``~~ g`,” ~`~~`~`~ J``.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~m`~`~.
“I~’~ ~` j`b f`~ ` b`y,” ~` ~``~. “B`~~y T`~k `~ `
b`~ m`~ w`~~ ` g`~. If I `v`~ ~` f`~~ ~`m `~ w`~~ ~`k`
~`m` m`~``v`~`~g ~` g`~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ `~ ~`m, I’~~
~`~~ y``.”
“Y``’~~ b` ~`~`f`~, w`~’~ y``, F`~~`~,” ~``~
M~~. H`~~y `~x```~~y. “I’m `~w`y~ f~`g~~`~`~
w~`~`v`~ I k~`w y``’~` `f~`~ `~` `f ~~`~` ~`~p`~`~`
~~`m`~`~~.”
“I’~~ b` `~ ~`~`f`~ `~ I ~`~, L``~`,” p~`m`~`~
~`~ ~`~b`~~; “b`~ `~ my b`~`~`~~ I ~`v` ~` ~`k`
~~`~~`~. B`~~y T`~k k~`w~ I’m `f~`~ ~`m `~~ ~`
~``~~’~ m``~ ~` b` ~``g~~ `f ~` ~`~ ~`~p `~. H` `~ `~y
`f ~~` m`~ `~ ~`~ g`~g w``~~ ~~``~ m` `~ ~`g~~.
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T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~~`~g ~`w`~~ `f f`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~
``~ f`~ B`~~y `~~, b`~`~`~, ~~` B`~k`~~’ A~~`~``~``~
~`v` p~`m`~`~ m` ` ~`~~~`m` f`` `f I ~`~ g`~ ~`m
b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ `~~ b~``k `p ~~` g`~g.”
“I w`~’~ ~`~~ ``~y `~ my m`~~ `~~`~ y``’~`
b`~k ~`m` ~`f`,” M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`~`~.
“D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ m`,” ~`p~``~ ~`~ ~`~b`~~,
g``~g `v`~ ~` ~`~ `~~ p`~~`~g ~`~ ~~``~~`~
~``~~`~`~g~y. “I’~~ g`~ b`~k ~`f`~y `~~ ~`g~~, `~~
B`~~y T`~k w`~~ b` `~ j``~ `f I ~`v` ~` ~~`~` ~`m `~~
`v`~ ~~` S~`~`~. T~` b`y~ w`~~ ~``k `f~`~ y`` w~`~`
I’m `w`y.”
“Y`` b`~ w` w`~~!” F~`~k p~`m`~`~.
“I’m ~`~~y `~ k``p~ y`` f~`m g``~g `~ ~~`~
m`~`~b``~ ~~`p w`~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff,” M~. H`~~y
~`m`~k`~. “P`~~`p~ y`` ~`~ `~~`~g` `~`~~`~ j``~~
`f~`~ I ~`m` b`~k.”
“W`’~` ~`~ w`~~y`~g `b``~ ~~`~, ~`~. W`
~`~’~ m`~~ ~~`y`~g `~ ~`m`.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~p`~`~,” `pp~`v`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~``v`?” F~`~k `~k`~.
“I’m w``~`~g f`~ ` ~`~~`~ f~`m ` f~``~~ `f m`~`
`~ C~`~`g`. If ~` w~`~`~ `~ I `xp`~~ ~` w`~~ w~`~`, I
~~``~~ b` `w`y by ~~` ~`y `f~`~ ~`-m`~~`w.”
“T~`~ ~`~ B`~~y T`~k w`~~~ ~`~ ~~`p!”
`b~`~v`~ J``.
“W`’~~ b`~~ ~`v` ~` w`~~~ ``~ ~~`p,”
`~~w`~`~ M~. H`~~y, ~m`~`~g. “If I ~`~’~ g`~ ~`m,
~`’~~ p~`b`b~y g`~ m`.”
“W`~~, I’m b`~~`~g `~ y``.”
M~~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ ~``b~f`~~y, b`~
~``~ ~`~~`~g. S~` k~`w ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~`v` ~`~b`~~
~`~ `~~`p`~ ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~ `f ~`~p`~`~`
~~`m`~`~~ m`~y ~`m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~` `f ~`~ ~`~``~
`~~ ~~`~` ~``m`~ ~` b` ~` ~``~`~ w~y ~` ~~``~~ ~`~
b~`~g B`~~y T`~k ~` b``k j`~~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~`p~`~`~
m`~y `~~`~ ~`~`~```~ ~~`m`~`~~ `~ ~~` p`~~; b`~
~~`~ ~`m` ~~` ~`~ ` v`g`` p~`m`~`~``~ `f ~`~g`~. S~`
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k~`w ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~b`~~ w``~~ ~``g~ `~ ~`~ f``~~ `f
~~` `xp~`~~`~ ~~`m, ~` ~~` ~`m``~`~ ~`~`~~.
T~` ~``~ ~`~ ~~`pp`~, `~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~ w~`~
~` g~`~~`~ ``~ ~~` w`~~`w `g``~.
“I~’~ ~~``~`~g `p. W~`~ ~`y w` g` ``~ f`~ `
~p`~, J``?”
“S``~~ m`.”
“L`~’~ g`.”
“D`~’~ b` ~`~` f`~ ~`pp`~,” w`~~`~ M~~.
H`~~y, `~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ ``~ ~~` ~``~.
“W`’~~ b` `~ ~`m`,” ~~`y p~`m`~`~, `~~ ~~`
~``~ ~~`~`~ b`~`~~ ~~`m.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~~`~ w~`~`
~~`y k`p~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~. B`~~ J`` `~~ F~`~k
~`~ m`~~`~`~, g`v`~ ~` ~~`m by ~~``~ f`~~`~, `~~ `~
~~``~ ~p`~` ~`m` ~~`y ~p`~~ m`~y ~``~~ ~p``~`~g
`b``~ ~~` ~``~~ `~ `~~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~.
T~``~ ~`~`v` ~`~y ~`~ ` p`p`~`~``~ `f `b``~
f`f~y ~~``~`~~ p``p~` `~~ w`~ `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~ ~``~~,
`~ B`~m`~ B`y. T~`~` w`~` g``~ ~``~~ `~`~g b`~~
~`~~~`~~ `~~ ~``~~`~~ `~m~ `f ~~` b`y, b`~`~`~ ~~`
S~`~` ~`g~w`y `~~ ~~` ~`m`~``~ ~``~~~y ~``~~ ~~`~
~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` f`~m`~g ~``~~~y b`~k `f B`yp`~~.
C~`~ M`~~`~, w~`~` f`~~`~ w`~ ` ~``~ `~~`~`
~``~`~ w`~~ `~ `ff`~` `~ ~~` ~`~y, ~`v`~ `~ ` f`~m
~`m` ~`~~`~~` `ff ~~` ~``~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~~ `~m `f
~~` b`y, C~`~ m`k`~g ~~` ~``~y j``~~`y ~` ~~~``~
`~~ b`~k `~ ` ~``~~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ g`v`~ ~` ~`m
by ~`~ f`~~`~. C~`~ w`~ `~ p~``~ `f ~`~ ~``~~~`~ `~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` p~``~ `f ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~
~~`y ~`~ b``g~~ f~`m ~~` m`~`y ~~`y ~`~ ~`~``v`~ `~
~`w`~~ f`~ ~`~v`~g ~~` T`w`~ My~~`~y.
“W~`~` ~~`~~ w` g`?” `~k`~ J``, `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~` ``~ `f ~~` ~`~`.
“L`~’~ g` ~` ~~` N`~~`~ f`~m `~~ ~`` C~`~.”
“G``~ `~``. I w`~~`~ `f ~`’~ `b~` ~` ~`~ ~`w~
y`~,” ~`p~``~ J``, `~~`~`~g ~` C~`~’~ p~`~~`~`~ j`k`
``~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`y.
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T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ `~~ ~p~`~~`~`~ `~
~~` b`y~ ~p`~ `~`~g ~~` g~``m`~g p`v`m`~~~ `f ~~`
~`~y. T~`y ~`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` m``~ ~~~``~~,
~~~``~`~g ~~``~ w`y ``~`~y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`ff`~
`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~.
F`~`~~y ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~`~y b`~`~~ `~~ ~``~~`~ ~~`
~``~ ~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m. T~` ~``v`~ `f
~~` ~~``~ w`~` ~~`~~ w`~ w`~~ ~``~ `~~ ~~`
~`x`~``~~ g~`~~ by ~~` ~``~~`~` g~`~~`~`~ w`~~
~~` ~``vy ~~`p~. T~` ``~ w`~ ~``~ `~~ ~w``~ `f~`~
~~` ~~`~m. T~` ~``~~ ~`~ ~~``~ q``~k~y, ~`w`v`~,
`~~ ~~` b`y~ `xp`~``~~`~ ~` `~~`~v`~``~~`.
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m~``~` `~ g``~
~`m` `~~ C~`~’~ ~`~~`~, I`~`, `~~w`~`~ ~~``~ k~`~k.
I`~` w`~ ` p~`~~y g`~~ `f `b``~ f`f~``~, `~` `f ~~` f`w
g`~~~ `~ w~`m J`` H`~~y ~`~ `v`~ ~`~~ m`~` ~~`~ `
p`~~`~g g~`~~`. H` ~`w`~`~ ~`~ `y`~ b`~~f`~~y w~`~
~~` `pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~w`y.
“C~`~ j`~~ ~`f~ `~ ~~` ~`~ `b``~ ~`~ m`~`~`~
`g`,” ~~` ~``~ ~m`~`~g~y, `~ `~~w`~ ~` ~~``~
`~q``~y. “I~’~ ~~~`~g` y`` ~`~~’~ m``~ ~`m.”
“H` p~`b`b~y w`~~ by ~~` `~~`~ ~``~. W`’~~
~`~~~ `p ~` ~`m.”
“W`~’~ y`` ~`m` `~?”
“N-~` ~~`~k~,” ~~`mm`~`~ J``, b~`~~`~g.
“G``~~ w`’~~ b` g``~g.”
“O~, ~` ~`m` `~,” ~``~ I`~` ~``x`~g~y. “C`~~``
S~`w `~ ~`~`.”
“I~ ~~`?” F~`~k b~`g~~`~`~ `p `~ ~~`~
`~~`~~`g`~~`, `~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ` b~`w~-`y`~,
~`~k-~``~`~ g`~~ `b``~ ~`~ `w~ `g` `pp``~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~.
“H`~~`!” ~~` ~`~~`~, ~m`~`~g p~``~`~~~y,
`~~ ~`~p~`y`~g ~m`~~, `v`~ ~``~~ `f ` ~`zz~`~g
w~`~`~`~~.
“L`~’~ g`,” m`~~`~`~ J``, ~`gg`~g `~ F~`~k’~
~~``v`. H` w`~ `~~`~`b~y ~~y `~ ~~` p~`~`~~` `f
g`~~~, `~p`~``~~y I`~`.
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B`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~`~ g` j`~~ ~~`~. H` ~~`~~`~
w`~~ C`~~`` S~`w f`~ ` w~`~`, `~~ I`~` ~~``~ ~` m`k`
~`~v`~~`~``~ w`~~ J``, w~`~` `~~w`~~ w`~`
m`mb~`~ `~~ m`~~`~`~, w~`~` ~` `~w`~~~y w`~~`~
~` ~``~~ ~`~k `~ f~``~y `~~ w`~~``~ `mb`~~`~~m`~~
`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. A~ ~`~g~~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~` g` `~~
J`` ~`g~`~ w`~~ ~`~``f. T~` g`~~~ b`~` ~~`m g``~by` `f~`~ `g``~ `~g`~g ~~`m ~` ~`m` `~~`~` ~~` ~``~`,
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`p`~~`~.
“W~`w!” b~``~~`~ J``, m`pp`~g ~`~ b~`w. “I’m
g~`~ ~~`~’~ `v`~.”
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~`m `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“W~y, w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~? I ~~``g~~ y``
~`k`~ I`~` M`~~`~.”
“T~`~’~ j`~~ ~~` ~~``b~`—I ~`,” `~~w`~`~ J``
my~~`~```~~y, `~~ F~`~k w`~`~y f`~b`~` f`~~~`~
`~q``~y.
T~`y m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `g``~ `~~
~`~` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`, ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~. H`~~~y ~`~ ~~`y
g`~` m`~` ~~`~ ` f`w ~`~~~`~ y`~~~, ~`w`v`~, ~~`~
F~`~k ~`~~`~~y g`~~`~`~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`y
~~`w`~ ~`w~.
P`~~`~ `p b`~`~` ~~` ~``~ w`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~`,
`~~ `~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`w ~``~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~~`` m`~
w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~. T~` m`~ w`~` ~`~k`~g ~`g`~~`~ `~~
~~`y ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~` b`y~ `pp~``~~`~.
S`m`~~`~g `~ ~~` `~~`~`~` `f ~~` ~~`` `~``~`~
F~`~k’~ ~`~p`~``~~, `~~ ~~`~ p~`mp~`~ ~`m ~` ~`~`
~~`w`~. T~`~` ~``m`~ ~` `pp`~`~~ ~``~`~ w~y ~~`
m`~ ~~``~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ ~~``~ ~`~ `p b`~`~` ~~` ~``~,
f`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~ ~`p``~`~g ` b~``k~`w~ `~~ ~~`y
w`~` ~~`~~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~~`~~` f~`m ~~` ~`~` ~``~`~g
~` ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m~``~`. T~`~, `~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~
~~`w~y p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~~`` m`~ ~`~~`~~y
~`g`~~`~ ~~` ~w` b`y~, F~`~k ~`pp~`~~`~ `~
`x~~`m`~``~ `f ~`~p~`~`.
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T~` ~~~`` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~ w`~` ~~` ~~~`` m`~
w~` ~`~ p`~~``~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ``~~``~
`~ ~~` ~`y!
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~~`v` p`~~, ~`~~~```~ `f ~~`
~~~`~`~y `f ~~` `~~`v`~y ~~`` `~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`. T~`
m`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~p``k, `~~~``g~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~`
`f ~~`m ~~`w ~`~ ~`p ~`w~ `v`~ ~`~ `y`~ `~~
m`~~`~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` `~` `f ~`~ ~`mp`~``~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~` by, J`` g~`~~`~ b`~k. T~`
m`~ w`~` p`y`~g ~` f`~~~`~ `~~`~~``~ ~` ~~`m, b`~
w`~` ~``~`~g ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~, `v`~`~~~y ~`v`~g
~`~`m`~ ~~``~ `~~`~~`p~`~ ~`~v`~~`~``~. T~`~` w`~
~`m`~~`~g ~~``~~~y `~~ ~`~~`~`v` `~ ~~``~
~`m``~`~ ~~`~ w`~ f`~ f~`m ~``~~`~`~g.
“D`~ y`` ~`~`g~`z` ~~`m?” `~k`~ F~`~k, w~`~
~~`y w`~` ``~ `f ``~~~`~.
“I’~~ ~`y I ~`~! T~` ~`m` g`~g ~~`~ f`~~`w`~
`~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~.”
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ ~~`y’~` `p ~`.”
“Up ~` ~` g``~, by ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`m.”
“T~`~’~ ` q```~ p~`~` ~` p`~k ~~``~ ~`~—~`
~~`~` ~` ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m, ~``.”
“T~`y ~``k ~`k` ` b`~ ``~f`~ ~` m`,” ~`m`~k`~
J``.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` k~`w m`~` `b``~ ~~`m. T~`~` w`~
~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~ ~~` w`y ~~`y ~~`~`~ `~ `~ ~~`
b``~. A~~ ~`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~`w ~~`~`~y ~~`y
~``k`~ `~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff? I~ ~``m~ f`~~y ~` ~`` ~~`m
~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~~` f`~m.”
“W`~~, ~~`y ~`v`~’~ ~`~` `~ `~y ~`~m. I
~`pp`~` `~’~ ~`~` `f ``~ b`~`~`~~—b`~ I’~ ~`~` ~`k`
~` k~`w w~`~ ~~``~ g`m` `~. L`~’~ f`~~ C~`~ `~~
~`~~ ~`m.”
T~`y `~~~``~`~ ~~``~ ~p``~ `~~ b`f`~` ~`~g
`v`~~``k C~`~ M`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~``~. B`~ C~`~
~``g~`~ `~ ~~``~ f``~~.
“Y``’~` ~`` ~`~p`~```~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`y ~`~
p~`b`b~y j`~~ ~~`pp`~ ~` f`x ` ~`~` w~`~ y`` ~`m`
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`~`~g. H`w`v`~, w`’~~ g` b`~k ~` ~~` f`~m `~~ ~`` `f
~~`y’~` ~~`~~ `~ ~`~~.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`v` b`~k ~` ~~` M`~~`~
f`~m ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` my~~`~```~ ~~`` `~ ~~`
``~`m`b`~` w`~` ~` ~`~g`~ `~ ~`g~~.
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THE SEND-OFF
ON M`~~`y, C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ ~`~
``~ `~ ~~``~ m`~`~b``~ ~~`p `p ~~` ~``~~. T~`y w`~`
w`~~ `q``pp`~ w`~~ p~`v`~``~~ `~~ ~`pp~``~ `~~ ~`~
b``~ `p ~`~~` ~`x `’~~`~k ~~`~ m`~~`~g g`~~`~g ~~`
b``~ `~ ~``~`~`~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`~k ~` b`~
~~`m g``~-by`, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~~`ff`~ ~~`
`~v`~~`~`~~ `~~ ~``g~`~ w`~~ ~~`m, ~``~~`~ F~`~k
~`~ J`` ~``~~ ~`p~`~~ ~~` ~`~`pp``~~m`~~ ~~`y
~`~`~`~~y f`~~ `~ b``~g `~`b~` ~` g` w`~~ ~~``~
~~`m~.
C~`~ w`~ b`~y ~~`w`~g `w`y ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
p~`v`~``~~ `~~ B`ff w`~ ~`~`~g `p ~~` `~g`~` w~`~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`v`~. I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ T`~y P~`~`,
`~ ~~` ~`~m `f ~`~ `w~ m`~`~b``~, `~~`v`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~` w`~~ J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ P~`~ C`~`~. T~`~,
~`w~ ~~` ~`~k, ~`m` ~~`pp`~g I`~` M`~~`~ `~~
C`~~`` S~`w.
“H``~, ~``~, ~~` g`~g’~ `~~ ~`~`!” ~``~`~ C~`~,
w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`m.
“Oy, w~`~ ` f`~` ~`y y`` p`~k f`~ y``~ ~~`p!”
`x~~``m`~ P~`~ C`~`~, ~``k`~g `p `~ ~~` ~~``~~. F`~
~~` ~ky w`~ `v`~~`~~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`~.
“T~`~’~ `~~ ~`g~~,” `~~w`~`~ C~`~. “W` m`~`
`p ``~ m`~~~ ~` ~~`~~ ~`-~`y `~~ w`’~ ~~`~~ `f
~~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~~`~~~`~m `~.”
“B~`v` ~``~`~~!” m`~k`~ C`~~`` S~`w, w`~~ `
~m`~`.
“H`w ~`~g w`~~ y`` b` `w`y?” ~~``~`~ F~`~k.
“U~~`~ ~~` g~`b ~`~~ ``~.”
“T~`~ ~~``~~ b` `b``~ ~`x~ D`~`mb`~,”
v`~~`~`~ I`~`. “I~ ~``k~ ~` m` `~ `f y`` ~`v` `~``g~
p~`v`~``~~ ~~`~` ~` ~`~~ y`` ` y``~.”
“N`~ w`~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`p, w`
~`v`~’~,” g~`~~`~ B`ff H``p`~, ~``k`~g `p f~`m ~~`
`~g`~`. “W`’~~ b` ~`~ky `f `~ ~`~~~ `~ ` w``k. I’v`
~``~ ~`m ``~ b`f`~`.”
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“I’~~ ~` my ~~`~`,” C~`~ p~`m`~`~ m`~`~~~y.
“W` ~~``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~~` C`~y B`~~ ~`w~ ~`
g`v` y`` ` p~`p`~ ~`~~-`ff,” J`` H`~~y ~`m`~k`~.
“I~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~. W`’~~ f`~g`v` y`` ~~`~
~`m`. B`~ b` ~`~` `~~ ~`v` ~~` b`~~ ~`~` ~` w`~~`m`
`~ w~`~ w` ~`m` b`~k.”
“Y``’~~ b` b`~k by ~`-m`~~`w ~`g~~,”
~`~~`~`~ I`~`. “I k~`w y``! W~y, I’~~ b`~ y``’~~ b`~~
b` ~~`~`~ g~``~ w~`~ ~`~k~`~~ ~`m`~ `~. O~` ~`g~~
w`~~ ~`~` y`` `f ~~``p`~g `~ ~~` `p`~.”
“R`~~!” ~`p~``~ C~`~ g``~-~`~`~`~~y. “I’m ~`~
`f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~k.”
“C`~ ``~ ~~` j`w`~g `~~ ~`~’~ g`~ ~~`~~`~,”
~``~ B`ff H``p`~. “N` `~` ~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~`~`. A~` y``
~``~y?”
“A~~ ~`~!”
“L`~’~ g` ~~`~. G``~-by`, `v`~yb`~y.”
“G``~-by`!” `v`~y `~` ~~``~`~. F~`~k `~~ J``
~~``~`~, ~~` g`~~~ ~~`pp`~ ~~``~ ~`~~~, `~~ ~~`
E~v`y ~~`w~y m`v`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`~k, w`~~ C~`~
M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ w`v`~g ~` ~~``~ ~~`m~.
T`~y P~`~` ~w`~g ~`~ m`~`~b``~ `~``~~.
“I’~~ g` `~`~g w`~~ y`` ~` ~~` `~~ `f ~~` b`y,”
~` ~~``~`~.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ J``.
“W~y ~`~~’~ w` ~~`~k `f ~~`~?”
“I~ `~~’~ ~`` ~`~` y`~. L`~’~ g`~ ~~` b``~.”
“W``~~ y`` `~~ I`~` ~`~` ~` ~`m`?” ~``~ F~`~k
~` C`~~``. “W`’~` g``~g ~` g`~ ``~ b``~ `~~ f`~~`w
~~`m ~`w~ ~~` b`y ` b`~.”
“O~, ~~`~’~~ b` g~``~!” `x~~``m`~ C`~~``. “I’~
~`v` ~` g`. W``~~~’~ y``, I`~`?”
“I’~~ ~`y!” I`~` ~`p~``~, ~~`~g`~y.
T~`y ~`~~``~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k `~~ w`~~
`~`~g ~~` ~``~w`y b`~k `f ~~` b``~~``~`~ `~~`~ ~~`y
~`m` ~` ~~` b``~~``~` w~`~` F~`~k `~~ J`` k`p~
~~``~ ~~`f~.
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I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~, ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`~`~g `~~
w`y ``~ `~~` B`~m`~ B`y, b`~ `~~``~y C~`~ `~~ B`ff
w`~` ` ~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`~~`~~` `~ ~~` ~``~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`p `~ `~,” ~``~ J``.
“W`’~~ ~`~~~ ~~`m, `~~ ~`g~~. T~`~` `~~’~ `
b``~ `~ ~~` b`y ~`~ b``~ ~~` S~``~~.”
T~` `~g`~` ~``~`~ `~~ ~~` b``~ ~``m`~ f``~~y
~` ~``p ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~ `~ `~ p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~.
Sp~`y ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` b`w~ `~ ~~` f~``~ ~``~~~
~``~`~ ``~ `~ p`~~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~~.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~ky.
B`ff `~~ C~`~ ~`~ ~`~~``~~y ~~`~`~ ` b`~ ~`y
f`~ ~~``~ ~`p`~~`~`. T~` ~ky ~`~ b``~ ~`~` ~``
p~`m`~`~g `~ ~`w~, b`~ ~`w `~ w`~ ~~``~`~g `v`~
w`~~ `v`~y p~`m`~` `f ` ~`w~p``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ `
~``vy ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~`z`~. T~`~, ~``, ~~`~` w`~ `
~`~p`~```~ `b~`~~` `f w`~~, `~~ ~~` b`y w`~ `~ ` f~`~
~`~m.
“I w`~~ ~~`y’~ p`~k`~ ~`m` `~~`~ ~`y,” ~`
~`m`~k`~ q```~~y ~` J``. “I~ ~``k~ ~`k` ~q``~~y
w``~~`~ ``~ `~ ~``.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~` ~ky my~`~f.
H`w`v`~, ~~`y’~` `w`y, ~` ~~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~`y`~g
`~y~~`~g. I~ m`g~~ `~`~m I`~`.”
T~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`p`~~y `v`~~``~`~g ~~`
`~~`~ b``~~, `~~~``g~ T`~y `~~ B`ff w`~` `~g`g`~g `~
` ~p`~`~`~ ~`~` ~`w~ ~~` b`y. T~` g`~~~ `~j`y`~ ~~`
~w`f~ p~`g~`~~ `~~ w`~` ~``g~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~
`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~`~~`w`~g b`~w``~ F~`~k
`~~ ~~` `~~`~~.
S`~~`~~y ` ~`w ~`mb~` `f ~~`~~`~ ~``~`~
F~`~k ~` g~`~~` `p `~ ~~` ~ky `g``~. W`~~
~`m`~k`b~` ~`p`~`~y, ~~` ~`g` ~~``~ ~` ~`~
p~`v```~~y ~`~`~`~ ~`~ ~p~``~ `v`~ ~~` `~~`~` ~ky,
~``~`~g g~``m ~` ~p~``~ `v`~ ~~` b`y. A f`w w~`~`
~`p~ w`~` `pp`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` w`~`~ `~~
~~`~` w`~ ` ~p~`~~`~ `f ~``~.
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“G``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ ~`~~ b`~k,” ~` ~``~,
~`~~`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~~.
“W~y, w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ C`~~``.
“S~`~m ~`m`~g `p.”
T~` g`~~~ ~`~ b``~ ~` `~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~` ~`w`~`~g ~~``~~, b`~
~`w C`~~`` g`v` ` m`~m`~ `f `~~`~`~~m`~~.
“W~y, `~’~ g``~g ~` p``~! A~~ I ~`v`~’~
b~``g~~ my ~~`~k`~ w`~~ m`. W`’~~ b` ~~`~~~`~.”
“B`~ w~`~ `b``~ B`ff `~~ C~`~?” `x~~``m`~
I`~`.
“I ~~`~k ~~`y’~~ ~`~~ b`~k ~`` w~`~ ~~`y ~``
w~`~ ~~`y’~` ~``~`~g `~~`,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “I~ ~``k~
~`k` ` b`~ ~~`~m.”
A~ ~~``g~ `~ ~`~~`b`~`~``~ `f ~`~ w`~~~, `
~~``~ `f ~`g~~~`~g `~~ ` v``~`~~ ~~`p `f ~~`~~`~
~`~`~~`~ ~~` b`g`~~`~g `f ~~` ~`w~p``~. T~` w`~~
~`m` `~ f~`m ~~` ~`` w`~~ ` v``~`~~` ~~`~ ~`~p~`~`~
~~`m, ~`m` w~`~~~`~g ~`w~ `~~`~~ ~~` b`y `v`~ `
w`~` ~`~` `f ~`~~`~g w~`~`-~`p~, ~~`v`~g b`f`~` `~ `
~``~`~ w`~~ `f ~``~.
T~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~` b~`~~`~
f~`m v``w, `~~~``g~ F~`~k ~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ T`~y P~`~`
w`~ `~~``~y ~`~~`~g b`~k b`f`~` ~~` g~``my w`~~ `f
~``~ ~`~ ~`m f~`m ~`g~~. S~`w~y, ~` b~``g~~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~``~~.
T~` m``~`~g `f ~~` w`~~ ~`~` `~ v`~`m`.
W`v`~ ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` b``~. W~`~` ~p~`y
~`~` `b`v` ~~` b`w~. T~` ~ky w`~ b~`~k. T~`
~p``~`~g ~~`f~ f~`~ b`f`~` ~~` `~~`m`~g ~~`~m.
B`~ ~~` w`~~ `f ~``~ ~w`p~ ~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m
w`~~ ` w~`~~~` `~~ ` ~`w~. T~` ~~~``m`~g ~~``~~ `f
w`~`~ p``~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k ~ky, w~`~~`~ `~w`~~ by
~~` ~`g`~g w`~~. T~` b``~ ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g
w`v`~.
F~`~k ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~m, ~`~ j`w ~`~, ~`~
f`~` ~~`~~. T~` g`~~~ ~`~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~, ~``k`~g
p~`~`~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`w~p``~.
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J`` f``~~ ` ~~``~ `f ~`~p``~`~ `~ ` ~`~k`~, `~~
g`v` `~ ~` ~~` ~w` g`~~~, w~` ~~`p`~ `~ `v`~ ~~``~
~``~~, `~~ `~ `ff`~~`~ ~~`m ~`m` ~~`~~`~. T~` b``~
w`~ ~w`y`~g m`~~y `~ `~ ~`~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`g`
w`v`~ ~~`~ ~`~g`~ `~ `v`~y ~`~`.
F~`~k ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`` B`yp`~~ `~``~
~~~``g~ ~~` b~`~~`~g ~``~ `~~ g~``m.
“W~`~` `~ ~~` `~~`~ b``~?” ~~``~`~ J``, `b`v`
~~` ~~`m`~ `f ~~` ~~`~m.
F~`~k ~``k`~ b`~k.
T`~y P~`~`’~ b``~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~. F~`~k
w`~~`~`~ ~`w ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ w`~` f`~`~g. H` ~`~
`v`~y ~`~f`~`~~` ~~`~ T`~y w``~~ m`k` ~`~~ `~
~`f`~y, f`~ ~~` I~`~``~ ~`~ w`~ ~k`~f`~ `~ ~~` ~`~m
`~~ ~` ~`~ `~`~ ~`~v`~, b`~ ~` w`~ ~`~ ~` ~`~` ~~`~
B`ff H``p`~ `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ w``~~ w``~~`~ ~~` g`~`
~` ``~`~y. B`ff ~`~ `~~y m`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~`m`~~~ `f
m`~`~b``~`~g `~~ ` ~~`~m ~`~~ `~ ~~`~ w`~ `~``g~
~` ~`~~ ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` m`~~ ~k`~f`~ ~``~`~~.
H` w`~~`~`~ `f ~` ~~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~ b`~k `~~ g`
`~ ~``~~~ `f B`ff `~~ C~`~. W~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~``~
~~`m ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~``~`~g ~`~`~~~y `~~` ~~` ~``~~
`f ~~` g`~`, ``~ ~` ~~` `p`~ ~``. S`~`~y ~~`y w``~~
~`~ b` f``~~`~~y `~``g~ ~` g` `~!
H` g~`~~`~ b`~k `~~ w~`~ ~` ~`w I`~`’~
f~`g~~`~`~ f`~` ~` k~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~`
~`~~ b`~k ~`w, f`~ ~` w`~ ~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ ~~` ~`f`~y
`f ~~` g`~~~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ g~`v` p`~`~ `~ b~`v`~g
~~` ~~`~m j`~~ ~~`~. H` `p`~`~ ~~` ~~~`~~~`
f`~~~`~ `~~ f`~~ ~~` S~``~~ ~`~p`~~ `~ `~ ~``p`~
`~``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~g w~`~`~`p~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`f~`~g ~~~``~ `f ~``~.
T~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~. L`g~~~`~g
f~`~k`~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`y v``~ `~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~k
~ky `~ ~`v`~ ~~~``k~. T~` w`v`~ w`~` ~`~~`~g ~`k`
w~`~`-~~`~~`~ m`~~~`~~ ~``k`~g ~` ~`v``~ ~~`m.
F~`~k p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`g`~g g`~` `~~ ~` ~``~~
v`g``~y ~`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~y ~y`~g `~``~. A f`w ~`g~~~
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w`~` ~w`~k~`~g f``b~y, f`~ ~~` ~~`~m b~``g~~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ `f ~w`~`g~~ w`~~ `~.
T~` g`~` ~`~ ~p~`~g `p ~` ~`~~`~~y ~~`~
~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~~`~`~y `~p~`p`~`~. F~`~k ~`v``~~y
w`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`k`~ ~``~ `f ~~` w`~~`~g g`v`~
by ~~`~ `m`~``~ ~ky b`f`~` ~` ~~`~~`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~. H` w`~ g~``~~y `~`~m`~ f`~ ~~` ~`f`~y `f
~~` g`~~~, b`~``~` ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~m w`~ `~`
`f ~~` w`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~ ~w`p~ `v`~ B`~m`~ B`y.
“W`’~~ b` ~`~ky `f w` m`k` `~!” ~` m`~~`~`~ ~`
~`m~`~f. T~`~, ~` ~``~~`~` ~~` `~~`~~, ~` ~`~~`~
`~~ g~`~~`~.
“W`’~~ m`k` `~, `~~ ~`g~~!” ~` ~~``~`~, ~~`
w`~~ w~`~k`~g ~~` w`~~~ `w`y ~` ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~
~~`~~`~y ~``~~ ~`m.
A g~``~ w`v` b~`k` `v`~ ~~` ~`~`. T~` b``~
~``~`~ `~ ~~``g~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~~~`~k by ` g``~~ ~`~~.
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NO WORD FROM THE CHUMS
FRANK HARDY b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~m `~
~~` b``~ ~``~`~ `v`~. F`~ ` b~``~~~`~~ ~`~`~~ ~`
~~``g~~ ~~` ~~`f~ w``~~ b` ~w`mp`~. W`~`~ p``~`~
`v`~ ~~` g`~w`~`~. T~` g`~~~ ~~~``m`~. J`` w`~
~~~`w~ `ff ~`~ b`~`~~` `~~ w`~~ ~p~`w~`~g `~~`
~~` ~~`~~.
B`~ ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~~``~~~. I~ ` m`m`~~ `~
~`~`v`~`~, ~`g~~`~ `~~`~f, `~~ ~`~g`~ `~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`~m. F~`~k b~``~~`~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f. T~`
`~g`~` ~~~`bb`~ ~~``~`~y `~~, `~~~``g~ ~~` b``~
w`~ ~`~k`~g `~~ ~w`y`~g `~ ~~` ~`~b`~`~~ ~``, `~
w`~ ~~`w`~g ~``~`~ ~~`~` `~~ `~~``~y ~` ~``~~
~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` ~`~` `f b``~~``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~`w~p``~.
F`~ `~~ `~~ v``~`~~`, ~~` ~~`~m w`~ b~``f.
T~` w`~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`` ~`w~, `~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~
~`~~`~``~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~` ~``v`~~ ~`~ b``~ `p`~`~ `p.
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ F~`~k w`~ `b~` ~` p`~k ``~ ~`~ `w~
b``~~``~` `~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~` S~``~~ ~`~`~~~y f`~ `~.
T~` ~~`~~y ~~`f~ ~p`~ ~w`f~~y ~`w`~~ ~~` `p`~
~``~w`y, ~~`~ F~`~k ~~`~ `ff ~~` `~g`~` `~~ ~~` b``~
~`m` ~` ~`~~.
“S`m` ~~`p!” ~`m`~k`~ J``, ~~`k`~g ~`m~`~f
~`k` ` ~`g `m`~g`~g f~`m ~~` w`~`~, ~` ~~`~ ~p~`y
f~`w f~`m ~`~ ~~`~~`~g `~ `v`~y ~`~`~~``~.
“My ~``~ `~ `~~ w`~, `~~ I w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` ~`
` ~~`~g w`~~ `~,” m``~~`~ C`~~`` S~`w, w`~~
f`m`~`~` ~`~~`~~ f`~ ~`~ `pp``~`~~` f`~~~ `f `~~. I~
~p`~` `f ~~` ~~`~~`~ `ff`~~`~ by ~~` ~`~p``~`~, b`~~
g`~~~ w`~` ~~`~``g~~y ~~`~~~`~. A~ f`~ ~~` b`y~,
~~``~ ~~`~~`~g ~~`~g ~`mp~y ~` ~~``~ b`~``~.
F~`~k ~~`mb`~`~ ``~ `f ~~` b``~ `~~ m``~`~ `~ f`~~,
w~`~` J`` ~`~p`~ ~~` g`~~~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~g.
“W`’~` m`g~~y ~`~ky ~` b` b`~k `~ `~~,” I`~`
M`~~`~ ~``~. “I w`~ ~`~` ~~` b``~ w``~~ b`
~w`mp`~.”
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“I~ ~`k`~ ` p~`~~y b`g ~~`~m ~` ~w`mp ``~
b``~,” b``~~`~ J``. “A~~~``g~, ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, I
w`~ p~`~~y ~`~v``~ f`~ ` w~`~`.”
“I w`~ ~` f~`g~~`~`~ I ~``~~~’~ ~p``k,”
~`~f`~~`~ ~~` g`~~. “I ~` ~`p` C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~~`~
b`~k. T~`y w``~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~ ~~`~m `~`v`.”
F~`~k w`~~ ~` ~~` ~``~.
“N` ~`g~~ `f ~~`m y`~,” ~` ~`p`~~`~. T~`~ ~`
p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`v`~g ~~~``~ `f ~``~ `g``~.
“J`~~ ` m`~`~`—I ~``~ ` b``~ ~`m`~g ~~`~ w`y.”
“P`~~`p~ `~’~ T`~y.”
“I ~`p` `~’~ `~` `~ ~~` `~~`~. I ~``~~~’~ ~``
~~` N`p`~` `~ `~~ `f~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~~`~.”
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ` m`~`~b``~
~``~`~g `~~~`~`. I~ w`~ T`~y P~`~`’~ ~~`f~, ~~`
N`p`~`.
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~~``~~
b` `~`~g, ~``. T~`y w`~’~ ~~`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`p ~`-~`y.”
“I ~~``~~ ~`p` ~`~!” `x~~``m`~ I`~`.
B`~ w~`~ T`~y’~ b``~ ~~`w ~``~ ~~` `~~~`~~`
`f ~~` b``~~``~` `~ ~~` w`y ~` `~~ `w~ ~~`~~`~ `
~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` `w`y, T`~y ~~``~`~ ~` F~`~k:
“A~~ ~`f`?”
“Ev`~yb`~y O.K.! H`w `b``~ y``?”
“W`’~` `~~ ~`g~~. H`~ ` ~``g~ ~`m` g`~~`~g
b`~k, ~~``g~.”
“S` ~`~ w`,” F~`~k ~~``~`~. “D`~ B`ff ~`~~
b`~k?”
T`~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~. “N`~ ` ~~`~~`. W`
~`g~`~`~ ~` ~`m ~~`~ ~`’~ b`~~`~ ~`m` b`~k b`~ ~`
j`~~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~, `~~ C~`~ p``~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~ `f
~~` b`y. T~`y k`p~ ~`g~~ `~ g``~g. T~` ~`~~ w` ~`w
`f ~~`m ~~`y w`~` ~``~`~g ~`g~~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~m.”
“G``~ ~`g~~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~. “T~`y’~~ b`
~w`mp`~.”
“T~`y’~` ~`k`~g `~ `wf`~ ~~`~~`. O~, w`~~,
p`~~`p~ ~~`y g`v` `~ `f~`~ `~~. T~`y m`y ~`v` ~``~`~
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`~ ~`w`~~ `~` `f ~~` v`~~`g`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.
T~`y’~~ p~`b`b~y b` b`~k.”
“L`~’~ ~`p` ~`!” `x~~``m`~ I`~`. “I w`~’~ ~`v` `
m`~`~`’~ ~`~~ `~~`~ I’m ~`~` ~~`y’~` ~`f`.”
T`~y w`~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~`~ `w~ b``~~``~`, w`~~
J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ P~`~ C`~`~, ~~`~~~`~ ~` ~~` ~k`~,
~`~~`~g ~``f`~~y `~ ~~` ~~`~~. T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~~` ~w` g`~~~ ~`f~ ~~` b``~~``~` `~~ w`~` f`~~`~`~`
`~``g~ ~` m``~ ` ~~~``~ ~~`m w~` ~`pp`~`~ ~` b`
~~`v`~g p`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~, ~` ~~`y ~~`v` ~`m` `~
~~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~. F~`~k `~~ J`` g`~ `ff `~ ~~``~
~`m` `f~`~ ~~` ~~`m ~`~ v`~`~~``~`~ ~` ~~`v` ~~`
g`~~~ ~`m`.
“A~~ I’~~ m`k` `~ ~~`ppy, ~``,” ~` p~`m`~`~.
“I g``~~ y``’~` `~ ` ~`~~y ~` g`~ `~~` ~~y ~~`~~`~.”
“I f``~ ~`k` ` ~~`w~`~ ~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ C`~~``.
“A~~ I ~`pp`~` I ~``k ~`k` `~` ~``.”
Af~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~~`v` `w`y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~ m`~` ` ~`mp~`~` ~~`~g` `f
~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`~, f`f~``~ m`~`~`~ ~`~`~, `~ ~~y
g`~m`~~~, ~~`y w`~` f``~`~g `~ p``~` w`~~ ~~`
w`~~~. W~`~ ~~`y w`~~ ~`w~~~``~~ `g``~ ~` ~`~~
~~``~ p`~`~~~ `f ~~` `~v`~~`~` ~~`y ~`~ j`~~
`xp`~``~~`~, ~~`y f``~~ M~. H`~~y j`~~ ~~`pp`~g
~~` ~`~~~ `f ~`~ ~~`b-b`g, w~`~` ` p`~k`~ ~``~~`~`
~~``~ ~``~ by.
“G``~g `w`y ~`w?” ~~`y `~k`~, `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“Off ~` C~`~`g`. I j`~~ g`~ ` f~`~~ ~~`` `~ ~`
B`~~y’~ w~`~``b``~~.”
“H`’~ ~~`~` `~~ ~`g~~, `~ ~`?”
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~~`~. “I’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~`m` ~`
~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~``~.”
M~~. H`~~y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``m `~ ~~`~
m`m`~~.
“I ~`~`p~`~`~ f`~ ` ~`x`.” H`~ f`~` w`~
~~``b~`~. “I ~` w`~~ y`` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~` m`k` ~~`~
j``~~`y, F`~~`~.”
M~. H`~~y ~``g~`~.
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“Y``’v` ~`v`~ w`~~``~ `b``~ m` ~` m`~~ b`f`~`,
L``~`. I’v` g`~` `w`y `~ ~`~`~ `~ b`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`z`~~ `f
~`m`~ w`~~``~ ~``~`~g y`` `~ m`~~ `~x``~y.”
“I k~`w—b`~ ~`m`~`w I ~`v` ` f``~`~g ~~`~
~~`~ ~`~` `~ ` g``~ ~``~ m`~` ~`~g`~``~ ~~`~ `~y `f
~~` `~~`~~.”
“I’~~ b` b`~k `~ ` f`w ~`y~, ~`v`~ f``~.” M~.
H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~. “L``k `f~`~ y``~ m`~~`~
w~`~` I’m `w`y, b`y~. D`~’~ ~`~ ~`~ g`~ w`~~``~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` b` w`~~``~ `b``~, ~`~.
Y``’~~ g`~ y``~ m`~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
M~~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~. “Y`` w`~~ b`
~`~`f`~, w`~’~ y``, F`~~`~? F~`m w~`~ y``’v` ~`~~ m`
`f ~~`~ B`~~y T`~k I `m`g`~` ~` w``~~~’~ ~~`p `~
`~y~~`~g `f ~` ~~``g~~ y`` w`~` g``~g ~` ~`~~~ ~`m.”
“H`’~ ` p~`~~y ~``g~ ~~`~`~~`~, b`~ I g``~~ I
~`~ ~`~~~` ~`m,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`g~~~y. “W`~~,
~`~`’~ my ~`x`. I’~~ ~`v` ~` b` g``~g. G``~-by`.” H`
k`~~`~ ~`~ w`f`, ~~``k ~`~~~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~, ~~`~
p`~k`~ `p ~`~ ~``~~`~` `~~ ~~`b-b`g `~~ ~`p`~~`~.
F~`m ~~` f~`~~ ~``~w`y ~~`y w`~~~`~ ~`m ~~`mb`~
`~~` ~~` w``~`~g ~`x`. H` w`v`~ `~ ~~`m `~ ~~` ~`~
g`~ `~~`~ w`y, ~~`~ `~ w`~~ ~p``~`~g ``~ `f ~`g~~
`~`~g ~~` ~~`mm`~`~g p`v`m`~~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`~ `w`y. “I `xp`~~ ~`’~~
~~`~k I’m f``~`~~ f`~ w`~~y`~g ~` m`~~ `b``~ ~`m
~~`~ ~`m`, b`~ I ~`v` ` q```~ ~`~~ `f f``~`~g ~~`~
~~`~ B`~~y T`~k `~ ~~` m`~~ ~`~g`~``~ ~~`m`~`~ ~`
~`~ `v`~ ~`~ ~` ~``~ w`~~.”
“H`’~~ ~``~ w`~~ ~`m, m`~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k, w`~~ ~`~v`~~``~. “T~`~~ ~`~ ~` k~`w w~`~
~`’~ ~``~g. H`’~~ ~~`p ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ `~ B`~~y T`~k
`~ ~` ~`m`. T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` w`~~y `b``~.”
“W`~~, I ~`p` y``’~` ~`g~~,” ~~` ~`p~``~.
“S~`~~, I ~`~’~ ~`~p b`~ b` `~x```~—”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ ~~`p, `~~ ~`~
f``~~ f`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`f`~y w`~` ~`~ `xp~`~~`~
`g``~, `~~~``g~ ~~` b`y~ k~`w ~~`~ `~x``~y ~~`~~
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w``g~`~ ~``v`~y `p`~ ~`~ m`~~. By `v`~`~g, ~`w`v`~,
~~` `pp``~`~ ~` b` `~ b`~~`~ ~p`~`~~ `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~ ~~``~ b`~~ ~` `m`~` ~`~ `~~ m`k` ~`~ f`~g`~
~~``~ f`~~`~’~ `b~`~~` `~~ ~`~ p`~`~``~ `~~`~~.
N`x~ ~`y ~~` b`y~ w`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~~``~`
w~`~` B`ff H``p`~ k`p~ ~~` E~v`y, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
~`g~ `f ~~` ~~`f~. T~` ~~`~m `f ~~` p~`v```~ ~`y ~`~
~`~~`~ w`~~ `~~` ~~` `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~
~` ~``b~ `~ ~~``~ m`~~~ b`~ ~~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~
~`~ b`~k f`~ B`yp`~~, b`~ ~~` `b~`~~` `f ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~~`~`~`~ `~~`~w`~`.
“L`~’~ g` `p ~` M`~~`~’~ f`~m `~~ ~`` `f ~~`y
~`~ ~`m` b`~k,” F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~.
“I`~` w`~ ~`y`~g ~~`~ C~`~ p~`m`~`~ ~` ~`~~
` p`~~ ~`~~ f~`m ~~` f`~~~ v`~~`g` ~~`y ~~`pp`~ `~.
T~`y w`~` ~` ~`v` ~p`~~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~ H`wk C`v` `~~
~` ~``~ ~`’~ ~~`p ` ~`~` f~`m ~~`~` ~` ~~`~ ~`~ f`~k~
w``~~ k~`w `v`~y~~`~g w`~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
H`wk C`v` w`~ ` ~m`~~ f`~~`~g v`~~`g` `~
~~` ~``~~ `~~, `~~`~ ~`~m`~ ~`~~`~``~~, C~`~ `~~
B`ff ~~``~~ ~`v` ~``~~`~ ~~` p~`~` ``~~y ~~`
p~`v```~ `v`~`~g. A p`~~`~ ~`~~ w``~~ ~`v` ~``g~~
~~` m`~~`~g m``~ ~` B`yp`~~.
“L`~’~ g`, ~~`~,” F~`~k ~``~. “If ~~`y w`~~ `~
~` H`wk C`v` `~~ w~`~` f~`m ~~`~` w`’~~ k~`w ~~`~
`v`~y~~`~g `~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
“I’m w`~~ y``.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ b~``g~~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~
``~ `f ~~` ~~`~ `~~ ~~`v` ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` M`~~`~
f`~m. T~`y m`~` ~p``~ `~ ~~` ~`~ b`~``~` b`~~ w`~`
`~x```~ ~` ~``~~ `f `~y~~`~g ~`~ b``~ ~``~~ `f ~~``~
~~`m~. B`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~m~``~` `~~
~`w I`~`’~ w`~~``~ f`~` `~ ~~` g~``~`~ ~~`m `~ ~~`
~``~ ~~`y k~`w w`~~``~ b``~g ~`~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~
~`~ b``~ ~`~``v`~ f~`m C~`~.
“T~`y ~`~~’~ ~`~~ b`~k,” ~``~ I`~`, `~m`~~
~``~f`~~y. “W` w``~`~ `~~ `f~`~~``~ `~~ `v`~`~g
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`xp`~~`~g C~`~ b`~k, b`~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~`m`. T~`y m`~~
~`v` g`~` ~~~``g~~ `~``~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~m.”
“D`~ ~~` p`~~ ~`~~ ~`m`?” `~k`~ J``.
S~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~``~~ f~`m ~`m `~ `~~. A~~ C~`~
p~`m`~`~ f``~~f`~~y ~`’~ w~`~` ~` `~ f~`m H`wk C`v`.
T~` ~`~~ ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g m``~.
C~`~ `~w`y~ k``p~ ~`~ p~`m`~`~. I’m ~` `f~``~
~`m`~~`~g ~~``~f`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.”
“O~, ~~`~`’~ ~` ~``~ ~` b` `~`~m`~,” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k. “P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~`~m ~`~`y`~ ~~`m ~` ~~`~
~~`y ~`~~’~ ~``~~ H`wk C`v` `~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`` ~`~`
~` ~`~~~ ~~` m``~. O~ p`~~`p~ ~~`y ~~`pp`~ `ff `~
`~` `f ~~` `~~`~ f`~~`~g v`~~`g`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` b`y. A ~`z`~ ~~`~g~ m`g~~ ~`v`
~`pp`~`~. Y``’~~ p~`b`b~y ~``~ f~`m ~`m ~`m`~~`w—`~ ~`-~`g~~, p`~~`p~.”
“T~`~ ~~`~m w`~ ~`` ~`~~`b~`!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~`
g`~~. “T~`y ~~``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` g`~` `~. T~`y ~~``~~
~`v` ~`~~`~ b`~k w~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f `~ ~`~.”
“I g``~~ ~~`y ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`~~ b`~k `~~`
~~`y ~`~ ~~`~~`~,” v`~~`~`~ J``. “B`ff ~``~~’~ ~`k` ~`
`~m`~ ~`’~ ~`~k`~.”
“N``~~`~ ~``~ C~`~,” ~~` g`~~ ~`p~``~.
“T~`y’~` b`~~ ~``~~~~`~g `~~ I g``~~ ~~`y ~~``g~~
w`’~ m`k` f`~ `f ~~`m `f ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k ~`
B`yp`~~ `~~ ~~`~~ `v`~ `g``~.”
“W`~~, w`’~~ b` b`~k ~`-m`~~`w. I’m ~`~`
y``’~~ ~``~ f~`m ~`m by ~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k
~``~~`~`~g~y. “A~~ `f w` ~``~ `~y~~`~g w`’~~ ~`~
y`` k~`w.”
“P~``~` ~`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~k`~ b`~k ~` ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~. W~`~ ~~`y w`~` ``~ `f ~``~`~g F~`~k
~`m`~k`~ `~ ` ~`w v``~`:
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`~, `~ `~~! I’m
b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k ~`m`~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.”
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MISSING
NO WORD ~`m` f~`m C~`~ M`~~`~ `~ B`ff
H``p`~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`y. A~~~``g~ ~~` p`~`~~~ `f
~~` ~~`m~ ~~``~ ~` `~~`y ~~``~ f``~~ by `~~`m`~g
~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~~`pp`~ `ff `~ H`wk C`v` `f~`~
`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`g~`~~`~ ~` w~`~`, `~ `~ ~~` w`y `f b`y~
~~` w`~~~ `v`~, w~`~ ~~~`` ~`y~ p`~~`~ w`~~``~
f`~~~`~ ~`w~, ~~` ~`~``~``~ b`~`m` ~`~```~.
“T~`y w`~` w~`~k`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~m, I k~`w
`~!” ~`~~`~`~ I`~` M`~~`~, w`~~ ~`~v`~~``~, w~`~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f`~m~``~` `~ ~~`
~~`~~ ~`y. “M`~~`~ `~ `~m`~~ f~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~y
~``~~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`. I~ `~~’~ ~`k` C~`~ ~` m`k`
`~ w``~ ~~`~ ~`~g f`~ ~`m` w`~~ `f w~`~` ~` `~,
p`~~`~`~`~~y w~`~ ~` k~`w w`’~ b` `~x```~.”
“T~` H``p`~~ `~` ~`~~`b~y w`~~``~ `b``~ B`ff,”
J`` p`~ `~. “W` w`~~ `v`~ ~~`~` ~`~~ ~`g~~ ~` ~`` `f
~~`y ~`~ ~``~~ `~y~~`~g. M~. H``p`~ ~`~ ~`~`p~`~`~
~` ~``~~y `~~ ~~` f`~~`~g v`~~`g`~ `p ~~` ~``~~, b`~
~`~` `f ~~`m ~`~ ~``~ `~y~~`~g `f ~~` b``~.”
I`~` ~`~~`~ p`~`.
“T~`y ~`~~’~ ~``~ ~~` b``~ `~ `~~?”
F~`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“E`~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` w~`~k`~ `~ ~~`y w`~`
~w`p~ ``~ ~` ~``,” ~``~ ~~` g`~~. S~` ~`~~`~ `w`y
`~~ ~`bb~`~ `~ ~`~ `y`~ w`~~ ` ~`~~k`~~~``f. S~`
w`~ `~ ~~` v`~g` `f b~``k`~g ~`w~. “O~, ~`~’~
~`m`~~`~g b` ~`~` ~` f`~~ ~~`~` `f ~~`m?”
“I~’~ ~`m` w` w`~` g`~~`~g b`~y,” F~`~k
`g~``~. “I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ `~g`~`z` ` ~``~~~`~g
p`~~y.”
“W`~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~~?” `~k`~ J``.
“Y`~. W` ~`~ ~`k` ``~ b``~. P`~~`p~ T`~y
P~`~` w`~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`m` `~`~g w`~~ ~~` N`p`~`
`~~ w`’~~ g`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` f`~~`w~. W` ~`~
~~``~` `~`~g ~~` b`y `~~ `p ~~` ~``~~ `~~ p`~~`p~
w`’~~ f`~~ ~`m` ~~`~`.”
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“W`~~ y`` ~` ~~`~?” `~k`~ I`~`, b~`g~~`~`~g
`p. “O~, `f y`` `~~y w`~~! A~ ~``~~ w`’~~ k~`w ~~`~
~`m` `~` `~ ~``~~~`~g f`~ ~~`m.”
“I’v` b``~ ~~`~k`~g ~~`~ p`~~`b~y ~~``~ b``~
g`~ w~`~k`~ `~~ ~~`y w`~` w`~~`~ `p `~ `~ `~~`~~
`~ `~ ~`m` p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~ ` ~`~g w`y f~`m `~y
v`~~`g`,” F~`~k `b~`~v`~. “I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`y’v` b``~
~~`w~`~. T~`y `~` b`~~ g``~ ~w`mm`~~ `~~ `~
w``~~ ~`k` ` ~`~ ~` k`~~ ``~~`~ `f ~~`m.”
“W`~~, `f w`’~` g``~g ~` g` w` m`y `~ w`~~
g`~ ~~`~~`~.”
“A~~ ~`g~~, J``. W`’~~ ~`k` ~`m` g~`b w`~~
`~ `~~ ~``~~ `~ ~~`y`~g `~~`~ w` f`~~ ~`m` ~~`~` `f
~~`m. P`~~`p~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` ~`y~.”
A ~`~~`~ ~~``g~~ ~~~`~k J``.
“H`w `b``~ m`~~`~?”
F~`~k w~`~~~`~.
“G`~~—I’~ f`~g`~~`~! B`~ p`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~
g`~ ~`m` `~` ~` ~~`y w`~~ ~`~. S```~g `~ `~~’~ `
p~``~`~` ~~`p w`’~` g``~g `~, ~~` m`g~~ ~`~ `~ g`.”
“O~, I ~`p` ~~` ~``~!” `x~~``m`~ I`~`. “A~ ~`~g
`~ w` k~`w y`` b`y~ `~` ``~ ~``~~~`~g f`~ C~`~ `~~
B`ff w`’~~ b` ` ~`~ ``~``~ `~ ``~ m`~~~.”
“W`~~, ~`~’~ g` b`~k ~`m` `~~ ~`` w~`~
`~~`~g`m`~~~ w` ~`~ m`k`,” F~`~k ~``~ b~`~k~y.
“T~` ~``~`~ w` g`~ `w`y, ~~` b`~~`~.”
T~` ~`~~ m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~
~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~y. T~` `~`` `f `~g`~`z`~g `
~``~~~`~g p`~~y f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`m~ ~`~
`~~`~~`~ ~` F~`~k p~`v```~~y, b`~ ~` ~`~ b``~
w``~`~g, ~`p`~g `g``~~~ ~`p` ~~`~ ~`m` w`~~ m`g~~
b` ~`~``v`~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~` ~w` b`y~. T~` f`~~ ~~`~
M~~. H`~~y w``~~ b` ~`f~ `~`~` `~ ~`m` ~`~ b``~ ~~`
`~` ~`~~`m~~`~~` ~~`~ ~`~ p~`v`~~`~ ~`m f~`m
~~`~~`~g ``~ `~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` ~~`m~ b`f`~` ~~`~, b`~
~`w ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~``m`~ ~` w`~~`~~ `~~``~ `~ `~~
~`~~~.
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“If m`~~`~ `~ `f~``~ ~` ~~`y `~ ~`m` `~`~`, I
g``~~ ~~` ~~`p `~ `ff,” ~` ~``~ ~` J``. “B`~ w~`~ ~~`
k~`w~ ~`w ~`~```~ `~ `~, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`’~~ m`~~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~` ~``v` ~`~ `~`~`, my~`~f,”
~`p~``~ J``. “B`~ ~`m` `~` ~`~ ~` `~g`~`z` `
~``~~~`~g p`~~y. I’v` b``~ m`~` w`~~``~ `b``~ C~`~
`~~ B`ff ~~`~ I’~ ~`k` ~` `~m`~.”
“M` ~``.”
W~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~` ~~`y
f``~~ M~~. H`~~y `p`~`~g ~~` m`~~`~g m``~. S~`
~`~ ` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`v`~g
~``m `~~ ~~` g~`~~`~ `p w`~~ ` ~m`~` `f p~``~`~`.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~`v` ` v`~`~`~.”
“W~`?”
“Y``~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`!”
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
W`~~ ~`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~``~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
S~` w`~ ` m``~`~ ~`~y `f m`~~~`-`g` w~` ~p`~~ ~~`
g~``~`~ p`~~ `f ~`~ ~`f` `~ ` ~`~~ `f g~`~~ ~`~~``~
~`~``~ `f v`~`~~ ~` `~~ ~`~ ~`~`~`v`~, f`~ `~~ ~``~.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~ ~` f`x`~ p~`~` `f `b`~`.
A~~`mp`~``~ by ~`m`~``~ ~~`~k~, ~`~~~`~~ `~~ `
~`zy y`~~`w ~`~ by ~~` ~`m` `f L`v`~``, ~~` w`~ `p~
~` ~~`p `~ `~ `~y ~`m` `~ ~~` ~``~~` `f ` y``~,
b~`~q``~y `~~``~~`~g ~`~ `~~`~~``~ `f ~`m``~`~g f`~
`~ `~~`f`~`~` ~~`y. T~`~ ~~` w``~~ `~~~`~~ ~`~~`~f
`~ ~~` g``~~ ~``m `~~ p~`~``~ ~` m`~`g` ~~`
~``~`~`~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~`~ ~`p`~~`~`.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~ f`~m`~`b~`. H`~ w`~~
w`~ ~`w. A~~, b`~``~` ~~` w`~ p`~~`~~`~ `f ` ~m`~~
f`~~`~` `~~ ` ~~`~p ~`~g``, ~`~` ~`~`~ `ff`~~ ~`~.
R`~`~`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`~~ p~`~ w`~ ~`
~`ff`~ ~`~ v`~`~~ `~ ~`~`~~` `~~ p~`y f`~ ~`~ ~p``~y
~`p`~~`~`.
N`w ~~` w`~ ~`m`~g ~` v`~`~ ~~` H`~~y~.
“A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~ ~`m`~g? I~~’~ ~~`~
g~``~?” `x~~``m`~ J``.
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M~~. H`~~y ~``k`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~p`~```~~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ k~`w~ ~` `v`~~` m`~~
`~~~`~``~m `v`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ v`~`~~ b`f`~`. T~`
w`~~~y ~`~y ~`~ ` ~`b`~ `f ~`g`~~`~g ~~`m `~
~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~ `~ ~w`~~~`~g ~~`~~`~ `~~
~~` `~v`~``b~y ~~`w`~ ` ~`~~`~~y ~` ~`~~`~` `~ ~`
~~``~ f``~, ~~``~ ~``~~ `f ~`~`~g `~~ g``~g ~` b`~,
~~``~ ~`mp`~``~~, `~~ ~~``~ ~~``~` `f ~`~`~`~`~`.
M`~y ` S`~~`y `f~`~~``~ ~~` ~`~ ~~~`~~ `~ ~~`m `
w``g~~y v`~`m` `f P`~g~`m’~ P~`g~`~~ `~~ ~`~
g``~~ `v`~ ~~`m `~ ~~`y m`~`~`b~y ~~~`v` ~`
p~`~`~~ `~ `~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` `~~`g`~`~`~ `~v`~~`~`~
`f B`~y`~’~ ~`~`.
“I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k y`` ~`~`~ f`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`,”
v`~~`~`~ M~~. H`~~y w~`~ ~~` ~`w ~~`~ b`~~
F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` b``m`~g w`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~.
“W~`~ w`~~ ~~` b` ~`~`?”
“T~`~ `f~`~~``~, `~~`~~`~g ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~. S~`
~`v`~ g`v`~ `~` ` g~``~ ~``~ `f ~`~`~`.”
“S~` ~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`m` `~ ` b`~~`~ ~`m`. F`~
`~~` `~ ~`~ ~`f`, A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~~ b` `~`f`~,”
F~`~k ~`~~`~`~, `~~ w`~~ ~~`~, ~` ~`~~ ~`~ m`~~`~
`f ~~``~ ~`~`~` ~` `~g`~`z` ` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y f`~ ~~`
m`~~`~g ~~`m~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~ b``~ ~``p~y ~`~~`~~`~ `v`~
C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~~` ~~``~ ~`p`~~`~` f~`m B`yp`~~
`~~ ~`w ~~` `g~``~ ~~`~ ` ~``~~~ ~~``~~ `~~``~ b`
~`~~`~~`~.
“A~~ ~`w ~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~ ~`m`~g, y``
w`~’~ b` `f~``~ ~` ~~`y ~`~` `~`~`,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~.
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~. “A~~ y``’~~ ~``v` m`
~`~` `~~ `~`~` ~` ~~` m`~~``~ `f ~~`~ m`~`g`~g
w`m`~?”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ `~` ~`v`~g `~ `~~ ~`~`.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~~ ~`~ ~~`~g~ `~yw`y, w~`~~`~
~~`~`’~ ~~~`` `f `~ `~ ` ~`~~~`~.”
“Y`~, I ~`pp`~` ~`. W`~~, I ~~`~’~ b` `f~``~ ~`
~~`y ~`~` `~ ~`~g `~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~ `~ ~~` ~``~`.
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I `m`g`~` `~y b`~g~`~ w``~~ ~`~~`~ ~``~ w`~~ `
v`~```~ b`~~~`g. G` `~``~ `~ y``~ ~~`p. W~`~ ~` y``
`~~`~~ ~` ~~`~~?”
“A~ ~``~ `~ w` ~`~ ~`` T`~y P~`~` `~~ ~~`
~`~~ `f ~~` b`y~. W` w`~~ ~` m`k` ` ~``~ ~``~~~`~g
p`~~y `f `~. By ~~` w`y, w~`~ w`~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`
`~~`v`?”
“O~ ~~` f``~ `’~~`~k ~~``~, I `xp`~~.”
“T~`~ w`’~~ ~``v` `~ `b``~ ~~~`` `’~~`~k,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~, f`~ ~~` b`y~’ ~`~~`k` `f
~~``~ ~y~`~~`~`~ ``~~ w`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` H`~~y
~``~`~`~~.
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~ ~`p~`v`~g~y, `~~ ~~`
~`~~ ~`~~~`~ `w`y `~ ~``~~~ `f T`~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~
b`y~.
T`~y P~`~` w`~ `f`~` w`~~ `~~~`~``~m w~`~
~~`y b~``~~`~ ~~` ~`bj`~~ ~` ~`m. A f`w w`~~~ w`~~
M~. P~`~`, `~~ ~` `b~``~`~ p`~m`~~``~ ~` ~`v` ~~`
`~` `f ~~` N`p`~` f`~ `~ ~`~g `~ w``~~ b` ~`~`~~`~y.
“W`’~~ ~~`~~ ``~ `~ ~``~ `~ w` ~`~ g`~ ~``~y,”
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m. “S`` `f y`` ~`~ g`~ J`~~y `~~ P~`~
~` g` w`~~ y``, `~~ w`’~~ g` `~~ ~``k `p P`~~y
R`b`~~`~. P`~~`p~ ~`’~~ ~`m` `~`~g w`~~ `~. W`
~`~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`~` `~y ~`m`.”
P`~~y R`b`~~`~, m`~` f`m`~``~~y k~`w~ `~
“S~`m,” ~``~`~y `g~``~ ~` `~~`mp`~y ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~.
“Y`` b`~ I’~~ g`,” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “W~`~ ~` w`
~~`~~?”
“T~~`` `’~~`~k, `f w` ~`~ b` ~``~y by ~~`~.
M``~ `~ `~ ~~` b``~~``~` `~~ b~`~g `~`~g ~`m`
g~`b.”
“I’~~ b` ~~`~`,” p~`m`~`~ S~`m.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~``~ b~`~k`~~ `~~ `
~m`~~ ~`~~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~ `~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`m `w`y.
T~`~ ~`m` ~``k`~g `~`~~`~~ `~~ ` ~`pp~y `f f``~
~`ff`~``~~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~. T~`y w``~~,
`f ~``~~`, b` `b~` ~` g`~ ~`pp~``~ `~ ~~` f`~~`~g
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v`~~`g`~ `~`~g ~~` ~``~~, b`~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` `~``
w~`~` ~~``~ ~``~~~ w``~~ ~``~ ~~`m ~~`y w`~`
~`~`~m`~`~ ~` ~`k` ~` ~~`~~`~.
“T~`~k g``~~`~~ w`’~~ b` `w`y f~`m ~`~`
b`f`~` A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~~`v`~,” ~~`~k~`~ F~`~k, `~
~~` b`y~ w`~` p`~~`~g `~ ~~``~ ``~`~g ~~`~~`~ `~
~w` `’~~`~k ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.
“S~`’~~ b` m`~~`~ ~~`~ ` w`~ ~`~ w~`~ ~~`
f`~~~ w`’v` `~~`p`~ ~`~. If ~~`~`’~ `~y~~`~g ~~`
~`k`~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ b`~~`~g `~ `~``~~ `~~ ~~`w`~g `~
``~ f``~~~, I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ `~ `~.”
A~`~ f`~ ~~` b`~~ ~``~ p~`~~! A`~~ G`~~~`~`
m`~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~`m` p~`m`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~~. S~`
`~v`~~`~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~`~ `~~`v`~ by ` g``~ ~w` ~``~~.
T~` ~w` `’~~`~k ~~``~ b~``g~~ ~`~ ~` B`yp`~~, b`g~,
b`gg`g`, `~~ L`v`~``, ~~` ~`~. T~` b`y~ w`~` f`~~~
`pp~`~`~ `f ~`~ `~v`~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`x`~`b
p`~~ `p `~ f~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~`. J`` p``p`~ ``~ ~~`
w`~~`w `f ~~``~ ~``m.
“Sw``~ ~p`~`~~ `f ~`~~`! A`~~ G`~~~`~`
~`~~`~f!”
“N`!”
“Y`~!”
“L`~ m` ~``!”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` w`~~`w `~ ~`m` ~` ~``
A`~~ G`~~~`~`, `~~`~`~ `~ v`~`m`~``~ g`~m`~~~ `f `
f`~~``~ ~`~`~g b`~k `~ ~``~~ ` ~`~`~`, ~`b`~```~~y
`m`~g`~g f~`m ~~` ~`x`~`b. S~` w`~ ` ~`~g` w`m`~
w`~~ ` ~~~`~`~~ v``~`, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~
~``~ ~`~ v`g`~``~~y ~`~p`~`~g ~~` `m``~~ `f ~~` f`~`.
T~`~ w`~ ` m`~~`~ `f p~`~~`p~` w`~~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`, w~` `~w`y~ `~g``~ w`~~ ~`x` ~~`v`~~ `~ `
m`~~`~ `f ~``~~`, `~ b``~g ~`~ f`~m ~`~v`~~``~ ~~`~
~~`y w`~` `~`~`m``~~y `~ ` ~`~~p`~`~y ~`
`v`~~~`~g` ~`~ `~~ ~`f~``~ ~`~ `~ `~~ ~`m`~.
W`~~ L`v`~`` `~~`~ `~` `~m `~~ ` ~`g`
`mb~`~~` `~~`~ ~~` `~~`~, A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~~`~`~
~~` ~`x`~`b ~~`v`~ w`~~ ` f``~y ~`~`~~``~``~ `~~,
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w~`~ ~` ~`~p~`~~~y p``~~`~ ~` ~~` m`~`~ `~~
~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ f`g`~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``, ~~` ~~`pp`~ b`~~
~`~ `~~ `mb~`~~`, ~`mm`g`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` m`~`f`~~
~`~`~~`~ `f ~`~ ~~`~~`~g f`~ ` v`~y ~m`~~ p`~~`,
p~`~`~`~ ~~` `x`~~ `m``~~ `f ~~` f`~` `~ ~`~v`~,
~``~~`~ `~ ``~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~~` m`~ w`~~ ~~`
``~ `f `~` g`v`~g `~m~.
“A~~, j`~~ f`~ y``~ `mp`~`~~`, y`` ~~`~’~ ~`v`
` ~`p!” ~~` `~~``~~`~. “C`~~y my b`g~ `p ~` ~~`
~``~`.”
T~` ~~`v`~ g`z`~ ~`~~y `~ ~~` ~`~v`~ `~ ~`~
~`~~, p`~k`~`~ `~ `~~ ~~`mb`~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~.
“C`~~y ’`m `p y``~~`~f!” ~` `~v`~`~,
~~`mm`~g ~~` ~``~. T~` ~`x` ~``~`~ `w`y ~`w~ ~~`
~~~``~.
F~`~k ~~`~k~`~.
“T~`~’~ `~` `~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`!”
B`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~ ~` `~~`~~``~ `f
~`~~y`~g ~~` b`g~ `p ~` ~~` ~``~`. S`~~`~~y ~~`
g~`~`~ `p `~ ~~` w`~~`w f~`m w~`~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~
~`~ b``~ w`~~~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.
“Y`` ~w` b`y~ `p ~~`~`!” ~~` ~~``~`~. “I ~`` y``.
D`~’~ ~~`~k I ~`~’~ ~`` y``! C`m` ~`w~ ~`~` `~~
~`~~y `p my b`g~. H`~~~` ~`w!”
T~`y ~`~~~`~.
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WRECKAGE
“GOOD ~`g~~! W`’~~ b` ~`~ky `f w` g`~ `w`y
`~ ~~` ~~`p `~ `~~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` `~~ J``
~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~~.
M~~. H`~~y w`~ `~~``~y `~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~
w`~~`m`~g A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w~` w`~ `xp`~``~`~g `~
~~` w`~k`~~`~~ `f ~`x` ~~`v`~~ `~ g`~`~`~.
“S`!” ~~` `j`~`~`~`~, `~ ~~` b`y~ `pp``~`~.
“S~`~~`~g `p `~ ` f~`~~ w`~~`w ~``g~`~g `~ y``~
g~``~-``~~ `~~~``~ `f ~`m`~g ~`w~ `~~ ~`~p`~g
~`~~y `p ~`~ b`g~ ~`k` ~`~~~` g`~~~`m`~! I’m
~`~p~`~`~ `~ y``!”
“W` w`~` j`~~ g`~~`~g ~~`~~`~, A`~~
G`~~~`~`,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k m``k~y.
“G`~~`~g ~~`~~`~, `~!” ~~`~~`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`, ~`k`~g `~ ~~``~ `~~`~`. “G`~~`~g ~~`~~`~!
W~`~ k`~~ `f `~ ``~f`~ ~` y`` ~`~~ ~~`~?” S~` p`k`~
J`` `~ ~~` ~`b~ w`~~ ~`~ `mb~`~~`, `~~`~`~`~g ~~`
f`~`~ k~`k` ~~`~~ ~` w`~ w``~`~g. “Sp``k `p, b`y!
W~`~ k`~~ `f `~ ``~f`~ `~ ~~`~? N` ~`~k~``. H`~`~ `~
y``~ ~~``~`~~. S~``~ ~`~ ~~`~`~.”
“W` w`~` j`~~ g`~~`~g ~``~y ~` g` `~ ` b``~
~~`p, A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” J`` `xp~``~`~.
“B``~ ~~`p! B``~ ~~`p! N`! T~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~!”
~`~~`~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, ~`m`~g `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~
b`~g`~g ~~` `mb~`~~` ~`~`~`v`~y `~ ~~` f~``~ by
w`y `f `mp~`~`~. “I ~~`~’~ `~~`w `~. T~` v`~y `~``!
L``~`,” ~~` ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~` M~~. H`~~y, “I’m
~`~p~`~`~ `~ y``. Ab-~`-~`~`-~y `~~`~`~~`~! T~`
v`~y `~`` `f ~`~~`~g ~~`~` ~~`~~~`~ g` ``~ `~ ` b``~!
D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` my C``~`~
P`~`~? H` w`~~ ``~ `~ ` b``~, ~`~~’~ ~`? A~~ w~`~
~`pp`~`~? T~` b``~ `p~`~. H` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~
~~`w~`~ `f ~~` w`~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``p `~``g~. T~`~k
g``~~`~~ ~` w`~ `~~y ` f`w f``~ f~`m ~~`~`. B`~ `~
`~~y g``~ ~` ~~`w w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~. If ~~`~` b`y~ g`
``~ `~ ` b``~ ~~`y’~~ b` ~~`w~`~. I ~`~’~ p`~m`~
~~`m ~` b` ~~`w~`~. T~`y ~~`~’~ g` `~ `~y b``~ ~~`p.
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T~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~!” S~` ~~~`~` `~~` ~~` ~`v`~g ~``m.
“B`y~—b~`~g `~ my b`g~!” ~~` ~`mm`~~`~.
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~, f`~ ~~` w`~ q``~`
`~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~~`~`~``~ `f A`~~ G`~~~`~`,
`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` f~`~~ ~~`p~
f`~ ~~` b`gg`g`.
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~` m``~~ `~?” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
“S`~`, ~~` m``~~ `~. B`~ w`’~~ g`~ ``~
~`m`~`w. S~`’~~ ~`v` f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~ ~~`’~~ f`~g`~
`~~ `b``~ `~ w~`~ ~~` ~~`~~~ ~` ~~`w m`~~`~ ~`w
~` ~`~ ~~` ~``~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~`p`~`~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ ~`gg`g`
`~ ~~` g``~~ ~``m, ~~`~ w`~~ ~`w~~~``~~ f`~
`~~p`~~``~. By ~~`~ ~`m` ~~` `~~ ~`~y ~`~ ~`k`~ `ff
~`~ ~``~ `~~ ~`~ `~~ w`~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~
~`mf`~~`b~` ~~``~, f`~~`~g ~`~~`~f w`~~ `
~`w~p`p`~.
“B``~ ~~`p!” ~~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g, `~ ~~`y
`~~`~`~ ~~` ~``m. “N`v`~ ~``~~ `f ~`~~ ` ~~`~g.
L`~~`~g ~`~~~` b`y~ ~`k` ~~`~ g` ``~ `~ ` b``~ `~`~`.
If ~~`y w`~` my b`y~ I w``~~~’~ ~`~ ~~`m ``~ `f my
~`g~~. Up ~` ~`m` m`~~~``f, I’~~ b` b``~~.”
“T~`y `~` g``~g ``~ ~` ~``k f`~ ~w` ~~`m~ `f
~~``~~ w~` ~`v` b``~ ~`~~ f`~ ~~~`` ~`y~,” M~~.
H`~~y `xp~``~`~.
“A~~ ~`~v` ~~`m ~`g~~! I ~`pp`~` ~~`y w`~`
``~ `~ ` b``~ ~~`p, ~``. I k~`w `~! A~~ ~`w ~~`y’~`
~`~~. T~`~’~ w~`~ ~`pp`~~ w~`~ y`` ~`~ ~~`~~~`~
g` ``~ `~ b``~~. T~`y g`~ ~`~~. O~ ~~`w~`~. A~~
~`w y`` w``~~ ~`~ ~~`~` ~w` y``~g~~`~~ g` ``~ `~ `
b``~, ~``. A~~ I ~`pp`~` `~ ` f`w ~`y~ ~`m` `f ~~``~
~~`m~ w``~~ ~`v` ~` g` ``~ `~ ` b``~ ~` ~``k f`~ ~~`m.
T~`y’~ g`~ ~`~~, ~``. A~~ ~~`~ ~`m` m`~` ~`~~~`
b`y~ w``~~ g` ``~ ~` ~``k f`~ ~~`m. A~~ ~~`y’~ g`~
~`~~. By ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`mm`~ ~~`~` w``~~~’~ b` `
b`y ~`f~ `~ B`yp`~~. N`~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` m`~~ `f `
~`~~,” ~~`ff`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`; “b`~ I ~`~` ~` ~``
p``p~` m`k`~g f``~~ `f ~~`m~`~v`~.”
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“D`~ y`` ~`v` ` p~``~`~~ j``~~`y?” `~k`~ M~~.
H`~~y, `~x```~ ~` ~~`~g` ~~` ~`bj`~~.
“D`~ I `v`~ ~`v` ` p~``~`~~ j``~~`y?” ~``~~`~`~
A`~~ G`~~~`~`. “W~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~`~`~~ `f
~`~~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`~k`~-~`~~`~~ `~~ b`gg`g`-m`~
`~~ ~`x` ~~`v`~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` `~j`ym`~~ `~ ~~`v`~`~g
~`w`~`y~. B`~ I p`~ ’`m `~ ~~``~ p~`~`. I k~`w my
~`g~~~ `~~ I `~~`~~ `~ ~~`m!”
S~` g~`~`~ f`~`~```~~y `b``~ ~~` ~``m `~
~~``g~ ~`~f~`~~`~g ` m`~~`~`~` `f ~`~~`~~`~~,
b`gg`g`-m`~ `~~ ~`x` ~~`v`~~ `w``~`~g j`~gm`~~.
“N`w, b`y~! w~`~ `~` y`` ~~`~`~g `~? D`~’~
y`` k~`w `~’~ ~`~` ~` b` ~~`~`~g `~ p``p~`? R`~ `w`y
`~~ p~`y. I w`~~ ~` ~`~k ~` y``~ m`~~`~. R`~ `w`y
`~~ p~`y! S~``!” S~` b~`~~`~~`~ ~~` `mb~`~~` `~
~~`m `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``m
p~`~`p`~`~`~y. T~``~ m`~~`~ `x~`~`~ ~`~~`~f f`~ `
m`m`~~ `~~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`m `~~` ~~` ~`~~.
“R`~!” ~~` ~``~, ~m`~`~g. “I’~~ ~`k` ~`~` `f
A`~~ G`~~~`~`. R`~ `~`~g w~`~` y`` ~`v` ~~`
~~`~~`.”
T~`y k`~~`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ g``~-by` `~~
~`~~`~y ~`p`~~`~, w`~~`~`~g ~`w ~~` w`~ ~`
`xp~``~ ~~``~ f~`g~~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`b~` A`~~ G`~~~`~`,
`~ v``w `f ~~`~ ~`~y’~ m`~`~~~`~y p~`~`~~``~~
~`~~`~~`~g ~~``~ f`~` ~~``~~ ~~`y v`~~`~` ``~ `~
~~` b``~.
T~`y f``~~ S~`m R`b`~~`~ w``~`~g f`~ ~~`m
`~ ~~` b``~~``~`, `~~ w`~~ m`~y ~~`~k~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~ ~`m `f ~~``~ `~~`p` f~`m ~~` ~y~`~~ w~` w``~~
~`v` p~`v`~~`~ ~~``~ ~`p`~~`~`.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ ~`~~y `~ ~~`’~~ b` ~`w~ ~`~`
`f~`~ `~ `f ~~` f`~~~ w`’v` g`~ `w`y f~`m ~`~,”
~`~~`~`~ J``.
“T`~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~ f`~~`w~ `~` `v`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~ b``~~``~`,” S~`m ~`~~ ~~`m. “I ~~`~k ~~`y’~`
~``~y ~`w.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. L`~’~ b` g``~g.”
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F~`~k ~~`~~`~ ~~` `~g`~` `f ~~` S~``~~ `~~
~~` m`~`~b``~ m`v`~ ~~`w~y ``~ `~~` ~~` `p`~ b`y.
H` ~~``~`~ ` ~``~~` f`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` P~`~`’~
b``~~``~`, w~`~` T`~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` w``~`~g.
A~ ~``~ `~ T`~y ~`w ~`m ~` ~~`~~`~ ~`~ `w~ ~~`f~,
`~~ ~~` N`p`~` ~`~`~ `~~ w`y ``~ `b~``~~ `f ~~`m.
“A~~ ~`~?” ~~``~`~ F~`~k.
“A~~ ~`~.”
“Aw`y w` g`.”
T~` ~w` b``~~ ~~`mm`~ ~~``~ w`y ``~ `~~`
B`~m`~ B`y `~~ ~``~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``, ~`~` by
~`~`, p`~k`~g `p ~p``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~~``~`~
~~``~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`pp`~g ~``~ ~~` ~`~k~.
I~ w`~ `v`~`~g b`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~~~
v`~~`g` `~ ~~` ~``~~, `f~`~ ~``v`~g ~~` b`y, `~~
`~~~``g~ ~~`y m`~` ~`m`~``~ `~q``~``~ ~~`y f``~`~
~` f`~~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~~``~ ~~`m~. N` `~` `~ ~~`
v`~~`g` ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~``~~ ` m`~`~b``~ ~`~`~g ~~`
~~`~m, `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~``~`~y `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`
~~`f~ m`g~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ w`~~``~ b``~g ~`~`~`~,
`w`~g ~` ~~` g~``m `~~ ~~` v``~`~~` `f ~~` g`~`. T~`
~~`m~ ~p`~~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~ ~~`~ v`~~`g` `~~
~`~`m`~ ~~``~ j``~~`y ~~` ~`x~ m`~~`~g, g``~g
f`~~~`~ `p ~~` ~``~~.
T~``~ p~`g~`~~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~`~y ~~`w
b`~``~` ~~`~` w`~` ~`m`~``~ ~m`~~ v`~~`g`~ `~~
~~`y ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~`m `~~ ~` m`k` `~q``~``~.
B`~ `~ `v`~y ~`~` ~~` `~~w`~ w`~ ~~` ~`m`.
N` m`~`~b``~ `~~w`~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~~`p~``~
`f ~~` E~v`y ~`~ b``~ ~``~. N`~` `f ~~` f`~~`~m`~ ~`~
~``~~ `f ~~` ~~`f~.
“I~’~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~
w~`~k`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~m,” `~ `~~ f`~~`~m`~ `~ `~` `f
~~` v`~~`g`~ ~`~~`~`~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~ ~`m ~~``~
~~`~y. “U~~`~~ ~~`y w`~` m`g~~y ~`~ky ~~`y
w``~~~’~ g`~ p`~~ R`gg`~ R``f. T~`y m`g~~ g`~
~~`~ f`~ `p ~~` ~``~~, b`~ ~~`y’~ ~`v`~ g`~ p`~~ ~~`
R``f.”
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“W~`~` `~ ~~`~?”
“N`~ f`~ f~`m ~`~`. Up p`~~ ~~` ~`x~ p``~~.
S``m~ ~` m` I ~``~~ `~` `f ~~` b`y~ ~`y`~’ ~~`~
m`~~`~’ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m` w~`~k`g` `~ ~~` ~``f
y`~~`~~`y. T~`~`’~ ~`~` `f ``~ b``~~ m`~~`~’ f~`m
~`~``b``~~, ~` m`bby `~’~ ~~`m y``~g f`~~`~~.”
T~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~ ~~`~``p`~ ~~`~~`~ f`~
R`gg`~ R``f. T~` ~`~~ w`~` ~`w~~``~~`~. T~`y ~`~
~`~~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ `v`~ f`~~ ~~``~ ~w`
~`mp`~``~~ `~`v`. T~` w`~~~ `f ~~` `~~ f`~~`~m`~
~~~`~k ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~``~ ~``~~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` p``~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`
b~`~k `~~ `m`~``~ ~`~` `f R`gg`~ R``f b`f`~` ~~`m. A
j`gg`~ `~~ `~~`g`~`~ ~`~``~ `f ~`~k~ j`~~`~g `b`v`
~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` w`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~m `f ` ~`g`
~`m`~`~~~`—~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~``f `~ w~`~~ ~~` E~v`y
m`g~~ ~`v` ~`m` ~` g~``f.
F`~~`~`~`~y, ~~` ~`y w`~ ~`~m ~` ~~`~ ~~`
~``~~~`~~ w`~` `b~` ~` v`~~`~` m`~` ~~`~`~y ~` ~~`
~``f ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ ~`v` `~~`~w`~` ~`~`~. F~`~k
`~g`~ ~~` S~``~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~`~`~y `~
p`~~`b~`. S`~~`~~y ~` g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~:
“T~` f`~~`~m`~ w`~ ~`g~~! T~`~` `~ w~`~k`g`
~~`~`!”
H` p``~~`~ ~` ` f`w b~`k`~ f~`gm`~~~ `f w``~
~~`~ ~``~~ b` ~`~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~. J``
p`~k`~ `p ~~` m`~`~` g~`~~`~ `~~ p``~`~ `~ ~~`
f~`gm`~~~ f`~ ~`m` ~`m`.
“I~’~ w~`~k`g` `f ` b``~ `f ~`m` k`~~,” ~`
~`~~`~`~ g~`v`~y, ~`w`~`~g ~~` g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~~.
“B`~ w~`~~`~ `~’~ f~`m ~~` E~v`y `~ ~`~, I ~``~~~’~
~`y.”
S~`m `~~` ~``k`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~`~. H`
w`~ `b~` ~` ~`` m`~` f~`gm`~~~ `f w~`~k`g` f`~~~`~
`~`~g ~~` ~``f.
“S`m` b``~ ~`~ b``~ b`~~`~`~ ~` p``~`~ `~`~g
~`~`. T~`~` `~~’~ `~``g~ w~`~k`g` ~`f~ ~` ~`~~
w~`~~`~ `~ w`~ ` m`~`~b``~ `~ ` ~``~`~g v`~~`~.” H`
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~~~`~`~`z`~ ~~` m``~~`~~. “N`~~`~g ~~`~`,” ~`
`~~``~~`~ f`~`~~y. “N`~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`f`—~`~ w~`~k`g`
``~~`~. I~’~ `~~ `~ ~~` ~``f.”
S` `~~`~`~~`~ ~`~ ~~` b`y~ b``~ `~ ~~`
f~`gm`~~~ `f b~`k`~ w``~ `~ ~~` j`gg`~ ~`~k~ ~~`~
~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ w`~
`~g`~g `~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~``f. T~`~` w`~ ` ~~~`~g
~`~~`~~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~~, `~~`~`~`~ by ~~` b`y~,
~~` b``~ w`~ b``~g ~`~~``~ `~~`~`~~`b~y f`~w`~~.
A w`~~`~g ~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~ `~ ~~` N`p`~`
~`~~ ~~`m `f ~~``~ ~`~g`~.
F~`~k ~`~ ~~~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` `~g`~` ~`
~~`~ ~~` S~``~~ ~`~ b``~ `~m`~~ ~~`f~`~g. N`w ~`
~p~`~g f`~ ~~` ~`~m, ~`~~~```~ `f ~~` p`~`~ ~~`~
~`~ ~~`p~ ~` `~~`~```~~y `p`~ ~~`m.
T~` g~``~ b~`~k ~`~k~ `f ~~` ~``f ~``m`~
~~`~`~. T~` m`~`~b``~ ~``m`~ ~` b` ~~`gg`~
m`~~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ `~~ ~``m. T~` p`w`~f`~
~`~~`~~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`f~ f`~m~y `~ `~~ g~`~p!
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THE STRANGE LETTER
THE `~g`~` ~``~`~ `~ F~`~k H`~~y `p`~`~ ~~`
~~~`~~~` `~~ b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~m `f ~~` S~``~~.
T~` g~`p `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ `b``~ ~~` ~``f w`~ ~`
~~~`~g ~~`~, f`~ ` m`m`~~, `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ ~``~~ ~`~ f`g~~ `g``~~~ `~. T~`~, ~~`w~y,
~~` ~~`f~ ~w`~g `b``~, ~``m`~ ~` ~`m``~ m`~``~~`~~
f`~ ` m`m`~~, `~~ ~~`~ b`g`~ ~` f`~g` `~``~, `w`y
f~`m ~~` ~``f.
F`g~~`~g `g``~~~ ~~` f`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~~,
~~` m`~`~b``~ m`~` ~~`w p~`g~`~~. S~`~~, `~ w`~
g``~`~g g~``~~. T~` b`y~ w``~`~ ~`~~`~y, `~ ~~`
~~`f~ ~~~`gg~`~ ``~ `f ~`~g`~. G~`~``~~y, ~~`
S~``~~ ~~`w `w`y f~`m ~~` ~``f, g~`~``~~y ~~` g~`p
`f ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~`~`x`~. F~`~k ~``~```~~y ~`~`~ ~~`
b``~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~~ `~~`g`~~`~.
T~` w~`~` `ff``~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~ `~ ` f`w ~`~`~~~,
b`~ `~ ~`~ ~``m`~ `~ `~`~~`~y ~` ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~`
b``~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~. I~ w``~~
`~~y ~`v` b``~ ` m`~~`~ `f m`m`~~~ b`f`~` ~~`y
m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ~w`p~ ~w`f~~y ~`w~ `~~` ~~`
~~``~~`~``~ ~``f.
“T~`~’~~ ~``~~ m` ~` w`~~~ w~`~` I’m g``~g,”
~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~` ~`~ b`~k `~~ m`pp`~ ~`~ b~`w.
“T~`~` w`~ m`g~~y ~``~ ` ~`~ m`~` w~`~k`g`
`~ ~~`~ ~``f,” ~`m`~k`~ S~`m ~`b`~~y. “T~` b``~
w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~~`~ ~`~g `f w`’~ p`~`~ `p `~ ~~`~`
~`~k~.”
“I’~~ ~`y `~ w``~~~’~! I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ g`~
`w`y f~`m ~`~`. W`’~~ ~`v`~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ ~~`~`
`~``g~ ~` `~`~~`fy ~~`~ w~`~k`g`. M`g~~ `~ w`~~ g`
`~ `p ~~` ~``~~.”
T~`y ~~`w `p `~`~g~`~` ~~` N`p`~` `~~, `f~`~
~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~~`w `~~`p` ~~`y ~`~ j`~~ ~`~
f~`m b``~g ~`~~ `p `~ ~~` ~``f, `~q```~~`~ ~~` `~~`~
b`y~ w`~~ ~~``~ ~`~`~``~ ~` ~`~~`~`` ~~` ~``~~~.
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“T~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~y`~g ~` g`~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~~`~
w~`~k`g`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I~’~ `~~ `~ ~m`~~
p``~`~ `~~ w` p~`b`b~y w``~~~’~ b` `b~` ~` ~`y
w~`~~`~ `~ w`~ f~`m ~~` E~v`y `~ ~`~, `f w` ~`~
~``~~ `~. W` m`y `~ w`~~ g` `~ `p ~~` ~``~~ `~~ k``p
m`k`~g `~q``~``~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ v`~~`g`~.”
T~`~ p~`~ ~~`y f`~~`w`~, b`~ ~` ~` `v``~.
T~``~ `~q``~``~ w`~` f~``~~`~~. T~` E~v`y,
w`~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff, ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` v`~`~~`~ `~~`
~~`~ ``~. A~ ~`~` `f ~~` f`~~`~g v`~~`g`~ w`~` ~~`y
`b~` ~` f`~~ `~y `~` w~` ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~``~~ `f ~~`
m`~~`~g m`~`~b``~. A~ f`~ ~~` w~`~k`g` `~ ~~` ~``f,
~` `~` w`~ f``~~ w~` ~``~~ `~~`g~~`~ ~~`m. Tw` `~
~~~`` f`~~`~g b``~~ ~`~ b``~ w~`~k`~ ~`~`~g ~~`
~~`~m, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ m`~ ~~``~ f`~` f`~~~`~ `p ~~`
~``~~ `~~ `~ ``~~ ~`~` ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~` w~`~k w`~
k~`w~ ~` ~~` f`~~`~m`~.
“I~ m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ y``~ f~``~~’~ b``~, `~~ `~
m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ `~~y ~`m` `~~ w~`~k`g` w`~~`~
~`w~ ~~` ~``~~ by ~~` ~~`~m,” ~``~ `~` k``~-`y`~
~`~~. “Y``’~ b`~~ g`v` `p ~~` ~``~~~. If ~~`y’~`
~~`w~`~, ~~`y’~` ~~`w~`~, `~~ ~~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~` `~
~` `~. If ~~`y w`~` w~`~k`~ `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~`v`
~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`y’~~ m`k` ~~``~ w`y ~` ~~` ~``~`~~
v`~~`g` `~~ ~~`y’~~ g`~ ~`m` f~`m ~~`~` w`~~``~
`~y ~~``b~`. If y`` ~`v`~’~ f``~~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~~`m by
~`w ~~`~` `~~’~ m`~~ `~` g``~g `~y f`~~~`~, f`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` g`~ ~~`~ f`~ `p ~~` ~``~~ ~`v`~g
b``~ ~``~ by ~`m` `f ~~` f`~~`~m`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~`~~`~~~y `g~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ `~v`~`
w`~ ~``~~. T~`y ~`~~`~ b`~k f`~ B`yp`~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~y `~~
~`p`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ q``~~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~~f`~
~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~y p~`p`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~ ~~`~
~~` ~`w~ `~``~`~. T~` H``p`~~ w`~` f~`~~`~ w`~~
`~x``~y, `~ ~~``~ ~`~~ ~`p`~ w`~` ~`~~`~. T~`
M`~~`~~ w`~` `~m`~~ ~~`~~`~. T~`y ~`~ ~`p`~
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`g``~~~ ~`p` ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~ w``~~ b~`~g ~~`m `~
~``~~ ~`m` ~`w~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g b`y~.
T~` ~`~`~ p`p`~~ f``~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~y `~~ ~~`
~`~y w`~ `~``~`~. I~ `v`~y v`~~`g` `~~ ~`w~ `~`~g
~~` ~``~~, ~` ~`~~~ `~~ ~``~~, p``p~` w`~`
~`~~`~~`~g ~~` my~~`~```~ ~`~`pp``~`~~` `f ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~~ `~~ ~`m`~ f~``g~~. F`~~`~m`~ w`~`
`~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~. T~` ~``~~
g``~~~ p~`m`~`~ ~` ~` `~~ `~ ~~``~ p`w`~ ~` ~~``~
`p ~~` my~~`~y.
B`~, w~`~ ~~~`` ~`y~ m`~` w`~~ by `~~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~~`~~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~`~`~``~ `~ ~`g~~,
~~` `p`~``~ b`~`m` g`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` b``~ ~`~ b``~
w~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~m `~~ ~`~ g`~` ~` ~~` b`~~`m.
T~` ~w` b`y~ w`~` g`v`~ `p f`~ ~`~~. T~` H`~~y b`y~
`~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~` g~`~``~~y f`~~`~ ~` ~~` b`~``f
~~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~ p`~`~~`~.
T~`~ ~`m` `~ `~~`~`~~ ~~`~ ~`mp`~`~`~y
~~`v` ~~` ~~`g`~ `ff``~ f~`m ~~` m`~~~ `f F~`~k `~~
J``, b`~``~` `~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~``~ `w~ ~`m` m`~`
`~~`m`~`~y.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~ g~``~`~ ~~`m `~ ~~``~
~`~`~~ w`~~ ` b`~~`g` `f ~~`~~`~g ~`mm`~~ `~
~~``~ ~`~`b`~``~~` `~ ~``v`~g `~ ~~` ~~`p `~ ~p`~` `f
~`~ `v`w`~ ~`~`pp~`v`~, `~~ ~~` `xp~`~~`~ ~~`
g~``~`~~ `m`z`m`~~ b`~``~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~`~~`~ `~`v`
`f~`~ `~~.
“Y`` m`y ~~`~k P~`v`~`~~` ~~`~ y`` g`~ b`~k,”
~~` ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`~ ~~`~`~~`~`~~`~`~~y b~`~q``
f`~~``~. “I~ w`~ ~~~``g~ ~` ~k`~~ `f y``~ `w~, I’~~ b`
b``~~. Y``~ p``~ m`~~`~ `~~ m` w`~` w`~~``~ ~`
~``~~ `~~ ~~` ~`m` y`` w`~` `w`y—g`~~`v`~~`~g `v`~
~~` `~``~.”
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~`~ M~~.
H`~~y’~ w`~~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~``f~y `~~`~``~`~ by ~`~
``~~’~ ~`~` p~`~`~~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~~``~ ~``~~ ~~`~
`w``~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~. H`w`v`~, ~`~ ~`~`
w`~ m`~`f``~ ~`m`w~`~ w~`~ ~~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
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~`~ `~~``~ b``~ ~`~~`~g f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`m~ `~~
~~` m`~` `~ ~`~ b`~`~`~~ ~` ~`~~ `~ ~~` H``p`~~ `~~
~~` M`~~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~` w`~~ ~~`m, f`~ ~~` w`~ `
g``~-~``~~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~ `w~ w`y—`~~~``g~ `~ `~ ~`
b` f``~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~`~~`~ ~`~ m`~` ~` `~~ ~`
~~` ~`~~``~~y ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~~`w~`~ ~~`~
~~`y ~`~v`~ ~` ~~``~ `p ~~` ~`~~`w`~g p`~`~~~.
T~` ~~`~~ ~`y `f~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~`~
~~` w`~ ~`~~`~g `v`~ ~~` m`~~`~g m``~, ~`v`~g
~`~y ~`k`~ ~~`~g` `f `v`~y ~`p`~~m`~~ `f ~~`
~``~`~`~~.
“H`!” ~~` `x~~``m`~, ~`~~`~g ` ~`~~`~ `p ~`
~~` ~`g~~. “H`~`’~ ` ~`~~`~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` F`~~`~
H`~~y. B`~ ~`w~ `~ `~, I’~~ b` b``~~.”
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~``~~ ~m`~~ b`~ ~`w~ ` m`~`
`w`y, F~`~k `f~`~ ~``~.
“B`~ ~`w~ `~ `~. I ~`~ ~`~~. I ~~``m`~ `b``~
~`y~~`~k~ ~`~~ ~`g~~. H`y~~`~k~! W~`~`v`~ I
~~``m `b``~ ~`y~~`~k~ `~ m``~~ b`~ ~`w~. I ~`v`~
k~`w `~ ~` f``~. Op`~ ~~` ~`~~`~, L``~`.”
“B`~ `~ `~~’~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` m`,” `bj`~~`~ M~~.
H`~~y.
“F`~~~`~~`~k~! I~’~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` y``~
~`~b`~~, `~~’~ `~? Y`` ~`v` `~ m`~~ ~`g~~ ~` `p`~ `~
`~ ~` ~`~. M`~`. I~’~ ` w`f`’~ ~`~y ~` ~`~p ~`~
~`~b`~~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~``k `f~`~ ~`~ `ff``~~
f`~ ~`m. M`~ `~~ w`f` `~` `~`, `~`~’~ ~~`y? Op`~ ~~`
~`~~`~.”
M~~. H`~~y, w`~~ ~`m` m`~g`v`~g~, ~~`~
`p`~ ~~` `~v`~`p` `~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w~` w`~
p`~~`~~`~ `f `~ `~~`~``b~` ~`~``~`~y, `mm`~``~`~y
~``z`~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
“I’~~ ~``~ `~ f`~ y``!” ~~` `ff`~`~.
“‘F`~~`~ H`~~y—B`yp`~~,’” ~~` b`g`~. “‘D``~
S`~: W` w`~~ ~` `~f`~m y`` ~~`~ w` ~`v`—’ My
g``~~`~~! W~`~’~ ~~`~? W~`~’~ ~~`~? G~`~```~
m`!” S~` ~`p~`~ `~~` `~`~~`~~`g`b~` m`~~`~`~g~ `~
~~` ~``~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~f,
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f~`q``~~~y g`v`~g v`~~ ~` `x~~`m`~``~~ `f ~`~p~`~`
w~`~` ~`~ `y`~ w`~`~`~ w`~~ `~~`~`~~m`~~.
M~~. H`~~y `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~~~y
~`~~``~ ~~``~ `mp`~``~~` `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ A`~~
G`~~~`~` ~``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ p``~`~
~~``mp~`~~~y `~ ~~`m `v`~ ~`~ ~p`~~`~~`~.
“D`~~’~ I ~`y ~`?” ~~` ~`m`~~`~ ~~~`~`~~~y.
“D`~~’~ I ~`y ~~`~` w`~ b`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~?
D`~~’~ I ~`~~ y`` I ~~``m`~ `f ~`y~~`~k~ ~`~~ ~`g~~?
H`y~~`~k~ `~w`y~ m``~ b`~ ~`w~.” S~` ~``k`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `g``~. “A~~~``g~ f`~ ~~` ~`f` `f m` I ~`~’~
`m`g`~` w~`~ ~~` m`~ m``~~. H`m! K`~~`pp`~!” S~`
~``k`~ `p ~`~~`~~y `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ g~`~`~ `~
~~`m.
“Y`` b`y~ ~`v`~’~ b``~ k`~~`pp`~ ~`~`~y? N`.
Of ~``~~` ~`~. W~`~ ~`~~`~~`! H`~ `~y `~` ~~``~ ~`
k`~~`p y``?”
“N`, A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~~`~~y
my~~`f``~.
“T~`~,” ~`m`~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, p`~~`~g
~~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~` M~~. H`~~y `~~ f`~~`~g ~`~
`~m~ `~ ~~``g~ p~`p`~`~ ~` w``~ `~~`~ ~``m~~`y f`~
` ~`~`~f`~~`~y `~~w`~, “w~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~
m``~?”
M~~. H`~~y p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~``~ `~
`~``~, w~`~` `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f `m`z`m`~~ ~~`~~`~ ~`~
f`~`.
“F`~~`~ H`~~y—B`yp`~~,” ~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
“D``~ S`~: W` w`~~ ~` `~f`~m y`` ~~`~ w` `~` ~`~~`~g
y``~ ~w` ~`~~ `~ ` ~`f` p~`~` `~~ ~~`~ w` w`~~ ~`~
~`~`~~ ~~`m ~` y`` `~~`~~ y`` `g~`` ~` ~~` f`~~`w`~g
~`~~`~``~~: Y`` m`~~ p`y `~ ~~` ~`m `f $5000 `~
~`~~`m, y`` m`~~ `g~`` ~` ~`f`~` ~` g`v` `v`~`~~` `~ ~~`
A~b`~y P`~k b`~k ~`bb`~y ~`~`, `~~ y`` m`~~ f`~~~`~
`g~`` ~` g`v` `p y``~ p`~~``~ `f ``~ ~``~`~, B`~~y T`~k.
T~`~` `~` ``~ ~`~~`~``~~. I~ w`~~ ~` y`` ~` g``~ ~`
`~~`mp~ ~` f`~~ y``~ ~`~~, f`~ w` w`~~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~` ~`
p`~ ~~`m ``~ `f ~~` w`y `f y`` `~~`mp~ ~` ~`~~`v`~ ``~
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~`~`~g p~`~`. F`~~~`~m`~`, `~~`~~ y`` `g~`` ~` w~`~ w`
`~k, `~ w`~~ g` ~`~~ w`~~ ~~`m. Y`` m`y ~`g~`fy y``~
`g~``m`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~m~ `f ~~`~ ~`~~`~ by ~~`pp`~g `
p`~k`g` ~`~~``~`~g ~~` m`~`y `~~ ` ~`g~`~ ~~`~`m`~~
~` ~~` `ff`~~ ~~`~ y`` w`~~ ~~`p y``~ p`~~``~ `f B`~~y
T`~k `~~ ~~`~ y`` w`~~ ~`~ g`v` `v`~`~~` `g``~~~ ``~
`~~`~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`bb`~y ~`~` f~`m ~~` 5:15 `xp~`~~
f~`m B`yp`~~ ~`x~ T~`~~~`y `f~`~~``~ `~ `~ p`~~`~ ~~`
g~`~` ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` N`~~~ R``~.”
T~` ~`~~`~ w`~ `~~`g~`~.
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~``~ `~ m``~?” `~k`~ M~~.
H`~~y.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~. F~`~k ~``~~`~ `v`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~
`~~ `x`m`~`~ `~. T~` ~~~`~g` ~`~`m`~~ w`~
~yp`w~`~~`~ `~ `~ `~~`~`~y q``~`~y `f w~`~` p`p`~.
T~` `~v`~`p` b`~` ~~` B`yp`~~ p`~~m`~k, `~~`~`~`~g
~~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ m``~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~y p`~~-`ff`~`
``~~y ~~`~ m`~~`~g.
“I~ m`~~ b` ` p~`~~`~`~ j`k` `f ~`m` k`~~,”
~``~ M~~. H`~~y, `~ p`~p~`x`~y.
“P~`~~`~`~ j`k`, ~`~~`~g!” ~~`ff`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~` ~~~`w~~y. “D`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y g` ~`
C~`~`g` `f~`~ ~`m` ~~`m`~`~?”
“H` w`~~ ~` `~~`~~ B`~~y T`~k,” ~`p~``~
F~`~k.
“T~`~`!” A`~~ G`~~~`~` p``~~`~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“T~`~ `xp~``~~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~g. T~` ~`mp`~``~~ `f
~~`~ B`~~y p`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p`
~~`~ `~ w``~~ b~`~g F`~~`~ H`~~y b`~k f~`m
C~`~`g` by ~~` ~`x~ ~~``~.”
“B`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~.”
“C`~~``~~y! W~y ~`~? T~`y w``~~~’~ k~`w
w~`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`m `~ C~`~`g`, ~` ~~`y ~`~~ ~~`
~`~~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` f`~w`~~`~
~` ~`m. A~~ `f I ~`~~’~ b``~ ~`~`,” ~``~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`, “`~ v`~y p~`b`b~y w``~~ ~`v` b``~
f`~w`~~`~ ~` ~`m. Am I ~`g~~?”
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“I `~``~~y f`~w`~~ ~`~ p`~~`~`~ m``~,”
`~m`~~`~ M~~. H`~~y.
“T~`~`! D`~~’~ I k~`w `~? A~~ ~``k w~`~
w``~~ ~`v` ~`pp`~`~. F`~~`~ H`~~y w``~~ ~`v`
f`~~`~ ~`g~~ `~~` ~~` ~~`p. H` w``~~ ~`v` ~`m` b`~k
~`m`, ~~`~k`~g ~`~ p~`~```~ ~`~~ w`~` k`~~`pp`~,
`~~ ~~`~ w``~~ ~`v` g`v`~ ~~`~ T`~k p`~~`~ ~`m` ~`
g`~ `w`y. I~’~ ` b~`~~`~g I w`~ ~`~`, I ~`~~ y``. I ~`p`
~~`~ w`~~ b` ` ~`~~`~ ~` y``, L``~` H`~~y. A~w`y~
`p`~ y``~ ~`~b`~~’~ m``~! A~w`y~!”
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BLACKSNAKE ISLAND
IN ~p`~` `f A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ `~g`~```~
`xp~`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~
q``~` ~`~`~f``~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~``~` ~~`y
w`~k`~ ~`w~~`w~, ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` m`~~`~.
“A`~~ G`~~~`~` m`y b` ~`g~~, b`~ ~`m`~`w I
~~`~k ~~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~`,
b`~``v`~g ~`~ w`~ ~~`~~ ~~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ J``.
“B`~ `f ~~`y k~`w ~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~`, `~
~~``g~~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~`, ~` w``~~ k~`w w`
w`~`~’~ k`~~`pp`~.”
“Y`~, ~~`~’~ ~`g~~,” J`` `~m`~~`~, p`zz~`~.
“I’m ~`~g`~ `f I ~`~ f`g`~` `~ ``~, b`~ I ~~`~~ ~~`~k
~~`~` `~ m`~` ~` ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`
`m`g`~`~.”
“I ~`v` ~~`~ `~`` my~`~f. Y`` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~
~~`y w`~` v`~y p`~~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~~ ~`w ~~` ~`~~`m
m`~`y w`~ ~` b` ~`~`v`~`~. T~`~ w`~ q``~` `~
`~`b`~`~` ~~`~~, ~` ~`v` ~~` m`~`y ~~~`w~ `ff ~~`
~~``~ `~ ` g~`~` ~~`~~`~g. T~`~ w``~~ m``~ ~~`~
~~` ~~``k~ ~``~~ ~`m` `~`~g `~ ` ~`~, ~~`~~~ `p ~~`
p`~k`g` `~~ b` `w`y w`~~``~ m`~~ ~`~k `f ~`p~`~`.
T~`y’~ ~`~~~y g` ~` ~~` ~~``b~` `f ``~~`~`~g `~~
~~`~ `f ~~`y ~`~~’~ m``~ ~`m`~~`~g by `~.”
“Y`~, `f ~~` ~`~~`~ w`~ `~~y ~`~~ `~ ` b~`~~
~` b~`~g ~`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ y``’~ ~`~~~y ~~`~k
~~`y’~ g` `~~` `~~ ~~`~ ~`~``~.”
“S~`~~,” F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~, “~`~` w` `~`, ~`f`
`~~ ~``~~. H`v`~’~ b``~ k`~~`pp`~ y`~, `~~ ~`b`~y
~`~ ~~``~ ~` k`~~`p `~. If ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~
~` C~`~’~ p``p~`, f`~ `~~~`~~`, `~ ~` ~~` H``p`~~,
~~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g ~` w`~~y `b``~.”
S`~~`~~y ~` ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~``k`~ `~ J``. “S`y!” ~`
`x~~``m`~. “T~`~`’~ `~ `~``!”
“W~`~?”
“C~`~ `~~ B`ff!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k `x~`~`~~y.
“D`~’~ y`` ~``? T~`~ m`y ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
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~~`m. C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~` m`~~`~g. P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~`v`
b``~ k`~~`pp`~.”
“B`~ w~y ~~``~~ `~y `~` k`~~`p ~~`m?” J``
~``k`~ w`~~`~`~g~y `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“I~ m`~~`k` f`~ `~. D`~’~ y`` ~`` `~? P`~~`p~
~~`~ g`~g m`~~``k C~`~ `~~ B`ff f`~ y`` `~~ m` `~~
k`~~`pp`~ ~~`m! T~`~ ~~`y w~`~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`
~`~.”
“G``, I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~!” J`` `x~~``m`~.
“I’~~ b`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~``g~~`~~ ~~`~ y``’~` ~`g~~.”
“D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~ ~~` ~`y w` w`~` `~~ ``~
`~ ~~` b``~ `~~ ~~` ~~~`` m`~ ~`m` ~` ~~`~` ~` `~?
R`m`mb`~ ~`w ~~`~`~y ~~`y ~``k`~ `~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff?
P`~~`p~ ~~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`~ b``~ ~`pp`~ `ff ~~`~ y``
`~~ I w`~` `~ ~~` b``~ `~~ w`~~`~ ~` g`~ ` ~``k `~ `~
~` ~~`y ~``~~ `~`~~`fy `~ w~`~ ~~`y g`~ ` ~~`~~` ~`
k`~~`p `~. A~~ `~~~``~ `f ~``k`~g `~ `~, ~~`y p`~k`~
`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff. T~`y k~`w w` `w~`~ ` b``~, b`~
~~`y w``~~~’~ k~`w ~~`~ B`ff ~`~ `~`. T~`~`f`~`
~~`y’~ ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~` ~~`p `~ ~~` w~``~ w``~~ b`
``~~`~ y`` `~ m`.”
“I~ ~`~g~ ~`g`~~`~, `~~ ~`g~~. A~~ ~~`~,
~`m`mb`~ w~`~ w` ~`w ~~`~` ~`m` ~~~`` m`~
~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m? T~`y m`~~ ~`v`
~~``~`~ C~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`` w~`~` ~` ~`v`~. A~~ `~~
~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~~``g~~ ~` w`~ ``~~`~ y`` `~ m`!”
“I ~~`~k w`’~` g`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`~~ `f `~, J``.
W~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~~`p, ~~`~`
f`~~`w~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`m `~ ~`y `~ w``~ f`~ ~~`m ~`m`
p~`~` `~~ ~`p~`~`~ ~~`m.”
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ m`~ P~`~ C`~`~
`~~ T`~y P~`~` `~ f~`~~ `f ~~` f~``~ ~~`~~ `f ~~``~
f~``~~, N`~k ~~` G~``k, ``~~ w`~~ ` b`~~~` `f p`p.
“H`~~`,” w`~ T`~y’~ g~``~`~g. “H`v` `~`?” ~`
`~v`~`~, `~~`~`~`~g ~~` p`p.
“D`~’~ m`~~ `f w` ~`, `v`~ `f `~ `~ j`~~ `f~`~
b~``kf`~~.”
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N`~k ~~` G~``k ~`x~`~``~~y `p`~`~ ~w`
b`~~~`~ `f p`p `~~ ~~`pp`~ ~~`m ~`w~ `~ ~~`
~``~~`~. “H`~ ~`y, `~?” ~` ~``~, `~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~
f`~ ~~~`w~.
“Y`` b`~ `~’~ ~`~.” Af~`~ ` ~`~`~fy`~g g`~g~`
`f ~~` `~`-~`~~ p`p, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~
~~`m~. “W` ~`v` ` ~~``,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“Ab``~ w~`~?”
“Ab``~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff.”
“Y`~?” T`~y `~~ P~`~ w`~` `mm`~``~`~y
`~~`~`~~`~. “W~`~’~ `p?”
F~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m `f ~~` `~~`~`~~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~ `~~, `f~`~ p~`mp~`~ by ~`~ b~`~~`~,
`xp~``~`~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~ w`~~ ~~`
~`~`pp``~`~~` `f ~~``~ ~~`m~.
“A~~ ~`,” ~` ~`~~~`~`~, “w`’v` f`g`~`~ ~~`~
C~`~ `~~ B`ff m`y ~`v` b``~ k`~~`pp`~ `~ m`~~`k` f`~
`~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~`~, ~``,” `g~``~ P~`~.
“A~~ ~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~~` ~~`~ m`y ~`~p. I f`~g`~
`b``~ `~ w~`~ w` w`~` ~``~~~`~g f`~ ~~` f`~~`w~ ~~`
`~~`~ ~`y. J`~~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` b`f`~` ~~`y w`~~ `~
~~``~ ~~`p I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~~ I
~`m`mb`~ ~~`~ B`ff ~``~ ~` ~`~ `~w`y~ w`~~`~ ~`
v`~`~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~.”
“B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~’~ ~~` p~`~` ~~`~ `~ `v`~~`~ w`~~ b`g
b~`~k~~`k`~, `~~’~ `~? N`b`~y `v`~ g``~ ~~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` p~`~`, `~~ ~~`~’~ w~y `~’~
~`~~`~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~. A~~ y`` ~`~’~ b~`m`
p``p~` f`~ ~~`y`~g `w`y f~`m `~—w`~~ ` ~`m` ~`k`
~~`~. B`~ B`ff ~`~ ~``~ `b``~ `~ `~~ ~``~ ~` w`~~`~
~` ~`` w~`~ ~~` p~`~` w`~ ~`k`.”
“T~`~’~ B`ff `~~ `v`~,” `g~``~ T`~y. “B`~ ~`~
~~`y ~`~`~` ~` g`?”
“C~`~ ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` g`. B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~
`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~, `~~ C~`~ w`~~`~ ~` g` `p ~~`
~``~~.”
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“S`~`! T~`~’~ w~y w` ~``~~~`~ `p ~~` ~``~~—
b`~``~` C~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ w`~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` g``~g!”
F~`~k ~`~~`~`~.
“W`~~, B`ff k`p~ `~ ~`y`~g ~~`~ ~` w`~~`~ ~`
~`` B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ `~yw`y, `~~ w~`~` C~`~
w`~~’~ v`~y m`~~ ~~~`~k w`~~ ~~` `~`` ~` m`g~~
~`v` g`~` ~~`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y w`~~ ~~`~ w`y `f~`~ `~~. I
w`~~ w`’~ k~`w~ ~~`~ w~`~ w` m`~` ``~ f`~~~
~``~~~. T~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~~`~~`~ f`~ B~`~k~~`k`
I~~`~~ `~~ g`~ ~`p~`~`~ `~ ~~` w`y.” F~`~k ~~``~`~
~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ b`~~~` `f p`p. “S`y, I’~ ~`k` ~` ~~`~~
`~`~~`~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~`m, `~~ g` ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~ `~
~~`~ ~`~`~~``~. W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y?”
“I g``~~ I ~`~ g`~ `w`y `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ T`~y.
“H`w `b``~ y``, P~`~?”
“I~’~ O.K. w`~~ m`.”
“W`’~~ p~`b`b~y f`~~ `~ ~`~~ ~` g`~ `w`y,”
~``~ F~`~k ~``b~f`~~y. “W`’~~ g` ~`m` `~~ `~k
m`~~`~, `~yw`y. Y`` ~``, w`’~` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~~`y
`~``~~ ~~` ~``~` ~`w ~~`~ ~`~’~ `w`y. B`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~` `~ ~~`~` `~~ `f w` ~`~ m`k` ` g`~`w`y
w`~~``~ ~`~ ~```~g `~ I g``~~ `~’~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~.”
“L``k `~ `p `f y`` ~`~ m`k` `~.”
“Y`` b`~ w` w`~~! L`~’~ g` ~`m` ~`w, J``, `~~
~`` `f w` ~`~ g`.”
T~` b`y~ ~`p`~`~`~ `~~ F~`~k `~~ J``
~`~`~~`~ ~`m`. T~`y f``~~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ `~~ A`~~
G`~~~`~` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~.
“I~’~ `b~`~`~` f``~`~~~`~~, L``~` H`~~y,
~~`~’~ `~~ `~ `~!” A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~~`~`~. “Y``’~~
j`~~ ~~`~` ~~` m`~ ``~ `f ~`~ w`~~ `~~ ~`’~~ b` b`~k
~`~` `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~~``~.”
“W`~~, I’v` ~`~~ ~~` m`~~`g`, `~~ `~ ~``~~
I’~~ k~`w w~`~` ~` `~. I ~`v`~’~ ~`~ `~y w`~~ f~`m
F`~~`~ ~`~~` ~` ~`f~ `~~ `~’~ b``~ m`k`~g m`
~`~v``~.”
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“F`~~~`~~`~k~! T~` m`~ `~ ~`` b`~y ~`
w~`~`.”
“I~ `~~’~ ~`k` ~`m ~`~ ~` ~~`p ` ~`~` `v`~y
~w` `~ ~~~`` ~`y~. H` `~ `~``~~y v`~y p`~~`~`~`~
`b``~ `~. H` `~w`y~ ~`~~~ m` ` ~`~` `~ ~``~~ ~w`~` `
w``k w~`~` ~`’~ `w`y.”
“W`~~,” ~`g~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, `~ ~~``g~
g`v`~g `~ `p `~ ` b`~ j`b, “I ~`pp`~` y`` k~`w y``~ `w~
`ff``~~ b`~~; b`~ I’m ~`~~`~g y`` I w``~~ ~`~ ~`v`
~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~`g~`m. T~`~`!” `~~ ~~` p`~k`~ `p ~`~
k~`~~`~g, ~~` ~``~~`~ f~`~~`~g f`~```~~y.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“L`~~~` b`y~ ~~``~~ b` ~``~ `~~ ~`~ ~``~~,”
g~`~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, g~`~`~g `~ ~`m `v`~ ~~`
~`p~ `f ~`~ ~p`~~`~~`~.
“I ~`~~ ` ~`~`g~`m ~` y``~ f`~~`~, ~`~~`~g
~`m `b``~ ~~` ~`~~`~,” ~~``~ m`~~`~ `xp~``~`~. “I
~~`~k ~` ~~``~~ k~`w `b``~ `~. A~~, b`~`~`~, I’v`
b``~ w`~~y`~g b`~``~` ~` ~`~~’~ w~`~~`~.”
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` `~~~`~~ ~~` ~`~`g~`m?”
“H` g`v` m` ~w` `~~~`~~`~ w~`~` I w``~~ b`
~`~` ~` f`~~ ~`m `~ C~`~`g`,” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y. “H`
g`v` m` ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` ~`~`~ ~` w``~~ b` ~~`y`~g `~
`~~ ~` `~~` ~``~ ~~`~ P`~`~` H``~q``~~`~~ w``~~
~``~~ ~`m. I ~`~~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~`g~`m ~` ``~~ p~`~`
~` I’~ b` ~`~` ~` g`~ ~`m.”
“W`~~` `f m`~`y,” ~~`ff`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~g. M~~.
H`~~y `~~w`~`~ `~. T~` ’p~`~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~w`y
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~``~ m`~~`~’~ w`~~~,
b`~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~``m ` f`w m`~`~`~
~`~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` w`~ p`~` w`~~
`pp~`~`~~``~.
“T~` ~`~`g~`p~ ~`mp`~y ~`~~~ m` ~~`~ ~~`~`
`~ ~` F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`g`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `~~
~~`~ P`~`~` H``~q``~~`~~ ~`y ~` ~`~~’~ ~~`w~ `p
~~`~` ``~~`~,” ~~` `~~``~~`~ g~`v`~y.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ``~~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~p~`~`.
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“T~`~’~ ~~~`~g`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “A~~ ~` ~`~~’~
w~`~~`~. T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g m`g~~y q```~ `b``~
~~`~!”
A`~~ G`~~~`~`, f`~ `~~`, w`~ `~ ` ~`~~ f`~
w`~~~. T~` k~`~~`~g ~``~~`~ ~`m``~`~ ~`~p`~~`~ `~
m`~-``~. B`~`~~ ~~` ~p`~~`~~`~, ~`~ `y`~ w`~` w`~`
`~~ ~`~ m``~~ ~`m``~`~ `p`~ `~ `~~`~`~~m`~~.
“T~`~ `ff``~ g`~~ m`~` p`zz~`~g `v`~y
m`~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~~. “Of ~``~~` ~`~
m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~`y`~, `~ ~` m`g~~ ~`v` p`~k`~ `p
` ~~`` ~~`~ ~``k ~`m `w`y f~`m C~`~`g` `f~`~ `~~.
B`~ I ~~`~k ~` w``~~ ~`v` w~`~~`~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~`p`~~ `~ P`~`~`
H``~q``~~`~~ `~ C~`~`g` b`~``~` ~` w`~ `f~``~ B`~~y
T`~k’~ g`~g m`g~~ f`~~ ``~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y,” J``
~`gg`~~`~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~`~.”
“B`~ w~y w``~~~’~ ~` b` `~ ~~` ~`~`~?” `~k`~
M~~. H`~~y.
“H` m`g~~ b` ~~`~` `~~`~ `~ `~~`m`~ ~`m`. If
B`~~y T`~k’~ g`~g `~` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ~`m ~`
w``~~~’~ ~`g`~~`~ `~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`m`. T~`y w``~~
b` ~~`~k`~g `p `~ `~~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~` f`~~ ~`m `f ~~`y
~~``g~~ ~` w`~ `~ C~`~`g`,” ~``~ F~`~k ``g`~~y.
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~’~ w~y y``~ m`~~`g` ~`~~’~ ~``~~
~`m.”
“Of ~``~~`, ~~`~’~ w~y!” ~~`ff`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`, ~`~`~~`~g ~` ~`~ k~`~~`~g, m`~~
~`~``v`~. “A~y `~` m`g~~ ~`v` k~`w~ ~~`~. I~ w`~ `
w`~~` `f ~`m` ~` ~~y ~` ~``~~ ~`m w`~~ ` ~`~`g~`m,
`~~ I ~``~ ~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~~.” T~` ~``~~`~
~~`~~`~.
“O~, I g``~~ w` ~``~~’~ w`~~y `b``~ ~`~ v`~y
m`~~. H` ~`~ ~``k `f~`~ ~`m~`~f,” ~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ `
w`~~`~g g~`~~` `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. N`v`~~~`~`~~, ~`
w`~ ~``p~y w`~~``~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~`g~`p~ ~`mp`~y ~`~ f``~`~ ~` ~`~`~` ~`~ f`~~`~.
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H`w`v`~, ~` w`~ ~~y`~g ~` m`k` ~`g~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~
~` `~ ~` ~`~``v` ~`~ m`~~`~ `f w`~~y.
J`` ~`w ~`~ m`~`v`.
“S`~`, ~`~ ~`~ ~``k `f~`~ ~`m~`~f. T~`~`’~
~`~~`~g ~` b` `~`~m`~ `b``~. H`’~ p~`b`b~y k``p`~g
``~ `f ~`g~~ `~ C~`~`g` f`~ f``~ B`~~y T`~k’~ g`~g
w`~~ f`~~ ``~ ~` `~ ~~`~`. If ~~`y `v`~ k~`w ~` w`~ `~
~~``~ ~~``~ ~~`y w``~~~’~ ~~`p `~ ~~y`~g ~` k`~~
~`m. H` ~``~ ~` ~`m~`~f. If ~` ~~``~ ~` ~`mm`~`~`~`
w`~~ `~ `~ m`g~~ g`v` ~~`m j`~~ ~~` ~~`` ~~`y `~`
w``~`~g f`~.”
“I ~`pp`~` y``’~` ~`g~~,” M~~. H`~~y `g~``~,
b~`g~~`~`~g `p. “W`~~, w` w`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ `~.”
“Of ~``~~` w` w`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ `~!” ~`~~`~`~
A`~~ G`~~~`~`. “W`~~y `~ `~~``~~~y. W`~~y ~`~
~`~~ m`~` p``p~` ~` ~~``~ g~`v`~ ~~`~ `~y~~`~g
`~~`. L``k `~ m`. I ~`v`~ w`~~y. T~`~’~ w~y I’m ~`
~``~~~y. I’~~ ~`v` ~` b` ` ~`~~~`~.”
“Y`~, `~ w``~~ ~`k` q``~` ` ~`~ ~` k`~~ y``,
A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” `g~``~ F~`~k `~~`~`~~~y.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~``k`~ `p `~ ~`m ~`~p`~```~~y.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w j`~~ w~`~ y`` m``~ by ~~`~,
y``~g m`~, b`~ I’~~ w`~~`~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g
b`~`~~ `~! W~`~ `~` y`` ~w` ~`~~`~~ w``~`~g `~``~~
~`~` f`~, `~yw`y? W~`~ ~` y`` w`~~?”
“W` w`~` j`~~ w`~~`~g ~` ~`~k ~` m`~~`~.”
“W`~~, g` `~``~. W~`’~ ~~`pp`~g y``? I w`~’~
~`~~`~, I’m ~`~`. If `~’~ ~`~` `f my b`~`~`~~ y``
~``~~’~ b` `f~``~ ~~`~ I’~~ ~`~~`~. N`~ `~ `~~. N`~
`~ `~~. G` ~`g~~ `~``~. T`~k ~` y``~ m`~~`~ `f y``
w`~~. Of ~``~~`, `f y`` w`~~ ~` ~``v` y``~ p``~ `~~
``~~ ``~ `f `v`~y~~`~g I’m ~`~` I ~`~’~ m`~~. I’m ~`~
`~~`~`~~`~, `~yw`y.”
W~`~``p`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~~`g~`~~~y
~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~~``~ `~``~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~`w `~~
k~`~~`~ v`g`~``~~y.
“G` `~``~! I’m ~`~ ~`~~`~`~g. T`~k `w`y. I
w`~’~ ~`~~`~ ~` ` w`~~ `f `~,” ~~` ~~~`~~`~.
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M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~.
“W~`~ `~ `~, b`y~?”
“I’m ~`~ ~`~~`~`~g,” ~`~~`~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
“W` ~~`~k w`’v` f``~~ ` ~`w ~~`` `b``~ C~`~
`~~ B`ff,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W` w`~~`~ ~` g` `~ `~`~~`~
~``~~~ f`~ ~~`m!”
“W~`~!” ~~~``k`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, q``~`
f`~g`~~`~g ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~`~g. S~`
w~``~`~ `b``~ `~ ~`~ ~~``~. “G` `~ `~`~~`~ ~``~~~
f`~ ~~`~` ~w` b`y~! Of `~~ ~~` `~``~`~ `~``~! L``~`
H`~~y, `f y`` ~`~ ~~`~` ~w` ~~`~~~`~ g`
g`~~`v`~~`~g ``~ `~~` ~~` `~``~ `g``~ `~ w`~~ b`
`g``~~~ my `~v`~`.”
“W~`~` `~` y`` p~`~~`~g ~` ~``k f`~ ~~`m?”
`~k`~ M~~. H`~~y.
“B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~!”
A`~~ G`~~~`~` g`~p`~. I~ ~`~ `~~`~`~~m`~~
~~` ~~`pp`~ ~`~ k~`~~`~g ~``~~`~. “B~`~k~~`k`
I~~`~~! F~`~k H`~~y, ~`v` y`` g`~` ~`mp~`~`~y `ff
y``~ ~``~?”
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THE BOY ON THE DECK
PERHAPS `~ w`~ b`~``~` M~~. H`~~y w`~
~`~`~m`~`~ ~` ~~`w ~~`~ ~~` w`~ m`~~~`~~ `~ ~`~
`w~ ~`m`. A~ `~y ~`~`, ~~` g`v` ~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~~`
p~`p`~`~ `xp`~`~``~. T~`~ w`~ `~ ~p`~` `f `~~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`’~ p~`~`~~~ `~~ p~`~`~~``~~ `f ~`~`~~`~.
T~` ~`~~`b~` w`m`~ ~`v`~ f`~ `~ ~``~ w~`~ `~ w`~
~`f`~`~`~y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``~~ g` `~
~~` ~~`p, b`~ M~~. H`~~y w`~ f`~m. If ~~`~` w`~ `~y
~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~~`` C~`~ `~~
B`ff ~~` m``~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ `v``~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `f
`~.
T~`y `xp~``~`~ ~~``~ ~~``~y ~`g`~~`~g ~~`
~`~~`~, `~~ `~~~``g~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`~`~`~ `~ `~
~`~~`~~`, M~~. H`~~y w`~ ~`~p`~`~ ~` b`~``v` ~~`~
~~``~ ~`~`~~``~~ m`g~~ b` ~`~~`~~.
“Y`` m`y g`,” ~~` ~``~. “B`~ ~`k` ~`~` `f
y``~~`~v`~ `~~ ~`~’~ ~`k` `~y f``~`~~ ~~`~~`~. I’m
w`~~y`~g `~``g~ `b``~ y``~ f`~~`~, `~ `~ `~.”
S` ~~` b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` ~``~` b`f`~` A`~~
G`~~~`~` w``~~ ~`v` `~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~` ~~`~g` ~~``~
m`~~`~’~ m`~~ `~~ j`yf`~~y `~q```~~`~ P~`~ `~~
T`~y w`~~ ~~` ~`w~.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~~`~~ ~`g~~ `w`y,” ~~`y ~`~~
~~``~ ~~`m~. “B`~~`~ g`~ ~``~y.”
“I w`~ ~p``k`~g ~` S~`m R`b`~~`~ `~~ J`~~y
G`~~`y,” T`~y ~`~~ ~~`m. “T~`y w`~~ ~` ~`m` `~`~g
~``.”
“T~`~` `~~’~ ~``m f`~ `~~ `f `~ `~ ~~` `~`
b``~.”
“I w`~ ~~`~k`~g `f ~~`~. W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~
w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f `~ m`k`~g ~~` ~~`p `~ ~~` N`p`~`?
I’~~ g`~ `p `~`~~`~ `xp`~`~``~ `~~ w`’~~ f`~~`w y``.”
“G``~ `~``. O~` `f ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`m` w`~~ `~
`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f y`` ~`~ g` `~ ~~` N`p`~`. J`` `~~ I `~`
~~`~~`~g ~`g~~ `w`y.”
B`~ w~`~ `~ ~`m` ~`m` ~` ~~`~k `p `~ ~~`
v`~```~ m`mb`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y ~~`y
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~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`~ T`~y w`~ ~~` `~~y `~` w~` ~``~~
~``v` ~~`~ ~`y. S~`m R`b`~~`~ ~`~ ~` w`~k ~~`~
`f~`~~``~, `~ `~~` ~`~ J`~~y G`~~`y, w~`~` P~`~
C`~`~ ~`~ `~ `~g`g`m`~~ f`~ ~~` `v`~`~g ~~`~ ~` w`~
`~`b~` ~` b~``k.
“W`’~~ `~~ ~``v` `~ ~~` N`p`~` f`~~~ ~~`~g
~`-m`~~`w m`~~`~g, ~~`~,” ~`~`~`~ T`~y. “Y`` `~~
J`` g` `~``~ `~ y``~ b``~ ~`w `~~ ~``~ ~`w`~~
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~. W`’~~ b` `~`~g `~ ~~` m`~~`~g.”
T~`~ w`~ ~~` p~`~ `g~``~ `p`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ m`k`~g ~``~y f`~ ~~` ~~`p.
T~`y ~`~ ~~` f`~`~~``g~~ ~` ~~`~k `p w`~~
p~`v`~``~~ f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~, `~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~ ~`
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`k` ~~`m m`~y ~``~~,
b`~``~` ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~ m`g~~ k``p
~~`m `w`y f~`m ~`m` ~`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`y `xp`~~`~.
I~ w`~ `f~`~~``~ b`f`~` ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` g`~
`w`y, `~~ `~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~~ ~``~ ~~`y w`~` `~ `
~`~~~`~~ ~~`~` `f `pp~`~`~~``~ ~`~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`
p~`v``~ `p`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ ~` w`~~~~`w ~`~
p`~m`~~``~ f`~ ~~` j``~~`y.
“T~`y’~~ ~`v`~ ~`m` b`~k `~`v`, m`~k my
w`~~~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ ``~~. “T~`y’~~ b` b`~~`~ by
~~`~` ~~`k`~ `~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, `~ ~`~` `~ f`~`.
W~y, `v`~ g~`w~-`p m`~ w`~’~ g` `~ ~~`~ `~~`~~.
I~’~ ` ~`~~`b~` p~`~`. I’v` ~``~ `~~ `b``~ `~.”
“W`’~` ~`~ p~`~~`~g ~` `xp~`~` ~~` `~~`~~,
A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” F~`~k `xp~``~`~. “W`’~` g``~g ~`
~~``~` `~``~~ `~ `~~ ~`` `f w` ~`~ f`~~ `~y ~`g~ `f ~~`
f`~~`w~.”
“C~``~` `~``~~ `~!” ~~``~ ``~~ ~~`ff`~. “A~ `f I
~`~’~ k~`w b`y~! Y``’~~ ~`~ b` ~`~`~f``~ `~~`~ y``’v`
~~`mp`~ f~`m `~` `~~ `f ~~` `~~`~~ ~` ~~` `~~`~.
B`~ g` `~``~. G` `~``~. I w`~~ my ~`~~~ `f ~~` `ff``~.
If y`` w`~~ ~` ~`mm`~ ~``~`~`, `~’~ y``~ `w~ ~``k``~,”
`~~ ~~` ~w`p~ f~`m ~~` ~``m `~ g~``~ `~~`g~`~``~.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~` ~`~ f``~~. S~`
k~`w ~`~ ~`~~ w`~~ `~``g~ ~` ~``~`z` ~~`~ ~~`y
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w``~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~` ~``~~`~~ ~`~g`~~, `~~ w~`~ ~~`
k`~~`~ ~~`m g``~-by` ~`~ `~~y ~`q``~~ w`~ ~~`~
~~`y w``~~ ~`~ ~~`y `w`y `~y ~`~g`~ ~~`~ w`~
~`~`~~`~y.
T~` b`y w`~ ~`~m w~`~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~ ``~, `~~
~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g, `~ J`` `xp~`~~`~ `~, “~`k` `
w`~~~.”
I~ w`~ ` b```~`f`~ ~`mm`~ `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~~`
~``~ b~``z` ``~ `~ ~~` w`~`~ w`~ `~ w`~~`m` ~`~``f
~` ~~` ~w`~~`~`~g ~``~ `f ~~` ~`~y ~~~``~~. Sp~`y
f~`~k`~ `~~` ~~``~ f`~`~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~`~
`~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` ``~~`~~ g`p. W~`~ ~~`y p`~~`~ ``~
`f B`~m`~ B`y `~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` `p`~ ~`` F~`~k ~``~`~
~~` b``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~.
“I~ `~~’~ f`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~. T~`~`’~ `
~~`~~`~ `f ` ~`~~~` `v`~ ` m`~`,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~`~
b~`~~`~. “W` w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` m`k` `~ ~`-~`g~~, b`~
w`’~~ ~~`p `v`~ `~ R`~k H`~b`~ `~~ g` `~ `g``~ `~
~~` m`~~`~g. By ~~`~ ~`m`, T`~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~~
~~``~~~’~ b` f`~ b`~`~~.”
T`w`~~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` `f~`~~``~ ~~`y w`~` `~
~`g~~ `f R`~k H`~b`~, ` ~m`~~ p`~~, w~`~` ~~`y
~p``~ ` ~~~``~`~ `~ `~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`. R`~k
H`~b`~ w`~ ~`~ ` ~~`pp`~g p``~~ `f g~``~
`mp`~~`~~`, b`~ ~~`~` w`~` `~w`y~ ` ~`mb`~ `f
m`~~`~~`~```~ ~~`f~ `~ `v`~`~~`.
T` `~~`~ ~~` ~`~b`~ ~~`y w`~` `b~`g`~ ~`
p`~~ w`~~`~ ` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` `f ~~` ~~~``~`~,
~w`~g`~g `b``~ b`~``~~ ~~` b`w~ `f ~~` v`~~`~. A~
~~` S~``~~ p~`~g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~`~, `~ ~~` v`~y
~~`~`w `f ~~` ~~`p, J`` ~`~~`~~y g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~
`f ~`~p~`~`.
“F~`~k! L``k `p `~ ~`~k—q``~k!”
F~`~k g~`~~`~ ~`~~``~~y `pw`~~. H` w`~ j`~~
`~ ~`m` ~` ~`` ~~` f`g`~` `f ` b`y m`v`~g `w`y f~`m
~~` ~``~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g f`m`~``~ `b``~
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~~` y``~g f`~~`w ~~`~ m`~` ~`m ~``k `~~~`~`~``~~y
`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“C~`~!”
“I’m ~`~` `~’~ ~`m,” ~`~`~~`~ J`` ~`~~``~~y. “I
~`~~’~ g`~ ` v`~y g``~ ~``k `~ ~`~ f`~`, b`~``~` ~`
`~~y ~``k`~ `v`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~`w b`~k—
b`~ I’m `~m`~~ p`~`~`v` `~ w`~ C~`~!”
“B`~ w~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~` b` ~``~g `~ ~~`~
~~~``~`~?”
“P~`b`b~y ~`’~ ` p~`~`~`~. L`~’~ g`v` ~`m `
~``~.”
T~`y ~~``~`~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~~``~ ~~`m ~`~f `
~`z`~ ~`m`~, b`~ ~~``~ `~~y ~`~p`~~` w`~ f~`m `
v`~~``~``~ ~``k`~g ~``~`~ w~` g~`~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`
`~ ~~`m `~~ b`~` ~~`m g`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`p.
“N` `~` ~``~`~g ~~``b~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ` ~`w
v``~`. “W`’~~ g` ~`w, b`~ w`’~~ ~`m` b`~k ~`~`~.”
H` ~~``~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ `w`y f~`m ~~`
v`~`~`~y `f ~~` ~~~``~`~, b`~ `~~~``~ `f g``~g `~ `~~`
~~` ~`~b`~ ~` p`~ ``~ ~` ~`` `g``~.
“I~ w`~’~ b` ~`~g `~~`~ `~ g`~~ ~`~k`~. T~`~
w`’~~ g` b`~k. If C~`~ `~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`p w`’~~ g`~
w`~~ ~` ~`m ~`m`~`w.”
“W`~~, `f `~ `~~’~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~’~ ~`~
~``b~`,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “Ev`~ `f I ~`~~’~ g`~ ` v`~y
g``~ ~``k `~ ~`m, I k~`w ~` w`~ j`~~ `b``~ ~~` ~`m`
~``g~~ `~~ b``~~ `~~ ~~` ~`m` g`~`~`~ `pp``~`~~`.
W~`~ p`zz~`~ m` `~ w~y ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ ``~ ~` `~.
A~~ w~y ~`~ ~` ~~`w b`~k f~`m ~~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~ `
~`~~y?”
“H` m`g~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`~~ ~` `~.
P`~~`p~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~` `~~`p` j`~~ f`~ ` m`~`~` `~ ~`
`~~ ~~`y ~~`gg`~ ~`m b`~k b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ g`v` `
~~``~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~`~. A~~ `f ~``~~` ~`
m`g~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~`g~`z`~ `~.”
“H` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~` b``~, I’m ~`~`.”
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“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g q```~ `b``~ `~. If w` ~`m`
b`~k ~`~`~ `~ w` m`y b` `b~` ~` ~`` ~`m `g``~. D`~
y`` ~`~`~` ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` ~~~``~`~?”
“Y`~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “I w`~~~`~ f`~ `~. T~`
P`~~`~. I ~~`~k w~`~ w`’~ b`~~`~ ~` `~ ~~`~: W`’~~
g` b`~k ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~ `~~ ~``f `~``~~ `~~`~ `~ g`~~
~`~k`~. T~`~ w`’~~ ~`m` b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~b`~ `~~ ~~y
~` ~`m` `p ~` ~~` ~~~``~`~ q```~~y. If ~~`~`’~ ` ~`p`
~`~~`~ ~`~~y I’~~ g` `p `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~`` w~`~ I
~`~ f`~~ ``~.”
“I~ ~``k~ ~`k` ``~ `~~y ~~`~~`. Y``’~~ ~`v` ~`
g` ``~y. If C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~` ~`~~ p~`~`~`~~ `~ ~~`~
~~`p ~~`y’~~ b` w`~~ g``~~`~. Y`` m`g~~ b`
~`p~`~`~ y``~~`~f.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~` y`` w`~~ ~`m` `~. If y`` ~``~
~``~~~ `f ` ~~~`gg~` `~ `f I ~`~’~ ~`m` b`~k, g` ~`g~~
`~~` ~~` ~`~b`~ `~~ ~`~`fy ~~` p`~`~` ~` ~~`y ~`~
~`v` ~~` ~~~``~`~ ~``~~~`~.”
J`` ~`~~`~. “A~~ ~`g~~. I’~~ k``p w`~~~.”
F~`~k ~~``~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ b`~k `~`~g ~~`
~``~~ `g``~ `~~ f`~ ~~` ~`x~ ~``~ `~ m`~` ~~`y
~~``~`~ `b``~, w``~`~g f`~ ~w`~`g~~. A~ ~`~g~~
~`~~`~ ~`m` `~~ g~`~``~~y ~~` ~~`~`w~ f`~~.
L`g~~~ b`g`~ ~` ~w`~k~` `~ ~~` ~`w~. L`g~~~
g~`w`~ f~`m ~~` my~~`~```~ ~~~``~`~, ~`w b`~ `
~`k`~~ ~~`~`w `~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~b`~. W~`~
~~` ~`~~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`ff`~``~~~y ~`~k ~`
~`v`~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~, ~~`y ~`~`~~`~, ~~`~ ~~`p~
q```~~y `p `~ ~~` ~~`p.
T~`y ~~`w `p ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~~~``~`~’~ ~~`~~
w`~~``~ b``~g ~`~`~`~ `~~ ~` F~`~k’~ ~`~``f ~` ~`w
~~`~ ` ~`p` w`~ ~`~g~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~`. F~`m ~~`
b``~ ~` ~``~~`~ ``~ `~~ ~``z`~ `~. T~` ~`p` ~`~~ f`~~;
`~ ~`pp`~~`~ ~`~ w``g~~.
T~`~` w`~` v`g`` ~``~~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k `b`v`.
T~` ~~`ff~`~g `f f``~. A b`~~~ `f ~``g~~`~ f~`m
f`~w`~~. M`~~ `f ~~` m`~, ~` j`~g`~, w``~~ b` `~
p`~~, b`~ `~ b`~``v`~ ~`m ~` m`v` w`~~ ~``~``~.
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“A~~ ~`~,” ~` w~`~p`~`~ ~` J``.
“R`g~~.”
F~`~k ~w`~g ~`m~`~f `w`y f~`m ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`mb ~~`w~y ~` ~~` ~`~k.
W`~`~ ~`pp`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~~~``~`~’~ ~`~~. T~`
~`g~~ w`~ v`~y q```~. C`mp~`~` ~`~k~`~~ ~`~
f`~~`~ by ~`w. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ J`` ~``~~ `~~y
~`~~`~g``~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ `~ `b~~`~` ~~`~`w `~ ~`
~~`mb`~`~ ~~`w~y `pw`~~.
A~x```~~y, J`` H`~~y w`~~~`~. H` ~`w ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~~`mb ~`g~`~ `~~ ~`g~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~`~
~``~ `~~ ~~``~~`~~ w`~` ~`~~```~~`~ `b`v` ~~` ~`~`
`f ~~` ~~`p.
T~`~ F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ q```~~y `v`~ `~~` ~~`
~`~k. H` ~`~ ~`m`v`~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~` `~ ~` p~`~``~
w`~~ ` m`~`m`m `f ~``~~, ~` ~~`~ `~~` ~` ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` J`` ~``~~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g. H`
~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` b``~, w``~`~g.
F`~`~~y ~` ~``~~ ` ~`w w~`~~~` f~`m ~~`
~`~k `b`v`. H` ~``k`~ `p. H` ~``~~ ~`` F~`~k ~``~`~g
`v`~ ~~` ~`~`. H`~ b~`~~`~’~ f`~` w`~ `~~y ` g~`y
b~`~. H` m`~``~`~ w`~~ ~`~ `~m, `~~`~`~`~g ~~`~
J`` w`~ ~` f`~~`w ~`m.
T~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~ f`~~ ~`, `~~~``g~
J`` w`~ ~`m`w~`~ p`zz~`~, ~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~``~~ ~`
~~`~` ~~` `~v`~~`~`. S``z`~g ~~` ~`p`, ~` ~w`~g
~`m~`~f f~`` `f ~~` m`~`~b``~, ~~`~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`mb
~`mb~y ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~k.
T~` ~`p` ~`~ `~~` ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~ ~~` ~~`mb
~`x`~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~, b`~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~` w`~
~``~ ~~` ~`p. F~`~k ~`~ m`v`~ b`~k f~`m ~~` ~`~`
`~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `g``~.
H` ~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~~`pp`~
~`g~~~y `~~` ~~` ~`~k. F~`~k w`~ ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~`w~ w``~`~g f`~ ~`m.
A~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ` ~``vy ~`~~ f`~~ `~ ~`~
~~``~~`~ `~~ ` g~`ff v``~` ~``~ `~ ~`~ ``~:
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b`~~!”

“A~~ ~`g~~, y``~g f`~~`w. N`w w`’v` g`~ y``
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THE ISLAND
JOE HARDY ~~`~~`~ v``~`~~~y. T~`~,
~``~`z`~g ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`pp`~, ~` ~~`pp`~ f~`~
`~ ~~` ~`~k, w~`gg~`~g ~` `~` ~`~`, w~`~~`~g
~`m~`~f f~`` `f ~~` ~~`~~~`~g ~`~~. H` ~``~~ ~~`
m`~ w~` ~`~ ~``z`~ ~`m g`v` `~ `~g~y g~`~~, ~~`~
~` ~`w ~~` m`~ ~`~g`~g `~ ~`m f~`m ~~` ~~`~`w~.
H` ~`~g`~ ~~` ``~~~~`~~~`~ `~m `~~ ~`~~`~ `v`~
`~~ `v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k.
“G~`b ~`m, M`k`!” ~``~`~ `~`~~`~ v``~` f~`m
~``~ by, `~~ ~~`~ J`` w`~ ~`m~y `w`~` ~~`~ `~`~~`~
~~~`gg~` ~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~. H` ~``p`~ ~`
~`~ f``~ `~~ ~`~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~k, ~~` ~``~`~ `~
p`~~``~.
“Ov`~ ~~` ~`~`, J``!” ~~``~`~ ` v``~` ~~`~ ~`
~`~`g~`z`~ `~ b``~g ~~`~ `f ~`~ b~`~~`~.
H` f~`~, ~``~`~g ~~` p``~~`~g `f f``~ `~ ~~`
~`~k ~~`~` b`~`~~ ~`m. A ~`~k f`g`~` ~~`pp`~ ``~ `f
~~` ~~`~`w~ `mm`~``~`~y `~``~.
“C`~~`~ ~`m!” ~``~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~`~ b`~k.
T~` ~`~k f`g`~` `~v`~~`~ w`~~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ `~m~.
J`` ~~`pp`~ ~``~~y `~`~`, ~`~g`~ `~ ~~` m`~ ~w``p`~
`~ ~`m `~~ b~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~. T~` ~w` m`~
~`~~`~`~ v``~`~~~y, `~~ by ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~`~
~`~`~g`g`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ J`` w`~ ` g``~ f`v` y`~~~
`w`y.
T~` ~~~``~`~ w`~ `~ `~ `p~``~.
A ~`v`~v`~ ~``~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~`w~ `~~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ w`~ ~~`f~ by ` ~~`m~`~ ~p~`~~.
“H`~b`~ ~~``v`~!” y`~~`~ ` v``~` f~`m b`~`~~.
“C`~~~ ’`m!”
F``~~~`p~ p``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k. S~``~~ `~~
m`~~`~`~ `mp~`~`~``~~ ~`~g ``~. A ~`g~~ f~`~`~
f~`m ~`m`w~`~` `~``~. O`~ `f ~~` ~~`~`w~ ~`~` ` m`~
w~` ~`~g`~ f``~~`~y `~ J``, g~`pp~`~ w`~~ ~`m, `~~
~~`y f`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~k ~`g`~~`~. J`` m`~`g`~ ~`
w~`~~~ ~`m~`~f f~`` `~~ ~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~`,
~~~`mb~`~g ~` ~`~ f``~.
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H` ~``~~ ` ~p~`~~ ~``~ by `~~ ` ~~``~. “Ov`~
~~` ~`~`!” ~` ~``~~ ~``~ F~`~k ~`~~`~g `g``~. H`~
b~`~~`~’~ v``~` w`~ f`~ b`~`w `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~
F~`~k m`~~ ~`v` ~`v`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~.
H` w`~ ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~~``~`~,
`~~ ~` ~`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~``~ j`~~ `~ ~`~f ` ~`z`~ f`g`~`~
~`m` p~`~g`~g ``~ `f ~~` g~``m, ~~``~ ~``vy b``~~
~~`~~`~g ~~`m`~~``~~y `~ ~~` ~`~k. Ag``~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~ ``~ `~~ `g``~ ~~` ~`~g`` `f
~~`m~`~ f~`m` ~`~k`~ `~~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~`
b~`~k~`~~. T~` b`~~`~ p`~~`~ w`~~`~ ` f`w `~~~`~ `f
J``’~ ~``~, `~~ ~` ~`~k`~ `~~~`~~~`v`~y.
H` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~. D`~p`~`~`~y, ~`
~~~`mb~`~ `p. B`~ j`~~ `~ ~` p``~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`v` `
g~``~ ~`~~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ~`~ `~k~` `~~ ~`m` `~`
~``z`~ ~~` b`~k `f ~`~ ~``~. H` f`~~ ~`m~`~f ~~`gg`~
b`~k, b`~ w`~~ ~`~ f~`` f``~ ~` k`~k`~ ``~. T~` g~`~p
`f ~`~ p`~~``~ ~`~`x`~ `~~ J`` ~``~~ ~`m g~`~~ f~`m
~~` `mp`~~. T~` m`~ ~~`gg`~`~ b`~k.
T~` m`m`~~ ~` w`~ f~``, J`` w`~~ `v`~ ~~`
~`~`.
H` ~~~`~k ~~` ~`~~ w`~`~ `f ~~` b`y w`~~ `
~p~`~~ `~~ w`~~ f`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`p~~~. T~`~ ~`
f``~~ ~`m~`~f ~`~`~g `g``~ `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~` b`bb`~ `p
`v`~ ~~` ~`~f`~`.
H` ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~` ~~` m`~`~b``~ w`~,
b`~ ~` ~w`m `~``~, `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` k``p`~g ` w`~y
`y` `b`v`. H` ~``~~ ~`` ~`~k f`g`~`~ ~`~~```~~`~ `b`v`
~~` ~`~` `f ~~` v`~~`~ `~~ ~` ~``~~ ~``~ v``~`~.
“H`’~ ~`w~ ~~`~`!” ~`~~`~`~ ` g~`ff v``~`.
“I `~m`~~ ~`~ ~`m!” ~~``~`~ `~`~~`~. “I
g~`bb`~ ~`m j`~~ `~ ~` w`~ g``~g `v`~, b`~ ~` k`~k`~
m` `~ ~~` j`w.”
“H`w m`~y w`~` ~~`~`?” `~k`~ `~`~~`~ ~``~`~.
“Tw`,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` g~`ff v``~`. “H`~b`~
~~``v`~—b`~~ `f ’`m. C`m` ~~``k`~’ `b``~~, `~` `~ `
~`m`. I ~``g~~ `~` `f ’`m p``p`~’ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` g`~~`y
w~`~` ~~` ~`b`~ b`y w`~ p``~`~’ p`~`~``~ `~~ I
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f`~~`w`~ ~`m ~`~~ ~` w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~`, ~` I
f`g`~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ p`~~ ~`w~ b`~`w. I
g~`bb`~ ~`m `~~ ~~`pp`~ my ~`~~ `v`~ ~`~ m``~~
`~~ m`~` ~`m w`v` f`~ ’`m ~` ~`m` `p. B`~ ~~`~` w`~
`~~y `~` ~`m` `p `~~ B`~~ ~`~` g~`bb`~ ~`m, b`~ ~`
g`~ `w`y.”
“B`~~ `f ’`m g`~ `w`y?”
“Y``~! I ~`p` ~~`y ~~`w~.”
T~`~ ` ~~~`~~ `f f``~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ J`` `~ ~`
~``~~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ ~`y:
“K``p q```~! L`~~`~! D`~’~ y`` ~``~ ~`m` `~`
~w`mm`~g ~`w~ ~~`~`?”
T~` v``~`~ ~``~ ~`w~. J`` ~``~~ ~`` ~~` f`g`~`~
~``~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~`~~ `~~`~~~y
p``~`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~. H` ~``~`~
~w`mm`~g ~` ~~``~ w`~`~ q```~~y.
“T`k` ` ~~`~ `~ ~`m!” `~v`~`~ ~`m` `~`.
J`` ~`~ ~`m~`~f ~`~k b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `~~
~`~~~y ~`~ ~` g`~` b`~``~~ ~~` w`v`~ ~~`~ ~` ~``~~
~~` m`ff~`~ ~`p`~~ `f ` ~`v`~v`~ `~~ ` ~p~`~~ ~``~
by. H` ~w`m b`~``~~ ~~` w`~`~ `~~`~ ~`~ ~`~g~
w`~` `~m`~~ b`~~~`~g. T~`~, w~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`~~
`~ ~` ~`~g`~, ~` ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~f`~` `g``~. H` w`~
~``p `~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~` ~~`p `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`
~``~`~~ b`~`~~, ~~`~~ w`~~~`~g ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~`
~`~ g`~` ~`w~.
“I ~`~’~ b`~``v` ~~`~` w`~ `~y `~` ~~`~`,”
m`~~`~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ `~ ` ~`~`pp``~~`~ ~`~`.
“N`, I g``~~ ~~`y b`~~ g`~ `w`y,” `g~``~
`~`~~`~. “W` ~~`~`~ ’`m `ff, `~yw`y.”
“D`~ ~~`y ~~``~ `~y~~`~g?”
“N`. T~`y ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~`m`. I ~``~`~ ~~` f`~~~
`~` b`f`~` ~`’~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~~`p ~`~g. I g``~~ ~` j`~~
w`~~ `~ `~``~ ~` ~`` `f `v`~y~~`~g w`~ ~~``~.”
“Aw, I’m g``~’ ~` b`~. A~ ~`~g `~ w`
~~`~`~ ’m `ff—”
T~` v``~`~ ~``~ `w`y.
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R`~``v`~, J`` ~w`m `~. I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~`
~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ` ~`~k ~~`p` `~``~. I~ w`~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~.
S`~`~~~y, ~` ~w`m ~`w`~~ `~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~
~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~`. A v``~` w~`~p`~`~:
“I~ ~~`~ y``, J``?”
“Y`~.”
F~`~k ~`~ `~~``~y g``~`~ ~~` b``~. H` ~`w
~``~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ g~`~p`~ J``’~ ~`~~, ~`~p`~g
~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ b``~~. D~`pp`~g w`~, ~~`y b`~~
~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` b``~.
“L`~ky ~~`y ~`~~’~ ~`` ~~` S~``~~ ~``~ ~`w~
~`~`,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k. “I’v` b``~ w``~`~g ~`~` f`~
y``. I ~~``g~~ ~`~` ~~`y ~`~ y``.”
“I~ w`~ ` ~~`~` ~`~~. T~`y m`~~``k `~ f`~
~`~b`~ ~~``v`~, `~?”
“Y`~.”
“D`~ y`` ~`` C~`~?”
“I~ w`~~’~ C~`~ `f~`~ `~~.”
“N`?”
“I~ w`~ ~~` ~`b`~ b`y. I p``p`~ `~~` ~~` g`~~`y
`~~ ~~`~` ~` w`~, p``~`~g p`~`~``~. B`~ `~ w`~
`~`~~`~ f`~~`w `~~`g`~~`~. H` ~``k`~ ~`k` C~`~. S` I
~~`~~`~ b`~k `~~ I ~`~ j`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~` w~`~ `
~``~`~ g~`bb`~ m`. H` k`p~ ~`~ ~`~~ `v`~ my m``~~
~` I ~``~~~’~ ~`~~ ``~. T~`~ ~` g~`bb`~ my `~m `~~
m`~` m` w`v` `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.”
“I ~~``g~~ y`` w`~` m`~``~`~g f`~ m` ~` ~`m`
`~ `p.”
“I~ w`~ ` b`~ m`~~. O~, w`~~, w`’~` ``~ `f `~,
`f w` ~`~ `~~y g`~ `w`y f~`m ~`~` q``~k `~``g~. I
~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ w``~ f`~ ` w~`~` `~~`~ ~~`
`x~`~`m`~~ ~``~ ~`w~.”
T~` b`y~ w``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~. G~`~``~~y
~~` ~~~``~`~ b`~`m` ~`~`~~ `~~` m`~`. T~` ~``~`~~
~`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` f`~`~`~~~`. A~
~`~g~~ F~`~k j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ `~~`p` w`~~``~
~~``b~`.
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F`~~`~`~`~y, ~~` `~g`~` `f ~~` m`~`~b``~
~`~p`~~`~ `mm`~``~`~y, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~` `f
~~``~ ~`p`~~`~` w`~ ~`ff`~``~~ ~` `~``~` ~~` ~~`p,
~~` S~``~~ ~~`~ `w`y `~~` ~~` g~``m ~` ~w`f~~y
~~`~ ~~``~ `~~`p` w`~ `~~`~`~. W~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~`v`~`~ ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `w`y ~~`y ~``k`~ b`~k `~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`g~~~ `f ~`~~`~~~ m`v`~g `b``~
~``~ ~~` ~~`~~, b`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~``~`~~
w``~~ ~`~ p`~ ``~ `f~`~ ~~`m. Ev`~ `f ~~`y ~`~, ~~`
m`~`~b``~ w``~~ ~`~ b` `v`~~`k`~.
T~`y ~`~~~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` b`y f`~ ~`m` ~`m`
`~~ `v`~~``~~y p`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~b`~ f`~ ~~`
~`g~~. A~ f`~~~ ~~`y w`~` `f~``~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ `~
~~` ~~~``~`~ m`g~~ ~`v` g`v`~ w`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~b`~
p`~`~` ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ~~`m b`~, `~ F~`~k
~``~, ~~``~ ~`~~~``~~`~ w`~` ~~``~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`
~``b~ `f ~~``~ `b`~`~y ~` `xp~``~ ~~` ~`~``~``~
~`~`~f`~~`~`~y.
H`w`v`~, ~~`y w`~` ~`~ `~~`~~`p~`~ `~~, `~
R`~k H`~b`~, ~~`y ~``~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ `p f`~ ~~`
~`g~~, g``~g ~` ` ~``~-by ~`~`~, w~`~` ` ~~``py
~`g~~ ~~`~k `~~`g~`~ ~~`m ~` ` ~``m.
E`~~y ~`x~ m`~~`~g ~~`y w`~` `w`y `g``~.
“B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ `~~’~ f`~ `w`y ~`w,” ~``~
F~`~k. “W` ~~``~~ b` ~~`~` `~ ` f`w ~``~~ `~ ~~`
m`~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, b`~
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ w``~, `~
~~` `~~`~~ w``~~ `v`~~`k` ~~`m `~ ~~` `~~`~~ `~
w``~~ m``~ ~~`m `~ ~~``~ ~`~`~~. T~`y ~`~
~`p~`~`~~`~ ~~``~ b``~ w`~~ ``~ `~~ g`~`~`~`, ~~`y
~`~ `g``~ `~~p`~~`~ ~~``~ ~`pp~y `f p~`v`~``~~ `~~
w`~` `~ `v`~y w`y `~ ~``~`~`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`p `f
~~``~ ~``~~~.
I~ w`~ m`~-m`~~`~g b`f`~` ~~`y ~`m` w`~~`~
~`g~~ `f B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~. I~ ~`y ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~`
~``~~, ` ~`w, ~``~, ~`~`~~`~ ~~~`~~~ `f ~w`mpy
~`~~, ~`~m`~`~`~g `~ ~`~ky b~`ff~ `~ ~~` ~``w`~~
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~`~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~k, ~``vy g~`w~~ `f v`g`~`~``~
`~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~``m `~ ~~` ~`mm`~ ~``~.
“Ug~y ~``k`~g p~`~`, `~~’~ `~?” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k, `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~p`~ `~ `~~ w`y.
T~` ~~`f~ ~~`w ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~. T~`~`
w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~`f`. A~ ~~`y ~`m` ~``~`~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~ ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` f`~`~ ~w`mp ~`~~ f`~`~g ~~`
~``~~, ~~` ~~`~~, ~`~`~~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~`
~~``p b`~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~~`~g ~`~ `~~ ~~`y f`~~ `
q``~m `f ~`p`~~``~. B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ w`~ ~`~ `~
`~v`~`~g p~`~`. I~ ~`v`~ `p ~` `~~ ~`m`. I~ w`~ ` f`~
`b`~` f`~ ~`~p`~~~—~`~ f`~ ~`m`~ b``~g~.
W~`~ ~~`y w`~` w`~~`~ ~`~f ` m`~` `f ~~`
`~~`~~, ~~`y ~``~~ ` v`g`` b`~ f`m`~``~ ~``~~.
“M`~`~b``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~~ `f `
m`~`~b``~, `pp`~`~~~y `pp~``~~`~g f~`m ~~` f`~
~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~~. F~`~k ~p`~ ~~` w~``~.
“W`’~~ ~``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~~`~. N` `~`
~`~~`~g ~~`m ~~`~k w`’~` b``~~ f`~ ~~` `~~`~~,” ~`
~``~. “I~’~ ~`~ ~`k`~y ~` ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
``~ ~``~~~, b`~ `~’~ b`~~ ~` p~`y ~`f`.”
T~` S~``~~ ~~`~g`~ `~~ ~``~~`, ~` ~~`~
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ w`~ ~`w ~` `~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` ~``~`~g `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~k b`~k `f ~`~~
`~~`~~~y.
T~` `~~`~ b``~ `pp``~`~ `~ v``w `~ ~`~~. I~
`m`~g`~ ~~`w~y `~``~~ ~~` ~`w`~ p``~~, p`k`~g `~~
~`~` `~q``~`~`v`~y ``~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~`
`~~`~` `~~`~f ~~`~ ~~` w`y w`~ ~~``~. T~`~ `~
p`~k`~ `p ~p``~ `~~ ~`m` ~`~g`~g ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
m``~~`~~. A~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~~`, F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~~
~`~ ~``~`~y ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` f``~`~`~ `f ~~` m`~ `~
~~` ~~`f~, b`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` ~w` `f ~~`m.
F~`~k’~ `y`~ ~`~~`w`~ `~ ~` ~`~v`y`~ ~~` b``~.
“S``m~ ~` m` I’v` ~``~ `~ b`f`~`,” ~` ~`m`~k`~,
p`~k`~g `p ~~` b`~`~`~`~~. H` ~``~`~ ~~`m ~` ~`~
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`y`~ `~~ g`z`~ ~`~g `~~ ``~~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~p``~`~g
~~`f~. F`~`~~y ~` ~`~~`~ ~~` g~`~~`~ ~` J``. “W~`~
~` y`` ~~`~k?” ~` `~k`~.
“W~y, `f ~``~~` w`’v` ~``~ `~ b`f`~`!” J``
`x~~``m`~, `f~`~ ` b~``f `~~p`~~``~. “W` ~`w ~~`~
b``~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y!”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~~` ~`m` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~`
`f~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m!”
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INTO THE CAVE
FRANK HARDY b`~~ `v`~ ~~` w~``~.
“I’m g``~g ~~`~`~,” ~` ~``~. “W`’~~ m`k`
`b~`~`~`~y ~`~` `f ~~`~.”
H` `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~~` `f ~~` b``~ ~` ~~`~ `~
w``~~ `~~`~~`p~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~, `~ ~~` ~p``~ ~~`y
w`~` g``~g. T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `p ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~ `~~
~~`w ~`~ ~`p ~`w`~ `v`~ ~`~ `y`~.
“If `~’~ ~~` ~`m` b``~ `~~ `f ~~` ~`m` m`~ `~`
`~ `~, w` ~~``~~ b` ~`f` `~``g~ `~ ~`~g `~ ~~`y ~`~’~
~`~`g~`z` `~. T~`y ~`w `~ ~~`~ ~`y, b`~ ~~`y’v` ~`v`~
~``~ ~~` S~``~~. W`’~~ g`~ `~ ~~`~` ~` ~~`m `~ w`
~`~.”
B`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~ ~`~ `~~~``~`~ `~~ ~p``~.
I~ w`~ ` p`w`~f`~ b``~ `~~ ` ~`g~ ~`~~ `f f``m ~`w
~`~` f~`m `~~ b`w~ `~ `~ p~`~g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~
`~ ` ~`p`~ f~`g~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m``~~`~~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~~`. T~` ~``~ `f ~~` `~g`~` w`~ b`~~` ~` ~~`
b`y~’ ``~~ `~ ~~` b~``z`.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~`~` ~~`m,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“T~`y’~` ~`` f`~ `~``~ `f `~, `~~`~~ w` w`~~ ~` ~`~ `~
`~~ m``~ ~~`m ~`g~~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~~.”
“T~`~ w`~~ `~~y m`k` ~~`m ~`~p`~```~.”
“Y`~, I g``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ ~`~ ~~`m g`.”
S~`~~, ~` ~`~ ~`~ g`v` `p ~~` `~~`mp~ j`~~
~~`~, `p`~`~g ~~` ~~~`~~~` ~` ~~`~ ~~` S~``~~ w`~
~`~`~g `~`~g `~ ~`p ~p``~. B`~ ~~` `~~`~ b``~ ~`~
~~` `~v`~~`g`, `~~ ~`~ `~~`~~ ~~``~ ~``~~` w`~~ `
q``~~`~ `f ` m`~` ~` ~p`~`. J`` g`z`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
b`~`~`~`~~, ~~~`v`~g ~` `~`~~`fy ~~` ~w` m`~.
“N` `~`,” ~` ~`m`~k`~, `~ ~`~~. “T~` f`~~`w `~
~~` w~``~ `~ ~`~~`~ `w`y f~`m `~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~
`~ b`~~`~g ~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~ ~` I ~`~’~ ~`` ~`~ f`~`.”
“I~ `~ ~~` ~`m` b``~?”
“I ~`~’~ b` p`~`~`v`. B`~ I ~~`~k ~`. I~
~`~~``~~y ~``k~ v`~y m`~~ ~`k` `~.”
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“I’m `~m`~~ ~`~`. Of ~``~~`, ~~`~` m`g~~ b`
~`~~ `f `~~`~ m`~`~b``~~ j`~~ ~`k` `~—b`~ I’v` g`~ `
~`~~~ ~~`~ `~’~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`f~.”
“W~`~ w``~~ `~ b` ~``~g `~ B~`~k~~`k`
I~~`~~? T~`~`’~ ~` ~``b~ ~~`~ `~ ~`m` f~`m ~~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ f`~ `~ ~` f`~~ ``~. W`’~~ ~`~ ~~`m g`
`~ ~` ~~` m``~~`~~. T~`~ w`’~~ ~`~~~` b`~k `~~ g`
`p ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~~.”
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` `~~`~ ~~`f~ ~`~`pp``~`~
f~`m v``w, `~~`~`~g ` ~m`~~ ~`v` ~`m` ~`~~`~~`
~`w~ ~~` ~``~~, `~~ F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~``~ b``~ `b``~
`~~ ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ `g``~. T~`y
`pp~``~~`~ `~ f~`m ~~` ~``w`~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`w `~ `~
~~`~` ~` ~~` `~~`~~ `~ ~~`y ~`~`~. T~` ~`~ky b~`ff~
w`~` ~`~`~y `~~ f`~b`~~`~g, ~``m`~g ~` `ff`~ ~`
`v``~`b~` ~`~~`~g p~`~`.
“W`’~~ g` ~`g~~ `~``~~ `~. If C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~`
~~`~` w` ~~``~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`` ~~``~ b``~ `~ ` f`~` `~
~`m` ~`g~ `f ~~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k, ~`~f q``~~``~`~g~y,
~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“Af~`~ ~```~g ~~`~ `~~`~ m`~`~b``~, I’m
p~`~~y ~`~` w` w`~’~ ~`` `~y ~`g~ `f ~~`m `~ `~~.
I’m p~`~~y w`~~ ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` m`~
k`~~`pp`~ ~~`m `~~ b~``g~~ ~~`m ~`~`. A~~ `f ~~`y
~`~, y`` m`y b` ~`~` ~~`y’~~ b` w`~~ ~`~~`~.”
“W`’~~ ~`~~~` ~~` `~~`~~ `~yw`y, `~~ `f w`
~`~’~ ~`` `~y~~`~g w`’~~ ~`~~ `~~ m`k` ` ~``~~~ `f
~~` p~`~`.”
B`~ m`k`~g ` ~`~~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~~ ~``k
~`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ `xp`~~`~. B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~
w`~ b`gg`~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ f`~~~ `pp``~`~. I~ w`~
`~m`~~ ` m`~` `~ ~`~g~~, `~~ ~`~~`~p`~~`~g~y
w`~`—` g~``~, ~w`mpy ~~`~~ `f f`~b`~~`~g m`~~~
`~ `~` `~~, ~`~`~g ~` ~`g~`~ g~``~~ `~~ ~`~`~`~`
~`~k~ `~ ~~` `~~`~. O~ ~~` ~w`mpy ~`~` ~~`~` w`~`
~`~`~~`~ ~`~~~` ~~``k~, ~``~ b`~~`~ ~`~f `~`~~`~`~,
~`g~ f~``~`~g `b``~ `~ ~~` b~`~k w`~`~. F~`~k `~~
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J`` ~``g~~ g~`mp~`~ `f ~~``~g`~`~ b~`~k ~``~~
f`~g`~g ~~`w~y ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`.
“T~` b~`~k~~`k`~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~.
O~~` ~~` m`~`~b``~ p`~~`~ w`~~`~ ` f`w
y`~~~ `f `~` `f ~~`~` b~`~k ~`p~`~`~. F`~~`~`~`~, ~~`
b`y~ w`~~~`~ ~~` `g~y b~`~k ~``~ ~~`~ p~`j`~~`~
`b`v` ~~` ~`~f`~`, `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`~g,
~`~```~ b`~y w~`~~`~g b`~``~~ ~~` w`~`~ `~ ~~`
~~`k` ~w`m ~`w`~~ ~~` f`~`~ m`~~~.
“T~`~` m`~~ b` ~`~~~`~~ `f ~~`m `~ ~~`~
`~~`~~.”
“T~`y’~` ~`~g`~``~, ~``. I’v` ~``~ `b``~ ~~`m. A
b`~` f~`m `~` `f ~~`m m``~~ y``~ f`~`~~.”
T~`~` w`~` f`w`~ ~~`k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~ky ~`~` `f
~~` `~~`~~ `~~, `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ m`~` ~~` ~`~~``~
w`~~``~ ~```~g `~y ~`g~ `f ~`m`~ ~`f`, ~~` b`y~
~`~`~`~ ~` m`k` ` ~`~~`~g.
“S```~g ~~`~ m`~`~b``~ ~``v`~g ~`~` m`k`~
m` b`~``v` ~`m` `~` `~ `~``~~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I
w`~’~ b` ~`~`~f``~ `~~`~ I f`~~ ``~ f`~ ~`~`.”
“W` w`~’~ ~~`y ~`~` `~~ ~`g~~?”
“I~ `~~ ~`p`~~~. If w`’~` ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ `~ ~`~`~~`~, w`’~~ ~``v`; b`~ `f w` ~~`~k w`
~`v`~’~ ~``~~~`~ ~~`~``g~~y `~``g~, w`’~~ ~~`y `~~
~`~~ `~``~~ `g``~ ~`-m`~~`w. I~’~~ ~`k` ` f`w ~``~~
~` g`v` ~~` p~`~` ` ~~`~``g~ g``~g-`v`~.”
“H`w `b``~ ~~` ~~`k`~? W`~’~ `~ b` ~`~g`~``~
~~`y`~g ~`~` `~~ ~`g~~?”
“O~, w`’~~ f`~~ ~`m` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~’~
g`~ `~ `~. If ~~` w`~~~ ~`m`~ ~` ~~` w`~~~ w` ~`~
`~~~`~ ~~` b``~ `~~ ~~`y `~ `~.”
T~`~ ~`~`~`~, `f~`~ ~`m` ~``~~~ ~~`y
~`~~`v`~`~ ` ~m`~~ ~`v`, w`~~ p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~`
~``, ~~`~ `pp``~`~ ~` `ff`~ ` g``~ ~`~~`~g p~`~`. T~`
~`v` ~`~ ` ~`~~`w `~~~`~~` b`~w``~ ~~` ~`~k~, b`~
w`~`~`~ ``~ `~~` ` ~m`~~ ~`g``~, w`~~ w`~`~ ~``p
`~``g~ ~` `~`b~` ~~` b`y~ ~` b~`~g ~~``~ b``~ `p
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~~`~` ~` ` w`~` ~~`~f `f ~`~k. T~`y `~~~`~`~ ~~`
S~``~~ ~~`~ ~~`mb`~`~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`~k.
“F``~~ g``~ ~` ~~`~~ `~ ~`~`~ f``~`~g `g``~,”
J`` ~`mm`~~`~.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ ~``~. W`~~, ~`~’~ b` ~~`~~`~g.
W~`~~ w`y ~~`~~ w` g`? I~ `~ ~` b` ~`~~~ `~
~``~~?”
“I~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~ m`~~. T` ~~`~~ w`~~,
w`’~~ ~`~` `~``~~ `m`~g ~~`~` ~`~k~ f`~ ` w~`~`.”
T~` ~`~ b~`z`~ `~ ~~` b`~` ~~`g~ `~ ~~` b`y~
p`~k`~ ~~``~ w`y `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ b``~~`~~. Aw`y
`~ ~~` `~~`~``~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` w`v`~g ~`p~ `f
~~``~ `~ ~~` ~~``m`~g m`~~~, b`~ f`~ ~~` ~`m`
b``~g ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ `xp~`~`~g
~~` ~`~ky `~~ `f ~~` `~~`~~. I~ w`~ q``~` b`~~`~ `~~
`~ `pp``~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`m`~ b``~g ~`~ `v`~ ~`~ f``~
`p`~ ~~` p~`~`.
“Y`` ~`~’~ b~`m` ~~`m, ``~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k,
w~`~ J`` ~`~ ~`m`~k`~ `~ ~~`~ f`~~. “I~’~ ~`~~``~~y
~`~ ` p~`~` w~`~` I’~ ~`~` ~` b``~~ my ~`ppy ~`m`.”
Af~`~ `b``~ `~ ~``~ `f ~`~`~~`~y ~``~~~ ~~`y
~`m` `p`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~~`~ p~`v`~ ~`~~~`~`v`~y
~~`~ ~`m`~ b``~g~ ~`~ `~~``~ b``~ ~~`~` b`f`~`
~~`m—`~~ ~`~ ~`~g p~`v```~~y, `~ ~~`~. C~`~~`~
`mb`~~ `~~ ` ~~`~` f`~`p~`~` b``~~ `f ~`~k~ `~ `
~`~~~` ~`~~`w ~`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~ ~`m``~` ~`~
p~`~`~`~ ~~`m.
“W`’~` `~ ~~` ~~`~k `f ~`m`~~`~g,” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k, `~ ~` `x`m`~`~ ~~` ~`m``~~ `f ~~` f`~`. “T~`~
b~`z` w`~ b``~~ ~`~` ~`~ ~`~g `g`. S`m` `~` ~`~
~`mp`~ ~`~`.” H` ~`~~~`~ ~~` ~`~k, w~`~~ ~`pp`~
~`w`~~ ` p`~~~ `f `~~`~g~`w~~ `~~ ~`x`~``~~ g~`~~.
“A~~ ~`~`’~ ` ~~``~!” ~` `x~~``m`~.
I~ w`~ m`~`~y ` f``~~ ~`p~`~~``~ `~ ~~` ~``p
g~`~~, b`~ `~ p~`v`~ ~~`~ m`~` ~~`~ `~` p`~~`~ ~`~
p`~~`~ ~~`~ w`y b`f`~`. T~` ~~``~ w``~~ `~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` v`~~`~`, `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~`, ~``~`~g
~`w`~~ ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~~.
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“W`~~, `f ~`m` `~` `~~` ~`~ g`~` ~~`~ w`y, w`
~`~ f`~~`w ~~` p`~~, ~``,” J`` ~`m`~k`~. “G`~ y``~
g`~?”
“Y`~.” F~`~k p`~~`~ ~`~ ~`p. B`~~ b`y~ ~`~
p~`v`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ ~`v`~v`~~ b`f`~` ~``v`~g
~`m`. T~`y w`~` ~`~ `~`p~ w`~~ f`~``~m~, b`~ ~~`
~`~`~` `f ~~``~ m`~~``~ ~`~ p~`mp~`~ ~~`m ~` ~`m`
p~`p`~`~ f`~ `~y `m`~g`~~y. F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ `
~`~~`~~``~ `f w``p`~~ `~ ~`~ ~~`~y, `~~ ~~`p~``~ `f
~`~ v`~```~ ~`~`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ``~~ ~`k`~
` ~m`~~ `~~ `ff`~``~~-~``k`~g ``~`m`~`~ p`~~`~ f`~
p~`~`~~``~.
T~`y ~~~`~k ``~ `~`~g ~~` f``~~ ~~``~, ~~`
g~`~~ ~`~~~`~g `b``~ ~~``~ f``~. T~` g~``~ ~~`~k`~
~``m`~ `m`~``~~y b`f`~` ~~`m `~~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`m`
m`~` `~~`~~`.
F~`~k w`~ ~~~`~`~g `~`~g `~ `~v`~~`, g`z`~g
`~ ~~` ~~`~k`~ `~``~, w~`~ ~` ~`~~`~~y ~`m` `w`~` `f
` ~`~~`~b`~~` `~ ~~` g~`~~ `~m`~~ `~ ~`~ f``~. S`m`
~`x~~ ~`~~` w`~~`~ ~`m `f ~`~g`~. T~`~ ~~~`~g`
~`~k~`~g `f ~~` ~p`~`, m`~’~ `~~~`~~~`v` ~``~~``~
~` ~~` p~`~`~~` `f ` ~`~~`~ p`~`~, m`~` ~`m ~``k
~`w~.
Imm`~``~`~y `~ f~`~~ `f ~`m ~`y ` ~`g`
b~`~k~~`k`!
T~` ~`p~`~` w`~ ``~`~y f`v` f``~ `~ ~`~g~~,
`~~ `~ ~~` b`y ~``p`~ b`~k ~` ~``~~ ~``~ ` p~`~`~g`~
~`~~`~g. T~` ~~`k` w~`~~`~ `~~ ~w`~~`~, `~~ `~~
~``~ ~`m` `~~` v``w f~`m `m`~ ~~` g~`~~, ~~` ~`~
~`~g`` f~`~k`~`~g w`~k`~~y.
F~`~k ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~`k` w`~ ~`m`~g
~`~`~~~y `~ ~`m. H` ~``p`~ ~` `~` ~`~`, `~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m` ~~`~~~`~g ~`~ ``~`m`~`~ f~`m ~`~ ~`p p`~k`~.
H` ~`~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` ``m, b`~ ~` p~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`gg`~
`~~ p`mp`~ ~w` ~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
~`p~`~`.
T~` ~~`k` ~~`pp`~ ~``~, ~~`~ ~w`f~~y b`g`~
~` ~``~ `~~`~f `p `~ ~``~`~`~~ ~` ~~~`k`.
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N`~ ` w`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~p`k`~. F~`~k ~`~
b~`~~`~`~ b`~k `g``~~~ J``, w~` w`~ `~`w`~` `f ~~`
~``~` `f ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ~`~~`~ `~`~m. H` q``~k~y
g~`~p`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~, ~`w`v`~, `~~ ~``k`~ `b``~ ~`m.
C~`~` `~ ~`~~, `~m`~~ ~`~~`~ by ~~` g~`~~,
w`~ ` ~``vy ~~`~k. H` b`~~ `~~ q``~k~y ~~`~~~`~ `~
`p.
“Q``~k!” ~``~ F~`~k, ~`k`~g `~ f~`m ~`m.
H` b~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k `~~ b~``g~~ `~
~`w~ w`~~ ~`~~`f`~ f`~~` `p`~ ~~` ~~`k`. T~` f`~~~
b~`w ~`~ ~`~ k`~~ ~~` ~`p~`~`, `~~~``g~ `~
~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`~p~`~~. T~` ~`~~`~g ~`~~`~``~, ~~`
~~`~~`~ ~`~g`` f~`~k`~`~ ~`k` f~`m`. T~`~ ~~` b`y
b~``g~~ ~~` ~~`~k ~`w~ `g``~. I~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
`v`~ b~`~k ~``~. A f`w ~p`~m`~`~ w~`gg~`~, `~~ ~~`
~~`k` ~`y ~~`~~.
“W~`w!” b~``~~`~ F~`~k, ~~`pp`~g b`~k.
“W~`~ ` b`g b~`~` ~` `~!”
T~` b`y~ `~~p`~~`~ ~~` ~`p~`~` m`~` ~~`~`~y,
~`p~`~~`~g ` ~~`v`~ `f ~`p`~~``~ `~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`
~`~```~, ~~`~y b`~y ~y`~g ~~`~` `~ ~~` g~`~~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ `w`y f~`m ~`~`. P`~~ `~ ~`
p`~~. W~`~` ~~`~`’~ `~` ~~`k` ~~`~` `~` m`~`. I~~
m`~` `~ p~`b`b~y ~~`~` by.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~``~`~ `~~`~ ~~`y g``~`~ ~~`
~`mp`~`~`v` ~`f`~y `f ~~` ~`~k~.
“I~’~ ~`~ky f`~ m` y`` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~k,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “H` w`~ ~`m`~g ~`g~~ f`~ m`, `~~
~~` ``~`m`~`~ w`~~’~ m`~~ `~`. H` w`~ m`v`~g ~`
q``~k~y I ~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~~`~ ~`m. H` w`~ ~~`~~`~ `p
`~~ `~g~y, ~``. I g``~~ I m`~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~b`~ ~`~
m`~~`~g ~`p.”
“W`’~~ ~~`~k ~` ~~` ~`~k~ f`~ ` w~`~`, I
g``~~. I~’~ ~`m` `~``g~ ~` g` ~`~`~g `~``~~ ~~`
`~~`~``~ w~`~ w`’v` f`~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ``~~`~` `f ~~`
`~~`~~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~ ` ~`~ky ~~`p` ~~`~ ~`~
`~~` ` ~m`~~ b`y p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`` by ` b~`~k
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~``f. T~`~` w`~` ~` ~~`k`~ `~ ~`g~~ `~ ~~`y ~k`~~`~
~~` ~~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`m` `p`~ ` w`~~-b``~`~
p`~~ ~``~`~g `p ~~` ~`~` `f ` ~~`ff.
“By ~~` ~``k `f ~~`~ p`~~, ~~` `~~`~~ `~~’~ `~
~`~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~``k~,” F~`~k ~`mm`~~`~. “P`~~`p~
w`’~~ ~`v` b`~~`~ ~`~k f`~~`w`~g `~.”
T~` p`~~ w``~~ `b``~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~,
~``m`~g~y `~ `~ ``m~`~~ f`~~``~, ~`w ~`v`~g`~g
~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`, ~`w b~`~g`~g ~~`m f`~~~`~
`~~`~~. T~`y f`~~`w`~ `~ ~`gg`~~y, ~`w`v`~,
~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ m`~~ ~`v` `~ `~~`~g ~`m`w~`~`,
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~m`~`~``~ w``~~ g`v` ~~`m ~`m`
~~`` `~ ~` ~~` p``p~` w~` ~`~ `~`~ ~~` ~~``~ b`f`~`.
T~` ~~``~ `~ ~`~g~~ b~``g~~ ~~`m `~ f~`~~ `f
` ~`g` b~`~k `p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k~. I~ w`~ ` ~`v`, `v`~
~w`~v` f``~ `~ ~``g~~, ~`~k, g~``my `~~ f`~b`~~`~g.
“N`w w~`~?” `~k`~ J``.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“S~`~~ w` g` `~?”
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~` m`. If y``’~~ g`, I’~~ g`.”
“T~` ~~``~ ~``~~ ~`~`. O~~`~ p``p~` m`~~
~`v` g`~` `~ ~`~`. If ~~`y ~`~ ~` `~, ~` ~`~ w`.”
“L``~ `~!”
F~`~k p`~k`~ `p ` ~``vy ~~`~k ~y`~g `m`~g
~~` ~`~k~ ~``~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`. “Y`` ~`v`~
k~`w w~`~ w`’~~ ~`~ `~~` ~~`k`~ `~``~~ ~`~`,” ~`
~`m`~k`~. “I~’~ j`~~ `~ w`~~ ~` b` ~``~y f`~ ~~`m.”
J`` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~`~ ~`, ~``, f``~~ ` ~~`b
~~`~ w``~~ b` ~`~v`~``b~` `~ ~~` `v`~~ `f ~~``~
`~~``~~`~`~g m`~` `f ~~` ~`p~`~`~. H` p`~~`~ ~`~
~`p ~` m`k` ~`~` ~~`~ ~~` ``~`m`~`~ w`~ ~~`~~ `~
~`~ p`~k`~.
“A~~ ~`~?”
“A~~ ~`~.”
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v`. J`` f`~~`w`~ `~ ~`~ ~``~~.
F`~ ~`v`~`~ y`~~~ ~~` ~`v` w`~ `~~`m`~`~`~
by ~~` ~`g~~ f~`m ``~~`~`, b`~ `~ ~~`y w`~~ `~ ~~`
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g~``m b`~`m` ~``p`~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y w`~`
f`~`~ by `mp`~`~~`b~` ~`~k~`~~. F~`~k ~`~ b~``g~~
w`~~ ~`m ` p`~k`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~` ~w`~~~`~ `~
`~. A w`~` ~`~g `f ~`g~~ ~~`~` b`f`~` ~~`m, ~~`w`~g
~~` ~`mp ~`~k w`~~~ `~``~.
T~`y ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ ~``~```~~y. T~` f~``~ `f
~~` ~`v` ~~`p`~ `pw`~~, b`~ ~~` g~``~ `p`~`~g `~
~~` ~`~k w`~ `f ~`~~ `x~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~`~g w`~
~~`~~`~y v`~`b~` `b`v` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` f~`~~.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~` w`’~` g``~g, b`~ w`’~` `~
``~ w`y,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y ~``~`~ `~ `p `v`~ ~~`
~``g~ ~`~k~. H`~ v``~` `w`k`~`~ ~`m`~~```~ `~~``~
~~`~ w`~` f~`~g b`~k `~~ f`~~~ f~`m ~~` m`~~`v`
w`~~~.
T~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`w`~ ~`m `~ ~`~g~~ `
p~`~` w~`~` ~~` f~``~ ~`pp`~ `b~`p~~y ~` ` ~~``p
~~`p`, `~~~``g~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ` w`~` ~`~g` `~ ~~`
~`p, ~`ff`~``~~~y w`~` f`~ ~~`m ~` p~`~``~. H`
~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` b`~ ~``~~ ~``
~`~~`~g ~`v` `~ky b~`~k~`~~.
T~` b`y~ p~`~``~`~ ~~`w~y `~`~g ~~` ~`~g`.
T~`~` w`~` ~`m`~``~ p`bb~`~ `~~ ~m`~~
~`~k~ `~~`~f``~. I~ w`~ ~`ff`~`~~ ~` ~`` ~~`~`,
b`~``~` F~`~k w`~ `b~`g`~ ~` k``p ~~` f~`~~~`g~~
~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ `~``~, `~~ ~~`y w`~` `b~`g`~
~` p~`~``~ ~``~```~~y `~ `~~`~ ~` k``p ~~``~ f``~`~g.
T~`~ ~`~~`m~~`~~` ~`~ ~` ~`~`~~`~.
U~w`~~`~g~y, F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~ ` ~m`~~
~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~~`~~y b`~``~~ ~`~ f``~. H`
~~`gg`~`~, ~~`pp`~ `~ `~`~~`~ ~`~k ~~`~ ~~`pp`~ ~`
`~` ~`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~p~`w~`~ f`~w`~~, ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~p`~~`~g f~`m ~`~ ~`~~.
T~` ~`g~~ ~~`~~`~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ `~``~
`~~ ~`~k~`~~ f`~~ `b``~ ~~`m.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ J``, `~`~m`~.
“I~’~ `~~ ~`g~~. I j`~~ ~~`pp`~.” F~`~k g`~ ~`
~`~ f``~. “I ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~~. I~ f`~~ ~`w~ ~`~`
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~`m`w~`~`. H`~g `~~` ~~` b`~k `f my ~``~ `~~ I’~~ g`
`~``~ `~~ g`~ `~.”
J`` ~``g~~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~`~ ~``~ `~~ F~`~k
~~`w~y f`~~ ~`~ w`y f`~w`~~ `~ ~~` ~``p b~`~k~`~~.
S`~~`~~y ~` ~`~~~`~ `~``~, ~`~ f``~ ~`~k`~g
`~ ` ~~``~~`~``~ m`~~ `f ~`~~ `~~ g~`v`~. W`~~~y,
~` ~~~`v` ~` ~`~``~ ~`~ f``~`~g, b`~ ~~` `ff`~~ w`~ `~
v``~. H` f`~~ ~`m~`~f ~~`pp`~g `~~, `~ ~` `~~`~`~ `~
`~~~`~~~`v` ~~y `f w`~~`~g ~` J``, ~` w`~ f~`~g `~~`
~p`~`.
J``, w~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~g`~g ~` F~`~k’~ ~``~,
w`~ w~`~~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~`. H` ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~,
g~`~p`~g f`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, ~~`~ ~`, ~``, w`~~
~`~~~`~g `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
T~`y p`~~~`~ ~`w~ `m`~ ` ~~`~~`~`~g `f
~`~k~ `~~ p`bb~`~. T~`~, w`~~ `~ `~y ~~`~k, ~~`y
p~`~g`~ `~~` ` ~``p p``~ `f w`~`~!
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THE FOUR MEN
PROFOUND ~`~k~`~~ `~v`~`p`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~.
T~` b~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` `~y p``~ w`~ ~` b~`~k`~
~~`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` ``~ `b`v`.
F~`~k ~`~` ~p~`~~`~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~f`~`,
`~~`~m`~ by ~`~ f`~~, `~~ `~ ~` ~p~`~~`~ `b``~, ~`~
f`~~~ ~~``g~~ w`~ f`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“J``!” ~` ~~``~`~. “J``!”
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~w`~ `x~`p~ f~`m ~~` `~~``~,
`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ ~~``~`~ m`~k`~g~y b`~k `~ ~`m.
“J``.… J``.… J``.…” g~`w`~g f``~~`~ `~~ f``~~`~
`~~`~ ~~`y ~``~ `w`y ~` ` m`~` w~`~p`~.
T~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~p~`~~`~g `~m`~~ `~ ~`~
~`~`, `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~` ~` ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` p``~
`~~ ~~~`~k ``~ b~`~~~y.
“A~` y`` `~~ ~`g~~?” ~`~~`~ F~`~k.
“I’m `~~ ~`g~~!” g`~p`~ J``.
“K``p b`~`~` m`. W`’~~ ~~y ~` f`~~ ~~` `~g` `f
~~`~ p``~.”
F~`~k ~w`m f`~w`~~, g~`p`~g `~``~, `~~`~ `~
~`~g~~ ~`~ f`~g`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~m``~~ ~`~k `~ ~~`
w`~`~’~ `~g`. B`~ ~~` ~`~k w`~ `~m`~~ v`~~`~`~ `~~
`~ w`~ ~` ~m``~~ `~~ ~~`pp`~y ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
~`p` `f ` ~`~~~`~~. H` ~w`m ~` `~` ~`~`, f``~`~g ~~`
~`~k `~ ~` w`~~. D`~p``~ ~``z`~ ~`m `~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~
~~` ~`~k ~~`~~ ~`~` ~~``p~y `b`v`. If ~~`y ~`~ f`~~`~
`~~` ` ~`~~`~`~ p`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``m`~.
I~ p`~~~ ~`~k~`~~, ~~`~, ~~`y b`~~~`~ ~~``~
w`y `b``~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f ~~` p``~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~
F~`~k’~ ~``~~~`~g f`~g`~~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ` ~`~ky
p~`j`~~``~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` `~~`~`~` ` ~~`~g` `~ ~~`
~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
H` w`~ ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~m`~~ ~`~g` `~
~~`~ p``~~, `~~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` ~~`g ~`m~`~f `p `~ `~.
T~`~` w`~ ~``m `~``g~ f`~ b`~~ `f ~~`m, `~~ ~`
~`~~`~ `~~ g~`~p`~ J``’~ ~`~~, ~~`gg`~g ~`m `p `~
~~` ~`~k `f~`~ ~`m. T~`y ~~``~~`~ ~~`~` `~
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~~`pp`~g ~~`~~`~, b~``~~`~g ~``v`~y `f~`~ ~~``~
`x`~~``~. P~`~`~~~y F~`~k b`g`~ ~` g~`p` `pw`~~,
~~`~~ `x`m`~`~g ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
H` f``~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~`p`~ g~`~``~~y, `~~ ~~`~
~~` ~`~f`~` w`~ ~``g~, w`~~ ` ~`mb`~ `f f``~~`~~~.
“I ~~`~k w` ~`~ ~~`mb `~,” ~` ~`~~ J``. “I~’~
m`g~~y ~`~k, b`~ `f w` ~`~ `v`~ g`~ b`~k `~ ~~` m``~
~`~g` `g``~ w`’~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~.” H` ~``~ ~~`~
b`~``~` ~` j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` p~`~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f``~~
w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` p``~ ~~`~ ~`y ~`w`~~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` `f ~~` ~`v`. If ~~`y ~`~ `m`~g`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~`~ ~`g``~`~ ~~` ~`~g` ~~`y w``~~
~`v` b``~ `~ `~`~~`~ ~`~`mm`, b`~``~` ~~`y m`g~~
~`~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~` ~~`~~ ~~` ~~``~~`~``~ b~``~~
`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ p~`v`~ F~`~k’~ ~`w~f`~~.
F~`~k g~`p`~ ~`~ w`y `p ~~` f`~` `f ~~` ~~`p`.
H` ~`g ~`~ f``~ `g``~~~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`~g` `~~ ~``~`~
~`m~`~f, ~~`~~~`~g `~ ` p~`j`~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `b`v`.
T~`~, ~~~`mb~`~g f`~ ` f`~~~`~ f``~~`~~, ~` m`~`g`~
~` ~~`w ~`m~`~f `p. H`~` ~~` ~~`p` b`~`m` `v`~ m`~`
g~`~``~ `~~ by p~`~~`~g ~`m~`~f ~~`~` `g``~~~ ~~`
~`~k, ~` w`~ `b~` ~` ~~`w~ `~ `p, `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~`
~`m` ~` ` f~`~ ~~`~f `f ~`~k ~~`~ ~` ~`~`g~`z`~ `~
~~` m``~ ~`~g` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~~`w`~ f~`m ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`.
“I’m `p!” ~` ~~``~`~ b`~k ~` J``, `~~ ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ` ~~~`p`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k~, `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~`
b`g`~ ~~` `~~`~~.
J`` m`~` ~~` ~~`mb w`~~``~ ~`ff`~`~~y `~~ `~
` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~`j``~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~g`.
“I g``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ g` b`~k,” F~`~k ~``~.
“T~`~ ~`v` ~``m~ ~` ~``~ ~` ~`~~`~g b`~ ~~``b~`.
W`’~` b`~~`~ `ff ``~ `~ ~~` `p`~.”
“I~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`~~?”
“Y`~. I ~~`~k `~ ~m`~~`~ w~`~ `~ f`~~
`g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~. A~yw`y, I’m ~`~ g``~g b`~k ~`
~``k f`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~k. T~`~ ~`~g` w`~ ~~``~~`~``~
`~``g~ `v`~ w~`~ w` ~`~ ~~` ~`g~~.”
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S~`p by ~~`p, p~`~``~`~g ~``~```~~y, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`. T~``~ ~`~`~~ j``~~`y w`~ ~`~
~` p~`~`~```~ b`~``~` ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v` ~~`~`
b`f`~` ~~`m `~ ` v`g`` g~`y ~`g~~ `~~ g``~`~ ~~`m `~
~~``~ w`y.
T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` `~ ~`~~ `~~ `g``~
~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` b~`g~~ ~`~~`g~~. A~ f`~~~
~~`y w`~` ~`zz~`~, `f~`~ ~~` b~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
“F`~~~ `f `~~, w`’~` g``~g ~` ~~y ``~
~~`~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~``~~
`m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ f`~ ~~`~k~ ~~`~ m`g~~ ~`~v` f`~
f`~`w``~. “I’m ~``k`~g w`~.”
“M` ~``. T~`~k g``~~`~~, `~’~ w`~m ``~ ~`~`.”
“I’m g~`~ I ~`~~``~ ~~` m`~~~`~ `~ ~~`~
w`~`~p~``f ~`~`, `~ w`’~ ~`v` b``~ ``~ `f ~`~k.”
T~`y m`~`g`~ ~` f`~~ `~``g~ ~~`~k~ `~~ ~~y
~``v`~ ~` `~`b~` ~~`m ~` ~~`~~ ` f`~` `~~ ~``~ ~~`y
w`~` ~~`~~`~g `b``~ `~ v`~```~ ~~`g`~ `f `~~~`~~,
~~y`~g ~~``~ ~``k`~ g`~m`~~~ b`f`~` ~~` b~`z`.
T~`~ `~~`p``~ ~`m` ~`m` `~~ `~ w`~ m`~-`f~`~~``~
b`f`~` ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` p~`~``~. T~`y ~`~ ~`k`~
~`m` ~`~~w`~~`~ w`~~ ~~`m f~`m ~~` b``~ `~~ ~~`y
m`~` ` ~`~~~ `f ~~`~` w~`~` ~~``~ ~~`~~`~ w`~`
~~y`~g ~` ~~`~ `v`~~``~~y, w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~~``~
g`~m`~~~ `g``~, ~~`y w`~` w`~m, f`~ `~~ ~`~~`~~`~.
“W~`~` ~` w` g` f~`m ~`~`?” `~q``~`~ J``.
“A~yw~`~` b`~ `~~` ~`v`~,” ~`~ b~`~~`~
~`p~``~. “I ~~`~k w` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ f`~~`w `~`~g ~~`
~~`~` `g``~. O~` ~~`~g `~ ~`~~``~—~~`~` ~`v` b``~
p``p~` `~ ~~`~ `~~`~~, `~~ ~`~ ~`~g `g` `~ ~~`~.
W~y—”
S`~~`~~y ~` ~~`pp`~.
“L`~~`~.”
T~`y ~`m``~`~ q```~. F~`~k ~`~ ~``~~ w~`~
~``m`~ ~` ~`m ~`k` ` ~`~~`~~ ~~``~, `~~ `~ ~~`y
~`~~`~`~ ~` ~``~~ `~ `g``~. I~ w`~ ` f``~~ ~`~~ ~~`~
`~~``~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ f`~ `~``~ `f ~~`m.
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T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. F~`~k p~`~~`~
~`~ f`~g`~~ `g``~~~ ~`~ ~`p~ `~ ` ~``~``~ ~` ~`m``~
~`~`~~. T~`~, f~`m `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ `b`v` ~~`m ~~`y
~``~~ `~`~~`~ ~~``~, ~~``~`~ ~~`~ ~`m`, `v`~`~~~y
`~ ~`~p`~~` ~` ~~` `~` ~~`y ~`~ f`~~~ ~``~~. T~`
f`~~~ ~~``~ w`~ `g``~ ~`p``~`~; ~~`~ ~`~`~~` f`~~.
“T~`~ p~`v`~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k q```~~y. “T~`~`
`~` p``p~` `~ ~~`~ `~~`~~.”
“T~`y’~` ~`~~`~g ~` ``~~ `~~`~.”
“S``~~`~ ~`k` ~~`~.”
“W`’~~ ~``~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
p~`~` ~~`~ f`~~~ ~~``~ ~`m` f~`m. I~ w`~ ~`m` `~`
~`~~`~g ~` ~`m` `~` `~~` b`~k `p ~`~` `m`~g ~~`
~`~k~.”
T~`y w`~~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ f~`m w~`~~
~~` f`~~~ ~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~~. F`~ `v`~ ~`~ m`~`~`~
~~`y p~`~``~`~ ~`~`f`~~y `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ `~~`~
f`~`~~y F~`~k ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ` ~`~~`~g ~`~`m~ `f
~m`k` `g``~~~ ~~` ~ky.
“C`mpf`~`,” ~` ~``~.
T` `pp~``~~ ~~`~ f`~` `~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~y f`~
~~`m ~` ~~`~g` ~~``~ ~``~~` `~~ g` `p ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~~`bb`~y ~`w`~~ ~`g~`~ g~``~~. T~`y m`v`~
~~`w~y b`~``~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ w`~~ ~` b` ~``~ `~~`~
~~`y ~`~ `~~`~~``~`~ w~`~~`~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~~ w`~`
f~``~~~ `~ f``~—`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~~~`~g~y ~`~p`~```~
~~`~ `~ m`g~~ p~`v` ~` b` ~~` ~`~~`~.
A m`v`~g `bj`~~ `~``~ ~``g~~ F~`~k’~ `y` `~~
~` ~~``~~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~, m`~``~`~g ~` J``.
T~`y p``p`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~ `~~ b`f`~`
~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ` f~`~ ~`~f`~` `f ~`~k `~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `f w~`~~ ` f`~` ~`~ b``~ b``~~. T~~`` m`~
w`~` `b``~ ~~` f`~`. Tw` `f ~~`~` w`~` ~p~`w~`~ `~
~~` g~`~~ `~ ~~` v`~g` `f ~~` ~`~k w~`~` `~` w`~
~~`~~`~g b`~`~` ~~` f`~` ~~`~~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~~~ `f `
p`~ ~~`~ ~`~g f~`m ` ~~`p`~ `b`v` ~~` b~`z`. I~ w`~
~~`~ m`~ ~~`~ ~`~ f`~~~ ~``g~~ F~`~k’~ `y`.
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T~` ~~~`~g`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~’ `pp~``~~.
“W`’~~ ~~`w~ `p ~~`~`~,” w~`~p`~`~ J``.
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
T~`y b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y q```~~y f`~w`~~
~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~. F~`~k, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~,
k`p~ ` w`~y `y` f`~ ~~`k`~ `~~ `~~` k`p~ w`~~~`~g
~~` ~~~`` m`~ `b``~ ~~` f`~`. T~` b`y~’ `pp~``~~
~`m`~~`~ ~~` `~m`~~ ~``~``~.
F``~ by f``~ ~~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~~`~`~ ~`
~~` ~~`` `b``~ ~~` b~`z` `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`
~~`~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~`~g``~~ w~`~ ~~` m`~
w`~` ~`y`~g. A~~`, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` f`~`~
`f ~~` ~p``k`~~.
T~`y w`~` ~~` ~~~`` m`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~ ~~` ~`y `f ~~` ~~`~m `~ B`~m`~ B`y!
A~~~``g~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`~, ~~`y
~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`~~~``~ m`~m`~~ `f `~~`~`~~m`~~.
T~`~ p~`v`~ ~`f`~`~`~y ~~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~~`y ~`~
~``~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g w`~ ~~` ~`m` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~
~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`m `~ B`~m`~ B`y.
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~.
“N` `~~w`~ ~` ~~`~ ~`~~`~ y`~, `~ ~~`~`?” `~`
m`~ w`~ `~k`~g.
T~` f`~~`w by ~~` f`~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N` `~~w`~ y`~. O~, w`~~, w` ~`~ w``~.”
“W` ~`~’~ w``~ f`~`v`~,” g~`mb~`~ ~~` `~~`~.
“I’m ~`~ k``~ `~ ~~`y`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`~f``~~`~ `~~`~~
m`~~ ~`~g`~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~ w`~~` p~`~`~,” ~`m`~k`~ ~~`
m`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~` ~`g~`f`~`~~~y.
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~?”
“J``~.”
“O~, I ~`pp`~` ~`. B`~ I w`~~ ~~`~ b`~`~`~~
w``~~ g`~ ~~``~`~ `p. I w`~~ ~` g`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~y
`~~ ~`v` ` g``~ ~`m`.”
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“W` `~~ w`~~ ~` g`~ b`~k. B`~ ~~`~`’~ ~` `~`
~`~~`~g ~~`~g~,” ~``~ ~~` m`~ ~~`~~`~g by ~~` f`~`.
“W`’~~ b` w`~~ p``~ f`~ ``~ w``~`~g.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k w`’v` m`~` ` m`~~`k`? I ~`~~ y``,
`~’~ b``~ w`~~y`~g m`. If w`’v` g`mm`~ `p ~~`~ j`b
by ~``~g ` ~~`~k ~`k` ~~`~ I’~~ ~`v`~ f`~g`v`
my~`~f.”
“N`—~~`~`’~ ~` m`~~`k`. D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~
~~`~,” ~~`ff`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~`. “D`~~’~ w` ~``k
~~`~g~ `v`~ m`g~~y ~`~`f`~-~`k` b`f`~` w` ~~`~~`~?”
“Y`~,” `~m`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~`w~y. “B`~ ~~`y
k``p ~`~p`~’ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`m` `~~ I’m
b`g`~~`~’ ~` ~~`~k ~~`~` m`y b` ~`m`~~`~’ `~ `~.”
“W~`~`’~ R`~?” ~`m`~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~ m`~.
“D`~~’~ y`` ~`~~ ~`m?”
“Y``~, I ~`~~`~ ~`m. T~`~ `~ ~`m ~`w. H`’~
~`m`~’ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` g~`v`.”
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~~`~~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ by
~~` `~m `~~ f~`~~`~`~ ~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` g~``~~.
A f``~~~`p ~``~~`~ `mm`~``~`~y b`~`~~ ~~`m.
Tw`g~ ~~`~k~`~.
U~`b~`~v`~, ` m`~ ~`~ `pp~``~~`~ ~` w`~~`~ `
f`w f``~ b`~k `f ~~`m, ~~~`~`~g ~`~`~~~y ~~~``g~
~~` ~``p g~`~~.
T~` b`y~ ~`m``~`~ m`~``~~`~~, w`~~`~`~g `f
~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~``~. F`~ ` b~``~~~`~~ ~`~`~~ ~~`y
~`y ~`g`~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~, ~~`~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ p`~~`~
by w`~~`~ ` f`w `~~~`~ `f F~`~k’~ ``~~~~`~~~`~
~`~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~``p v``~`:
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` `~~ g`~ b`~k?”
“J`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `g`,” ~`p~``~ ~~` m`~ `~
~~` f`~`. “W` ~`f~ ~~` b``~ `~ ~~` b`y. A~y~~`~g
~`w?”
“N`~~`~g ~`w,” g~`w~`~ ~~` ~``p v``~`. “T~`
p~`~`~`~~ `~` ~~`~~ ~`f` `~~ ~``~~.” O~` `f ~~`
`~~`~ m`~ ~~`~k~`~.
“H`v` ~~`y q```~`~ ~`w~ y`~?”
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“N`!” g~`w~`~ ~~` ~`w~`m`~. “T~`y k`~k`~ `p
` b`g f`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`m` y`` w`~` `w`y. S~`~~ k``p
~`y`~’ w`’v` m`~` ` m`~~`k`.”
“M`~~`k`, ~`~~`~’!” ~~` m`~ by ~~` f`~`
~`~~`~`~. “T~`~`’~ b``~ ~` m`~~`k` `b``~ ~~`~ j`b!
T~`y ~`~’~ f``~ m`!”
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THE STORM
THE f``~ m`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~`mpf`~`
`~~ w~`~ ~~` m``~ w`~ `v`~ ~~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~
R`~ g`~ `p.
“M`y `~ w`~~ g` b`~k ~` ~~` ~`v`,” ~`
~`m`~k`~. “I~’~ ~``~`~ ~~`~ ``~ ~`~`.”
“I~’~ ~`~ `~``g~ ~` p`~ ` m`~ ~` ~~``p ``~ `~
~~`~` ~`~k~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~~. “Y``~, ~`~’~ g`
`~ `p ~` ~~` ~`v`.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~~` `~`` `f ~~`y`~’ ~`` ~~`~` ~`
~~` ~`v`,” g~`w~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ by ~~` f`~`.
“If `~yb`~y ~`m`~ `~``~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~``~~ f`~~ `~
~~`y’~~ ~`v` ~` ~``k ~`m` ~` f`~~ ~~`m `~ ~`~g `~
w`’~` ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`v`, ~``?”
“T~`~’~ `~~ ~`g~~, P`~`,” ~`~`~~`~ R`~. “If
`~y `~` ~`m`~ `~ ~~`~ `~~`~~ w`’~~ k~`w `f `~ `~
~`~~ `f ~`m` ~` ~~``~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`v`. W` m`y `~
w`~~ k``p ~``~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` g~`mb~`~ `~~`~~ f~`m P`~`, `~~
~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~~~ `f ~`~`~`~g
f``~~~`p~ `~ ~~` q``~~`~~` ~~~`~` `ff ~~~``g~ ~~`
g~`~~. T~`y w``~`~ `~~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~` ``~ `f
``~~~`~, ~~`~ p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~.
“S~`~~ w` f`~~`w ~~`m?” `~k`~ J`` ``g`~~y.
“Y`` b`~ w` w`~~! I w`~~ ~` k~`w w~`~` ~~`~
~`v` `~ ~~`~ ~~`y’~` ~`~k`~g `b``~. A~~ I w`~~ ~`
k~`w w~` ~~` p~`~`~`~~ `~` ~~`~ ~~`y m`~~``~`~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k `~ ~``~~y ~``~~ b` C~`~ `~~
B`ff?”
“I’m `~m`~~ ~`~` `~ `~. D`~~’~ y`` ~``~ ~~`
f`~~`w ~`y`~g ~~`~ ~~` p~`~`~`~~ k`p~ `~~`~~`~g
~~`~ ~~`~`’~ b``~ ` m`~~`k`? W`’v` f`g`~`~ `~ ``~
~`g~~ `~~ `~`~g. T~`y ~`p~`~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~
m`~~`k` f`~ `~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ b`g`~ m`v`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~` f``~ m`~. T~`y
~~``~~`~ ~`w~ `~~ k`p~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~`
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b`~~`~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` p~`~``~ `~ ` g``~
~`~` `f ~p``~ w`~~``~ `xp`~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ ~` v``w.
“If w` ~`~ `~~y g`~ `~~` ~~` ~`v` `~~ g`~ C~`~
`~~ B`ff f~``!” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“I~ w`~’~ b` `~y ~`` ``~y. T~`y ~``m ~` b`
g``~~`~g ~~`m p~`~~y ~~`~`~y. F`~~~ `f `~~, w`’v`
g`~ ~` b` ~`~~``~ ~~`~ `~’~ ~~`m.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ `~y ~``b~ `f ~~`~.
Ev`~y~~`~g ~`~g~ ~`g`~~`~ ~`` w`~~. If w` ~``~~
g`~ ~~`m ``~ w` ~``~~ ~`~ f`~ ~~` b``~ `~~ g`~ ~~`m
`w`y ~` ~~` m``~~`~~.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~` p~`~ `~. B`~ ~~`
m``~ ~~`~g `~ ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`v`.”
“Y`~, `f ~``~~`.”
T~` f``~ m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
``~~k`~~~ `f ` ~m`~~ g~`v` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
`~~`~~. F~`~k ~``~~ j`~~ ~`` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~``~~`~~
`f ~~` ~`~~ m`~ ~`~`pp``~`~g `~~` ~~` w``~~. H`
m`~k`~ ~~` ~p`~ w~`~` ~~` f`~~`w ~`~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
g~`v` `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ m`~` ~`w`~~ `~. T~`y f``~~
`~ ~`mp`~`~`v`~y ``~y ~` f`~~`w ~~` ~~``~, f`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ ~`~ b``~`~ ~`w~ ~~` g~`~~ `~~ ~w`g~ `~
p`~~`~g, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~`
g~`v`.
“G` ~~`w,” ~``~``~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~
~~` ~~`~`w `f ~~` ~~``~. “T~`y m`y ~`v` ~``~ `~
~~`~~`~g ~~` ~~``~`~g.”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~
~~` ~~`~~`~g `f b~`~~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`~k~`~g `f
~w`g~, ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~`m `f v``~`~, `~ ~~` q``~~`~~`
~`~~`~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~, ~` ~~`y w`~~ `~``~.
T~` w``~ w`~ ~~``m`~g ~`~ `~~ ~~` g~``~~
w`~ ~`~k `~~`~f``~. T~` g~`~~ w`~ ~`~g `~~ ~~`
~``v`~ `f ~~` ~~``~ ~~``p`~ `f ~~``~ `w~ w``g~~.
O~~` F~`~k ~`w ` b~`~k~~`k` ~~`~~y`~g `w`y
~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~, b`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~p`~~~
m`~`~~`~ ~~`m. T~` p`~~ ~~` b`y~ f`~~`w`~ w`~
b``~`~ ~`w~ by ~~` f``~ `f ~~` m`~ `~``~ `~~ ~~`y
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m`~` ``~y p~`g~`~~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f `
~~``~`~g `~``~ w`~~`~ ~~`m ~` `g``~ `x`~~`~`
~``~``~.
T~`y ~~`p~ `~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~
`~~`~b~`~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~g ~`m` f`~~y `~~` v``w.
I~ w`~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~~
w~`~` ~~` ~w`mp g`v` w`y ~` ~~` ~`~k~, `~~ ~~`
g~`~~y ~~``~`~g ~`~ `~ ` g~`~``~ ~~`p` ~` ` ~`g~
w`~~ `f ~`~k, `~ ~~` b`~` `f w~`~~ w`~ ~~` m``~~ `f `
~`v`. A~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~~`~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~``
~~` f``~ m`~ `~ ~~` `p`~`~g. O~` `f ~~` f`~~`w~, `
~`~~, ~`~k m`~, w`~ m`pp`~g ~`~ b~`w w`~~ `
~`~~k`~~~``f, w~`~` `~`~~`~, ` m`~ w`~~ ` ~~`~k `f
~`~ ~``~, w`~ j`~~ g``~g `~~` ~~` ~`v`~~. T~` `~~`~
~w` ~`~ f~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~`
~~`~`w `f ~`m` `v`~~`~g`~g b`~~`~.
“S` ~~`~’~ ~~` ~`v`!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“I w`~~`~ `f C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~` `~~`~`.”
“M`~~ ~`k`~y. I w`~~ w` ~``~~ g`~ ` ~`~~~`
~~`~`~.”
“T`` ~`~g`~``~. T~`y ~`~ ~`` `~y `~` ~`m`~g
`~~` ~~` ~~``~`~g.”
T~`~ w`~ ~~``. T~` ~`v` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~
~~`~`~ ~`~ `~~y f`~ `~~ p`~~`b`~`~``~ `~ ` ~~`~~`~
b`~ f`~ `~~ ~`f`~~`v` v`~~``~ `~ w`~~. I~ w`~
p~``~~y ~~` ~`~g``~ `f ~~` g`~g.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ``~ w`~k ~`~ ``~ f`~ `~ ~` g`~ `~
~~`~`,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “T~` p~`~` `~ ~`` m`~~ `~
~~` `p`~. O`~ `~~y ~~`~~` `~ ~` w``~ `~~`~ ~`m` `f
~~`m g` `w`y.”
“W` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~~``k `p ~~`~`~ w~`~
~~`y’~` `~~``p.”
“W`’~~ ~~y `~. T~` `~~y ~~`~g f`~ `~ ~` ~`
~`g~~ ~`w `~ w``~ `~~`~ ~~`y’~` `~~ `~~``p.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`
b`~~`~, p~`p`~`~ f`~ ` v`g`~ `~~`~ ~`g~~f`~~. I~ w`~
~`w ~`~` `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~, `~~ w~`~ F~`~k g~`~~`~
`p `~ ~~` ~ky ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~``~~ ~`~ g`~~`~`~. T~`
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~`~~~`~` ~`~ g`~`, f`~ ` ~`~~` b~`~k ~~``~ `b~~`~`~
~~` ~`~. T~` ~`~~~y `~~ `pp~`~~`v` ~``~ `f ~~`
`f~`~~``~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y p~`~`g`~ ` ~~`~m.
“L``k~ ~`k` ~``~.”
“I~ ~`~` ~``~,” `g~``~ J``, ~``k`~g `p.
A~ ~~``g~ `~ ~`~~`b`~`~``~, ~~`~` w`~ `~
`m`~``~ ~`mb~` `f ~~`~~`~. T~` w`~~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`w~.
Ev`~y ~``f, `v`~y b~`~` `f g~`~~ w`~ ~~`~~. T~`
~~``~~ w`~` m`~~`~g ~`~`~~~y.
H`w`v`~, ~~` ~~`~m ~`~~ `ff, `~~ `~~~``g~
~~` ~ky w`~ `v`~~`~~ `~~ ~~~``~`~`~g, ~w`~`g~~
f`~~ w`~~``~ ~``~. F~`~k `~~ J``, f~`m ~~``~ ~`~`~g
p~`~` `~ ~~` b`~~`~, w`~~~`~ ~~` f``~ m`~ m`v`~g
``m~`~~~y `b``~ ~~` ~`v` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~. Tw` `f
~~`m ~`~ ~`m``~`~ `~~`~` ~~` ~`v` f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`
w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ p``~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ ``~~`~`.
N`g~~ ~`m` `~ ~`~~. F~`m ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~`
~`v` ~`m` ~~` f~`~k`~ `f f~`m`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
k~`w ~~`~ ~~` g`~g w`~ m`k`~g ` f`~` f`~ ~~` ~`g~~.
T~` ~``~ w`~ ~~`~~ `pp~`~~`v`. D`~k~`~~
f`~~ w`~~``~ m``~ `~ ~~`~~.
“W`’~~ ~``~ b` `b~` ~` ~~``p `p `~ ~~`m ~`w,”
~``~ F~`~k. “If w` ~`~ `~~y g`~ ~~`~` `~``g~ ~` ~``~
w~`~ ~~`y’~` ~`y`~g w`’~~ p~`b`b~y b` `b~` ~` m`k`
~`~` `f ~~`y ~`v` C~`~ `~~ B`ff w`~~ ~~`m.”
T~` b`y~ w``~`~ `~~`~ ~~` f`~` ~`~ ~``~ ~`w~.
T~` f``~ m`~ ~`~ `~~ ~`~`pp``~`~ w`~~`~ ~~` ~`v`.
“Q```~, ~`w,” F~`~k w~`~p`~`~. H` b`g`~ ~`
m`k` ~`~ w`y ``~ `f ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~. J`` f`~~`w`~
~~`~` b`~`~~. T~`y ~~`p~ `p ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~`
~~` ~`v`.
T~`y w`~` `b``~ ~`~f-w`y `~~`~~ ~~` `p`~
~p`~` w~`~ ~~` w~`~` ~~`~` `b``~ ~~`m w`~
~`~~`~~y ~`v``~`~ w`~~ ~~`~~~`~g ~~`~`~y `~ ~~`
~`v`~ g~`w `f ` f~`~~ `f ~`g~~~`~g. T~`~ w`~
f`~~`w`~ `mm`~``~`~y by ` ~~`~~ `f ~~`~~`~ ~~`~
~``m`~ ~` ~~`k` ~~` v`~y ~`~k~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~~``~.
A~ ~~``g~ ~~`~ w`~` b`~ ` p~`~`~`, ~``~ b`g`~ ~`
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f`~~, g`~~~y `~ f`~~~, ~~`~ w`~~ `~~~``~`~g f`~~`.
O~~`~ ~`g~~~`~g f~`~~`~ f`~~`w`~. T~`~ ~~` ~~`~m
b~`k` `~ `~~ `~~ f`~y.
A g~`~``~~y ~`~`~g w`~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`k` ~~`
~~``-~`p~ `~~ ~~` ~w`~~`~g `f ~``v`~ `~~ ~~``k`~g `f
~`mb~ ~``~~ b` p~``~~y ~``~~. T~` ~`~~ b``m`~g `f
~~` w`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~~`~`, ~~` m``~`~g `f ~~`
w`~~, ~~` ~~`v`~g ~p`~~`~ `f ~``~, ~~` ~`~~~`~~
p``~~ `f ~~`~~`~, ~`~~`~``~~y ~`~` `~ v`~`m`, `~~
~~` ~``~ p``~`~ f`~```~~y f~`m ~~` b~`~k ~k``~ `b`v`.
T~` ~~`~m ~`~ b~`k`~ ~` ~`~~`~~y ~~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`k`~ `b`~k. T~``~ f`~~~ `mp`~~`
w`~ ~` ~`~` f`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`, b`~ ~`~`~~
~~``g~~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`~ w``~~ b` `~w`~`, f`~
~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`v` m`g~~ b` `~``~`~ by ~~` ~~`~m.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g` b`~k ~` ~~` b``~,” ~``~ F~`~k,
~`~~`~g `b``~. “I~’~ ~``b~` ~` b` w~`~k`~.”
J`` ~`~ `~m`~~ f`~g`~~`~ `b``~ ~~``~
m`~`~b``~. I~ w`~ `~ ~~` ~``w`~~ ~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~~
`~~ ~~` ~~`~m w`~ ~`m`~g `~ f~`m ~~` ~``.
A~~~``g~ ~~` b``~ w`~ p`~~~y p~`~`~~`~ by ~~`
~`~~~` ~`v` `~~` w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b~``g~~ `~, ~~`~`
w`~ `v`~y ~`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~m m`g~~ ~`~~ ~~`
~~`f~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ w~`~k `~. T~`
~`~~`q``~~`~, `~ ~~`~ ~`~`, w``~~ b` g~`v`. T~`y
w``~~ b` `~`b~` ~` `~~`p` f~`m B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ `~
`~~ w`~~``~ g`v`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `p ~` ~~` g`~g.
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ `~~ f~`~ b`~k `~~`~~ ~~`
~`~k~. R``~ ~~~``m`~ ~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m. T~`~~`~
~~`~~`~. L`g~~~`~g f~`~k`~`~, `~~`m`~`~`~g f`~
b~``f ~`~`~~~ ~~` ~`~~`~g ~~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`mb~`~
~`~k~ b`f`~` ~~`m.
J``, ~`~`~g ~~` `f~`~~``~, ~`~ `~~`p``~
~`m~`~f `~~`~~``~`~g ~~` p`~`~``~ `f ~~` g~`v` `~~
~~` ~`v` ~`~`~`v` ~` ~~` ~`~~~` b`y `~ w~`~~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`f~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`m` ~` ~~`
~`~~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~` g~`v` w`~ ~`~ f`~ `w`y f~`m ~~`
`~~ `f ~~` `~~`~~ `~~ `~m`~~ `~ ` ~`~`~~ ~`~` w`~~
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~~` ~`v`. N`w, `~ ~~``~ m`~ ~`~` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`,
~` ~``k ~~` ~``~, ~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~ky b~`ff~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`mb~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g~`v`,
k``p`~g ~`m`~`w ~` ~~` ~~``~. T~`y w`~` ``~`~ by
~~` ~`g~~~`~g f~`~~`~ ~~`~ g`v` ~p`~m`~`~
`~~`m`~`~``~, ~`v``~`~g ~~` ~`ggy ~``v`~, ~~` b~`~k
b~`~~~`~, ~~` ~`~~`~g ~~``-~`p~ b`w`~ `~ ~~` w`~~.
T~` ~~`~m ~`~ b`~`m` ` ~`~ `f f`~```~ ~``~~.
T~` g`~` ~~~``k`~ `~~ w`y `~~`~~ ~~` `~~`~~ f~`m
~~` b``m`~g ~`` `~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`k` `
b`~~`~y `f ~`~~`~ w~`~` ~~` ~``~ b``~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`
f`~`~~ `~ ` ~~`mm`~g ~`w~p``~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~``k`~ ~` ~~` ~k`~. T~`y f~`~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`, k``p`~g ~~``~ ~``~~` m`~` by
`~~~`~~~ ~~`~ j`~gm`~~, `~~ `~~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`~`
w`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~~``g~~ `~ ~~``~ m`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~~ `f ~~` S~``~~ ~~``~~ b` ~`~~ `p `~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ w~`~k`~.
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A STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`v` `~ ~~` ~`~k
`f ~`m`. A~~~``g~ ~~` p~`~` w`~ p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~`
f`~~ f`~y `f ~~` ~``, ~~` ~`g~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`
w`v`~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `x~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b``~ w`~ p`~~~`~g
`~~ ~`~~`~g `b``~, `~ `mm`~`~~ ~`~g`~ `f ~`~~`~g
`g~``~~.
T~` b``~~ w`~ ~`~~y, ~`w`v`~, `~~ `f~`~ ~`m`
m`~``v`~`~g, ~~` b`y~ w`~` `b~` ~` ~`~ ~~` b``~ `p
`~ ~~` ~~`~`, w~`~` `~ w`~ ~`f` `~``g~. T~` ~~`~m by
~~`~ ~`m` w`~ ~~`w`~g ~`m` ~`g~~ `f `b`~`~g,
`~~~``g~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~~`~~ p``~`~g `~
`~~`m`~`~~`~ v`g`~. F~`~k ~`mm`g`~ `b``~ `~ ~~`
b``~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~~``~ ``~~k`~~, `~~ ~~`~`
~~`y ~`~~`~, `~~~``g~ ~~``~ ~~`~~`~ w`~` `~~``~y
~~`~~~`~.
“I’~ ~`~` ~` b` ``~ `~ ~`` `~ ` ~`g~~ ~`k` ~~`~,”
~~``~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` ~`g~~~`~g ~`v``~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~g `~f`~~` `f w`v`~ `~~`~ ~~` b~`~k ~k``~.
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ` ~`g~~ f~`~~`~ `w`y ``~ ~`
~~` ~`g~~.
“A b``~!” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“H``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~!”
T~`y k`p~ ~~``~ `y`~ f`x`~ `~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~`
~~`y ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`g~~. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ` v`v`~
~p~`~~ `f ~`g~~~`~g ~`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~
` m`m`~~`~y g~`mp~` `f ` ~m`~~ m`~`~b``~ ~`~~`~g
`b``~ `~ ~~` b~`~k w`v`~.
“H`’~~ ~`v`~ m`k` ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~~`~ ~~`~m,”
~``~ F~`~k, ~~`k`~g ~`~ ~``~.
“C`~ `~ b` T`~y?”
“I ~`~~~y ~~`~k ~`. H` w``~~~’~ ~`m` ~~`~`
`~ ~`~~ ` ~~`~m.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``.”
“I ~~`~k `~’~ ~`m` ``~~`~`~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k w` ~`~ ~`~p ~`m?”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`. H`’~~ p~`b`b~y p`~` `p `~
~~` ~`~k~.”
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“P`~~`p~ ~`’~ `~` `f ~~` g`~g.”
“T~`~’~ ~`,” `g~``~ F~`~k. “I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f
~~`~. P`~~`p~ ~` k~`w~ w~`~` ~`’~ g``~g, `f~`~ `~~.
S~`~~, `~ w`~’~ ~`~~ ~` g` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` ` b`~ `~~
~`` `f ~` m`k`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g `~~ ~`g~~.”
T~`y w`~~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~,
p`~k`~g ~~``~ w`y `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~, f``~`~g `~ ~~``~
f`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~p~`y b~`w~ `~ f~`m ~~` ~``. T~`
~`~~ b``m`~g `f ~~` ~`~f `~~ ~~` ~`w~`~g `f ~~`
w`~~ p~`v`~`~ `~ `~m`~~ ~``f`~`~g ~`~`p~`~y `f
~``~~. Ev`~y ~`~~~` w~`~`, ` ~`g~~~`~g f~`~~ w``~~
~`v``~ ~~` ~`~~~` b``~, ~~`w~y ~``~`~g `~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~~`~`.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~~`pp`~ ~~`~~, g~`~p`~g
~`~ b~`~~`~ by ~~` `~m.
“I ~`w ` ~`g~~ `~``~.”
“I ~~``g~~ I ~`~ ~``. R`g~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`.”
T~`y w``~`~. I~ ` m`m`~~ ~~` ~`g~~
~``pp``~`~. I~ b`bb`~ ~~`w~y `p `~~ ~`w~ `~~
`pp``~`~ ~` b` m`v`~g ~`w~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b``~~.
“S`m`b`~y `~ g``~g ~`w~ ~` m``~ ~~` b``~. I~
m`~~ b` `~` `f ~~` g`~g,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T~` b`y~ w`~~ f`~w`~~ m`~` ~``~```~~y. T~`
~`x~ f~`~~ `f ~`g~~~`~g ~~`w`~ ~~`~ F~`~k’~
`~~`mp~``~ w`~ ~`~~`~~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`` f``~ m`~ `~
``~~k`~~ ~~`~g`~g ~`w~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~. T~` m`~
`~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~~``~ ` p`w`~f`~ `~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~
~~`~ ~`~~ ` v`v`~ b``m `f ~`g~~ `p`~ ~~` ~``~w`~~`~ b``~~`~~.
T~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ w`~
~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ` ~m`~~ b`y ~~`~ `ff`~~`~ `~``~
p~`~`~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~m. T~` `~~~`~~` w`~ v`~y
~`~~`w `~~ g~``~ w`v`~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~ w`~~
~~`w`~~ `f w~`~` ~p~`y, b`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b``~
g``~`~ ~`~ ~~`f~ ~k`~~f`~~y `~~` ~~` ~~`~~`~. H`
w`~ `~ ~`ff`~`~~``~ f`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~, b`~ by g``~
~~``~`~g b~``g~~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~``~~. T~`~ `~ ~~`~
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f`~w`~~, m`k`~g ~~` ~~`~~`~ ~``~~y, `~~ ~`~g`~
~`w~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b``~~.
T~` m`~ `~ ``~~k`~~ w`~` ~~`~` ~` m``~ ~`m.
T~` b``~ w`~ ~`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~`
~~``~~m`~ ~p~`~g ``~ `~~ ~p~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
w`~`~. F`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~` f`v` m`~ ~`~f`~~`~,
~~`~~`~g ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k b``~~, w`~~ ~~` w`~~
w~`pp`~g ~~``~ ``~~k`~~ `b``~ ~~``~ ~`g~, ~~`
~`~~`~~ g~``m`~g ~`k` ` w~`~` `y`, `~~ ~~` ~``~
p``~`~g ~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m. T~`y ~``k`~ ~`k` f`v`
~`~`~~`~ b`~~~ `f p~`y `~ ~~`y ~~``~ ~~`~` `~ ~~`
~~`~m, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` w`~k
b`~k `p `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
`~~`~~.
“T~`~ m`~~ b` ~~``~ ~`~~`~g p~`~`,” ~``~
F~`~k. “A~~ ~~`~ m``~~ ~~`y m`~~ ~`v` ` g``~ ~~``~
f~`m ~`~` ~` ~~` ~`v`.”
“L`~’~ f`~~`w ~~`m,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
“J`~~ w~`~ I w`~ g``~g ~` ~`y. W` k~`w ``~
b``~ `~ ~`f`, `~~ w` ~`~’~ g`~ `~y w`~~`~ ~~`~ w` `~`
~`w.”
T~` b`y~ ~~`~`f`~` m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~`w~ ~`
~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` f`v` m`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~~`~g.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`f~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ `~ `~
b`bb`~ `p `~~ ~`w~ w~`~` ~~` q``~~`~~` ~~`~g`~
b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~``~, `~~ ~~`y f`~~`w`~. T~``
`~``g~, ~~`~` w`~ ` w`~~-~`f`~`~ ~~``~ `m`~g ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ ~~`y m`~` ``~y p~`g~`~~, ~`~~`~`~`~g
~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~
`~k~`w~ ~` ~~`m.
T~` ~``g~~ `f ~~` ~~`~m ~`~ p`~~`~ `~~ ~~`
~``~ ~`~ ~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` ` ~~``~y ~`w~p``~. T~`
~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`m`~`~~`~ ~` `~ `~~`~``~`~
~`~~`~~ ~`mb~`, `~~ ~~` ~`g~~~`~g f~`~~`~ w`~`
~`~~ f~`q``~~. T~` w`~~, ~``, ~`~ ~``~ ~`w~.
T~` ~`g~~ `~``~ g``~`~ ~~`m `p ~~` ~~``~,
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~, ~~`~ `~~` ~~` g~`v` `g``~, `~~ `~ `
~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y `g``~ `m`~g`~ `~ ~~` `~g` `f ~~`
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~~``~`~g `~~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`~~ m`~~ `f ~~` g~`~`~`
~~`p` b`f`~` ~~`m. T~` f`~` ~~`~~ g~``m`~, `~~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~`` ~~` f`v` m`~ g` `~~` ~~` ~`v`, w~`~~ w`~
b~`~~``~~~y `~~`m`~`~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~
`f ~~` ~`~~`~~ w~`~~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~ ~`~~ ~` ~~`~
~~` `~~`~~ m`g~~ p`~~.
“W` m`y `~ w`~~ g` ~`g~~ `p,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W`’v` ~`m` ~~`~ f`~. T~`~` `~~’~ `~y `~` b`~k`~g
~`w~ ~`w.”
“I’m w`~~ y``.”
T~`y ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ ~~`p~ `p ~`w`~~
~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`. T~`y f``~~ ~`mb~`~
b``~~`~~ `b``~ ~~` `p`~`~g ~~`~ `ff`~~`~ g``~
p~`~`~~``~ `~~ ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y `p
~` w`~~`~ ` f`w f``~ `f ~~` ~`v` m``~~ w`~~``~ ~`~g`~
`f b``~g ~``~. T~` w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~~ ~~``~`~
~`ff`~``~~ ~``~` ~` ~~`w~ ``~ `~y ~``~~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
m`g~~ ~`v` m`~` `~ ~~``~ `pp~``~~.
T~~``g~ `~ `p`~`~g `~ ~~` b``~~`~~, ~~`y
p``p`~ `~~` ~~` ~`v`. A~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~`~k~`~~ ~~`y
k~`w ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~~` ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ b`
~``~ by ~~` m`~ w`~~`~; `~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~, ~~`y
w`~` `~ ~~` f`~~ g~`~` `f ~~` f`~`, w~`~~ `~` `f ~~`
m`~ ~`~ ~`p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ` p`~` `f w``~ ~``~ by. T~`
b`y~, ~~`~`f`~`, ~``~~ ~`` w`~~``~ b``~g ~``~.
T~` m`~ w`~` ~`v`~~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `f ~~``~
``~~k`~~, `~~ `~` `f ~~`m, ~~` ~`w~`m`~, ~`~ f~`~g
~`m~`~f ~`w~ `~ ` p`~` `f b~`~k`~~, `~ ~~``g~
`x~``~~`~.
“I ~`~~ y`` `~ w`~ ` ~``g~ ~~`p,” ~` w`~ ~`y`~g.
“I w`~ ~`~` I w`~ g``~g ~` b` w~`~k`~. I ~``~~~’~ f`~~
~~` p`~~`g`. If y`` ~`~~’~ ~`m` `~`~g w`~~ ~~`
~`~~`~~ w~`~ y`` ~`~ I’~ ~`v` b``~ w`~~`~ `p `~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ ~~` b``~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~m`~~`~ ~`
p``~`~.”
“W`~~, y``’~` ~`~`, `~~ ~~`~’~ `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~`
`~,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` m`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ R`~. “Y``
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~~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~~`~~`~ ``~ w~`~ y`` ~`w ` ~~`~m
w`~ ~`m`~g `p.”
“I ~`~~’~ k~`w `~ w`~ g``~g ~` b` ~` b`~.
A~yw`y, I ~~``g~~ I’~ g`~ ~`~` b`f`~` `~ b~`k`.”
“I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ g``~ ~`w~ ~~`~ b~``g~~
y`` ``~ ~`~` ~`-~`g~~,” ~`~~`~`~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~~,
~`~~`~g ~`w~.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ w`~ g``~ ~`w~,” ~``~ ~~`
~`w~`m`~. “M`g~~y g``~ ~`w~.”
“W~`~ `~ `~?” ~~`y `~k`~ ``g`~~y.
“I’v` f``~~ ``~ w~y F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~’~ p`y
`~y `~~`~~``~ ~` ~~`~ ~`~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ ``g`~~y. A~ ~~` m`~~``~ `f
~~``~ f`~~`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ `~~ ~~``~ ~`~p`~``~~
~`~ b``~ v`~`f``~. T~`y w``~`~ ~`~~`~y `~ ~~`
~`~v`~~`~``~ w`~~ `~.
“W~y?” `~k`~ R`~.
“H` ~`~~’~ g`~ `~.”
“W~y ~`~~’~ ~` g`~ `~?”
T~` ~`w~`m`~ p``~`~ `~~ ~m`~`~.
“T~` ~``~`~ ~` ~`~~’~ g`~ `~,” ~` ~``~, ~~`w~y
`~~ ~~``mp~`~~~y, “`~ b`~``~` w`’v` g`~ ~`m.”
“G`~ ~`m?”
“W`’v` g`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y!”
“H`w?”
“W~`~`?”
“H`w ~` y`` k~`w?”
Q``~~``~~ w`~` f`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`w~`m`~ f~`m
`~~ p`~~~ `f ~~` ~`v`. H` w`~ `~j`y`~g ~~` ~`~~`~``~
~` ~`~ ~``~`~. A~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~`~`~~, ~~`y
`xp`~``~~`~ `~~y ` ~`~k`~`~g `m`z`m`~~.
“T~` g`~g g`~ ~`m `~ C~`~`g` ~`~~ ~`g~~. I
j`~~ g`~ w`~~ ~~`~ `f~`~~``~. H` w`~~ ``~ ~~`~` ~`
~`~~~ B`~~y; b`~ ~~` b`y~ g`~ w`~~ `f `~ `~~ ~~`y
~``~ ` ~~`p f`~ ~`m. H` ~~`pp`~ ~`g~~ `~~` `~.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~,
~`bb`~g ~`~ ~`~~~. “W~`~ ~``~~ b` ~w``~`~? W`’v`
g`~ H`~~y `~~ w`’v` g`~ ~`~ ~`~~—”
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“By ~~` w`y, ~`w `~` ~~`y `~~`~g?” `~k`~ ~~`
~`w~`m`~.
“O~, ~~`~~ k`~k`~g `p ` f`~~—~~` y``~g
b~`~~,” g~`w~`~ ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ P`~`. “T~`y ~`y
~~`y ``~’~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~ `~~.”
“D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ ~~`~. B~`~g ’`m ``~ ~`~`.”
O~` `f ~~` m`~ g`~ `p f~`m b`~`~` ~~` f`~` `~~
~`~`pp``~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`. H`~ f``~~~`p~
~``~ `w`y `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
m`~~ b` ~`m` ~`~~ `f `~~`~ ~~`mb`~ ~` ~~` p~`~`. I~
` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~` ~`~`~~`~, p`~~`~g `~``~ `f ~`m ~w`
b`y~. F~`~k `~~ J`` p``~`~ f`~w`~~, ~~~`v`~g ~`
~`~~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ~~` ~`~~’ f``~`~`~.
W`~~ ` ~~`~k`~g `f ~~``~~, ~~` b`y~ `m`~g`~
`~~` ~~` f`~`~`g~~.
T~`y w`~` C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~!
T~` ~`~~ w`~` ~`~~~`ff`~ `~~ ~~``~ `~k~`~
w`~` b``~~ by ` g~``m`~g ~`~g~~ `f ~~``~, j`~~ ~`~g
`~``g~ ~` `~`b~` ~~`m ~` w`~k. T~`y `pp``~`~ ~~`~
`~~ ~`~`~, ~~``~ ~~``~~`~~ ~~``p`~ w``~`~y, `~~ `~
~~`y ~~``~ b`f`~` ~~` f`~` ~~`y ~``~ ~`~~`~g.
“W`~~, H`~~y~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ `~ `
~`~~~ v``~`, “w` ~`v` ~`m` ~`w~ f`~ y``.”
“W`’v` ~`~~ y`` b`f`~`,” ~``~ C~`~. “Y``’v` m`~`
` m`~~`k`. W`’~` ~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.”
T~` m`~ ~`m`~ P`~` ~~`pp`~ ~`~~`~~y
f`~w`~~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~`w~ `~~ ~`ff`~ C~`~ ~`v`g`~y
`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~.
“S~`~ `p!” ~` ~~`~~`~, `~~ ~`ff`~ B`ff H``p`~
`~ w`~~. “N` m`~` `f ~~`~. W`’~` ~`~`~ `f ~`~~`~`~’
~` `~. Y``’~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~, `~~ ~`g~~, `~~ `~
w`~’~ ~` y`` ~` g``~ ~` ~`~y `~.”
“Y``’v` m`~` ` m`~~`k`!” `~~`~~`~ C~`~
~~`bb`~~~y.
“W`’~~ ~~`w y`` ~`w m`~~ `f ` m`~~`k` w`’v`
m`~`!” ~``~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~. “W` b~``g~~ y`` ``~ ~`~`
~` ~`~~ y`` ~`m`~~`~g. O`~ m`~ ~`v` g`~ y``~ f`~~`~
`~ ~`~~.”
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`b`~k.

“M~. H`~~y?” `x~~``m`~ C~`~ g~``~~y ~`k`~

“Y`~, M~. H`~~y!” `x~~``m`~ R`~, m`m`~k`~g
~`m. “T~`~ ~~`~ ~`~k ~`m`, ~`~~’~ `~? W`’v` g`~
~`m, `~~ w`’v` g`~ y``, `~~ w`’~~ ~~`~v` y`` `~~`
m`k`~g y``~ m`~~`~ ~`m` `~~`~~ w`~~ ~~` m`~`y w`
w`~~. If y`` ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~g ``~, ~`p`~g y``~ f`~~`~
w``~~ ~`m` f`~ y``, `~’~ ~` g``~ ~`w. W`’v` g`~ ~`m
`~~ w`’v` g`~ y``, ~` y`` m`y `~ w`~~ g`v` `p.”
“T~`~`’~ ~` `~` `~k`~g `~,” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff.
“W`’~` ~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.”
R`~ ~`ff`~ ~`m v`~```~~y `v`~ ~~` ``~~ `g``~.
B`ff ~~`gg`~`~ b`~k f~`m ~~` b~`w.
“O~, ~`k` ~~`m b`~k `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m `p
`g``~,” R`~ ~``~, `~ ~`~g`~~. “L`~ ’`m ~~`~v` f`~ `
w~`~` `~~ ~~`y’~~ ~`m` `~``~~ `~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~!”
“If I ~``~~ g`~ ~``~` f`~ `b``~ ~w` m`~`~`~ I’~
~~`w y``—,” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff, ~~`~~~`~g ~`~ f`~~~.
B`~ ~~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ `~~y ~``g~`~
~`~~`mp~```~~y. T~` H`~~y b`y~, f~`m ~~``~ ~`~`~g
p~`~`, ~`w P`~` ~`m` f`~w`~~ `~~ ~~`g C~`~ `~~ B`ff
b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`, ~~``~
~~``~~ ~~`~k`~g `~ ~~`y w`~~.
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THE ALARM
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` q``v`~`~g w`~~
`x~`~`m`~~. T~`y ~`~ f``~~ ~~` w~`~``b``~~ `f ~~``~
~~`m~; ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~m`y`~g ~`w~ ~~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ by ~`~ `~`m``~;
~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~`~g p~`~` `f ~~` g`~g.
A~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`k`~ p~`~` `~ ` f`w f~``~`~g ~``~~.
T~``~ f`~~~ p~`b~`m w`~ ~` ~`~``~` C~`~ `~~
B`ff. B`~ `~ f`~~~ g~`~~` ~~`~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~`.
F`~ w~`~ P`~` ~`m` b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`v` ~` f~`~g `
b`~~~ `f k`y~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~ b`~`~` ~~` f`~` `~~
~``g~`~ ~`~~~~y.
“T~`y’~~ g`~ ~`~`~ b``~’ ~~``~`~ `p ~` ` ~`~k
`f~`~ ` f`w m`~` ~`y~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`y’~~ ~`m`
~~~``g~ y`~.”
“W` ~`~ w``~ `~ ~`~g `~ ~~`y ~`~,” ~`~~`~`~
R`~.
“If ~~`y’~~ `~~y w~`~` ` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~
m`~~`~ ~`w `~~ ~`~~ ~`~ w` w`~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`m
w`’~~ b` ~`~~`~g p~`~~y. F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~’~ ~`m`
`f~`~ ~~`m—~~`~’~ ~`~~``~.”
“W`~~, `~’~ ` g``~ ~`y’~ w`~k. I’m g``~’ ~`
~~``p,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~ m`~. H` p`~~`~ `
b~`~k`~ `b``~ ~`m `~~ ~`~~`~ `p b`~`~` ~~` f`~`.
“G``~ `~``,” ~`m`~k`~ R`~. “W` m`g~~ `~
w`~~ `~~ ~`~~ `~.”
S~`~~~y `f~`~w`~~, ~~` v`~```~ m`mb`~~ `f
~~` g`~g w`~` ~p~`w~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~``~ b~`~k`~~ `~
~~` ~`~~. F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y `~~ ~~`p~ `~ ~~`
~`m` ~`~` `f ~~` f`~`, `~~ `~~` ~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~`~
f`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~ `~ `~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`v` ~~` f~``~
w`~ ` ~`~g` `f ~`~k.
“W`’~~ w``~ ~`~~ ~~`y g` ~` ~~``p,” ~`
w~`~p`~`~ ~` J``.
H`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~~`~. T~` ~w` b`y~ ~`m``~`~
~~``~~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~. T~` ~``~ ~`~ ~``~ `w`y ~`
` m`~` ~~`zz~`.
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G~`~``~~y ~~` f`~`, `~~`~~`~, ~``~ ~`w~, `~~
~~`~` w`~ `~~y ` f``~~, ~`~y g~`w ~~~``g~ ~~`
`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`. Tw` `~ ~~~`` `f ~~` m`~ ~`~
~`~k`~ ~`g`~~`~ `~ ~`w m`~m`~~ f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~
g~`~``~~y ~~``~ v``~`~ ~``~ `w`y `~~ ~``~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~ ~``~ ~~``~ ~~`~`~. I~ w`~ ~``~~y `~ ~``~,
~`w`v`~, b`f`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ `~~ ~~` m`~
w`~` `~~``p.
“I’m g``~g `~ `f~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff,” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k, w`~~ ~`~`~m`~`~``~.
“I’m w`~~ y``.”
“T~` k`y~ `~` ~~`~~ ~y`~g b`~`~` ~~` f`~`.”
“G``~.”
F~`~k ~`~` f~`m ~`~ ~~`mp`~ p`~`~``~ `m`~g
~~` ~`~k~. J`` f`~~`w`~ ~`~ `x`mp~`. Q```~~y, ~~`y
m`v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~~`~~` `f ~~` ~`v`.
T~` ~~`~`~ `f ~~` ~~`mb`~`~g m`~ w`~`
`~b~`k`~. F~`~k ~``k ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`p~``~ ~~`w~y
f`~w`~~. S~`p by ~~`p, k``p`~g ` w`~y `y` `~ ~~`
~`~`mb`~~ f`~m~ w~`pp`~ `~ ~~` b~`~k`~~, ~~`
b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~~` ~~` ~`v`.
F~`~k ~`m`mb`~`~ w~`~` ~~` k`y~ ~`~ b``~
~~~`w~, `~~ ~`w ~` ~`w ~~`m `~ ~~` ~`~~. T~` f``~~
g~`w `f ~~` f`~`~`g~~ g~``m`~ `~ ~~`m.
T~` k`y~ w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` f`~` ~``~`~~
~~` m`~. I~ w``~~ b` ` ~`~`~`~` j`b ~` g`~ p`~~`~~``~
`f ~~`m. H` b`~~ f`~w`~~ `~~ ~~`w~`~ `~ ~`~~~ `~~
k~``~. J`` ~`m` ~`~`~~~y b`~`~~.
F~`~k ~k`~~`~ ~~` f`~`, ~~`~ g~`p`~
~`~`f`~~y f`~w`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` m`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~`w~. O~` `f
~~` m`~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~~``p.
T~` b`y~ ~`m``~`~ ~`g`~.
T~` m`~~`~`~g ~``~ `w`y. Af~`~ ` ~`~g p``~`,
F~`~k `g``~ ~``~~`~ f`~ ~~` k`y~.
H`~ ~`~~~ ~~`~`~ `v`~ ~~`m. H` g~`pp`~
~~`m ~`g~~~y ~` ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ j`~g~`
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~`g`~~`~. T~`~ ~` m`v`~ ~~`w~y b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~k
~`~g`, ~~` k`y~ ~`f`~y `~ ~`~ g~`~p.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~``~ ~~``~ ~`~`~~
j``~~`y ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
T~` ~y`~g f`~` ~`~~ ~`~~~` ~`g~~.
L`~~~` by ~`~~~` ~~`y `~g`~ f`~w`~~ `~~`
~~` ~`p~~~ `f ~~` ~`v`, p`~~ ~~` ~~``p`~g m`~. T~`
~~`g~~`~~ ~``~`, ~~`y k~`w, m`g~~ b` ~`ff`~``~~ ~`
`~``~` `~` `f ~~` g`~g. T~`y p~`~``~`~ w`~~ ~~`
`~m`~~ ~``~``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`v`~~.
A~ ~`~g~~ F~`~k f``~~ w~`~ ~` ~``g~~. I~
w`~ ` ~`~k p`~~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ w`~~—~~` `~~~`~~` ~`
~~` `~~`~ ~~`mb`~.
H` ~``~~`~ `~ ~`f`~y `~~ g~`p`~ ~`~ w`y
~~~``g~ `~~` ~~` p`~~~y b~`~k~`~~ b`y`~~. H`
~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~. T~` ~``~~ `f ~``p b~``~~`~g
~`~~ ~`m ~~`~ ~`~ ~w` ~~`m~ w`~` `~~``p w`~~`~.
H` ~``~~`~ b`~k `~~ ~``~ ` ~`~~~``~`~g ~`~~
`~ J``’~ `~m, `~~`~`~`~g ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~` ~`m``~ `~
~~` m``~~ `f ~~` `~~`~ ~~`mb`~ `~~ k``p w`~~~. J``
~``~`z`~ ~`~ `~~`~~``~ `~~ ~`m``~`~ w~`~` ~` w`~.
F~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~`~``~.
C``~```~~y, ~` g~`p`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~,
m`v`~g ~~`w~y f`~w`~~. A~ ~`~g~~ ~`~ ~`~~ f`~~
`p`~ `~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ `~m, ~~`~ ` ~~``~~`~ w~`~~
~~`~~`~ ~~`g~~~y.
H` b`~~ f`~w`~~ `~~ ~~``k ~~` ~~``p`~.
“C~`~!” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
T~` `~~`~ b`y m`v`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~ `p. T~`
~~``~~ j`~g~`~.
“Q```~!” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k, f``~`~g ~~`~ ~`~
~~`m m`g~~ b` `~`~m`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~
~`~p~`~`~g `w`k`~`~g `~~ m`k` ~`m` ~``~~.
“W~` `~ `~?” w~`~p`~`~ ~~` `~~`~.
“I~’~ m`—F~`~k. I’v` ~`m` ~` ~`~p y`` g`~
f~``.”
F~`m ~~` ~`~k~`~~ ~` ~``~~ ` g`~p `f
~`~p~`~`, b`~ `~ w`~ q``~k~y ~`~`~~`~.
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“I’~~ w`k`~ B`ff,” ~`p~``~ C~`~. F~`~k ~`~
m`~`~y g``~~`~ `~ ~~`~ b``~g C~`~ M`~~`~ w~`m ~`
~`~ `w`k`~`~, `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~`~ g``~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~~.
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ B`ff ~`~ b``~ `~``~`~.
“T~` m`~ `~` `~~``p,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
“D`~’~ `~k q``~~``~~. K``p q```~ `~~`~ w` g`~ ``~~`~`.
I ~`v` ~~` k`y~. W~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k?”
“W`’~` ~~``~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~k,” C~`~ w~`~p`~`~
`~ ~`~`~~. H` g~`~p`~ F~`~k’~ ~`~~, g``~`~g `~ ~`
~~` w`~~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ `
~``vy p`~~`~k. “T~`~` y`` `~`!”
F~`~k ~~``~ ~`v`~`~ k`y~ b`f`~` ~` f``~~ ~~`
`~` ~~`~ f`~~`~, b`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~` p`~~`~k ~~`pp`~
`p`~. H` g~`~p`~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~`~~ ~`
~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ f`~~ ~` ~~` f~``~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~`~. H`
~`w`~`~ `~ g`~~~y.
“N`w f`~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~.”
C~`~ `x~`~~`~ ~`~ w~`~~~ `~~ F~`~k f`~`~~y
~`~`~`~ ~~` ~m`~~ k`y ~~`~ `p`~`~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~. H`
~`m`v`~ ~~`m, ~~`~ ~`~``~`~ C~`~’~ f``~ `~ `
~`m`~`~ m`~~`~. T~`~ ~` ~~`w~`~ `v`~ ~` B`ff,
~`~``~`~g ~`m f~`m ~`~ ~~``~~.
A~~ ~~`~ w`~k ~`~ b``~ ~`~` w`~~ ` m`~`m`m
`f ~``~`, `~~ `~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~` w`~~`~g w~`~p`~
f~`m J``, ~~`y `~~`m`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ``~`~
~`v` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~``~`~.
F~`~k ~`~ ~~` w`y ``~, ~~` ~~~`` ~~`w~`~g `~
~`~~~ `~~ k~``~ `~~` ~~` m``~ ~`v`. T~`y ~``~~ ~``
J`` ~~`w~`~g `~``~ `f ~~`m, p`~~ ~~` ~`by g~`w `f
~~` `mb`~~.
T~` ~~`~`~ `f ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~``~ w`~~``~
`~~`~~`p~``~. F~`~k w`~ j`b`~`~~. T~` m`~~
~`~g`~``~ p`~~ `f ~~` `ff``~ w`~ `v`~. C``~~ ~~`y b`~
g``~ ~~` `~~~`~~` `~ ~`f`~y `~~ ~``~~ ~~``~
m`~`~b``~ `~ ~~` ~`v` b`f`~` ~~` g`~g ~~``~~
~`~~`v`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~`~~ ~`~ `~~`p`~, `~~
w``~~ b` w`~~.
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F~`~k ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ` f~`~~~`g~~ ~y`~g `~
~~` ~`~~. H`~ `w~ ~`g~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k
~`v` ~~` p~`v```~ ~`y `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`y w``~~ ~``~ `
~`g~~ ~` ~`g``~ ~~``~ b``~.
H` ~``~~`~ ~`~`f`~~y `v`~ f`~ `~. H`~ ~`~~~
~~`~`~ `b``~ ~~` b~`~k ~y~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~
~`~.
C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~~`~ `pp~`~``~`v`~y w~`~
~~`y ~`w w~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~`. T~` f~`~~~`g~~ w``~~ b`
` b`g f`~~`~ `~ ``~`~g ~~``~ `~~`p`.
J`` ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v` by
~`w. T~`y ~`w ~`m g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~ g~`~`
~`~`~~~y ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
F~`~k ~``~~`~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`~g`. T~`
f~`~~~`g~~ w`~ ~~`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~. S~`w~y ~`
~`~` ~` ~`~ f``~. B`~ ` ~m`~~ p`bb~` b`~~`y`~ ~`m.
H` ~`~~ ~`~ b`~`~~` `~~ ~~`gg`~`~ f`~ ` ~`~`~~.
H`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`
`m`~g`~~y w``~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ b`~``~` ~` f~`~g ``~
~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`pp`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~ `f
~~` ~`v`. B`~ ~~` ~``vy f~`~~~`g~~ ~~~`~k ` ~``~`
p~`j`~~``~ `f ~`~k.
T~`~` w`~ ` g~`~~`~g ~~`~~`~ `f ~~`~` `~ ~~`
~`~k ~`m` f~``.
I~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~`~~` `f ~~` ~`v` ~~` ~``~`
~``m`~ m`g~`f``~ m`~y ~`m`~. F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ ~~`
~~``p`~~ w``~~ b` `~``~`~. H` ~~~`w ~``~``~ ~` ~~`
w`~~~.
H` ~``p`~ f`~w`~~, g``~`~g ~~` `~~~`~~` `~ `
b``~~. C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~, ~```~g ~~`~
~`~~`~g w`~ ~` b` g``~`~ by f`~~~`~ ~``~``~,
~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~ `~~ ~`~`~ `~ p`~~``~.
T~` ~``~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~g`~ ~`~k ~`~ `~~``~y
w`k`~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~. H` ~``~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ `~b`w
`~ `~`~m `~~ p``~`~ `b``~. T~`~ ~` ~`w ~~` f~```~g
f`g`~`~ `~ ~~` m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~~ ~``~~ ~~`
~`~~`~g f``~~~`p~.
H` ~p~`~g `~ `~~` ~` ~`~ f``~.
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“T~`y’~` g`~~`~g `w`y!” ~` ~``~`~. “W`k` `p,
m`~! T~`y’~` g`~~`~g `w`y!”
I~~~`~~~y p`~~`m`~``m p~`v``~`~ w`~~`~
~~` ~`v`. T~` m`~ ~`~~`~y ~`mb~`~ ``~ `f ~~``~
b~`~k`~~, b`w`~~`~`~ `~ b``~g `~``~`~ f~`m
~~`mb`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~, ~`~`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~ky ~~~`~~~ `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f ~~`
~`v`, ~``~~ ~~` `p~``~ `~~ ~~` ~~y:
“Af~`~ ~~`m! D`~’~ ~`~ ~~`m `~~`p`!”
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CAPTURE
THE m`~ `~ ~~` ~`v` ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~`k`~g
`p ~~` p`~~``~. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~``p`~g `~ ~~``~
~~`~~`~ `~~, `~~` `~``~`~, ~`~~``~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~
~``~~~ `f ~~` f`g`~`v`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~. B`~`~~
~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~``~~ `~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~
~`~~`~ ~` ``~~ `~~`~. T~`~ ~`m` ~~` ~~`~~ `f `
~`v`~v`~ `~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ p`mp`~ ~~`~ `f~`~ ~~`~ `~
~~``~ ~`~`~~``~.
B`ff ~p~`w~`~ f`~~ ~`~g~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~.
“A~` y`` ~`~~?” `~k`~ J``, ~~`pp`~g ~` ~`~p
~`m ~`~`.
“N`, I’m `~~ ~`g~~,” g`~p`~ B`ff, ~~~`mb~`~g
~` ~`~ f``~. H` ~`~ ~`ff`~`~ b~``~`~ b`~ ~``m`~
`~~`~w`~` `~`~j`~`~. H`w`v`~, w~`~ ~` b`g`~ ~` ~`~
`g``~ J`` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`mp`~g `~~ ~`~
p~`g~`~~ w`~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ f`~m`~~y.
F~`~k ~`~ ~~` b`~~`~`~ f~`~~~`g~~, b`~ ~`
~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~w`~~~ `~ `~ f`~ f``~ `f ~`v``~`~g ~~``~
w~`~``b``~~ ~` ~~` m`~. T~` ~`~~`~, ~`w`v`~, w`~`
~~`mb~`~g `~`~g b`~`~~, f`~~`w`~g ~~` ~~``~ by
~``~`~ `f ~~` ~``~` ~~` b`y~ m`~` `~ ~~``~ m`~
f~`g~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~``~.
T~` m`~ ~`~ ~~` `~v`~~`g` `~ ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w
`v`~y `~~~ `f ~~` ~`~ky g~``~~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`
p~`~``~ m`~` ~``~```~~y b`~``~` `~ w`~ `~f`m`~``~ ~`
~~`m, `~p`~``~~y ~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff.
B`ff w`~ ~`mp`~g `~`~g `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ J``
p`~p`~`~y ~~`w`~ ~`w~ ~`~ p`~` ~` `~ ~` ~`m``~ w`~~
~`~ ~~`m. B`~ ~~` ~`~`y w`~ f`~`~. O`~ `f ~~` ~`~k~`~~
~`m` `~` `f ~~``~ p`~~``~~, `~~ w`~~ ` g~`w~ `f
~~``mp~ ~` f~`~g ~`m~`~f `~ B`ff.
H`~ `~m~ `~~`~~~`~ ~~` ~`~’~ ~`g~ `~ `
p`~f`~~ ~`~k~` `~~ B`ff w`~~ ~`w~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~. J``
w~``~`~ `b``~ `~~ p~`~g`~ `p`~ ~~`m, ~~~`k`~g ``~
~`~p`~`~`~y ~` f`g~~ `ff B`ff’~ `~~`~k`~. T~`y
~~~`gg~`~ f``~~`~y `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~. J`` f`~~ ~`~
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f`~~ ~~`~~ `~~` ~~` m`~’~ f`~` `~~ ~` ~``~~ ` g~`~~
`f p``~. B`ff w`~ w~`gg~`~g ``~ `f ~`~ `~~``~`~~’~
g~`~p, `~~ ~~` b`y~ m`g~~ `~~``~ ~`v` m`~` ~~``~
`~~`p` ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`m`
~`~~`~g `p ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~`w~.
W`~~ ` ~``~ `f f`~y, ~w` `f ~~`m p~`~g`~ `~
~~` b`y~ `~~ ~``~`~ ~~`m `w`y f~`m ~~``~ ~`m~`~`.
“Af~`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~w`!” ~~``~`~ ` v``~`, w~`~~
~~`y ~`~`g~`z`~ `~ ~~`~ `f R`~, “T~`y’~` ~``~`~g f`~
~~` b`~~`~!”
J`` `~~ B`ff f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~``g~~y ~``~`~
~` ~~``~ f``~, ~~``~ `~m~ ~`~~ ~`g~~~y b`~`~~
~~`m. T~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f f``~~~`p~ `~ ~w` `f
~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`~ `f~`~ F~`~k `~~ C~`~.
“B`~k ~` ~~` ~`v` w`~~ ’`m,” g~`w~`~ R`~.
“L``k~ ~`k` w`’v` g`~ `~` `f ~~` g`y~ ~~`~ ~`~p`~ ’`m
g`~ `w`y. I’v` b``~ ~~`~k`~’ `~~ ~`y ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`m` `~` ~`~g`~’ `~``~~ ~`~` ~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ k~`w
`b``~.”
T~` ~`~~ w`~` ~~`v`~ `~~ p`~~`~ `~``~ `f
~~``~ ~`p~`~~, ~~`gg`~ `~~ b`~~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`v`. T~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~``g~~y ~~`v`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~~`~~` `~~` ~~`
~`g~~ `f ~~` f`~`.
“A~! I ~~``g~~ ~`!” ~`~~`~`~ R`~. “O~` `f ~~`
g`y~ ~~`~ ~~``~ ~` ~`~p ~~`m g`~ `w`y.” H` p``~`~
~~`~`~ `~ J``. “B~`~~`~ `f `~ ``~’~ `~` `f ~~`~` ~w`
b`y~ ~~`~ w`~ `~ ~~` b``~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y~ ~~`~
~`y.”
O~` `f ~~` `~~`~ m`~ `~~`~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~` ~`~
~`w~, `~~ ~~`y ~~``~~`~ b`~`~` ~~` ~~`~~`~-`p f`~`,
~`~k `~ ~``~~, w`~~`~`~g ~`w `~ f`~`~ w`~~ F~`~k
`~~ C~`~.
W~`~ J`` `~~ B`ff w`~` ~`p~`~`~ `~ w`~
C~`~’~ f`~~~ `mp`~~` ~` ~`~~ `~~ g` b`~k, b`~ `
w`~~`~g ~~``~ f~`m F~`~k ~`~~~``~`~ ~`m.
“K``p ~`~~`~g!” ~` ~`~~`~. “If ~~`y’~` ~``g~~
w`’~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` ~` g`~ ~`~p.”
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T~` w`~~`m `f ~~`~ ~``~~` f~`~~`~ ~~~``g~
C~`~’~ m`~~ `~ `~~`. If ~~`y w`~~ ~` ~~` ``~ `f ~~``~
~`m~`~`~ ~~`y w``~~ p~`b`b~y `~~ b` ~`p~`~`~ `~~
`~ ` w`~~` p`~`~``~ ~~`~ b`f`~`. B`~ `f ~w`, `~ `v`~
`~`, m`~`g`~ ~` `~~`p`, `~ w``~~ b` p`~~`b~` ~`
b~`~g ~`~p ~` ~~` `~~`~~ `~~ `ff`~~ ~~` ~`~``~` `f
~~` `~~`~~.
C~`~ ~``~~ F~`~k ~~`~~ `~~` ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~. I~ w`~ p`~~~ ~`~k, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~`
~~``~ ~` f`~~`w ~` k~`w ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~~``~. H`
~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ``~ b`~``~` ~` w`~ `f~``~ `f ~`v``~`~g
~`~ w~`~``b``~~ ~` ~~` m`~ b`~`~~, b`~ ~`
b~`~~`~`~ `~, ~`p`~g ~` ~`~~~ `p w`~~ F~`~k. A~
f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~, ~` w`~ q``~` `~`w`~` `f C~`~’~
p~`~`~`m`~~.
C~`~ ~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~. B~`~~~`~
w~`pp`~ ~`~ f`~`. R``~~ g~`pp`~ ~`~ f``~. H`
~~~`gg~`~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~` g~`w~~, b~`~~~y,
`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~. F`~ `~``~ `f ~`m ~` ~``~~ ~``~
F~`~k m`k`~g ~`~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~b~`~~, b`~
w~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~` g` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~
~`~ ~`~~` `f ~`~`~~``~ w`~ ~`~f`~`~.
H` ~~~`gg~`~ `~ f`~ ~`m` ~`m`. S`~~`~~y ~`
~`w ` p`~~~ `f g~`y ~`g~~ `~``~. I~ w`~ ~~` `p`~ ~ky
`~~ ~` ~``~ p~`~g`~ ``~ `f ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~ `~~` `
~`~ky ~~``~`~g. H` b~``~~`~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f.
B`~ ~~` ~`~``f w`~ ~~`~~-~`v`~.
A ~`~k f`g`~` ~``m`~ `p b`f`~` ~`m. H` ~`~g`~
~w`f~~y ~` `~` ~`~`, b`~ ` ~`g` ~`~~ ~``g~~ `~ ~`~
~~`~~`~g. H` w`~ ~p`~ v``~`~~~y `~``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`
w`~ ~``g~~ by ~~` ~`~~`~, ~`~p`~` ~`~ ~~~`gg~`~.
“G`~ y``!” g~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~k f`g`~`, w`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~. “N`w `f w` ~`~ `~~y g`~ ~~` `~~`~—”
H` ~``~ ~` m`~`, b`~ ~~`v`~ C~`~ b`f`~` ~`m
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~. T~`~ `~ w`~ ~~`~ C~`~ f``~~ ~~`~,
`~~~``~ `f f~```~g f`~~~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`v` ~` ~`~
~``~~y m`~` ` ~`~~~` `~ ~~` w``~ `~~ ~`~ `m`~g`~
~`~`~~~y `~~` ~~` ~~``~`~g `g``~. H` w`~ ~`~k w`~~
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~`~`pp``~~m`~~. H` w~`gg~`~ `~~ ~w`~~`~ `~ ~~`
g~`~p `f ~`~ ~`p~`~, b`~ ~~` m`~ w`~ ~`` ~~~`~g f`~
~`m `~~ ~` ~~``k C~`~ v`g`~``~~y, ~~`pp`~g ~`~ f``~
f~`m `~~`~ ~`m.
“N`~` `f ~~`~! Y`` ~`m` `~`~g w`~~ m`!” ~`
~`~p`~.
A~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ C~`~ w`~ ~~`v`~ b`~k
`~~` ~~` ~`v`, w~`~` ~` f``~~ B`ff H``p`~ `~~ J``
H`~~y ~~``~~`~ ~`~`~~~y b`~`~` ~~` f`~`, w`~~
~`w~~`~~ f`~`~.
F~`~k `~`~` ~`~ `~~`p`~.
F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ C~`~ ~`~ g`~ ~`~~ b`~ ~`
~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~`~~ ``~, f`~ ~` ~``~~ `~~` ~``~ ~~`
~`~~`~g ~~`mp `f f``~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ~`m ~~``~ p`~~``~~
~`~ ~`~ y`~ g`v`~ `p ~~` ~~`~`. If ~` ~``~~ `~~y
~``~~ ~~` ~`v` `~~ g`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~~`~ ~`
w``~~ b` `b~` ~` g` `v`~ ~` ~~` m``~~`~~ f`~ ~`~p. If
`~~y `~` `~~`p`~, `~ w``~~ b` ~`ff`~``~~ ~` ~`v` ~~`
`~~`~~. H` ~``~~ ~`~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~k ~`~ `w~ ~`p~`~`
`~ ~``k`~g C~`~.
H` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~, ~~y`~g ~`
m`k` `~ ~`~~~` ~``~` `~ p`~~`b~`. B`~ ~` w`~ `ff ~~`
~~``~, `~~ ~~` ~`~g~`~ `~~`~g~`w~~ w`~ g~`w`~g
~`~~`~ w`~~ `v`~y f`~w`~~ ~~`p ~` ~``k.
H` ~~`~~ ~~`~~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~ ~`~
b``~ ~~` ~``~` `f ~~``~ `~~``~g. H` w`~ g~`~ ~` ~`~
f``~~ `~, b`~``~` `~ ~~` p`~~~ b~`~k~`~~ ~` w`~
`~`b~` ~` f`~~ ~`~ w`y. H` ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
w`v`~, b`~ ~~`y `pp``~`~ ~` ~`m` f~`m `~~ ~`~`~ `~~
~` w`~ `~`b~` ~` j`~g` `~~`~`~`~y ~~` ~``~` ~` ~~`
~~`~`.
F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`~ m`k` `~` `f
~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~`~ `~ w`~ `b~`~`~`~y ~`~`~~`~y.
T~`~` w`~ ~`` m`~~ ~`~g`~ ~~`~ `~~ g~``m m`g~~
b` ~``~ by `~` `f ~~` ~``~~~`~~. A~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~
~~` g`~g w``~~ ~`~ g`v` `p ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~`~g `~ ~~`y
k~`w ~` w`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~.
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“P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~`~’~ k~`w ~~`~` `~` ~w` `f `~,”
~` ~~``g~~. “If J`` ~`~ ~`~v`~~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~`
~`~~``~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~g~`-~`~~`~ ~~`y w`~’~
k~`w `b``~ m` `~~ ~~`y w`~’~ k``p `~ ~``~~~`~g.”
I~ ~~`~ ~`y ~`~ `~~y ~`p`—`~ ~~`~ `~~ `~ ~~`
~~`~~` ~~`~ ~` w``~~ b` `b~` ~` ~``~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~
`~~ m`k` ~`~ `~~`p` b`f`~` b``~g ~``~. B`~ `f ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ k~`w ~` w`~ ~~`~~ f~`` ~~`y w``~~ ~``v`
~` ~~`~` `~~`~~`~ ~` f`~~ ~`m, `~ ~~`y w``~~ k~`w
~~`~ `f ~` `~~` ~`f~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~.
H` b~`~~`~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~``p ~~`~k`~,
~`~~`~g v``~~y ~~`~ w`y `~~ ~~`~. G~``~ v`~`~
~~``~`~ `~~`~~ ~`~ f`~`; ~` b~`~~`~ `~`~` ~~`bb`~~
b~`~~~`~ `~~ ~`ggy w`~ ~``v`~; ~` ~~`mb~`~ `v`~
~``~~ `~~ ~`~~~` b`~~`~; ~~` ~``p g~`~~ ~`~~~`~
`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ f``~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~`~ w`y. H` w``~~ ~`v` ~` `~`
~~` f~`~~~`g~~. T~` ~`~k~`~~ w`~ `mp`~`~~`b~`.
T~``~ `~~ b`~~`~ `~~~`~`~ ~`m. H` ~``~~ ~`~ ~``
w~`~` ~` w`~ g``~g.
H` ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~~, ~` `~` ~`~` `f
~`m, ~`~~~``~ ` ~`~~ `f p`~~`g` `m`~g ~~` b`~~`~, ~`
~` ~``~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~``~. H` m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ f~``
`f ~~` w`~~~ `f ~~` v`~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`~k f`~``g` `~~
f``~~ ~`m~`~f `~ ` f`~`~~ ``~~`. H` w`~~ ~`w~ `~, `~
~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` b``m`~g ~`~f. H`~ ~``~~ b``~
q``~k~y `~ ~~` ~~``g~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`w f~`` `~~
~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~``~ b` b`~k `~ ~~` b``~. W~`~ ~`~
~`pp`~`~ ~` C~`~? H` j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`m w`~
``~~`~ ~`p~`~`~ ~`w `~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` g~`v`. F~`~k
k~`w ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ w``~ ~` ~``~~ C~`~’~ f`~`
b`~``~` `~y ~`~`y w``~~ b` f`~`~ ~` ~~`m `~~.
H` ~`~ ~w`~~~`~ ``~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ w`~
p~`~g`~g `~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ w~`~ ~~`
f`~`~~ ``~~` ~`~~`~~y ~``k ` ~w`~~ `~~ ~` f``~~
~`m~`~f `g``~ f~``~~`~`~g `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ~~``~ `~~
~~``~`~g v`~`~ ~~`~ `~~`~g~`~ ~`m.
F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `g``~.
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A~~ ` ~`~`~~ ~`~`~ ~` ~``~~ ` g~`m v``~`
f~`m ~~`~` by:
“T~~`w `p y``~ ~`~~~!”
H` w~``~`~ `b``~ `~~ f``~~ ~`m~`~f ~`~~`~~y
b`~~`~ `~ ` ~`~g `f ~`g~~. S`m` `~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g
`~~y ` f`w f``~ `w`y w`~~ ` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v`~`~ `~
~`m, `~~ `~ ~~` b``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`` `
g~`~~`~`~g ~`v`~v`~ ``m`~ ~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~`m.
“T~~`w `p y``~ ~`~~~!” ~`~p`~ ~~` v``~` `g``~,
“`~ y``’~~ b` ~~`~.”
S~`w~y F~`~k ~``~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `b`v` ~`~
~``~.
“T~`~’~ b`~~`~. N`w m`~~~ b`~k `~``~ `f m`.
B`~k ~` ~~` ~`v`, y``~g f`~~`w. W`’v` g`~ y`` `~~ ~`w.
F`~w`~~ m`~~~!”
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BACK TO THE CAVE
“THIS `~ ` p``~` `f ~`~k!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~``~`~ m`~.
H` ~q``~~`~ by ~~` f`~` w`~~ ~`~ `~m~ f`~~`~
`~~ ~`~v`y`~ ~~` f``~ p~`~`~`~~. F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~
b``~ ~~`gg`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`v` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~ `~~
w`~` ~`w b``~~ `~~ ~`~p~`~~, w~`~` ~~` g`~g~~`~~
~`~f~`~~`~ ~~`m.
“W~` `~` ~~`~` ~w`?” `~k`~ ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~
P`~`, `~~`~`~`~g ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
R`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“W`’v` ~``~ ’`m b`f`~`. T~`y w`~` `~ ~~` b``~
~~` ~`y w` w`~` ~``k`~g ~~`~` ~w` b`~~~ `v`~,” ~`
~`m`~k`~, g`~~`~`~g ~`w`~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff.
“W~`~’~ y``~ ~`m`~?” ~`m`~~`~ P`~` g~`ff~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. T~``~
~`p~`~~ w`~` ~`~ y`~ `w`~` `f ~~``~ `~`~~`~y `~~
~~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~~`~ ~` `~m`~ `~ `~ ~`~.
F~`~k ~`~`~v`~ `~ ~`~`~~` `~ ~~` b`~~ ~``~~`.
“F`~~ ``~!” ~` ~`~`~~`~.
A~ `g~y ~``k ~~`p~ `~~` R`~’~ f`~`.
“I~ ~~`~ ~`?” ~` ~~`~~`~. “W`~’~ ~`~k, `~?
I’~~ ~``~ m`k` y`` ~`~k.”
H` ~``~`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ w~`~~~`~ `p`~ F~`~k’~
~``~. F~`~k’~ w~`~~~ w`~` ~`~~~`ff`~ `~~ ~` w`~
~`~p~`~~ ~` ~`~`~~. R`~ p`~~`~ ~`m ~``g~~y ~` `~`
~`~` `~~ g~`p`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ p`~k`~ `f ~~` ~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~~` `f p`p`~ `~~ ~` w`~~~~`w ~w` `~
~~~`` ~`~~`~~. F~`~k b`~ ~`~ ~`p `~ `x`~p`~`~``~.
H` ~`~ f`~g`~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~
`~y ~`p` `f ~`~~``~`~g ~`~ `~`~~`~y w`~ ~`w ~`~~.
T~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~ b~``g~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `v`~
~` ~~` f`~` `~~ ~q``~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~~`~~`~. H`~ `y`~
`p`~`~ w`~`; ~`~ j`w ~~`pp`~.
“F~`~k H`~~y!” ~` g`~p`~.
“W~`~?” ~`m`~~`~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~ m`~.
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“A~~ ~~`~` ~`~~`~~ `~` `~~~`~~`~ ~` F~`~k
H`~~y!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~`~~`~ g`~g~~`~. “W~`~
~’y`` k~`w `b``~ ~~`~!”
W`~~ ` ~`~~`~ m`v`m`~~, P`~` g~`~p`~ J`` by
~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~ ~`m w~`~` ~` ~`~~`~ ~`~
p`~k`~~ `~~`~` ``~. F`~`~~y, w`~~ `~ ``~ `f ~~``mp~,
~` p~`~`~`~ J``’~ m`mb`~~~`p ~`~~ `~ ` B`yp`~~
`~~~`~`~ `~~`~``~``~, `~ w~`~~ ~`~ ~`m` w`~
w~`~~`~ `~ f`~~.
“J`` H`~~y!” ~` ~``~. “W~y, ~~`~` `~` ~~` ~``~
H`~~y b`y~!”
T~` g`~g~~`~~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ w`~~
~~`~~f`~~`~ `xp~`~~``~~, b`~ ~~``~ m`m`~~`~y
`~~`~`~~m`~~ `~ ~``~`z`~``~ `f ~~``~ m`~~`k` w`~
q``~k~y ~~`~g`~ ~` ~`j``~`~g.
“I ~`~~ y`` w` w`~`~’~ ~~` H`~~y~,” p`~ `~
C~`~. “I ~`~~ y`` `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ y`` w`~` m`k`~g `
m`~~`k`.”
“S~`~ `p!” `~~`~`~ R`~. “Y`~, m`~, w` m`~` `
m`~~`k`, `~~ ~`g~~. W` ~`~~’~ ~`v` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`f~`~ `~~. B`~ ~`w w` ~`v` g`~ ’`m! I’~~ ~`y ~~`~ `~ `
p``~` `f ~`~k! W`’v` g`~ ~~` w~`~` ~`b``~~` ~`w.”
M``~w~`~` `~` `f ~~` m`~ ~`~ b``~ g``~g m`~`
~~`~``g~~y ~~~``g~ ~~` b`y~’ p`~k`~~. N`w ~`
g~`~~`~.
“A~m`~! W``~~ y`` b`~``v` `~? B~`~~ ~`k`
~~`~`!”
“T`k` ~~` g`~~ `w`y,” ~`m` ~~` `~~`~ f~`m R`~.
“W~`~’~~ w` ~` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~?” ~`m`~~`~
`~` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~.
“W`~~ ~~` ~w` w` ~``g~~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`?
W`’~~ ~`~g ~`g~~ `~~` ’`m. W`’~~ ~`~~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ f`~ ~`~~`m ~~` w`y w` `~~`~~`~ ~`, `~~ w`’~~
m`k` ~`m` m`~`y ``~ `f ~~` `~~`~ ~w` `~ w`~~. Y``
~w` b`y~,” ~` ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff, “~`v`
y``~ p``p~` g`~ m`~`y?”
“F`~~ ``~!” ~~`pp`~ C~`~, f`~~`w`~g F~`~k’~
`x`mp~`.
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“W`’~~ f`~~ ``~, `~~ ~`g~~!” ~`~p`~ P`~`.
“W`’~~ f`~~ ``~. A~~ `f ~~`y ~`v`~’~ g`~ m`~`y `~’~~
b` `~~ ~~` w`~~` f`~ ~~` p`~k `f y``!” H` ~~`~k~`~
~`~~`~~y. “W`’~~ m`k` ` ~``~ ~``~ ``~ `f ~~`~, m`~!
F``~ ~`~~`m~!”
“Y`~, `~~ ~`w ~~`~ w` ~`v` ~~` ~``~ H`~~y
b`y~ w`’~~ g`v` F`~~`~ H`~~y ` f`w `~x```~ m`~`~`~,”
~``g~`~ `~`~~`~ `f ~~` m`~, f~`m ` ~`~k ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~`v`.
“W~`~` `~ ``~ f`~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
R`~ ~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ m`~`~`~`v`~y.
“Y``’~` g`~~`~’ ~`~```~, ~`y? W`~~ ~` k~`w
w~`~` y``~ f`~~`~ `~? I’~~ ~`~~ y``. H`’~ `~ ` ~`f`
p~`~` w~`~` ~` ~`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f. O`~ m`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
W`~~ g`~ ~`m.”
“W~`~ `~` ~~`y g``~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~`m?”
“A~!” ~``~ R`~, w`~~ `~ ``~ `f my~~`~y.
“W~`~ `~` ~~`y g``~’ ~` ~` w`~~ ~`m? T~`~’~ ~~`
q``~~``~. O~` ~~`~g `~ ~`~~``~—~~`y’~` g``~’ ~` ~`~
~`m ~`v` `~~`~ w` ~`~~`~~ ~`~~`m f`~ y`` ~w`.”
“A~~ `f~`~ ~~`~?”
“Af~`~ ~~`~? W`~~, `~’~ `p ~` ~~` b`~~. B`~
I’m ~~`~k`~’ ~`’~~ ~`v`~ ~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`
`g``~. H`’~ ~`` ~`~g`~``~. M`yb`, ~`w, my y``~g
f~``~~~—”
“D`~’~ ~`~k ~`` m`~~, R`~,” w`~~`~ P`~`,
~~`~~`~g ~~` f`~`. “P`~ ~~`~` k`~~ `~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
~`v` `~~ ~`~’~ g` ~` ~~``p `g``~.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~, P`~`,” `g~``~ ~~` ~`~~``~`~ m`~. “I~ ~`~’~ p`y ~` ~`~ ’`m k~`w ~`` m`~~.”
W`~~ ~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~w`
~~`m~ w`~` b`~~~`~ `~~` ~~` `~~`~ ~`v`, w~`~` `
~`~g ~~``~ w`~ p`~~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `f ~~``~
~`~~~`ff~ `~~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ` ~~`p~` `mb`~~`~ `~
~~` ~`~k. T~` ~~``~ w`~ f`~~`~`~ w`~~ ` ~``vy
p`~~`~k. F~`~k’~ ~``~~ ~`~k `~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` p`~~`~k
~~`pp`~. T~`~` ~``m`~ ~` b` ~` ~`p` `f `~~`p` ~`w.
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T~`y w`~` ~`~`~`~y ~~``~`~ ~`g`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` `~~`~ ~`v`.
T~``~ ~`p~`~~ ~`f~ ~~`m.
“I g``~~ y``’~~ b` ~`f` `~``g~ `~ ~~`~` `~~`~
m`~~`~g,” g~`~~`~ P`~` `~ ~` ~`p`~~`~, ~`~~ `f `~~.
T~` g`~g~~`~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ f`~` `~~, `f~`~ `
b~``f ~`~~`~~``~ `~ ~`w ~`~`~, ~~`y w~`pp`~
~~`m~`~v`~ `p `~ ~~``~ b~`~k`~~ `~~` m`~`.
T~` b`y~ ~`~k`~ `~ w~`~p`~~. C~`~ `~~ B`ff
w`~` `~x```~ ~` k~`w ~`w ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~
f`~~`w`~ ~~`m ~` ~~` `~~`~~ `~~, `~ ` f`w w`~~~,
F~`~k ~`~~ ~~`m `f ~~` `~`~m ~~``~ ~`~`pp``~`~~`
~`~ `~~`~``~`~ `~~ `f ~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`k` `
~~`~~` `~ ~``~~~`~g B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~.
“If `~~y w` ~``~~ ~`v` g`~ `w`y!” m`~~`~`~ J``.
“W`’~ ~`v` b``~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m``~~`~~ `~ ~~` b``~
by ~`w!”
“If `v`~ `~` `f `~ ~``~~ ~`v` g`~ `w`y ~` ~``~~
~`v` g`~` f`~ ~`~p,” F~`~k w~`~p`~`~. “O~, w`~~—
~`~` w` `~`, `~~ w` ~`v` ~` m`k` ~~` b`~~ `f `~!”
“I’m w`~~``~ `b``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~ `b``~ ~`~.”
“S` `m I. W`’v` ~`mp~y g`~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`.
If w` ~`~ g`~ w`~~ ~` ~~` C~`~`g` p`~`~` ~~`y m`y b`
`b~` ~` f`~~ ~`m b`f`~` `~’~ ~`` ~`~`!”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~`~~. T~` ~`w~ ~~`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~~ `f ` m`~~`~`~~ g`~g ~`~~ ` ~~``~ `f g~``m `v`~
~~`m `~~. T~`y ~``~`z`~ `~~y ~`` w`~~ ~~``~ `w~
~`~p~`~~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~``~``~.
“I’m g``~g ~` ~~y ~` ~m`~~ ~~` ~`~k `~ ~~`~
p``~ `f ~`~~~`ff~,” J`` w~`~p`~`~ f`~`~~y. “I~ ~``m`~
~`~~y ~` m`, w~`~ ~~`y p`~ ~~`m `~.”
“W` ~~``~ ~~`~ w`~~ ``~~,” w~`~p`~`~ C~`~.
“I~ w`~~’~ `~y `~`.”
“I m`y ~`v` b`~~`~ ~`~k.”
“W``~ `~~`~ y``’~` ~`~` ~~` g`~g `~` `~~``p,”
w~`~p`~`~ B`ff. “T~`y m`g~~ ~``~ y``.”
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T~` b`y~ ~`p~`~ `~~` ~`~`~~`. T~` ~`~k~`~~ `f
~~` ~`v` w`~ `mp`~`~~`b~`. N``~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~~`y
~``~~ ~`` ` f``~~ g~`w `f p`~k f~`m ~~` `mb`~~ `f ~~`
f`~` `~ ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`~~, b`~ ~~`~ w`~ `~~. T~`y
~``~~ ~`~ `v`~ ~`` `~` `~`~~`~.
T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~~``~`~ ~`g`~~`~
m`~` `~ `mp`~~`b~` f`~ ~~`m ~` ~`~~ ~`mf`~~`b~y.
T~` g`~g~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ `v`~ p~`v`~`~ ~~`m w`~~ `
b~`~k`~.
“W`’v` b``~ ~~``~`~ `~ ~`~` `v`~y ~`g~~ ~`~~`
~~`y ~``g~~ `~,” C~`~ w~`~p`~`~. “W`’v` ~`~ ~`
~~``p `~ ~~` b`~` ~`~k.”
F`~`~~y ~~` ~`~`~~` w`~ b~`k`~ by ~~` ~``~~
`f ~~``~ `g``~~~ ~`~k. J`` w`~ ~~y`~g ~` b~``k ~~`
~`~k `f ~`~ ~`~~~`ff~. T~` `ff`~~ w`~ ~`ff`~`~~,
b`~``~` ~`~ ~`~~~ w`~` ~`ff`~ b`~`~~ ~`m. B`~, `~ ~`
~`~ ~``~, ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ w`~` ~`~~y `~~ `f `~
`~~`q``~`~ ~yp`. Ag``~~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~k ~` ~``~~
f``~ ~~`m g~`~``~~y g`v`~g w`y.
F`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~`~ m`~`~`~ ~` b`~~`~`~ ~~`
~`~k, ~~` ~~``~ ~`gg`~g `~~` ~`~ w~`~~~. H` w`~k`~
`~ q```~~y `~ p`~~`b~`, w`~~ ~`~g `~~`~v`~~
b`~w``~ ``~~ `~~`mp~. F`~ ` w~`~` ~` w`~ `f~``~ ~~`
`ff`~~ w``~~ b` f~``~~`~~, `~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~~y ~~``~
~``m`~ `b~`~`~`. T~`~, ~`~~`~~y, ~` f`~~ ~~` ~`~k
g`v` w`y. H` ``~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`ff~ w`~~ `
~`g~ `f ~`~``f.
“I’m f~``,” ~` w~`~p`~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~` ~`pp~`~~`~ `x~~`m`~``~~ `f
~`~`g~~.
“H`w `~` y`` g``~g ~` g`~ `~ ``~?” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k.
“I’~~ ~~y ~` f`~~ ~~` k`y~.”
A ~`w m`~m`~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~ ~`v` `~~`~~`~
~`~ `~~`~~``~. Sw`f~~y ~` ~``~`~ b`~k `g``~~~ ~~`
w`~~. O~` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~ w`~ `w`k`. T~` b`y~
~`~~`~`~. T~`y ~``~~ ` m`v`m`~~ `~ ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`, `
j`~g~`~g `f k`y~, `~~ ~~`~ ` ~``vy f``~~~`p.
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J`` ~~~`~~ ~`~ `~m~ b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k `~~
f``g~`~ ~~`mb`~. H` ~``~~ ~``~ ~`m` `~` `~~`~`~g
~~``~ ~`v`.
S`~~`~~y ` b~`g~~ ~`g~~ f~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ f`~`.
T~` m`~ `~ g``~~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` `~~p`~~ ~~` ~`p~`v`~
`~~ ~` b~``g~~ w`~~ ~`m ` f~`~~~`g~~. J`` k`p~ ~`~
`y`~ ~~`~`~ `~~ b~``~~`~ ~``v`~y. H` ~`p`~
~`~p`~`~`~y ~~`~ ~~` m`~ w``~~ ~`~ `~~p`~~ ~~``~
~`~~~`ff~.
T~` f`~~`w `pp``~`~ ~`~`~f``~ `~~ `~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~ w`~~ `w`y. T~~``g~ ~`~~`w`~ `y`~`~~ J``
~``~~ ~`` ~`~ ~`~k f`~m `~ ~` ~``~~`~ ~~` p`~~`g`
b`~w``~ ~~` ~w` ~`v`~. H` ~`w ~~` ~``~~ w~`~`
~`~~~` `f ~`g~~ ~~`~` f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ` ~m`~~ ~`~k
~~`~f `~ ~~` p`~~`g`w`y `~~ ~` ~`w ~~` g``~~ ~``~~
`p `~~ ~`~~ ` b`~~~` `f k`y~ `~ ~~` ~~`~f. T~`~ ~~`
m`~ w`~~ `~ ~`~ w`y, ~w`~~~`~g ``~ ~~` ~`g~~.
J``’~ ~``~~ b``~ f`~~`~.
T~`~ w`~ ~`~k f`~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~
~`p`. H` ~`w k~`w w~`~` ~~` k`y~ w`~` k`p~. C``~~
~` b`~ ~``~~ ~~`m w`~~``~ `~``~`~g ~~` g``~~ ~~``~
~~`~~`~ `f `~~`p` w`~` m`~~`p~``~ ~`~f`~~.
H` w``~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~``~~ ~`~
p`~~`~. N`~` `f ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~ ~` m`~~ `~ w~`~p`~.
T~` ~`~`~~` w`~ p~`f``~~. F~`m ~~` ``~`~ ~`v` ~~`y
~``~~ ~``~ ~~`~`~, b`~ w~`~~`~ ~~` g``~~ w`~
`~~``p `~ ~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~.
J`` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~` m`k`
~~``~ `~~`mp~ b`f`~` ~`w~, b`~ ~` `~~` k~`w ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ `ff`~~ ~` w``~, b`~``~` ~~` ~``~~ j`~~ b`f`~` ~~`
b~``k `f ~`y `~` ~~` ~``~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~` `v`~`g`
p`~~`~ ~~``p~ m`~~ ~``~~~y, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ `v`~y
~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` g``~~ m`g~~ b` `~~``p by ~~`~ `~
w`~~.
A~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`m` ~` `~~.
H` g`~ `p q```~~y `~~ b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`v`. I~~~ by `~~~ ~` ~~`w~`~ `~~`~~
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~~` ~`~ky f~``~. H` ~~`~~`~y ~`~`~ b~``~~` f`~ f``~ `f
~`~~`~b`~g `~` `f ~~``~ ~`p~`~~.
H` w`~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g` `~ ~`~~. T~` f`~` `~ ~~`
``~`~ ~`v` ~`~ ~``~ ~`w~. T~`~` w`~ ~~`~~`~y `
v`~~`g` `f ~`g~~. T~`~ g`v` ~`m ~`p`, f`~ `~ ~``m`~
~` `~~`~`~` ~~`~ ~~` g``~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ `~~``p,
`~~`~w`~` ~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`p~`~`~~`~ ~~` f`~` ~`
p~`~`~~ ~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~~.
J`` g~`p`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~`~k ~~`~f. A~
f`~~~ `~ `~`~`~ ~`m, b`~ `~ ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~`~
`p`~ ~~` k`y~. C`~`f`~~y, ~` ~``~`~ ~~`m, ~`~ ~`~~
~~`~~~`~g ~~`m ~`g~~~y ~` p~`v`~~ ` b`~~`y`~g
j`~g~` `f ~``~~.
H` ~`~~`~ ~~`w~y ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y b`~k ~`
~~` `~~`~~. I~ ~`~`~~` ~` ~``~~`~ ~~`m `~~ b`g`~ ~`
g~`p` f`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ b``~~ ~~`m ~`g`~~`~. H`
f``~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~`~~, ~~`~ ~~` p`~~`~k, `~~ f`~~
`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ f`~ ~~` k`y ~` f`~ `~.
T~` k`y `~ ~`~~! I~ w`~ ~`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~, w~`~~ ~` j`~g`~ w`~` ~~` ~`~~~`ff k`y~. T~`
p`~~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~` `~~``k`~ ~~` ~~``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~`~,” ~` w~`~p`~`~, q```~~y. “N`w
f`~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~.”
O~` by `~` ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ p~`~`~~`~ ~~``~
~~`~k~`~ w~`~~~ ~` ~`m `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~`
g~`p`~ f`~ ~~` k`y ~~`~ w``~~ ~`~ ~~`m f~``. I~ `
~`~~` ~`~`~~` ~` f`mb~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ ~~`
~`~~~`ff~ b`~, `~` by `~`, ~~` ~`~~~`ff~ `p`~`~, `~`
by `~` ~~` b`y~ m`v`~ q```~~y `~`~`, ~`bb`~g ~~``~
~~`f`~ w~`~~~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~k w`~ f`~`~~`~. T~`y w`~`
f~`` `g``~.
B`~ ~~`~` ~~`~~ ~`m``~`~ ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`!
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SEPARATED
FRANK HARDY ~`~ ~~` w`y.
H` p``~`~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g` f`~ ` f`w ~`~`~~~,
~`~v`y`~g ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`.
A~~ ~~` m`~ w`~` `~~``p. T~`y w`~` ~`~~`~
`p `~ ~~``~ b~`~k`~~ `~~ ~`y ~p~`w~`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~`w~. T~`~` w`~ m`~`~y ` f``~~ ~~`m~`~ g~`w
f~`m ~~` `mb`~~ `f ~~` f`~`.
H` ~`~ ~`~ g` `~ `~~ f``~~; ~` j`~~ ~~``~~`~
~`w `~ ~` m`v`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`v` `m`~g ~~` ~~``p`~~.
Q``~k, ~`~` f``~~~`p~, `~ ~`~`~~ `~ ~~`~` `f ` ~`~,
b~``g~~ ~`m ~` ~~` ``~`~ `~~~`~~`.
S` m`~~ ~`p`~~`~ `~ ~~``~ `~~`p` ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~ w`~` `~~`~~`~y ~`~`~~. T~`y ~``m`~ ~`k` m`~`
~~`~`w~ `~ ~~`y p~`g~`~~`~, `~` by `~`, ~` ~~`
m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v`. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~``~~. T~` ~~`~`~
`f ~~` ~~``p`~g g`~g~~`~~ w`~` `~b~`k`~.
F~`~k w``~`~ `~ ~~` `~~~`~~`. C~`~ j``~`~
~`m `~ ` f`w m`m`~~~. T~`~ ~`m` B`ff, `~~ f`~`~~y
J``. S`f`~y ``~ `f ~~` ~`v`, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ f`~ `
~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~.
“I’~~ ~`k` ~~` ~``~,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k. “J``~
~`~~~ `~~ f`~~`w m`.”
I~ w`~ p`~~~ ~`~k `~~ ~~` ~`~ky p`~~ ~` ~~`
``~~k`~~~ `f ~~` w``~, ~` k~`w, w``~~ b` ~~``~~`~``~.
H` ~``~~`~ b`~k `~~ g~`~p`~ C~`~’~ ~`~~. T~`~ ~`
m`v`~ f`~w`~~, ~`~`f`~~y ~`~~`~g `v`~y ~~`p. O~
~`m ~`p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ `f ~~``~ f~`g~~ ~` ~~`
w``~. O~` ~~`mb~`, `~` ~`~~`~g`~ ~`~k, m`g~~ ~``~
`v`~y~~`~g.
S~`p by ~~`p, ~` m`v`~ ~``~```~~y f`~w`~~.
H` ~`~ ` g``~ `~`` `f w~`~` ~~` w``~~ ~~``~ `p`~`~,
`~~ ~` m`~` ~`w`~~ `~. O~~` ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~``~
~` f`~~ ~`~` ~~`y w``~~ b` ~`f`.
F~`~k ~`~ `~ `~``. H` ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`
~~` `~~`~~.
“If `~y~~`~g ~`pp`~~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ` ~`w v``~`,
“~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`g`~~`~. S~`~~`~ `~~ ~~y ~` m`k` f`~
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~~` b``~. Ev`~ `f `~~y `~` `f `~ m`k`~ `~ ~`’~~ b` `b~`
~` g`~ ~` ~~` m``~~`~~.”
T~` `~~`~~ w~`~p`~`~ `~~`~~. H` ~`~~`~ `~~
p~`~``~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~.
T~`~ ~`f`g``~~, ~` f`~~, w`~ w`~`. I~ ~`~` ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~``~ `~~`p` ~~`y w``~~
p~`v`~~ ` ~`p`~`~``~ `f ~~` p~`v```~ `~~`~~`~~`. I~
~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ w`~ `~~`~`~y p~`b`b~` ~~`~ `~
~``~~ `~`, `f ~`~ m`~`, w``~~ b` `b~` ~` `v`~`
~`~`p~`~`.
B`~ `~ ~` w`~~ `~, ~`~ ~`p`~ ~`~`. T~`~` w`~
~~`~~ ~`~ ` ~``~~ f~`m ~~` ~`v` `~ ~~` ~`~k. T~`
~`~k~`~~ w`~ `~ ~``vy ~`~`~~`.
H` ~``~~ f``~~~y ~`~~`~~ ~~` b~`~k m`~~ `f
~~``~ `~~ b`~~`~ b`f`~` ~`m. If ~~`y ~``~~ `~~y
~``~~ ~~` ~~``~!
B`~ w~`~ ~` `v`~~``~~y ~`m` ~` ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`m`~`w m`~~`~
~~` p`~~. T~` ~~``~ w`~` ~`~~`~y m`~~`~ b`f`~` ~`m.
T~`y w``~~ b` ~`~~``~ ~` ~``~` ` ~`mm`~``~ `f ~~`y
`~~`mp~`~ ~` `~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~, ~`
k~`w. T~`y w``~~ b` ~`~~``~ `f b`~`m`~g ~`~~ `~
w`~~. T~`y m`~~ f`~~ ~~` ~~``~.
Ev`~y m`m`~~ w`~ p~`~```~. F~`~k m`v`~ ~`
~~` ~`f~ b`~ ~~` b`~~`~ w`~` ~~`~~ ~`~~` `~ f~`~~ `f
~`m.
J`` m`v`~ `p b`~`~` ~`m.
“I ~~`~k ~~` ~~``~ `~ f`~~~`~ `v`~,” ~` ~``~
q```~~y.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `~~`~`~`~.
T~`y f``~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~`~~. J`` `~~ F~`~k
w`~` `~``~. C~`~ `~~ B`ff f`~~`w`~. H`~` ~~`y w`~`
`~`b~` ~` `v``~ m`k`~g ~`m` ~``~~. Tw`g~ `~~
b~`~~~`~ ~~`~k~`~ `~~`~f``~. T~`~ w`~ `~`v``~`b~`,
b`~ `v`~y ~``~` ~``m`~ ~``f`~`~g.
S`~~`~~y, f~`m b`~`~~ ~~`m, `~`~` ` ~`~~`f`~
`p~``~.
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S~``~~, y`~~~, ~~` ~~`~~ `f ` ~`v`~v`~, ~``vy
f``~f`~~~, ~`~~ ~~` ~`~`~~` `~~` ~~~`~~. T~` ~``~~~
~`m` f~`m ~~` ~`v`.
“T~`y’~` g`~`!” ~``~`~ ` v``~`. “W`k` `p! T~`y’~`
g`~`!”
T~` b`y~ ~`m``~`~ ~~`~k-~~`~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~
`~ ~~` g~``m `f ~~` ~~``~.
“T~`y’~~ b` `f~`~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
“T`k` `~ ``~y. M`k` f`~ ~~` ~`v`. I’~~ ~`k` ~~` ~``~.
M`k` `~ ~`~~~` ~``~` `~ y`` ~`~.”
H` ~~`~~`~ `ff `~ ` ~~`~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~~
f`~~`w`~. B`~`~~ ~~`m ~~` `p~``~ `~~~``~`~ `~
v`~`m`. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~ ~~``~`~g ~`
`~` `~`~~`~; ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~`~k~ ~~`~~`~`~g `~
~~``~ p`~~``~~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`v`.
T~``~ `~~~w~`~` ~`p~`~~ w`~` ~`~~`~g
~`~`~~~y f`~ ~~` ~~``~. T~`y `~~`m`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~
w``~~ `~~`mp~ ~` ~`g``~ ~~``~ b``~ `~ q``~k~y `~
p`~~`b~`.
A v``~` w`~ ~~``~`~g:
“H``~ ~~`m `ff `~ ~~` ~~`~`! D`~’~ ~`~ ~~`m
g`~ ~` ~~``~ b``~!”
T~` b`y~ `~~~``~`~ ~~``~ ~p``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`
`~~`mp~ `~ ~`~~``~m`~~ ~`w. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~`
b~`~~~`~ ~~`~~`~g b`~`~~ ~~`m `~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~
~`~~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~k`~.
I~ ~~` p`~~~ b~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` g~`v` ~~`y
~~`mb~`~ `~~ f`~~, ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~`y
~`~~`~ `~`~g.
C~`~ `~~ B`ff, b``~g `~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~~``~, w`~`
`b~`g`~ ~` ~~`v`~ `~ ` ~~`w`~ p`~`, `~~ `~ ~~`~ w`y
~~`y ~~`pp`~ b`~`~~. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~`.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~~ ` ~`~f`~``~ `f ~``~~ `~ ~~` g~`v`,
w~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~``~` `f ~~``~ `w~ f~`g~~ `~~ ~~`
`p~``~ `f ~~` p`~~``~, ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w ~~`~
~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~` ~~~`gg~`~g.
A~ ` f`~k `~ ~~` ~~``~, F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~`~
~` ~~` ~`f~, ~~` p`~~ ~``~`~g ~`w~~`~~ `~ ~~`~
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p``~~, `~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`v`. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~`
b``m `f ~~` ~`~f ~`~ f`~ `w`y `~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~
~~`y w`~` ~``~`~g ~~``~ g``~.
W~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~~`~`~ `p ~~`y f``~`~
~` ~`~`~`, `~ ~~` `~ky b~`~k~`~~, ~~`~ ~~` ~~``~
b~`~~~`~ ~w` w`y~. C~`~ w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~
f``~~~`p~ b~``g~~ ~`m ~` ~~` ~`g~~. H` ~``~~ ~`~
~``~ ~~` f``~~~`p~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~``~ b`~ ~`
j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~` f`~ `~ `~v`~~` ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~`m.
T~``~ p`~~``~~ ~`~ b`~`m` ~~`~~`~`~. S`m`
w`~` p`~~``~g ~~`m ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~. O~~`~~ w`~`
~k`~~`~g ~~` g~`v`, `~~`~~`~g ~` w`~~~ ~~` ~~`~`.
I~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` `~~`~``~`~ f~`~~`~ `f
~`g~~. O~~` `~ ~w`~` ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~.
“I~ w`~’~ g` ~` w`~~ w`~~ `~ `f ~~`y ~`` `~
~~`~ ~`m`,” ~`~~`~ F~`~k b`~k ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“If w` ~`~ `~~y b``~ ~~`m ~` ~~` b``~ w`’~~ b`
`~~ ~`g~~,” p`~~`~ J``.
T~`y `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` g~`v`. T~`y ~``~~ ~``
~~` w~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~f `~``~ `~~ ~~` g~`y ~~`p`~
`f ~~` ~`~k~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`. T~` ~`v` ~`y b`~`w.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~ky ~~`p`.
O~~y ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`y b`~`m` `w`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~
~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~` ~`~ f`~~`w`~g.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~.
“W~`~` `~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff?” ~` `~k`~,
~~`~~~`~.
“I ~~``g~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`g~~ b`~`~~,” ~`p~``~
J`` b~`~k~y.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~. T~`~` w`~` ~` ~``~~~ `f
~`~~`~g f``~~~`p~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~. B`~k `~ ~~`
g~`v` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ` f~`~z``~ ~~`~k~`~g `f
b~`~~~`~, b`~ w~`~~`~ `~ w`~ ~``~`~ by ~~``~
~`m~`~`~ `~ by ~~``~ p`~~``~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~.
“T~`y m`~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~~` w~`~g ~`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`~k,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` ~`~`~``~ ~`w~`~
`~ ~`m. “Q``~k—w`’~~ g`~ ~` ~~` b``~ f`~~~! If w`
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~`~ f`~~ ~~`m w`’~~ b~`~g ~~`m w`~~ `~. If w`
~`~’~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~` m`k` f`~ ~~` m``~~`~~ `~`~`.”
A f~`~~ `f ~~`~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`w`~ `g``~~~ ~~`
b~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` b`~~ `~ ` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~ ``~, `~~
` ~~`~~`~`~g `f ~`~k ~~`~` by ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`
b`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ m``~~ f`~ ~~`m. T~` g`~g~~`~~
w`~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~.
W`~~``~ `~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~ky ~~``~ ~``~`~g ~`
~~` ~`v`. T~` p`~~ w`~ p~`~`p`~``~ `~~ ~`~ky. J``
~~`mb~`~ `~~` `~~ f`~~ ~``~~`~g, b`~ ~` w`~ `p
`g``~ `~ `~ `~~~`~~, ~p`~~`~ `~ by ~~` f``~ ~~`~
~~`y w``~~ b` ~`~`p~`~`~. F~`~k ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~`
f`~~~. T~` m`~`~b``~ w`~ j`~~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~
`~, b`~ `~ w`~ ~~`w~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~~~.
J`` ~`~`~ `p `~~ ~~` b`y~ p~`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~,
`~` `~ ``~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` b`w.
“A~~ ~`g~~!” g~`~~`~ F~`~k. “R``~y!”
T~`y ~~`v`~ ~`~p`~`~`~y `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~,
`~~ `~ b`g`~ ~` m`v` ~~`w~y ``~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~ `f
~~` ~`v`.
T~` g`~g~~`~~ w`~` ~~`w`~g ~~`~`~. T~`
b`y~ ~``~~ ~``vy f``~f`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~`
``~~k`~~~ `f ~~` g~`v`.
B`~g! B`~g!
T~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~ ``~ `g``~. B`~~`~~
~p~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~. D`~p`~`~`~y, ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~~~`gg~`~ w`~~ ~~``~ b``~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` k``~ ~`f~ ~~` ~`~~, `~~ ~~` b``~
~~`~ ``~ ~w`f~~y `~~` ~~` ~`v` w`~`~~. F~`~k `~~
J`` ~p~`~~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` w`v`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~`
~~~`mb~` `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
F~`~k ~`~ ` g~`mp~` `f ` ~`~k f`g`~` ~`~`~g
~`w~ ~~` ~`~ky ~~`p` ~`w`~~ ~~`m. H` ~``p`~ ~` ~~`
`~g`~`.
“H`~` ~~`y `~`!” ~``~`~ ` v``~`.
M`~` f``~~~`p~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.
T~` g`~g~~`~~ w`~` ~`~v`~g`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`v`.
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F~`~k w`~k`~ ~`~~`~y `v`~ ~~` `~g`~`. T~`~` w`~ `
~p~`~~`~ `~~ ` ~``~ `~ ~~` m`~`~ ~`~p`~~`~. T~`
b``~ b`g`~ ~` b`~k ~~`w~y ``~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
“K``p ~`w~,” ~` ~``~``~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
J`` ~`~k`~, `~~ ~`~ ` m`m`~~ ~`` ~``~, f`~ `
f`~`~~`~` `f ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~y ~~`~~`~ ``~ f~`m ~~`
~~`~`.
B`~~`~~
w~`~~~`~
`v`~~``~.
W``~
~p~`~~`~`~ `~ `~` `f ~~`m ~~~`~k ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
b``~. F~`~k ~``~~ ` ~``vy ~p~`~~`~g `~ ~~` w`~`~
`~~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ `~` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~ w`~ w`~`~g ``~
`~ p`~~``~.
T~` b``~ m`v`~ ~~`w~y ``~ ~` ~~` `~~~`~~` `f
~~` ~`v`. I~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~k~`~~
p`~f`~m`~~`. F~`~k ~``b~`~ `f ~` ~``~~ m`k` `~. A~
`~y ~`m` `~ ~`m`~~`~ ~`~`f`~ ~~``~~m`~~~`p, `~~
~`w ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`m` f`~ ~``~``~. T~` ~`v` `~~~`~~`
w`~ m`~`~y ` f``~~ g~`y b~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~
`f ~~` ~`~k~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`. H` g``~`~ ~~` S~``~~
~`w`~~ `~.
S~`~~ ~~`~~`~ `~~ `~~``~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~`. A
~`~k f`~m ~`~~`~~y ~`~` `p b`~`~` ~~` b``~, w`~~
~`v`~v`~ `p~``~`~, b`~ J`` ~``~~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~~`
m`~ w`~~ ~`~p~`~`~g ~`~~`~~`~~. H`~ f`~~ ~~`~ ``~
`~~ ~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` g`~g~~`~’~ f`~`. W`~~ `
m`ff~`~ ~~y, ~~` f`~~`w ~~`mb~`~ b`~k `~~ ~`~~
~`~ b`~`~~`, g``~g b`~``~~ ~~` w`v`~. H` ~`~` `g``~
`~ ` m`m`~~, w``~~-~``p `~ w`~`~, ~p~`~~`~`~g `~~
~~`k`~g, b`~ by ~~`~ ~`m` ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`v`~`~
y`~~~ `w`y `~~ ~~` w`~`~ w`~ ~`` ~``p ~` p`~m`~
~~` f`~~`w ~` w`~` ``~ `~y f`~~~`~. H`~ ~`v`~v`~ w`~
`~`~`~~, `~~ ~` b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y b`~k ~` ~~`~`,
g~`w~`~g ~` ~`m~`~f.
T~` m`~`~b``~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`v` `~~~`~~`. T~`
~`~k~ ~``m`~ ~`g~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`.
F~`~k ~`~~ ~`~ b~``~~. A~ `~y m`m`~~ ~`
`xp`~~`~ ~` ~``~ ~~` ~~``~ ~``~~ `f ~~` ~~~`p`~g
~`~k~, b`~ ~~` S~``~~ g~`~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`w
~~`~~`~ w`~~``~ m`~~`p, ~~`~ ~~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` `p`~
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~``. H` ~p`~ ~~` w~``~ `b``~, b~``g~~ ~~` b``~
f`~w`~~, `~~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~`~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ ~``~`~g
`~~ ~~`~~`~` ~`f``~~` ~` ~~` g`~g~~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`v`.
F~`~k ~``k`~ b`~k. H` ~``~~ ~`` f~`~~~`g~~~
b`bb`~g `p `~~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~~.
“T~`y’~` g``~g f`~ ~~``~ `w~ b``~~!” ~`
`x~~``m`~.
T~`~, w`~~ ` g~`m ~m`~`, ~` b`~~ f`~w`~~
`v`~ ~~` w~``~. I~~~``~ `f ~``~`~g ~~` m`~`~b``~ ``~
~` ~~` `p`~ ~``, ~` ~`~`~~`~ `~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`,
~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~`v` w~`~` ~~` g`~g~~`~~ ~`~
~`~~`~ ~~``~ `w~ ~~`f~.
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SEIZING THE BOATS
“WHAT `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~`, F~`~k?” ~~``~`~
J`` H`~~y.
“T~`y’~` g``~g `f~`~ ~~``~ b``~~. W` k~`w ~~`
~`v` ~~`y’~` `~, `~~ `f w` ~`~ g`~ ~~`~` f`~~~ I’~~
~`w ~~`m ``~ ~` ~``. T~`~ ~~`y ~`~’~ f`~~`w `~!”
T~`~ F~`~k b~``f~y ``~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~g
~~~`m` ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~. H` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ w``~~ ~`~ `xp`~~ `~y ~`~~ `~~`~~``~ `~~
~` k~`w `~ w`~~ ~~`~ `~~y by ~`m` `~~``~ `f ~~`~
k`~~ ~``~~ ~` `v``~ ~`~g`~ `f ~`p~`~`. If ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ f`~~`w`~ `~ ~~``~ `w~ b``~~ ~~`~` w`~
`v`~y ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ `v`~~`k` `~
``~m`~``v`~ ~~` S~``~~. Ev`~ `f ~~`y ~`~ ~`~, `~
~`~g `~ ~~`y ~`~``~`~ p`~~`~~``~ `f ~~``~ `w~
m`~`~b``~~ ~~`y ~``~~ m`k` g``~ ~~``~ `~~`p`. B`~
`~~` m`~``~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~, ~~`y w``~~ b` `~ ~~`
m`~~y `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~y!” ~``~ J`` `~x```~~y.
H` w`~~~`~ ~~` p~`g~`~~ `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~~
`~ ~~` ~~`~`. T~` S~``~~ w`~ w`~~ `~``~, b`~ ~~`
~``z`~` `f ~~` b``~~ w``~~ ~`k` ~`m` ~`m`. T~`
g`~g~~`~~ w`~` m`k`~g ~~``~ w`y ~~`w~y `v`~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~ ~~``~ w`y ~` ~~` ~`v`.
F~`~k `~~~``~`~ ~~` ~p``~ `f ~~` b``~. I~
~``p`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~, ~~` m`~`~ ~``~`~g. T~`
f~`~~~`g~~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` w`~` ~`f~ f`~ b`~`~~.
“W`’~~ m`k` `~!” ~` ~~``~`~ g~``f`~~y ~` J``,
~~` ~p~`y ~`~~`~g `g``~~~ ~`~ f`~`. H` ~``~~
~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` j`~~`~g ~``~~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ~`m
~~` ~`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` f`~`~~y ~``m`~ ~`
~``~`z` ~`~ `~~`~~``~. T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`w ~``~
f~`~~`~ ~~``~~ `~ ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ ~` `~` `~`~~`~ `~~
m`~` ~`~p`~`~` `ff`~~~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` b``~~. B`~ ~~`
S~``~~ ~`~ ``~~~~`pp`~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`f~
~~`mb~`~g `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ `~`~g ~~` b``~~.
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T~` m`~`~b``~ ~w`p~ `~``~~ ~~` ~``~~`~~
`~~ `~~` ~~` ~`v`. F~`~k ~`~ ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~~`g~~ `b`v` ~~` b`w, `~~ `~ `~~ g~`~` ~`
~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~ b`~`~g`~g ~` ~~` g`~g.
I~ w`~ ~~` w`~k `f b`~ ` m`~`~` ~` b~`~g ~~`
S~``~~ `~`~g~`~`, f`~ ~~` ~~`f~ w`~` ~`~`~g `~
`~~~`~. J`` ~``z`~ ` ~`~g~~ `f ~`p` f~`m ~~` ~~`~~,
~~`~ ~~``~ `~ ~``~`~`~~ w~`~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ b~``g~~
~~` S~``~~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` f`~~~ ~~`f~. H`
~``p`~ ~`g~~~y `~~` ~~` `~~`~ m`~`~b``~, ~`~~`~
`~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`p` ~` ~~` b`w, ~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
S~``~~ `g``~, ~y`~g ~~` ~``~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`p`
~`~`~`~y, ~` ~~`~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~``~~ b` ~`w`~.
Sw`f~~y, F~`~k b~``g~~ ~`~ b``~ `~``~~ ~`
~~` b`w `f ~~` ~`m``~`~g ~~`f~, w~`~` ~~` p~`~`~~
w`~ ~`p``~`~. J`` ~~`bb`~ `~` `~~ `f ` ~`~g~~ `f ~~``~
~`p` ~` ~~` b`w, ~~` `~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`x~
b``~. T~` ~w` ~~`f~ w`~` ~`w ~``~y ~` b` ~`w`~ `w`y
by ~~` S~``~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~p ~~`~~`~`~g `f ~`~k f~`m
`m`~g ~~` b~`ff~ ~``~ ~~` ~`v`. T~`~ ` ~~``~:
“R`~! T~`y’~` ~~``~`~g ~~` b``~~!”
“H``~ ’`m `ff!” ~``~`~ `~`~~`~ v``~`
f~`~~`~`~~y f~`m b`~`~~. “D`~’~ ~`~ ~~`m g`~ `w`y!”
B`~ `~~``~y ~~` `~g`~` `f ~~` S~``~~ w`~
~``~`~g `~~ m`~~`g` `f ~~``mp~ ~` ~~` p`~~``~~.
S~`w~y, ~~` m`~`~b``~ b`g`~ ~` m`k` `~~ w`y ``~ `f
~~` ~`v`.
A~~ ~~`w~y, ~~` ~`p`~ ~`g~~`~`~. T~` ~w`
m`~`~b``~~ b`g`~ m`v`~g b`~`~~. J`` ~`~ ~``~`~ ~~`
`~~~`~ `~ ``~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~` ~~`f~ w`~` f~`` ~` f`~~`w
~~` ~``~ b``~.
T~`~` w`~ ` y`~~ `f ~`~m`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~`.
“T~`y’~` ~~`~~`~g ``~! T~`y’v` g`~ ~~` b``~~!”
T~`~ w`~ f`~~`w`~ by ` f`~`~~`~` `f ~~`~~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` b``~~ `p`~`~ f`~`, `~~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~
f`~~~`~ b`~k `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ ~`~ ~`k`w`~`. B`~~`~~
w~`~~~`~ p`~~ ~~` S~``~~. B`~, `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~,
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~~` m`~ `~ ~~`~` ~``~~ ~`k` b`~ `~~`ff`~`~~ ``m.
F~`~k ~`~ ~w`~~~`~ ``~ ~~` ~``~~`g~~ `~~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ ~``~~ ~`` `~~y ` g~`~~~y g~`y ~~`~`w `~
~~` w`~`~.
T~` S~``~~ p`~k`~ `p ~p``~ `~~ ~~` ~w`
m`~`~b``~~ b`~`~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~k `~~ ~w`y `~ ~~`y
~`~g`~ f`~w`~~. F~`~k k~`w ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ g` ~``
f`~~, `~~`~w`~` ~~` b``~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`w`~g w``~~
~`~ f``~ `f `~` `~`~~`~ `~ `f ~`~ `w~ ~~`f~ `~~ ~``~`
~`~`~~`~. H` ~`~~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f by m`v`~g `~``~ `~
` m`~`~`~` ~`~` `f ~p``~, k~`w`~g w`~~ ~~`~ `~~` ~`
~~``~`~ ~~` ~`v` ~` ~``~~ `ff`~~ ~` ~~`p ~`~ f`~g`~~
`~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~ m`~``~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~.
S~``~~ `~~`~~p`~~`~ w`~~ ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~
~`~~ ~`m `f ~~``~ p`~~``~~’ w~`~~. T~`
f~`~~~`g~~~ ~`~~`~ ~`k` f`~`f~``~. T~` f`~~ `x~`~~ `f
~~` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ p~`y`~ `p`~ ~~`m w`~ j`~~
b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` m`~ m`~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`.
T~` ~``~~`~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`, ~~`~
~~`pp`~ ~~`w~y by. T~` m`~`~b``~ w`~ ~~~`bb`~g
`~~ w`y ``~ ~` `p`~ w`~`~.
“W`’v`
b``~`~
’`m,”
~`~~`~`~
F~`~k
`x`~~`~~~y.
“I’~~ ~`y w` ~`v`! T~`y’~~ ~`v`~ g`~ `ff ~~`~
`~~`~~ `~~`~~ ~~`y ~w`m.”
“F~`m ~~` f`~~ ~~`y’~` m`k`~g, ~~`y ~``m ~`
k~`w `~, ~``.”
“W~`~` ~` ~`w?”
“T~` m``~~`~~. If w` ~`~ g`~ ~` R`~k H`~b`~
w`’~~ g`~ ~`~p.”
“H`w `b``~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff?” `~k`~ J`` ~`b`~~y.
“W` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ b~`~g`~g
~~`m `ff ~~` `~~`~~ j`~~ ~`w. I ~`~` ~` ~`~`~~ ~~`m,
b`~ w` ~`~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g `~~`. If w` w`~~ b`~k f`~
~~`m w`’~ ~`k`~y `~~` `v`~y~~`~g w`’v` ~`~` ~` f`~.
B`~ I ~~`~k ~~`y’~~ b` ~`f` `~``g~. T~`y’~~ ~`~` `~
~~` b`~~`~. T~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`v` b``~ ~` b`~y ~~`~`~g
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`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`v`~’~ ~`~ `~y ~`m` ~` w`~~y `b``~
~~`m.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~~`~k w` `~~ g`~ `w`y.”
“If ~~`y ~` ~~`y w`~’~ b` ~`~~`~g `~``~~ f`~
C~`~ `~~ B`ff. I~ `~y ~`~`, w` ~`~ ~~` `g~``m`~~
~~`~ `v`~ `f `~~y `~` `f `~ g`~ `w`y ~` w``~~ ~`m`
b`~k w`~~ ~`~p f`~ ~~` ~`~~. T~`y’~~ k~`w w`’~~ b`
b`~k.”
“S` w`~~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~. I’~~ b`~ ~~`y’~`
w`~~y`~g `b``~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~~``~ `w`y f~`m ~~`~
`~~`~~ b`f`~` w` g`~ b`~k.”
F~`~k ~``~`~ ~~` b``~ f`~ ~~` m``~~`~~. I~
w`~ ~`~ `~~`~~``~, `~ ~` ~`~ ~``~, ~` m`k` ~`~ w`y ~`
R`~k H`~b`~, w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~`~` ~`~p—
`ff`~`~~ `~~ m`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k w`~~ ~~`m ~`
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ ~` ``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`` `f ~~``~
~~`m~ `~~ `~ ~~` ~`p~`~` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ~~` ~~`~~`, `f ~``~~`, ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~ m`g~~ ~`v` ` ~`~`` `~ ` ~k`ff ~`~~`~
~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~` `~~`~~, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~k ~~`y
w``~~ ~~`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~` ~~` `p`~ w`~`~ `f ~~`
~~`~~`~ `~ `~y ~`~~ f~``~ ~~`f~. H` f`~~ ~`~v`~~`~
~~`~ by ~``z`~g ~~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~ ~~`y ~`~
`ff`~~``~~y m`~``~`~ ~~``~ `~`m``~.
T~`y p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ j`~~`~g p``~~ `f ~~`
~`~`~~`~ `~~`~~ `~~ ~~` b`w `f ~~` S~``~~ w`~
~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~~.
“P`~~`p~ w` w`~’~ ~`v` ~` g` `~~ ~~` w`y ~`
R`~k H`~b`~,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``. “If w` ~``~~ m``~ ` ~~`p
w` m`g~~ g`~ ~`~p.”
“I~ ~``m~ ~` m` I ~`` ` ~`g~~ ~`w. R`~~`~g
~`w `~ ~~` w`~`~. D` y`` ~`` `~?”
J`` p``~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
“I b`~``v` y``’~` ~`g~~,” ~` ~``~ f`~`~~y. “I~
~``m~ ~` b` ~`m`~g ~~`~ w`y, ~``.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`m` m`~` `f ~~` g`~g.”
“I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~. B`~~`~ ~`~ g` ~``
~~`~`.”
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F~`~k `y`~ ~~` `pp~``~~`~g ~`g~~ w`~`~y. I~
w`~ j`~~ ` f``~~ g~``m `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~` j`~g`~
`~ w`~ f~`m ` m`~`~b``~ w~`~~ w`~ m`~~ ~`~~``~~y
b``~~ ~`w`~~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~. Ev`~~``~~y ~`
~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~~``~y ~~~`b `f ~~` `~g`~`.
Af~`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~` ~` ~~`~~`~ `p `x~`~`~~y.
“J``! I’~ k~`w ~~`~ `~g`~` `~yw~`~`.”
“S` w``~~ I! I~’~—”
“T~` N`p`~`!”
H` ~p`~ ~~` w~``~ `b``~ ~` ~~`~ ~~` S~``~~
w``~~ ~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` b`w~ `f ~~` `pp~``~~`~g ~~`f~.
S~``~`~y, ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~, ~`m` ~~`
~~~`bb`~g `f ~~` `~g`~`, `~~ `~ ~~` b``~ ~`m` ~~`~`~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ b`~`m` m`~` `~~ m`~` ~`~v`~~`~
~~`~ `~ w`~ T`~y P~`~`’~ ~~`f~.
“I’v` b``~ w`~~`~`~g w~`~ b`~`m` `f ~`m,”
F~`~k ~`~~`~`~. “W~`~ ~` ~`~~’~ ~~`w `p ``~~``~ I
b`g`~ ~` ~~`~k ~` m`~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~` ~`~~ `ff ~~`
~~`p.”
“I~ m`y ~`~ b` ~`m `f~`~ `~~, b`~ I’m ~`~` `~’~
~`~ b``~. If `~ `~~’~ I’~~ ~`v`~ b`~``v` my ``~~ `g``~.”
T~` ~w` b``~~ `pp~``~~`~ `~` `~`~~`~. F~`~k
~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` `~g`~` `f ~~` S~``~~, ~`~` f~`m ~`~
~``~, `~~ ~~``~`~:
“N`p`~`, `~`y!”
A~m`~~ `mm`~``~`~y ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~
`~g`~` ~``~ ~` ` m`~m`~ `~~ ` w`~~-k~`w~ v``~`
~`p~``~:
“T~`~ `~ ~~` N`p`~`. W~` `~` y``?”
I~ w`~ ~~` v``~` `f T`~y P~`~`. J`` g`v` ` y`~~
`f ~`~`g~~.
“I~’~ `~!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “T~` H`~~y b`y~!”
T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~``~~~ `f `x~`~`~ ~`~k`~g `~
~~` `~~`~ b``~, `~~ ` ~`pp~`~~`~ ~~``~.
“C`m`~g `v`~!” T`~y ~`~~`~ ``~, `~~ `~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ~~` ~w` b``~~ ~`~ ~~`w~ `p `~`~g~`~`. I~
~~` g~`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`g~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~~ ~``
T`~y P~`~`, J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ P~`~ C`~`~.
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T~``~ g~``~`~g~ w`~` ~`~ ~~`~~ w~`~ ~~`
b`y~ ~`w ~~` ~w` ~~``~`~g b``~~ `~~ F~`~k ~`~~`~y
`xp~``~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~.
“Y`` ~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`m` `~ ` b`~~`~ ~`m`. W`
f``~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~ ~~` `~~`~~. T~`y’~` ~~`~~
~~`~`. W` ~~``~ ~` `~~`p`, b`~ g`~ ~`p`~`~`~ `~~
`~~y J`` `~~ I g`~ `w`y. C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~` `~ ~`~`~g
~`m`w~`~` `~~ w` ~~`~` ~~` `~~`~ m`~`~b``~~.”
“W~`~` m`~`~b``~~?” `~k`~ J`~~y.
“C~`~ `~~ B`ff w`~` ~`p~`~`~ by ` g`~g `f
~~``k~ w~` m`~~``k ~~`m f`~ `~. T~`~` f`~~`w~ ~`~ `
~`v` `~ ~~` `~~`~~ `~~ ~w` m`~`~b``~~ `f ~~``~ `w~.
W~`~ w` m`~` ``~ g`~-`w`y w` ~`w`~ ~~``~ b``~~
`w`y w`~~ `~ ~` ~~` m`~ `~` `~~ m`~``~`~ ~~`~`.”
A ~~`~`~ `f `x~`~`~ q``~~``~~ b~`k` f`~~~ `~
~~` ~`w~`m`~~ ~`m`~~`~ f`~~~`~ ~`~``~~, b`~
F~`~k w`~~ `~:
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~~` m``~~`~~ f`~ ~`~p. W~`~
w` w`~~ y`` ~` ~` `~ ~`k` ~~`~g` `f ~~`~` ~w`
m`~`~b``~~ `~~ k``p ~~``~`~g `~``~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~`
~`` ~~`~ ~~` g`~g ~``~~’~ g`~ `w`y.”
“G``~!” `pp~`v`~ P~`~. “A~~ `f w` ~`~ p`~k `p
C~`~ `~~ B`ff w`’~~ ~` `~.”
“If y`` ~`~, w`~~``~ ~`~~`~g ~~` g`~g g`~
~`~~ `f ~~`~` b``~~ `g``~.”
“F`~`!” T`~y ~`~~`~`~. “W`’~~ ~`k` ~~` b``~~.
T~~`w `v`~ ~~`~ ~`p`.”
H` ~``g~~ ~~` ~`p` ~`f~~y, `~~ ~~` ~`p~`~`~
m`~`~b``~~ w`~` ~``~ b``~g ~`w`~ by ~~` N`p`~`,
~``v`~g ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ ~~`f~ f~`` f`~ `~~ f~`g~~ ~`
~~` m``~~`~~.
“W`’~~ b` b`~k `~ ~``~ `~ w` ~`~,” ~`~~`~ ``~
F~`~k.
“W`’~~ b` w`~~~`~g f`~ y``.”
“G``~. N` `~` w`~~`~g `~y m`~` ~`m`. G``~
~`~k!”
“G``~ ~`~k!” ~~``~`~ ~~` `~~`~~.
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F~`~k b`~~ `v`~ ~~` w~``~ `g``~. T~` `~g`~` `f
~~` S~``~~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~p``~y ~~`f~ ~`~~`~
~`w`~~ ~~` m``~~`~~. T~` N`p`~`, `~ `~~ ~`~~,
b`g`~ ~` f`~g` `~``~ ~`w`~~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, `~~
~p``~ ~`m`w~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`w by ~~` ~~`g `f ~~`
~`p~`~`~ b``~~. T`~y, J`~~y `~~ P~`~ w`~` `g`g
w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~ `v`~ ~~`~ ~~~`~g` `~~``~~`~ `~
~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~`~ ~`w~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~~`m.
S` ~~` ~w` m`~`~b``~~ w`~~ ~~``~ ~`p`~`~`
w`y~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` ~`g~~—`~` ~` ~~`
m``~~`~~, ~~` `~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~ `~~`~~
w~`~` C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ w`~` m`~``~`~
w`~~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~.
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AT THE ISLAND
IN ~~` m``~~`m`, w~`~ `f C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~
B`ff H``p`~?
W~`~ ~~`y ~``k ~~` w~`~g ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~
`~ w`~ ~`m` ~`m` b`f`~` ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~g `~`~g b`f`~` ~~`m.
T~`y w`~` b~`~~`~`~g `~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~, `~ ~`mp~`~` ~`~k~`~~, ~~`~~`~g ~`
~~``~ ~~`m~ ~` g``~` ~~`m ~~~``g~, w~`~ f`~`~~y
C~`~ ~~`pp`~, p`~~`~g.
“F~`~k `~~ J`` m`~~ b` ~`~~`~g ~`k` ~``~,” ~`
m`~~`~`~. “I ~`~’~ ~``~ ~~`m `~ `~~.”
“W` w`~` `~~ m`g~~y ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~ ` ~`~~~`
w~`~` `g`,” ~`~`~~`~ B`ff.
“I k~`w. A~~ ~~`y ~``m ~` ~`v` ~`~`pp``~`~
`~~ `f ` ~`~~`~.” T~` ~~``g~~ ~~~`~k C~`~ ~~`~
~~`y m`g~~ b` `~ ~~` w~`~g ~~``~. “D` y`` ~~`~k w`
~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ` w~`~g ~`~~?”
B`ff ~`~~`~`~. “T~`~`’~ ~` `~` `~``~ `f `~,
~~`~’~ ~`~`,” ~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~. “W` m`~~ ~`v` g`~
~`p`~`~`~.”
A~ ~~`~ ~`~v`~~``~ f`~~`~ `~~`~f `p`~ ~~`m,
~~`
~w`
~`~~
w`~`
`v`~w~`~m`~
w`~~
~`~`pp``~~m`~~. T~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
w``~~ ~`v` ~`~~~` `~``g~ ~`m` ~` g``~ ~~` b``~ `~~
`~~`p` w`~~``~ w``~`~g f`~ ~~`m, `~~ `~ ~~`
~~``g~~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ b` `g``~ ~`f~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~~ `~ ~~` m`~~y `f ~~``~ ~`p~`~~ ~~`y w`~`
p~`f``~~~y ~`~~``~`g`~.
“W`’~` `p `g``~~~ `~ `g``~, I g``~~,” ~`~~`~`~
C~`~. “W`~~, I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ f`~~`w ~~`~ ~~``~
`~yw`y, w~`~`v`~ `~ ~``~~ ~`. R`m`mb`~ w~`~ F~`~k
~``~—~~`~ `f `v`~ `~` `f `~ ~``~~`~ ~~` b``~ ~`f`~y ~`
~``~~ g`~ ~` ~~` m``~~`~~ `~~ b~`~g b`~k ~`~p f`~
~~` ~`~~.”
“Y`~, ~~`~’~ ~`g~~. I~ `~~’~ `~ b`~ `~ `~
m`g~~ b`.”
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“I `~~y ~`p` ~~` g`~g ~`~’~ ~`p~`~` ~~`m
b`f`~` ~~`y m`k` ~~` b``~ ~`f`~y. L`~~`~!”
T~`y ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~``~ ~~`~k~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~
`~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~~ b`~` ~` ~~``~ ``~~ ~~` ~``~~ `f
g`~f`~` f~`m ~~` b``~~. I~ w`~ f`~ `v`~ ~` `~` ~`~` `f
~~`m. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~`~~`~~ ~~``~~, ~~`~ ~~`
~p`~m`~`~ f`~`~g `f ~`v`~v`~~ f`~~`w`~ `g``~.
“T~`y m`~~ b` ~`v`~g ` ~w``~ ~`m`. I g``~~
~~` g`~g `~` ~~y`~g ~` k``p ~~`m f~`m g`~~`~g ~~`
b``~,” ~``~ C~`~.
T~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` m`ff~`~ ~``~ `f ~~`
m`~`~b``~ `~ ~~` ~`v`.
“T~`y’~` g`~~`~g `w`y!” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff, `~
`x~`~`m`~~. “Y`` ~`~ ~``~ ~~` b``~ b`~k`~g ``~.”
M`~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~—m`~` ~~``~~—~~` ~``~
`f ~~` S~``~~’~ `~g`~` ~`~~`~``~.
“A~ ~`~g `~ ~~`y g`~ `w`y ~`f`~y I’m ~`~
w`~~y`~g m`~~,” C~`~ ~``~. “J`~~ ~~` ~`m`, I’~
~`~~`~ b` w`~~ ~~`m. B`~ ~~`y’~~ b~`~g b`~k
~`~p.”
“I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, ~~` b`~~ ~~`~g w` ~`~ ~`
`~ ~` ~`~`.”
“T~` g`~g w`~~ b` ~~``~`~g ~~` `~~`~~ f`~ `~
~`w ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w w` ~`~~’~ g`~ `w`y w`~~ ~~`
`~~`~~. A~~ ~~`y w`~’~ b` `~y ~`` g`~~~` w`~~ `~
``~~`~, `f ~~`y g`~ `~.”
C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` b`~~
~` g`~ `~ ~``~ ~~` ~~`~` `~ p`~~`b~` b`f`~`
~`~~``~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~, ~` `~ ~` b` ~``~y f`~ ` ~`~~
~` ~`f`~y ~~``~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~ w`~~ ~~`
p~`m`~`~ `~~`~~`~~`. By ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~` m`~`~b``~
`~~ ~~` ~~``~`~g, ~~`y j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`w
~~``~ ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~`, ~` ~~`y f`~~`w`~ `~ `~
w`~~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~. T~` w`~
b~`~~~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~~``~ f`~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~~`mb~`~
`v`~ ~``~~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~` w`~, ~``p g~`~~, b`~
g~`~``~~y ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~` b~``k`~g ~`~f ~~`w
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~~`~`~ `~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`y w`~` ~`m`~g ~``~`~ ~`
~~` b``~~.
T~` p`~~ ~`~~`~~y ~`pp`~ `~~ ~~`y
~`~~`~~`~ ` ~~`p`, f`~`~~y `m`~g`~g f~`m ~~` ~~``~
~` f`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ` ~`~ky ~`~~~`~` `v`~~``k`~g
~~` g~`y ~~`~`. T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` w~`~` f``m `f ~~`
b~``k`~g ~`~~`~~, `~~ ~~` g~`y ~`~k~ b`~`w b`~
~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f m`~`~b``~ `~ `f `~y ~`m`~ b``~g.
“W` m`y `~ w`~~ ~~`y ~`g~~ `~ ~~`~
~`~~~`~`, b`~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~,” C~`~ ~`gg`~~`~. “If w`
g` ~``m`~g `b``~ ~~` ~~`~` w`’~` ~`k`~y ~` ~`~ `~~`
R`~ `~~ ~`~ g`~g.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y’v` ~`k`~ ~~``~ `w~ b``~~ `~~
g`~` `f~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.”
“T~`y m`y ~`v`. B`~ w` ~`~’~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~
`~. If `~y `f ~~`m `~` p~`w~`~g `~``~~ `~ w``~~ b`
j`~~ ``~ ~`~k ~` m``~ ~~`m.”
T~` ~~`m~ m`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~`mf`~~`b~`
`~ p`~~`b~` `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ` ~`g` ~`~k, f~`m
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ` g``~ v``w `f ~~` ~~`~` `~~ ~~` ~``
b`y`~~. I~ w`~ ~~`~~ ~`~k `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~~` ~`p`
`f ~`~~`` b`f`~` m`~~`~g.
“I~’~~ ~`k` ~~`m q``~` ` w~`~` ~` g`~ ~` ~~`
m``~~`~~ `~~ ~``~` `~y `~` ~` ~`m` ``~ ~`~` ~` ~`~p
`~,” ~`m`~k`~ C~`~. “T~` b`g ~~`~g `~ f`~ `~ ~` k``p
~`~~`~ `~~`~ ~`y~`g~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`y ~`w `~~`~ w`
~`` ` ~~`~~` `f ~`~~``.”
“Y`` ~`~ ~~`~~ m` ~` ~`y ~`w. I’v` ~`
~`~k`~`~g ~` b` ~~`gg`~ b`~k ~` ~~`~ ~`v` `g``~.”
“M` ~``~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`p~`~ `~~` ~`~`~~`. T~`y ~``~`z`~
~~`~ ~`~v`~~`~``~ w`~ ~`~g`~``~. A~ `~y m`m`~~
~`m` m`mb`~ `f ~~` g`~g m`g~~ b` v`~~`~`~g ~``~
`~~ m`g~~ ~``~ ~~``~ v``~`~.
F~`m ` ~`~~`~~ ~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~~ ~~`y
~`~~`~~y ~``~~ m`~` ~~`~~. T~`y b~`k` ``~ `~ `
p`~f`~~ f`~`~~`~` `f g`~f`~`, `~~ ~~` ~`~k~ f~`~g
b`~k ~~` `~~``~, m`~g~`~ w`~~ y`~~~ `f ~`g`. A~ ~~`
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~`m` ~`m`, ~~`y `g``~ ~``~~ ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~`
S~``~~’~ `~g`~`, ~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~`m`, `~ ~~``g~ ~~`
~~`f~ w`~` b`~ ~~`w~`~g `~`~g.
“I ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ ~~`~,” ~``~ C~`~. “W`
~``~~ ~~`m ~``v` ~~` ~`v` ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`. N`w
~~`y’~` `w`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ g``~g ~~`w.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y’~` ~`v`~g `~g`~` ~~``b~`,” ~``~
B`ff m``~~f`~~y.
“I ~`~’~ f`g`~` `~ ``~ `~ `~~. I~’~ ~``g~ ~` b`
~`~~`~g ~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k, ~`~ k~`w`~g w~`~~`~
~~`y’v` g`~ `w`y `~ ~`~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~`~` ~`~ my~`~f ~~`~k ~~`y ~`v`~’~
g`~ `w`y,” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff, w`~~ ~`~`~m`~`~``~.
A~ ~``~ p`~~`~. T~` ~``~~~ `f ~~` m`~`~b``~
~`~ ~`~g ~`~~` ~``~ `w`y. O~~` `~ ` w~`~` ~~`
~~`m~ ~``~~ v``~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` g~`v` `~~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`~ `~ ~``~~ ~`m` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~ `~
~~` `~~`~~. W~`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~`~ ~`f~ `~ p`~~``~
`f ~~` H`~~y b`y~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~. H`~ ~~`y
k~`w~ `f ~~` H`~~y~’ ~``p `~ ~`k`~g ~~` g`~g~~`~~’
~w` b``~~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` f`~~ m`~` ~`~``v`~ `~
m`~~. T~` ~~`~~ `f `pp~``~~`~g m`~~`~g ~`~
~`~~~`~ `v`~ ~~` `~~`~~, `~~ ~~`y ~`~~~`~ ~`g`~~`~
`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k, ~``k`~g w`~m~~.
S`~~`~~y, f~`m ~~` ~``, ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
~~``~y ~~`g-~~`g `f ` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b`
p~`g~`~~`~g ~~`w~y `~`~g `~ ~~`~` p~`x`m`~y ~`
~~` ~~`~`. T~`y ~``k`~ ``~ `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` `
~``~~`g~~ ~~`w~y m`v`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
“I~’~ ` m`~`~b``~, b`~ `~’~ ~~`v`~`~g v`~y
~~`w~y,” ~``~ C~`~.
“L`~’~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~~ ~``~ ~~`m.”
“I~ m`g~~ b` ~`m` `f ~~` g`~g.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~. B`~ w` ~`~ g` ~`w~ ~~`~`~ ~`
~~` ~~`~` `~~ ~``. I~ m`y b` F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~g
f`~ `~.”
T~` ~w` ~`~~ ~`f~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k~
`~~ b`g`~ m`v`~g ~``~```~~y ~`w`~~ ~~` b``~~. T~`y
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~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ `v`~y ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`
my~~`~```~ ~~`f~ m`g~~ b` `~` `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~’
b``~~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ b` ~`~k`~g ~`~`p~`~` by
m`k`~g ~~``~ p~`~`~~` k~`w~. B`~, `~ ~~` `~~`~
~`~~, `~ m`g~~ b` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~`~g `~ `~
`ff`~~ ~` p`~k ~~`m `p.
T~`y ~`~ g`~` ~` m`~` ~~`~ ` f`w y`~~~ w~`~ `
~``~ v``~` `~~y ` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` `w`y m`~` ~~`m
j`mp w`~~ ~`~p~`~`:
“I~ ~~`~ `~` `f ``~ b``~~, P`~`?”
“N`. I ~`~’~ k~`w `~ `~ `~~. T~`~`’~
~`m`~~`~g f`~~y `b``~ ~~`~.”
A ~`~k ~~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`. C~`~
~``k`~ b`~k. Tw` ~`~k f`g`~`~ `pp``~`~ `~ ~`g~~ `~
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~`v`~y.
T~` ~w` p`~~``~ ~`w `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m`.
“H`~` ~~`y `~`!” ~``~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~, `~~ ~`
p~`~g`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` ~~~``g~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~`~~`~
b`y~.
T~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g `f~`~ ~`m. T~`
f`~~~ `mp`~~` `f ~~` ~w` ~~`m~ w`~ ~` ~`~, b`~
~~`y ~`w ~~`~ f~`g~~ w``~~ b` `~`~`~~. T~`y w`~`
m`~w`y `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` ~``~`~g ~` ~~` b``~~ `~~
~~` p`~~ w`~ ~~``~~`~``~ w`~~ ~`~k~ `~~ ~``~`
g~`v`~. T~`y w``~~ b` `v`~~`k`~ `~ ` m`m`~~.
“F`g~~ ’`m!” ~``~ C~`~, g~`~~`~g ~`~ ~``~~.
T~` b`y~ ~~``~ ~~``~ g~``~~. T~` ~w`
g`~g~~`~~, `~` `f w~`m ~~`y ~`~`g~`z`~ `~ P`~`,
~`m` f~``~~`~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`. T~`y ~`~ ~~`~~`~
``~ `~ ~`~~ ` ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`w ~~`y w`~` ~`~ w`~~ `b~`
~` ~~`p, `~~ `~ ~~` p``~ ~`m` `~ ~~`m ~~` ~w`
~~`m~ b~`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ f`~ ~~` ~~`~k.
B`ff m`~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~ ~q``~`~y. H`~ p`~~``~
f`~ b`x`~g ~`w ~~``~ ~`m `~ g``~ ~~``~. H` j`~g`~
~`~ ~`~~`~~` p`~f`~~~y. A~ ~~` f`~~`w ~`m` `~ ~`m,
`~m~ ~w`~g`~g, ~` ~~`v` ` ~~~``g~~ ~`f~ ~` ~~`
f`~~`w’~ m`~~`ff.
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T~` g`~g~~`~ g`~p`~ `~~ ~``b~`~ `p w`~~
p``~. H` w`v`~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~, ~~`~ B`ff ~w`~g. H`~
~`g~~ f`~~ ~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` m`~’~ j`w, `~~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~ ~`pp~`~ `v`~ `~ ~`~ f`~`. H` ~`~~`~ `v`~ `~
~~` g~`v`~ ` f`w ~`m`~, ~~`~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p,
~p~`w~`~ ~`~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`.
A~ f`~ C~`~, ~` m`~` `~` `f ~~~`~`gy. W~`~
~~` ~`~`~~ m`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~`m ~` ~`~`~~`pp`~
~``~~y.
H`~ ~`g~~ f``~ w`~~ ``~. T~` g`~g~~`~
~~`pp`~ `v`~ `~ `~~, ~` g~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` f`~~` `f
~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~` ~`~~`~ w`~ ~`~ ~`w~f`~~, ~~`~ ~`
w`~~ p~``g~`~g f`~w`~~ `~ ~`~ f`~` f`~ ~`v`~`~
y`~~~ `~~`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ` ~`~g` `f ~`~k. H` m`~`
f~`~~`~ `ff`~~~ ~` ~`v` ~`m~`~f `~ ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`
w`~ g``~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~`, b`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~``~~ ~`~
b` ~~`~k`~. C~`~ ~`~ ` g~`mp~` `f ~`~p`~`~`~y
w`v`~g `~m~ `~~ k`~k`~g ~`g~; ~~`~ ~`~ `~v`~~`~y
~`~`pp``~`~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~. T~` ~`~g` w`~ `~~y ` f`w
f``~ f~`m ~~` b``~~, b`~ `~ w`~ ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`
f`~~ w``~~ k~`~k ~~` b~``~~ ``~ `f ~~` g`~g~~`~’~
b`~y f`~ ~`v`~`~ m`~`~`~ `~ ~``~~.
W`~~``~ `~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~
b`~k `p ~~` ~`~~~`~`. T~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ w``~~ ~`~`v`~ q``~k~y `~~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~`~m w``~~ ~``~ b` ~``~~`~. T~`y m`~~ ~`~`, `~~
~~`~ q``~k~y.
T~`y g``~`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` b`~~`~ j`~~ `~
~~` g`~g~~`~ w~` ~`~ g`~` ~`mb~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~g`
b`g`~ ~` f`~~ ~`~ b~``~~ `g``~ `~~ ~~``~ f`~ ~`~p.
D`~p`~`~`~y, ~~` b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~, ~``k`~g ~` p`~~, ~``k`~g `~~y ` ~`~`~g
p~`~`.
A~ ~`~g~~, w~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ` ~`~~`
~~`~k`~ w~`~` ~~` b~`~~~`~ w`~` ~` ~~`~`~y
`~~w`~`~ ~~`~ f`~~~`~ p~`g~`~~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~`,
~~`y ~`~~`~.
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“T~`~ `~ `~ f`~ `~ w` ~`~ g`,” p`~~`~ C~`~.
“T~`y’~~ b` ~``~~~`~g f`~ `~ ~`w, b`~ ~~`y’~~ ~`v`~
f`~~ `~ `~ ~`~`.”
“T~`~ w`~ ` ~`~~`w `~~`p`!”
“I~ ~`~` w`~. B`~ w` g`v` ~~`m ~`m`~~`~g ~`
~`m`mb`~ `~ by.”
B`ff H``p`~ ~``b~`~ `p ~`~ f`~~ w`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~.
“I k~`~k`~ my m`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ` ~`~~`~`,” ~`
~`~~`~`~.
I~ w`~ ~``~`~g ~`w~. T~` f`~~~ f``~~ ~~~``k~
`f ~`g~~ w`~` `pp``~`~g `~ ~~` ``~~`~~ ~ky.
“I w`~~`~ w~`~` ~~`~ b``~ w`~~,” ~``~ C~`~
~`~~`~~y. “P`~~`p~ `~’~ ~~`~~ ~``~ ~~` `~~`~~.”
“I~ w`~~’~ `~` `f ~~` b``~~ b`~`~g`~g ~` ~~`
g`~g, `~yw`y, by ~~` w`y ~~`~` ~w` f`~~`w~ w`~`
~`~k`~g. If w` ~``~~ g`~ ` ~`~`~g p~`~` ` ~`~~~`
~``~`~ ~~` ~~`~` w` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`` `~.”
“Y`~—~`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~~`~ ~~`~k`~.”
Q```~~y, ~~` b`y~ b`g`~ ~` w`~~~~`w f~`m
~~` ~``p ~~`~k`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b`~`m`
`~~`~g~`~. B`~ ~~` b~`~~~`~ ~~`~k`~ `~~`~f``~ `~~
~``m`~ ~` ~`v` ~~` b~`~~~`~`~~ `f m`~~~w``~. T~`
~~`m~ w`~` `f~``~ ~~`y w``~~ b` ~``~~.
“B`~~`~ ~~`y w~`~` w` `~`,” m`~~`~`~ C~`~.
T~`y ~`m``~`~ m`~``~~`~~ f`~ ~`m` ~`m`, `~~
~~` ~w`f~ ~`w~ ~``~ b`g`~ ~` p``~~ ~~` ~ky. T~`
~`~k~`~~ ~`m`~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`w ~`` `~`
`~`~~`~ p~``~~y, `~~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~` `x~`~~ `f ~~` ~``p
~~`~k`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b`~`m` `~m`~~`~.
“N`w ~`~’~ ~~y ~` g`~ ``~,” ~``~ C~`~.
Ag``~ ~~`y `~~`mp~`~ ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y ``~
`f ~~` ~~`~k`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`m`, b`~``~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``
w~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~g, ~~``~ `ff`~~~ m`~ w`~~ m`~`
~`~~`~~. B`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ `v``~ m`k`~g
~`~~`~`~`b~` ~``~`, `~~ ~~` ~~`~k~`~g `f b~`~~~`~
~``m`~ ~`k` ~~` ~`p`~~~ `f ~`f~`~.
T~`~, ~` ~~``~ ~`~~`~, ~~`y ~``~~ ` v``~`:
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“I ~``~~ ` ~``~` `~ ~~` b`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`~`
`~m`~~ `~ ~``~ `g`, `~~ ~`w I ~``~ `~ `g``~.”
“W`’~~ g` `v`~ `~~ ~``,” ~`p~``~ `~`~~`~ v``~`.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~, ~~`~ f~`z`
`~~` ~`~`~~`. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~``vy f``~f`~~~ ~``~ by.
B~`~~~`~ ~~`~k~`~.
“T~`y’~` ~`~`~g `~``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~`
`~~`~~ ~`m`w~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` f`~~~ v``~`. “If I `v`~
~`y my ~`~~~ `~ ’`m—”
C~`~ p`~ ~`~ f`~g`~ ~` ~`~ ~`p~ `~ ` w`~~`~g
~` ~`~`~~`, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``~. B`ff w`~ ~~`~~`~y
~`~`~g ~` b~``~~`.
J`~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~ ` ~``~~ b~`k` f`~~~
~~`~ ~`~~ ` ~~~`~~ `f f``~ ~~~``g~ ~~`m b`~~.
I~ w`~ ` ~`b`~`~~, ~`~~`fy`~g ~`~~, ~`g~~ `~
~~``~ f``~.
C~`~ ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~~ g`v` ` ~`w ~~y. A ~`g`
b~`~k~~`k` w`~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` g~`~~, `~ ~``~`~`~~ ~`
~~~`k`.
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THE CHASE
CHET MORTON ~``p`~ b`~k w`~~ ~`~~
v``~`~~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~`~ ~~`m. H` ~`~
~``~ ~~` ~`~p`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `f ~`m`, `~~ ~`~
b`~kw`~~ ~``p ~`~ b``~ ~` `~~~`~~~`v` `~~ ~`
`~v`~`~~`~y ~~`~ ~` ~`m`~`w `v`~`~ ~~` ~w`f~,
w~`p~`k` ~~~`~~ `f ~~` `v`~ ~``~ ~~`~ p~`~g`~ `~
~`m.
T~` ~~`k` m`~~`~, `~~~``g~ `~~ b`~y
w~`~~`~ `g``~~~ C~`~’~ b``~ f`~ ` ~`~`~~ `~~ ~~`
f`~g~ ~~`bb`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~``vy ~``~~`~. T~` b``~
~`v`~ ~~` b`y. H`~ ~~` ~~`k` ~~~`~k `g``~~~ ~`~ ~`g
~` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~`~.
T~` ~~`m~ p~`~g`~ b~`~~~y ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`~k`~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~~``g~~ `f ~``~``~ ~`w. T~`y
w`~` f`~~`~ w`~~ `~~``~`~`~g ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
b~`~k~~`k`, ~~` `~~~`~~~`v` ~`v`~~``~ ~~`~ f`~~~
m`~~ p``p~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~`~~ ` ~`p~`~`, `~~ ~~`y
w`~~ ~~`~~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~. T~` ~``~` `f
~~``~ f~`g~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`p` ~~` ~w` ~`~~`~~ w~`
~`~ b``~ ~``~~~`~g f`~ ~~`m.
“I ~`` ~~`m!” ~~``~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~. H` ~`m`
p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``p g~`~~ `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~
`f ~~` ~~`~k`~ ~` `~~`~~`p~ ~~` b`y~.
C~`~ ~`w ~`m `~ ~`m` `~~ v``~`~ ~` `~` ~`~`.
H` j`~~ m`~`g`~ ~` `v`~` ~~` ``~f~`~g `~m, ~~`~
w`~~ ~`~~`~g ~`~p`~`~`~y ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~`~~~`~` `v`~~``k`~g ~~` ~``. B`ff ~`m` ~~`~~`~`~g
b`~`~~, ``~~`~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ g`~g~~`~, ~`~g`~
~~` `~~`~ m`~, `~~ ~`~`~ `f~`~ C~`~.
T~`y w`~~ ~~`pp`~g `~~ ~~`~`~g ~`w~ ~~`
~~`p`. C~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~``~ `~`` `f w~`~` ~~`y w`~`
b``~~, b`~ ~` w`~ ~`~`~m`~`~ ~` k``p ~`~~`~g ``~~`~
`~~`~ ~` w`~ ~`p~`~`~ `~ `v`~~`m` w`~~ `x~``~~``~.
B`~ w~`~ ~` ~`m` `v`~ ~~` b~`w `f ~~` ~`~~
`~~ b`g`~ ~~` ~~``p ~`~~`~~, ~` ~`w ~`m`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`` b`~`w ~~`~ m`~` ~`m g`v` `~ `x`~~`~~ y`~~.
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I~ w`~ ` m`~`~b``~, `~~ `~` ~~`~ ~`
~`~`g~`z`~ `mm`~``~`~y. T~` b``~ w`~ ~`~` `~~`~
~~`~ ~~` N`p`~`, `~~ `~ `~ w`~` ~~~`` f`g`~`~. Ev`~
`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~~` ~` k~`w ~~`m f`~ T`~y P~`~`, P~`~
C`~`~ `~~ J`~~y G`~~`y. B`~`~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ w`~`
~w` `~~`~ ~~`f~, b``~g ~`w`~.
H` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~ `~ y`~, f`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~
~~` N`p`~` w`~ ~~``~`~g ~``~`~`~y `~``~~ ~~`
`~~`~~. H` ~~``~`~ ~``~~`~y ~` `~~~`~~ `~~`~~``~.
H` ~`w T`~y ~``k `p, ~~`~ ~p``k `x~`~`~~y ~`
~`~ ~`m~`~`~. T~`y w`v`~ f~`~~`~`~~y `~ ~`p~y.
T~`~ ~~` b`w `f ~~` N`p`~` b`g`~ ~` ~``~ `~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~~`~`.
C``~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` b``~ `~ ~`f`~y? B`ff w`~
~~`~~`~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` `~~y ` f`w f``~ b`~`~~
C~`~. R`~k~ `~~ p`bb~`~ w`~~ b``~~`~g `~~
b``~~`~g `~`~g `~ f~`~~ `f ~~`m; ~`~~ `~~ g~`v`~
f~`w f~`m `b``~ ~~``~ b``~~. A~~, ~`m`~g `~ ~w`f~
p`~~``~, w`~` ~~` ~w` g`~g~~`~~ w~` ~`~ ~` ~``~~y
~`p~`~`~ ~~`m `~ ~~` ~~`~k`~. T~`~` m`~ w`~`
~~``~`~g ~``~~`~y ~` ~~`m ~` ~~`p.
B`~ ~~` ~w` ~~`m~ ~`~ ~` `~~`~~``~ `f
~~`pp`~g. T~`y ~`w ~`f`~y `~ ~`g~~. C``~~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ g``~ ~~` b``~ b`f`~` ~~` ~w`
g`~g~~`~~ `v`~~``k ~~`m?
T~`~, ``~ f~`m `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~ `~`~g ~~`
b``~~ `m`~g`~ ~~~`` f`g`~`~. C~`~’~ ~``~~ ~`~k.
T~`y w`~` ~~` `~~`~ g`~g~~`~~ `~~ ~~`y w`~`
~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` p`~~. A~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`, ~` ~`w
~~`~ T`~y P~`~` w`~ b~`~g`~g ~~` N`p`~` `~``~~,
`~~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~`.
Sp`~~ `~~ `x~``~~`~, ~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~g` ~~`
~~~`` m`~ `~``~, b`~ ~~` `ff`~~ w`~ ~~`~~-~`v`~.
O~` `f ~~` ~~~`` ~``p`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ g~`pp~`~ w`~~
~`m. T~`y f`~~ ~~~`gg~`~g `~~` ~~` ~`~~. T~` `~~`~
~w` ~``p`~ `~ B`ff.
T~` b`y~ f``g~~ b~`v`~y `~~ ~`~p`~`~`~y.
C~`~ ~~~`~k ``~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~ ~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` f`~`
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`f ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ ~`~k~`~ ~`m. T~` f`~~`w ~`gg`~
b`~k f`~ ` ~`~`~~ `~~ C~`~ ~~``~ ~` f~`` ~`m~`~f
f~`m ~~` g~`~p `~``~~ ~`~ w``~~, b`~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~`
`~` `f ~~` `~~`~ ~w` g`~g~~`~~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g `p `~~
~``~~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~ ~`m.
B`ff b`~~~`~ w`~~ `q``~ f`~`~`~y, b`~ ~` w`~
p`w`~~`~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~~~`` ~`~~`~~. H` k`~k`~ `~~
~~~`gg~`~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`m ~`w~ `~~ ~~`y
~~`gg`~ ~`m b`~k b`~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~, w~`~` ~~`
`~~`~~ ~``~ b~``g~~ C~`~.
T~` ~`~-~``~`~ m`~, w`~~ ` b~``~` `v`~ `~` `y`,
p~`~`~`~ ` ~`~g~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~~ f~`m ~`~ ~`p p`~k`~.
“T`` ’`m `p!” ~` ~~`pp`~. “W`’v` g`~ ’`m ~~`~
~`m` f`~ k``p~.”
P`~` g~`bb`~ ~~` ~`~~, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~
C~`~’~ w~`~~~ w`~` b``~~ ~`g~~~y b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k
`~~ ~`~ `~k~`~ w`~` ~`~`~`~y ~``~. P`~` ~`~ ~~`
~`~~ `~~ `~`~ ~~` ~`m``~~`~ f`~ b`~~`~g B`ff. T~`
~w` ~~`m~ w`~` ~`~p~`~~.
A~ f`~ T`~y P~`~`, `~ ~~` N`p`~`, ~` ~`~
q``~k~y ~``~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` `mp`~~`b~`, `v`~
f``~~`~~y, ~` `~~`mp~ ~` ~`~~`` ~`~ ~w` ~~`m~. I~
~~` f`~~~ p~`~`, ~~`~` w`~` f`v` b`y~ `g``~~~ f`v`
m`~, ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~p`~`~` `~~ f`~~y `~m`~. T~`
`~~y ~`~`~~ w``~~ b` ~~` ~`p~`~` `f ~~`m `~~ `~~
~~` ~`p~`~`, `~ w`~~, `f ~~` ~~~`` m`~`~b``~~ by
~~` g`~g~~`~~.
“I ~`~` ~` ~`` ~~`m ~``g~~ w`~~ `~ ~` ~~`~`,
b`~ w~`~ ~`~ w` ~`?” ~` ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~~,
`~ ~` ~~`w~y b~``g~~ ~~` N`p`~` `~``~~.
“If ~~` m`~ ~`~~~ `~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~~, ~~`
b`y~ w`~~ `~~y b` w`~~` `ff ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`f`~`.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~,” `g~``~ J`~~y G`~~`y. “I
~`~` ~~``g~~ f`~ ` m`~`~` ~~`~ w` w`~` g``~g ~` b`
`b~` ~` ~`v` ~~`m. B`~w``~ ~~` ~~`w~ `f `~ w` ~``~~
~`v` ~`~~ `ff ~~`~` `~~`~ ~w` ~``g~~ ~`~g `~``g~ ~`
g`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff `~ b``~~, b`~ w~`~ ~~` `~~`~~
~~`w`~ `p I k~`w `~ w`~ `~~ `ff.”
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“T~` f`~~`w~ p`~ `p ` g``~ f`g~~, `~yw`y,”
~`~~`~`~ P~`~ C`~`~. “I ~`p` ~~`~` v`~~``~~ ~`~’~
~~``~ ’`m ~`` ~``g~.”
“W`’~~ g`~ ~~`m f~`` y`~,” `~~`~~`~ T`~y. “I
~`~’~ k~`w ~`w `~’~ g``~g ~` b` ~`~`, b`~ w`’~~
g`~ ’`m f~``. W`’v` ~~`~~ g`~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~b``~~
`~~ ~~` g`~g ~`~’~ ~``v` ~~` `~~`~~, ~~`~’~ ~`~`.”
W~`~ ~` ~`~ b~``g~~ ~~` N`p`~` ``~ ` ~`f`
~`~~`~~` f~`m ~~`~`, T`~y ~`~`~`~ ~` ~~`p `~~~`~.
“W`’~~ ~~`~k `~``~~,” ~` ~`~`~`~. “T~`y’~~
k~`w ~~`~ w` `~`~’~ g``~g ~` ~`~`~~ ~~`m `~yw`y.”
S` ~~` N`p`~`, w`~~ ~~` ~w` ~`p~`~`~
m`~`~b``~~ ~~`f~`~g b`~`~~, ~`m``~`~ `~ `~~~`~,
w~`~` ~~` ~~~`` ~~`m~ ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ky ~~`~`.
O~~` `~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~`w `~` `~ `~`~~`~ `f ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ `m`~g`~g f~`m b`~`~~ ~~` b``~~`~~ ~`
g`z` `~ ~~`m, ~~`~ ~`~`~~.
“W`’v` g`~ ~~`m g``~~`~g,” ~~`~k~`~ T`~y.
“T~`y ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` m`k` `f `~. T~`y k~`w w`
~`v` ~~``~ b``~~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~’~ k~`w w~` w` `~` `~
~`w w` g`~ ’`m.”
Tw` ~``~~ p`~~`~. T~` ~`~ ~`~` ~`g~`~ `~ ~~`
~ky. B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, `~ `~~ `~~ ~`~`~~`~
`g~`~`~~, ~`mm`~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~``~. T~`~` w`~
~` f`~~~`~ ~`g~ `f ~`f` f~`m ~~` ~~`~`. A~~~``g~ ~~`
b`y~ `~ ~~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~ ~`~ k~`w `~, ~~` b``~~`~~
b`~`~~ w~`~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~ b``~ ~`~~``~ ~`~
~~` ~~``~ `p ~` ~~` g~`v` `~~ ~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v` `~
~~` ~`~k~. T~` g`~g~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~`~~ ~`
~~`~ ~`v` `~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff, w`~~ ~~``~ `~k~` b`~~~
`~~``~, ~`~ b``~ ~``g~~y `~~`~`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~ `~~
b`~` p~`~``~ w`~~ ~~` g`~g~~`~~ `p ~~` ~`~~`~
~~``~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~ f~`m ~~` b``~ b`~``~` `
~``vy v``~ `f `v`~~`~g`~g b~`~~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~``~
m`~k`~ ~~` ~~``~ w~`~` `~ w``~~ `p ~~` ~`~~~`~`.
T`w`~~ m`~-m`~~`~g T`~y ~~`~~`~ ~` ~``k `p
`~~ g`z` ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` m``~~`~~. H` ~``p`~ `p w`~~
` f~`~~`~ y`~~.
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`~`!”

“H`~` ~~`y ~`m`!” ~` ~~~``k`~. “H`~` ~~`y

T~` `~~`~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`~. T~`~, `~ ~~`
m``~`~g `f w~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~`w~`~ `~ ~~`m, ~~`y
~~``~`~ ~``~~`~y, `~~ ~`~~`~ w`~~ ~`~`g~~ `~~`~
~~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~k`~ `~~ ~w`y`~ b`~``~~ ~~``~ f``~.
C~``v`~g ~~` w`v`~, ~`m` ` ~`w, ~`k`~~ ~~`f~,
~p``~`~g `~`~g w`~~ w~`~` w`~g~ `f f``m `~ ~`~
p~`w. I~ ~`~~`~ ~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~`m w`~~ ~~`
g~`~` `f `~ `~~`w. I~ w`~ ` U~`~`~ S~`~`~ ~`v`~``
~`~~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` b``~ w`~~`~~`~
`~~ `pp~``~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~
b``~ ~`~~`~~f`~ `~ `b~``~`~g ~~` ``~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~`
~` ~``k.
T~` b`y~ ~~``~`~ `~~ w`v`~ ~~``~ `~m~,
~~y`~g ~` ~`g~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
~`~`~`~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff. F`~`~~y, T`~y ~~`~~`~ `p ~~`
`~g`~` `~~ b~``g~~ ~~` N`p`~` `~`~g~`~`. T~` ~`~~`~
~~`w~y ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p, ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~k `~~ `
~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~~`~ w`~ ~`~~ `v`~.
A ~`~ky ~`v`~`` `ff`~`~ w`~~ ` ~`v`~v`~
~~~`pp`~ ~` ~`~ w``~~ ~``~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~
~``~`~ ~~`m.
“D`~ y`` f`~~ ~~`m?” ~` ~``~`~.
“T~`y w`~` ~``g~~ `g``~, ~`g~~ `~ ~~`~
~~`~`!” ~~``~`~ T`~y. “T~` g`~g `~` ~~`~~ ~`~`.”
“F`~`! W`’~~ b` ~`g~~ `v`~. T`` y``~ ~~`f~
`~`~g~`~` `~~ ~`m` `~`~g `~ ``~ b``~!”
T~` ~`~~ ~``~`~ ~` ~`~`~~ `~g`~g. A ~`~~`~
w`~ f~`~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~, `f~`~ ~`~`~`~y ~y`~g
~~` N`p`~`, ~~`y ~~`mb`~`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~k `f ~~`
~`~~`~ w~`~` ~~`y f``~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `w``~`~g
~~`m.
I~ ` f`w ~w`f~ w`~~~ T`~y `~q```~~`~ ~~`m
w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`m~~`~~`~ ~`~~``~~`~g ~~` ~`~`p~`~`
`f C~`~ `~~ B`ff. T~` ~`v`~`` `ff`~`~ w~` ~`~ f`~~~
~``~`~ ~~`m ~`~~`~ w`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~.
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“A~ ~`~g `~ w` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`~~`~~
~`v`~’~ ~`f~ ~~` `~~`~~, `~’~ `~~ ~`g~~,” ~`
~`~~`~`~. “W`’~~ ~`v` ~~`m `~ ~`~~ b`f`~` ~`~g.”
H` ~`~~`~ `~~ g`v` ` ~`~~ `~~`~ ~` `~` `f ~`~
m`~ `~~ `~ ` ~`m`~k`b~y ~~`~~ ~p`~` `f ~`m` ~~`~`
w`~` ` ~`z`~ b~``~-~~``~~`~`~ ~~`p~ `~ ~``~`~`~~,
w`~~ ~`f~`~ `~~ ~`v`~v`~~. A~`~~`~ `~~`~, `~~ `
b``~ w`~ ~`w`~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
“Aw`y w` g`!” `~~``~~`~ ~~` `ff`~`~. “I~ w`~’~
b` ~`~g ~`w.”
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HOME AGAIN
TONY PRITO `~~ ~`~ ~~`m~ g``~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~g p`~~y ~` ~~` b``~~`~~ b`~`~~ w~`~~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ `~~ ~~``~ ~`p~`v`~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~, b`~
w~`~ F~`~k H`~~y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` p~`y ~`~ f~`w~ ~`
`~~`m`~ ~~` ~ô~` `f g``~`.
“T~`y’v` g`~` `p ~` ~~` ~`v`,” ~` ~``~. “I k~`w
~~` w`y.”
W`~~ J``, ~` w`~~ `~ `~v`~~` `f ~~` p`~~y.
T`~y, P~`~ `~~ J`~~y ~`m` b`~`~~, w`~~ ~~` `ff`~`~
`~~ ~`~ m`~, ~~``~ f`~`~ `~`g~~ w`~~ `~~`~`p`~``~ `f
` b`~~~`, ~~`mb`~`~g `p ~~` ~`~~~`~` `~ ~~``~ w`k`.
T~` ~~`~~y, ~`~~`~ m`~ w`~` `~`~~ `~~ ~``~y f`~
~~` `pp~``~~`~g f`g~~.
T~~``g~ ~~` g~`v`, ~`w~ ~~` ~``fy ~~``~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~~`m, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`m` w`~~`~
~`g~~ `f ~~` ~~``~`~g. T~` g~``~ ~`~k `~~ ~~` ~`~k
`~~~`~~` `f ~~` ~`v` w`~` `~ ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ~`
~`g~ `f `~y ~`m`~ b``~g.
“D`p~`y!” `~~`~`~ ~~` `ff`~`~.
T~` m`~ ~~`~~`~`~. T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~~``~ ~~`m~, b``~g `~`~m`~, w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` w`~~~
f~`m ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` g~`v`, b`~``~` ~~`y ~``~`z`~
~~`~ ~~`~` w``~~ p~`b`b~y b` g`~f`~`.
T~` m`~ b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y `~~`~~ ~~`
`p`~ ~p`~`, ~`~~`~g f~`m ~`~k ~` ~`~k, k``p`~g w`~~
~~`~~`~`~, `~~ `y`~g ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`v`.
S`~~`~~y, ` ~~`~ ~``~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`v`
`~~~`~~`. A~m`~~ ~`m`~~`~```~~y `~` `f ~~` ~`v`~``
m`~ f`~`~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~``~ ~` `~` `~ ~~` ~`v` b`~
~~` k``~ `y`~ `f ~~` ~`f~`m`~ ~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~` b`~y
`f ` m`~ ~~`mp`~ f`~w`~~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`v`, f`~~`~g `~
~~` ~`~k~, w`~~ ` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~`~g f~`m ~`~
~`~v`~`~~ f`~g`~~, ~`~ j`~gm`~~ w`~ v`~`f``~.
A~~ ~~`~, ~` ~~` ~`~`pp``~~m`~~ `f ~~`
w`~~~`~~, w`~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` f`g~~. F`~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~, ~`k` ~` m`~y `f ~~``~ k`~~, w`~`
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~`w`~~~y `~~ ~~`y b`~`m` `~~`~v`~ `~ ~~` f`~` `f ~~`
f`~~~ `f ~~``~ m`~ w~` ~`~ ~~`w~ f`g~~.
O`~ `f ~~` ~`v` `~~~`~~` ~`m` ` m`~ b``~`~g
`~`f~ ` w~`~` ~`~~k`~~~``f `~ ~`k`~ `f ~`~~`~~`~. H`
w`~ f`~~`w`~ by ~~` `~~`~~, w`~~ ~`~~~ `p~``~`~,
`~~ b`~`~~ ~~`m ~`m` C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~,
~~``~ w~`~~~ ~~`~~ b``~~, b`~ ~~``~ f`~`~ `~`g~~
w`~~ j`y, `~ ~`~~~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`~~y v`~`g`~ `f ~~`
g`~g~~`~~.
“W`~~, w`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `ff`~`~ `~ ~~`~g`,
`~ ~` ~`~f~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~, ~`~`~g ~~` f~`w~`~g
~`~-~``~`~ m`~. “If `~ `~~’~ R`~ H`wk`~~ `~~ ~`~
g`~g! A~~ y`` ~``, P`~`! W`’v` b``~ ~``k`~g f`~ y``~
~`~g``~ f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~~~`` m`~~~~—`~~ f`~ y`` `~
w`~~. P`~ ~~` ~`ff~ `~ ’`m, b`y~.”
I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~` g`~g w`~` ~`~`~`~y
~`~~~`ff`~. T~` m`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~ w`~ `~~`~~`~
~` `~~ `~ w`~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ w``~~`~, b`~
`f~`~ ` b~``f `x`m`~`~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~`~g `f f`~~~
``~, ~~` `ff`~`~ `~~`~`~ ~~` v`~~`m ~~`~ ~` w``~~
~`v` ~` f`~` ~~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ f`~ ~~` `b~`~~``~ `f
C~`~ `~~ B`ff.
“A~~ `f ~~`~ ~~`~g` f`~~~ ~~~``g~—w~`~~
`~ w`~’~,” ~` `~~`~`~ ~~`m `~~, “w` ~`v` ` ~`~~ `f
`~~`~ ~~`~g`~ `g``~~~ y``, `~ ~`~g `~ y``~ `~m.”
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~`
`b~`v```~ ~` ~~`~ ~~`~`. T~`y w`~` ~`` b`~y ~~`g`~g
`~ `mp~`mp~` ~``~``~. C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~,
f~``~ `f ~~``~ b`~~~, w`~` b`~y ~~`k`~g ~`~~~ `~~
~``~~ `~~ ~~y`~g ~` `xp~``~ ~` ~~``~ `x~`~`~
~`m~`~`~ ~`m` `f ~~` `~v`~~`~`~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~`
~~~``g~ ~`~~` ~``v`~g B`yp`~~.
T~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`
`xp~``~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~ `~~``~~`~`~ ~~` ~`v`~`` ~`~~`~
`~~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~ ~~``~ ~~`~y `~~ p~`v``~`~ `~
~~` ~`v`~`` m`~ ~` ~`m` w`~~ ~~`m ~` B~`~k~~`k`
I~~`~~ ~` `ff`~~ ~~` ~`~~`` `f ~~``~ ~~`m~.
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“B`~ w` ~`~ ~`~k `~ `v`~ b`~~`~ `~ ~~` w`y
b`~k,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“C`m`~g b`~k w`~~ `~?” `~k`~ ~~` `ff`~`~.
“W`’~` ~`k`~g ~~`~` m`~ ~` R`~k H`~b`~, b`~ y``’~`
w`~~`m` ~` ~`m` `~`~g.”
“N` ~~`~k~—w`’~~ b` g``~g b`~k `~ ~~`
m`~`~b``~~.”
“I ~``. W`~~, w`’~~ ~`k` ~~`~ g`~g b`~k ~` ~~`
~~`p. F`~w`~~—m`~~~, y``!” ~` ~~``~`~ ~` ~~`
~~`~~f`~~`~ g`~g~~`~~.
S` ~~` p`~~y ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~` `~~ R`~
H`wk`~~ `~~ ~`~ f``~ m`~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` b``~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ` w`~~, b`~ `~ ~~``~ w`y b`~k ~`
~~` ~`~~`~ R`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~~`~~`~:
“W`~~, y``’v` g`~ m`, b`~ ``~ m`~ `~ ~~` W`~~
g`~ y``~ f`~~`~. W`’v` g`~ ~~`~ m`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~,
`~yw`y!”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`p~`~ `~~` ~`~`~~`, ~``~`z`~g
~~`~ ~`~ w`~~~ ~`~ ~~` `mm`~``~` `ff`~~ `f
~`mp`~`~g ~~` ~p`~`~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~
~~`m~.
B`~k `~ ~~` ~`v`~`` ~`~~`~, F~`~k `~~ J``
~``~ g``~-by` ~` ~~` `ff`~`~ `~~ ~`~ m`~, ~``v`~g R`~
`~~ ~`~ g`~g `~ ~~``~ ~~`~g`. T~` m`~`~b``~ ~`~
b``~ ~`w`~ b`~`~~ ~~` ~~`p `~~ ~~`y ~`~`m`~ ~~``~
p~`~`~ `~ ~~` S~``~~ `~~ ~`~~ `w`y.
T`~y P~`~` `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~``k ~~``~ p~`~`~
`~ ~~` N`p`~` w~`~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
E~v`y. O~` `f ~~` ~`p~`~`~ b``~~ ~`~~`~ ``~ ~` b`
~`~` `~~`~ ~~`~ B`ff’~ `w~ ~~`f~, w~`~~ ~~`
g`~g~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ `~`~g w~`~` ~~`y w`~`
p~`~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`v`. T~`~ ~~` j``~~`y ~`m` b`g`~.
A~~~``g~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`j``~`~g `~ ~~` `~~`~
b``~~ `~~ m`~~ g``~-~`~`~`~ b`~`~`g` w`~ p`~~`~
`b``~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ f``~~ `~ ~`ff`~`~~ ~` b`
~~``~f`~. R`~’~ w`~~~ ~`~ b~``g~~ b`~k ~` ~~`m
~~``~ f``~~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` ~`f`~y `f ~~``~ f`~~`~
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`~~ ~~`y ~~``~`~ ~~` ~`w~ ~~`~ m`g~~ `w``~ ~~`m
w~`~ ~~`y ~`~`~~`~ ~` B`yp`~~.
“If ~~`~` `~ ~` ~`w~ f~`m ~`m, I ~~`~k w`
~~``~~ g` ~` C~`~`g` `~~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~`m,” ~``~
F~`~k g~`v`~y.
“I’m w`~~ y`` `~ ~~`~. B`~ p`~~`p~ `~ w`~’~
b` ~` b`~. R`~ m`y ~`v` b``~ `~~y ~~y`~g ~` f~`g~~`~
`~.”
“I ~`p` ~`. If ~~`~ w`~ ~`~ `bj`~~ ~` ~`~`
~`~~``~`~.”
“A~ `~y ~`~`, w` f``~~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`m~.”
“A~`~~`~ f``~~`~ `~ ``~ ~`p, `~?” g~`~~`~
F~`~k. “If ~`~ ~``~ ~`m` b`~k ~`f`~y ~` w`~’~ ~`v` `~y
~``~`~ ~` b` `~~`m`~ `f ~`~ ~`~~.”
“T~` M`~~`~~ `~~ ~~` H``p`~~ w`~~ b` g~`~.
T~` w~`~` ~`~y w`~~ b` `~ ` f`~~ `v`~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~
~` C~`~ `~~ B`ff.”
T~`~ p~`v`~ ~` b` ~~` ~`~`. W~`~ ~~` ~~~``
m`~`~b``~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` B`~m`~ B`y `~~ f`~`~~y
~`~k`~ `~ B`yp`~~ ~~`y f``~~ ` ~~``~`~g ~~~`~g
`w``~`~g ~~`m, f`~ ~~` ~`w~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ ~` ~~`
~`~y by ~~` ~`v`~`` m`~ f~`m R`~k H`~b`~, `~~ ~~`
`~x``~``~ `f ~~` b`y~’ f`m`~``~ w`~` ~`~ `~ ~`~~. T~`
H``p`~~ `~~ M`~~`~~, `~ p`~~`~`~`~, ~`~ b``~
`~m`~~ f~`~~`~ w`~~ w`~~y `~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff w`~`
g`v`~ ` w`~~`m` b`f`~~`~g ~`~``~ `f `~ `xp`~`~``~
g`v`~ `p f`~ ~`~~ f`~ m`~y y``~~.
N`~ w`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~
f`~g`~~`~ `~ ~~` w`~~`m`. C~`~ `~~ B`ff g`v` f`~~
~~`~`~ ~` ~~` H`~~y~ f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~~`y ~`~ p~`y`~
`~ ~~` ~``~~-`p `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~. W~`~ F~`~k `~~
J`` w`~` f`~`~~y `b~` ~` b~``k `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`w~
`~~ m`k` ~~``~ w`y b`~k ~`m`, ~~` ~`w~ `f ~~`
`xp~``~ w`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~p~``~ ~`p`~~y ~~~``g~
~~` ~`~y.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`m` w`~~`~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` f`m`~``~
~``~` ~~`y b~`k` `~~` ` ~`~. T~`y ~`~`~ `p ~~` f~`~~
~~`p~. T~`y f~`~g `p`~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `~~ b`~~~
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`~~` ~~` ~`~~w`y, `~m`~~ k~`~k`~g `v`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`, w~` w`~ ~`~~`~g.
“L`~~~ ~`k`~!” ~~` `x~~``m`~. “C`~’~ y`` b`y~
`v`~ ~``~~ ~` ~`m` `~~` ` ~``~` p~`p`~~y? I ~`v`~
~``~ ~~` ~`k` `~ `~~ my b`~~ ~`y~! G` ~`g~~ b`~k
``~ ~~`~ ~``~ `~~ ~`m` `~ `g``~ ~`k` g`~~~`m`~!”
“H`m` `g``~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~.
T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~x```~~y ~` ~`~ ``~~. “A~y w`~~ y`~
f~`m ~`~?”
“H`’~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y!” ~~`ff`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
“I~ ~~` ~`b~`~y!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` b`y~, `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“Y`~, `~ ~~` ~`b~`~y. A~~ w~`~ `f `~? W~`~`
~`~ y`` `xp`~~ ~`’~ b`? Up `~ ~~` `~~`~?”
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ w``~ ~` ~`p~y.
W`~~ ` w~``p `f ~`~`g~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~`v`~g ~``m `~~ `~~` ~~` ~`b~`~y, w~`~` ~~`y f``~~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`. T~``~ f`~~`~ g`~
`p q``~k~y `~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~`m, `~~ `~ ` m`m`~~
`~~ ~~~`` w`~` ~~`k`~g ~`~~~ `~~ ~~`~~`~`~g `~
g~`~~`~~ `~~ ~`~``f.
“W` ~``~~ y``’~ b``~ ~``g~~ by ~~` g`~g!”
g`~p`~ F~`~k.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~m`~`~. “I~ w`~ ~~` `~~`~ w`y
`~``~~,” ~` ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`m. “T~` g`~g w`~ ~``g~~
by m`.”
“A~~ w` ~``g~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`m!”
“N`~ R`~ H`wk`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`w?”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~. T~``~ f`~~`~ g`z`~ `~
~~`m `~ `~~~`~`~``~ `~~`~`~~m`~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
T~`~ ~` ~~`pp`~ ~~`m ~``~~`~y `~ ~~` b`~k `~~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~``~ by.
“A~~ I ~~``g~~ ~~`y’~ ~~``~ ``~ w~`~ ~~`y
k~`w B`~~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~` b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~!
W~y, ~~`~ ~``~~~ `p ~~` `~~`~` p`~k! T`~~ m` `b``~
`~. B`~—f`~~~ `f `~~, ~`v` C~`~ `~~ B`ff b``~ f``~~?”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~.
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“W` f``~~ ~~`m `~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~. T~`~’~
~`w w` ~``~~`~ `p ~~` g`~g. T~`y ~`p~`~`~ C~`~ `~~
B`ff `~ m`~~`k` f`~ `~. T~`y ~`~ ’`m `~ ` ~`v`.”
T~`~, `~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~y, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g
~~`m~, `f ~~``~ ~`~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ m`g~~ ~`v`
g`~` ~` B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, `f ~~``~ `~~`v`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~~ `~~ ~~` f`~~`~g `f ~~` g`~g~~`~~ `~~ ~~``~
~`v`.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`~`~ w`~~
~p`~k~`~g `y`~, f`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~
p~`y`~ ` p`~~ ~~`~ m`~` ~`m p~``~ `f ~~`m, `~~
w~`~ ~~` ~`~` w`~ f`~`~~`~ ~`~ `pp~`v`~ w`~
`v`~`~~ by ~~` m`~~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~` p``~~`~ ~~` ~`~k
w`~~ ~`~ f`~~.
“F`~`!” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “I~ w`~ ~``~ ~`~`~~`v`
w`~k `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~` `~~ ~``~ g~`~ `~~ ~``~`g`
f~`m ~~`~ `~. I’m v`~y p~``~ `f my b`y~.”
“B`~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`,” `~~`~ F~`~k, “w` w`~`
w`~~``~ `b``~ y``. T~` m`~ ~``~ y`` ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~
`~ ~~` W`~~.”
“I~ w`~ ` f`~~` ~`p`~~,” ~``~ ~~``~ f`~~`~.
“T~`y ~~``g~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`p~`~`~ m`, b`~ `~ w`~~’~
f`~ ~`~g. I p~`y`~ `~~` ~~``~ ~`~~~ `~~`, j`~~ ~` f`~~
``~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` `~~ ~`~`~g. B`~ I ~`~ `~`~~`~
~`~`~~`v` ~` ~~`~`w m` `~~ w~`~ I f``~~ ``~ w~`~`
~~` g`~g w`~` g`~~`~`~ I g`v` ~~` ~`g~`~ `~~ w`
~``~~`~ ~~`m `p.”
“A~~ ~`w I ~`p` ~~` w~`~` k`~ `~~ b`~`~’ `f y``
w`~~ ~~`y `~ ~`m` f`~ ` w~`~`!” ~`~~`~`~ ` v``~` f~`m
~~` ~``~w`y. “I ~`~~`~` I ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`` ~`~~ ` f`m`~y
f`~ ~~` m`~-f`~k~ ~` g` g`~~`v`~~`~’ `~``~~ ~~`
~``~~~y `~~ ~`v`~ ~~`y`~’ `~ ~`m`. I~’~ ` w`~~`~ ~`
m`, L``~`, ~~`~ y`` p`~ `p w`~~ `~.”
“W`~~,” ~m`~`~g~y ~`p~``~ M~~. H`~~y, w~`
~`~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~``m w`~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, “w`~~
~~~`` f`~~~-~`~` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~ ~~` f`m`~y, I’m `f~``~
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I ~`~’~ `xp`~~ `~y~~`~g `~~`. A~~ ~~`y `~w`y~ ~`m`
~`m` `g``~.”
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~~`ff`~.
“I’~~ g``~`~~`` ~~`~ `f I v`~`~ ~`~` m`~~
~`~g`~ I’~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~~`~` ~w` b`y~ ~`v`~’~ m`~~
~~`~~` f`~ m`~` ~`~`~~`v`~g!” ~~` `~~``~~`~. “I’~~
~`~` ’`m, ~` I w`~~. I~’~ ~` b`~`~`~~ `~ `~~ f`~ b`y~.”
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~ ~`~`~`~y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~k`~ g~`v`~y `~ ~`~ ~`~~, ~`
A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ ~~~``~ ~`~ ~`~ g~``~~y ~`~~`~b
~~`m.
T~`~` w`~` ~` b` m`~` `x~`~`~g `~v`~~`~`~ `~
~~`~` f`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~, `~~ w~`~ ~`m` `f ~~`~`
w`~` w`~~ b` ~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`x~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~
~`~``~, `~~`~~`~ “T~` H`~~y B`y~: H`~~`~g f`~
H`~~`~ G`~~,” ` ~~~`~```~ ~~`~y `f ~~` W`~~.
“Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~` ~~y, A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” ~``~
M~. H`~~y; “b`~ I’m `f~``~ y``’~~ ~`v`~ ~`~` my ~`~~
`f w`~~`~g ~` b` ~`~`~~`v`~. I’v` ~`~ ~~`m ~~`
`x`mp~`, y`` ~``.”
“M`~`’~ ~~` p`~y,” ~~`ff`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
“W~y ~``~~~’~ y`` ~`v` b``~ ` p~`mb`~? I~’~ ~`f`~.”
“B`~ ~`~ `~ `x~`~`~g,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y,
w`~~ ` ~``g~.
THE END
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xxx IN THE STORM
“A FORTUNE `~ ~`~~`~ g`~~! T~`~
~`~~``~~y ~``~~~ m`g~~y `~~`~`~~`~g.”
F~`~k H`~~y f`~~`~ `p ~~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ j`~~
b``~ ~``~`~g `~``~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“D`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~k,” ~`p~``~ J``. “I’~ g`v`
`~y~~`~g ~` b` w`~k`~g w`~~ ~`m `~ ` ~`~` ~`k`
~~`~.”
“M`, ~``. T~`~ ~`~` `~ ` b`~ ``~ `f ~~`
`~~`~`~y.”
“W~`~` w`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ p`~~m`~k`~?”
“S`m`w~`~` `~ M`~~`~`. A g`~~-m`~`~g ~`mp
~`~~`~ L`~ky B`~~`m.”
“M`~~`~`! G``, b`~ I w`~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~
`~ w`~~ ~`m. W`’v` ~`v`~ b``~ m`~` ~~`~ ~w`
~`~~~`~ m`~`~ f~`m ~`m`.”
“A~~ I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ` m`~` `~ my ~`f`, m`~~
~`~~ ` ~``~ m`~`~g ~`mp.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~
~`g~`~f`~~y. T~`y ~`~ j`~~ ~`~``v`~ ` ~`~~`~ f~`m
~~``~ f`~~`~, F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~ `~~`~~`~``~`~~y
f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v`, w~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~ W`~~ b`~ `
f`~~~`g~~ p~`v```~ `~ ` my~~`~```~ m`~~``~. T~`
~`~~`~ g`v` ~~` b`y~ ~~``~ f`~~~ `~k~`~g `f ~~`
~`~`~` `f ~~` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ ~`mm`~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~
f~`m B`yp`~~, `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~ ~``~~, ~` ~~` m`~`~g
~``~~~y `f M`~~`~`.
“A f`~~`~` `~ ~`~~`~ g`~~,” ~`p``~`~ F~`~k. “I
~`p` ~` f`~~~ `~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
“I~ w`~ ~~`~`~ f~`m `~` `f ~~` b`g ~`mp`~``~,
w`~~’~ `~?”
“Y`~. H` ~`y~ ~~`~ `~ `~~`~` ~~`pm`~~ `f
b`~~``~ w`~ ~~`~`~ b`f`~` `~ ~`f~ ~~` ~`mp, ~` ~~`y
b`~``v` `~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~`
~``g~b`~~``~.”
“A~~ ~`~ j`b `~ ~` f`~~ `~.”
“If ~` ~`~. A~~ ~~` ~~``v`~ `~ w`~~.”
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J`` ~`g~`~. “I ~`~` w``~~ ~`k` ~` b` ``~ ~~`~`
~`g~~ ~`w. W` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~p ~`m.”
“W`~~, w`’v` ~`~p`~ ~`m `~ `~~`~ ~`~`~, b`~ I
g``~~ w`’~` ``~ `f ~`~k ~~`~ ~`m`. M`~~`~` `~ ~`` f`~
`w`y.”
“Y`~, `~~ w` ~`v` ~` k``p `~ g``~g ~` ~~~``~.
I’~~ b` g~`~ w~`~ w`’~` ~~~``g~ ~~~``~ `~~ ~`~ b`
~`g`~`~ ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`k` ~`~.”
F~`~k g~`~~`~. “N` `~` g~``~~`~g `b``~ `~,” ~`
~``~ ~~``~f`~~y. “O`~ ~`m` w`~~ ~`m` ~`m` ~`y.”
“Y`~, b`~ `~ ~``m~ ` ~`~g ~`m` ~`m`~g,”
~`p~``~ J``, ~m`~`~g ~``f`~~y.
“O~, `~ ` f`w m`~` y``~~ w`’~~ b` g``~g `~~
`v`~ ~~` ~``~~~y j`~~ ~`k` ~`~, ~`~v`~g ~`bb`~``~
`~~ m`~~`~~ `~~ ~`v`~g `~~ ~`~~~ `f `x~`~`m`~~.
W` ~`v`~’~ ~`~` ~`` b`~~y ~` f`~, `~yw`y.”
“Y`~, w` ~`~ ~~` f`~ `f ~`~~`v`~`~g ~~` ~`w`~
~~``~`~`.”
“A~~ ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~`~f``~`~~.”
“Y`~; `~~ ~`~v`~g ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~``~` `~
~~` ~~`ff `~~ f`~~`~g ``~ `b``~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`f`~~`~g ~` p~`v```~ ~`~`~ `~
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~v`~v`~ `~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~``~
`b`~`~y ~`~ b``~ p~`v`~. B`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~`v`~`~
m`~~~~ ~`~~` `~y `~v`~~`~` `~ `x~`~`m`~~ ~`~ ~`m`
~~``~ w`y `~~ ~~`y w`~` f``~`~g ~`~~~`~~, ~~` m`~`
~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~``~ f`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~~`~
m`m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`m`~` m`~`~g ~`mp `~ ~~` W`~~
`~g`g`~ `~ ` my~~`~y ~~`~ ~``z`~ ~~``~ `m`g`~`~``~.
“H`~~`~ g`~~!” ~``~ J``, ~`~f ~` ~`m~`~f.
“T~`~ w``~~ b` ` ~`~` w`~~~ w`~k`~g `~.”
“F`~g`~ `~,” ~``g~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. “T~`~`’~ ~`
`~` m`k`~g y``~~`~f m`~`~`b~` w`~~`~g w` w`~` ``~
~~`~`, b`~``~` w`’~` ~`~ `~~ `~ ~``~~’~ ~``k `~ `f
~~`~`’~ m`~~ ~~`~~` ~~`~ w` ~~`~~ b`. P`~~`p~ ~`~
`~~ ~`~` `~~’~ ~` `x~`~`~g, `~yw`y. Y``’~` ~`~ g``~g
~` ~p`~~ `~~ S`~`~~`y w`~~`~g f`~ ~`m`~~`~g y``
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~`~’~ ~`v`. D`~’~ f`~g`~ w`’~` ~` g` ``~ w`~~ C~`~
`~~ J`~~y ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~,” ~`~~`~`~ J``. “I’~ `~m`~~
f`~g`~~`~. W` w`~` ~` g` ~k`~`~g, w`~`~’~ w`?”
“Y`~; `~~ `~’~ `b``~ ~`m` w` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
`~~`~~ w`~~ b` g``~g w`~~``~ `~.”
T~`~ p`~~`b`~`~y m`v`~ J`` ~` `~~``~ `~~ `~ `
f`w m`m`~~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~m`~~`~ ~~``~
f`~~`~’~ ~`~~`~ f~`m ~~``~ m`~~~ `~~ w`~`
~`mm`g`~g `~ ` ~`pb``~~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~``~~ f`~
~~``~ ~k`~`~. T~`y ~`~ p~`~~`~ ~` m``~ ~~``~
~~`m~ `~ ~~` m``~~ `f W`~~`w R`v`~, ` ~~~``m ~~`~
~`~ f~`m ~~` m``~~``~~ ~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~` f`~m
~`~~~ ~` B`~m`~ B`y, `~ w~`~~ B`yp`~~ w`~
~`~`~`~. I~ w`~ ` b~`~k, ~~``~ w`~~`~ `f~`~~``~,
`~``~ f`~ `~ ``~`~g, `~~ ~~``~ S`~`~~`y ~`~`~`y f~`m
B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ w`~ m`~~ ~`` p~`~```~ ~` b`
~p`~~ `~~``~~.
T~``~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, `~ `~~`~~y, ~~`~~~`~y
m``~`~ ~`~y `f ~`~~``~ ~`mp`~ `~~ `~~`~~``~ y``~~,
`y`~ ~~`m ~`~p`~```~~y `~ ~~`y ~`m` `~~` ~~`
~`~~w`y w~`~ ~~``~ ~k`~`~ `~~ b`g`~ ~`~~`~g
~w``~`~~ `~~ w`~m g~`v`~.
“Sk`~`~g, ~`y?” ~~` ~~`ff`~. “Y``’~~ g`
~~~``g~ ~~` `~`, I’~~ b` b``~~.”
T~` b`y~ k~`w f~`m `xp`~``~~` ~~`~ `~ w`~
`~w`y~ b`~~ ~` p~`~`~` A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
“W`’~~ ~~y ~`~ ~`, A`~~ G`~~~`~`,” F~`~k
`~~`~`~ ~`~.
“Y``’~~ ~~y ~`~ ~`! A ~`~ `f g``~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~`.
If ~~` `~` `~~’~ ~~~`~g, `~~ ~~` ~~y`~g `~ ~~`
w`~~~ w`~’~ k``p y`` f~`m g``~g ~~~``g~ `~. A~~
~~` `~` `~~’~ ~~~`~g. I’m ~`~` `~ `~~’~. I~ ~`~’~ b`.”
“T~` f`~~`w~ ~`v` b``~ ~k`~`~g `~ W`~~`w
R`v`~ f`~ m`~` ~~`~ ` w``k ~`w.”
“M`yb` ~`. M`yb` ~`. T~`y’v` b``~ ~`~ky,
~~`~’~ `~~ I ~`~ ~`y. Y`` m`~k my w`~~~, ~~`~ `~`
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w`~~ b~``k `~` `f ~~`~` f`~` ~`y~. I `~~y ~`p` y`` b`y~
`~`~’~ `~ `~ w~`~ `~ ~``~.”
“I ~`p` ~` ~``,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k, ~~`w`~g `~ ~`~
g~`v`~.
“I~’~ ~` ~``g~`~g m`~~`~,” p`~~`~~`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~` g~``m`~y. “W`~~, I ~`pp`~` `f y`` w`~~
~``~~ ~``~~ `~~ ~`~~~`~~``~, `~ `~~ ~`~y ~`k` m`
~`~’~ ~` `~y~~`~g ~` ~~`p y``. A~~~``g~ y``’~ b`
b`~~`~ `ff `~ ~`m` ~~`~y`~g. R`~ `~`~g. R`~ `~`~g.”
“G``~-by`, A`~~ G`~~~`~`.”
“R`~ `~`~g. B` ~`m` ``~~y. D`~’~ ~k`~` ~`` f`~
``~. D`~’~ g`~ ~`~~. D`~’~ g`~ ~``g~~ `~ `
~~`w~~`~m. I’m ~`~` ~~`~`’~ `~` ~`m`~g `p. I k~`w
~~` ~`g~~. My ~`mb`g` `~ ~~``b~`~g m` `g``~ ~`-~`y.
D`~’~ f`~g`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k `~ ~`m` f`~ ~``.”
A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ f`v`~`~` w`~~ w`~ “~`~’~”
`~~ ~~` p`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~``~`~g ~`~ ~`p~`w~ `~
~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` b`~ ` g~`~` `~v`~~`~ f~`m
k`~~`~g`~~`~. M~~. H`~~y w`~ ``~ f`~ ~~` `f~`~~``~
`~~ `~ ~`~ `b~`~~` ~~` w`~~~y ~p`~~~`~ ~`j``~`~ `~
~`~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~` `x`~~`~` ~`~ ``~~`~`~y. W~`~
~~` ~`~ `x~``~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~` `f `~m`~`~``~~, ~~` b`y~
~`p`~~`~, `~~ ~~` w`~~~`~ ~~`m f~`m ~~` ~``~ w`~~
g~``my f`~`b`~`~g~ `~ ~` ~~` `~~`m`~` ``~~`m` `f
~~``~ ~k`~`~g ~~`p. A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~ `
p`~~`m`~~ `f ~~` f`~~~ w`~`~.
W~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` f``~ `f ~~`
~~~``~ ~~`y f``~~ C~`~ M`~~`~, ~`~`~~ `~~ j`v``~,
`~~ J`~~y G`~~`y, ~`~~ `~~ ~`~-~~``k`~, `w``~`~g
~~`m.
“J`~~ g``~g ~` ~~`~~ w`~~``~ y``,” ~`~~`~`~
C~`~, ~w`~g`~g ~`~ ~k`~`~.
“W` ~`~ ` ~`~~`~ f~`m ~`~ `~~ w` w`~` ~`
`~~`~`~~`~ `~ ~``~`~g `~ ~~`~ w` m`g~~y ~``~
f`~g`~ `b``~ ~~` ~~`p,” ~`~f`~~`~ F~`~k.
“W~`~` `~ ~`?”
“O`~ `~ M`~~`~`, `~ ` m`~`~g ~`mp, w`~k`~g
`~ ` ~`~`.”
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“G`~~, ~`’~ ~`~ky!” ~``~ J`~~y `~v```~~y.
“I’~~ ~`y ~` `~,” `g~``~ F~`~k. “J`` `~~ I ~`v`
j`~~ b``~ w`~~`~g w` ~``~~ b` ``~ ~~`~` w`~~ ~`m.”
“W`~~, w` ~`~’~ ~`v` `v`~y~~`~g,” C~`~ ~``~
~~``~f`~~y. “C`m` `~—I’~~ ~`~` y`` ~` W`~~`w
R`v`~.”
H` ~`~~`~ `ff ~`w~ ~~` ~~`w-~`v`~`~ ~~~``~,
~~` `~~`~~ `~ ~~`~` p`~~``~. T~` ~`~` w`~ `f ~~`~~
~`~`~``~, f`~ W`~~`w R`v`~ w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `w`y,
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~ ~~`w`~ ~`w~ ~` ` w`~k. A~ ` m`~`
~``~`~`b~` g``~ ~~`y ~`~~`~``~ ~~``~ j``~~`y, `~~
w`~~`~ ~`~f `~ ~``~ ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~, ~`w
~`v`~`~ w`~~ ` g~``m`~g ~~``~ `f `~`. I~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~``~ ~k`~`~ `~~ w`~`
~k`mm`~g `ff `v`~ ~~` ~m``~~ ~`~f`~`.
T~` b`~k~ `f ~~` ~`v`~ w`~` ~`v`~`~ w`~~
~~`w `~~ ~~` ~~``~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` w`~` b`~` `~~
b~`~k. Ab`v` ~~` ~`~~~ ~~` ~ky w`~ `f ` ~~`~y g~`y.
“L``k~ ~`k` ~~`w,” F~`~k ~`mm`~~`~, `~ ~~`y
~k`~`~ `~ `p ~~` ~`v`~.
“O~, `~’~~ b~`w `v`~,” `~~w`~`~ C~`~
~`~`~`~~~y. “L`~’~ g` `~ `p ~` S~`~~`w L`k`.”
“W` ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` b` `w`y ~`` ~`~g. I~’~~ b`
~`~k b`f`~` w` g`~ b`~k.”
“W` ~`~ ~k`~` `p ~~`~` `~~ b`~k `~ ` ~``p~` `f
~``~~. C`m` `~.”
I~ w`~ ` b~`~k, ~`~~ `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~ ~`~ ~``~ m`~~ `~g`~g. S~`~~`w L`k` w`~ b`~k `~
~~` ~`~~~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ m`~` ~`~~ g``~ ~`m` `v`~
~~` g~`~~y ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~`v`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~g
b`f`~` ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` f`~m ~`~~~ b`~`~~.
F~`~k H`~~y ~`~~ `~ `~x```~ g~`~~` `~ ~~`
~ky `v`~y ~`~~~` w~`~`. H` k~`w ~~` ~`g~~ `f
b~``~`~g ~~`~m `~~ ~~` p`~`~``~ ~`z`~`~~ `b`v` ~~`
~`~`z`~ `~~`~`~`~ `~ `pp~``~~`~g ~~`w~~`~m.
H`w`v`~, ~` ~``~ ~`~~`~g, `~ ~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ b` `b~` ~` ~``~~ ~~` m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~ `g``~
b`f`~` ~~` ~~`~m b~`k`.
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I~ w`~ f``~ `’~~`~k b`f`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~~``~ ~~`m~ ~``~~`~ S~`~~`w L`k`. I~ w`~ `
p`~~`~`~q`` ~`~~~` b`~y `f w`~`~ `~~ ~~` `~` ~~`~`
w`~~ ` b~`` g~`~`, ~m``~~ `~ g~`~~ `~~ f~`` `f ~~`w.
I~ w`~ ` ~`~`~`~ ~k`~`~g ~`~k, `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~
g`v` ` w~``p `f ~`~`g~~ `~ ~` w`~~ ~k`mm`~g ``~
`p`~ `~.
T~` b`y~ `~j`y`~ ~k`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`k` ~`
g~``~~y ~~`~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~y ~`~`~`~ ~~` f`~~~ f`w
f~`k`~ `f ~~`w ~~`~ ~~`f~`~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~y
~ky, `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~`wf`~~ b`~`m` ~`
~``vy ~~`~ `~ `~m`~~ b~`~~`~ ``~ ~~` `pp`~`~`
~`~~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ `f g``~g b`~k.
“L``k~ `~ `f `~’~ ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ f`~ ~~`
~`g~~,” J`` ~`m`~k`~. “W`’~ b`~~`~ ~~`~~ b`~k
b`f`~` w` g`~ ~`~~.”
“M`g~~ `~ w`~~,” `g~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~, w`~~ `
~`g~. “I w`~~ w`’~ ~`m` ``~ ~`~` ~~`~ m`~~`~g. I’~
~`k` ~` ~k`~` ~`~` `~~ ~`y.”
W`~~ F~`~k H`~~y `~ ~~` ~``~, ~~` b`y~
b`g`~ ~` m`k` ~~``~ w`y ~`w`~~ W`~~`w R`v`~,
w~`~` `~ ~`f~ ~~` ~`k`. T~`y w`~` `b``~ ~`~f ` m`~`
``~ `~ ~~` `p`~ `xp`~~` `f `~` `~~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ ~`w
f`~~`~g ~``v`~y. A~ f`~~~ ~~` ~`f~ w~`~` f~`k`~ ~`~
m`~`~y ~~`f~`~ ~`w~. N`w ~~`y ~`m` ~~`~~`~g
`~~`~~ ~~` `~`, w~`pp`~ by ` ~`~`~g w`~~.
“I~’~~ b` ~`~~`~ g`~~`~g b`~k,” F~`~k ~``~.
“T~` w`~~ `~ `g``~~~ `~.”
T~` w`~~ w`~ `~~``~ `g``~~~ ~~`m `~~ `~ w`~
~`~`~g `~ v`~`m`. I~ ~`m` `~ q``~k, v``~`~~ g`~~~,
~~`~m`~g ~~``~~ `f ~~`w ~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m, ~~`w
~~`~ ~~`~g ~~``~ f`~`~ `~~ `~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~` b`f`~`
~~`m `~ ` w~`~` ~~``~. T~`~ `~ b~`w ~~``~`~y, w`~~
`~~~``~`~g f`~~`. T~` ~~`~m m``~`~ `~~ w~`~~~`~
`b``~ ~~`m. T~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`` `~` `~`~~`~,
~`v` `~ ~`~k, ~~`~`wy f`g`~`~ ~k`~`~g ~~``~`~y `~
~`w`~~ ~~` g~``my ~`~` `f ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~` f~`m ~~`
~`z` `f ~~`~m.
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“W~y, ~~`~ `~ ` ~`g`~`~ b~`zz`~~!” C~`~
M`~~`~ ~~``~`~.
A~ ~~``g~ `~ `mp~`~`~, ~~` w`~~ ~~~``k`~
~`w~ `p`~ ~~`m w`~~ ~`~``b~`~ f`~y. T~` ~~`w w`~
~w`~~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` f~`~ ~`~f`~` `f ~~` ~`k` `~
g~``~ w~`~` ~~``~~. T~` ~`~~ b`~`m` m`~` `~~`~~`.
I~ b`~`m` `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `v`~ ~~`
~``~-by ~~`~`~ w``~~ b` b~`~~`~ f~`m v``w.
“L`~’~ m`k` f`~ ~~` ~~`~`!” ~`~~`~ ``~ F~`~k.
“W`’~~ w``~ `~~`~ `~ b~`w~ `v`~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`g~ ~~`ff ~`~ f`~ `w`y, `~~ F~`~k
j`~g`~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ p~`v`~` ~~`~~`~ f~`m ~~`
b~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~m `~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ b` `b~` ~`
~`~~`~`` ~~``~ j``~~`y. C~``~~y, `~ w`~ `~`~v`~`b~`
~` g` `~, f`~ ~~` w`~~ w`~ `g``~~~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`y
w`~` m`k`~g ~`~~~` ~``~w`y. A~~`, `~ ~~` f`~y `f ~~`
~w``p`~g ~~`w, `~ w`~ p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~
b`~`m` ~`p`~`~`~. S` ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`ff,
~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~`m~y ~~~``g~ ~~` g~`y g~``m.
T~` w`~~ ~~~``k`~. T~` ~~`w b``~ `g``~~~
~~`m. T~` ~~`~p f~`k`~ ~~`~g ~~``~ f`~`~, ~w`p~
`~~` ~~``~ `y`~. T~` ~`~~`~`~` ~``m`~ ~`k` ` m`g~~y
w`~~, f`~~`~g ~~`m b`~k. D`gg`~~y, ~~`y ~k`~`~ `~,
`~~` ~~` f`~` `f ~~` b~`zz`~~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b`
~`pp`~g ~~``~ ~~~`~g~~.
C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~``~y w`~ ~`gg`~g b`~`~~.
T~` ~~`w w`~ ~`~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` `~` `~ ~`~~~` ~``p~
`~~ b`~k~ ~~`~ ~~`gg`~ ~~``~ ~k`~`~ `~~ m`~`
p~`g~`~~ `v`~ m`~` ~`ff`~`~~.
T~` f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff ~``m`~ ` ~`~g ~`~~`~~`
`w`y. A~~, w`~~ ~`~``b~`~ f`~y, ~~` w`~~ ~`m`
~`w~`~g ~`w~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~~~.
F~`~k w`~ `~m`~~ `x~``~~`~ by ~~` ~`~~~`~~
b`~~~` `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~ `~~ ~~`w, `~~ ~` k~`w
~~`~ ~~` `~~`~~, ~``, w`~` ~`~`~g q``~k~y. I~ w``~~
b` ~``~~ f`~ ~~`m `f ~~`y f`~~`~`~ ~`w. T~`y m`~~
~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`ff!
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A CALL FOR HELP
DOGGEDLY, ~~` b`y~ f``g~~ ~~``~ w`y `~
~~~``g~ ~~` b~`zz`~~.
O~~` J`` H`~~y ~~`mb~`~ `~~ f`~~ p~`~` `~
~~` ~~`w. H` w`~ `p `g``~ `~ ` m`m`~~, b`~ ~~`
`~~`~`~~ ~`~~`f``~ ~` ~~` ~`ff`~`~~y `f ~~``~
p~`g~`~~. T~` ~~`ff ~``m`~ ~` ~``~`~. T` `~~ ~`
~~``~ p`~`~ ~w`~`g~~ w`~ g`~~`~`~g `~~ ~~` g~``m
`f ~~` b~`zz`~~ w`~ `~~`~~`f``~.
“W`’v` g`~ ~` m`k` `~,” F~`~k m`~~`~`~,
g~`~~`~g ~`~ ~``~~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~~~`~g ``~ `~ ~`~g~` f`~`, C~`~
M`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. A~~ w`~` ~`~`~g. F~`~k ~k`~`~
m`~` ~~`w~y ~` g`v` ~~` `~~`~~ `~ `pp`~~`~`~y `f
~`~~~`~g `p. W~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`g`~~`~ `g``~ ~`
w`v`~ ~`~ `~m ~`w`~~ ~~` g~`y m`~~ ~~`~ ~``m`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m `~``~.
“A~m`~~ ~~`~`!”
H`~ w`~~~ g`v` `~~ `f ~~`m ~`w ~``~`g`, `~~
~~`y ~`~``b~`~ ~~``~ `ff`~~~. I~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` ~~`
f`~~` `f ~~` w`~~ ~``m`~ ~` b` ~`~~``~`~g. T~`y w`~`
~`w g``~`~g ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~` ~~`w ~`~
~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~``v`~y `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` `~`,
`~~ ~~`y m`~` b`~~`~ p~`g~`~~. I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~
~~`y ~`~ ~k`~`~ `~~` `~ `~`` `f ~`mp`~`~`v` ~`~m.
T~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~ ~``~ ~~` ~~~``m`~g `f ~~` w`~~,
`~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``k`~ b`~k ~~` `~~`~` ~`k` w`~ `~
`~f`~~` `f ~w`~~`~g ~~`w, b`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~~``p ~`~k~ ~~`y w`~` p~`~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` f`~~ f`~y
`f ~~` b~`zz`~~.
“S`m` ~~`~m!” g~`~~`~ C~`~, `~ ~` ~k`~`~
~~`w~y ~` ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~ `
f~`~~-`~~~`~~`~ b``~~`~.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~,” `g~``~ J`~~y G`~~`y,
f`~~`w`~g C~`~’~ `x`mp~`.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~.
T~`y w`~` ~`f` `~``g~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
w`~~ ~~`~g`~ ~`mp~`~`~y `b``~, w~`~~ w`~
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`~~`k`~y. W`~~ ~~` `pp~``~~ `f ~`~k~`~~ `~ w`~
g~`w`~g ~`~~`~, b`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` w`~m~y
~~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ f`w f``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~`. T~``~
~~``f w`~~y w`~ ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~m ~~``~~ ~`~ ~``
~`w~ `~ ~`m` ~` p`~m`~ `f ~~``~ ~`~`~~ ~` B`yp`~~
~~`~ ~`g~~, b`~``~` ~~`y k~`w ~~``~ p``p~` w``~~ b`
w`~~y`~g `b``~ ~~`m.
“I ~`` w~`~` m`~~`~ w`~’~ ~`~ m` g` ~k`~`~g
`g``~,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “S~`’~ `~w`y~ `f~``~ I’~~ g`~
~~`w~`~ `~ ~`~~ `~ ~`m`~~`~g, `~~ ~`w ~~`’~~ g`~
~`~~ ` ~~`~` ~~`~ I’~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ``~ `g``~.”
“A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~~ ~~`w `v`~ ~~`~ f`~ `
m`~~~,” J`` p`~ `~. “S~` ~``~ b`f`~` w` ~~`~~`~ ~~`~
w`’~ b` ~`~` ~` g`~ `~~` ~`m` k`~~ `f ` m`~~.”
“W`~~, w`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`
~~`~m b~`w~ `v`~, ~~`~’~ `~~,” ~``~ F~`~k
p~`~`~`p~`~`~~y. “Ev`~ `f `~ ~``~ g`~ ~`~k w` ~`~
f`~~`w ~~` ~`v`~ `~~ ~`g~~ `~~ g`~ ~`m` ``~`~y
`~``g~. P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~`~m w`~’~ ~`~~ v`~y ~`~g.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~`w~ ~` w``~
`~ ~~` ~`` `f ~~` ~`g~ b~`~k ~`~k~ `~~`~ ~~` f`~y `f
~~` b~`zz`~~ ~~``~~ ~`v` ~`m`~`~~`~. T~`~` ~``m`~
~` b` ~` `~~`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~m w`~ ~y`~g ~`w~
`~~ ~~`y ~`~`g~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~` ` w``~ `f `~ ~``~~
`~ ~``~. F~`~k ~~``~`~ `~``~~ `~ ~``~~~ `f f`~`w``~,
p~`~~`~g ~` ~`g~~ ` b~`z`, b`~ `~y w``~ ~~`~` m`y
~`v` b``~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~`~g ~`~~` b``~
~~`w`~ `~~`~ `~~ ~` ~`~ ~` g`v` `p ~~` `~~`mp~.
W~`~` ~~` b`y~ `~` ~~`~ m`~``~`~ by ~~`
~~`~m `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`ff `~ m`g~~ b` b`~~
~` `~~~`~`~` ~~`m ~` ~`w ~``~`~~ `f ~~`~ ~`~``~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, ~`x~``~ `~~ f`f~``~ y``~~
`~~ ~`~p`~~`v`~y, w`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~
`~~`~~`~``~`~~y f`m``~ p~`v`~` ~`~`~~`v`, ~`v`~g `~
B`yp`~~, `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~ C``~~. A~~~``g~ ~~`~~ `~
~`g~ ~~~``~, b`~~ b`y~ ~`~ `~~`~`~`~ m`~y `f ~~``~
f`~~`~’~ ~`~`~~`v` ~`~~`~~``~ `~~ ~`~ `b`~`~y `~ ~`~
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~~`~`~ p~`f`~~``~ `~~ `~ w`~ ~~``~ `mb`~``~ ~` ~`m`
~`y b`~`m` ~`~`~~`v`~ ~~`m~`~v`~.
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ m`~` `~ `~v``b~` ~`m` f`~
~`m~`~f. F`~ m`~y y``~~ ~` w`~ w`~~ ~~` N`w Y`~k
P`~`~` D`p`~~m`~~, b`~ ~`~ ~`~`g~`~ ~` `~~`p~
~`~`~ `~ ~`~ `w~ `~~``~~. H` w`~ k~`w~ `~ `~` `f ~~`
m`~~ `~~`~` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y `~~ ~`~
~`~v`~ m`~y my~~`~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b`ff~`~ ~`~y p`~`~`
`~~ ~`~`~~`v` f`~~`~.
I~ ~~` f`~~~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, “T~`
H`~~y B`y~: T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`,” F~`~k `~~ J``
H`~~y ~`~v`~ ~~``~ f`~~~ my~~`~y, ~~`~`~g ~`w~ `
my~~`~```~ ~~`f~ `f j`w`~~ `~~ b`~~~ f~`m ` m`~~``~
`~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~ `f~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~
b``~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~`~ b``~ f`~~`~ ~`
`~m`~ ~`m~`~f ~~`~km`~`~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`~``v`~ `
~`b~~`~~``~ ~`w`~~ f`~ ~~``~ `ff`~~~ `~~ ~`~
~`~v`~~`~ ~~``~ p`~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ m`~k`~
`b`~`~``~ `~ ~~` w`~k ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~` f`~~`w.
T~` ~`~`~~ v`~`m`, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~`
H``~` `~ ~~` C~`ff,” ~`~``~~`~ ~~` `~v`~~`~`~ `f ~~`
b`y~ `~ ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ` ~~`m`~`~ g`~g `p`~`~`~g `~
B`~m`~ B`y, `~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~ v`~`m`, “T~` H`~~y
B`y~: T~` S`~~`~ `f ~~` O~~ M`~~,” ~~`y ``~`~ ~~``~
f`~~`~ m`~`~``~~y `~ ~``~~`~g `p `~`~~`~ g`~g.
T~` v`~`m` j`~~ p~`v```~ ~` ~~` p~`~`~~
v`~`m`, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` M`~~`~g C~`m~,”
~`~~ ~`w ~~`y ~``g~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~, C~`~ M`~~`~
`~~ B`ff H``p`~, w~` ~`~ b``~ k`~~`pp`~ by ` g`~g `f
~~``k~ `~~ ~`k`~ ~` ` ~`~`~~`~ `~~`~~ `ff ~~` ~``~~.
A~ ~~` b`y~ w``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~`~k~ ~~`y ~`~k`~ `f ~`m` `f ~~` `~v`~~`~`~ ~~`y ~`~
`~~`~g`~`.
“T~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ b`~ `f `x~`~`m`~~ w`’v`
~`~ ~`~~` w` ~`f~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~,” ~`~~`~`~
C~`~. “I ~~``g~~ w` w`~` ~`v`~ g``~g ~` ~`v` `~y
`~v`~~`~`~ `g``~.”
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“T~`~ `~~’~ m`~~ `f `~ `~v`~~`~`,” F~`~k ~``~,
~m`~`~g, “b`~ p`~~`p~ `~’~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~g.
A~~~``g~ I m`~~ ~`y `~’~ ` m`g~~y ~`~~ `~~
`~~`mf`~~`b~` `~`,” ~` `~~`~. “I w`~~`~ `f w`’~~ `v`~
~`v` `~y `~v`~~`~`~ ~`k` ~~` `~`~ w`’v` g`~` ~~~``g~
`~~``~y.”
“I ~~`~k y``’v` ~`~ y``~ f`~~,” g~`mb~`~ J`~~y
G`~~`y. “Y``’v` ~`~ m`~` `x~`~`m`~~ ~~`~ `~y `~~`~
~w` f`~~`w~ `~ B`yp`~~.”
“I ~`pp`~` w` ~`v`. L`k` ~~` ~`m` ~~`
~m`gg~`~~ ~``g~~ ~`~ `~~ k`p~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~`v` `~
~~` ~~`ff `~~ ~~`~ ~``g~~ `~ w~`~ w` w`~~ ~` ~`~~``
~`m.”
“A~~ ~~` ~`m` w` g`~ `~~` ~~` `~~ m`~~ `~~
f``~~ ~~` g`~g `~ w`~k,” `~~`~ J``.
“O~ ~~` f`g~~ `~ B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~ w~`~ y``
~`m` `f~`~ B`ff H``p`~ `~~ m`,” C~`~ M`~~`~ p`~ `~.
“Y``’v` ~`~ `~``g~ `~v`~~`~` ~` ~`~~ y`` ` ~`f`~`m`.
W~`~ `~` y`` k`~k`~g `b``~?”
“I’m ~`~ k`~k`~g. J`~~ w`~~`~`~g `f w`’~~
`v`~ ~`v` `~y~~`~g `~~` ~`pp`~ ~` `~.”
“If ~~`~ b~`zz`~~ k``p~ `p `~~ ~`g~~ y`` ~`~
~~`~k ~`w~ `~`~~`~ `~v`~~`~` `~ y``~ ~`~~~` ~`~
b``k,” ~`~~`~`~ J`~~y. “T~`~ `~, `f w` ~`~’~ f~``z` ~`
~``~~.”
“C~``~f`~!”
“I~ ~``~~’~ ~``k `~ `f ~~` w`~~ `~ ~y`~g ~`w~,
`~yw`y.”
T~`y ~``k`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~w`~~`~g ~~~``~ `f
~~`w. T~` w`~~, `~~~``~ `f ~`m`~`~~`~g, ~``m`~ ~`
b` `~~~``~`~g `~ f`~y `~~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ `v`~
~w``p`~g `~ ~`~~~` g`~~~ `~~ `~~``~ `~~` ~~``~
~`f`g` `~ ~~` b`~` `f ~~` ~`~k~. T~` ~w`~~`~g ~~`w
~`~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~`k` ~`mp~`~`~y `~~
~~` ~`w~`~g `f ~~` w`~~ w`~ ~`~`~g `~ v`~`m`.
S`~~`~~y ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~~~`~g` ~~`~~`~g
~``~` ~~`~ ~`m` f~`m ~`~`~~~y `v`~~``~.
A~~ ~``k`~ `p, ~~`~~~`~.
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“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ C~`~.
T~` ~~`~~`~g ~``~` ~`~~`~``~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~
~`, ~~`~ ~``~ `w`y, ~~`w~`~ ``~ by ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
w`~~ `~~ ~~` ~w``p `f ~~` ~~`w.
“P`~~`p~ `~ w`~ ` ~~`` b~`w~ `v`~,”
~`gg`~~`~ J`~~y.
“A ~~`` w``~~~’~ m`k` ~~`~ m`~~ ~``~`,”
F~`~k `bj`~~`~. F`~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~`~ b``~ `~`~``~~y
~``~ `~~ p~`~`~g`~ `~~ `~ ~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b`
`~~`mp`~``~ by ~~` ~~`pp`~g `f ~`mb`~~.
T~` b`y~ w``~`~, ~`~~`~`~g, b`~ ~~` ~``~~
~`~ ~``~ `w`y.
“I~ w`~ ~`g~~ `b`v` `~,” J`` ~``~.
H`~~~y ~`~ ~` ~p`k`~ ~~` w`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
~`m` ` ~`~`~~ ~~`~~, ~``~`~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~~~, `~~
~~`~, w`~~ ` ~`~~ `~~ ` ~``~, ` g~``~ `v`~`~~~` `f
~~`w ~`m` ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ `p`~ ~~` b`y~ f~`m ~~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. T~` ~~`w `~g`~f`~ ~~`m, ~w`p~
`v`~ ~~`m, `~m`~~ b`~``~ ~~`m `~ ~~`y ~~~`gg~`~
~` `v``~ `~. T~`~, `~ `~~ ~~` `p~``~, ~~`y ~``~~
`~`~~`~ ~~`~~`~`~g ~~`~~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~~.
Sp~`~~`~`~g `~~ ~~~`gg~`~g ~` `x~~`~`~`
~~`m~`~v`~ f~`m ~~` `v`~`~~~` `f ~~`w ~~`~ ~`~
~w`p~ ~`w~ f~`m `b`v`, ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y
~``~`z` w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~. A~ f`~ ~~` `~`g`~ `f ~~`
~~`~~`~g ~``~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~, `~ w`~ ~~`~~ `
my~~`~y.
T~`~, `b`v` ~~` ~~`m`~ `f ~~` g`~` ~~`~
~``m`~ ~` ~`g` `~ ~`~``b~`~ v`~`m`, ~~`y ~``~~ `
f``~~ ~~y. I~ ~`m` f~`m ~~` f`g `f ~w`~~`~g ~~`w
~~`~` by. T~`~ ~~` ~~~``k`~g w`~~ ~~`w~`~ ~~`
~``~~ ``~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ k~`w ~~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ` ~~y
f`~ ~`~p.
F~`~k ~~~`gg~`~ f~`` `~~ ~`~~ J`` ` ~`~p`~g
~`~~ `~~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`~~ ~~``~ `f ~~` g~``~ ~``p `f
~~`w `~~ `~`. C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ J`~~y G`~~`y `~~`
f``g~~ ~~``~ w`y ~~``~ w`~~``~ ~`ff`~`~~y, f`~ ~~`
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~~`w w`~ ~`f~ `~~ ~~` `v`~`~~~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ `f
g~``~ p~`p`~~``~~.
“I ~``~~ ~`m` `~` ~`~~,” F~`~k ~~``~`~.
“L`~~`~.”
S~`v`~`~g w`~~ ~`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~~``~ k~``~``p `~ ~~`w `~~ ~`~~`~`~ `~~`~~~y.
T~`~` ~`m` ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` g`~`.
T~`~, f``~~~y, ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~~``~ `g``~.
“H`~p!” ~`m` ~~` ~~y. “H`~p! H`~p!”
I~ ~`m` f~`m ~`m`w~`~` `mm`~``~`~y b`f`~`
~~`m, `~~ `~ ~~` w`~~ ~~`f~`~ j`~~ ~~`~ F~`~k
~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ` ~`~k `bj`~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f
~~` ~~`w.
“C`m` `~!” ~` ~~``~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~, `~~
b`g`~ p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w `v`~ ~` ~~` `bj`~~
~` ~`~ ~p``~.
T~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ `~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~. T` ~~``~
`~b``~~`~ `~~`~`~~m`~~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~`~f~`~~`~ by ~~` ~`~` `f ` ~m`~~ ~`~~`g`!
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JADBURY WILSON
IN `m`z`m`~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~
~~`m~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`g` ~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~~~`~g`~y
`pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w.
“H`w ~`~ ~~`~ g`~ ~`~`?” ~~``~`~ C~`~
M`~~`~.
F~`~k w`v`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~~`ff.
“T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~~`g` `p ~~`~`,” ~`
~`~~ ~~`m. “I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ b~`w~ `ff by ~~`
w`~~.”
T~`~, `~~``~, ~`~ b``~ ~~` ~`~`. S~`~~`~`~ by
~~` ~~`ff, ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~` `~`q``~` ~``~`z`~``~ `f ~~`
`mm`~~` f`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~`~`. T~` ~`~~~` ~`~~`g`
`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~~` f`~~ b~`~~ `f
~~` w`~~ `~~ ~`~ f`~`~~y ~`~~`mb`~ ~` ~~` g`~` `~~
~` ~~` f`~~` `f ` ~`~~`~ `v`~`~~~` `f ~~`w f~`m
f`~~~`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`. I~ ~`~ ~` f``~~`~``~, `~~
`~ ~`~ b``~ ~w`p~ `w`y b`~`~y.
T~` b`y~ f``g~~ ~~``~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~``p
~~`w `~~ `~~p`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~``~`. I~ ~`~ ~`m`
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`f`~ `~~``~ w`~~ ~`~p~`~`~g~y
~m`~~ ~`m`g`. O~` ~`~` ~`~ ~~`mp~`~ `~~`~ ~~`
f`~~` `f ~~` `mp`~~ `~~ ~~` b``~~`~g w`~ ~`~~`~
`v`~ `~ ` p~`~`~```~ `~g~`. B`~ ~~` ~``f `~~ ~~` `~~`~
~~~`` ~`~`~ w`~` `~b~`k`~, ~~`~k~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ ~~`w
w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~k `f ~~` f`~~.
“T~`~` m`~~ b` ~`m` `~` `~~`~`,” J`` ~``~.
“S`m` `~` w`~ ~~``~`~g f`~ ~`~p.”
F~`~k f``~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`g` `~~ ~~``~
~` `p`~ `~, b`~ `~ w`~ j`mm`~, `~ ~~` ~``~` w`~ ~`~
~~`~~`~g `p~`g~~. T~`~ ~` ~`~~`v`~`~ ` w`~~`w, ~~`
g~`~~ `f w~`~~ w`~ ~~`~~`~`~, `~~ w`~~ `~~`~~`~~`
f~`m ~~` `~~`~~ ~` m`~` ~`~ w`y `~~`~`.
T~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~` p~`~` w`~ w~`~k`~. I~ ~~`
~`m ~`g~~ F~`~k ~``~~ ~`` ~~` b~`k`~ b``~~~ `~~
~~`~~`~`~ ~`mb`~~, ~~` b~`k`~ g~`~~, ~~` `p~`~~`~
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~~`v`, ~~` ~m`~~`~ f`~~`~`~`—b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`
~`g~ `f `~y ~`m`~ b``~g.
“D``~~’~ ~``m ~` b` `~y `~` ~`~`,” ~` ~`~~`~
``~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~.
J`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ` ~`g~. I~ ~`m` f~`m
b`~``~~ `~ `p~`~~`~ ~`~ `~ `~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``m. H`
`~v`~~`g`~`~ `~~ ~`w ` ~`~~ `m`~g`~g f~`m b`~``~~
~~` ~`~. I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~`~ ~~` ~m`~~
b`~ `~~ f``~~ `~ `~~ m`~ ~y`~g f`~` ~`w~w`~~ `~ ~~`
f~``~.
“H`~p m` ``~!” m`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ f``b~y.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~, `~~ `~` by `~`
~~`y ~`m` ~~~`mb~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~~`w.
T`g`~~`~, ~~`y ~``~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~
~`~ ~`m ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~, w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~` `~
`p~`g~~ p`~`~``~ `g``~. P``~f`~~y, ~~` `~~ f`~~`w
~`bb`~ ~`~ `~~`~g j``~~~.
“N` b`~`~ b~`k`~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~`~~. “I’m ~`~ky
I w`~~’~ k`~~`~.”
“Y`` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`~~`~ ~` ~``~~,”
F~`~k `~~`~p`~`~.
“I~’~ ~`~ky y`` b`y~ w`~` ~``~,” ~` ~``~. “I’~
~`v` f~`z`~ ~` ~``~~ `f I’~ b``~ ~`f~ p`~~`~ `~~`~
~~`~ ~`~. I m`g~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ f``~~ f`~ ~`y~. B`~ `~
~`k`~ ` ~`~ ~` k`~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~. I g``~~ my ~`m`
``~’~ ~`m` y`~.”
T~` `~~ m`~ ~``k`~ `~``~~ `~~ ~m`~`~ f``b~y
`~ ~~` ~`~~. H` w`~ ~m`~~ b`~ ~~`~~y `f f~`m`,
w`~~ k`~~~y b~`` `y`~ `~~ ` g~`y b``~~.
“I’v` `f~`~ ~~``g~~ `~ w`~ ~`~g`~``~ ~` ~`v` `~
` p~`~` `~ ~~` ~`p `f ` ~~`ff ~`k` ~~`~,” ~` ~``~.
“T~`~`’v` b``~ ~`m`~ w~`~ ~~` w`~~ w`~ ~` ~~~`~g I
w`~ `f~``~ `~ w``~~ p`~k `p my ~``~` `~~ ~`f~ `~
~~``~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`k`. B`~, ~`m`~`w, `~ `~w`y~
~~``~ `p `~~`~ ~`-~`y. I~ `~~ ~`m` ~` ~`~~`~~y I
~`~~~y k~`w w~`~ w`~ ~`pp`~`~’. M`g~~y g``~
~~`~g ~~` ~``~` ~`~~`~ ~`g~~ ~`~` `p. H`w ~`~ y``
~`~~ ~`m` ~` b` ~``~ by?”
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“W` w`~` `~ ` ~k`~`~g ~~`p `~~ w` g`~ ~``g~~
`~ ~~` ~~`~m,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m. “W` ~``k ~`f`g` `~
~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~~`ff `~~ w` w`~` ~~`~~`~g ~~`~`
w~`~ w` ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~. T~`~ w` ~``~~ ~`m` `~`
~`~~.”
“T~`~ w`~ m`. I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~` w`~ `~y
`~` `f ~`~~`~`~’, b`~ I ~`~~`~`~ j`~~ ~~` ~`m`,
`~~~``g~ I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`m`~ ~``~
w`~~`~ ~~~`` m`~`~.”
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ g`~ `p `ff ~~` ~`~, b`~
~`b~`~`~ b`~k w`~~ ` g~``~ `f p``~.
“I g`~ b`~g`~ `~~ b`mp`~ `~``~~ ~`` m`~~,” ~`
~``~. “T~``g~~ I’~ g`~ b`~y `~~ ~~y ~` ~~~``g~~`~
~~`~g~ `p `~``~~ ~`~`.”
“W`’~~ ~` ~~`~,” ~``~ J`~~y G`~~`y
p~`mp~~y.
“Ev`~y~~`~’~ p~`~~y w`~~ ~m`~~`~ `p,”
`b~`~v`~ ~~` `~~ m`~. “B`~ y`` ~``~~ m`bb` f`x `p
~~` ~~`v` ~` `~ w``~~ w`~k `g``~. L``k~ `~ `f w`’~`
`~~ ~`~` ~` ~~`y `~~`~ ~~` ~~`~m b~`w~ `v`~.”
T~` b`y~ m`~` J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~`mf`~~`b~`
`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` w`~k ~` ~`~~`~`
~`m` ~`mb~`~~` `f `~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~`
~`~~~` ~`b`~. T~`y m`~`g`~ ~` p`~~~ `p `p`~`~g~ `~
~~` w`~~~ ~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ ~~`f~`~g,
`~~ `~~~``g~ `~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~`g` ~`~ ~`~~`p~`~
~`mp~`~`~y ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~`ff`~``~~ ~``m `~
w~`~~ ~` m`v` `b``~. T~`y ~``~`~ ` ~`~p``~`~ `v`~
~~` b~`k`~ w`~~`w, ~`g~~`~ ~~` ~`b~` `~~ ~~``~~
`~~ p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~ w`~` ~~`~~`~`~
`b``~ `~ ~~` f~``~. T~` ~~`v` g`v` ~~`m m`~~ ~~``b~`,
b`~ ~~`y w`~` `b~` ~` ~`~ ~~` ~~`v`p`p` `p `g``~ `~~
~`g~~ ` f`~` ~` ~~`~ b`f`~` ~`~g ` ~`mf`~~`b~`
w`~m~~ b`g`~ ~` p`~v`~` ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~``~
~~`~~`~.
J`~b`~y W`~~`~, ~y`~g `~ ~~` ~`~, `pp~`v`~
`f ~~``~ `ff`~~~.
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“W`’~` `~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m, `~yw`y,” ~` ~``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` m``~ ~~`~g. A~~ f~`m ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~`~
w`~~, `~ ``~’~ `~ y`~ ~y`~’ ~`w~ `~y.”
F~`~k H`~~y ~~`w `~`~` ~~` ~`~p``~`~ `~~
~``k`~ ``~. I~ w`~ ~`~k ~`w, `~~ w`~~ ~`g~~f`~~ ~~`
b~`zz`~~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` `~~~``~`~ `~ v`~`m`. T~`
w`~~ b``~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`b`~, ~~` ~~`w
~w`~~`~ m`~~y `g``~~~ ~~` ~``f.
“W`’~` m`~``~`~ ~`~` f`~ ~~` ~`g~~,” ~` ~`~~
~`~ ~~`m~.
“I~ ~``~~ b` w`~~`,” ~`m`~k`~ J``. “W`’~`
~`~ky ~` b` `~~`~ ~`v`~.”
“I’~~ ~`y w` `~`,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “M`g~~ `~
w`~~ m`k` ~~` b`~~ `f `~.”
“H`w `b``~ ``~`~g?” ~`m`~~`~ J`~~y.
“Y``’~~ f`~~ ~`` `~~ b~``~ `~~ b`~`~ `~ ~~`
~`pb``~~,” ~``~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~. “I’m f``~`~’ ~`~~ `f
~`~g~y my~`~f.”
T~` b`y~ ~`mm`g`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~`pb``~~,
w~`~~ w`~ `~~`m`g`~, `~~ f``~~ p~`v`~``~~. T~`
w`~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~p`~~`~, b`~ F~`~k m`~~`~ ~`m`
~~`w `~ ~~` ~~`v` `~~ `f~`~ ` w~`~` ~`~ ~~` k`~~~`
b``~`~g. T~` f~`g~`~~ ~m`~~ `f f~y`~g b`~`~
p`~v`~`~ ~~` ~`b`~ `~~ `~ ~`` ~`m` ~`pp`~ w`~
~`~v`~, `~~ ~``~g f`~~ j`~~`~` ~` ~~` m``~.
Af~`~w`~~, ~~`y w`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ `b``~
m`k`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ ~`mf`~~`b~` f`~ ~~` ~`g~~.
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ p`~~`~~`~ b`~ ~~` `~`
~`~~`w ~`~, ~` ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`y w``~~ b` `b~`g`~
~` ~~``p `~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`b`~. H`w`v`~, ~~` `~~
m`~ ~`~ p~`~~y `f b~`~k`~~, `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~`
~`v` ``~~ ~`~ ~~`~~ w`~~~ f`~ ~w` ~``~~ `~ `~~`~ ~`
k``p ~~` f`~` g``~g. I~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`
b`~~`~ w`~~ ~w`p~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~k~ `~~ ~~`~~``~ `~
~~` ~`b`~ w`~~~, ~~` p~`~` w`~ ~`mf`~~`b~y w`~m,
~~` f`~` ~`~``~`~g ` g``~ ~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~`~ ~p`~`.
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ w`~ ~`~~`~~`~`~`.
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“T~``b~`~ ~`v`~ ~``m ~` ~`m` `~` `~ ` ~`m`,”
~` g~``~`~, ~y`~g `~ ~~` ~`~. “T~`~ `~ ~~` f`~`~~`~’
~``~~.”
“H`v` y`` b``~ ~`v`~g b`~ ~`~k, M~. W`~~`~?”
`~k`~ F~`~k, ~ymp`~~`~`~`~~y.
“I’v` ~`~ ~`~~`~’ b`~ b`~ ~`~k f`~ m`~`’~ ` y``~
p`~~ ~`w. T~`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~ b~`w y`~. I’~~ ~`v`~ b`
`b~` ~` p`~ ~~`~ ~``~` b`~k `~ ~~` ~~`ff `g``~.”
“O~, p`~~`p~ `~ `~~’~ `~ b`~ `~ ~~`~,” ~``~
J`` ~~``~f`~~y. “Y`` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~y ~`~~.
T~`~`’~ ~~`~ ~` b` ~~`~kf`~ f`~.”
“I ~`pp`~` y``’~` ~`g~~, ~`~. I ~`pp`~` y``’~`
~`g~~. I ``g~~ ~` b` g~`~ I’m ~~`~~ `~`v`. B`~ w~`~
y``’~` g`~~`~’ `~~ `~~ p``~ `~~ y`` ``~’~ `b~` ~` w`~k
~`k` y``’v` b``~ `~`~ ~` `~~ `v`~y~~`~’ ~``m~ ~` b`
g``~’ `g``~~~ y``, `~ ``~’~ ~` ``~y ~` k``p ~~``~f`~.”
T~` `~~ m`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`w~-~``~~`~ ~~`~
~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~``~ b`~~ ~` ~`~~`~` ~`m, b`~ ~~`~
f`~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`mb~` ~`~~`g` ~`~ p~`v`~ `
~`~~ b~`w. H` ~`~k`~ ~~` ~`~`~``~~y `~~ `p~`m`~m
`f y``~~.
“T~`~` w`~ ` ~`m` w~`~ I ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~
w`~~~ ~`~~ `f m`~`y,” ~` ~`~~ ~~` b`y~. “A~~ `f I ~`~
my ~`g~~~ I ``g~~ ~` b` w`~~~ ~`~~ `f m`~`y ~`-~`y.
B`~ ~`~` I `m, w`~~ ~`~ m`~y y``~~ `~``~ `f m`,
~`v`~’ `w`y ``~ ~`~` `~`~` `~ ` ~`~~~` ~w`-by-~w`~`
~`b`~, `~~ ~`w ~~` w`~~ ~`~ ~` ~`m` `~`~g `~~ b~`w
`~ `~~` ~~` ~`k`. I~ ~`~’~ ~``m f``~, ~`m`~`w.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~` f`~ ` ~`v`~g, M~. W`~~`~?”
`~k`~ C~`~ M`~~`~.
“I’v` b``~ ~``~’ ` b`~ `f ~~`pp`~’ `~~ ~`~~`~’
~`~`~y,” ~~` `~~ m`~ ~`p~``~. “M`~~ `f my ~`f` I’v`
b``~ ` m`~`~. I’v` ~~`v`~`~ `~~ `v`~ ~~` ~``~~~y.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` `~ `~~` `~~`~`~~`~.
“A m`~`~, w`~` y``?”
“Y`p. I’v` b``~ `~ M`~~`~` `~~ N`v`~` `~ ~~`
``~~y ~`y~.”
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A~ m`~~``~ `f M`~~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
g~`~~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~. J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~
~``m ~` ~`~`~`.
“I’v` b``~ `~ ~~` K~`~~`k` `~ ~~` ~`~~ `f
~`~`~y-``g~~ `~~ I’v` b``~ `p `~ C`b`~~ `~~ ~~`
P`~~`p`~`, ~``. M`~` ` ~`~~~` m`~`y ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`,
b`~ ~`m`~`w ~`m`~~`~’ `~w`y~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` k``p m`
``~ `f ~~` b`g w`~~`~’~. If I ~`~ my ~`g~~~ I ``g~~ ~`
b` w`~~~ p~`~~y. B`~ `~’~ ~`` ~`~` ~`w,” ~` ~`g~`~.
“I~’~ ~`` ~`~` f`~ m` ~` ~~`~~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~ `g``~.
I ``~’~ y``~g `~``g~ ~`w.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~~y f`~ ~~` `~~ m`~, b`~
`f~`~ ` w~`~` ~` w`~ q```~ `~~ ~``~ ~`~ ~``vy
b~``~~`~g `~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ f`~~`~ `~~``p.
“I ~`p` A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~~ m`~~`~ `~`~’~
w`~~y`~g ~`` m`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~` p~`p`~`~ ~`
`~~`~~`k` f`~~~ w`~~~.
“I~ ~`~’~ b` ~`~p`~,” ~``~ J``, w~`pp`~g ~`~
b~`~k`~ `~``~~ ~`m. “W`’~~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ b`~k ~`m`~~`w.”
“W` m`g~~ ~`k` ~~` `~~ m`~ w`~~ `~,” C~`~
~`gg`~~`~ ~~``p`~y. “H` `~ p~`~~y w`~~ b~``~`~ `~~
b`~~`~`~, `~~ ~` w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` ~`v` ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`
~`b`~ `~ f`x`~ `p `g``~.”
“T~`~’~ ` g``~ `~``.” F~`~k p`~ `~`~~`~ ~~`~k
`f w``~ `~ ~~` ~~`v`. “Y`` ~`v` ~`x~ w`~~~, C~`~. M`y
`~ w`~~ g`~ `~~ ~~` ~~``p y`` ~`~.”
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~`~y ` ~``~~
`~ ~~` ~`~~`g` ~`v` ~~` ~~`~k~`~g `f ~~` f`~`. T~`
~`mb`~~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g ~~``k`~ `~~ g~``~`~ `~ ~~`
~`g~~ w`~~ ~`~~`~ `~~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` f~`g`~`
~~`~~`~. S~`w ~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~``f. F~`~k
H`~~y ~~`v`~`~. H` w`~ g~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `b~``~`~ `v`~
~~`~ ~`f`g` f~`m ~~` b~`zz`~~.
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A TALE OF THE WEST
NEXT m`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~m ~~`~~ ~`g`~, `~~
`~~~``g~ `~~ f`~y ~`~ ~`m`w~`~ `b`~`~ ~~` ~~`w
w`~ ~~`~~ f`~~`~g ~` ~``v`~y `~~ ~~` w`~~ w`~
~~`~~ b~`w`~g w`~~ ~`~~ `~~`~~`~y ~~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`~`~`~ ~` w``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` w~`~k`~ ~`b`~
`~ ~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~` b~`zz`~~ w``~~ ~`` ~`w~. T~`y
w`~` ~`mf`~~`b~` `~``g~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` `~~, `f~`~
~~`y ~`~ ``~`~ b~``kf`~~, ~~`y `v`~ b`g`~ ~` `~j`y
~~``~ p~`~`~`m`~~ `~ `~ `~v`~~`~` w~`~~ ~~``~
~~~``~ ~~`m~ w``~~ `~vy.
“T~` w`~~~ `f `~ `~,” ~`mm`~~`~ C~`~, “~~`~
~`-~`y `~ S`~~`y `~~ w`’~` ~`~ g`~~`~g ``~ `f `~` ~`y
`f ~~~``~. U~~`~~,” ~` `~~`~, ~`p`f`~~y, “~~` ~~`~m
k``p~ `p f`~ `~`~~`~ ~``p~` `f ~`y~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~’~~ b` ~~`~ b`~,” F~`~k
~``g~`~.
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ w`~ f``~`~g ~`m`w~`~ m`~`
~~``~f`~, `~~~``g~ `~ ~`v`~`p`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~``~`~
`~~ `~j`~``~ ~`~~``~`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~``~` w`~ b~`w~ `ff
~~` ~~`ff w`~` m`~` ~`~```~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~ f`~~~
`pp`~`~~. N` b`~`~ w`~` b~`k`~, b`~ ~` w`~ b~`~k
`~~ b~`` `~ m`~y ~p`~~ `~~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~` f~`m ~`~
~`~ w`~~``~ p``~. H`w`v`~, ~` w`~ p~`~`~`p~`~
`~``g~ ~` ~`g`~~ ~~` m`~~`p `~ p`~~ `f ~`~ ~`~ `~
~`f` `~~ `~ w`~ ``~`~y ~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`mp`~y `f ~~`
b`y~ ~~``~`~ ~`m `p `mm`~~`~y.
“I’v` ~`~ ~` m`~~ b`~ ~`~k `~~``~y,” ~` ~`~~
~~`m, “~~`~ `~ ~`~’~ ~``m ~`k` m`~~ w`~~` ~``~~
`v`~ ~`pp`~ ~` m`.”
“W~`~ k`~~ `f b`~ ~`~k?” `~k`~ J``, ~~`~~`~g
` ~~`~y.
“A~~ k`~~~ `f `~,” ~~` `~~ m`~ ~`p~``~.
“W~`~ I w`~ ``~ `~ ~~` W`~~ `~ ~~` ``~~y ~`y~ `~
~``k`~ `~ `~` ~`m` `~ `f I’~ b` ` ~`g`~`~ m`~~``~``~`.
A~~ ~~`~ my b`~ ~`~k ~`~ `~ `~~ `~’~ f`~~`~`~ m`
`v`~ ~`~~`.”
“D`~ y`` f`~~ `~y m`~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
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“I~ N`v`~`, w` ~`~. M` `~~ my ~w`
p`~~~`~~—b~`~~`~~ ~~`y w`~`, by ~~` ~`m` `f
C``~~`~—p~`~p`~~`~ `b``~ f`~ ~`g~ `~ ` y``~
w`~~``~ f`~~`~’ `~y~~`~g. T~`~, `~` ~`y, j`~~ w~`~
``~ g~`b w`~ ~`~~`~’ ~`w `~~ `~ ~``k`~ `~ `f w`’~ ~`v`
~` g`v` `p, w~`~` I w`~ ~`~~`~’ ~`m` f`~`w``~ f`~ ~~`
m`~~`~’ my `x`-~`~~~` b~`k` `~~ ~~` b~`~` `f `~
w`~~ f~y`~’ `b``~ ` ~`z`~ y`~~~ `w`y. W~`~ I w`~~
`v`~ ~` p`~k `~ `p I f``~~ `~ ~`~ g`~` ~m`~~ `g``~~~ `
~`~k `~~ ~~`pp`~ ~`m` `f ~~` ~`~f`~` `w`y.”
“A~~ y`` f``~~ g`~~?” `~k`~ J`` ``g`~~y.
“T~`~ ~~`~` ~`~~~` `~~`~`~~ `~~`v`~`~ ` f`~`
v``~ `f g`~~. S` w` ~~`~~`~ ~` w`~k `~ `~~ w` ~~`k`~
``~ p~`p`~~y `~~ w`~ g`~~`~’ `~`~g f`~` w~`~ ~`m`
~m``~~ ~~~`~g`~~ ~``~~ `b``~ `~ `~~ ~`m` ``~ ~` ~``
w~`~ w` ~`~. W`~~, w`~~ ~`~f `~ `y` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``
w`’~ m`~` ` ~``~ f`~~. W` w`~ ~` j`yf`~ `b``~ `~ ~~`~
w` ~`~~’~ ~~y ~` ~`~` `~ m`~~. A~~ ~~`~’~ w~`~` w`
m`~` ``~ m`~~`k`. Y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~~ ~`b`~y w~`~`
g`~~ `~ ~`~~`~~`~.”
“W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“T~`~` ~m``~~ ~~`p~ w`~~ b`~k ~` ~`w~ `~~
g`~ ` ~~`~k ~`wy`~ ~` w`~k w`~~ ~~`m `~~ `~`
~`g~~ ~~`y ~`m` ``~ `~~ j`mp`~ ``~ ~~``m~. Of
~``~~` w` ~``g~`~ `~ ’`m, f`~ w` k~`w w`’~ b``~ ~~`~`
f`~~~, b`~ w` ~``~ f``~~ ``~ w~`~ w` w`~ `p `g``~~~.
T~`~ ~`wy`~ m`~` ``~ ~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ ~`g`~~`~`~ ``~
~~``m~ ~`g~~, `~~ ~` ~~`gg`~ ``~ ~~` ~`~` `~~`~
`~~ ``~ m`~`y w`~ g`~` `~~ w` ~``~~~’~ `ff`~~ ~`
f`g~~ `~ `~y ~`~g`~. A~~ ~~` j`~g` g`v` ` ~`~`~``~
`g``~~~ `~ `~~ w` ~`~~ ``~ m`~`.”
“G`~~, ~~`~ w`~ ~~``k`~!” ~`m`~k`~ J`~~y
``~`b~y.
“Of ~``~~` `~ w`~ ~~``k`~! B`~ w~`~ ~``~~ w`
~`? W` ~`~ ~` p`~k `p `~~ g`~ ``~. T~`~ ~~`~` m`~`
w`~ ~`~`~ w`~~~ m`~~``~~, `~~~``g~ ~~` j`k` w`~ `~
~~` ~~``k~ `f~`~ `~~, f`~ ~~``~ ~`wy`~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~
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~~` p~`p`~~y `~~ w`~k`~ `~ ~` ~~`~ ~` g`~ m`~~ `f
`~ `~ ~~` ~`~g ~`~.”
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` `~~ ~~` C``~~`~~ ~` ~~`~?”
“W` w`~ p~`~~y w`~~ ~`~~``~`g`~. W` j`~~
~`~g `~``~~ ~`w~ f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~ ~`~`~ `~ w` p`~k`~
`p `~~ g`~ ~~``~ ``~ `f N`v`~`. W` ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` b`
~``~ `~y~~`~’ ~~`~’~ ~`m`~~ `~ `f ~`w ~``~ w`’~ b``~
~` b``~’ ~`~~. S` w` w`~~ ~` M`~~`~`.”
“P~`~p`~~`~g?”
“P~`~p`~~`~’. A~~ ~~`~` w` w`~~ ~~~``g~
`~~ ~~` ~`~`pp``~~m`~~~ `f ~`~~`~’ f`~ g`~~ `~~
`v`~ `g``~. W` m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ` f`~~`w ~` g~`b~~`k`
`~ `~~ w` w`~~ ``~ `~~` ~~` m``~~``~~ `~~ ~p`~~
`~m`~~ ` w~`~` ``~`m~ ~``~~~`~’ ~`g~ `~~ ~`w f`~
~`m` g``~ g~``~~, b`~ ~`~y ` ~~`~` `f g`~~ ~`~ w`
f`~~. B`~ j`~~ `~ w` w`~ `b``~ ~` g`v` `p `g``~, B`~~
C``~~`~ ~~~`~k `~ `~~ w` f`gg`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m`
w` w``~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~~ `~ ~` `~. W` ~`~ ` g``~
b~`~k `f ~~``m~ `~~ `ff `~` `f ~~`m I g`~ ` ~`gg`~
~~`~ p~`~p`~~`~~ ~`~~ m` w`~ `~` `f ~~` b`gg`~~
`v`~ ~``~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y.”
“W`~~,” ~`~~`~``~ W`~~`~, “w` ~``k m`g~~y
g``~ ~`~` ~~`~ w` ~`g`~~`~`~ ``~ ~~``m~ ~`g~~ ~~`~
~`m`, `~~ w` ~~`y`~ ~~`~` `~~ w`~~`~ `~~ `~ ~~`
~p~`~g g`~ ~`w~ ~` b`~`~`~~. W` m`~`~ ~~` p~`~`
``~~`~v`~, ~~` ~~~`` `f `~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~y~~`~`~`
m`~` `~ `~ `ff`~ b`~ `~ ~`~~’~ ~``m ~`g~ `~``g~. A
f`~~`w ~`m`~ D`w~`~, w~` ~`~ b``~ p~`~p`~~`~’
w`~~ `~ f`~ ` w~`~` `~ N`v`~`, ~~`w`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`mp
`~` ~`y, ~`w~ `~~ ``~. H` ~`~ b``~ ~`v`~’ ~`~~ ~`~k
~`` `~~ ~` w`~ b~`k`, ~` w` ~``k ~`m `~ w`~~ `~, f`~
~` w`~ ` g``~ f`~~`w `~~ ~` ~`~ ~~``~ by `~ w~`~
~~`~g~ w`~~’~ g``~’ w`~~ `~ N`v`~`.”
“O`~ ~`~~~` m`~` w`~ `~~ ~`g~~ f`~ ` w~`~`,
b`~ `f~`~ ` ~`m` `~ b`g`~ ~` p`~`~ ``~. W` ~`~ f``~
b`g~ `f g`~~ by ~~`~ ~`m`, ~`m` `f `~ `~ b`g ~`gg`~~,
b`~ w` ~`~~’~ k~`w w~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~ `~ `~~ `~` ~~`
m`~`y ~` b`y ~`w m`~~`~`~y `~~ ~`~k ` ~``p ~~`f~ `~
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~`~. W` w`~` `~ ``~ ~`mp `~` ~`g~~ ~`~k`~’ ~~`~g~
`v`~ `~~ w`~~`~`~’ j`~~ w~`~ ~` ~` `b``~ `~ w~`~ w`
~``~~ ~`m` `~` p~`w~`~’ `~``~~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~.
“I w`~~ ~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ `p`~`~ `~, `~~ j`~~
~~`~ I ~`w ` f~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `~~ ~~`~ I ~``~~ ` g`~
g` `ff. I j`mp`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`b`~ q``~k `~~ I ~``~~
~``~ ~~` b`~~`~ g` p~`~k `~~` ~~` w``~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~``~. N`x~ m`~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`g`~`~ g`~f`g~~
`~~`~ w`y. A g`~g `f ~``g~~ f~`m ~`w~ ~`~ ~``~~
`b``~ ``~ g`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`m` `p ~` ~`b `~.
“W`~~, ~`~, ~~`y ~`~~``~~`~ ``~ ~`mp ~`~f
~~` ~`g~~ `~~ `~ ~``k`~ `~ `f w` w`~ ``~ `f ~`~k.
T~`~` w`~ ~~` f``~ b`g~ `f g`~~, `v`~y~~`~’ w` ~`~ `~
~~` w`~~~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`m b`~~`~~ ``~~`~`,
~``~y ~` ~~``~ `~ `f w` ~~`w`~ ``~ ~`~`~ ``~ ~~` ~``~.
A~~ ``~ `mm`~`~``~ w`~ g`v`~’ ``~ ~``. W` k~`w w`
~`~~’~ ~`v` m`~~ ~~`~~`.
“F`~`~~y, D`w~`~ ~``~ ~~` `~~y ~~`~g ~` ~`
w`~ f`~ `~` `f `~ ~` ~~y `~~ g`~ ``~~`~` `~~ ~`~` ~~`
g`~~. T~`~` w`~ ~` `~` ~`~`~’ `~ `~ ~~` ~`b`~, f`~
~~`y’~ b` ~`~` ~` f`~~ `~. H` v`~`~~``~`~ ~` ~~y `~~
~``~~ ~~` m`~` `~~ ~`~` `~ `~~`~g~``~~ ~`m`w~`~`.
S` w` f`gg`~`~ `~ ``~ `~~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ``~ `~~y
~~`~~`. M`bb` ~~` b`~~`~~ m`g~~ ~`~~~ ~`m `~~
g`~ ~~` g`~~, b`~ `f w` k`p~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`b`~ ~~`y’~
b` ~`~` ~` g`~ `~ `~yw`y, ~` w` f`gg`~`~ w`’~ b`~~`~
~`~k `~.
“D`w~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `f ~`~v`. T~`~’~ `~` ~~`~g
I’~~ ~`y f`~ ~`m `~~~``g~ I’~~ ~`v`~ f`~g`v` ~`m f`~
w~`~ ~` ~`~` `f~`~w`~~. H` ~`~ ~`~v`, `~~ ~`m`~`w I
~``~~ ~`v`~ b`~``v` ~` ~``~~y m``~~ ~` ~``b~`-~~`~~
`~ `~ ~~` ~`m`. W` w``~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~`~’ ~`~
~``~ ~`w~, `~~ `~`~g `b``~ ~~~`` `’~~`~k `~ ~~`
m`~~`~’, w~`~ `v`~y~~`~’ w`~ m`g~~y ~`~k, D`w~`~
~`~ ~`m~`~f ``~ ~~` b`~k w`~~`w. H` g`~ ``~ `~~
~`g~~, `~~ ~`b`~y ~`w ~`m, `~~ ~`w ~` `v`~ g`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~g `f b`~~`~~ `~``~~ ~~` p~`~` I ~`v`~
~``~~ ~`~~. H` ~`~ ~~` f``~ b`g~ `f g`~~ w`~~ ~`m,
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`~~ m`g~~y ~``vy ~~`y w`~` ~``. T~` ~`~~ w` k~`w,
~` w`~ ~~``p`~’ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`f~.
A~~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`~~ w` `v`~ ~`w `~ ~``~~ `f ~`m.”
“H` ~`~ `w`y?” `x~~``m`~ ~~` b`y~.
“H` j`~~ ~~``~`~ ``~. A~~ ~` w`~ ` f`~~`w `~y
`f `~ w``~~ ~`v` ~~`~~`~ ~`g~~ ~` ~~` ~`~~. B`~ `~
`~~y g``~ ~` ~~`w y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~~ ~`b`~y w~`~
~~`~`’~ f`~~y `~ f`f~y ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~’ w`~~~ `f
g`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~~. W` ~`v`~ ~``~~ `f ~`m `g``~.”
“B`~ w~`~ `b``~ ~~` b`~~`~~?”
“Af~`~ w` ~~``g~~ D`w~`~ m`~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~
~~` g`~~ `~~ ~`g~~, w` w``~`~ ~`~~ m`~~`~’ `~~
~~`~ ~`~g ` w~`~` ~`~~k`~~~``f ``~ ~~` w`~~`w `~~
g`v` ``~~`~v`~ `p. T~` b`~~`~~ ~`m` ~w`~m`~’ `~—
~~`~` w`~ `b``~ ~`~ `f ’`m. O~` `f ~~`m w`~ `~~y `
y``~g ~~`p, “B~`~k P`pp`~” ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~`m, f`~ ~`~
~``~ ~`m` w`~ P`pp`~`~~. H` w`~ `~~y ` y``~g ~~`p,
b`~ ` ~``g~`~ `~~ m`~` ~`~~-b~``~`~ f`~~`w I ~`v`~
~`p` ~` m``~. W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~~`~ ~~` ~`b`~ `~~
f``~~ ~~`~ D`w~`~ w`~ g`~` `~~ ~~` g`~~ w`~~ ~`m
~~`y w`~ `~ m`~ `~ ` ~`~~ `f ~`~~`~~. T~`y ~`v`~ `~~
~`~~`~ ~~` w~`~` ~`b`~ `p~`~` ~`w~ ~`~~`~’ f`~
~~`~ g`~~, b`~ `~ ~`~~’~ ~` ~~`m ~` g``~. T~` g`~~
w`~ g`~`. S` f`~`~~y ~~`y w`~~ `w`y, `~~ w` ~`~ ``~
~` ~`~~ f`~ D`w~`~. B`~ ~` w`~ g`~`.
“H` w`~~’~ `~ ~~` m`~`, `~~~``g~ w` f``~~
f``~p~`~~~ ~`w~ `~ `~` `f ~~` ~`v`~~ ~~`~ ~``k`~
~`k` ~`~, b`~ w` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ~`m `~yw~`~`. A~~
~~`~` w`~ ~` g`~~. W`~~, `v`~ ~~`~ w` ~``~~~’~
`m`g`~` ~`’~ ~~``~`~ ``~ `~ `~ `~~ w` w``~`~ `~``~~
~~`~` f`~ ~``~~y ` w``k ~~y`~’ ~` f`~~ ~`m `~~ ~`p`~’
~`’~ ~~`w `p ~`m`~`m`. B`~ ~` ~`v`~ ~~`w`~ `p. H`
~`~ j`~~ ~~``~`~ ``~.”
“T~`~ w`~ ` ~`~~y ~~`~k!” `x~~``m`~ J``
`~~`g~`~~~y.
“W` ~`~~’~ m`~~ ~`~`~’ ~~` g`~~ ~` m`~~. I~
w`~ ~~`~k`~’ w`’~ ~~`~~`~ ~`m ~` m`~~. H` w`~ ~~`
~`~~ m`~ `~ ``~~~ I’~ ~`v` ~~``g~~ w``~~ ~` ` ~~`~g
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~`k` ~~`~. B`~~ `~~ J`~k C``~~`~, my p`~~~`~~,
~~`y j`~~ w``~~~’~ b`~``v` `~ `f ~`m. B`~ `f~`~ `
w~`~` w` k~`w w`’~ ~`v`~ ~`` ~`m, `~~ `~~~``g~ w`
~~``~ ~` ~~`~` ~`m `~ w`~ ~` `~`. W` ~``~~ f~`m `
p~`~p`~~`~ ` f`w w``k~ ~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`’~ ~``~ D`w~`~
`~ ` m`~`~’ ~`mp `p N`~~~, b`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~`~~
w` `v`~ ~``~~ `f ~`m. H`’~ g`~` `p `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`m by
~`m`, b`~ D`w~`~ j`~~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`m k`~~ `’ f`~~y
`~~ ~``~ ~` m`~~ b` m`~~`k`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`m`
w`~~’~ D`w~`~ `~ `~~. S` I g``~~ ~~`~ ~`~~ `f
p~`v`~ ~` w`~ ~~``k`~.”
“A~~ ~~` m`~`?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“I~ w`~~’~ ~` g``~ `f~`~ ~~`~. W` w`~k`~ `~ `
f`w m`~~~~ ~`~g`~, b`~ `~ ~`~ p`~`~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~`
~y~~`~`~` w``~~~’~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ `~ `~~ w`
~`~~’~ ~`v` `~y m`~`y ~` w`~k `~ `~y m`~`. S` w`
`b`~~`~`~ `~ `~~ w`~~ `w`y. W` ~`~ ~` ~p~`~ `p
p`~~~`~~~`p. I p~`~p`~~`~ `~``~~ M`~~`~` f`v` `~
~`x y``~~ m`~` b`~ ~`~~’~ m`k` `~y m`~` ~`~ky
~~~`k`~.
“T~` ~`~~ I ~``~~ `f J`~k C``~~`~ ~` w`~
~`pp`~`~ ~` b` ~``~, `~~ `~ f`~ B`~~ ~` ~`~~ `f g`v`
`p p~`~p`~~`~’ `~~ ~`f~ ~~` m`~`~g ~`mp~ f`~ g``~.
I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ``~~`~ `f ~~`m ~`~~`. I w`~~ `p `~ `
~``p~` `f g`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~~`~ p`~~~, b`~ I w`~
`~w`y~ ~`` ~`~`. I g``~~ `~ w`~ j`~~ my b`~ ~`~k. I’v`
~`v`~ ~`~ `~y g``~ ~`~k ~`~~`. S` f`~`~~y I ~`m`
E`~~ `~~ I’v` b``~ ~`v`~’ `p ~`~` f`~ ~~` ~`~~ f`w
m`~~~~, j`~~ m`k`~’ ` ~`v`~g’ `~ b`~~ I ~``~~. A~~
~`w ~``k—” ~` g`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~`
w~`~k`~ ~`b`~. “B`~ ~`~k’~ ~~`~~ f`~~`~`~’ m`.”
T~` b`y~ g`z`~ `~ ~~` `~~ m`~ `~ ~`~`~~`.
H`~ ~~`~y `f m`~f`~~`~` ~`~ m`~` ` p~`f``~~
`mp~`~~``~ `p`~ ~~`m. I~~-~`~k ~`~ ~`~~``~~y
p`~~``~ ~`m ~`~`~~~`~~~y.
“T~` ~~`~m’~ ~y`~’ ~`w~,” ~``~ J`~b`~y
W`~~`~ `~ ~`~~. “Y``’~~ b` g``~’ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~y, I
g``~~.”
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“B`~ ~`w `b``~ y``?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“I’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`y ~`~` `~~ m`k` ~~` b`~~
`f `~. I ~`~ b``~~ ` ~`w ~`b`~, b`~ I’m ~`~ g``~’ ~`
b``~~ `~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff ~~`~ ~`m`. I’~~ b``~~ `~
b`~k `~ ~~` w``~ w~`~` ~~` w`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~
`~ ~`v`~’ ` ~~`` f`~~ `~ `~.”
“B`~ y`` w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` w`~k f`~ ` f`w ~`y~
y`~,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~``,” `~m`~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~. “I ~`~’~
`v`~ g`~ `p `ff ~~`~ ~`~ ~`g~~ ~`w.”
“Y``’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`m` ~` ~`w~ w`~~ `~. H`v` y``
g`~ ` ~~`~ ~`~` ~~`~ w` ~``~~ ~~`w y`` `~ `~?”
“I g`~ ` ~~`~ `~~ ~`g~~. B`~ w~`~’~ ~~` `~`?
T~`~`’~ ~` p~`~` f`~ m` ~` g` w~`~ I ~` g`~ `~~` ~`w~.
I ``~’~ g`~ ~` m`~`y.”
“Y`` ~`~ ~~`y `~ ``~ p~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I
k~`w m`~~`~ w`~’~ m`~~. Y`` ~`~ ~~`y ~~`~` `~~`~
y`` g`~ `~ y``~ f``~ `g``~.”
“I’m ~`~` `~’~ m`g~~y g``~ `f y``,” ~``~
W`~~`~ g~`~`f`~~y. “B`~ I ~`~’~ ~`k` ~` b` `~~~`~`~’
`~ p``p~`.”
T~` `~~ m`~’~ ~`mp~` `~~`p`~~`~~` w`~ ~~`
b`y~’ `~m`~`~``~. B`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` k~`w `~ w``~~
b` `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~``v` ~`m `~`~` `~ ~~` w~`~k`~
~`b`~ `~ ~`~ p~`~`~~ ~`~~`~``~. I~ w`~ `~~~`~k`b~`.
“Y``’~~ ~`m` w`~~ `~,” F~`~k ~``~, w`~~
~`~`~m`~`~``~. “L`~’~ g`~ ~~` ~~`~ ~``~y, f`~~`w~.”
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CON RILEY UNDER FIRE
THE b~`zz`~~ ~``~ ~`w~ `~ ~`~~`~~y `~ `~
b`g`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~
~`f~ ~~` ~`b`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`w ~`~ ~``~`~
f`~~`~g `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~g b~`g~~~y.
T~`y f``~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~’~ ~`~g ~~`~ ~``~
~` ~~` ``~~`~` `f `~` `f ~~` ~`b`~ w`~~~. I~ ~`~ b``~
`~~`~m`~, `~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`k` ~~` b`y~ ~`~g ~`
p~`~` b~`~k`~~ `p`~ `~ `~~ m`k` ~~` `~~ m`~
~`mf`~~`b~`. T~`y ~`~ ~` `~~`~~ ~`m ``~ `f ~~` ~`b`~,
~` g~``~~y ~`~ ~`~ `~j`~``~ p``~ ~`m. H` ~`~ ~w`
p``~ `f ~~`w~~``~, `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ J`~~y
G`~~`y ~`~~`~ ~~`m, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ b``~g ~`~~`~~
~` ~~`~g` `~`~g `~ ~~` ~``p ~~`w `f ~~` ~`k`.
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~`b`~ `~~
w`~` m`k`~g ~~``~ w`y ~`w`~~ W`~~`w R`v`~,
p``~`~g f~`q``~~~y ~` ~`~~ b`~``~` ~~` ~``p ~~`w
~``~ w``~``~ ~~`m. H`w`v`~, w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`
~`v`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`~` b`~~`~ p~`g~`~~
b`~``~` ~~` ~~~``m w`~ p~`~`~~`~ by ~`g~ w``~`~
b`~k~ `~~ ~~` ~~`w ~`~ ~`~ ~~`f~`~ `~ ~``p~y `~ `~
~~` ~`k`. B`~ `~ w`~ m`~-`f~`~~``~ b`f`~` ~~`y
~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g `~~` B`yp`~~.
F~`m ~~`~` `~ ~~``~ p~`g~`~~ w`~ ``~y, `~~,
~~`gg`~g ~~` ~~`~ w`~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~ w~`pp`~
`~ ~`~ b~`~k`~~, ~~`y `~ ~`~g~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` H`~~y
~`m` `~ H`g~ S~~``~. H`~` ~~`y w`~` `~~ w`~~`m`~
by M~~. H`~~y `~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w~` ~`~ b``~
f~`~~`~ w`~~ `~x``~y ~`~~`~~`~g ~~` b`y~’
w~`~``b``~~.
“W` w`~` g``~g ~` ~`~~ ``~ ` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y
f`~ y``!” `x~~``m`~ M~~. H`~~y, `~ ~~` k`~~`~ ~`~
~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ C~`~ `~~ J`~~y `~ ~` ~`~`p~`~` ~`
~~``~ p`~`~~~ ~~` ~`w~ `f ~~``~ `~~`v`~.
“I k~`w ~~`y’~ g`~ ~`~~. I ~`~~ ~~`m ~`!”
~`~~`~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` v`g`~``~~y. B`~ `f ~~` ~`~ `
~~`~~`~g `~ ~~`~` f`~ ~~`m ~~` ~``~ f`~g`~ `~ `~
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~`~ `mm`~``~` ~`~~`~~ `v`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~, w~`m
C~`~ `~~ J`~~y b~``g~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`.
W~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `xp~``~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~
`~~ ~`~~ `f ~~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~`~ f`~
~~``~ ~`~`y, M~~. H`~~y w`~ `~~`~~`~~ ~~`~
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~~``~~ m`k` ~`~ ~`m` w`~~ ~~`m
`~~`~ ~` ~``~~ b` `~ ~`~ f``~ `g``~.
“Y``’~~ ~`~~``~~y ~`v` ~` ~~`y w`~~ `~!” ~~`
~``~. “T~`~`’~ p~`~~y `f ~``m.”
“I’m ~`~` I’m m`~~ ~~`~kf`~ ~` y``, m`’`m,”
~``~ ~~` `~~ p~`~p`~~`~ ~`mb~y.
A~ f`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, ~~` w`~ `~~``~y
~~`~~y`~g `b``~ ~~` k`~~~`~ m`k`~g ~`~ g`~g`~ f`~
~~` ~`w g``~~ `~~ w~`~ `~ w`~ ~``~y ~~` ~~``~ `v`~
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~k ~~` ~`~~ ~~`p.
T~`~ ~~` b`y~ p`~ ~`m ~` b`~, `~~ `~ ~~` `~~
m`~ ~`~`x`~ `~~` ~~` w`~m b~`~k`~~ ~` ~`g~`~ `~~
~`m`~k`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` `~ f`v` y``~~
~~`~ ~` ~`~ `xp`~``~~`~ ~~` ~`mf`~~~ `f ` ~`f~
m`~~~`~~.
J`~~y `~~ C~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`m`, w`~~`~`~g `
~`~~~` w~`~ w``~~ b` ~``~ ~` ~~`m. B`~ ~~``~
p``p~` w`~` ~` ~`~``v`~ `~ ~```~g ~~`m `g``~ ~~`~
~~`y f`~b`~` ~` ~`~~`~` ~~` ~`~~, `~~, `~~ `~ `~~,
~~`y ~`m` ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~``~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
`xp`~~`~.
“B`~k ~` ~~~``~ ~`-m`~~`w!” g~`mb~`~ J``, `~
~`pp`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~.
“O~, ~`~~’~ I ~`~~ y``?” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y.
“T`~~ `~ w~`~?”
“T~`~` w`~’~ b` `~y ~~~``~ ~`-m`~~`w.”
“W~`~?” ~~``~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~~~`~`~``~~y.
“Y`` ~~``~~ ~`y, ‘I b`g y``~ p`~~`~?’”
~`~~`~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~` `~`~~y.
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~.
“I ~~``g~~ y``’~ b` ~`~p~`~`~,” ~~` ~``~. “A~~
I ~`pp`~` y``’~~ b` `~m`~~ ~``~~b~`k`~. N`, ~~`~`’~
~` b` ~` ~~~``~ ~`-m`~~`w. L`~~ ~`g~~’~ b~`zz`~~
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w`~ `~` `f ~~` w`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~y `f B`yp`~~. T~`
w`~~ w`~ ~` ~~~`~g ~~`~ `~ w~`~k`~ ~~` ~`g~
~~~``~ ~``f.”
J`` g`v` ` w~``p `f ~`~`g~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~``~~
~`~ ~~``~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` ~~``~ `b``~ ~~`~ I ~`~
~``,” ~~`ff`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`. “T~`y ~`y ~~` p~`p`~~y
~`m`g` w`~ v`~y b`~ `~~ `~ w`~~ ~`k` `b``~ ~w`
w``k~ b`f`~` ~~` ~``f `~ f`x`~.”
T~` ~`w~ p~`v`~ ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
L`k` m`~~ y``~~~ `f ~~``~ `g`, ~~` `~`xp`~~`~
p~`~p`~~ `f ` w`~~`~ ~`~`~`y f`~~`~ ~~`m w`~~
~`~`g~~. M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~ `~ ~~`m `~~`~g`~~~y,
f`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~`~ ~`~ `w~ ~~~``~~`y~.
A`~~ G`~~~`~` b`g`~ ~`y`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`w ~`
~~` `ff`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ m`~~ p`~~`` ~~``~ ~~`~``~
`~ ~`m` q``~` `~ `~~`~~~y `~ ~~``g~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~`~
b``~ `~~`m`g`~, `~~ `~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`y ~~`
`~~``~~y ~`~ `~~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~` ~w` ~``~~’
~~`~y`~g b`f`~` ~~`y g`~ ``~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g.
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ f`~`~~y m`~` ~~``~ `~~`p` `~~
~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~``~`~~ ~`~~~`~` w`~~ ~~``~ b`b~~`~~
~~`y f``~~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~~~ `f ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~
~~~``~ `~~``~y ~~`~`. T`~y P~`~`, P~`~ C`~`~, B`ff
H``p`~, C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ J`~~y G`~~`y w`~` `~ ~`~~,
`~ w`~~ `~ m`~y `f ~~` g`~~~.
C`~~`` S~`w, `f w~`m F~`~k H`~~y w`~ `~
`~~`~~ `~m`~`~, `~~ I`~` M`~~`~, ~`~~`~ `f C~`~ `~~
~~` `~~y g`~~ w~` ~`~ `v`~ w`~ `~ `pp~`v`~g g~`~~`
f~`m J`` H`~~y, w`~` ~`~`~```~~y b`b~~`~~`~g `~~
~``k`~g `~`~``~~y p~`~~y `~ g``~y ~`~`~`~ ~w``~`~~
`~~ w``~~`~ ~`q``~, ~~``~ `y`~ ~p`~k~`~g `~~ ~~``~
~~``k~ f~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~.
F`~ ~`~f `~ ~``~ `~ m`~` ~~` ~~`~`~g
~`~~`~``~, ~~` b`y~ ~`v`~g ~~` ~`m` `f ~~``~ ~`v`~,
`~~ ~~`~ N`m`~`~ `pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~~`
p`~~`~ `f Off`~`~ C`~ R`~`y.
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N`w, `~ `~~ ~``~`~~ k~`w, R`~`y w`~ ~~`
~w`~~ `~`my `f ~~` y``~~ `f B`yp`~~. A ~~`~`~,
~~`~k-~`~ `~~`v`~``~ w`~~ m`~` ~`g~`~y `~~ ~`~f`mp`~~`~~`
~~`~
b~``~~,
~`
~``k
~~`
~`~p`~~`b`~`~``~ `f ~`~ p`~`~``~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~
p`~`~` f`~~` v`~y ~`~```~~y. H` ~`~ ~~` v``w, ~``
~`mm`~ ~` ~~` ~yp` `f `~~`~~y p``p~` w~` ~`v`
f`~g`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y `~~` w`~` y``~g, ~~`~ `~~
`~j`ym`~~ `~ ~`~f`~ `~~ ~~`~ `~~ y``~g p``p~` `~`
~`~~`~``~~y `p ~` m`~~~``f.
S`, w~`~ C`~ R`~`y ~`w ~~` m`~~y p`~~y `~
~~` ~`~~~`~` ~` ~`~`~~`~~`~ `~ `~~``~~ `~~ `b~`~`~`
~`~y `~~`~`~~` f`~b`~~`~g b`b~~`~~`~g `~~`w~`~`
~~`~ `~ ~~` p`~k~. T~`~ `~~`~`~~` ~`~ `~`g`~`~~y
b``~ p`~~`~ ~` p~`v`~~ y``~g~~`~~ ~~`~`~g ~`w~
~`~~~ `~j`~`~~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~`y ~~`~k~ `~~ ~~`~`by
`~~`~g`~`~g ~~``~ ~`v`~. T~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~`
~` ~~`~~`y ~~`~k~ ~``~ ~~`~ p`~~`~`~`~ ~`~~
m`~~`~`~ ~`~~`~g ~` Off`~`~ R`~`y.
M`j`~~`~`~~y ~` ~~``~ `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~`
~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ `p ~`~ ~`~~. S~`~ `f~`~ ~~`~ p`~~`~
~` ` ~~`p `~~ Off`~`~ R`~`y, ~~` p`~~`~`f`~`~``~ `f
~~` m`j`~~y `f ~~` ~`w, `~~`~`~ ~~` f`~ ~` ~``~`.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~` b` ~`~`. Off`~`~ R`~`y
~`~ ~~` ``~~`~`~y, `~~ ~` k~`w `~.
“W`~~,” ~``~ C~`~ M`~~`~ g~`m~y, “w`’~~
j`~~ ~`v` ~` ~`v` ``~ f`~ ~`m` `~~`~ w`y. L`~’~ ~`v` `
~~`wb`~~ f`g~~.”
Off`~`~ R`~`y ~``k`~ ~`b```~ `~~ p~`~`~`~ `
~`~~~` ~`~`b``k w~`~~ ~` p`~`~`~ ``~~`~~~y. H`
k~`w C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ m`~~~``v``~
p~`~~`v`~``~ `f `~~. B`~ `~~~``g~ ~` ~``k`~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~`~`~ `~~ ~`g`~`~``~~ ~`p`f`~~y ~` ~``~~ f`~~
~`~~`~g ~` p~`~`b`~ ~~`wb`~~`~g. H`w`v`~, ~`
w`~~~~`w ~` ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ p`~`~ ~~`w~y `p `~~
~`w~ `~ ~~` f``~~ ~`p` ~~`~ p`~~`p~ ` ~~~`y
~~`wb`~~ m`g~~ b~``k ` ~``~-by w`~~`w, `~ w~`~~
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~`~` ~` w``~~ ~`v` ` ~`~`~```~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~`
`~~`~f`~` `~~` m`~` w`~~ ~~` ~p`~~.
C~`~ g`~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~~ `~~ ~`~k`~
``~~`~~~y f`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~. T~`~, w`~~ m`~y
g`gg~`~, ~`~ f`~~`w`~~ ~`~ ~` w`~k b``~~`~g ~w`
~~`w f`~~~ ~`~`~~~y `pp`~`~` `~` `~`~~`~. T~` f`~~~
w`~` m`~`~y ~`~` ~~`w `mb`~km`~~~, j`~~
~`ff`~``~~ ~` p~`v`~` p~`~`~~``~ f`~ ~~` `pp`~`~g
~`~`~. T~`~ ~~` y``~g p``p~` b`g`~ ~`~~`~g
~~`wb`~~~.
S` f`~, ~` g``~, Off`~`~ R`~`y w`~ `~`b~` ~`
~`~`~~ `~y~~`~g w~`~g `~ ~~`~. S~`~~, ~~` f`g~~
~`~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~. T~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~~` ~`p` `f `
~~`~~`~`~ w`~~`w p`~`.
M`j`~~`~`~~y, ~` p`~`~ ~` `~~ f~`, k``p`~g `
w`~y `y` `~ ~~` ~~`w f`~~~ `~~ ~~` g``~y ~~`~
f`g`~`~ b`~`~~ ~~` b`~k~. T~`~, ~` ~`~ ~`~p~`~`, ~`
~`w C~`~ M`~~`~ w`~k`~g ~~`w~y ~`w`~~ ~`m.
Off`~`~ R`~`y `y`~ C~`~ ~`~p`~```~~y. T~`
f`~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`p` ~`m ~~`~ C~`~ ~`~ `~` ~`~~
b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k.
“A~`!” ~` m`~~`~`~. “A ~~`wb`~~.”
H` w`~ ~`g~~.
H`~~~y ~`~ ~~` ~`~p`~``~ ~~`~~`~ ~`~ m`~~
~~`~ `~ b`~`m` ` f~`g`~ ~``~`~y.
C~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ``m `~ `~` `f ~~` f`~~~. B`~
~`~ f``~ `pp``~`~ ~` ~~`p `~~ ~~` ~~`wb`~~ ~m`~k`~
C`~ R`~`y’~ ~`~m`~ w`~~ ~``~~y `~~`~`~y, k~`~k`~g
`~ `ff `~~` ~~` ~~`w.
R`~`y `m`~~`~ ` ~``~ `f ~`g` `~~
`~~`~`~~m`~~. S~`w w`~ ~~`~k~`~g ~`w~ ~`~ ~`~k.
H` ~~``p`~ m`~`~y ~`~g `~``g~ ~` p`~k `p ~`~
~`~m`~ `~~ ~~~`~~ `~ b`~k `~ ~`~ ~``~, w~`~` `~
~`~~`~ `~ ` ~`~`~`~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~ p~`~`~```~ `~g~`.
T~`~ ~` g`v` ~~`~` ~` ~~` ~`~~ y``~~ w~` ~`~
~~`~ ~`mp~`~ ~`~ w~`~~.
C~`~ w`~~ p~``g~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w,
~`~`~~~y `~ b`~w``~ ~~` f`~~~. C`~ R`~`y p~`~g`~
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~`~k~`~~~y `~ p`~~``~. Ev`~ y`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~p`~~
~~` ~~`~k, ~`~ ~`~ ~`~p`~~ ~~`~ C~`~ w`~ m`~`~y
~`~`~g ~`m `~ ~` ~`~~~`~~``~.
N`~ `~~`~ ` ~`~`~~ ~~`wb`~~ w~`zz`~ p`~~
~`~ ~``~, ~`~ `~~`~ ` ~~`~~ ~m`~k`~ w`~~y `g``~~~
~`~ ``~, ~`~ ~` ~``~`z` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ p~`~g`~ ~``~~y
`~~` ` ~~`p.
H` f~``~~`~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~`w `p ~` ~`~ k~``~,
`~~ f~`m ``~~`~ ~`~` ~`m` ` v`~~`y `f ~~`wb`~~~.
T~`y ~q``~~`~ `g``~~~ ~`~ ~`~m`~, k~`~k`~g `~ `ff
`g``~, ~~`y ~~`mp`~ `g``~~~ ~`~ `~`f`~m `~ `v`~y
~`~`. N` m`~~`~ w~`~~ w`y ~` ~`~~`~, f~y`~g
~~`wb`~~~ m`~ ~`m. A~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``k g``~ ~`~` ~`
k``p ~~``~ f`~`~ ``~ `f ~`g~~.
“S~`p `~!” ~` ~``~`~.
B`~ ~~` m`~~`~`~~ b`mb`~~m`~~ ~`~~`~``~.
H` m`~` ` f~`~~`~ ~`~~ ~`w`~~ `~` `f ~~`
f`~~~, b`~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ ~`` ~``p ~` p`~m`~ `f ~`p`~
p~`g~`~~ `~~ ~~` ``~ ~``m`~ f`~~ `f w~`~` m`~~`~`~.
O~` ~~`wb`~~ ~``g~~ ~`m `~ ~~` `y` `~~ ~~`pp`~
~`~ ~`~~ m`m`~~`~`~y. H` w`v`~`~. M`~` ~~`wb`~~~
~``g~~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~``~. H` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~ `
~`~~`~~`~ b`mb`~~m`~~ `p`~`~ `p f~`m ``~~ f`~~.
Off`~`~ R`~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~~`~``~ w`~ ~~`
b`~~`~ p`~~ `f v`~`~ `~~ ~` `g~`m`~```~~y ~`~~``~`~.
A~ f`~ C~`~ M`~~`~, ~` w`~ ~`f`~y `~~~`~~`~
b`~`~~ ` p`~~`~`~`~~y ~``vy ~~`wb`~k, ~``g~`~g
`~~`~ ~~` ~``~~ ~`m` ~` ~`~ `y`~. W~`~ ~`x~ ~`
p``p`~ ``~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ Off`~`~ R`~`y, ~`v`~g
~`~~``v`~ ~`~ p~`~```~ ~`~m`~, w`~ m`k`~g g~``~
~p``~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`mp`~`~`v` ~`f`~y `f ~~`
~`~`w`~k. W`~~ ~~` g~``~`~~ ~`g~`~y ~~`~ ~` ~``~~
~`mm`~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`m~~`~~`~, ~` b~`~~`~ ~~`
~~`w `ff ~`~ `~`f`~m. T~`~, ~`~~y, ~` ~`~`m`~ ~`~
b``~, `~~ ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`w~~`w~ p`~~ `f
B`yp`~~, w~`~` ~`~`z`~~ w`~` m`~` ~`w-`b`~`~g `~~
w~`~` ~~`wb`~~~ w`~` `~k~`w~.
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T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~`w ~~``~
`~`my ~`~`pp``~ `~``~~ ~~` b~`~k, `~~ ~~`~ C~`~
~`~` ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`mp`~~~ `~~ g`v` ` ~~``~ `f
v`~~`~y.
“‘W` ~`v` m`~ ~~` `~`my `~~ ~~`y `~` ``~~!’”
~` q``~`~.
A ~~`wb`~~ f~`m ~~` `pp`~`~` f`~~ ~~~`~k
~`m `~ ~~` ``~ `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`w~ `b~`p~~y.
T~`~ ~~` f`g~~ b`g`~ `~ ``~~`~~. I~ w`~ ~`~
`~~`~ C~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~`~~y ~`~ ~`~ w`~~``~~ ``~ `f
~~``~ f`~~~`~~ `~~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~` m`~’~ ~`~~
b`~w``~ ~` w`~ ` g~`~```~ v`~~`~y `v`~ ~~` `~~`~
`~my `~~ ~`~ p`~~`~`~~y w`~~`~ ~~` f`~` `f ~~`
m`~k~m`~ w~` ~`~ ~``~`~ ~`~ ~~``mp~`~~ ~~``~~
~~`~ p``~` w`~ ~`~~`~`~. T~`~, ~~` f`~~~ ~`v`~g
b``~ ~`m`~`~~`~, ~~` b`b~~`~~ w`~` p~`~~`~ `~~`
~`~v`~` `g``~, `~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~g w`~~ ~~``~~ `~~
~``g~~`~ `~~`~ ~`g~~f`~~. F`~ Off`~`~ C`~ R`~`y
m`~` `~ ~`~ b`~`~`~~ ~` `~~`~~ ~` ~`~``~ ~`w~~`w~
f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~`y.
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A MESSAGE FROM MONTANA
WHEN ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` ~~`~
~`g~~ `f~`~ ~~``~ `f~`~~``~’~ f`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ ~` `~
`mp~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `f ~~``k `~~ `~``~~, w`~~ m`~~`~
p`~`~``~, ~~`~k g~`vy “`~~ `~~ ~~` ~~`mm`~g~,” `~
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ `xp~`~~`~ `~, ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`
`~~ m`~`~ ~`~ w`~ ` f`~m p~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~`~`~~. H`
w`~ `b~` ~` b` `p `~~ `~``~~ `g``~, `~~~``g~ ~`
~`bb~`~ p``~f`~~y `b``~, b`~ ~`~ ~`~`~ `f ~~` ``~~y
~`y~ `~ ~~` m`~`~g ~``~~~y `f ~~` W`~~ ~`~ w`~
~~` `~~`~`~~ `f ~~` w`m`~.
M~~. H`~~y w`~ p`~~`~`~`~~y `~~`~`~~`~
w~`~ ~` ~`~k`~ `f M`~~`~`, b`~``~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~
~`~ ~`~b`~~ w`~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~~`
~`m`.
A~ f`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`, ~~` w`~ `~ ` ~`~~~`~~
~`~~`~``~ `f ~`~`~`~``~ `x~`~`m`~~ ~```~g ~~`~ ~~`
`~~ m`~ w`~ ~`mf`~~`b~`. A~~ ~`mf`~~`b~` ~` w`~.
I~ w`~ ` ~~``~ ~` ~`` ~`m ~`~`x `~ `~ ``~y ~~``~ `f~`~
~`~~`~, p`ff`~g ~`~~`~~`~~y `~ ~~` p`p` ~~`~ ~`
~`v`~ `~~`w`~ ``~ `f ~`~ ~`g~~.
I~ ~~` `v`~`~g F~`~k `~~ J`` b`~``g~~ ~`m ~`
~`~~ `g``~ ~~` ~~`~y `f ~`w ~` ~`~ b``~ ~` b`~`~y
~~``~`~ `f ~`~ f`~~`~` `~ ~~` W`~~, `~~ ~~` w`m`~
~`~~`~`~ `~~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~~`~g` ~`~`.
“D` y`` m``~ ~` ~`~~ m` ~~`~ ~~`~ w`~k`~
m`~ `~~``~~y ~`~ `w`y w`~~ `~~ ~~` g`~~ y`` ~`~
w`~k`~ f`~ ~` ~`~~?” `x~~``m`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`
`~~`g~`~~~y.
“L``k~ ~~`~ w`y, m`’`m!”
“T~` ~~``~~~`~! I j`~~ w`~~ I ~`~ ~`m ~`~` f`~
` m`~`~`. I’~ ~`~~ ~`m ` f`w ~~`~g~!”
“I’~ ~`~~ ~`m ` f`w ~~`~g~ my~`~f,” ~``~
W`~~`~ m`~~~y. “S~`~~, `~ w`~ ` g~``~ m`~y y``~~
`g` `~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~`~k`~’ `b``~ `~ ~`w. T~`
g`~~’~ g`~` `~~ I’m `~ `~~ m`~.”
“I~’~ ` ~~`m`!” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y.
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“I g``~~ I ~``~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ m`~~ `~` `~ `
p~`~p`~~`~, `~ I’~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~` ~`~~ `~ ~` w~`~ I
g`~,” `b~`~v`~ W`~~`~. “I’v` ~`m` ~` ~~` ~`~~~`~``~
~~`~ ` m`~ g`~~ p~`~~y m`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`~`~v`~ `~
~~`~ w`~~~. If ~` ``~’~ ~m`~~ `~``g~ ~` ~`~~ `~ ~`
w~`~ ~`’~ g`~, ~` ~`~`~v`~ ~` ~`~` `~.”
“D`~~’~ y`` m`k` `~y~~`~g ``~ `f y``~ m`~`~g
~`y~ `~ `~~?” p`~ `~ F~`~k.
“O~—` f`w ~`~~`~~ ~`~` `~~ ` f`w ~`~~`~~
~~`~`. E~``g~ ~` k``p m` `~ g~`b `~~ w`~~ ` p~`~` ~`
~~``p. O~~` `~ ` w~`~` I’~ m`k` ~`m` `x~~` m`~`y,
b`~ `~ ~`v`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~g ~`m`~`w. I g`~ ` ~~``m ``~
`~ M`~~`~` y`~, ~` f`~ `~ ~~`~ g``~.”
“I~ `~ w`~~~ `~y~~`~g?”
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~~~`gg`~ `~~ ~~~`k`~ ~`~
b``~~.
“M`yb` w`~~~ m`~~—m`yb` w`~~~ ~`~~`~g,”
~` ~``~.
“C`~’~ y`` f`~~ ``~?”
“I ~`v`~’~ g`~ `~``g~ m`~`y ~` w`~k ~~`
p~`p`~~y. I~’~ ~~` `~~y ~~``m I’v` b``~ `b~` ~` p`y
my ~``~ `~, `~~ ~~`~` y``~~. B`~ I k`p~ p`y`~’ ’`m,
~`~~ `f ~`p`~g ~`m`~~`~’ w``~~ ~`~~ `p ~`m` ~`y.
I’v` `~w`y~ ~~``g~~ `~ ~~``~~ b` ` g``~ ~~``m. I~’~
`~ ` g``~ ~`~`~``~. B`~ I’v` ~`v`~ ~`~ `~``g~ m`~`y
`~``~ ~` ~` `~y m`~` w`~k `~ `~.”
“C`~’~ y`` g`~ `~y `~` ~` f`~`~~` y``?” `~k`~ J``.
“N`~ m`,” ~`g~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~. “A~~ ~~~``g~
M`~~`~` I g`~ ~~` ~`p`~`~``~ `f b``~’ ~`` `~~`~ky.
T~`y’~` `f~``~ ~` ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ m` `~y m`~`. T~`y
~`y, ‘W~y, ~~`~’~ J`~ W`~~`~’~ ~~``m. Ev`~ `f `~ `~
g``~, ~`’~ `~w`y~ b``~ ~` `~~-f`~`~ `~~`~ky ~~`~
w`’~~ b` b``~~ ~` ~`~` ``~ m`~`y!’ S` ~~`y p`~~ `~
`p.”
“N`v`~ m`~~. P`~~`p~ y``’~~ ~`m` `~~` y``~
`w~ ~`m` ~`y,” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y ~`mf`~~`~g~y.
“I~’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`m` m`g~~y ~``~, ~~`~,”
~`p~``~ ~~` `~~ m`~, w`~~ ` w~y ~m`~`. “I’v` w``~`~
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~` ~`~g ~`w ~~`~ `~ ~``m~ I’~~ b` ~``~ `~~ g`~`
b`f`~` my ~`~k ~~`~~~ ~` ~`~~.”
H`w`v`~, `~~`~ ~~` `~f~``~~` `f ~~` w`~m f`~`
`~~ ~~` ~~``~f`~ ~`mp`~y ~`~ ~`~`~`~ `p~`m`~m
m`~`f`~~`~ `~~`~f `~~ ~` w`~ ~``~ `~~`~~``~`~g ~`~
~`w-f``~~ f~``~~~ w`~~ ~~`~``~ b`~~ ~`m`~``~ `~~
~~`g`~ `f ~`~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ``~~y ~`y~ `f ~~`
~``g~-`~~-~``~y m`~`~g ~`mp~ `f ~~` W`~~.
“I’~ ~`v` ~` g` ``~ ~~`~`!” ~``~ J`` w`~~f`~~y.
“I~ ``~’~ `~~ b``~ `~~ ~k`~~~`~,” ~``~ J`~b`~y
W`~~`~. “T~`~`’~ q``~` ` b`~ `f `~v`~~`~`, b`~
~~`~`’~ ` ~`~ `f ~``g~ ~`v`~’ `~~ m`g~~y ~k`mpy
``~`~’ `~ ~`m`~. I’v` `f~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`y w~`~ `~~ my
f~``~ `~~ b``~~ w``~~ b` g`~` `~~ ~~` g~`~`~
w``~~~’~ ~~`~~ m` f`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~k`~’~ w`~~~. A~~,
`f ~``~~`, ~~` W`~~ ~`~ ~~`~g`~ ` ~`~ ~`w`~`y~. I~’~
g`~ m`g~~y ~`v`~`z`~, ~~`y ~`~~ m`.”
“O`~ f`~~`~ `~ ``~ `~ M`~~`~` ~`w,” F~`~k
~`m`~k`~.
“Y`` ~`~’~ ~`y! A~~ w~`~``b``~~ `~ M`~~`~`
`~ ~`?”
“H`’~ `~ ` m`~`~g ~`mp. I~’~ ` q```~-~``~~`~g
p~`~` ~`~~`~ L`~ky B`~~`m.”
J`~ W`~~`~’~ `y`~ w`~`~`~.
“L`~ky B`~~`m!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “C`~ y`` b``~
~~`~?”
“W~y?”
“L`~ky B`~~`m `~ ~`g~~ ~``~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~`
B`~~ D`w~`~ ~`~ `w`y w`~~ `~~ ``~ g`~~.”
“I~~’~ ~~`~ ` ~~~`~g` ~``~~`~`~~`!” `j`~`~`~`~
M~~. H`~~y.
“I~ ~~`~` `~,” `g~``~ J`~ W`~~`~. “M`g~~y
~~~`~g`. T` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~` ~~``~~ b` `~ ~~` v`~y
p~`~` w~`~` w` ~`~~ ``~ f`~~`~`. I~’~ ` ~m`~~ w`~~~,
``~’~ `~?”
“W~`~ k`~~ `f p~`~` `~ L`~ky B`~~`m?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
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“I~ ``~’~ v`~y b`g. I~ ~~` `~~ ~`y~ `~ w`~ `
~``~ ~``g~-`~~-~``~y m`~`~’ ~`mp, w`~~ ~`~~`~`~~~ `~~ ~`~``~~. T~`~, `~ ~~` m`~`~ g`~ w`~k`~
``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~~ w`~~ `~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`pp`~
f``~~~, ~~` ~`w~ ~`~~ `f ~w`~~~`~ `w`y. I~’~ ` ~`~~
`f g~`~~ ~`mp ~`w`~`y~, I g``~~. N`b`~y ~~`~` b`~ `
~``p~` `f ~~`~`k``p`~~ `~~ ` f`w m`~`~~ w~` k``p
p~`gg`~’ `w`y ~~`~~ ~`p`~’ ~` f`~~ ~`m` g`~~ ~~`~
~`m`b`~y `~~` ~`~ m`~~`~.”
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~`bb`~ ~`~ `y`~ `~~
~m`~~`~`~ ` y`w~.
“Y``’~~ ~`v` ~` p`~~`~ m`, m`’`m,” ~` ~``~ ~`
M~~. H`~~y, “b`~ I’v` `~w`y~ b``~ `~`~ ~` g``~’ ~`
b`~ `~ ~`~k `~~ `~ ``~’~ `f~`~ I ~`~ `p ~` ~`~` j`w`~’.
If y`` ~`~’~ m`~~, I ~~`~k I’~~ ~`~~ `~.”
“‘E`~~y ~` b`~ `~~ ``~~y ~` ~`~`—,’” q``~`~
A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w`~~ `pp~`v`~.
“‘M`k`~ ` m`~ ~``~~~y `~~ w``~~~y `~~
w`~`,’” f`~`~~`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~, w`~~ ` w~y ~m`~`.
“W`~~, I b``~ g`~~`~’ `p ``~~y `~~ g``~’ ~` b`~ ``~~y
`~~ my ~`f` `~~ `~’~ ~`v`~ m`~` m` w``~~~y `~~ I’m
m`g~~y ~`~` I ``~’~ v`~y w`~`. Ab``~ `~~ `~’~ ~`~` `~
~` m`k` m` ~``~~~y. Y`` ~``~~~’~ k`~~ m` `f y``
b`~~`~ m` `v`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~~.”
H` b`~` ~~`m g``~-~`g~~ `~~ w`~~ `p~~``~~
~` b`~. A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~`m`~k`~ ~~`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ w``~~ b` w`~~-`~v`~`~ ~` f`~~`w ~~` `~~ m`~’~
`x`mp~` `~ ~~` m`~~`~ `f ``~~y ~`~`~`m`~~, b`~
~~`y ~`~ `p f`~ `~m`~~ `~ ~``~ b`f`~` ~~` f`~`,
~`~k`~g `v`~ ~`m` `f ~~` y`~~~ ~~` `~~ m`~`~ ~`~
~`~``~~`~.
“H` ~`~` ~`~ ~`m` g~``~ `xp`~``~~`~,” ~``~
F~`~k, b`f`~` ~~`y w`~~ ~` ~~``p ~~`~ ~`g~~.
“Y`` b`~ ~` ~`~. I w`~~ w` ~``~~ g`~ ``~ ~~`~`
f`~ ` w~`~`.”
“I~ p~`b`b~y w``~~~’~ b` ~~` ~`m` ~`w. H`
~``~ ~~` ~``~~~y ~`~ g`~ p~`~~y ~`m`.”
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“I~ ~`~’~ b` ~` ~`m` w~`~ ~~`y ~`v` ~` ~`~~
~`~ ``~ ~~`~` `~ ~~``~ g`~~-~~``~`~g ~`~`~. T~`~`
m`~~ b` ~`m` `x~`~`m`~~ ~`f~.”
“O~, w`~~, ~~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ ~~`~~` `f `~
g`~~`~g ``~ ~~`~ f`~ ~` f`~~ ``~. G` ~` ~~``p.”
B`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g ` ~`~p~`~` `w``~`~ ~~`m.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`w~ ~` b~``kf`~~ ~~`y f``~~ M~~.
H`~~y `~~``~y `~ ~~` ~`b~`, p`~`~`~g ` y`~~`w ~~``~
`f p`p`~.
“T`~`g~`m?” ~``~ F~`~k.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“I~’~ f~`m y``~ f`~~`~.”
“I~ ~` ~`m`~g b`~k?”
“N`~ y`~. A~ ` m`~~`~ `f f`~~, ~` w`~~~ y``
b`y~ ~` g` ``~ ~` ~`m `~ `~~`.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~
`~~~`~`~``~~y. T~` ~`w~ ~``m`~ ~`` g``~ ~` b` ~~``.
M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`g~`m.
I~ ~``~:
“P~``~` ~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`m` ~` m` `~ `~~`.
W`~~ ~`~~ ~p`~``~ w`~~ `~~ `~~~~`~~``~~ ~`
M`j`~~`~ H`~`~, C~`~`g`.
“F`~~`~ H`~~y.”
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~ m``~?”
`x~~``m`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`mp~`~` `m`z`m`~~.
“I ~`~’~ `~~`~~~`~~ `~ `~ `~~,” `~m`~~`~
~~``~ m`~~`~. S~` w`~ f~`~k~y w`~~``~.
“I ~`~’~ ~`~` w~`~~`~ I `~~`~~~`~~ `~ `~ ~`~,”
~``~ J``. “I~ m``~~ ~` w`~~~ `~ ~` g` ``~ W`~~, `~~
~~`~’~ `~``g~ f`~ m`. W~`~ ~`~ w` ~~`~~?”
“T~` ~`~`g~`m ~`y~ ‘`~ `~~`,’” M~~. H`~~y
~`m`~k`~. “I~ ~``m~ v`~y ~~~`~g`. A~~ ~` ~`~~`~,
~``. I w`~~`~ w~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~` ~`~ w`~~ y`` f`~?”
“P`~~`p~ ~` ~``~~ ``~ ~`~p `~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`’~
w`~k`~g `~,” F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~.
A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w~` ~`~ ~`~~`~~` ~`k`~ ~`
p`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~``~, ~~`ff`~ ``~`b~y.
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T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~` `x~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~``~~ ~`~~~y ``~ ~~``~ b~``kf`~~. A~~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
m``~ ~~`y j`b`~`~~~y ~`~~`~~`~ ~`~``~~ `f ~~`
p~`p`~`~ ~~`p `~~ w~`~ M~~. H`~~y, `~~~``g~
`~m`~~`~~y w`~~``~ `~ ~~` p~`~p`~~ `f ~`~~`~g
~~`m g` ~` f`~ by ~~`m~`~v`~, `g~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y
m`g~~ g` `mm`~``~`~y, `~ ~~` ~`~`g~`m ~`gg`~~`~,
~~`y f~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `~~` ` f`v`~`~~ `~gy `f
p`~k`~g.
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ w`~ ~`g~~y `~~`~`~~`~ `~~
g`v` ~~`m ` ~`mb`~ `f `x~`~~`~~ ~`gg`~~``~~ `~ ~`
w~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ ~`k` w`~~ ~~`m `~ ~~` ~~`p.
“L`~~ `f g``~, ~``vy `~~`~~~`~~`~ `~~ p~`~~y
`f w``~`~ ~`~k~,” ~` ~``~. “Y``’~~ f`~~ `~ p~`~~y
~`~~`~ ``~ ~~`~` ~~`~ `~ `~ ~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ g`~ ~~``~ ~`~`~v`~``~~ `~ ` ~~``~
~~`~ w``~~ ~``v` f`~ C~`~`g` ~`~` ~~`~ `f~`~~``~.
T~``~ p`~k`~g `~~`p``~ m`~` ~`m` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
`xp`~~`~ b`~``~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ w`~~ ~` b` b`~~`~`~
by ~`` m`~~ ~`gg`g` `~~ ~`~ ` ~`ff`~`~~ ~`m`
`~`m`~`~`~g ~~` ~`~`~~`~~``~~. A~ ~`~~, ~`w`v`~,
~~`y w`~` ~``~y. A`~~ G`~~~`~`, w~` ~`~ k`p~ `p `
~`~~`~g f`~` `f `~~~~`~~``~~ `~~ `~m`~`~``~~
~`~~`~~`~g ~~``~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ~~` j``~~`y, `~~ w~`
f~``~y p~`~`~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`p` `f ~~``~
w~`~k~ `~~ ~`bb`~~, g`v` ~~`m ~`~ f`~`~
`~~~~`~~``~~. M~~. H`~~y, w~` m`~`~y k`~~`~
~~`m g``~-by` `~~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~` w~`~` ~` ~`~ `~
~``~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ C~`~`g`, ~`~~`~ ` ~`x` ~` ~`k`
~~`m ~` ~~` ~~`~``~, `~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~, w`~~`~g
~~`m ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ “~~`m ~`~y ~~`~k`~~
`~ C~`~`g`” `~~ `~v`~`~g ~~`m ~`~ ~` ~`~k ~`
~~~`~g`~~, ~`~~ ~~`m ~`~ ~` w`~~y `~`~m`~~ `~ ~`
w``~~ ~``k `f~`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ `~~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
T~` ~`x` `~~`v`~. T~` ~`gg`g` w`~ ~`~~`~ `~.
T~` b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~k ~``~. A`~~
G`~~~`~` ~~~``k`~ “G``~-by`” ` ~`z`~ ~`m`~ `~~
~`bb`~ ``~`b~y. T~``~ m`~~`~ w`v`~ ` ~`~~k`~~~``f.
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J`~b`~y W`~~`~ b~`~~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~`. T~`~, w`~~ `
~``~, ~~` ~`x` ~p`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ ~``~`~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~``~. A~~``~y ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~
~~` ~`~g-~~`w~ w~`~~~` `f ~~` ~~``~.
“Off f`~ M`~~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“I’m `f~``~ `f `~~y `~` ~~`~g,” ~`m`~k`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~?”
“I’m `f~``~ I’~~ w`k` `p `~~ f`~~ I’v` b``~
~~``m`~g.”
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IN THE WINDY CITY
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ `~ ` ~`~g
~~``~ j``~~`y b`f`~`, `~~ ~~` ~~`p, ~`~~`q``~~~y, w`~
~`p~`~` w`~~ `~~`~`~~ f`~ ~~`m. A~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`f~
B`yp`~~ b`~`~~ `~~ b`g`~ ~p``~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~
~``~~~y w`~~ `~~ ~~`w-~`v`~`~ f``~~~, ~~`y f`~~ `
~`~~` `f `~`~``~ `~~ f~``~`m.
“T~`~ `~ ~`~~``~~y b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~~``~!”
~`~~`~`~ J``, ~`~~~`~g b`~k `~ ~`~ ~``~ w`~~ ` ~`g~
`f ~`~~`~~m`~~.
“S`~` `~. C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
g`~g w`~~ b` j`~~ `b``~ ~`~k w`~~ `~vy w~`~ ~~`y
~``~ w~`~` w`’v` g`~`.”
“I w`~~ w` ~``~~ ~`v` ~~`m w`~~ `~. W~`~ ~`
w` ~``~~ C~`~`g`?”
“S`m` ~`m` ~`-m`~~`w. W`~’~ `~ b` ~`~~y ~`
~~`y `~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~ ~`g~~!”
T~`y w`~~~`~ ~~` ~~`~`~y ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~`
f~`~~ p`~~ `~ ~~``g~ `~ ` m`v`~g ~~~`~~ `~~`~
g~`~``~~y ~w`~`g~~ f`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`g~~~ `~ ~~`
P`~~m`~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `~. T~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~`~`~g
~`~, w~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~v`~ by ` m`~~`v` ~`g~`
w`~~ `~ ``~ `f `~`b`~`~` ~``~~`~y. T~` ~`v`~~y `f
``~`~g `~ `x~`~~`~~ `~~ p`~f`~~~y ~`~v`~ ~`~~`~
w~`~` ~p``~`~g ~w`f~~y `~~`~~ ~``~~~y `pp``~`~ ~`
~~`m, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~`~~y ~`~`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~
`~~ ~`f~ ` ~`p f`~ ~~` w``~`~, J`` w`~ `f ~~` `p`~``~
~~`~ ~` ~``~~ `m`g`~` ~`~~`~g b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`v`~g
~~`~ w`y `~~ ~~` ~`m`.
“W~`~ I g~`w `p, `f I ~`v` m`~`y `~``g~, I’~~
j`~~ ~`v` `~ ~~` ~~``~~,” ~` ~``~ ~`~`m~~y.
“Y``’~ ~``~ g`~ ~`~`~ `f `~.”
“N`~ m`!” A~~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~~y `f ~~`
~`~g j``~~`y b`g`~ ~` w``~ `ff ~`~ J`` `~m`~ ~`
~`m~`~f ~~`~ p`~~`b~y ~`~~ `~ `x`~~`~~` m`g~~ b`
w``~`~`m` `~ ~~` ~`~g ~`~.
T~`y ~~`p~ ~~` ~``~~ ~~`mb`~ `f ~``~~~y
y``~~ `~~ w`~` `p ``~~y ~`x~ m`~~`~g f`~ ~~` f`~~~
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b~``kf`~~ ~`~~. T~`~`, `~ ~~``~ ~`b~` w`~~ `~~
`mm`~`~`~` ~`~`~ `~~ g~``m`~g ~`~v`~w`~`, ~~`y
~`~ j`~~`~` ~` ~~`~p b`~`~ `~~ g`~~`~ `gg~, ~~`
m``~w~`~` ~``k`~g ``~ ~~` w`~` w`~~`w~ `~ ~~`
m`~ky ~~`m~`y~ `~~ ~`~k m`~~`~ `f f`~~`~y
b``~~`~g~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f `
~`~g` ~`~y. T~` ~~``~ ~``~`~ `~~`~~ v``~`~~~ `~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~`~~`y~ `~~ ``~`m`b`~`~ ~p``~`~g
~` `~~ f~` `~ ~~` ~`~y ~~~``~~ `~ b`w`~~`~`~g
~`~f`~``~. F`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` ~~`y b`g`~ ~` ~`v`
~`m` `pp~`~``~``~ `f ~~` ~``~ `x~`~~ `f ~~``~
~``~~~y.
“I g``~~ B`yp`~~ `~~’~ ~~` `~~y ~`~y `~ ~~`
S~`~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~m`~`.
“I~ ~``k~ p~`~~y ~m`~~ ~`mp`~`~ ~` ~`m` `f
~~`~` ~~`~ w`’v` g`~` ~~~``g~.”
B`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g p`~~`~ ~~`y w``~``~ `~
~`~~ `f ~``k`~g `~ ~~` ~~`~`~y, v`~``~ `~ `~ w`~, `~~
~`w`~~ m`~-`f~`~~``~ ~~`y b`g`~ ~` b` `mp`~``~~ f`~
` ~`g~~ `f C~`~`g`. W~`~, `~ ~`~~, ~~` ~~``~ b`g`~
~` ~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`b`~b~ `f ~~` W`~~y C`~y, `~ `
f~``~~~y p`~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f``~`~ ~`
`~~`~~~`~~ ~`~ ~`f`~`~~` ~` `~ `~ “C~`,” ~~`y f`~~ `
m``~~`~g `x~`~`m`~~. B`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`~~`~ `~ p`~~
~``m`~g~y `~~~`~~ ~`w~ `f ~``~`~, ~~`~ p`~~ m`~`~
`f `~~`~~~``~ b``~~`~g~ `v`~~`~g w`~~ ` ~~``~ `f
m`~ky ~m`k`, `~~`~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
~`~y w``~~ ~`v`~ b` ~``~~`~.
T~` j``~~`y ~`m` f`~`~~y ~` `~ `~~. T~``~
p`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~~` p~`~f`~m w`~~ ~~``~ g~`p~, ~~`y
~`pp`~ ~`m f`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~`~ ~`~`~g ~~` ~~`p `~~
m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~`w~ ~~` ~~`w~`~ p`v`m`~~,
~~~``g~ ~~` g`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~``~~` `f ~~`
`~`~m``~ ~~`~``~. H`~` ~~`y g`z`~ `b``~ `~ f~`~k
w`~~`~m`~~ `~ ~~` b`~~~`~g ~`~~`~ `f p``p~`, `~~
`~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ `w~ `ff``~~, m`v`~g ~` `~~ f~`m ~~`
~~``~~. T~` ~`~~~`~~ ~``~~ `f ~~`ff~`~g f``~,
b`zz`~g v``~`~, ~~`~g`~g b`~~~, `~~ ~~` v`~``~
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~``~`~ `f ` g~``~ ~``~w`y ~~`~``~, ~``~~`~ ~`k` ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` `~``~ `~ ~~``~ ``~~.
T~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y ``~~`~` `~~ ~~`mb`~`~
`~~` ` w``~`~g ~`x`, ~`~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`v`~ ~` ~`k`
~~`m ~` ~~` ~`~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ m`~~``~`~ `~
~`~ ~`~`g~`m. I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` ~`~ ~~`w `p `~
~~` `~~~`~~`, `f~`~ ` b~``f ~`~` ~~~``g~ ~~`w~`~,
~``~y ~~~``~~ ~~`~ m`~` ~~` m``~ ~~~``~ `f B`yp`~~
~``m ~`k` ` ~``~~~y ~`~` `~ S`~~`y `f~`~~``~ by
~`mp`~`~`~. A b`~~b`y ~``z`~ ~~``~ g~`p~ `~~ ~~`
b`y~ p~`~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k.
T~` ~~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~`m`~ `f~`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`g~`~.
“A~, y`~!” ~` ~``~. “F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y. Y``~
~``m ~`~ b``~ ~`~`~v`~ f`~ y``. A~~ ~~`~` `~ `~~` `
~`~~`~, I b`~``v`.” H` ~``~~`~ `~~` ` p`g``~-~`~` `~ `
~`mp`~~m`~~ ~``~ by `~~ p~`~`~`~ ` ~`~~`~ w~`~~
~` ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` ~~`m. H` ~~~`~k ` b`~~ ~m`~~~y.
“F~`~~! S~`w ~~`~` g`~~~`m`~ ~` 845.”
F``~`~g ~`g~~y `mp`~~`~~ `~ b``~g ~`f`~~`~
~` `~ “g`~~~`m`~” `~~ `~ ~`v`~g ` b`~~``m `~~``~~y
~`~`~v`~ f`~ ~~`m `~ ` ~`~`~ `f ~`~~ g~`~~``~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ f`~~`w`~ ` m`~`~`~y-~``k`~g b`~~b`y ~`
~~` `~`v`~`~~, w~`~~` f`~~`w`~ ` ~w`f~ `~~`~~ ~`
~~` ``g~~~ f~``~. T~`~ ~`w~ w`~`, ~`~`~~ ~`~~`~`~~
~` ~~``~ ~``m, ` ~`b~~`~~``~, b~`g~~ `~~ ``~y ~``m
w`~~ b`~~. I~ w`~ `~~ ` ~`v`~`~``~ ~` ~~` ~`~~, w~`
~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ `~ ` b`g ~`~`~ b`f`~`, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y
~``k`~ ``~ ~~` b`g w`~~`w~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~~~`~g`~g
~`f` `f ~~` ~`~y ~~~``~~ b`~`w ~~`y w`~` `x~`~`~
b`y`~~ m``~`~`.
“F`~~~ `f `~~, w`’~~ ~``~ ~`~’~ ~`~~`~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “T~`~` `~` ~~` `~~~~`~~``~~ ~` p~`m`~`~, I
~`pp`~`.”
H` `p`~`~ ~~` `~v`~`p` `~~ ~``~:
“My D``~ B`y~:
“I ~``~~ ~`v` g`v`~ y`` `~~ ~~` `~~~~`~~``~~
~~`~ w`~` ~`~`~~`~y `~ ~~` ~`~`g~`m I ~`~~ ~` y``~
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m`~~`~, b`~ I ~~``g~~ `~ b`~~ ~~`~ y`` ~`m` ~`
C~`~`g` f`~~~ `~~ ~`v` ` ~`~~~` ~`~~ b`f`~`
~`~`m`~g y``~ j``~~`y. T~`~ w``~~ `~~` g`v` m` `
~~`~~` ~` ~`~~ y`` m`~` `b``~ ~~` m`~~``~ I ~`v`
~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~~ y`` `~. T~` ~~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~ `~, I
~`v` b``~ ~`~~, `~~ `m ~`w ~``~ `p `~ ` m`~`~’~
~`b`~ `~~ ~`v` b``~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~~`~`` my
`~v`~~`g`~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~` I ~`v` `~ ~`~~. F`~ ~~`~
~``~`~ I `m ~`~~`~g `~ y`` ~` ~`~p m`, f`~ I ~~`~k I
~`~ ~~`~~ ~` y``~ `b`~`~``~ by ~`w by ~``~`~ `f ~~`
`~~`~~`~~` y`` ~`v` g`v`~ m` `~ `~~`~ ~`~`~. I ~`~
~`~ w`~~ ~` w`~~y y``~ m`~~`~ ~``~~`~~~y, w~`~~
`~ ~~` ~``~`~ I ~`~ ~`~ m`~~``~ my `~j`~y. I~ `~ ~`~
~`~```~ b`~ `~ w`~~ b` ~`m` ~`m` b`f`~` I `m `b~` ~`
b` `~ my f``~ `g``~, `~~, `~ ~~` m``~w~`~`, ~`m` `~
p~`~```~.
“I~ my `~v`~~`g`~``~~ ~`~` I ~`v` ~`~~`v`~`~ `
~`~~`~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~`m` ~~`~`~ g`~~. I~ `~ ~~`~
m`~~`~ ~~`~ I w`~~ y`` ~` `~v`~~`g`~` f`~ m`. T` ~`
~` `~ w`~~ b` ~`~`~~`~y f`~ y`` ~` ~`m` ~` L`~ky
B`~~`m, M`~~`~`, `~ `~~`. H`v` ` g``~ ~`g~~’~ ~`~~
`~ ~~` ~`~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`m` `~ ~`~`. I `m `~~`~ ~~`
~`~` `f ` m`~`~ by ~~` ~`m` `f H`~k S~`~`, `~~ w~`~
y`` ~``~~ L`~ky B`~~`m `~y `~` w`~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~~
y`` w~`~` ~` f`~~ ~`~ p~`~`. I ~~`~~ b` `xp`~~`~g y``,
~` ~` ~`~ f``~ m`. I ~`p` y`` ~`v` ` p~``~`~~ ~~`p. D`
~`~ w`~~y `b``~ m`, `~ I `m `~ g``~ ~`~~~ `~~
p~`g~`~~`~g f`v`~`b~y.
“Y``~ ~`~,
“F`~~`~ H`~~y.”
F~`~k p`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~`~, w`~~ ` ~`w
w~`~~~`.
“S` ~~`~’~ ~~` ~``~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ f`~ `~!” ~`
~``~. “D`~’~ b``~ ~`~~.”
“H` ~`y~ `~ `~~’~ v`~y ~`~```~.”
“I~’~ ~`~```~ `~``g~ w~`~ `~ m``~~ ~`’~ ~`~
`b~` ~` b` `~ ~`~ f``~. P`~~`p~ w` ``g~~ ~` ~~`~~ ``~
~` ~`m ~`g~~ `w`y.”
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“N`~ m`~~ `~` `f ~~`~,” `bj`~~`~ J``. “W`
w``~~~’~ g``~ m`~~ ~`m` `~~ w`’~ b` ~` ~`~`~ w~`~
w` g`~ ~~`~` ~~`~ w` w``~~~’~ b` `f m`~~ `~` ~` ~`m
f`~ ` ~`y `~ ~`. I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ ~`~~ ~`~` ~`~`g~~, `~ ~` ~`gg`~~~, `~~ g` `~ ~`-m`~~`w.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `~v`~` ~``~~,
`~~, `f~`~ `~j`y`~g ` g``~ ~`~~`~, ~~` b`y~ w`~~ ``~
`~~ w`~~`~`~ `b``~ ~~` b`~y ~~~``~~ f`~ `~m`~~ `~
~``~, `~j`y`~g ~~` ~`g~~~ `f ~~` W`~~y C`~y. B`~ `~
w`~ ` ~`~~, b`~~`~ `v`~`~g, `~~ ~~`y ~``~ ~``g~~
~~` w`~m~~ `~~ ~`mf`~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~`~ `g``~, g``~g
~` b`~ ``~~y, b`~``~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~`~ `f~`~ ~~``~
~`~g ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~.
T~`y w`~` ~`~~ by ~~` `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~k
~~`~ ~~``~ ~~``~ w``~~ ~``v` `~ `~`v`~ `’~~`~k ~~`
f`~~`w`~g m`~~`~g. T~`~ g`v` ~~`m p~`~~y `f ~`m`
f`~ ` g``~ ~~``p, ` b`~~ `~~ ` ~``~`~`~y b~``kf`~~.
W~`~ `~~ ~~``~ p~`p`~`~``~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~``~ `f
~~` j``~~`y ~`~ b``~ m`~` ~~`y p~`~`~~`~
~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `~ ~~` ~`bby ~` ~~`~k ``~.
F~`~k p``~ ~~` b`~~, `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` j`~~ `b``~ ~`
m`v` `w`y f~`m ~~` ~`~k w~`~ ` ~``~, `~~`~~y m`~
~`m`w~`~ b`~`w m`~``m ~``g~~, ~`m` `p ~` ~`m.
“A~` y`` ~~` H`~~y b`y~?” ~` `~k`~, g~`~~`~g
q``zz`~`~~y `~ ~~`m.
“Y`~.”
“I w`~ ~`~~ ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ y``,” ~``~
~~` `~~`~~y m`~. “My ~`m` `~ H`pk`~~.”
“W~` ~`~~ y``, M~. H`pk`~~?” `~k`~ F~`~k
p`~`~`~y.
“I `m y``~ f`~~`~’~ ~`wy`~—~~`~ `~, `~
C~`~`g`,” ~``~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~~~` m`~. “H` ~`~~ m` `
~`~`g~`m ~`~~ ~`g~~ `~k`~g m` ~` ~``k y`` `p ~`~`
`~~ ~` w~`~ I ~``~~ f`~ y``. I ~`v` `~~`~g`~ f`~ y``~
~~`~~p`~~`~``~ `~ f`~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m. T~`~’~
w~`~` y`` `~` b``~~, `~~’~ `~?”
“Y`~, ~~`~’~ ~~` p~`~`.”
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“W`~~, ~~`~,” ~``~ M~. H`pk`~~, “`f y``’~~
~`m` w`~~ m` I’~~ ~`` ~~`~ y``~ `~~`mm`~`~``~~ `~`
~``~y f`~ y``. I m`~` ~~` `~~`~g`m`~~~ w`~~ ~~`
~``~w`y ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
R`f~`~~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~``~~y
`b~``~`~g f`~~~-~~`~~ ~`~v`~` `~ ~~``~ ~~`p `~~`~~
~``~~~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`mp`~``~ M~. H`pk`~~
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`bby `~~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~~~``~, w~`~` ` ~`x`
w`~ w``~`~g. T~` p`~~`~ p`~ ~~``~ ~`gg`g` `~~`~`
`~~ M~. H`pk`~~ g`~ `~ w`~~ ~~`m, ~`~`~~`~g ~~`
~~`v`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~``~.
“Y``~ f`~~`~ `~ `~ `~~ f~``~~ `f m`~`,” ~``~
~~` ~`wy`~, “`~~ I’m `~~y ~`` g~`~ ~` b` `f ~`~v`~` ~`
~`~ ~`~~. I ~`~~~` ` g~``~ ~``~ `f ~`~ C~`~`g`
b`~`~`~~ f`~ ~`m.”
A~~~``g~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ `w`~`
~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f C~`~`g`
b`~`~`~~, ~~`y w`~` p~`p`~~y `pp~`~``~`v` `f M~.
H`pk`~~’ k`~~~`~~, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y f`~`~~y ~``~~`~
~~` ~~`~``~ `~~ ~` g``~`~ ~~`m ~~~``g~ ~~` g`~`~
~` ~~` ~~``~ ~~`y `xp~`~~`~ ~~``~ ~~`~k~ f`~ w~`~
~` ~`~ ~`~` f`~ ~~`m.
“I~’~ ~`~~`~g—~`~~`~g,” ~` ~``~ b~`~q``~y.
“W` ~`~ ~`~~~y ~``k `~ `~ ~~`~ w`y,” ~`p~``~
F~`~k.
M~. H`pk`~~, `b~`~b`~ `~ ~~` ~`~``~~ f`~ ~~`
b`y~’ ~`mf`~~, ~`~ ~`~ `~~w`~. I~~~``~ ~` ~`~~`~
`~~ ~``~:
“P`~~`~—~`w `b``~ C`mp`~~m`~~ B?”
“A~~ ~``~y, ~`~! A~~ ~``~y!” ~~` p`~~`~
`~~`~`~ ~`m, ~``~`~g ~~`m ~` ~~` ~`mp`~~m`~~.
“A~~ ~``~y, ~`~, j`~’ `~ y`~ `~k`~.”
“W`’~` ~~`v`~`~g `~ ~~y~`,” m`~m`~`~ F~`~k,
~`~g`~g ~`~ b~`~~`~.
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THE SECOND STRANGER
MR.
HOPKINS
b`~~~`~
`b``~
~~`
~`mp`~~m`~~, m`k`~g `v`~y~~`~g ~`mf`~~`b~` f`~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~`~~`~g `ff`b~y.
“Y``’~~ b` ~``k`~ `f~`~ ~`g~~ `~~`~ y`` ~``~~
M`~~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “Y`` w`~’~ ~`v` ~` ~~`~g` ~~``~~.
T~`~`’~~ b` ~` b`~~`~.”
“W`’~` v`~y g~`~`f`~ ~` y``—” b`g`~ F~`~k.
T~` ~`~~~` ~`wy`~ ~`~m`~~`~ ~~``~ ~~`~k~
w`~~ ` g`~~`~`.
“I~’~ ~` ~~``b~` `~ `~~,” ~` ~``~. “N` ~~``b~`
`~ `~~. Y``~ f`~~`~ w``~~ ~` `~ m`~~ f`~ m` `~y ~`y.”
F~`m ``~ `~ ~~` p~`~f`~m ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`
~~`~~`~``~ ~~y, “A~~ Ab``~~!” M~. H`pk`~~
g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ w`~~~.
“I’~~ ~`v` ~` g`,” ~` ~``~ q``~k~y. T~`~,
w`~~``~ w``~`~g ~` ~`y g``~-by`, ~` ~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~`mp`~~m`~~, ~~`mm`~g ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~`m `~
~`~ ~`~~`.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~~`~ b`~k `~ ~~`
~`mf`~~`b~` ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ b`g`~ ~` m`v`. T~`y
~``k`~ ``~ ~~` w`~~`w `~ ~~`y `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~`
g~``~ ~~``~-~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~~`p``~
g`z`~g `~ ~~` ~`~y ~~~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`m`~`v`
p`~k`~ `p ~p``~ `~~ ~``~`~ `~ `~~ w`y.
I~ ~`` ~`m` ~~` ~~``~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
``~~k`~~~ `f C~`~`g`, ~~`~ `~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~~``g~
`p`~ ~~~`~~~`~ `f ~``~~~y, p`~~ ~`~~~` ~`w~~ `~~
v`~~`g`~. I~ w`~ `~ `xp~`~~ ~~`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~`pp`~
`~~y `~ ~~` ~`~g`~ ~`~``~.
“A~ ~~`~ ~`~` `~ w`~’~ ~`k` `~ ~`~g ~` ~``~~
M`~~`~`,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~.
“W`’~` ~`~` m`k`~g g``~ ~`m`.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~`y ~` g``~g ``~ `~~ ~`~~`~g `~
~~` `b~`~v`~``~ ~`~ f`~ ` w~`~`?” F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~``m``~ ~~`~ ~~`~ ~`mp`~~m`~~.”
“S``~~ m`.”
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F~`~k w`~~ ~` ~~` ~``~. T` ~`~ ~`~p~`~` ~`
f``~~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`~ `p`~. H` ~~``~ `g``~, b`~ ~~`
~``~ ~`f`~`~ ~` b`~g`.
“T~`~’~ f`~~y,” ~` ~`m`~k`~. “W`’~` ~`~k`~
`~.”
B`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~``~ ~~` ~``~, b`~ `~ w`~ `f ~`
`v``~.
“T~` ~`~~~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `~ w~`~ M~.
H`pk`~~ w`~~ ``~,” F~`~k ~``~. Ev`~ y`~ ~~` ~``~
~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`w~`~ `~ ~~`m.
T~`y ~`mm`~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ f`~ ` w~`~`, b`~ ~`
`~` ~``~~ ~~`m. A~ ~`~~ F~`~k ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`
b`~~ b`~~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~`p`~ `f m`,” ~` ~``~, w`~~ ` ~m`~`.
“I ~~``~~ ~`v` k~`w~ ~~`~`’~ b` ` b`~~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`
p`~~`~.”
H` p~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `~~ w``~`~. N` `~`
~`m`. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~``~~ b`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~~``~ `~
`~ ~`~~`~ `~ `~~ w`y. H` p~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `g``~
`~~ `g``~.
“T~`~ p`~~`~ m`~~ b` ``~~`~ ~``~ `~ `~~``p,”
~` m`~~`~`~, ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ ~` ` p~`~`~g`~ ~`~g`~g
`f ~~` b`~~.
Af~`~ w~`~ ~``m`~ `~ `~~`~m`~`b~` ~`~g~~ `f
~`m` ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~~`ff~`~g `f f``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~`~.
T~` ~``~~ `f ~~` ~~`p~ ~``~`~, `~~ ~`m` `~` ~`pp`~
`~ ~~` ~``~.
“S`m`~~`~g f`~ y``, g`mm`~?”
“Y`~—~`~ `~ ``~ `f ~`~`!”
T~` p`~~`~ ~~``~ ~~` ~`~~~` `f ~~` ~``~.
“By g`~~y,” ~` `b~`~v`~, “y`` ~`~` ~`~k
y`’~`~v`~ `~.”
“W` ~`~~’~ ~`~k ``~~`~v`~ `~. S`m`b`~y
~`~k`~ `~ `~. H`v`~’~ y`` g`~ ` k`y?”
“J`~’ ` m`~`~`.”
T~`y ~``~~ ~~` p`~~`~ ~~`ff~`~g `w`y. Af~`~ `
w~`~` ~` ~`~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~~``p`~g ~`~ ~`~~`~~`~,
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` k`y ~~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ ~w`~g
`p`~.
“H`w `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~?” `~k`~ ~~`
~`~~`~~`~, my~~`f``~. H` ~``k`~ `~ ~~` p`~~`~
`~~`~`~g~y. “D`~ y`` ~`~k ~~`~` b`y~ `~ ~~`~`?”
“N`, ~`~! N`, ~`~!” p~`~`~~`~ ~~` p`~~`~. “A~
~`~~’~ ~`v` ~`ff`~ ~` ~` w`~~ `~, ~`~! D`y ~`m` `~ `~
C~`~`g` w`f `~ `~~`~ m`~ `~~ I ~`~` ~~`w`~ ’`m ~` ~`
~`mp`’~m`~~ `~~ ~`~’~ `~~ A~ k~`w~ `b``~ `~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~` p`~~`~ ~`~ `~y~~`~g ~` ~`
w`~~ ``~ b``~g ~`~k`~ `~,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “I~ w`~
`~ `~~`~`~~. O`~ f~``~~ M~. H`pk`~~ ~~`mm`~ ~~`
~``~ `~ ~`~ w`y ``~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ `~
w`~~``~ ``~ k~`w`~g `~. I~’~ p`~f`~~~y `~~ ~`g~~.”
“I g`~ ~~``~ ~`~k`~~ `~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ ~~`
~`~~`~~`~.
“Y`~, ~`~. A~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~`m ~`~k`~~
m`~~`~f. D` `~~ g`~’m`~ w`f ~`~` b`y~ g`v` ’`m ~` m`.
Tw` ~`~k`~~ ~` I~~``~`p`~`~, ~`~.”
“T` w~`~`?” `~k`~ F~`~k, `~ `m`z`m`~~.
“I~~``~`p`~`~.”
“B`~ w`’~` ~`~ g``~g ~` I~~``~`p`~`~.”
“D`~’~ w~`~` y`~ ~`~k`~~ ~``~~ ~`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
~`~~~`~~`~``~.
“B`~ w`’~` g``~g ~` M`~~`~`. D`~~’~ M~.
H`pk`~~ g`v` y`` ~`~k`~~ ~` L`~ky B`~~`m,
M`~~`~`?”
T~` ~`~~`~~`~ p~`~`~`~ ~`m` ~`~k`~~ f~`m
~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ g~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`m. “Ev`~ `f ~`
~`~,” ~` ~`m`~k`~, “~~`y w``~~~’~ b` `~y `~` `~ ~~`~
~~``~. W`’~` b``~~ ~``~~, ~`~ w`~~. N`,” ~`
~`~~~`~`~, “y``~ ~`~k`~~ `~` ~`~`, C`mp`~~m`~~ B,
`~~ ~~`y ~``~ I~~``~`p`~`~.”
“W`’v` b``~ ~~`~k`~!” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k ~`~~y.
“M~. H`pk`~~ ~``~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ ~` ~``k `f~`~ `~
`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ w``~~ ~`k` `~ ~`g~~ ~~~``g~ ~`
M`~~`~`.”
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“A~~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~k`~ ~~` ~``~ `~ y`` ~` y``
w``~~~’~ g` `~``~~ m`k`~g `~q``~``~ `~~`~ `~ w`~
~`` ~`~`,” `~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`~. “Y``~ f~``~~
~`~~``~~y p`~ `~` `v`~ `~ y``. B`~ I’m `f~``~ w` ~`~’~
~` m`~~ f`~ y`` ~`w. W`’~` q``~` ` ~`~~`~~` ``~ `f
C~`~`g`, `~~ ~~`~ ~~``~ ~``~~’~ ~~`p f`~ `~`~~`~
~``~ y`~.”
“A~`~~`~ ~``~!”
“T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ w` ~`~ ~`.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, ~`~g`~~`~, “I g``~~ w`’~~
j`~~ ~`v` ~` w``~ `~~ g`~ `ff `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~~`p, `~~
~~`~ ~`k` ~~` ~`x~ ~~``~ b`~k ~` C~`~`g`. T~`~
w`~~ ~`~~ `~ `p `~`~~`~ ~`y `~ ``~ ~~`p.”
“S`~~y,”
~``~
~~`
~`~~`~~`~
~ymp`~~`~`~`~~y. “Of ~``~~` `~ `~~’~ ``~ f``~~. W`
~``~~~’~ k~`w y`` w`~` ~`pp`~`~ ~` b` g``~g W`~~.”
“N`, `f ~``~~` ~`~. I~ w`~ H`pk`~~. H` p~`~~`~
~~` w~`~` ~~`~g f~`m ~~` ~~`~~. O~, w`~~!” F~`~k
~~~`gg`~. “W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ w``~.”
H` `~~ J`` w`~~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`mp`~~m`~~
`~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `g``~. T~`~ `~`xp`~~`~ ~`v`~`pm`~~
~`f~ ~~`m ~`~`~~ `~~ ~`~~``~`g`~. T`` ~`~` ~`w,
~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~` H`pk`~~ ~`~ ~`~`b`~`~`~y
~``g~~ ~` p~`v`~~ ~~`m f~`m j``~`~g ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~
M`~~`~`. H` ~`~ w`~k`~ ~~` ~~`~k v`~y ~``~~y, `~~
`~ m`g~~ ``~`~y ~`v` ~`pp`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w``~~
~`~ ~`v` ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~`p~``~ `~~`~ ~~`y
~``~~`~ I~~``~`p`~`~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~ ~~` ~~`~~`
~`m`~k `f ~~` p`~~`~. F`~ ~~`~, `~ ~``~~, ~~`y w`~`
~~`~kf`~.
“D`~’~ `~`m``~ m`~~~’~ b` v`~y `~x```~ ~`
~`v` `~ ~``~~ M`~~`~`, `f ~~`y’~~ g` ~` ~~`~`
~`~g~~~ ~` ~`~`~~`~k `~,” ~``~ J``, `~ ~`~~.
“W`’~~ g`~ ~~`~` `f w` ~`v` ~` w`~k,” F~`~k
~`p~``~ g~`m~y.
T~`y ~`~ ~` f`~~~`~ `~j`ym`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~y.
E`~~ f~`~~`~g ~`~`g~`p~ p`~` m``~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~`
~~`w`~g f`~~~`~ `w`y f~`m C~`~`g` `~~ ~`~`~g ~`
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m`~~ m`~` ~`m` `~ ~`~`m`~g ~~``~ j``~~`y ~` ~~`
W`~~. A~ ~`~g~~ ~~` ~~``~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`w ~`w~ `~~,
~``k`~g ``~, ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `pp~``~~`~g `
~m`~~ ~``~w`y ~`w~ w`~~ `~ `mm`~~` w`~`~ ~`~k.
T~` p`~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
~`mp`~~m`~~.
“H``~’~ ~` f`~~ ~~`p,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m. “Y`` k`~
g`~ ` ~~``~ b`~k ~` C~`~`g` f`m ~``~!”
H` ~``k ~~``~ ~`gg`g` `~~, w~`~ ~~` ~~``~
~`m` ~` ` ~~`p, ~~` b`y~ g`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` p~`~f`~m.
“N`w I w`~~`~ ~`w ~`~g w`’~~ ~`v` ~` w``~
b`f`~` w` g`~ ` ~~``~ b`~k,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
H`~ `y` ~``g~~ ` b`~~`~`~ b``~~ `~ f~`~~ `f
~~` ~`~~~` ~~`~``~ `~~ ~` w`~~ `v`~ ~` `~. A~
~`~g~~ ~` f``~~ w~`~ ~` ~``g~~, ` ~`~` ~~``~ b``~~
f`~ C~`~`g`, `~~ ~` `~m`~~ g~``~`~ `~ ~` ~`~`~ ~~`
~`m`.
“T~`~` w`~’~ b` ` ~~``~ `~`~g f`~ f`v` ~``~~,”
~` ~`p`~~`~ ~` J``.
“G``~-~`g~~!”
“T~`~ m``~~ w`’v` g`~ ~` ~``~ ``~ ~``~~ `~``~~
~`~` `~~`~ ~`~k. F`v` ~`~`~ ~``~~.”
D`~`f`~~y, ~~`y ~`~f~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~`~`~
b``~~. A y``~g m`~ `~ ` ~``vy `~~~`~ `~~ ~w``~ ~`p
w`~ `~~` ~~`~y`~g `~. H` g~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m.
“W~`~’~ ~~` ~~``b~`?” ~` `~k`~.
“I~~’~ ~~`~` `~y ``~~``~ ~~``~ ~` C~`~`g`
~~`~ ~~`~?”
T~` y``~g m`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I’m `f~``~ ~`~,” ~` ~``~. “I g``~~ y``’~` ``~ `f
~`~k. I~ ` ~`~~y ~` g`~ ~~`~`?”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~`` b`~. B`~ ~`y—,” ~~` y``~g m`~
~`f~`~~`~ ` m`m`~~. “If y`` m`~`~`~ `v`~ ~`
G~``~~`~` y``’~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~~~ `~ ``~~``~ ~~``~.
T~`~`’~ `~`~~`~ ~``~~``~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~`.”
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“If w` ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ``~~``~ ~~``~, ~~`~’~ ~~`
~~``~ w` w`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k ~`~`~`~~y. “H`w f`~ `w`y
`~ G~``~~`~` `~~ ~`w ~` w` g`~ ~~`~`?”
“I~’~ `b``~ ~w`~~y m`~`~ `~~`~~ ~``~~~y. I’m
m`~`~`~g `v`~ ~~`~` my~`~f ~`g~~ ~`w. Y``’~`
w`~~`m` ~` ~`m` `~`~g w`~~ m` `f y`` w`~~. I’m j`~~
w``~`~g `~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~``~ ~` I ~`~ p`~ ~~~``g~
` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k w` ~`~ m`k` ~~` ~~``~ `~
G~``~~`~` `~~ ~`g~~?”
“O~, y`~. I’m ~`~` `f `~. T~`~`’~ ` ~~``~ ~``v`~
f`~ C~`~`g` `~ `b``~ `~ ~``~ `~~ w`’~~ b` ~~`~` `~
p~`~~y `f ~`m`. T~`~`’~ my ~`~ b`~`~` ~~` p~`~f`~m.
P`~ y``~ g~`p~ `~ `~ `~~ I’~~ b` `~`~g `~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~.”
T~` y``~g m`~ w`~~ `~~` ~~` w``~`~g ~``m
`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`w ~`m g` `~~` ` ~`~`p~`~`
b``~~ ~` p`~ ~~~``g~ ~`~ ~`~~. F~`~k `~~ J``,
~`~g~`~`~`~`~g ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~ky ~`~~ `f
`v`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`v`~ ~~`m f~`m ` ~~``~y f`v`-~``~
w``~, w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~``~`~g ~`~ ~~` y``~g m`~
~`~ `~~`~`~`~ `~~ p`~ ~~``~ g~`p~ `~ ~~` b`~k ~``~.
I~ `b``~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~~``~ ~`w-f``~~ f~``~~ `m`~g`~
f~`m ~~` w``~`~g ~``m.
“A~~ ~`~?” ~` `~k`~. “I m`~` `~q``~``~ `b``~
y``~ ~~``~ `~~ y``’~~ b` `b~` ~` m`k` `~ `~~ ~`g~~.
H`p `~.”
H` `~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~
w`~~ ~`m, `~ ~~`~` w`~ p~`~~y `f ~``m. “I ~`k`
~`mp`~y w~`~ I’m ~~`v`~g,” ~` ~``~ ~~``~f`~~y, `~~
~~`~ ~`m`v`~ ~~` ~`~~ v`~~`g` `f ~`~`~~`~~` `~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~’ m`~~~, `~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~`g~~~y
`f~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ b` p~`v`~g ~~`m~`~v`~
b`~~`~~`m` ~` ~~` ~~~`~g`~.
H` w`~ ` ~k`~f`~ ~~`v`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~~ w`~`
g``~. T~` b`g ~``~`~g ~`~ ~p`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`g~w`y
`~~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` v`~~`g` b`~`~~, ~`~`~g ``~ `~~`
~~` `p`~ ~``~~~y. T~` y``~g m`~ `~ ~~` w~``~ ~``~
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~`~~~`, b`y`~~ `~ `~~`~``~`~ ~`m`~k `b``~ ~~`
w``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~ `f ~~` ~``~~.
N`~ `~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~``~~ ~`~ m`~`~ f~`m
~~` ~`w~ ~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`v` ` ~`~p`~``~ ~~`~
`~y~~`~g m`g~~ b` w~`~g. T~`~ w`~ w~`~ ~~` y``~g
m`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~~`~~y `ff ~~` m``~ ~`g~w`y
~`w~ ` ~`~`~y ~``~. T~` ~`~ ~`~~~`~ ~``v`~y ~` `~~
f~` `~ ~~` ~``p ~`~~.
“I ~~``g~~ y`` ~``~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`w~ w`~ `~ ~~`
m``~ ~`g~w`y,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“I k~`w ~~` w`y,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~`
w~``~ g~`ff~y.
S`m`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`~` m`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~p`~```~. F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~~ by ~`~ `xp~`~~``~ ~~`~ J`` ~`~ ~`~ ~`k`
~~` ~`~``~``~ ``~~`~.
S`m` ~`~~`~~` `~``~ ~~`y ~`w `~ `bj`~~
p`~k`~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~. I~ w`~ `~
``~`m`b`~`, `~~ `~ `ff`~~``~~y b~`~k`~ ~~``~ p`~~`g`.
“S`m`b`~y w~`~k`~, I g``~~,” ~``~ ~~``~
~~`v`~ ~`~`~`~~~y. H` b`g`~ ~` ~~`w ~`w~. F~`~k,
w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ``~~`~` `f ~~` ~``~, g~`p`~ `~~`~ ~~`
f~`p `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~ `~~``~~`~`~ `
~``vy w~`~~~. H` w`~ ~`~ g``~g ~` b` ~``g~~
`~~`g`~~`~ `~p~`p`~`~.
T~` ~`~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p. F~`m `~``~~ ~~`
f~`~~ `f ~~` `~~`~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`m` ~~~`` `~~`v`~y
`~~`v`~``~~, `~~~`v`~, w`~~ p``k`~ ~`p~ p`~~`~ ~`w
`v`~ ~~``~ f`~`~``~~.
“N`w,” ~``~ ~~` y``~g m`~ b`~`~` ~~`m,
~`~~`~~y w~`pp`~g ``~ ` p`~~`~, “y``’~~ j`~~ ~`m`
`~`~g w`~~ `~.”
H` ~`v`~`~ ~~` w``p`~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~.
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THE ESCAPE
FRANK HARDY w`~~`~ ~`~ ` ~`~`~~.
B`f`~` ~~` m`~ w`~~ ~~` ``~`m`~`~ p`~~`~
~``~~ ~``~`z` w~`~ ~` w`~ ~``~g, ~` ~`~ f~`~g `p ~`~
~`~~~ ~~`~p~y, `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m` ~`~``~`~g ~`~
g~`p `~ ~~` w~`~~~. I~ ~p`~ ~~~``g~~ `~~ ~~``,
k~`~k`~g ~~` ``~`m`~`~ ``~ `f ~~` f`~~`w’~ g~`~p `~~
`~ ~~`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~.
W~`~ J`` ~`w ~~`~ ~~``~ `~~`g`~`~~ w`~
`~`~m`~ ~` ~`~` ~`~fw`y `p `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~``~~~`~
~`m~`~f `p`~ ~~` ~~`v`~. F~`~k, `~ ~~` m``~~`m`,
~``~~`~ f`~ ~~` p`~~`~. H` w`~ `~`b~` ~` f`~~ `~, b`~
~`~ f`~g`~~ ~~`~`~ `v`~ ~~` w~`~~~ `g``~.
T~`~` w`~ ` y`~~ `f ~`~p~`~` `~~ ~`g` f~`m
~~` ~~~`` m`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~`~. O~` `f ~~`m ~`m` p~`~g`~g `~`~g ~~` ~`~`
`~~ `~~`mp~`~ ~` g~`pp~` w`~~ F~`~k, b`~ `
~`~`w`y~ ~w`~g `f ~~` w~`~~~ ~``g~~ ~`m `~ ~~`
~`g~~ `f ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~` ~~`gg`~`~ b`~k w`~~ ` y`~p
`f p``~.
J`` w`~ ~~`~~ ~~~`gg~`~g w`~~ ~~` ~~`v`~ `f
~~` ~`~. T~` ~`~~`~ w`~ `~ ` ~`~`~v`~~`g` `~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~ b``~ ~``g~~ `~`w`~`~. T~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ ``~`m`~`~
~`~ f~`~~`~`~ ~`m `~~ J``’~ ~`~~`~ `~~~``g~~ ~`~
~`k`~ ~`m ~`mp~`~`~y by ~`~p~`~`. P`~~`~ `~ by
~~` w~``~, ~` w`~ `~`b~` ~` `~` ~`~ ~`p`~``~ w``g~~
~` `~v`~~`g`, `~~ J`` ~``m`~ `~~ `v`~ ~`m, p``~~`~g
~`m `~m`~~`f`~~y.
O~` `f ~~` `~~`~ ~``g~~ ~``~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~`
`~~ ~``z`~ J`` by ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~``~. T~` m`~ w~`
~`~ b``~ ~`~ w`~~ ~~` w~`~~~ w`~ ~`~~`~g `b``~ `~
p``~ `~~ k``p`~g `~ ` ~`~p`~~f`~ ~`~~`~~`. T~` `~~`~
f`~~`w w`~ `~~`mp~`~g ~` ~~`~` `~ `~ F~`~k. H`
~p~`~g f`~w`~~, j`~~ ~`~g`~ ` ~w``p`~g b~`w `f ~~`
w~`~~~, `~~ ~~`~ w~`~~~`~ w`~~ ~~` b`y.
T~`y ~w`y`~ ~` `~~ f~`. T~` ~``g~ w`~ `f
~`~ky b``~~ `~~ ~`~ g`~`~~`-~`k` `~m~ w`~`
p`~~`~~`~ `f g~``~ ~~~`~g~~. T~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`~
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f~`w `p`~ `~~ ~~` p``~ ~~`gg`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~`~g
b``~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~w`y. T~`y ~`~~`~ `b``~, f`g~~`~g
`~~ ~~~`gg~`~g, w~`~` ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~
w`~~ ~~` w~`~~~ ~``k `~~`~``~ ~` ~`~`v`~ ` v`~```~
k`~k `~ F~`~k. A ~`~~`~ ~w`~~, ~`w`v`~, b~``g~~
~~` `~~`~ m`~ `~~` ~`~g` `~ ~~` m`m`~~ `~~ ~`
~`~``v`~ ~~` k`~k ~~`~ w`~ `~~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` b`y.
B`~ ~~` H`~~y~ w`~` ``~~`mb`~`~. J`` w`~
q``~k~y `v`~~`m` `~~ ~~` `~~`~ p``~ w``~~ ~``~ ~`v`
b``~`~ F~`~k `~~` ~`bm`~~``~ b`~ f`~ ` ~`~p~`~`~g
`~~`~~`p~``~.
D`w~ ~~` ~``~w`y ~`m` ` ~~`~~`~`~g `~~
~``~`~g, `~~ `~``~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~ ~`m` p~`~g`~g `~
`~~``~~ `~~ ~`~~`p`~ F`~~ w`~~ `~ `~`~m``~ ~`g~`
`~ ~~` w~``~. B`~`~` ~`m ~`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~`~`~ m`~,
`~~ ~~` p``~ g`z`~ `~ ~~` ~~~`gg~` b`f`~` ~~`m,
w`~~ m``~~~ `g`p` `~~ `y`~ ~~`~`~g. T~`~ ~~` ~`g~`
~~`v`~g ~~` ~`~ b~``g~~ `~ ~` ` ~~`p `~~ ~~`mb`~`~
~`w~, p`~k`~g `p ~~` ~`~ ~~`~k `~ ~` w`~~.
“Y``’~ ~~` ~p``~`~~ w~`~ ~`~ `v`~ m`~
~~`~k`~~!” ~` ~``~`~, b``~`~g ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~w`
~``g~~ w~` w`~` g~`pp~`~g w`~~ F~`~k. H` ~``~~
`~` `f ~~`m ` ~``~~y ~`p `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~``~ w`~~
~~` ~~`~k, `~~ ~~` f`~~`w b`~~`~ f`~~~w`~~.
R``~f`~~`m`~~~ ~`~ `~~`v`~, `~~ ~` j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`
f`g~~ w``~~ ~``~ b` `v`~. H` ~`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~ p`~k`~
`~~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~.
T~` ~w` ~`~`~`~ m`~ ~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~~`
w`~~ `~~~`~``~m. T~` ~~~`` ~``g~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~
~`~, `~ `pp``~`~, ~`~`b`~`~`~y ~~`v`~ ~~``~
``~`m`b`~` `~~` ` f~`~k `f ~~`~k`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
~``~ ~``~ ~~` ~`g~`’~ f`~m f`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~.
R`v`~g`, ~~`~`f`~`, w`~ ~w``~.
I~ ` v`~y ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` f`g~~ w`~ `~ `~ `~~.
T~` ~``g~~ b~`k` `~~ f~`~, ~`g``~`~ ~~``~ ~`~, `~~
w`~` ~``~ ~`~``~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~``~. A~ f`~ ~~` y``~g
m`~ w~` ~`~ b~``g~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~` ~~`~ ~~`p,
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~` m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `w~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~, ~~``k `ff ~`~
`~~`~k`~~, `~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~.
“L`~ ~~`m g`,” ~``~ F~`~k, p`~k`~g ~`m~`~f
`p ``~ `f ~~` ~`~~~.
“Ef ~`y ~`~~ `v`~ `~y m``~ `f m`~ ~~`~k`~~,
A~’~~ f`~~`y ’`m f`m ~``~ ~`~~ D``m~~`y,” ~`~~`~`~
~~` b`g ~`g~`.
“Y`` ~`~~``~~y ~~`w`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~k `f ~`m`,”
~``~ J``, b~`~~`~g `ff ~`~ ~``~. “T~`y ~`~ `~ b``~`~
~w` ~` `~`.”
“W~`~` ~~`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`~`~
m`~. “A~ k~`w~ ’`m. D`y j`~’ p``~ ~``m ~``g~~.”
“H`w ~`m` ~`y ~`y~ f`~ y`~ ’w`y ``~ ~``~?”
`~k`~ ~~` b`g m`~ ~`~```~~y.
“T~` ~~`p ~~`v`~g ~~` ~``~`~g ~`~ w`~ g``~g
~` ~~`v` `~ ``~ ~` ` ~`w~ ~`~~`~ G~``~~`~` ~` w`
~``~~ g`~ ` ~~``~ b`~k ~` C~`~`g`,” F~`~k `xp~``~`~,
`~~ ~`~~`~g ~~` m`~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ g`~ `~~` ~~`
``~`m`b`~`. “H` ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~`~ ~``~, `~~ ~~`~ w`
m`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~~~`` w``~`~g f`~ `~. T~`y `~~ j`mp`~
`~ `~ `~~`.”
“D`y ``~’~ ~` ~~``~~ p`~~ ~~~``g~
G~``~~`~`!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~`~~``~. “Ef y`~ w``~
~``~ f`~ ` ~~``~ f`~ C~`~`g` y`~’~~ w``~ y``~~ `~~
y``~~, `~~ `v`~ ~`~ y`~ w`~’~ g`~ ~` ~~``~.”
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` g` b`~k ~` ~~`~ ~`w~ ~~`~,”
~``~ J``.
“D`~’~ w~``~ w`’~ gw`~`. G`~ `~ ~`~ y`~`
f~`vv`~ `~~ w`’~~ ~~`v` y`~ b`~k ~` ~` ~``~w`y.”
G~`~ ~` ~`v` g`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~~`p` ~~`~
``~`~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`mb`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k`~y
F`~~ `~~ ~~` ~w` ~`~`~`~ m`~ ~`~`m`~ ~~``~ ~``~~
`~ f~`~~.
“S``~’~ I ~`` ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~~ ~` ~``~ I k~`w`~
`~ w`~ ~` ~`m` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`w~ m`~ ~~`~k`~~!”
~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`v`~. “A~~ w’`~ I ~``~ ~`m f`g~~`~’
w`~ y`~ b`y~ A~ k~`w`~ ~`y w`~~’~ `p ~` ~` g``~ `~~
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A~ k~`w`~ w~`~ ~`~` A~ w`~ gw`~` ~` ~`k`. A~~ A~
~``k `~.”
“Y`~~`~, w` ~~` p`~ ~` ~`~ `~ ~`m!” ~~`~k~`~
~`~ ~`mp`~``~.
“A m`g~~y g``~ ~~`~g f`~ `~ ~~`~ y`` ~~`w`~
`p w~`~ y`` ~`~,” F~`~k ~`~~`~`~. “T~`~ g`~g w`~`
~~y`~g ~` k`~~`p `~.”
“H`w ~`m`?”
“T~`y’v` b``~ ~~y`~g ~` k``p `~ f~`m ~`~~~`~g
` ~~``~ ~` ~~` W`~~, `~~ ~~`y m`g~~y ~``~~y g`~
`w`y w`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~`m`.”
“W`~~, ~`y w`~’~ ~`’m y`~ ~` m``~—~`~ ~`
~`~g `~ y`~ `~ `~ ~`~ ``~ym`b`~`,” ~~` b`g ~`g~`
`~~`~`~ ~~`m. A~~, `~ ~~` ~`~ b``~~`~ `~`~g `~~`
~~` m``~ ~`g~w`y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
~~`p `~~` w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~` ~~`v`~~y ~`~.
“I~’~~ ~``~~ `~ ~` b`w`~` `f ~~~`~g`~~ f~`m
~`w `~,” F~`~k ~``~. “Ev`~`~~~y `~` ~`~~`~ `~~’~
`~``g~.”
“If ` ~~~`~g`~ ~`y~ ~` m`~~ `~ ‘H`~~`’ ~` m`
`f~`~ ~~`~ I’~~ y`~~ f`~ ~~` p`~`~`.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`~ ~~`~ b`~,” `~~ F~`~k g~`~~`~.
“B`~ w` k~`w ~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ` p~`~ `~ f``~ ~` k``p
`~ f~`m ~``~~`~g ~~` W`~~, `~~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` `~
``~ g``~~.”
“I’m m`~` `~x```~ ~~`~ `v`~ ~` g`~ ~` ~~`
W`~~ ~`w. I~ ~``k~ `~ `f w`’~` ~``~`~g `~~` ~`m`
~``~ `x~`~`m`~~.”
“W`’v` ~`~ m`~` ~~`~ w` b`~g``~`~ f`~
`~~``~y.”
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` ``~`m`b`~` ~`m` w`~~`~
~`g~~ `f ~~` ~`w~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`f~ b`~ ` ~`~~~`
w~`~` b`f`~`, `~~ `f~`~ w`~m~y ~~`~k`~g ~~``~ ~w`
~`~~``~~ `~~ ~~`pp`~g ` f`v`-~`~~`~ b`~~ `~~` ~~`
~`~~~ `f ~~` b`g ~~`v`~, w~` b``m`~ w`~~
g~`~`f`~`~``~ `~~ ~`~`g~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~~`~
~`w~ ~` w``~ f`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~``~ b`~k ~` C~`~`g`.
T~`y w`~` b`~~`~`~ by ~` m`~` `~~``~~`~~ w`~~
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~~~`~g`~~, `~~ `f~`~ `~ `~m`~~ `~~`~m`~`b~` w``~
~~` ~~``~ `~~`v`~.
“O~` ~`y ~`~~ `~ ``~ j``~~`y,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k,
`~ ~~` ~~``~ p`~~`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ~~`~``~ `~~
~``~`~ ~`~~~w`~~.
“I~ ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ w`~~`. If ~~`~` f`~~`w~
~`~ ~`p~`~`~ `~ w`’~ ~`v` ~`k`~y b``~ ~`~~
p~`~`~`~~ `~ ~`m` ``~-`f-~~`-w`y p~`~` f`~ `v`~ ~`
~`~g.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``. W`~~, w` w`~’~ ~`k` `~y
m`~` ~~`~~`~. W~`~ w` g`~ ~` C~`~`g` w`’~ b`~~`~
~~`~g` ``~ ~`m`~ `~~ ``~ `pp``~`~~` ~``, `f w` ~`~
m`~`g` `~. If ~~`~` ~~`p~ `~` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ `~
~~`y w`~’~ ~~`p ~`w ~~`~ w`’v` `~~`p`~ f~`m ~~`m
~w`~`. W` ~`~’~ b` ~`` ~`~`f`~.”
J`` `g~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `~`` w`~ ` g``~
`~`, `~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~```~ j``~~`y b`~k ~`
C~`~`g` ~~`y w~`~`~ `w`y ~~` ~`m` by ~`~~`~~`~g
w`y~ `~~ m``~~ w~`~`by ~~`y m`g~~ j``~~`y ~` ~~`
W`~~ w`~~``~ b``~g `~`~~`f``~ ~``~`~y `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ by ~~` my~~`~```~ `~`m``~ w~` ~``m`~
~`~`~m`~`~ ~` p~`v`~~ ~~`m f~`m j``~`~g ~~``~
f`~~`~.
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ON GUARD
BACK `~ C~`~`g`, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~` `
~`~`~. T~`y w`~` ~`~`f`~ ~`~ ~` g` ~` ~~` p~`~` `~
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`y`~ `~ ~~``~ f`~~~ `~~`v`~.
“H`pk`~~ ~`~ ~`k`~y b``~ ~`~~ `f ``~ `~~`p` by
~`w `~~ ~` m`y b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~~`y `~~`~ ~`v`~.”
“T~`~ ~~``~~ b` ``~y `~``g~ `~ ` b`g ~`~y ~`k`
C~`~`g`.”
“I~’~ ~`~ ~` ``~y `f ~~`y k~`w w~`~` ~` ~``k
f`~ y``, `~~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`y’~~ g`v` `p y`~. F`~
~`m` ~``~`~, ~~`y’~` `v`~`~~~y m`g~~y `~x```~ ~`
k``p `~ f~`m g`~~`~g ``~ ~` M`~~`~`.”
I~ ~~``~ ~`~`~ ~``m ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`y
~`~~`~~`~ ~~` p~`b~`m `f ~~`~g`~g ~~``~
`pp``~`~~`. T~`y ~`~ `~~``~y ~~`~g`~ ~~``~ ~`m`~,
~`g`~~`~`~g `~ C~`~~`~ N`~~`~ `~~ W`~~``m H`~~
`f C~`v`~`~~, O~``, `~ ~`~` ~`m` p~`w~`~g m`mb`~
`f ~~` g`~g ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ `~~`g~`~ ~` ~``
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``~~ M`~~`~` ~~``~~ ~`pp`~ ~`
~~`p `~~` ~~` ~`~`~ `~~ g~`~~` `v`~ ~~` ~`g`~~`~.
“I ~~`~k,” ~``~ F~`~k, “~~`~ ~~` v`~y
~`mp~`~~ w`y f`~ `~ ~` ~`~g``~` ``~~`~v`~ w``~~ b`
~` w``~ ~p`~~`~~`~. If ~~`y ~~`~~` ~` b` ~``k`~g f`~
`~ ~~`y’~~ ~`v`~ ~~`~k `f ~``k`~g f`~ ~w` b`y~
w``~`~g g~`~~`~.”
“G``~ `~``!” `pp~`v`~ J``. “L`~’~ g` ``~ `~~ g`~
~~`m ~`w.”
“T`` ~`~` ~`w. S~`p~ w`~~ `~~ b` ~~`~`~.
W`’~~ g`~ ~~`m `~ ~~` m`~~`~g.”
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~`~`~ ``~~y `~~ f``~~ ` ~~`p
~``~ by w~`~` F~`~k w`~ f`~~`~ w`~~ ` p``~ `f ~`~~~`mm`~ g~`~~`~ ~~`~ g`v` ~`m ` ~~`~```~ `~~
b`~`v`~`~~ `xp~`~~``~. J`` b``g~~ ` p``~ `f ~~``p
~p`~~`~~`~ w`~~ p~``~ ~`m~. T~` ~~`~~f`~m`~``~
w`~ ~`m`~k`b~`. I~~~``~ `f ` p``~ `f m`~~y, b~`g~~`y`~ ~`~~, `~` ~`w ~w` ~`~`m~, ~``~-~`g~~`~ b`y~
w~` ~``k`~ f`~ `~~ ~~` w`~~~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~
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~`v`~ ~`~ `~ `~~`~~~``~`~ b`y`~~ `mp`~~` `~ `~~
~~``~ ~`v`~.
“By `~~ ~`g~~~ w` ``g~~ ~` ~`~~y ~`m` b``k~
`~~`~ ``~ `~m~, ~``,” J`` ~`gg`~~`~.
S`, ~` m`k` ~~` ~~`~~f`~m`~``~ ~`mp~`~`,
~~`y ~~`pp`~ `~ ` b``k~~`~` `~~ p`~~~`~`~ ~w`
w``g~~y v`~`m`~. A~~, w~`~ `~ ~`m` ~`m` f`~ ~~`m
~` ~`~~~ ~~``~ ~~``~, ~` `~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~`g~`z`~
`~ ~~` ~w`, ~`~-f`~`~, b`~p`~~`~~`~, ``~~`~~ y``~g
~~`~`~~~, ~~` `~~`p~`~~`b~` H`~~y b`y~ `f B`yp`~~.
T` `~~`y ~`~p`~``~, ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~` b``~~ ~~`
~~``~ ~`p`~`~`~y. F~`~k w`~~ f`~~~, w~`~` J``
~`m``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~``~~` `f ~~` ~~`~``~ f`~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~. T~`~ ~` f`~~`w`~.
I~ w`~ j`~~ `~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`~. N``~
~~` g`~` ~``~`~g ~` ~~``~ ~~``~ ~``~`~`~ ` ~`~~,
~~`~p-f``~`~`~ y``~~ w~` ~~~`~`~`z`~ `v`~y `~` w~`
p`~~`~. H` g`v` F~`~k b`~ ` f~``~`~g g~`~~` `~ ~`
w`~~ by `~~ w~`~ J`` p`~~`~ ~`m ~`~`~ ~`~ g`z`
m`~`~y ~`~~`~ ~`~``~~y `~ ~~` b`y f`~ ` m`m`~~.
H`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ b`~ k~`w~ `~, ~~` ~~`~pf``~`~`~ y``~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`p`~`~ by ~~` my~~`~```~
H`pk`~~ ~` ~`p`~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``~~
`~~`mp~ ~` ~``v` C~`~`g`. H`w`v`~, ~`~
`~~~~`~~``~~ ~`~ b``~ ~` k``p `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ~w`
b`y~, `g`~ ~`x~``~ `~~ f`f~``~ ~`~p`~~`v`~y, `~` ~`~k,
~~` `~~`~ f``~, w~` w``~~ b``~~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`g`~~`~.
S` ~~` b`~p`~~`~~`~ ~~`~`~~~ w~` ~`~ b``~~`~ ~~`
~~``~ ~`p`~`~`~y ~`~ ~`~ `~``~` ~`~ ~`~p`~``~ `~~
`f~`~ ~~` ~~``~ p`~~`~ ``~ ~` ~`p`~~`~ ~` H`pk`~~
~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~``~~y ~`~ `~ `~.
H`v`~g ~`f~ C~`~`g` b`~`~~ ~~`m `~ ~`~~ `~~
b``~g `~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~ ~`m` `~ ~~`
~`g~~ ~~``~, F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` `w``~
w`~~ ~`m` ~`~~~` `mp`~``~~` ~~``~ `~~`v`~ `~
L`~ky B`~~`m. T~` ~`v`~~y `f ~~` ~~`~~-~`~~`~`~~
j``~~`y ~`~ w`~~ `ff `~~ ~~` ~~`~`~y ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m` `f
`~~ ``~~``~ f`~~`~`~``~. T~` `~f`~`~``~ ~`~`y ~~`y
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~`~ `xp`~``~~`~ ~`f~ ~~`m `~~ ~~` m`~` ``g`~ ~` j``~
~~``~ f`~~`~, `~~ ~~`y w`~~`~`~ `f ~` w``~~ w`~~y
b`~``~` `f ~~``~ f``~`~` ~` `~~`v` `~ L`~ky B`~~`m `~
~~` `xp`~~`~ ~`m`.
G~`~``~~y ~~` ~~`~`~y ~~`~g`~. T~`
~``~~~y~`~` `~~`~`~ `~ ~`~~``~. T~` ~`~~~~`p`
b`~`m` ~`~k``~ `~~ m`~` m``~~``~``~, `~~ `~ ~~`
~`~`~~ ~`y ~~`y f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~~`~`~g M`~~`~`.
A ~`pp~`~~`~ `x~`~`m`~~ ~``z`~ ~~`m `~ ~~`y
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ b`f`~` ~`~g ~~`y w``~~ b` `~ ~~` `~~ `f
~~``~ j``~~`y.
“I w`~~`~ ~`w ~`~ ~`m` ~` b` ~`~~,” J`` ~``~,
`f~`~ ~``~`~g `v`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~`~~`~ `g``~.
“I’v` b``~ ~~`~k`~g `b``~ ~~`~, my~`~f,” ~``~
~`~ b~`~~`~. “F~`m w~`~ w`’v` g`~` ~~~``g~, I’~
j`~g` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ `~`m``~ w`~k`~g `g``~~~ ~`m `~
~~`~ ~`~` ~` `~ w`~k`~g `~.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`y m`y ~`v` ~~`~ ~`m?”
“T~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~`~`b~`~ ~`m `~ ~`m` w`y.
H` w`~ `b~` ~` w~`~` ~` `~, `~yw`y. T~`~`’~ ~~`~
m`~~ ~` b` ~~`~kf`~ f`~.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `f ` g`~g w`~`
`~~`y`~ `g``~~~ ~~`m, `~ ~``m`~ `~~y ~`` `v`~`~~
f~`m ~~``~ `xp`~``~~` `~ C~`~`g`, ~~`y m`~~ b` v`~y
m`~~ `~ ~~``~ g``~~ f~`m ~`w `~, `~ ~~`y ~~`w
~~`~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~~`~`~``~. T~`~ w`~ f`~~`b~y
`mp~`~~`~ `p`~ ~~`m by `~ `~~`~`~~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~`~
`~ ` ~m`~~ ~~`~``~ `~ ~~` m``~~``~~, w~`~` ~~`
~~``~ ~~`pp`~ ~` ~`k` `~ w`~`~.
“I ~~`~k I’~~ ~`k` ` w`~k `p `~~ ~`w~ ~~`
p~`~f`~m,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “C`m`~g?”
J`` ~``k`~ `p f~`m ~`~ b``k.
“N`, ~~`~k~. I ~~`~k I’~~ ~~`y ~`~` `~~ ~``~.”
F~`~k ~`f~ ~~` ~``~~ `~~ ~~~`~` ~~`w~y `p
`~~ ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m. I~ w`~ `~~y ` ~m`~~,
w``~~`~b``~`~ ~~`~``~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~` f`w p``p~` `~
`v`~`~~`. T~` ~`w~ ~`~~`~~`~ `f `~~y `~` ~~~``~, `~~
`~ w`~ b``~~ `~ ~~` b`~` `f ` ~`g` m``~~``~. T~` ~~`w
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~`m` ~w``p`~g ~`w~ f~`m ~~` g~``~ ~~`g~ `~
~~`f~`~g ~~``~~.
A ~``g~-~``k`~g m`~ `~ f`~ ~`~ `~~ m`~k`~`w
~``~g`~ ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m, ~~`~ ~w`~g ~`m~`~f `p
`~~` ~~` ~~``~. H` `pp``~`~ ~` b` ~``k`~g f`~ ~`m` `~`.
W~`~ F~`~k ~`w ~`m ~`x~ ~` w`~ ~`~~`~~`~g f~`m
`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`~ f`~ `~``~. H` ~`m` b`~k ~` ~~`
p~`~f`~m `g``~ `~~ ~~`~` ~` w`~ j``~`~ by `~`~~`~
m`~, ` v`~~``~``~ ~``k`~g f`~~`w w`~~ ` b~`~k b``~~.
“D`~ y`` ~`` `~y~~`~g `f ~~`m H`~~y b`y~?”
`~k`~ ~~` b``~~`~ m`~ `~ ` ~`w ~`~` `f v``~`.
F~`~k, w~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g ~~`~` by, ~``~~ ~`~
~`~p b`~ `v`~~``~. H` w`~ `~`~~~`f``~ by
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
T~` m`~ w~` ~`~ g`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~
~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~y ` ~`g~ `f ’`m `~ ~~`~ ~~``~,” ~` ~``~.
“I ~`~’~ f`g`~` ``~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~,” ~``~ ~~`
b``~~`~ m`~. “T~`y ``~’~ b``~ `~ `~y ~~``~ ~~`~’~
p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~`~`—w`’~` ~`~` `f ~~`~.”
“T~`~ ~`~` `~ ~~` `~~y w`y ~~`y ~`~ g`~ ~`
L`~ky B`~~`m. If ~~`y ~`~ m`~`g` ~` ~~``k ``~ `f
C~`~`g` w`’~ b` ~`~` ~` ~`` ’`m g``~’ ~~~``g~ ~`~`.”
“M`bby ~~`y ~`~~’~ g`~ ``~ `f C~`~`g`. T~`
b`y~ ~~`~` m`g~~ ~`v` p`~k`~ `p ~~``~ ~~``~ `g``~
`~~ ~``g~~ ’`m.”
“T~`y w``~~ ~`v` w`~`~ `~ `f ~~`y ~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``.” T~` b``~~`~ m`~
~~~`~~~`~ ~~` b`~k `f ~`~ ~``~ `~ p`~p~`x`~y. “I
~`~’~ f`gg`~ `~ ``~ `~ `~~. W`~~, `~ ``~’~ ``~ f``~~.
W`’v` ~`~` ~~` b`~~ w` ~``~~.”
“Y``~, ~~`y ~`~’~ b~`m` `~.”
“Y``’~` ~`~` y`` w`~~ `~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~?”
“R`g~~ ~~~``g~. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~w` b`y~ `~ `~.
T~`~` w`~ `~` ~`~ ~`~~`~’ `~ ~~` P`~~m`~ ~``~`~’ `
b``k, b`~ ~` w`~~’~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~~~`p~``~ `f ``~~`~
`~` `f ’`m. W`~` g~`~~`~. L``k`~ ~`k` ~` w`~ ` ~`g`~`~
~`~~~` w`~~y-b`y.”
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“W`~` g~`~~`~, `~? W`~~, ~` w`~~’~ `~` `f ~~`
H`~~y b`y~, ~~`~. T~`y ~`~’~ w``~ g~`~~`~.”
T~` p``~ m`v`~ `ff ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m.
“Y``’~ b`~~`~ g` ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~``~
w~`~ `~ ~`m`~ `~. W`’~~ k``p `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ’`m
f`~ ` f`w ~`y~ m`~` `~~`~ w` g`~ w`~~ `~` w`y `~ ~~`
`~~`~. T~` b`~~ w``~~ b` ~`~` `f ~~`y g`~ ~~~``g~ `~
`~.”
“W`~~, ~~`y ~`v`~’~ g`~ ~~~``g~ y`~. T~`~’~
`~` ~~`~g ~`~~``~.” T~` ~w` m`~ m`v`~ ``~ `f ``~~~`~.
F~`~k w`~ ~`~g~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~. H`
~~`pp`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~``~, `~~`~~`~g ~` g` ~` J``
`~~ ~`~~ ~`m w~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~~. T~`~ ~` ~`~`~`~`~.
T~` ~``g~-~``k`~g m`~ w~` ~`~ ~``~~~`~ ~~` ~~``~
m`g~~ ~`~~``v`b~y ~~`~k ~` ~`~ b``~ m`~~`k`~ `~~
m`g~~ g` ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~ `g``~. If ~` ~`w ~~` ~w`
~`~~ ~`g`~~`~ ~` m`g~~ b` ~`~p`~```~, ~p`~~`~~`~
`~ ~` ~p`~~`~~`~. S` F~`~k ~``~~`~`~ `~`b~~`~`v`~y
`p `~~ ~`w~ ~~` p~`~f`~m `~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`m` f`~ ~~`
~~``~ ~` ~``v`. T~`~ ~` ~w`~g ~`m~`~f `~ b``~~, b`~
~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ w`~ `~~``~~y p`~~`~g ``~ ~`~ ~`
~`j``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W~`~ k`p~ y``?” `~k`~ J``, ~``k`~g `p.
F~`~k ~`~ ~`w~ `~~, `~ ` ~`w v``~`, ~`~``~~`~
~~` `~~`~`~~ `f ~~` p~`~f`~m. J`` ~`~~`~`~ `~
`~m`~~ `~~~`~`~``~ ~`~p~`~`.
“S` `~ ~``k~ `~ ~~``g~ w`’v` ~`~ ~~` g``~~~`~
`~ ~`~~,” ~`~~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“B`y! `~ w`~ ~`~~``~~y ` b~`g~~ ~~``g~~ `f
y``~~ ~~`~ w` w``~ ~p`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`p. H`
w``~~ ~`v` ~p`~~`~ m` `~ ` m`~`~`.”
“I~ w`~ ~`~k``~ ~~`~~ ~~`~ w` w`~`~’~
~`g`~~`~ w~`~ ~` w`~k`~ `~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~. If
~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ b~`~k-b``~~`~ m`~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
w`~` ~w` b`y~ ~`~~`~g ~`g`~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ b`~~
~`v` g`~` b`~k f`~ ` ~`~`~~ ~``k `~ `~.”
“W`~~, w` g`~ ``~ `f `~ `~~ ~`g~~. I ~`~’~
~~`~k ~~`~`’~ `~y~~`~g m`~` ~` b` f``~`~.”
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“N`~ `~~`~ w` ~``~~ L`~ky B`~~`m.”
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ w`’~~ b`mp `p `g``~~~ ~~`~`.”
“P~`~~y—by ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`~g~ ~` f`~.”
T~` ~~``~ ~`~~`~``~ `~ `~~ ~`b`~```~ w`y
~~~``g~ ~~` m``~~``~~. I~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~`~~~`
m`~`~g v`~~`g`~, `b`~~`~`~ ~`mp~, ~~`mb`~g `~ `p
~` ~`g~`~ `~~`~`~`~ `~~`~, ~`~` `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ~~` ~~y f`~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~
w``~`~g ~` ~`~g.
“L`~ky B`~~`m! L`~ky B`~~`m!”
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FENTON HARDY’S STORY
LUCKY BOTTOM w`~ ` p`~~`~`~`~~y
~`~`~`~` p~`~` `~ ~~` w`~~`~ ~`m`. I~ w`~ ~`~
`~p`~``~~y p~`p`~~`~~`~g `~ `~y ~``~`~, b`~ w~`~
~~` ~`~~ w`~~~ b~`w ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`~ky
m``~~``~~`~`~ `~~ w~`~ ~~`w ~~`f~`~ ~``p `~ ~~`
~`~~`w ~~~``~ L`~ky B`~~`m ~``m`~ ~`k` ` ~`~`~~`~
v`~~`g`. I~ ~`~ `~~` b``~ ` p~`~p`~``~ m`~`~g ~`mp,
b`~ `~` by `~` ~~` m`~`~ ~`~ b``~ w`~k`~ ``~ `~~`~
~`w ~~`~` w`~ b`~ `~` ~`f~. A f`w p~`~p`~~`~~ m`~`
~~` v`~~`g` ~~``~ ~``~q``~~`~~ ~~`~~, ~`~g`~g `~
`~ ~~` v``~ ~`p` `f ~`m` ~`y m`k`~g ` ~`~ky ~~~`k`
~~`~ w``~~ ~`~~`~` ~~` ~`w~ ~` `~~ f`~m`~
g~`~~``~, b`~ ~~` g`~`~`~ `mp~`~~``~ p~`v``~`~
~~`~ L`~ky B`~~`m’~ ~`y~ w`~` ~`mb`~`~.
T~`~` w`~` ` f`w g``~~, ~`~~-b`~~`~
`~~`v`~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~``~ p~`~f`~m w~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ g`~ `ff ~~` ~~``~. T~`y w`~` ~~` `~~y
p`~~`~g`~~ ~~`~ ~`y `~~ `v`~`~~~y `~ w`~ `~`~``~
f`~ `~y `~` ~` `~`g~~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m, b`~``~` ~~`
~``~g`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~`m `~ `f ~~`y w`~` b``~g~
f~`m `~`~~`~ w`~~~.
“C`~ y`` ~`~~ m` w~`~` H`~k S~`~`’~ ~`b`~
`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k `f `~` `f ~~` m`~ ~``~`~g `g``~~~
~~` ~~`~``~.
T~` ~`~`v` ~~`f~`~ ~`~ ~~`w `f ~`b`~~`, ~p`~
`~~` ~~` ~~`w, `~~ ~`f~`~~`~.
“S~~``g~~ ~`w~ M``~ S~~``~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`~
y`` ~~`~~ ~~`mb`~’ ~~` ~`~~. W~`~ y`` g`~ ~` ~~`
~`p `f ~~` ~`~~ y``’~~ f`~~ H`~k’~ p~`~`. Y`` ~`~ ~``
`~ f~`m ~`~`.”
H` ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`m ~` ~~` `~~ `f ~~`
p~`~f`~m `~~ p``~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`p `f ` ~`~~ b`~k `f ~~`
~`~~`~~``~ `f ~~`~k~ ~`mp~`~`~g ~~` ~`w~. T~`
b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ` ~m`~~ ~`g ~`b`~, `~m`~~ ~`~~`~ by
~~``~ `~~ `~m`~~ b`~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`w. T~` ~`~~`~~`
w`~ ~`~ g~``~, ~` F~`~k `~~ J``, `f~`~ ~~`~k`~g ~~`
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m`~ w~` ~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~~`m, ~~`~~`~ `ff ~`w`~~ ~~`
~`b`~.
T~`y w`~~ ~~~``g~ L`~ky B`~~`m, w~`~~ w`~
~`~~`~g m`~` ~~`~ ` ~`~~`~~``~ `f ~~`~k~ `~~
~`b`~~ ~`~g`~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~` `f ` w`~` ~~~``~, `~~
~~~`~k ``~ `p ~~` ~`~~ `~~`~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~`m` ~` `~
`~~. T~`~` ~~`y f`~~`w`~ ` ~`~~`w p`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`w `~~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ H`~k S~`~`’~
p~`~`.
T~``~ `pp~``~~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ ~``~,
b`~``~` ~~` ~``~ `p`~`~ `~ ~~`y ~``~`~ ~~` ~`b`~ `~~
`~ `~~`~~y m`~ w`~~ ~``vy, ~~``p`~g m`~~`~~`
~~``~ `w``~`~g ~~`m.
“Y`` ~~` H`~~y ~`~~?” ~` `~q``~`~, `~ ` p`p`~g
v``~`.
“Y`~. T~`~ `~ M~. S~`~`’~ p~`~`, `~~’~ `~?”
~`~`~~`~ F~`~k.
“C`m` `~. C`m` `~,” `~v`~`~ H`~k S~`~`,
~~`~~`~g `~`~` ~` ~`~ ~~`m `~~`~. “W`’v` b``~
`xp`~~`~g y`` ~~`~ ~`~~ ~`y.”
T~` b`y~ `~~`~`~ ` ~m`~~, ~w`-~``m`~ ~`b`~,
` ~yp`~`~ b`~~`~`~’~ ~`~`~`~~`, w~`~~, ~`w`v`~, w`~
k`p~ ~~~`p`~``~~y ~``~. T~`y ~`~ b`~`~y ~`m` ~`
~``k `~``~~ b`f`~` H`~k S~`~` ~`~ ~~` w`y ~` ~~`
`~j``~`~g ~``m.
“Y``~ f`~~`~’~ `~ ~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “C`m` `~`~g.”
T~`y f`~~`w`~ ~~` m`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~``m, `~~
~~`~` ~~`y ~`w F`~~`~ H`~~y ~y`~g `~ ` ~m`~~ ~`~.
H` ~`~ `p `~ b`~ `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~, `~~ ~`~~ ``~ ~`~
~`~~.
“H`~~`, ~`~~!” ~` g~``~`~ ~~`m, w`~~ ~`~
~~``~f`~ ~m`~`. “G~`~ ~` ~`` y``.”
W~`~ g~``~`~g~ ~`~ b``~ `x~~`~g`~, H`~k
S~`~` ~``k ~~` b`y~’ ~``~~ `~~ ~`~~ `~~ b`g`~
~`~~`~g ~~` ~`b~` f`~ ~`pp`~. S``~ ~~` ~`b`~ w`~
~`~`~`~~ w`~~ ~~` f~`g~`~~ `~`~ `f ~`ff``. W~`~`
H`~k w`~ b`~y `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~``m, ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `
~~`~~` ~` ~`~k w`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~.
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“B`~ ~`w ~`~ y`` g`~ ~`~~, D`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``~`~ b`~k `~ ~`~ p`~~`w
w`~~ ` ~`g~.
“I ~~`~k`~ ~w` `f my ~`b~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m.
“T`mb~`~ ~`w~ `ff ` b`g ~`~k b`~k `~ ~~` m``~~``~~,
`~~ ~`w I’m ~``~ `p `~~`~ ~~` ~`b~ m`~~ `g``~. I’m
~~`~kf`~ `~ w`~~’~ ` g~``~ ~``~ w`~~`.”
“W` ~~``g~~ p`~~`p~ ~`m` `~` ~`~ ~~`~ y``.”
“N`, `~ w`~~’~ ~~`~ b`~. I w`~ ~~`~`~g `
f`~~`w `~ ~~` ~`m`, `~~ `f `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ f`~~`~g
`ff ~~` ~`~k I w``~~ ~`v` ~``g~~ ~`m. S` my g``~
f~``~~ H`~k S~`~` `~~`~~`~ ~~`~ I ~`m` ~` ~`~ ~`b`~
`~~`~ my ~`b~ ~`~ `g``~. I~ `~~’~ v`~y ~`~```~, b`~
`~ w`~~ k``p m` `~~``~~ f`~ ` w~`~`. T~`~’~ w~y I
~`~~ f`~ y``.”
“Y`` w`~~ `~ ~` ~`k` `p ~~` ~`~` w~`~` y`` ~`f~
`ff?”
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`~.
“I’~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~p y`` ~`~~`~`~`b~y, `v`~ `f
I `m ~``~ `p,” ~` ~``~. “B`~ w~`~ ~`~`y`~ y``? W`
`xp`~~`~ y`` ~`~` y`~~`~~`y.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“Y`` m`~~ ~`v` `~`m``~ ~~`~ k~`w w` w`~`
~`m`~g, D`~,” F~`~k ~``~. “T~`y ~~``~ ~` ~`~`~~`~k
`~ `~ C~`~`g`. W` w`~` ~`~`y`~ ` w~`~` ~`y ~~`~`.”
“H`w w`~ ~~`~?”
T~` b`y~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ `f ~~``~
m``~`~g w`~~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f H`pk`~~,
`f b``~g ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`mp`~~m`~~ `~ ~~` w~`~g
~~``~, `f ~~``~ f`g~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ `f ~~``~
`v`~~``~ ~`~`~~ ~` C~`~`g`. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~~ ~`m `f
~~``~ ~`mp~` ~`~g``~` `~ ~~` ~~`p w`~~w`~~ ~`
~`~~`~ `pp~`v`~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~~ ~`m `f ~~` ~``g~~``k`~g m`~ w~` ~`~ ~``~~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ f`~ ~~`m `~
~~` m`~`~g v`~~`g` ~` f~`w~`~.
“J`~~ `~ I `xp`~~`~,” ~` ~`m`~k`~. “S`m` `~`
m`~~ ~`v` g`~ ~~``~ ~`~~~ `~ ` ~`py `f ~~`~
~`~`g~`m I ~`~~ y``.”
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“T~` `p`~`~`~ w``~~~’~ g`v` `~ ``~.”
“N`. B`~ ~~`y m`y ~`v` ~`pp`~ ~~` w`~`~.
T~`y w``~~ k~`w ~~`~ `f I ~`~~ ` m`~~`g` `~ w``~~ b`
~` b~`~g ~`m` `~` ``~ ~`~` ~` ~`~p m`. A~~ ~~`~
g`~g I ~`v` b``~ f`g~~`~g `~` ~`p`b~` `f `~y~~`~g.”
“W~` `~` ~~`y?”
“I~’~ ` ~`~g ~~`~y, b`y~. B`~ ~```~g ~~`~
y``’~` g``~g ~` b` w`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~`, I m`y `~ w`~~
g`v` y`` `~~ ~~` `~f`~m`~``~ I ~`v`. T~`~ ~`~`
~`~~`~~~ ` q``~~`~y `f g`~~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~ f~`m
~~~`` m`~`~~. O~` `f ~~`~` m`~, ~`~~`~ B`~~
D`w~`~—”
“B`~~ D`w~`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k `~~ J``
~`m`~~`~```~~y.
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~`m `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“Y`~. D` y`` k~`w ~`m?”
“W~y, ~~`~’~ ~~` m`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~
m`~~``~`~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~.
“A~~ w~`, m`y I `~k, `~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~?”
“W`’~~ ~`~~ y`` ~`~`~, D`~. I~ m`y ~`~ b` ~~`
~`m` f`~~`w, b`~ ~` m`~~``~`~ ` m`~`~ ~`m`~ B`~~
D`w~`~. G` `~ w`~~ ~~` ~~`~y, `~~ ~~`~ w` ~`~
~`~~ y`` `b``~ W`~~`~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~ ~~`p D`w~`~ ~`~~`~ m` ``~ ~`~`
`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~`~~ m` ~~`~ ~~` g`~~ w`~ ~~`~`~
f~`m ~~`m by ` g`~g `f ``~~`w~ w~` ~`v` b``~
~`~~`~`z`~g ~~`~ ~`~~~`~~ f`~ y``~~. T~` ``~~`w~
`~` k~`w~ `~ B~`~k P`pp`~’~ G`~g.”
“B~`~k P`pp`~! A~~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`m` `~ J`~k
P`pp`~`~~.”
“Y`` ~``m ~` k~`w `~ m`~~ `b``~ ~~`~`
f`~~`w~ `~ I ~` my~`~f,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`, `~
~`~p~`~`.
“W`’~~ ~`~~ y`` ~`w w` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~``~ `b``~
~`m. I~’~ ~~` ~`m` m`~ `~~ ~`g~~. G` `~``~.”
“B~`~k P`pp`~’~ g`~g ~~`~` ~~` g`~~ f~`m
~~`~` m`~`~~. I ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`~ b`f`~` I’~ b``~
w`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~` ~w` ~`y~. W` ~``~ ` ~~`p f`~
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~w` m`mb`~~ `f ~~` g`~g `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~`p~`~`
~~`m.
T~`~
w`
~~~``~`~`~
~~`m
w`~~
`mp~`~`~m`~~ `f ~~`y ~`~~’~ ~`~~ w~`~` ~~` g`~~
~`~ g`~` ~`. T~`y ~`~~`~`~ ~~`~ `~` m`mb`~ `f ~~`
g`~g ~`~ ~`~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`k`~ ~~` g`~~ w`~~ ~`m.
T~` g`~~ w`~ `~ f``~ b`g~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~` ``~~`w~
g`v` ~~`~` `~~ f`~`~~y ~``g~~ ~~`~ m`~, ~~` b`g~
~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~. T~y `~ ~~`y m`g~~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~
g`~ ~~` f`~~`w ~` `~m`~ w~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~. H`
~`~``~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~~`~~y, ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g
`f ~~` g`~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~` `~~`p`~.
“T~` ``~~`w~ w`~` `f ~~` `p`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`
g`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~` `~ ` ~`~`~~`~ m`~`
~~`f~. T~`~ w`~ ~~` ~~`~y ~~` ~w` ~`~~`~~ ~`~~ `~,
`~~ `~ w`~ w~`~` I w`~ ~~`~k`~g `p `~ ~~`~ ~~`~y
~~`~ I w`~ `~~`~k`~ by B~`~k P`pp`~ ~`m~`~f. I
m`~`g`~ ~` f`g~~ ~`m `ff `~~ ~`~`~m`~ ~`m, b`~ ~`
g`~ `w`y ~` I ~~`~`~ ~`m `~~ `~ w`~ w~`~` I w`~
~~`~`~g ~`m ~~`~ I f`~~ `ff ~~` ~`~k `~~ ~~`~k`~ my
~`b~.”
“A~~ ~~`~’~ ~`w ~~` ~`~` ~~`~~~ ~`w?”
“T~`~’~ ~`w `~ ~~`~~~ ~`w. I ~`~’~ k~`w
w~`~~`~ ~` b`~``v` ~~` ~w` ``~~`w~ w` ~`p~`~`~ `~
~`~. T~`y m`y ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~~. T~`
g`~~ m`y ~`v` ~``~~y b``~ ~~`~`~ by ~~` ~~`p w~`
~`~`~~`~ ~~`m. T~`y ~``~ ~` ~`~`~ `~~`p`~ f~`m
~~`m `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ ~` ~`~ p~`b`b~y g`~`
b`~k ~` w~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` g`~~ `~~ m`~` `w`y
w`~~ `~.”
“I~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~~`~` w``~~~’~ b` m`~~ ~~`~~`
`f g`~~`~g `~ `g``~.”
“I~’~ ~~`~ ~`~~`m~~`~~` ~~`~ m`k`~ m`
~`~p`~```~ `f ~~` ~~`~y. If ~~` ~`~`~~`~ ~`~
~`~`v`~`~ ~~` g`~~ `~~ ~~``~`~ ``~, ~~` ``~~`w~
w``~~ ~`k`~y g`v` `p ~`~~`~g f`~ `~ `~~ ~~`y w``~~
~`~~``~~y g`v` `p b`~~`~`~g m`. B`~ ~~`y `~` ~~`~~
`~ ~~` v`~`~`~y `~~ I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`y k~`w j`~~
w~`~` ~~` g`~~ `~ `~~ `~` w``~`~g f`~ ` ~~`~~` ~`
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g`~ ~~``~ ~`~~~ `~ `~. I ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~`~y `b``~ ~~`
~~`p ~`~`~~`~g f~`m ~~` g`~g `~~ m`k`~g `w`y w`~~
~~` ~``~ `~ f`~~`. T~`y j`~~ w`~~`~ ~` ~~~`w m` `ff
~~` ~~``~ `~~ p~`b`b~y ~~``g~~ I’~ g`v` `p ~~` ~`~`
`~~ g` b`~k E`~~, ~``v`~g ~~`m ` ~~``~ f``~~.”
“W~`~ `~ y``~ ~~``~y `b``~ ~~` g`~~?”
“I ~~`~k ~~`y k~`w w~`~` `~ `~, `~~ ~`g~~.
T~`y ~`v` `~ ~`~~`~ `w`y ~`f`~y b`~ ~~`y ~`~’~ ~`~`
~`m`v` `~. T~`y’~~ w``~ `~~`~ ~~` `ff``~ ~``~ ~`w~
`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y’~~ p~`b`b~y ~`p`~`~` `~~ ~``v` ~~`~
~`~~~`~~, m``~`~g ~`m`w~`~` `~~` ~` ~`v`~` ~~`
~``~.”
“O`~ p~`b~`m `~—”
“T` f`~~ ~~`~ g`~~.” F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~
~~``~`~y `~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~. “I ~`v` ` ~`~ `f
~`~f`~`~~` `~ y``,” ~` w`~~ `~. “I~ j`~~ ~`q``~`~ ` ~`~
`f ~`~~ w`~k `~~ k``p`~g y``~ `y`~ `p`~. M``~~y, `~
w`~~ k``p ~~` g`~g `~ ~~` j`mp. T~`y’~~ k~`w w`
~`v`~’~ g`v`~ `p ~~` ~`~` `~~ ~~`y’~~ b` `f~``~ ~` ~`
`~y~~`~g. A~~ ~`w,” ~` ~``~, “y`` m`g~~ ~`~~ m`
~`w y`` ~`pp`~ ~` ~`v` ~``~~ ~~` ~`m`~ `f B`~~
D`w~`~ `~~ B~`~k P`pp`~ b`f`~`.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ `f ~~``~
m``~`~g w`~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~, ~~` `~~ m`~`~ w~`
~``~ ~` ~`~ `~~` ~`v`~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m. T~`y ~``m`~
`~ b`~~ ~`~ ~` m`~~``~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ J`~b`~y
W`~~`~ ~`~p`~~`~ B`~~ D`w~`~ `f ~~``~`~g f~`m
~`m. If B`~~ D`w~`~ w`~` b`~k `~ L`~ky B`~~`m
~~`y f`~~ ~`f`~ `~ ~`~`~v`~g ~~`~ b`~ `f `~f`~m`~``~.
T~`y m`~`~y ~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~~`~ W`~~`~ ~`~
m`~~``~`~ ~~` ~`m`~ `f D`w~`~ `~~ B~`~k P`pp`~,
`m`~g `~~`~~, `~ ~`v`~g ~`v`~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m `~
~~` ~`m` ~` ~`~ b``~ ` m`~`~ ~~`~`.
“W~`~ k`~~ `f ~~`p `~ D`w~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“O~` `f ~~` f`~`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~
p~`mp~~y. “H` `~ ` ~``~ ~q``~`-~~``~`~, `~ ~~`
m`~`~~ w``~~ ~`y. T~` ~`~~ `f ~~` g`~~ ~`~ b~`k`~
~`m `~~ `p. H` ~`~~ m` ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~k `~~ ~`~
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~`f` `~~ ~`w ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ` f`~~`~` w`~~`~ ~`~ g~`~p
`~ w`~ ~``~~-b~``k`~g ~` ~`~` `~ `g``~.”
F~`~k ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~p ~~`~k`~g ~~`~ ~`f` ~`~
`v`~`~~~y p``~ b`~k B`~~ D`w~`~ `~ ~`~ `w~ ~``~.
H` ~`~ ~~`~`~ ` f`~~`~` f~`m J`~b`~y W`~~`~ `f~`~
W`~~`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~ ~`~~ ~`~k f`~ y``~~. N`w ~` w`~
g`~~`~g ` ~`~~` `f ~`~ `w~ m`~`~`~`. S~`~~, `~
~``m`~ ~~~`~g` ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``~~ b` ~`
~`~v`~~`~ `f D`w~`~’~ ~`~`~~y `f ~` w`~` ~~` ~yp` `f
m`~ w~` w``~~ ~`b ~`~ `w~ p`~~~`~~.
“C`m` `~~ g`~ `~!” p`p`~ H`~k S~`~`, f~`m ~~`
~`x~ ~``m.
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`pp`~ ~`~~,” ~``g~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“Y`` m`~~ b` ~`~g~y `f~`~ y``~ j``~~`y. B`~~`~ g` `~~
``~. H`~k w`~~ b~`~g m` m`~` `~ ~`~`.”
N`~~`~g ~``~~, ~~` ~w` b`y~ w`~~ `~~` ~~`
~`mb`~`~``~ ~`v`~g ~``m `~~ k`~~~`~, w~`~` H`~k
S~`~` w`~ `~~``~y ~`~~`~g ``~ p`p`~g ~`~ b``~~ `~~
~~`w f~`m `~ `~`~m``~ p`~. W~`~ w`~~ ~`g` ~~`b~ `f
b~``~, ~~`~k~y b`~~`~`~, `~~ `x~`~~`~~ ~`ff``, ~~`
b`y~ ~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~``~ ~`pp`~ w`~~ ` w`~~. T~`y `~`
`ff ~`~ p~`~`~ `~~ ~~`~k f~`m ~`~ ~`p~, b`~ ~~`y
`g~``~ ~~`~ ~` m``~ ~``~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~ b`~~`~. Ev`~
~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~`~`~g ~`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~, `xq``~`~`~y
~``k`~ `~~ ~`~v`~ ~~``g~ `~ ~`~ b``~, ~``m`~
~`m`~`w ~` ~`~k ~~` f~`v`~ `f ~~`~ m``~ `~ H`~k
S~`~`’~ m``~~``~ ~`b`~.
H`~k, ~`k` m`~~ m`~ w~` ~`v` ~`v`~ `
~`~`~`~y `x`~~`~~`, w`~ ` ~`~`~~ m`~. H` ~``~
~`~~`~g ~~~``g~``~ ~~` m``~, b`~ `~ ~` w`~~~`~ ~~`
b`y~ ``~ `~~ `~ ~` ~`~p`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`q``~~ f`~
~`~`~~ ~`~p`~g~, ` ~~`w ~m`~` ~~`p~ `v`~ ~`~
w~`~k~`~ f`~`.
“T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ m``~ I `v`~ `~`!” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k `mp~`~`~`~~y, w~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~``~`~ ~`~ p~`~`
f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~`m`.
“M` ~``,” `g~``~ J``.
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“G~`~ y` ~`k` `~,” ~``~ H`~k S~`~`, ~``p~y
p~``~`~.
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THE CAVE-IN
NEXT ~`y, ~`f~`~~`~ by ~~``~ ~`g~~’~ ~~``p,
~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ``~ `~ ` ~y~~`m`~`~ ~``~~~ f`~
~~` ~`~~`~ g`~~.
“T~`~` w`~’~ b` m`~~ ~``~ ~`~`~~`v` w`~k
`b``~ ~~`~ ~`~`,” ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m. “I~ w`~~
b` j`~~ ` p~``~ ~`~` `f p~`gg`~g `~`~g `~~ ~``~~~`~g
~`g~ `~~ ~`w f`~ ~~`~ g`~~. I~ `~ ~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~`,
`~ ~~` g`~g w``~~~’~ b` ~~`y`~g `~``~~. H`~~ `~ `~~
~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` ~`gg`~g~, `~ `~y p~`~` w~`~` `~
m`g~~ p`~~`b~y b` ~`~~`~. Y`` m`y f`~~`w ~~`~ ~`~`
`~ y`` m`y ~~y ~` f`~~ w~`~` ~~` ``~~`w~ `~`
~`mp`~g `~~ p`~~`b~y p`~k `p ~`m` ~~``~ ~~`~`.”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~` g` `~, F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y ~`f~
~~` ~`b`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g. T~`y ~`~`~`~ ~` `xp~`~`
~`m` `f ~~` `b`~~`~`~ ~`gg`~g~ f`~~~.
“I~’~ ~`k` ~`~~`~g f`~ ` ~``~~` `~ ` ~`y~~`~k,”
~``~ F~`~k; “b`~ w` m`g~~ ~`v` ` b`~ `f ~`~k `~~
~~`mb~` `~ ~~` g`~~.”
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ g` ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`w~ b`~``~`
~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~~` `~ ~~` ~`mp w``~~
~``~` ~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`~k `~~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~
~`~~~` ~``b~ b`~ ~~`~ ~`w~ `f ~~``~ `~~`v`~ ~`~
~``~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~ by ~`w, ~~`y p~`f`~~`~ ~`
~`m``~ `~~`~ ~`v`~ `~ m`~~ `~ p`~~`b~`.
H`~k S~`~` ~`~ ~`gg`~~`~ ~``~~~`~g ~~`
w`~k`~g~ `f `~ `~~ m`~` j`~~ `v`~ ~~` b~`w `f ~~`
~`~~, `~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~ p~`~` ~~`y w`~~. T~`~` w`~ `
f``~~ ~~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~, `~~~``g~ `~ ~`~ ~`~g
~`~~` b``~ ~~`w`~ `v`~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ m`~`g`~ ~` f`~~
~~` w`~k`~g~ w`~~``~ ~`ff`~`~~y. T~`y f`~~ ~~`
`x~`~`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~~``~, ~`~~ ``~ `~~ ~~`
`x~`~`m`~~ `f `~ ~`~~ b``~g `~ w`~k `~ ~~` my~~`~y
`f ~~` ~`~~`~ g`~~.
T~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` ~`~ ~`~ ~``k v`~y m`~~
~`k` ` m`~`. I~ w`~ j`~~ ` ~`~g` p`~k`~ `~ ~~` ``~~~,
w`~~ ` ~~`f~ ~~`~ ~`~k ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~. T~`
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~~`f~ w`~ b`~ ` f`w y`~~~ `~~`~~ `~~ ` ~`~k`~y
~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~ ~`~k.
“W` m`y `~ w`~~ ~~y ~~`~ `~` f`~ ` ~~`~~,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`~ ``~`~y ~`~~ `f `~y `~` ~`~
b``~ `~``~~ ~`~`~~~y.”
T~`y ~`~ b~``g~~ `~`~~~`~ f~`~~~`g~~~
w`~~ ~~`m, `~~ w`~~``~ f`~~~`~ `~` F~`~k b`g`~ ~`
~`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~. J`` f`~~`w`~. T~``~ ~`~~`~~
`~~` ~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` w`~ p~`~`~```~, `~ `~
v`~```~ p~`~`~ ~~` ~`~g~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ w`~` b~`k`~,
b`~ `f~`~ ~`~~`~~`~g `b``~ f`~~y f``~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`
~~` f`~~~ `~~ `~~y ~`v`~. T~` m`~` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y
b``~ ` f``~`~`.
I~ ~~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~~ ~~`y ~`w
~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ` ~`~ky ~`v`~~ `b``~ ~w` ~`~~~`~
f``~ `~ ~`~g~~. N`~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f w`~k ~`~ b``~ ~`~`
`~ ~~` m`~` `~~ `~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ `b`~~`~`~
y``~~ b`f`~`. T~` b`y~ f``~~ ~~` ~`v`~~ `x~~`m`~y
~`~~ `~~ ~`mp `~~ ~~`y m`~` ~`~~` ~` `xp~`~` `~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~m`~~ ~`mp~`~`~ ~~`
~`~~``~ `f ~~` p~`~`, ~`~~`~g ~`~`f`~~y f`~ `~y ~`g~
`f ~`~`~~ ~`m`v`~ `f ~`~k, f`~ `~y p~`~` w~`~` ~~`
~~`~`~ g`~~ m`g~~ p`~~`b~y ~`v` b``~ ~`~~`~, ~~`y
w`~` `f ~~` `~`~`m``~ `p`~``~ ~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~ b``~ `~
~~` p~`~` ~`~~` `~ w`~ `~`g`~`~~y ~`~`~~`~. T~`~`
w`~ ~`~ ~~` v`~~`g` `f ` ~`~`~g p~`~`. T~` `b`~~`~`~
w`~k`~g w`~ b`~ `~` `f m`~y `~ ~~`~ ~`~`~`~y, `~`
~`~ky ~~~`k` `~ ~~` ~``g~b`~~``~ ~`v`~g ~`~~ `~~`~
m`~`~~ `~~` ` f~`~zy `f `x~`v`~``~ `~ ~~``~
~`~p`~~`v` ~~``m~. I~ ~`~ b``~ w`~k`~ f`~ ` ~~`~~
~`m` `~~ ~~`~ ~`f~ ~` `~~ f`~`.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ `~y~~`~g ~`~`,” ~``~
J``.
“I’m ~`~` `f `~. O~, w`~~, w` ~``~~~’~ `xp`~~
~` f`~~ ~~` g`~~ ~`g~~ `ff ~~` b`~. T~`~` `~` ~`~~ `f
`~~`~ m`~`~ ~` ~``~~~ y`~, `~~ m`~~ `f ~~`m
p~`~~y ~``p`~ ~~`~ ~~`~.”
“T~`~k w` ~~``~~ g` b`~k?”
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~`~`.”

“J`~~ ` m`~`~`. T~`~` ~``m~ ~` b` ` p`~~`g`

F~`~k’~ ~`g~~ ~`~ ~`v``~`~ ` ~`~~`w `p`~`~g
`~ ~~` `x~~`m` `~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~~. H` b`~~ ~`w~ `~~
`x`m`~`~ `~ m`~` ~`~`f`~~y.
“T~`~ ~``m~ ~` ~``~ ~`m`w~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “I
~~`~k I’~~ f`~~`w `~.” H` ~~``~~`~ ~`w~ `~~ m`~`
~`~ w`y `~ ~`~~~ `~~ k~``~ `~~` ~~` p`~~`g`. J``
w``~`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~
`f~`~ ~`m.
“I’~~ w``~ ~`~`.”
“If `~ ~``~~ `~yw~`~` I’~~ ~`~~ y``.”
J`` ~``~~ ~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~~~`mb~`~g `~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~. Af~`~ `
w~`~` ~~` ~``~~~ ~``~ `w`y. I~ w`~ ~`~k `~~ ~`~`~y
`~ ~~` ~`v`~~ `~ w~`~~ ~` ~~``~. H` w``~`~ f`~
F~`~k’~ ~`mm`~~ ~` f`~~`w.
Af~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ~`~ `
~``~~ f~`m ~~` `p`~`~g `~~` w~`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~. J`` b`g`~ ~` g`~ `~x```~. H` k~`~~ ~`w~
`~~ f~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`g~~ `~~` ~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~`
p`~~`g`. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f F~`~k.
“I w`~~`~ `f `~y~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m,”
~` m`~~`~`~.
W~`~ `~`~~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ p`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~~`~~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~`~ b~`~~`~, J`` ~`~`~`~ ~`
`~v`~` ~~` p`~~`g` ~`m~`~f. A~y~~`~g m`g~~ ~`v`
~`pp`~`~. F~`~k m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ `v`~~`m` by
p``~`~``~ g`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p~~ `f ~~` m`~`. H` m`g~~
~`v` ~`mb~`~ ~`w~ ~`m` `~~``~ p`~ `~~ ~`~~
~`m~`~f. F~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ `~``~ `f ~`m, J``
~~`w~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`w ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~` `f ~~`
~`~k.
F`~ ~`v`~`~ y`~~~ ~~` p`~~`g` `x~`~~`~
~`~`~~~y `~``~; ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~`~g.
Ex`m`~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~`~, J`` ~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ `
~`~`~`~ `p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k, b`~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~~~`~~`~ by ~`m`~ ~`~~~, f`~ ~~` m`~k~ `f p`~k
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`~~ ~~`v`~ w`~` p~``~~y v`~`b~`. I~ ~`~ b``~
b~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~k, `~~ f`~ ` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~~` ~~`
~`m`~~``~~ `f ~~` p`~~`g` w`~` `f g``~ ~`z`, b`~
g~`~``~~y ~~`y ~`~~`w`~.
H` ~`~ j`~~ g`~` p`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~
w~`~ ~` ~``~~ ` f``~~ ~~``~.
“J``! J``!”
I~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`m` f~`m ` ~`~g ~`~~`~~`, `~~
~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~` `f `pp``~ `~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~~ ~~` b`y
~`~ b~`~~`~ w`~ `~ ~`~g`~.
S~~`mb~`~g `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~
~``m`~ ~` `p`~ b`f`~` ~`m `~ ~~` v`v`~ ~`~~~` `f
~`g~~, ~` m`~` ~`~ w`y ~`w`~~ F~`~k. H` ~``~~ ~~`
~~y `g``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`m` `~ w`~ ~``~`~. H` ~~``~`~
b`~k:
“I’m ~`m`~g. W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“I’m ~~`pp`~ ~`~`. My f``~ `~ ~``g~~.”
O~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g~``my ~`~~`~ J`` w`~~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~~` f`~m `f ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` `~``~. F~`~k w`~ ~y`~g f~`~
`~ ~~` ~`~ky f~``~ `f ~~` p`~~`g`, w`~~ ~`~ f``~
~``g~~ `~ ` ~~`v`~` b`~w``~ ~w` ~``vy b``~~`~~. H`
~`~ ~~``~ ~` ~~`mb `v`~ ~~`m, `~~ `~` ~`~k ~`~
`v`~`~~~y b`~`m` ~`~~`~g`~, p`~~`~g ~`~ f``~
`g``~~~ ~~` `~~`~.
“A~` y`` ~`~~?” `~k`~ J`` `~x```~~y, `~ ~`
~``~~`~ F~`~k’~ ~`~`.
“N`. I’m `~~ ~`g~~. B`~ I ~`~’~ m`v` my f``~.”
J`` p`~ ~`w~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` ~~`~ `~~
g~`~` ~~``~~y `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~`. T~`~ ~` w`~~
`v`~ ~` ~~` b``~~`~ `~~ `x`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~ ~`
m`v` `~. B`~ ~~` b``~~`~ w`~ ~``vy. H`~ `~ ~~~`~k
F~`~k’~ f``~ ~`~`~~~y `~ w``~~ ~`v` ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`
` p`~p. F`~~`~`~`~y, `~ ~`~ m`~`~y ~~`~ `~~`
p`~`~``~ `b`v` ~~` `~~`~ ~`~k, p~`~~`~g `g``~~~ ~~`
b`y’~ `~k~` `~~ `mp~`~`~`~g ~`~ f``~ `~ ~~` ~~`v`~`
b`~w``~.
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F~`~k w`~ `~`b~` ~` ~`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~y
`~~`~~`~~`. H` w`~ ~y`~g f`~` ~`w~w`~~ `~~ w`~
`~`b~` ~` ~`~` ~` ` ~`~~`~g p`~`~``~.
“I~’~—m`g~~y—~``vy!” p`~~`~ J``, `~ ~`
~~~`v` ~` m`v` ~~` ~``vy b``~~`~. I~ ~`f`~`~ ~` b`~g`.
“R`~~ ` b`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~y `~ `g``~.”
J`` ~`~ ~`w~, b~``~~`~g ~``v`~y.
“H`w ~`~ `~ ~`pp`~?” ~` `~k`~.
“I w`~ ~~`w~`~g `~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~
w~`~ I ~`w ~~`~ p`~` `f b``~~`~~ `~``~. A~ f`~~~ I
w`~ g``~g ~` ~`~~ b`~k, b`~ I ~~``g~~ ~~`~ w~`~ I
~`~ ~`m` ~~`~ f`~ `~ w`~ f``~`~~ ~` ~`~~ `~``~~, ~` I
~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`mb `v`~ ~~` b``~~`~~. J`~~ `~ I w`~
`~m`~~ `v`~, ~~`~ b`g b``~~`~ ~~`~ ~`w~ `g``~~~
~~` `~~`~ `~`—`~~ ~~`~` I w`~. L`~ky I ~`~~’~ b~``k
my ~`g.”
“I’m `f~``~ ~` m`v` ~~`~ b``~~`~ ~~` w~`~g
w`y, `~ `~ m`g~~ ~`~~ `v`~ `~~` y``. T~`~`’~ `~~y `~`
w`y ~` m`v` `~ ~`f`~y `~~ ~~`~ `~ ~` ~`f~ `~
~~~``g~~ `p, j`~~ `~``g~ ~` ~`~``~` y``~ f``~. B`~ I’m
`f~``~ I’m ~`~ ~~~`~g `~``g~.”
“T~y `~ `g``~, `~yw`y.”
Ag``~ J`` `pp~``~ ~`m~`~f ~` ~~` ~``vy ~`~k.
A~~~``g~ ~` ~~~``~`~ `~~ g`~p`~ `~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ ~`
m`v` `~, ~~` b``~~`~ ~`f``~ ~`~ `ff`~~~ `~~ ~` w`~
`~`b~` ~` b`~g` `~ `~ `~~~. H` m`~` `~~`mp~ `f~`~
`~~`mp~, b`~ `~ ~``~ b`~`m` `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` `ff`~~
w`~ b`y`~~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~` w`~ f`~~`~
~` ~`~k b`~k, `x~``~~`~, `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. H`
m`pp`~ ~`~ b~`w.
“T`` ~``vy!” ~` ~`~~`~`~, ``~ `f b~``~~.
F~`~k w`~ ~`~`~~.
“If w` `~~y ~`~ ` ~~`wb`~ `f ~`m` k`~~!” ~`
~`gg`~~`~ `~ ~`~~. “I~ w``~~~’~ b` ~`~~ ~` m`v` `~
~~`~.”
J`` ~``k`~ `p.
“W~y, I ~`w ` ~~`wb`~ b`~k `~ ~~` m`~`!” ~`
`x~~``m`~. “I~ w`~~ b` ~~` v`~y ~~`~g.”
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“G` b`~k `~~ g`~ `~. Y``’~~ b` `b~` ~` m`v`
~~` b``~~`~ `w`y w`~~``~ `~y ~~``b~`. T~`~ w`’~~
~~``~ ``~ `f ~`~`.”
J`` p`~k`~ `p ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`
~`~~`~` ~`~ ~~`p~ `~~` ~~` m``~ w`~k`~g `f ~~`
m`~`.
“I’~~ `~~y b` ` f`w m`~`~`~,” ~` p~`m`~`~.
“D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ m`. I w`~’~ g` `w`y,” ~``~
F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~``g~. H` ~``~~ b` ~~``~f`~ `v`~ `~ ~~`
~`~g`~``~ p`~`~``~ `~ w~`~~ ~` f``~~ ~`m~`~f.
B`~k ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~`w ~`~~`~ ~~`w~`~ J``,
b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`v`~~ `~~` w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~~~
~`~~`~~`~. H` ~`m`mb`~`~ ~`v`~g ~``~ ` ~`~g `~`~
b`~ ~y`~g `~ ~~` f``~ `f ~~` ~~`f~ `~~ ~` ~``~`z`~
~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` `~ `~``~ ~`v`~ f`~ m`v`~g `w`y ~~`
b``~~`~ ~~`~ `mp~`~`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. H` m`~`
~`~~`, ~`~ w`~~`~g ~` ~``v` ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`` ~`~g
`mp~`~`~`~, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~` w`~ b`~k `~ ~~`
g~``~ ~`v`.
A~ f`~~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ f`~~ ~~` `~`~ b`~, `~~
~` ~`~~`~ `b``~, f~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`
`~~` ~`~k ~`~~`~~. A~ ~`~~ ~` f``~~ `~, ~``~ ~~` f``~
`f ~~` ~~`f~. I~ w`~ q``~` ~``vy `~~ `~` `~~ `f `~ ~`y
b`~``~~ ` ~``p `f ~`~k~.
J`` ~`gg`~ `~ ~~` `~`~ b`~.
A~ f`~~~ `~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ `ff`~~~. H` p`~ `~~
~`~ ~~~`~g~~ `~~` ~~` `~~`mp~ `~~ ~~` b`~ ~~`w~y
m`v`~. A f`~`~ ~`g `~~ `~ ~`m` f~`` ~` ~`~~`~~y ~~`~
~` ~~`gg`~`~ b`~kw`~~.
I~ w`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`m~~`~~` ~~`~ ~`v`~ ~`~
~`f`.
F`~, `~ `x~~`~`~`~g ~~` b`~, ~` ~`~
~`~~`~g`~ ~~` m`~~ `f ~`~k~. W`~~ ` ~`~~ `~~ ` ~``~
~~`y ~`m` ~`mb~`~g ~`w~ `~~`~~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~`
~~`f~. H`~ J`` b``~ ~~`~~`~g b`~``~~ ~` w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ ~~`~~`~ ~` ~``~~.
T~`~, b`f`~` ~~` ~~`~~`~`~g ~`~ ~``~ `w`y,
~`m` ` ~`~~`~, ~`~~`w ~``~ f~`m ~`g~`~ `p `~ ~~`
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~~`f~. T`mb`~~ ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~~`~k~`~. T~` `~~
b``~~~, ~`~g ~`~~` ~`~~`~g `w`y, ~`~~`~~y g`v`
b`~``~~ ~~` p~`~~`~` `f ~`~k~ `~~ ``~~~. A~
`v`~`~~~` `f ~~`~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`f~ `~ ~`p
`f ~~` f`~~~ ~`w~f`~~ `f ~`~k. M`~` f`~~`w`~,
~~`w`~~ `f ``~~~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g ~`w~ `~~ ` ~~``~ `f
~`~~ p`~v`~`~ ~~` ~`v`~~.
J`` ~``p`~ b`~k.
T~`~, w`~~ ` ~``~ ~`k` ~~`~~`~, ~~` `~~`~`
~~`f~ ~`v`~ `~. R`~k~ `~~ ~`mb`~~ ~`m` ~`mb~`~g
~`w~ w`~~ ` ~`~~`f`~ ~~`~~. T~` ``~ w`~ f`~~`~
w`~~ ~~` ~``~` `f ~m`~~`~g ~`mb`~~ `~~ f`~~`~g
~`~k. T~` f``~~ ~`g~~ f~`m ~~` ~~`f~ ~~`~ ~`~ g`v`~
~`m` v`g`` `~~`m`~`~``~ ~` ~~` ~`v`, w`~ b~`~~`~ ``~.
T~` m`~` ~`v`~b`~`~`~ w`~~ `~~``~ `~~ ~~``k w`~~
~~` f`~~` `f ~~` ~~`~~.
S`~`~~` ~``g~`~. I~ w`~ b~`k`~ by ~~` ~~`~p
~``~~~ `f f`~~`~g p`bb~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
w`k` `f ~~` `v`~`~~~`. T~`~ ~~`~` ~``~`~ ~`` ~``~
`w`y. T~` ~`v`~~ w`~ f`~~`~ w`~~ ` ~~`k`~g ~~``~ `f
~`~~.
J`` w`~ `~m`~~ ~~`p`f``~ by ~`~~`~. H`
~``~`z`~ ~` ~~` f`~~ ~~` p`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~``~``~.
“T~` ~~`f~ ~`~ ~`v`~ `~,” ~` ~~``g~~. “W`’~`
~~`pp`~ `~ ~~` m`~`! W`’~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ``~ `~`v`!”
H` ~`~~`~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~`
~~` ~~`f~ ~`~ b``~. T~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ `~~y ` ~`g~,
~~`p`~g ~`~~ `f ~`~k~ `~~ ~~`~~`~`~ ~`mb`~~. T~`
~~`f~ w`~ ~`mp~`~`~y b~`~k`~. I~ w``~~ ~`k` `~
`~my `f m`~ ~` ~~``~ `w`y ~~` ~éb~`~.
J`` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~` `~~ F~`~k w``~~ ~`v`~ b`
`b~` ~` `~~`mp~`~~ ~~` ~`~k. A~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~`
w`~ ~` ~`p` `f `~~`~~`~~` f~`m ``~~`~`, f`~ ~` `~`
k~`w w~`~` ~~`y w`~`. I~ m`g~~ b` ~`y~ b`f`~` ~~`y
w`~` ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` m`~`.
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IN THE DEPTHS OF THE EARTH
JOE HARDY ~~`~~ ~`~ ~~` `~`~ b`~ `~ ~`~
~`~~. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~q``~~`~ ~`~ g~`p `~ `~.
“T~`~’~ w~`~ ~``~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~``b~`,” ~` ~``~
~` ~`m~`~f. T~` ~`g~~ `f ~~` b`~ ~`m`~~`~ ~`m `f
F~`~k, ~~`~~ `mp~`~`~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~`~. H`
k~`w F~`~k w``~~ ~`v` ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~ `~~ w``~~ b`
w`~~`~`~g w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.
“I m`y `~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`m f~`` f`~~~ `~~ ~~`~ w`
~`~ ~``~`~ ``~ w~`~ w` `~` g``~g ~` ~`.”
H` ~`~~`~ `~~, ~~`gg`~g ~~` ~``vy b`~ b`~`~~
~`m, m`~` ~`~ w`y ~` ~~` `p`~`~g `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
W~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ `~ ~` ~~``~~`~ ~`w~ `~~ p~`~``~`~
`~~` ~~` p`~~`g`.
W`~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~`m`~`~`~g ~~` w`y,
~` w`~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ w`~
`mp~`~`~`~. H` f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`p~` `f ~~` ~~`f~
~`~ ~~`k`~ ~~` `~~`~` m`~`. B`~~ `f ~`~k `~~ ~``p~ `f
``~~~ `~~ ~`~~ `~`~g ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~
~`~~`f``~ ~` ~~` ~~`~k `f ~~` ~`v`-`~. B`~ w~`~ ~`
~`m` ~` ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~`g~~, ~` f``~~, ~` ~`~ ~`~p~`~`, ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~g
~`~ v`~`~~`~.
I~~~``~, ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~`~ w`~~ `f ~`~k~ `~~
b``~~`~~ `~``~ `f ~`m!
A~ f`~~~, J`` ~``~~ ~`~ b`~``v` ~`~ `y`~. T~`~
~``~`z`~``~ ~`w~`~ `~ ~`m. T~` ~`~~`p~` `f ~~` ~~`f~
~`~ ~~`k`~ ~``~` ~~` b``~~`~~ `~~ ~`~k~ ~~`~ ~`~`~
~~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~~`~ ~`w~
~` b~`~k ~~` p`~~`g`.
H` ~~`~`~ `~~~`~`~``~~y `~ ~~` ~`~ky w`~~
`~``~ `f ~`m. H` w`~ ~`~ `ff ~`mp~`~`~y f~`m ~`~
b~`~~`~. T~`~ ~` ~~``~`~:
“F~`~k!”
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~w`~. H`~ ~~``~ `~~``~ `~~
~`-`~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`w ~p`~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
H` ~~``~`~ `g``~ `~~ `g``~, b`~ ~~` `~~``~
w`~` ~`~ `~~y `~~w`~~. O~~` ~` ~~``g~~ ~` ~``~~ `
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f``~~ ~~y f~`m b`y`~~ ~~` w`~~, b`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ b`
~`~`. C`mm`~`~`~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~ `ff. H` ~``~`z`~
~~`~ ~`~ p`~`~ w`~ ~``b~`~ ~`w. W`~~ ~~` ~~`f~
b~`~k`~, w`~~ ~~` p`~~`g`w`y b~`~k`~, ~` w`~
`mp~`~`~`~ `~~`~g~``~~ `~ ` ~m`~~ ~p`~`, w~`~`
~~` ``~ w``~~ ~``~ b`~`m` f``~ `~~ w~`~` ~`ff`~`~``~
w``~~ `v`~~``~~y `~~ ~`~ ~`f`. H` ~`~ ~`~
f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~, ~``z`~ ~~`
`~`~ b`~, `~~ ~`~ ~` w`~k ~` ~`m`v` ~~` b~`~k`~`.
T~` ~`~k ~``m`~ ~`p`~`~~. T~` ~`~k~ w`~`
p`~`~ `p ~``p~y `~~ w`~` ~` ~`~g` `~~ ~` ~`g~~~y
j`mm`~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~`
~`m`v` ~~`m. J`` k~`w ~~`~ `f ~~` ~``f `f ~~` ~`~~`~
~`~ ~`mp~`~`~y f`~~`~ `~ ~~`~` w``~~ b` ~`~~~`
~`p`, `~ ~`~k w``~~ ~`~~`~`` ~` f`~~ `~ f`~~ `~ ~`
~`m`v`~ ~~` ~`~k f~`m `~~`~~``~~.
H` p~``~ `w`y ` ~`g` b``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~``p `~~ ~~``~ ~` `~` ~`~` `~ ~` `x`~~`~ `~~ ~~`
~`v`~`g` `f ~~` `~`~ b`~. T~` g~``~ ~`~k w`v`~`~,
~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``p `~~` ~~` `p`~
~`~~`~. J`` w``~`~ `~x```~~y.
T` ~`~ ~`~``f ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~~`~~ `f ~`~k f~`m
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~~`~. T~` ~`m`v`~ `f ~~` b``~~`~ ~`~
~`f~ ` ~m`~~ `p`~`~g.
H` ~~``~`~ `g``~:
“F~`~k! ~`~ y`` ~``~ m`?”
A ~`~g` `f g~`~~`~~ p`~~`~ `v`~ ~`m w~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ v``~` `~ ~`p~y:
“I ~``~ y``. W~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“T~` ~~`f~ ~`v`~ `~.”
“T~` m``~ ~~`f~?”
“Y`~.”
“I ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~. I ~~``~`~ ~` y`` b`~ I
~`~~’~ ~``~ `~y `~~w`~. A~` y`` ~`~~?”
“N`. I’m `~~ ~`g~~. I j`mp`~ b`~k j`~~ `~
~`m`.”
“W~`~` `~` y`` ~`w? C`~’~ y`` ~``~~ m`?”
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“T~` ~`~~`~ ~`v`~ `~, ~``. I’m ~~y`~g ~` ~`g
my w`y ~~~``g~ ~` y``.”
T~`~` w`~ ` m`m`~~ `f ~`~`~~`. C~``~~y, ~~`
~`w~ ~`m` `~ ` ~`~p~`~` ~` F~`~k.
“T~`~’~ b`~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~`~~. “D` y`` ~~`~k
y`` ~`~ g`~ ~~~``g~?”
“I ~~`~k ~`. I ~`v` ~~` ~~`wb`~ w`~~ m`.” J``
`~~`~k`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~k `~ ~~` ~``p, `~g`~g ~~` `~~ `f
~~` ~~`wb`~ `~~` ` ~~`v`~`.
“H`w b`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`-`~?”
“V`~y b`~. T~` w~`~` ~~`f~ w`~~.”
“T~`~ m``~~ w`’~~ ~`~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ ``~ `f
~`~`.”
“W` m`y f`~~ ` w`y.”
“W`~~, ~~y ~` g`~ ~~~``g~ ~` m` f`~~~. T~`~
w`’~~ ~`` w~`~ w`’~` ~` ~`.”
J`` ~`~~`~``~ ~`~ ~`b`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~k p`~`.
O~` by `~` ~` m`~`g`~ ~` ~`~~`~g` ~``vy ~`~k~ `~~
b``~~`~~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~~``~`~ `w`y `~
`p`~~`~` `f ~`ff`~``~~ `x~`~~ ~` `~m`~ ~~` p`~~`g` `f
~`~ b`~y. H` ~~`v`~ ~~` ~~`wb`~ `~``~ `f ~`m `~~
~~`w~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`m``~`~g ~`~k~.
W`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~, w~` w`~ ~y`~g `~ ~~` ~`m` p`~`~``~ `~
w~`~~ J`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~``~ ~`m.
“H`w’~ ~~` f``~?”
“A~~ ~`g~~,” F~`~k `~~w`~`~. “I~ `~~’~
~`~~`~g `~y. S`` w~`~ y`` ~`~ ~` w`~~ ~~`~
~~`wb`~.”
J`` `~~`~~`~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~~`wb`~ b`~``~~
~~` b``~~`~, ~`~~`~g ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` b`~ `~ ~~`
b``~~`~ b`~``~~. T~`~, `x`~~`~g `~~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~,
~` w``g~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b`~.
S~`w~y, g~`~``~~y, ~~` g~``~ ~`~k b`g`~ ~`
m`v`.
“I~’~ g`v`~g w`y!” ~~``~ F~`~k. “J`~~ ` ~`~~~`
m`~`—` ~`~~~` m`~`!”
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By m``~~ `f ~~` b`~ `~~ ~~` p~`~~`p~`~ `f
~`v`~`g` J`` w`~ `b~` ~` `pp~y m`~~ m`~` ~~~`~g~~
~` ~~` ~`m`v`~ `f ~~` b``~~`~ ~~`~ `f ~` ~`~ ~~``~ ~`
m`v` `~ w`~~ ~`~ b`~` ~`~~~. H` ~~`f~`~ ~`~ g~`~p,
b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` b`~ `g``~, `~~ ~~` g~``~ b``~~`~
~`~` ~`g~`~.
“G``~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, ~~`gg`~g ~`m~`~f
f`~w`~~. “I’m f~``.”
H` `x~~`~`~`~ ~`~ f``~ f~`m ~~` ~~`v`~` `~~
J`` ~`~~`~`~ ~`~ w``g~~ `~ ~~` b`~. T~` b``~~`~ f`~~
b`~k `~~` p~`~` `g``~. B`~ F~`~k w`~ ~` ~`~g`~ `
p~`~`~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~`~!” F~`~k `j`~`~`~`~, ~~~`mb~`~g
~` ` ~`~~`~g p`~`~``~ `~~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`b ~`~ `~k~`
~` ~`~~`~` ~`~~`~`~``~. “I’m ``~ `f ~~`~ ~`~~~` j`m,
`~yw`y, ~~`~k~ ~` y`` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`wb`~.”
J`` ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ` ~``~-by ~`~k.
“W`’~` `p `g``~~~ ` w`~~` ~`~`mm` ~`w,” ~`
~``~.
F~`~k ~``k`~ g~`v`.
“I k~`w `~. S~`~~, ~~`~` m`y b` ` w`y ``~. Y``
~`y ~~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~y`~g ~` g`~ b`~k `p ~~` ~~`f~?”
“N`~` `~ `~~. T~` w~`~` p~`~` ~`v`~ `~ w`~~ `
~~`~~.”
“W~`~ ~``~`~ `~?”
“T~`~ ~~`wb`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ ~`f~ ~~`~`
~` p~`p `p ` w``k p~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~, `~~
w~`~ I m`v`~ `~, ~~` w~`~` ~~`~g g`v` w`y. S`m` `f
~~` ~`~k~ ~`m` ~`mb~`~g ``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~~`f~ ~`v`~ `~. If I ~`~~’~ j`mp`~ b`~k `~ ~~`
~`~k `f ~`m` my g``~` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~``k`~. T~`~`
m`~~ b` ` ~``p~` `f ~`~~ `f ~`~k `~ ~~` ~~`f~ ~`w.”
“W` ~``~~~’~ ~`g ``~ w`y ~~~``g~?”
J`` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~. “W`’~ b` w`~~`~g ~`m`
~~y`~g. I g``~~ ~~` `~~y ~~`~g w` ~`~ ~`p` f`~ `~
~~`~ ~`m`b`~y ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~ `~~ ~`m`~ ~` ~``
w~`~ ~`pp`~`~.”
“B`~ ~~`y ~`~’~ k~`w w`’~` ~`w~ ~`~`.”
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“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``. A~~ ~~`y w`~’~ b` v`~y
~`k`~y ~` ~~`~~ ~~``~`~g `w`y ~~` ~~`f~ `~~`~~
~~`y k~`w w`’~` ~`~`. T~`~ m`~` w`~ `b`~~`~`~ `
~`~g ~`m` `g`, by ~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`~g~.”
“T~`y m`g~~ ~`` ``~ f``~p~`~~~ `p ~` ~~` ~`~`
`f ~~` ~~`f~.”
“I~ w`~ ~~`w`~g w~`~ w` ~`m` ~`~`. T~`y m`y
b` ~`v`~`~ `v`~ by ~`w.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~`~~. T~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~
~~``~ p~`g~~ w`~ `~m`~~ ~`p`~`~~. I~ ~~` ~`~~,
~`~k ~`p~~~ `f ~~` ``~~~, w`~~ ~~``~ ``~ ~`pp~y ~`~
`ff, ~~`y w`~` f`~`~g ~`ff`~`~``~, `xp`~`~` `~~
~~`~v`~``~, `~~ ~~`~` ~``m`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~
p`~~`b`~`~y `f `~~`p`.
“T~` `~~y ~~`~g ~` ~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~~,
“`~ ~` k``p `~ f`~~`w`~g ~~`~ ~`~~`~. T~`~`’~ ~` `~`
g``~g b`~k `~~` ~~` m`~` `~~`~f.”
“N`, ~~`~`’~ ~` `~` g``~g b`~k. B`~ ~` my
m`~~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ `~y `~` g``~g `~``~,
``~~`~. T~`~ ~`~~`~ p~`b`b~y `~~~ `~ ` b~`~k w`~~.”
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ f`~~ ``~. W` w`~’~ ~`
``~~`~v`~ `~y g``~ by j`~~ ~`~~`~g ~`~` `~~ w``~`~g
~` ~``.” F~`~k g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~ p`~k`~ `p ~`~
f~`~~~`g~~. “B`~~`~ ~`~~ ``~ y``~ ~`g~~,” ~`
`~v`~`~. “W` ~``~ `~~y `~` ~`g~~ `~ ` ~`m` `~~ w`
m`g~~ `~ w`~~ b` ~`v`~g ~~` b`~~`~``~.”
J`` g`~ `p `~~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`~
~`gg`~~`~.
F~`~k w`~~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` p`~~`g`, f`~~`w`~ by
J``. T~` b`y~ f`~~ `~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
v`~y ~`~~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~` p`~~`g` w``~~ ~``~
`~yw~`~`, b`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~` b` ~~` `~~y p`~~`b~`
`v`~`` `f `~~`p`. T~`y ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `~~y `
“~~`f~” ~~`~ ~~` m`~`~~ ~`~ ~`g `~~ b~`~~`~ `w`y
f~`m ~~` m``~ w`~k`~g~ `~ `~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~~`v`~ `
v``~ `f g`~~, `~~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~
f`~~~`~ ~`v`~`p`~ ~``m`~ ~` `~~`~`~` ~~`~ ~~`
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~``~~~ ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~~f`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`f~
~`~ b``~ `b`~~`~`~.
“I w`~~ w` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ `x`~~~y w~`~` w`
w`~` g``~g ~` g` ~`-~`y,” ~``~ F~`~k `~ ~~`y w`~~
~~`w~y `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
“S` ~` I. T~`~`’~ b` ` ~~`~~` f`~ `~ ~~`~.
T~`y’~ ~`~~ ~`m` `~` ``~ ~` ~``k f`~ `~, `~~ ~~`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~ ~` w`~k ~~``~`~g `w`y ~~`~
~~`f~.”
“W`~~, w` ~`~ b` ~~`~kf`~ w` w`~`~’~ `~ ~~`
~~`f~ w~`~ `~ ~`~~`p~`~.”
“Y`~, `~ ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ w`~~`. If I ~`~ b``~
~``g~~ `~ ~~` ~`v`-`~ y`` w``~~ b` ~y`~g `~~`~ ~~`~
b``~~`~ y`~.”
“W` ~~`~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~~` `~ ~`~g `~ w` ~`v`
~~`~ ~~`wb`~ `~~ ~`~ k``p m`v`~g.” F~`~k p``~`~.
“By ~~` w`y, ~` y`` f``~ ` ~~`f~?”
“S``m~ ~` m` I ~` f``~ ~`~~ ``~!”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~` `~ `~ `p`~`~g ~` ~~`~ ~`~~`~.
T~`~ ~``m~ p~`m`~`~g.”
T~` ~`~~ `f ~`~~ ``~ `b``~ ~~``~ ~``~~ w`~
~``~ q``~` `v`~`~~. T~` b`y~’ ~p`~`~~ ~`~`
f`~~~w`~~ `~~ ~~`y p~`~``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~
m`~` ~~``~f`~~y.
“If ``~ ~`~ g`~ `~~` ~~`~ p~`~` w` ~~``~~ b`
`b~` ~` g`~ ``~ `f `~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “P`~~`p~ ~~`~
~`~~`~ `~ j`~~ `~`~~`~ `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` m`~`.”
“L`~’~ ~`p` ~`.”
T~`y ~`~~`~``~, F~`~k f~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~
b`f`~` ~`m. T~` ~`~~`~ b`g`~ ~` g~`w ~`~~`w`~. T~`y
~`~ ~` ~~``~~ `~m`~~ ~``b~` `~ `~~`~ ~` `v``~
b`mp`~g ~~``~ ~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~ky ~``f.
“A~`~~`~ m`~`~` `~ ~` `~~ w`’~~ k~`w
w~`~~`~ ~~`~ p~`~` ~`~ `~ `p`~`~g `~ ~`~,” ~`~~`~
b`~k F~`~k.
“I~ m`~~ ~`v` `~ `p`~`~g! W~`~` w``~~ ~~`~
f~`~~ ``~ w` f``~ b` ~`m`~g f~`m `f `~ ~`~~’~ `~`?”
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“I~ m`g~~ b` ~`m`~g ~~~``g~ ` ~m`~~ ~~`~
`~ ~~` ~`~k~. W` ~`~’~ ~`p`~~ `~ `~ ~`` m`~~. A~!
H`~` w` `~`!”
H`~ ~`g~~ ~`~ ~`~~~`~`~ ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~. B`~ ~`~ ~`~`~
`mm`~``~`~y
~~`~g`~
~`
`
m`~m`~
`f
~`~`pp``~~m`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~
`~ ` ~~``~ w`~~ `f ~`~~, w`~ ~`~k.
T~` b`y~ ~~``~~`~ `~ ~`~`~~` g`z`~g `~ ~~`
~`~k w`~~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`~~ `~~ ~~``~ ~`p`~.
T~` w`~~ w`~ ` b`~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`m `ff f~`m `~~
~~`~~` `f ~``~~`~g ~~` ~`~-~`~, ``~~`~` w`~~~ `g``~.
“I~’~ ` b~`~~ `~~`y!” ~``~ J``, `~ ` ~`~~`~ v``~`.
F~`~k m`~`~y ~`~~`~. H` ~`~ b``~ b``y`~g `p
~`~ ~`p`~ by ~`f`~`~g ~` `~m`~ ~` ~`m~`~f ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~ ~``~~ b` `~y~~`~g `~~` ~~`~ `~ ``~~`~ ~` ~~`
m`~`. N`w ~` w`~ `v`~w~`~m`~ by ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
“W`’~` `p `g``~~~ `~,” ~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~. “T~`~
~`~~`~ ~``~~ ~`w~`~` `~~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~ b~`~k`~.”
“I’m `f~``~ ~`.”
J`` ~`pp`~ ~~` ~~`wb`~ ~`~~`~`v`~y `g``~~~
~~` w`~~ `f ~`~k. I~ ~~`~~`~ ~`~~y. T~`~` w`~ ~`
~`~~`w ~``~~ ~~`~ m`g~~ `~~`~`~` `~`~~`~ ~`~~`~
b`y`~~. T~` ~`~~ ~`~g `f ~~` `~`~ b`~ ~``m`~ ~`
~``~~ ~~``~ ~``~~-k~`~~.
“I g``~~ ~~`~ `~ ``~ f`~`~~, F~`~k,” ~` ~``~
g~`v`~y.
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ATTACKED BY THE OUTLAWS
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~` p~`f``~~~y
~`~~``~`g`~ by ~~` ~`~~`v`~y ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~,
~~``~ ~`~` ~`p` `f ~`f`~y, `~~`~ `~ ~`~~`~g b`~ `
b~`~k w`~~ `f ~`~k, ~~`~ f`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ `~ ~~`
g~``m, ~~`~~`~y ~p``k`~g. T~``~ p~`g~~ w`~
p`~`~``~ `~~ ~~`~` ~``m`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~`y `f
~`p`.
A~ ~`~~ F~`~k b`~~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f.
“I’m ~~`~~ ~~`~k`~g `f ~~`~ g`~~ `f f~`~~ ``~
w` f`~~ f`~~~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~`~!” ~` ~``~.
“T~`~` `~ f~`~~ ``~ ~`m`~g `~ ~`m`w~`~`. T~`
``~ `~ ~`~` `~~’~ g`~~`~g f``~.”
“L`~’~ g` b`~k `~~ `xp~`~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `g``~.
W` m`g~~ f`~~ `~ `p`~`~g `f ~`m` k`~~.
“I~ w`~’~ b` b`g `~``g~ f`~ `~ ~` g`~ ~~~``g~,”
p~`~`~~`~ J``, g~``m`~y.
“W`~~, w`’~~ g` `~~ ~``, `~yw`y.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ b`~k. F~`~k ~``k ~~` ~``~
`g``~ `~~ ~~`y m`v`~ `~. T~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`~~ `~~
b~`g~~ ~`~~~` `f `~~`m`~`~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k ~`~k
w`~~~ `f ~~``~ p~`~`~ `~ F~`~k `xp~`~`~ `v`~y `~~~
`f ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~. F`~ ` w~`~` ~~``~
~~~`~`~y m`~ w`~~ ~` ~`w`~~. T~` ~`~~`~ w`~
`~b~`k`~ by ~~`v`~` `~ ~~`~~y.
“W` m`~~ ~`v` p`~~`~ ~~` p~`~` by ~`w,” ~``~
J``.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`. W`’~~ k``p `~ ~~y`~g.”
A~ ~`~~ F~`~k g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f
~`~`~f`~~``~. H` ~`~ f`~~ ` ~`~~`~ ~`~~ `f ~`~~ ``~
`g``~~~ ~`~ f`~`. I~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`m` f~`m `b`v` `~~ ~`
~~`pp`~, f~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~.
“I~’~ `~``~~ ~`~` ~`m`w~`~`.”
“I ~`~ f``~ ~~` ~~`f~. T~`~` m`~~ b` ` b`g
`p`~`~g.”
T~` ~`~~~` `f ~`g~~ ~``~`~ w`v`~`~g `~~
~`~~`~ f`~`~~y `~ ` p~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~,
~`w`~~ ~~` ~``f. I~ w`~ j`~~ ` ~`~k p`~~~, `~
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`~~`~~`~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k, b`~ `~ w`~ q``~` ~`~g` `~~
`~ ~``m`~ ~` `~~`~`~` `~ `p`~`~g `f ~`m` k`~~. I~ w`~
`b``~ f`v` f``~ f~`m ~~` g~``~~.
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~~,” F~`~k ~``~. “S`` `f y``
~`~ ~~`mb`~ `p `~~ `~v`~~`g`~` ~~`~ p~`~`, J``.”
H` ~~`pp`~ b`~k `~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~` ~~`~ J`` w`~ `b~` ~` f`~~ ` ~`~v`~``~~
f``~~`~~. J`` ~``~~`~ `p `~~ ~`~`~`~ ` g~`~p `~ ~~`
`~g` `f ~~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~f `f ~`~k. T~`~ ~` m`~`g`~ ~`
~~~`mb~` `p ~~` w`~~ `~~`~ ~` ~w`~g ~`m~`~f `v`~
~~` ~`~g`. F~`~k ~~`pp`~ b`~k f`~~~`~ `~~ ~~`
~`g~~ p~``~~y ~`v``~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ k~``~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~ky ~~`~f.
“F`~~ `~y~~`~g?” ~` `~k`~.
“T~`~`’~ ` p`w`~f`~ ~~`f~ `f ``~ ~`m`~g ~`w~
~~~``g~ ~`~`,” ~``~ J``, `~ ~`~`~ `f ~`pp~`~~`~
`x~`~`m`~~. “I ~~`~k ~~`~ `~ ` ~`~~ `f ~`~~`~ `~ ``~
~~`f~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k. I’~~ ~`~~ `~ my `w~
f~`~~~`g~~.”
I~ ` m`m`~~ F~`~k ~``~~ ~`` ~~` g~`w `f ~`~
b~`~~`~’~ ~`g~~ ~`f~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k~ `b`v`.
T~`~ ~` ~``~~ J`` g`v` ` ~`~~y ~~``~ `f ~`~`g~~.
“I~ ~``~~ `~ `p!” ~` ~`~~`~. “I~ `~ ` ~`~~`~
~`~~`~g `~ `~ `~g~`, `~~ I ~~`~k `~ g``~ ~` ~~`
~`~f`~`.”
“C`~ y`` ~`` `~y ~`g~~?”
“N`. N`~~`~g. B`~ I ~~`~k `~ w`~’~ ~`~~ ~`
`xp~`~` `~. By ~~` f`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~ ``~ ~`~~`~g
~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~`~` I ~~`~k `~ m`~~ ~``~ ~` ~~` ~`p.”
“I’m ~`m`~g `p.”
J`` ~`~`pp``~`~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ F~`~k,
p`~~`~g ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~~` ~`~ p`~k`~,
~~~`mb~`~ `p ~` ~~` ~~`~f `f ~`~k. T~`~` ~` k~`~~
`~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~ `g``~.
H` ~``~~ ~`` J`` `~``~ `f ~`m, ~~`w~`~g `~ `p
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`w p`~~`g`. T~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k
w`~ j`~~ `~ J`` ~`~ ~`~~~`b`~ `~, ` ~`~g, ~`~~`w
~~`f~ ~~`~ ~`~ `pw`~~ `~ ` ~~``p ~~`p`. I~ w`~ ~`~
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~` ~~``p ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ b` `b~` ~` ~~`mb`~ `~
`p ~` w~`~`v`~ `~ m`g~~ ~``~.
“G` `~``~,” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~. “I’~~ f`~~`w y``.”
“I ~`p` `~ ~``~~’~ g`~ ~`~~`w`~ `p `~``~.”
“W`’~~ g` `~ f`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~ `~.”
T~` ~w` b`y~ b`g`~ ~~`w~`~g `p ~~` ~`~ky
~~`f~. J`` ~`~~`~ b`~k:
“I~’~ w`~`~`~g ``~!”
A~~, ~~`~y, ~~` ~~`f~ b`~`m` g~`~``~~y
w`~`~ `~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ `~m`~~ ~~`~~ `p~`g~~
`~ `~. T~` ~~`f~ `f ~`~~ ``~ b~`w `g``~~~ ~~`m w`~~
g~``~ f`~~` `~~ ~``~`~ `~~ w~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~`
~`~~`~. S`~~`~~y J`` ~~`pp`~ `~~ w`v`~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ b`~k `~~ f`~~~.
“T~`~`’~ ` ~~`p ~`~`.”
F~`~k j``~`~ ~`m. T~`~` w`~ ~``m `~``g~ ~`w
f`~ ~~`m ~` ~~`~~ ~`~` by ~`~`, `~~ ~~` w`v`~`~g
f~`~~~`g~~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~ `~ ~~`
`~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ `p`~`~ `~~` ` ~~`mb`~
`f ~`~k ~`m`~`~ ~` ~~` m`~` w`~k`~g ~~`y ~`~ f`~~~
`~~`~`~.
“L``k, J``! I ~~`~k I ~`` ` g~`w `f ~`g~~ `w`y
`v`~ ~~`~`. T`~~ `ff y``~ f~`~~.”
T~` f~`~~~`g~~~ w`~` ~w`~~~`~ `ff `~~ ~~`
b~`~~`~~ ~~``~ `~ ~`~`~ ~`~k~`~~. W~`~ ~~``~ `y`~
b`~`m` `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~` `b~`~~` `f ~~` `~`~~~`~
g~`w, ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `~m`~~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~ f~`m
~~`m w`~ ` f``~~, b~``~~ g~`y ~`f~`~~``~ `f ~`g~~.
“W`’v` f``~~ ``~ w`y `~~` `~`~~`~ m`~`,” ~``~
F~`~k. “T~`~ m`~~ b` ~~` ~`g~~ f~`m ~~` ~~`f~.
T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~~` f`~ `~ y`~.”
H` ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`g~~ `g``~ `~~ f~`~~`~
`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ky ~~`mb`~ `~~` w~`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~
~`~. T~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~ b`~ ` f`w f``~ `b`v`
~~` f~``~ `f ~~` m`~` w`~k`~g, ~` ~~`y p~`mp~~y
~``p`~ ~`w~ `~~ ~~`~ b`g`~ ` ~``~```~ w`~k `~~`~~
~~` ~`v`~~. T~` f~``~ w`~ ~``g~ `~~ ~~~`w~ w`~~
~~`pp`~ m`~~`~ `f ~`~k w~`~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ m`~`~g
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~`~ `~~` g`~` `~ ~~`~`, `~~ `~~` ~~`y ~~`mb~`~ `v`~
` p`~k ~~`~ ~`m` `~` ~`~ ~`f~ b`~`~~ w~`~ ~~`
w`~k`~g w`~ `b`~~`~`~.
T~`y ~~`w ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~
`m`~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~`f~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~``~
f~`~~~`g~~~ ~`v``~`~ ` ~~`~` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~g `p ~~`
w`~~. H`~` ~~`y w`~` m`~ by `~`~~`~ ~`~~ `f ~`~~
``~. T~` ~~`f~ ~~``~`~ by ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~g `~~`
~~` `~~`~ m`~` w`~ ~`v`~` `~~ ~~` w`~~ w~`~~~`~
`b``~ ~~` ~`v`~~. A~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`f~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `p.
T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ `p ` ~`~~`~~` `f `b``~ ~w`~~y
f``~, `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` b~`` ~ky `b`v`. T~`
~`g~~ m`~` ~~`m ~`g~ w`~~ ~`~``f. I~ w`~ `~ `f `
~``vy w``g~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`f~`~ f~`m ~~`m.
“Up y`` g`,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W`’~~ b` ``~ `f ~`~`
`~ ~` ~`m`, ~`w.”
“I’~~ ~`y w`’~` ~`~ky.”
“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ w`’~ ~`` ~`y~`g~~ `g``~. T~`
`~~ ~ky ~``k~ p~`~~y g``~, ~``~~’~ `~?”
“N`v`~ ~``k`~ ~` g``~ ~` m` b`f`~`.”
J`` p`~ ~`~ f``~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`~g `f ~~`
~`~~`~. A~~~``g~ ~~` m`~` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~
~`~`~~`~ m`~y y``~~ b`f`~`, ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~g
~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~~`f~ ~~`~~ ~`~~ f`~m. S~`w~y ~`
b`g`~ ~` `~~`~~.
F~`~k ~`m` b`~`~~. E`~~ w`~ f`~~`~ w`~~
~`~``f ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~`p`~ `mp~`~`~m`~~ `~ ~~`
`b`~~`~`~ m`~`, `mp~`~`~m`~~ ~~`~ m`g~~ ``~`~y
~`v` m``~~ ` w~`~~~`~ ~``~~. T~` ~`~~ w`~~ `b``~
~~``~ f`~`~ w`~ ~`k` ~~` b~``~~ `f ~`f` ~` ~~`m.
S`~~`~~y J`` ~~`pp`~.
“L`~~`~!” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
T~`y ~`m``~`~ ~~`~~. T~`~, f~`m `b`v`, `~ ~~`
~`p `f ~~` ~~`f~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ v``~`~.
“T~`~ ~`v`-`~ m`~~ ~`v` f`~`~~`~ ~~`m,” ~`m`
`~` w`~ ~`y`~g. “T~` w~`~` ~~`f~ `~ g`~`.”
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“T~`y m`g~~ ~`v` f``~~ ~~``~ w`y ``~,”
~`p~``~ `~`~~`~ v``~`. “T~`~` ~w` m`~`~ ~``~ `~~`
``~~ `~~`~.”
“I ~`~~’~ k~`w ~~`~.”
“Y`~—~~`~`’~ ` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~g ~`w~ `~~`
~~``~ m``~ ~~`f~.”
“O~, ~~`~` k`~~ w``~~ ~`v`~ f`~~ `~.
P~`b`b~y ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~ ~` ~``~~ by ~~` ~`v`-`~,
`~yw`y.”
T~` v``~`~ ~``~ `w`y `~ ~~` m`~ `v`~`~~~y
m`v`~ b`~k f~`m ~~` ~``g~b`~b``~ `f ~~` ~~`f~-~``~.
“S`m` `~` ~`~ b``~ ~``k`~g f`~ `~,” ~``~ J``, `~
` ~`w v``~`.
“T~`y’v` g`v`~ `~ `p f`~ ~``~. T~`y’~~ g`~ `
~`~p~`~` w~`~ w` p`p `p ``~ `f ~~` g~``~~.
Ev`~`~~~y ~~`y w`~`~’~ g``~g ~` ~~y ~` ~`g `~ ``~.
G` `~ `p.”
J`` ~`~`m`~ ~`~ ~~`mb `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~
~` `m`~g`~ `b`v` g~``~~, ~~`pp`~g `ff ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~`~~`~ ~` ` ~`~k`~y p~`~f`~m ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~~`w.
F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ `p b`~`~` ~`m, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~w`
b~`~~`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ `m`z`m`~~ `~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`w.
T~~`` ~``g~-~``k`~g m`~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~~y
` f`w y`~~~ `w`y. O~` w`~ ` ~`~~, ~`~~y ~~`p `~ `
~~`~~, f`~ ~``~. H` w`~ b`~~y `~ ~``~ `f ` ~~`v` `~~
~`~ b~`~`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~``vy j`w~~ w`~` b~`~k w`~~ `
~~`bb~` `f b``~~. T~` `~~`~ ~w` w`~` ~~`~~ `~~
~`~ky `f b``~~. O~` w`~ ~~``~-~~`v`~ `~~ ~~`~f``~`~`~, ~~` `~~`~ ~`~ ` ~`~~`~~ m`~~`~~`. Ab``~
~~` w``~~ `f `~` `f ~~` m`~, ~~` ~~`~-f``~`~`~ f`~~`w,
w`~ ` b`~~ w`~~ ` ~`~~~`~ f~`m w~`~~ p~`j`~~`~
~~` b`~~ `f ` ~`v`~v`~. T~` ~~~`` w`~` v`~~``~``~ `~
`pp``~`~~`.
A~ ~~``g~ ~`m` ~`x~~ ~`~~` w`~~`~ ~~` m`~
~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `b~`~v`~, ~~`y w~`~~`~ `b``~ `~~
~`~f~`~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
T~` m`~ w`~` `~ ~`~p~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~. B`~~
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g
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`~~`v`~y `b``~ ~~` ~~~`~g` ~~`` `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`w
~~` ~~`~-f``~`~`~ m`~ ~`~~`~~y ~``~~ f`~ ~`~
~`v`~v`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~f~`~~`~g ~`~
f~``~~~, b`~ `~`m``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~`m!” ~~``~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~
~``~ `x~`~`~~y. “G~`b ~~`m!” A~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~`
b`g`~ ~` ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~w` b`y~. “N` ~~``~`~g!” ~`
~~``~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~-f``~`~`~ f`~~`w, w~` p~`mp~~y
~~`v`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~~~`~.
“R`~ f`~ `~,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
H` w~``~`~ `b``~ `~~ ~`mm`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`w~
~~` ~`~~~`~` `~ ~~` g`~`~`~ ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`w~.
T~` ~~`w w`~ ~``p `~~ `~ ~`mp`~`~ ~~``~
m`v`m`~~~, b`~ ~~` p`~~``~~ `~~` `xp`~``~~`~ ~~`~
~`~~`~`p. F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` `x~``~~`~ by ~~``~
g~``~~`~g `xp`~``~~` `~ ~~` m`~` `~~ ~~`y w`~`
`~`b~` ~` m`k` g``~ p~`g~`~~. T~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~
~``~ ~`m` ~``p`~g `f~`~ ~~`m, p~``g~`~g ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`w ~`~k~`~~~y. H` g``~`~ ~`p`~~y `~ ~~`m.
“S~`p `~ w`’~~ ~~``~,” ~` ~``~`~.
T~`~ w`~ b`~ ` b~`ff, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~`g~`z`~ `~ `~ ~`~~. T~`y ~`~`~ m`~~y `~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~``p ~~`w ~~`~ ~~`~g ~` ~~``~ ~`mb~ `~~ ~`~~
~~`m b`~k. J`` w`~ ~`gg`~g b`~`~~, `~`b~` ~` k``p `p
~~` p`~`. T~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~``~ w`~ `~~y ` f`w f``~
b`~k `f ~`m. T~` f`~~`w ~``p`~ `~``~ `~~ ~p~`~g `~
J`` `~ ` f``~b`~~ ~`~k~` ~~`~ b~``g~~ ~~` b`y ~`w~.
T~` p``~ w`~~ ~`~~`~g `v`~ `~~ `v`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w,
k`~k`~g `~~ ~~~`mb~`~g.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ b`~k. H` ~``~~ ~`~
~`~`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ ~` w`~ p~`p`~`~ ~` b`
~`p~`~`~ w`~~ ~`m `~ ~~` `xp`~~` `f ~`~ `w~ f~``~`m.
H` m`~ ~~` ~~`~-f`~`~ m`~, w~` ~`~ ~~` `~~`~ p``~
`f p`~~``~~, w`~~ ` ~~`~~`~g b~`w `~ ~~` f`~` ~~`~
k~`~k`~ ~~` m`~ `ff ~`~ b`~`~~` ~` ~~`~ ~` ~`mb~`~
b`~kw`~~ `~~` ~~` ~~`w w`~~ ` g~`~~ `f p``~ `~~
`m`z`m`~~. T~` ~~`~~, ~~`~ky m`~ ~`m` `~ w`~~ `
g~`w~. F~`~k ~w`~g `~~ m`~~`~; ~~`~ ~`~ `~~`~k`~
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~~`~`~ w`~~ ~`m `~~ ~~`y ~~~`gg~`~ ~` `~~ f~` `~
~~` ~~`wb`~k.
H`~ `~~``~`~~ ~w`~`~ `~` f``~ `b``~ F~`~k’~
~`g `~~ ~~`y ~`pp~`~ `v`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`w. By ~~`~
~`m` ~~` ~~`~ m`~ ~`~ ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~
`g``~ ~``~~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~` ~~` ~~~`gg~`. F~`~k
H`~~y w`~ ~`mp~`~`~y `v`~p`w`~`~.
H` w`~ ~~`gg`~ ~``g~~y ~` ~`~ f``~, ~`~ `~m~
g~`pp`~ b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k. J`` ~`~ b``~ ~` m`~~~ f`~
~`~ m`~` p`w`~f`~ `~~`g`~`~~ `~~ ~` ~`` ~`~ b``~
f`~~`~ ~` ~`bm`~ ~` ~`p~`~`.
T~` ~~`` ~`~~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~``~ p`w`~.
“W~`~’~~ w` ~` w`~~ ’`m?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~`~f`~`~ m`~ g~`ff~y.
“B~`~g ’`m b`~k ~` ~~` m`~` f`~~~,” ~``~ ~~`
f`~~`w `~ ~~` f`~ ~``~. “I g``~~ ~~` b`~~ w`~~ w`~~
~` ~`` ~~`~` b`~~~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~``g~~y b`~~~`~ `p ~~`
~`~~~`~` `g``~ by ~~``~ ~`p~`~~. A~~ ~~` ~`m`
F~`~k’~ m`~~ w`~ `~ ` w~`~~. W~` w`~` ~~`~` ~~~``
m`~? W~y ~`~ ~~`y `~~`~k`~ ~~`m? W~y ~`~ ~~`y
b``~ ~`~~`~g f`~ ~~`m `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`? A~~ w~`
w`~ “~~` b`~~” ~~`y ~p`k` `f?
I~ ~`` ~`m` ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`f~-~``~ `g``~
`~~ ~~`~` ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~``~ f`~`~ ~~`m.
“W~` `~` y`` ~w` b`y~?” ~` ~`m`~~`~.
“W~` `~` y``?” ~``~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~. W~`~’~ y``~ ~`m`~?”
“T`~~ `~ y``~~ f`~~~.”
“W~`~ w`~` y`` ~``~g `~ ~~`~ m`~`?”
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` `~~`~k `~ f`~? W~y `~` y``
k``p`~g `~ ~`~`?”
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~``~ b`~`m` `mp`~``~~ `~
~`~``v`~g q``~~``~~ `~~~``~ `f `~~w`~~.
“A~` y`` ~~` H`~~y b`y~?” ~` `~k`~. “S`~~ `f
~~`~ ~`~`~~`v`?”
“T~y `~~ f`~~ ``~.”
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“W`’~~ f`~~ ``~, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~`
m`~ `~ ~~` f`~ ~``~ ~~~``~`~`~g~y. “W`’~~ ~`k` y``
~` ~`m`b`~y ~~`~’~~ m`k` y`` ~`~k.”
“Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`~ `~ g` `~ ~~` w~`~` ~~~`` `f
y`` w`~~ f`~~ y``~~`~v`~ `~ j``~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
T~` m`~ ~``g~`~ ~~`~~~y.
“N` f``~,” ~` ~``~. “N`~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m, `~
`~y ~`~`.” H` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~ ~w` m`~. “K``p
~~`~` b`y~ ~`~`,” ~` `~~`~`~. “I’~~ b` b`~k `~ ` w~`~`.
D`~’~ ~`~ ~~`m g`~ `w`y!”
“W~`~` `~` y`` g``~g, J`~k?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~`~f`~`~ m`~.
“I’m g``~g ~` g`~ B~`~k P`pp`~. H`’~~ m`k`
~~`~` b`~~~ ~`~k.”
W`~~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`w ~~`~k`~ `w`y ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`w. F~`~k `~~ J`` g~`~~`~ q``~k~y `~ `~`
`~`~~`~. T~`y k~`w ~`w ~~` `xp~`~`~``~ `f ~~``~
~`p~`~`. T~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~~~ `f ~~~`` m`mb`~~ `f
~~` g`~g `f ~~` ~`~`~```~ B~`~k P`pp`~, ~~` ``~~`w.
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THE TRAP
THE m`~ `f ~~` ~~`~ f``~`~`~ p~`~`~`~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~ f~`m `~~ ~`~~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ` ~~`w~`v`~`~ ~`~k ~``~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`f~. H` ~`~~ ~~`
w``p`~ ~`g~`g`~~~y, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``b~ ~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~`v`~ `~ `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~ ` ~`~`~~ `f ~~`y
`~~`mp~`~ ~` `~~`p`.
“Y`` ~`~ ~`~ ~`w~ `f y`` w`~~,” ~` ~``~. H`~
p`~~~`~ ~~`~~ ~`~``~`~ ` ~`g~~ g~`~p `~ F~`~k.
“L`~ ~`m g`, S~`~~y. I’v` g`~ ~~`~ g`~ ~`~` `~~ I
g``~~ ~~`y w`~’~ ~~y ~` g`~ `w`y. W` m`y `~ w`~~ b`
~`mf`~~`b~`.”
T~` f`~~`w `~~~`~~`~ `~ “S~`~~y” m`v`~ `w`y
f~`m F~`~k `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ by ~`~ ~`mp`~``~. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ f``~~ ` ~``p `f ~`~k~ ~``~ by `~~ ~``~`~
~~`m~`~v`~. T~`y k~`w ~~`~` w`~ ~` `~` `f
`~~`mp~`~g ~` `~~`p` `~ ~`~g `~ ~~`~ `g~y-~``k`~g
~`v`~v`~ w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~`p~`~.
“S`y, S~`m,” ~`m`~k`~ S~`~~y, “~` y`` ~~`~k
B~`~k P`pp`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`mp?”
T~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`~~`~.
“Y``~! H` ~`m` b`~k ~~`~ m`~~`~g.”
S~`m ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“W~`~ w`~` y`` g`y~ ~``k`~’ f`~ `~ ~~`~ m`~`,
`~yw`y?”
“Oy~~`~~,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~.
“N`~` `f y``~ f`~~y ~~`ff,” ~`pp`~ ``~ S~`m.
“W`’~~ m`k` y`` ~`~k ~``~ `~``g~. W` k~`w w~`~
y``’~` `f~`~.”
“W~`~ ~`~ y`` `~k `~ f`~, ~~`~?” `~k`~ J``.
T~` ``~~`w~ w`~` ~`~`~~. T~`y ~`w ~~`~
~`~~`~g w`~ ~` b` g``~`~ by ~``k`~g `~f`~m`~``~
f~`m ~~` ~`~~. T~`y w`~` ~`~~`~~ ~` `w``~ ~~`
~`~`~~ `f B~`~k P`pp`~ `~~ ~~``~ ~`mp`~``~ J`~k.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y ~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w-~`v`~`~
~`~k~ `~ ~`~`~~`. S~`w~y F~`~k p`~ ~`~ ~`~~
b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k `~~ b`g`~ ~` g~`p` `b``~ `m`~g ~~`
~`~k~. H` k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~` `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
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w`~` `f v`~```~ ~`z`~. T~` `~`` ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~` ~`m
~~`~ `f ~` ~``~~ b`~ `~` `~` `f ~~`m `~ ` w``p`~ ~`
m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~`~m S~`m `~~ p~`~`p~ `ff`~~
~`~ `~~`p` `~~ ~~`~ `f ~`~ b~`~~`~.
B`~ by b`~ ~` g~`p`~ `b``~. O~` ~`~k w`~ ~``
~`~g` f`~ ~`m ~` g~`~p. A~`~~`~ w`~ ~`` ~m`~~ ~`
b` `f `~y `~`. F`~`~~y ~`~ ~`~~~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ` g``~~`z`~ ~~`~` ~~`~ ~`m` f~`m ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` p`~`
w`~~``~ m`~~ ~`ff`~`~~y.
H` ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` `~~ `y`~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~ w`~`~y. F~`~k ~`~ b``~ p`~~~`~ `~ ~~`
B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ ~`~` `~~ ~~` `~~`~`~y `f ~`~
``m ~`~ `f~`~ b``~ ~~` ~`~p``~ `f `pp`~`~g b`~~m`~.
N`w ~` ~`~~`~ `~ `~~ ~`~ ~k`~~.
W`~~``~ m`v`~g f~`m ~`~ p`~`~``~ ~`
~`~~`~~y b~``g~~ `p ~~` ~`~k `~~ f~`~g `~ w`~~ `~~
~`~ ~~~`~g~~ ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~ S~`m’~
~`~~. T~` ``~~`w’~ g~`p `~ ~~` w``p`~ ~`~ ~`~`x`~ `~
~`~ `~~`ff`~`~~`, `~~ w~`~ ~~` ~~`~` ~~~`~k `~~
m`~k, f`~~ `~~ ~~``, ~~` g`~ w`~~ f~y`~g `~~` ~~`
~``p ~~`w.
“C`m` `~, J``!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~g ~`
~`~ f``~. H` ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ` p`~~ ~``~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`w `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~` H`~k
S~`~`’~ ~`b`~ `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~ p`~~ w`~~
`~~ ~~` ~p``~ `~ ~`~ ~`mm`~~. J`` ~`~ ~`~ b``~
~~`w ~` g~`~p ~~` ~`~``~``~, `~~ ~` ~`` ~`m` ~`~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w b`~ ` f`w p`~`~ b`~`~~.
T~` ``~~`w~ w`~` ~`k`~ `ff ~~``~ g``~~. S~`m
`~~~`~~~`v`~y ~``~~`~ f`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~, b`~ `~ ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`w `~~ ~` w`~~`~ m`~y
p~`~```~ ~`~`~~~ ~`~~`~g f`~ `~. S~`~~y ~`~ ~``p`~
`f~`~ ~~` b`y~, ~~`~, ~```~g ~~`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~ ~`~
~`~ f`~~`w, ~` ~`~`~`~`~, ~`~ b`~k, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~
`~``~~ `g``~. H` ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~`.
“Af~`~ ~~`m!” ~``~`~ S~`m, `~~ S~`~~y ~``k
`p ~~` p`~~``~. B`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~``~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~~` `pp`~~`~`~y ~~`y ~``~`~. T~`y ~`~ `
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g``~ ~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ p`~~``~ `~~ S~`~~y w`~ b`~ `
~~`m~y ~`~~`~ `~ b`~~. F~`~k g``~`~ ~~` p`~~ `~~
~~`~` ~`~ p~`g~`~~ w`~ ~w`f~`~ b`~``~` ~` w`~ ~`~
~`~~`~`pp`~ by ~~` `mp`~`~g ~~`w. S~`m f`~`~~y
`b`~~`~`~ ~`~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` w``p`~ `~~ `~~` ~``k `p
~~` ~~`~`, b`~ by ~~`~ ~`m` ~` w`~ f`~ b`~`~~.
T~` b`y~ g``~`~ ~~` m``~ ~``~, w`~~ S~`~~y
p~``g~`~g `~`~g `~ p`~~``~. Ev`~ y`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~
~`f`, b`~ ~~`~~` ~`m` ~` ~~``~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~~`p` `f `
~~`g` ~~`~ ~`~ f~`m L`~ky B`~~`m ~` `~` `f ~~`
~``g~b`~`~g ~`mp~. I~ ~`~~~`~ `~`~g, w`~~
~~``g~b`~~~ j`~g~`~g, ~~` ~~`v`~ m`ff~`~ ~` ~~`
``~~, `~~ w~`~ S~`~~y `~~ S~`m ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f `~
~~`y ~~`w`~ `p `~~ `b`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~`. T~` `p`~
~``~ w`~ ` ~`~g`~``~ p~`~`. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ w`~~ `~y
`~~`~f`~`~~` f~`m ~~` ~~`g` ~~`v`~ `~ ~`~
p`~~`~g`~~.
W~`~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`w ~~`~ ~~``~ p`~~``~~
~`~ ~`~~`~ b`~k ~~`y ~~`w`~ ~`w~ ~` ` w`~k. H`~k
S~`~`’~ ~`b`~ w`~ `~~``~y `~ ~`g~~.
“W` g`v` ~~`m ~~` ~~`p, `~~ ~`g~~,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k j`b`~`~~~y.
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~ w` ~`~. B~`~k P`pp`~
`~~ ~~` `~~`~ f`~~`w w`~~ b` ~`pp`~g m`~ w~`~
~~`y ~`m` b`~k `~~ f`~~ ~~`~ w`’v` `~~`p`~.”
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ~~`m f~`m
~`w `~. T~`y w`~’~ ~~`p `~~`~ ~~`y ~` ~`y ~~``~
~`~~~ `~ `~.”
“P`~~`p~ `~’~ j`~~ `~ w`~~. W` ~`~ b` `~ ``~
g``~~. If w` w`~`~’~ `xp`~~`~g `~y~~`~g w~`~g w`’~
b` ~``b~` ~` w`~k ~`g~~ `~~` ~~``~ `~m~.”
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`b`~ ~~`y f``~~
~~``~ f`~~`~ `~~ H`~k S~`~` g~``~~y w`~~``~ by
~~``~ p~`~`~g`~ `b~`~~`. T~`y ~`~~ `f ~~``~
~`~~`~~ `~~` ~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~`, `f ~~` ~`v`-`~, `~~
`f ~~``~ ~`b~`q``~~ `~~`p`, `f ~~``~ ~`p~`~` by B~`~k
P`pp`~’~ m`~ `~~ `f ~~``~ g`~`w`y. M~. H`~~y ~``k`~
g~`v`.
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“I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ ~~`p ~~` ~`~`,” ~` ~``~
f`~`~~y. “I~’~ ~`` b`g ` ~`~k ~` ~`k`.”
“W~y?” `~k`~ ~~` b`y~, `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“Y`` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~``~ `~`v` `~ ~~`~
m`~`, `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`. I w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` f`~g`v`~
my~`~f. A~~ ~`w ~~`~ y`` ~`v` ~`~ `p `g``~~~ B~`~k
P`pp`~’~ g`~g ~~`y’~~ b` ``~ ~` g`~ y``. I ~`~’~ w`~~
~` b` ~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ m`k`~g y`` ~`~ ~~`~` ~`~k~.”
“W` w`~’~ ~~`p ~~` ~`~`,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k.
“I~’~ j`~~ g`~~`~g `~~`~`~~`~g ~`w. W`’~~ f`~~ ~~`~
g`~~ f`~ y``, D`~.”
“D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ `~,” ~~`m`~ `~ J``. “W`
~`~ ~``k `f~`~ ``~~`~v`~. W` p~`b`b~y w`~’~ b` `p
`g``~~~ `~y w`~~` ~`~g`~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~`~ w` f`~`~
~`-~`y.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y, ~`~`~~`~~~y, “y``’v`
~`m` `~~ ~~` w`y ``~ ~`~`, `~~ I ~`pp`~` y``’~~ b`
~`~`pp``~~`~ `f I ~`~’~ ~`~ y`` g` `~``~; b`~ I ~`~’~
w`~~ y`` ~` ~`k` `~y `~~`~`~~`~y ~`~k~.”
“I’m ~~`~k`~’ ~~`y’~~ p`~~ ~~~``g~ `~~
~`g~~,” ~``~ H`~k S~`~` ~`~`m~~y. “L`~ ~~` ~`~~ b`,
M~. H`~~y.”
S`, w`~~ ~~`~ `~~``~`g`m`~~, M~. H`~~y
~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~~`~`` ~~``~ `~~`v`~``~
`~ ~~` ~`~`. B`~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` p~`m`~`~ ~` ~`k` `~~
~`` p~`~``~``~~ `~~ ~`x~ m`~~`~g ~~`y ~`~`m`~
~~``~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g g`~~.
D`~`~g ~~` ~`y~ ~~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`y `xp~`~`~
~`v`~`~ `b`~~`~`~ w`~k`~g~, b`~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~
f~``~~`~~. T~`y ~`~~``~`~ `~~y `~ g`~~`~g
~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ `~~ g~`m` `~~
w``~~ ~`~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`b`~ ~`~g~y `~~ w``~y. T~`~`
~`~ b``~ ~` ~`g~ `f `~y m`mb`~~ `f B~`~k P`pp`~’~
g`~g. B`~ f`~`~~y H`~k S~`~`, w~` ~`~ b``~ ~`w~ ~`
~~` g`~`~`~ ~~`~` `~ L`~ky B`~~`m `~` ~`y, ~`~
~`w~ f`~ ~~`m.
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“T~`y b` ~`y`~’ ~`w~ ~`w~,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~
m`~`~, “~~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ `~~ ~`~ g`~g ~`v` b~`k`
`p ~`mp.”
“H`v` ~~`y ~`f~ L`~ky B`~~`m?” `~k`~ M~.
H`~~y q``~k~y.
H`~k S~`~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~. “N`b`~y k~`w~.
T~`y ~`~ ` ~`mp ~`m`w~`~`~ b`~k `~ ~~` m``~~``~,
b`~ ~~`y’v` `~~ ~~``~`~ `w`y f~`m `~. M`yb` ~~` ~w`
~`~~ ~`~` ~~`~`~ ’`m.”
“T~`y’v` ~`k`~y j`~~ m`v`~ ~` ` ~`w ~`mp`~g
p~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
“I ~`p` ~`,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y. “If ~~`y’v` g`~`
`w`y `~ m``~~ ~~`~ ~~` g`~~ ~`~ g`~` w`~~ ~~`m. If
~~`y’~` ~~`~~ `~``~~ w` ~`v` ` ~~`~~` y`~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~ ~`~~`~g, b`~ w~`~ ~~`y
w`~~ ~` b`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`y ~`~k`~ `~ w~`~p`~~ `~
~~` ~`~k~`~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` p~`g~`m f`~ ~`-m`~~`w?” `~k`~
J``.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` f`~~ ``~ `f `~y `f ~~`~ g`~g `~`
~~`~~ `~``~~.”
“D` y`` m``~ w`’~~ g` ``~ ~``k`~g f`~ ~~`m?”
“S`~`! I~’~ j`~~ `~ ~`~ ~`y~—`f ~~`y’v` g`~`
`w`y ~~` g`~~ ~`~ g`~` w`~~ ~~`m. If ~~`y’~` ~~`~~
~`~g`~g `~``~~ w`’~~ k~`w ~~`~`’~ ~~`~~ ` g``~
~~`~~` `f f`~~`~g `~ ``~~`~v`~.”
“W~`~` ~~`~~ w` ~``k?”
“Up `~ ~~` m``~~``~~. W` ~`~ ~``k `~``~~ f`~
~~``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`w.”
“S``~~ m`, `~ ~`~g `~ ~~`y ~`~’~ ~`~~~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ ` ~~`~~` w` ~`v` ~` ~`k`.”
S` ~`x~ m`~~`~g, w`~~``~ ~`v``~`~g ~~``~
p~`~~ ~` `~y `~`, ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~`
m``~~``~~. I~ w`~ ` g~``my ~`y `~~ ~~` ~ky w`~
`v`~~`~~. T~` ~`w`~`~g, ~~`w-~`v`~`~ ~~`g~ ~``m`~
~`g~ `b`v` ~~`m `~ ~~`y ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ` ~`~~`w
~`f`~` ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` w~`~` ~~`y
~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ by B~`~k P`pp`~’~ m`~ ~`m` ~`y~
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p~`v```~. I~ w`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`~ ~`f`~` ~~`~ ~~` m`~
~`~~`~ J`~k ~`~ g`~` `~ ~`~ w`y ~` ~`mm`~ B~`~k
P`pp`~, `~~ ~~` b`y~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~’
`b`~~`~`~ ~`mp w`~ p~`b`b~y ~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~`~
~`~`~~``~.
T~`y ~`~~`v`~`~ ` ~`~~`w ~~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~`w. I~ w`~ ` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ m`~~
`~`~, f`~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ p`~k`~ ~`~~ by ~~` ~~`mp `f
m`~y f``~.
“I ~~`~k w`’~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~k, `~~
~`g~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “Ev`~ `f w` `~~y f`~~ ~~`
~`~`~~`~ ~`mp w` m`y g`~ ~`m` ~~``~ ~~`~ w`~~
~`~p `~.”
T~` b`y~ w`~~ ~`g~`~ `p `~~` ~~` m``~~``~
`~~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ` p~`~`~~`~ ~p`~ b`~``~~
`~ `v`~~`~g`~g ~~`g, w~`~` ~~` ~~`w ~`~ ~`~
p`~`~~`~`~. H`~` ~~` ~~``~ `~~`~ `~ ` ~`~g p~`~f`~m
`f b`~` ~`~k. T~`y w`~~ `~~`~~ `~, b`~ w`~` `~`b~` ~`
p`~k `p ~~` ~~``~ `g``~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y ~``~~~`~
`b``~ `~ `v`~y ~`~`~~``~.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~``~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ ` ~`w
v``~`:
“D`~’~ ~``k `~``~~. K``p ~~~``g~~ `~``~.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“T~`~`’~ ~`m` `~` f`~~`w`~g `~. I j`~~ ~``g~~ `
g~`mp~` `f ~`m ``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~ `f my `y`. H`’~
~`~`~g b`~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ b`~k ~~`~`.”
“L`~’~ ~`~k~` ~`m.”
“T~`~` m`y b` `~~`~~ w`~~ ~`m. L`~ ~`m
f`~~`w, `~~ `f ~`’~ `~`~` w`’~~ g~`b ~`m.”
W`~~``~ g`v`~g `~y `~~`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
~``~ ~~``~ p`~~``~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~~` `
~`~~`w ~`v`~` w~`~` ~`g` m`~~`~ `f b``~~`~~ m`~`
p~`g~`~~ ~`ff`~`~~. T~`y ~`m` ~` ` p~`~` w~`~`
~`~k~ ~`~` `~ ``~~`~ ~`~` ~` ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~ ~~`~
~~`~` w`~ ~``m f`~ `~~y `~` p`~~`~ ~` p`~~ `~ ` ~`m`.
A~ ~``~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` `p`~`~g F~`~k
~``p`~ ~` `~` ~`~`, m`~``~`~g ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~` ~`k`
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~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` b``~~`~~. T~`y w`~` ~`w
~`mp~`~`~y ~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` m`~ w~` f`~~`w`~.
“W`’~~ g`~ ~`m w~`~ ~` ~`m`~ ~~~``g~,”
w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
T~`y w``~`~ `xp`~~`~~~y.
A~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~~ `f ~~`w ~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~p`~~`~g m`~ w`~ `pp~``~~`~g.
C``~```~~y ~` ~~`w ~``~`~, ~~`p by ~~`p. T~` b`y~
p~`p`~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~.
T~` m`~ ~~`w ~``~`~. H` w`~ j`~~ `~~`~`~g
~~` p`~~`g` b`~w``~ ~~` b``~~`~~. F~`~k `~~ J``
p~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~. T~`y ~`w `
~``~ `pp``~ `~ v``w, ~~`~ ~~` ~~``~~`~~ `f ~~` m`~.
H` ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ `~~, `~ ~~` ~`m` m`m`~~, ~~`y
~p~`~g `~ ~`m.
F~`~k ~``~~~`~ ~`m~`~f f`~~ `~ ~~` f`~~`w’~
~~``~~`~~ `~~ ~` g`v` ` ~~y `f ~`~p~`~`. A~ ~~` ~`m`
~`m` J`` f~`~g ~`~ `~m~ `b``~ ~~` m`~’~ w``~~ `~~
`~~ ~~~`` ~`m` ~`mb~`~g ~` ~~` g~``~~. T~`~` w`~ `
f~`~~y `f ~~`w `~ ~~`y ~~~`gg~`~, b`~ ~~` f`g~~ w`~
~~`~~-~`v`~. T`k`~ ~`mp~`~`~y by ~`~p~`~`, ~~`
m`~ w`~ q``~k~y `v`~~`m`. H` ~`~ ~``~~`~ f`~ `
~`v`~v`~ `~ ~`~ w``~~, b`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~``~ `~ `~ ~~`
~`~k `f ~`m` `~~ ~`~ ~~~`~k `~ f~`m ~`~ g~`~p. H`
~``z`~ ~~` w``p`~ ~`m~`~f `~~ p~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f
`~ ~` ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~`mp~`.
“A~~ ~`g~~! A~~ ~`g~~!” ~` g`~p`~. “I g`v`
`~.”
T~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g f`m`~``~ `b``~ ~~` v``~`.
T~` m`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ `b``~ `~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~~` m`~ k~`w~ `~ S~`m, ~~` ~~`~-f`~`~ f`~~`w
w~` ~`~ b``~ `m`~g ~~``~ ~`p~`~~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~
b`f`~`.
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INFORMATION
“SO IT’S y``!” ~``~ F~`~k.
“J`~~ my ~`~k,” m`~~`~`~ ~~` ``~~`w, `~
~`~g`~~. “I m`g~~ ~`v` k~`w~ b`~~`~!”
S~`~~ ~`v`~`~g ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~ S~`m, F~`~k
~`~`~q``~~`~ ~`~ g~`~p `~~ ~~``~ b`~k. J`` `~~`
w`~~~~`w. S~`m, ~`~~`~g ~`~ ~`~~~ `b`v` ~`~ ~``~
`~~ k``p`~g ` w`~y `y` `~ ~~` w``p`~, g`~ ~` `
~`~~`~g p`~`~``~.
“T~`~ `~ ~`~k,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~. “W` ~`~~’~
`xp`~~`~ ~` m``~ `g``~ ~` ~``~.”
“If I’~ ~`~ `~y b~``~~ I w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~
my~`~f ~~`p `~~` ` ~~`p ~`k` ~~`~,” g~`w~`~ S~`m.
“W~`~ w`~` y`` f`~~`w`~g `~ f`~?”
“W~`~ w`~` y`` ~``~g `p ~`~`?”
“T~y`~g ~` f`~~ y``,” ~``~ J`` ~~``~f`~~y.
“W~`~`’~ S~`~~y `~~ J`~k `~~ B~`~k
P`pp`~?”
S`m`~~`~g `~ ~~` m`~’~ q``~~``~ m`~` F~`~k
~~`~k q``~k~y. W`~ `~ p`~~`b~` ~~`~ S~`m ~`~
b`~`m` ~`p`~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` g`~g?
“I ~`pp`~` y`` k~`w ~~` ~`mp’~ b~`k`~ `p?” ~`
~`m`~k`~.
A ~``k `f ~`~p~`~` ~``p`~ `~~` S~`m’~ f`~`.
“N`,” ~` ~``~, ~``~~`~y. “I’v` b``~ `w`y. W~`~
~`pp`~`~? Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`~~ m`—”
“W`’~` ~`~~`~g y`` ~`~~`~g.”
“T~`y ~``g~~ ~~` g`~g?” w`~~ `~ S~`m.
“W``~ `~~`~ w` ~`k` y`` ~`w~ ~` L`~ky B`~~`m.
Y``’~~ f`~~ ``~ `~~ `b``~ `~ ~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k,
`v`~`v`~y. If S~`m ~~``g~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ``~~`w~
w`~` ~`p~`~`~ ~` m`g~~ b` m`~` ~`~p`~`~ ~` ~`~k.
“I m`g~~ ~`v` k~`w~ `~,” ~``~ S~`m g~``m`~y.
“T~`y w`~` g`~~`~’ ~`` ~`~`~`~~. I ~`~~ ’`m `
~`~~~`~ ~`m`~ ~~`y’~ b` ~~`pp`~ `p, `~p`~``~~y
`f~`~ ~`~~`~’ y`` ~w` g`v` `~ ~~` ~~`p.”
“W` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` m`k` `~ ``~``~ f`~ y``,”
F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~.
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“H`w?”
“If y``’v` g`~ `~y `~f`~m`~``~ ~` g`v` `~ w`
m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` p`~ `~ ` w`~~ f`~ y``.”
S~`m ~``k`~ `~ ~~`m ~~``~`~y f`~ ` m`m`~~.
T~`~ ~` `~k`~:
“W~`~ k`~~ `f `~f`~m`~``~ ~` y`` w`~~?”
“Y`` k~`w w~`~ w`’~` ~`~~`~g f`~.”
“T~` g`~~?”
“Of ~``~~`.”
S~`m w`~ ~`~`~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
“T~`~ g`~g ~`~ b``~ ~~y`~’ ~` ~``b~`-~~`~~
m` `~~ `~`~g,” ~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~. “I ~`~’~ `w` ’`m
~`~~`~’. T~`y w``~~ ~`v` ~~``~`~ ``~ w`~~ ~~` g`~~
`~~ ~`f~ m` ~`~` `f ~~`y ~``~~.”
“D`~ ~~`y k~`w w~`~` `~ w`~ ~`~~`~?” `~k`~
J``.
“Of ~``~~` ~`m` `~` k~`w. T~`y ~`~~’~ ~`~`
m`k` ` g`~-`w`y w`~~ `~ `~ ~`~g `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
w`~ w`~~~`~’ ~~`m. I g``~~ ~~` g`m` `~ `~~ `p ~`w,
~~``g~. If ~~`y’v` g`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ `~ j``~ ~~`y’~~
m`k` ~`m ~`m` ~~~``g~ `~~ ~`~~ w~`~` `~ w`~
~`~~`~.”
“D`~’~ ~~` `~~`~~ k~`w?”
S~`m ~~``k ~`~ ~``~. “H` w``~~~’~ ~`~~ `~y `f
`~. H` ~`~ ~~` g`~~ ~`m~`~f `~~ w` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ``~
w~`~`. H` ~``~ ~` w`~ `f~``~ w`’~ b` ~``b~`-~~`~~`~’
~`m `~~ ~~``~`~’ `~ `~ ~`m. I ~~`~k ~` p~`~~`~ ~`
~`k` `~ ~`m~`~f `~~ ~`~~~ ~~` w~`~` b`~~~ `f `~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` k~`w `b``~ `~?”
“I k~`w `v`~y~~`~’ `b``~ `~,” ~``~ S~`m
b``~~f`~~y. “Ev`~y~~`~’ `x~`p~ w~`~` `~ w`~
~`~~`~.”
“W~` `w~`~ `~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ p~`~`?”
“Y`` ``g~~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~~ `~ m`. B`~~
D`w~`~ `~~ `~` `f ~~` C``~~`~~ ~`~ `~. D`w~`~ b~`w
`~~` ~`mp ` w~`~` `g` w`~~ C``~~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`g `p
~~`~ g`~~. D`w~`~ ~`~ `~ ~`~ `w`y ~`m` p~`~`. I~
m`~~ b` `b``~ ~w`~~y y``~~ `g` ~`~~` ~`’~ b``~ ~`~`.
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A~ ~``~~ ~~`~’~ w~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ ~``~. H` w`~ `~
L`~ky B`~~`m w~`~ D`w~`~ w`~ ~`~` b`f`~`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `x~~`~g`~ g~`~~`~ `f
~`~p~`~`. T~` ~`m`~ `f B`~~ D`w~`~ `~~ C``~~`~
w`~` f`m`~``~. T~`~` w`~` J`~b`~y W`~~`~’~
p`~~~`~~ `~~ ~~` g`~~ m`~~ b` ~~` g`~~ ~~`~
W`~~`~ p~`~`m`~ D`w~`~ ~`~ ~~`~`~ f~`m ~~`m.
T~`~` w`~ ` my~~`~y ~`~` ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~
f`~~`m. If D`w~`~ ~`~ ~~`~`~ ~~` g`~~, w~y ~`~ ~`
b~`~g C``~~`~ b`~k w`~~ ~`m? W~y ~`~ ~` w``~`~
f`~ ~w`~~y y``~~ b`f`~` ~`~`~~`~g ~` ~`g `p ~~` ~``~?
“A~~ B~`~k P`pp`~’~ g`~g ~~`~` `~ f~`m
D`w~`~?” p`~~`~~`~ F~`~k.
T~` ``~~`w ~`~~`~.
“H`v`~’~ y`` `~ `~`` w~`~` ~` ~`~ `~?”
“I~ w`~ `~ `~` `f ~~` `~~ m`~`~ ~`m`w~`~`
`~``~~ ~`~`. T~`~’~ ~`w w` k~`w y`` f`~~`w~ w`~`
`f~`~ `~ w~`~ w` f``~~ y`` w`~` ~``~~~`~g ~~~``g~
~~` w`~k`~g~.”
“W~`~` w`~ y``~ ~`mp?”
S~`m ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~`m. “D`~’~ y`` k~`w?”
“W` k~`w `~’~ ~`~`~~`~. W` w`~` `~ ``~ w`y ~`
~~y ~` f`~~ `~.”
“D`~’~ k`~ m`,” ~~``~`~ ~~` ``~~`w. “Y`` k~`w
w~`~` `~ `~ `~~ ~`g~~. Y`` w`~` ~``~`~’ ~`g~~ f`~ `~
w~`~ I b`g`~ ~` f`~~`w y``. Y``’~` ~`~ `~y ~`` f`~ `w`y
f~`m `~ ~`w.”
T~`~ w`~ ` ~~~`k` `f ~`~k ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~
`xp`~~`~. U~w`~~`~g~y, ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~
~~``~ ~` ~~` ~`mp `~~ ~~` ~`m`.
“W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` w`~~ m`?” `~k`~
S~`m.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` ~`k` y`` ~`w~ ~` L`~ky
B`~~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“Aw, ~`~ m` g`,” w~`~`~ ~~` ``~~`w. “I’v` ~`~~
y`` `~~ I k~`w `b``~ `~.”
F~`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I ~~`~k y``’~~ b` ~`f`~ `~ b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~.”
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“T~` ~~`~`ff’~ ` g``~ f~``~~ `f ``~ g`~g. H`’~~
f`x ~~`~g~ f`~ m`.”
“T~`~’~ `p ~` y`` `~~ ~~` ~~`~`ff. If ~` ~~``~ ~`
f`x `~y~~`~g ~~`~ ~`m` ~`’~~ g`~ `~~` ~~``b~`.
W`’~~ ~`` ~` ~~`~. Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`m` w`~~ `~.”
F~`~k g`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~~ S~`m
g`~ `~w`~~`~g~y ~` ~`~ f``~. T~`~, m`k`~g ~~`
``~~`w ~``~ ~~` w`y, ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ b`~k ~`w~
~~` ~~``~ ~`w`~~ L`~ky B`~~`m. B`~~ F~`~k `~~ J``
w`~` `~x```~ ~` ~`~`m` ~~` ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` ``~~`w’~
~`mp, b`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~f`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ f`~~
`~ ~`w, f~`m ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ S~`m ~`~ `~m`~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~``~.
T~`y m`~` ~~` j``~~`y b`~k ~` ~`w~ w`~~``~
`~~`~`~~. T~``~ `~~`v`~, w`~~ S~`m m`~~~`~g `~``~
`~~ F~`~k k``p`~g ~~` ``~~`w ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~, ~~``~`~ ` ~`~~`~``~. W`~~ q``~k~y ~p`~
`b``~ ~~` m`~`~g ~`mp ~~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`mb`~~ `f
B~`~k P`pp`~’~ ~`~`~```~ g`~g ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~
`~~ ` ~~`w~ ~`~g~`g`~`~ `b``~ ~~` j``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`
p~`~`~~``~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~`ff’~ `ff`~`.
T~` ~~`~`ff w`~ ` ~~`f~y-`y`~ m`~ `f m`~~~`
`g`, `bv```~~y w``k `~~ ~`~~`p~`b~` ~` p`b~`~
`p`~``~. W~`~ ~` ~`w S~`m ~`~ `~~` ~~` `ff`~` ~`
~~~`~~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`b```~~y.
“W` w`~~ ~~`~ f`~~`w ~`~k`~ `p,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W~`~ f`~?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~`~`ff ~`~`~~`~~~y.
“F`~ b``~g m`x`~ `p `~ ~~` g`~~ ~`bb`~y, f`~
`~` ~~`~g. If ~~`~ `~~’~ `~``g~ y`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`m f`~
~`~~y`~g ` ~`v`~v`~. If ~~`~ `~~’~ `~``g~ w`’~~
~~`~g` ~`m w`~~ `~~``~~, p``~~`~g ` w``p`~, `~~
~`~f ` ~`z`~ `~~`~ ~~`~g~.”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w,” ~~`w~`~ ~~` ~~`~`ff. “I~ ``~’~
q``~` `~``~—”
C~``~~y ~` ~`~ ~`~ w`~~ ~` p`~ S~`m `~ `
~`~~. F~`~k b`~`m` `mp`~``~~.
“L``k ~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “Y``’~` ~~`~`ff ~`~` `~~
y``~ ~`~y `~ ~` ~`~k `p ~`wb~``k`~~. W`’~~ g`v` y``
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`~~ ~~` `v`~`~~` y`` ~``~ `g``~~~ ~~`~ ~~`p, b`~ w`
w`~~ ~`m k`p~ w~`~` ~` ~`~’~ ~` `~y ~`~m. If y``’~`
`f~``~ `f B~`~k P`pp`~—”
“I’m ~`~ `f~``~ `f ~`b`~y,” ~``~ ~~` ~~`~`ff
~`~~`~y.
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `p`~`~ `~~ ` b``~~`~ `~~
p~`~p`~~`~ ~~~`~` `~. H` w`~~ ~`g~~ `p ~` ~~` ~`~k
`~~ ~~``k ~`~ f`~~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~`~`ff’~ ~`~`.
“L`~k ~`m `p” ~` ~``~`~. “W`’v` ~~``~ f`~ `b``~
`~``g~ f~`m y``, `~~ I ~`~’~ ~`~` w~`~~`~ y``’~`
~~`~`ff `~ ~`~. If y``’~` g``~’ ~` `~~``~`g` ``~~`w~ `~~
~~``v`~, m` `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~ m`g~~y ~``~ ~`` ~~`~
~~`~`’~ ` ~`w ~~`~`ff `~ ~~`~ ~`~` m`~’~ ~`w~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~~`~ ~`w ~~`~ `~~`~ m`~`~~
w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~``~w`y, ~~`w~`~g `g``~~~ `~`
`~`~~`~, m`~~`~`~g ~~`~`~`~~~y.
T~` ~~`~`ff b~`~k`~, w`v`~`~, `~~ f`~`~~y g`v`
`~.
“I j`~~ w`~~`~ ~` m`k` ~`~` `~ w`~ `~~ ~`g~~,”
~` m`~~`~`~. “D`~’~ w`~~ ~` ~`~k `~yb`~y `p ~~`~
~`~’~ ~`~`~v` `~.”
“Y`` k~`w m`g~~y w`~~ ~~`~ S~`m B~`gg~
~`~`~v`~ `~, `f `~y `~` `~ ~~`~ ~`mp `v`~ ~`~,”
~`~`~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~`~. “L`~k ~`m `p.”
T~` ~~`~`ff ~``k ` p`~~`~``~ b`~~~ `f k`y~
f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ `~~`~k`~ ` ~``vy ~``~ ~``~`~g ~`
~~` ~`~~~. “T~`~ w`y, S~`m,” ~` ~``~ ~`g~`~f`~~y.
S~`m B~`gg~ f`~~`w`~ ~`m `~~` ~~` ~`~~. H`
~``k`~ `~``~~, p~``~~y `xp`~~`~g ~` ~`` ~~` ~`~~ `f
~~` g`~g `~ j``~ `~ w`~~. S`~p`~``~ ~`w~`~ `~ ~`m.
“W~`~`’~ ~~` `~~`~~?” ~` ~`m`~~`~
w~`~~f`~~y.
“W~`~ `~~`~~?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~`~`ff m`~~~y.
“B~`~k P`pp`~—~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` b`y~.”
“T~`y ``~’~ ~`~`.”
S~`m g`p`~ `~ `~~`~`~~m`~~.
“T~`y ``~’~ ~`~`?” ~` ~~``~`~ f`~`~~y. “W~y,
~~`~` b`y~ ~`~~ m` ~~`y’~ `~~ b``~ ~``~~`~ `p! I
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~p`~~`~ `v`~y~~`~g I k~`w, j`~~ ~` I’~ g`~ ~`~ `ff
``~y!”
“Y``’~` ~~` `~~y `~` ~~`~’~ b``~ p`~~~`~,”
~``~ ~~` ~~`~`ff.
“S` f`~,” `~~`~ F~`~k p``~~`~~y.
T~`~, `~ S~`m B~`gg~ b`~~~ `~~` ` w`~~
``~b~``k `f b`~~`~ ~`~~`m`~`~``~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`y `~
w~`~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~``v`~ ~`m~`~f, ~~` b`y~ w`~~~~`w
`~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~``~ ~~`~g`~.
T~` `~~ m`~`~ ~``g~`~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ F~`~k `~
~~` ~~``~~`~.
“I g``~~ B`~~ D`w~`~ ~`m` `~`~g j`~~ `~
~`m`!” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “S~`~`ff w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~~`~
b`~~ g` `f I ~`~~’~ g`~ ~~` b`y~ ~` b`~k y`` `p.” H`
~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~`ff. “W`’v` ~``~ ~~`~ S~`m `~ `~
j``~,” ~` ~``~. “Y``’~` ~`~p`~~`b~` f`~ k``p`~’ ~`m
~~`~`. If ~` g`~~ ``~—” ~` ~~`pp`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~
`m`~``~~y—“`~ m``~~ ` ~`w ~~`~`ff `~ L`~ky
B`~~`m.”
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THE OUTLAW’S NOTEBOOK
“ARE y`` B`~~ D`w~`~? `~k`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~’~ m`,” ~``~ ~~` `~~ m`~. “I’m ~~`
f`~~`w ~~`y ~~`~` ~~`~ ~~`~` g`~~ f~`m.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ ~`~```~~y `~ ~~` `~~
m`~`~. F~`m w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~ `f B`~~ D`w~`~
f~`m J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ p~`p`~`~ ~`
~`~~`k` ~`m. B`~ ~` `pp``~`~ ~` g`~``~ `~~ f~``~~~y
`~~ ~`~ g~`zz~`~ `~~ f`~` w`~ `pp`~`~~~y ~` ~`~`~~
~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~p b`~ f``~ ~~`w~ ~` ~`m. H`
~`~~``~~y ~`~ ~`~ ~``k ~`k` ~~` ~`~~ `f m`~ w~`
w``~~ ~`~`~~ ~`~ p`~~~`~~ `~~ ~`b ~~`m `~ ~~` w`y
J`~b`~y W`~~`~ ~`~ ~`~~~`b`~. S~`~~, ~~` `v`~`~~`
~``m`~ `~~ `g``~~~ ~`m. H` ~`~ b`~~`y`~ ~`~
~`m~`~`~ `~~ ~`~`mp`~ w`~~ ~~``~ g`~~, `~~`~~`~g
~` W`~~`~’~ ~~`~y.
B`~ w~y, `~g``~ F~`~k, ~~``~~ ~` w``~
~w`~~y y``~~ ~` ~`~`~~ f`~ ~~` w``~~~ ~` ~`~
~`~~`~? W~y ~~``~~ ~` ~`~`~~ w`~~ `~` `f ~~`
C``~~`~~? C``~~ `~ b` p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~` p``~ ~`~
b``~ `~ ~``g`` w`~~ `~` `~`~~`~ `g``~~~ J`~b`~y
W`~~`~? T~` my~~`~y ~`f``~ `xp~`~`~``~, b`~ ~~`
m`~` F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~~` j`v``~, ~`~`~~ f`~` `f ~~`
`~~ m`~ b`f`~` ~`m ~~` m`~` ~` w`~ ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~
B`~~ D`w~`~ ~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ``~m`~k~ `f ``~~`~ ~~``f
`~ ~~``~`~.
“W`’v` g`~ `~` `f ’`m b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ ~`w,”
~``~ D`w~`~, ~`bb`~g ~`~ ~`~~~ w`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~.
“I `~~y w`~~ w` ~`~ ’`m `~~.”
“P`~~`p~ w` w`~~ ~`v` ~~`m `~~ b`f`~` ~`~g,”
~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. “W`’v` ~`~ `~~`~~ ` f`w ~~``~ ~~`~
m`y ~``~ ~` ~`m`~~`~g.”
“T~`~’~ g``~! T~`~’~ g``~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~` `~~
m`~. “D` y``~ b`~~, ~`~~, `~~ y`` m`y b` ~`~` B`~~
D`w~`~ w`~’~ f`~g`~ y``.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` f`~b`~` `~y m`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`m`
`f J`~b`~y W`~~`~. I~ w`~ b`~~, ~~`y ~`~`~`~, ~`
k``p ~~`~ `~f`~m`~``~ ~` ~~`m~`~v`~ `~~`~ ~~`y
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~~``~~ ~``~~ m`~` `b``~ ~~` `ff``~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~ g`~~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~g ~`~~` ~``~~`~ ~~`~ `~` `f ~~` `x``m~ `f
~`~~`~~f`~ ~`~`~~`v` w`~k `~ ~` ~`~~`~ m`~~ `~~
~`y ~`~~~`. A~~`~~`~g~y, ~~`y b`~` g``~-by` ~`
B`~~ D`w~`~ `~~ ~`f~ ~~` j``~.
“W~`~` ~`?” `~k`~ J``.
“B`~k ~` w~`~` w` ~``g~~ S~`m B~`gg~. W`
w`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~``~ ~` ~~` ~`mp.”
“B`~ `f ~~` ``~~`w~ ~`v` ~`f~ ~~`~` `~~’~
m`~~ `~` g``~g `p ~~`~` ~`w.”
“W` ~`v`~ k~`w w~`~ w`’~~ f`~~.”
T~` b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `p `~~` ~~`
m``~~``~~ `g``~ `~~, `f~`~ `b``~ `~ ~``~ `f ~~``~y
~~`v`~`~g, f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~
`~~` ~~` ~`f`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~~`pp`~ S~`m ~`
~``~~y. O~ ~~` w`y ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~``~ m``~`~g
w`~~ B`~~ D`w~`~.
“I ~`~’~ `m`g`~` ~~`~ `~~ f`~~`w b``~g ~~`
k`~~ `f m`~ w~` w``~~ ~`~`~~ ~`~ p`~~~`~~ `~~
~~``~ ~~``~ g`~~, ~~` w`y J`~b`~y W`~~`~
~`~~~`b`~,” ~``~ F~`~k, f`~ ~~` ~`~~~ ~`m`. “I j`~~
~`~’~ f`g`~` `~ ``~ `~ `~~! Y`` ~`~ ~`~~ w`~~ ~`~f `~
`y` ~~`~ ~` `~~’~ ` ~~``k.”
“Y`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~ w`~ `b~`~`~`~y
~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`m `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~.”
“A~~ ~` ~`~ ~~` g`~~ `~ ~`~ p`~~`~~``~. W`
k~`w ~~`~. H` ~`m` b`~k ~`~` ~` ~`g `~ `p. T~`~
~~`w~ ~` m`~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~ `~, `~ W`~~`~ ~``~ ~`
~`~. T~` w~`~` ~~`~y ~`~g~ ~`g`~~`~ m`g~~y
w`~~.”
“Y`~ w~y ~~``~~ ~` b~`~g C``~~`~ w`~~
~`m?” `bj`~~`~ J``.
“T~`~’~ `~`~~`~ q```~ `~g~`. I ~`~’~ f`g`~` `~
``~ `~ `~~. I ~~`~k w` ~~``~~ ~`` C``~~`~ `~~ ~`~~
~`m w~`~ w` k~`w, ~`~~ ~`m w~`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~
~`~~ `~, `~~ `~k ~`m `b``~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ `~``. B`~ `~~’~ `~ ~~~`~g`
~`w J`~b`~y W`~~`~, `w`y b`~k `~ B`yp`~~, ~~``~~
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b` ~`~~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~`~`, `w`y ``~ ~`~` `~
M`~~`~`?”
“I~’~ ` ~``~~`~`~~`, `~~ ~`g~~. W` j`~~ ~``m
~` ~`v` b~`~~`~`~ `~~` ~~` `ff``~ f~`m b`~~ `~~~.
B`~~ D`w~`~ `~~ C``~~`~ k~`w ` ~`~ ~~`~ w` ~`~’~
k~`w, b`~ ~~`~ w` k~`w ` ~`~ ~~`~ B`~~ D`w~`~ `~~
C``~~`~ ~`~’~ k~`w.”
“I ~~`~k w` ~`~~ ~~` `~v`~~`g`. T`-m`~~`w
w`’~~ ~~y ~` f`~~ C``~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` g``~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`f`~` ~`w `~~
~~`y p`~~`~ b`~w``~ ~~` `v`~~`~g`~g ~`~k~ w~`~`
~~`y ~`~ ~`p~`~`~ ~~` ``~~`w. T~` m`~k~ `f ~~`
~~~`gg~` w`~` ~~`~~ p~``~~y `v`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`w.
“P``~ S~`m!” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k, w`~~ ` ~``g~.
“H`’~~ b` k`~k`~g ~`m~`~f `~~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~ f`~
~`~k`~g ~` m`~~.”
“H` w`~ ~`~`~y f``~`~. H` w`~ ~`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f
~~` g`~g w`~` `~~ `~ j``~.”
“W` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ `~y ~``~ `b``~ `~. H` ~``k `~
f`~ g~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~ w`~` `~~`~~`~. A~~ w`
~`~ w`~ ~` ~``k w`~` `~~ ~`~ ~`m k``p `~ ~~`~k`~g
~`.” T~` b`y~ ~~`~k~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~`~~``~ `f ~~`
``~` w`~~ w~`~~ ~~` ~`~~-w`~~`~ S~`m ~`~ b``~
~`p`~.
“If `~~y ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`m `~` ~~`~ ``~y!” ~``~
F~`~k.
“N` ~`~~ ~`~k. I’m ~~`~k`~g ~~`~ B~`~k
P`pp`~ w`~~ g`v` `~ ~~``b~` b`f`~` w` `~` ~~~``g~.
H` ~``m~ ~` ~`v` L`~ky B`~~`m p~`~~y w`~~ `~~`~
~`~ ~~`mb.”
“H` ~`~ ~~` ~~`~`ff b`ff`~``~, `~ `~y ~`~`, by
~~` ~``k~ `f ~~`~g~. If B`~~ D`w~`~ ~`~~’~ ~~`w~ `p
w~`~ ~` ~`~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k S~`m B~`gg~ w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ p`~ `~ j``~ `~ `~~.”
T~` ~~``~ ~`w ~`~ ~`w`~~ ` ~~`mp `f ~~``~,
`~~ ~`~` ~~`~` w`~` `v`~`~~`~ `f ~`~`~~ ~`b`~`~``~.
S`m` `f ~~` ~~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`pp`~ ~`w~,
p~`~`m`b~y f`~ f`~`w``~, `~~ ~~` ~~`mp~ ~`~` `b`v`
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~~` ~`v`~ `f ~~` ~~`w. T~`~` w`~` ~`m`~``~
f``~p~`~~~ `b``~ ~~` ~`~~~` g~`v` `~~ `~ ~`m`
p~`~`~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ ~~`~`~y p`~k`~ ~`w~. A~ ~~`
b`y~ ~~`w ~~`~`~ ~~`y ~``g~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ` ~m`~~
~`b`~ `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ~~` g~`v`.
“W`’~~ g` ``~y f~`m ~`w `~,” ~``~ F~`~k
q```~~y. “S`m` `f ~~`m m`y ~`v` ~`m` b`~k.”
T~` b`y~ w`~~ ~``~```~~y f`~w`~~, k``p`~g ~`
~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~``~ `~ m`~~ `~ p`~~`b~`. Ev`~y
f`w m`m`~~~ ~~`y w``~~ ~~`p `~~ ~`~~`~.
B`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ` ~``~~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ `
v``~` f~`m ~~` ~`b`~. T~` `~~y ~``~`~ w`~` ~~`
~`~~~`~g `f ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~~` w`~~. Q```~~y, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~` `p ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`b`~. I~ ~~``~ `~ `
~`~~~` ~~``~`~g `~ ~~` w``~. A~ ~~` `~g` `f ~~`
~~``~`~g ~~`y w``~`~, b`~ ~~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~
~`~~`~g, `~~ f`~`~~y F~`~k w`~ ~`~`~f``~ ~~`~ ~~`
p~`~` w`~, `~ f`~~, ~`~`~~`~.
“N` `~` ~`~`,” ~` ~``~, `~ ` ~`~` `f ~`~``f.
“W`’~~ ~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~.”
T~`y `~v`~~`~ b`~~~y `~~`~~ ~~` ~~``~`~g,
~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`b`~. I~ w`~ ~`~f
`p`~. F~`~k p``~`~ `~~`~`.
T~` p~`~` w`~ ~`~`~~`~. T~` ~`b`~ w`~
~p`~~`~y f`~~`~~`~, w`~~ ` ~`~` ~`b~`, ~w` ~~``~~,
`~~ b`~k~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`. T~`~` w`~ ` ~m`~~ `~`~
~~`v` `~ ~~` f`~ `~~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g `~~ ~~` p~`~`
w`~ ~`m~y ~`g~~`~ by `~` w`~~`w.
T~`~` w`~ `v`~y `v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~
~`~ ~`f~ ~~` p~`~` `~ ` ~`~~y. P`p`~~, `~~`~~`~ `f
~~`~~`~g `~~ ~`bb`~~ `f `~~ k`~~~ ~`y `b``~ ~~`
f~``~, ~~`~~`~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~~`~` `~ `b`~~`~. O~` `f
~~` ~~``~~ w`~ ~y`~g `v`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` f~``~. T~`
p~`~` w`~ `~ ~`~f`~``~.
T~` b`y~ `~~`~`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~~`y ~`~~’~ w`~~` m`~~ ~`m` `~
g`~~`~g ``~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
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“I’~~ ~`y ~~`y ~`~~’~. T~` ~`b`~ ~``k~ `~ `f `
~y~~`~` ~`~ ~`~ `~.”
“W`~~`~ `f ~~`~`’~ b` `~y `~` ~``k`~g ~~~``g~
~~`~` p`p`~~.” J`` `~~`~`~`~ ` ~~`~~`~`~ ~``p `f `~~
`~v`~`p`~, ~`~~`~~, ~`~~`~`~ m`g`z`~`~ `~~ ~`~~
~~``~~ `f p`p`~ ~y`~g `~ ~~` f~``~.
“T~`~’~ j`~~ w~`~ I w`~ ~~`~k`~g.” F~`~k
~~``p`~ `p ` ~`~~f`~ `f ~~` p`p`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~ `
b`~k. H` b`g`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`m `v`~. T~` m`g`z`~`~ ~`
f~`~g ~` `~` ~`~` `~ w`~~~~`~~. S`m` `f ~~` ~~``~~ `f
p`p`~ ~`~~``~`~ ~`~~`~g b`~ ~~`~` `~~`mp~~ `~
~~`w`~g `~ p`~~`~`~ ~`~~~ `f f`g`~`~ p~`~`m`b~y
~`~` by ~`m` `f ~~` ``~~`w~ w~`~` `~~`~g `w`y ~~``~
~`m` `~ ~~` ~`b`~.
O~` `~ ~w` `f ~~` ~`~~`~~, F~`~k p`~ ~` `~`
~`~`, `~ ~``b~` ~` g`v` ~`m` ~~`` ~` ~~` `~`~~`~y `f
m`mb`~~ `f ~~` g`~g. W~`~ ~` ~`~ ~``k`~ ~~~``g~
~~` f`~~~ ~`~~f`~ `f p`p`~~ ~` p`~k`~ `p ~`m` m`~`.
S`~~`~~y ~` g`v` `~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f
~`~`~f`~~``~.
“F`~~ ~`m`~~`~g?” `~k`~ J``.
“T~`~ m`y b` v`~``b~`.” F~`~k ~`~~ `p `
~m`~~ b~`~k ~`~`b``k `~~ b`g`~ f~`pp`~g ~~` p`g`~.
O~ ~~` `~~`~` `f ~~` ~`v`~ ~` ~``~:
“B~`~k P`pp`~—~`~ b``k.”
“T~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p~``~’~ `w~ ~`~~~` ~`~`~~
b``k. T~`~` ~~``~~ b` ~`m` `~f`~m`~``~ ~`~`.”
F~`~k b`g`~ ~~`~y`~g ~~` b``k ~`~`f`~~y. T~`
f`~~~ f`w p`g`~ g`v` ~`m ~`~~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~, ~~`
w~`~`~g
~`~~`~~`~g
~`~g`~y
`f
~~yp~`~
`bb~`v``~``~~ `v`~`~~~y `~ `~ `mp~`v`~`~ ~`~`
k~`w~ `~~y ~` ~~` ``~~`w ~`m~`~f. T~`~` w`~` ~~`
~`m`~ `f ~`v`~`~ m`~ w~`~~`~ `~ `~`~~`~ p`g`, `~~
`m`~g ~~`m ~` ~`~`g~`z`~ ~~` ~`m`~ `f S~`m,
S~`~~y `~~ J`~k, ~~` ~~`` w~` ~`~ ~`p~`~`~ ~~`m `~
~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` w`~k`~g. A~~`~~ f~`m ~~``~
~`m`~ ~`~ b``~ m`~k`~ v`~```~ ~`m~ `f m`~`y,
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`v`~`~~~y ~~``~ ~~`~`~ `f ~~` g`~g’~ ~`k`~g~ `~
~`m` ~`bb`~y.
T~`~, `~ ~~` ~`x~ p`g`, ~` f``~~ ` ~~`~` m`p.
H` ~~`~``~ `~ ~`~```~~y. I~ ~``k`~ ~`m`~~`~g
~`k` ~~` g~``~~ f~``~ p~`~ `f `~ `x~~`m`~y ~~`~`
~``~`. T~`~` w`~ `~` ~`~g` ~~`mb`~ w`~~ ~w`
p`~~`g`~ ~``~`~g f~`m `~. O~` `f ~~`~` p`~~`g`~ w`~
m`~k`~ w`~~ `~ X, `~~ ``~~ p`~~`g` ~`~ ~` ` ~m`~~
~~`mb`~. F~`m `~` `f ~~`~` ~`~ ~~`~~ `~`~~`~
p`~~`g` w~`~~ b~`~~~`~ `~~` ` ~`~y ~``m, `~ `~`
~`~~`~ `f w~`~~ w`~ `~~~~`b`~ ` ~m`~~ ~`~~~`.
“T~`~’~ ~~` f`~~``~~ p~`~ `f ` ~``~` I `v`~
~`w!” ~``~ J``, ~``k`~g `v`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ~~``~~`~.
F~`~k ~~`~``~ ~~` p~`~ f`~ ` f`w m`m`~~~
`~~ ~~`~ ~``k`~ `p.
“W~y, `~ `~~’~ ` ~``~` `~ `~~. I~’~ ` m`~`!” ~`
~`~~`~`~. “T~`~ `~ ~~` p~`~ `f ` m`~`. T~`~ b`g ~``m
`~ ~~` m``~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`f~, `~~
~~`~` p`~~`g`~ `~` ~`~~`~~ ~``~`~g ``~ `f `~.”
“P`~~`p~ `~’~ ~~` m`~` w~`~` ~~` g`~~ `~
~`~~`~!” ~~``~ J``, `~ `x~`~`m`~~.
“T~`~` m`y b` ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ `~ `~ `~`~~`~
p`g`.” F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` ~``f `f ~~` ~`~`b``k. T~`~` ~`
f``~~ w~`~ ~` w`~ ~` ``g`~~y ~``k`~g.
A~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` p`g` w`~ w~`~~`~, `~ `
~~~`w~`~g, `~f`~m`~ ~`~~: “L`~` T~`` M`~`.”
B`~``~~ ~~`~ ~` f``~~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g:
“F`~~`w p`~~`g` X ~` ~`~`~~ ~`v`, ~~`~ ~`w~
~`~~`~ ~` b~`` ~``m. G`~~ `~ ~`~~~`.”
F~`~k ~``k`~ `p `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“T~`~ `~ w~`~ w` w`~~`~,” ~` ~``~ j`b`~`~~~y.
“T~`y’v` ~`~ ~~` g`~~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~` `~~ ~~` ~`m`.
A~~ w` ~`v` ~` ~` ~`w `~ f`~~ ~~` L`~` T~`` M`~` `~~
w`’~~ ~`~`v`~ ~~` ~~`ff `~ ~` ~`m`.”
“U~~`~~ ~~` ``~~`w~ ~`v` ~`k`~ `~ `w`y by
~`w,” p``~~`~ ``~ J``.
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~, ~``. I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~.
T~`y m`y ~`v` ~`k`~ `~ `w`y ~`g~~ `f~`~ ~~`y
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`b`~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`mp. W`~~, w`’v` j`~~ g`~ ~` ~`k`
``~ ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~. If ~~`y’v` ~`f~ `~ `~ ~~` m`~`
~~`~ ~`~g ~~`y m`y ~~`~k `~’~ ~`f` `~``g~ ~~`~` `
w~`~` ~`~g`~.” F~`~k g`~ `p f~`m ~~` b`~k `~~
~~`ff`~ ~~` ~`~`b``k `~~` ~`~ p`~k`~. H`~ `y`~ w`~`
~p`~k~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~. “J``, I b`~``v` w`’~` `~
~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~k! W` k~`w j`~~ w~`~` ~~` ~~`ff ~`~
b``~ ~`~~`~ `~~ I’v` ` ~`~~~ `~’~ ~~`~` y`~. W`
~`v`~’~ `~y ~`m` ~` ~`~`. L`~’~ ~~`~~ ~`g~~ ~`w,
b`f`~` ~~`~` ~`~~`~~ g`~ `~``~ `f `~, `~~ ~`~~ f`~ ~~`
L`~` T~`` M`~`.”
“W~y, I’~~ b`~ I k~`w w~`~` ~~`~ `~!”
~`~~`~`~ J``. “D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~ `~ `~~ m`~`
w`~k`~g ~``~ w~`~` ~~`y ~``g~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`y?
T~`~` w`~ ` b`g p`~` ~`g~~ by ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`f~,
~~`~~`~g `~~ by `~~`~f.”
“I’~~ b`~ ~~`~’~ ~~` p~`~`! C`m` `~! W`’~~
~~y `~, `~yw`y!”
H`~~`~y, ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~`b`~. T~`y
w`~` ~`~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~ g`~~. F~`~k ~`m`mb`~`~ ~~` ~`~` p`~` ~~``
~~`~ J`` ~`~ m`~~``~`~; `~ ~``m`~ ~` `~`~~`fy ~~`
`b`~~`~`~ w`~k`~g `~ ~~` p~`~` ~~`y ~``g~~.
I~ w`~ ~~`w`~g ~``v`~y `~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~ ~`w~
~~` ~~``~ b`~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~y ~`~`~`~ `~ `~ ~~``~
`x~`~`m`~~. T~`y `v`~ f`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~
~~``~ ~`~~~.
“If ~~` ``~~`w~ ~`v`~’~ b``~`~ `~ ~` `~,”
~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, “w`’~~ ~`v` ~~`~ g`~~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`y
`~ ``~!”
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THE BLIZZARD
THE H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ `ff ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ `
g``~ p`~`. T~` w`~~ ~`w~`~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~~`g~
`~~ w~`~~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~. T~` `~~`~`
m``~~``~ w`~ v``~`~ `~ ` g~``~ m`~~ `f ~w`~~`~g
~~`w `~~, `~ ~~` w`~~ ~`~`, ~~` ~~`w ~~`~g ~~``~
f`~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~`m.
“S~`~m ~`m`~g `p,” ~``~ F~`~k, b`~y`~g ~`~
~~`~ ~``p`~ `~~` ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~.
“I ~`p` `~ ~``~~’~ g`~ `~y w`~~`. W`’~~ ~`v`~
f`~~ ~~` p~`~`.”
“W` w`~’~ g`v` `p ~`w. If w` w``~ `~~`~ ~`m`~~`w `~ m`y b` ~`` ~`~`.”
T~` ~~`~m g~`w ~`p`~~y w`~~`. T~`
~~`wf`~~ w`~ ~` ~``vy ~~`~ `~ `b~~`~`~ `v`~ ~~`
~`p~ `f ~~` g~``~ m`~~`~ `f ~`~k `~~ `~ q``~k~y
~~`f~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~` ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` f`~~`~
~` f`~~`w ~~` p`~~ by m`m`~y. T~`~ w`~ ~`ff`~`~~,
`~ `~ ~`m` p~`~`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`~ w``~~ `b``~ ~~~``g~
~`mb~`~ m`~~`~ `f b``~~`~~ `~~ w~`~ `~ w`~ ~`~~`~
by ~~`w ~~`y ~`~ ~` g``~~ `~ `~~ `~~~`~`~`
w`~~`~g~. S`v`~`~ ~`m`~ F~`~k ~`~~ `~ `~~`g`~~`~,
b`~ ~` w`~ `~w`y~ `b~` ~` p`~k `p ~~` ~~``~ `g``~ `~
~`m` p~`~` ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~~`~`~ f~`m ~~` ~~`~m.
T~` b`y~ ~~~`gg~`~ `~ `~ ~`~`~~`. T~` w`~~
w`~ `~~~``~`~g `~ v`~`m` `~~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ ~` ~``vy
~~`~ J`` ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`` ~~` ~`m f`~m `f ~`~
b~`~~`~ b`~ ` f`w y`~~~ `~``~. S`~~`~~y ~` ~`w ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~~`p.
“I’v` ~`~~ ~~` ~~``~!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k, ~`~~`~g
b`~k.
T~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~k~` ~``p `~ ~~`w. T~`~`
w`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ v`~~`g` `f ` p`~~. H`g~ `b`v`
~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~`~~ ~~` g~``my m`~~ `f `
~~``p ~`~k ~~`ff `~~ b`f`~` ~~`m ~``m`~ ` ~~`p`~g
~`~~`v`~y `f ~`~k ~~`~ `ff`~~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~
f``~~`~~.
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“I ~`~~ ~~` ~~``~ f`~~~`~ b`~k, b`~ I ~~``g~~
I w`~ f`~~`w`~g `~ `~~ ~`g~~ `~~ ~``~~ p`~k `~ `p
f`~~~`~ `~. W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~ b`~k.”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~~`p~. S` f`~```~~y w`~
`~ ~~`w`~g ~~`~ ~~``~ `w~ f``~p~`~~~ w`~` `~m`~~
`b~`~`~`~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y f`~~ ~~``~ w`y
b`~k ~` ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` ~~``~.
T~`y f``~~ `~ `g``~, ~`w`v`~, `~~ ~~~`~k ``~ `~
`~`~~`~ ~`~`~~``~.
I~ w`~ g~`w`~g b`~~`~~y ~`~~, `~~ `~~~``g~
~~`y w`~` w`~m~y ~~`~ ~~`y b`g`~ ~` f``~ ~~` `ff`~~
`f ~~` ~~`~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~w`p~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` `~y
m``~~``~ ~~`p`~. T~`y p`~~`~ ~~``~ ~`p~ ~`w~ `b``~
~~``~ ``~~ `~~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~~`w~y f`~w`~~
`g``~~~ ~~` ~`~~`f`~ w`~~ ~~`~ b`ff`~`~ ~~`m `~~
f~`~g ~~``~~ `f ~~`w `g``~~~ ~~`m.
F~`~k g`v` ` ~~``~ `f ~~``mp~ w~`~ ~` f`~`~~y
p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~~``~ `g``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~`m`
~`g` ~`~k~ w~`~` ~~` ~~`w ~`~ ~`~ y`~ p`~`~~`~`~.
T~`y `~v`~~`~ w`~~ ~`w ~``~`g`.
A~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y `m`~g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`f`~`
w~`~` ~~` ~~``~ ~` ~~` ``~~`w’~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`mp ~`~
`ff ~~` m``~ ~~``~ `p ~~` m``~~``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~~`~.
F`~ b`~`w ~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~~`p` `f
~~` m``~~``~, v``~`~ `~ ~w``p`~g b`~~`~~ `f ~~`w
~~`~ ~~`f~`~ `~~ ~w`~~`~ m`~~y `~ ~~` b~`~~`~`~g
w`~~. T~` ~`w~ w`~ ~`~~`~ f~`m v``w, `b~~`~`~ by
~~` w~`~` b~`zz`~~.
“D` y`` ~~`~k w` ~~``~~ ~~y ~` m`k` `~?”
`~k`~ F~`~k.
“T~` m`~`?”
“Y`~.”
“Y``’~` ~``~`~g ~~`~ p~`~`~~``~. W~`~`v`~ y``
w`~~ ~` ~`.”
“If y`` ~~`~k ~~` ~~`~m `~ ~`` b`~, w`’~~
~~`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`b`~.”
“W~`~ w``~~ y`` ~`~~`~ ~`?”
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“I ~`~` ~` g`v` `p ~`w, ~`p~``~ F~`~k, `f~`~ `
m`m`~~ `f ~`~`~`~``~.
“I f``~ ~~` ~`m` w`y `b``~ `~,” J`` ~``~. “I v`~`
w` ~~y ~` f`~~ ~~` m`~`. O~~` w` g`~ ~~`~` w`’~~ b`
`b~` ~` g`~ `~ ``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m, `~yw`y.”
“I ~~``g~~ y``’~ ~`y ~~`~,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k.
“W`’~~ ~``~ f`~ ~~` L`~` T~`` M`~` ~~`~. A~ f`~ `~ I
~`~ ~`m`mb`~ `~ `~ j`~~ b`~`w `~, `~~ ~~`~ `v`~ ~`
~~` ~`g~~.”
“W`’~~ f`~~ `~, I g``~~.”
T~`y ~~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p`. B`~ `~~` ~~`y
~`f~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~
~`~~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` f`~y `f ~~` ~~`~m w`~
`~~~``~`~ ~`~f`~~ `~ ~~` m``~~``~~`~`. T~` f`~~
f`~~` `f ~~` b~`zz`~~ ~~~`~k ~~`m.
T~` w`~~ ~~~``k`~ w`~~ ` ~~``~`~~ v``~`~.
T~` ~~`w ~`m` ~w``p`~g ~`w~ `~ ~~`m `~ ~~``g~
~`~~`~ by `~v`~`b~` w~`p~. T~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m
~``~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ``~~ `~~ ~~` f`~` ~~`w `~m`~~
b~`~~`~ ~~`m.
“I~’~ w`~~` ~~`~ I ~~``g~~,” m`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T~` ~~`p` w`~ ~~``p `~~ p~`~`p`~``~. T~`y
~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` ~`~``~~ `f ~~` ~~``~
`~~`~ ~~`~ `~ ` v`g``~y w`~~`~g p`~~ ~~`~ ~`~
~~``~`~y ~`w~w`~~. F~`~k ~`~~ ~`~ f``~`~g `~ `
~~`pp`~y ~`~k `~~ w`~~ ~`mb~`~g ~`w~ ~~`
~`~~`v`~y f`~ ~`v`~`~ y`~~~ b`f`~` ~` ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p
`~ ` ~~`wb`~k. H` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ ~~`w~y `~~ ~`mp`~
`~, ~`ff`~`~g f~`m ` b~``~`~ `~k~`.
T~` ~~``~ w``~~ `b``~ ` ~~``p ~~`ff `~~ ~`
~k`~~`~ ~~` b`~` `f `~, ~~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ b`~w``~
~w` ~`g~ m`~~`~ `f ~`~k. J`` ~``~~ ~`m~y ~`` ~~`
f`g`~` `f ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~` `~ ~`~ ~`
~`~` ~`g~~ `f ~`m.
B`~ w~`~ J`` ~`m` `~``~~ ~~` ~`~k~ ~` w`~
~`~f~`~~`~ by `~ `p`q`` ~~``~ `f ~~`w, ~`k` ` ~`g`
w~`~` ~~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~` ~k``~. H`
~``~~ ~`~ ~`` F~`~k `~ `~~.
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H` f`~~`w`~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ w`~~ `~ ~` ~``~~,
b`~ `~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~` ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p. H` w`~ ``~
`~ ~~` `p`~ m``~~``~~`~` `~~ ~~` w`~~~ `~ ~~`~
p``~~ ~`~v`~g`~ ~` ~~`~ ~~` ~~`w ~``m`~ ~` b`
~w`~~`~g `b``~ ~`m f~`m `~~ ~`~`~. T~` f``~~ ~~``~
~`~ b``~ w~`~~y `b~`~`~`~`~.
H` ~~``~`~.
“F~`~k! F~`~k!”
B`~ ~~` w`~~ f~`~g ~~` w`~~~ b`~k `~~` ~`~
~``~~. A f``~`~g `f p`~`~ ~``z`~ ~`m f`~ ` m`m`~~,
b`~ ~` q``~k~y ~`~m`~ ~`m~`~f, f`~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~
w~`~ F~`~k ~``k`~ b`~`~~ `~~ ~`w ~~`y w`~`
~`p`~`~`~, ~` w``~~ ~`~~`~` ~`~ ~~`p~.
H` w`~~ `~ `~~`~~``~~y ` f`w p`~`~, `~~`~ `~
`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`m ~~`~ ~` m`g~~ b` w`~~`~`~g `~ ~~`
w~`~g ~`~`~~``~ `~~ ~~`~ `f F~`~k ~`~ ~`~~ b`~k ~`
m`g~~ ~`~ b` `b~` ~` f`~~ ~`m. S` ~` ~~``~ ~`
~`~`~~ ~` ~~` ~~``~ `g``~. B`~ ~~` ~~`w w`~ f`~~`~g
~` ~``v`~y by ~`w ~~`~ ~` ~``m`~ ~` b` w`~~`~`~g `~
`~ `~`~m``~ g~`y v``~, f~`m w~`~~ `~~ ~`~`~~``~
~`~ b``~ `~`~`~.
H` w`~ ~`p`~`~~~y ~`~~, ~` ~` ~~``~ w~`~` ~`
w`~ `~~ ~~``~`~ `g``~ `~~ `g``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`
`~~w`~. H` ~``~~ `~~y ~``~ ~~` ~`~~~`~~ ~`w~`~g `f
~~` w`~~, ~~` ~w``p `~~ ~w`~~ `f ~~`w.
O~~` ~` ~~``g~~ ~` ~``~~ ` f``~~ ~~y f~`m f`~
`~``~, b`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ b` ~`~`, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~`
~`~~`~`~ `~~`~~~y ~` ~``~~ ~``~ `~ ~` m`~`.
A~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k~, w`~~ ~~`
~~`w ~w``p`~g ~`w~ `~ ~`m `~~ w`~~ ~~` w`~~
~`w~`~g `b``~ ~`m, w`~~ `~~y ~~` g``~~, g~``my
~~`p`~ `f ~~` b``~~`~~ ~``m`~g ``~ `f ~~` ~``vy m`~~
`f ~~`~m, J`` f`~~ ~~` `~y ~~`~~~ `f ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~`
b`g`~ ~` b``~ ~`~ `~m~ `g``~~~ ~`~ ~~`~~ ~` `~ ~`
k``p w`~m. H` k~`w ~~` ~`~g`~ `f `~`~~``~ `~ ~`~~ `
b~`zz`~~.
A~y~~`~g w`~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m``~`~g w~`~`
~` w`~. H` ~~~`gg~`~ f`~w`~~, ~~`pp`~ `~~ f`~~ `~
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~~` ~`~k~, ~`g``~`~ ~`~ f``~, `~~ m`v`~ ~~`w~y `~
`~~` ~~` ~``~~ `f ~~` w`~~. H` ~`~ ~`~ k~`w w~`~~`~
~` w`~ f`~~`w`~g ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~`~ b`~, ~` ~~` b`~~ `f
~`~ j`~gm`~~, ~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~`~~ ~~` ~~`p`.
A~ f`~ F~`~k, ~` ~`~ b``~ p~`~g`~g ~`gg`~~y
`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m, ~`~f`~`~~ ~~`~ J`` w`~ ~~`~`
b`~`~~, `~~ `~ w`~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~ g`~` f`~ ~`w~
~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~` b`~`m` `w`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~
w`~ ~`~ f`~~`w`~g. H` ~`~~`~, `~~ w~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`
~`~g`~ ~`~~`~~ ~~` f`g`~` `~ ~~` ~~`~m b`~`~~ ~`
~`~~`~`~ ~`~ ~~`p~, ~~``~`~g `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~`~
~`~g~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~w`~.
H` ~``~~~`~ `b``~, g``~g ~` ~`f~ `~~ ~`g~~ `f
~~` ~~``~. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` g` f`~, b``~g f``~f`~ `f
~`~`~g ~~` ~~``~ ~`m~`~f. F~`~k w`~ `~`~m`~ ~`~~
J`` ~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~~ f`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ `~j`~`~
~`m~`~f. If ~` w`~` `~`b~` ~` p~`~``~ ~` w``~~ f~``z`
~` ~``~~, ~y`~g ~`~p~`~~ `~ ~~` m``~~``~~`~`.
W`~~ ~~`~ ~~``g~~ `~ ~`~ m`~~, ~` ~``~~~`~
f~`~~`~`~~y. H` ~~``~ ~` f`~~`w b`~k `p ~~` ~~``~,
b`~ ~~` ~~`w ~`~ ~w`p~ `v`~ ~`~ f``~~~`p~ `~~ ~`
~``~ f``~~ ~`m~`~f k~``-~``p `~ ` ~``vy ~~`f~ `~~ ~`
k~`w ~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~` p`~~.
H` ~~``~ ~` ~`g``~ ~~` ~~``~, b`~ ~~` w~`~`
~~~``~ `f ~~`w w`~ ~`k` ` ~~~``~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~
~` ~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~` `f ~`~`~~``~.
H` f~``~~`~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~~`w ``m~`~~~y,
b`~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`~~~`~~~y `v`~`~ ~`m. F~`~k ~`~
~`~ j`w g~`m~y `~~ w`~~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~,
~~`pp`~g `v`~y ~`~~~` w~`~` ~` ~~``~. H` k~`w ~~`~
~~` w`~~ ~~`w~`~ ``~ ~`~ v``~` `~~ ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`
f`~`~`~y `f ~`~ ~~``~, b`~ ~~`~~ ~` ~`p`~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
w`~ j`~~ ` ~~`~~` ~~`~ J`` m`g~~ ~``~ ~`m.
F~`~k H`~~y f`~~ `~ `v`~p`w`~`~g ~`~~` `f
~`~`~`~`~~ `~ ~` w`~~`~`~ `b``~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~
`~~ ~~` ~``p ~~`f~~. H` ~``m`~ ~` b` `~`~` `~ `
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w`~~~ `f ~w`~~`~g, ~~~``k`~g w`~~~ `~~ f~``~`~g
~~`w ~~`~ ~~`~m`~ ~`w~ f~`m ` ~ky `f ~``~`~ ~``.
H` ~~``~`~ `g``~ `~~ `g``~, b`~ ~` ~` `v``~.
I~ w`~ m`~-`f~`~~``~, b`~ ~~` ~ky w`~ ~`
~`~k ~~`~ `~ ~``m`~ `~m`~~ ~`~k. If ~`~k~`~~ f`~~
`~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~ ``~ `~ ~~` m``~~``~ ~~`~` w`~
~`~~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~v`v` `~~`~ m`~~`~g.
T~`y w``~~ p`~`~~ f~`m `xp`~`~`.
“I’~ b`~~`~ g` b`~k ~` H`~k S~`~`’~ p~`~` `~~
g`~ ` ~``~~~`~g p`~~y ~` ~`m` `p `~~ ~``k f`~ J``,” ~`
~~``g~~.
T~`~ ~``m`~ ~~` `~~y ~`~~`b~` ~`~`~``~. B`~
w~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~``~ ~` f`~~ ~~` ~~``~ ~`w~
~~` m``~~``~ `g``~ ~` f``~~ ~~`~ `~ `~`~`~ ~`m.
T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ~~` v`~~`g` `f ` ~~``~, ~`~ ~~` ~`g~ `f
` p`~~.
“A~~ I’m ~`~~ ~``!” ~` m`~~`~`~.
T~` w`~~ ~~~``k`~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k~. T~`
~~`w ~w`~~`~ f`~```~~y `b``~ ~`m. T~` b~`zz`~~
~`g`~. T~` ~``~`~g `f ~~` ~~`~m ~~`mm`~ `~ ~`~
``~~ `~ ~` ~~`mb~`~ `~~ f~``~~`~`~ `b``~ `m`~g ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ ~~`w.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~, ~`p`~`~`~, `~ ~~`
~~`~m.
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THE LONE TREE
SUDDENLY, F~`~k H`~~y ~`~ `~ `~~p`~`~``~.
I~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~`m` ~`~k~ ~` ~~``~`~ `w`y
~~` ~~`w, ~~`~ b`g`~ ~` ~``~~~ `b``~ f`~ w``~ `~
`~~`~ ~` b``~~ ` f`~`. If ~` w`~` ~`~~ ~~` b`~~ p~`~
w`~ ~` b``~~ ` f`~` w~`~~ w``~~ ~`~v` ~~` ~``b~`
p`~p`~` `f k``p`~g ~`m w`~m `~~ p`~~`b~y g``~`~g
J`` ~`w`~~ ~`m `~ w`~~.
H` f``~~ ~`m` ~m`~~ ~~~`b~ `~~ ~~`~~`~
~~``~ `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` b~``k `ff `~``g~ b~`~~~`~ ~`
~`~v` `~ ~~` b`~`~ `f ` f``~-~`z`~ b~`z`. H` ~`~
m`~~~`~ `~ ` w`~`~p~``f b`x `~ ~`~ p`~k`~, `~~ `f~`~
~`v`~`~ `~~`~~`~~f`~ `~~`mp~~ ~` f`~`~~y m`~`g`~
~` g`~ ` f`~` g``~g. T~` w``~ w`~ ~`mp, b`~ ~~`
~m`~~ ~w`g~ ~``g~~ ~~` b~`z` `~~ w`~~`~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ~~` f~`m`~ w`~` ~``p`~g ~`g~`~ `~~ ~`g~`~
`~~ ~`~~`~g w`~m~~ `~~ ~`~``~~`.
F~`~k ~~``~~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~
w`~m`~ ~`m~`~f by ~~` f`~`. O~~` `~ ` w~`~` ~` g`~
`p `~~ w`~~ `w`y ~` ~``~~~ f`~ m`~` w``~ ~` ~`~~ `~
~~` b~`z`. O~~`~``~`~~y ~` p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~~``~ `f ~~`w `~ ~~` ~`p` `f ~```~g ~`m` ~`g~ `f J``.
A~ `~~`~v`~~, ~` ~~``~`~ `~~`~ ~` w`~ ~``~~` `~ ~~`
~`p` `f `~~~`~~`~g ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `~~`~~``~.
T~` f~`m`~ ~``p`~ `p `~ ~~` w`~~ `~~ `~ ~`
p`~`~ m`~` w``~ `~ ~~` b~`z` ~~` f`~` g~`w b~`g~~`~.
I~ w`~ `~ ` ~~`~~`~`~ ~p`~ w~`~` ~~` g`~~~ `f ~~`w
~``~~ ~`~ q``~~~ ~~` f~`m`~.
A~ ~`~~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~` ~``~~ ` f``~~ ~~``~.
F~`~k ~p~`~g ~` ~`~ f``~. H` g`z`~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`f~`~g v``~ `f ~~`w ~~`~ ~w`~~`~ `b``~ ~`~
~~`~~`~, b`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`` ~`~~`~g. T~`~ ~` ~`~~`~
``~:
“J``!”
T~` f`~` ~``~`~. T~` w`~~ ~~~``k`~. S~`w
~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `b`v` ~`m.
T~`~, ``~ `f ~~` `~f`~~` `f w`~~ `~~ ~~`w ~`
~``~~ ~~` ~~``~ `g``~, `~~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~`~ ~` ~``g~~
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~`g~~ `f ` ~`m f`g`~` p~`~g`~g ~`w`~~ ~`m. H` ~`~
f`~w`~~.
I~ w`~ J``. H` w`~ `~m`~~ `x~``~~`~ `~~ ~`
w`~ b~`` w`~~ ~`~~. H` ~~`gg`~`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
b~`z` `~~ ~`~~`p~`~ `~ ` ~``p b`~`~` ~~` f`~`.
“T~`~k g``~~`~~ I ~`w ~~` f~`m`~!” ~` g`~p`~.
“I w`~ `~m`~~ `~~ `~. I ~``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~` `~`~~`~
~~`p.”
“I ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`v`~ f`~~ y``. I ~`~~`~ `~~
`v`~.”
“I g`~ ~`~~. I ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ~~` ~~``~.”
“W`’~` b`~~ ~`~~ ~`w. I g`~ `ff ~~` ~~``~
my~`~f w~`~ I w`~ ~``k`~g f`~ y``.”
“I ~`~’~ m`~~ ~`~` w~`~` w` `~` ~` ~`~g `~
w`’~` ~`g`~~`~ `g``~ `~~ w` ~`v` ` f`~`.”
J`` `x~`~~`~ ~`~ ~~`mb~`~g ~`~~~ ~` ~~`
b~`z`. I~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` ~` ~``~`~ ~~`v`~`~g, `~~ `~
~~` w`~m~~ p`~v`~`~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~ b`~y ~`~ ~p`~`~~
~`~`.
“T~`~ f`~` w`~ ` ~`~ky ~~``g~~,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k. “I w`~ ~`~~ `~~ `~ j`~~ `~~`~~`~ ~` m` ~~`~
y`` m`g~~ ~`` ` f`~` ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m `v`~ `f y``
~``~~~’~ ~`` m`.”
“I j`~~ ~``g~~ ` f``~~ g~`mp~` `f `~—j`~~ ~`k`
` ~`~~~` p`~k p`~~~ ~~`~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w. I
w`~ j`~~ `b``~ ~` g`v` `p `~~ ~`` ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~
w~`~ I ~`w `~.”
“Y``’~ ~`v` ~``~ `f `xp`~`~`.”
F`~ ` w~`~` ~~` ~w` ~`~~ w`~` ~`~`~~ `~ ~~`y
~~``g~~ `f ~`w ~`~~`w~y ~~` b~`zz`~~ ~`~ b``~
~~``~`~ `f `~~ v`~~`m. T~`~, w~`~ J`` ~`~ b`~`m`
w`~m`~ by ~~` f`~`, ~~`y b`g`~ ~` ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~
~``~~` `f `~~``~. F~`~k ~``k`~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~~`~m.
“T~` w`~~ ~``m~ ~` b` ~y`~g ~`w~ ` b`~,” ~`
~``~. “I ~`~ ~`` f`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` m``~~``~ ~`w ~~`~
I ~``~~ ` w~`~` `g`.”
“T~`~k w` ``g~~ ~` ~~`~~ ~`m`?”
“D` y`` f``~ w`~~ `~``g~ ~`w?”
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J`` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~.
“S`~`. I f``~ f`~` ~`w. T~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~`y`~g `p
~`~` `~~`~ ~`g~~f`~~. T~`~ ~~`~m m`y ~`~~ ` ~``p~`
`f ~`y~.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. L`~’~ g`.”
T~`y ~~`mp`~ ``~ ~~` f`~` `~~ ~`~`m`~ ~~``~
j``~~`y ~`w~ ~~` m``~~``~. T~`y ~~`y`~ ~~`~`
~`g`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`m`, ~`k`~g ~` ~~`~~`~ `~ `g``~
b``~g ~`p`~`~`~. A~ F~`~k ~`~ ~`~`~`~, ~~` w`~~
~`~ `~~``~ ~`~~ m`~~ `f `~~ f`~y, `~~~``g~ `~ ~~`~~
~`w~`~ `~~ b~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` m``~~``~ ~~`p`, `~~
~~` ~~`w ~~`~~ f`~~ ~~``~`~y `~ ` ~~`f~`~g ~~``~.
T~` ~~``~ w`~ `~m`~~ `b~~`~`~ by ~~` ~~`w~~`f~~
b`~ F~`~k w`~ `b~` ~` f`~~ `~~ f`~~`w `~ `~~ ~~`y
f`~`~~y ~``~~`~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~ `ff
~`w`~~ ~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` w`~k`~g~ ~`v`~`~ ~`y~
b`f`~`.
H`~` ~~`y ~`~`~`~`~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k?” F~`~k `~k`~.
“N`w ~~`~ w`’~` ~` ~~`~` ~` ~~` m`~` I ~~`~k
w` m`y `~ w`~~ g` `~ w`~~ ``~ ~``~~~.”
“I w`~ ~`p`~g y``’~ ~`y ~~`~. I~ ~~``~~~’~
~`k` `~ m`~` ~~`~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~` `~~ `~ `~~’~ ~`~k y`~.
B`~`~`~, w` ~`v` ``~ f~`~~~`g~~~.”
“I ~`v`~’~ m`~`. B`~ `~`’~ `~``g~. G` `~``~. I~
~~``~~~’~ b` ~`~~ ~` f`~~ ~~` L`~` T~`` f~`m ~`~`.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ `ff ~~` ~~``~. H` ~``~`~
~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~ m`~` w`~k`~g~ ~~`y ~`~
p~`v```~~y v`~`~`~ `~~ f~`m w~`~~ ~` ~`m`mb`~`~
~`v`~g ~``~ ~~` ~`~` p`~` ~~``. T~` ~~`w w`~ ~``p`~
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `xp`~~`~ `~~ ~~`y p~``g~`~ ~~~``g~
~~`f~~ `p ~` ~~` w``~~. T~`y w`~~ `~, ~`w`v`~, `~~
`~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` ~``~~`~ ~~` `b`~~`~`~ m`~` `f
~~``~ ~`~~`w`~g `xp`~``~~` `~~`~g~``~~. H`~` ~~`y
p``~`~.
“T~` ~`~` ~~`` w`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`g~~, I
~~`~k,” ~``~ J``.
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T~`y p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m. T~`y ~``~~
~`` ~`~~`~g b`~ ~~`f~`~g ~~`w `~~ ~~` ~`~~ m`~~`~
`f ~~` ~`~k~. A ~~`f~ `~ ~~` w`~~ ~``~`~ ~~` ~`~~``~
`f ~~`~m f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~~ ~~`~, ~`k` ` g~``my
~`~~`~`~, ~~`y ~`w ~~` ~`~~ p`~` ~~``, ~`~`~`~y
`g``~~~ ~~` b~``k b`~kg~``~~ `f g~`y.
“T~`~’~ `~!”
N`w ~~`~ ~~``~ g``~ w`~ ~`f`~`~`~y `~ ~`g~~
~~`y f`~~ `~v`g`~`~`~, `~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`w ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`` w`~~ ~`w v`~`~`~y.
F`~g`~~`~ f`~ ~~` m`m`~~ w`~ ~~``~ w``~`~`~~ `~~
`x~``~~``~, ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~~`w, `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
g`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y f`~~ ~`~` ~`y ~`m`w~`~` `~ ~~`
~``g~b`~~``~ `f ~~`~ ~`~`~y ~~``.
S~`mb~`~g `~~ p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w,
~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~``~ g``~ `~ ~`~~. T~` ~~`` ~~``k`~
`~~ ~w`y`~ `~ ~~` w`~~, `~~ `~ ~~`y ~~``~ b`~``~~
`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` v`~g` `f
` ~``p p`~ ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` b``~ ~~``p`~ ``~ `f ~~`
``~~~ by g``~~ ~`~~~. T~`~` w`~` ` f`w ~`m~~`~k~`
~``~~ `f `~~ m`~` b``~~`~g~ ~``~ by. T~` ~``f~ ~`~
~`~g ~`~~` f`~~`~ `~ `~~ ~~` b``~~`~g~ ~`gg`~
~~`~k`~~y. A~ ~~` f`~ ~`~` `f ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` p`~,
~~``~~y ~`~~`~~`b~` `g``~~~ ~~` ~~`w, ~~`y ~`w
~~` w`~` m``~~ `f ` ~`v`.
“T~`~ m`~~ b` ~~` ~~`f~ `p`~`~g,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W`’~` `~ ~~` ~~`~k ~`w.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` p`~. T~` g``~g
w`~ p~`~`~```~, f`~ ~~` ~`~k~ w`~` ~~`pp`~y `~~ ~~`
~~`w ~`~~``~`~ ~~`v`~`~ `~~ ~`~`~, ~` ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` p~`~``~ ~``~```~~y. B`~ `~ ~`~g~~
~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `~~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~~`~~
~` ~~` m``~~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
F~`~k p~`~`~`~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~`
p~`p`~`~ ~` `~~`~.
“S~`~k ~~`~` b`~`~~,” ~` `~v`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W` ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ w`’~` ~``b~` ~` ~`~ `~~` ~`~`.”
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T~` ~~`w f~`~g `~~`~f `p`~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`
w`~~ ~~~``k`~ w`~~ ~`~`w`~ f`~y `~ ~~`y ~`f~ ~~`
`~~~`~~`~`~ p`~ `~~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~f ~`~k~`~~ `f
~~` ~`v` m``~~. I~ w`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` `~~`~`~g
` ~`w w`~~~. T~`y ~`~ b`~`m` ~` `~~`~~`m`~ ~` ~~`
~``~`~g `f ~~` g`~` `~~ ~~` ~w``p `f ~~` ~~`~m ~~`~
~~` `~~`~``~ `f ~~` p`~~`g` ~``m`~ ~~~`~g`~y
p``~`f`~ `~~ ~~`~~.
T~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~`~ ` b~`~~``~~ g~``m `f
~`g~~ f~`m ~~` b~`~k~`~~ `~``~.
S~`p by ~~`p ~~`y `~v`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~~
~`~k. T~` ~`mp~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ b`~`m` m`~`
p~`~``~~`~. A~ ~~`y w`~~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g` w`~`~`~
`~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~`y f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ` ~`g`
~~`mb`~ `~ ~~` ``~~~, ` ~~`mb`~ ~~`~ `x~`~~`~ f`~
`~ `~~` ~`~k~`~~, `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`` ~~`
`pp`~`~` w`~~~.
A ~`~```~ ~`~~~`~g ~``~~ `~~~`~~`~ ~~``~
`~~`~~``~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~` p~`~`, `~~
F~`~k ~~``~ ~~`~~.
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?”
T~`y ~`m``~`~ m`~``~~`~~ `~~ ~`~`~~. Aw`y
`ff `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~`~ ~`b~`~~`~``~ ~~`mb`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ` ~~`ff~`~g `~~ ~`~~~`~g, `~~
~``~~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ j`~g`~ w`~` ~``~`~ by
p`~~`~`~g f``~. F~`~k ~`~`~~`~ ~~` b``m `f ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m, b`~ ~~` ~`g~~ f`~~ ~~`~~
`~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~`~~`~g.
T~`y `~v`~~`~ ~`v`~`~ p`~`~. T~` ~`~~~`~g
~``~~~ b`~`m` m`~~`p~``~. T~`~, ~`~~`~~y, F~`~k
~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~w` g~``m`~g p`~p``~~~ `f ~`g~~
g~`w`~g f~`m ~~` b~`~k~`~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~ ~`g~~?” `~k`~ J``.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w. I’m g``~g ~~`~`~.”
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ `g``~. A~ ~` ~`~ ~`,
`~~~``~ `f ~w` p`~p``~~~ `f ~`g~~, ~` ~`w ~w` m`~`,
~~`~ ~w` m`~`, `~~`~ `~ ~``~~ ` ~`z`~ `f ~~`~`
~~~`~g` g~`w`~g g~``~ ~p`~~ ~~`~` f~`m ~~`
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~`~k~`~~, ~`f~`~~`~ `~ ~~` g~`w f~`m ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~.
“A~`m`~~,” ~` ~``~ q```~~y ~` J``.
A~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~ ~` ~``~~ ` ~`w,
m`~`~`~g ~~`~~.
T~` g~`w`~g g~``~`~~ ~`g~~~ b`g`~ ~` m`v`
~`p`~~y ~` `~~ f~`. I~~` ~~` ~`~``~~` `f ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~ ` ~``~, g~`y f`~m ~~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~
`~ ~w`f~~y `~ `~ ~`m`.
A p~`~`~g`~ `~~ w`~k`~ ~~`~~`~g ~`~` f~`m
~~` g~``m. F~`~k g~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~`~` `~~ ~`w ~~`~
~w` `f ~~` g~``~`~~ ~`g~~~ ~`~ m`v`~ `~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~~~`~g b`~`~~ ~`m. H` ~``p`~ b`~k.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~`!” ~` ~``~. “T~`~`
`~` w`~v`~.”
B`~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~` ~~``~
~~`p~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~f~`~~`~ by ` ~``~ f`~m ~~`~
b`~~`~ ~~``~ w`y ~` ~~` ~`v` `~~~`~~`, `~~ `~ ~~`
g~`w `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`y ~`w ~w` g~``~`~~ `y`~
~~`~ g~`w`~ f``~~`~~~y `~~ ~w` ~`w~ `f ~~`~p
w~`~` ~``~~ b`~`~ `~ ~`f``~~`.
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DOWN THE SHAFT
FRANK HARDY ~w`~g ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, `~~
~~` w`~f b`f`~` ~~`m ~p~`~g b`~k, ~~`~~`~g
f`~`~```~~y, `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~. T~` p`~~`~`~g `f f``~
`~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`g` ~`v`~~ b`~`m` m`~`
`~~`~~`~~. T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~~~```~ `f ~~`~`
g~``~`~~ `y`~ `~~ `b``~ ~~`m. T~` w`~v`~ w`~`
~`~~~`~g `~``~~ ~~` ~`v`.
A~`~~`~ w`~f j``~`~ ~~` `~`m`~ ~~`~ b`~~`~
~~` `~~~`~~`. By ~`m` `~`m`~ ~`~~`~g, ~~`y ~``m`~
~` ~``~`z` ~~`~ by ~` ~``~g ~~`y ~``~~ `~~~`p ~~``~
p~`y. T~` H`~~y b`y~ k~`w ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ w`~~`~`~
`~~` ` v`~`~`b~` ~`~ `f ~`mb`~ w`~v`~ w~` ~`~ f``~~
`~ ~~`~ `b`~~`~`~ m`~` `~ `~``~ ~`f`g` `~~ ~~`~~`~,
w~` ~`~ p~`b`b~y m`~` ~~` p~`~` ~~``~ `w~ f`~
y``~~.
T~` w`~v`~ ~~`w ~~`~`~. T~` ~`~~~` w`~
~`~~`w`~g. T~` `~`m`~~ w`~` b`g`~~`~g ~` p`~`
`b``~ ~~` ~`v` `~ ~`~g ~~~`~`~, ~~`w`~g `~ ~`w`~~
~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`mf`~`~~` `f ~~` ~`~~~` g~`w
~m`~~`~.
“K``p ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~,” ~``~ J``. “T~`y’~`
`f~``~ `f ~~` ~`g~~.”
F~`~k k`p~ ~`~~`~g ~~`w~y `b``~, k``p`~g
~~` g~`~` `f ~~` f~`~~ f`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~g w`~v`~,
`~~ `v`~y ~`m` `~~ ~`~``~~` `~~`m`~`~`~ ` g``~~
g~`y f`~m ~~` `~`m`~ w``~~ ~``p b`~k, ~~`~~`~g,
`~~` ~~` ~~`~`w~.
B`~ `~ q``~k~y `~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~ ~`~~`~ `w`y
f~`m `~` ~`~`, ~~` w`~v`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~`
~`~~~` w``~~ g~`w b`~~`~ `~~ ~`m` ~~`~`~. I~ w`~
`~`v`~`b~` ~~`~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ w``~~ b`
~`~~ ~` p``~`~.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~~``g~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~``z`~ f~`m S~`m B~`gg~. I~ w`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~`~
p`~k`~ `~~ ~` ~`~ f`~g`~~`~ `~~ `b``~ `~ `~~`~ ~~`~
~`m`. W`~~ ~`~ f~`` ~`~~ ~` ~``~~`~ f`~ ~~` w``p`~.
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S~`w~y ~` w`~~~~`w `~. T~`~, ~`~~`~g ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~`~`~~~y `~ `~` `f ~~` ~~`~~`~g b``~~~,
~` ~``k ``m `~~ f`~`~.
T~` `~`m`~ ~~`pp`~ `~ ~`~ ~~`~k~ w`~~ `
y`~p `f p``~, `~~ `~~~`~~~y ~~` ~`~k~ `f ~~` w`~v`~
w`~` b~`k`~ `~ ~~`y f~`~ ~`w~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~k`~~
~`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`~~. T~` ~~~`~k`~ w`~f w~`~~`~
`~~ ~~`~~`~ w~`~~~`~~y f`~ ` m`m`~~, ~~`~ ~`y
~~`~~.
T~` b`y~ `~g`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` `~~~`~~`,
b`~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~~ `~ ` g~`y f`~m ~~`~
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~~~` `f ~`g~~ `~~ b`~~`~ ~~` w`y w`~~
` ~~`~~ `f ~`f``~~`. Ag``~ ~~`y w`~` ~~`pp`~. F~`~k
f`~`~ `~ ~~` `~`m`~. T~` ~~`~ w`~~ w`~` `~~ ~~`
b~`~` ~~`~k b`~k, b`~ ~~`~~ ~`m``~`~ `~ ~~`
p`~~`g`w`y. Tw` `~ ~~~`` `f ~~` `~~`~ `~`m`~~ ~`m`
~`~~`~g ``~ `f ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ p``~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~y
`f ~~` ~``~ w`~f, ~``~`~g `~ ~~` f~`~~ w`~~ ~`v`g`
j`w~. F`~ ` w~`~` ~~` ~`v` `~~``~ w`~~ g~`w~~ `~~
~~`~~~ `~ ~~` `~`m`~~ ~`~ `b``~ ~~``~ ~`~```~ m``~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~ f`~~~ `g``~ `~~
`~`~~`~ w`~f ~`pp~`~ `v`~ ~``~.
“T~~`` ~~`~~~ ~`f~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“S`v` ~~`m. W`’~~ ~`k` ` ~~`~~` `~ g`~~`~g
``~.”
B`~ ~~` ~~`~~` `pp``~`~ ~` b` ` ~~`m `~`.
M`~` w`~v`~ ~`~ j``~`~ ~~``~ ~``~`~ `~ ~~` `~~~`~~`,
`~~ `~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ `v`~
m`k` ~~``~ `~~`p` ~~`~ w`y.
T~` w`~v`~ b`g`~ ~` `~v`~~`. T~` ~``~`~ ~`m`
f`~w`~~, ~~`w`~g ~`~ ~``~~. H`~ `y`~ g~`w`~ ~`k`
~p`~~ `f g~``~ f~`m`.
S~`p by ~~`p, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~``~`~.
T~` `~`m`~~ `pp``~`~ ~` ~`v` `v`~~`m` ~~``~
f``~ `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~. T~`y ~` ~`~g`~ ~~`~k `~~`
~~` ~~`~`w~ w~`~ `~~ f``~~` g~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~ `~
~~`m. I~~~``~, ~~`y ~`m` f`~w`~~ b`~~~y, w`~~
~~`pp`~g, g~``m`~g j`w~.
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g`~.”

“I’m `f~``~ w`’~` ~~`pp`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“W`’~~ ~`` f`g~~`~g, `~yw`y. I w`~~ I ~`~ `

“W``~~~’~ b` m`~~ `~` `g``~~~ ~~`~ p`~k.”
“T`~~ y``~ f~`~~ `~~ ~`` `f ~~`~` `~~’~ `~y
`~~`~ w`y ``~ `f ~~`~ p~`~` `x~`p~ ~~` w`y w` ~`m`
`~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~w`f~~y `b``~
~`w`~~ ~~` w`~~~ b`~k `f ~~`m `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~``~~
g~``m ~~` b`y~ ~`w ` ~`~~`w p`~~`g`, ~`k` ` ~`~k
~p~`~~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k, j`~~ ` f`w f``~ `w`y.
“T~`~ ~``k~ ~`k` ``~ `~~y ~~`~~`.”
“W`’~~ ~~y `~, `~yw`y. I~ ~``m~ ~` ~``~ b`~k
`~~` ~~` w`~~ q``~` ` ~`~~`~~`.”
“I~ m`y b` `~~ ~`g~~—`~ ~`~g `~ w` ~`~’~
~`~ `~~` `~`~~`~ w`~f ~`~.”
“T~`~` b~`~`~ w`~~ f`~~`w `~.”
“T~` w~`~` p`~k ~`~’~ g`~ `~~` ~~`~ ~`~~`w
~`~~`~, `~ `~y ~`~`. W`’~~ ~`v` ` b`~~`~ ~~`~~` `f
f`g~~`~g ~~`m `ff.” F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~w`f~~y
`~ ~~` ~`~k p`~~`g` `g``~. “Y`` ~~y `~ f`~~~. T~`y
m`y ~~y ~` ~`~~ `~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`` `~ g`~~`~g `w`y.”
T~`y b`~k`~ `p `~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` `p`~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~k~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~. T~` w`~v`~ w`~` v`~y ~``~ ~`w.
T~~`` `f ~~`m ~`~ ~~~`~~ ~~``~ ~~``~ ~``~~
~`~`~~~y `~~` ~~` ~`~~~` `f ~`g~~ f~`m ~~` f~`~~.
T~``~ v`~```~ ~~`~~`~g `~~``~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~` ~`v`.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` p~`p`~`~g ~` ~p~`~g.
“Q``~k!” ~` `~g`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
J`` ~``p`~ `~~ ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` `p`~`~g.
A~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~ ~~` f`~`m`~~ w`~f
~~``~~`~ f`~ ` ~p~`~g. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ` ~`~`~~ ~`
~`~`. F~`~k ~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~~ f`~`~.
H`~ ``m w`~ ~~``. H`~fw`y `~ ~~` ``~ ~~`
`~`m`~ g`v` ` ~`~v`~~`v` ~w`~~ `f `~~ b`~y `~~
~~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`~k~. I~ w~`~~`~ `~ `~~ ~``~~
`g`~y, ~~`~~`~g f`~`~```~~y `~~ ~~`pp`~g `~
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`v`~y~~`~g w`~~`~ ~``~~, `~~`~ `~ f`~`~~y ~`y
~~`~~.
T~` ~`~p`~` w`~ j`~~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~`~.
T~` `~~`~ w`~v`~ ~~`~k b`~k, ~`~~``~`g`~ by ~~`
~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~``~`~. F~`~k k~`w, ~`w`v`~, ~~`~ `~
w``~~ b` b`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~. H` b`~k`~ `~~` ~~`
p`~~`g` w`~~ J``.
T~` ~`~~`~ w`~ ~`~~`w, b`~ ~`g~ `~``g~ ~`
p`~m`~ ~~`m ~` m`v` `b``~ w`~~``~ ~~``~~`~g. T~`y
w`~` `~`b~` ~` ~`g~~ ~~``~ w`y, `~ F~`~k ~``~`~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~`~~`~ b`f`~` ~`m `~ `~~`~ ~` f~`g~~`~
b`~k ~~` w`~v`~. F`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~` `~`m`~~ ~``m`~
~` ~`~`~`~`, `~ ~~``g~ f``~`~g ` ~~`p `~~ ~~`~ ~~`
f`~`m`~~ w`~f ~``~```~~y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~
p`~~``~ `f `~~ p~`y.
T~` b`y~ b`~k`~ ~~`w~y ~`w~ ~~` ~`~~`~,
w~`~~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~ ` ~~`p`. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w
w~`~` `~ ~``~, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~``, b`~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`y m`~~ k``p b`~k`~g `w`y f~`m ~~` w`~v`~.
“W`’~` `p `g``~~~ `~ `f ~~`~ `~ ` b~`~~ `~~`y,”
~`~~`~`~ J``, `~ ` ~`w v``~`.
“W`’~` `p `g``~~~ `~ `f w` ~~`p `~~ ~~y ~`
f`g~~ `~ ``~.”
S~`p by ~~`p ~~`y m`v`~ b`~kw`~~, `~~ ~~`p
by ~~`p ~~` f`~`m`~~ w`~f p`~~``~ ~~`m.
T~` `~`m`~ w`~ m`~` ~`w`~~~y ~~`~ ~~`
~``~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ k`~~`~. H` ~`~ ~`~ `~v`~~`
b`~~~y, b`~ ~~`~k `~`~g, p~`~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~y`~g ~` `v`~` ~~` ~`zz~`~g
g~``m `f ~`g~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` `~ ~`~ `y`~. N`w `~~ ~~`~
~` ~~`~~`~ v`~```~~y, ~~`w`~g ~`~ ~``~~.
“A~` `~y `f ~~` w`~v`~ f`~~`w`~g ~`m?” `~k`~
J``, f~`m ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
“I ~`~’~ ~`` `~y. T~`~ b~`~` ~``m~ ~` b`
`~`~`.”
“H`w `b``~ ~`k`~g ` ~~`~ `~ ~`m?”
“W~`~’~ ~~` `~`? Ev`~ `f I ~`~ k`~~ ~`m, w`’~
`~~y ~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`m w~`~ w` w`~~ ``~
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`~~` ~~` ~`v` `g``~. I’m ~`~ g``~g ~` `~` ~~`~ g`~
`g``~ `~~`~~ I `b~`~`~`~y ~`v` ~`.”
T~` b~`~~`~~ ~`~~`~``~ ~~``~ w``~~ j``~~`y.
T~` ~`~~`~ w`~ ~`mp `~~ ~~`~~y. T~` f~``~ w`~
~`~ky `~~ `~`v`~, `~~ F~`~k w`~ `~ ~`~~~`~~ ~~``~
~`~~ ~` ~~`p `~~ f`~~. I~ w``~~ b` `~~ `p w`~~ ~~`m
~~`~. T~` w`~f w``~~ ~`~ ~`~` ` ~`~`~~ `~ ~`k`~g
`~v`~~`g` `f ~`~~ `~ `pp`~~`~`~y. S`, ~~`pp`~g
b`~kw`~~, ~~`y ~`~~``~`~ f`~~~`~ `~~ f`~~~`~ ~`w~
~~` p`~~`g`, w`~~~`~g ~~` g~`y f`~m ~~`~
~`~~~`~~~y f`~~`w`~, ~`v`~ g``~`~g `~ ~~`m, b`~
~`v`~ f`~~`~g b`~k.
“I w`~~`~ ~`w ~`~g ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~?” F~`~k
m`~~`~`~.
“C`~’~ ~`~~ f`~`v`~,” ~``~ J``, w`~~ `~
`~~`mp~ `~ ~~``~f`~~`~~. “I ~~`~k I f``~ ` ~~`f~ `f
~`~~ ``~ `~ my b`~k.”
“I~ ~``~~’~ ~``~ ``~~`~`, ~~`~’~ ~`~~``~. If `~
~`~ `~ w``~~ b` ~~`p`~g `pw`~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`w ~~`~~ f~`m ~~` w`~f. I~
`~v`~~`~ f`~~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~~` `f ~`g~~. T~`
b~`~` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ w`~
~`~ p`~~`~`~`~~y ~`~g`~``~, `~~ w`~ g~`w`~g
b`~~`~.
F~`~k ~`g~~`~`~ ~`~ g~`p `~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~.
T~` `~`m`~ w`~ p~`p`~`~g f`~ ` ~`~~.
T~` g``~~ g~`y f`~m g`~~`~`~ `~~`~f ~`g`~~`~
`~~ ~`m` ~`~`~~~y `~ ~`m.
F~`~k p~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`gg`~.
T~` ~`v`~v`~ ~~`~~`~ f`~~~, `w`k`~`~g
~~`~~`~``~ `~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`w ~`~~`~. T~` w`~f
g`v` v`~~ ~` ` ~`w~ `f p``~ `~~ f`~y, b`~ `~~~``g~ `~~
`~w`~~ ~``~~` w`~ ~~`~k`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~~ `~
~w`~v`~ ~` `~` ~`~` `~ ~`~ ~`~ f`~~ b`~k. T~` b`~~`~
~`~ ~`~ f``~~ ` v`~`~ ~p`~. M`~~`~`~ by p``~, ~~`
`~`m`~ ~`m` `~ `g``~.
T~` b`y~ ~~~`mb~`~ b`~k. T~` w`~f ~``p`~.
F~`~k f~`~g ~`m~`~f ~` `~` ~`~` `~~ ~~` g~``~ b`~y
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b~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~`m. H` ~~~`~k ``~ w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~ `~~ f`~~ ~~` w``p`~ ~~~`k` `g``~~~ f~`~~.
Ag``~ ~` p`~~`~ ~~` ~~`gg`~, w`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f ~~`
w``p`~ ~`~`~~~y `g``~~~ ~~` `~`m`~’~ ~`~`, `~~
~~`~ ~` ~p~`~g f`~~~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
B`~`~~ ~`m ~` ~``~~ ` ~~``~. I~ ~``m`~
~`~```~~y f`~ `w`y. H` ~`~~``~`~ `~`~~`~ ~~`p.
H`~ f``~ ~`~ ~`~ f`~~ ~~` ~`~`~ ~`~k. I~~~``~,
~` ~~`pp`~ b`~k `~~` ~p`~`. F`~ `~ `~~~`~~ ~`
w`v`~`~, ~~`~~~`~g v``~~y `~ ~~` ``~. T~`~ ~` ~`~~
~`~ b`~`~~`, ~~`gg`~`~ b`~kw`~~, `~~ ~~`~ f`~~
~`m~`~f f`~~`~g `~ ~`w~w`~~ `~~` `~~`~ ~`~k~`~~.
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UNDERGROUND
FRANK HARDY ~``~~ ~`~ ~`v` f`~~`~ m`~`
~~`~ ~`~ `~ ~w`~v` f``~, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~``~ `f
~`v`~g ~~`pp`~ f~`m `~ `~`~m``~ ~``g~~. T~`
`~`xp`~~`~~`~~ `f `~ ~``k ~`~ b~``~~ `w`y, `~~ w~`~
~` f`~`~~y ~~`~~`~ `~~` ` ~``p `f ``~~~ `~~ g~`v`~
w`~~ ` j`~~ ~~`~ j`~~`~ `v`~y b`~` `~ ~`~ b`~y ~`
~``~~ `~~y ~`` ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~~ w`~~`~
~~`~ ~` w`~ ~~`~~ `~`v`.
T~`~, ~` ~`~ ~`~``f, ~`m` ` v``~` f~`m ~~`~` `~
~`~~.
“A~` y`` `~~ ~`g~~, F~`~k?”
“T~`~ y``, J``?”
“Y`` ~`~~’~ `xp`~~ ~` f`~~ `~yb`~y `~~` ~`w~
~`~`, ~`~ y``?” `~k`~ J``, w`~~ ` ~~`~k~`.
“I’m `~~ ~`g~~. N` b`~`~ b~`k`~. H`w `b``~
y``?”
“I’m ~~`k`~ `p ` b`~, b`~ I’m `~~ ~`g~~. T~`~k
g``~~`~~ I ~`~~’~ ~`~~ `~ my ~``~.”
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“W` m`~~ ~`v` ~~`pp`~ ~`g~~ b`~k `~~` ~~`
m``~ ~~`f~ `f ~~` m`~`. T~`~ p`~~`g` w` w`~` `~ w`~
` ~~`f~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~`g~~ ~~~``g~ ~` ~~` ~`v`. W`’~`
`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`f~ ~`w, I g``~~.”
F~`~k ~`~ ~~`~~ ~`~``~`~ ~`~ g~`~p `f ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~. F`~~`~`~`~y `~ ~`~ ~`~ b``~ b~`k`~ `~
~~` f`~~ `~~ w~`~ ~` ~w`~~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` w`~~`m`
g~`w `f ~`g~~ `g``~ p`~v`~`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~.
H`g~ `b`v` ~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ` p`~~~ `f
~~`w-w~`~` ~ky, ~~`~p~y ``~~`~`~ by ~~`
~`~~`~g`~`~ ~~`f~-~``~. A ~~`~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~~`~
~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` b~`~k
p`~~~ ~~`~ m`~k`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~~`f~ f~`m
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~~`~, `~~ f~`m `~ `m`~`~`~
g~`w~~ `~~ ~~`~~~ `f ~`g` `~~ p``~.
“T~`~ b``~~ w`~’~ f`~~`w `~ `~y f`~~~`~. I
g``~~ ~~`~ w`~ w~y ~~` w`~v`~ w`~` ~` ~``b~f`~
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`b``~ ~~`~`~g `~ `~ ~~`~`. T~`y ~~``~ ~~``~ `f ~~`~
~`~~`~,” v`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“L`~ky f`~ `~ w` ~`~ ~~` ~~`f~ w~`~ w` ~`~.
T~`~ w`~f w``~~ ~`v` b``~ `~~ `v`~ `~ `~ ~w` m`~`
~`~`~~~. H`’~ ~`v` m`~` m`~~`m``~ ``~ `f b`~~ `f `~. I
~~``g~~ ~`~` w` w`~` ~`~` f`~, `~~ ~~`~ I ~~`pp`~
b`~k—w`w! I ~~``g~~ I w`~ f`~~`~g ~~``~ ~~~``g~
~~` ``~~~.”
“M`, ~``. I ~``~~~’~ `m`g`~` w~`~ ~`~
~`pp`~`~. I ~~``g~~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~
g`v`~ w`y `~ `~.”
“G``~ ~~`~g ~~` ~~`f~ `~~’~ `~y ~``p`~. W`’~
~`v` ~`v`~ ``~ ~`v`~ by `~~`p`~g f~`m ~~` w`~f `~~
b~`k`~ ``~ ~`~k~ by f`~~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`f~.”
“W`’~` ~`~ky. B`~ ~`w w`’~` ~`w~ ~`~`, w~`~
`~` w` g``~g ~` ~` `b``~ `~?”
J`` p``~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
“W` ~`~ g`~ ~` ~~` ~`~f`~` ``~`~y `~``g~ ~`w.”
“B`~ `f ~~`~ `~ ~~` m``~ ~~`f~ w` ``g~~ ~` b`
`b~` ~` f`~~ ``~ w`y ~` ~~` b~`` ~``m m`~~``~`~ `~
~~`~ m`p.”
“N` `~` b`~k`~g ``~ ~`w ~~`~ w`’v` ~`m` ~~`~
f`~. I’~ `~m`~~ f`~g`~~`~ w~`~ w`’~ ~`m` f`~.”
F~`~k g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~. H` w`~ ~`~ ~`~```~~y
`~j`~`~ by ~~` f`~~, `~~~``g~ ~` ~`~ w~`~~~`~ `~`
k~``. B`~ ~` w`~ `b~` ~` w`~k w`~~``~ m`~~
~`ff`~`~~y. H` `xp~`~`~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`f~
w`~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~. A~m`~~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~
f~`m ~~`m ~` f``~~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` m`p ~` ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ `~ ~~`
``~~`w’~ ~`~`b``k.
“H`~` w` `~`!”
T` ~`f~`~~ ~`~ m`m`~y ~` ~~`w ~~` ~`~`b``k
f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `g``~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~~`~``~ ~~` m`p
`~~` m`~`.
“T~`~ p`~~`g` ~``~~ ~` ~~` b`g ~~`mb`~, by
~~` ~``k~ `f `~. A~~ w~`~ w` g`~ ~~`~` w` f`~~ ~w`
p`~~`g`~ ~``~`~g ``~ `f `~. W` f`~~`w ~~`~ `~`,”
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F~`~k `~~`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ m`~k`~ X. “A~~ f~`m
~~`~` w` g`~ ~` ` ~m`~~`~ ~~`mb`~. W` f`~~`w `
~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~`~ `~~`~ w` g`~ ~` w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~
~~` b~`` ~``m. A~~ ~~`~` w`’~~ f`~~ ~~` g`~~.”
“If ~~` ``~~`w~ ~`v`~’~ b``~`~ `~ ~` `~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~`. B`~ p`~~`p~ ~~`y ~`v`~’~.”
F~`~k `~v`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~, f~`~~`~g
~~` ~`g~~ b`f`~` ~`m. I~ w`~ ` ~`~g` p`~~`g` `~~ ~`~
`v`~`~~~y b``~ f~`q``~~~y `~`~. H` `x`m`~`~ ~~`
~`mp f~``~ `~~ f``~~ f``~p~`~~~ ~~`~ w`~` p~``~~y
`f ~`~`~~ `~`g`~.
“S`m` `~` ~`~ b``~ ~`~`, `~~ ~`~ ~` ~`~g `g`
``~~`~.”
“T`-~`y?”
“I~’~ ~`~~ ~` ~`~~. F``~p~`~~~ w``~~ ~``k
f~`~~ ~`w~ ~`~` f`~ w``k~, `~ ~`~g `~ ~` `~` `~~`
~~`pp`~ `v`~ ~~`m. W~`~ I m``~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~` ~`~
b``~ ~`m` `~` ~`w~ ~`~` ~`~~` ~~` m`~` w`~
`b`~~`~`~. T~`~’~ p~``~ `~``g~.”
“W`~~, `~ m``~~ w`’~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~k.”
W`~~ ~`p`~~y g~`w`~g `x~`~`m`~~, ~~` ~w`
H`~~y b`y~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y `~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
F~`~k, ~`v`~g ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, ~``k ~~` ~``~. T~`~
~`~~`~, ~~` m``~ ~~`f~ `f ~~` m`~` ~``~`~g `~~` ~~`
w`~k`~g ~`v`~, w`~ ~`~ `f g~``~ ~`~g~~, `~~ w`~~`~
~~` m`~`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~``~~`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~~`mb`~
`~~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` m`p.
I~ ~~` g~`w `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~
`~ w`~ `f ~`~~`~`~`b~` `x~`~~ `~~ w`~ b`~~~`~`~ `p
by ~`mb`~~ ~~`~ w`~` ~`w ~`~~`~g `w`y. T~` m`~k~
`f p`~k`x`~ w`~` ~`~~`~~`b~` `~ ~~` w`~~~ `~~ `~
`v`~~`~~`~ w~``~b`~~`w b`~` m`~` ~`~~`m`~y ~` ~~`
w`~k ~~`~ ~`~ `~~` g`~` `~ ~`~` `~~`~g~``~~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~ f`~ g`~~.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~ w`y `~~ ~~`~.
I~ `~` ~`~~`~ ~` f``~~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ` ~`~`~~
~`~~`~`~ ~``~`~g ``~ `f ~~` w`~k`~g, b`~ ~~`~ w`~
~`~ ~~` `~` ~` w`~~`~. Af~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~’ ~``~~~
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~~`y ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~`~`~`~ by ~~` ~~`~~
`~ ~~` m`p.
“W`’~` g`~~`~g w`~m`~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ~~`y
`~v`~~`~ ~`w`~~ `~.
T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``vy ~`mb`~~ `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`,
~` ~`pp`~~ ~~` ~``f `~~ ~` p~`v`~~ ` ~`v`-`~. T~`y
`~~`~`~ `~ `~~ ~~`mb~`~ `~`~g `~~`~~ ~~` `~`v`~
f~``~. W`~`~ ~~`pp`~ f~`m ~~` ~``~`~g `~~ f~`m ~~`
~`~ky w`~~~. T~` ~`mp~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ m`~` ~~`m
~~`v`~.
T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ `~~` ` ~`~`~~ `~~ ~m`~~`~
~~`mb`~.
“N`w f`~ ~~` ~`~~ p`~~`g`w`y. T~`~ ~` ~~`
b~`` ~``m!”
T~`y `xp~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~~`mb`~. B`~ `f `
~`~~`~ ~``~`~g f~`m `~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~. A
~~`p`~g ~``p `f g~`v`~ `~~ b``~~`~~ ~`y `~ `~`
~`~~`~, ` b~`k`~ p`~k`x ~`y `~ ~~` f~``~, `~~ ` ~`~~y
~~`v`~ ~~``~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. T~`~` w`~` m`~y
f``~m`~k~ `~ ~~` ~`mp f~``~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~ ~~`
~~`g~~`~~ ~~`~` `f `~ `x`~.
“T~`~’~ f`~~y,” m`~m`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` ~`~~`~
~~` b``m `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~ ~~` w`~~~. “I’m ~`~`
w`’~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~ p~`~`.”
H` ~``k`~ `~ ~~` m`p `g``~. T~`y ~`~ f`~~`w`~
~~` ~`~`~~``~~ `x`~~~y, `~~ `f ~~` m`p w`~ ~`~~`~~
~~`y ~~``~~ f`~~ ` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~g f~`m ~~` ~`~ky
~~`mb`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y ~~``~.
“L`~~`~!” ~``~ J`` ~`~~`~~y.
T~`y ~~``~ ~~`~k-~~`~~, ~`~ ~`y`~g ` w`~~.
T~` ~`~`~~` `f ~~` m`~` w`~ p~`f``~~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k
f`~`~~y.
“I ~~``g~~ I ~``~~ ` ~``~~—~`k` ~`m` `~`
~`~k`~g.”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~ `g``~, b`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~
~`~~`~g ~`v` ~~` `~~`~``~`~ ~~`p-~~`p `f w`~`~ f~`m
~~` w`~~~.
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“I~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~ my `m`g`~`~``~,” ~``~ J``,
`~ ~`~~. “B`~ I w`~ ~`~` I ~``~~ ` v``~`.”
“T~`~ m`~` `~ f`~~ `f `~~``~. I~ w`~ p~`b`b~y
`~~y ~~` w`~~ w~`~~~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`f~.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~ w`~ `~. B`~ ~~`~ p~`~` `~ ~`
~~``py ` f`~~`w `m`g`~`~ `~m`~~ `~y~~`~g.”
“I~ w``~~ b` ` ~``g~ b~``k f`~ `~ `f ~~`
``~~`w~ m`~~~`~ `~ `~ `~ j`~~ ~`w.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~ m`~~ ~`~g`~. T~`y
w`~’~ b` ~``m`~g `~``~~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~m ``~~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~`m`~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
T~`y ~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`g~ `~~ ~`w `~ ~~`
~`p` `f f`~~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~` p~``~~y
m`~k`~ `~ ~~` p~`~, b`~ w`~~``~ ~`~~`~~.
“W` m`~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~~` w~`~g p`~~`g`,” J``
~`m`~k`~.
“I’m p`~`~`v` w` ~``k ~~` ~`g~~ `~`. I ~``k
~p`~``~ ~`~`—B`~ ~`y! P`~~`p~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~`v`~`~ `p!”
“T~`~’~ `~ `~``. I~ m`y b` ~`~~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~``p `f ~`~k~
`~~ g~`v`~ `~ `~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`. A~ ~~` b`~` `f
~~` p`~` ~` ~``~~ ~`` f``~p~`~~~, `~~ `f w~`~~ ~`~
~`~`~~~y ~` `~ f~`m ~~` ~``p.
“M`yb` ~~`~ `~ w~`~` `~ `~,’ ~` ~``~, `~~,
~`~~`~g J`` ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, ~` p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~~`v`~.
H` `~~`~k`~ ~~` g~`v`~ v`g`~``~~y, ~`~~`~g
~~`v`~f`~~ `f `~ ~` `~` ~`~`. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~` g`v`
`~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~. F`~, b`~k `f ~~`
g~`v`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`v`~`~ `w`y, ~` ~`w ` w``~`~ ~``~.
“N`w w`’~` g`~~`~g ~~`~`!”
T~` g~`v`~ f~`w, `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` ~``~
w`~ ~`v``~`~, b`~k `f ` ~``p `f b``~~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~
~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~`~~`~g ~` `~` ~`~`. T` ~~``~
~`~`pp``~~m`~~ ~~`y f``~~ ` ~`~~y p`~~`~k `~ ~~`
~``~, b`~ J`` ~`m`mb`~`~ ~~` b~`k`~ p`~k`x ~~`y ~`~
~``~ `~ ~~` ~~`mb`~ ` ~~`~~ w~`~` b`f`~` `~~ ~`
~``z`~ `~. A f`w ~~`~p b~`w~ `~~ ~~` p`~~`~k ~`y
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b~`k`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~`~. H` w~`~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~
`~ ~`m` ~~`w~y `p`~, w`~~ ` p~`~`~~`~g ~~``k `f
~`~g`~.
C`~~`~g ~~` ~~`v`~ ~` `~` ~`~`, F~`~k `~~`
m`~` ~``k ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`y p`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~``~w`y. T~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ w`~ v`~y ~``g~
`~~ ~`~~`w. T~`y m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~``~```~~y f`~w`~~.
F~`~k ~`~`~`~ ` ~~`~g` `~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ``~~~ `~~
~`~k `~ ~~`~ j`~~~`~`.
“I~ ~``m~ b~``,” ~` ~`m`~k`~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
S`m` ~~`m`~`~ ~`~~~`~``~~ g`v` ~~` `~~`~g~``~~
p`~~`g` ~~`~ p`~`~``~ ~~`~`, ~`~~`~~`b~` `v`~ `~
~~` ~`m ~`g~~.
T~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~`w`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~q```z`~
~~``~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` p`~~`g`, ~~`pp`~g ~`~`~~~y
`~~` `~`~~`~ ~~`mb`~ ~`g ``~ `f ~~` ``~~~. H`~` ~~`
b~``~`~~ `f ~~` w`~~~ w`~ `~~`~~`f``~, ~~` w`~ b~``
``~~~ g`v`~g `ff ` w``~~ g~`w.
“N` m`~~`k` `b``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`m`!” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k ~~``mp~`~~~y. “W`’~` `~ ~~` b~`` ~``m `~
~`~~.”
H`~ w`~~~ `~~``~ `~~ ~`-`~~``~ `~ ~~`
~`~f`~`~ ~p`~`. T~` b`y~ w`~` ~~`mb~`~g w`~~
`x~`~`m`~~. T~` `~~ `f ~~``~ ~``~~~ w`~ `~ ~`~~.
S`m`w~`~` `~ ~~`~ `~~`~g~``~~ ~``m ~`y ~~` f``~
b`g~ `f g`~~.
B`~ w~`~`?
T~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~~`mb`~ w`~ `~b~`k`~. A f`w
f``~~ f``~p~`~~~ ~``~~ b` ~``~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~
~`~~`~g ~` `~~`~`~` ` ~`~~`~ ~`~`~g p~`~`. F~`~k
`g``~ p~`~`~`~ ~~` m`p.
“G`~~ `~ ~`~~~`,” ~` ~``~, ~``~`~g f~`m ~~`
`~~~~`~~``~~. “T~` m`p ~~`w~ ~~` ~`~~~` ~` b` `~
~~` f`~ ~`g~~ ~`~~ ~`~~`~.” H` w`~~ f`~w`~~ ~` ~~`
~`~~`~ `~~`~`~`~. T~` ``~~~ ~`~` ~``m`~ `~`~``~~y
~m``~~ `~~ f~`~.
“I ~~`~k `~’~ b`~``~ ~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“T~`~`’~ ~~` m`~k `f ` ~~`v`~.”
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“I’~~ g`~ ~~`~ ~~`v`~ w` ~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
~``m. L`~~ m` ~~` ~`g~~ f`~ ` ~`~`~~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~,
`~~ J`` ~`~`pp``~`~ f~`m ~~` b~`` ~~`mb`~. H`~
f``~~~`p~ `~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`w p`~~`g`.
A~ F~`~k H`~~y w``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k ~`~k~`~~,
~` f`~~ ` ~`~```~ `x`~~`~``~ p`~~`~~ ~`m. T~`y w`~`
`~ ~~` v`~g` `f ~`~v`~g ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~`~~`~
g`~~—`f `~~y ~~` ``~~`w~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`m`v`~ `~ f~`m
`~~ ~`~`~g p~`~`. H` w``~`~ `~ ~`~p`~~` f`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~’~ ~`~`~~.
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BLACK PEPPER
IN ` f`w m`~`~`~ F~`~k H`~~y ~`w ~~` g~``m
`f ~~` ~`g~~ `~~ ~``~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ f``~~~`p~ `~
J`` ~`~`~~`~. H` w`~ ~`~~y`~g ~~` ~~`v`~ ~~`~ ~`~
~`~v`~ ~~`m ~` ~`~~ g``~ p`~p`~` `~ `~~`v`~`~g ~~`
~`~~`~ ~``~ ~` ~~` p`~~`g`w`y `f ~~` b~`` ~``m.
“I’~~ ~`g,” ~` v`~`~~``~`~, ~`~~`~g ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~` F~`~k.
T~`~, w`~~ ` w`~~, ~` ~`~ ~` w`~k.
T~` ``~~~ w`~ ~`f~, w~`~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`~ `~
~`~ b``~ ~`g `p b`f`~` `~~ ~`p~`~`~. F~`~k ~`~~ ~~`
~`g~~, ~`~`~~`~g `~~ b``m `~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` J``
w`~ ~`gg`~g, `~~ `~ ` ~`~` ~`p`~~y `pp``~`~ `~ ~~`
g~``~~ ~` w`~~~`~ ``g`~~y f`~ ~`m` ~`g~ `f ~~`
~~``~`~` w~`~~ ~~`y ~``g~~.
I~ ~`~ m`~~ w`~ `~w`y~ ~~` ~`~`~
p~`b`b`~`~y ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ f`~`~~`~~`~
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~ m`g~~ ~`v` `~~``~y v`~`~`~
~~` p~`~` `~~ ~`m`v`~ ~~` g`~~. B`~, `~ ~~`~ ~`~`,
~` `~g``~ ~` ~`m~`~f, `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`k`~y ~~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~`~~ p~`~``~``~~ ~` b`~k `p ~~`
~`~k`~ ~``~ `f ~~` p`~~`g`. T~`~` w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`
~``~ f`~ `~.
“N`~~`~g y`~,” p`~~`~ J``.
“I~ m`y b` b`~``~ ~``p.”
A f`~-`ff ~``~~ ~``g~~ F~`~k’~ ``~. H` ~~`~~`~
v``~`~~~y, b`~``~` ~`~ ~`~v`~ w`~` `~~``~y ~``~`~`~
by ~`~p`~~`.
“D`~ y`` ~``~ ~~`~?” ~` `~k`~.
J`` ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`v`~.
“I ~``~~ ~`m`~~`~g,” ~` ~``~ ~``b~f`~~y.
T~`y ~`~~`~`~, b`~ ~~` ~``~~ w`~ ~`~
~`p``~`~.
“I~ m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ ` f`~~ `f ~`~k,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“I~ ~``~~`~ ~`k` ~`~k~ ~~~`k`~g `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~~
`f ~~` ~~`f~.”
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“I~’~ j`~~ ~`k` my ~~`~k`~g I ~``~~ v``~`~ `
w~`~` `g`. T~`~ p~`~` `~ ~` ~`~`~~ `~~ ~~``py `~
g`~~ y``~ ~`~v`~ `~~ `~~~~`~g.”
“M`yb`.”
J`` ~`~`m`~ ~`~ ~~`v`~`~g.
A~`~~`~ ~~`v`~f`~ `f ``~~~ `~~ ~` b`~~
f`~w`~~.
“S`m`~~`~g ~`~`!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “My ~~`v`~
~~~`~k ~`m`~~`~g ~`~`~.”
F~`~k b~``g~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~`~. J`~~
`b`v` ~~` ``~~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`` ~~` ~`p `f ` ~`~v`~ ~`~k.
“I~’~ ~~` g`~~! D`g, J``. D`g!”
J`` H`~~y ~``~`~ ~` `~g`~g. H` ~`~ ~``z`~ ~~`
~~`v`~ `g``~ `~~ ~~` ``~~~ w`~ f~y`~g f`~```~~y `~
`~~ ~`~`~. R`p`~~y, ~` `~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~`~v`~ ~`~k, `~~ ~~`~ ` ~`~`~~ `pp``~`~ `~ v``w.
F~`~k b`~~ ~`w~ `~~ ~``z`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~k~,
~~`gg`~g `~ f~`m ~~` ~`~``~`~g ``~~~. I~ ~`m` f~``.
J`` f~`~g `~`~` ~`~ ~~`v`~ `~~, `~ ~~` `~~`m`~`~``~
f~`m ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, F~`~k `~~`~ ~~` ~``vy ~`~~ `~
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~`~k `~~ `p`~`~ `~.
H` ~~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~`~` `~~ w`~~~~`w `~ `
m`m`~~ ~`~`~, ~~`~~~`~g ` ~`~~f`~ `f ~`~~`~~
b~`w~ `bj`~~~ ~~`~ ~``k`~ ~`k` p`bb~`~.
“N`gg`~~!”
T~` b`y~ g`z`~ `~ ~~` g`~~ ~`gg`~~ `~ ~`~`~~
~`~`g~~. T~`y w`~` `f g``~ ~`z`, `~~ ~~` y``~~~
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`~~ b` v`~y v`~``b~`. F~`~k
~~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k `g``~ `~~ ~~`~ ~`m`
b~``g~~ f`~~~ ` ~`~~f`~ `f ~`~~`~~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~`g~`z`~ `~ g`~~ ~`~~.
“G`~~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`gg`~~! W`’v` f``~~ `~ `~
~`~~!”
“T~`~` `~` m`~` ~`~k~ y`~. D`~~’~ ~`~ ~`y
~~`~` w`~` f``~?”
J`` p`~k`~ `p ~`~ ~~`v`~ `g``~. Af~`~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~’ `~`~g`~`~ ~`gg`~g ~` `~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f
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~~` ~`~k~ `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` `~~ f``~ w`~` `~ ~~`
f~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `x`m`~`~ ``~~ `~ ~`~~, `~~
f``~~ ~~`~ ``~~ w`~ `~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~~` f`~~~ `~
~~`~ `~ ~`~~``~`~ g`~~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`gg`~~ `~ ~`~g`
q``~~`~``~. T~` ~`g~~ `f ~` m`~~ g`~~ ~`~~ ` ~~~`~~
~~~``g~ ~~`m, j`~~ `~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~ ` ~~~`~~ ~~~``g~
g`~~-~``k`~~ ~`~~` ~~` w`~~~ b`g`~. H`~` w`~
w``~~~, w``~~~ `~ ~~` ~`w, w``~~~ f`~ w~`~~ m`~
~`~ f``g~~ `~~ ~~~`gg~`~, w``~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~
~~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~`p~~~ `f ~~` ``~~~.
“W`’v` f``~~ `~ `~ ~`~~!” F~`~k ~`~~`~`~,
w`~~ ` ~`g~ `f ~`~``f.
“D`~ w`~~ b` p~``~`~.”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~` `v`~ ~``~~y `xp`~~`~ w`’~
f`~~ `~.”
“W`’v` w`~k`~ ~`~~ `~``g~ f`~ `~. W`~’~ ~~`
``~~`w~ b` w`~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`~` f`~ `~ `~~ f`~~
~~`~ `~’~ g`~`!”
“L`~ ~~`m b` w`~~. I~ `~~’~ ~~``~~.”
“F``~ ~`~k~ `f `~,” ~``~ J``. “I~ m`~~ b` w`~~~
~~``~`~~~.”
“I~’~ ~~` g`~~ ~~`~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~
m`~~``~`~. I’m ~`~` `f ~~`~. A~~ b`f`~` w` ~`~~ `~
`v`~ ~` B`~~ D`w~`~ w`’~~ ~`v` `~ `xp~`~`~``~ f~`m
~`m.”
“S`m`~`w, I ~`~’~ b`~``v` ~`’~ ~`~~`~`~~.
T~`~` m`~~ b` ` m`~~`k` `~ `~ ~`m`w~`~`, F~`~k.”
“Y`` ~`~’~ `~w`y~ ~`~~ by ~``k~ `~ ~~`~
w`~~~. A~~~``g~, ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, I f`~~ `~ ~`~~
~` b`~``v` ~~`~ D`w~`~ m`~` `w`y w`~~ ~~`~,
my~`~f. B`~ w`’~~ m`k` ~`m ~`m` `~~`~~ w`~~ ~~`
w~`~` ~~`~y, `~~ `f ~` ~`~ ~~``~ `~, w`’~~ ~`` ~~`~
W`~~`~ g`~~ ~`~ ~~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`~k`~. A~~ ~`w—~` g`~ ``~ `f
~~`~ m`~` w`~~ `~.”
“I~’~~ b` ``~y `~``g~. W` ~`~ g` `p ~~` ~~`f~.
T~`~’~ ~~` w`y ~~` ``~~`w~ g`~ `~ ~`~`, I g``~~. W`
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~``k ~~` w~`~g `~~~`~~` g`~~`~g `~ ~`~`. W` g`~
`~~` `~` `f ~~` ~`~` w`~k`~g~ `f ~~` m`~` `~~~``~ `f
~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` m``~ w`y.”
“A~ ~`~g `~ w` ~`~’~ ~`~ `~~` `~y m`~`
w`~v`~ I ~`~’~ ~`~` ~`w w` g`~ ``~,” ~``~ J``. “T~`
~``~`~ w` g`~ ``~ ~~``g~, ~~` b`~~`~. I~ m`~~ b`
~`g~~ by ~`w.”
F~`~k b`~~ `~~ p`~k`~ `p ~w` `f ~~` ~`~k~ `f
g`~~.
“I’~~ ~`~~y ~w` `~~ y`` ~`~~y ~w`. B`y, b`~
~~`y’~` ~``vy! I ~`v`~ k~`w g`~~ w``g~`~ ~` m`~~.”
“I ~~``~~~’~ ~`~` `f `~ w``g~`~ ` ~`~. I~ w`~’~
~``m ~`k` m`~~, ~`w ~~`~ w`’v` f``~~ `~ `~ ~`~~.”
F~`~k ~`~`~`~`~.
“I~ m`g~~ b` `~ w`~~ ~` ~`g ` ~`~~~` ~``p`~
~~`~`. T~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~`v`~`~ ~~` g`~~ `p. I’~ ~`~`
~` `v`~~``k ` ~`~k `f `~.”
“I w`~ j`~~ ~~`~k`~g ~~` ~`m` ~~`~g.” J``
p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~~`v`~ `g``~. “I’~~ ~`g ~`w~ ` ~`~~~`
b`~ f`~~~`~, j`~~ f`~ ~`~k.”
H` `~~`~k`~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` ``~~~ `g``~, `~~
f`~ ` w~`~` ~` ~~`v`~`~ `~~`~~~```~~y, b`~ `~ ~``~
b`~`m` `pp`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f``~~ `~~ `f ~~` g`~~
~~`~ ~`~ b``~ b`~``~ `~ ~~`~ p~`~`.
“I g``~~ w` g`~ `~ `~~,” ~` ~``~, f~`~g`~g ~~`
~~`v`~ ~` `~` ~`~`. “A~~ ~~` ``~~`w~ w`~~ f`~~ ~`~`
w`~~ b` ` ~`~` `~ ~~` g~``~~—` b`g `~`.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~` b` ~`~~`~`~g `~ w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~`
~``k f`~ ~~``~ ~~``~`~`. T~`y’~~ b` `~ m`~ `~
~`~~`~~.”
J`` p`~k`~ `p ~`~ ~w` ~`~k~ `f g`~~.
“B`~~`~ ~`~ m` ~`~~y `~` `f y``~~,” ~`
~`gg`~~`~. “Y`` ~`v` ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` ~`~~y. I~’~~
b` `wkw`~~ f`~ y``.”
“I’~ f`~g`~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~`g~~,” F~`~k `g~``~.
“A~~ ~`g~~.”
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H` p`~~`~ `v`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~k~ ~` ~`~ b``~
~`~~y`~g, `~~ ~~`~ b`~~ ~`w~ ~` p`~k `p ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` g~``~~.
“A~~ ~`w,” ~` ~``~, “w`’~~ ~``v` ~~` b~`` ~``m.
I~ `~~’~ `~ b~`` `~ B~`~k P`pp`~ `~~ ~`~ g`~g w`~~
b` w~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` v`~`~ ~~` p~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` g~``~~ `~~
~~`~k~`~. T~`y w`~` j`~~ `b``~ ~` ~`~~, ~``~y ~`
~``v`, w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~``~~ f~`m ~~` p`~~`g`
~``~`~g `~~` ~~` ~~`mb`~.
T~`~ ~`m` ~~`y k~`w `~ w`~ ~` ~~`~k `f ~~`
`m`g`~`~``~. T~`y ~``~~ ~`~~` p~``~~y ~~`~ ~`m`
`~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g ~~`~`. S`m` `~` ~`~ ~~`p~ `p
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~, `~~``~~, `~~ w`~ `v`~ ~~`~
~~`~~`~g ~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~.
F~`~k f~`~g ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `b``~. I~~ ~`~~~`
`f ~`~``~~` `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~k `~~~`~~` ~` ~~`
~~`mb`~ ~~``~~y. T~`~`, `~ ~~` v`~y ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
`p`~`~g, ~~``~ ` ~`~~, ~w`~~~y m`~ w`~~ v`~~``~``~
f``~`~`~. H` ~`~ ` ~``vy b~`~k b``~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~k
`y`b~`w~ w`~` k~`~~`~ w`~~ w~`~~. A~~, ~`v`~`~
~`~`~~~y `~ ~~` ~w` b`y~, ~` ~`~~ `~ ``~~ ~`~~ `
w`~k`~-~``k`~g b~`~k ~`v`~v`~.
“H`~~~ `p!” ~` ~`~p`~ ~`~~~y, `~ ` v``~` ~~`~
v`b~`~`~ w`~~ `~g`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ k~`w w`~~``~ q``~~``~ ~~`~
~~`~ m`~ w`~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~```~ ``~~`w
~~`y ~`~ ~~``~ ~` ~`~~`mv`~~—B~`~k P`pp`~!
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THE CAPTURE
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~~`~~`~ by ~`~p~`~`.
W`~~ v`~~`~y `~ ~~``~ g~`~p ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`
~`~f~`~~ ~~`~ m`~`~`~g f`g`~` ~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v`
~`~`~ ~`k` ` g~`~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k~`~~. B~`~k P`pp`~
~`~ ~`p~`~`~ ~~`m ~`~-~`~~`~.
“D~`p ~~`~ g`~~!” g~`w~`~ ~~` ``~~`w. “D~`p
~~`~ g`~~ `~~ p`~ `p y``~ ~`~~~!”
T~`y f`~`~ `~` `~`~~`~ ~`~~`~y. S`~~`~~y
F~`~k p``~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~`~~~y b`~`~~ B~`~k
P`pp`~.
“G~`b ~`m!” ~` ~~``~`~.
A~m`~~ `~~~`~~~`v`~y, ~~` ``~~`w w~``~`~
`b``~ ~` f`~` ~~` `~`my w~`m ~` j`~g`~ w`~ b`~`~~
~`m. B`f`~` ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~` ~~`~k ~~`~ ~`~ b``~
p~`y`~ `~ ~`m `~~ w~`~` ~`~ ~`v`~v`~~ w`~` ~`~~`~
`w`y f~`m ~~` ~w` ~`~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~p~`~g
`~~` `~~``~.
J`` f~`~g `~` `f ~~` ~`~k~ `f g`~~ w`~~ `~~
~`~ f`~~`. I~ ~~~`~k `g``~~~ ~~` ``~~`w’~ `~m `~~
k~`~k`~ `~` `f ~~` w``p`~~ ~~`~~`~`~g ~` ~~` f~``~.
A~ ~~` ~`m` `~~~`~~ F~`~k f~`~g ~~` ~`~k ~~`~ ~`
w`~ ~`~~y`~g, `~~ `~ ~~~`~k B~`~k P`pp`~ `~ ~~`
~~`~~.
T~` ``~~`w ~``~`~ b`~kw`~~. T~` H`~~y b`y~
~``p`~ ~`w`~~ ~`m.
F~`~k w`~ `~ ~`m b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ ~``~` ~`~
~`m``~`~g w``p`~. L`k` ` f~`~~, ~` ~``z`~ B~`~k
P`pp`~’~ `~m, ~`~~`~g ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `w`y f~`m ~`m.
T~`~ J`` j``~`~ ~~` ~~~`gg~` `~~ b`~w``~ ~~` ~w` `f
~~`m ~~`y b`~` ~~` ``~~`w ~` ~~` g~``~~ by ~~`
~~``~ v``~`~~` `f ~~``~ `~~`~k.
G~`m~y, B~`~k P`pp`~ ~~~`gg~`~. T~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~`~ g`~` ``~, `~~ ~~` b`~~~` ~`g`~ `~
~`mp~`~` ~`~k~`~~. I~ w`~ ~`ff`~`~~ ~` ~`~~ f~``~~
f~`m f``. T~` ``~~`w w`~ ~~~`~g `~~ p`w`~f`~ `~~ ~`
w~`~~~`~ ~`~p`~`~`~y ~` g`~ f~``.
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F~`~k ~~`~g g~`m~y ~` ~~` ``~~`w’~ `~m,
`x`~~`~g `~~ ~`~ ~~~`~g~~ ~` p~`v`~~ B~`~k
P`pp`~ f~`m g`~~`~g ~`~~~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`~v`~. T~`
w``p`~ `xp~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~, ~~` ~~`~ ~``~~`~g
~`k` ` ~~`~~ `f ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~f`~`~ ~p`~`.
F~`~k g`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `~~
w~`~~`~ ~~`~p~y `~ `~. B~`~k P`pp`~’~ g~`~p
~`~`x`~. T~` ~`v`~v`~ g`v` w`y `~~ F~`~k w~`~~~`~
`~ `w`y f~`m ~~` ``~~`w. Q``~k~y ~` ~`v`~~`~ `~ `~~
p~`~~`~ ~~` b`~~`~ `g``~~~ B~`~k P`pp`~’~ b`~y.
“P`~ `p ``~ ~`~~~!” ~` ~~`pp`~. “I ~`v` y``
~`v`~`~.”
B~`~k P`pp`~ ~``~`~ ~`~ ~~~`gg~`~ `~~ ~`y
~~`~~.
“I g`v` `~,” ~` ~``~ q``~k~y. “I g`v` `~. D`~’~
~~``~.”
“G`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, J``.”
J`` ~`~`~q``~~`~ ~`~ g~`~p `~ ~~` ``~~`w `~~
~``~~~`~ f`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~, w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` `
~`~~`~~ ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~`v`. H` f``~~ `~ `~ ~`~~ `~~
~w`~~~`~ `~ `~. T~` ~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~
~y`~g `~ ~`~ b`~k, ~`~ ~`~~~ `p~``~`~. H`~ `y`~
w`~` w`~` w`~~ f``~.
“G`~ `p!” `~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T~` ``~~`w ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~, `~m~
~~`~~ ~`g~.
“G`~ ~~` `~~`~ g`~, J``.”
J`` f``~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`v`~v`~ `~ ~~` f~``~ `~~
p`~k`~ `~ `p.
“F`~`! N`w w`’~~ ~`k` y`` b`~k w`~~ `~.”
“L`~ m` g`, b`y~,” p~``~`~ ~~` ~`~p`~`~`. “I~
w`~ `~~y ` j`k`. I w`~ `~~y ~~y`~’ ~` ~~`~` y``. T`k`
~~` g`~~, `f y`` w`~~, b`~ ~`~ m` g`.”
“Y`` ~`v` ` f`~~y `~`` `f ` j`k`. W`~~, j`~~ `~ `
j`k`, w`’~~ ~`k` y`` ~`w~ ~` L`~ky B`~~`m `~~ ~~`p
y`` `~~` j``~. T~`~’~ ~~` k`~~ `f ` ~`~~` `f ~`m`~ w`
~`v`. P`~k `p ~~` g`~~, J``, `~~ g` `~``~ `f ~`m. I’~~
~`m` b`~`~~.”
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A~m`~ w`~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~w` ~`~k~ `f
g`~~, J`` w`~~ ~` ~~` `~~~`~~` `f ~~` b~`` ~``m.
F~`~k p`~k`~ `p ~~` `~~`~ ~w` ~`~k~ `~~, ~~`~~
k``p`~g B~`~k P`pp`~ ~`v`~`~ w`~~ ` ~`v`~v`~, `~g`~
~`m `~``~.
“F`~w`~~, m`~~~!” ~` `~~`~`~.
R`~`~~`~~~y, ~~` ``~~`w ~~~`~` `~``~,
f`~~`w`~g J``, w~` w`~ ~`~~```~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~`
~`~~~` `f ~`g~~ ~`~~ by ~~` f~`~~.
“My m`~ w`~~ ~`` ~~`~ y`` p`y `p f`~ ~~`~!” ~`
g~`w~`~ ~`v`g`~y.
“Y``~ m`~ w`~~ b` ~~`~~`~`~ ~` f`~ y``’~~
~`v`~ b` `b~` ~` f`~~ ~~`m w~`~ ~~`y ~``~ y``’v` b``~
~`k`~ `~,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “If ~~`y ~`~’~, ~~`y’~~
~`~~ `~ j``~ w`~~ y``. H`w ~`~ y`` ~`pp`~ ~` b` ~`w~
`~ ~~` m`~` w`~~``~ ~~`m? T~y`~g ~` m`k` `w`y
w`~~ ~~` g`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~m?”
T~` ~~`~ ~`~~. B~`~k P`pp`~ ~``k`~ `~``~~
~~`~p~y.
“I w`~~’~ ~~y`~g ~` ~``b~`-~~`~~ ~~`m!” ~`
~~``~`~. “D`~’~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~! D`~’~ ~`y y`` f``~~
m` ~`w~ ~`~`. N`~` `f `~ w`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` g` `~ ~`~`
`~`~`.”
F~`~k ~~`~k~`~.
“S` ~~`~ w`~ y``~ g`m`, w`~ `~? Y`` ~~``g~~
y``’~ ~~``k ~`w~ ~`~` `~~ g~`b ~~` g`~~, ~~`~ m`k`
y``~ `~~`p` `~~`~ ~`v`~ `f ~~` b~`zz`~~. If w` ~`~~’~
g`~ ~`~` f`~~~, y`` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~` `~, ~``. Y``~ m`~
w`~~ b` ~``b~` ~` ~`k` ~`v`~g` `~ `~ `f~`~ ~~`~,
w`~’~ ~~`y? W~y, ~~`y’~~ w`~~ ~` ~`` y`` ~`~g`~!”
B~`~k P`pp`~ w`~ ~`~`~~. H`~ b~`ff ~`~
f``~`~, `~~ ~` k~`w `~. H` k~`w ~~`~ w~`~ ~~` `~~`~
``~~`w~ ~``~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ `~ ~~` b~`` ~``m
~~`y w``~~ ~``~`z` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~y`~g ~` ~~``~
` m`~~~ `~ ~~`m `~~ m`k` `w`y w`~~ ~~` g`~~
w`~~``~ ~~``~ k~`w~`~g`.
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J`` ~`~ ~~` w`y ~`w~ ~~` p`~~`g` `~~` ~~`
~`x~ ~~`mb`~, `~~ f~`m ~~`~` ~~`y p~`~``~`~ ``~
`~~` ~~` m``~ ~~`f~.
“I g``~~ w` w`~` ~`g~~ `f~`~ `~~ w~`~ ~`
~~``g~~ w` ~``~~ ~``~`~,” ~` ~`~~`~ b`~k ~` F~`~k.
“I~ w`~ ``~ f~``~~ ~`~` m`k`~g ~`~ w`y ~`w~ `~~`
~~` m`~`.”
“H` ~`m` ~`w~ q```~~y `~``g~. I ~``~~y j`mp`~
``~ `f my ~~``~ w~`~ I ~`w ~`m ~~`~~`~g ~~`~` w`~~
~~`~` ~`v`~v`~~ p``~~`~ `~ `~. W`’~~ ~`y ~~`~ m`~~
f`~ y``, B~`~k P`pp`~—y`` ~``k `~ ~`mp~`~`~y by
~`~p~`~`.”
T~` ``~~`w g~`~~`~, b`~ `~ w`~ ~`~ w`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~.
J`` b`g`~ ~` `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ `p
~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`f~.
“Up y`` g`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, p~`~~`~g ~~`
~`~p`~`~` `~ ~~` ~`b~ w`~~ ~~` b`~~`~ `f ~~`
~`v`~v`~. B~`~k P`pp`~ ~~~`mb~`~ `p ~~` ~`~g~
w`~~ `~`~~`~y.
T~`y m`~` ~~` ~`~```~ ~~`mb w`~~``~ ~~``b~`,
`~~ w~`~ J`` `m`~g`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`f~ ~` ~``k
`p ~`~ p`~`~``~ `~~ ~`v`~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ w`~~ ~~`
~`v`~v`~ `~~`~ ~~` ``~~`w w`~ `g``~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~`
`~~ `~~`~ F~`~k ~`~ j``~`~ ~`m. T~` b~`zz`~~ ~`~
~``~ ~`w~ ~` ` m`~~ ~~`wf`~~, `~~~``g~ ~`~k~`~~
~`~ f`~~`~.
F`~ b`~`w, ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` f`w ~w`~k~`~g
~`g~~~ `f L`~ky B`~~`m. A ~~``~~y ~`f`~`~ ~~``~
~`~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~. J`` ~``k ~~` ~``~ `~~` m`~`.
S` ~~` `~~ p~`~`~~``~ m`~` `~~ w`y ~~~``g~
~~` ~~`w, ~~` ``~~`w ~~`mb~`~g ~`~p`~~`~~~y `~~
~`~p`~`~`~~y b`~w``~ ~`~ ~`p~`~~. T~` w``g~~ `f
~~` g`~~ w`~ ~`~~`~`~`b~`, b`~ F~`~k `~~ J``
~~`~~`~y ~`~`~`~ `~, ~` `x`~~`~~ w`~` ~~`y `v`~
~~``~ ~``b~` v`~~`~y. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ `~~y ~`~`v`~`~
~~` g`~~ f`~ `~~ ~`g~~f`~ `w~`~~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~
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~`p~`~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~~ ~`~`~```~ ``~~`w~ `f ~~`
W`~~ `~ ~~` b`~g``~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ H`~k S~`~`’~ ~`b`~ ~~`y
m`~~~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ `p ~` ~~` ~``~. J`` ~~`pp`~
`~~`~` `~~, ~~`~~ ~`v`~`~g ~~` ``~~`w, b`~` ~`m
`~~`~.
F~`~k ~`w ~`~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`~g `p `~ b`~, w`~``y`~ w`~~ `~~`~`~~m`~~, `~~ H`~k S~`~` `~~ B`~~
D`w~`~ by ~~` f`~`, ~~``~ m``~~~ `g`p`. B`~~
D`w~`~ ~`~ j`~~ b``~ `~ ~~` `~~ `f p`~~`~g ~`~ p`p`
`~ ~`~ m``~~ `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~~ `~
~`~p`~~`~, ~~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`` `~ ~~`y ~`m` `~~`
~~` ~`b`~.
J`` f~`~g ~`w~ ~`~ ~`~k~ `f g`~~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“H`~`’~ ~~` g`~~—p`~~ `f `~, `~yw`y!”
“A~~ ~`~`’~ ~~` ~`~~ `f `~,” ~``~ F~`~k `~ ~`
~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ p`~ ~`w~ ~`~ ~w` ~`~k~. “A~~
~`~`,” ~` ~``~, `~~`~`~`~g B~`~k P`pp`~, “`~ ~~`
~``~`~ `f ~~` g`~g w~` ~~`~` `~.”
“B~`~k P`pp`~!” `j`~`~`~`~ H`~k S~`~`,
~~`~~`~g `p.
T~` ``~~`w w`~ ~`~`~~. H` `y`~ F~`~k’~
~`v`~v`~ w`~`~y, `~ ~~``g~ `v`~ y`~ ~`~~`~`~`~g ~`~
~~`~~`~ `f `~~`p`. B`~ ~~` w``p`~ ~`~ ~`~ w`v`~ `~~
~` ~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~ ~~`pp`~.
“G`~ ` ~`p`?” `~k`~ F~`~k `f H`~k S~`~`. “H`
m`~~ b` ~`~`~ k``p`~g ~`~ ~`~~~ `p. W`’~~ ~`` ~`~
w~`~~~ `~~ ~~`~ m`~~~ ~`m ~`w~ ~` ~~` j``~.”
“I’~~ ~`y I ~`v` ` ~`p`!” ~~``~`~ H`~k,
~p~`~g`~g `p, `~~ w`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ B~`~k
P`pp`~’~ `~m~ w`~` f`~m~y b``~~ b`~`~~ ~`~ b`~k.
“B`~ w~`~` `~ ``~~~ ~`~ y` f`~~ ~~` g`~~?”
~`m`~~`~ B`~~ D`w~`~, ~p~`~~`~`~g w`~~
`x~`~`m`~~. “T`~~ `~ w~`~ ~`pp`~`~! I~’~ ~~` v`~y
g`~~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~!” H` ~`g ~`~ ~`~~~ `~~` ~~`
~`~k~ `~~ ~`f~`~ ~~` g`~~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`gg`~~
b`~w``~ ~`~ f`~g`~~. “I~’~ `~~ ~`~`—`v`~y b`~ `f `~!
T`~~ `~ `~~ `b``~ `~, ~`~~.”
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“T`k` ~`m ~`w~ ~` j``~ f`~~~,” ~``~ F`~~`~
H`~~y q```~~y. “I’m `~ ~`~```~ `~ `~y `~` ~` ~``~
w~`~ ~`pp`~`~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~ w~`~ ~~`y
~`m` b`~k. T~` ~~`~y w`~~ k``p. B`~ ~`~’~ b` ~`~g.”
“I’~~ g` w`~~ y`!” ~`~~`~`~ D`w~`~, p`~k`~g
`p ~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~~~`mb~`~g `~~` ~`~ m`~k`~`w ~``~.
“T~`~ `~ ~`` g``~ ~` m`~~. I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ I’~ ~`` ~~`
~`y w~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ w``~~ b` ~~`v`~ `~~` ~~`
~`~`b``~`!”
S`, w`~~ B`~~ D`w~`~ ~~`~~`~`~g `x~`~`~~y
by ~~``~ ~`~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` ~`b`~,
w~`~` F`~~`~ H`~~y `~~ H`~k S~`~` w`~` `~~`~g`~g
`~ v``~ ~`~j`~~`~`~ `~ ~` ~`w ~~` g`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~`v`~`~ `~~ ~`w ~~` ``~~`w ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~.
A~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ L`~ky B`~~`m, `~~~``g~ `~
w`~ ~`g~~f`~~ `~~ p``p~` ~`~ ~`~g ~`~~` ~`~`~`~
`~~``~~, ~~` ~`w~ q``~k~y ~p~``~, by ~`m`
my~~`~```~ ~y~~`m `f ~`~`g~`p~y `~ m`~~`~
~`~`p`~~y, `~~ by ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` j``~,
~`~ky m`~`~~ `~~ ~`~`z`~~ w`~` ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~~`
~~~``~ f~`m `v`~y ~`~`~~``~, `~x```~ ~` w`~~`~~ ~~`
~p`~~`~~` `f B~`~k P`pp`~ b``~g p`~ b`~`~~ ~~`
b`~~ `~ ~`~~.
T~` ~~`~`ff w`~ `~ ~`~ `ff`~` `~~ ~`~ j`w
~`gg`~ w`~~ `m`z`m`~~ w~`~ ~~`y `~~`~`~.
“H`~`’~ B~`~k P`pp`~ f`~ y`!” ~``~`~ B`~~
D`w~`~. “H`~`’~ ` p~`~`~`~ f`~ y``~ j``~, ~~`~`ff!
C~`p ~`m `~ ` g``~ ~~~`~g ~`~~!”
“B—B—B~`~k P`pp`~!” ~~`mm`~`~ ~~`
~~`~`ff.
“T~`~ `~ ~`m. A~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~` ~`~’~ g`~ ~``~`,
~``~~`~. If ~` ~``~, w`’~~ ~~~`~g y`` `p ~` `
~`~yg~`p~~ p`~`.”
“W~`~’~ ~~` ~~`~g`?” `~k`~ ~~` ~~`~`ff
m`~~`~`~`~~y.
“T~`~` ~`~’~ ~``~ ~` b` ~` ~~`~g`. Y`` k~`w `~
w`~~ `~ I ~` ~~`~ ~~`~`’~ b``~ ` ~`w`~~ `f f`v`
~`~~~`~ ``~ f`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~~``
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y``~~. P`~ ~`m `~ ` ~`~~, `~~ ~` m`~` `f y``~ f``~`~~
q``~~``~~. If y`` m`~~ ~`v` ` ~~`~g`, p`~ ~`m ~`w~
f`~ ~~``~`~’ f``~ b`g~ `f g`~~ ~~`~ ~`v`~ b`~`~g`~ ~`
~`m. C~`~g` ~`m w`~~ v`g~`~~y `~~ ~``~`~`~’ `~~
~p`~~`~’ `~ ~~` ~`~`w`~k. C~`~g` ~`m w`~~ m`y~`m
`~~ `~~``~~ `~~ b`~~`~y `~~ ~`~~`~~``~`~’ `~~
~`bb`~y `~~ ~`~~y`~’ ~`~~``~`~ w``p`~~ `~~ p`~k`~’
~`~ ``~ym`b`~` ~`` ~~`~` ~` ` ~y~~`~~. P`~ ~`m
~`w~ f`~ `v`~y~~`~’ y``’v` g`~ `~ y``~ b``k. H`’~ b``~
g``~~y `f ’`m `~~.”
T~` ~~`~`ff w`~~`~. H` ~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ ~` `
~`~~, w~`~` S~`m B~`gg~ w`~ ~`~~`~g
~`~p`~~`~~~y. W~`~ S~`m ~`w ~~` ~``~`~ `f ~~`
g`~g b``~g `~~`~`~ `~ ~` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ `~
~ymp`~~y `~~ g~``~`~.
T~` ~``~ ~~`~g`~.
“T~`~ f`x`~ B~`~k P`pp`~!” ~`~~`~`~ B`~~
D`w~`~, w`~~ ~`~`~f`~~``~. “N`w ~`m` `~ b`~k ~`
~~` ~`b`~ `~~ ~`~~ `~ `~~ `b``~ `~. I’m j`~~ `b``~
~y`~’ `f ~`~``~`~y.”
D`w~`~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`f~ ~~` j``~ `~~
~`~ ~` f`g~~ ~~``~ w`y ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`w~ ~~`~
~`~g`~ `b``~ ~~` ~``~w`y. Q``~~``~~ w`~` ~`~~`~ `~
~~`m `~ ~~`y ~~`~~`~ `p ~~` ~~~``~. W`~ `~ ~~``
~~`~ B~`~k P`pp`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ `~ ~`~~? W~`
~``g~~ ~`m? W~`~ w`~ ~` `~ f`~? H`w ~`~ `~ `~~
~`pp`~, `~yw`y?
“T`~~ y` `~~ ~`-m`~~`w,” p~`m`~`~ B`~~
D`w~`~, ~``~`~g ~~` b`y~ `~ `p ~~` ~`~~. “I’m ~`~
v`~y ~~``~ `b``~ `~ j`~~ y`~, my~`~f.”
S` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` H`~k S~`~`’~
~`b`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~, ~~`~` ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~``~
~`z`~~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~f`~ ``~~`m` `f
~~``~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ g`~~.
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BART DAWSON EXPLAINS
SITTING b`~`~` ~~` f`~` `~ H`~k S~`~`’~
~`b`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~ ~~``~ ~~`~y. T~`y w`~`
`~~`~~`p~`~ f~`q``~~~y by `j`~`~`~``~~ `f “Y` ~`~’~
~`y!” `~~, “W`~~ I’~~ b` ~w`~~~`~!” f~`m ~~` ~w`
`~~ m`~`~~, `~~ `~~`~``~`~~y ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~m`~`~
`~ `pp~`v`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ f`~`~~`~, B`~~ D`w~`~
~~`pp`~ ~`~ k~``.
“I ~`v`~ ~``~~ ~~` b``~ `f `~!” ~` ~`~~`~`~. “Y`
w`~~ `p `~ ~~`~ ~~`~` m``~~``~ `~~ g`~ ~`~~ `~~
`~~`~k`~ by w`~v`~ `~~ f`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~~ g`~
~`~~ `p by B~`~k P`pp`~, `~~ y`~ ~`~` y` `~`, `~~
~~`~`’~ ~~` g`~~. I ~`v`~ ~``~~ ~~` b``~!”
“N``~~`~ ~`~ I!” `ff`~m`~ H`~k S~`~` ~~`w~y.
“T~`~`’~
~~`
g`~~,”
~``g~`~
F~`~k,
`~~`~`~`~g ~~` f``~ ~`~k~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`.
“C``~~`~ w`~~ b` ~`~k~`~ ~` ~``~~,” ~`~~`~`~
B`~~ D`w~`~. “H` ~`v`~ `xp`~~`~ ``~~`~ `f `~ ~` ~``
`~ `g``~.”
“T~`~`’~ ` q``~~``~ w` w`~~`~ ~` `~k y``,” p`~
`~ F~`~k. “A~` y`` ~`~` ~~`~` `~~’~ `~yb`~y `~~` b`~
M~. C``~~`~ ~~`~`~g ~~` g`~~ w`~~ y``?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~ `p ~~`~~~`~. H` ~``~~
~`~ `m`g`~` w~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~``~`~g ~`. A~ f`~ B`~~
D`w~`~, ~` ~``k`~ b~`~k.
“N`~ ~~`~ I k~`w `f,” ~` ~``~.
“A~` y`` q``~` ~`~`?”
“I’m ~`~~``~ ~`~`. T~`~`’~ C``~~`~’~ b~`~~`~
~`~ `w~ ` ~~`~` `f `~, b`~ ~`’~ ~``~, `~~ ~~`~`’~
J`~b`~y W`~~`~, my `~~ p`~~~`~, b`~ ~`’~ ~``~, ~``.
T~`~ ~``v`~ `~~y m` `~~ C``~~`~.”
“A~` y`` ~`~` W`~~`~ `~ ~``~?”
“L`~~ w` ~``~~ `f ~`m ~` w`~. H` w`~~ E`~~,
~~`y ~`y, `~~ ~``~ ``~ ~~`~`. I ~`~` w`~~ ~` ~``~~ b`
~`~` ~`-~`g~~. P``~ `~~ J`~—~` w`~k`~ ~` ~`~~ f`~
~`~ ~~`~` `f ~~`~ g`~~, `~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ~`~` `f `~.”
“J`~b`~y W`~~`~ `~~’~ ~``~.”
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“W~`~?” ~~``~`~ B`~~ D`w~`~, ~``p`~g ~` ~`~
f``~. “S`y ~~`m w`~~~ `g``~, ~`~! D` y` k~`w f`~ ~`~`?
I~ J`~ W`~~`~ ~~`~~ ~`v`~’?”
“H`’~ ~~`y`~g `~ ``~ ~``~` `~ B`yp`~~ ~`g~~
~`w,” ~`~~`~`~ J``.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``k`~ m`~` ~`~p~`~`~ ~~`~
`v`~. T~` ~`~` w`~ ~`k`~g `~ `~g~` ~` ~`~ ~`v`~
`~~`~`p`~`~.
“If I’m ~`~` J`~ W`~~`~ `~ ~~`~~ `~`v` I’~~ b`
~~` ~`pp``~~ m`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~!” ~`~~`~`~ B`~~
D`w~`~. “B`~ ~`w ~` y` k~`w? T`~~ m` `b``~ ~`m.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`~``p`~ ~`~~ `f ~~``~
m``~`~g w`~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~ `~~ `f ~~` ~~`~y ~`
~`~ ~`~~ `f ~`~ g`~~-m`~`~g ~`y~ `~ ~~` W`~~.
“S` ~` ~~`~k~ ~~`~ y`` ~~`~` ~~` g`~~ f~`m
~`m `~~ w`~~ `w`y w`~~ `~,” ~`~~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“I ~`~’~ b~`m` ~`m f`~ ~~`~k`~’ ~~`~!” ~``~
D`w~`~ ~``~~`~y. “I ~`~’~ b~`m` ~`m ` b`~! W~`~ I
~`m` b`~k ~` L`~ky B`~~`m I m`~` `~ my b`~`~`~~ ~`
~~`~` `p my `~~ p`~~~`~~, b`~ ~~` `~~y `~` I ~``~~
f`~~ w`~ C``~~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~~ m` ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~
J`~ W`~~`~ w`~ ~``~.”
“B`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~~` g`~~?”
“I’m ~`m`~’ ~` ~~`~. W~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~
`~~`~k`~ ``~ ~`mp, ~~` `~~`~~ ~`~~ m` ``~ ~` ~`~`
~~` g`~~. A~~ I ~`~ `~. I w`~ j`~~ g`~~`~’ `w`y w~`~
` ~~~`y b`~~`~ ~`~ m`, `~~ I’~~ b` ~`~g`~ `f I ~`~~’~
g` ~~``~ `ff my ~``~. I ~`~~’~ ~`m`mb`~ ~`~~`~’. I
m`~~ ~`v` w`~~`~`~ `w`y f~`m L`~ky B`~~`m
`~~`g`~~`~, f`~ w~`~ I ~`m` ~` my~`~f I w`~ m`~`~
`~~ m`~`~ `w`y, `p `~ ~`~~~`~~ M`~~`~`, `~~ I
~``~~~’~ ~`m`mb`~ `~` ~~`~g `f my ~`f` `p ~` ~~`~
~`m`. I~ ~`~ b``~ w`p`~ ~~``~ ``~ `f my m`m`~y. I
~`~ p`p`~~ `~ m` ~~`~ ~`~ my ~`m` w~`~~`~ `~
~~`m, b`~ I ~`~~’~ k~`w w~`~` I ~`~ ~`m` f~`m `~
~`~~`~’.”
“I ~`v` ~``~~ `f ~`~~ ~`~`~,” ~``~ F`~~`~
H`~~y.
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“I ~`~ ~~``~ ~`~~ my m`m`~y. I ~`~~’~ `v`~
k~`w I ~`~ `v`~ b``~ `~ L`~ky B`~~`m. Ev`~y~~`~’
w`~ b~`~k `p ~` ~~` ~`m` I ~`m` ~` my~`~f. T~`~, `
f`w m`~~~~ `g`, ` ~`~~`~ ~`~~ m` ~` ~~``g~~ ~`
~``~~ f`x m` `p, `~~ I ~`~ `~ `p`~`~``~ `~~—~~`~k! I
~`m`mb`~`~ `v`~y~~`~’. I ~`m`mb`~`~ L`~ky B`~~`m
`~~ ``~ m`~`, `~~ ~`w I ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` g`~~. I~ `~~
~`m` b`~k ~` m`. S` I ~`m` b`~k ~` L`~ky B`~~`m `~~
~`g `p ~~` g`~~ `g``~ `~~ ~~``~ ~` f`~~ my p`~~~`~~,
`~~ C``~~`~ `~~ I w`~ ~``~y ~` ~p~`~ `~ `p b`~w``~
`~, ~```~’ w` ~~``g~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~~ J`~ W`~~`~
w`~ ~``~, w~`~ ~~` ``~~`w~ ~~`~` `~ `~ `~. S` ~~`~’~
~`w `~ ~`pp`~`~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ `~~~`~~`~.
“W~y, ~~`~ `xp~``~~ `v`~y~~`~g!” F~`~k
~`~~`~`~. “I~ ~~``~~ `~ `~~ `p. W` ~``~~~’~ b`~``v`
y`` ~`~ b``~ ~~``k`~, `~~~``g~—” ~` ~~`pp`~ `~
~`~f`~``~.
“A~~~``g~ `~ ~``k`~ m`g~~y ~`k` `~, `~?”
f`~`~~`~ B`~~ D`w~`~, w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “W`~~, I ~`~’~
b~`m` y` f`~ b``~’ ~`~p`~```~. A~~ ~`w, `f y``’~~ ~`k`
m` b`~k E`~~ w`~~ y`, I’~~ m``~ my `~~ p`~~~`~,
J`~ W`~~`~, `g``~, `~~ ~`’~~ g`~ ~`~ ~~`~` `f ~~`
g`~~. I~ ~~``~~ b` `~``g~ ~` k``p ~`m `~ ~`mf`~~ f`~
`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ ~`f`.”
“H`’~ b``~ ~`v`~g ` p~`~~y ~``g~ ~`m`,” ~``~
F~`~k. “H`’~~ w`~~`m` `~.”
“A~~ g~`~ I’~~ b` ~` ~`` ~~`~ ~` g`~~ ~`~
~~`~`. A~ f`~ y``, M~. H`~~y,” w`~~ `~ D`w~`~,
~`~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. “I p~`m`~`~ y`` ` g``~ f`` `f
y`’~ ~`k` ~~`~ ~`~` f`~ m` `~~ I p~`m`~`~ y`` `
~`w`~~ `f ~~` g`~~ w`~ f``~~. Tw` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~,
I ~``~, `~~ ~w` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ y``’~~ g`~ `~ ~``~
`~ I ~`~ g`~ ~~`~` ~`gg`~~ `~~ ~~` g`~~ ~`~~
~~`~g`~ `~~` ~``~ m`~`y.”
“I w`~’~ ~`k` `~ `~~,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y. “My
b`y~ ~`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~k.”
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“T~`~’~ `p ~` y``. I~ w`~ y``~ ~`~` `~~ y`` ~`~
~` w~`~ y`` ~`k` w`~~ ~~` m`~`y. B`~,” D`w~`~
~`~~`~`~ w`~~ `mp~`~`~, “`f y` ~`~’~ ~`vvy `p w`~~
~~`~` ~w` ~`~~—!”
“D`~’~ w`~~y,” ~``g~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. “I ~`v`
~` `~~`~~``~ `f ~`~~`~g ~~`m w`~k f`~ ~`~~`~g. I
w`~~ ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`w`~~ w`~~ ~~`m.”
“W`~~, ~~`~’~ f`~`, ~~`~. A~~ ~~`y g`~ f`v`
~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ f`~ ~`p~`~`~’ B~`~k P`pp`~—~`~’~
f`~g`~ ~~`~.” B`~~ D`w~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` H`~~y
b`y~. “Y` ``g~~ ~` ~`v` ` ~`~` f`~ b`~k `~~``~~ w~`~
y`` g` b`~k E`~~.”
“I~ b`g`~~ ~` ~``k ~~`~ w`y,” `g~``~ F~`~k,
w`~~ ` p~``~`~ ~m`~`.
“Y``’v` ~`~` g``~ w`~k,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y.
“Y``’v` ~~``~`~ `p ~~`~ ~`~` `~ ~`~`~~ ~`m` `~~, ~`
~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~, I ~`~~~y `xp`~~`~ y`` w``~~ b`
~`~~`~~f`~, b`~``~` y`` w`~` `p `g``~~~ ` m`g~~y
~`ff`~`~~ `~~`~~`k`~g `~~ y`` ~`~~’~ ~`v` v`~y m`~~
~` w`~k `~. Y`` ~`~`~v` `v`~y~~`~g ~~`~ `~ ~`m`~g
~` y`` `~ ~~` w`y `f ~`w`~~. Y``’v` ~`~` m` ~~`~`~.”
“H``~`~g y`` ~`y ~~`~ `~ ~`w`~~ `~``g~,” ~``~
F~`~k, `~~ J`` ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ `~ `g~``m`~~.
“R``~ ~`~`~~`v`~, b`~~ `f ’`m,” ~``~ H`~k
S~`~`, p`ff`~g `~ ~`~ p`p`.
THE END
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xxx STOLEN CARS
“IT ~`~~``~~y `~ ` my~~`~y ~`w ~~`~` ``~`~
~`~`pp``~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k H`~~y.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~,” ~`p~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``,
~``~`~g ~`~ v``~` ~` b` ~``~~ `b`v` ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~. “J`~~ ~~`~k `f `~! Tw` ~`~~
~`~~ w``k, ~w` ~~` w``k b`f`~`, `~~ `~` ~~` w``k
b`f`~` ~~`~. S`m` ~~``v`~g, I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~.”
“A~~ M`~~`~’~ ~`~ w`~ b~`~~ ~`w,” ~`~~`~
b`~k C~`~ M`~~`~.
“M`g~~y ~``g~,” F~`~k `ff`~m`~. “I~’~ b`~
`~``g~ ~` ~`~` ` ~`~, b`~ ~` ~`v` `~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~`y
`f~`~ y``’v` b``g~~ `~ `~ ` ~`~~~` ~`` m`~~.”
“M`~~ b` ` ~`g`~`~ g`~g `f ~`~ ~~``v`~ `~
w`~k.”
T~` ~~~`` b`y~, `~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~, w`~`
~p``~`~g `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ ~~`~ ~k`~~`~ B`~m`~
B`y, j`~~ ``~ `f B`yp`~~, `~ ` ~`~~y S`~`~~`y
`f~`~~``~.
“A p`~~`~ ~`k`~ ` b`g ~`~k ~``v`~g ` ~`~
p`~k`~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~``~,” ~``~ C~`~. “Ev`~y `~` `f ~~`
f`v` ``~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~~`~`.”
“W~`~ b``~~ m`,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, ~`~~`~g
``~ ~` `v``~ ` m`~ p`~~~`, “`~ ~`w ~~` ~~``v`~ g`~
`w`y w`~~ ~~`m. N`~` `f ~~`m w`~` ~``~ ~`m`~g `~~`
B`yp`~~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~~`~` `f ~~`m `~ ~~` `~~`~
`~~ `f ~~` S~`~` R``~, ``~~`~. S``m~ `~ `f ~~`y j`~~
v`~`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~ ``~.”
C~`~ ~~`w`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~`~ ~~` ~~`` w`~`
~`~`~g `b~``~~.
“If ~~` ~`~~ w`~` `~~y `~~`~`~y f~`vv`~~ `~
w``~~~’~ b` ~` b`~. B`~ ~~`y w`~` `~~ `xp`~~`v`,
~`g~-p`w`~`~ ~`~k~. M`~~`~’~ ~`~ w``~~ b` ~p`~~`~
`~yw~`~`, `~~ ~` w``~~ ~~` `~~`~~. I~’~ f`~~y ~~`~
~` `~` ~`w ~~`m.”
“S`m` `f ~~`~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `~` m`g~~y
~m`~~,” `p`~`~ J``. “T~`y ~`~~``~~y ~`v` ~~``~ ~`~v`,
w`~k`~g ~~`~ ~``~ f`~ ~~~`` w``k~, `~~ w`~~
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`v`~yb`~y `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ ~~`m. I~ ~`~ ~`~~``~~y
p`~ ` ~~`mp `~ ~~` b`~~`~g `~~ f`~~`~g `~`~g ~~`
S~`~` R``~.” H` g`~~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b``~~ b`~`w.
“W~y, `~``~~y `~ ` S`~`~~`y `f~`~~``~ ~`k` ~~`~
y``’~~ ~`` ` ~`z`~ ~`~~ p`~k`~ `~`~g ~`~`. W~`~
w`~~ b``~`~g `~~ f`~~`~g `~~ ~w`mm`~g, ~`~~ `f
p``p~` `~`~ ~` ~`m` ``~ f~`m ~`w~. N`w, `f ~~`y ~`m`
`~ `~~, ~~`y w`~k.”
“A~~ y`` ~`~’~ b~`m` ’`m. W~` w`~~~ ~` ~`~`
` ~`g~-p~`~`~ ~`~ j`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`k` `f `~ ~``~’~
f`~~`~g?”
“I~’~ ~`~~``~~y m`g~~y ~~~`~g`,” F~`~k
~``~`~`~`~. “Af~`~ ~`k`~g ~w` ~`~~ f~`m `~m`~~ ~~`
~`m` p~`~`, y``’~ `m`g`~` ~~` ~~``v`~ w``~~ b`
~~`~`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k.”
“T~`y ~`v` p~`~~y `f ~`~v`, ~~`~’~ ~`~~``~.”
“I~ `~~’~ `~ `f ~~` p`~`~` ~`v`~’~ b``~ b`~y.
T~`y’v` w`~~~`~ ~~`~ ~``~ `v`~ ~`~~` ~~` f`~~~ ~`~
w`~ ~`~~, `~~ ~~` `~~`~ ``~`~ w`~` ~~`~`~ j`~~ ~~`
~`m`. T~`y’v` k`p~ `~ `y` `~ b`~~ `~~~ `f ~~` ~`g~w`y
`~~ ~~`~` w`~~’~ ` ~`g~ `f `~y `f ~~`m.”
“I~’~ ~~~`~g` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`v`~’~ ~`~~`~ `p
~`m`w~`~`. L`~~ `f ~`m`~ ` ~~`~`~ ~`~ w`~~ b`
~`~`v`~`~ w~`~ ~~` ~~``f ~~``~ ~` g`~ ~`~ `f `~. T~`
`~g`~` ~`mb`~~ `~`~` `f~`~ ~~`p ~~`m `p. Of ~``~~`,
I g``~~ ~~`y’~ ~~`p `~ f`~~` ~`~`~~` p~`~`~, b`~ `~’~
p~`~~y ~`~~ ~` g`~ `w`y w`~~ ` f`~`-~``k`~g ~`~ ~`k`
M`~~`~’~ `~~`~~ `~’~ b``~ ~`p``~~`~ `~~ `~~`~`~ `
b`~.”
“I~’~ ~` f`~ ~` ~`~` ` ~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “I
~`m`mb`~ ~`w b`~~y I f`~~ w~`~ ~~` ~~``k~ ~~`~`
my ~``~~~`~ ~`~~ y``~.”
“Y`` g`~ `~ b`~k, `~yw`y.”
“Y`~, I g`~ `~ b`~k. B`~ I w`~ m`g~~y b~``
`~~`~ I ~`~.”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~~`~ ` b`~~ `~ ~~` ~``~
`~~ b`f`~` ~~` b`y~ ~`y ` w`~` ~~~`~~~ `f `p`~
~`g~w`y, ~`~~`~~`~g `~ ` g~`~``~ ~~`p`. T` ~~``~
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~`g~~ ~`y B`~m`~ B`y, ~p`~k~`~g `~ ~~` `f~`~~``~
~`~. A~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`p` w`~ ` g~`~~y
`xp`~~` ~~`~ `p`~`~ ``~ `~ ~~` b``~~, ~~` ~``~ `~
~~`~ p``~~ b``~g `~~y ` f`w f``~ `b`v` ~~` ~`` ~`v`~.
T~` ~`~~~` m``~`w w`~ ` f`v`~`~` p`~k`~g p~`~` f`~
m`~`~`~~~, `~ ~~``~ ~`~~ ~``~~ ~`g``~ ~~` ~``~
``~`~y, b`~ ~`-~`y ~~`~` w`~ ~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` `~
~`g~~.
“L``k `~ ~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “N` `~` ~`~` `~ `
~`~` `f~`~~``~ ~`k` ~~`~.”
A~ ~~`~ m`m`~~, ~`w`v`~, ~~` `pp``~`~~` `f `
m`~ w~` ~`m` ~`~~`~g `p f~`m ~~` b``~~ `~~ `~~`~~
~~` g~`~~, b`~``~ ~`~ w`~~~.
“S`m` `~`’~ ~`~` `~~ ~`g~~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
“A~~ ~` ~``m~ `~ ` ~`~~y `b``~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
A~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~` ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` ~~`y ~``~~
~`` ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~`~g ``~ `~~` ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~`
~``~, w~`~` ~` ~~``~ w`v`~g ~`~ `~m~.
“L``k~ ~`k` I~``~ F`~~y, ~``~~’~ `~?” ~``~
C~`~.
“T~` ~`~~ `~~ f`~~`~m`~?”
“Y`~, `~’~ F`~~y `~~ ~`g~~. L``k `~ ~`m
~`~~`~g `~``~~. W`~~`~ w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~.”
I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~`w~ ~``~
`~``g~ ~` ~`` ~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ w~` w`~ w`v`~g `~
~~`m ~` f~`~~`~`~~y w`~ `~~``~ ~~` w``~~~y `~~
`~~`~~~`~ `~~ f`~~`~m`~ k~`w~ `~ I~``~ F`~~y. H`
w`~ ` q```~ `~~ f`~~`w w~` ~`v`~ by ~`m~`~f `~ ` b`g
~``~` `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~, `~~ w~` ~p`~~
m`~~ `f ~`~ ~`m` `~ ~~` b`y. J`~~ ~`w ~` w`~
`v`~`~~~y `~ ` ~~`~` `f g~``~ `g`~`~``~, ~~``~`~g `~~
w`v`~g ~`~ `~m~ `~ ~~` b`y~ `pp~``~~`~.
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p.
“A~y~~`~g w~`~g?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“Af~`~ ’`m! Af~`~ ’`m!” ~~``~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~,
~`~ f`~` ~~`m~`~ w`~~ w~`~~, `~ ~` ~~``k ~`~ f`~~
`~ ~~` ``~. “C~`~` ’`m, ~`~~!”
“W~`? W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~, M~. F`~~y?”
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“T~``v`~! T~`~’~ w~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~! My
``~`m`b`~`!”
“S~`~`~?”
“S~`~`~! R`bb`~! I ~`f~ `~ ~`~` ~`~ ~`~
m`~`~`~ `g` `~~ w`~ ~~`~~`~’ ``~ `~ my b``~ ~` f`~~.
I j`~~ ~``k`~ b`~k `~ ~`m` ~` ~`` ~`m`b`~y ~~`v`~’
`w`y `~ `~. A~ ``~~`g`!” ~~``~`~ M~. F`~~y.
“Af~`~ ’`m!”
“W~y, `~’~ b``~ ~~`~`~ j`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `g`,
~~`~?”
“T~`y j`~~ w`~~ ~``~`~’ `~``~~ ~~` b`~~ b`f`~`
y`` ~`m` `~ ~`g~~. If y`` ~``k ~`v`~y, y``’~~ ~`~~~ ’`m.
Y`` k~`w my ~`~—`~’~ ` b`g b~`` C`~`~~`~ ~`~`~.
P``~ ~w`~~y-``g~~ ~`~~~`~ f`~ `~. C`~~~ ~~`m
~~``v`~ `~~ I’~~ ~`w`~~ y``. D`~’~ w`~~` ~`m`
~~`~~`~’ ~`~` ~`~k`~’ `b``~ `~—”
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~``~`~ `~~ ~``p`~ f`~w`~~.
“W`’~~ ~` ``~ b`~~!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~`
~~``~~`~ ~`w `v`~ ~~` ~`~~~` b`~~.
A ~~``~ `f ~`~~ `~`~` `~ ~~` ~~~`` p`w`~f`~
m`~~`~`~ ~p`~ `ff ~`w~ ~~` ~``~, ~``v`~g I~``~
F`~~y ~~`~~ m`~~`~`~g `mp~`~`~``~~ `~ ~~`
~~``v`~ w~` ~`~ ~~`~`~ ~`~ C`~`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` `x~`~`~ `~~ `~`~`~. T~`~ w`~
`~ ~~`~` `~ `~y `~` ~`~ y`~ ~`m` ~` b``~g `~ ~~`
~~``~ `f ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~, `~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ `~
~~``~ f`~~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~~`y p`~~`~~`~ ` ~`~`~`~
`~v`~~`g`. If, `~ I~``~ F`~~y ~``~, ~~` ~`~ ~`~ j`~~
~`~`pp``~`~ `~``~~ ~~` b`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~
p~`v```~~y, ~~`y ~~``~ `~ `x~`~~`~~ ~~`~~` `f
`v`~~`k`~g `~.
T~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~~`~~`~ f`~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`
`~ ~~`y ~``k ~~` ~`~v` `~ ` b~`~~`~g ~~~``~ `f ~`~~,
~~`~ ~`g~~`~ `g``~ `~ ~~`y ~p`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`x~ `p`~
~~~`~~~ `~ ~`~~`f`~ ~p``~. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~~`
~~`~`~ ~`~, b`~ ~~` `p`~ ~~~`~~~ w`~ `~~y `b``~ `
q``~~`~ `f ` m`~` `~ ~`~g~~, ~k`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~`, `~~
~~` ~``~ ~~`~ w``~~ `~~`~~ b`~`~~ ` b`~k `f ~~``~.
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T~` ~~`m`~ `f ~~` p``~~`~g m`~`~~ f`~~`~
~~` ~`mm`~ ``~ `~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~ `~ p`~~``~. B`f`~`
~~`m w`~ ` ~~`~ ~`z` `f ~`~~, j`~~ ~`~~~`~g `~ ~~`
~``~, w~`~~ `~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~
p`~~`~ ~~`~ w`y `~~y ` f`w m`~`~`~ b`f`~`.
“W`’~~ ~`~~~ ’`m!” ~~``~`~ C~`~, j`b`~`~~~y.
W`~~``~ ~~`~k`~`~g ~p``~, ~~`y ~``k ~~`
~`x~ ~`~v` `~~ ~~`~ f``~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~p``~`~g
~~~``g~ ` ~``~ g~`v`, w~`~` ~~` ~``~ w``~~ `b``~,
~`~~`~g `ff ~~` v``w `~``~. W~`~ `~ ~`~g~~ ~~`y
`m`~g`~ `~~` `~ `p`~ ~`~~``~ `f f`~m`~g ~`~~ ~~`y
g`z`~ `~x```~~y `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~~` `~ ~`p` `f ~```~g
~~``~ q``~~y, b`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~`pp``~~`~. T~`
f~```~g ~`~ w`~ ~`~ y`~ `~ ~`g~~.
D`w~ ~~` ~``~, b`~w``~ ~~` ~~``k`~ f`~~`~,
~~`y ~`~`~, ~~` `~g`~`~ ~``~`~g ` ~~`m`~~``~ ~`~k`~.
A f`w ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `~``~ w`~ ~~` `~~~`~~`
~` ` ~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ `~~` ` f`~m. T~` ~`~` w`~ ~`~`~
w`~~ ~`~~` ~~``~.
S`~~`~~y, F~`~k g`~p`~ `~~ ~`~p`~`~`~y
b`g`~ ~` ~`~ ~`w~ ~`~ ~p``~. F`~, ``~ `f ~~`~ ~`~`,
`m`~g`~ ` ~``m `f ~`~~`~, ~~`w`~g ` ~`g` w`g`~~``~
`f ~`y.
T~` ~`~~ ~``~`~ by F~`~k’~ m`~`~~y~~`
`b~~`~`~ ~~` v``w `f ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, `~~ f`~ `
m`m`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``~`z` w~`~ w`~ ~`pp`~`~g.
T~` ~~``~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`y w`g`~
f~`m ~`g~~ `~~ F~`~k w`~ `~m`~~ `p`~ `~ b`f`~` ~`
~``~`z`~ ~~` ~`~g`~. I~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~~`p `~
~`m`.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`y w`g`~ ~~``~`~ `~~ w`v`~
~`~ `~m~. T~` ~`~~`~ ~``~`~. T~` ~~`m~y v`~`~~`
p~`~`~~`~ ` b`~~``~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~.
T~`~` w`~ `~~y `~` ~~`~g f`~ `~. T~` b`y~ ~`~
~` ~`k` ~` ~~` ~`~~~ ~` `v``~ ` ~`~~`~``~. T~`~` w`~
~` ~`m` ~` ~~`p.
F~`~k w~``~`~ ~`~ ~p``~`~g m`~~`~` ~` ~~`
~`f~, p~`y`~g f`~ ~~` b`~~. F`~ ` m`m`~~, ~`
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~~``g~~ ~` w``~~ m`k` `~. T~` m`~`~~y~~` b`mp`~
`~~ ~`~~~`~, `~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~~ `v`~ `~ `~~ ~`~` `~~
~` w`~ f~`~g v``~`~~~y `v`~ ~~` ~`~~~` b`~~ `~~`
~~` b`~~`~ `~``~.
B`~`~~ ~`m ~` ~``~~ ~~``~~, ~~` ~``~ `f ~~`
`~~`~ m`~~`~`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~w` ~~`~~`~, w~`~~ ~`m`
`~m`~~ ~`m`~~`~```~~y. C~`~ `~~ J`` ~`~ `~~` b``~
~p`~~`~.
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CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE
FOR ` m`m`~~ F~`~k H`~~y ~`y `~ ~~`
~~`~k`~, ~~`~~`~ by ~~` ~~`~k `f ~`~ f`~~, w`~~ ~~`
b~``~~ k~`~k`~ ``~ `f ~`m. G~`~``~~y, ~` ~`~`v`~`~
~`m~`~f `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~~~`mb~` ~` ~`~ f``~. H`~
f`~~~ ~~``g~~ w`~ f`~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, b`~ ` q``~k
g~`~~` ~~`w`~ ~~`~ b`~~ C~`~ `~~ J`` w`~` `~~`~~,
b`y`~~ ` f`w b~``~`~.
J`` w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~~, ~``k`~g `~``~~
~`m `~ b`w`~~`~m`~~, `~ ~~``g~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ y`~
~``~`z`~ `x`~~~y w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~, w~`~` C~`~
M`~~`~ w`~ p`~k`~g ~`m~`~f `p ``~ `f ` ~~`mp `f
`~~`~g~`w~~ ~``~ ~~` f`~~`. I~ ~~` ~``~, ~~` ~~`v`~
`f ~~` ~`y w`g`~ w`~ ~~y`~g ~` ~`~m ~`~ ~~`~~~`~
~`~~`~, w~` w`~` ~``~`~g `~~ p~`~g`~g `~ f~`g~~.
“A~y b`~`~ b~`k`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k `f ~`~ ~w`
~`mp`~``~~.
C~`~ ~`~`f`~~y ~``~~`~ ~`~ ~`b~.
“G``~~ ~`~,” ~` `~~``~~`~, ~~``~f`~~y. “I
~~`~k I’m `~~ ~`~`, ~`f` `~~ ~``~~. W`w! W~`~ `
~p`~~ ~~`~ w`~!”
J`` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~.
“G``~ ~~`~g ~~`~ `~ ` ~`f~ ~`~~~,” ~` ~``~.
“I~’~ ~`~ky ~`m`b`~y ~`~~’~ g`~ ` b~`k`~ ~`~k.”
“W`~~, ~`b`~y ~`~, `~~ ~~`~’~ ~~`~. H`w
`b``~ ~~` b`k`~?”
F~`~k `x`m`~`~ ~`~ `w~ m`~`~~y~~`, ~`g~~`~
`~, `~~ f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~~`~` w`~ ~`~ ~`m`g`~
b`y`~~ ` b`~~ m`~g``~~. H` ~`~ m`~`g`~ ~` ~~`w
~`w~ ~`ff`~``~~~y b`f`~` ~`~``~`~g `~~` ~~` ~`~~~,
~` ~~`~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~k ~`~ b``~ `v`~~`~ `~~ ~~`
m`~`~~y~~` ~`~ ~`mp~y ~`~~`~ `v`~ `~~` ~~`
~p`~gy ~`~f.
“My b`k`’~ `~~ ~`g~~,” `~~``~~`~ C~`~. “I~’~
b`~~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~` `~~ ~~`~`, b`~ `~’~ g``~ f`~ ` f`w
m`~` m`~`~ y`~.”
“S`m` ~`~`,” ~``~ J`` H`~~y, ~``k`~g `p. “I
~~`~k w`’~` m`g~~y ~`~ky ~` g`~ `ff ~` ``~`~y.”
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“Y`` m`g~~` ~`~ m` ~`w~!” ~``~`~ ~~` ~~`v`~
`f ~~` ~`y w`g`~, ~`w ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~`v`~`~ f~`m ~`~
f~`g~~. “T``~`~’ `~~ ~~`~~`~’ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`m
~`~~~`p~``~~—”
“W~y ~`~’~ y`` w`~~~ ~~` ~``~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“Y`` ~``~~ `~ ~`m`~g. W` ~``~~~’~ ~`` y``. Y`` m`g~~
~`v` k`~~`~ ~~` ~~~`` `f `~, ~~`v`~g ``~ ~`k` ~~`~.
Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` w`~~y `b``~.”
“I ~`~~’~, `~?”
“N`.”
“W~`~ `f I’~ b``~ k`~~`~?”
“Y`` ~``~~ ~``~ ``~ b`k`~ ~`~f ` m`~` `ff—
`~~`~~ y`` `~` ~``f,” p`~ `~ J``.
“I~ ``~’~ my b`~`~`~~ ~` ~`~~`~ f`~ ~~`m
~`~~~`p~``~~,” g~`w~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`y w`g`~. “I
g`~ my w`~k ~` ~`.”
“W`~~, ~`~’~ b~`m` `~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “A~~ ~~`
~`x~ ~`m` y`` ~~`v` ``~ `f ` ~`~` ~``~ ~`k` ~~`~, ~~`p,
~``k `~~ ~`~~`~.”
“S`y, w~` ~` y`` ~~`~k y``’~` g`v`~’ `~~`~~
~`?” `~~ ~`w ~~` m`~ ~``~~`~ f`~ ~`~ w~`p `~~
`~~`~ `~ `f ~` m``~~ ~` g`~ ~`w~ `~~ ~~~`~~
~`m`b`~y.
“N`~` `f ~~`~—`f y`` k~`w w~`~ y`` `~` w`~~
`ff,” ~~``~ J``, ~`~ `y`~ b~`z`~g.
C~`~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~.
“If y`` ~`y ~~` w`~~, w`’~~ g`v` y`` `~~ ~~`~ `~
~`m`~g ~` y``,” ~` p`~ `~.
A~~ `f ~~` b`y~ ~``k`~ ~` ~`~`~m`~`~ ~~`~
~~` m`~ ~`~ ~`~ w~`p `~`~`.
“G`~ ``~ `’ my w`y! I g`~ ~` b` g``~’,” ~`
g~`w~`~.
“W`~~, `f~`~ ~~`~ y`` b` m`~` ~`~`f`~,” ~``~
F~`~k.
T~` ~~`v`~ g~`mb~`~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~
~`~p`~`~ ~` ~`m``~ `~~ `~g`` ~~` ~`g~~~ `~~
w~`~g~ `f ~~` m`~~`~. I~ ~`~ b``~ `~ `~~`~`~~, p`~`
`~~ ~`mp~`, w`~~ ` ~`~~``~ `m``~~ `f b~`m` `~ b`~~
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~`~`~, ~` ~~`y m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~
~~`v` `~.
B`~``~` `f ~~` ~p`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~
~~``~ ~~`~~`~ `f `v`~~`k`~g ~~` ~`~ ~~``v`~ w`~`
~`~~`~p`~~`~g~y ~`~~`~`~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~`
~`~~`~`` ~~` p`~~``~.
“A~ ~~` ~`~` ~~`y’~` g``~g,” ~``~ C~`~,
~`p`f`~~y, “~~`y m`y ~`v` `~ `p~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~.”
W~`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m `~`
~p``~`~g `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~ ~~` ~~``~ `f ~~`
~~`~`~ ~`~`~, `~ w`~~ ~`~ b` ``~ `f p~`~` ~`
`~~~`~`~` ~~`m m`~` f`~~y ~` ~`w ~``~`~~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f F`~~`~
H`~~y, ` f`m``~ ~`~`~~`v` w~` ~`~ m`~` ` ~`~``~`~
~`p`~`~``~ f`~ ~`m~`~f w~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` f`~~`
`f ~~` N`w Y`~k P`~`~` D`p`~~m`~~ `~~ w~` ~`~
~`~`~`~ ~` ~`~ `p ` p~`v`~` p~`~~`~` `f ~`~ `w~.
F~`~k H`~~y w`~ ` ~`~~, ~`~k ~`~, ~`x~``~ y``~~ `~~,
w~`~` ~`~ b~`~~`~ J`` w`~ ` f``~, ~`~~y-~``~`~ ~~`p,
` y``~ y``~g`~. B`~~ b`y~ w`~` ~~`~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`g~
~~~``~ `~ B`yp`~~.
W~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~`~`~ f~`m ~~`
m`~~`p`~`~`~ f`~~`, `w`~g ~` ~~` g~``~ ~`m`~~ f`~
~`~ ~`~v`~`~ `~ p~`v`~` `~v`~~`g`~``~~, ~` ~`~
m`v`~ w`~~ ~`~ f`m`~y ~` B`yp`~~, ` ~~~`v`~g ~`~y
`f f`f~y ~~``~`~~, `~ B`~m`~ B`y, `~ ~~` A~~`~~`~
~``b``~~. H`~` ~~` ~w` b`y~ `~~`~~`~ ~~~``~ `~~
~`~` `~ w`~ ~~`~ ~~`y m`~ w`~~ ~~` f`~~~
`~v`~~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~~`~g~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~`~`~`~``~ ~`
f`~~`w `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ f``~~~`p~ `~~ ~~`m~`~v`~
b`~`m` ~`~`~~`v`~ w~`~ ~~`y g~`w `~~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y w`~ `~` `f ~~` g~``~`~~
Am`~`~`~ ~~`m`~`~`g`~~~, `~~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~
`~~`~`~`~ m`~~ `f ~`~ `b`~`~y. F~`m ~~``~ ``~~``~~
b`y~``~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~~``~ `~`~`~ `mb`~``~ ~` b`
~`~`~~`v`~ b`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~~``~`g`~ by
~~``~ p`~`~~~, w~` p~`f`~~`~ ~` ~`` ~~`m `~~~`~`~
~`w`~~ m`~`~`~` `~ ~~` b`~. H`w`v`~, ~~`~`
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p~`f`~~``~~ ~`~~ ~`~~~` `~~~`~~``~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~,
`~~ w~`~ ~~`y `v`~~``~~y ~`~ `~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~`
~`~p~`y ~~``~ `b`~`~y `~ `m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~ ~~`y
f`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`~`~ ` p``~~ ~`w`~~ ~``~`z`~g
~~``~ `mb`~``~.
I~ ~~` f`~~~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, “T~`
H`~~y B`y~: T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`,” ~~` ~`~~ ~~``~`~
`p ` my~~`~y ~`~~`~`~g `b``~ ` ~~~`~g` m`~~``~ `~
~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~, ~`~`v`~`~g ` q``~~`~y `f
~~`~`~ j`w`~~y `~~ b`~~~ `f~`~ ~~` p`~`~` `~~ `v`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ b``~ f`~~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`m~`~v`~
b`ff~`~. T~`~``f~`~, ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ m`~` b`~ m`~~
`bj`~~``~~ ~` ~~` p`~~``~ `f ~~``~ ~`bby `~~ w`~,
`~~``~, ~`~~`~~y p~``~ `f ~~` `b`~`~y ~`~p~`y`~ by
~`~ ~`~~. F`~~~`~ my~~`~``~ w`~` ~`~v`~ by ~~`
b`y~, ~~` ~~`~``~ `f w~`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`~``~~`~ `~
p~`v```~ v`~`m`~ `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, ~~` p~`~`~`~g b``k,
“H`~~`~g f`~ H`~~`~ G`~~,” ~`~`~`~g ~~``~
`~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~ W`~~, w~`~` ~~`y f`~`~ `
b`~~`~ g`~g `~~ w`~~ `f~`~ ` f`~~`~` `~ ~`~~`~ g`~~
`~ ~~` ~`p~~~ `f `~ `b`~~`~`~ m`~`.
C~`~ M`~~`~, w~` w`~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~~`~ `f~`~~``~, w`~ `~` `f ~~``~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ ~~`m~,
` p~`mp, g``~-~`~`~`~ ~`~ w`~~ ` w``k~`~~ f`~ f``~
“`~~ ~`~~ `f `~,” `~ ~` f~`q``~~~y ~``~. H` ~`v`~ `~ `
f`~m `b``~ ` m`~` ``~~`~` B`yp`~~ `~~, ~`k` ~~`
H`~~y b`y~, w`~ ~~` p~``~ `w~`~ `f ` m`~`~~y~~`.
F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~` `w~`~ ` m`~`~b``~, ~~` S~``~~,
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ b``g~~ f~`m ~~` p~`~``~~ `f `
~`w`~~ ~~`y ~`~ ``~~`~ by ~~``~ w`~k `~ ~`~v`~g `
my~~`~y. T`~y P~`~`, `~ I~`~``~-Am`~`~`~ ~`~, `~~
B`ff H``p`~, ~w` `~~`~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ ~~`m~ `f ~~`
H`~~y b`y~, `~~` `w~`~ m`~`~b``~~, `~ w~`~~ ~~`
b`y~ ~p`~~ m`~y ~`ppy ~``~~ `~ B`~m`~ B`y `~~ `~
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~, `~~`~`~~`~~y, `xp`~``~~`~ ` ~`mb`~
`f ~~~`~~`~g `~v`~~`~`~.
“Of~`~ w`~~`~ I `w~`~ ` b``~,” ~``~ C~`~, `~
~~`y ~p`~ `~`~g, “b`~ ~`w I’m j`~~ `~ g~`~ I ~`v` `
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m`~`~~y~~` `~~~``~. I’~ ~`v` m`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ f`~
~~`~ `f~`~~``~ `f I ~`~~’~.”
“Y`` ~`v` ` q```~ `~`` `f f`~,” J`` ~`m`~k`~.
“G`~~`~g ~`mp`~ ``~ `~ my ~``~ `~~` ` w`~ ~`~~~
~``~~’~ m`k` m` ~``g~ v`~y ~`~~.”
“B`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~y`~g `~g`b~`.” C~`~’~
`v`~~``~ ~` ~~~``~ w`~k w`~ w`~~ k~`w~.
F`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~p`~ `~ w`~~``~ ~`~k`~g.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ``~`m`b`~`, b`~ ~~`
b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~y g`v` `p ~`p` `f ~`~~~`~g `p
w`~~ `~. W~`~ ~~`y ~`~ g`~` `b``~ ~~~`` m`~`~,
~`w`v`~, `v`~ F~`~k w`~ f`~~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`~ ~~`
f`g`~`v`~ ~`~ ~``b~~`~~ g`v`~ ~~`m ~~` ~~`p.
“W~`~’~ g``~g `~ `v`~ ~~`~`?” ~``~ F~`~k
~`~~`~~y. “T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~` ~~``p`~ `~~ ~~~`` m`~
`v`~ `~ ~~`~ f`~my`~~.”
“A~~ ` b`g ~`~, ~``,” ~``~ C~`~.
“W~y, I k~`w ~~`~ p~`~`,” J`` ~`~~`~`~. “T~`~
`~ D`~~’~ f`~m.”
“N`~ J`~k D`~~? T~` ~~`p w~` g``~ ~`
B`yp`~~ H`g~.”
“S`~`. T~`~ `~ w~`~` ~` ~`v`~. I ~`m`mb`~ ~~`
p~`~` w`~ p``~~`~ ``~ ~` m` `~~`.”
“I k~`w J`~k D`~~ ~`v`~ `~ ` f`~m b`~ I ~`~~’~
k~`w `~ w`~ ~~`~ f`~ ``~,” ~``~ C~`~. “L`~’~ ~~`p `~
`~~ ~`` w~`~’~ `p.”
W`~~ F~`~k `~ ~~` ~``~ ~~` ~~~`` b`y~
~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` ~``~`~g `~ ~` ~~` D`~~ p~`~`.
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ ~~`~ ~~``p`~ `~ ~`~` f`~,” ~`
~``~. “T~`y `~~ ~``m ~` b` ~`v`~g `~ `~g`m`~~ `v`~
~`m`~~`~g.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~` ~~``p`~ m`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~!”
~`~j`~~`~`~ C~`~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~~`v` `~~` ~~` b`~~y`~~ ~~`y ~`w
` b`y ~`~~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`y ~`~`g~`z`~ ~`m
`~ J`~k D`~~, ` q```~, ~`k`b~` ~`~ w~` w`~ `~ ~~``~
~~`~~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~ ~~~``~.
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“H`~~`, f`~~`w~!” ~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m, b`~ ~~`y
~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` w`~~``~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ f`~`.
“W~`~ b~`~g~ y`` `w`y ``~ ~`~` ~`-~`y?”
“H`~~`~g ~~`p,” ~``~ C~`~, w`~~ ` ~`~```~
g~`~~` ~`w`~~ ~~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~, w~` w`~ ~~`~~`~g
`v`~ by ~~` f`~~` w`~~ M~. D`~~ `~~ ~w` b`~~y
~~~`~g`~~. T~``~ v``~`~ w`~` ~``~`~ `~ ` ~``~
`~g`m`~~, `~ w~`~~ M~. D`~~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` `pp`~`~
~` ~~` `~~`~~.
“H`~~`~g ~~`p?”
“H`~~`~g f`~ ``~` ~~``v`~,” F~`~k `xp~``~`~.
“I~``~ F`~~y’~ ~`~ w`~ ~~`~`~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`.
W~`~ w` ~`w ~~`~ ~~``p`~ ~`~` w` ~`~ `~ `~`` ~~`~
p`~~`p~ ~` m`g~~ k~`w ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ `~.”
“W~`~’~ ~~`~?” ~~``~`~ ~~` ~~``p`~, ` b~``~~~``~~`~`~ y``~g ~~`p. “A ~`~ ~~`~`~?”
“Y`~, ~`~. W` w`~` ~~`~`~g `~. A b`g
C`~`~~`~.”
“D`~~’~ ~`` `~,” ~`p~``~ ~~` ~~``p`~. “I~
~`~~’~ p`~~ ~~`~ w`y, I’m ~`~` `f ~~`~. W`’v` j`~~
f``~~ `~` ~~`~`~ ~`~, `~yw`y.”
“I ~`~~ y`` I ~`~~’~ ~~``~ `~!” ~`~~`~`~ M~.
D`~~ ~``~`~~y. “I ~`v`~’~ ~~` ~``~~ `~`` ~`w ~~`~
~`~ g`~ ~~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ `~~ ~`g~~,” `~~`~p`~`~ `~` `f ~~`
`~~`~ m`~ g~`ff~y. “Y`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~` ~~` j`~g`.
T~` f`~~ `~, w`’v` f``~~ ~~` ~`~ b`~`~~ y``~ b`~~ `~~
`~’~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~ w`~` ~~`~`~ `~ ~~` p`~~
~``p~` `f w``k~.”
T~` ~~`m~ g~`~~`~ q``~~``~`~g~y `~ J`~k
D`~~.
“T~`~` m`~ `~` ~`~`~~`v`~,” ~` ~``~, `~ ` ~`w
v``~`. “T~`y ~`m` ``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~y w`~~ ~~`
~~``p`~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`.”
“D`~ ~~`y ~``~~y f`~~ ` ~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`~`?”
`~k`~ C~`~.
J`~k ~`~~`~.
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“T~`y f``~~ `~` `~~ ~`g~~, b`~ ~`w `~ ``~~~ `~
g`~ ~`~`, I ~`~’~ k~`w. I~’~ ` P`~k`~~ `~~ ~`m`b`~y
m`~~ ~`v` ~~`v`~ `~ `~ `~~ ~`f~ `~ `m`~g ~~` b`~~`~
b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~. W` ~`v`~ ~`~`~`~ `~.”
“W`~~,” ~~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~ w`~ ~`y`~g, “I’m
g``~g ~` ~~`v` ~~` ~`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~~ ~`~`~~
`~ ~` ~~` `w~`~. Y`` ~`~’~ ~~``m `~’~ y``~~, ~` y``?”
H` g`~~`~`~ ~`w`~~ ` ~p~`~~`~ ~``~`~g ~`~ ~``~ by.
“Of ~``~~` `~ `~~’~ m`~`,” ~``~ M~. D`~~. “I’v`
~`v`~ ~``~ `~ b`f`~` `~~ I ~`v`~ w`~~ ~` ~`` `~
`g``~—”
“I g``~~ y`` ~`~’~,” g~`w~`~ `~` `f ~~`
~`~`~~`v`~.
“H`w `~ g`~ ~`~`, I ~`~’~ ~`~~. I ~`~~``~~y
~`~ ~`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~``~`~g `~.”
“P``p~` ~`~’~ ~``v` p`~f`~~~y g``~ ~`~~
~`~~`~ b`~`~~ `~~`~ p``p~`’~ b`~~~,” ~``~ ~~` `~~`~
~`~`~~`v`. “Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`~~ `~ ` ~~~``g~~ ~~`~y,
D`~~. I~’~~ b` ``~``~ f`~ y``.”
“I’v` ~`~~ y`` `~~ I k~`w `b``~ `~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~, `f y`` ~`~’~ k~`w `~y m`~` `b``~
`~, p`~~`p~ y``~ ~`~ ~``~.”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w `~y m`~` ~~`~ D`~,” ~`~~`~`~
J`~k ~~``~~y. “I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~ b`f`~`.”
“N`v`~?”
“N`.”
O~` `f ~~` ~`~`~~`v`~ ~~`pp`~ ~w`f~~y `v`~
~` ~~` ``~`m`b`~` `~~ p~`~`~`~ `~ `bj`~~ f~`m ~~`
b`~k ~``~. H` ~`~~ `~ ``~ ~`w`~~ ~~` b`y.
“W~`~’~ ~~`~?” ~` `~k`~.
J`~k g`~p`~.
“My f`~~`~g ~`~!”
“I~’~ y``~~, `~ `~? H`w ~`~ `~ g`~ ~~`~` `f
y``’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~ b`f`~`?”
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UNDER SUSPICION
FOR ` m`m`~~ `f~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`’~ q``~~``~
~~`~` w`~ ~``~ ~`~`~~`. J`~k D`~~ ~~`~`~ `~ ~~`
f`~~`~g ~`~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~`p`f``~. T~`~, m`~~`~`~`~~y,
~` ~``k `~ `~ ~`~ ~`~~~.
“Y`~, `~’~ m`~`, `~~ ~`g~~,” ~` `~m`~~`~. “I
~`~~ `~.”
“O~, y`` ~`~~ `~, ~`~ y``?” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`
`~p~``~`~~~y. “T~`~’~ v`~y ~`k`~y. Y`` ~`~~ `~ `~
~~`~ ~`~.”
“I ~`~~’~! I’v` ~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` ~`~. I ~`f~ my
f`~~`~g ~`~ ``~ by ~~` f~`~~ f`~~` `b``~ ` w``k `g`
`~~ w~`~ I ~`m` ~` ~``k f`~ `~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ g`~`.”
T~` `~~`~ ~`~`~~`v` ~~`~k`~`~ `~~~`~`~``~~y.
“I~’~ ~~``,” p~`~`~~`~ M~. D`~~. “J`~k ~`~~
m` `~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~.”
“Y``’~ b`~k ~`m `p, `f ~``~~`. B`~ ~~`~ ~~`~y
w`~’~ g` ~`w~. If ~` ~`v`~ ~`w ~~` ~`~ b`f`~`, ~`w
~``~ ~`~ f`~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~ ~` b` `~ `~?”
J`~k `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ ~``k`~ b~`~k~y `~ `~`
`~`~~`~. C~``~~y, ~~`y w`~` `~~`~~y `~~``~~`~ by
~~`~ `~`xp`~~`~ ~`v`~`pm`~~, `~~ `~ ` ~`~~ ~`
`~~``~~ f`~ `~.
“I ~~`~k ~~`~ p~`~~y w`~~ ~~`~~~`~ `~,”
~`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~``p`~. “T~` ~`~ ~``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~
~~`~` `~~`~~ ~~` b`y w`~ `~ ~~` ~`~—~~`~’~
~`~~``~.”
“B`~ I w`~~’~ `~ ~~` ~`~. I ~`~~ ~~` ~`~ ` w``k
`g`.”
“Y``’~ ~`y ~~`~, `~yw`y,” ~`~~`~`~ `~` `f ~~`
~`~`~~`v`~ ~``g~~y. “B~`~g ~~` ~`~ b`~k ~` ~`w~,
J`m.” H` ~`~~`~ ~` M~. D`~~. “T~`~ `~~’~ ~~` `~~ `f
~~` m`~~`~. T~`~`’~ ~`~ m`~~ ~``b~ `~ my m`~~
~~`~ y`` `~~ y``~ b`y ~``k ~~`~ ~`~. Y`` ~`~~``~~y
~`v`~’~ b``~ `b~` ~` g`v` `~ m`~~ `f `~ `xp~`~`~``~ `f
~`w `~ ~`m` ~` b` `~ y``~ p~`p`~~y, `~~ ~~` b`y ~`~
~`~~ ` p~`~~y ~~`~ ~~`~y ~` `xp~``~ `w`y ~~`~
f`~~`~g ~`~.”
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“Y``’~` ~`~ g``~g ~` `~~`~~ m`!” `x~~``m`~
M~. D`~~.
“N`,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~`~~`~~~y. “Y``
~`~’~ ~`v` ~` ~`m` b`~k w`~~ `~. I g``~~ y`` w`~’~ g`
v`~y f`~ `w`y. B`~ w`’~` g``~g ~` ~`y ~~`~g`~
`g``~~~ y`` `~~ y``~ ~`~.”
“F`~ w~`~?”
“F`~ ~~``~`~g ~~`~ ~`~. W~`~ `~~` ~` y``
~~`~k? A~~ w`’~` g``~g ~` ~` ` ~`~~~` m`~`
`~v`~~`g`~`~g `b``~ ~~`~` `~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ w`~`
~~`~`~, ~``.”
M~. D`~~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g. H` ~``~`z`~ ~~`
f`~`~`~y `f `bj`~~``~. N`~~`~g ~` m`g~~ ~`y w``~~
~w`~v` ~~` ~`~`~~`v`~ f~`m ~~``~ ~`~`~m`~`~``~ ~`
~~`~g` ~`m `~~ J`~k w`~~ ~`~ ~~``~`~g. O~
~`~~`m~~`~~``~ `v`~`~~`, ~~`y w``~~ b` b~`~~`~ `~
~~``v`~.
T~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`~~ C~`~, w~` ~`~ ~`m``~`~ ~`~`~~ ~`~`~g ~~`~
`x~~`~g` `f w`~~~.
“Y`` b`y~ ~``~ ~~`~` w`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~
~~`~`~?”
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“A C`~`~~`~ ~`~`~. I~ w`~ ~~`~`~ `b``~ ~`~f
`~ ~``~ `g`, `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~.”
“D`~~~`b` `~.”
T~` ~~``p`~ ~``k ``~ ~`~ ~`~`b``k.
“W` ~`~’~ k~`w ~~` ~`mb`~. I~ w`~ ` b~``
~`~`~.”
“W~` ~`~ `~ b`~`~g ~`?”
“I~``~ F`~~y, ~~` ~`~~ `~~ f`~~`~m`~.”
“I’v` ~``~ ~~`~ ~`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``p`~. “I’~
~`~`g~`z` `~ `~yw~`~`. I~ ~`~~’~ p`~~ `~`~g ~~`~
~``~. Y``’v` b``~ f`~~`w`~g `~?”
“W` w`~` ~`g~~ b`~`~~ `~ `~~`~ w` ~`~ `
~p`~~ ` f`w m`~`~ b`~k. T~`~ ~`~~ `~ `p f`~ ` w~`~`.”
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“I ~``. W`~~, ~~` ~`~ ~`~ p~`b`b~y g`~ `w`y
by ` ~`~` ~``~. I’~~ ~`p`~~ `~ `~ ~``~q``~~`~~,
`~yw`y.”
H` ~`~~`~ b~`~k~y `w`y `~~ w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~`
P`~k`~~, g`~~`~g `~~` ~~` f~`~~ ~``~ `~~ ~`k`~g ~`~
p~`~` `~ ~~` w~``~. T~` ~w` ~`~`~~`v`~ f`~~`w`~.
“Y``’~~ ~``~ f~`m `~ `g``~ `~ ` ~`y `~ ~`,” ~``~
`~` g~`ff~y ~` M~. D`~~. “S`` ~~`~ y`` ~~`y ~`~`.”
“I ~`v` ~`~~`~g `~ `~~ ~` f``~. I ~`~~’~ ~~``~
~~` ~`~.”
“Y`` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ `~ ~``~~. T`~~ y``~ b`y ~`
~~`~k `p ` b`~~`~ y`~~ `b``~ ~~` f`~~`~g ~`~.”
W`~~ ~~`~ p`~~`~g ~~`~, ~~` `ff`~`~~ ~~`v`
`w`y.
S~`~~`~ by ~~` m`~f`~~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b`f`~~`~
~~`m, M~. D`~~ `~~ J`~k w`~` ~`~`~~. F~`~k H`~~y
w`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~` ~p``k.
“I’m ~`~` `~’~~ ~`~~ ``~ `~~ ~`g~~, J`~k.
T~`~`’~ b``~ ` b`g m`~~`k` ~`m`w~`~`.”
“Of ~``~~` ~~`~`’~ b``~ ` m`~~`k`,” ~`~`~~`~
~~` b`y ~``v`~y. “B`~ `~ ~``k~ m`g~~y b`~ f`~ `~.”
“I’v` b``~ ~`v`~g `~ ~~`~ f`~m f`~ m`~` ~~`~
~~`~~y y``~~,” ~``~ H`~~y D`~~, “`~~ ~~`~`’~ ~`v`~
b``~ `~y `~` ~``~~ ~`y `~y~~`~g `g``~~~ my g``~
~`m` `~ ~~` ~`m` `f `~y `~` `~ my f`m`~y. I’v` ~` m`~`
`~`` ~`w ~~`~ ``~`m`b`~` g`~ ~`~`, ~~`~—” H`
~~~`gg`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~, `~~ m`v`~ ~~`w~y `w`y
~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~`.
“W`’v` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~,” ~`~~`~`~ J`~k. “W`
~`v`~ ~`w ~~` ~`~ b`f`~`. W` ~`~~’~ k~`w `~ w`~
~`~`. A~~ I ~`~~ ~~`m ~~` ~~`~~ `b``~ my f`~~`~g
~`~. I ~`~~ `~ ~`~~ w``k `~~ `~~ I ~`~~’~ ~`` `~
`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~`v` ~``k `~ ``~ `f ~~` ``~`m`b`~`.
H`w `~ g`~ ~~`~`, I ~`~’~ k~`w.”
T~` ~~`m~ w`~` ~ymp`~~`~`~. T~`y ~~``~, ~`
~~` b`~~ `f ~~``~ `b`~`~y, ~` ~~``~ `p J`~k D`~~,
`~~~``g~ `~ ~~``~ ~``~~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~`
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`v`~`~~` `g``~~~ ~~` b`y w``~~ w``g~ ~``v`~y `~ `
~``~~ `f ~`w.
“If y`` ~`~ k~`w~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~` ~`~ `~~ `f
y`` ~`~ ~`f~ y``~ f`~~`~g ~`~ ~~`~` y`` w``~~~’~ ~`v`
`~`~~`f``~ `~ ~` ~``~`~y,” ~``~ F~`~k ~~~`w~~y.
“T~`~ w`~ w~`~ m`~` m` ~`~~``~ y`` w`~` ~`~~`~g
~~` ~~`~~.”
“I w`~ ~` ~`~p~`~`~ `~ ~```~g ~~` ~`~ I
~``~~~’~ ~`~p `~! I ~`~~ ~~`m j`~~ w~`~ ~~`y
w`~~`~ ~` k~`w. I ~`pp`~` `f I ~`~ ~``~ `b``~ `~ ~~`y
w``~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ ~` ~`~`.”
“I~’~ `~w`y~ b`~~ ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~ `~ ~~`
~`~g ~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k. “I~ ~``k~ ~`~~`~ b~`~k
f`~ y`` j`~~ ~`w, b`~ `f~`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`v`~’~ v`~y
m`~~ ~` g` `~. T~` m``~ ~~`~g `~ ~` f`~~ ``~ w~` ~`~
~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~.”
“A~~ w~` p`~ ~~` f`~~`~g ~`~ `~ `~,” `~~`~ J``
H`~~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~`pp`~` y`` ~`~p`~~ `~y `~`?”
J`~k D`~~ w`~ ~~``g~~f`~.
“I ~`~~’~ ~~``g~~ `f `~ b`f`~`,” ~` ~``~ ~~`w~y;
“b`~ w` ~`~ ` ~`~`~ m`~ ~`~` `p `~~`~ ~`~~ w``k w~`
w``~~~’~ b` `b`v` p~`y`~g ` ~~`~k ~`k` ~~`~ `~ `~.”
“W~` w`~ ~`?”
“H`~ ~`m` w`~ G`~ M`~~~`~`. H` w`~k`~ ~`~`
f`~ `b``~ ~w` m`~~~~, b`~ w` ~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`m g`. H`
w`~ ~`zy `~~ ~` ~~`~k ` ~`~ `~~ ~`~~ w``k ~` ~`~ `
q``~~`~ w`~~ my f`~~`~; ~` ~` w`~ ~`~m`~~`~. I
w``~~~’~ ~`y ~` ~~`~` ~~` ~`~ `~~ ~`f~ `~ ~`~`, b`~
~`’~ ~~` `~~y p`~~`~ I ~`~ ~~`~k `f w~` m`g~~ ~`v`
~``~` ~` ~` `~y~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~.”
“H` m`g~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`
f`~~`~g ~`~, `~ `~y ~`~`,” ~``~ C~`~.
“H` w`~ ` ~`~~y, b`~-~`mp`~`~ f`~~`w, `~~
w~`~ ~` ~`f~ ~` ~w`~` ~~`~ ~`’~ g`~ `v`~ w`~~ `~.
B`~ `f ~``~~` ~~`~ m`y ~`v` b``~ `~~y ~`~k.”
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“T`~k `~ ~` ~`~k, `~’~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` w`~k `~,”
F~`~k H`~~y ~`m`~k`~. “H`v` y`` ~``~ ~`m `~``~~
~`~~`?”
J`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“H`v`~’~ ~``~ `~ ~``~~ `f ~`m.”
“I~’~ ~`~~`~ ~`~p`~```~, ~`v`~g ` ~~`~g ~`k`
~~`~ ~`pp`~ ~` ~``~ `f~`~ ~` ~`f~. H` m`g~~ ~`v`
f``~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~ ~`~~~`~`~ ~~`~ `~
w`~ ` g``~ ~~`~~` ~` p`y `ff ~`~ g~`~g`. O~ ~` m`y
~`v` f``~~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~` `~~ ~`~`b`~`~`~y p`~
~~` f`~~`~g ~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ ~` `~ w``~~ `pp``~ ~~`~
y`` k~`w ~`m`~~`~g `b``~ `~. I w``~~~’~ b` `~ `~~
~`~p~`~`~ `f G`~ M`~~~`~` w`~` m`x`~ `p `~ ~~`
`ff``~ `~ ~`m` w`y `~ `~`~~`~.”
J`~k’~ f`~` f~`~~`~.
“I w`~~ I ~`~ ~`m ~`~` ~`g~~ ~`w. I’~ m`k`
~`m ~`~k!”
“J`~~ ~`~ ~`g~~,” `~v`~`~ F~`~k. “I k~`w
~~`~g~ ~``k p~`~~y b`~, b`~ ~`m`~~`~g m`y ~`~~ `p.
W`’~~ ~`` `f p`~~`p~ w` ~`~’~ ~` ~`m`~~`~g f`~ y``.”
J`~k b~`g~~`~`~ `p `~ ~~`~, f`~ ~` k~`w ~~`~
~~` ~`~p `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~ ~`~ ~` b` ~`~p`~`~.
T~` ~`~` ~``k`~ b~`~k `g``~~~ ~`m, b`~ w`~~ F~`~k
`~~ J`` `~ ~`~ ~`~` ~` ~`~ ~`~ f``~ q``~` ~`
~`~~`~~`~`~`.
“T~`~k~, `v`~ ~` m`~~,” ~` ~``~ g~`~`f`~~y.
“I’m g~`~ ~`m` `~` b`~``v`~ m`.”
“T~`~` ~`~y ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`~’~ ~`` `~y f`~~~`~
~~`~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~`~,” C~`~ M`~~`~ ~`~~`~`~
w`~m~y. “D`~’~ w`~~y `b``~ ~~`m. If ~~`y p`~ y`` `~
j``~ w`’~~ ~y~`m`~` ~~` p~`~` ~` g`~ y`` ``~.” H`
g~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~``~ ~~`~ `~~ ~`~ g``~ ~`m`~
`~~`v``~`~ ~~` ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ f`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`
g~``p.
“W`~~, I g``~~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` g``~g,” ~``~
F~`~k, `~ ~` m``~~`~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~`. “D`~’~ ~~`~k
~`` m`~~ `b``~ ~~`~, J`~k. S`m`~~`~g w`~~ ~`~~
`p.”
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“I ~`p` ~`,” `~~w`~`~ ~~` b`y.
C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y ~`~~ ~``~ g``~by` ~` ~~``~ ~~`m `~~ ~`~` ``~ `f ~~` f`~my`~~.
“N` `~` ~~`~`~g M~. F`~~y’~ ~`~ ~`w,”
~`~`~`~ J``.
“G`~` b`~ ~`~ f`~g`~~`~,” C~`~ ~``~. “W`
m`g~~ `~ w`~~ g` ~`m`.”
S`,
~``v`~g
J`~k
D`~~
~~`~~`~g
~`~~`~~`~`~`~y `~ ~~` y`~~, ~~` ~~~`` ~``~`~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ B`yp`~~.
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OUT ON BAIL
ON ~~` f`~~`w`~g M`~~`y, F~`~k `~~ J``
H`~~y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ J`~k D`~~ w`~ ~`~ `~ ~~~``~.
T~`y ~`~ ~``~~ ~` m`~` `b``~ ~~` ~`~`, `~~~``g~ ~~`
~`~`pp``~`~~` `f I~``~ F`~~y’~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~
`~~~``~`~ p`b~`~ `~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`f~~ `~~
~~` ~`~`~ ~`w~p`p`~~ w`~` m`k`~g m`~~ `f ~~`
f``~`~` `f ~~` p`~`~` ~` b~`~g ~~` ~~``v`~ ~` j`~~`~`.
T~` B`yp`~~ A`~`m`b`~` C~`b ~`~ `~~``~y
~`k`~ `~~``~ by `ff`~`~g ` ~`w`~~ `f $500 f`~
`~f`~m`~``~ ~``~`~g ~` ~~` ~`~`v`~y `f `~y `f ~~`
~~`~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ `f ~~`~` ~`~p`~~`b~`.
T~~`` `f ~~` v`~~`m~ ~`~ `~~` p`~~`~ ~`w`~~~ `f
v`~y`~g `m``~~~, ~`mp~`~`~g `~`~~`~ $500 `~~
~`~~, f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ `f ~~``~ ``~`m`b`~`~. T~` `ff``~~
~`~ my~~`f``~ B`yp`~~, b`~``~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `
~~`~` `f `~y `f ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ b``~ f``~~, ~`v` `~ ~~`
~`~` `f M`~~`~’~ P`~k`~~, `~~ m`~`~`~~~ w`~`
`pp~`~`~~`v`. N` `~` k~`w w~`~` ~`~~ w``~~ ~`m`
~`x~.
A~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `~ ~~``~ w`y ~`
~~~``~ `~ T``~~`y m`~~`~g F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~ `~` `f
~~` A`~`m`mb`~` C~`b p`~~`~~ `~ ` w`~~`w.
“I ~`~` w`~~ w` ~``~~ ~`~~ ~~`~` ~`~ ~~``v`~.
T~`~’~ ` ~`~` f`~ ~`w`~~.”
“If w` ~``g~~ ~~` ~~``v`~ w`’~ ~`k`~y g`~ ~~`
~`~~, ~``,” ~`p~``~ J``. “A ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ` ~`~`
~`~~~` b`~ `f m`~`y.”
“I~ w``~~ ~`m` `~ ~`~~y. A~~`~ ~` ~~`
~`w`~~~ w` ~`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`~, w`’~ ~`v`
` g``~ f`~ b`~k `~~``~~.”
“R`w`~~ `~ ~` ~`w`~~, I’~ ~`k` ~` ~`~~~ ~~`
~~``v`~ j`~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~~``~`~g `p ~~`
`ff``~. M`~~ `f `~~, ~` w` ~``~~ p~`v` ~~` D`~~~
~`v`~’~ ~`~ `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ `~.”
“I w`~~`~ `f ~~` p`~`~` ~`v` ~`~` `~y~~`~g
`b``~ J`~k y`~. H` ~`~`~y w`~ m`g~~y b~`` `~
S`~`~~`y.”
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“C`~’~ b~`m` ~`m,” J`` ~``~. “I’~ b` b~``
my~`~f `f I w`~ `~~`~`~ `f ~~``~`~g ` ~`~ I’~ ~`v`~
`v`~ ~``~ b`f`~`.”
A~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~~~``~ ~~`y
w`~` m`~ by C~`~ M`~~`~, w~` ~`~~`~ ~~`m `v`~ ~`
`~` ~`~`.
“H`v` y`` ~``~~?” ~` `~k`~.
“Ab``~ w~`~?”
“Ab``~ J`~k D`~~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~?”
“N`. W~`~’~ ~`pp`~`~?”
“T~`y w`~` `~~`~~`~ ~`~~ ~`g~~ f`~ ~~``~`~g
M`~~`~’~ ~`~. T~`y’~` b`~~ `~ ~~` B`yp`~~ j``~
~`g~~ ~`w.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`w w~`~~~` `f ~`~~~`~~`~``~
f~`m F~`~k.
“I~~’~ ~~`~ ` ~~`m`!” ~` ~`~~`~`~
`~~`g~`~~~y. “T~`y ~`~ ~` m`~` ~` ~` w`~~ ~~``~`~g
~~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` m``~!”
“Of ~``~~`, `~ w`~ f``~~ `~ ~~``~ f`~m,” C~`~
p``~~`~ ``~. “I k~`w ~~`y ~`~~’~ ~` `~, b`~ y`` ~`~’~
b~`m` ~~` p`~`~` f`~ ~`k`~g `~~``~, w~`~ y`` ~`m` ~`
~~`~k `~ `v`~. T~` p`b~`~ `~` ~``~`~g ~`~~ `~ `p~``~
`b``~ ~~`~` m`~~`~g ~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`v` ~` ~`
~`m`~~`~g ~` ~~`w ~~`y’~` `w`k`.”
“I~’~ ~`` b`~ J`~k `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ ~~``~~ b`
m`~` ~~` g``~~.”
“S`~` `~.”
“T~`y’~` `~ j``~ ~`w?” `~k`~ J``.
C~`~ ~`~~`~. “T~`y’~` ~`m`~g `p f`~ ~``~`~g
~~`~ m`~~`~g, b`~ `~’~ ~`~` ~` b` ~`m`~~`~. I~’~
m`g~~y ~``g~, b`~``~` ~~`y ~`v`~’~ m`~~ m`~`y `~~
`~ w`~~ b` ~`~~ f`~ ~~`m ~` ~``~` b``~.”
C~`~’~ ~`w~ ~`~~`~b`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
p~`f``~~~y. F`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~, `~ ~`~ ` ~`p~`~~`~g
`ff`~~ `~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~, f`~ J`~k D`~~
w`~ w`~~ ~`k`~ `~~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`m~ w`~` q``~`
~`~v`~~`~ `f ~`~ `~~`~`~~` `f ~~` ~~`~g` `g``~~~
~`m. A~ ~`~`~~ ~~`y g`~~`~`~ `~ ~`~~~` g~``p~,
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~`~~`~~`~g ~~` m`~f`~~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b`f`~~`~ ~`m,
`~~ `~ ~``~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ~~` ~`~~ ~~`pp`~ Off`~`~
C`~ R`~`y `~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~~ `~k`~ `f ~` ~`~ ~``~~
~~` ``~~`m` `f ~~` m`~~`~g’~ ~``~`~g.
“R`m`~~`~,” ~``~ R`~`y b~``f~y.
“F`~ ~`w ~`~g?”
“A w``k. T~`y’~~ g`~ `b``~ f`v` y``~~ ``~~, I
g``~~. B``~ ~`` m`~~ `f ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~ ~~``~`~g g``~’
`~.”
“T~`y’~` ~`~ ~`~v`~~`~ y`~,” F~`~k H`~~y
p``~~`~ ``~.
“T~`y w`~~ b`,” ~`~~`~`~ R`~`y ~`~f`~`~~~y.
“W` g`~ ~~` g``~~ `~ ’`m.”
I~ w`~ `~` `f M~. R`~`y’~ ~`~~~`
`~~`~~~`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~` p~`f`~~`~ ~` ~`f`~ ~` ~~`
`~~`~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` f`~~` `~ “w`,” `~ ~~``g~ ~` ~`~
~~`~g` `f m`~~ `f `~~ `~~`v`~``~ `~~~``~ `f b``~g
m`~`~y ` p`~~`~m`~ `~ ~~` b``~ `~j`~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`g~
~~~``~.
“G`~ ~~` g``~~ `~ ~~`m—~`~~`~g!” ~~`~~`~
C~`~ M`~~`~. “A ~`~ w`~ f``~~ `~ ~~` D`~~ f`~m,
~~`~’~ `~~.”
“I~’~ `~``g~,” ~``~ ~~` `~~`ff~`~ C`~. “M`~
~`v` b``~ ~`~g `~ ~`~~ `v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`~.”
“A~` ~~` D`~~~ ``~ `~ b``~?” F~`~k `~q``~`~.
T~` `ff`~`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“C``~~~’~ ~``~` `~,” ~` ~``~. “T~`y’v` g`~~`
~~`y `~ ~~` ~``p.”
“Ev`~ `f ~~`y m`y b` f``~~ `~~`~`~~ ~`~`~ `~!”
`x~~``m`~ C~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` ~`w,” ~``~ R`~`y `mp`~~`~b`b~y.
“If ~~`y ~`~ ~`g `p f`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ b``~
~~`y’~~ b` f~`` `~~`~ ~~` ~`~` ~`m`~ `p.”
“F`v` ~~``~`~~! T~`y’~~ ~`v`~ b` `b~` ~` ~``~`
~~`~ m`~~ m`~`y!”
“T~`~,” ~``~ Off`~`~ R`~`y, `~ ~` ~~`~k`~ `w`y,
“~~`y’~~ ~~`y `~ ~~` ~``p.”
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F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~~ ~`m` ~~``g~~f`~~y.
A~ ~`~~~, ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~``~ p~``~~`p`~``~
`~~ `~k`~ w~`~ ~~` m`~~`~ w`~. T~`y ~`~~ ~`m ~~`
w~`~` ~~`~y, `f ~~` ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` ``~`m`b`~` `~
~~` f`~m, ~~` f`~~`~g `f ~~` ~`~, J`~k’~ ~`p``~`~
~`~~`~`~``~~ `f `~~`~`~~`.
“I’m ~`~` ~` ~`~~’~ ~` `~,” F~`~k ~`~~`~`~.
“H`’~ j`~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~ `f f`~~`w. A~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ `~
`~ ~`~`~~ `~—`~ y`` `~`.”
“T~`~k~ f`~ ~~` ~`mp~`m`~~,” ~``g~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y. “A~~ y`` ~`y ~~`y’~` b``~g ~`~~ `~
f`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ b``~.”
J`` ~`~~`~. “T~`y’~~ ~`v`~ ~``~` `~. I w`~~`~,
D`~, `f w` ~``~~—`f y``’~ ~`~p `~ f`x `~ `p.”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`p`f`~~y.
“J`` `~~ I ~`~ p`~ `p ~`m` `f ``~ ~`w`~~
m`~`y,” `~~`~j`~~`~ F~`~k. “W` ~`~` ~` ~`` ~~`
D`~~~ k`p~ `~ j``~.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ ~~``g~~f`~.
“Y`` m`~~ ~`v` g~``~ f``~~ `~ ~~`m.”
“W` ~`v`,” F~`~k ~`~~`~`~. “T~`y ~`~ ~`~~`~g
~` ~` w`~~ ~~``~`~g ~~` ~`~, w`’~` ~`~~``~. I~ ~``m~
~``g~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~~``~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`y `~ j``~ j`~~
b`~``~` `~ w`~ f``~~ `~ ~~``~ p~`p`~~y.”
“I~’~ ~~` ~`w `f ~~` ~`~~. H`w`v`~, `~ y`` ~`y,
`~ `~ ~`~~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~~`m. If y`` ~`~~ ~`v` `~``g~
~`~f`~`~~` `~ ~~` D`~~~ ~` p`~ `p ~`m` `f y``~ `w~
m`~`y f`~ ~~``~ b``~, I ~`pp`~` I ~`~ ~` ~~` ~`m`.
I’~~ m`k` `p ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` f`v` ~~``~`~~.”
“H`~~`y!” ~~``~`~ J``. “I k~`w y``’~ ~`y ~~`~,
D`~!”
M~~. H`~~y ~m`~`~ `~~`~g`~~~y f~`m ~~`
`~~ `f ~~` ~`b~`. A`~~ G`~~~`~`, ` p`pp`~y `~~ ~`~y
w~` w`~ v`~`~`~g ~~` H`~~y~ `~ ~~` ~`m`, ~~`ff`~ `~
~`~`~``~. A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~ ` m``~`~ ~`~y `f
`~v`~~`~g y``~~ w~` ~`~ v`~y ~`~~~` f``~~ `~ ~`m`~
~`~`~`.
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“C~`~~`~ `~` ~~`y’~~ g` ``~ `~~ ~~``~ `~`~~`~
~`~ `~~ ~`~ `w`y,” ~~` ~~`pp`~. “W`~~` `f m`~`y, I
~`~~ `~.”
“I’~~ ~`k` my ~~`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~,”
~``g~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“F`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ g`~`!” A`~~ G`~~~`~`
p~`~`~~`~.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~’~~ b` `~ b`~ `~ `~~ ~~`~,
A`~~y,” ~``~ F~`~k, w`~k`~g `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W``~ `~~ ~``, y``~g m`~. W``~ `~~ ~``. I’v`
~`v`~ `~ ~~`~ w`~~~ ` g``~ ~``~ ~`~g`~ ~~`~ y``
~`v`—”
“Y``~~ ~`~g`~,” ~``~ J`` `~~`~`~~~y.
T~`~ ~`f`~`~~` ~` ~`~ `g` ~~`w ` g~`~` `f
w~`~~ f~`m `v`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ ~p`~~`~~`~.
“I’m `~~`~ ~~`~ y`` `~` `~~ I k~`w ~~` w`y~ `f
~~` w`~~~. I~ ~``m~ y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~~ `~yb`~y
~`w`~`y~.”
H`w`v`~, `~ ~p`~` `f A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ ~`~`f`~
p~`~`~~``~~, F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``~ by ~`~ p~`m`~`,
`~~ `f~`~ ~`~~~ w`~ `v`~ ~` w`~~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`
~~` `ff`~` `f ~~` D`~~~`~~ A~~`~~`y, w~`~` ~~`y p`~
`p b``~ ~` ~~` `m``~~ `f f`v` ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ f`~
~~` ~`~``~` `f J`~k D`~~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~, p`~~`~g
~~``~.
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~, f`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ w`~` f~``.
W~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` `~`~~`~y `f ~~``~
b`~`f`~~`~~ ~~``~ g~`~`~`~` w`~ `~m`~~ `~b``~~`~.
“W`’~ ~`v` b``~ b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ ~`g~~ `~~`~
~~` ~`y `f ~~` ~~``~,” ~`~~`~`~ M~. D`~~. “I ~`~’~
k~`w ~`w ~` ~~`~k y``. I g`v` y`` my w`~~ y``’~~ ~`v`
~` ~``~` ~` ~`g~`~ `~.”
“W` k~`w ~~`~,” M~. H`~~y `~~`~`~ ~`m.
“D`~’~ w`~~y.”
“Y``’~` ~``~ ~~`m~!” ~`~~`~`~ J`~k ~` ~~`
b`y~.
“F`~g`~ `~,” J`` ~``~, `mb`~~`~~`~. “Y``’~ ~`
~~` ~`m` f`~ `~ `f `~ w`~` ~~` `~~`~ w`y `~``~~.”
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“If y`` ~`~ `~~`~~ `~y `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~ m`g~~
~`~p `~ f`~~ w~` ~`f~ ~~` ~`~ `~ y``~ f`~m ~`~ `~
k~`w,” p`~ `~ F~`~k. “A~~, by ~~` w`y, ~`` `f y`` ~`~
f`~~ ``~ w~`~` G`~ M`~~~`~` `~ ~`w `~~ w~`~ ~` `~
~``~g. I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`~ f`~~`w k~`w~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
“I ~`v`~’~ ~``~~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~`m, b`~ I’~~
~~y ~` f`~~ ``~,” J`~k p~`m`~`~.
“A~` y`` g``~g b`~k ~`m` ~`w?”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w. I ~`~` ~` m`~~ `~y m`~` ~~~``~,
f`~ I’v` b``~ ` b`~ b`~`~~ `~ my w`~k.”
“G` `~ ~` ~~~``~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~,” `~v`~`~ M~.
D`~~. “I’~~ g` b`~k ~`m` `~`~`. N` `~` ~`~`~g `~y
m`~` ~`m` ~~`~ ~`~ b` ~`~p`~.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ `~ `pp~`v`~ `f
~~`~ ~`~~`b~` `~v`~` `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~ `~ ~`
~~~``~ ~`g`~~`~, w~`~` J`~k D`~~ ~`~``v`~ `~
`~~~`~``~~`~ w`~~`m` f~`m ~`~ ~~`~~m`~`~, `~~ `f
w~`m ~~``~~y `~~`~~`~ ~~``~ b`~``f `~ ~`~
`~~`~`~~` `~~ ~`~f`~`~~~y p~`~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` w``~~
~`m` ~~~``g~ ~`~ `~~``~ w`~~ f~y`~g ~`~`~~.
“I~’~ ` ~~y`~g ~~`m` `v`~ ~` ~`v` `~~`~~`~
y``,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~~ ~`y`~~y.
“O~, ~~` p`~`~` `f ~~`~ ~`w~ `~` ` ~`~ `f
~``g~~``~~,” ~``~ `~`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~`~ ~~` f``~~ `f ~~` p`~`~`, `x`~~~y,”
F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~. “I~ w`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~~
`~~ ~`~`~~`v`~.”
“B`~ J`~k `~ `~~`~`~~,” ~`m` f~`m ~`v`~`~ `f
~~` ~`~~ `~ `~`~`~.
“Of ~``~~` ~` `~—`~~ ~` `~ ~`~ f`~~`~,”
`~~w`~`~ J``.
“G``, `f `~~y ~~`y ~``~~ `p ~~` ~``~ ~~``v`~!”
~`g~`~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~ b`y~. “W~y, my ~`~ w`~’~
~`~ m` p`~k ``~ ~`~ `~yw~`~` ~``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~
`~y m`~`!”
“My ~`~ `~ g`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~’~ ~`~~~y p`~k
`~yw~`~`,” `~~`~ `~`~~`~ ~`~, `~~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
` g`~`~`~ ~``g~.
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“T~`~` ~~``v`~ `~` g`~~`~g `~ `v`~yb`~y’~
~`~v`~—~~`y ``g~~ ~` b` ~``~~`~ `p.”
“Y`~, `~~ ~~` ~``~`~ ~~` b`~~`~,” ~`~~`~`~
F~`~k.
T~` k`~~ w`~~~ `f ~`~ ~~`m~ w`~` v`~y
p~``~`~g ~` J`~k D`~~. Y`~ ~` w`~ v`~y ~`b`~ `~ ~`
`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~~``~ b``~~`~g. H` ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~p b`~
~~`~k `f w~`~ m`g~~ ~`pp`~ `f ~` `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~
~``~~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~~``~ ~`m`.
“W` m`y ~`v` ~` g` ~` p~`~`~ `f~`~ `~~,” ~`
~`g~`~ ~`~`f`~~y.
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MORE THIEVING
AFTER ~~~``~ ~~` f`~~`w`~g `f~`~~``~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`p``~`~ ~` ~~` b``~~``~` `~ ~~` `~~ `f
~~` ~~~``~, w~`~` ~~`y k`p~ ~~``~ f`~~ m`~`~b``~,
~~` S~``~~.
T~`y ~`~ b``g~~ ~~`~ b``~ ``~ `f m`~`y ~~`y
~`~ ~`~``v`~ `~ ` ~`w`~~ f`~ ~~``~ w`~k `~ ~~``~`~g
`p ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` T`w`~ T~``~`~` `~~ `~ ~~`
~`p~`~` `f ` b`~~ `f ~m`gg~`~~. I~ w`~ ` ~p``~y ~~`f~,
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `~j`y`~ m`~y ~`ppy ~``~~ `~ `~.
T`~y P~`~`, `~` `f ~~``~ ~~`m~, `~ I~`~``~Am`~`~`~ ~`~, `~~` `w~`~ ` m`~`~b``~, ~~` N`p`~`,
`~ ~`~ B`ff H``p`~, ~~` p~``~ ~k`pp`~ `f ~~` E~v`y.
T`~y’~ b``~ ~`~ b``~ ~~` f`~~`~~ ~~`f~ `~ B`~m`~
B`y `~~`~ ~~` `~~`v`~ `f ~~` S~``~~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~
m`~~ f~``~~~y ~`v`~~y b`~w``~ ~~` b`y~ `~ ~` ~~`
~p``~ `f ~~``~ ~`~p`~~`v` b``~~.
C~`~ M`~~`~ w`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` S~``~~,
`w``~`~g J`` `~~ F~`~k by `pp``~~m`~~.
“C`m` `~,” ~` ~``~. “T`~y `~~ B`ff `~` ``~ `~
~~` b`y `~~``~y.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~p~`~g `~~` ~~``~ ~~`f~, `~~
`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` S~``~~ w`~ ~`~`~g `~~ w`y ``~
`~~` B`~m`~ B`y. T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` ~~` `~~`~ b``~~
~`~~~`~g `b``~, `~ T`~y `~~ B`ff `w``~`~ ~~``~
`~~`v`~. T`~y w`v`~ ~` ~~`m `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m`
~~`y ~~`w `~`~g~`~` ~~` N`p`~`.
“W~`~` ~~`~~ w` g`?” ~~``~`~ F~`~k.
“A~yw~`~` ~``~~ m`. M`g~~ `~ w`~~ j`~~
~~``~` `~``~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``~ `~ ~~` E~v`y ~`~g`~ `p,
w`~~ B`ff `~ ~~` w~``~. J`~~y G`~~`y `~~ P~`~
C`~`~ w`~` w`~~ ~`m.
“I ~`~’~ ~`pp`~` y`` w`~~ ~` g` ~` B~`~k~~`k`
I~~`~~, ~` y``, B`ff?” ~`~~`~ ``~ J``.
“I’~~ ~`y I ~`~’~! O~~` `~ `~``g~.”
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“M`, ~``,” ~~`m`~ `~ C~`~, `~ ~~` ~~~`` b``~~,
~`~~`~g `b~``~~, ~``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f B`~m`~
v`~~`g`.
B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, ``~ `~ ~~` `p`~ ~`` ~`m`
~`~~`~~` ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~, ~`~ b``~ ~~` ~~`~` `f
p`~`~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~~`m~. S`m` ~`m`
p~`v```~ C~`~ M`~~`~ `~~ B`ff H``p`~ ~`~ g`~` ``~ `~
B`ff’~ ~``~~~ `~~ ~`~ b``~ k`~~`p`~ by ` g`~g `f
~~``k~ w~` m`~~``k ~~`m f`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
w~` w`~~`~ ~` ~`v`~g` ~~`m~`~v`~ `p`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`k`~ ~` B~`~k~~`k` I~~`~~, `~
~`~ `~~``~y b``~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` f``~~~ v`~`m` `f ~~`~
~`~``~, “T~` M`~~`~g C~`m~.”
“I ~`v`~ w`~~ ~` ~`` ~~` p~`~` `g``~,” ~~``~`~
B`ff. “I ~`~ `~``g~ `f `~ ~` ~`~~ m` ` ~`f`~`m`.”
“B`~w``~ ~~`k`~ `~~ ~~``k~, w` ~`~ p~`~~y `f
`x~`~`m`~~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“Ex~`~`m`~~!” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~, ~`~~~`~g b`~k
~`mf`~~`b~y. “W~y, I `m ~`~` ~~`~ w`~ ~`~~`~g.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~, ~`~~`~g?” ~`m`~~`~ J``.
“If `~y~~`~g m`~` `x~`~`~g `v`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` y``, I’~
~`k` ~` ~``~ `f `~.”
“H`v`~’~ I `v`~ ~`~~ y`` `f ~~` ~`m` I w`~ ~~`
`~~y ~`~v`v`~ `f ` ~~`pw~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~ ~`~`~y-f``~
~`v`~?”
H`~ ~`m~`~`~ ~``k`~ `~ C~`~ ~`~p`~```~~y.
C~`~ M`~~`~’~ j`k`~g p~`~~`v`~``~ w`~` w`~~ k~`w~.
H`~ j`~~~ w`~` `~v`~``b~y ~`~m~`~~, b`~ ~` ~``~~y
~`v`~ ` ~``g~ `~~ ~`m` `f ~`~ ~``~-~``~`~g f`~~``~~
w`~` f`m``~ `m`~g ~~` b`y~.
“F`~~~ ~`m` I’v` `v`~ ~``~~ `f `~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“W~`~ w`~` y`` `v`~ `~ ` ~~`pw~`~k ~~`~ ~`~~
~`~`~y-f``~ ~`v`~?”
“Off C`p` C`~ `~ ‘23,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~
~~`m`~`~`~~y. “I~ w`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~~` g``~ ~~`p
B~`~~`g`~ w`~~ ~`w~ w`~~ `~~ `~ b``~~. A~, b`~
~~`~ w`~ ` ~`~~`b~` ~`g~~. A~ ~`~g `~ I ~`v`, I’~~
~`v`~ f`~g`~ `~! N`v`~!”
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F~`~k.

“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k y`` `v`~ ~`m`mb`~ `~,” ~~`ff`~

B`~ C~`~ w`~~ `~, g`~~`~g `p ~~``m.
“T~` B~`~~`g`~ ~`f~ B`~~`~ ~`~b`~ `~ f``~
b`~~~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~y ~`` ~`~~`~g, w`~~ `
~~`ff b~``z` f~`m ~~` ~`~~~. I ~`~ b``k`~ my p`~~`g`
``~~y `~ ~~` m`~~`~g, b`~ `~ ~``~`~g ~`m`
`pp~``~~`~, my f~``~~~ b`~``~~`~ m` ~`~ ~` g`. ‘I~
`~ ~``~~!’ ~~`y ~`~~ m`. B`~ I m`~`~y ~``g~`~. ‘C~`~
M`~~`~ `~ ~`~ `f~``~ `f ~~`~m~. I ~~`~~ ~``~.’ T~`
B~`~~`g`~ w`~ ~`~ ``~ `f ~`g~~ `f ~~`~` b`f`~` ~~`
~~`~m b~`k` `~ `~~ `~~ f`~y. T~`~~`~ `~~
~`g~~~`~g `~~ ` ~``~`~g ~``~! I~ w`~ ~~` w`~~~
~~`~m `~ ~w`~~y y``~~, ~~` ~`p~``~ ~``~. T~`
p`~~`~g`~~ ~`~~~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~`b`~~, ~`~k w`~~ f``~.
S`m` `f ~~`m w`~` ~``~`~k ~``. T~` ~~`~m g~`w
w`~~`.”
“T~`~ ~``~~~ ~`k` ` b`g w~`pp`~,” ~`~~`~`~
J``, `~~`~`~~`~ `~ ~p`~` `f ~`m~`~f.
C~`~’~ f`~` w`~ ~`~`m~ `~ ~` ~`~~`~``~.
“N`g~~ f`~~. T~` w`v`~ ~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`
~~``~~~ ~`~~~` ~~`p. T~` ~`~m~m`~ ~~`~g ~` ~~`
w~``~. D`w~ `~ ~~` ~`` ~~`pp`~~—w~`~`v`~ ~~`y
`~`—~~` f`~~~ m`~` ~`y w`~~ ` b~`k`~ ~`g. D`w~ `~
~~` f`~`~`~~~` ~~` ~~`w ~`~k`~ m`~`~y. T~`~ ~`m` `
~~``~f`~ ~~y. ‘A ~``k! T~` ~~`p ~`~ ~p~`~g ` ~``k!’
A~~, by g`~~y, `~ ~`~. T~` ~k`pp`~ ~`m` ~`w~ f~`m
~~` b~`~g`. ‘T`k` ~` ~~` b``~~,’ ~` ~~``~. ‘W`m`~ `~~
~~`~~~`~ f`~~~.’ B`~ ~~` B~`~~`g`~ w`~ ~`~k`~g
f`~~ by ~~` ~~`~~. B`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~~~ ` ~`~g~`
b``~ ~~` ~~`p ~`~k ~w`f~~y, `~~ ``g~~y-f`v` p``p~`
w`~~ ~` ` w`~`~y g~`v`.”
H` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~y, `~ ~~``g~
~`f~`~~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`b~` ~~`g`~y.
“E`g~~y-f`v`?” ~``~ F~`~k. “A ~`~~~` w~`~`
`g` y`` ~`~~ `~ ~`~`~y-f``~.”
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“N`~`~y-f``~ ~`v`~,” C~`~ p``~~`~ ``~.
“E`g~~y-f`v` p``p~`, b`~ ~`~`~y-f``~ ~`v`~. T~`
~~`p’~ ~`~ w`~ ~~`w~`~ ~``.”
J`` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~`w ~`w ~``~~y F~`~k ~`~
f`~~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`p. F~`~k ~``k`~ f``~`~~. T~`~ J``
~p`k`, ~~`~k~`~g.
“A~~ y`` w`~` ~~` `~~y ~`~v`v`~!” ~`
`x~~``m`~. “H`w ~`~ y`` `~~`p`?”
C~`~ ~~``~ `p `~~ g`z`~ ``~ `v`~ ~~` w`v`~.
“I m`~~`~ ~~` b``~,” ~` `xp~``~`~ g`~~~y.
J`` g~`~`~ w~`~~f`~~y `~ ~~` j`~~`~, ~~`~
j`mp`~ f`~ ~~` w~``~. H` b`~` ~`w~ `~ `~ ~` ~`~~`~~y
~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` S~``~~ v``~`~ `~~` ~~` w`~~,
`~~ C~`~ w`~ ~~~`w~ `ff ~`~ b`~`~~`, ~`~~`~g ~`w~
~``v`~y `~ ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~~`f~, w`~~ ` y`~p `f
~`~p~`~`.
“T~`~’~~ ~``~~ y``!” ~``~ J`` g~`m~y,
~~~`gg~`~g ~` ~`pp~`~~ ~`~ ~``g~~`~ `~ C~`~’~
m`~`~~`m`~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`pw~`~k. B`~ ~~`
p~`mp y``~~ `~~y g~`~~`~.
“O~, b`y, ~`w y`` b`~~ b`~!” ~` `xp~`~`~. “H`w
y`` g`p`~! Y`` ~`~~’~ k~`w w~`~~`~ ~` b`~``v` `~ `~
~`~!” H` ~``~`~ w`~~ ~``g~~`~. “W``~ ~`~~ I ~`~~
~~` `~~`~~ `b``~ ~~`~. ‘H`w `b``~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`
~`v`~?’ ‘H`w ~`~ y`` `~~`p`?’ W`w!” H` ~`~ `~ ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~` b``~ `~~ ~``g~`~ `~~`~ ~~` ~``~~ ~`m`
~` ~`~ `y`~. F~`~k `~~ J`` j``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``g~ `g``~~~
~~`m~`~v`~, f`~ ~~`y w`~` `~~`~~`m`~ ~` C~`~ by
~`w. B`ff `~~ T`~y ~~``~`~ ~~``~ b``~~ `v`~ ~`w`~~
~~` S~``~~ ~` ~``~~ ~~` ~``~` `f `~~ ~~`~ m`~~~,
b`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`f`~`~ ~` `~~`g~~`~ ~~`m `~ C~`~
w`~~`~ ~` ~`~`~v` ~~` y`~~ f`~ ` m`~` ~`~v`~``~~
`~~`~``~ w~`~ ~` m`g~~ ~`v` ~`m` f~`~~ v`~~`m~.
F`~ `v`~ `~ ~``~, ~~` ~~~`` m`~`~b``~~ ~`~`~
`b``~ ~~` b`y, `~~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~` `w`~` ~~`~ `~ w`~
~`m` ~` g` ~`m`. T~` S~``~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` b``~~``~`
f`~~~, w`~~ ~~` N`p`~` ~~`~` b`~`~~, B`ff H``p`~’~
~~`f~ b~`~g`~g `p ~~` ~``~. T~` ~``~~~`~ ~`f`~y `~
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~~` ~~`p~, ~~` ~`x b`y~ w`~~ `p ~~` ~~~``~ ~`w`~~
~~``~ ~`m`~.
“G``~g ~` ~~y f`~ ~~` ~`w`~~~?” `~k`~ J`~~y
G`~~`y `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
F~`~k ~m`~`~. “W` w`~’~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~`w~ `f
w` ~`pp`~ ~` ~`~ `~~` ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~,” ~` ~``~. “A
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ` ~`~ `f m`~`y.”
“N`~ ~` y``,” ~``~ B`ff. “W~`~ ~` y`` ~w` w`~~
w`~~ m`~`y `f~`~ ~`~~`~g ` f`~ ~`w`~~ `~ ~~`~ g`~~
~`~` ``~ W`~~?”
H` w`~ ~`f`~~`~g ~` ` ~`~` ~`~~`~`~g `b``~
~`m` m`~~`~g g`~~, `~ w~`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ g`~` `~~
~~` w`y ~` M`~~`~` f~`m ~~``~ ~`m` `~ ~~`
A~~`~~`~ ~``~~ `~ `~~`~ ~` ~`~p ~~``~ f`~~`~, w~`
~`~ f`~~`~ `~~ w~`~` ~~`~k`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`m`~`~~.
T~``~ g``~ w`~k `~ ~~`~ ~`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~
~~`m ` ~`~~~`m` ~`m `f m`~`y `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`
~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~```~g ~~``~ f~``~~ J`~b`~y W`~~`~,
`~ `~~-~`m` p~`~p`~~`~ w~` ~`~ ~`m` ~` B`yp`~~ ~`
~`v`, ~`~``v`~ f~`m p`v`~~y. H` ~`~ b``~ `~` `f ~~`
`~`g`~`~ `w~`~~ `f ~~` g`~~ `~~, f`~~`w`~g `~~
~`~`pp``~`~~`, ~`~ f`~~`~ `p`~ `v`~ ~`y~.
“O~` ~`~ `~w`y~ `~` m`~` m`~`y, y`` k~`w,”
~``~ F~`~k. “I~’~~ ~`m` `~ ~`~~y `f `v`~ w` g` ~`
~`~~`g`.”
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~!” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “Y``~
f`~~`~ w`~’~ ~`v` ~` w`~~y m`~~ `b``~ ~~`~. I w`~~
my ~`~ ~``~~ ~`y ~~` ~`m`.”
T~`y ~`~ ~`w ~``~~`~ ~~` H`~~y ~`m` `~~
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~ g``~-by` ~` ~~``~ ~~`m~. W~`~
~~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` ~~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ~`pp`~ w`~
`~m`~~ ~``~y. A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~~`ff`~, `~ ~~`y
`pp``~`~, `~~ `xp~`~~`~ ~`~ `m`z`m`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~`m` b`f`~` m``~~`m`. “F`~ `
w`~~`~!” ~~` ~``~ g~`m~y.
F`~~`~ H`~~y `m`~g`~ f~`m ~`~ ~~`~y. H`~
f`~` w`~ ~`~```~.
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“W`~~,” ~` ~``~, “I ~`pp`~` y``’v` ~``~~ ~~`
~`~`~~ ~`v`~`pm`~~?”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`m b~`~k~y.
“D`v`~`pm`~~ `~ w~`~?” `~k`~ J``.
“I~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`f~~.”
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~``~~ `~y~~`~g,” F~`~k ~``~.
“H`v` ~~`y f``~~ ~~` ~~``v`~?”
M~. H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N` ~`~~ ~`~k. T~` ~~``v`~ `~` ~~`~~ v`~y
m`~~ `~ ~`~g`.”
“Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`y `~`~~`~ ~`~ w`~
~~`~`~?” `x~~``m`~ J``.
“N`~ `~~y `~`. Tw` ~`~~.”
“Tw` m`~`?”
T~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~~`~.
“Tw` b~`~~ ~`w ``~`~, ` F~`~k~`~ `~~ `
S~`~`b`k`~, w`~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~ ~`g~~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~`m.
“R`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`~y.”
“G``~ ~`g~~! A~~ ~~`~`’~ b``~ ~` ~~`~` `f
~~`m?”
“N`~ ` ~`g~. T~` p`~`~` k`p~ `~ q```~ `~~ ~`y,
~`p`~g ~` ~`~`v`~ ~~`m w`~~``~ `~y f`~~, b`~
~~`y’v` ~`~ ~` `~m`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ b``~`~. T~` ~`~~
~`v` `b~`~`~`~y ~`~`pp``~`~.”
A`~~ G`~~~`~` ~p`k` `p.
“M`g~~y f`~~y ~~`~` w`~` ~` ~`~~ ~~`~`~
w~`~` ~~`~` D`~~~ w`~` `~ j``~,” ~~` ~``~ p``~~`~~y.
“T~` m`~`~` ~~`y g`~ ``~—`w`y g` ~w` ~`w
``~`m`b`~`~.”
T~`
b`y~
g~`~~`~
`~
`~`
`~`~~`~
`~~`mf`~~`b~y. T~`y w`~` q``~` ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ J`~k
D`~~ `~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ w`~` `~~`~`~~ `f `~y
~`mp~`~`~y `~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`f~~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`
`~m`~ ~` ~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ ``~~ ~`~ `xp~`~~`~
` ~`~p`~``~ ~~`~ m`g~~ b` ~`mm`~~y m``~~``~`~
~~~``g~``~ B`yp`~~.
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“T~` D`~~~ ~`~~’~ ~`v` `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~
`~,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y q```~~y. “I’m ~`~` `f ~~`~.
S~`~~—`~ ~``k~ b`~.”
“I~ ~`~~``~~y ~``~!” ~`~~`~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“I~’~ ~`m` f`~ `~ ~` g`~ b`~y,” ~` ~``~. “W`’~~
g` ``~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ `g``~ ~`-m`~~`w `f~`~~``~.”
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ON THE SHORE ROAD
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ ~~` `~~y
`~v`~~`g`~`~~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ ~~` ~`x~ `f~`~~``~.
T~` ~`~`~g ~~`f~~ `f ~~` ~w` ~`w ~`~~ f~`m
~~` v`~y ~~~``~~ `f B`yp`~~ ~`~ `~``~`~ p`b~`~
~`~`~~m`~~ ~` ` ~`g~ p`~~~ `~~ ~~` p`~`~` w`~`
~~~`w~ `~~` ` f~`~~y `f `~~`v`~y. M`~`~`~~~ w`~`
b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`m`~ f`~ `~~``~; ~` `~` ~`~`~ ~``v`
~`~ ~`~ p`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~ w`~~``~ ~```~g ~~`~ `~
w`~ ~`~`~`~y ~`~k`~, `v`~ `f `~~y f`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~;
~~` A`~`m`b`~` C~`b ~`~~ ` m``~`~g `~ ~``~ `~~
p`~~`~ ` ~`~`~`~``~ `~g`~g C~``f C`~~`g ~` p`~ `~~
~`~ `v``~`b~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`.
T~` S~`~` R``~ w`~ p`~~`~~`~ by B`yp`~~
p`~`~` `~~ ~`~`~~`v`~, `~ w`~~ `~ by ~~`~` ~~``p`~~.
A~~ ``~g``~g ``~`m`b`~`~ w`~` ~~`pp`~ `~~
~~`~`~~``~~ ~`m`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`v`~~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~`,
~`w`v`~, `f ~`~k`~g ~~` ~~`b~` ~``~ `f~`~ ~~` ~`~~`
w`~ ~~`~`~, f`~ ~` m`~` ~`~~ ~`~`pp``~`~ ~~`~ ~`y.
M`~~ `f ~~` p``p~` w~` w`~` ~~`pp`~ ~``k ~~`
m`~~`~ g``~-~`~`~`~~y, b`~ ~`m` w`~` `x~``~`~g~y
b`~~`~.
“H`w ~`~` y`` ~`k` m` f`~ ` ~~``f?” ~~~`~~`~
M`~~ Ag`~~` M`~~~, ` ~`~~ `~~ p`pp`~y m``~`~
~`~y w~` ~`v`~ `~ `~ `~~``~~ m`~~``~ ~`w~ ~~`
~``~~. “I~’~ ``~~`g```~! I w`~’~ ~~`w my ~`~`~~`!”
“Y``’~~ ~`v` ~` `~ g` ~` j``~,” `~~w`~`~ ~~`
~~``p`~ w~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~.
“T~` `~``! H`w ~`~` y`` ~`~k ~` m` ~`k` ~~`~?
Y`` k~`w w`~~ `~``g~ w~` I `m!”
“S`~~y, b`~ I ~`~’~ k~`w y`` f~`m A~`m. A~~,
`~yw`y, `~ ~``~~’~ m`k` `~y ~`ff`~`~~`. S~`w y``~
~`~`~~` `~ I’~~ ~`k` y`` ~` ~~` ~`~k-`p.”
“I `m M`~~ Ag`~~` M`~~~`~`~ M`~~~, `f
O~~~`m T`w`~~,” ~``~ ~~` m``~`~ ~`~y ~``~`~~y.
“A~~ I—”
“G``~g ~` ~~`w y``~ ~`~`~~` `~ ~`~? If y``
~`v`~’~ `~`—”
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“O~, y`~, I’v` g`~ ` ~`~`~~`. B`~ I w`~~ y`` ~`
`~~`~~~`~~—”
“L`~ m` ~`` `~, q``~k. Y`` `~` ~`~~`~g `p
~~`ff`~.”
“W`~~, `~’~ ``~~`g```~, `~yw`y,” ~`g~`~ M`~~
M`~~~. B`~ ~~` ~`~ ~` ~`mm`g` ~~~``g~ ~`~ b`g f`~
~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~~`w `~. T~`~ ~~` ~~`v` `~,
~~~``~`~`~g `~~ ~`~~~ `f p`~`~~m`~~ ~` `~~ ~~`
~~``p`~~ `~ ~`g~~.
D~`w~ by ~~` ~`p` `f ``~~`~g ~~` ~`w`~~~
`ff`~`~ f`~ ~~` `pp~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~~``v`~ `~~
~`~`v`~y `f ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~, ` ~`mb`~ `f `m`~``~
~`~`~~`v`~ w`~~ ~~``~`~g `~``~~ ~~` `~j``~`~g
~`w~~~`p~, ~`~`~~`~g `~~`~`~~ f`~m`~~ w~` ~`~
`~~``~y b``~ b`~g`~`~ `~~ p`~~`~`~ `~~` ` ~~`~` `f
`x`~p`~`~``~ by ~~` `ff`~``~~. T~` D`~~ f`m`~y, `~
p`~~`~`~`~, ~`ff`~`~ f~`m ~~`~` `~~`~~``~~. T~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~~ C~`~ M`~~`~ ~~`pp`~ `~ ~` ~`` J`~k
D`~~ `~~ f``~~ ~`m ~`~~`~g ~`~~`~~`~`~`~y `~ ~`p
`f ~~` b`~~y`~~ f`~~`.
“I~’~ b`~ `~``g~ ~` ~`v` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~~
~~``p`~~ ~`m`~g `~``~~ `~~ `~k`~g `~ ~` `~~``~~ f`~
`v`~y m`~`~` `f ``~ ~`m` ~`~~` w` w`~` ~`~ ``~ `~
b``~,” ~``~ J`~k; “b`~ w~`~ ~`~`y p``p~` ~`m` p~y`~g
`~~ p~`w~`~g `~``~~, `~’~ ` ~`~~~` ~`` m`~~.”
“Y``’~` ~`~ ~~` `~~y `~`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“Ev`~y f`~m`~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~g
~~``~~~ `ff ~~` g~``~~~ `~~ ~`y.”
“T~`y k``p p`pp`~g `p f~`m b`~`~~ ~~`
w``~~~`~ `~~ `~~`~ f`~~`~, ~`k` j`~k ~`bb`~~,” ~``~
J`~k, w`~~ ` g~`~. “I ~`pp`~` `~ w``~~ b` f`~~y `f w`
~`~~’~ g`~` ~~~``g~ ~` m`~~ ~~``b~` `~~``~y. O~`
~~`p ~`~ `p `~ `~ `pp~` ~~`` ~`~f ~~` m`~~`~g
w`~~~`~g ~~` ~``~`. H` ~~``g~~ w` ~``~~~’~ ~`` ~`m.
I ~`pp`~` ~` `xp`~~~ ~` ~`~~~ `~ ~~`v`~g ` ~~`~`~
~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~.”
“I~ ~` ~~`~` y`~?” `~k`~ C~`~.
J`~k ~`~~`~.
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“H` w`~~ `w`y f`~ ` w~`~`. I g``~~ ~` w`~~
~`m` f`~ ~`~~~, b`~ ~` ~`m` b`~k. H`’~ p`~``~~. I’~~
~`y ~~`~ m`~~ f`~ ~`m. H`’~ `p `~ ~~` ~~`` ~`w,
w`~~ ` p``~ `f f``~~-g~`~~`~.”
“T~`
g`~``~`
~`~`~~`v`!”
~``~
C~`~
`pp~`v`~g~y. “D``~ ~` k~`w y`` ~`w ~`m?”
J`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“W` ~`~~’~ p`y `~y `~~`~~``~. I ~`pp`~` ~`
~~`~k~ ~`’~ b``~ v`~y ~~`v`~.”
“W`~~, `f ~` ~`k`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ` ~~`` ~` m`~~,
~`’~~ ~`v` `~``g~ ~` ~``~ ~`m f`~ ` ~`~g w~`~`. Y``
~`v` ` ~`g, ~`v`~’~ y``, J`~k?”
J`~k ~`~~`~. “A b`~~~`g. I’~~ ~`~~ ~`m.” H`
w~`~~~`~ ~~`~p~y, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `~
`x~~`m`~y f`~`~```~ ~``k`~g b`~~~`g ~`m` `~``~~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~``~`, w`gg`~g ~`~ ~``~.
“F`~`! G`~ ` ~~``~ f`~ ~`m?”
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ C~`~, p`zz~`~, b`~ J`~k
w`~~ `w`y `~~ ~`~`~~`~ w`~~ ` ~`~g ~~``~, w~`~~ ~`
`~~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`g’~ ~`~~`~.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k y`` ~~``~~ ~`~ ` ~`g ~`~ `~``~~
~``~`,” ~``~ C~`~ g~`v`~y. “I~ `~~’~ g``~ f`~ ~`m. I
~~`~k ~`’~ b`~~`~ b` ~~``~`~ `p. A~~ `f y``’~~ ~~`w
m` j`~~ w~`~~ `pp~` ~~`` ~`~~``~~ ``~ ~`~`~~`v`
f~``~~ I’~~ ~~`w y`` ~~` `pp~` ~~`` ~~`~ ~~``~~
~~`~~`~ T`w~`~.”
T~` `~~`~~ w`~` b`g`~~`~g ~` ~`` C~`~’~
p~`~ ~`w. T~` H`~~y b`y~ g~`~~`~ `~ `~~`~`p`~``~.
“I~’~ ~~` ~~`` ~`g~~ b`~`~` ~~` `~~~`~~
g`~`,” ~``~ J`~k. “Y`` ~`~ ~`` `~ f~`m ~`~`.”
“C`m`, T`w~`~,” ~``~ C~`~, `~~ ~~`~k`~ `w`y.
T~` b`~~~`g w`~~~`~ `b`~``~~~y b`~`~~, ~~` ~~``~
~~`~k`~g.
C~`~ w`~~ `~~` ~~` `~~~`~~ `~~, w`~~``~
~``k`~g `p, w`~~``~ g`v`~g `~y ~`g~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
~`~`~`~ ~~` m`~ p`~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``fy b~`~~~`~ `b`v`,
~` ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~~``~ `~``~~ ~~` ~~`` ~~`~k, ~``v`~g
T`w~`~ ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`~`. T~` b`~~~`g ~``k`~
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p`zz~`~, b`~ ~` m`~` ~` p~`~`~~ `~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`w~
`~ ~`~ ~``~~~`~.
“I g``~~ ~~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ ``~ `~q``~`~`v` f~``~~
f`~ ` w~`~`,” ~``~ C~`~ ~~``~f`~y, `~ ~` ~`m` b`~k
w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f `~` w~` ~`~ j`~~ `~~`mp~`~~`~ `
w`~~~y ~``~. “If ~` w`~~~ ~` ~``v` ~~`~ ~~``, ~`’~~
~`v` ~` `~g`` ~~` m`~~`~ w`~~ T`w~`~.”
H`~~`~y, ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~`~ b`~`~~ ~~` ~~`b~`
~` ~~`~ ~~` v`~~`m `~ ~~` ~~`` w``~~ ~`~ w`~~`~~
~~``~ m`~~~. T~`y p``k`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `v`~y
~`~~~` w~`~` ~` ~`` `f ~~`~` w`~ `~y ~`~~`~b`~~` `~
~~` `~~~`~~, b`~ ~~` w`~~~`~ ~~`y`~ w~`~` ~` w`~,
p~`b`b~y w``~`~g f`~ ~~` ~`g ~` f`~~ `~~``p.
“H`’~~ g`~ ~`~`~ `f ~~`~,” p~`~`~~`~ C~`~,
w`~~ ` ~~`~k`~. “I ~~`~k w` w`~~ ~`` ~`m` `~~``~
`~``~~ ~~`~ `pp~` ~~`` b`f`~` ~`~g.”
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~p``~ ` f`m`~``~ f`g`~`
~`m`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`. A ~`~ w`~ p`~k`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
m``~ ~``~ `~~ ` b`~ky, ~~`~`~ m`~ w`~ `~v`~~`~g
~`w`~~ ~~`m.
“W~y, `~’~ ~``~ `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff!”
~`~~`~`~ C~`~.
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff w`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~
~~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` f`~~`. H` w`~ ` w`~~~y m`~, ~`~
`v`~ b~`~~`~ w`~~ b~``~~, `~~ `~ ` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~
~`~~`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ m``~~y ~`` ~` ` ~`gg`~
p`~~`~~`~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` `~y b~`~~``~~
~`~`~~`v` `b`~`~``~. T~~`` `f ~~` ~`~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~`
~`~ b``~ `~g`g`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~v`~ by ~~` H`~~y b`y~,
w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` `~~~``~` ~`~ ~`k`~g f`~ ~~`
~`~~, b`~ ~` w`~ ~`~~``~ `~``g~ `~~ b`~` ~` m`~`~`.
“H`~~`, M~. Sm`ff,” F~`~k ~`~~`~.
T~` ~`~`~~`v` ~`~~`~ p`~~`~``~~y.
“M`~` `m`~``~~,” ~` ~`g~`~. “W~`~ ~~`~~` ~`~
` ~`g`~`~ `ff`~`~ `~ ` ~`~` ~`k` ~~`~ w~`~ `v`~yb`~y
`~~` `~ ~`w~ `~ p`~~`~’ ~~``~ ``~ `~?”
“W`~k`~g `~ ~~` ~`~ ~~`f~~?” `~k`~ J``.
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“I `m.” Sm`ff ~`~~`~ ~` J`~k D`~~. “J`~~
w~`~` w`~` y``, ~`g~~ b`f`~` ~`~~, y``~g m`~?”
“A~ ~`m`,” ~`p~``~ J`~k ~~`~~~y. “T~`~`’~ ~`
`~` `~k`~g m` `~y m`~` q``~~``~~, M~. Sm`ff. C~``f
C`~~`g w`~ ``~ ~`~` y`~~`~~`y m`~~`~g `~~ D`~ `~~
I w`~` `b~` ~` ~`~`~fy ~`m ~~`~ w` ~`~~’~ b``~ ``~ `f
~~` ~``~` `~~ `v`~`~g.”
“O~,” ~``~ Sm`ff, `v`~`~~~y ~`~`pp``~~`~.
“T~` C~``f w`~ ~`~`, w`~ ~`?”
“Y`~.”
“W`~~, I g``~~ ~~`~` ``~’~ `~y `~` `f m` `~k`~’
q``~~``~~, ~~`~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`.
“N` ~`g~ `f `~y `f ~~` ~`~~, `ff`~`~?” F~`~k
`~k`~.
“N`~ ` ~~`~`.”
“A~y w`~~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~ ~`w~~?”
D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“T~`~` w`~ ~~~`` ~`ff`~`~~ w`y~ ~~`y ~``~~
~`v` g`~`,” ~` ~``~. “T~` S~`~` R``~ b~`~~~`~ `ff `~~`
~~~`` ~``~~ `~~ w`’v` ~`~~ m`~ ``~ `~`~g `v`~y `~`
`f ’`m `~~ `v`~y `~~~ `f ~~` ~`g~w`y ~`~ b``~
~``~~~`~. T~`m ~`~~ ~`v` j`~~ p~``~ v`~`~~`~.”
“T~` p`~`~` `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`w~~ ~`~~’~ ~``
~~`m?”
“N` ~`p`~~~ `~ `~~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y w`~` ~`k`~ ~`g~~ ~~~``g~
B`yp`~~ `~~ ``~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`,” J`` ~`gg`~~`~.
“T~`y w`~`~’~ ~`k`~ ~~~``g~ B`yp`~~. T~`
~`~~ w`~` m`~~`~ w`~~`~ f`v` m`~`~`~ `f~`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~~`~`~ `~~ `~~ ~~` p`~~`~m`~ w`~` ~`~~
`b``~ ’`m `~~ k`p~ ` ~``k``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`b`~y `~ ~~`
S~`~` R``~ ~`~`, ~` ~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~y w`y ~~`y ~``~~
~`v` ~`m` w`~~``~ b``~’ ~~`pp`~. T~`~’~ w~`~ m`k`~
`~ ~` q```~,” w`~~ `~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff. “T~` p`~`~` `~
~~` `~~`~ ~`w~~ w`~ g`v`~ w`~~ `~~ ~~`y w`~`
w``~`~’ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`y ~`m` ~~~``g~, b`~ ~~`y
~`v`~ ~~`w`~ `p.”
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“T~`~ ~~` ~`~~ m`~~ b` ~`~~`~ ~`m`w~`~`
`~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~.
“L``k~ ~`k` `~. B`~ w`’v` ~``~~~`~ `v`~y `~~~
`f ~~` g~``~~, `~~ ~~`~`’~ ~` p~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ b`
~`~.” D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ ~`~~y. “I~’~ `
~``p ~`~`. A ~``p ~`~`. W`~~, I’~~ ~` my b`~~ `~ `~,”
~` ~``~, w`~~ ~~` ``~ `f ` m`~~y~.
“I’m ~`~` y`` w`~~,” ~``~ C~`~. H` ~`~ ~`~ `~~
~~`~ ~`~ p~`v`~` `p`~``~ `f D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff’~ “b`~~”
w`~ f`~ f~`m ~`g~.
A ~`~~`f`~ b`~k`~g f~`m ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
`~~~`~~ `~~`~~`p~`~ ~~` ~`~v`~~`~``~. T~`
~`~`~~`v` ~``k`~ `p, ~`~p~`~`~. A ~``~ ~`w~ `~~ `
p~`~`~~`~g v``~` `~~`~ ~` ~~` `p~``~.
“T~` ~~`p `~ ~~` ~~``!” ~~``~`~ C~`~. H`
~`~`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~`b~`, `~~ ~~`
`~~`~~ q``~k~y f`~~`w`~. D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff, ~`f~ `~`~`,
~``k`~ `~``~~ `~ b`w`~~`~m`~~, ~~`~ j`gg`~ ~``v`~y
`f~`~ ~~` b`y~.
T`w~`~, b`~``~~ ~~` `pp~` ~~``, w`~ ~``~g
~`~ ~`~y `~ g``~~``~. T~` `m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~~`
~~`` ~`~ `~~`mp~`~ ~` `~~`p`, p`~~`p~ ~`~~`~ ~` `
~`~~` `f f`~~` ~`~`~`~y b`~``~` T`w~`~ ~`~
`pp`~`~~~y g`~` `~~` ` ~`z`. H` w`~ ~`~f w`y ~`w~
~~` ~~`` ~~`~k ~`w, `~~ ~~` b`~~~`g w`~ ~``p`~g
`~~ ~~`pp`~g `~ ~`m f~`m b`~``~~. T~` ~~``~ w`~
j`~~ ~`~g `~``g~ ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~`g `~ ~~`~k, `~~ ~`
f`~~ ~~`~~ `f ~~` `~f`~~`~`~` v`~~`m by ` f`w `~~~`~;
b`~ ~~` f~`g~~`~`~ ~~``~~ w`~ `~`b~` ~` ~~~`mb~`
b`~k ~` ~`f`~y `~~ w`~ ~~`~g`~g w~`~~~`~~y ~` ~~`
~~``, `~`b~` ~` ~`~~``~ `~ ~`~~`~~. I~ ~~` m``~~`m`
~` ~``~`~ ~``~~y f`~ ~`~p.
C~`~ b`~~~ `~~` p``~~ `f ~``g~~`~, `~~ ~~`
`~~`~~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~``~ ~ymp`~~y f`~ ~~`
`~q``~`~`v` `~` `~ ~`~ p~`g~~, ~``~~ ~`~~~``~
~~`m~`~v`~ ~` ~`~g`~. T~` b`y~ ~~~``k`~ w`~~
m`~~`m`~~, T`w~`~ b`~k`~ `~~ ~``p`~ `~ ~`~`w`~
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f`~y, `~~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff ~`m` w`~~~`~g `p, ``~`b~y
w`~~`~`~g w~`~ `~ w`~ `~~ `b``~.
A w~`~~~` f~`m J`~k D`~~, `~ ~``~ `~ ~` w`~
`b~` ~` ~~`f~` ~`~ ~``g~~`~ ~`ff`~``~~~y, `~~~`~~`~
T`w~`~’~ `~~`~~``~. H` ~~`pp`~ b`~k`~g `~~ ~``k`~
`~q``~`~g~y `~ ~`~ m`~~`~.
“D`w~!” ~~``~`~ J`~k.
Ob`~``~~~y, ~~` ~`g ~`y ~`w~.
“H` w`~’~ ~`~~ y``.”
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~~``, ~`m`w~`~ ~``~~`~`~,
b`g`~ ~` ~`~~`~~. T~` ~`g, b`y`~~ ` ~`w g~`w~ `~
~w`, p``~ ~` f`~~~`~ `~~`~~``~. T~` m`m`~~ ~~` ~py
~``~~`~ ~~` g~``~~ ~` ~~`~~`~ f`~ ~~` f`~~` `~ ` ~`~,
~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ `~ `~~ ~``~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` f``~~
~`w`~~ ~~` `p`~ ~``~.
“W~`~ w`~ ~` ~``~g?” `~k`~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff
~`~p`~```~~y.
“W`~~~`~g `~,” J`~k ~`~`~~`~. “S``m~ `~ `f
~`~f ~~` p``p~` `~ ~~` ~``~~y ~`v` ~~``~ `y` `~ `~
~`~~` ~~`~` ~`~~ w`~` ~~`~`~. I ~~`~k ~~`~ ~~`p `~
~`~`~.”
“H` ~~``~~ b`,” ~``~ Sm`ff, g`z`~g
~`~p`~~f`~~y `~ T`w~`~. “If `~y `~` b`~~`~~ y`` `f~`~
~~`~, ~`~ m` k~`w. U~ ~`g`~`~ ~`~`~~`v`~ ~`~’~ ~`v`
`~y `~` b`~~`~’ `~~` ``~ w`~k ~`k` ~~`~.”
H` g~`~~`~ ~`v`~`~y `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~ ~`
~p`k`.
“W` ~`~~``~~y ~`~’~,” ~``~ J`` `~~`~`~~~y.
T~`~, `~ D`~`~~`v` Sm`ff g~`~`~, ~` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~
~`mp`~``~~. “C`m` `~, f`~~`w~. L`~’~ ~`k` ` ~``k
~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~. W`
m`g~~ f`~~ ~`m` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~`.”
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GUS MONTROSE
DETECTIVE SMUFF w`~k`~ b`~k `~ f`~ `~
~~` ~``~ w`~~ ~~` b`y~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`mb`~`~ `~~`
~`~ ~`~, w~`~` `~`~~`~ ~`~`~~`v` `~ ~~` B`yp`~~
f`~~` w`~ w``~`~g f`~ ~`m.
“Y``’~` j`~~ w`~~`~’ y``~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~,” ~` ~`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~``v`~y. “A
~`~ ~``~~~’~ g`~ ~`w~ ~~`~`, `~yw`y, `~~ w`’v`
~`~~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~` p~`~~y ~~`~``g~~y `~ ~~`
~`~`~~ p~`~`.”
“I~’~~ g`v` `~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~`,” F~`~k ~``~
~~``~f`~~y.
“K``p y`` ``~ `f m`~~~``f, I g``~~,” `g~``~ Sm`ff,
`~ ~~``g~ ~~`~ w`~` ~`m` ~`~~`~`~``~ `~ `~y ~`~`.
H` ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` b`y~ `~~ ~~` ~`~ ~p`~ `ff ~`w`~~
B`yp`~~.
“D`mb b`~ g``~-~``~~`~,” ~``~ C~`~.
“H` `~~’~ ` b`~ ~`~~,” J`` ~`m`~k`~. “H`’~ ~`
g~``~ ~~`k`~ `~ ` ~`~`~~`v`, ~~`~’~ ~`~`, b`~ ~~`~`
`~` ~`~~ w`~~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~~`~k `ff
~`w~ ` ~`~~`w ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
`~~`~g~`w~~ `~~` ~~` w``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`p`~g ~`~~
b`~w``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~~ B`~m`~ B`y. F`~ ~~`
m`~~ p`~~ ~~`~` w`~` ~~``p b~`ff~ ~`~`~g ~~` b`y,
b`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ ~~` ~`~~`v`~y w`~ m`~` g~`~``~.
“I ~~`~k ~`’~ ~`g~~ `b``~ ~``~~~`~g ~`w~
~~~``g~ ~`~`,” ~``~ J`~k D`~~ ~`b```~~y. “A ~`~
~``~~ ~`v`~ g`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~`~ b`~~.”
“A ~`~ m`g~~~’~ b`~ ~~` ~`~ ~~``v`~ m`g~~,”
F~`~k p``~~`~ ``~. “I~ ~``m~ m`g~~y q```~ ~~`~ ~`~`
`f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`~`~ `~ ``~~`~ `~~ `f
~~` S~`~` R``~. T~`~` ``~`m`b`~`~ ~~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~
~`g~~ ~~``~~ ~`v` b``~ p`~k`~ `p `~ `~` `f ~~` ~~~``
~`w~~ `~ ~~` b~`~~~ ~``~~. Sm`ff ~``~ ~~` ~~`f~~
w`~` ~`~~`v`~`~ `~ p~`~~y `f ~`m` ~` ~`~~ ``~
w`~~`~g.”
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“I~ ~``~ ~``m ~~~`~g`. O`~ `f ~` m`~y ~`~~,
y``’~ `m`g`~` `~ ~``~~ `~` `~ ~w` w``~~ ~`v` b``~
~~`~`~ ``~~`~` B`yp`~~.”
“I ~`v` ` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ w~`~` my~~`~y
b`g`~~ `~~ `~~~ ~`g~~ `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I~ w`~’~ ~`~~ ~` ~~``~ `~``~~ `~~ ~`` w~`~
w` ~`~ f`~~. M`yb` ~~`~`’~ ` ~`~~`~ m`~~`~` ~~`p
w~`~` ~~`y `~~`~ ~~` `pp``~`~~` `f ~~` ``~`~.”
“I w`~ ~``~`~g `f ` ~`~` `~ N`w Y`~k C`~y ~`~
~`~g `g`,” ~`m`~k`~ J``, `~ ~~`y p`~~`~ `~`~g. “T~`
``~` ~~``v`~ g`~ ~`~~ ~`w~~`w~ `~~ ~~`v` ~~`m ~`
~`m` p~`~` `p~`w~. T~` p`~`~` f`~~`w`~ ~`~f ` ~`z`~
g`~g~~`~~ f`~ ~w` w``k~ b`f`~` ~~`y g`~ `~ ~` ~~``~
~~`~k, w~`~~ w`~ ~` ~~`v` `~~` `~ `~~`yw`y ~~`~
~``k`~ `~ `f `~ ~`m` ~` `~ `~~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ` b`~~.
T~`y f``~~ ~~`~ ` ~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` b`~~
w`~~ `p ~`k` ` ~~`~`~g ~``~. T~` ~~``v`~ w``~~ ~~`v`
`~ w`~~ ` ~~`~`~ ~`~. I~~`~` ~~` `~~ b`~~ w`~ `~
`~`v`~`~ ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~` ` ~`~~`~. I~ ~~` ~`~~`~
w`~ ` m`~~`~` `~~ p``~~ ~~`p `~~ f`v` `~ ~`x
w`~km`~ ~`w~ ~~`~` ~``~~ ~` `~~`~ ` ~`~ `~ ` f`w
~``~~ ~~`~ ~~` `w~`~ ~`m~`~f ~``~~~’~ ~`~~ ~`~
`w~ m`~~`~`.”
“C`~ y`` b``~ `~!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~. “G``, `~’~ `
w`~~`~ ~~`y w``~~~’~ w`~k `~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~`~~!”
Am`~g ~~` w``~~ `~ ~~` ~~`p` ~~` b`y~
w`~~`~`~ ``m~`~~~y. T~` ~`~ ~`~~ g~``~ ~~`f~~ `f
~`g~~ ~~~``g~ `p`~`~g~ `~ ~~` ~``v`~ `b`v` `~~ `~~`
`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~~ g~`mp~`~ `f ~~` b~``
w`~`~~ `f ~~` b`y `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`.
F~`~k w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. H` w`~ p~`~``~`~g
~`w~ ` ~`~~`w ~`f`~` `~ ~~` f`~`~~ w~`~ ~~` `~~`~~
~`w ~`m ~`~~`~~y ~~`p `~~ ~`~~ ~`w`~~ ~~`m w`~~
` f`~g`~ `~ ~`~ ~`p~, ~``~``~`~g ~`~`~~`.
T~`y ~`m``~`~ ~~`~k-~~`~~ `~~`~ ~` b`~k`~`~
~` ~~`m, `~~ ~~`~ m`v`~ q```~~y f`~w`~~, ~~``~ f``~
m`k`~g ~` ~``~` `~ ~~` ~``vy g~`~~.
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“I ~``~~ v``~`~,” F~`~k w~`~p`~`~ `~ ~~`y
~`m` `p ~` ~`m.
“A~``~?” `~k`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
F~`~k ~`~~`~.
“W`’~~ g` ``~y.”
H` m`v`~ `~ ~``~```~~y `~~ ~~` `~~`~~
f`~~`w`~. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`~~
m`~m`~ `f v``~`~ `~~ ~m`~~`~ ~~` `~m`~~`k`b~`
`~`~ `f ` w``~ f`~`. S` f`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~` `~`, b`~
~``~ ~~` f``~~ ~~``~ w``~~ `~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f
` ~~``~`~g `~``~ `~~ ~~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~ ~`w F~`~k
~~``~~ `m`~g ~~` b`~~`~, p``~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
~``v`~.
Q```~~y, ~~` `~~`~~ ~`m` `p. T~` f``~ b`y~
g`z`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `~ ~~`
g~`~~y ~~``~`~g.
T~~`` m`~ w`~` ~``~`~ `b``~ ` ~m`~~ f`~`, `v`~
w~`~~ `~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ` ~`~ p``~ ~`~p`~~`~ f~`m `
g~``~ b~`~~~. T~`y w`~` `~~~`v`~, f~`w~y-~``~`~,
`~~`~y f`~~`w~, `~~ ~~`y ~p~`w~`~ `~ ~~` g~``~~ `~
~`~`~`~~ `~~`~`~`~.
“T~`mp~,” w~`~p`~`~ C~`~, b`~ F~`~k
p~`~~`~ ` ~`~~~``~`~g ~`~~ `~ ~`~ `~m.
T~`~` w`~ `~` ~~``g~~ `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ~~`
f``~ b`y~—~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`` m`g~~ b` ~~` ``~`m`b`~`
~~``v`~!
“N`~ f`~ f~`m B`yp`~~, `~` w`?” g~`w~`~ `~` `f
~~` m`~.
“N`~ m`~y m`~`~ f`~~~`~ `~,” ~`p~``~ ~~`
m`~ ~`~~`~g ~~` b~`~~~.
“I~’~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` I’v` `v`~ b``~ `~ ~~`~`
p`~~~.”
“I~ ``~’~ ~` b`~,” v`~`~~``~`~ ~~` ~~`~~ m`~,
~`g~~`~g ~`~ p`p`. “E`~y p`~k`~’~ `~``~~ ~~`
f`~m~``~`~. I~ ~`~~’~ ~`k` m` ~`~ m`~`~`~ ~` ~`~~~`
~~`~ g~`b ~`-~`g~~.”
“Y`` ~`~ w`~~, B`~~,” ~``~ ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` f`~`,
g~`~~`~g `~ ` p`~k`g` `f f``~ ~``~ by.
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“I w`~~`~ w~`~` ~~`~ g`y `~ ~~`~ w` m`~ `~
``~ w`y `~ ~`~`? H` g`v` `~ ` f`~~y ~``k.”
“H` m`~~`~ ~`~ `w~ b`~`~`~~, `~yw`y.”
“G``~ ~~`~g f`~ ~`m ~~`~ ~` ~`~. I ~`~’~ ~`~~
w`~~ b``~’ `~k`~ q``~~``~~.”
“M` ~``~~`~. A g``~ ~`p `v`~ ~~` ~`m` f`~
`~yb`~y ~~`~ w`~~~ ~` k~`w ~`` m`~~—~~`~’~ my
m`~~`.”
“I~ ~~`~ m`~~`g`~ ~``~y?”
“N`~ y`~. W`’~~ b` ``~`~’ `~ `b``~ f`v`
m`~`~`~.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ `~~ g`~~`~`~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~,
`~~`~`~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ `~ w`~~ w`~~~~`w. I~
~``m`~ ~~``~ ~` ~`m ~~`~ ~~`~` m`~ w`~` ~`mp~y
~~`mp~ p~`p`~`~g ~~``~ `v`~`~g m``~ `~ ~~`
~~`~~`~ `f ~~` w``~~, `~~ ~`~~`~g w``~~ b` g``~`~
by m`k`~g ~~``~ p~`~`~~` k~`w~.
J`~k D`~~ `~~ J`` ~`~~`~ `~~ m`v`~ ~`~`~~~y
`w`y, b`~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ C~`~ ~`~ ~`~ g`~` ~w` p`~`~
b`f`~` ~` ~~`pp`~ `v`~ ` ~``~ `~~ f`~~ ~p~`w~`~g `~
~~` g~``~~, w`~~ ` g~`~~ `f p``~ `~~ ~`~p~`~`.
O~` `f ~~` ~~`mp~ ~``k`~ `p.
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?”
“S`m`b`~y `~ ~~` b`~~`~,” ~``~ `~`~~`~.
T~` ~w` m`~ ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~ `~~
~`m` ~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~` b`y~. J`~k `~~ J`` ~``k ~`
~~``~ ~``~~, b`~ F~`~k w``~`~ ~` ~`~p C~`~ `p `~~
~~` ~`~`y w`~ f`~`~. T~` ~~`mp~ ~`m` ~~`~~`~g
~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~ `~~ ~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f ~~`m.
“K`~~, `~?” ~``~`~ `~`. H` ~p~`~g ~`w`~~
F~`~k `~~ ~``g~~ ~`m by ~~` ~~``~~`~. T~` `~~`~
~``z`~ C~`~. J`` `~~ J`~k w`~` ``~ `f ~`g~~ b`y`~~
~~` ~~``~ by ~`w `~~ ~~` ~~`mp~ w`~` `v`~`~~~y
`~`w`~` `f ~~``~ p~`~`~~`.
“T`k` y``~ ~`~~~ `ff m`,” ~``~ F~`~k ~``~~y.
S`m`w~`~ ~`k`~ `b`~k, ~~` ~~`mp ~`g`~~`~
~`m f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ` ~`~~y m`~~`~.
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“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~ by ~py`~g `~ `~?” ~`
~`m`~~`~.
“W` w`~`~’~ ~py`~g `~ y``.”
“W~`~ b~`~g~ y`` `~``~~ ~`~`, ~~`~?”
T~` `~~`~ ~~`mp ~`~ `b`~~`~`~ ~~` p``~ `f
~~`w `~ ~~` f`~` `~~ ~`m` ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~
~`w`~~ ~~`m.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~` `~k`~. “W~`~’~ g``~’
`~ ~`~`?”
“A ~``p~` `f k`~~ ~py`~’ `~ `~,” ~``~ F~`~k’~
~`p~`~, `~~ ~`g~~`~`~g ~`~ g~`p `~ ~~` b`y’~
~~``~~`~.
“W` ``g~~` ~k`~ ’`m `~`v`,” ~`~~`~`~ ~~`
~`w~`m`~. “H`w ~`~g ~`v` y`` b``~ ~`~`~g `~ ~~`m
b`~~`~, b`y?”
“W` j`~~ ~`m` `p ` m`~`~` `g` `~~ w~`~ w`
~``~~ v``~`~ w` ~``k`~ ~` ~`` w~` w`~ ~~`~`. W` w`~`
j`~~ g``~g `w`y.”
“Y`` w`~`, `~? W~`~ w`~` y`` g``~g `w`y f`~?”
“I~ w`~~’~ `~y `f ``~ b`~`~`~~ `f y`` w`~~`~ ~`
~``k y``~ ~`pp`~ `~ ~~` w``~~.”
T~`~ `~~w`~ ~``m`~ ~` p~`~`~` ~~` ~~`mp~,
f`~ ~~`y g~`~~`~ f~`m `~` ~` ~~` `~~`~, ~``m`~g~y
~``~~`~`~.
“Y`` w`~`~’~ g``~g f`~ ~~` p`~`~`?” `~k`~ `~`
~`~p`~```~~y.
B`~~ b`y~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~.
“D`~ ~`m`b`~y ~`~~ y`` ~`~`?”
“N`. W` w`~` j`~~ w`~~`~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~`
w``~ `~~ w` ~`m` `~ y``~ f`~`.”
“T~`~ f`~~`w w` m`~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`
~`~~’~ ~`~~ y`` ~`~`, ~`~ ~`?”
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~``~ `~yb`~y,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W~`~
~`~ ~` ~``k ~`k`?”
“T~`~, ~`~~-~``k`~’ g`y w`~~ ` ~``k ~`~`.”
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~``~ `~y `~` ~`k` ~~`~.”
“H` w`~ p~`w~`~g `~``~~ ~`~` ` ~`~~~` w~`~`
`g`,” ~``~ ~~` ~~`mp, `~ ` m`~` f~``~~~y ~`~`. “I
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g``~~ y`` b`y~ `~` `~~ ~`g~~. If w` ~`~ y`` g` w`~~ y``
p~`m`~` ~`~ ~` ~`~ `~~ ~`~~ ~~` p`~`~`?”
“O~, ~`~`!” p`p`~ C~`~, `~ v`~~ ~`~``f.
“W`’~` ~`~ ~``~’ `~y ~`~m ~`~`. W`’~` j`~~
~~~`` p``~ ~~`p~ ~~`~’~ ``~ `f w`~k `~~ w`’~` `~ ``~
w`y ~` B`yp`~~ ~` ~``k f`~ ` j`b,” w~`~`~ `~` `f ~~`
`~~`~~. “Y`` w``~~~’~ ~`~ ~~` p`~`~` `~ `~, w``~~
y``?”
“I~’~ ~`~` `f ``~ b`~`~`~~ w~` y`` `~` `~ w~`~
y``’~` ~``~g,” F~`~k `~~`~`~ ~~`m. “W` w`~’~
m`~~``~ ~```~g y``.”
“A~~ ~`g~~, ~~`~.” H`~ ~`p~`~ ~`~``~`~ ~`~
g~`p `~ F~`~k’~ ~~``~~`~. “B``~ `~ `w`y f~`m ~`~`
`~~ ~`~’~ b`~~`~ `~ `g``~.”
T~` ~w` b`y~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ m`k`~g ~~``~
w`y ``~ `f ~~`~ v`~`~`~y. T~` ~~~`` ~~`mp~ ~~``~
w`~~~`~g `~~`~ ~~`y ~`~`pp``~`~ b`y`~~ ~~` ~~``~
`~ ~~` b`~~ `~ ~~` ~~``~, ~~`~ w`~~ b`~k ~` ~~``~
f`~`.
S`m` ~`~~`~~` `w`y, F~`~k `~~ C~`~ ~`m`
`p`~ ~~` `~~`~ b`y~, w~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ w`~`
~`v`~`~g w`y~ `~~ m``~~ `f ~`~~``.
“G`~~y!” ~``~ J``, “w` ~~``g~~ y`` w`~` `~ f`~
`~. W` w`~` j`~~ g``~g ~` ~`~~ `p `~~ ~`` w~` w``~~
g` b`~k ~` f`~~ ``~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` y``.”
“W~y ~``~~~’~ y`` b`~~ ~`m` b`~k?” C~`~
`~k`~.
“W` ~~``g~~ `f `~` `f `~ w`~~ b`~k ~` m`g~~
b` ~``g~~ ~``, `~~ ~~`~ w``~~ ~~`~~ ~``v` ~`m`b`~y
~` g` f`~ ~`~p.”
“G``~ `~``. T~`y w`~` `~~y ~~`mp~. G`v` `~ `
b`~ `f ` ~~`~`,” ~``~ C~`~ ``~`~y. H` ~`~ b``~ `~m`~~
f~`g~~`~`~ ``~ `f ~`~ w`~~. “W` j`~~ ~`~k`~ ~`g~~ `p
~` ~~`m `~~ ~~`y ~`~ `~ g`.”
“I w`~~`~ w~` `~ ~~`~ ~``k-~`~`~ m`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~k`~g `b``~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~`y ~``m`~ ~` b`
w`~~y`~g m`~` `b``~ ~`m ~~`~ `b``~ `~.”
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“A ~``k-~`~`~ m`~?” `x~~``m`~ J`~k D`~~.
“W~`~ `b``~ ~`m?”
“Y`` ~`m`mb`~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~k`~g by
~~` f`~`, ~~`y m`~~``~`~ m``~`~g ~`m`b`~y `~ ~~``~
w`y `~~` ~~` w``~. T~`y `~k`~ `~ `b``~ ~`m, `~~
~``m`~ ~` ~~`~k ~` m`y ~`v` ~`~~ `~ `~ ~` ~py `~
~~`m.”
“T~`~, ~`~~-~``k`~g ~~`p,” C~`~ ~`m`~k`~,
~`m`mb`~`~g ~~` ~`~~~`p~``~ ~~` ~~`mp ~`~ g`v`~.
“W~y, ~~`~ m`~~ b`—b`~ `~ ~``~~~’~ b`
~`m!” `x~~``m`~ J`~k.
“W~`?”
“G`~ M`~~~`~`. T~` ~`~`~ m`~ ~~`~ D`~
~`~~~`~g`~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`. I w`~ ~`~~`~g y``
`b``~ ~`m. T~` ~`~~~`p~``~ f`~~ ~`m `x`~~~y.”
“I ~~``g~~ ~` w`~~ `w`y,” ~``~ J``.
“W` ~`v`~’~ ~``~ ~`m ~`~~` ~` ~`f~ ~~` f`~m,
b`~ I’v` `~w`y~ ~`~ `~ `~`` ~` w`~ p~`w~`~g `~``~~.”
J`~~ ~~`~ F~`~k ~~`~~~`~ C~`~’~ `~m.
“L`~~`~!”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~. T~`y ~``~~ p~``~~y ~``~ ~~`
~``~~ `f ~~`pp`~g ~w`g~ `~~ ` ~~`ff`~g ~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~` `pp~``~~ `f ~`m` `~` `~ ~~` ~~``~ `~``~.
A m`m`~~ ~`~`~, ` m`~ ~`m` `~~` v``w.
H` ~~`pp`~ ``~ f~`m `m`~g ~~` ~~``~ `~~
~`m` ~` ` ~~`p, ~~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~, p~``~~y
`~~`~`~~`~ `~ ~```~g ~~`m. T~`~ ~` w~``~`~ `b``~
`~~ ~p~`~g `~~` ~~` b`~~`~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~`m
p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~ `~ ~`
~`~`pp``~`~.
A~~~``g~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~y ` m`m`~~`~y g~`~~`,
~~` b`y~ ~``~`~y `~`~~`f``~ ~`m `~ ~~` m`~ ~~`
~~`mp~ ~`~ m`~~``~`~. D`~~`p`~`b~y ~~`~, ~` w`~ `
~~`~ m`~ w`~~ ` ~~``~ m``~~ `~~ ` ~``k`~ ~`~`.
“G`~ M`~~~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ J`~k D`~~.
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THE MISSING TRUCK
“LET’S ~`~k~` ~~`~ f`~~`w!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k
H`~~y. “W` ~`~ `~k ~`m `b``~ y``~ f`~~`~g ~`~,
J`~k.”
F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~, w~`~` G`~
M`~~~`~` ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~, `~~ `~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~
~`mp`~``~~ w`~` ~`~~y`~g `f~`~ ~`m. B`~ `~~~``g~
F~`~k ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~~~` ~`m` m`k`~g `p ~`~ m`~~ ~`
q``~~``~ ~~` f`~m`~ ~`~`~ m`~, M`~~~`~` ~`~ b``~
~`` q``~k f`~ ~`m. T~` f`~~`w w`~ ~`w~`~` ~` b` ~``~.
“S~`~~ I ~`~~ ~` ~`m?” `~k`~ J`~k D`~~.
“Y`` ~`~ `f y`` w`~~ ~`,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k. “I
~``b~ `f ~`’~~ `~~w`~.”
“M`g~~ ~~`~` ~`m `~~` ~`~~`~g f`~~`~,”
~`gg`~~`~ J``.
“I ~`~k`~ ~`’~ ~`~~`~g `b``~ `~ f`~~ `~ ~` ~`~
~`w.”
“G`~! G`~ M`~~~`~`!” y`~~`~ J`~k. “C`m` b`~k
~`~`! W` w`~~ ~` ~`~k ~` y``!”
A~~ ~`~~`~`~, b`~ ~` ~`p~y ~`m` ~` ~~`~
~`~~.
“S`~`~~` f`~~~ ~~` ``~ p~`f``~~,” ~`m`
~`b`~~y f~`m J``.
“S` m`~~ ~``~` `~ w``~~ w`k` ` ~`mb~~`~`,”
`~~`~ C~`~.
Ag``~ J`~k ~`~~`~, `~~ w`~~ ~` b`~~`~
~`~`~~~.
“L`~’~ `~~ y`~~ ~`g`~~`~,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
T~`~ w`~ ~`~`, b`~ ~` `~~w`~ ~`m` b`~k.
“S`~~y, b`~ I’v` g`~ ` ~`~` `~~`w~`~`,”
m`m`~k`~ J``. “B` b`~k ~`x~ m`~~~ `~ ~~~``
`’~~`~k.”
“T~`~ f`~~`w `~ ~` g``~, `~~ I k~`w `~,”
m`~m`~`~ F~`~k. “A~ ~`~`~~ m`~ w``~~ ~`m` b`~k
`~~ f`~` `~.”
“L`~~`~!” ~~``~ J`~k, p`~~`~g `p ~`~ ~`~~.
A~~ ~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~~~``~`~ ``~~.
“D`~’~ ~``~ ` ~~`~g—” b`g`~ C~`~.
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“I ~``~ `~,” `~~`~~`p~`~ F~`~k.
A ~~`pp`~g `~~ ~~`~k~`~g ~``~~ `m`~g ~~`
b`~~`~ `~``~ ~`~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~ `~~ ~~`y w`~~
p~`~g`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~. T~`y f``~`~ ~` ~`~~~
~`g~~ `f ~~` q``~~y, ~`w`v`~. Ev`~`~~~y M`~~~`~`
w`~ w`~~ `~q```~~`~ w`~~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y,
f`~ `f~`~ ` w~`~` ~~` ~``~~~ `f ~`~ ~`~~``~ ~``~ `w`y.
F~`~k, w~` w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~, ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p,
~``~`z`~g ~~`~ f`~~~`~ p`~~``~ w`~ `~`~`~~. I~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~~ ~`m` `p, p`~~`~g.
“D`~ ~` g`~ `w`y?” `~k`~ J``.
F~`~k ~`~~`~. “H` w`~ ~`` q``~k f`~ `~. W~`~
~` k~`w w` w`~` `f~`~ ~`m ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~` `~y ~`m`.”
“I w`~~ w` ~`~ b``~ `b~` ~` ~`~k ~` ~~`
~`~~`~,” ~``~ J`~k D`~~. “I w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ` f`w
~~`~g~ ~` ~`~~ ~`m.”
“P~`b`b~y w` w``~~~’~ ~`v` g`~ m`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~ ``~ `f ~`m, `~yw`y,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~.
“S~`~~, y`` ~``~~ ~`v` `~k`~ ~`m w~`~ ~` k~`w `b``~
~~`~ f`~~`~g ~`~.”
“I~’~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~`’~ ~~`~~
~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y,” p``~~`~
``~ C~`~. “H` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ ~y`~g ~`w ~`~~` ~`
~`f~ y``~ f`~m.”
“H`’~ `p ~` ~`m` m`~~~``f, I’m ~`~` `f ~~`~.”
“P~`b`b~y b``~~ ~`m~`~f ` ~~`~k ~`m`w~`~`
`~ ~~` w``~~,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
“W`~~, w` m`y ~`~ `~~`~~ ~`m ~`m` `~~`~
~`m`. I~’~ g`~~`~g ~`~` `~~ I ~~`~k w`’~ b`~~`~ b`
~~`~~`~g ~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k.
C~`~ `~~ J`` `g~``~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `b``~ ~`m`,
`~~ `~ ~~`~` ~``m`~ ~`~~~` ~` b` g``~`~ by
~`~~`~``~g ~~` ~``~~~ f`~ G`~ M`~~~`~` `~ f`~ `~y
`v`~`~~` `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~
~~`p~ b`~k ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~ `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~
~~` S~`~` R``~. T~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~ b``~ p`~k`~
`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` ~~``~.
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“Ab``~ ~`m` f`~ my ~`pp`~, ~``,” ~``~ J`~k
D`~~. “If y``’~` ``~ ~~`~ w`y `g``~, ~``k m` `p `~~
w`’~~ m`k` `~`~~`~ ~``~~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~.”
H`~ f~``~~~ p~`m`~`~ ~` ~` ~~`~ `~~,
b`~~`~g J`~k g``~-by`, ~~`y m``~~`~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~ w`~` ~``~ ~``~`~g `ff `~ ~~`
~`~`~~``~ `f B`yp`~~. T~`y ~`~ ~p`~~ m`~` ~`m` `~
~~` w``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `w`~` `f, `~~ w`~`
`~x```~ ~` g`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~y w`~~``~ b``~g ~``
~`~` f`~ ~~` `v`~`~g m``~. M~~. H`~~y ~`~~`m
~~`~~`~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ v`v`~ ~`~`~~`~~``~~ `f
A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ `~`~ ~`m`~k~ `~ ~`m`~`~ `~~`~``~~.
T~`y `m`~g`~ `~ `~ `p`~ ~~~`~~~ `f ~``~
w~`~` ` ~`~~ `mb`~km`~~ ~~`p`~ ~~``p~y ~`w~ ~`
B`~m`~ B`y. T~` b``~~ ~`y b`~``~~ ~~`m `~ ~~` f``~
`f ~~` ~~``~ ~`~~`v`~y `~~ ~~` w`~`~~ `f ~~` b`y
~p`~k~`~ `~ ~~` ~`y~ `f ~~` ~`~` `f~`~~``~ ~`~.
A m`v`m`~~ `~ ~~` b``~~ ~``g~~ F~`~k’~ `y`
`~~ ~` b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~`~~`~ ~~`p.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” `~k`~ J``, ~w`~v`~g
w`~~~y ~` `v``~ p`~`~g ~``~~`~g `~~` F~`~k’~
m`~~`~`.
“R`~ ``~ `f g`~?” `~q``~`~ C~`~, p`~~`~g `~
~~` b~`k`~.
B`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~`~m``~~`~ `~~ w`~ w`~k`~g
`v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~``~, ``~ `~ ~` ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
`mb`~km`~~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`b`~y ~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~~.”
“W~`~ `f `~? S`m`b`~y ~w`mm`~g `~ f`~~`~g.
D` y`` m``~ ~` ~`y y`` ~~`pp`~ j`~~ b`~``~` `f ~~`~?”
B`~ F~`~k w`~ g`z`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~``p, ~`~~y
~~`p`.
“T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g q```~ `b``~ ~~`~,” ~` ~``~
~~`w~y. “T~`~` `~` ~w` m`~ ~`w~ ~~`~`, ~y`~g `~
~~` ~`~~.”
J`` `~~ C~`~, `mm`~``~`~y `~~`~`~~`~, ~`m`
~`~~`~g `v`~. T~` ~~~`` b`y~ ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~w`
f`g`~`~ `~ ~~` b``~~ f`~ b`~`w.
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“T~`y’~` ~`~ `~~``p,” ~``~ J``. “O~` `f ~~`m
~``m~ ~` b` ~`~~`~g `~``~~.”
“T~`y’~` ~``~!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. “L``k! Y`` ~`~
~`` ~~` ~`p`~! I w`~ w`~~`~`~g w~`~ w`~ ~` q```~
`b``~ ~~`m. T~`~` m`~ `~` ~``~ ~`~~ `~~ f``~!”
J`` w`~ `x`m`~`~g ~~` `mb`~km`~~ `~ ~~``~
f``~.
“W~y, ~~`y’v` b``~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`!” ~`
`x~~``m`~. “L``k w~`~` ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~b`~!”
T~`` `~``g~, ~`~~ `~~ g~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~~`p` ~~`w`~ ` ~`~~`~~~ ~`p~`~~``~, `~~ `~~ ~~`
w`y ~`w~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~ ~~`~ ~`p~`~~``~
~`~~`~``~, `~ ~~``g~ ` ~``vy `bj`~~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~~`
b`~~`m.
F~`m ~~` b``~~ b`~`w ~`m` ` f``~~ ~~``~.
“H`~p! H`~p!”
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~``~ ~~`m.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g` ~`w~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I w`~~`~
`f ~~`~` `~~’~ ` p`~~ `f ~`m` k`~~ `~``~~ ~`~`.”
“L`~’~ ~~`~`!” C~`~ ~`gg`~~`~.
“W`’~` ~``b~` ~` b~``k ``~ ~`~k~ ~`b`gg`~`~g
~`w~ ~~`~ ~~`p`. N`, ~~`~` ~~``~~ b` ` p`~~.”
F~`~k ~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~`p `f ~~` `mb`~km`~~
~`w`~~ ` ~~`mp `f ~~``~ ` f`w y`~~~ `w`y, w~`~` ~~`
~~`p` w`~ ~`~ ~` ~~``p, `~~ ~~`~` ~` f``~~ ` f``~-p`~~
~~`~ ~`~ ` w`~~`~g ~``~~` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~
~`w`~~ ~~` b``~~. I~ w``~~ `b``~ `~~`~~ ~~` f`~` `f
~~` ~~`p` `~~ ~`v`~`~ ~w`~` ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~` g` `f ~~`y ~`~ `~`p~`~ C~`~’~
~`gg`~~``~, ~~``g~ `~ w`~ ` g~``~ ~``~ ~`~`~. T~`y
`m`~g`~ `~ ~~` `p`~ ~~`~` `v`~~``~~y `~~ ~`w ~~`
~w` b``~~ f`g`~`~ ~y`~g `~ ~~` b``~~ ~`~ f`f~y y`~~~
`ff.
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~` b`y~ w`~` b`~~`~g `v`~
~~` p~`~~~`~` v`~~`m~. T~` m`~, w~` w`~` ~~`~ `~
`v`~`~~~, w`~` b``~~ ~`~~ `~~ f``~ w`~~ ~``vy ~`p`,
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`~ w~`~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~~`~ v`g`~``~~y w`~~ ~~``~
p`~k`~k~`v`~.
T~` ~~~`~~~ f`~~ `p`~~ `~~ ~~` ~w` m`~
w`~` `b~` ~` ~`~ `p, ~`bb`~g ~~``~ ~`mb~, w~`~~
~`~ b``~ ~~`f`~ by ~~` ~`p`~ `~ ~~``~ `ff`~~~ ~` f~``
~~`m~`~v`~.
“I ~~``g~~ w`’~ b` ~`~` `~~ ~`g~~!” ~`~~`~`~
`~` `f ~~` m`~, ` p~`mp, g~`my y``~g f`~~`w `b``~
~w`~~y y``~~ `f `g`.
“M`g~~y ~`~ky ~~`~g f`~ `~ ~~`~ y`` ~`w `~,”
~``~ ~~` `~~`~, w~` w`~ `~~`~ `~ `pp``~`~~`. “W`
~~``~`~ `~~ ~~``~`~. A~ ~``~~ ` ~`z`~ ~`~~ m`~~
~`v` p`~~`~ `~`~g ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~` `~` ~`w `~.”
T~`y g`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~.
“W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k. “H`w `~ ``~~~
~` y`` ~`m` ~` b` ~`w~ ~`~`, ~``~ `p ~`k` ~~`~?”
“H`~~-`p!” ~``~ ~~` `~~`~ m`~ b~``f~y. H`
~``k`~ `p ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~, `~ `~x```~ `xp~`~~``~ `~
~`~ f`~`. “I ~`~’~ ~`pp`~` y`` m`~ ` ~~`~k `~`~g ~~`
~``~ `~yw~`~`?”
T~` b`y~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~.
“I~’~ g`~`, ~~`~,” ~``~ ~~` y``~g`~ m`~ w`~~ `
g`~~`~` `f ~`~`g~`~``~. “S`x ~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~~’
w`~~~ `f g``~~!”
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` g`~ b`~k ~` ~`w~ `~~ ~`p`~~
~~`~.”
“W` ~`~ ~`k` y`` b`~k,” ~``~ F~`~k q``~k~y.
“W` ~`v` m`~`~~y~~`~ `p `~ ~~` ~``~.”
“F`~`. L`~’~ ~`~~y!”
T~` ~w` m`~ ~~`~~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` p`~~
`~ ` ~`p`~ g``~ `~~ ~~` ~~~`` b`y~ ~`~~``~ `~`~g. A~
~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~`p`, ~~` p~`mp y``~g ~~`p
`xp~``~`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.
“W`’~` ~~`~k ~~`v`~~ f`~ ~~` E`~~`~~
Imp`~~`~g C`mp`~y, `~~ w` w`~` b~`~g`~g ` ~``~ `f
~`~k `~~` B`yp`~~,” ~` ~``~. “R`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
`mb`~km`~~ w` w`~` ~`~~ `p by ~~`~` ~w` m`~.”
“H`w ~`~g `g`?” J`` `~k`~.
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“A ~`~~~` `v`~ `~ ~``~ `g`. T~`y ~~`pp`~ ``~ `f
~~` b`~~`~, ``~~ m`~ m`~k`~ `~~ ~`~~y`~g `
~`v`~v`~. B`~~ w`~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `~~ I w`~ `~ ~~`
~``~ b`~`~` ~`m. T~`y m`~` ~`m ~~`p ~~` ~~`~k `~~
~~`~ ~~`y m`~` `~ g`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` ~``~. W~`~ w`
~`~ ~~`~, `~` `f ~~` ~`~~-`p m`~ ~`v`~`~ `~ w`~~ ~`~
~`v`~v`~ w~`~` ~~` `~~`~ ~``~ `~ `p. H` m`~` ` g``~
j`b `f `~, ~``, I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~. W` ~``~~~’~ m`v`
~`~~ `~ f``~.”
“H`w ~`~ ~~`y g`~ y`` ~`w~ `~~` ~~` b``~~?”
“T~`y ~`~~`~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~! D`~’~
w` ~``k `~?”
T~` ~~`~~`~ `f b`~~ m`~ ~`~ b``~ b`~~y
~`~~`~`~ `~~ ~`~~, w~`~` ~~``~ `~m~ `~~ f`~`~ `~~`
g`v` `v`~`~~` `f ~~` b~``~`~ `~~ ~`~`~`~``~~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`ff`~`~ `~ ~~``~ ~`~~`~~.
“I ~~``g~~ w`’~ ~`~~ ~~``~ `~~` ~~` b`y,” ~``~
~~` `~~`~ m`~. “If w` ~`~, `~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~ `~~ `p
w`~~ `~.”
“W`’~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`w~`~, w`~~``~ ` ~~`~~` ~`
~`v` ``~~`~v`~,” ~`~ ~`mp`~``~ `g~``~. “A~ `~ w`~,
w` ~`m` p~`~~y ~~`~` ~` ~~` w`~`~’~ `~g`, b`~g`~
`~~ b`~~`~`~ f~`m ~~`~ ~`b`gg`~ ~~`~`, `~~ ~~`~ w`
j`~~ ~`~ ~` ~`` ~~`~` `~~`~ ~`m`b`~y ~`m` `~`~g `~~
~`~ `~ f~``. A~ f`~~~ w` ~~``g~~ ~`m` `~` w``~~
~`~`~y ~`` `~ f~`m ~~` ~``~, b`~ `~ ~`~ `f~`~ ~`~
w`~~ by w` b`g`~ ~` ~`~` ~`p`.
“I w`~ `f~``~ `~ w``~~ g`~ ~`~k `~~ ~~`~ ~`
`~` w``~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`` `~, `v`~ `f ~~`y ~`~ ~~`~~` ~`
~``k ~`w~ ~~`~ w`y. I~ w``~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ v`~y
p~``~`~~, ~~`y`~g ``~ `~ ~~`~ b``~~ `~~ ~`g~~.”
“D`~ y`` ~`` w~`~` ~~` ~~`~k w`~~ ~`?” `~k`~
F~`~k.
T~` m`~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~.
“T~` ~`~~-`p m`~ ~~`v` `w`y `~ `~—~~`~’~
`~~ w` k~`w,” ~``~ `~`.
“I~ ~``k `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~` ~`~`v`~ ``~ ~`~~`~
`f~`~ ~~` ~~`~` ~`w~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~, `~~ by ~~`~
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~`m` ~~` ~~`~k w`~ g`~`. W~`~~`~ `~ w`~~ `~
~`w`~~ B`yp`~~, `~ ~`~~`~ `~``~~, w` ~`~’~ ~`~~,”
`~~`~ ~~` `~~`~.
“I~ ~`~~``~~y ~`~~’~ p`~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
~`~`~~``~,” ~``~ C~`~.
B`~ F~`~k w`~ ~`b```~.
“W` w`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w``~~ q``~` ` w~`~`,
~`m`mb`~,” ~` p``~~`~ ``~. “I~ m`g~~ ~`v` g`~` by
~`~`~g ~~`~ ~`m`.”
T~`y ~`g``~`~ ~~` ~``~.
“P`~~`p~ w` ~`~ f`~~ ~~` m`~k~ `f ~~` ~`~`~,”
~`gg`~~`~ J``.
A~~`~~`~ by ~~` ~w` m`~, ~~` ~`~~ ~``~~~`~
`b``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~``~w`y, b`~ ~` m`~y ~`~~
~`~ p`~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~v`~`~g ~`m` ~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`
`f ~~` ~~`~k ~`~ b``~ `b~`~`~`~`~.
“N` `~` ~``~~~`~g ~`w,” ~``~ ~~` ~~`v`~. “If
y`` ~`~~ w`~~ g`~ `~ `~~` B`yp`~~ w`’~~ ~`p`~~ ~~`
~`~` ~` ~~` p`~`~`.”
T~`y `b`~~`~`~ ~~` q``~~ `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m`
~~` p`~~y ~`~ `~~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~y, F~`~k `~~ J``
~`k`~g ~~` ~w` m`~ `~ p`~~`~g`~~ `~ ~~``~
m`~`~~y~~`~. A~ ~~` p`~`~` ~~`~``~, ~~` ~`~~-`p
w`~ ~`~y ~`p`~~`~ `~~ `mm`~``~`~y w`~~ w`~
f~`~~`~ ~` ~~` p`~`~` `~ `~~`~ ~`~``~ `~~ ~` `ff`~`~~
``~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~y.
B`~ ~` ~` `v``~.
By ~`~` `’~~`~k ~~`~ ~`g~~ ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ~`
~`p`~~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`~k. I~ ~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~
~~~``g~ `~y `f ~~` ~~~`` ~`~``~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ `~~ `f
~~` S~`~` R``~, `~~ B`yp`~~ p`~`~` w`~` p`~`~`v` `~
~`~ ~`v`~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~y. T~` ~~`~k, w`~~ `~~ ~`x
~~``~`~~ ~`~~`~ ~`~g`, ~`~ `~~`~~y ~`~`pp``~`~.
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FOLLOWING CLUES
THIS ~`w ~`~~`~``~ ~``~ ~`~ B`yp`~~ by ~~`
``~~.
A~~~``g~ ~~` `w~`~~ `f p~`v`~` ~`~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~~ ~` ~``v` ~~` m`~~`~ `f ~~``~ ~~`~`~
p~`p`~~y `~ ~~` ~`~~~ `f ~~` p`~`~`, ~~` E`~~`~~
Imp`~~`~g C`mp`~y w`~~ ` ~~`p f`~~~`~. T~`y ~`~
`~~y ~`m`~~`~ ~~` f`~~`~~ `ff`~``~ `~v`~~`g`~``~,
b`~ ~~`y ~`~``~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~` ~`k` `p ~~` ~`~`,
`~ w`~~. T~`y w`~` by ~` m``~~ ~`~`g~`~ ~` ~`~`~g `
v`~``b~` ~``~ `f ~`~k w`~~``~ ` ~~~`gg~`.
I~ ~`~ ~~`~y, ~`x~ ~`y, M~. H`~~y ~`~~`~ `~
~`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~` `mp`~~`~g ~`mp`~y
~`~ `~k`~ ~`m ~` ~` w~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`w`~~
~`~`v`~`~g ~~` ~~`~`~ g``~~.
“A~`~` f~`m my f``,” ~` ~``~, “~~`y `~` `ff`~`~g
` ~`w`~~ `f f`v` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k `~
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`m. W~`~ I w`~~ ~` `~k y`` `~ ~~`~—
~` y`` ~~`~k ~~`~` `~ `~y ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~k
~~`v`~ `~~ ~`~ `~~`~~`~~ m`y ~`v` b``~ ~y`~g?”
T~` b`y~ ~~``~`~ ~~`~ ~~``~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`, D`~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k. “T~`y
~`~~ ` p`~f`~~~y ~~~``g~~ ~~`~y. A~ ` m`~~`~ `f
f`~~, ~~`y w`~` ~` `~x```~ ~` g`~ ~` B`yp`~~ `~~
~`p`~~ ~~` ~`bb`~y ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`m` ~`m` b`f`~` w`
~``~~ g`~ ~~`m ~` ~`~~ `~ w~`~ `~~``~~y ~`pp`~`~.”
“A~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`v`~ ~`v` ~``~ ~~`m~`~v`~
`p `~ ~~`~``g~~y `~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~,” J`` ~`~~`~`~.
“M`~ ~`v` b``~ k~`w~ ~` ~`b ~~``~ `mp~`y`~~
b`f`~` ~~`~,” ~``~ M~. H`~~y. “W` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~`
`v`~~``k `~y p`~~`b`~`~``~.”
“I ~~`~k y`` ~`~ `ff`~~ ~` `v`~~``k ~~`~ `~`,
~`~. T~`~` m`~ w`~` ~`~`~~, I’m ~`~` `f ~~`~.”
“W`~~, F~`~k, I’~~ ~~`~~ y``~ j`~gm`~~. I’v`
`~v`~~`g`~`~ ~~` ~`~`~~~ `f ~~` ~w` m`~ `~~ ~~`y
~`v` ~`v`~ ~`~ `~y~~`~g `g``~~~ ~~`m, ~` I ~`pp`~`
`~ w`~ `~ ~`~`~~-~`-g``~~`~~ ~`~~-`p.”
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“I~ w`~ ~``~ `~``g~. W` ~``~~ ~`` ~~` m`~k~
`~ ~~` `mb`~km`~~ w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~
~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~``~,” p`~ `~ J``.
“I’m ~`~~y ~~`y ~``~~~’~ g`v` ` b`~~`~
~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~-`p m`~. A~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`y
w`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` b`~~ `f m`~``m ~``g~~ `~~ ~~`~
~~`y w`~` m`~k~. I~ `~~’~ v`~y m`~~ ~` g` `~.
H`w`v`~, I m`y b` `b~` ~` g`~ ` ~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~` w~`~
~~`y ~~y ~` g`~ ~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k. T~` ~~`ff `~ b``~~ ~`
~`~~ `p ~``~`~ `~ ~`~`~ `~~ I m`y b` `b~` ~` ~~`~` `~
b`~k ~` ~~` ~~``v`~.”
H`w`v`~, `~~~``g~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`v`~`~ ~~`
~`x~ ~w` ~`y~ ~` ~~` ~`~`, ~` m`~` ~`~~~` p~`g~`~~
~`w`~~ ~`~`~`~g ``~~`~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`~k `~ `~~
~`~g`. A~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~ ~~`~`~ ~`~~, ~~`
~~`~k ~``m`~ ~` ~`v` v`~`~~`~ `~~` ~~`~ ``~, `~~
`~~~``g~ `~~ ~`~~~`p~``~ w`~ b~``~~`~~ `~~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~`, `~~ p`~`~` `ff`~``~~ `~~ g`~`g`
m`~~`~`~~ w`~` `~k`~ ~` b` `~ ~~` ~``k``~ f`~ `~, ~~`
my~~`~y ~`m``~`~ `~~`~v`~.
O~` `v`~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~`
w``k, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~
`~~ ~`~` ~`w~ H`g~ S~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
S~`~` R``~. T~`~ w`~ `~ `~~`~~`~~` w`~~ ` p~`~
m`~` ``~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`y.
“I~ ~~`~~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~`~ `f `~y `f ~~` ~`~~
`v`~ g`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~~`~`, `~ ~``~~ `~` `~ ~w` `f
~~`m w``~~ b` f``~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “I ~`v` ` m`g~~y
~~~`~g ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~` w~`~` my~~`~y b`g`~~ `~~
`~~~ ~`g~~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~``~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`~` ~~`mp~ w` ~`w `~ ~~` w``~~
m`g~~ ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ `~.”
“T~`y m`y ~`v` ~`~ ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`
~`~~-`p, `~~~``g~ `~’~ ~`~ v`~y p~`b`b~`. T~`y
~``k`~ `~ `f ~~`y’~ b``~ ~`~~`~g `~``~~ ~~`~ f`~` f`~
q``~` ` w~`~`, `~~ `~ w`~ ` g``~ ~`~~`~~` f~`m ~~`
p~`~` w~`~` ~~` ~~`~k w`~ ~`bb`~. H`w`v`~, `~
w`~’~ ~`~~ `~ ~` ~` ` ~`~~~` ~`~~~y ~`~y `~~ k``p `~
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`y` `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~. W` m`y ~`v` ``~ ~~``b~` f`~
~`~~`~g, b`~ y`` ~`v`~ k~`w w~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ `p.”
T~` ~`~~ ~~`v` ``~ ~~` ~``~ ~` ` p``~~ m`~w`y
b`~w``~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~`~k ~`~~-`p `~~ ~~` D`~~
f`~m. I~ w`~ g~`w`~g ~`~k by ~~` ~`m` ~~`y ~~`w
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~`m`
~~``~.
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ w``~ ~`g~~ ~`~`,” ~``~
F~`~k, m`k`~g ~`m~`~f ~`mf`~~`b~` `~ ~~` g~`~~. “If
w` ~`` `~y~~`~g ~`~p`~```~ w` ~`~ f`~~`w `~ `p.”
I~ ~~` ~``vy ~~`~`, ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ b` ~``~
f~`m ~~` ~``~. T~`y ~`~k`~ `~ w~`~p`~~. T~`y ~`~ ~`
~~``~ `~`` `f w~`~ ~~`y `xp`~~`~ ~` f`~~, b`~ ~~`y
w`~` ~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ ~`~ ~~`
my~~`~y `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ``~`m`b`~`~, `~~ ~~``~
`xp`~``~~` `~ p~`v```~ ~`~`~ ~`~ ~``g~~ ~~`m ~~`~
p`~``~~` w`~ `f~`~ ~`w`~~`~.
A f`w ~`~~ p`~~`~ by, ~`m` b``~~ ~`w`~~
B`yp`~~, `~~`~~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~, b`~ ~~`y
w`~` `bv```~~y p~``~`~` ~`~~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g
`b``~ ~~`m ~` `~``~` ~`~p`~``~. O~~` `~ ` w~`~`,
~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~ `~ ~`p `f ~~` b~`ff, ~~` b`y~ ~``~~
~`` ~~` ~w`~k~`~g ~`g~~~ `f ` b``~ ``~ `~ B`~m`~
B`y. I~ ~~` ~`mm`~ ~`g~~, ~~` ~`~`~~` w`~ `~~y
b~`k`~ by ~~` ~~`~~`~g `f f~`g~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~
`~`~g ~~` ~``~.
P~`~`~~~y ~~`y ~``~~ v``~`~.
T~`~` w`~ ~` `~` `pp~``~~`~g `~`~g ~~`
~`g~w`y, b`~ `~ ~~` v``~`~ g~`w ~``~`~ ~~`y
`pp``~`~ ~` ~`m` f~`m ` f``~~ b`y`~~ ~~` f`~~`. A~
~~`~ m`m`~~ ~~` m``~ `pp``~`~ f~`m b`~`~~ ` ~~``~,
`~~ `~ `~~ g~`~~~y ~`g~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~~`~g``~~`~ ~w` f`g`~`~ m`v`~g ~`w`~~ ~~`m `~
~~` m``~`w.
S`~`~~~y, ~~` ~`~~ ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~`w `f
~~` ~~``~, w`~~~`~g.
“T~`~ `~ ` g``~ ~`g~~ f`~ `~,” g~`w~`~ `~` `f
~~` m`~.
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“I~’~ ` g``~ ~`g~~ `f w` ~`~’~ g`~ ~``g~~.”
J``’~ ~`~~ ~`g~~`~`~ `b``~ F~`~k’~ `~m.
“W~`~ `~` y`` w`~~y`~g `b``~? W` w`~’~ g`~
~``g~~. I~ `~~’~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` w`’v` g`~ `w`y w`~~
`~.”
“Y`~, I k~`w. B`~, ~`m`~`w, I’m ~`~v``~ ~`~`g~~. I’m `f~``~ w`’~~ ~`~~ `p `~ ~~` p`~`~` ~``~~
~`m` `f ~~`~` f`~` ~`y~.”
“If y``’~` ~~`~`~, g` `~ ~`m`. I’~~ g` `~ `~`~`,”
~``~ ~~` f`~~~ m`~ ~~`~~f`~~y.
“I’m ~`~ ~~`~`~! W~` ~`y~ I’m ~~`~`~?”
“W`~~, `f y``’~` ~`~ ~~`~`~, ~~`~ `p. I k~`w
w`’~` b~``k`~’ ~~` ~`w, b`~ w`’v` ~`v`~ b``~ ~``g~~
y`~.”
T~` m`~ ~~~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~`. T~` b`y~
~`w ~~`~ ~~` f`~~~ f`~~`w w`~ ~`~~y`~g ~w` ~`~g
p`~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~~``~ ` b`g `v`~ ~`~
~~``~~`~.
“H`v` y`` g`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`ff?”
“Y`~.”
“W`’~ b`~~`~ ~`~ w`~k `~`~g ~~` ~``~.
S`m`b`~y’~ ~``b~` ~` ~p`~ `~. K``p ~` ~~` ~~`~`w
`~~ ~~`~ w`’~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` w``~~.”
T~` m`~ ~`~~`~y ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`
m``~~`g~~. T~`y w`~` `~~y ` f`w y`~~~ `w`y f~`m
~~` b`y~ b`~, f`~~`~`~`~y, ~`~ ~`~ ~`` ~~`m. I~ ~~`
~`m ~`g~~, ~~` w`~~~`~~ ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g``~~
~~` f``~`~`~ `f ~~` p``~.
“T~`~`’~ ` p`~~ ~`~` ~`m`w~`~`, `~~’~ ~~`~`?”
`~k`~ `~`.
“D`~’~ y`` ~`m`mb`~ `~? If `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~
~~`~ p`~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`g~~ w`’~ ~`v` b``~ ~`bb`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~. Y`` k~`w ~~`~ ~``~~~y p~`~~y
w`~~.”
“I ~~``~~. I’v` ~`v`~ `~``~~ ~`~` ~`~g `~``g~.”
Ab``~ f`f~y y`~~~ `w`y, ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~
~`w`~~ ~~` w``~~ `~~ v`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f
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~~` ~~``~. T~``~ v``~`~ ~`~`~`~. F~`~k `~~ J``
~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~~``~ f``~.
“C`m` `~,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ `x~`~`m`~~. “W`’~~
f`~~`w ~~`m.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`y’~` ~~` ~~``v~?”
“I’m ~`~` `f `~. T~`y’~` `p ~` ~`m` k`~~ `f
m`~k`y-b`~`~`~~, `~yw`y. W`’~~ f`~~ ``~ w~`~`
~~`y’~` g``~g.”
I~ ~~` ~`f~ g~`~~ ~~` b`y~ m`~` ~`~ ` ~``~~
`~ ~~`y ~p`~ `~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`~` `f ~~` ~~``~ ~`w`~~
~~` p`~~ ~~` ~w` m`~ ~`~ ~`k`~. T~`y f``~~ `~
w`~~``~ ~`ff`~`~~y, ` f``~~y w`~~ ~`f`~`~ ~~``~ ~~`~
w`~ q``~` v`~`b~` `~ ~~` m``~~`g~~. T~` ~`~~
p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~` ~`p~~~ `f ~~` w``~~ `~~ ~~`~` ~~`
m``~~`g~~ ~`~ ~`~ p`~`~~`~`. T~`y ~`~ ~` f``~ ~~``~
w`y f`~w`~~, m`v`~g ~~`w~y `~ `~~`~ ~` k``p ~~``~
p~`g~`~~ ~`~`~~.
Af~`~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` v``~`~ `f
~~` ~w` m`~ `g``~, ~`~ f`~ `~``~.
“G` ``~y,” `~` w`~ ~`y`~g. “Y`` ~`v`~ k~`w
w~`’~ ~`k`~y ~` b` p~`w~`~g `~``~~ ~`~` ~~`~`
~`g~~~.”
“T`` m`~y p`~`~` b``~ ~`~`~g `~``~~ ~~`~`
p`~~~ ~` ~``~ m`.”
“W`’v` g`~ ~` ~`k` ~~`~` ~~`~~`~.”
T~` b`y~ `m`~g`~ `~~` ` ~~``~`~g `~ ~~`
~~`p` j`~~ `~ ~`m` ~` ~`` ~~` ~w` m`~ ~`~`pp``~`~g
`~~` ~~` ~``vy w``~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`. T~`
~~``~`~g ~`y w`~` `~~ ~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b~`g~~
m``~~`g~~.
“T~`y’~` `p ~` ~`m` m`~~~``f,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` ~`~`f`~ ~~`y ~`~’~ ~`` `~.”
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ ~~`~` ~`~g p`~`~ `~` f`~!”
“T~`y’~` ~`~ f`~~`~g p`~`~. T`` ~~`~~ `~~
~~~``g~~ f`~ ~~`~.”
“W`~~, w`’~~ ~``~ f`~~ ``~. I ~~`~k w`’~` `~
~~` ~~``~ `f ~`m`~~`~g b`g.”
“I’m ~`~` `f `~.”
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T~` b`y~ ~p`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~~``~`~g `~~ w`~~
`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k w``~ b`y`~~.
T~`y w`~` ~~`w`~g ~~`~`~ ~` ` b~``k ~`w `~~ ~~`y
~``~~ p~``~~y ~``~ ~~` ~`pp`~g `f ~~` w`~`~ `g``~~~
~~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`. I~ ~~`~ v`~`~`~y ~~`~`
w`~` ~`v`~`~ b~``k~ f~`w`~g ~`w~ `~~` B`~m`~ B`y.
F~`~k ~`~~`~~y ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p.
“L``k!” ~` ~``~.
T~` b`y~ p``~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g~``m.
B`y`~~ ~~` b~`~~~`~ `f ~~` ~~``~ ~~`y ~`w `
g~`mm`~ `f ~`g~~. I~ ~`~`pp``~`~, ~~`~ ~~`~` `g``~,
~~``~`~y.
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THE GREAT DISCOVERY
“I’LL b`~ ~~`~ ~`g~~’~ ` ~`g~`~ ~`g~~,”
w~`~p`~`~ J`` H`~~y ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ w`~~~`~ ~~` y`~~`w g~``m `m`~g
~~` ~~``~. T~`~, ~~`w~y, ~~` ~`g~~ b`g`~ ~` m`v`.
I~ ~w`~g ~` `~~ f~`, `~ ~~``g~ `~ w`~ b``~g ~`~~``~
by ~`m` `~`, `~~ f`~`~~y v`~`~~`~.
F~`~k ~`~ ~~` w`y ~`w~ ~~` p`~~. I~ ` f`w
m`~`~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~~`pp`~g `f ~w`g~ ~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~w` m`~ w`~` ~`~ f`~ `~``~. T~`
p`~~ ~`pp`~ ~~`~p~y, ~`w~ ` ~`~ky ~~`p`, ~p`~~`~y
~`v`~`~ w`~~ `~~`~b~`~~. T~`~ ~~` b~``k ~`m` `~~`
v``w.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` p``~ ~~``~~y ~`w. O~` `f
~~` m`~ w`~ ~`~~y`~g ` ~`~~`~~; ~~` `~~`~ b`~` ~~`
~`~g p`~`~ `~~ ~~` b`g. D~`w~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~~`
b~``k, b`~`w ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ j`~~ `b`v` `~~ m``~~, ~~`
b`y~ ~`~~`~g``~~`~ ` ~m`~~ b``~.
T~`y ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` b`~~`~,
`~~ w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~~``~ ~~` ~`~~`~~
p`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`w~ `~~ ~~~`~` `v`~ ~` ` ~~`mp `f
~~``~ f~`m w~`~~ ~` p~`~`~~~y `m`~g`~, ~`~~y`~g `
p``~ `f ``~~. H` ~`mp`~ ~~`m `~~` ~~` b``~ w`~~ `
~~`~~`~, w~`~~ `~``~`~ ~~` w~`~~ `f ~`~ ~`mp`~``~.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k y``’~` ~``~g?” ~` ~`m`~~`~
f``~~`~y. “W`~~ ~` ~``~` `p `v`~yb`~y f~`m ~`~` ~`
B`yp`~~?”
“I f`~g`~,” ~~` `~~`~ `~~w`~`~ `p`~`g`~`~`~~y.
“D`~’~ f`~g`~ `g``~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`b`~y `~``~~, `~yw`y.”
“D`~’~ b` ~`` ~`~`.”
H` f`~~`~ ~~` ``~~ `~ ~~` ~`w~`~k~ q```~~y,
`~~ ~~` p``~ p`~~`~ ~~` b``~ ``~ `~~` ~~` b~``k.
“W~`~ ~~`~~ w` ~`?” w~`~p`~`~ J``. “T`~k~`
~~`m?”
“W``~ ` m`~`~`.”
H`~~~y w`~` ~~` w`~~~ ``~ `f F~`~k’~ m``~~
b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ ` ~`~~~`~g `~ ~~` b`~~`~ `~m`~~
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`mm`~``~`~y b`~`~~ ~`m. H` ~``k`~ `~``~~,
~~`~~~`~, `~~ ~`w ` ~~`~`wy f`g`~` f~`~ `m`~g ~~`
b`~~`~, ~~`~ `~`~~`~ `~~ `~`~~`~. H` w`~ ~`
`~~`~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` `~m`~~ ~~``~ ``~. W~`~` ~`~
~~`~` ~`w~`m`~~ `pp``~`~ f~`m? W~` w`~` ~~`y?
T~` H`~~y b`y~ p~`~~`~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` g~``~~
`~ ~~` ~~~`` f`g`~`~ p`~~`~ ~` ~~`~` by ~~`m ~~`~
~~`y ~``~~ `~m`~~ ~`v` ~``~~`~ ``~ `~~ ~``~~`~
~~`m. N`~ ` w`~~ w`~ ~``~. T~` ~~~`` m`~ m`~`
~~``~ w`y ~`~`~~~y p`~~, `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~`
b~``k.
“A~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ `~ ~~` b``~.
“I g``~~ w` ~`~ ~~`~~ ``~ ~`w.”
A~ ~~`~ `~~~`~~, ~~` ~~~`` ~`w~`m`~~
~p~`~g ``~ f~`m ~~` ~`p~~ `f ~~` b~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` w`~~ y`~~ f~`m ~~` m`~ b`~~
`v`~ ~~` b``~.
“C`m` `~, b`y~!” ~~``~`~ `~` `f ~~` `~~`~k`~~.
“W` g`~ ’`m!”
T~`mb~`~g w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~``k`~ `~. T~`y ~`w ~~` ~~~`` m`~ ~~`~` `~. O~` `f
~~` f`~~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~ m`~` ` ~`~~ f`~ ~`b`~~y b`~
~` w`~ ~~`pp`~ `p `~~ f~`~g ~``v`~y `~~` ~~` b~``k.
T~` `~~`~ f``g~~ b`~k, b`~ ~` w`~ q``~k~y
`v`~p`w`~`~. T~` ~~~`gg~` w`~ ~~`~p b`~ b~``f, `~~
`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` ~w` m`~ w`~` p~`~`~`~~ `~~
w`~` ~`k`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` m``~~`g~~.
“Y`` ~`m` `~~` ~`` `f~`~, J`~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~``~
~`p~`~~. “W`’v` b``~ w`~~~`~’ f`~ y``.”
“Y`` ``~’~ g`~ `~y~~`~’ `~ `~,” ~``~ J`~.
“O~, y`~ w` ~`v`! C``g~~ y`` ~`~-~`~~`~. A~y
`f y``~ p`~~ `~``~~?”
“J`~~ ~~` ~w` `f `~.”
“B``~, ~`~~`~~ `~~ `v`~y~~`~g, `~? Y`` w`~`
~`` ~~`~p f`~ `~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~`m`, J`~, b`~ w` w`~`
b``~~ ~` ~`~~~ y`` ~``~`~ `~ ~`~`~.”
G~``~~y p`zz~`~ by ~~`~ ~``~`g``, w`~~`~`~g
w~` ~~` ~`w~`m`~~ w`~` `~~ w`~~`~`~g w~y J`~ `~~
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~`~ ~`mp`~``~ ~`~ ~~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~, ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~` ~~`g~~~y f~`m ~~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~` ~` g`~
` b`~~`~ v``w `f p~`~``~`~g~.
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~``vy f``~~~`p `~ ~~`
b`~~`~ `mm`~``~`~y b`~`~~ ~~`m.
T~`y ~~`pp`~ `g``~ ~` ~~` ``~~~, b`~ `~ w`~
~`` ~`~`. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~``~.
“W~`’~ ~~`~`?” g~`w~`~ ` ~`~ky v``~`, `~~
~`m` `~` ~`m` p~`~g`~g `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~`~
~`w`~~ ~~`m.
F~`~k g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~ ~~~`mb~`~ w`~~~y
f`~ ~`f`~y. J`` ~`~ ~`k`w`~`. T~` m`~ b`~`~~ ~~`m
g`v` ` ~``~ ~~``~.
“H`~`’~ ~`m` m`~` `f ’`m!” ~` ~`~~`~.
J`` ~~`pp`~ `v`~ ` ~``~ `~~ w`~~ ~p~`w~`~g.
I~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~ w`~ `~m`~~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`` `
~~``~ w`y ~` ~`f`~y. F~`~k p``~`~ ~` ~`~p ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~, `~~ ~~``~ p`~~``~ w`~ `p`~
~~`m. H` ~``z`~ F~`~k by ~~` ~``~ ~`~~`~.
O~` `f ~~` `~~`~ m`~ ~`m` ~~`~~`~g ~~~``g~
~~` `~~`~b~`~~.
“I’v` ~``g~~ ’`m!” `~~``~~`~ ~~``~ ~`p~`~.
“Tw` m`~`.”
T~` ~`w~`m`~ `m`~g`~ f~`m ` ~~`~k`~ `~~
p``~~`~ `~ J``.
“G``~ w`~k!” ~` ~``~ `x`~~`~~~y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~``~`~ ~``g~~y ``~ `f ~~`
b`~~`~ `~~ ~`w~ `~~` ~~` m``~~`g~~, w~`~` ~~` ~w`
~`p~`v`~ w`~` b``~g ~`~~.
“C``g~~ ’`m ~`~`~g ~`g~~ `~ ~~` b`~~`~,”
~``~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`m, ~`g~~`~`~g
~`~ g~`p `~ F~`~k’~ ~`~~`~.
“B`y~, `~?” ~``~ ~~` ~``~`~, ~`m`~g f`~w`~~
`~~ p``~`~g ~~`~`~y `~ ~~`m. “S`~~` w~`~ ~`v` y``
~`~ b`y~ ~`~p`~g y``, J`~?”
T~` p~`~`~`~ ~`~~`~ J`~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~p`~```~~y.
“I ~`v`~ ~`w ’`m `~ my ~`f` b`f`~`,” ~` g~`w~`~.
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“W~`~ `~` ~~`y ~``~g ~`~`, ~~`~?”
“H`w ~~``~~ I k~`w?” `~k`~ J`~. “I ~`~~ y`` I
~`~’~ k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~`m.”
“W~y w`~` y`` ~`~`~g `~ ~~`~` b`~~`~?”
~`m`~~`~ ~~` ~``~`~, `f F~`~k.
“W` w`~` w`~~~`~g ~~`~` ~w` m`~,” F~`~k
~`~`~~`~ p~`mp~~y, `~~`~`~`~g J`~ `~~ ~`~
~`mp`~``~.
“W`~~~`~g ~~`m? H`~p`~g ~~`m, y`` m``~.”
“W` ~`~’~ k~`w y`~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~` `p ~`. W`
w`~` w`~~~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ f`~ ``~`m`b`~`
~~``v`~ `~~ w` ~`w ~~`~` m`~ g``~g ~`w~ `~~` ~~`
w``~~, ~` w` f`~~`w`~ ~~`m.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~~`~~ ~`mp~`~`~y my~~`f``~.
J`~~ w~`~ `~~`~~ ~`~ b~``g~~ J`~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~
m`~ ~` ~~`~ ~`~`~y p~`~` `~ ~~`~ ~``~ `f ~`g~~, `~~
j`~~ w~` w`~` ~~``~ ~`p~`~~, ~`m``~`~ ` p`zz~` ~`
~~`m.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`m` ~`~` ~` ~p``~ f`~~?”
“Sp``~ f`~~?” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k.
“D`~’~ b` ~` `~~`~`~~. Y`` k~`w J`~ `~~ ~~`~
f`~~`w w`~` ~`m`~g ~`w~ ~` ~p``~ f`~~ by ~`g~~~`g~~, `~~ `~’~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`w!”
T~` w~`~` ~`~``~``~ w`~ ~`w ~~``~. F~`~k
`~~ J`` f`~~ ~`p~`m`~y f``~`~~. I~~~``~ `f ~~``~`~g
~w` ``~`m`b`~` ~~``v`~, ~~`y ~`~ m`~`~y b``~
f`~~`w`~g ~w` f`~m`~~ `f ~~` ~``g~b`~~``~ w~` ~`~
b``~ `~g`g`~ `~ ~~` ~`w~`~~ `~~`v`~y `f ~p``~`~g
f`~~ by ~`g~~. T~`~ `xp~``~`~ ~~` my~~`~```~
~`~v`~~`~``~ `~~ ~~``~ `~~`~``~~ ~` f``~`~g ~`p~`~`.
T~` `~~`~ m`~ w`~` ~`~~`~g m`~` `~ ~`~~ ~~`~ g`m`
w`~~`~~.
“W` ~`~~’~ k~`w,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W` ~~``g~~
p`~~`p~ ~~`y w`~` ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~.”
T~` g`m` w`~~`~~ b`g`~ ~` ~``g~.
“Y`` w`~` `~ ~~` w~`~g ~~`~k ~~`~ ~`m`,
~`~,” ~``~ `~`. “I g``~~ ~~`y’~` `~~ ~`g~~, D`~. L`~
~~`m g`.”
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T~` m`~ w~` ~`~ ~~`mb~`~ `~ ~~`m `~ ~~`
b`~~ ~`~``~`~ F~`~k ~`~`~~`~~~y.
“T~`y g`v` m` ` ~~`~~,” ~` ~``~. “H`~`~’ ~~`~`
~` q```~. I w`~ ~`~` ~~`y w`~` w`~~ ~~`~ `~~`~ p``~.”
“N`v`~ ~`w ``~~`~ `~` `f ~~`m b`f`~`,” ~`p``~`~
J`~.
“W`~~, `f y`` ~~`~~ `p f`~ ~~`m, I g``~~
~~`y’~` ~`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~~. Y`` b`y~ b``~ `~ ``~ `f
~`~` `~~ ~`~’~ g` `~~`~f`~`~g w`~~ ``~ w`~k `g``~.
Y`` m`g~~ ~`v` ~~`~`~ ~~`~` ~w` `w`y `f ~~`y’~
~``g~~ ~`g~~ `f y``.”
“I w`~~ w` ~`~ ~``~ ’`m,” ~``~ J`~. “W`
w``~~~’~ b` `~ ~~`~ m`~~ ~`w.”
“Y``’~ ~`v` b``~ ~``g~~ ~``~`~ `~ ~`~`~. Y``’v`
b``~ ~p``~`~g f`~~ `~ ~~` b~``k~ `~~ p`~~~ `~``~~
~`~` f`~ ~~` p`~~ ~~~`` w``k~, `~~ y`` k~`w `~.
Y``’~~ ~~`~~ ` f`~` `~ p`~`~` ~``~~ ~`-m`~~`w.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ w``~ ~` ~``~ ~~` ~`~~
`f ~~` `~g`m`~~. S~``p`~~~y, ~~`y ~`f~ ~~` g~``p,
~~`~kf`~ ~` b` `~ ~`b`~~y `g``~, `~~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~
~~`p~ `p ~~` ~~``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~ `~~`~ ~~`y
`g``~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~. N``~~`~ ~``~ ` w`~~. T~`~
`~g~`~```~ `~~ ~` ~~` `~v`~~`~` ~`~ ~`f~ ~~`m
~~`~~f`~~`~.
T~`y m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~ ~~`v`
b`~k ~` B`yp`~~. T~` ~``~` w`~ `~ ~`~k~`~~. Q```~~y,
~~`y w`~~ `p ~~` b`~k ~~``~~ `~~ g``~`~ ~~``~
b`~~``m.
“Sp``~`~g f`~~!” ~``~ F~`~k `~ ` ~`~g`~~`~
v``~`, `~ ~` b`g`~ ~` `~~`~` ~`~ b``~~.
H` g~`~~`~ `~ J``, w~` w`~ g~`~~`~g b~``~~y.
T~`~, `~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ `f ~~``~ ~``~```~ p`~~``~ `f
~~` ~w` f`~~`~m`~ `~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~~``~~y ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ f``~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` ~~``v`~ `~ ~`~~, ~~`y b`g`~
~` ~``g~.
“T~` j`k` `~ `~ `~,” ~~`~k`~`~ J``.
“I~ ~`~` `~. I ~`p` ~~` g`m` w`~~`~~ ~`~’~
~`~~ `~y `~` `b``~ ~~`~.”
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“If C~`~ M`~~`~ `v`~ g`~~ ~`~~ `f `~ w`’~~
~`v`~ ~``~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` `ff``~.”
B`~ C~`~, w~` ~`~ ` w`y `f p`~k`~g `p
`~f`~m`~``~ `~ ~~` m`~~ `~`xp`~~`~ q``~~`~~, ~`~
~``~ `f `~.
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FISH

ONE `f ~~` g`m` w`~~`~~ ~~`~~`~ ~` ~`v`
~``~ ~~` M`~~`~ f`~m, `~~ `~ ~` w`~ `~ ~`~ w`y `~~`
B`yp`~~ ~`x~ m`~~`~g ~` g`v` `v`~`~~` `g``~~~ ~~`
~w` m`~ `~~`~~`~, ~` f`~~ `~ w`~~ C~`~ `~~ `~ ~~`
~``~~` `f ~~``~ ~`~v`~~`~``~ ~~`~~`~ ~` m`~~``~ ~~`
~w` b`y~ w~` ~`~ ~` ~``~~y b~`~~`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~`p
~~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~.
“S``~ ~~`y w`~` ~``k`~’ f`~ ``~` ~~``v`~,” ~`
~~`~k~`~.
“W~`~ ~`~ ~~`y ~``k ~`k`?” `~k`~ C~`~,
`~~`~`~~`~.
“O~` w`~ ~`~k `~~ ~`~~. T~` `~~`~ w`~ `b``~ `
y``~ y``~g`~. A f``~-~``~`~ ~~`p.”
C~`~ ~~`~~`~. T~` H`~~y b`y~! N` `~` `~~`.
“W~`~ `~` y`` ~``g~`~’ `b``~?” `~k`~ ~~` g`m`
w`~~`~.
“N`~~`~g. I j`~~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~~`~k `f
~`m`~~`~g.”
O~ ~`~ w`y ~` ~~~``~, C~`~ ~~`pp`~ `ff `~ `
b`~~~`~’~ ~~`p ~`~g `~``g~ ~` p`~~~`~` ` ~m`~~
f`~~, w~`~~ ~` ~`~`f`~y w~`pp`~ `~ p`p`~. H` w`~ `~`
`f ~~` f`~~~ ~~`~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~~~``m `~~ ~`
w`~~~`~ ~`~ `pp`~~`~`~y, p`~~`~g ~~` p`~~`~ `~
F~`~k H`~~y’~ ~`~k. T~`~, b`f`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~
`~~`v`~, ~` p`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` `~q```~~`~g ~`~ ~~`m~
w`~~ ~~` `v`~~~ `f ~~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~, ~` ~~`~ by
~~` ~`m` F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`m` `~ ~`g~~ ~~`~` w`~
~~`~~`~y ` ~~`~`~~ `~ ~~` ~~~``~ w~` ~`~ ~`~ k~`w
`f ~~``~ b~`~~`~.
“I~ ~`~` `~ `~` `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~,” ~`m`~k`~
T`~y P~`~`.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ `~,” ~`~`~~`~ B`ff H``p`~. “T~`y
~`~’~ `~``~~y ~~`p `p ~`k` ~~`~.”
“T~`p `p? T~`y ~`v`~ ~`—~~`~ `~, ~`~~~y
`v`~,” p`~ `~ `~`~~`~ p`p`~.
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“T~`y `~` ~~` ~~`v`~`~~ f`~~`w~ `~ ~~`~
b`~g,” ~`m` f~`m `~` `f ~~` `~~`~ ~~`~`~~~. “Of
~``~~`, `v`~yb`~y f`~~~ ~`w~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~`.”
“J`~~ ~~` ~`m`, `~ m`~~ g`~~ ~~`m ~` ~~`~k
`f ~`w ~~`y w`~` f``~`~.”
“Y`` b`~.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~`~ `~ f`~~~ ~`~`~` ~~` ``~
`f my~~`~y `~~ ~~` g~`~~`~g f`~`~, `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~
~~` ~~~``~ y`~~, b`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~ `~~`g~~`~`~. A
f~`~~m`~, `pp`~`~~~y v`~y m`~~ f~`g~~`~`~, ~`m`
`v`~ ~` ~~`m `~ C~`~’~ b`~~`~g.
“P~``~`,” ~` ~``~, “my m`~~`~ w`~~~ ~` k~`w
`f y``’~~ ~`~~ `~ ``~ ~``~` `f~`~ ~~~``~.”
“W~`~ f`~?” `~k`~ J``.
“S~` w`~~~ ~` k~`w `f y`` ~`v` `~y f`~~ ~`
~`~~.”
W~`~``p`~ ~~` f~`~~m`~ ~``k ~` ~`~ ~``~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``~ `f ~``g~~`~ f~`m ` g~``p `f b`y~ w~`
w`~` w`~~`~ ~``~`~g. T~` H`~~y b`y~ f~`~~`~. T~`~
C~`~ `pp~``~~`~.
“H`~~`, b`y~,” ~` ~``~ `~~`~`~~~y. “Y`` ~``k
~~``py.”
“D` w`?”
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~? B``~ `p `~~ ~`g~~?”
“N`. W` g`~ ~`~~ `f ~~``p.”
“F`~`. L`~~~` b`y~ ~~``~~~’~ ~~`y ``~ ~`~` `~
~`g~~. I~’~ b`~ f`~ ’`m. By ~~` w`y,” ~`~~`~``~ C~`~
``~`~y, “I’m g``~g ``~ f`~~`~g ~`-~`g~~. I w`~~`~ `f
y``’~ ~`k` ~` ~`m` `~~ ~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ w`~~~
m`.”
F~`~k ~``k ~`~`f`~ ``m w`~~ `~ `~g`b~` `~~
~`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` j`~~`~, b`~ C~`~ ~`~g`~ `~~ ~``k ~`
f~`g~~, ~~`~k~`~g ~``~~`~y.
“F`~~!” ~~~``k`~ J`~~y G`~~`y, f~`m ` p``~~ `f
v`~~`g` `~ ~~` ~~`p~.
“F~`~~ f`~~!” ~``~`~ P~`~ C`~`~.
“W~`~`~ f`~ ~`~`—~`~ ~`~~~ ` p``~~,”
~~`m`~ `~ B`ff H``p`~.
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“H`w `~ ``~~~ ~`~ ~~`y ~``~ `b``~ `~?” g`~p`~
J``. “W`’~` `~ f`~ `~ ~`w.”
“J`~~ ~`v` ~` g~`~ `~~ b``~ `~. L`~’~ g`~ `~~`
~~` ~~`~~~``m.”
P`~~``~ by ~~``~ `f “F`~~!” ~~` H`~~y b`y~
~`~~`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~~~``~~``m `~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~
~~``~ ~`~k~, w~`~` ~~`y ~``k ~`f`g` `~ ~~`~y,
`~~~``g~ ~~` b`~~ ~`~ ~`~ y`~ ~`~g.
C~`~ ~`m` `~.
“N`~ `~ p`~`~` ~``~~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g?” ~` `~k`~
p`~`~`~y. “I ~``~~ y`` ~`~ b``~ `~~`~~`~ f`~ ~p``~`~g
f`~~ ~`~~ ~`g~~.”
“J`~~ y`` w``~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k ~`~k~y.
H` ~~~`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~` ~`~ ~`~k f`~ ` b``k
`~~ `~~``~~`~`~ ~~` p`~k`g`. I~ `~`~~`~ m`m`~~ ~`
w``~~ ~`v` w`~~~~`w~ `~, b`~ ` ~`~p`~``~ `f ~~`
~~`~~ ~`w~`~ `~ ~`m. H` k~`w ~~`~ C~`~ w`~ `
p~`~~`~`~ j`k`~ `~~, w`~~ ` ~~`~~` ~`k` ~~`~,
`~m`~~ `~y~~`~g m`g~~ b` `xp`~~`~. S`, ~~`~k`~g
q``~k~y, ~` ~`f~ ~~` p`~k`g` w~`~` `~ w`~ `~~ ~``k
``~ ` ~`~~`~y. By ~~` `xp~`~~``~ `f ~`~`pp``~~m`~~
`~ C~`~’~ f`~` ~` k~`w ~`~ ~`~p`~``~~ ~`~ b``~
~`~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~` ~~`~~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ b`f`~` ~~~``~
`p`~`~.
“G`~ ~`m ``~ `f ~~` ~``m,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k
~` ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~ C~`~ w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ `w~ ~`~k.
My~~`f``~, J`` `b`y`~.
“W`~~,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~~``~ ~~`m, “w` ~`~ ~~`~~
` b`~ `f k`~~`~g. C`m` `~ ``~ `~~ I’~~ ~`~~ y`` `~~
`b``~ `~.”
T~`y w`~~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~. F~`~k ~``k ~~`
p`~k`g` f~`m ~`~ ~`~k. T~` `~`~ w`~ `~``g~. If `v`~ `
f`~~ ~m`~~`~ f`~~y, `~ w`~ ~~`~ f`~~. O~` ~~~`~`,
`~~ ~` w`~ `v`~ `~ C~`~’~ ~`~k. I~ ` m`m`~~ ~~`
p`~k`g` w`~ ~`~~~`~g `m`~g C~`~’~ b``k~ `~~ F~`~k
w`~ b`~k `~ ~`~ `w~ ~`~k, w`~k`~g b`~`~y.
T~` b`~~ ~`~g.
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T~` ~~`~`~~~ ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~~`~~~``m, C~`~
`m`~g ~~`m. H` ~`~ ~`w~, ~~`~k~`~g `~ ~`m`
p~`v`~` j`~~, `~~ b`g`~ `p`~`~g ~`~ ~~~``~ b`g. M~.
D`w~, ~~` m`~~`m`~`~~ ~``~~`~, `~~`~`~ f`~ ~~`
f`~~~ ~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`y. M~. D`w~ w`~ ` ~`~~, ~``~
m`~ w`~~ v`~y ~`~~~` ~`~~` `f ~`m`~, `~~ C~`~
M`~~`~ w`~ `~` `f ~`~ p`~ `v`~~``~~.
H` w`~~ `p ~` ~`~ ~`~k `~~ ~``k`~ `~``~~,
p``~`~g ~~~``g~ ~`~ g~`~~`~.
“F`~~~ `x`~~`~`,” ~` `~~``~~`~. M`~~ `f ~~`
~~`~`~~~ ~`~ ~~``~ ~`x~b``k~ `~ ~``~`~`~~, b`~
C~`~ `~``~~y ~``k ~`~ ~`m`. M~. D`w~ f~`w~`~.
“M`~~`~, w~`~` `~ y``~ b``k?”
“R`g~~ ~`~`, ~`~,” ~`p~``~ C~`~ ~~``~f`~~y.
H` g~`p`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k `~~ ~``k ``~ ~~` ~`x~b``k.
W`~~ ` ~`~k`~`~g ~~`~, ~~` p`~k`g` ~~`pp`~ ~` ~~`
f~``~.
C~`~’~ `y`~ b`~g`~. H` ~`~`g~`z`~ `~ `~ `~
`~~~`~~. A g``~~y f~`~~ ~p~``~ `v`~ ~`~ f`~`.
“W~`~ ~`v` y`` ~~`~`, M`~~`~?”
“N-~-~`~~`~g, ~`~.”
“D`~’~ ~``v` `~ ~y`~g ~~`~` `~ ~~` f~``~. P`~k
`~ `p.”
C~`~ g`~g`~~y p`~k`~ `p ~~` p`~k`g`.
“Y``~ ~`~~~?” ~`gg`~~`~ M~. D`w~.
“N-~`, ~`~. I m``~, y`~, ~`~.”
“J`~~ w~`~ ~` y`` m``~? W~y `~` y`` ~``k`~g
`~ `~ w`~~ ~~`~ `~``~`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ y``~ f`~`?”
“I—I ~`~~’~ `xp`~~ ~` f`~~ `~ ~~`~`, ~`~.”
“M`~~`~, `~ ~~`~ `~`~~`~ `f y``~ j`k`~? If ~`, I
w`~~ y``’~ ~`~ `~ `~~ `~j`y `~. D` y`` m`~~ ~`~~`~g
`~ w~`~’~ `~ ~~`~ p`~k`g`?”
“I—I’~ ~`~~`~ ~`~, ~`~. I~’~ j`~~ `—` ~`~~~`
p~`~`~~.”
“A ~`~~~` p~`~`~~!” M~. D`w~ w`~ ~`~v`~~`~,
by C~`~’~ g``~~y `xp~`~~``~, ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ m`~`
b`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~ `pp``~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~`. “Op`~ `~
~~`~ `~~~`~~.”
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“P~``~`, ~`~—”
“M`~~`~!”
M`~`~`b~y, C~`~ `b`y`~. B`f`~` ~~` `y`~ `f ~`~
g~`~~`~g ~~~``~m`~`~, ~` `~~``~ ~~` ~~~`~g,
~`m`v`~ ~~` p`p`~, `~~ p~`~`~`~ ~~` f`~~. T~`~` w`~
` g`~p `f `m`z`m`~~ f~`m M~. D`w~ `~~ ` ~m`~~`~`~
~~`~k~` f~`m `v`~y `~` `~~`.
“A f`~~!” `x~~``m`~ ~~` m`~~`~.
“Y-y`~, ~`~.”
“W~`~ ~` y`` m``~, M`~~`~, by ~`v`~g ` f`~~
`~ y``~ ~`~k?”
“I—I ~`~’~ k~`w, ~`~.”
“Y`` ~`~’~ k~`w? D`~’~ y`` k~`w w~`~` ~~`
f`~~ ~`m` f~`m?”
C~`~ M`~~`~, f`~ `~~ ~`~ j`k`~, `~w`y~ ~`~~
~~` ~~`~~. H` ~`~ k~`w w~`~` ~~` f`~~ ~`m` f~`m.
“Y`~, ~`~,” ~` `~~w`~`~ f``b~y.
“W~`~`?”
“H`g`~’~ b`~~~`~ ~~`p.”
“D`~ y`` b`y `~?”
“Y`~, ~`~.”
“A~~ y`` b~``g~~ `~ ~` ~~~``~ w`~~ y``?”
“Y`~, ~`~.”
T~` m`~~`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~`g~`~``~.
“Y``’~` q``~` b`y`~~ m`, M`~~`~,” ~` ~``~. “Y``
~`v` ~`~` ` g~``~ m`~y `~~ ~~`~g~ ~`~~` y``’v` b``~
`~ ~~`~ ~~~``~, b`~ ~~`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~. B~`~g`~g `
f`~~ ~` ~~~``~. Y``~ ~`~~~, `~~``~! S~`y `~ f`~ ~`~f
`~ ~``~ `f~`~ ~~~``~.” M~. D`w~ ~~`ff`~. “A~~ ~~~`w
~~`~ f`~~ ``~.”
“Y`~, ~`~.”
C~`~ ~`p`~~`~ `~ ~`~g~`~`, ~`~~y`~g ~~`
f`~~ g`~g`~~y by ~~` ~``~, w~`~` ~`~ ~~`~~m`~`~
~~``~ ~` ~~`f~` ~~``~ ~``g~~`~. H`~f w`y `~~`~~ ~~`
~`~~ ~~` `~f`~~`~`~` C~`~ m`~ ~~` p~`~~`p`~, w~`
~p``~ ~~` f`~~ `~~ ~`m`~~`~ `xp~`~`~``~~. T~`~`
~`~ b``~g ~`~`~f`~~`~y, ~` `~~`~`~ C~`~ ~` w~`~`
~w` ~`~~~`~ ~`~`~ `f L`~`~ p~`~`. By ~~` ~`m` ~~`
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j`~~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~~``m, `f~`~ ~`~~`g~`~g
~~` f`~~ ~` ~~` j`~`~`~, w~` p`~ `~ ~`~`f`~~y `w`y
w`~~ ` v``w ~` ~`k`~g `~ ~`m` ~` ~`~ w`f` ~``~~ f~y
`~ f`~ ~`~~`~, ~` w`~ ~``~~`~y ~`g~`~~`~g ~~`
`mp`~~` ~~`~ ~`~ m`~` ~`m ~~`p `~ ~~` b`~~~`~
~~`p.
F`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g ~` w`~ ~`~~~```~
`f ~~` ~m`~~`~`~ ~~`~k`~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~`~ ~~`m~.
J`~~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`~`~~ p`~``~ ` ~`~` f~`~k`~
`~~` ~`~ ~`~k. H` `p`~`~ `~ `~~ ~``~:
“H` ~``g~~ b`~~ w~` ~``g~~ ~`~~.”
C~`~ g~`~`~ `~~ ~``k`~ b`~k `~ F~`~k H`~~y.
B`~ ~~`~ y``~~ w`~ `~~`~`~~~y `~g`g`~ `~ ~`~
~~`~``~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~w`~k~` `~ ~`~ `y`, ~`w`v`~,
~~`~ ~`~~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ w`~~~ j`~~ w~` ~`~ w~`~~`~
~~` ~`~`.
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THE NEW CAR
AS DAYS p`~~`~ `~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~
my~~`~y w`~ ~` ~``~`~ ~`~`~``~, p`~`~` `~~`v`~y
w`~ ~`~``b~`~. M`~`~`~~~ b`~`m` ~``~~`~ `~ ~~``~
~`mm`~~~ `~~ C~``f C`~~`g f`~~ `~ `~ ` ~`f~`~~``~
`~ ~`~ f`~~` ~~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~ b``~ `~``~~~`~.
T~` m`~~`~, ~`w`v`~, w`~ ~`~ w~`~~y `~ ~~`
~`~~~ `f ~~` B`yp`~~ f`~~`, `~`~m`~~ `~ ~~` S~`~`
R``~ w`~ b`y`~~ C~``f C`~~`g’~ j`~`~~`~~``~, `~~
~~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~~ w`~` `~~` m`~` `w`~` `f ~~``~
~`~p`~~`b`~`~y. S`, w`~~ ~`~`~ p`~`~`, ~`~`~~`v`~
`~~ ~~``p`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`, `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ ~~` ``~`
~~``v`~ ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`p` ~` `v`~` ~`p~`~`.
H`w`v`~, ~~` ~``~~~ w`~ `~ v``~. N`~ ` ~~`~`
`f ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~ ~``~~ b` f``~~. Ev`~ F`~~`~
H`~~y ~`~ ~` ~`~f`~~ ~`m~`~f b`ff~`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~~`~`’~ ` ~~`~~` f`~ `~ y`~,” ~``~
F~`~k H`~~y.
“L``k~ ~` m` `~ `f ~~`~` `~~’~. H`w ~`~ w`
~`p` ~` ~`~~~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ w~`~ `v`~y `~` `~~`
~`~ f`~~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` j`b?” ~`m`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W` m`g~~ b` ~`~ky. A~~, `~yw`y, I’v` ~`~ `~
`~`` ~~`~ m`g~~ b` w`~k`~ ``~.”
“W~`~ `~ `~?”
“C`m` w`~~ m` `~~ I’~~ ~~`w y``.”
My~~`f``~, J`` f`~~`w`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ``~ `f ~~`
~``~` `~~ ~~`y w`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~ ~~`
~`~`~~``~ `f ` w`~~-k~`w~ ~`~`~ ``~`m`b`~` `g`~~y.
A~ ~~`y w`~k`~, F~`~k `xp~``~`~ ~`~ p~`~.
A~ f`~~~ J`` w`~ ~`b```~.
“I~ ~``~~~’~ b` ~`~`.”
“W~y ~`~? A~~ w` ~``~ `~ ` ~`~~~` ~`p`~`~,
`~~ w` ~`v` ~~`~. T~`~ `f w` ~`v` ~`~v` `~``g~ ~` g`
~~~``g~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f `~, w` m`y b` ~`~ky `~``g~
~` ~~`p ~~` ~~``v`~.”
“T`` m`~y ‘`f~’ `~~ ‘m`y b`~’ ~` ~``~ m`,”
~`m`~~`~ J``. “S~`~~, `f y`` ~~`~k w` ~``~~ g`~ `w`y
w`~~ `~, I’m w`~~ y``.”
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“W` m`y f``~, b`~ ``~ m`~`y w`~’~ b`
`~~`g`~~`~ w`~~`~. W`’v` `~w`y~ w`~~`~ ` ~`~,
`~yw`y.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``. W`’~~ g` `~~ ~``k ~~`~ `~` `v`~.”
A~~`v`~g `~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` `g`~~y, ~~`y w`~`
g~``~`~ by ~~` m`~`g`~, w~` k~`w ~~`m w`~~.
“W~`~ `~ `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g, b`y~?” ~` `~k`~,
w`~~ ` ~m`~`. “C`~ I ~`~~ y`` ` ~`~ ~`-~`y?”
H` m``~~ `~ `~ ` j`k`, `~~ ~` w`~ g~``~~y
~`~p~`~`~ w~`~ F~`~k `~~w`~`~:
“I~ `~~ ~`p`~~~. W`’~~ b`y `~` `f y`` ~`~ m`k`
`~ ` g``~ p~`~`.”
“W~y, ~~`~’~ f`~`,” ~``~ ~~` m`~`g`~,
`mm`~``~`~y b`~`m`~g b`~`~`~~~`k`. “W~`~ w``~~
y`` ~`k` ~` ~``? O~` `f ~~` ~`w ~p`~~ m`~`~~?”
“N`,” ~`p~``~ J``. “W`’~` `~ ~~` m`~k`~ f`~ `
`~`~ ~`~.”
“W` ~``~~ y`` ~`~ J`~g` K``~`’~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~`,”
`~~`~ F~`~k.
“W~y, y`~, w` ~`v`. H` ~`~~`~ `~ `~ `~~
b``g~~ ` ~`w m`~`~. B`~ y`` w``~~~’~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~`~,
b`y~. I~ ~``k~ ~`k` ` m`~~``~ ~`~~`~~, b`~ `~’~ `~~
`~ ~~` ~`~f`~`. I’~~ b` f~`~k w`~~ y``—J`~g` K``~`
~``~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ ~` g``~, `~~ I `g~`` w`~~ ~`m. I~
w`~ p`~ ``~ by ` ~`w ~`mp`~y ~~`~ w`~~ b`~k~`p~
`b``~ ` y``~ ~`~`~. T~`y p`~ `~~ ~~``~ m`~`y `~~` ~~`
b`~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~ `~~ ~`~ v`~y m`~~ `~~` ~~`
`~g`~`~. Y`` w``~~ b` w`~~`~g y``~ m`~`y.”
“W` w`~~ ` g``~-~``k`~g ~`~, ~~``p,” `~~`~~`~
F~`~k. “I ~`~’~ ~`~` ~` m`~~ `b``~ ~~` `~g`~`. I~’~
~~` ~``k~ ~~`~ ~``~~ ~~`~ ~`m`.”
T~` m`~`g`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“W`~~,” ~` ~``~, “I ~`pp`~` y`` ~`~~ ~`k` ~`
~`v` ` ~`~ ~~`~’~~ k~`~k `v`~yb`~y’~ `y` ``~, `~~ I’m
~`~ ~`~y`~g ~~`~ `~ ` ~`~~y-~``k`~g b``~. B`~ I
w`~’~ g``~`~~`` `~~ p`~f`~m`~~`.”
“W` ~`~’~ ~`~`, `f ~~` p~`~` `~ ~`g~~. W~`~`
`~ `~?”
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T~` m`~`g`~ ~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~` ~~` b`~k `f ~~`
~~`w~``m~, w~`~` ~~`y f``~~ ` ~`x`~```~-~``k`~g ``~`.
I~ ~``k`~, ~` J`` `f~`~w`~~ ~``~, “~`k` ` m`~~``~
~`~~`~~.” W`~~ ` f~`~~ ~``~ `f p``~~ `~ w``~~ ~`v`
~``m`~ ~`k` ` m`~`~ ~~~``g~~ f~`m ~~` f`~~`~y.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k `f `~?” F~`~k `~k`~ ~`~
b~`~~`~.
“A p``~~.”
“B`y~, I ~`~` ~` ~`` y`` b`y ~~`~ ~`~,” ~~`
m`~`g`~ p~`~`~~`~. “T`k` ~~` m`~`y `~~ p`~ `~ `~~` `
g``~, ~~`~~`~~ ~`~ ~~`~ y`` ~`~ ~`p`~~ `~. Y``’~~
~`v` m`~` ~~``b~` ~`~~`~g ~~`~ ``~`m`b`~` ~~`~ ~~`
~``k~ `~` w`~~~. If y`` w`~`~’~ f~``~~~ `f m`~` I
w``~~~’~ w`~~` my ~`m` ~`~~`~g y`` ~~`~, f`~ I’m
`~x```~ ~` g`~ ~~`~ m`~~ `f j`~k `ff my ~`~~~. B`~
y``~ f`~~`~ w``~~ ~`v`~ f`~g`v` m` `f ~` ~~``g~~ I’~
~~`~g y`` b`y~ w`~~ ` ~`m`~~ m`x`~ ~`k` ~~`~ `~`.”
“I~’~ ~~` ~``k~ ~~`~ ~``~~ w`~~ `~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “H`w m`~~ ~` y`` w`~~ f`~ `~?”
“I’~~ ~`~~ `~ ~` y`` f`~ f``~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~.”
“F``~ ~`~~~`~!” `x~~``m`~ J``. “W~y, ~~`~
~``k~ ~`k` ` ~~~``-~~``~`~~-~`~~`~ ~`~!”
“I~ ~``k~ ~`k` `~`, b`~ `~ `~~’~,” ~``~ ~~`
m`~`g`~. “Y``’~~ b` ~`~ky ~` ~~`v` ` ~~``~`~~ m`~`~
`~ `~ b`f`~` ~~` `~g`~` g`v`~ ``~.”
“W` w`~’~ ~~`v` `~y ~~``~`~~ m`~`~ `~ `~,”
J`` ~`m`~k`~ my~~`~```~~y.
“D`~’~ ~`~ `~y `~` `~~` ~`v` ~~` ~`~, `~~
w`’~~ g` `~~ g`~ ~~` m`~`y,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~~` m`~.
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` m`~`g`~ ~m``~~`~g ~`~ ~``~
`~~ p`~~`~`~g `~ ~~` f`~~y `f b`y~ `~ g`~`~`~,
`~~~``g~ ~` w`~ ~`~~`~~y ~`~``v`~ `~ ~`v`~g g`~
~`~ `f ~~` `mp`~`~g ~``k`~g ~`~, w~`~~ ~` ~`~
~`g`~~`~ `~ ` ~``~ ~`~~.
G``~g ~`~`~~~y ~` ~~` b`~k, ~~` b`y~
w`~~~~`w f``~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ f~`m ~~``~ `~~``~~,
`f~`~ ~``~``~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~` m`~~``~ ~~`
m`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ f`~~`~.
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“W`’~` g``~g ~` g`v` ~`m ` ~`~~~` ~`~p~`~`,”
~``~ F~`~k.
“A~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~~`~, w`~~`~`~g
w~`~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~`~ w`~~ ~`~~ ` ~`~g` ~`m, “I
w`~’~ ~`~~ ~`m.”
B`~k ~` ~~` `g`~~y ~~`y w`~~, ~`~~`~ `v`~
~~` m`~`y, `~~ ~~`v` ``~ `~ ~~`~`, F~`~k `~ ~~`
w~``~ `f ~~``~ ~`w p`~~`~~``~. T~` ~`~ w`~ `~~``~ `
~p~`~~`~-~``k`~g v`~`~~`, ~`v`~g `x~`~~`~~ ~`~`~,
g``~ f`~~`~g~, `~~ ` q``~~`~y `f ~`~k`~ ~~`mm`~g~
~~`~ `~~`~~`~ `~~ ~`x`~```~ `pp``~`~~`. F~`~k ~``~
f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` m`~`g`~ ~`~ ~p`k`~ ~`~~`~~~y w~`~
~` ~``~ ~~`~ ~~` v`~`` w`~ `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~f`~`, f`~ ~~`
`~g`~` b`g`~ g`v`~g ~~``b~` b`f`~` ~~`y ~`~ ~~`v`~
~w` b~`~k~.
“H`w`v`~,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~, “~~`~ `~~
b``~ m`y ``~~ `~ ` ~`~ m`~` ~~`~ ~~` m`~`y w` p``~
f`~ `~, `~~ `f `~ ~``~~’~ w`’~~ ~`v` p~`~~y `f f`~
~`~k`~`~g `~``~~ `~~ p`~~`~g ` ~``~ `~g`~` `~ `~.”
T~`y ~~`v` `~~` ~~` y`~~ `f ~~``~ ~`m`. A`~~
G`~~~`~` ~p``~ ~~`m f`~~~ `~~ `~~`~`~ ` ~q``wk `f
`~~`~`~~m`~~, ~~`~ f~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` ~` `~f`~m
M~~. H`~~y `f ~~`~ ~`~`~~ `v`~`~~` `f `mb`~`~`~y `~
~~` p`~~ `f ~~` ~`~~. T~``~ m`~~`~ ~`m` ``~, `~~
~~` b`y~ `~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~ ~~``~~.
“W`’~` ~`~ `x~~`v`g`~~, M`~~`~,” ~~`y
p~`~`~~`~. “W` g`~ `~ f`~ ` ~`~~``~ ~``~`~, `~~ w`’~~
~`~~ y`` `~~ `b``~ `~ ~`~`~. T~` `~~ b``~ `~~’~ `~
`xp`~~`v` `~ `~ ~``k~. W` p`~k`~ `~ `p ~~``p.”
M~~. H`~~y ~`~ `mp~`~`~ ~`~f`~`~~` `~ ~`~
~`~~ `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~``~`~ b`~`~~
~~` p`~~~`~` ~~` w`~ ~`~~`~~ ~` b`~` ~`~ ~`m` `~~
`w``~ ~~``~ `xp~`~`~``~~. S~` w`~ ~`~```~ ~` k~`w
w~y ~~`y ~`~ m`~` ~~`~ `x~~``~~`~`~y m`v`, b`~
w`~ ~`` ~`~~~``~ ~` `~k `~y q``~~``~~.
W`~~ ~~` ~`~ `~ ~~` g`~`g`, ~~` b`y~ w`~~
~`w~~`w~ `g``~ `~~ b``g~~ ~`v`~`~ ~`~~ `f
``~`m`b`~` p``~~. A~~, f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` w``k, ~~`y
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b`~``~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`~~f`~m`~g ~~` ``~`m`b`~`
`~~` “` ~~`~g `f b```~y `~~ ` j`y f`~`v`~.”
T~``~ p`~`~~~ w`~` p`zz~`~, b`~ ~``~
~`~~`~g. A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~ f~`~k~y `~~`g~`~~ `~~
`~ m``~~`m`~ m`~` m`~y v``~`~ ~`f`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
~`x`~y-~`v`~g ~`~~`~~``~ `f m`~`~~ y``~~.
“I~’~ ~`~ `~``g~ f`~ ~~`m ~` ~`v`
m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~ ` m`~`~b``~, b`~ ~`w ~~`y m`~~
~`v` `~ ``~`m`b`~`!” ~~` ~~`ff`~. “A~~ `~’~ ~`~ `~``g~
f`~ ~~`m ~` b`y `~ `~~`~`~y f~`vv`~—~~`y m`~~ ~`v`
` ~`~ ~~`~ ` m`~~``~``~` w``~~ b` p~``~ ~` `w~.”
S`~~`~~y, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `
~`mp~`m`~~. T~`y f`~~ ~~`~ ~~``~ ``~~ w``~~ b`
v`~~~y ~`~p~`~`~ `f ~~` k~`w ~~` ~`w p~`~` ~~`y
~`~ p``~.
“W``~ ~`~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ w~`~ w` ~`v` `~
p``~~`~,” ~``~ F~`~k.
T~``~ ~~`m~, ~``, w`~` `~`b~` ~` `m`g`~`
w~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~` p`~~~`~` ` ~`
~`~g` `~~ `xp`~~`v`-~``k`~g ~`~. F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~
~`~ `~~`g~~`~ ~~`m. T~`y ~`~ b``g~~ ~~` ~`~ f`~ `
~`~~``~ p`~p`~` `~~ ~~`y w`~` `f~``~ ~~`~ `f ~~`y
~`~f`~`~ `~ `~y `~`, ~~``~ p~`~~ m`g~~ ~``k ``~. S`
~~`y b`~``~ ~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ p``~~`~g ~~` ~`w ~`~,
`~~ ~``~ ~`~~`~g `f ~~``~ `~~`~~``~~ ~` `~y `~`, ~`~
`v`~ ~` C~`~ M`~~`~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~k w`~ f`~`~~`~.
O~ F~`~`y ~`g~~ `f~`~ ~~~``~ F~`~k `pp~``~
~~` ~`~~ ~`b `f p``~~, `~~ ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~~``~ b`~k
~` ~`~v`y ~~``~ ~`~~`w`~k.
“S~`’~ ` b```~y!” ~`~~`~`~ J``.
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~!”
T~` ``~`m`b`~` w`~ ~`~p~`~~`~~ `~ `~~ f~`~~
~``~ `f p``~~. T~` ~`~k`~ g~`~~`~`~.
“L``k~ ~`k` ` R`~~~-R`y~`.”
“A ~`~ ~`k` ~~`~ w``~~ ~`mp~ `~y ``~` ~~``f
`~ ~~` w`~~~.”
“I ~`p` `~ ~``~.”
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“W`~~, w`’~` `~~ ~`~ f`~ A~~ Tw`,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I ~~`~k w`’~~ g` ``~ ~`-~`g~~. O`~ b``~ `~
~``~y.”
“I ~`p` w` ~`~~~ ~`m`~~`~g.”
W`~~ ~~`~ my~~`~```~ ~``~`g``, ~~` b`y~
w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` f`~ ~`pp`~.
T~`y w`~` ~` `x~`~`~ `v`~ ~~``~ `mp`~~`~g
j``~~`y ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`k` ~`m` ~` ``~.
“S`m` m`~~~``f `~ f``~,” ~`mm`~~`~ A`~~
G`~~~`~`.
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IN THE LOCKER
THE m`~~`v` ~``~~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~m``~~~y ``~
`f ~~` g`~`g` ~~`~ `v`~`~g `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`v`
~`w~ H`g~ S~~``~, g~``~~y `~j`y`~g ~~` `~~`~~``~
~~``~ ~`w ~`~ `~~~`~~`~. F~`~~~y p``~~`~, ~~`
``~`m`b`~` ~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ `v`~`~~` `f b``~g `
~`~`~~-~`~~ ~`~. I~ w`~ ~`~g `~~ ~`w-~~`~g, w`~~ `
~`g~ ~``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` b`g ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`~k.
T~` `p~`~~~`~y w`~ `~ g``~ ~`~~`~``~ `~~ ~~`
f`~~`~g~ w`~` `~~`~` `~~ ~`~~~`m`. A~~ `~ `~~, `~
w`~ ` ~`~ ~` `~``~` ~~` `~vy `f `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~, `~~
`~` ~~`~ w``~~ `~``~` ~~` ~`v`~``~~`~~ `f `~y ``~`
~~``f.
T~`~ w`~ p~`~`~`~y w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
w`~` ~``~~`~g `~.
T~`y ~~`v` `b``~ ~~` ~~~``~~ `~~`~ `~ w`~
`~m`~~ ~`~k. T~`y m`~ B`ff H``p`~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`,
w~` `x~~``m`~ `v`~ ~~` ~`x`~```~ `pp``~`~~` `f ~~`
~``~~~`~ `~~ `mm`~``~`~y w`~~`~ ` ~`~`, b`~ ~~`
b`y~ w`~` `b~`g`~ ~` ~`f`~`.
“S`~~y,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W`’~~ ~`k` y`` ``~ `~y
`~~`~ ~`m` b`~ ~`-~`g~~. W` ~`v` b`~`~`~~ `~ ~`~~.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~` k~`w w~`~ `~’~ `~~ `b``~,”
~`m`~k`~ B`ff. “Y`` ~w` ~`v` b``~ m`g~~y
my~~`~```~ `b``~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`~`~y.”
“S`m` ~`m` y``’~~ `~~`~~~`~~,” ~`~g ``~ J``,
`~ ~~`y ~~`v` `ff.
T~`y ~``~`~ ``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~.
I~ w`~ g`~~`~g ~`~k `~~ ~~` ~``~~`g~~~ ~`~
` b~`~~``~~ ~~`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g~``m. L``v`~g
B`yp`~~ b`~`~~, ~~` b`y~ ~~`v` `b``~ ~w` m`~`~ ``~
`~~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ` p~`~` w~`~` ` g~`~~y m``~`w
b`~`~` ~~` ~``~ p~`v`~`~ ` f`v`~`~` p`~k`~g p~`~` f`~
m`~`~`~~~ w~` w`~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~~ ~~` p`~~ ~``~`~g
~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~ ~` ~~` b``~~ b`~`w.
“T~`~ `~ `b``~ `~ g``~ ` p~`~` `~ `~y,” ~``~
F~`~k.
“S``~~ m`.”
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H` ~~`v` ~~` ~`~ `ff ~~` ~``~ `~~` ~~` g~`~~.
I~ ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p.
“A~y `~` `~``~~, J``?”
J`` ~``k`~ b`~k.
“N` `~~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~`g~~,” ~` ~`p`~~`~ `
m`m`~~ ~`~`~.
“T~`~ m`k` `~ ~~`ppy.”
A~y `~` `b~`~v`~g ~~` ~``~~~`~ `~ ~~`~
m`m`~~ w``~~ ~`v` ~``~ ~~` ~w` b`y~ ~~`mb`~ ``~,
b`~ `~ ~~` g~``m ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` ~``~ w~`~
f`~~`w`~. F`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~~y ~`~`pp``~`~.
T~` ~``~~~`~ ~`m``~`~ w~`~` `~ w`~, p`~k`~
by ~~` ~``~, `~ ~`~`~`~y m`g~`f`~`~~`.
A f`w m`~`~`~ ~`~`~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` p`~~`~ by.
I~ b`~`~g`~ ~` ` B`yp`~~ m`~~~`~~, ``~ f`~ `~
`v`~`~g ~~`v`. H` ~`w ~~` ~p~`~~`~ ~`~ by ~~`
~``~~`~` `~~ ~``~ ~` ~`~ w`f`:
“S`m`b`~y `~ ~`k`~g `~ `wf`~ ~~`~~`. I
w``~~~’~ ~``v` ` f`~`-~``k`~g ``~`m`b`~` ~`k` ~~`~ ``~
~`~` w`~~``~ ~`m` `~` ~` w`~~~ `~. I g``~~ ~~` `w~`~
`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~~. If `~` `f ~~`~` ``~` ~~``v`~
~`pp`~~ `~`~g ~~`~`’~~ b` `~`~~`~ g``~ ~`~ ~`~~`~
`m`~g ~~` m`~~`~g.”
“W`~~, `~’~ ~~``~ `w~ ~``k``~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~
w`f`.
T~`y ~~`v` p`~~.
B`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~`~, `~ `~
~``m`~. S` q``~k~y ~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~``~`~
~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`~, `v`~ ~`~ `~y `~` b``~ w`~~~`~g, `~
w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~`ff`~`~~ ~` f`~~`w ~~``~ m`v`m`~~~.
T~` ~``~~~`~, ~`v`~g b``~ b``~~ f`~ ~~`w, ~`~
` ~`~g` `~~ ~``my ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`~k. By
`xp`~`m`~~`~g `~ ~~` p~`v`~y `f ~~` g`~`g` `~~ by
~~``~`~g ~~`~ ~`~k`~ `f `~~ `~~~ `~~ `~~~, ~~` b`y~
f``~~ `~ w`~ j`~~ ~`~g` `~``g~ ~` `~~`mm`~`~` ~~`m
b`~~.
H`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~. T~`y w`~` ~`~
`~~`mf`~~`b~`, `~~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ b`~~`~
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~~`m, f`~ ``~~ w`~ `q``pp`~ w`~~ ` ~m`~~
f~`~~~`g~~.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ f`~g`~ y``~ ~`v`~v`~, ~`~ y``?”
w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
“N`. I ~`v` `~ ~`~`,” `~~w`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“H`v` y`` g`~ y``~~?”
“R``~y `~ ~`~` I ~``~ `~.”
A~~~``g~ ~~`~` w``~~ ~``m ~` b` ~` p`~p`~`
`~ ~p`~~`~g `~ `v`~`~g ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k`~ `f `
p`~k`~ ~``~~~`~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~ ~``~ ~`f`~`~`
p~`~~. F~`m ~~` m`~~`~g ~~`y ~`~ b``g~~ ~~` ~`~
~~`y ~`~ p`~f`~~`~ ~~` v`~```~ ~`~``~~ `f ~~``~
~~~`m` ~` ~`p~`~` ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `~ ~~` S~`~`
R``~.
“M`~~ `f ~~` ~`~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`~`~ w~`~`
~~`y w`~` p`~k`~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~,” F~`~k ~`~
`~g``~. “I~ ~~`~~~ ~` ~``~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~
`~` `p`~`~`~g `~`~g ~~`~`. S`~~` ~~` f`~~~ f`w
~~`~`~, ~`~ m`~y p``p~` ~`v` b``~ p`~k`~g ~~``~
~`~~ `~`~g ~~`~`, ~` ~~` ~~``v`~ ~`v` ~`k`~ ~`
~~``~`~g ~`~~ `~ ~`w~ `~~ ~` ~`~~-`p~. If w` p`~k
~~` ~``~~~`~, `~’~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~~` ~~``v`~
w`~’~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~`~~ ~~` ~`mp~`~``~.”
“A~~ w` ~`~` ` p`~f`~~~y g``~ ~`~,” `bj`~~`~
J``.
“W` w`~’~ ~`~` `~, b`~``~` w`’~~ b` ~`g~~ `~
`~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`.”
“T~` ~~``v`~ w`~’~ b` ~`k`~y ~` ~~``~ `~ `f
w`’~` `~ `~.”
“T~`y w`~’~ ~`` `~. W`’~~ b` ~`~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~k`~.”
J`` ~`w ~~` m`~`~~ `f ~~` p~`~ `~ `~~`.
“A~~ ~~`y’~~ k`~~`p `~ w`~~``~ k~`w`~g `~?”
~` ~~`~k~`~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` `~``. T~`y’~~ ~~`v` ~~` ~`~ ~`
w~`~`v`~ ~~`y `~` `~ ~~` ~`b`~ `f ~`~`~g ~~` ~~`~`~
``~`~, `~~ ~~`~ w` ~`~ w`~~~ ``~ ~~`~~` ~` ``~~`~
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~``~~ ~~`m `p ~~`~ `~~ ~~`~` `~ `~~` ~~``~ `w`y `~~
~`m` b`~k w`~~ ~~` p`~`~`.”
T~`~, ~~`~, w`~ ~~` `xp~`~`~``~ `f ~~``~
my~~`~```~ b`~`v``~, `~~ `~ ~~`y ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~k`~ ~~`y w`~` `g`g w`~~ `xp`~~`~``~.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` b` p`~``~~,” w~`~p`~`~
F~`~k, w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b``~ `~ ~`~`~g f`~ m`~` ~~`~
~`~f `~ ~``~. “C`~’~ `xp`~~ ~~` f`~~ ~` b`~` ~~`
m`~`~` w` p`~ ``~ ~~` b``~.”
J`` ~`~~~`~ ~`m~`~f `~~` ` m`~` ~`mf`~~`b~`
p`~`~``~.
“T~`~ `~ ~~` q```~`~~ f`~~`~g I’v` `v`~ ~`~`,”
~` m`~`~.
I~ w`~ v`~y q```~. T~`y ~`~ ~` ~`ff`~`~~y `~
b~``~~`~g, `~ ~~` ~`~k`~ ~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ``~ ~p`~`~
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ b`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`p `~~ ~`~`~, `~v`~`b~`
~` ` ~`~``~ g~`~~`.
O~~` `~ ` w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ` ~`~
~p``~`~g p`~~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~.
M`~`~` `f~`~ m`~`~` w`~~ by. T~`y w`~`
b`~`m`~g ~~`mp`~. P~`~`~~~y J`` y`w~`~ ~``~ `~~
~`~g.
“I g``~~ `~’~ ~` `~`,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~~.
“W`’~` ``~ `f ~`~k ~`-~`g~~.”
“C`~’~ `xp`~~ ~` b` ~`~ky ~~` f`~~~ ~`m`,”
~`p~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ p~`~`~`p~`~`~~y.
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ g` ~`m`.”
F~`~k ~``~`~ ~~` ~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~ `~~ p``p`~
``~. I~ w`~ q``~` ~`~k. T~` S~`~` R``~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~.
“C``~~ `~ ~~``~,” ~` ~``~.
T~`y g`~ q``~k~y ``~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~. T~`y ~`~~
~` ~`m`, f`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` p`~~`b`~`~y ~~`~ `~` `f ~~`
``~` ~~``v`~ m`g~~ b` `~ ~~` ~``g~b`~~``~,
w`~~~`~g ~~` ~``~~~`~, `~~ `f ~~``~ ~~`p w`~
~`~~`v`~`~ `~ w``~~ b` `~`~`~~ ~` m`k` ` ~`~`~~
`~~`mp~.
T~`y g`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~, J`` ~`k`~g ~~`
w~``~ ~~`~ ~`m`. H` ~~`v` ~~` ~``~~~`~ b`~k `~~`
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~~` ~`g~w`y, ~`~~`~ `~ `~``~~, `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ``~ b`~k
f`~ B`yp`~~.
B`~~ ~`~~ w`~` ~`~`pp``~~`~, `~~~``g~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`~ y`~ g`v`~ `p ~`p`. T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~` ~`~f`~`~~
~~`~ ~~``~ p~`~ w``~~ b` ~`~~`~~f`~ ~~`~ ~~`~
f``~`~` ~``k ~`m` `f ~~` w`~~ ``~ `f ~~``~ ~``~~, ~` ~`
~p``k.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~~y `g``~ ~`-m`~~`w ~`g~~,” ~``~
F~`~k.
“P`~~`p~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ ~`v` q``~.”
“N`~ ~~`m! T~`y’~~ f`~~ f`~ ``~ ~~`p y`~.”
“I’m g~`~ w` ~`~~’~ ~`~~ `~y `f ~~` f`~~`w~.
W`’~~ ~``k m`g~~y f``~`~~ `f `~ ~``~~’~ w`~k.”
T~` ~`~ ~p`~ `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~, ~~`
~``~~`g~~~ ~`~~`~g ` b~`~~``~~ b``m `f
`~~`m`~`~``~. A~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ` ~`~v` ~~`y ~``g~~ `
g~`mp~` `f ` ~`~k f`g`~` ~~`~g`~g `~`~g `~ ~~`
~~`~`w `f ~~` ~~``~ b`~~`~`~g ~~` ~`~~~.
“W`~~`~ w~` ~~`~ `~,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~,
p``~`~g `~ ~~` m`~.
J`` b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~, ~w`~g`~g ~~` ~`~
`~``~~ ~` ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~`g~~~ f`~~ f`~~ `~ ~~` m`~
b`~`~` ~~` ~``~. T~`~ ~` ~w`~g ~~` ~`~ b`~k `~~`
`~~ ~``~~` `g``~.
T~` f`~~`w ~`~ f~`~g `p ~`~ `~m ~` ~~``~~
~`~ f`~` f~`m ~~` g~`~`, b`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ b``~ q``~k
`~``g~ ~` ~`~` ~`~ f``~`~`~ `~~`g`~~`~. F~`~k ~`~
~`~`g~`z`~ ~`m `~ `~~`.
“S`!” ~` ~`m`~k`~ ~~``g~~f`~~y. “O`~ f~``~~
`g``~.”
“I ~`~~’~ g`~ ` g``~ ~``k `~ ~`m,” J`` ~``~.
“S`m`~`w, ~` ~``m`~ f`m`~``~.”
“H` w`~. I’~ ~`~`g~`z` ~~`~ f`~` `~yw~`~`
~`w.”
“W~` w`~ `~?”
“G`~ M`~~~`~`.”
J`` w~`~~~`~.
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“I w`~~`~ w~`~ ~`’~ ~``~g, ~k`~k`~g `~`~g
~`~` `~ ~~`~ ~`m` `f ~`g~~.”
“I ~`v` `~ `~`` ~~`~ w`’~~ f`~~ ``~ b`f`~` ~`~g.”
“D` y`` ~~`~k ~` ~`~ `~y~~`~g ~` ~` w`~~ ~~`
~`~ ~~`f~~?”
“S~``~~~’~ b` ~`~p~`~`~. H` ~``m~ ` ~`~~`~
~`~p`~```~ ~`~~ `f ~~`~`~~`~.”
T~`y ~p`~ p`~~ ~~` ~`~k f`g`~`, w~` w`~~ `~,
~``~ ~`w~, ~`~~~ ~~~`~~ ~``p `~ ~`~ ~``~ p`~k`~~.
“I’~ ~`k` ~` k~`w m`~` `b``~ ~~`~ ~~`p,” m`~`~
F~`~k. “I’~~ b`~ ~`’~ ~`~ ~`~g`~g `~``~~ ~`~` f`~ `~y
g``~ ~``~`~.”
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MONTROSE AGAIN
THE H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~~``~`g`~ by
~~`~ f``~`~`. T~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`` m`~~ ~`
~`p` f`~ ~`~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ v`~~`~` `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~~``~
`~~ ~`~`~v`~ ~` ~`y ~~``~ ~~`p `g``~.
If ~~``~ p`~`~~~ w`~` ~`~```~ `~ ~` w~y ~~`y
~`~ ~`m``~`~ ``~ ~` ~`~`, ~~`y g`v` ~` ~`g~ `f `~, `~~
~~` f`~~`w`~g ~`g~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` `g``~ ~~`v` ``~
`~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~ ~~``~ ~`w ~`~. T~`~ ~`m`
~~`y w`~~ ~` `~`~~`~ p`~k`~g p~`~`, ~`~ f`~ f~`m
~~` ~p`~ w~`~` I~``~ F`~~y’~ ``~`m`b`~` ~`~ b``~
~~`~`~.
Ag``~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ ``~ ~~` ~`g~~~, `g``~ ~~`y
~~`w~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` b`~k, `~~ `g``~ ~~`y
~`m``~`~ `~ ~`~`~g, w~`~` ~`~ `f~`~ ~`~ w`~~ by `~
~~` S~`~` R``~.
A~ ~``~ p`~~`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f w`’~` ``~ `f ~`~k `g``~,” w~`~p`~`~
J``.
“W`’~~ ~~`y w`~~ `~ ` w~`~` ~`~g`~.”
F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~ `~~
g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ w`~~~. I~ w`~ `~m`~~ ~`~ `’~~`~k.
T~`y ~``~~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~``~ p`~~ `~ ~~`m`~~``~
~p``~, `~~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~`~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~~` ~``vy
~`mb~` `f ` ~~`~k.
“F`~~y ~`m` `f ~`g~~ f`~ ` ~~`~k ~` b` ``~,”
F~`~k ~`m`~k`~.
“T~`~ f`~~~ ~`~ w`~ ~`~` b~``k`~g `~~ ~p``~
~`w~.”
Af~`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`, F~`~k `g``~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`~
w`~~~.
“H`~f-p`~~ ~`~.”
“A~`~~`~ `v`~`~g w`~~`~.”
“A~` y`` g`~~`~g ~`~`~?”
“My ~`g~ `~` ~` ~~`mp`~ I ~`~’~ ~~`~k I’~~
`v`~ b` `b~` ~` w`~k ~~~``g~~ `g``~.”
J`` ~`~ `~`~v`~~`~~~y ~``~`~ ~`~ v``~`.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k g~`pp`~ ~`~ `~m.
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“S~~!”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~. T~`y ~``~~ f``~~~`p~ ~`m`~g
`~`~g ~~` ~``~. T~` ~~`p~ ~``~~`~ ~~``~ `~~
~`~~`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`g~w`y. T~`~ ~~`y b`~`m`
~`f~ `~~ m`ff~`~ `~ ~~` p`~`~~~``~ ~`~~`~ ``~ `~~`
~~` g~`~~y ~~`p`.
“C`m`~g ~~`~ w`y,” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
S`m` `~` `pp~``~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~``~```~~y.
T~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ~`m m`v`~g `~``~~ ~~` ~`~.
Af~`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~`, `~` `f ~~` ~``~~ w`~ `p`~`~ `~~
~`m` `~` ~~`mb`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` b~``~~~`~~ w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~.
W`~ ~~`~ `~` `f ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~?
B`~ ~~` `~~~`~`~ m`~` ~` m`v` ~` ~~`v` ~~`
~`~ `w`y. I~~~``~, w~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~`g~~~
`~ `~~ `ff, ~` g`~ ``~, ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ b`~`~~ ~`m
`~~ ~~~`~` `ff ~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~.
T~` f`~~~ `mp`~~` `f ~~` ~w` b~`~~`~~ w`~
~` ~~`mb`~ ``~, b`~ ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~ w``~~
b` f`~~y. T~`y ~`m``~`~ q```~, `~ ~~` f``~~~`p~
~`~`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~~`. T~` m`~ g``~`~ ~~` ~``~
`g``~ `~~ w`~k`~ ~~`w~y `w`y. F`~`~~y, ~~`y ~``~~
~~` f``~~~`p~ ~` m`~`.
F~`~k ~`g~`~ w`~~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~.
“I ~~``g~~ ~`~` w` ~`~ ` b`~` ~~`~ ~`m`,” ~`
~``~.
“I~ w`~ `~~y ` ~`bb~`.”
W~`~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~` q``~` ~`~` ~~``~ `~k~`w~
v`~`~`~ ~`~ g`~`, F~`~k ~``~`~ ~~` ~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ g`~ ``~.
“I g``~~ `~ w`~ `~~y ~`m` f`~m`~ `~ ~~` w`y
~`m`. H` p~`b`b~y j`~~ g`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ ``~ `f
~`~``~`~y.”
“H` w`~~’~ `~ ``~` ~~``f, ~~`~’~ ~`~~``~, `~ ~`
w``~~ ~`v` ~~`v`~ `ff w`~~ `~.”
“N`~ m`~~ `~` ~~`y`~g `~``~~ `~y ~`~g`~.”
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T~`y g`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~``~. N`~~`~g ~`~
b``~ ~`~~`~b`~. B`y`~~ ~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~~ `~ `~~
`ff, ~~` ~~~`~g`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~`~ w`~~ ~`~~`~g.
F~`~k ~~`~~`~ `p ~~` `~g`~`, `~~ ~~`v` ~~`
~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` S~`~` R``~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ m`~~
~``m `~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~~ `~``~~, ~` ~` ~~`v` `~ ~`w~
~~` ~``~ f`~ `b``~ ` q``~~`~ `f ` m`~` `~~`~ ~` ~`m` ~`
` ~`~` w~`~~ `ff`~`~ ~`ff`~``~~ ~p`~`.
J`~~ `~ ~` w`~ b~`~g`~g ~~` ~`~ `~``~~ ~`
~``~ b`~k ~`w`~~ B`yp`~~, ~~` ~``~~`g~~~ ~~`~` `~
~w` f`g`~`~ ~`m`~g `p ~~` ~``~. I~ ~~` g~`~`, ~~`
m`~ w`~` ~~``~~y ~`v``~`~.
“T~`~`’~ ``~ f~``~~ G`~ `g``~,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k q```~~y.
H` w`~ ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~`
~`~~y v`~`g` `f ~~` `x-f`~m~`~~. T~` m`~ w`~~ ~`m
w`~ `~k~`w~ ~` ~~` b`y~, b`~ ~` w`~ ~` m`~`
p~`p`~~`~~`~g ~~`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~. B~``~ `f b``~~,
`~~~`v`~ `f f`~`, ~` w`~ ~`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f f`~~`w `~`
w``~~ ~`~` ~` m``~ `~`~` `~ ` ~`~k ~`g~~.
“H`~~~`m`-~``k`~g p``~,” J`` ~`mm`~~`~.
T~` ~`~ ~w`~g ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~` ~w`
m`~ ~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~~, ~`~~`~g ~~``~
f`~`~ `w`y. F~`~k ~~`pp`~ `~ ~~` `~~`~`~`~`~, `~~
~~` ~``~~~`~ ~~`~ `~``~.
“T~`~ ~``m~ ~` b` G`~ M`~~~`~`’~ b``~,” ~`
~``~, w~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~~`v`~ b`y`~~ ~``~`~g ~`~~`~~`.
“W`~~`~ w~`~ ~`k`~ ~`m ``~ `~`~g ~`~` `v`~y
~`g~~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~` w`~ ~~` ~~`p w~` g`~ `~~` ~~`
~``~~~`~.”
B`~ F~`~k ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“T~`~ f`~~`w w`~~ `w`y `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~
M`~~~`~` `~ ~`m`~g f~`m,” ~` p``~~`~ ``~. “A~~,
b`~`~`~, ~` w`~ `~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``.”
W`~~`~`~g w~`~ b~``g~~ M`~~~`~` `~~ ~`~
v`~~``~``~-~``k`~g ~`mp`~``~ ``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~
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f``~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`v` b`~k `~~`
B`yp`~~.
“B`~~`~ ~`~k ~`x~ ~`m`,” ~``~ F~`~k,
~~``~`~g `p.
“W` w`~’~ g`v` `p y`~. T~`~~ ~`m`’~ ~`~k, y``
k~`w.”
“L`~’~ ~`p` ~`. T`-m`~~`w ~`g~~ m`y ~`~~.”
T~`y ~~`v` b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`~y w`~~``~
`~~`~`~~, `~~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~``~ ~`m` ~~`y
~`w ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`g~~ `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~~`~y.
F~`~k’~ f`~` ~`~g~~`~`~.
“I’~~ b`~ w`’~` `~ f`~ `~ ~`w. H` ~``~~’~ `f~`~
~~`y `p ~~`~ ~`~`.”
“H`’~ ~`k`~y ~`~~`~g `p ~` ~`~~`~` `~.”
T~`y p`~ ~~` ~`~ `~~` ~~` g`~`g`. T~` ~`g~~
`~ ~~` ~~`~y ~``m`~ `m`~``~ j`~~ ~~`~.
“W`~~,” ~``~ J``, “I g``~~ w` m`g~~ `~ w`~~
g` `~ `~~ f`~` ~~` m`~`~. If ~~` w`~~~ ~`m`~ ~` ~~`
w`~~~ w`’~~ ~`~~ ~`m j`~~ w~`~ w` w`~` `p ~`.”
T~`y w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~`. I~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~
``~y f`~ ~~`m ~` ~`v` g``~`~ ~~``~ ~``m by ~~` b`~k
~~``~~, b`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`` m`~~ p~`~~`p~` ~`
~`~g` `~y `~p~``~`~~~`~~ `~ ~~`~ m`~~`~, ~` ~~`y
m`~` ` p``~~ `f p`~~`~g by ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ ~~`~y. T~`
~``~ w`~ `p`~ `~~ ~~`y ~`w F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~g
`~ ~`~ ~`~k.
H` w`~ ~`~ w~`~`~g, b`~ w`~ g`z`~g `~ f~`~~
`f ~`m w`~~ ` f`x`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ f`~`. A
~`~`p~`~` w`~ `~ ~`~ `~b`w.
T` ~~``~ ~`~``f, ~` ~m`~`~ w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`m.
“C`m` `~,” ~` `~v`~`~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~`~`~ ~~` ~~`~y.
“D`~ y`` ~`~~~ `~y ``~` ~~``v`~?” `~k`~ ~~``~
f`~~`~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` `~~`~`~~`~.
“H`w ~`~ y`` k~`w w` w`~` `f~`~ ``~` ~~``v`~,
D`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
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“I~ ~``~~’~ ~`k` ` g~``~ ~``~ `f p`~~`p~``~ ~`
f`~~ ~~`~ ``~,” ~~``~ f`~~`~ `~~w`~`~. “A~~ ~~`~`
my~~`~```~ ~``~g~ ~`~ ~`v` `~~y `~` ~``~`~.”
“W`~~, w` ~`~~’~ ~`~~~ `~y,” J`` `~m`~~`~.
“I ~`~~’~ ~~`~k ~`. T~`y’v` b``~ b`~y ~`~`g~~.”
“Ag``~!”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~~`~.
“I’v` j`~~ b``~ ~`~k`~g ~` ~~` ~`~~`~`~y `f ~~`
A`~`m`b`~` C~`b. H` ~`~`p~`~`~ m` ` ~~`~~ ~`m` `g`.
T~` ~~``v`~ ~`~ ~``~` `~ ``~~`~~ ~~`~ `v`~`~g.”
“D`~ ~~`y ~~``~ `~`~~`~ ~`~?”
“Tw`. T~`y m`~` `ff w`~~ ` ~`w B``~k ~~`~
w`~ p`~k`~ ~`w~ `~ O`k S~~``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y
~~`~` ` ~~`~k f~`m `~` `f ~~` w~`~`~`~` ~`mp`~``~.”
“C`~ y`` b``~ ~~`~!” b~``~~`~ J``. “Tw` m`~`
g`~`!”
“T~`y w`~` ~`k`~ w`~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ `f ``~~
`~~`~, `v`~`~~~y. T~` ~`p`~~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` p`~`~`
~~`~``~ `~m`~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`. T~` ~~`~k
m`g~~~’~ ~`v` b``~ m`~~`~ `~~`~ m`~~`~g, b`~ `~`
`f ~~` w~`~`~`~` ~`mp`~y `mp~`y``~ w`~ ~`m`~g
~`m` `~~ ~` ~`~`g~`z`~ `~ `~ `~ w`~ ~~`v`~ `w`y. H`
~~``g~~ `~ ~`~~`~ ~`~p`~```~, ~` ~` w`~~ `~ `p ~`
~~` ~`mp`~y g`~`g` `~~ f``~~ ~~` ~~`~k ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~.”
T~` b~`~~`~~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~.
“A ~~`~k `~~ ` p~``~`~` ~`~!” `x~~``m`~
F~`~k. “W~y, ~~`~ m`~~ ~`v` b``~—”
T~` ~`m` ~~``g~~ ~`~ ~~~`~k J``.
“T~` ~w` ~`~~ ~~`~ p`~~`~ `~ `~ ~~` S~`~`
R``~! W~`~ ~`m` w`~` ~~`y ~~`~`~, D`~?”
“S`m` ~`m` b`~w``~ ~`~f-p`~~ ~`~` `~~ ~`~
`’~~`~k. W~y? D`~ y`` ~`` ~~`m?”
“Tw` ~`~~ w`~~ ``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ ` ~`~~~`
b`f`~` ~`~ `’~~`~k. T~`y w`~` b`~~ g``~g `~ ` f`~~
~~`p. I ~`m`mb`~ w` ~`m`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`~ `~
w`~ ` f`~~y ~``~ `f ~~` ~`g~~ f`~ ` ~~`~k ~` b` ``~.”
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“T~` S~`~` R``~, `~? D`~ y`` g`~ ` g``~ ~``k `~
~~`m?”
T~` b`y~ w`~` `mb`~~`~~`~.
“W`~~, ~` ~`~~ ~~` ~~`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k
~`~`~`~`~g~y, “w` ~`~~’~ `x`~~~y ~`` ~~`m. W`
~``~~ ~~`m.”
“Hm! Y`` ~`~~’~ ~`` ~~`m, b`~ y`` ~``~~ ~~`m,
`~~ y`` w`~` `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~. T~`~’~ ` ~`~~~`
my~~`~y `~ `~~`~f,” ~`m`~k`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~, w`~~ `
~m`~`.
H` ~``~~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`p~`~` `~~ `~k`~ f`~ `
~`mb`~. I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~`~ p`~~y `~~w`~`~.
“H`~~`, C~``f. T~`~ `~ F`~~`~ H`~~y
~p``k`~g.… Y`~.… I’v` j`~~ ~`~ `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`~
~~` b`g ~`~ `~~ ~~` ~~`~k w`~~ ``~ ~~` S~`~` R``~
w`y ` f`w m`~`~`~ b`f`~` ~`~ `’~~`~k.… Y`~.… Y``’v`
m`~` `~q``~``~?… I ~``.… T~`~’~ ~~~`~g`, `~~’~
`~?… Y`~, my `~f`~m`~``~ `~ q``~` ~`~``b~`.… A~~
~`g~~.… L`~ m` k~`w `f y`` ~``~ `~y~~`~g.… D`~’~
m`~~``~ `~.… T~`~k y``, C~``f.… G``~-by`.”
H` p`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`p~`~`.
“I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` C~``f C`~~`g. H` ~`y~ ~~`
~~~`` ~`w~~ `~ ~~` `~~`~ `~~ `f ~~` S~`~` R``~ w`~`
~`~`f``~ `mm`~``~`~y `f~`~ ~~` ~~`f~~ w`~`
~`~~`v`~`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `ff`~`~~ w`~~~`~g ~~`
~``~~ f~`m ~`~ `’~~`~k `~.”
“A~~ ~~`y ~`~~’~ ~`` ~~` ~`~~?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ ~~`~` `f ``~~`~ `f ~~`m.”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ b~`~k~y.
“W`~~, `f ~~`~ ~`~’~ b``~ ~~` D`~~~!” F~`~k
`x~~``m`~.
“Y``’~` q``~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`m`?”
“P`~`~`v`. I ~`~ j`~~ ~``k`~ `~ my w`~~~.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ F`~~`~ H`~~y, “~`~~` ~~` ~`~~
~`v`~’~ b``~ ~``~ `~ `~y `f ~~` `~~`~ ~`w~~ `~~
~`~~` ~~`~` `~`~’~ `~y `~~`~ ~``~~, ~~` S~`~` R``~
m`~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`~`~``~. I ~~`~k I’~~ ~` ` ~`~~~`
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p~`~p`~~`~g `~``~~ ~~` f`~m~ ``~ ~~`~ w`y ~`m`~~`w.”
“W`’v` b``~ ~``~g ` ~`~~~` p~`~p`~~`~g
``~~`~v`~,” `~m`~~`~ J``, “b`~ w` ~`v`~’~ b``~ v`~y
~`~~`~~f`~ ~` f`~.”
“K``p `~ `~,” ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~``~ `~~``~`g`~g~y.
“A~~ g``~ ~`~k ~` y`` b`~~!”
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THE SUSPECT
IT w`~ ~`~` b`f`~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ g`~ ~`
~~``p ~~`~ ~`g~~.
T~` `v`~~~ `f ~~` `v`~`~g, ~`~m`~`~`~g `~ ~~`
~`~~`v`~y ~~`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ ~`~ b``~ `~ w`~k `~
B`yp`~~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~y`~g `~ w``~ f`~ ~~`m `~
~~` S~`~` R``~, g`v` ~~` ~`~~ p~`~~y ~` ~`~k `b``~
b`f`~` ~~`y w`~` f`~`~~y ~~``m`~ by ~~`mb`~.
I~ ~~` m`~~`~g, `~ ~`q``~`~ ~w` ~`~~~ ~`
`~``~` ~~`m. T~`y ~~`~~`~ ~~``p`~y `~~ ~`~ ~`
~`~~y ~`w~~~``~~ `~ `~~`~ ~` b` `~ ~`m` f`~
b~``kf`~~. T~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`p` ~~` ~`~`~` `f `v`~w`~~~f`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`.
“W~`~ I w`~ ` g`~~,” ~~` ~``~ p``~~`~~y,
“y``~g p``p~` w`~~ ~` b`~ `~ ` ~``~`~`b~` ~``~ `~~
~`~~’~ g` g`~~`v`~~`~g `~~ `v`~ ~~` ~``~~~y ~`~f
~~` ~`g~~. Ev`~y g~`w`~g b`y `~~ g`~~ ~``~~ ``g~~
`~ ~`~` ~``~~’ ~~``p. I’~ b` `~~`m`~ ~` ~`m` ~`w~ ~`
b~``kf`~~ ~`bb`~g my `y`~ `~~ g`p`~g.”
“I~ `~~’~ v`~y `f~`~ ~~`y g`~ `p ~`~`,” ~``~
M~~. H`~~y. “W` ~`~ `v`~~``k `~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~`, I
~`pp`~`.”
“Ov`~~``k `~!” ~~`~~`~ A`~~ G`~~~`~`. “M`~k
my w`~~~, L``~`, ~~`~` b`y~ w`~~ ~`m` ~` ~` g``~
`~~ `f y`` `~~``~`g` ~~`m `~ ~`m`~g `~ `~ `~~ ~``~~
`f ~~` ~`g~~. G``~~`~~ k~`w~ w~`~ m`~~~``f ~~`y
w`~` `p ~`.” S~` g~`~`~ ~`v`~`~y `~ ~~`m.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~``~ ``~~ w`~
~`~```~ `~ ~` w~`~` ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~` p`~~ ~w`
`v`~`~g~ `~~ w`~ `~`~g ~~`~ ~``~~`b``~ m`~~`~ `f
~`mp~`~g ~~`m `~~` `~ `xp~`~`~``~. H`w`v`~, `~ J``
`xp~`~~`~ `~ ~`~`~, ~~`y “~`f`~`~ ~` b`~`.”
I~~~``~, ~~`y ~`~~`~y ~`~~`m`~ ~~``~
b~``kf`~~, ~~`w`~g f~`m ~~` g``~ ~`~y ` ~`~~`~` `~
~~` ~~``~f`~ ~`~~`q``~~`~ `f ``~`~g `~ ` ~`~~y,
`~~`~~~`~`~ by `~ `~`~~`~` ~`~~`~~`~g ` ~`~~~` b`y
~`m`~ H`~~`~, w~` m`~ ` ~`m`~~`b~` `~~ `~~`m`~y
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~``~~ by ~~`k`~g ~`m~`~f `~ ` p``~` `f ~~``k `~~
p`~~`~ `w`y ~`~~``~~`~ by w``p`~g ~`~`~`v`~.
T~` b`y~, ~`w`v`~, w`~` `v`~`~~~y ~`~
`mp~`~~`~ by ~~` f`~` `f ~~` `~f`~~`~`~` H`~~`~, f`~
~~`y g`~p`~ ~`w~ ~~``~ m``~, ~~`~~~`~ `p ~~``~
b``k~, `~~ ~`~~`~ `ff ~` ~~~``~ w`~~``~ w``~`~g f`~
A`~~ G`~~~`~`’~ `~~``~~ `f ~~` f`~`~`~. T~`y w`~`
~~`~~`~g ~~` ~~~``~ y`~~ w~`~ ~~` b`~~ ~`~g `~~
~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~~``m j`~~ `~ ~`m`.
“I f``~ ~`k` ` ~~`w`~ `w~,” w`~ J``’~ ~`mm`~~.
“N`v`~ `~` ~~`w`~ `w~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~
p~`mp~~y. “H`w ~``~ `~ ~`~~`?”
“I ~``~ I f`~~, I ~`~~’~ ~`y I `~`,” ~`~`~~`~ J``.
“G``, b`~ y``~ `y`~ ~` ~``k b`~g`~ `p.”
“W~`~ `b``~ y``~ `w~?”
“O~, `f `~~y I ~`~ ~`~ j`~~ `~` m`~` ~``~’~
~~``p!”
“I ~``~~ g` ~w` `~ ~~~``.”
“A`~~ G`~~~`~` w`~ `~~` `~.”
“Y`~, b`~ ~~` ~`~~’~ g`~ `~yw~`~` w`~~ `~.”
“H`p` I ~`~’~ f`~~ `~~``p `v`~ my ~`~k.”
“S`m` ~`~`.”
T~` m`~~`~g ~~`gg`~. T~`y w`~` v`~y ~~``py.
O~~` `~ ~w`~`, J`` y`w~`~ `p`~~y `~~ M`~~ P`~~y,
w~` ~``g~~ ~`~~`~y, `~~`~`~ ~`m `f ~`~k `f `~~`~`~~
`~ ~~` p~`~``~`~g~.
“Y`` m`y k``p y``~~`~f `w`k` by ~`~~`~g `~
w~`~ y`` k~`w `f ~~` R`m`~ ~y~~`m `f g`v`~~m`~~
`~~`~ J`~``~ Cæ~`~,” ~~` ~``~.
J`` g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~. H` f~``~~`~`~ ~~~``g~ `
m`~` `~ ~`~~ `~~`p~`b~` `~~``~~ `f R`m`~
g`v`~~m`~~. I~ w`~ ~~``~y ~~`ff, `~~ F~`~k,
~`~~`~`~g ~` ~~` ~~`~`~g v``~`, b`~`m` ~~`w~``~
`~~ ~~`w~``~. H`~ ~``~ ~`~~`~, `~~ f`~`~~y ~` w`~~
~` ~~``p `~~`g`~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ` v`v`~ ~~``m `~ w~`~~
~` ~~`~`~ J`~``~ Cæ~`~, `~~`~`~ `~ ` ~`g` `~~ w`~~
` ~``~`~ w~``~~ `~ ~`~ ~``~, `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~
` ~~``m-~`~~`~.
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M`~~ P`~~y ~`f~ ~~` R`m`~~ `~~ b`g`~
~`mp`~`~g `~~``~~ `~~ m`~`~~ ~y~~`m~ `f
g`v`~~m`~~, w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~` ` ~`~~``~~` `~ ~~`
~`f` `f Ab~`~`m L`~~`~~. S~` w`~ j`~~ ~``~~`~g
L`~~`~~’~ ~``~~ w~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~``~ ~~`~`.
M`~~ P`~~y ~``k`~ `p.
“W~` m`~` ~~`~ ~``~`?”
A~`~~`~ ~~`~`.
J`` ~`g ~`~ b~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`b~ w`~~ ` ~`~`~
`~~ F~`~k ~``k`~ `p, w`~~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f ~`~p~`~`
`~ ~`~ f`~`.
“F~`~k H`~~y, `~` y`` p`y`~g `~~`~~``~?”
“Y`~, m`’`m,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k, ~`w w`~` `w`k`.
I~ ~`~ ~~``m ~` `m`g`~`~ J`~``~ Cæ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~
`~ ~`m `~~ ~`~ p`k`~ ~`m `~ ~~` ~`b~ w`~~ ` ~p``~.
“D` y`` k~`w w~` w` w`~` ~`~k`~g `b``~?”
“O~, y`~, m`’`m.”
“D` y`` k~`w `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~`~ ~``~~?”
“Y`~, m`’`m,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~~`~ ~~`
`mp~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~~`~~ ~``~~ w`~~
Cæ~`~.
“H`w ~`~ ~` ~``?”
“H` w`~ ~~`bb`~.”
“H` w`~ ~~`bb`~, w`~ ~`? W~`~`?”
“I~—`~ ~~` F`~`m. H` w`~ m`~~`~`~ by ~`m`
`f ~~` ~`~`~`~~, ~`~ by C`~~``~ `~~ B~`~`~, `~~
M`~~ A~~`~y m`~` ` ~p``~~.”
T~` ~~`~~ ~``~~ ~`~~``~ `~~`~f ~` ~`~g`~.
S~`~k`~~ b`~~~ ``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~~`~ `~~` ` w`v` `f
~``g~~`~ `~ w~`~~ `v`~ M`~~ P`~~y w`~ f`~~`~ ~`
j``~. F~`~k ~``k`~ `~``~~ `~ v`~~ ~`~p~`~`.
“T~`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~``~~`~, “`~ `~ `~~`~`~~`~g
f`~~ `b``~ L`~~`~~. I ~`~’~ ~`m`mb`~ ~`v`~g ~``~~ `f
`~ b`f`~`. S` ~` w`~ ~~`bb`~ ~` ~``~~ by ~~`
~`~`~`~~ `~~ M`~~ A~~`~y m`~` ` ~p``~~?”
“I—I w`~ ~`~k`~g `b``~ Cæ~`~, M`~~ P`~~y.”
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“A~~ I w`~ ~`~k`~g `b``~ Ab~`~`m L`~~`~~.
W`~~ y`` b` g``~ `~``g~ ~` ~~`y `w`k` f`~ ~~`
~`m``~~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~, H`~~y?”
F~`~k ~``k`~ ~~``p`~~~y `~ ~`~ b``k, w~`~`
C~`~ M`~~`~ ~``b~`~ `p `~ ~`~ ~``~ `~~ g`v` v`~~ ~`
` ~`~``~ `f `xp~`~`v` ~~`~k~`~ ~~`~ ~``~ b~``g~~ ~~`
~``~~`~’~ `~~`~~``~ ~` ~`m `~~ ~` w`~ ~`q``~`~ ~`
~`~`~` ~~` G`~~y~b`~g A~~~`~~, ~~`~~`~g
~`mp~`~`~y b`f`~` ~` ~`~ g`~` ` ~`z`~ w`~~~. By ~~`
~`m` ~~` ~``~~`~ ~`~ f`~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`mm`~~~ `~ ~`~
p``~ m`m`~y, C~`~ ~`~ `~~`~ ~~`~g~ ~` `~~`py ~`~
m`~~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~` w`~` `w`k` f`~ ~~`
~`~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g.
Af~`~ ~`~~~, ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~``~ w`y b`~k ~`
~~~``~, ~`~`~v`~g ~` ~`~ ``~ ~~` ~`~` ~``~~, ~` `~
~`~ ~` ~`~k ` ~`p`~`~``~ `f ~~` ~`~`~`~` ~~`y ~`~
~`ff`~`~ ~~`~ m`~~`~g, w~`~ F~`~k ~`~~`~~y ~``g~~
~`g~~ `f ` f`m`~``~ f`g`~` ~`~ f`~ `~``~.
“W~y, ~~`~`’~ G`~ M`~~~`~` `g``~,” ~` ~``~.
“W`~~`~ w~`~ ~`’~ ~``~g `~ ~`w~?”
“L`~’~ ~~``~ ~`m,” J`` ~`gg`~~`~.
“G``~ `~``. W`’~~ f`~~ ``~ w~`~ ~` ~``~ w`~~
~`~ ~`m`.”
T~` f`~m`~ ~`~`~ m`~ `f ~~` D`~~~ w`~
~~`mb~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~ `~ ` ~`zy g``~,
`pp`~`~~~y w~`pp`~ `p `~ ~`~ `w~ ~`~~`~~~. F~`~k
`~~ J`` f`~~`w`~, `~ ` ~`~p`~~f`~ ~`~~`~~`. W~`~
M`~~~`~` ~``~~`~ ` b`~y ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~ ~`w~ `
~`~` ~~~``~ `~~ ~`~` ~`~ ~`m``~`~ ~~`~g`~. H`~
~~``~~`~~ w`~` ~~~``g~~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`p m`~`
p`~p`~`f`~.
T`k`~g ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~~``~, ~~`
b`y~ ~~~`~~`~ `~`~g, k``p`~g w`~~ b`~`~~ M`~~~`~`
b`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g ~`m ``~ `f ~`g~~. T~`y f`~~`w`~ ~`m
f`~ `b``~ ~w` b~`~k~ `~~ ~~`~, ~``~`~g `g``~~~ `
~`~`g~`p~ p`~` `~ ~~` ~`x~ ~`~~`~, ~~`y ~`w
M`~~~`~`’~ ~`mp`~``~ `f ~~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~. H`
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~``k`~ `p `~ M`~~~`~` `pp~``~~`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~` p``~
m`~ `~~ j``~`~ `~ ``~~`~~ ~`~v`~~`~``~.
T~`~` w`~ ~`m`~~`~g p`~`~``~~y f`~~`v` `b``~
~~` ~w` m`~. N`~ w`~~`~g ~` b` `b~`~v`~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~~`pp`~ `~~` ` ~`f~ ~~`~k p~`~` ~``~ by
`~~ b``g~~ ~`m` g`~g`~ `~`, w~`~~ ~~`y ~~`~k `~
~~` ~~`~`, k``p`~g `~ `y` `~ ~~` p``~ `~~`~~ ~~`
~~~``~, ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~~`w.
F`~`~~y, M`~~~`~`’~ ~`mp`~``~ m`v`~
~~`w~y `w`y, `~~ M`~~~`~` ~`m~`~f ~~`mb~`~
`~~`~~ ~~` ~``~. H` w`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`g~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
“W`’~~ ~~``~ ~`m ` ~`~~~` w~`~` ~`~g`~,”
~``~ F~`~k. “W` ~`v` `b``~ ` q``~~`~ `f `~ ~``~ b`f`~`
~~~``~ `p`~~.”
T~`y p``~ f`~ ~~` g`~g`~ `~` `~~ ~~`pp`~ ``~
`f ~~` ~~`p. T` ~~``~ `~~`~`~~m`~~, G`~ M`~~~`~`
w`~ ~`m`~g ~`~`~~~y ~`w`~~ ~~`m. T~`y ~`~ ~`~~
~`g~~ `f ~`m `~ ~~` w`~~`w `~~ ~`~ `~~`m`~ ~~`~ ~`
~`~ g`~` `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~``~. I~~~``~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~`~
b`~k.
T~`y `ff`~~`~ ~`~ ~` ~`~`~` ~`m, `~~ w`~`
~~`~~`~g b`~k `p ~~` ~~~``~ w~`~ M`~~~`~`
`v`~~``k ~~`m `~~ b~`~~`~ `g``~~~ F~`~k ~`~`~y.
“L``k ~`~`,” ~` ~``~, `~ ` g~`ff v``~`. “W~`~’~
~~` `~`` `f f`~~`w`~’ m`, ~`y?”
“F`~~`w`~g y``!” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~`~`~ `f
~`m`~`~`~ ~`~p~`~`.
“Y`~—f`~~`w`~’ m`. I ~`w y``. W~`~ ~` y``
m``~ by `~?”
“C`~’~ w` w`~k ~`w~ ~~` ~`m` ~~~``~?”
`~q``~`~ J``.
“Y`` ~`~~’~ w`~k ~`w~ ~`~` by `~~`~`~~. Y``
f`~~`w`~ m` ~`~`.”
“Y`` m`~~ ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g `~ y``~ ~`~~~``~~`
`f y`` ~~`~k ~~`~,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m. “T~`~ `~ ` f~``
~``~~~y. W` ~`~ w`~k w~`~` w` ~`k`.”
“I~ ~~`~ ~`? W`~~, I’m ~`~ g``~’ ~` p`~ `p
w`~~ ~`v`~’ ` p``~ `f y``~g w~`pp`~~~`pp`~~
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~~``~`~’ m` `~``~~ ~`w~,” ~~`~~`~ G`~ M`~~~`~`.
“H``~ ~~`~?”
“W` ~``~ y``.”
“W`~~, ~`m`mb`~ `~, ~~`~. Y`` j`~~ m`~~ y``~
`w~ b`~`~`~~ `f~`~ ~~`~, ~``?”
“If y`` ~~`~k w` w`~` f`~~`w`~g y``, ~~`~’~
y``~ `w~ `ff``~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k. “W`’~` `~ ``~ w`y ~`
~~~``~, `f y``’~ ~`k` ~` k~`w.”
“W`~~, ~`` ~~`~ y`` g` ~~`~`. Y``’~` b`~~`~ `ff
`~ ~~~``~ ~~`~ m`~k`y`~’ `~ my `ff``~~, ~`~ m` ~`~~
y``. A~~ ` ~`g~~ ~`f`~, ~``.”
T~` m`~’~ ~`~` w`~ ~~`~`~`~~.
“O~, I ~~`~k y``’~` p~`~~y ~`~m~`~~,”
~``g~`~ J``.
“Y``’~~ f`~~ ``~ ~`w ~`~m~`~~ I `m `f I ~`~~~
y`` f`~~`w`~’ m` `~``~~ `g``~. J`~~ m`~~ y``~ `w~
b``~~`~~ `f~`~ ~~`~ `~~ k``p g``~’ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~`
~`~`~~``~ w~`~ y`` ~`` m` ~`m`~’.”
T~` m`~’~ `~~`~~`~g ~`~` `~~`y`~ F~`~k.
“L``k ~`~`,” ~` ~``~, ~~`~p~y, f`~`~g M`~~~`~`.
“If y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~~ `ff `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~
~`g~~ ~`w, I’~~ ~`~~ ` p`~`~`m`~. N`w, g`~ ``~ `f
~`~`.”
S`m`w~`~ ~`k`~ `b`~k, G`~ M`~~~`~` ~`~~`~.
“Y`` w`~` f`~~`w`~’ m`—” ~` g~`w~`~.
“Y`` ~``~~ w~`~ I ~``~. C~``~ ``~ `f ~`~` `~~
~~`p `~~`y`~g `~.”
If M`~~~`~` ~`~ ~`p`~ ~` f~`g~~`~ ~~` ~`~~,
~` w`~ ~`~`pp``~~`~. L`k` m`~~ ~`w`~~~y m`~, ~`
b`~k`~ ~`w~ ~``~`~y w~`~ ~`~f~`~~`~ w`~~
`pp`~`~``~. G~`mb~`~g ~` ~`m~`~f, ~` ~`~~`~ `w`y
`~~ ~~`~~`~ ~~` ~~~``~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ `~ ~`w`~~ ~~~``~.
“T~`~’~~ g`v` ~`m ~`m`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k `b``~,”
~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
“Y`` ~`~ ~~` ~`g~~ ~`~` w~`~ y`` ~``~ ~`
m`~~ ~`v` ~`m`~~`~g `~ ~`~ ~`~~~``~~` `~ ~`
w``~~~’~ ~`v` ~~``g~~ w` w`~` f`~~`w`~g ~`m.”
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“I’m ~`~` ~` ~`~. A m`~ w`~~ ` ~~``~
~`~~~``~~` w``~~ ~`v`~ ~`~p`~~ ~` w`~ b``~g
~~``~`~. T~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g m`g~~y f`~~y `b``~ G`~
M`~~~`~` `~~ ~`~ q```~-~``k`~g f~``~~.”
“T`` b`~ ~` ~`w `~. H`’~~ b` `~ ~`~ g``~~
`g``~~~ `~ ~`w.”
“T~`~ ~``~~’~ m`~~`~. W` ~`~ k``p `~ `y` `~
~`m j`~~ ~~` ~`m`. I’~ g`v` ` f`~m ~` k~`w w~`~ ~~`
p``~ `f ~~`m w`~` ~`~k`~g `b``~.”
“A~~ I’~ g`v` ` f`v`-~`~~`~ b`~~ j`~~ ~` k~`w `f
~` p`~ ~~`~ f`~~`~g p`~` `~ ~~` ~`~ `p `~ ~~` D`~~~’
`~~ g`~ J`~k `~~` ~~``b~`.”
“S` w``~~ I.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` g~``~~y p`zz~`~. T~`y w`~`
~`~v`~~`~ ~~`~ G`~ M`~~~`~` w`~ `p ~` ~` g``~ `~~
~~`~ ~`~v`~~``~ ~`~ `~~y b``~ ~~~`~g~~`~`~ by
~~``~ `~~``~~`~. T~`y ~``~`~`~ ~~`~ ` ~`w-`b`~`~g
m`~ w``~~ ~~`~~`~y ~`v` ~~`w~ ~`~~ ~`~`~~m`~~
`~ M`~~~`~` ~`~ `v`~`~~`~.
“W`~~, w~`~~`~ ~`’~ `~` `f ~~` ~~``v`~g
p`~~y `~ ~`~, w`’~~ ~`k` `~`~~`~ w~`~~ `~ ~~` S~`~`
R``~ ~`-~`g~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, `~ ~~` ~w` b~`~~`~~
`~~`~`~ ~~` ~~~``~ y`~~.
J`` g~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~ky. M`~~`~ ~~``~~ w`~`
g`~~`~`~g `~~ ~~` ``~ w`~ ~~`~`.
“L``k~ `~ `f w`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~ `~ `ff. T~`~`’~
g``~g ~` b` ` ~~`~m.”
“S~`~m `~ ~` ~~`~m, I ~`v` ` ~`~~~ ~~`~
w`’~~ g`~ ~`m` `~~``~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`y `~ ``~.”
B`~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~`g~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~m, `~~ b`f`~` m`~~`g~~ ~~`y
~`~ m`~` `~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `v`~ b`~g``~`~ f`~.
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KIDNAPED
RAIN ~~~``~`~`~ ~~~``g~``~ ~~` `f~`~~``~,
b`~ `~~~``g~ ~~` ~ky ~`~k`~`~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ `~
`m`~``~ ~`~m, ~~` ~~`~m ~`~~ `ff. Af~`~ ~`pp`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ``~~`~` `~~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~` ~~``~~.
“I~’~ ~`~` g``~g ~` b` ` j`m-~`~~y,” ~`~~`~`~
J``. “D` y`` ~~`~k w` ~``~~y ~~``~~ g` ``~ ~`-~`g~~?”
“A ~`~~~` ~~`~g ~`k` ` ~~`~m w`~’~ ~`~~ ~~`
~`~ ~~``v`~ b`~k. T~`y’~~ `p`~`~` `~ `~y w``~~`~.”
“W`~’~ ~~`y ~~`~k `~ q```~ ~` ~`` ` ~`~ p`~k`~
``~ `~ ~~` ~``~?”
“T~`y’~~ p~`b`b~y ~~`~k `~ w`~ ~~`~~`~ `~~
~~`~ ~~` `w~`~ w`~~ ~` g`~ ~`~p.”
“T~`~’~ ~`g~~, ~``,” J`` `g~``~. “I g``~~ w` ~`~
~~`~~` `~.”
“W`’~~ p`~ ~~` ~`p `p ~` p~`~`~~ ``~~`~v`~.
A~~, `~yw`y, `~’~ ~~y `~ ~~` ~`~k`~.”
“T~` ~``~ w`~~ b` ~~` ~``~~ `f ``~ w`~~``~ `~
~~`~`,” ~``~ J``, w`~~ ` g~`~. “L`~’~ b` g``~g.”
T~`y w`~~ ``~ ~` ~~` g`~`g` `~~ p`~ `p ~~`
~`p `f ~~` ~``~~~`~, ~~`~ g`~ `~. A~ ~~`y ~~`v`
~`w~ H`g~ S~~``~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~`w ~`mb~` `f
~~`~~`~ `~~ ` ~p~`~~ `f ~``~ `g``~~~ ~~`
w`~~~~``~~.
“S~`~m’~ ~`m`~g, ~`g~~ `~``g~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“S~`~~, I ~`v` ` ~`~~~.”
Ev`~ ~`~~` ~~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~ ~` ~`~ b``~
p`~~`~~`~ by ` f``~`~g ~~`~ ~~``~ ~`x~ v`~~`~`
w``~~ b` ~~`w~`~ w`~~ ~`~~`~~. H` ~``~~ ~`~
`xp~``~ `~, b`~ ~~` f``~`~g w`~ ~~`~` ~`v`~~~`~`~~.
T~`y ~p``~ C`~ R`~`y, `~ ``~~k`~~ `g``~~~
~~` `pp~``~~`~g ~`w~p``~, p`~~`~~`~g ~`~ b``~, `~~
~~`w `p `~ ~~` ~`~b.
“N`w ~`~, `~?” ~``~ R`~`y, ~`~v`y`~g ~~`
~``~~~`~ g~`m~y. “I’~~ b` ~`~~`~’ y`` `~ f`~ ~p``~`~g
~`m` `f ~~`~` ~`y~, I’~~ b` b``~~.”
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“N`~ `~ ~~`~ b``~,” F~`~k `~~`~`~ ~`m. “If w`
`v`~ ~`~ ~`g~`~ ~~`~ ~~`~~y ~~` `~g`~` w``~~ f~y
``~.”
“T~`~~y!” ~~`ff`~ ~~` ~`~~~`b~`. “T~`~ ~``k~
~`k` ` ~``~ ~`~`~’ ~`~. Y`` m``~ ~`~`~y.”
“W`’~~ ~`k` y`` f`~ ` ~~`v` ~`m` ~`m` w~`~
y``’~` `ff ~`~y. W` j`~~ ~~`pp`~ ~` `~k `f ~~`~` w`~
`~y~~`~g ~`w `b``~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~.”
R`~`y ~``k`~ v`~y g~`v`, `~ ~` `~w`y~ ~`~
w~`~ `~y `~` `~k`~ ~`m q``~~``~~ p`~~``~`~g ~`
p`~`~` m`~~`~~.
“W`~~,” ~` ~``~, “~~`~` `~ `~~ ~~`~` `~~’~.”
“T~`~ m``~’~ ~~`~` `~~’~.”
“W` ``~’~ f``~~ ’`m y`~. B`~ ~~`~ ~`~’~ m``~
~~`y w`~’~ b` f``~~,” ~``~ ~~` `ff`~`~ ~`~k~y. “W`’~`
f`~~`w`~’ `p ~~``~.”
“W~`~ k`~~ `f ~~``~?”
“O~, j`~~ ~~``~,” ~``~ ~~` `ff`~`~ v`g``~y.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ’`m b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ b`f`~` ~`~g. B`~
y``’~ b`~~`~ k``p `~ `y` `~ ~~`~ ~`~ `f y``~~. I~’~ j`~~
~~` k`~~ ~`m`b`~y w``~~ ~~``~.”
“T~`~~ `~. T~`~`’~ b``~ ~` ~~`~` `f ~~` `~~`~
~`~~, ~~`~?”
R`~`y ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`~ ` ~`g~. B`~ ~~`m ~~``v`~ w`~~ g` ~`` f`~
~`m` `f ~~`~` f`~` ~`y~, `~~ ~~`~ w`’~~ ~`~~~ ’`m.”
“W`~~, w` ~`p` y``’~` ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~~~
~~`m,” ~``~ F~`~k ~~``~f`~~y, `~ ~` `~g`~ ~~` ~`~
``~ f~`m ~~` ~`~b `g``~. “S` ~`~g.”
T~` b`y~ ~~`v` `w`y, `~~ C`~ R`~`y p`~``~~~y
~`~`m`~ ~`~ b``~.
“T~` g`m` `~ ~~`~~ `p`~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``. “If ~~`
p`~`~` ~`~ ~``~~`~ `~y~~`~g ~`w, R`~`y w``~~ ~`v`
~``~~ `b``~ `~.”
“W~`~`v`~ ~` ~`y~ ~~`y’~` f`~~`w`~g `p ~~``~,
y`` ~`~ b` ~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y’~` `p `g``~~~ `~. T~`
~~``v`~ `~` j`~~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~`~g` `~ ~~`y `v`~ w`~`.”
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I~ w`~ b`g`~~`~g ~` ~``~ ~``v`~y b`f`~` ~~`y
~``~~`~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~ `~~ by ~~` ~`m`
~~`y w`~` w`~~ ``~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ ~~` ~~`~m
w`~ `p`~ ~~`m. T~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`mb~`~ `~ ~~`
b~`~k`~`~g ~ky `~~ j`gg`~ ~~~``k~ `f ~`g~~~`~g
f~`~k`~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~~. R``~ ~~~``m`~ ~`w~
`~ ~~` g~`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`g~~~.
A~ ~~` ~`w~p``~ g~`w `~ v``~`~~`, ~~` ~``~
b`~`m` m`~` ~~``~~`~``~. W`~~``~ ~~``~~, ~~` ~``~
w~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~ ~k`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~`
g~``~y ~`~f`~`.
O~` `f ~~` ~`m`~``~ ~`f`~~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~`~’~
m`~~`~`~m w`~ ` ~``~` ~~``~`~g w~``~. U~~`~
`~~`~`~y ~`~~`m~~`~~`~ `~ g`v` ~`~~~` ~~``b~`, b`~
`~ ~~`~ ~~``~~`~``~ ~``~, F~`~k `xp`~``~~`~
~`ff`~`~~y `~ k``p`~g ~~` ~`~ `~ `~~ ~``~~`.
J`~~ ``~~`~` B`yp`~~ w`~ ` ~~``p ~`~~,
~`pp`~g ~` ~~` b~`ff~ ~~`~ `v`~~`~g ~~` b`y. U~~`~
~~` `~f~``~~` `f ~~` ~``~, ~~` ~~`p`~g ~``~ ~`~
b`~`m` w`~ `~~ ~~`~ky, `~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ b`g`~
~~` ~`~~`~~ F~`~k k~`w ~` w`~ `~ f`~ ~~``b~`.
T~` ~`~ ~k`~~`~ w`~~~y, `~~ ~~` f``~~y
b~`k`~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``~`~y ~`~p`~~. O~~`, ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~``~~~`~ `pp``~`~ ~` b` ~``~`~g ~`~`~~~y
~`w`~~ ~~` ~~``p b~`ff, w~`~` `~~y ` ~`~~`w ~`~g`
~`p`~`~`~ ~~` b`y~ f~`m ` ~`~~`b~` p~`~g` `~~` ~~`
~`~k~ `f ~~` b``~~ b`~`w. J`` g`v` ` g`~p `f
`pp~`~`~~``~, b`~ F~`~k b`~` ~`w~ `~ ~~` w~``~ `~~
m`~`g`~ ~` ~w`~g ~~` ~`~ b`~k `~~` ~~` ~``~ `g``~
`~ ~~` ~`~k `f ~`m`.
B`~ ~~` ~`~g`~ w`~ ~`~ y`~ `v`~.
T~` ~`~ w`~ ~`b`gg`~`~g ~`w~ ~~` ~~`p` `~
~~``g~ `~~`~`~y ``~ `f ~`~~~`~. T~` ~``~ w~``~~
~k`~~`~ ~~`z`~y `~~ ~`v`~`~ ~`m`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~
`~m`~~ ~`~`~~~y `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~, ~~`~`~g
~`~`w`y~, `~~ w~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`g``~ ~~` ~`~~ `~ ~~`~
`~``~ w`~~ b~``~~-~`k`~g ~p``~.
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A~m`~~ `~y ~`~`~~ ~~` b`y~ `xp`~~`~ ~~`
~``~~~`~ w``~~ ~``v` ~~` ~~`pp`~y ~~`y `~~ ``~~`~
~~``~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`~g` `~~` ~p`~` `~ ~~`~~ `~~` ~~`
~`~ky w`~~ `~ ~~` ~`f~.
S`m`~`w, ~`~k w`~ w`~~ ~~`m. L`~k `~~
F~`~k’~ q``~k w`~k `~ ~~` `~~`~``b~` w~``~ ~`v`~
~~`m f~`m ~`~`~~`~.
T~` ~`~ g``~`~ ~~` ~`v`~ g~``~~, ~`~~~`~
`~~` ~~` ~`~~, `~~ w`~~ ~p``~`~g `~ `~ ` m`~`
~``~`~`b~` ~`~`. T~` ~`~~ ~`w b~``~~`~ m`~` ``~`~y.
“L``k`~ ~`k` ``~ f`~`~~, ~~`~ ~`m`,” `b~`~v`~
J``.
“I’~~ ~`y `~ ~`~! I w``~~~’~ ~`v` g`v`~ `
~`~k`~ f`~ ``~ ~~`~~`~ w~`~ w` w`~` `b``~ ~`~f w`y
~`w~ ~~` ~`~~.”
“W`~~, ` m`~~ `~ `~ g``~ `~ ` m`~`. W`’~`
~~`~~ `~`v`.”
“A~~ ~~` `~~ b``~ `~ ~~`~~ ~`~~`~g `~`~g.
W~`~ w` g`~ b`~k I’m g``~g ~` ~`v` ~~`~ ~~``~`~g
w~``~ f`x`~. I~ v`~y ~``~~y ~`~~ `~ ``~ ~`v`~.”
O~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`v`,
`~~`~ `~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y
~`~ p`~k`~ `~ ~~` p~`v```~ ~`g~~. T~`~` w`~ ~` `~`
`~ ~`g~~ `~ ~~`y ~~`v` ``~ `~~` ~~` g~`~~, `~~
F~`~k ~`~~`~ `ff ~~` `~g`~` `~~ ~w`~~~`~ ``~ ~~`
~`g~~~. Q``~k~y, ~~`y ~~~`mb~`~ ``~, ~``~`~ ~~`
~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~, `~~ g`~ `~~`~`.
T~` ~`~k`~ w`~ w`~m `~~ ~~y. T~` b`y~ w`~`
~`mf`~~`b~` `~``g~, `~`~` f~`m b``~g ~`m`w~`~
~~`mp`~, `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~``~ ~``~`~g ~`w~
`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~``~~~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~m g~`w `~
v``~`~~`.
W`~~`~ by ~~``~ f`~m`~ `xp`~``~~`, ~~` b`y~
~`~ m`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ m`~` ~`mf`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~~`y
~`~ p~`v```~~y b``~. O~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~ ~~`y
~`~ ~p~``~ ` ~`f~ ~`g `~~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~` ~`pp~``~
~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~ ~w` ~m`~~ b`~ ~`mf`~~`b~`
p`~~`w~.
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“I `m ~`~ g``~g ~` w``~ ``~ my k~``~ `~~
`~b`w~,” F~`~k ~`~ ~``~. “T~` ~`~~ ~`m` w` w`~` ``~
my ~`f~ `~b`w w`~ b~`~k `~~ b~``.”
“W`’~~ f`x `~ `p `~ ~`mf`~~`b~` `~ ` b`~,” J``
~`~ `~~w`~`~.
I~ `~~`~``~ ~` ~~` ~`g `~~ p`~~`w~ ~~` b`y~
~`~ b~``g~~ `~`~g ` ~m`~~ b`x `f f`~~y ~~`~k`~~ `~~
`~~` ` b`~~~` `f ~`~~ w`~`~, f`~ ~`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k`~
f`~ ~``~~ ~`~ m`~` ~~`m b`~~ ~`~g~y `~~ ~~`~~~y.
“I ~``~~ ``~ ` f`w ~~`~k`~~ ~`g~~ ~`w,”
~`m`~k`~ J``, ~~`~~~y `f~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~~`~ ~`w~
~` ~~``~ v`g`~.
“S`m` ~`~`,” `~~w`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. “P`~~ ~~`
b`x `v`~.”
E`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`v`~`~ ~~`~k`~~ `~~ f`~~`w`~
~~`m w`~~ ` ~w`~~`w `f w`~`~. A~ ~~`y m`~~~`~
~~` ~~`~k`~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~~` `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~`` `~ `~~`~``~`~ f~`~~ `f
~`g~~~`~g ~~~``g~ ` ~~`~k `f ~~` ~`~k`~ ~``~.
“I~ ~`~` `~ ` ~`~~y ~`g~~,” F~`~k w~`~p`~`~,
`~ ~~`y ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~``~ v`~`~~`~y
p~`~`~.
“Ev`~ f`~ ``~` ~~``v`~.”
T~`~~`~ ~`~~`~ `~~ g~`mb~`~ `~~ ~~` ~``~
p``~`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`~~~`~g ~`~~`~~~. T~`y ~``~~
~``~ ~~` b``~`~g `f ~~` ~`~f `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~~`~` `f
B`~m`~ B`y, f`~ b`~`w.
M`~`~`~ p`~~`~, w`~~ `~~y ~~` m`~`~`~``~
~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m.
“W~`~’~ ~~` ~`m`?” `~k`~ J`` f`~`~~y.
F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~
g~`~~`~ `~ ~`~ w`~~~.
“H`~f p`~~ ~`~`.”
“T`m` `~``g~ y`~.”
T~`y ~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` w``~. S~`~~`~y f`v`
m`~`~`~ ~`~ p`~~`~ b`f`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~`w ~``~~
`b`v` ~~` ~~`m`~ `f ~~` ~``~ `~~ w`~~.
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S`m` `~` ~~`pp`~ `p `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g b``~~ `f
~~` ~``~~~`~, f~`~g `p`~ ~~` ~``~, `~~ ~`~ ~`w~
b`~`~~ ~~` w~``~. T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~~`
`~~~`~`~’~ `pp~``~~, `w`~g ~` ~~` ~``~` `f ~~`
~~`~m, `~~ ~~`y ~`~ `p, ~~`~~~`~.
T~` ~`w~`m`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m`.
I~ ` m`m`~~, ~~` `~g`~` ~``~`~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~ ~~`~~`~ f`~w`~~ w`~~ ` j`~k.
I~ ~`~~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~y g~``~~, ~~`~
~~`mb`~ `p `~~` ~~` S~`~` R``~. B`~k `~ ~~` ~`~k`~,
~~` ~`~~ w`~` b``~~`~ `~~ j`~~`~ `g``~~~ `~`
`~`~~`~. T~`y ~`~ ~`~ m`~~ ~~`~, f`~ ~~`~` w`~
w`~~ j`y `~ ~~``~ ~``~~~. A~ ~`~~ ~~``~ p`~``~~
v`g`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`w`~~`~.
“K`~~`p`~!” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k `x`~~`~~~y.
O~~` `~ ~~` ~``~, ~~` ~`~ ~`~ `ff `~ ~`p`~~y
`~~~``~`~g ~p``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~~`~m. T~` m`~ `~
~~` w~``~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y `~ `xp`~~ ~~`v`~, f`~ ~`
g`~ `v`~y ``~~` `f p`w`~ ~~` `~g`~` w`~ ~`p`b~` `f,
`~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`g~w`y. T~` ~``~ `f
~~` m`~`~ ~``~~ b` ~``~~ ~`g~ `b`v` ~~` ~~`mm`~g
`f ~~` ~``~.
I~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~, ~~` b`y~ ~`~
~`g~~, ~`~ k~`w`~g w~`~` ~~` ~`~ w`~ g``~g, ~`~
k~`w`~g ~`w ~`~g ~~`~ w`~~ j``~~`y m`g~~ ~`~~.
T~`y k`p~ `~`~~ f`~ `~y ~`~~~ f~`m ~~` S~`~` R``~,
~``~`z`~g ~~`~ ~~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~` f`~~ ~~``~ w`y
b`~k by m`m`~y.
F`~ `b`v` f`v` m`~`~`~, ~~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~~`
S~`~` R``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~~y ~w`~v`~ ~` ~~`
~`g~~.
N``~~`~ `f ~~` b`y~ ~`~ `~y ~`~`~~`~~``~ `f `
~`~` ~``~ `~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~~y, `~~ ~~`y w`~`
`mm`~``~`~y ~`~p~`~`~. H`w`v`~, by ~~` v``~`~~
~`~~~`~g `~~ j`~~`~g `f ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~
`w`~` ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~` ~~`v`~`~ ~~`~``g~f`~`
`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~~`~g ` ~~`p` `v`~ ~``g~
g~``~~. T~`~` w`~ ` ~``~ ~w`~~`~g `f b~`~~~`~ `~~
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~~` ~~`~p ~~`pp`~g `f ~w`g~, ~~`~ `~~`~`~`~ ~~`
~``~~~`~ w`~ p`~~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` w~``~ w`~ ~~`v`~g m`~`
~`~`f`~~y ~`w ~~`~ ~` w`~ `ff ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~~
~`mp`~`~`v`~y ~`f` f~`m `b~`~v`~``~. H` w`~
`v`~`~~~y f`~~`w`~g ` ~``~ `f ~`~~~, `~~~``g~ ~~`
~`~ ~w`~v`~ `~~ j`~~`~ `~m`~~`f`~~y, b`~ `~ ~`~g~~
~` ~`m` ~` `v`~ m`~` p~`~`~```~ g~``~~.
T~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~``~~~`~ w`~~ ~`g~ `~ ~~` ``~
`~~ ~`m` ~`w~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~. F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~`
f~`~g v``~`~~~y ~` ~~` b`~~`m `f ~~` ~`~k`~, `~~
F~`~k f`~~ ` m`~~ ~~`~~`~g b~`w `~ ~~` ~``~.
T~`~!
A~`~~`~ ~`~~`f`~ j`~~. T~` ~`~ p`~~~`~ `~~
~`~~`~ ~`k` ` ~~`p `~ ` ~~`~m.
B`~g!
A ~`~` ~`~ b~`w~ ``~.
B`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `pp``~ ~` w`~~y ~~` ~~`v`~.
T~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ f`~ `v`~ `~ `~` ~`~`, ~`~~~`~ f`~w`~~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~`m` ~`w~ `~ `~~ f``~ w~``~~ w`~~ `
~`~~`f`~ `mp`~~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` b`~~y ~~`k`~ `p. T~`y ~~``~ ~`
b~`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~,
b`~ ~~`~ w`~ `f ~`~~~` `~` `~ ~~` ~``~~~`~’~ b`mpy
`~~ `~~`~`~ p~`g~`~~ `~`v`~`b~y ~`~~`~g`~ ~~`m.
T~`y w`~` ~~~`w~ `g``~~~ `~` `~`~~`~, b``~~`~ f~`m
~`~` ~` ~`~`, b~``~`~ `~~ b`~~`~`~.
I~ w`~ `pp`~`~~ ~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~
w`~ b``~g ~~`v`~ `v`~ ~`m` ~`~k~—~`~ ~~`
b``~~`~~ `f ~~` b``~~, b`~ `v`~ ` ~`~ky ~`~~``~ `f
g~``~~ w~`~` ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~``~.
T~`y ~~``~~`~ ~~``~ ~``~~ w`~~ ~~``~ `~m~
`~ w`~~ `~ ~~`y ~``~~, ~` p~`v`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ f~`m
b``~g k~`~k`~ ~`~~`~`~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~`~ `f ~~`
~`~k`~. T~` ~p``~ `f ~~` ~`~ ~~`~k`~`~. T~`~ ~~`y
f`~~ ` ~`~g ~`~``~ `f ~~`~~, ~~`~p b`mp~, `~ ~~``g~
~~` ~`~ w`~` b``~g ~~`v`~ `v`~ p`bb~`~. S~`~`~
b`~g`~ `g``~~~ ~~` m`~g``~~~.
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“W`’~` `~ ~~` b``~~,” ~`f~`~~`~ F~`~k.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`ff`~ ~~` j``~~`~g `~~ j`~~`~g
~~`~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~~`m ~`~~ ~`~~`mf`~~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m`
p~`v```~~y. T~` ~`~ ~~`v`~`~ `~`~g ~~` b``~~ f`~ `
~~`~~ ~`~~`~~`, ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`f~ `~~ ~`~
q```~~y `~~ ~m``~~~y `v`~ w~`~ ~~` b`y~ j`~g`~ ~`
b` ` ~~~`~~~ `f ~`~~. I~ ~~`~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`mb. T~`
`~~`~~ f~`~g ~~` ~`~~ `g``~~~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~`
~`~k`~.
I~ w`~ `f ~~`~~ ~`~`~``~, ~`w`v`~.
T~` ~``~~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`v`~ g~``~~ `g``~,
~~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~~ ~`mb~`~ `~ `v`~ `~ `~`v`~ ~`~f`~`.
T~` b`y~ ~`~`~`~ ` p`~`~``~, ~`~~`w ~``~~.
T~` ~``~ `f ~~` m`~`~ ~``m`~ ~` b` `~~``~g f~`m `~~
~`~`~. T~` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`w`~ ~`w~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ `~
~`m` ~` ` ~~`p.
B`~~`~`~ `~~ b~``~`~, ~~` ~`~~ ~~``~~`~ `~
~~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~`, w`~~`~`~g w~`~ w``~~ ~`pp`~
~`x~. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` ~~`v`~ ~~~`mb~`~g ``~ `f
~~` f~`~~ ~``~. T~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` v``~`:
“T~`~, y``, A~`x?”
“Y`p.”
“W~`~ ~`v` y`` g`~?”
“B`g ~``~~~`~.”
“T~` `~` w` w`~` ~`~k`~g `b``~?”
“Y`` b`~.”
O~~`~ v``~`~ f`~~`w`~, v``~`~ ~~`~ `~~``~
`~~ ~`-`~~``~, `~~ ~~`~ f``~~~`p~ ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~`~k.
“A b```~y!” `x~~``m`~ ~`m` `~`. “H`v` `~y
~~``b~`?”
“N`~` `~ `~~,” ~``~ ~~` v``~` `f ~~` m`~ w~`
~`~ b``~ `~~~`~~`~ `~ A~`x. “N`b`~y `~ ~`g~~, ~` I
j`~~ ~`pp`~ `~ `~~ ~~`v` `~ ``~.”
“Sw`~~ b``~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~`m` `~` `~~`. “F`~`
~`g~~ ~` ~``v` `~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~``~.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I ~~``g~~,” ~``~ A~`x. “S` I
~~`v` `~ `~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~.”
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T~`~` w`~ ` g`~`~`~ ~``g~. F~`m ~~` ~`mb`~
`f v``~`~, ~~` ~`~~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` `~ ~``~~
~~~`` `~ f``~ m`~ ~~`~~`~g ~``~ ~~` b`g ~`~.
“W`~~`~ w~` `w~~ `~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` ~`v`~`~
m`~.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~` ~`~ `w~ `~, b`~ I k~`w ~~`~
w` `w~ `~ ~`w,” `~~w`~`~ A~`x p~`mp~~y.
“W~`~’~~ w` ~`? L``v` `~ ~`~`?”
“T~`~` `~~’~ ~``m `~~`~`. M`g~~ `~ w`~~
~``v` `~.”
“I g``~~ ~`b`~y w`~~ ~`m` `~`~g `~~ ~~``~
`~,” ~`m`~k`~ A~`x, w~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~` w`~ `f
~~` p`~~y, f`~ `~`~~`~ b`~~~ `f ~``g~~`~ g~``~`~ ~`~
w`~~~. “W`~~ ~` ~``k ~~` ~`~ `v`~?” ~` `~k`~.
“O~, `~ ~``k~ g``~ `~``g~ f~`m ~`~`.”
“W~`~’~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~k`~?” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` m`~.
“T~`~` m`g~~ b` ~`m`~~`~g v`~``b~`.”
A ~~~`~~ `f f``~ w`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~w` b`y~.
O~` `f ~~` m`~ `pp~``~~`~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`~.
F~`~k g~`pp`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ f`~m~y.
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THE CAVE
IN ` m`m`~~ ~~` ~`~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~ w``~~ ~`v`
b``~ ~``~`~.
T~`~ ~`m` `~ `~~`~~`p~``~.
“T~` b`~~ w`~~~ `~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` m`~.
T~` m`~ `pp~``~~`~g ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`~
~`~~`~.
“A~~ ~`g~~,” ~` g~`w~`~. “W`’~~ ~``v` ~~`~.”
H` ~`~~`~ `w`y. T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`g~`~ w`~~
~`~``f.
“I g``~~ ~`’~ w``~`~’ f`~ ` ~`p`~~,” `b~`~v`~ `
v``~`, `~ ~~` m`~ b`g`~ ~` m`v` `ff. T~``~ f``~~~`p~
~``~~`~ ~~`~p `~~ ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~.
T~` ~``~~~ ~``~ `w`y.
C`mp~`~` ~`~`~~` p~`v``~`~. N`~ `v`~ `
m`~m`~ b~`k` ~~` ~~`~~~`~~. T~` ~`~~ ~`m``~`~
q```~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~`.
F`~`~~y F~`~k ~~`~~`~.
“T~`y’v` g`~`,” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
“W~`~ ~~`~~ w` ~` ~`w?” `~k`~ J``.
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` f`~~~. T~`y m`y ~`m`
b`~k `~ `~y m`~`~`.”
F~`~k ~``~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~``~```~~y. T~`
b~`~k~`~~ w`~~``~ w`~ `~ `~~`~ `~~ ~`mp~`~` `~
~~` ~`~k~`~~ w`~~`~. H` ~``~~ ~`` ~`~~`~g.
H` ~`~~`~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~, ~~`~k`~g p`~~`b~y
~`m` `f ~~` g`~g ~`~ ~`m``~`~ b`~`~~, b`~ ~` ~``~~
~`~~`~g. Q``~k~y, ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~k`~ `~~
~``p`~ ~` ~~` g~``~~. J`` f`~~`w`~. T~`y ~~`~`~ ~~`
~`~.
“B`y! I ~~``g~~ `~ w`~ `~~ `p w`~~ `~,”
w~`~p`~`~ J``. “W~`~ ~` ~`m` `v`~ ~` `p`~ ~~`
~`~k`~ my ~``~~ w`~ ~~`mp`~g ~` ~``~~y I w`~ ~`~`
~` ~``~~ ~``~ `~.”
“M`, ~``. W`~~, w` ~`~ ~~`~k ~~``~ b`~~—
w~``v`~ ~` `~. I w`~~`~ w~`~ k`~~ `f p~`~` w`’~` `~,
`~yw`y.”
F~`~k ~w`~~~`~ `~ ~`~ f~`~~~`g~~.
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By `~~ b~`~~``~~ g~``m, ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y
w`~` `~ ` ~`~ky p`~~`g`w`y, ` ~`~g` ~`~~`~
`v`~`~~~y `~ ~~` b~`ff~ `~`~g B`~m`~ B`y. I~ w`~
w`~` `~``g~ ~` `~~`mm`~`~` ~~` ~``~~~`~, b`~ ~`~
~`~ `ff`~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `f ~``w`y `~ ``~~`~ ~`~`. I~
`pp``~`~ ~` b` ` ~`~`~`~ ~`~~`~, `~~~``g~ ~~`~` w`~
`v`~`~~` ~~`~ ~`m`~ ~``~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~p`~~`b~` f`~
w`~`~`~g `~ `~~ ~~``~`~g `~ ``~.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ `~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`y `f
~`g~~ b`f`~` ~`m.
I~ ~`v``~`~ ` b~`~k w`~~ `f ~`~k. T~`~, `~ ~`
m`v`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` `~` ~`~` ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`f~.
“W~`~’~~ w` ~`?” `~k`~ J``. “F`~~`w `~ `p
`~`~g?”
H` ~p`k` `~ ` w~`~p`~, b`~ ~~` w`~~~
m`g~`f``~ ~`~ v``~` `~~ ~` `w`k`~`~ `~~`~~y `~~``~.
“S`~`. W`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` ~`~`f`~, ~~``g~, `~ w`
m`g~~ m``~ ~~`m `~ ~~` w`y b`~k.”
F~`~k ~``k ~~` ~``~. H` ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~ v`~y
~`~`f`~~y, m`k`~g ~` m`v` ~~`~ m`g~~ ~`~~`~g` `
~``~` f~`gm`~~ `f ~`~k `~~ ~~`~~ ` ~`m`~~ `f `~~``~
~~`~ w``~~ b~`~g ~~` g`~g `p`~ ~~`m.
C``~```~~y, ~~`y `~v`~~`~. J`` ~``k ~`~
~`v`~v`~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~ g~`pp`~ `~ ~`g~~~y.
T~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~`~g w`~~ `
b`~~ `f ~`~p`~`~` m`~, w~` w``~~ ~~`p `~ ~`~~`~g `f
~~`y w`~` ~`~~`v`~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ `f ~~`
p`~~`g`w`y, `~~ F~`~k’~ f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ `
~`mb`~ `f ~`~g` b`x`~, ~~`~k`~ `p `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` ~`~~`~. T~`y ~`~~`~ `~~ F~`~k ~~~`~`~`z`~
~`m` ~`~~`~`~g `~ ~~` b`x`~.
“T~` E`~~`~~ Imp`~~`~g C`mp`~y,” ~` ~``~.
“W~y, ~~`~’~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` ~`mp`~y ~~`~
~`~~ ~~` ~~`~k!” J`` `x~~``m`~. “R`m`mb`~? T~`
~w` m`~ w~` w`~` ~`~~ `p `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ~~`
b~`ff.”
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“I~’~ ~~` ~`m` ~`m`, `~~ ~`g~~. I’~~ b`~ ~~`~
`~ ~`m` `f ~~` ~~`~k ~`~g`.”
T~` b`x`~ w`~` ~`v`~ `~ ~`mb`~, `~~ `~ ``~~
w`~ `~~~~`b`~ ~~` ~`m` `f ~~` E`~~`~~ Imp`~~`~g
C`mp`~y.
T~`~` w`~ ~` ~``b~ `~ ~~` m`~~~ `f ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ m`~` ` m`m`~~``~ ~`~~`v`~y.
T~`~ w`~ p~``~~y ~~` ~`~`~g p~`~` `f ~~` ``~`
~~``v`~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~ w`~`
`~ `v`~`~~`, ~~` b`g p`~k`~g b`x`~ ~p`k` f`~
~~`m~`~v`~.
“W`’~~ ~`` w~`~’~ f`~~~`~ `~,” F~`~k ~`~`~`~.
H` w`~~ `~``~. J`` ~`p~``~ ~~`~` b`~`~~. T~`
f~`~~~`g~~ `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~ky f~``~ `f ~~`
~`~~`~.
I~ b`g`~ ~` w`~`~ ``~. S~`~k`~ `g``~~~ ~~`
w`~~ ~~`y ~`m` `p`~ m`~` p`~k`~g b`x`~, ~`m` `f
w~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~~ `p`~.
“M`~` ~``~,” J`` ~`mm`~~`~, `~ ` w~`~p`~.
Ev`~y f`w ~~`p~, F~`~k ~`~~`~ `~~ ~w`~~~`~
``~ ~~` ~`g~~. T~`~ ~~`y ~~``~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~,
~`~~`~`~g. T~`y ~`~ ~` ~`~`~` ~` ~~`mb~` `~ ~~`
``~` ~~``v`~ `~ ~`v``~ ~~``~ `w~ p~`~`~~`.
H`w`v`~, ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ ` ~``~~. T~`~`
w`~ ~`~ ` g~`mm`~ `f ~`g~~ `~ ~~` `mp`~`~~`b~`
g~``m ~~`~ ~`y b`f`~` ~~`m.
A f`w y`~~~ f`~~~`~, ~~` ~`~~`~ w`~`~`~ ``~
`~~` ` v`~`~`b~` ~`v`. H`~`, `~ F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ ~` `~~ f~`, `~~ b`y~ w`~` ~`~f~`~~`~ by `
~`g~~ ~~`~ m`~` ~~`m g`~p f`~ ~~` m`m`~~.
I~ ~~` g~``~ ~`~ky ~~`mb`~, ~~`y ~`w ~~~``
~`~g` p~``~`~` ~`~~ `~~ ` ~m`~~ ~~`~k, p`~k`~
~~`~` by ~~` ~~`mmy w`~~~.
“T~` ~~`~`~ ``~`~!” b~``~~`~ J``.
T~`~` ~~``~ f``~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~,
`~~`m`g`~, `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`v`~~ `~ ~~` b~`ff~.
T~`y ~`~ b``~ ~~`v`~ `~ `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~ f~`m ~~`
b``~~. I~ w`~ `~ `~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~` `~~ `~ ~~`
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`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~~`~ w`~ ~``b~~`~~ w`~~ m`~k`~,
~~` ~`~~ w`~` `~ ~`f` f~`m ~`~~`v`~y `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y
~`~ b``~ ~~`v`~ `~~` ~~` `~``~. A~ ~``~~, ~` ~~`
~~``v`~ p~`b`b~y ~~``g~~.
“W`’v` f``~~ ~~`m!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~.
A~~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~ w`~` ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`~`,
b`~ ~~` b`y~ j`~g`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~` p~`b`b~y
~~`~`~ f`~~~`~ `~. F`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ `
~`~k `p`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~k `~ ~~` `~~`~ `~~ `f ~~`
~`v`~~, `~ `p`~`~g ~` ` ~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~``b~ ~`~ ~`
`~~`~ ~`v`~ f`~~~`~ `~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ k~`w ~~`~ ~~` S~`~` R``~
b~`ff~, `~ ~`~~``~ p~`~`~, ~`~~``~`~ ~`v`~ `~~
p`~~`g`~, ~`m` `f w~`~~ ~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ `~~`~`~.
A~~~``g~ ~`k` m`~~ B`yp`~~ b`y~, ~~`y ~`~ ~`~` `
~`~~``~ `m``~~ `f `xp~`~`~g `~`~g ~~` b``~~, ~~`y
~`~ ~`v`~ ~``~~ `f ~~` `x`~~`~~` `f ~~`~ `~~`~g~``~~ ~`by~`~~~. I~ ~``m`~ ~~~`~g` ~` ~~`m ~~`~
~` `~`b`~`~` ` ~`~``~ `f ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`v`~ b``~ `xp~`~`~
`~~ ~~``~ `x`~~`~~` w`~ ~`mp`~`~`v`~y `~k~`w~.
“W``~ `~~`~ B`yp`~~ ~``~~ `f ~~`~!” J`` ~``~.
“L`~’~ g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` `~~ ~`~~y b`~k ~` ~`w~.”
“I ~`pp`~` w` ~~``~~,” F~`~k `~m`~~`~. “I’~
~`k` ~` k~`w w~`~` ~~`~` m`~ w`~~.”
“If w` g` `~y f`~~~`~ ~~`y m`y ~`~~~ `~, `~~
~~`~ w`’~ b` ``~ `f ~`~k.”
“B`~ `f w` ~~`~~ b`~k ~` ~`w~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~`
w`~k, `~~ ~~`y m`g~~ `~~ ~~``~ ``~ `~ ~~` m``~~`m`.
I~ w``~~ b` ` f`w ~``~~ b`f`~` w` ~``~~ g`~ b`~k ~`~`
w`~~ ~~` p`~`~`.”
“W`’~ ~`v` ~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~`~`v`~`~g ~~`
~`~~, `~yw`y,” J`` p``~~`~ ``~. “I b`~``v` `~ p~`y`~g
~`f`.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~`~f`~~``~ `f ~``~~`~g `p ~~`~
g`~g `~ w`~~.”
F~`~k `~v`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~ ~~` f`~
~`~` `f ~~` ~`v`.
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“I ~~`~k I’~~ j`~~ p`k` `~`~g `~ ~`~` ` ~`~~~`
w`y `~~ ~`` w~`~` `~ ~``~~,” ~` ~``~.
J`` w`~ ~`b```~. H` w`~ `f ` m`~` ~``~```~
~`~`~` ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~, `~~ w`~ ~`~`~f``~ ~` ~`~
w`~~ `~``g~ `~`~`. T~`y ~`~ f``~~ ~~` m`~~`~g ~`~~.
T~`~ `~`~` w`~ ~`ff`~``~~, ~` ~``~`~`~. H`v`~g ~`m`
~~`~ f`~ w`~~``~ m`~~`p ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`k` ~` ~`~k
~p``~`~g ~~``~ ~`~~`~~. H`w`v`~, ~` f`~~`w`~ F~`~k
`~~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
I~ w`~ ~`~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~` w~`~~ ~`~ ~`~
~~`m ~` ~~` ~`v`, `~~ `~~ ~`~`~ w`~` ~`~ky `~~
`~`v`~, w~`~` ~~` ~``f w`~ ~`w. I~ w`~ q``~` `v`~`~~
~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~ ~``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~~`v`~ ~~~``g~
~~`~ ~`~~`w ~p`~`, `~~ `~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~ `~ ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~``f w`~ ~`w`~ `~~ ~~` w`~~~ `v`~
~~`~`~ ~`g`~~`~.
F`~`~~y, ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`m ~~`~
`~ w`~ `~m`~~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`~~`~``, `~
p~`j`~~`~g ~`~k~ j`~~`~ ``~ `~~ ~~`~` w`~ j`~~
`~``g~ ~p`~` ~` `~m`~ p`~~`g` `f `~` p`~~`~. B`y`~~
~~`~, ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`~` `~~`g`~~`~.
“G``~~ ~~`~ `~ ` b~`~~ `~~`y,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“W` m`y `~ w`~~ ~`~~ b`~k.”
H` ~`~~`~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~` J``, w~` ~`~ ~~`
w`y `~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~~`p ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
S`~~`~~y ~~`~` w`~ `~ `p~``~ `mm`~``~`~y
`~``~, ` ~~`m`~``~, ~``f`~`~g ~~`~~. T~` b`y~ j`mp`~
w`~~ `~~`~`~~m`~~. I~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `f ~~`
~`b~`~~`~``~ ~`v`~~ ~~``~ ~`~v`~ ~`~ b``~ k`y`~ `p
~` ` ~`g~ p`~~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`m`~~``~ ~~`~~`~ w`~
~` `~`xp`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ ~`~`~~` ~~`~ ~`~
~`~~``~~`~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~m`~~ p`~`~yz`~
w`~~ m`m`~~`~y f~`g~~.
T~`~` f`~~`w`~ ` ~`~~~`~g `~~ b`mp`~g `f
~`~k~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~`~~` `~~` m`~`.
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?” `x~~``m`~ J``, ~`~`v`~`~g
f~`m ~`~ ~~`~`.
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“S``~~`~ ~` m` ~`k` ` f`~~ `f ~`~k.” F~`~k’~
v``~` w`~ ~~`ky, f`~ ~` ~`~ ` ~`~p`~``~ `f w~`~ ~`~
`~~``~~y ~`pp`~`~.
“I~ ~``m`~ m`g~~y ~~`~`.”
“T~`~’~ w~`~ I’m `f~``~ `f. I~ m`y ~`v`
b~`~k`~ `p ~~`~ ~`~~`~.”
H`~~`~y, ~~` b`y~ w`~~ f`~w`~~. I~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~ ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ` ~`g~~ `~ w~`~~
~~``~ ~``~~~ ~`~k.
T~` p`~~`g` b`f`~` ~~`m w`~ ~`mp~`~`~y
~~`~`~ `p!
G~``~ b``~~`~~, ~`~g`~ `f ~`~k, `~~ ` ~``vy
~`w~p``~`~g `f ``~~~ f`~m`~ `~ `pp`~`~~~y
`mp`~`~~`b~` b`~~``~ `~``~. A ~``~` ~~`~`, ~` ~``b~
~`~~`~g`~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~~ by ` ~~`~~ ~`m` b`f`~`,
~`~ g`v`~ w`y `~~ ~`~ b~``g~~ ~`w~ ~~`~ m`~``~`~`
`v`~`~~~` f~`m ~~` ~``f `~~ ~`~`~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
“W`’~` ~~`pp`~!” F~`~k `x~~``m`~.
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THE AUTO THIEVES
THE ~`v`-`~ ~`~ `mp~`~`~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
T~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~`~ ` ~`~g~` `p`~`~g.
T~` ~`~~`~ w`~ b~`~k`~ `p, `~~ f`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~
k~`w ~~` b`~~``~ ~`~~`~``~ ~`g~~ ~` ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`.
“N`w w`’~` `~ f`~ `~,” ~`m`~k`~ J`` ~`b```~~y.
T~` b`y~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g ~`
b` g``~`~ by ~~``~`~g f`~ ~`~p. Ev`~ `f ~~``~ ~~``~
w`~` ~``~~, w~`~~ w``~~ b` `~~`k`~y w`~~ ~~`~
~`~`~ m`~~ `f ~`~k b`f`~` ~~`m, `~ w``~~ `~~y b~`~g
~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `p`~ ~~`m.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` w`~k f`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~`~`
`~~’~ `~y ~`` m`~~ ``~ `~ ~~`~ p~`~` ~`w, `~~ `f w`
~`~’~ g`~ ~~`~ ~`~k ~~``~`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`y w`’~~ b`
~m`~~`~`~.”
“D` y`` m``~ ~` ~`y w`’~~ ~`v` ~` m`v` `~~
~~`~ ~`~k `~`~`?”
“W~`~ `~~` `~ ~~`~` ~` ~`?”
“I~ m`g~~ ~`k` ~``~~.”
“T~`~’~ b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~y`~g `~ ~`~`,” ~`~`~~`~
F~`~k p~`~`~`p~`~`~~y. “Y`` ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~~ `~~
I’~~ g`~ b`~y.”
H` f~`~g `ff ~`~ ~``~ `~~ `~~`~k`~ ~~`
f`~m`~`b~` b`~~``~.
S~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`p, ~` m`v`~ ~`~k `f~`~
~`~k `~`~`, p~`~`~g ~~`m `~ ~~` f~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
T~` w`~k w`~ ~~`w, `~~ ~` ~``m`~ ~` m`k` ~`~~~`
p~`g~`~~. F`~, `~ ~~` ~`~k~ w`~` ~`k`~ `w`y, ~~`y
~~`w`~ `~~y m`~` ~`~k~ b`~`~~. I~ w`~ `v`~`~~
~~`~ ~~` ~`v`-`~ ~`~ b``~ `f ~`~~`~`~`b~` `x~`~~.
J`` b`~`m` `mp`~``~~.
“I f``~ `~`~`~~,” ~` ~``~. “Y`` ~`~~ ~~` ~`g~~
f`~ ` w~`~` `~~ ~`~ m` w`~k.”
“P`~ `~ `~ ` ~`~g` ~`m` p~`~` `~~ w` ~`~ b`~~
w`~k.”
J`` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~ m`~`g`~ ~` f`~~ `
~`~v`~``~~ ~`~g` `f ~`~k `~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~. I~~ b``m w`~ ~`~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~``~
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`~~, ~`~ `f ~~` `~~`mb~`~~`, J`` w`~ ~~`~ `b~` ~`
~`~~ ` ~`~~ ~` ~~` w`~k `f ~`m`v`~g ~~` ~éb~`~.
P`~``~~~y, ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~``~`~, ~`f~`~g
`~`~` ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ p`~~`~g ~~`m b`~k `~ ~~` f~``~.
Ev`~y ~`~~~` w~`~` ` f~`~~ ~~`w`~ `f ~`~~ `~~
~~`~`~ w``~~ ~`m` ~`~~~`~g ~`w~ f~`m ~~` ~``f. T~`
~`~k ~``m`~ ~`p`~`~~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~~`~ g``~ `~ f`~ y`~~~,” p`~~`~ J``
w``~`~y.
“W` m`g~~ g`~ ``~ `~ ` ~``p~` `f y``~~,” F~`~k
~``~, ~`~~`~g f`~ ` m`m`~~. “S~`~~, `f w` ~`~ `~~y
~~``~ ` ~m`~~ `p`~`~g `~’~~ b` `~``g~ ~` ~`~ `~ ``~.”
H` `~~`~k`~ ~~` b`~~`~`~` `g``~ w`~~
~`~`w`~ v`g`~.
W~`~~~`~g `~ ` ~`~g` ~`~k, ~` ~`gg`~ `~~
p`~~`~ `~~`~ `~ b`~`m` ~`~~`~g`~ f~`m ~~`
~`~~``~~`~g ~éb~`~. F~`~k w`~ j`~~ ~~`gg`~g ~~`
~`g` ~~`~` `w`y w~`~ ~~`~` ~`m` ` w`~~`~g ~`mb~`,
` ~~y `f `~`~m f~`m J``, `~~ ~` ~``p`~ b`~k.
H` w`~ j`~~ `~ ~`m`.
W`~~ ` ~~`~~, ` ~`~g` ~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~``f
~`v`~ `~, ` f~`~ ~`~g` `f ~`~k j`~~ m`~~`~g ~`~ ~``~
by `~~~`~. A m`~~ `f ~`bb`~~ ~`~~`~~`~ w`~~ ` ~``~.
“G`~ ``~ `f ~~` w`y!”
“G`~ ``~ y``~~`~f!”
“G``, `~ ~``k~ `~ `f ~~` w~`~` ~``f m`g~~ ~`m`
~`w~!”
“I g`~ ~`m` ~`~~ `~ my `y`~.”
“S`m` ~`~`. S`y, ~~`~ `~ ~~` w`~~~ y`~.”
“H`mp~! W`’~~ b` ~`~ky `f w` `~` ~`~ b`~``~
`~`v`.”
M`~~ ~~`~~f`~~`~, ~~` b`y~ b`mp`~ `~~` ``~~
`~~`~, ~`bb`~g ~~``~ `y`~ `~~ ~~``~`~g ~~``~
~~~``~~ `f ~~` ~~y ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`m` ~`w~ w`~~
~~` ~`~k~.
T~`~ ~~`y g`z`~ `~ ``~~ `~~`~ `~ ~`~m`y, `~~
~`~ w`~~``~ ~``~`~.
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A~~ ~~` b`y~’ w`~k w`~ `~~`~`. T~` b`~~``~
w`~ ~`w ~`~g`~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ `v`~ b``~.
“T~`~ f`x`~ `~!” ~``~ F~`~k g~``m`~y.
T~` ~`~g` `f ~`~k ~~`~ ~`~ g`v`~ w`y w`~ `f
~`~~ `x~`~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` f`~ `~y `~` ~`
m`v` `~. T~``~ p`~~ w`~ ~`mp~`~`~y b~`~k`~.
“N` `~` w`~k`~g `~ ~~`~ `~y m`~`!”
F~`~k ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ` ~`~k, ~`g`~~`~g ~~`
`mp`~~`b~` ~``p.
“B`~``~ `~`v`,” ~` ~`m`~k`~, `~ ~`~~.
“N` `~` w`~~ `v`~ f`~~ `~ ~`~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~`z`~ ~~` g~`v`~y `f ~~``~
p~`g~~. N` `~` k~`w ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ~`~~`~. N` `~`
~`~ ~``~ ~~`m `~~`~. If ~~`y p`~`~~`~ ~`~`, ~~``~
b`~``~ m`g~~ ~`v`~ b` ~`~`v`~`~.
“T~`~k w` ``g~~ ~` ~~`~~ ~`~~`~g?” `~k`~ J``
~`p`f`~~y.
“L``k~ `~ `f w`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~` ~`m`~~`~g.
P`~~`p~ `f w` ~` ~`~~, ~~` m`~ w`~’~ ~``~ `~.”
“H`w `b``~ g``~g b`~k `~`~g ~~` ~`~~`~?
T~`~` w`~ ~~`~~ ` ~`~~ `f `p`~`~g, y`` ~`m`mb`~.”
“I~’~ ``~ `~~y ~~`~~`.”
F~`~k ~`~ ~`~~~` ~`p` ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~
`~`~~`~ ``~~`~. H`w`v`~, ~` g~`bb`~ `p ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ p`~k`~ ~~``~ w`y b`~k
`~`~g ~~` ~`~ky p`~~`g`.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` p~`~` w~`~` ~~`
~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``m`~ ~` `~~, ~~`y ~`~v`y`~ `~
~`b```~~y.
“I’~~ g` `~``~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “L`k` `~ ~`~, I’~~
g`~ ~~`~k `~ ~`~` `~~ y``’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`m` `~ `~~
p`~~ m` ``~.”
H` w`~g`~ ~`m~`~f `~~` ~~` `p`~`~g b`~w``~
~~` ~`~k~, ~`~~`~g ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ b`f`~` ~`m.
T` ~`~ ~`~p~`~` ~` f``~~ ~~`~ `~~~``g~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` b~`~k w`~~ `mm`~``~`~y `~``~, ~~` ~`~~`~
~`~~`~ ~~`~p~y ~` `~` ~`~` `~~ `~ ~~` g~`w `f ~~`
~`g~~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ `~ ~`~~`~``~ f`~ ~`m` ~`~~~`
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~`~~`~~`, ` v`~y ~`~~`w p`~~`g`, b`~ `~` ~~`~ `ff`~`~
~`ff`~``~~ ~p`~` f`~ ~`m ~` ~`~~`~``.
“I~ ~``~~’~ `~~ ~`~` `f~`~ `~~,” ~` ~`~~`~ b`~k
~` J``. “P`~~`p~ `~ ~``~ ~``~ ``~~`~`.”
H` w`~~ `~. J`` ~~~`mb~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
`p`~`~g `~~ f`~~`w`~ ~~`~` b`~`~~.
W`~~ g~`w`~g `~`~``~ F~`~k f``~~ ~~`~ ~~`
~`~~`~ ~`~~`~``~. W~`~ ~` ~`~ g`~` `b``~ f`f~``~
y`~~~ ~` ~``~~`~ ` ~~`~p ~`~~`~, `~~ g`v` ` ~~y `f
~`~`g~~.
H`~`, `~ ~~` w`~ f~``~, ~` ~p``~ ~~` `mp~`~~
`f ` m`~’~ ~~``!
“T~`~`’~ b``~ ~`m` `~` ~`~` b`f`~` `~,” ~` ~``~
~` J``, `~ `x~`~`m`~~. “A f``~p~`~~!”
“W~`~~ w`y ~``~ `~ ~``~?”
“T~` w`y w`’~` g``~g. T~`~ `~~’~ ~` ~`p`~`~~
`f~`~ `~~.”
T~`~ `v`~`~~` ~~`~ `~`~~`~ ~`m`~ b``~g ~`~
b``~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ g`v` ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~``~`g`.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g` q```~~y. C~`~~`~ `~` ~~`~
~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `~` ~`m`w~`~` `~``~~.”
A f`w ~~`p~ f`~~~`~, `~~ F~`~k ~p``~ ` ~`g~~
`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`. A~ f`~~~ ~` ~~``g~~ `~ w`~ `~~y `
~`f~`~~``~ f~`m ~`~ `w~ f~`~~~`g~~, b`~ w~`~ ~`
~w`~~~`~ `~ ``~, ~~` ~`g~~ ~~`~~ g~`w`~ ~~``~`~y
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~k~`~~ `~``~.
T~`y m`v`~ ~``~```~~y. F~`~k ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~
~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `g``~. H` w`~ `f~``~ `~ m`g~~ b` ~``~.
S~`p by ~~`p, ~~`y m`v`~ f`~w`~~, `~~ ~~` g~`w `f
~~` my~~`~```~ ~`g~~ b`~`m` b~`g~~`~. I~ w`~ ~``~
~` ~~~`~g ~~`~ `~ `v`~ ~`~~ ` ~`~~``~ `m``~~ `f
`~~`m`~`~``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`~
~~` p`~~`g` w`~ `~m`~~ `~ `~ `~~.
T~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ` v``~`.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~g``~~ ~~` w`~~~, b`~
~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~`m` `~` ~`~k`~g `~ ` q``~k, ~`~p`~g
~`~`. T~`~ `~`~~`~ v``~` `~~`~~`p~`~.
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~~``v`.

F~`~k ~``~ ` w`~~`~g ~`~~ `~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~

“Q```~ ~``~ `~,” ~` w`~~`~.
T~`y ~~`p~ f`~w`~~.
T~` ~`~~`~ `v`~`~~~y `p`~`~ `~~` `~`~~`~
~`v`. E~g`~g `~``~ `~ ~~`~` ~` ~~` `~~~`~~` `f ~~`
p`~~`g` `~ ~~`y ~`~`~, ~~` b`y~ ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`g~~
w`~ f~`m ` ~`g` ~`mp. I~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~
~~`m, `~ ~~` ~`~~`~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~ b`~~`~ `~ `
~~~`~g g~`~` `~~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`v` b``~ ~``~, b`~ `~
~`~~ ` ~~~`~g ~`~``~~` `v`~ ` ~m`~~ ~`v` `~ w~`~~
~`~f ` ~`z`~ m`~ w`~` ~`~~`~g.
T~` ~`v`~~ w`~ b`~`, b`~ ~~`~` w`~` b`x`~
~~`~~`~`~ `b``~ `~ ~~` ~`~ky f~``~, `~~ ~~`~`
p~`v`~`~ m`k`~~`f~ ~``~~. T~` ~`~~ ~``g~~ `~~y `
g~`mp~` `f ~~` ``~`` ~~`~`, ~~` ~~`~`wy f`g`~`~, `~~
~~`~ ~~`y ~~`w b`~k, f`~ ~w` `f ~~` m`~ w`~` f`~`~g
~~`m `~~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ ~~`y ~~``g~~ ~~` f`~~`w~
~``~~ ~`~ ~`v` f``~`~ ~` ~`` ~~`m.
H`w`v`~, ~~` g~`~` `f ~~` `mm`~~` ~`mp
`v`~`~~~y b~`~~`~ ~~`m ~` `~y~~`~g b`y`~~, f`~
~~`y ~`~ ~`~ m`v`.
A g~`ff v``~` ~p`k`.
“W`~~, w` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ b`g ~``~`~g ~`~ ``~
~`-~`g~~. C~`~~y ~`y~ ~` ~`~ ~` ~~` ~`p``~~`~g ~`m`~~`w `~~ w` ~`~ g`~ ~`~ `f `~ `~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `f
`v`~y~~`~g g``~ w`~~.”
“H` ~``k ~`~ ~`m` `b``~ ~`~~`~g ~~`~ ~``pé.”
“T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~~ ~`m`w~`~`. H` ~~``g~~
~~` ~`~k~ w`~` w`~~~`~g ~`~ p~`~`, ~` ~` ~`~ ~` ~`y
~`w f`~ ` f`w ~`y~.”
“W`~~, I g``~~ `~’~ `~~ ~`g~~. I ~`~’~ b~`m`
~`m f`~ ~`~ ~`k`~g `~y m`~` ~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~
~`.”
“R`~~!” ~``~ ~`m` `~` `~~`. “H`’~ ~`k`~’ ~`
~~`~~`~! W`’v` g`~ `w`y w`~~ `v`~y~~`~g f`~` ~` f`~
`~~ ~~` ~`p~ ~`v`~’~ ~`~p`~~`~ `~y `f `~ y`~.”
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“C~`~~y’~ ~`ff`~`~~,” ~``~ ~~` m`~ w`~~ ~~`
g~`ff v``~`. “H`’~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g `~~, `~~ ~~`~’~
w~`~` ~~` ~`~g`~ ~``~. I~’~ ~` ~~``b~` ~` ~~``~
~~`~` b``~~. T~` ~`~k~ ~`~’~ ~~y ~` ~~`~` ’`m f~`m
~~`~ `~~, f`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~` `~~’~ m`~~ `~`. T~`y
w`~~~ `~~`~ w` ~~y ~` g`~ ~`~ `f ’`m.”
“C~`~~y’~ ~m`~~. H` `v`~ b`~~~ ``~ ~~`
`~g`~` ~`mb`~~. W~`~ `~` `f ~~`~` ~`~~ ~``v`~ ~`~
~`~~~, `v`~ ~~` `w~`~ w``~~~’~ ~`~`g~`z` `~ `f y``
~``k ~`m f`~ ` ~`~` `~ `~.”
“W`’v` b``~ m`k`~g ``~ `~~ ~`g~~ ~` f`~, b`~
w` ~`~’~ g`~ ~`` b`~~. T~` w~`~` ~``~~~y~`~` `~
~~`~~`~ `p, `~~ ~~` f`~~~`~ w` g` ~~` m`~` ~~`~~`~
w`’~` ~`k`~g.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``. J`~~ ~~` ~`m`, w`’~` `b``~ `~
~`f` ~`~` `~ `~y `~` ~`~ b`. N`b`~y k~`w~ `b``~ ~~`~`
~`v`~.”
“L`~ky b~``k f`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~’~. If I
~`~~’~ k~`w `b``~ ~~`m I ~``~~ w`~k `p `~~ ~`w~
~~`~ b``~~ f`~ ` m`~~~ `f S`~~`y~ `~~ ~`v`~ ~p`~ `~
`p`~`~g.”
“T~`~’~ ` ~`~`-~``k`~’ ~``~~~`~ y`` ~`~~`~ ~`~`g~~.”
“I~’~ b``~ p`~k`~ ``~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ f`~
~w` ~`g~~~ p`~~. I~ ~``m`~ ` ~~`m` ~` ~`g~`~~ `
~`~` b``~ ~~`~ w`y, ~` I ~``k `~ `~.”
“W~`~ w``~~ `~yb`~y p`~k ` ~`~ ``~ ~~`~` f`~
`~ ` ~`g~~ ~`k` ~~`~? W`~~’~ ~~`~` `~yb`~y
`~``~~?”
“N`~ ` ~``~. M`bb` ~~` ~~`v`~ w`~ ``~ f`~~`~’
`~~ g`~ ~``g~~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~~’~ g`~ b`~k. O~
~` m`g~~ ~`v` ~`~ `~g`~` ~~``b~`.”
“I~ ~`~ f`~ y``, ~`~~’~ `~?”
“S`~`. B`~ I ~`~ m`k` ’`m ~`~ w~`~ ~`b`~y
`~~` ~`~.”
“Y`` ~`~` k~`w ~`w ~` ~`~~~` ` ~`~. I’~~ ~`y
~~`~ f`~ y``.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`.
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“H`~` ~` ~`m`~ ~`w,” `~~``~~`~ ~`m` `~`.
T~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ` f`m`~``~ v``~`, ` v``~`
~~`~ ~`~~ ` ~~~`~~ `f `x~`~`m`~~ ~~~``g~ ~~`m.
“C``~~ `~ ~~``~. Y`` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ``~ ~`w,
D`~.”
I~ w`~ ~~` v``~` `f G`~ M`~~~`~`!
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CAPTURED
TENSELY, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~``~~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~~`~, `~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~~` v``~` `f ~~` D`~~~ f`~m`~
~`~`~ m`~.
“I~’~ ` ~`~~y ~`g~~ ``~,” ~` w`~ ~`y`~g.
“Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~` ~~` ~~`p, D`~.”
“S~`~~ ~``~`~g?”
“P``~`~g. I’m ~``k`~ ~` ~~` ~k`~,” g~`mb~`~
M`~~~`~`. “I~’~ ~` f`~, p~``g~`~g ~`w~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~
g`~~y.”
“W`~~, y`` w`~’~ ~`v` m`~~ m`~` ~` ~` ~`~`g~~,” ~``~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ p~`~`~`~g~y. “W` ~`~~`~
` f`~` ~``~~~`~ w~`~` y`` w`~` ``~.”
“T~` `~` I w`~ ~`~~`~g y`` `b``~?”
“T~` ~`m`.”
“S``m~ f`~~y `b``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~g p`~k`~ `~
~~` S~`~` R``~ ~~~`` ~`g~~~ `~ ` ~`w. I ~`w `~ ~~`~`
~~` `~~`~ `v`~`~g `~~ p`~~`~ `~ `p. T~`~ ~`~~ ~`g~~
I g`~ `~ `~~ w``~~ ~`v` ~~`v`~ `~ `w`y, `~~y I
~``~~~’~ g`~ `~ ~~`~~`~. D`ff`~`~~ k`~~ `f ~`~ ~~`~
`~y I’v` `v`~ b``~ `~. I w`~~ ``~ `~~ f``~~ S`m `~~ w`
w`~` g``~g b`~k w~`~ w` ~`~ ~`g~~ `~~` ~~` ~`~
~`~~`~g `~``~~ `~ ` ~`~`.”
“D`~~’~ ~`` w~` w`~ `~ `~, ~`~ y``?”
“N`. T~` ~``~~`g~~~ ~~`~` ~`g~~ `~ ``~ `y`~.
S``m`~ ~`k` ` ~``p~` `f y``~g f`~~`w~. If ~~`y ~`~
b``~ ` ~`~~~` ~~`w`~ w`’~ ~`v` ~`~ ~~` ~`~.”
“W`~~, w` ~`v` `~ ~`w. T~`y’~~ w`~~ ~~`y
w`~~’~ ~` ~m`~~, ~``v`~’ `~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~
w`y.”
“N`~` w`~ w`~k ~~`y’~~ ~`v` `f ~~`y ~`v` `~
B`yp`~~,” ~``g~`~ G`~ M`~~~`~` ~~`~~~y. “I k~`w
w~` I w`~~ `w~`~ `~.”
“Y``~ ~`~~~` f~``~~~?”
“T~`~` b~`~~ `f H`~~y b`y~,” ~`~`~~`~ G`~.
“F`~~`w`~ m` f`~ `b``~ ~~~`` b~`~k~ ~`-~`y w~`~ I
w`~~ `p~`w~ ~` m``~ S`m.”
“W~`~ w`~ ~~` b`g `~``?”
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“Aw, ~~`y k`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~~`~ ~~`y’~` `
~``p~` `f `m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~,” ~`~p`~ M`~~~`~`.
“J`~~ b`~``~` ~~`y’v` b``~ ~`~k `~ ` ~``p~` `f ~`~`~
~~`y ~~`~k ~~`y g`~~` g` ~py`~’ `~ `v`~yb`~y.”
“W~`~ m`~` ’`m ~py `~ y``?”
“H`w ~~``~~ I k~`w? I g``~~ D`~~ m`~~ ~`v`
p`~ ~~`m `p ~` `~.”
“T~`y ~`~’~ f`gg`~ y``’~` m`x`~ `p w`~~ ~~`~`
m`~~`~’ ~`~~, ~` ~~`y?”
“H`w ~``~~ ~~`y? N`b`~y ~`~ `~y~~`~’ `~ m`,”
b~`gg`~ G`~. “B`~ I ~`~~ ~~`m ` f`w ~~`~g~, `~yw`y.
I ~`~~ ’`m ~` ~`y `ff f`~~`w`~’ m` `~ ~~`y’~ g`~
~`m`~~`~’ ~~`y w`~~’~ ~``k`~’ f`~.”
“W~`~’~ ~~`y ~`y?”
“T~`y b`~k`~ ~`w~. G`~ ~~`~`~ `~~ b``~ `~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~` w`y ~` ~`~k ~` ~~`m,” `pp~`v`~
~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ D`~. “S~`~` ~~` ~`y~`g~~~ ``~ `f
~~`m.”
“Sp``k`~’ `f ~`y~`g~~—`~’~~ b` ~`y~`g~~
b`f`~` y`` ~``~~ A~~`~~`~ C`~y w`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ `f y``
~`~’~ ~`~~y `p.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. A~~ ~`g~~. I’~~ ~~`~~ m`v`~’,”
D`~ g~`w~`~.
“Y`` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ ~`k` ~`m` `f ~~`~ j`~k w`
g`~ f~`m ~~` Imp`~~`~g C`mp`~y’~ ~~`~k, `~~ `~k
C~`~~y ~` ~`~~ `~ f`~ `~. A~~ ~`~’~ y`` f`~g`~ ~`
~`~~`~~ ~~` m`~`y f~`m ~`m f`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ w`
~`~~`~ `v`~ ~` ~`m.”
“I w`~’~ f`~g`~. S`m` `f y`` g`y~ ~`~ b`~~`~
~`m` `~`~g `~~ ~``~ ` ~``p~` `f ~~`~` b`x`~ f`~ m`.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``vy ~~`mp`~g `f f``~, ~~`~
`~~`~`~`~ ~~` m`~ w`~` ~``v`~g ~~` ~`v`. T~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ~~``~ ~`~`~`~g f``~~~`p~ `~~ ~~`
~`m`~`~~`~g v``~`~. F`~`~~y ~~` ~`v` w`~ `~
~`~`~~`.
F~`~k p``p`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~.
“T~`y’v` g`~`,” ~` w~`~p`~`~.
“A~` y`` g``~g `~?” q``~~``~`~ J``.
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“S`~`. T~`~`’~ ~` `~` `~``~~.”
H` ~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ky f~``~, w`~~ J``
`~ ~`~ ~``~~.
T~` ~`v` w`~ ~`~ `~ ~`~g` `~ ~~` `~` `~ w~`~~
~~` ~`~~ w`~` ~~`~`~, b`~ f~`m ~~` b`x`~ ~~`~~`~`~
`~``~~ `~~ f~`m ` ~`~~`~ `f `mp~y ~`g`~`~~`
p`~k`g`~, b`~~~ m`~~~`~, `~~ ~~`~~`~, `~~ `~~`~
~~`~g~ ~y`~g `b``~, `~ w`~ ~~``~~y ~~` m``~`~g
p~`~` `f ~~` g`~g.
“W`~~, w`’v` f``~~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~, `~~ ~`g~~.
T~` ~`x~ ~~`~g `~ ~` ~~`p ~~`m.”
“W` ~`~’~ ~` `~ `~`~`, ~~`~’~ ~`~~``~,” ~``~
J``. “I ~~`~k w` ``g~~ ~` g`~ ``~ `f ~`~` `~ q``~k~y `~
w` ~`~.”
“T~`~`’~ p~`b`b~y `~~y `~` `p`~`~g ~` ~~`~
p~`~`,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k, f~`~~`~g ~~` ~`g~~ `b``~
~~` w`~~~.
I~ f`~~ `~ ` ~`~k `p`~`~g ~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~`
~~``v`~ ~`~ ~`p`~~`~. T~`~` w`~ ~` `~~`~ p`~~`g`
`pp`~`~~, b`y`~~ ~~` `~` ~~~``g~ w~`~~ ~~` b`y~
~`~ `~~`~`~.
“N`~ m`~~ `~` g``~g `f~`~ ~~`m. T~`y’~`
p~`b`b~y `~~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~`v` w~`~` ~~` ~`~~ `~`
k`p~,” ~`m`~k`~ J``.
“W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` w`~~~ ``~ ~~`~~`.”
“L`~’~ ~`k` ` ~``k `~``~~ ~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k, `f~`~ ` m`~`~` `f ~`~`~~`.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` b` ~`~`f`~. T~`y m`y ~`m` b`~k
`~~ ~`~~~ `~,” `~~w`~`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~.
“W`’~~ w`~~~ ``~ f`~ ~~`~.”
W`~~ ~``~``~ ~~` b`y~ b`g`~ ~` ~``k `~``~~
~~`m.
“L``k!” ~~``~ F~`~k `~ ` ~`w ~`~`.
H` b`~~ ~`w~ `~~ f~`m ~~` ~`~ky f~``~ p`~k`~
`p ` b`g b`~~~ `f k`y~.
“A`~` k`y~,” ~`m` f~`m J``.
“Y`~, `~~ `~~ ~`ff`~`~~. I ~`pp`~` ~~`y ~`v`
`~~ ~~` k`y~ ~`~`~~`~y ~` `~~`~k `~y ~`~.”
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“M`~` ~~`~ ~`k`~y.”
N``~ ~~` k`y~ ~~`y f``~~ ` ~`~k ~``~ `~~ ` ~`p.
“I g``~~ ~~` k`y~ ~~`pp`~ ``~ `f ~~`~ ~``~,”
~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
“L``k~ ~`k` `~.” J``’~ g`z` ~~`v`~`~ ~` ` ~p`~
b`~k `f ~~` ~``~. “L``k, ` w`g!” ~` `x~~``m`~.
“T~`~ ~~`w~ ~~`y g` ``~ ~`~g``~`~.”
“I~ ~`~` ~``~. S`y, w`’~` g`~~`~g ~` ~~`
b`~~`m `f ~~`~ my~~`~y!”
“I ~`p` ~`.”
T~` b`y~ `xp~`~`~ ~~` `~~`~g~``~~ ~~`mb`~,
b`~ f``~~ ~`~~`~g `f f`~~~`~ `~~`~`~~.
“S` w` w`~` ~`g~~, `f~`~ `~~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“G`~ M`~~~`~` `~ m`x`~ `p w`~~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~.”
“H` p~`b`b~y ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~`~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~`
f`~~~ p~`~`, `~~ ~`w ~`w ~~`y ~``~~ b` `~`~ f`~
~`~~``~`~g ~~`~`~ g``~~. P`~~`p~ ~~`~ p~`~` w`~
`~`~ by ~m`gg~`~~ ~`~g `g`.”
“P~`b`b~y. T~`y `~` ~`~`~`~ ~`v`~, `~~ `~’~
``~`~y ~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y’v` b``~ `~`~ f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`.
S`m` `f ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~``k `~ `f ~~`y’~ b``~ b~`~~`~
``~ ~` w`~`~ ~~`m. W`’~` ~`~~``~~y ~`~ky ~` ~`v`
f``~~ ~~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~`, f`~ w`’~ ~`v`~ ~`v` f``~~ `~
`~~`~~ w`’~ b``~ b~``g~~ ~`~`.”
“F~`m ~~``~ ~`~k, ~~`y `v`~`~~~y ~~`v` ~~`
~`~~ ~` A~~`~~`~ C`~y f~`m ~`~`.”
“M`~~ ~`v` ` ~`~~`~ ~``~ `f ~`m` k`~~, `~
~~`y’~ ~`v`~ g`~ ~~~``g~.”
“M`~~~`~` ~p`k` `f ~`m`~g ~~~``g~ ` g`~~y.”
“T~`~` `~ ` g`~~y ~``~ ~~` D`~~ f`~m. N`w
~~`~ I ~`m` ~` ~~`~k `f `~, I b`~``v` ~~`~` `~ `~
`b`~~`~`~ ~``~ ~~~``g~ `~. T~` p~`~` ~`~ b``~
`v`~g~`w~ w`~~ b~`~~ f`~ ~~` p`~~ f`v` y``~~,
~~``g~.”
“P`~~`p~ ~~`y ~~``~`~ `~ ``~.”
“T~` ~``~ `~`~ ~` ~``~ ``~ ~` `~` `f ~~` p~`v`~`,
~`g~~-`f-w`y ~``~~ `~ ~~` b`~k ~`w~~~`p. S`~~` ~~`
S~`~` R``~ w`~ `x~`~~`~, `~’~ ~`v`~ b``~ `~`~. I’~~
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b`~ ~~`~’~ w~`~ ~~`y’~` ~``~g—`~`~g ~~`~ `~~ ~``~
`~~ b~`~g`~g ~~` ~`~~ ``~ ~~` b`~k w`y. T~` p`~`~`
~`v`~’~ b``~ w`~~~`~g ~~` p~`v`~` ~``~~ `~ `~~.”
“I~’~ ` ~m`~~ ~~~`m`. W`~~, `~ w`~’~ ~`~~
m`~~ ~`~g`~.”
S`~~`~~y, ` v``~` ~`~g ``~, ~~``~ `~~ ~~`~p:
“I’~~ g`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~. I~’~ ~`g~~ ~`~`.”
S~`~~~`~, ~~` b`y~ w~``~`~ `b``~. T~` v``~`
~``m`~ ~` b` ~`g~~ b`~`~` ~~`m. I~~~`~~~y, ~~`y
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `~~y ` ~~`~k `f ~~` `~~``~, `~~
~~`~ ~~` v``~` ~`m` f~`m ~~` p`~~`g` ~``~`~g `~~`
~~` ~`v`.
S`m` `~` w`~ `pp~``~~`~g. T~`y ~``~~ ~``~
~`~ ~``vy b``~~ ~~`mp`~g `~ ~~` ~`~ky f~``~.
“Q``~k! T~` ~`~~`~!” w~`~p`~`~ F~`~k.
H` ~p`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~`v` ~`w`~~ ~~` `p`~`~g
`~ ~~` w`~~. B`~ ~~`y ~`~ m`v`~ f`~~~`~ `w`y f~`m
~~``~ ~`~`~g p~`~` ~~`~ ~~`y `m`g`~`~. By ~~` ~`m`
~~` b~`~~`~~ ~``~~`~ ~~` p`~~`g`, ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~~y
`f `~`~m b`~`~~ ~~`m.
“W~`’~ ~~`~?”
T~`y ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
A~`~~`~ ~~``~, f``~~~`p~ `~~`~~ ~~` f~``~,
`~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`~~ ~`~~ `~~ b``m ~`~`~~~y `~
~~` `~~~`~~` `f ~~` p`~~`g`. I~ w`~ ` p`w`~f`~ ~`g~~
`~~ ~~` b`y~ k~`w ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~``~.
T~` m`~ `~ ~~` ~`v` b`g`~ ~~``~`~g f`~ ~`~p:
“G`~! S`m! C`m` ~`~`! Q``~k!”
H`~ v``~` `~~``~ f~`m ~~` w`~~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ` f``~~ ~~``~ f~`m
``~~`~` ~~` ~`v`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?”
“S`m` `~` `~ ~`~`. H`~~y `p!”
T~` `p~``~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~`v` g~`w `~ v`~`m` `~
`~~`~ m`mb`~~ `f ~~` g`~g j``~`~ ~~``~ ~`m~`~`.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~y g`bb~` `f v``~`~.
“T~`~` w`~ ~`m` `~` `~ ~~` ~`v` w~`~ I ~`m`
b`~k f`~ ~~` ~`g~~,” ~~``~`~ ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~
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~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` b`y~. “T~`y b``~ `~ `~~` ~~`~ ~`~~`~.
I j`~~ ~`w ~~`m.”
“S`m, g` `~``~~ `~~ w`~~~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~`!”
`~~`~`~ ~`m` `~` ~~`~p~y. “T~`~ ~`~~`~ g``~ ``~
`~~` ~~` b`g ~`v`.”
T~` ~~``v`~ w`~` `v`~`~~~y `~`w`~` `f ~~`
~`v`-`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~`~k`~ ~~` p`~~`g`. F~`~k `~~ J``
~`~~``~`~ b`y`~~ ~~` f`~~~ b`~~. T~`y w`~` ~~`pp`~.
T~` b`~~`~`~` ~`~ `ff ~~``~ f~`g~~, `~~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`y w`~` f`~`~g ~`~~``~ ~`p~`~`.
“T~` g`~~!” ~~`pp`~ F~`~k.
H` ~~`w ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ f~`m ~`~ p`~k`~ `~~
f`~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~k~`~~, `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~``~ `f `~`~m.
“G`~ b`~k! G`~ b`~k, G`~! T~`y’v` g`~ g`~~!”
T~`~ f`~~`w`~ ` w`~~ ~~~`mb~`~g, `~ ~~`
m`~ w~` ~`~ p`~~``~ ~~`m `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~~`~
b`~k ~` ~`f`~y.
F~`~k p~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~ky
w`~~, `~ ~`~` `~y `f ~~` g`~g ~~``~~ `~~`~ `~~ `p`~
f`~` `~ ~~`m. B`~ ~~` ~~``v`~ ~`~ b``~ f~`g~~`~`~ by
~`~ ~~`~.
“T~`~’~~ ~`~~ ~~`m f`~ ` w~`~`!”
“H`w ~`~g?” J`` ~`m`~~`~ ~`m. “T~`y ~`v` `~
~~`pp`~, F~`~k. W` ~`~’~ g` b`~k. T~`y’~~ ~~`~v` `~
``~.”
“W` w`~’~ g`v` `p w`~~``~ ` f`g~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`m`~~``~ `p~``~ ``~ `~ ~~` ~`v`.
T~` m`~ w`~` ~`~k`~g ~``~~y `~~ ~~``~ v``~`~ w`~`
`~~`~~`f``~ by ~~` ~`m`~~```~ `~~``~ `f ~~` p~`~`.
“F`~~`w ~~`m `~!” ~`m` `~` ~~``~`~. B`~ G`~
~~`~~`~:
“W` ~`~’~. T~`y’~` `~m`~.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k q```~~y, “w` ~`v` `~``g~
b`~~`~~ ~` k``p ~~`m b`~k f`~ ` w~`~`, `~ `~y ~`~`.”
“T~`y’~~ g`~ `~, `~ ~~` ~`~g ~`~.”
“I ~`pp`~` ~`.”
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T~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``~~ ~~` v``~` `f ~~`
m`~ ~`~~`~ S`m. H` ~`m` `~~` ~~` ~`v`, ~~``~`~g:
“T~`y ~`~’~ g`~ ``~! T~`~`’~ b``~ ` ~`v`-`~ `~~
~~` ~`~~`~ `~ j`mm`~ `p w`~~ ~`~k.”
“G``~!” `x~~``m`~ G`~ `x`~~`~~~y. “H`~`!
H`~~ m` ~~`~ ~`g~~.”
T~`~` w`~ ` m`m`~~ `f ~`~`~~`. T~`~ ~~`
p`w`~f`~ ~`~~`~~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
m``~~ `f ~~` ~`~~`~, f`~ ~~` ~`g~~ g~``m`~ `~ ~~`
w`~~~. A~ ~~`y w`~` j`~~ `~``~~ ~~` b`~~ `~ ~~`
p`~~`g`, ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`~ b` ~``~, b`~ ~~` g~`~`~g
~`g~~ w`~ ~`f~`~~`~ f~`m ~~` ~`~k~.
“T~`y’~` ``~ `f ~`g~~,” m`~~`~`~ ~`m` `~`.
“T~y ` ~~`~!”
I~~~`~~~y, ~~`~` w`~ `~ `xp~`~``~, `~ `
~`v`~v`~ ~``~`~. T~` `~~``~ w`~` ~``f`~`~g `~ ~~`~
~`~f`~`~ ~p`~`.
S`m`~~`~g w~`zz`~ p`~~ F~`~k’~ ~``~ `~~
~m`~k`~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k.
T~` b`~~`~, ``m`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~k w`~~, ~`~
~`~`~~`~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` b`~~ `~~ ~`~ m`~~`~ ~`m
by ` ~``~b~``~~~.
T~`~ w`~ ~`` ~~`~` f`~ ~`mf`~~. T~` ~`v`~v`~
~~`~~`~ `g``~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~y f~`m J``.
“A~` y`` ~`~~?” `~k`~ F~`~k `~x```~~y.
“N`. B`~ ~~` b`~~`~ g~`~~`~ `ff ~~` ~`~k~. I
~~`~k `~ w`~~ ~~~``g~ my ~~``v`. I~ ~`~` w`~
~~`~`.”
T~``~ v``~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~``~~ by ~~` m`~ `~ ~~`
~`v`.
“T~`~’~ g`~ ’`m ~~`~`~!” y`~~`~ G`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`~~``~`~ ``~ `f ~`~g` `f ~~`
g~`~~`~g b`~~`~~.
‘W`’~` `p `g``~~~ `~,” F~`~k `~m`~~`~. “If w`
~~`y ~`~` ~~`y’~~ ~~`~v` `~ ``~. If w` ~~y ~` ~`~~
~~`m, w`’~~ g`~ ~~`~.”
“I g``~~ w`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~`~~`~.”
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“L``k~ `~ `f ~~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g `~~` f`~ `~. W`’~~
g`v` ``~~`~v`~ `p `~~ ~`k` ``~ ~~`~~`~ `~ `~~`p`. T~`
w`y ~~`~g~ `~`, w`’~` ~``b~` ~` b` ~~`~.”
H` `~g`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` b`~~ `~ ~~` p`~~`g`.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~`~~ `~ ~~` f`~`~g.
“W` g`v` `p!” ~` ~~``~`~.
A y`~~ `f ~~``mp~ f`~~`w`~.
“N`w y``’~` ~`~k`~’ ~`~~`!” ~~``~`~ G`~.
“T~~`w y``~ g`~ ``~ ~`~`.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ `~``~~ ~~` ~`~~`~
`~~ `~ ~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~. S`m` `~` ~~`w~`~
`~~` ~~` p`~~`g` `~~ ~`~~``v`~ `~.
“N`w ~`m` ``~ w`~~ y``~ ~`~~~ `p.”
B`~~`~ ~~``g~ ~~``~ ~`f``~ w`~, ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~ ~` `~k~`w~`~g` ~~`~ ~~` `~~~ w`~` `g``~~~
~~`m. W`~~ ~~``~ `~m~ `~ ~~` ``~, ~~`y ~`m` `~``~~
~~` ~`~~`~, `~~` ~~` g~`~` `f ~~` b`g ~`mp. S~`p by
~~`p, ~~`y `~v`~~`~ `~~`~, `~ ~~` j`~~~``~ `f ~`v`
`~~ ~`~~`~, ~~`y w`~` ~``z`~ by ~~``~ ~`p~`~~.
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TABLES TURNED
THE ~`zz~`~g g~`~` `f ~~` b`g ~`mp w`~
~`~~`~ f`~~ `~ ~~` f`~`~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
T~`y ~``~~ ` g`~p `f `~~`~`~~m`~~.
“W~y, `~’~ ` ~``p~` `f k`~~!” `x~~``m`~ `~` `f
~~` m`~.
“C``p~` `f k`~~!” ~`~p`~ G`~ M`~~~`~`, `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~. “D` y`` k~`w w~` w`’v` g`~ ~`~`?”
“W~`?”
“T~`m H`~~y b`y~. T~` p``~ ~~`~ f`~~`w`~ m`
y`~~`~~`y.”
“W~`~?”
“I~’~ ~~`m. T~` v`~y ~`m` ~py`~’ p``~ `f
b~`~~.” A ~``g~ ~`~~ ~``z`~ F~`~k’~ ~~``~~`~ `~~
~w`~g ~`m `~``~~. “I’~ k~`w ~~`m `~yw~`~`. F`~~`~
H`~~y’~ k`~~.”
T~` ~`m` `f F`~~`~ H`~~y m`~` ` ~`~~`~~~
`mp~`~~``~ `~ ~~` g`~g. T~`~` w`~` m`~~`~`~g~ `f
`~g`~ `~~ f``~.
“T~` ~`~`~~`v`’~ b`y~, `~?” g~`w~`~ `~`.
“W~`~ `~` y`` ~``~’ ~`~`, b`y~?”
“T~`~’~ f`~ y`` ~` f`~~ ``~,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k
~~`~~~y.
“I~ ~~`~ ~`? W`~~, y``’v` g`~ ~` b`~`~`~~ ~`~`.
Y`` k~`w ~~`~, ~`~’~ y``?”
“Y``~ `w~ b`~`~`~~ ~`~` ~``~~’~ ~``m `~y ~``
~`wf`~.”
“N`v`~ m`~~ `b``~ `~. Y`` ~`m` ~py`~’ `~``~~
~`~` `~~ y``’v` g`~ ~` `xp`~~ ~` ~`k` ~~`
~`~~`q``~~`~. W~`~’~~ w` ~` w`~~ ’`m, G`~?”
“T~`y’~` ~`~ g``~’ ``~ `f ~`~`, ~~`~’~ ~`~~``~.
W`’~` ~`~ g``~’ ~` ~`~ ~~`m g` b`~k ~`m` `~~ ~`~~
w~`~ ~~`y’v` ~``~.”
“O~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~. H`w ~`~g w`~` y`` ~w`
b`y~ ~`~`~’ `~ ~~`~ ~`~~`~?”
“Y`` ~`~ ~~y ~` f`~~ ~~`~ ``~, ~``,” ~`~`~~`~
F~`~k.
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“Sm`~~, ``~’~ y``?” ~~`~~`~ M`~~~`~`. “Y``
w`~’~ b` ~` ~m`~~ w~`~ w` g`~ ~~~``g~ w`~~ y``.
A~yb`~y g`~ ` ~`p`?”
“H`~`’~ ~`m`,” ~``~ ` m`~ `~ ~~` b`~kg~``~~.
“G`v` `~ ~`~`, ~~`~. W`’~~ ~`` ~~`~` b~`~~ `p
`~~ k``p ’`m `~~`~ w` f`g`~` ``~ w~`~ ~` ~` w`~~ ’`m.”
“Y`` ~`~ `~ `~`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“Y`` ~`v` ~` ~`g~~ ~` m`k` `~ p~`~`~`~~,”
`~~`~ J``.
“W`’~~ ~`k` ~~` ~`g~~.”
“Y`` `~` m`g~~y ~`g~-~`~~`~.”
“R`~~! Y``’~~ b` ~`~ky `f y`` ~`~’~ g`~ w`~~`,”
g~`w~`~ `~` `f ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~.
“W` ``g~~ ~` ~~~`w ’`m `~~` ~~` b`y,” `~~`~
`~`~~`~.
“Y`~, w`~~ ` f`w b`g ~~`~`~ `~ ``~~ p`~k`~ ~`
~`~~ ’`m ~`w~,” ~`m` ~~` ~`~p`~~` f~`m ` ~~`~~.
“S~`~ `p, y`` `~~ ~`~k ~`` m`~~,” ~`mm`~~`~
M`~~~`~`. “W~`~` `~ ~~`~ ~`p` y`` ~p`k` `f?”
H` ~~`~~~`~ ` ~`~g~~ `f ~``vy ~`~~ f~`m ~~`
m`~ w~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~` ~`m. F~`~k w`~ ~`~~`~
~``g~~y `~``~~ `~~ ~`~ `~m~ ~~~`~~ b`~`~~ ~`~
b`~k. I~ ` m`m`~~ ~`~ w~`~~~ w`~` f`~m~y ~``~. J``
~`~``v`~ ~~` ~`m` ~~``~m`~~. T~` b`y~ w`~` b``~~
`~~ ~`~p~`~~.
“P`~ ’`m `v`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~,” `~~`~`~
M`~~~`~`.
T~` b`y~ w`~` p`~~`~ `~~ j`~~~`~ `~~`~~ ~~`
~`~ky f~``~ `~~ w`~` m`~` ~` ~`~ ~`w~ `g``~~~ ~~`
w`~~ `~ ~~` b`~k `f ~~` ~`v`. T~` b`g ~`mp w`~
~`~~`~ `~ ~~`m `~~ ~~`~ ~`m` `~~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``
~~` f`~`~ `f ~`~` `f ~~``~ ~`p~`~~.
“T~`~ `~ ` f`~` m`~~!” g~`mb~`~ `~` `f ~~`
m`~. “I~ ~``~~ ~~` w~`~` g`m`.”
M`~~~`~` ~`~~`~ `~ ~`m.
“W` w`~` g``~g ~` ~~``~ ``~ ~`-m`~~`w `~yw`y,
w`~`~’~ w`?” ~` ~``~. “W`’~~ j`~~ ~`v` ~` w`~k `
~`~~~` q``~k`~, ~~`~’~ `~~. I~~~``~ `f ~`~~`~g `~`
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~`~ ``~ ~`-~`g~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`-m`~~`w ~`g~~,
w`’~~ g`~ b`~y `~~ ~~`v` ’`m `~~ ``~ ~`g~~ ~`w.”
“W~`~ `b``~ ~~`~` k`~~?”
“L``v` ’`m ~`~`.”
“T~`y’~~ ~~`~v`,” ~``~ `~` m`~ ~`b```~~y.
“W~`~ `f ~~`~?” ~`m`~~`~ G`~ M`~~~`~`.
“T~`y’~ ~`v` ~`~ `~ `~~ ~`~~`~ `~ j``~ `f ~~`y ~``~~.”
“W`~~—I ~`~’~ ~`~~—”
“T~`y b~``g~~ `~ `~ ~~`m~`~v`~. W~`’~~ `v`~
f`~~ ’`m ~`~`, `~yw`y?”
“I’~ ~`~~`~ ~`k` ’`m ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~w`y `~~
~`mp ’`m `~~` `~ `mp~y b`x ~`~. T~`y m`g~~ b` f`v`
~`~~~`~ m`~`~ `w`y b`f`~` `~yb`~y f``~~ ’`m. T~`~
w``~~ g`v` `~ p~`~~y `f ~`m` ~` ~~`~~`~.”
M`~m`~~ `f `pp~`v`~ f~`m ~~` `~~`~ m`~
g~``~`~ ~~`~ p~`~.
“D` `~ y`` ~`k`,” g~`w~`~ M`~~~`~`. “I f`gg`~
w` ``g~~ ~` ~~``~ ``~ `~~ ~``v` ’`m ~`~`.”
S`~~`~~y ~~` b`g ~`mp, w~`~~ `~` `f ~~`
g`~g w`~ ~`~~`~g, ~`mm`~ `~~ w`~~ ``~.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~ ~`w? T`~~ `~ ~~`~
~`g~~, J``.”
“I~’~ g`~` ``~.”
“D’y`` ~~`~k w`’~` b~`~~? Of ~``~~` `~’~ ``~.
T`~~ `~ `~.”
“T~` ~`mp’~ g`~` ~``~, I ~~`~k. T~`~`’~
~`m`~~`~’ w~`~g w`~~ `~. I~ w`~’~ ~`g~~ `g``~.”
T~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ~~` m`~ ~`~k`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`mp. “N`
`~`,” ~` ~``~ `~ ~`~~.
T~` ~`v` w`~ `~ p`~~~ b~`~k~`~~. O~` `f ~~`
m`~ ~~~`~k ` m`~~~, `~~ `~ ~`~~ ` f``~~
`~~`m`~`~``~.
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~~`~ `~``~~ ~`~` ~`m`w~`~`,
``~’~ ~~`~`?” `~k`~ G`~ M`~~~`~`.
“W~`~` b`x `f ’`m `~``~~ `f I ~`~ f`~~ ~~`m.”
T~` m`~ w`~~ ~~` m`~~~ m`v`~ `ff `~~`
`~`~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~`v`. H` f`mb~`~ `~``~~ f`~ `
w~`~`, ~~`~ `~~``~~`~ w`~~ ` g~`~~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~:
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“H`~` ~~`y `~`.” H` ~`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~~~`~,
b~``g~~ `~ `v`~ `~~ ~~``~ `~ `~ ` b`x.
“L`g~~ ~`m` m`~`,” `~~`~`~ G`~.
T~` m`~ ~`~ `~ ~` w`~ ~`~~. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~
~`~f ` ~`z`~ ~`~~~`~ p~`v`~`~ ` f``~ `m``~~ `f ~`g~~
`~ ~~` g~``m `f ~~` ~`v`.
“T~`~’~ b`~~`~.”
J`~~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~~``~ f~`m ~~` p`~~`g`
~``~`~g `~~` ~~` m``~ ~`v`. G`~ M`~~~`~` w~``~`~
`b``~.
“W~`’~ ~~`~?”
T~` m`~ ~~``~~`~ ~`~~`~y.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w,” w~`~p`~`~ `~`. “W`’~` `~~ ~`~`
b`~ D`~.”
I~ ` m`m`~~ f``~~~`p~ ~``~~ b` ~``~~ `~ ~~`
p`~~`g`. T~`~ ` v``~`:
“H`y—~`m` ``~ `~~ ~`~p m`. My ~`~ g`~
~~`~k!”
“I~’~ D`~,” ~``~ M`~~~`~`, `~ ` ~`~` `f ~`~``f.
A m`~ `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`v`. H` ~~`pp`~ ~~`~~, `~
~`~p~`~`.
“F`~ ~~` ~`v` `f P`~`!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “W~`~’~
~~`~? P~`y`~ m``~`~’?”
“T~` ~`mp w`~~ ``~,” `xp~``~`~ G`~. “W`
~``g~~ ` ~``p~` `f k`~~ ~py`~’ `~ `~.”
T~` ~`w~`m`~ w~`~~~`~.
“Sp``~, `~? W~`~` `~` ~~`y?”
“W` g`~ ’`m ~``~ `p. I~ ~~` ~`~~`~, ~~`~`.”
D`~, w~` w`~ `v`~`~~~y ~~` m`~ w~` ~`~
~~`v`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`w~ f~`m ~~` S~`~` R``~,
~`m` `v`~ `~~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“T~`~ ~`~’~ ~``k ~` g``~,” ~` ~``~. “W~`~ `~`
w` g``~’ ~` ~`?”
“W`’~~ `~~`~~ ~` ’`m,” g~`w~`~ M`~~~`~`.
“Y``~ j`b `~ ~` ~~`v` ~~`~ ~`~ `~ ~` C~`~~y’~ p~`~`.
T~` ~`~~ `f `~ `~` b~`~g`~’ ~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ `~ ~`~`g~~.”
“C~``~`~’ ``~ ` ~`y ``~~``~, `~?”
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“T~`~’~ ~~` `~``.”
“W`~~, y``’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`m` ``~ `~~ ~`~p m`
g`~ my ~`~ ``~ `f ~~` m`~ `~ ~`~` `f `~ w`~~ g`~
`w`y.”
“Y``’~` b`gg`~?”
“Up ~` ~~` ~`b~. T~`~`’~ b``~ ~` m`~~ ~``~
~~`~ ~~` g`~~y ~``~ `~ ~`w k~``-~``p `~ m`~.”
“A~~ ~`g~~. W`’~~ ~`m` `~~ g`~ y`` ``~. H`w
m`~y m`~ ~` y`` w`~~?”
“I~’~~ ~`k` ~~` w~`~` ~~`w~ `f `~.”
“N`, `~ w`~’~. W`’~` ~`~ g``~’ ~` ~``v` ~~`~`
k`~~ ~`~` `~`~`. J``, ~`~`, ~`~ ~~`y `~~ w`~~~ ’`m.”
“T~`y’~` ~``~, ``~’~ ~~`y?”
“W~`~ `f `~? I’m ~`~ ~~`~~`~’ ~` ~` ~`p`~.
S`m`b`~y’~ g`~ ~` ~~`y `~~ k``p `~ `y` `~ ~~`m.”
“I’~~ ~~`y,” g~`mb~`~ ~~` m`~ `~~~`~~`~ `~
J``.
“I ~`~’~ ~`~` w~` ~~`y~,” ~~`pp`~ D`~. “If y``
~`~’~ ~`m` ``~ `~~ ~`~p ~~`g ~~`~ ~`~ ``~ `f ~~` m`~
`~’~~ b` `~ ~` ~``p w`’~~ ~`v`~ g`~ `~ ``~. C`m` `~.”
T~` m`~ ~~``p`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`v`. J``, w~` w`~
~`f~ b`~`~~, ~`~ ~`w~ `~ ` b`x `~~ ~`g`~~`~ ~~`
~`~~ b`~`f`~~y. H`w`v`~, ~` ~``~ ~`~~`~g. G`~ ~`m`
b`~k ~~~``g~ ~~` p`~~`g`.
“Y`` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ b` ~``~`~’ ~`m` `f ~~`~`
b`x`~ `~~` ~~` `~~`~ ~`~~, w~`~` w`’~` `w`y,” ~` ~``~.
“T`k` ` ~``k `~ `v`~y ~`~~~` w~`~` `~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~~`~`
k`~~ `~` ~~`~~ ~``~ `p.”
T~` m`~ g~`mb~`~ `~~`~~, `~~ f`~~`w`~ G`~
b`~k ~`w~ ~~` p`~~`g`.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`f~ `~`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~
`f ~~` f~`~k`~`~g ~`~~~`~ ~`~g`~ `b``~ ~~` g~``my
~`v`.
“W`~~, w`’v` ~`~~ ``~, I g``~~,” ~`m`~k`~
F~`~k b`~~`~~y. “If w` `v`~ ~` g`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~
`~ w`~’~ b` `~~`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ ~`v` `~~ ~~``~`~
``~ `f ~`~` w`~~ ~~` ~`~~.”
“I~ ~``~~’~ ~``k v`~y b~`g~~,” ~`g~`~ J``.
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S`~~`~~y, F~`~k ~`~ `p.
“S`y!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “D`~ ~~`y ~`k` y``~
~`v`~v`~?”
“N`. I g``~~ ~~`y ~`~~’~ k~`w I ~`~ `~`.”
“T~`y ~``k m`~` `~~ m`~~`~ y``~~. Y`` ~~`~~
~`v` `~?”
“R`g~~ `~ my p`~k`~.”
“G``~!”
“W~`~ g``~ `~ `~ w~`~ I ~`~’~ g`~ `~ `~?”
“If y`` ~`~, w` ~`v` `~~y ~~`~ ~~`p J`` ~` ~``~
w`~~.” T~` f~`m` `f ~~` ~`~~~` ~``g~~ F~`~k’~ `y`.
H` ~`~ `~ `~~p`~`~``~. “If `~~y I ~``~~ j`~~ g`~ ~~`~`
~`p`~ `ff my w~`~~~!” ~` ~``~.
F~`~k `~g`~ `v`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~`. T~`~,
w`~~ ~`~ b`~k ~` ~~` f~`m`, ~` ~`w`~`~ ~`~ `~m~
`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~ b``~~ ~`~ w~`~~~ w`~ w`~~`~
`~ `~~~ `f ~~` w`~k.
A ~`~~~` ~``~ ~`~ ~~~`w ``~ m`~~ ~``~, b`~
~~`~ ~`~~~` f~`m` ~``~`~ F~`~k’~ w~`~~~ `~~ ~`
~`~ ~` ~~`~~~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~` k``p f~`m ~~y`~g ``~
w`~~ ~~` p``~.
H` ~``~~ ~`~~ ~~` ~`p` `~ ~~` f~`m` f`~ ` f`w
m`m`~~~ `~~y, `~~ ~~`~ ~` w`~~~~`w `~. W~`~ ~~`
~~`~~~`~g p``~ ~`~ ~`m`w~`~ ~`b~`~`~, ~` ~~``~
`g``~. T~` f~`m` ~`~k`~ `~ ~~` ~``vy ~`~~, w``k`~`~g
`~ ~~~`~~ by ~~~`~~.
“L``k ``~, F~`~k,” w`~~`~ J``.
F~`~k ~~~`mb~`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
H` w`~ j`~~ `~ ~`m`. H``vy f``~~~`p~ `~ ~~`
p`~~`g` `~~``~~`~ ~~` `pp~``~~ `f ~~``~ g``~~, w~`
~`m` ~` ~~` `~~~`~~`, ~``k`~ `~ ~~`m ~`~~`~~y f`~ `
m`m`~~, ~~`~ ~`~~`~ `w`y `g``~. H` w`~~ b`~k ~`
~~` ``~`~ ~`v`.
H`~~~y ~`~ ~` ~`~`pp``~`~ w~`~ F~`~k w`~
b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~~~`. H` ~~~`~~ ~~` ~`p` `~~` ~~`
f~`m` `g``~.
W~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`~~ ~~` b`~~`~g ~``~ ~`
~`~g`~ ~` w`~~~~`w `~~ ~~``~ ~` b~``k ~`~ b`~~~
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by ~~``~ f`~~`. B`~, `~~~``g~ ~~` ~`p`~ ~`~ b``~
w``k`~`~, ~~`y ~`f`~`~ ~` b~``k. H` ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~`
f~`m` `g``~, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`x~ `~~`mp~ ~` w`~
~`~~`~~f`~. S` m`~y ~~~`~~~ ~`~ b``~ b`~~`~
~~~``g~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~~ ~~`pp`~, `~~ ~`~ ~`~~~
w`~` f~``.
Q``~k~y, F~`~k w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ b~`~~`~.
F`~~~ `f `~~, ~` ~``k ~~` ~`v`~v`~ f~`m J``’~ p`~k`~
`~~ p`~ `~ `~ ~~` ~`~k b`~`~` ~`m, `~ ~``~`~`~~.
T~`~ ~` k~`~~ ~`w~ `~~ ~`gg`~ `~ ~~` ~~~`~g ~`p`~
~~`~ b``~~ J``’~ w~`~~~ ~` ~`g~~~y.
T~` k~`~~ w`~` ~~`bb`~~, b`~ ~` f`~`~~y
`~~`~ ~~`m. T~` ~`p`~ f`~~ `p`~~ `~~ J`` w`~ f~``.
“N`w!” g~`~~`~ F~`~k, p`~k`~g `p ~~`
~`v`~v`~. “W`’~~ g` `~~ `~~`~~ ~` ``~ f~``~~ `~ ~~`
~`v`.”
“H`~~’~ w` b`~~`~ w``~ ~`~` f`~ ~`m? T~`~`
m`y b` ~`m` `~` w`~~ ~`m.”
“I g``~~ y``’~` ~`g~~. W`’~~ ~`k` ~`m by
~`~p~`~` ~~` ~`x~ ~`m` ~` ~`m`~ b`~k.”
F~`~k w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~`~
~~`~ ~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` m``~ ~`v`.
“B~`~g ~~`~` ~`p`~ w`~~ y``, J``. T`k` ~~`
`~~`~ ~`~`.”
J`` p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~~ ~`~
`w~ w~`~~~, `~~ ~``k `p ~`~ p`~`~``~ `~ ~~` `~~`~
~`~` `f ~~` `~~~`~~`. T~`~` ~~` b`y~ w``~`~.
I~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y ~``~~ ~``vy f``~~~`p~ `~
~~` ~`~~`~. T~``~ g``~~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~g.
F~`~k g~`pp`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~. T~` ~`~~
p~`~~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~~` w`~~. T~`
f``~~~`p~ ~~`w ~~`~`~. T~`~ ` ~`~k f`g`~` `m`~g`~
f~`m ~~` `p`~`~g.
F~`~k ~~`pp`~ ~w`f~~y ``~ b`~`~~ ~~`
~`~~`~ `~~ p~`~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~`~ b`~k.
“H`~~~ `p!” ~` `~~`~`~ ~~`~p~y.
T~``~ v`~~`m g`v` ` ~~y `f f~`g~~. H` ~`~ b``~
~~`~~~`~ `~m`~~ ``~ `f ~`~ w`~~. H`~ ~`~~~ ~~`~ `p.
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“S~`~~ w~`~` y`` `~`!”
F~`~k ~~`~~ p~`~~`~ ~~` m`zz~` `f ~~`
~`v`~v`~ `g``~~~ ~~``~ `~~~w~`~` ~`p~`~ w~`~` J``
~``~~~`~ ~~` m`~ f`~ w``p`~~ `~~ f``~~ ` ~m`~~
``~`m`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~`p p`~k`~. T~`~ ~` ~``k.
“P`~ y``~ ~`~~~ b`~`~~ y``~ b`~k!” `~~`~`~
F~`~k.
T~``~ p~`~`~`~ `b`y`~.
Q``~k~y, J`` ~``~ ~~` m`~’~ w~`~~~.
“G` `v`~ `~~ ~`~ `~ ~~`~ b`x!”
M`~~`~`~g `~~ g~`mb~`~g w`~~ ~`g`, ~~`
f`~~`w ~`~ ~`. J`` ~`~~`~ `~``~~ `~~`~ ~` f``~~
`~`~~`~ ~`~g~~ `f ~`p`, `~~ w`~~ ~~`~ ~` b``~~ ~~`
m`~’~ f``~.
“I g``~~ y``’~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~ ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`
`~~`~~ ~`m` b`~k,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~~` ~`p~`v`.
“If `v`~ I g`~ f~`` `f ~~`~` ~`p`~—”
“K``p q```~,” `~~`~`~ F~`~k, b~`~~`~~`~g ~~`
~`v`~v`~ m`~`~`~g~y. T~``~ p~`~`~`~ w`~ ~`~`~~`~
`b~`p~~y.
“B~`w ``~ ~~` ~`~~~`~, J``. H` m`g~~ ~~`~k `f
~~` ~`m` `~``.”
T~` ~`~~~`~ w`~` b~`w~ ``~. T~` b`y~ w`~` `~
~`mp~`~` ~`~k~`~~.
“H`y!” ~``~`~ ~~``~ p~`~`~`~. “Y``’~` ~`~ g``~’
~` ~``v` m` ~`~` `~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~k, `~` y``?”
“Ex`~~~y. W~`~`’~ ``~ f~`~~~`g~~, J``?”
“I ~`v` `~ ~`~`. I~ w`~ `~ my p`~k`~.” J``
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~. I~ `~~ g~`w ~~`y ~`w ~~``~
p~`~`~`~,
b``~~
~`~~
`~~
f``~,
~`~~`~g
~`~~`~~`~`~`~y `~ ~~` b`x.
“F`~`. W`’~~ g` ~`w.”
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~`v`, `~m`~~f`~ `f ~~` `pp``~~ `f
~~` ``~` ~~``f, `~~ m`~` ~~``~ w`y ~`w~ ` p`~~`g`
~~`~ ~`~ `~~` ~~` ``~`~ ~`v`~~ w~`~` ~~` ~~`~`~
~`~~ w`~` ~~`~`~. T~` ~`g~~ ~~`w`~ ~~`m ` ~`~g`
`p`~`~g ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~
~~` p~`~` `~ ~~` f`~~~ `~~`~``~.
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“I g``~~ ~~`~ `~ ~~` w`y ~~`y ~~`v` ~~` ~`~~
``~,” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k. W`’~~ g` ``~ ~~` w`y w` ~`m`
`~. W` w`~’~ b` ~` ~`k`~y ~` m``~ ~~` `~~`~~.”
T~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ ~`w~ ~~` f`~ p`~~`g`. T~`y
~`~~``~ p`~~ ~~``~ ~``~~~`~, `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~`~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~`y ~`w ` g~``m `f ~`g~~ `~``~, ~~`~`~g
f``~~~y `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`.
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AT THE FARMHOUSE
IN ` f`w m`m`~~~, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~
`m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` p`~~`g` `~~ ~~``~ `~ ` ~``vy
~~`mp `f b`~~`~ ~~`~ `b~~`~`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ~~`
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` b~`ff. B~`~~`~g `~`~` ~~` ~~``~, ~~`y
~~`pp`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` b``~~.
T~` ~`g~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~``~ w`~ f~`m ` ~~`p,
~~``m`~g `~~` B`yp`~~ H`~b`~, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` ` ~`m y`~~`w ~`z`—~~` ~`g~~~ `f ~~`
~`~y.
Ab`v` ~~`m ~`w`~`~ ~~` ~`~ky b~`ff. F`~~~`~
~`w~ ~~` b``~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~` b~``k `~ ~~` ~~`ff~
w~`~` ~~` g`~~y ~`~ b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~.
“W` ~`~’~ g` ~~`~ w`y,” F~`~k ~`~`~`~
q``~k~y. “T~` ~~``v`~ `~` `p `~ ~~` g`~~y ~`~p`~g
g`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ``~ `f ~~` m`~.”
J`` ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~` ~~``p ~~`ff.
“W` ~`~~``~~y ~`~’~ ~~`mb `p ~`~`.”
“W` ~`~ g` ``~ ~~` w`y w` ~`m` `~. T~`
~``~~~`~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~` b``~~, y`` ~`m`mb`~. W`
m`y f`~~ ~~` ~~``~ b`~k.”
T~` ~~`~m ~`~ ~p`~~ `~~ f`~~` `~~ ` f`~`
~~`zz~` `f ~``~ w`~ ~`w f`~~`~g. T~` b`y~ w`~~ b`~k
~`w~ ~~` b``~~, ~~` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~`m`~`~`~g ~~`
w`y.
By ~~` ~m``~~~`~~ `f ~~` b``~~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`~ ~~`~ w`~ ~~` ~``~` ~~` ~`~ ~`~ f`~~`w`~ `~ ~~`
w`y `~. L`~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` `~ `p`~ ~~~`~~~ `f
~`~~. B`y`~~ ~~`~ ~`y ~`~k~.
T~`~` w`~ ` b~``k `~ ~~` ~~`ff, `~~ by ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~, ~~` b`y~ p`~k`~ ``~ `~ ``~`m`b`~` ~~`~k
`~ ` p`~~~ `f ~`~~, ~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~`w b`~~`~ ~~`~
m`~k`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ` g`~~y.
“T~`~ `~ ~~` p~`~` w`’~` ~``k`~g f`~,” ~``~
F~`~k. “I’~~ b`~ ~~` ~``~~~`~ ~`m` ~`w~ ~~~``g~
~`~`.”
H` p`~~`~ `~`~` ~~` w`~ b`~~`~. I~ ~~` ~`mp
g~`~~, ~~` ~~`~k w`~ ~~`~~ p~``~~y v`~`b~`. T~`
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g`~~y w`~ ~`~k w`~~ `~~`~g~`w~~, b`~ ~~`~` w`~`
`v`~`~~`~ `f ` w`~` ~~``~.
“W`’~` g`~~`~g ~~`~`, `~yw`y. F~`m ~~`
~`~`~~``~, ~~`~ ``g~~ ~` ~`k` `~ `p ~` ~~` S~`~`
R``~.”
“W~`~ ~~`~~ w` ~` ~~`~?” `~k`~ J``. “W`~k ~`
B`yp`~~?”
“W` ~~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`. T~`~` `~` f`~m~ `~`~g
~~` ~``~. W` ``g~~ ~` b` `b~` ~` ~`~`p~`~` ~` ~`w~.”
“T` ~~` p`~`~`?”
“S`~`! P`~`~` `~~ ~~`~` ~~``p`~~. W` ~`~’~
~``~~ `p ~~`~ g`~g by ``~~`~v`~, `~~ w` ~`v`~’~ `~y
~`` m`~~ ~`m` ~` g`~ ~`~p, `~ `~ `~.”
“W`~~, w` `~ ~``~~ k~`w w~`~` ~~`y ~`~
~~`~` ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~. T~`~’~ `~` ~`~~`~`~``~.”
“Y`` m``~ C~`~~y?”
“I~ A~~`~~`~ C`~y. T~` p`~`~` ``g~~ ~` b`
`b~` ~` ~`~~~ ~`m w`~~``~ `~y ~~``b~`.”
T~` b`y~ ~~~`gg~`~ `~ `p ~~` g`~~y, `~`~g
~~` ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~ w``~~ ~`w`~~
~~` S~`~` R``~. T~` `~~`~b~`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~``~`~
`w`y f`~ ~~` p`~~`g` `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~, `~~ ~~`y
f``~~ ~` ~`ff`~`~~y f`~~`w`~g ~~`~ ~~~`~g` ~``~.
F`~`~~y, F~`~k g`v` ` ~~y `f ~`~`g~~.
“W`’~` `~ ~~` ~``~!”
H` `m`~g`~ f~`m ~~` b`~~`~, ~`~`~ `~~`~~ `
g~`~~y ~~~`~~~, `~~ ~~~`mb~`~ `p `~~` ~~`
~`g~w`y. I~ w`~, `~~``~, ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~ ~`~~.
T~` b`y~ ~``k`~ `b``~ ~~`m. S`m` ~`~~`~~`
`w`y ~~`y ~`w ` g~``m `f ~`g~~.
“A f`~m~``~`! W`’~~ ~~y `~.”
T~`y ~`~~``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~, `~~ `~ ~`~g~~
~~` f~`~~~`g~~ ~`v``~`~ ~~` `~~~`~~` ~` ` ~`~`.
Sp~`~~`~g ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~`~-f`~~`~ ~`~~, ~~` b`y~
m`~` ~~``~ w`y b`~w``~ ~~` ~~``k`~ f`~~`~ ~`w`~~
~~` ~`m m`~~ `f f`~m b``~~`~g~.
“T~`~ p~`~` ~``m~ ~`~~ `f f`m`~``~,”
~`m`~k`~ J``.
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“I w`~ ~~`~k`~g ~~` ~`m` ~~`~g.”
“I k~`w ~`w! I~’~ ~~` D`~~ f`~m!”
J`` w`~ ~`g~~. W~`~ ~~` b`y~ `~~`~`~ ~~`
b`~~y`~~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~~` f`~~ ~~`~ ~`~k~`~~
`b~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~`~~``~~`~g~, ~~`y k~`w f~`m ~~`
~`z` `~~ p`~`~``~ `f ~~` b``~~`~g~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
~``~~`~ ~~` D`~~ p~`~`.
“T~`~ m`k`~ `~ ``~``~. T~`y ~`v` ` ~`~`p~`~`,”
~``~ F~`~k.
“A~~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ `~ ~~` w`~~`w ~~`w~ ~~`~
~`m` `~` `~ `p.”
T~`y ~`~~``~ ~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` f`~m~``~` `~~
k~`~k`~. I~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` ~~` ~``~ w`~ f~`~g `p`~
`~~ J`~k D`~~ ~`~f~`~~`~ ~~`m.
“W~`’~ ~~`~`?” ~` `~k`~, p``~`~g ``~ `~~` ~~`
~`~k~`~~. T~`~ ~` `x~~``m`~ w`~~ `~~`~`~~m`~~:
“T~` H`~~y b`y~! W~`~ `~ ``~~~ `~` y`` ~``~g ~`~` `~
~~`~ ~``~? C`m` `~!”
F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~`~`~. T~`y w`~` w`~ `~~
b`~~`gg~`~, `~~ J`~k D`~~ ~``k`~ `~ ~~`m ~`~```~~y.
“I w`~ w`~k`~g ~`~` `~ my ~~`~``~,” ~`
`xp~``~`~. “W~`~ ~`pp`~`~? D`~ y``~ ~`~ g`~
~~`~~`~?”
“W`’v` f``~~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~—`~~ ~~` ~~`~`~
~`~~!” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`m q``~k~y.
“T~`y’~` ~`~ f`~ f~`m ~`~`, ``~~`~. W` w`~~ ~`
`~` y``~ ~`~`p~`~`,” `~~`~ J``.
“T~` ``~` ~~``v`~!” g`~p`~ J`~k `~~~`~`~``~~y.
“Y``’v` f``~~ ~~`m?”
“T~` w~`~` g`~g. A~~ `f w` m`v` f`~~ w`’~~ b`
`b~` ~` ~`~~ ~~` ``~f`~,” `~~w`~`~ F~`~k.
J`~k q``~k~y ~``~`z`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~. T~`~`
w`~ ~` ~`m` ~` b` ~`~~. H` ~`~ ~~` w`y `~~` `
~`~~w`y `~~ p``~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~`p~`~`.
“T~`~` y`` `~`!”
A~ `~ w`~ ` ~`~`~ ~`~`p~`~` ~`~`, ~` ~`~ ~`
`xp~``~ ~` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~` p~`p`~ ~`mb`~ `f
~`~g~ ~`~`~~`~y ~` `~``~` C`~~~`~.
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I~ ~``k F~`~k ~`m` ~`~~~` ~`m` ~` g`~
C`~~~`~, `~ ~`~~~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~ w`~` `~f~`q``~~ ``~
~~` S~`~` R``~. T~` b`y~ w``~`~ `mp`~``~~~y, b`~ `~
~`~~ ` ~~``py v``~` `~~w`~`~ ~~` ~`~g, `~~ F~`~k
~`~~``~~y
~`m`~~`~
~~`
B`yp`~~
p`~`~`
~``~q``~~`~~.
H` w`~ ~``~ `~ ~``~~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~k ~`~g``~~.
H` ``~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ q``~k~y.
“T~` g`~g w`~` `~~ `p `~ ~~` g`~~y ~``~`~g `
~`~ ``~ `f ~~` m`~ w~`~ w` ~`f~. T~`y’~~ b` ~~``~`~g
``~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~~`y ~`~~`v`~ ~~``~ m`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`,
~` y``’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~y,” ~``~ F~`~k.
“I’~~ p`~ `v`~y m`~ `v``~`b~` `~ `~ ~`g~~
`w`y,” ~~` ~`~g``~~ p~`m`~`~. “I’~~ ~`~~ `p C~``f
C`~~`g `~ ~`~ ~``~` `~~ ~`~~ ~`m, ~``.”
“F`~`! W`~~ y`` ~`~`fy ~~` ~~`~` ~~``p`~~?
I~’~ ``~~`~` ~~` ~`~y ~`m`~~, y`` k~`w.”
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~`m `p.”
“Y``’~~ ~``~ ` ~~~`~g f`~~` `f m`~, f`~ ~~`~
~~`w~ `~` `~m`~, `~~ ~~`y’~~ ~`v` ` ~`~~~`~ ~`~`~g
p~`~`~ `~ ~~` w``~~ `~~ `~`~g ~~`~ b``~~. W`’~~
k``p ` w`~~~ `~ ~~` g`~~y ~``~~ `~~`~ y`` g`~ ~`~`,
`~~ w`’~~ w``~ f`~ y``.”
“G``~ w`~k! A~` y`` ~`~` `~’~ ~~` g`~g w`’v`
b``~ `f~`~?”
“C`~~``~. W` f``~~ m`~~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~.”
T~` ~`~g``~~ w`~ `~~`~`~~`~.
“F``~~ ’`m? W~`~`?”
“W`’~~ ~`~~ y`` `~~ `b``~ `~ ~`~`~. I~ ~~`
m``~~`m`, g`~ `~ m`~y m`~ ``~ ~`~` `~ y`` ~`~.”
T~` ~`~g``~~ ~`~~`~~`~~`~ `b~`p~~y. F~`~k
~`~ ` m`~~`~ p`~~`~` `f ~~` `~~`v`~y ~~`~ w``~~
f`~~`w `~ B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~`~~~`~ `~ ~`~``p~ `f ~~`
~`w~.
J`~k D`~~ w`~ ``g`~~y w``~`~g f`~
`~f`~m`~``~.
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“Y`` m``~ ~` ~`y y``’v` `~~``~~y f``~~ ~~`
~~``v`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~ j`yf`~~y. “T~`~ ~~`~ m``~~
D`~ `~~ I w`~~ b` ~~``~`~!”
“I ~`p` ~`,” F~`~k ~`~~ ~`~ ~~`m.
B~``f~y, ~~` H`~~y ~`~~ `xp~``~`~ ~`w ~~`y
~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k`~ `f ~~` ~``~~~`~, ~`w ~~`
~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`v`~ `w`y by `~` `f ~~` ~~``v`~, ~`w
~~`y ~`~ `v`~~``~~ ~~` ~`~v`~~`~``~ `f ~~` g`~g `~
~~` ~`v`, ~`w ~~`y ~`~ b``~ ~`p~`~`~ `~~ ~`w ~~`y
~`~ `~~`p`~.
T~` D`~~ ~``~`~`~~ ~`~ b``~ `~``~`~, `~~ M~.
D`~~ ~`m` ~`~~y`~g ~`w~~~``~~, ~`~f ~~`~~`~.
W~`~ ~` ~``~~`~ w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`~~~`~ `~~`
~~` ~`~~ `f ~`~ ~~`~~`~ `~~ p~`~`~`~ `~ `~~``~~
~`f~` f~`m ~~` b`~k ~~`~.
“I w`~~ ~` b` `~ `~ ~~`~,” ~` ~``~ g~`m~y.
“T~`~` ~~``v`~ ~`v` ~``~`~ `~ m`~` ~~``b~` ~~`~
`~``g~, `~~ I’~ ~`k` ~` g`~ ~`m` `f my `w~ b`~k.”
J`~k ~~`~~~`~ `p ` f~`~~~`g~~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g` ``~ `~~ w`~~~ ~~` g`~~y
~``~~,” F~`~k ~``~.
“I k~`w ~~` ~``~ ~~`y ~~`v` ``~!” `x~~``m`~
J`~k. “I~’~ j`~~ ` ~`~~~` b`~`w ~~` `~~ `f ``~ ~`~`.
T~`~`’~ `~ `b`~~`~`~ ~``~ ~~`~ `~`~ ~` ~``~ b`~k ~`
~~`~ `~~ ~`g~~ `f w`y, b`~ I ~`~’~ ~`` ~`w ~~`y ~``~~
`~, f`~ ~~`~`’~ ` f`~~` ~` ~~`~~.”
“P~`b`b~y ~~`y ~`k` ~`w~ ~~` b`~~ `~~ ~~`v`
~~~``g~ ~~` f``~~,” ~``~ M~. D`~~. “N`w ~~`~ y``
m`~~``~ `~, I `~w`y~ ~`~ ~~`~k p`~~ `f ~~`~ f`~~`
~``k`~ p~`~~y ~`~k`~y.”
T~`y ~`f~ ~~` ~``~` `~~ ~`~~``~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~`
~`w`~~ ~~` m``~ ~``~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ ~p~`~ `p,” F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~. “I
~`v` ` ~`v`~v`~—`~’~ J``’~, by ~~` w`y—`~~ M~.
D`~~ ~`~ ` ~`f~`. J`~k ~`~ ` f~`~~~`g~~ `~~ ~` ~`~
J``. Tw` `f `~ ~`~ w`~~~ ~~` f`~~~ g`~~y.”
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“Y`` `~~ J`` k~`w ~~` p~`~` w~`~` y`` ~`m` ``~
`~~` ~~` S~`~` R``~,” ~``~ J`~k. “Y``’~ b`~~`~ w`~~~
~~`~`. D`~ `~~ I w`~~ ~`k` ~~` `pp`~ g`~~y.”
“G``~! W`’~~ j`~~ k``p w`~~~ `~~`~ ~~`
p`~`~` `~~`v`.”
T~`y ~`p`~`~`~ `~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`~`. F~`~k
`~~ J`` ~`~~``~ `ff ~`w~ ~~` ~``~, w~`~` ~~` D`~~~
w`~~ `~ ~~` `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~. W~`~ ~~` b`y~
~``~~`~ ~~` g`~~y ~~`~ ~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~~ ~~`y
~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` w``~.
B`~``~` ~~`y w`~` `mp`~``~~ `~~ b`~``~` ~~`y
~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~` g`~g w``~~ ~``b~~`~~ ~~`~~`~ ~`
p``~~~ `f ~`f`~y `~ ~``~ `~ ~~``~ `~~`p` w`~
~`~~`v`~`~, `~ ~``m`~ ~` ~~`m ~~`~ ~~` p`~`~` w`~`
` ~`~g ~`m` `~ ~`m`~g. I~ ~``~`~y `~ w`~ ~`~ ~`~g,
b`~``~` ~~` ~`~k ~`~g``~~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~
~`~~`~g ``~ ~~` `~`~m.
T~` ~``~ `f `pp~``~~`~g m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~ ~~`
~~`~` `f ` ~p``~`~g m`~`~ ~`~ w`~` ~~` f`~~~
`~~`m`~``~~ `f ~~` `~~`v`~ `f ~~` p`~`~` `~~ ~~`
~~`~` ~~``p`~~. Ev`~ b`f`~` ~~` m`~~`~`~ ~`m` `~~`
v``w ~~``~ ~~`m`~ ~``~~ b` ~``~~.
T~`~ ~`zz~`~g ~``~~`g~~~ f~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`
~`~`. F~`~k ~`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~, w`v`~g ~~`
f~`~~~`g~~, `~~ `~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~` f`~~~
m`~`~~y~~` ~k`~~`~ ~` ` ~~`p.
“W~`~` `~` ~~`y?” ~~``~`~ ` ~~``p`~.
“T~`~` `~` ~w` w`y~ `~. W` ~`v` ~w` m`~
w`~~~`~g ~~` `~~`~ g`~~y. If y``’~~ p`~ ~`m` `f y``~
m`~ `p ~~`~` `~ g``~~, w` ~`~ ~`k` y`` ~`w~ ~` ~~`
b``~~ f~`m ~`~`.”
T~` `~~`~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`m` `p, `~~ f`~`~~y
`~ ``~`m`b`~` w~`~~ w`~ ~~`w~`~ w`~~ p`~`~`
`ff`~`~~. Ev`~yb`~y ~`~k`~ `~ `~~`. T~` f`~~~
~~``p`~, ~`w`v`~, q``~k~y ~``k ~~`~g` `f ~~`
`mp`~~`~g ~``~, `~~ `~ ~`~`~`v` ~`~`~ ~` g`v` ~`~
`~~`~~.
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“J`~~~`~, ~`k` ~~~`` p`~`~`m`~ `~~ g` `~ `p ~`
~~` `~~`~ g`~~y. T~`~` ~`~~ ~`y y``’~~ f`~~ ` f`~m`~
`~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~ g``~~. T~`y ~`v` ` f~`~~~`g~~, ~` y``
~`~’~ m`~~ ~~`m. W`~~~ ~~`~ g`~~y `~~ g~`b `~y
`~` w~` ~`m`~ ``~.”
O~` `f ~~` ~~``p`~~ g`~ b`~k `~~` ~`~
m`~`~~y~~`. A~~ b`~ ~~~`` `f ~~` p`~`~`m`~
~~~`mb~`~ ``~ `f ~~``~ ~`~. T~` m`~`~~y~~` ~``p`~
f`~w`~~ w`~~ ` ~``~, `~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` f`~~`w`~
~~`~` b`~`~~.
“A~~ ~`g~~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``p`~. “W`’~~ ~``v`
`~` m`~ ~`~` ~` w`~~~ ~~` ~``~ `~ ~`~` `~y `f ~~`m
~~`p ~~~``g~ ``~ f`~g`~~. T~` ~`~~ `f `~ w`~~ g` `~
~`w~ ~~`~ g`~~y.”
“C`~~`~`~, ~~`y `~ ~`~y ~`~`,” `~~`~`~ ~~`
~`~g``~~ `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~` p`~`~` `ff`~`~~.
C`~~`~`~, ` b`~~y p`~`~`m`~, ~`~`~`~. H`~
f`~`, ~`v``~`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~ `~ ~~` g~`~` `f `
f~`~~~`g~~, ~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~~ ~~`
`~~`g~m`~~, `v`~`~~~y p~`f`~~`~g ~` g` w~`~` ~~`~`
w`~ p~`m`~` `f ~`m` `x~`~`m`~~.
“A~~ ~`g~~, b`y~. L``~ ~~` w`y!”
F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~~ `~~`~~ ~~` g~`~~ b`~`~`
~~` ~``~ `~~ p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~ `~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` `f ~~` g`~~y. T~``~ ~``~~~ w`~` p``~~`~g
w`~~ `x~`~`m`~~. T~` m`m`~~ `f ~`~~`~~ w`~ `~
~`~~.
B`~`~~ ~~`m ~~``p`~ ~`~` ~~`~w`~~ `ff`~`~~,
~``v`~y `~m`~.
D`w~ ~~` ~~`p`~g g`~~y ~~`y w`~~. T~`
~~``p`~ `~ ~~`~g` f`~~ `~ ~~`p b`~`~` F~`~k `~~ ~~`
b`y `xp~``~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~~`~ ~`y `~``~.
“Tw` `p`~`~g~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~, `~?” ~``~ ~~`
~~``p`~. “W`~~, w` ~`v` ~~`m ~`~~`~`~. T~`~ `~, `f
~~` b`~~~ ~`v`~’~ f~`w~.”
T~`y ~`m` ~` ~~` b``~~. T~``~ b``~~
~~`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~ ~~` m`~ ~`~~``~ f`~w`~~.
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A~ ~`~g~~ ~~` b`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~~``~`~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` f`~~~ ~`~~`~ w`~` `~ ~`g~~.
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THE ROUND-UP
“THIS `~ ~~` p~`~`!” F~`~k H`~~y `x~`~`~~y
~`~~ ~~` `ff`~`~ `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~` p`~~y. “T~` ~`~~`~
`~ ~`g~~ b`~`~~ ~~`~` b`~~`~.”
“M`g~~y w`~~ ~`~~`~,” ~~` ~~``p`~
~`mm`~~`~. “D` y`` ~~`~k y`` ~`~ f`~~ ~~` `~~`~
`p`~`~g?”
“I~’~ f`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` b``~~.”
“I ~~`~k I ~``~~ f`~~ `~,” v`~`~~``~`~ J``.
“T`k` ~~~`` `f ~~`~` m`~ `~~ w`~~~ ~~`~ p`~~
`f ~~` b``~~, `~ `~y ~`~`.” T~` ~~``p`~ ~`~``~`~ ~~~``
m`~ ~` `~~`mp`~y J``. “I’~~ w``~ `~~`~ I ~`` y``~
f~`~~~`g~~ ~`g~`~,” ~` ~``~. “W~`~ y`` f`~~ ~~`
p~`~` w~`~` ~~`y ~~`v` ~~` ~`~~ ``~, ~`~~ ~~`
~`g~~ `~ `~~ `ff. T~`~ w``~ f`~ my w~`~~~`.”
J`` `~~ ~~` m`~ w`~~ ~`m ~`~~``~ `~ ~`w~
~~` b``~~. T~` `~~`~~ w``~`~ `~ ~`~`~~` ~``~ ~~`
`~~~`~~` ~` ~~` ~`~~`~.
Ev`~~``~~y ~~`y ~`w ~~` b~`~k`~g ~`g~~
~~`~ p~``~~y ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~` ``~`~ p`~~`g` w`~
g``~~`~.
“F`~`,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``p`~. H` ~``~`~ ~~`
w~`~~~` ~` ~`~ ~`p~. “A~~ ~``~y, m`~?”
“A~~ ~`~,” `~~w`~`~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~~~`b~`~, `~
` ~`w v``~`.
T~` ~~~`~~ b~`~~ `f ~~` w~`~~~` ~``~~`~
~~~``g~ ~~` ~`g~~. W`~~ `~` `~~`~~, ~~` m`~
~``p`~ f`~w`~~, p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~` b`~~`~, `~~
~~`w~`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~. T~``~ f~`~~~`g~~~ m`~`
~~` ~`~k p`~~`g` `~ b~`g~~ `~ ~`y.
A~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ ~``~ ` ~`~f`~`~
`p~``~ `~``~. T~` ~``~ `f `~ ``~`m`b`~`, ~~` ~``~~
m`g~`f``~ ~`~f`~~ `~ ~~` ~`b~`~~`~``~ p`~~`g`~,
~~`~~`~ ``~. T~`~` w`~` ~~``~~, ~~``~ `f w`~~`~g
`~~ `~`~m.
“W`’v` g`~ ~~`m ~~`pp`~!” ~~``~`~ ~~`
~~``p`~.
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T~`y ~~`mb~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~ky p`~~`g`. A
m`~ ~`m` b~`~~`~`~g `~``~~ ` ~`~~`~, ~`g~~ `~~`
~~` `~m~ `f ~~` f`~`m`~~ `ff`~`~. H` w`~ ~``z`~,
~~`~` w`~ ` g~``m `f m`~`~, ` ~~`~k, `~~ ~~` ``~`
~~``f w`~ ~`~~~`ff`~ b`f`~` ~` f`~~y ~``~`z`~ w~`~
~`~ ~`pp`~`~.
“O~`!” ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~g``~~. “N`w f`~ ~~`
`~~`~~!”
T~`y p`~~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ ~``~~~`~ `~~
~``g~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ` m`~ f~```~g b`f`~` ~~`m `~~`
~~` m``~ ~`v`. T~` ~~``p`~ ~~`w ~`~ ~`v`~v`~ `~~
~`~~ ` ~~`~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~`w’~ ~``~.
T~` m`~ ~`m` ~` `~ `b~`p~ ~~`p `~~ ~``~`~
~`~ `~m~. H` ~`~~`~~`~`~ w`~~``~ ` f`g~~.
“Tw`!” y`~~`~ ~~` ~`~g``~~ g~``f`~~y,
p``~~`~g `~ ~`~ p~`~`~`~. A~`~~`~ p``~ `f ~`~~~`ff~
w`~ p~`~`~`~, ~~` ~~``~ w`~ ~~`pp`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`
~~``~ `f ~~` `~~`~ ~~``f’~ ~~`~k~`~, `~~ ~~` p``~
w`~` ~w`f~~y m`~`~~`~ ~`g`~~`~.
T~` `ff`~`~~ p~`~g`~ `~ `~~` ~~` m``~ ~`v`.
I~ ~~` g~`~` `f ~~` f~`~~~`g~~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`
~~`~k `~~ `~` `f ~~` p~``~`~` ~`~~ ~~`~~`~g by ~~`
w`~~. T~` ~w` `~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`~ ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~` ~`v`
~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~. N` m`~ w`~` `~ ~`g~~.
T~` ~``~`~g p`~~y ~``~~ ~~` ~``~ `f ` ~`~`~g
`~g`~`, ` g~`~~`~g `f b~`k`~, `~~ ` ~`~f`~``~ `f
~~``~~.
“T~`y’~` g`~~`~g ``~!” F~`~k H`~~y ~~``~`~.
H` p``~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`g` `p`~`~g `~ ~~` w`~~, ~~~``g~
w~`~~ ~~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~.
W`~~ ~~` p`~`~` `~ ~`~ ~``~~, ~` ~``~`~ ~`w~
~~` p`~~`g`. I~ w`~ w`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` `~` ~~~``g~
w~`~~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~`~`~, `~~ ~~` ~`~ky f~``~ g`v`
w`y ~` ``~~~, `~ w~`~~ ~`~~ w`~` ~~``~~y v`~`b~`.
A~``~ `f ~~`m ~~`y ~``~~ ` ~~`~, ~~`~ m`~`
y`~~~.
“J`` `~~ ~`~ m`~ `~` `~ ~~` j`b,” F~`~k
~`f~`~~`~.
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H` w`~ ~`g~~. T~`y ~``~~`~ ~~` m``~~ `f ~~`
p`~~`g`, `~~ ~~`~` ~~`y ~`m` `p`~ ` ~`~g` ~``~`~g
~`~. Tw` m`~ w`~` ~~`~~`~g `p `~ ~~` f~`~~ ~``~,
`~m~ `p~``~`~, `~~ `~ ~~` g~`~` `f ~~` ~``~~`g~~~
~~`y ~``~~ ~`` J`` `~~ ~~` ~~~`` `ff`~`~~ p``~~`~g
~~``~ w``p`~~ `~ ~~` p``~.
T~` ~``~~-`p w`~ ~``~ `v`~. O~` `f ~~`
p`~`~`m`~ ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` ``~`m`b`~` `~~
~~`pp`~ ~`~~~`ff~ `~ ~~` ~w` m`~. T~` ~~``p`~,
~~`~~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~~`~g b``~~, ~`~~`~ ` f~`~~~`g~~
`p`~ ~~`m.
T~` ~`~~y f``~`~`~ `f G`~ M`~~~`~` w`~`
~`v``~`~. T~` `~~`~ m`~ w`~ ~`~ ~`mp`~``~, S`m.
“A~~ ``~!” ~~`pp`~ ~~` `ff`~`~, `~g`~g ~~`
~~`~~f`~~`~ ~~``v`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~`~.
T~`y ~~`pp`~ ``~ ~`~~`~~y.
“W`~~, ~`~`’~ f``~ `f ’`m, `~yw`y!” ~`~~`~`~
~~` ~~``p`~. H` ~`~~`~ ~` F~`~k. “D` y`` ~~`~k ~~`~`
`~` `~y m`~`?”
“T~`~`’~ ~~`~~ `~`~~`~. H` w`~ ~~` ~~`p w~`
g`~ ~~`~k `~ ~~` m`~ `p `~ ~~` g`~~y. P`~~`p~ ~`’~
`p ~~`~` y`~, `f ~~` D`~~~ ~`v`~’~ ~``g~~ ~`m `~ ~~`
w`y ``~.”
T~` ~~``p`~ ~`~p`~~~`~ ~w` `f ~`~ m`~ `p ~~`
g`~~y ~``~ `~ `~~`, ~` ~`` `f ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~`~` ~~`
`~~`~ m`mb`~ `f ~~` g`~g.
“W`~~, M`~~~`~`,” ~` ~``~, ~`~~`~g ~` ~~`
f`~m`~ ~`~`~ m`~, “~` w`’v` ~`~~`~ y`` `~ ~`~~.”
G`~ ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`ff~.
“I’~ ~`v` b``~ ~~``~ `w`y `f `~ w`~~’~ f`~ ~~`m
b~`~~ `f b`y~!” ~` ~``~ v`~```~~y.
“T~`y w`~` ` ~`~~~` ~`` ~m`~~ f`~ y`` `~~ y``~
g`~g.”
T~` f``~ ``~` ~~``v`~ w`~` ~`~~`~ ~`g`~~`~
`~~ `~ `ff`~`~ w`~~ ~~`w~ ~`v`~v`~ w`~ p`~ `~ g``~~.
“I g``~~ w`’~~ g` b`~k `~~` ~~` ~`v` `~~ ~``
w~`~ w` ~`~ f`~~,” ~`~`~`~ ~~` ~~``p`~.
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L``v`~g ~~` p~`~`~`~~ `~~`~ g``~~, ~` `~~
~`m` `f ~`~ m`~, ~`g`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~,
w`~~ b`~k `~~` ~~` m``~ ~`v`~~, w~`~` ~~` `ff`~`~~
`~~p`~~`~ ~~` ~`m``~`~g ~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~
~~`y f``~~ ~~`~`~ ~~`~`. T~` ~`~g``~~ ~`bb`~ ~`~
~`~~~ g~``f`~~y.
“Ev`~y~~`~g’~ ~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “A~ ~``~~,
`v`~y~~`~g w` ~``~ ~` m`k` `~ ``~~`g~~ ~`~` `g``~~~
~~`~ g`~g. A~~ w`’~~ ~`~`v`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`ff
w`~~``~ m`~~ ~~``b~`, I `m`g`~`.”
H` ~`~~`~ ~` J`` H`~~y.
“Y`` ~``~ y`` ~``~~`~ w~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~g
~~` ~`~~?” ~` `~q``~`~.
“T~`y ~p`k` `f ` m`~ ~`m`~ C~`~~y `~
A~~`~~`~ C`~y. T~`y ~~`v` ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~ ``~
~~~``g~ ~~` g`~~y, `~~`~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~~` `~` `f
~~`~` `~~ p~`v`~` ~``~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~.”
“T~`~’~ `~~ w` w`~~ ~` k~`w. W`’~~ w`~` ~~`
A~~`~~`~ C`~y p`~`~` `~ ~``~ `~ w` g`~ b`~k ~`
~``~q``~~`~~.”
“W` m`g~~ `~ w`~~ b~`~g b`~k `~ m`~~ `f
~~`~ ~~`ff `~ w` ~`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~~``p`~. “M`k` `
~~``mp~`~ p~`~`~~``~ `f `~.”
S`m` `f ~~` ~``~ ~~`y f``~~ `~~``~y ~``~`~
`~~` ~~` ~m`~~ ~~`~k, `~ p~`p`~`~``~ f`~ ~~`
g`~`w`y, `~~ `~ ` ~~`~~ ~`m` ~~`y ~`~ ~~``~`~ ~~`
~`v` `~~ ~~` p`~~`g` `f ~~` `~~`~ p`~k`~g b`x`~. O~`
`f ~~` `ff`~`~~ w`~ `~~`g~`~ ~` ~~` w~``~ `f ~~`
~~`~k `~~ `~`~~`~ w`~ ~`~``~`~ ~` ~~`v` ~~` `~~`~
~`~. F~`~k `~~ J`` `~~``~~`~ ~~``~ `~~`~~``~ `f
~~`v`~g ~~``~ `w~ ~``~~~`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~.
B`f`~` ~`~g, ~~` ~`~~~` ~`v`~~`~` w`~ `~
~``~`~`~~ ~` ~~`~~.
I~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~~` ~``~`~g ~`~, w`~~ f``~
~`~~`~ `~~ ~`f``~`~ ``~` ~~``v`~ ~`~~~`~ `~ ~~` b`~k
~``~, ` ~~``p`~ `~~ ` ~`~~~`b~` `~ f~`~~.
N`x~ ~`m` ~~` ~~`~k, ~``~`~ w`~~ ~~`~`~
g``~~. I~ w`~ f`~~`w`~ by ~~` `~~`~ p~``~`~` ~`~,
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w`~~ ~~` ~`~g``~~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~ `ff`~`~~ ~`~~`~g `~
~~``~ ``~`. B`~`~~ `~ ~`m` ~~` ~``~~~`~, w`~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~.
T~` f`~`m`~~ ~`~ f`~~`w`~ ~~` g`~~y ~``~
w`~~``~ ~`ff`~`~~y. T~` ~``~~`g~~~ `~~`m`~`~`~ ~~`
w`y ~~``~~y, `~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`~ ~`mb`~`~ `p
~`w`~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~. T~`y ~`~ ~` ~~``b~` `~ ~~`
m`~~y ~`~~``~ w~`~` D`~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` g~``f, f`~ ~~`
~~``v`~ ~`~ ~`v`~`~ ~~` ~p`~ w`~~ b~`~~~`~ `~~
~~` ~`~~ ~~`~~`~ w`~~``~ b`~`m`~g ~~`~~`~.
T~` ~``~ ~`~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w``~~ `~~ f`~`~~y
`~~`~ `~ ` ~``m`~g~y `mp`~`~~`b~` ~~~``~ `f ~~``~.
G`~ M`~~~`~` j``~`~.
“T~y `~~ g`~ ~~~``g~ ~~`~`!” ~` ~``~.
P`zz~`~, ~~` ~~`v`~ g`~ ``~ `~~ `~v`~~`~
~`w`~~ ~~` ~``vy ~~`~k`~~. I~ ~``m`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~`
g` `~y f`~~~`~, `~~ y`~ ~~` ~`~` m`~k~ `f `~~`~ ~`~~
w`~` v`~`b~` ~`g~~ `p ~` ~~` `~~`~g~`w~~. H` g`v`
`~` `f ~~` ~~``~ ` k`~k, `~~ `~ f`~~ b`~k. T~` ~`~~`~
w`~ ~`v``~`~. A ~`~~`~g~y ~`~~~`v`~ p~`~f`~m ~`~~
~~` ~~``~ `~ p~`~`, `~~ `~ ~w`~g b`~k, `~ ~~`
m`~~`~ `f ` g`~`. W~`~ ` ~`~ p`~~`~ ~~~``g~, `~ w`~
~~`w~ ~~`~ `g``~ `~~ g`v` ~~` `pp``~`~~` `f `~
`~b~`k`~ m`~~ `f f`~``g`.
T~`~ `xp~``~`~ w~y ~~` ~`~~`~ ~``~ ~`~
~`v`~ b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~ `~~ w~y ~~` ~~``v`~ w`~` `b~`
~` ~~`v` ~~``~ ~`~~ ``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g`~~y w`~~``~
g~``~ ~`~k `f ~`~`~~``~. T~` ~``~` ~~``~ f`~m`~ `
p`~f`~~ ~~~``~.
A~ ~`~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ w`~ `~ ~`g~~. T~`
f`~`m`~~ ~`~ ~`mb`~`~ `p `~~` ~~` ~`g~w`y. I~ `~~
~``~~`g~~~ ` ~~~`~g` g~``p ~~``~ ~`v``~`~.
T~`~`, `~ f~`~~ `f ` f`~` ~`~`~, ~~``~ M~. D`~~,
~`f~` `~ ~`~~, ~`~f`~~`~g ~~` ~`m``~`~g ``~` ~~``f.
W`~~ ~`m w`~` J`~k D`~~ `~~ ~~` `ff`~`~ w~` ~`~
b``~ ~`~p`~~~`~ ~` ~~``~ `~~`~~`~~`.
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T~` ~~``f, p~`~`m`b~y ~~` m`~ ~`~~`~ D`~,
w`~ ~`~~`~g ~`~~`~~`~`~`~y `~ ~~` b`mp`~ `f ~~`
~`~, ~`~~~`ff~ `b``~ ~`~ w~`~~~.
“W` g`~ ~`m!” ~~``~`~ J`~k, `~ `x~`~`m`~~, `~
~~` ~`~~ ~`mb`~`~ ``~ `f ~~` b`~~. “H`~~ ~`m `p
j`~~ `~ ~` ~`m` ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~.”
“F`~` w`~k!” `pp~``~`~ ~~` ~`~g``~~,
~~~`mb~`~g ``~. “T~`~ j`~~ `b``~ ~~``~~ `p ~~`
g`~g—`~~ `x~`p~ C~`~~y.”
D`~ ~``k`~ `p ~~`~p~y.
“H`w ~` y`` k~`w `b``~ C~`~~y?”
“N`v`~ m`~~. W` k~`w `~~ `b``~ ~`m. A~~
~`’~~ b` b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f y`` b`f`~`
~`~g, `f I’m ~`~ m`~~`k`~.”
T~` ~~``p`~ w~` ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~`~g` `f ~~`
~``~~-`p ~`m` `p `~ ~~`~ j`~~~`~`.
“A~`~~`~, `~?” ~` ~``~ ~~``~f`~~y. “W`~~, ~~`
~`~~~` p~`~`~~``~ `~ g~`w`~g. B`~~`~ j``~ ~~`
p`~`~`, b`y~.”
H` `~~`g~`~ `~` `f ~~` m`~ ~` ~`p~`~` D`~ `~
~~` w~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~.
“W`’~~ ~`~ y`` b` ` p`~~`~g`~, f`~ ` ~~`~g`,”
~` ~``~, m`~``~`~g ~~` ~~``f ~` ~~` b`~k ~``~. “G``~~
`f ~`~`~.”
F~`m D`~’~ `xp~`~~``~, `~ ~` ~``k ~`~ ~``~,
~` ~`~ ~`~ `pp~`~``~` ~~` ~`mp~`m`~~.
“Y``’~ b`~~`~ ~`m` ~` ~`w~ w`~~ `~ f`~ ~~`
f`~`~~,” ~`~~`~ F~`~k ~` ~~` D`~~~.
“I w``~~~’~ m`~~ `~ f`~ ` f`~m,” J`~k ~``~, `~
~` ~~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~~~`~ w`~~ ~~`m.
S`, w`~~ p`~`~`, ``~` ~~``v`~, ~~``p`~~, ~~`
D`~~~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~y ~``~`~ `~ ~~`
v`~```~ ~`~~, ~~` p~`~`~~``~ ~~`~~`~ f`~ B`yp`~~.
O~` `f ~~` `ff`~`~~ ~~`v` b`~k ~~` p`~`~` ~`~, w`~~
~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~`~`~y ~`~~`~ `~ p~`~` `~ ~~`
~`~~`~g b``~~~, `~~ `~` p`~`~ `~ ~~` b`~k ~``~.
I~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ ~``~~~`~, j`b`~`~``~
p~`v``~`~. J`~k D`~~ w`~ ~``~ `~ ~`~ p~``~`~ `f ~~`
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w`~k ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`, `~~ b`~``~~ `~ `~~ w`~ ~~`
`~~`~~`~~`~~ `f `~~`~~` ~`~``f b`~``~` ~` k~`w ~~`
~`p~`~` `f ~~` g`~g w``~~ ~~``~ ~`m~`~f `~~ ~`~
f`~~`~ f~`m ~`~p`~``~.
“T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ p`~~ `f `~, f`~ `~,” ~``~ J``
H`~~y, w~`~ ~~``~ ~~`m m`~~``~`~ ~~`~.
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THE MYSTERY SOLVED
THE ~`p~`~` `~~ ~`b~`q``~~ ~~``~ `f ~~`
``~`m`b`~` ~~``v`~ p~`v`~`~ B`yp`~~ w`~~ `~` `f `~~
b`gg`~~ ~`~~`~``~~ `~ m`~y ` ~`y. A~~~``g~ ~`m` `f
~~` g`~g ~~`bb`~~~y `~~`~~`~ `~ ~~``~ `~~`~`~~`,
~~` `v`~`~~` `g``~~~ ~~`m w`~ ~` ~`mp~`~` ~~`~
~~` ~~`~` ~`~ ~` ~~``b~` `~ ~`~`~`~g p~`~`~`~``~~
`g``~~~ ~~`m `~~, `~~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~g
~`~m~ `f `mp~`~`~m`~~ `~ ~~` ~~`~` p`~`~`~~``~y.
T~` m`~, C~`~~y, w`~ `~~`~~`~ `~ A~~`~~`~
C`~y `~~ w`~ ~`~v`~~`~ w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~` g`~g,
`~ ~~`~g`~ `f ~`~``v`~g `~~ ~`~p`~`~g `f ~~`~`~
p~`p`~~y. T~` B`yp`~~ p`~`~` ~`~`f``~ A~~`~~`~
C`~y ~`~`~~`v`~, `~~ C~`~~y’~ `~~`~~ w`~
`~~`mp~`~~`~ w`~~`~ `~ ~``~ `f~`~ ~~` `~~`~
m`mb`~~ `f ~~` g`~g w`~` ~`~g`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~.
G`~ M`~~~`~` w`~ q``~~``~`~ by ~`~`~~`v`~
~~`~~~y `f~`~ ~~` ~~``mp~`~~ p~`~`~~``~ ~``~~`~
~~` ~`~y. T~`~ w`~ ~`~` `~ ~~` ~`q``~~ `f M~. D`~~,
w~` w`~ `~x```~ ~~`~ ~` `~~ J`~k ~~``~~ b` ~~``~`~
`f `~~ ~`~p`~``~ `~ ~`~~`~~``~ w`~~ ~~` ~~`f~~ `~
q``~k~y `~ p`~~`b~`.
M`~~~`~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` g`m` w`~ `p. H`
`~m`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ f`~m`~ `mp~`y`~ k~`w ~`~~`~g `f
~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~.
“I~ w`~ w~`~` I w`~ w`~k`~g f`~ M~. D`~~
~~`~ I f``~~ ~~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~` b~`ff~,” ~` ~`~f`~~`~. “I
`~`~ ~` g` ~`w~ ~` ~~` b``~~ ` ~`~ ~` f`~~, `~~ `~`
~`y I f``~~ ~~` `p`~`~g `~~` ~~` ~`~~`~ `~~ `xp~`~`~
~~` b`g ~`v`. I ~~``g~~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b`
` g``~ p~`~` ~` ~`~` ~~`~`~ g``~~. T~`~ `~` ~`y I m`~
S`m. H` ~`~ j`~~ b``~ ~`~``~`~ f~`m ~~` p`~ `~~ w`
g`~ ~` ~`~k`~g ~`g`~~`~ `~~ ~` ~``~ ~` ~~``g~~
~~`~` w``~~ b` g``~ m`~`y ~` b` p`~k`~ `p ~~``~`~’
~`~~.”
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` p`~k `p ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
~~`w~?”
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“S`m’~ f~``~~~, m`~~~y. W~`~ I ~`~~ S`m
`b``~ ~~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~` b~`ff~, ~` ~``~ `~ w`~ j`~~
w~`~ w` ~``~`~ `~~ ~` `~k`~ m` `f ~~`~` w`~ `~y
~``~~ `~. I ~``~ ~~`~` w`~~’~, b`~ w` ~``~~ m`k`
~``~~ `~ `~~ ``~ ~~~``g~ ~~` g`~~``~, `~~ ~`v`~ ’`m
`p. T~`~ I ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ ~~` `~~ p~`v`~` ~``~
~~~``g~ ~` ~~` b`~k ~`w~~~`p~. H` ~`m` w`~~ m`
`~~ w` ~``k`~ ~~` p~`~` `v`~ `~~ ~` ~``~ `~ w`~ j`~~
~`g~~. H` w~`~` ~` ~`m` `f ~`~ f~``~~~ `~~ ~~`y
~`m` `~ ~`~` `~~ w` ~~`~~`~ ~` w`~k.”
“T~`~ w`~ w~`~ y`` q``~ y``~ j`b `~ ~~` D`~~
p~`~`?”
“I ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~` q``~, f`~ I f`gg`~`~ p``p~`
w``~~~’~ b` ~` ~`k`~y ~` ~~`~k I w`~ m`x`~ `p w`~~
~~` ~`~ ~~``~`~’ `f I k`p~ `~ w`~k`~’, b`~ `~ ~``k `p
~` m`~~ `f my ~`m` ~~`~ M~. D`~~ ~`~ m` g`.”
“W~` ~`~ ~~` `~~``~ ~`~ ~~``~`~g?”
“T~` ~`~~ `f ~~` f`~~`w~. My j`b w`~ ~` k``p
my `y`~ `p`~ f`~ g``~ ~~`~~`~. P``p~` w``~~ ~`` m`
g``~’ `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `~~ ~~`~k ~`~~`~’ `f `~,
b`~ `f `~y `f ~~` `~~`~ b`y~ w`~~ ``~, ~`m`b`~y
m`g~~ ~`` ’`m `~~ ~~`~k `~ q```~, b`~``~` ~~`y w`~
~~~`~g`~~. M`~~~y I ~~`y`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` b``~~
f`~~`~’, `~~ k`p~ w`~~~`~’ ~~` ~``~ f`~ p~`~`~ p``p~`
p`~k`~ ~~``~ ~`~~. T~`~ I’~ ~`g~`~ ~` D`~ `~ `~` `f
~~` `~~`~~ `~~ ~~`y’~ ~`m` `~~ ~~`v` ~~` ~`~ `w`y.”
“F`~~`~g!” `x~~``m`~ J`~k D`~~. “I’~~ b`~
~~`~’~ ~`w my ~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~.”
“I ~``k `~, `f~`~ y``~ f`~~`~ f`~`~ m`,”
M`~~~`~` `~m`~~`~.
“H`w ~`~ `~ ~`m` ~` g`~ `~~` ~~` ~`~ f``~~
b`~`~~ D`~~’~ b`~~?” `~` `f ~~` ~`~`~~`v`~
~`m`~~`~.
“T~`~ w`~ ` ~`~ D`~ ~`~ ~~`~`~; b`~ ~~`
`w~`~ ~~`~`~ ~`m `~ `~`~~`~ ~`~ `~~ ~` ~``~~~’~
g`~ ~`w~ ~~` g`~~y w`~~``~ b``~’ ~``~. D`~ ~`~
p`~k`~ m` `p `~~ I ~`~ ~~` ~`~ w`~~ m`. H` ~~`v`
~~` ~`~ `p b`~`~~ ~~` b`~~ `~~ ~`~ `~ ~~`~` `~~ w`
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g`~ b`~k ~` ~~` ~`v` `~ f``~. I ~`f~ ~~` ~`~ `~ ~~`
~`~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~ `xp~``~~ `v`~y~~`~g,” ~~`
~`~`~~`v` ~`m`~k`~. H` ~`~~`~ ~` M~. D`~~. “T~`~`
~~``~~~’~ b` `~y ~`ff`~`~~y w`~~~~`w`~g ~~`
~~`~g`~ `g``~~~ y`` `~~ y``~ ~`~.”
“I~ ~`k`~ ` b`g ~``~ `ff my m`~~,” ~`~~`~`~
~~` f`~m`~. “I~ w`~ ` ~`~~`b~` w`~~y ~` ~`v` ~~`~
~`~g`~’ `v`~ ``~ ~``~~ w~`~ w` k~`w w` w`~`
`~~`~`~~.”
“Y`` m`~~ `~m`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`m~~`~~`~
~``k`~ b`~. W` `~~y ~`~ w~`~ w` ~~``g~~ w`~ ``~
~`~y.”
“I ~`pp`~` ~`. W`~~, `f ~~` ~~`~g`~ `~`
w`~~~~`w~ w` w`~’~ ~`y `~y~~`~g m`~` `b``~ `~.”
W`~~~~`w`~ `f ~~` ~~`~g`~ w`~ ` f`~m`~`~y
~~`~ w`~ ~``~ `x`~`~`~.
I~ ~~` w``k f`~~`w`~g, b`~~ M~. D`~~ `~~
J`~k w`~` ~`~g~`~`~`~`~ by ~~`~`~ `f p``p~` `~
~`v`~g b``~ ~~``~`~ `f `~~ ~`~p`~``~ `~ ~`~~`~~``~
w`~~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ my~~`~y. T~` b``~ m`~`y w`~
~`~`~~`~ ~` M~. H`~~y `~~ ~~` b`y~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~` ~~` ~``~ ~`~``~ `f
~~` ~`~`. T~``~ g``~ w`~k `~ ~`~~`v`~`~g ~~` ~`~`~g
p~`~` `f ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ `~~ `~ ~`~`fy`~g ~~` p`~`~`
`~ ~`m` ~` ~`p~`~` ~~` g`~g, ``~~`~ ~~`m p~``~`
f~`m `~~ q``~~`~~. T~` B`yp`~~ ~`w~p`p`~ g`v`
m`~~ ~p`~` ~` ~~` `ff``~ `~~ ~~` ~~`~y `f ~~` ~`~~’
`~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`v` p~`v`~`~ ~~~`~~`~g ~``~`~g.
“S`m` ~`~`~~`v`~, F~`~k `~~ J``!” ~`mm`~~`~
B`ff.
“H``~~`~`~~—~`g~~ `~ ~~` f~`~~ p`g`,” ~`m`
f~`m C~`~.
“W`~~, ~~`y ~`~`~v` `~, ~`~’~ ~~`y?” p`~ `~
`~`~~`~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ ~~`~`~~.
“T~`y ~`~~``~~y ~`,” `~~w`~`~ C~`~.
“A~~ ~` ~~`~k J`~k D`~~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~ `~`
~~``~`~,” w`~~ `~ B`ff. “T~`~’~ ~~` b`~~ y`~.”
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“J`~k’~ ~m`~`~g ~`k` ` b`~k`~ `f ~~`p~,” ~``~
T`~y. “M``~~ `~~ `~ ` b~``~ g~`~.”
S` ~~` ~`~k ~`~ `~ `m`~g ~~` b`y~.
T~` g`~~~ w`~` `q``~~y `~~~`~``~~`~.
“O~, I ~~`~k F~`~k `~~ J`` `~` ~`` w`~~`~f`~
f`~ `~y~~`~g,” ~`m`~k`~ C`~~`` S~`w, w~` ~`~
`~w`y~ b``~ ~``k`~ `~ w`~~ f`v`~ by F~`~k.
“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ J`` ~``~~ b` ~` b~`v`,”
b~``~~`~ I`~` M`~~`~.
“T~`y `~` ~`~` ` p``~ `f ~`~``~,” ~``~ P``~`
R`b`~~`~.
“I ~``~~y ~~`~k ~~`y ``g~~ ~` b` `~ ` b``k,”
`~~`~ T`~~``, ~`~ ~w`~.
Ev`~ ~~` App~`g`~`~, f`~ w~`m ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ~`~ ~`~v`~ ~~` my~~`~y `f ~~` ~`w`~ ~~``~`~`,
~`~ ~~``~ w`~~ `f ~`mm`~~`~``~.
“A~ b~`v` `~ ~~` k~`g~~~ `f `~~,” ~``~ M`~~
A~`~``.
“If I ~`~ my ~`y, I’~ p~`~~ ` ~~`mp `~ ~~``~
~`~`~,” ~``~ H`~~ App~`g`~`, w~` w`~ `~ `xp`~~ `~
~~`mp ~`~~`~~`~g.
T~` ~`w ~``~~~`~ b`~`m` f`m``~ `~ B`yp`~~ `~
~~` ~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~`~ ~~` ``~` ~~``v`~ ~` ~~``~
~`w~f`~~. M`~`~`~~~ `~ g`~`~`~ w`~` `b~` ~`
b~``~~` ``~``~ w~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` g`~g ~`~
b``~ ~``~~`~ `p. A ~`~~~` ~` ~~``~ `mb`~~`~~m`~~
`~~ m`~~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~`g~~, `~ ` b`~q``~ `f ~~`
A`~`m`b`~` C~`b, F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` ~~` g``~~~ `f
~`~`~.
“I `m ~`~`,” ~``~ ~~` p~`~`~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`b, `~
` ~p``~~, “~~`~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~` `w~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~y `~`
g~`~`f`~ ~` ~~`~` ~w` b`y~ f`~ ~~` ~``~`g` `~~
`~g`~``~y ~~`y ~`~p~`y`~ `~ ~`~~`~g ~`w~ ~~` g`~g
w~`~ `v`~ ~~` `~g`~`z`~ p`~`~` ~`~ f``~`~. T~`y ~`~
g~`v` ~`~k~, f`~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~`~g w`~~ ~`~p`~`~`
`~~ `xp`~``~~`~ ~~`m`~`~~. If ~~` ~`~`~g p~`~` ~`~
~`~ b``~ ~`~~`v`~`~, `~ ~``m~ ~`k`~y ~~`~ ~~`
~~`f~~ m`g~~ ~`v` ~`~~`~``~ f`~ ~`m` ~`m` `~~ `~ `~
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~`~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~
~`~`v`~`~. A~ `~ `~, `~~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`~ ~`v` b``~
~`~`~`~ `~~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ `w~`~~, `~ w`~~ `~
`~~ ~~` ~~`~`~ g``~~. A~ y`` `~~ k~`w, v`~```~
~`w`~~~ w`~` `ff`~`~ by ~~`~ `~~`~``~``~ `~~ by `
~`mb`~ `f ~~` ~`~ `w~`~~, `~~ ~` ~~`~` ~`w`~~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~` j`~~~y `~~`~~`~. I ~`v` g~``~
p~``~`~`, ~~`~, `~ p~`~`~~`~g ~~`m w`~~ ~~` ~`m `f
f`f~``~ ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~, ~`mp~`~`~g ~~` ~~~``
~`p`~`~` ~`w`~~~ `f f`v` ~`~~~`~ ~`~~`~~ ``~~.”
Am`~ ~~``~~, ~w` ~~`~k~ f`~ $750 w`~`
p~`~`~~`~ ~` F~`~k `~~ J``.
M~. H`~~y, w~` w`~ p~`~`~~ `~ ~~` b`~q``~,
b``m`~ w`~~ p~``~`~`. B`~ w~`~ ~` ~`~`~~`~ ~`m`
w`~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~` `~v`~`~ ~~`m `~~` ~`~ ~~`~y `~~
~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~.
W`~~`~`~g w~`~ w`~ ~`m`~g, ~~` b`y~ f`~`~
~~``~ f`~~`~.
“I ~~`~k y``’v` ~`~ `~``g~ ~`~g~`~`~`~``~~ f`~
`~` w``k,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~`~~. “D`~’~ ~`~ `~ ~`~~
y``~ ~``~~.”
“W` w`~’~, D`~,” ~~`y p~`m`~`~.
“I~ w`~ ` g``~ `~``, ~`~`~g `~ ~~`~ ~`~k`~,”
~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`m`~k`~. “I~ w`~ ` g``~ `~`` `~~ `~
w`~k`~ ``~ v`~y w`~~. T~`~` w`~ `~~y `~` ~~`~g
w~`~g w`~~ `~.”
“W~`~ w`~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“I~ w`~ ~`` ~`~g`~``~.”
“T`` ~`~g`~``~?”
“Y`` ~``k ~`` m`~y ~~`~~`~, ~``~`~g w`~~ `
g`~g ~`k` ~~`~. D`~’~ ~~y `~y~~`~g ~`k` ~~`~ `g``~
`~ I m`y ~`v` ~` ~`~~ `p my `~~ ~~`v`~g ~~~`p.”
B`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~m`~`~ `~~`~g`~~~y `~ ~`
~p`k`.
“H` w`~~’~ ~``~ m`~,” w~`~p`~`~ J``, `~ ~`
`~~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ ~`f~ ~~``~ f`~~`~. “H` w`~ `~~y `
~`~~~` b`~ p~`v`k`~.”
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“W`~~, `~ ~``~~y w`~ ~`~g`~``~—~`~`~g `~
~~`~ ~`~k`~,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k. “T~`~` ~~``v`~
m`g~~ ~`v` ~``g~~ `~ ~`k` ~`~~ `~ ` ~~`p.”
“I w`~~`~ `f w`’~~ ~`v` `~y m`~` ~`~~
~~~`~~`~g `~v`~~`~`~,” m`~`~ J``.
A~~`~``~`~ ~~~`~~`~g `~v`~~`~`~ w`~`
~~`~~ `~ ~~`~` f`~ ~~` b~`~~`~~, `~~ w~`~ ~`m` `f
~~`m w`~` w`~~ b` ~`~`~`~ `~ `~`~~`~ v`~`m`, ~` b`
`~~`~~`~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` S`~~`~ `f ~~`
C`v`~.”
I~ ~~`~ v`~`m` w` ~~`~~ m``~ `~~ ``~ `~~
f~``~~~ `g``~ `~~ ~``~~ ~`w ` p`~`~``~ `~~`~`~~ ~`~
`p ~` ` m`~~ `~~``k`~-f`~ ~~`m`x.
T~` ~`~`p~``~ F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~``v`~ `~ ~~`
A`~`m`b`~` C~`b w`~ ~`m` `~ ~`mp`~`~`~ ~` ~~` w`y
~~`y w`~` g~``~`~ by ~~``~ ~~`m~.
“T~` b`gg`~~ ~`~~~` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~ ~~`
w`~~~,” w`~ ~~` w`y C~`~ `xp~`~~`~ ~`m~`~f.
“T~`y ~`~’~ b` b``~!” ~`m` f~`m T`~y P~`~`.
“B`~ `~’~ ~`~~`~g ~` w~`~ I `xp`~~ ~~`m ~`
~` `~ ~~` f`~`~`,” w`~ B`ff H``p`~’~ ~`mm`~~.
THE END
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xxx OVERBOARD
“WELL, ~~` ~~``~`~g `f ``~`~ `~ ~~`~
~``g~b`~~``~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` `~ `~~, F~`~k. W`~~`~ `f
`~yb`~y w`~~ `v`~ ~`k` ~` ~~``~`~g m`~`~b``~~.”
“P`~~`p~, J``. B`~ ~~`~` `~~’~ ~~` ~~`~~` ~`
~~``~ ` b``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~~``~ ~`~~.”
“G``, ~`w ~~`~ ~~` `x~`~`m`~~ `~ `v`~ I
w`~~`~ w~`~ w`~~ ~`m` `p ~`x~.”
“D`~’~ k~`w; b`~ ~`m`~~`~g `~ b``~~ ~`
~`pp`~ ~``~`~ `~ ~`~`~—`~ `~w`y~ ~``~.”
“H`p` `~ ~`m`~ ~``~—I ~`~’~ w`~~ ~` g`~
~`~~y.”
I~ w`~ ` S`~`~~`y `f~`~~``~ `~ J`~`, `~` `f
~~`~` w`~m, ~~`w~y ~`y~ w~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~``v`~ `f
~~` ~~``~ ~``m ~`` `~~`~`~~ ~` ~~`~. T~`~` w`~
~~`~~`~y ` ~`pp~` `~ ~~` ~`~f`~` `f ~~` w`~`~, ~`
m`v`m`~~ b`~ ~~` f~`w `f ~~` `~~`m`~g ~`~`.
T~~`` m`~`~b``~~ ~`~~~`~ ~`z`~y `b``~ `~
B`~m`~ B`y w`~~`~ ~`g~~ `f ~~` ~`~y `f B`yp`~~.
T~` ~`zy ~p`~`~ `f ~~` `f~`~~``~ ~``m`~ ~` ~`v`
~p~``~ ~` ~~` `~~`p`~~~ `f ~~` b``~~, f`~ ~~`y
~``~g`~ `b``~ `~ ~`mf`~~`b~` `~~`~`~`~.
B`ff H``p`~, `~ ~`~ ~~`f~, ~~` E~v`y, ~`~
~`v`~`~ ` w`y `f ~~``~`~g w`~~ ~`~ f``~ w~`~`
~p~`w~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` ~`~~``~~.
I~ ` m`~`~b``~ ~~`~` by, ~~` N`p`~`, ~`~ T`~y
P~`~`, w~`~` ~`~k ~``~, `~`v` ~k`~, `~~ ~p`~k~`~g
`y`~ `~~`~`~`~ ~`~ I~`~``~ p`~`~~`g` `v`~ m`~`
`mp~`~`~`~~y ~~`~ ~`~ ~`m`. I~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~~`f~
w`~` ~w` ~`~~ w~` ~``~ ~` `~~~`~`~~``~ ~` ~``~`~~
`f p~`v```~ v`~`m`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~``~.
T~` b`y `~ ~~` w~``~, ` ~`~~, ~`~k, ~`~~~`m`
~`~ `f `b``~ ~`x~``~, w`~ F~`~k H`~~y, `~~ ~~` `~~`~,
` f``~, ~`~~y-~``~`~ f`~~`w `b``~ ` y``~ ~`~ j`~``~,
w`~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ J``. T~`~` b`y~ w`~` ~~` ~`~~ `f
F`~~`~ H`~~y, `~ `~~`~~`~``~`~~y f`m``~ p~`v`~`
~`~`~~`v` w~` ~`v`~ `~ B`yp`~~.
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“I ~`~~’~ `xp`~~ ~` ~`` y`` f`~~`w~ ``~ `~ ~~`
b`y ~~`~ `f~`~~``~,” ~~``~`~ B`ff H``p`~, ~``~`~g ~`~
~``~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~`~ b``~.
“W~`~` ~`~ y`` ~~`~k w`’~ b`?” ~`~~`~ b`~k
F~`~k. “Up `~ ~~` `~~`~, ~~`~y`~g?”
“T~``g~~ y``’~ b` ``~ `~ y``~ ~`~,” `~~ B`ff
g~`~~`~ w`~`~y.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``g~ f~`m T`~y P~`~`, `~~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ `~~` ~``g~`~ w`~~ g~``~ g``~-~`m`~.
T~``~ ~`~ w`~ ` ~~`~~`~g j`k` `m`~g ~~``~ ~~`m~,
`~~, `~ C~`~ M`~~`~ p`~ `~, “~~`~~`~g” j`k`
~`~~~`b`~ `~ `x`~~~y, f`~ `~ ~`~~`m m`v`~.
“N`v`~ m`~~,” ~`~`~~`~ J``. “T~`~ `~~ ~`~
~`~v`~ `~~ p`~p`~`, `~yw`y. W` `~`~ `~ `~~y `~ b``~.”
“I~ w`~ m`g~~y g``~ b``~,” ~``~ T`~y. “Y``
~``g~~ ~`m` b`g f`~~ w`~~ ~~`~ `~~ ~~`~`.”
“I~ ~`~ ``~~`~ `~~ k``p,” F~`~k ~`~~`~ b`~k.
“W`’~` g``~g ~` p`~ `~ `~ ` p`~~``~ `~~ ~`~ `~ ~~`y
`~ ``~ g`~`g` f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f `~~ ~`f`, w`~~``~
~~`~g`.”
T~` b`y~ w`~` ~`f`~~`~g ~` ` ~``~~~`~ ~~`~
~~` H`~~y ~`~~ ~`~ p`~~~`~`~ ``~ `f ~~``~ ~`v`~g~
~`m` ~`m` p~`v```~. I~ w`~ ` ~`~ ~~`~ p~`v`~ ~~` `~~
`x``m ~~`~ b```~y `~ `~~y ~k`~ ~``p, f`~ `~~~``g~ `~
g~`~~`~`~ w`~~ ~`~k`~ `~~ p``~~ `~~ `~~~``g~ `~~
~`~`~ w`~` ~~`m `~~ ~m``~~, `~~ `~~`~ w`~k`~g~
w`~` `~~`~~y b`y`~~ ~~` ~`mp~`~`~~``~ `f B`yp`~~
m`~~`~`~~. F`~ ` f`w w``k~ `f~`~ `~~ p`~~~`~` ~~`
~`~ ~`~, `~~`~~~`~`~~y `~``g~, b`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~`~.
T~`~, `~` ~`y, f`~ ~` `pp`~`~~ ~``~`~, `~ g`v` `p ~~`
g~`~~ `~~ ~` `m``~~ `f ~`~k`~`~g w``~~ p~`mp~ `~
`v`~ ~` m`v` ``~ `f ~~` g`~`g`.
H`w`v`~, `~ J`` ~`~ ~``~, ~~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~v`~
`~~ p`~p`~`. T~` b`y~ ~`~ p`~k`~ `~ `p ~~``p~y,
w`~~ ` ~`f`~`~` `bj`~~ `~ v``w. A~ ~`~~ `~ ~~`
p~`~`~`~g v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~:
T~` S~`~` R``~ My~~`~y,” ~~`~` ~`~ b``~ ` ~`~``~ `f
my~~`~```~ ``~`m`b`~` ~~`f~~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~
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~``~`~g ``~ `f B`yp`~~, ~`m`~``~ p~``~`~` ~`~~ `~~
~~`~k~ ~`v`~g b``~ ~~`~`~, `~~ ~` `m``~~ `f
`~v`~~`g`~``~ `~ ~~` p`~~ `f ~~` p`~`~` ~`~
~`~~``~`~ `~ ~`v``~`~g ~~``~ w~`~``b``~~ `~ ~~`
`~`~~`~y `f ~~` ~~``v`~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, w~` ~`~ ``~~`~
~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`~`~ f`m` by ~~``~ `~~`v`~``~ `~
`m`~``~ ~`~`~~`v`~, `~ `m`~`~``~ `f ~~``~ f`m``~
f`~~`~, ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` ~`y ` ~~`p f`~ ~~` ``~`m`b`~`
~~``v`~ `~~, b`y`~g ~~` g`~g```~ ~`~~~`~~`p, p`~k`~
`~ `~ ~~` S~`~` R``~ f`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`g~~~, ~`~~``~`~g
~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. Af~`~ m`~y `~v`~~`~`~, ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`p~`~`~ ~~` ~~``v`~ `~~ ~`~`v`~`~ ~~`
~~`~`~ ~`~~. T~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`~~~`m`
~`w`~~~ f`~ ~~``~ w`~k, ~` ~~``~ `~v`~~m`~~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~`~ p~`v`~ `x~``~`~g~y p~`f`~`b~` `f~`~ `~~.
“T~` ~`~ `w~`~~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~ ~`v` ~`~`
b``~ b~``~~`~g ``~``~ ~`~~` ~~`~ `ff``~ w`~ ~~``~`~
`p,” ~``~ B`ff.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~~`~`’~~ b` `~y m`~` ~`~
~~``v`~g f`~ ` ~`~g ~`m`,” T`~y ~`~~`~`~. “T~` ~w`
~~``~~~ ~`~` p`~ ` ~~`p ~` ~~`~.”
“W` ~`~ ` g``~ ~`m` ~``~g `~,” F~`~k
`~m`~~`~. “I’m ~`~~`~ ~`~~y `~’~ `~~ `v`~.”
“N`v`~ ~`~`~f``~!” ~`mm`~~`~ B`ff.
H` p~`~~`~ ~~` w~``~ w`~~ ~`~ f``~ `~~ ~~`
E~v`y ~w`~g `b``~ w`~~ `~~ ~`~` p``~~`~g ~`w~ ~~`
b`y. B`~m`~ B`y, ~~~`` m`~`~ ~`~g, `p`~`~ `~ ~~`
A~~`~~`~, `~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~` ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~`` `
m`~`~ y`~~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~``~y b`~w``~ B`yp`~~ `~~
`~` `f ~~` ~`w~~ `~ ~~` ~``~~, ` ~~`m ~`~~~`
p`~~`~g`~ ~~`f~ ~~`~ w`~ p~`~``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~`m
`~ ` f`~~ ~~`p.
“W~`~` `~` y`` g``~g?” ~~``~`~ T`~y.
“O`~ ~` m``~ ~~` p`~~`~g`~ b``~.”
“R`~` y``!”
“S` w`~~ w`!” ~`~~`~ F~`~k.
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B`ff `b`~~`~`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~~ p`~~`~` `~~
~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~`k` `~v`~~`g` `f ~`~ ~``~ ~~`~~.
H`~ b``~ ~``p`~ `~``~ w`~~ ` ~``~. T`~y P~`~` ~`~ ~`
m`k` ` ~`~f ~`~~ b`f`~` ~` ~``~~ g`~ `~~`~ w`y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`m`~`~~y `~p~`p`~`~,
b`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~``b~ `f ~~` `b`~`~y `f ~~` S~``~~ ~`
`v`~~``~ B`ff’~ b``~ q``~k~y. T~``~ ~~`f~ w`~ `~` `f
~~` ~p``~``~~ `~ ~~` b`y, w`~~ ~m``~~ ~`~`~ `~~ `
p`w`~f`~ `~g`~`.
T~`y ~`~ ~~``b~` `~ ~~` ~`~~, f`~ ~~` ~w`~~~
`f ~~` `~~`~ b``~~ ~``g~~ ~~` S~``~~ `~~ p`~ `~ `ff
`~~ ~``~~`, `~~ by ~~` ~`m` ~~` ~~`f~ w`~ ~`~`~g `~
p`~~``~, B`ff H``p`~ ~`~ ` g``~ ~``~ `~~ T`~y P~`~`
w`~ `~~` `~``~ `f ~~`m.
“S~`p `~ `~!” ~``~ J``.
F~`~k “~~`pp`~ `~ `~,” `~~ ~~` S~``~~ b`g`~
``~`~g `p ~~` `~~`~v`~`~g ~`~~`~~`. R`~k`~g `~~
~w`y`~g, p~`w w`~~ ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~, ~~` b``~
`v`~~``~`~ ~~` N`p`~` `~~ F~`~k g~`~~`~ `~ T`~y `~
~~`y ~~`p~ by. T~` I~`~``~ ~`~ w`~ g`~~`~g `v`~y
``~~` `f ~p``~ `f w~`~~ ~`~ `~g`~` w`~ ~`p`b~` `~~
`~~~``g~ ~` j`~k`y`~ ~` ~~y ~` p`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `ff
~~` ~``~~`, ~~`y ~p`~ `~ `~~ ~``~ ~`f~ ~`m b`~`~~.
B`ff ~`~ b``~ ~`~k`~`~g w`~~ ~~` `~g`~` `f ~`~
~~`f~ `~~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y m`~` ` f`w `mp~`v`m`~~~,
f`~ ~~` E~v`y w`~ g``~g `~`~g `~ ` ~~`p `~ ~`~ ~`v`~
b`f`~` `~~``v`~.
“L``k~ `~ `f ~` `~~`~~~ ~` p`~ `~` `v`~ `~ `~,”
m`~~`~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~` `p`~`~ `p ~~` `~g`~` ~` ~~`
~`~~ ~`~~~. “H`’~~ b``~ `~ ~` ~~` b``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~`.”
T~` m`~`~ y`~~~ w`~ `b``~ ` m`~` `w`y.
O~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`~`~ p~`~g`~ ~~` S~``~~,
g``~`~g ~~`w~y b`~ ~`~`~y `~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~``~.
O~~` `~ ` w~`~` B`ff ~`~~ ` ~`~~y g~`~~`
b`~kw`~~ ~` w`v` m`~k`~g~y `~ ~~`m. H` m`~j`~g`~
`~ `pp~``~~`~g w`v` `~ `~` `f ~~`~` `~~`~``~~ `~~ ~~`
E~v`y ~w`~v`~; ~` ~`~~ v`~``b~` ~`~`~~~ ~`g~~`~g
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~~` ~~`f~ `~~` `~~ ~``~~` `g``~ `~~ ~~` S~``~~
g``~`~.
T~` y`~~~ w`~ `b``~ ` q``~~`~ `f ` m`~`
~`~~`~~ w~`~ ~~` S~``~~ `~ ~`~~ p`~~`~ `p b`~`~`
~~` `~~`~ b``~. I~~~ by `~~~ `~ f`~g`~ `~``~ `~~`~
~~` b`w `f ``~~ b``~ w`~ `~ ` ~`~` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~.
T~`~ ~~` S~``~~’~ g~``~`~ ~p``~ b`~`m` m`~`f`~~ `~
`~ p`~~`~ `w`y, ~``v`~g B`ff ~~`k`~g ~`~ ~``~ `~
`x`~p`~`~``~.
S`~~`~~y J``, w~` ~`~ b``~ ~``k`~g `~ ~~`
p`~~`~g`~ y`~~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`, g`v` ` ~~``~ `f
`~`~m.
“L``k!” ~` ~~``~.
F~`~k g~`~~`~ `p j`~~ `~ ~`m` ~` ~`` `~
`mm`~~` p`ff `f b~`~k ~m`k` b`~~~`~g f~`m `b`v` ~~`
~`~k `f ~~` y`~~~. T~`~, `~~`~~ ~~` w`v`~, w`~
b`~~` ~` ~~``~ ``~~ ~~` ~``~ `f `~ `xp~`~``~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` f`g`~`~ ~`~~`~g `b``~ `~ ~~`
~`~k `f ~~` b``~. O~` `f ~~`m, ` w`m`~, ~`~ ~`~`~~~y
~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` ~~`mb`~ `p `~ `~.
“W~`~ `~ ``~~~—” g`~p`~ J``.
“S~`’~ g``~g `v`~b``~~!”
A~`~~`~ f`g`~` ~`~ ``~, m`k`~g ` f~`~~`~ g~`b
`~ ~~` w`m`~ w~` w`~ b`~`~~`~ p`~`~``~~y `~ ~`p `f
~~` ~``~. T~`~, ~`~ `~m~ ``~~p~``~, ~~` w`m`~
j`mp`~. T~` b`y~ ~`w ~`~ p~`~g` ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` `f
~~` y`~~~, `~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` ~p~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~
`~~` ~~` w`~`~.
A m`m`~~ ~`~`~ ~~` `m`~g`~ `~~ ~~`y ~``~~
~`` ~`~ ~w`mm`~g `b``~ `~~ w`v`~g ~`~ `~m~. T~`
S~``~~ ~`~ ~~`w~ ~~`~`~ ~` ~~` y`~~~ `~ ~~`
m``~~`m` `~~ ~`w ~~` b`y~ ~``~~ ~``~ ` f``~~ ~~y
f`~ ~`~p.
T`~~`~y, F~`~k ~``~`~ `v`~ ~~` w~``~. G~``~
~~``~~ `f ~m`k` w`~` p``~`~g f~`m ~~` y`~~~.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` ~`~~`` ~`~!” ~` ~``~. “I~’~ ~`~
`~~y ~~`~~`.”
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T~` y`~~~ ~`~ p`~~`~ ~~` w`m`~ by ~`w, `~~
`~~~``g~ ` ~`f`-b``y ~`~ b``~ f~`~g ``~ `~ w`~ ~`m`
~`~~`~~` `w`y f~`m ~`~. H`mp`~`~ by ~`~ w`~
~~`~~`~, ~~` w`m`~ w`~ m`k`~g ~` p~`g~`~~ ~`w`~~
`~. S~`w~y, ~~` y`~~~ b`g`~ ~` ~`~~~`, b`~ ~~` ~`~~
~`w ~~`~ `~ w``~~ ~`v`~ ~``~~ ~`~ `~ ~`m`.
T~` S~``~~ p~``g~`~ `~ ~~~``g~ ~~` w`v`~.
T~` b`y~ ~`w ~~` w`m`~ ~~~`w `p ~`~ ~`~~~
w`~~ ` ~`~p``~`~g g`~~`~` `~~ ~`~`pp``~ b`~``~~ ~~`
~`~f`~`.
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THE RESCUE
AS THE H`~~y b`y~ ~p`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` w`m`~,
w~` `pp``~`~ `b`v` ~~` ~`~f`~` `g``~ `~ ` m`m`~~ `~~
b`g`~ ~` ~~~`gg~` w`~~~y, ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~`~f`~``~
p~`v``~`~ `~ b``~~ ~~` y`~~~.
G~``~ ~~``~~ `f ~m`k` w`~` p``~`~g f~`m
`m`~~~`p. P``p~` w`~` ~`~~`~g f~`~~`~`~~y `b``~
~~` ~`~k. Eff`~~~ w`~` b``~g m`~` ~` ~`w`~ `
~`f`b``~, b`~ `pp`~`~~~y ~`m`~~`~g w`~~ w~`~g, f`~
`~ ~`gg`~ p`~`~``~~y `~~ ~~`~ ~~`~k, w`~~ ~w`
~``~`~~ w`~k`~g ~`~~`~y ~` ~`~``~` `~.
B`~ ~~` b`y~’ `mm`~``~` ~`~~`~~ w`~ ~~`
w`m`~. S~` ~`~`pp``~`~ b`~``~~ ~~` w`~`~ `g``~ `~~
~~`y w`~` f``~f`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~ g`~` `~~`~ f`~ ~~`
~`~~ ~`m`. T~`~, `~ ~~` S~``~~ ~`~g`~ f`~w`~~,
~~`y ~`w ~`~ `m`~g` `~~` m`~`. T~`y w`~` ~~`~`
`~``g~ ~`w ~` ~`` ~`~ f~`g~~`~`~ f`~`, `~~, `~ ~~`
S~``~~ ~p`~ w`~~`~ ` f`w y`~~~ `f ~`~, J`` p``~`~
~`m~`~f `~~ ~`v`~.
H` p~`~g`~ `~~` ~~` w`~`~ j`~~ `~ ~~` w`m`~
w`~ g``~g ~`w~ f`~ ~~` ~~`~~ ~`m`. H` k`p~ ~``~ `~~,
~`m`mb`~`~g ~~` f`~~~ ``~ `~~~~`~~``~ ~` ~`~
~`~``v`~, ~``k ~`~` ~`~ ~` ~`m` w`~~`~ ~``~~ `f ~~`
w`~~~y ~~`~~~`~g ~`~~~. H` g~`~p`~ ~~` w`m`~ by
~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`~, k``p`~g b`~`~~ ~`~, m`~`g`~ ~`
g`~ ` g~`p ~~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `~~`~g`~ ~`m~`~f. H`~ ~~`
b``~ `b~` ~` ~~~`w ~`~ `~m~ `b``~ ~`m, ~` w``~~
~`v` b``~ ~~`gg`~ b`~``~~ ~~` ~`~f`~` w`~~ ~`~.
J`` ~~~`gg~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` S~``~~. I~ ~`~
~p`~ p`~~ w~`~ ~` ~`v`~, b`~ F~`~k ~`~ q``~k~y
b~``g~~ ~~` ~~`f~ `~``~~ `~~ J`` ~`~ ~` ~w`m b`~ `
f`w ~~~`k`~. F~`~k ~~~`~~~`~ ~`w~ ~~` `~g`~` `~~
~` w`~ `b~` ~` g`v` ` ~`~~ `~ `~~`~~`~g ~~` w`m`~ `~
b``~~. S~` w`~ ~~`gg`~ `~~` ~~` b``~, ~~`pp`~g `~~
`~m`~~ `~~`~~~```~, `~~ J`` ~~`~g ~` ~~` g`~w`~`
`~~`~ F~`~k g~`~p`~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~ `~~ ~``~`~ ~`m
`v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
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I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, ~~` H`~~y b`y~’ ~~`m~ w`~`
~p``~`~g ~`w`~~ ~~` y`~~~. T~` ~`~` w`~ f`~g`~~`~.
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~`~ ~~``~ b`~~ ~` ~`v`v` ~~`
~`~f-~`~~~```~ w`m`~. H`~ `mm`~~``~ `~ ~~` w`~`~
`~~ ~~` ~~`~k `f b``~g f`~` ~` f`~` w`~~ ~``~~ ~`~
~`f~ ~`~ w``k`~`~, `~~ ~~` w`~ m``~`~g `~~
m`~m`~`~g `~ ~~` ~`y `~ ~~` ~`~~``~~. J`` g`v` w~`~
f`~~~ ``~ ~` ~``~~, m`v`~g ~`~ `~m~ b`~k `~~ f`~~~
~` ~`~~`~` ~`~~`~`~``~, w~`~` F~`~k ~`~ ~~` ~``~~`
`f ~~` S~``~~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` y`~~~.
B`ff H``p`~ ~`~ `~~``~y ~``~~`~ ~~`
p`~~`~g`~ b``~. H` ~~`w `p `~`~g~`~`, w`~~ T`~y
P~`~`, `~ ~~` E~v`y, ~`~ f`~ b`~`~~. P`~~`~g`~~
w`~` ~~`w~`~g ~` ~~` ~``~, ~`m` ~~``~`~g `~~
~~~``m`~g w`~~ f~`g~~, ~`m` p~``~`~g ~` b` ~`k`~
`ff.
B`ff `~~ T`~y w`~` ~``~y ~` `ff`~ ~~``~ b``~~
f`~ ~~`~ p`~p`~`, b`~ ~~`y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~``~ `f
~m`k` ~`~ ~`m`~`~~`~ `~ v`~`m`. A `~`f`~m`~ m`~
w`~ b`~~`w`~g ~~~``g~ ` m`g`p~`~`.
“N` ~`~g`~!” ~` ~``~`~. “T~` f`~` `~ `~~`~
~`~~~`~!”
B`~ `~ w`~ p~``~ ~~`~ m`~y `~ ~~` ~~`w~
w`~` `f~``~ ~~`~` w``~~ b` `~`~~`~ `xp~`~``~.
“T`k` `~ `ff!” ~~~``~~`~ ` w`~~-`y`~ w`m`~.
“T`k` `~ `ff b`f`~` ~~` b``~ b~`w~ `p!”
S~` ~~~`mb~`~ `p `~ ~~` ~``~, b`~ ~~`
`~`f`~m`~ m`~ ~``z`~ ~`~ `~~ p~`v`~~`~ ~`~ f~`m
~~y`~g ~` ~``p `v`~b``~~.
“N``~ `~y ~`~p?” ~~``~`~ B`ff.
“S~`~~ by f`~ ` w~`~`,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~` `ff`~`~.
“W`’~` g`~~`~g ~~`~ f`~` `~~`~ ~`~~~`~ b`~ w` ~`~’~
k~`w ~`w b`~ `~ `~.”
B`ff `~~ T`~y, `~ ~~``~ m`~`~b``~~, ~~``~`~
`~ ~~` ~``g~b`~~``~ `f ~~` y`~~~, `~ ~~` ~~`p’~
`ff`~`~ `~k`~. T~` p`~~`~g`~~ w`~` m`~~`~g `b``~ `~
~`~k, b`~~y f~`g~~`~`~, b`~ g~`~``~~y ~~`y b`~`m`
~`~m`~ `~ ` ~~`w`~~ `~~`~`~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~
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~` ~`~g`~. T~` ~``vy ~~``~ `f ~m`k` ~`~~``~`~ `~
v`~`m`. T~` b``~’~ ~~`w w`~ ~m`~~ `~~ ~~` f`~`f`g~~`~g `q``pm`~~ w`~ ~`m`~`~, b`~ `~ ` ~`~~~`
w~`~` `~ b`~`m` `v`~`~~ ~~`~ ~~` b~`z` w`~ ~`~ `~
b`~ `~ `~ ~`~ ~``m`~ `~~ ~~`~ `~ ~`~ `~~``~ b``~
~~`~k`~ `~ ~`m`.
S``~ ~~` ~m`k` ~~``~ ~``~`~ ~`~~`~g `p f~`m
b`~`w.
T~` `~`f`~m`~ m`~ ~`m` `~ ~`~k `g``~ w`~~ `
m`g`p~`~`. H` ~``~`~ `~ ~` ~`~ ~`p~ `~~ b`~~`w`~:
“T~`~k~, b`y~, b`~ w` w`~’~ ~``~ y``.”
“T~`~’~ f`~`!” ~~``~`~ T`~y, `~ ~`p~y. “F`~`
`~~ ``~?”
“T`~ `f g`~`~`~` `xp~`~`~. I~ ~`~~’~ ~p~``~
m`~~. W`’~~ b` `b~` ~` m`k` B`yp`~~ `~~`~ ``~ `w~
p`w`~.”
“R`g~~`!” ~`~~`~ B`ff. “W`’~` g``~g `~ ~`w,
`~yw`y. If y`` ~``~ `~, g`v` `~ ` ~``~.”
“W`’~~ ~` ~~`~.”
T~` m`~`~b``~~ ~`~~~`~ `w`y. I~ ~~`
~`~~`~~`, B`ff `~~ T`~y ~``~~ ~`` ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~
~~` S~``~~, w`~~ ~~` w`m`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~``~.
“Y``~ p`~~`~g`~ `~ `~~ ~`g~~!” ~~``~`~ B`ff,
~` ~~` ~`p~``~. “O`~ ~~`m~ w`~~ b~`~g ~`~ b`~k
w`~~ ~~`m.”
H` ~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `f ~`~ ~~`f~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
S~``~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~``~g ~~``~ b`~~ ~`
~`v`v` ~~` w`m`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~~``~ f~`m ~~` w`v`~.
S~` w`~ ~`~ `~~`~~~```~ b`~ ~~` ~``m`~ v`~y
w``k `~~ ~~`~~`~y `pp``~`~ ~` ~``~`z` w~`~` ~~` w`~.
S~` w`~ `~ `~~`~~y w`m`~, ~~`~~`~ `~ b~`~k,
`~~ `~~~``g~ ~`~ `mm`~~``~ `~ ~~` w`~`~ ~`~
`~~``b~`~~y b``~ ` ~~`m`~~``~ ~~`~k, ~~` b`y~
~``~~ ~`` ~~`~ ~~` w`~ `f `~ `x~``~`~g~y ~`~v``~
~`mp`~`m`~~ `~~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~ `~ ~~` b`~~ `f
~``~~~, f`~ ~~` w`~ w`~~ `~~ p`~`.
“W~`~` `m I?” ~~` m``~`~. “W~`~` `m I ~`w?”
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“Y``’~` q``~` ~`f`,” F~`~k `~~`~`~ ~`~. “Y``’~`
`~ ` m`~`~b``~.”
“Y`` ~`v`~ m`?”
“W` g`~ y`` ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~ j`~~ `~ ~`m`.”
“I w`~~ ~` g` ~` B`yp`~~,” ~``~ ~~` w`m`~
w``k~y.
“W`’~~ ~`k` y`` ~~`~`,” p~`m`~`~ J``. “I~ `~~’~
v`~y f`~ `w`y. W` w`~~ ~`k` y`` ~~`~` `~ `~~`.”
“I w`~~ ~` g` ~` B`yp`~~,” ~~` ~`p``~`~. “I~’~
`mp`~~`~~. I ~`v` ~` ~`` ~`m` `~` ~~`~`.”
“H``~ ~~` b``~ `~``~~, F~`~k,” ~``~ J`` q```~~y.
H` ~`~ ~``~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~`~`~~`~g f~`m ~~`
~``g~b`~~``~ `f ~~` y`~~~, ~` ~` ~``~`z`~ ~~`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~` f`~~~`~ ~`~g`~ f~`m ~~` f`~`.
“I m`~~ b` `~ B`yp`~~ ~`-~`g~~,” g`~p`~ ~~`
w`m`~. “I m`~~ g` ~~`~` ~` ~`` F`~~`~ H`~~y—~~`
~`~`~~`v`.”
T~`~ ~~` ~`~~`p~`~ w``k~y, ~`~ `y`~ ~~`~`~,
`~~ ~~` w`~ ` ~``~ w``g~~ `~ J``’~ `~m~. S~` ~`~
f``~~`~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ ~``k`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~
`~~`~`~~m`~~.
“S~` w`~~~ ~` ~`` ~`~!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k
`~~~`~`~``~~y.
I~ w`~ ` ~~~`~g` ~``~~`~`~~` ~~`~ ~~`y, `f
`~~ p``p~`, ~~``~~ ~`v` ~`~~``~ ~`~ w~`~ ~~` w`~ `~
~`~ w`y ~` ~`` ~~``~ f`~~`~.
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ m`~y ~~``~~~, ~`m` `f
w~`m ~`m` ~`~g ~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~~`~~ ~`m. H` w`~
`~` `f ~~` g~``~`~~ p~`v`~` ~`~`~~`v`~ `~ ~~`
~``~~~y `~~ ~`~ f`m` w`~ w`~`~p~``~. H` ~`~ b``~
f`~ m`~y y``~~ `~ ~~` N`w Y`~k f`~~` `~~ ~`~
f`~`~~y `~~``v`~ ~`~ `mb`~``~ `f ~`~~`~g `p `~
`g`~~y `f ~`~ `w~. H` ~`~ m`v`~ ~` B`yp`~~, `~ ~~`
A~~`~~`~ ~``~~, w`~~ ~`~ f`m`~y `~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~~
~`~ b``~ `mm`~``~`. H` ~`~ ~`~~`~~f`~~y ~`~~~`~
m`~y ~`ff`~`~~ ~`~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~v`~`~ w`~` m`~~ `~
~`m`~~.
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F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y, ~`~ ~`~~, w`~` `~x```~
~` f`~~`w `~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ f``~~~`p~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~`~
`bj`~~``~~ `~~ `~ ~p`~` `f ~~``~ m`~~`~’~ ~`~`~`
~~`~ ~~`y p~`p`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ f`~ m`~`~`~` `~~ ~`w
~`~p`~~`v`~y. B`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ` ~`~`~`~ ~`~`~~`v`
b`~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`k`~ ~`v`~`~ ~`~`~ ~`~`~ `~
~~``~ `w~ `~`~``~`v`, ~`~~``~`~g ~` w`~~ ~~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ f`~`~~y w`~~~~`w~ ~`~ `bj`~~``~~
`~~ `g~``~ ~~`~ `f, w~`~ ~~`y w`~` `f `g`, ~~`y ~~`~~
~`~`~`~ ~` b`~`m` p~`v`~` `~v`~~`g`~`~~, ~` w``~~
~`~ ~~`~~ `~ ~~``~ w`y.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` `~~~`~`~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~
v`~`m` `f ~~`~ ~`~``~ `~~`~~`~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~:
T~` T`w`~ T~``~`~`,” w~`~``~ ~~`y ~`~~~`~ ~~``~
f`~~~ ~`~` `f `~y ~`~~`q``~~`. A ~`~g` q``~~`~y `f
b`~~~ `~~ j`w`~~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ f~`m `~ `~~
m`~~``~ `~ ~~` ``~~k`~~~ `f B`yp`~~ `~~ `f~`~
~`m`~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~
~`~ ~~` ~~`m`~`~ ~` ``~~~. O~~`~ v`~`m`~ `f ~~`
~`~``~ ~`v` ~`~``~~`~ ~~``~ `~v`~~`~`~ `~ ~`~~~`~g
`~~`~ ~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`m` ~~``~ w`y, `~~ `f w~`~~ ~~`y
~`~~`~~f`~~y ~`~v`~.
I~ ~~` v`~`m` `mm`~``~`~y p~`~`~`~g ~~`
p~`~`~~ b``k, `~~`~~`~, “T~` H`~~y B`y~: T~` S~`~`
R``~ My~~`~y,” ~~` ~`~~, `~ `~~``~y m`~~``~`~,
~``~~`~ `p ` g`~g `f ``~`m`b`~` ~~``v`~ w~` ~`~
~~`~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f ~`~~ `~~ ~~`~k~ f~`m p``~~~
`~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `b`v` B`~m`~ B`y. Af~`~ ~~`~,
~~`~g~ ~`~ b``~ q```~ `~``~~ B`yp`~~ `~~ ~~` b`y~
w`~` b`g`~~`~g ~` ~~`~k ~~`~ my~~`~``~ w`~` `~ `
~`~~``~~.
“W`’~ b`~~`~ g`~ ~`~ b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ ~`g~~
`w`y,” ~``~ J``, `~ ~` ~``k`~ ~`w~ `~ ~~` `~~`~~~```~
w`m`~. “S~` m`y b` ~y`~g.”
“Sp~`~~ ~`m` w`~`~ `~ ~`~ f`~`. S~`’~ j`~~
f``~~`~, I ~~`~k.”
J`` ~`~~`~`~ `mp~`mp~` ``~, b`~ ~~` w`m`~
w`~ `~ ` ~``~ f``~~ `~~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ ~`v`v` ~`~ `~ `~~.
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I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, ~~` m`~`~b``~ w`~ ~``~`~g
b`~k `~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`~y. F~`~k ~`~ “~`~
~`~ ``~” ~` ~~` `~m`~~ `~~ ~~` ~p``~y ~~`f~ w`~
``~`~g `p ~~` ~`~~`~~`. H` ~~``~~`~ ~`~~`~y `~ ~~`
w~``~, `~~ ~~``~~ `f ~p~`y ~p~`~~`~ `v`~ ~~` b`w.
“I w`~~`~ w~`~ `~ ``~~~ ~~` w`~~~ ~` ~`` ~`~
`b``~,” ~` ~``~ ~` ~`m~`~f. T~`~ ~` ~~`~k~`~. “D`~
w`~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`~k `~ f`~ ~`v`~g `~` `f ~`~ ~~``~~~.”
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MISS TODD
FRANK HARDY ~`~~ ~` ~`m` `~ ~~` ~`~ b`~k
~` B`yp`~~. I~~~``~ `f p~`~``~`~g ~`~`~~~y ~` ~~`
b``~~``~`, ~` ~`~k`~ ~~` S~``~~ `~ `~` `f ~~` ~`~y
w~`~v`~. T~`~` ~~` ~`~~ w`~` f`~~`~`~` `~``g~ ~`
f`~~ ` ~`x`. T~` w`m`~ w`~ ~~`~~ `~~`~~~```~ w~`~
~~`y `~~`v`~, ~` w`~~ ~~` `~~`~~`~~` `f ~~` ~`x`
~~`v`~ ~~`y ~`f~`~ ~`~ ``~ `f ~~` b``~ `~~ `~~` ~~`
~`~.
F~`~k `~~~~`~~`~ ~~` m`~ ~` ~~`v` ~` ~~`
`ff`~` `f ` ~`~~`~ ~~`y k~`w w`~~, `~~ ~~`~` ~~`
w`m`~ ~`~``v`~ `~~`~~``~.
“S~` ~`~ `v`~`~~~y b``~ `~~`~ ` g~``~
~~~``~,” ~~` ~`~~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m. “T~` ~~`~k `f ~~`
`xp~`~``~ `~~ ~`~ ~~~`gg~` `~ ~~` w`~`~ w`~` j`~~
~~` f`~`~~`~g ~``~~`~.”
U~~`~ ~`~ `xp`~~ `~m`~`~~~`~``~~ ~~`
w`m`~ w`~ ~``~ ~`v`v`~ ~`ff`~``~~~y ~` ~`~ `p. S~`
~``k`~ `b``~ ~`~.
“W~`~ ~`pp`~`~?” ~~` `~k`~ w``k~y.
“Y`` `~` `~ g``~ ~`~~~, m`~`m,” ~~` ~`~~`~
`~~`~`~ ~`~. “J`~~ b` q```~ f`~ ` w~`~` `~~ y`` w`~~
b` `~~ ~`g~~.”
I~ ` f`w m`~`~`~, ~~` w`m`~ ~`~ ~`~`v`~`~.
F`~~~ `f `~~, ~~` `~~`~~`~ `~ ~~`~k`~g ~~` b`y~ f`~
~`~~``~g ~`~.
“If `~ ~`~~’~ b``~ f`~ ~~`~` b~`v` ~`~~ I w``~~
~`v` b``~ ~~`w~`~. I~ w`~ f``~`~~ `f m` ~` j`mp `ff
~~`~ y`~~~, b`~ I’v` b``~ v`~y ~`~v``~ ~`~`~y, `~~
w~`~ I ~``~~ ~~` `xp~`~``~ `~~ ~`w `~~ ~~`~ ~m`k` I
~`~~ my ~``~ ~`mp~`~`~y.”
“W`~~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~~`~ g`~``~~y, “~~`~`’~
b``~ ~` ~`~m ~`~`. Y`` w`~` `~ y``~ w`y ~` B`yp`~~,
w`~`~’~ y``, `~~ ~`~` y`` `~`.”
“Am I `~ B`yp`~~ ~`w?”
“Y`~.”
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“Y`` m`~~ ~`k` m` ~` F`~~`~ H`~~y `~ `~~`,
p~``~`,” ~``~ ~~` w`m`~, ~`~~`~g `p. “I m`~~ ~``
~`m.”
“T~`~`’~~ b` ~` ~~``b~` `b``~ ~~`~. T~`~`
b`y~ `~` F`~~`~ H`~~y’~ ~`~~.”
T~` w`m`~ g`z`~ `~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~
~`~p~`~`.
“H`~ ~`~~!” ~~` `x~~``m`~.
“F`~~`~ H`~~y `~ ``~ f`~~`~,” ~~`~`~ F~`~k.
T~` w`m`~ w`~ `v`~`~~~y `~~`~`~~`~.
“I~~’~ ~~`~ ~~~`~g`! T` ~~`~k ~~`~ y``~
f`~~`~ ~~``~~ b` ~~` v`~y m`~ I w`~ ~`m`~g ~` ~``.”
“H`’~ `~ ~`m` ~`w,” ~``~ J``. “A~ ~``~ `~ y``’~`
f``~`~g w`~~ `~``g~ w`’~~ ~`k` y`` ~~`~`.”
“T~`~ w`~~ b` g``~ `f y``. I ~`m` ~` B`yp`~~
f`~ ~~` ~`~` p`~p`~` `f ~```~g y``~ f`~~`~.”
“A~` y`` ~`m`~g ~` v`~`~ `~?” `~k`~ J``.
T~` w`m`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“N`. I w`~~ ~` ~`` y``~ f`~~`~ `~ b`~`~`~~.
Imp`~~`~~ b`~`~`~~. I~ `~ p~`v`~`, ~` I’m `f~``~ I
~`~’~ ~`~~ y`` `~y m`~` `b``~ `~.”
T~` b`y~ f`~b`~` ~` q``~~``~ ~`~.
“I ~`pp`~` I ~~``~~ ~`~~ y`` my ~`m`. I `m
M`~~ Ev`~g`~`~` T`~~.”
T~`y b`w`~ `~ `~k~`w~`~g`m`~~.
“W`~~ y`` ~`k` m` ~` y``~ f`~~`~ ~`w? I f``~
m`~~ b`~~`~. I’m v`~y `~x```~ ~` ~`` ~`m `~ `~~`.
T~`~` `~ ~` ~`m` ~` ~`~`.”
M`~~ T`~~ ~``m`~ q``~` `g`~`~`~, `~~
`~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~ f`~~ ~~`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ m`~` `~
~`~~ w``~~ m`k` ~` p`~~`~`~`~ ~`ff`~`~~`, ~~`y
~`~`~`~ ~~`~ `~ w``~~ b` b`~~ ~` ~`m`~ ~`~. M`~~
T`~~ g`~ ~` ~`~ f``~, `~~ `~~~``g~ ~~` w`~ ~~`~~
p~y~`~`~~y w``k, ~~` `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ` m`~~ `f ~`~
`w~ f`~ ~~` w`~ ~`~`~m`~`~ ~` ~`m``~ ~` ~`~g`~ `~
~~` ~`~~`~’~ `ff`~` w~`~ ~~` w`~ ~` ~``~ ~`~ g``~.
A~~`~~`~g~y, ~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~`~p`~ ~`~ ``~
`f ~~` `ff`~` ~` ~~` w``~`~g ~`x`.
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D`~`~g ~~` b~``f ~~`v` ~~` ~`p``~`~~y
`xp~`~~`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~~m`~~ `~ ~`v`~g b``~ ~`~~``~
by ~~` H`~~y b`y~ “`f `~~ p``p~`.”
“I’v` `f~`~ ~``~~ `f y`` b`y~,” ~~` ~``~. “Y``
`f~`~ ~`~p y``~ f`~~`~, ~`~’~ y``?”
“W~`~`v`~ w` ~`~,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k.
“W`~~, I ~`p` y`` ~`~ ~`~p ~`m ~`w. I w`~~ ~`
~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~ `b``~ p``~ T`~~`m.”
T~` ~`~~ w``~`~ `xp`~~`~~~y, b`~ ~~`
`~~`~~y ~`~y ~``~ ~` m`~` `b``~ ~~` `bj`~~ `f ~`~
~`~~. S~` ~``m`~ ~`m`w~`~ `~~`~~~`~, `~~
m`~~`~`~ ~` ~`~~`~f ` g~``~ ~``~.
“P``~ T`~~`m,” ~~` ~`p``~`~, `v`~ `~~ `v`~
`g``~. “I ~` ~`p` M~. H`~~y ~`~ ~`~p m`. I~’~ `~~
v`~y ~~~`~g`.”
T~` ~`~ ~~`w `p `~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` H`~~y ~`m`
`~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~p`~ M`~~ T`~~ `~`g~~. T~`y
b~``g~~ ~`~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` `~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ m`~
~~`m `~ ~~` ~``~, `v`~`~~~y ~`~p~`~`~.
“A ~~``~~ f`~ y``, D`~,” `xp~``~`~ F~`~k. “W`
p`~k`~ ~`~ `p j`~~ ` ~`~~~` w~`~` `g`.”
H` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~`~ f`~~`~ j`~~ ~`w ~~`y ~`~
“p`~k`~ `p” ~~` `~~`~~y w`m`~.
“A~~ `~ ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y?” ~``~ M`~~ T`~~.
S~` g~`~p`~ ~~` ~`~`~ ~`~`~~`v` by ~~` ~`~~. “I’v`
~`m` ` ~`~g ~`~~`~~` ~` ~`` y``. T~`~` f`~` b`y~ `f
y``~~ ~`v`~ my ~`f`.”
“Y``’v` b``~ `~ ~~` w`~`~!” `x~~``m`~ M~.
H`~~y. H` ~`~~`~ ~` ~`~ w`f`. “L``~`, w`~~ y`` ~``k
`f~`~ ~~`~ ~`~y `~~ m`k` ~`~ ~`mf`~~`b~`?”
M`~~ T`~~’~ ~~`~~`~g w`~ ~`~ `~~`~`~y ~~y,
`w`~g ~` ~`~ `mm`~~``~ `~ ~~` w`~`~~ `f B`~m`~
B`y, `~~ w~`~ M~~. H`~~y `pp``~`~ ~~` `~~`~~`~ `~
~`k`~g ~~` g``~~ `p~~``~~ `~~ p~`v`~`~g ~`~ w`~~ `
~`mp~`~` ~~`~g` `f g`~m`~~~. M`~~ T`~~ `~~`~~`~
~~`~ ~`~ b`~`~`~~ ~``~~ ~`~ w``~, `v`~ f`~ ~`~~ `~
`mp`~~`~~ ~`~``~ `~ ~~y ~~`~~`~, b`~ ~~` b`~~`~
~``~~`~ `f M~~. H`~~y p~`v``~`~.
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W~`~ M`~~ T`~~ ~`m` ~`w~~~``~~ ~`m` ~`m`
~`~`~ ~~` w`~ ~~`~~ v`~y w``k `~~ ~`~v``~ b`~ `~ `
m`~` ~`~~~`~ f~`m` `f m`~~.
“If y``’~~ ~`m` `~~` my `ff`~`,” ~`gg`~~`~
F`~~`~ H`~~y, ~``~~```~~y, “I’~~ b` g~`~ ~` ~``~ y``~
~~`~y.”
M`~~ T`~~ ~``k`~ `~``~~.
“I ~`~ `~~`~~`~ ~` k``p `~ p~`v`~`,” ~~` ~``~;
“b`~ y``’v` `~~ b``~ ~` k`~~ ~` m` ~~`~ I’m ~`~` `~
w`~~ ~` ~` ~`~m `f y`` `~~ k~`w. T~`~ `~, `f y`` w``~~
~`~` ~` ~`~~`~,” ~~` `~~`~, ~`~~`~g ~` M~~. H`~~y
`~~ ~~` b`y~.
B`~~ F~`~k `~~ J`` w`~` v`~y ~`~```~ ~` k~`w
~~` ~`~`~` `f ~~` my~~`~```~ `ff``~ ~~`~ ~`~ b~``g~~
M`~~ T`~~ ~` B`yp`~~ `~~ `~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`q``~` `~y
p`~~``~``~ f`~ ~~`m ~` ~`m``~.
M`~~ T`~~ ~`~ ~`w~ `~ `~ `~m~~``~, `~~
`f~`~ ~~` w`~ ~`~y ~`~~~`~ b`g`~ ` ~`~g, ~`mb~`~g
~`~~`~`v`.
“I~’~ `b``~ my b~`~~`~,” ~~` ~``~. “My ~w`~
b~`~~`~, T`~~`m. H`’~ ` v`~y ~~`v`~ m`~—`
p~`f`~~`~. P`~~`p~ y``’v` ~``~~ `f ~`m. P~`f`~~`~
T`~~`m T`~~, P~.D. I~ `~~ ~~`~~`~ w~`~ T`~~`m
`~~ I w`~~ `~ ~~`~ ~``~w`y j``~~`y ~` v`~`~ C``~`~
A~b`~~. A~ ~~` ~`m` I ~``~ ~~`~ I ~`~ ` ~~~`~g`
f``~`~g ~~`~ ~`m`~~`~g w`~ g``~g ~` ~`pp`~, `~~
p`~~`p~ w` ~`~ b`~~`~ ~`~ g`, b`~ T`~~`m ~``~ I w`~
f``~`~~, ~` w` w`~~. A~~ I w`~ ~`g~~. I~ ~`~~`~ ``~
~~`~ I w`~ ~`g~~ `f~`~ `~~.”
“Y`~?” ~``~ M~. H`~~y `~~``~`g`~g~y,
w`~~`~`~g ~` w~`~ `~~ ~~`~ w`~ ~``~`~g.
“I w`~ q``~` ~`g~~,” ~`~~`~`~ M`~~ T`~~
`mp~`~`~`~~y. “B`~``~` ~`m`~~`~g ~`~ ~`pp`~.
T~`~` w`~ ` w~`~k. T~` ~~``~ j`mp`~ `ff ~~` ~~`~k.
I~ w`~ ` ~`~~`b~` w~`~k. T~`~` w`~` f`v` p``p~`
k`~~`~ `~~ `~ w`~ ` b~`~~`~g T`~~`m `~~ I w`~`~’~
k`~~`~ ~``. B`~ w` w`~` ~`~~. W` w`~` b`~~y ~`~~.
I’v` ~`v`~ f`~~ ~~` ~`m` ~`~~`. My ~`~v`~ ~`v` ~`v`~
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b``~ ~`g~~. A~ f`~ T`~~`m, ~` `~w`y~ ~`~ b``~ `
~`~v``~ ~`~~ `f m`~, `~~ `f~`~ ~~`~ w~`~k ~` w`~~
`~~ ~` p``~`~. T~` ~`~~`~ ~``~ ~` w``~~ b` `~~ ~`g~~
`f~`~ ` w~`~`, ~~`~ `~~ ~` ~``~`~ w`~ ~`~~ `~~ q```~,
`~~ I b`~``v`~ ~` w`~ ~`g~~. B`~ w` ~``~ ~~` ~``~w`y
f`~ ~`m`g`~.”
“D`~ y`` w`~ ~~` ~``~?” `~k`~ M~. H`~~y.
“I~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`m` ~` ~~``~. T~` ~`wy`~~
~`~`y`~ `v`~y~~`~g. I~ ~~` m``~~`m`, p``~ T`~~`m
w`~ `~~`~g ~~~`~g`~y. Y`` w``~~~’~ ~~`~k ~` w`~
~~` ~`m` m`~. H` w`~ v`~y q```~. I `~`~ ~` w`~~`~ `f
~~` ~``~w`y w~`~k ~`~ `ff`~~`~ ~`~ m`~~. I~~~``~ `f
g`~~`~g b`~~`~, ~` b`~`m` w`~~`. T~`~ `~` ~`g~~,
j`~~ b`f`~` ~~` ~~``~ w`~ ~` ~`m` `ff, ~` ~`~`pp``~`~.”
“D`~`pp``~`~!”
“H` w`~k`~ ``~ `f ~~` ~``~` `~` ~`g~~ `~~ f~`m
~~`~ m`~`~` ~` ~~`~ w` ~`v`~’~ ~``~ ~`~` ~`~ ~``~ `f
~`m,” ~`~~`~`~ Ev`~g`~`~` T`~~. “W` ~`v` ~``~~ `f
~`m, b`~ ~`’~ ~`k` ` w`~~-`’-~~`-w`~p. W` ~`v` ~``~~
`f ~`m `~ ~`ff`~`~~ p~`~`~, b`~ w~`~ w` ~`m` ~` ~``k
f`~ ~`m, ~`’~ g`~`. H` ~`~ ~`v`~ w~`~~`~ ~` `~. T~`~`
~`~~’~ b``~ `~y ~``~ ~~`~` `f ~`m. T~` ~~`~k w`~ ~``
m`~~ f`~ m`, `~~ I ~`~~`p~`~ `~~ I ~`v`~’~ b``~ w`~~
~`~~`. N`~ ` b`~ w`~~. My ~`~v`~ ~`v` b``~
~`mp~`~`~y ~~`~~`~`~.”
“W~`~ ~`~ y``~ b~`~~`~ ~`~`pp``~?” `~k`~
~~` ~`~`~~`v`.
“M`~~~~ `g`. T~`~ ~`pp`~`~ f``~ m`~~~~
b`~k.”
F`~~`~ H`~~y f~`w~`~.
“F``~ m`~~~~ `g`! T~`~ m`k`~ `~ m`~`
~`ff`~`~~. If y`` ~`~ ~`m` ~` m` ``~~``~ I w``~~ ~`v`
~`~ ` b`~~`~ ~~`~~` `f ~`~p`~g y``.”
“D`~’~ ~`y y`` w`~’~ ~`~p m`, M~. H`~~y,”
`~~~``~`~ ~~` w`m`~. “P~``~` ~`~’~ ~`y y`` w`~’~
~`k` ~~` ~`~`.”
“I ~`~~’~ m``~ `~ ~~`~ w`y,” ~``~ ~~`
~`~`~~`v` k`~~~y. “I m``~~ ~~`~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f
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~~`~`~g y``~ b~`~~`~ `~` ~`~ `~ g``~ ~`w `~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`v` b``~ f``~ m`~~~~ `g`. I’~~ ~` w~`~ I ~`~,
`f ~``~~`, b`~ I’m `f~``~ `~ w`~~ b` ` ~`~~ ~`~k.”
“W` ~``~~~`~ f`~ ~`m `v`~yw~`~`, M~. H`~~y.
I’m ~`~` ~` `~ ~~`~~ `~`v`, f`~ w`’v` ~`~ ~`p`~~~ `f
~`m f~`m ~`ff`~`~~ p~`~`~. B`~ I ~`v` ~` `~`` w~`~
~`~ ~`v` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m.”
“I~’~ j`~~ p`~~`b~` ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ` m`~~`~
b~``k~`w~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`. “Y`` ~`y ~` w`~
`~~`~g ~~~`~g`~y `f~`~ ~~` w~`~k. H` m`y b` `~ `
~`~p`~`~ ~`m`w~`~`, `~~ `~`b~` ~` ~`mm`~`~`~`
w`~~ y``.”
“I’m q``~` ~`~` ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~`b`~`~`~y ~`~
`w`y. T`~~`m ~`~ `~w`y~ b``~ ~` q```~ `~~ ~~`~```~
`~~ ~` `~x```~ ~` g`v` ~` ~~``b~` ~` `~y `~`.
S`m`~~`~g ~~``~f`~ m`~~ ~`v` ~`pp`~`~ ~` ~`m. If `~
w`~`~’~ f`~ ~``~`~g ~~`~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~``~ `~ ~~`~`
~`ff`~`~~ p~`~`~, I w``~~ b`~``v` ~~`~ ~` `~ ~``~. A~
`~ `~, I’m ~`~` ~` `~ ~~`~~ `~`v`.”
“P`~~`p~ w` ~`~ f`~~ ~`m` ~~`~` `f ~`m,” ~``~
M~. H`~~y. “I’~~ ~`k` ~~` ~`~`, M`~~ T`~~, `~~,
`~~~``g~ I ~`~’~ p~`m`~` ~` f`~~ y``~ b~`~~`~, y``
m`y b` ~`~` ~~`~ I’~~ ~` ~~` b`~~ I ~`~.”
“T~`~k y``. T~`~k y``, M~. H`~~y. I k~`w y``
w``~~~’~ ~`f`~`. I w`~~ ~`w I ~`~ ~`m` ~` y`` `~ ~~`
f`~~~ p~`~`, `~~~``~ `f w`~~`~g ~` m`~~ p~`~```~
~`m`.”
“P`~~`p~ w` ~`~ ~`~`v`~ ~~` ~`~~ g~``~~.
W`~~ ` b`~ `f ~`~k, w` m`y b` `b~` ~` p`~k `p ~`~
~~``~.”
M`~~ T`~~ ~`~k b`~k `~ ~`~ ~~``~.
“O~, I ~`p` ~`. I ~`p` ~`. I ~`v` b``~ ~`
w`~~``~.” S~` ~~`~p`~ ~`~ ~`~~~ ~`~v``~~y. “F`~~
~`m f`~ m`, M~. H`~~y, `~~ I’~~ p`y y`` w`~~. I m`~~
k~`w w~`~ ~`~ b`~`m` `f T`~~`m.”
H`~ f`~` ~`~~`~~y b`~`m` p`~`. T~` ~~~``~ `f
~~` ~`~~`~`v` ~`~ b``~ ~`` m`~~ f`~ ~`~. S~` ~`~`x`~
~`mp~y.
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M~~. H`~~y ~`~~``~ f`~w`~~.
“G`~ m` ` g~`~~ `f w`~`~, F~`~k,” ~~` ~``~
q``~k~y. “S~` ~`~ f``~~`~.”
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CONCERNING TODHAM TODD
IT WAS q``~` `v`~`~~ ~~`~ M`~~ T`~~ w`~ `~
~` ~`~~`~``~ ~` g` ~` `~y `f ~~` ~`~y ~`~`~~. S~`
~``~`~ ~`~~ `~~ q```~ m`~` ~~`~ `~y~~`~g `~~`, `~~
w~`~ ~~` ~`~ b``~ ~`v`v`~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~`~`~, M~~.
H`~~y `~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`m``~ `~ ~~` H`~~y ~`m`
f`~ ` f`w ~`y~ `~ ` g``~~. H`~ ~ymp`~~y ~`~ g`~` ``~
~` ~~` ~`~~~`~~`~ w`m`~, `~~ `~~~``g~ `~ f`~~~
Ev`~g`~`~` T`~~ w``~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~`~ ~~` p~`p`~`~,
b``~g `f~``~ `f `mp`~`~g `~ ~~``~ ~`~p`~`~`~y, M~.
H`~~y `~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`m``~.
“Y``~ ~~`~y `~~`~`~~~ m` v`~y m`~~,” ~` ~``~.
“I’~~ b` v`~y g~`~ ~` ~`k` ~~` ~`~`, `~ `~` ~`~~`~``~.”
“W~`~ ~`~~`~``~ `~ ~~`~?”
“O~ ~`~~`~``~ ~~`~ y`` `~~`p~ ``~ `~v`~`~``~
~` ~~`y ~`~` f`~ ` w~`~` `~~`~ y`` `~` f``~`~g b`~~`~.”
S` Ev`~g`~`~` T`~~ w`~ p~`v``~`~ `p`~ ~`
~~`y `~~ F`~~`~ H`~~y `~ `~~` p~`p`~`~ ~` ~`k` `p
~~` ~~``~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g p~`f`~~`~. H` ~`~ ~`
`mp`~~`~~ ~`~`~ `~ ~`~~ `~ ~~` ~`m`, ~` ~` w`~ `b~`
~` ~p`~` ` f`w ~`y~ f`~ p~`~`m`~`~y `~v`~~`g`~``~
w`~k `~~ ~` ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~`~ b`~~ p~`~ w`~ ~` g`
~`~`~~~y ~` ~~` ~`~~`g` ~`w~ w~`~` ~~` T`~~~ ~`~
~~``~ ~`m`.
“S`m`~`m`~ ` p~`f`~~``~`~, `~~ ` ~~~`~g`~,
~`~ p`~k `p ~~``~ ~~`~ w``~~~’~ f`~~ `~ ~~` w`y `f `
p`~`~` ~`~`~~`v` w~` `~ k~`w~ `~ ~~` ~`w~,” ~` ~``~.
“I’~~ ~`~ `p ~~`~` `~~ ~`` w~`~ I ~`~ ~`~~`v`~.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ `~~`~~`m`~ ~` b``~g ~`~~`~
``~ `f ~`w~ ~`~~`~~y `~~ ~~` f`m`~y w`~` `~`~ ~` ~`~
`b~`p~ ~`p`~~`~`~. T~` ~`~`~~`v` w`~ ` m`~ w~`
`~~`~ q``~k~y, `~~` ~` ~`~ m`~` ` ~`~`~``~, `~~ M`~~
T`~~ w`~ ~`~p~`~`~ ~` ~`` ~`m ~``v`~g `mm`~``~`~y.
“N` `~` w`~~`~g `~y ~`m`,” ~` `xp~``~`~
~~``~f`~~y, ~`v`~g p``~`~ `~~y ~`~g `~``g~ ~` p`~k `
b`g w`~~ ` f`w `~~`~~``~~. “I’~~ g`~ b`~y `~ `~~`.”
A~~~``g~ F~`~k `~~ J`` H`~~y w`~` ~`~```~
~` ~``~~ f`~~~`~ ~`~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~`~~ my~~`~y `~
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w~`~~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ w`~ w`~k`~g, `~~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y
~`~ ~`k`~ ` ~m`~~ p`~~, M`~~ T`~~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y
~`ff`~`~ m`~` f~`m ~`~ `~v`~~`~` `~ B`~m`~ B`y
~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `~ f`~~~ ~~``g~~. S~` w`~ `b~`g`~ ~`
k``p ~` ~`~ ~``m `v`~ S`~~`y `~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`
~~`~~` ~` ~`~k ~` ~`~, `~ M~~. H`~~y ~`~`~`~ ~~`~
~~``~ g``~~ ~~``~~ ~`~ b` ~`~~`~b`~. W`~`~y, M~~.
H`~~y w`~~`~ ~` k``p ~~` w`m`~’~ m`~~ `ff ~~`
m`~~`~ `f ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ ~`~`pp``~`~~` `~~ ~~` k~`w
~~`~ `f ~~` b`y~ b`~``g`~ ~`~ w`~~ q``~~``~~ ~`~
~~`~` `f `~x``~y w``~~ b` `~~y ~`~~`~`~ w`~~`.
O~ M`~~`y, w~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`
~~~``~, ~~`y w`~` m`~ `~ ~~` g`~` by C~`~ M`~~`~,
~``~`~g ` g~``p `f g~`~~`~g ~~`m~. C~`~, ` p~`mp,
j`v``~ y``~~, `q``~~y f`~~ `f f``~ `~~ f`~, ~`~~ `p `
~`~~~``~`~g ~`~~.
“W` w``~~ f``~ ~`~k w`~~ ~~``, ~`b~` y``~~~,”
~` ~``~. “H`mb~` v`~~`~~ ~~``g~ w` `~`, w` w``~~
~~`v` y``~ `~~`~g`~~` f`~ ` ~`m`.”
“Y`` ~``~~ ~`k` S~`k`~p``~` `~ ~`m`b`~y,” ~``~
J``.
“P~`b`b~y ~`m`b`~y,” C~`~ `g~``~. “Y``~g
m`~~`~~, w` ~`v` g`~~`~`~ ~`~` ~`-~`y ~` ~` ~`~`~ ~`
~w` b~`v` `~~ b~`g~~ y``~g m`~ w~`m w` `~` p~``~
~` ~`~~ ``~ ~~`m~. P`~~`p~,” ~` w`~~ `~, `~ ~~`
m`~~`~ `f `~ `~`~`~, “`~ ~~` y``~~ ~` ~`m`, w~`~ w`
`~` p``~ `~~ `~~`~`~`~ p``p~`, w` m`y b` `b~` ~` ~`y
~` ``~ g~`~~~~`~~~`~ ~~`~ `~~` `p`~ ` ~`m` w` w`~~
~` ~~~``~ w`~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~, ~~`~ w` w`~~
~w`mm`~g w`~~ ~~`m, `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y `f~`~ g`v` `~
~`~`~ `~ ~~``~ m`~`~b``~. H`w`v`~, ~~`~ `~ ~`~
g`~~`~g ~` ~~` p``~~—”
“W~`~’~ `~ `~~ `b``~?” `~k`~ F~`~k. “W~`~’~
`~~ ~~`~ ~p``~~ f`~?”
“P`~``~~`. P`~``~~`. O`~ ~`~~~` ~`mm`~~``
~`~ w``~`~ p`~``~~~y f`~ y``~ `~~`v`~ `~~ ~`w w`
w`~~ ~` ~~`w y`` ``~ `~~``m `~~ ~`g`~~. I~ ~`~ ~`m`
~` ``~ ~`~`~` ~~`~ `~ S`~`~~`y, ~~` f``~~``~~~
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`~~~`~~, y`` ~`~ b~`v`~y, ~`~``~`~~y, `~~ ~`b~y
p`~f`~m ~~` ~`m`~` `~~ `f ~``~`~g `~ `~~ ~`~y ``~ `f
~~` w`~`~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~ ~w`~~`w`~ ~`v`~`~ g`~~`~~
`f B`~m`~ B`y `~~ w`~ `~ g~`v` ~`~g`~ `f ~~`w~`~g.
A~ ` ~~`g~~ ~`k`~ `f ``~ `pp~`~``~``~ w` w`~~ y`` ~`
`~~`p~ ~~`~` ~`~~~` ~`k`~~—” ~`~` C~`~ g`~~`~`~
~` B`ff H``p`~, w~` g~`~~`~ `~~ ~~`pp`~ f`~w`~~
w`~~ ~w` ~~`~y `bj`~~~ `~ `~ `~~ ~`~~``~—“~`~ ~`
m`~~ f`~ ~~``~ `~~~`~~`~ v`~``, w~`~~ `~
~`~~`~`~`b~`, b`~ f`~ ~~` ~p`~`~ `~ w~`~~ ~~`y `~`
m``~~.”
C~`~ ~``k ` ~``p b~``~~.
“I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~~`~ ~~`~’~ `~~ q``~`
~`~~`~~,” ~` ~``~, “b`~ I ~``~~`~ ~`m` `f `~ f~`m `
b``k.”
T~`~, v`~y g~`v`~y, ~` p`~k`~ `p ~~` ~~`~y
`bj`~~~, w~`~~ p~`v`~ ~` b` `mp~`mp~` m`~`~~
~`~v`~ f~`m ~~` ~`p~ `f ~`~ b`~~``~ b`x`~, ~`~g~`~g
f~`m ~`~ ~`bb`~~, `~~ p`~~`~ `~` `~ ~~` ~~`~~ `f
``~~ `f ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
T~`~` w`~` ~``~ ~~``~~ `~~ ~~~``k~ `f
~``g~~`~ f~`m ~~` b`y~ `~ ~~`~ m`~k ~`~`m`~y, `~~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ j``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``g~ `~ w`~~. H`w`v`~,
b`~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`, ~~` ~`~~ ~``~`z`~ ~~`~
~~``~ ~~`m~ w`~` p~``~ `f ~~`m. T~` ~`~ m`~`~~
w`~` `mb`~~`~~`~g, `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~~~`~ f`~ ~~``~
f`~~~ `pp`~~`~`~y ~` ~`k` ~~`m `ff.
“S`~```~~y,” ~``~ C~`~, ~`m` ~`m` ~`~`~ w~`~
~` w`~ `~`~` w`~~ ~~` b~`~~`~~, “~~` f`~~`w~ ~~`~k
y`` ~`~ ~`m` m`g~~y ~m`~~ w`~k f`~~`~g ~~`~ ~`~y
``~ `f ~~` w`~`~. T~` ~`p~``~ `f ~~` b``~ ~`~~ p``p~`
`b``~ `~ w~`~ ~~` y`~~~ ~`~k`~.”
“W` ~``~~~’~ v`~y w`~~ ~~`~~ by `~~ w`~~~
~`~ ~~`w~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “If B`ff `~~ T`~y ~``~~ ~`v`
g`~ ~~`~` f`~~~ ~~`y’~ ~`v` ~`~` ~~` ~`m`.”
“S`~`! B`~ ~~` p``~~ `~, y`` ~~`p~ g`~ ~~`~`
f`~~~ `~~ ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`f`. If y`` ~`~~’~ b``~ ~~`~`, B`ff
`~~ T`~y ~``~~~’~ ~`v` ~`~` v`~y m`~~, f`~ ~~``~
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b``~~ `~`~’~ f`~~ `~``g~. W~`~` `~ ~~` ~`~y ~`w?
D`~ ~~` g`v` y`` ~`~ ~`m`?”
F~`~k `~~ J`` ~~`~ ~`~~ C~`~ `b``~ M`~~
Ev`~g`~`~` T`~~ `~~ `b``~ ~~` ~``~~`~`~~` ~~`~ ~`~
v`~`~ ~` B`yp`~~ ~`~ b``~ w`~~ ~~` `bj`~~ `f ~```~g
F`~~`~ H`~~y. C~`~ w`~ g~``~~y `~~`~`~~`~ w~`~
~~`y ~`~~ ~`m `b``~ ~`~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g
p~`f`~~`~.
“A p~`f`~~`~ m`~~`~g, `~? T~`~’~ ~`m`~~`~g
~`w. If `~` `f ~~` p~`f`~~`~’~ ~~`~`~~~ ~`~
~`~`pp``~`~ ~~`~` w``~~~’~ b` m`~~ my~~`~y `b``~
`~. I k~`w `~` ~~`~`~~ `f ~~`~ ~`g~ ~~~``~ w~`
w``~~ ~`k` ~` ~~`p ``~ `f ~`g~~ f`~ ` w~`~`—`~~`~
`f~`~ ~~`~` `x`m~ `~` `v`~, `~ `~y ~`~`.”
“Y``’~` ~`p`~`~~,” ~``g~`~ F~`~k, `~~ j`~~
~~`~ ~~` `p`~`~g b`~~ ~`~g, ~`~~`~g `ff f`~~~`~
~`~v`~~`~``~.
W~`~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~`~~`~ ~`m` `~ ~``~ ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ M`~~ T`~~ ~`~ ~`~`v`~`~ ~`ff`~``~~~y ~`
~`m` ~`w~~~``~~. S~` ~``m`~ `~ m`~~ b`~~`~
~p`~`~~ `~~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ `v`~`~~~y ~`~` ~`~ ` g~``~
~``~ `f g``~, b`~``~` ~~` w`~ ~`~ `~ ~~` ~`g~~y
~`~v``~ ~~`~` `f ~~` p~`v```~ S`~`~~`y.
“I~’~ ~`~~ ` ~`~``f ~` k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `~ `~
g``~ ~`~~~,” ~~` ~``~. “If F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~’~ f`~~
p``~ T`~~`m, I’m ~`~` ~` `~` ~`~. T~``g~ ~` m`y ~`~~
`p `f ~`~ `w~ `~~`~~,” ~~` `~~`~.
“W`’~~ ~`p` f`~ ~~` b`~~,” ~``~ M~~. H`~~y
q```~~y.
“D`~ ~`~~’~ ~`k` ~` q``~~``~ y`` ~`` m`~~ `~
S`~`~~`y,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~. “H` ~`~~’~ w`~~ ~`
b`~~`~ y`` m`~` ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~p.”
“I’m `f~``~ I w`~~’~ `~ `~y ~`~~`~``~ ~` ~`~~
~`m m`~y ~`~``~~.”
“P`~~`p~ `f y`` w``~~ ~`~~ `~ `~y~~`~g y``
`v`~~``k`~, w` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`~p ``~ ` ~`~~~`,
~``.”
M`~~ T`~~ w`~ ~~``g~~f`~ f`~ ` m`m`~~.
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“T~`~` w`~` ` f`w ~~`~g~ `b``~ T`~~`m ~~`~
w``~~ `~`~~`fy ~`m `~m`~~ `~yw~`~`,” ~~` ~``~.
“F`~ `~~~`~~`, ~` w`~ v`~y ~`~`~`~~ `b``~ ~`~
~~``~.”
“H`~ ~~``~?” `~~``~ ~~` b`y~.
“H` w``~~ ~`~ k``p ~~`m ~`~`~. I~ w`~
~`mp~y `mp`~~`b~` ~` k``p `~ `y` `~ ~~`~ m`~, `~~ `f
I ~`~~’~ w`~~~ ~`m ~` w`~ j`~~ `~ ~`k`~y `~ ~`~ ~`
g` ``~ ~` ~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` m`~~`~g w`~~ ~`~
~~``~`~`~ ~~`gg`~g `~ ~~` g~``~~, `~~ ~` w``~~~’~
~`~`~` ~~`m `~~`~~ ~` ~~`pp`~ `v`~ ~~`m. H` w`~
v`~y `b~`~~-m`~~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ` p~`~~y g``~ ~~`` ~` g` `~. W~`~ ~`~
y``~ b~`~~`~ ~``k ~`k`, M`~~ T`~~?”
“H` w`~ ~`~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~`~. H`~ ~``~ w`~
w~`~` `~~ ~` w`~ ~~``~-~~`v`~. H`~ `y`~ `~~ ~`~
~``~~ w`~` v`~y g``~. Ev`~ `~ ~p`~` `f ~`~ `g` `~~
`~~ ~~` ~``~`~g `~~ ~~`~y`~g, ~` ~`v`~ ~`~ ~` w``~
g~`~~`~. O~, y`~—~~`~`’~ ~`m`~~`~g `~~`. H` ~`~
`~ `xp~`~~``~ ~` `f~`~ `~`~, `b``~ `~ ~``~ ~w``~`~g
`~ ~` `v`~ w`~~. ‘By j`~g!’ `~ w`~. W~`~`v`~ ~` w`~
`x~`~`~ `b``~ `~y~~`~g `~ w`~~`~ ~` `mp~`~`z`
~`m`~~`~g ~` ~`~ ~``~, ~` w``~~ `~w`y~ `x~~``m ‘by
j`~g!’ I ~`m`mb`~ ~~`~ ~` f`~g`~ ~`m~`~f `~ `
~`~~`~` `~` ~`y `~~ ~``~ ~~`~. T~` ~``~ ~p`k` ~` ~`m
`b``~ `~.”
“‘By j`~g!’” ~`m`~k`~ F~`~k ~~``g~~f`~~y. “I~
`~~’~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ `~` ~``~~ `v`~y ~`y.”
“I~ w`~ ~~` `~~y `xp~`~~``~ I ~`~ ~`m`mb`~
~~`~ w`~ q``~` ~~`~`~~`~`~~`~ `f T`~~`m.”
M`~~ T`~~ ~`~ ~`~~~` `f f`~~~`~ v`~`` ~`
~`~~ ~~`m, `~~ w~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` by
~~`m~`~v`~ ~`~`~ `~ ~~`y ~`~~`~~`~ ~~`
p`~`~``~`~``~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g p~`f`~~`~.
“H` f`~g`~~ ~` ~`` ~`~ ~~``~`~`~ `~~ ~` ~`y~
‘by j`~g!’” `b~`~v`~ J``. “I~ ~~``~~ b` ``~y `~``g~ ~`
p`~k ~`m ``~ w`~~ ` ~`~~~`p~``~ ~`k` ~~`~. I~’~
~~~`~g` ~` ~`~~’~ ~`~~`~ `p ~`~g `g`.”
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“U~~`~~ ~` m`~ ~`m`b`~y w~` k~`w ~` w`~
m`~~`~g `~~ w~` ~`~ ~``~~ `f ~~`~` ~`~~~` ~`b`~~,
~` w``~~~’~ b` ~`~`~`~. A~~ `~’~ j`~~ `b``~ `
~~``~`~~ ~~`~~`~ ~` `~` ~~`~ w` w``~~ `v`~ ~`~
`~~`~~ ~`m.”
“W`~~, w` ~`~ `~ ~``~~ m`k` ` ~`~` `f `~ `~~
~`~~ D`~ w~`~ ~` ~`m`~ b`~k. C~`~~`~ `~`, ~` w`~~
~`v`~ ~``~ `b``~ ~~`~` ~~`~g~, `~~ M`~~ T`~~ m`y
f`~g`~ ~` ~`~~ ~`m. I~ m`g~~ ~`~p ~`m ` ~`~.”
“I g``~~ ~~`~ `~ `~` my~~`~y w~`~` w` w`~’~
~`v` m`~~ ~~`~~` ~` ~`~p,” ~``~ F~`~k ~``f`~~y.
“S~`~~, w`’~~ ~` w~`~ w` ~`~.”
B`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~` ~`~~`~`~ ~` ~`k` `~
`v`~ m`~` `~~`v` p`~~ `~ ~~` my~~`~y `f T`~~`m
T`~~ ~~`~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`m~`~f.
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PLANS FOR A TRIP
VACATION ~`m` ~`m`, `~ `~ `~w`y~ ~``~,
`~~~``g~ ~~` ~`y~ ~~`gg`~, `~~ w~`~ ~~` ~`~~
`x`m`~`~``~ w`~ w~`~~`~ `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~
~~``~ ~~`m~ f`~`~ ~~` ~`~g ~`mm`~ ~`~`~`y~, ~~`
b`y~ ~`~ m`~` `x~`~`~g ~`~~`~~~ ~~`~ ~~` `ff``~ `f
T`~~`m T`~~.
M`~~ T`~~ ~`~ ~`f~ ~~` H`~~y ~`m`, `f~`~
p~`f`~` ~~`~k~ f`~ ~~` ~`~p`~`~`~y ~~` f`m`~y ~`~
~~`w~ ~`~, `~~ ~`~ ~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` ~`~~`g` ~`w~.
M~. H`~~y, `f~`~ ~p`~~`~g ` ~`y `~ ~` ~~`~`, ~`~
g`~` `~ ~` p`~~~ `~k~`w~ `~~ `~ w`~ `~~`m`~ ~~`~
~` w`~ f`~~`w`~g ~~``~ ~~`~ ~` ~`p`~ w``~~ ~``~ ~`
~~` ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~` m`~~`~g p~`f`~~`~.
“W~`~ `~` y`` g``~g ~` ~` ~`w?” `~k`~ C~`~,
`~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`y `f ~~` ~`~`~`y~, w~`~ ` ~`mb`~ `f
~~` b`y~ w`~` ~`~~`~g `~ ~~` b`~~ b`~k `f ~~` H`~~y
~`m`.
“J`` `~~ I w`~` f`g`~`~g `~ ` m`~`~b``~ ~~`p,”
~``~ F~`~k.
“G``~ `~``,” T`~y P~`~` ~`m`~k`~. “W~`~` `~`
y`` g``~g?”
F~`~k ~~~`gg`~.
“N` p~`~` `~ p`~~`~`~`~. W` ~`~~’~ ~`m` ~`
~~`~.”
“A~ ~`~g `~ y`` g` ~`m`w~`~`, `~’~ `~~ ~`g~~
w`~~ y``, `~?” ~`gg`~~`~ C~`~.
“T~`~’~ `b``~ ~~` ~`z` `f `~.”
“I’~ ~`k` ~` g` `~ ` m`~`~b``~ ~~`p my~`~f,”
~``~ B`ff H``p`~ ~~`w~y. “A~ ` m`~~`~ `f f`~~, I k~`w
`f ` p~`~` ~` g`, b`~ I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~~`~ w` ~`~
~``~~ `~ `~ ` b``~.”
“W~`~`’~ ~~`~?”
“I w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` `~ `~~ ~``~`~ ~~` `~~`~ ~`y
`~ `~` `f ~~` v`~~`g`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~`~` `~~ ~` w`~
~`~~`~g m` ` ~~`~y `b``~ ~`m` ~`v`~ ~~`~ `~` ~``~ ~`
b` ~`w~ `~ ~~` m``~ ~~`~`. W` w`~` ~`~k`~g `b``~
b`~``~ ~~``~`~`, `~~ ~~`~’~ ~`w ~` b~``g~~ ~~`
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m`~~`~ `p. H` ~``~ ~~`~ ~~`~` w`~` `~~ ~`m`~~ `f
~~``~`~` `~ ~~`~` ~`v`~.”
“T~``~`~`!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~, b~`g~~`~`~g `p.
“T~`~’~ ``~ m``~!”
“Of ~``~~`, I’m ~`~ ~`y`~g ~~`~` `~ ~~``~`~`
`~ ~~`~` ~`v`~. B`~ ~~` `~~ ~~`p ~``~ ~` ~`~ ~``~~
~~` ~~`~y `~~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~~`~` m`g~~ b`
~`m`~~`~g `~ `~.”
“I~ ~~` ~`v`~, y`` m``~,” ~``~ ~~`
`~~`p~`~~`b~` C~`~.
“S`~`! T~`~` ~`v`~ `~` ``~ `~ ~~` ~``~~, ~``~~
f~`m ~~` m``~~ `f B`~m`~ B`y.”
“I~ w``~~~’~ ~`k` `~ v`~y ~`~g ~` g` ~`w~ `~~
~``k ~~` p~`~` `v`~,” F~`~k ~`m`~k`~.
“T~`y’~` ~`~ ``~y ~` ~``~~. I’m ~`~ ~`~` ~~`~
w` ~`~ g`~ ~` ~~`m by m`~`~b``~. B`~ I b`~``v`
~~`~`’~ ` ~``~ ~`~~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~ `~ ~~`~
~``g~b`~~``~ `~~ w` m`g~~ b` `b~` ~` g`~ ~~`~` by
~`~~.”
“W` ~`v` ~~` m`~`~b`k`~,” ~``~ J`` p~`mp~~y.
“I’~~ f`~~ ``~ m`~` `b``~ `~ f~`m ~~` `~~ ~~`p
`~~ ~`~ y`` k~`w,” B`ff p~`m`~`~.
“F`~~ ``~ m`~` `b``~ ~~` ~~``~`~`,” `~v`~`~
C~`~. “F`~~ ``~ `f `~ `~ `~ g`~~ `~ ~`~v`~ `~~ `f w`
~`v` ~` ~`g f`~ `~, `~~ `f ~~`~`’~ `~``g~ ~` ~`v`~` `p
`m`~g ~~` ~~`w~ `f `~.”
“S` f`~ `~ ~~``~`~` `~ ~`~~`~~`~, I ~`~’~ ~`~~
m`~~ ~~`~k `~ ~~`~` ~~`~``~ `~``~~y,” ~``~ B`ff.
“B`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~~`p ~``~ ~~`~ ` g`~g `f w~`~k`~~ `~
`~` ~`m` ~`v`~ `~ ~~`~` ~`v`~. T~`y ~`~ ` p~``~`~~
~`~~~` ~`b`~ `f ~~`~g`~g ~~` ~`g~~~ `~ ~~` b``y~
`~`~g ~~` ~``f~ `~~ w~`~k`~g ~~`p~. T~`~ ~~`y
w``~~ ~`b ~~` v`~~`~~ `~~ ~~`~` ~~` ~``~ `~ ~~`
~`v`~.”
“G``~ ~`g~~!” `x~~``m`~ T`~y. “R`g`~`~
p`~`~`~.”
“I’~~ ~`y ~~`y w`~`. Of ~``~~`, `~~ ~~`~ w`~
y``~~ `g`. T~` g`~g w`~ w`p`~ ``~ `v`~~``~~y `~~
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~`m` `f ~~` ~``~`~~ w`~` ~`~g`~, b`~ ~~`~ `~~ ~~`p I
w`~ ~`~k`~g ~` ~``~ ~~`~ v`~y ~`~~~` `f ~~` ~``~
w`~ ~`~`v`~`~. Of ~``~~`, `~ m`y ~`v` b``~ ~`~~ `~
~~`pp`~ `w`y, b`~ ~` b`~``v`~ ` ~`~ `f `~ `~ ~~`~~
~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~.”
“H`~~’~ `~y `~` `v`~ ~`~~`~ f`~ `~?”
“O~, y`~. B`~ ~~`y’v` ~`v`~ f``~~ `~y~~`~g.”
“W~y ~~``~~ w`?” `~k`~ C~`~.
“W~y ~~``~~~’~ w`? A~~ w~`~ ~``~ `~
m`~~`~ `f w` ~`~’~? W` m`g~~ ~`v` ~`m` f`~ m`k`~g
~~` ~~`p.”
“I ~~`~k `~’~ ` g``~ `~``!” `pp~`v`~ F~`~k
H`~~y. “W` ~`~ ~`k` ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~, ~`~ ~`w~
~~`~` `~~ p`k` `~``~~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`m` b`~k. Of ~``~~`
I ~`~’~ ~~`~k w`’~~ f`~~ `~y ~~``~`~`, b`~ `~’~~ g`v`
`~ ~`m` ~`~~ `f `~ `bj`~~`v`, `~yw`y.”
“S``~~ m`,” ~`~~`~`~ C~`~. “My m`~`~b`k` `~
~`~`by `~~`~~`~. I ~`~ ~`k` B`ff `~`~g `~ ~~` ~`~`
~`~.”
“A~~ w` ~`v` ``~ m`~~`~`~,” J`` ~``~. “T`~y
~`~ ~`~` w`~~ `~` `f `~.”
“W` ``g~~ ~` ~`v` ` m`g~~y g``~ ~~`p,” ~``~
F~`~k. “H`w ~`~g ~` y`` ~~`~k w` ~~``~~ b` `w`y,
B`ff?”
“I~ w`~~ ~`k` `b``~ ` ~`y `~~ ` ~`~f ~` ~``~~
~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~~, f`~ ~~` ~``~~ `~`~’~ v`~y
g``~, `~~ ~~`~ `~ w`~~ ~`k` `~`~~`~ ~`y `~ ~`
f`~~`~g ~~`~` ~`v`~. If w` w`~~ ~` ~` `~y `xp~`~`~g I
g``~~ w` ~``~~ ~~`~k `~``~~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
~`mm`~ `~~ ~~`~~ ~`v` ~`~~ ~`f~ ~` ~`.”
“W`~~, w` w`~’~ ~~`y f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f ~~`
~`mm`~. B`~ `b``~ ` w``k `~ ~`~ ~`y~ ~~``~~ g`v` `~
` g``~ ``~`~g.”
“T~`~ ~``~~ m`,” ~``~ C~`~. “I ~`v` `~~`~
~~`~g~ ~` ~` `~ ~~` ~`~`~`y~ b`~`~`~ ~~`w~`~g
`~``~~ `~ ~`v`~.”
I~ w`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~``~~ `~f`~m
~~``~ p`~`~~~ `f ~~` p~`j`~~`~ ~~`p `~~ m`k` ~``~y
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`mm`~``~`~y. T~`y p~`~~`~ ~` ~``v` B`yp`~~ `~ ~w`
~`y~, `~ ~~`y w`~~`~ ` ~`y `~ w~`~~ ~` `v`~~``~
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ `~~ g`~ `v`~y~~`~g `~ ~``~`~`~~.
T`~y P~`~` w`~ ~`b```~ `b``~ g`~~`~g p`~m`~~``~, `~
~`~ f`~~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~`~k`~g `f p`~~`~g ~`m ~` w`~k
`~ ~~` w~`~`~`~` f~``~ ~`p`~ f`~ ` f`w w``k~ ~`~`~g
~~` ~`mm`~ ~``~`~.
W~`~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ `~~` ~~` ~``~` ~`
~`~~ ~~``~ m`~~`~ `b``~ ~~` ~~`p ~` ~~` ~`v`~, ~~`y
f``~~ ~~`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~ ~`~ j`~~ ~`~`~~`~. H` w`~
`~p`~k`~g ~`~ b`g `~ ~~`y `~~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~.
“H`~~`, D`~!” ~~`y g~``~`~ ~`m. “W~`~ ~`~k?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~~``k ~`~~~ w`~~ ~`~ ~`~~ `~~
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` b`g.
“W~`~ k`~~ `f ~`~k ~` y`` m``~?” ~` `~k`~.
“I~ ~~` T`~~ ~`~`? D`~ y`` f`~~ ~~`
p~`f`~~`~?”
“N`,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~`~~`v`, “I ~`~~’~ f`~~ ~~`
p~`f`~~`~.”
“D`~~’~ y`` g`~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~`m `~ `~~?”
“I f``~~ ~~`~`~ `f ~`m, `~~ ~`g~~. H`’~ ~~`~~
`~`v`, w~`~~ `~ ~~` m``~ ~~`~g I ~``~~`~.”
“A~~ y`~ y`` ~``~~~’~ f`~~ ~`m?” `~k`~ J``.
“I f`~~`w`~ ~`m ~~~``g~ ~`~f ` ~`z`~ ~`w~~
`~~ ~`~``~, b`~ I m`~~ ~`y ~` `~ m`g~~y `~`~`v`. H`
w`~ `~w`y~ `b``~ ~~~`` j`mp~ `~``~ `f m`.”
“H` k~`w y`` w`~` ~``k`~g f`~ ~`m?”
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k ~`. H` w`~~’~ ~`~~`~g `w`y
f~`m m`. B`~ ~` k``p~ `~ ~~` m`v` `~~ ~` j`mp~
`~``~~ f~`m `~` p~`~` ~` `~`~~`~ w`~~``~ `~y ~~ym`
`~ ~``~`~, ~` ~` w`~ ~`~~ ~` f`~~`w. I f`~`~~y ~`~~
~~`~k `f ~`m.”
“T~`~’~ ~``g~,” ~``~ F~`~k. “W~`~` ~`~ y``
~`~` ~~` ~~``~?”
“A~ ` ~`~~~` p~`~` ~`~~`~ C~`ym`~`, `b``~
f`f~y m`~`~ ~``~~ `f ~`~`. H` ~`~ b``~ ~``~ ~~`~`
~`~~ w``k, b`~ ~` w`~~ `w`y `~~ ~` `~` k~`w w~`~` I
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~``~~ f`~~ ~`m. S` I g`v` `p ~~` ~``~~~ `~~ ~`m`
~`m`.”
“H`v` y`` ~~`pp`~ ~~` ~`~`?”
F`~~`~ H`~~y ~``g~`~.
“D`~ y`` `v`~ ~``~ `f m` ~~`pp`~g ` ~`~` b`f`~`
`~ w`~ ~~``~`~ `p `~ `~` w`y `~ `~`~~`~?”
“N`,” `~m`~~`~ F~`~k. “B`~ I ~~``g~~ y`` m`y
~`v` ~`~~`~`~`~ `~ ` w`~~` `f ~`m`.”
“I~ w`~ ` w`~~` `f ~`m` ~` k``p f`~~`w`~g ~`m
`b``~ `~~ ~`v`~ ~`~~~`~g `p w`~~ ~`m. I ~`~`~`~ ~`
~~y `~`~~`~ `~g~`. O~, w`’~~ p`~k `p T`~~`m T`~~
y`~.”
“J`` `~~ I ~`v` ~`m` `~f`~m`~``~ f`~ y``. B`~
p`~~`p~ y`` k~`w `~ `~~``~y. M`~~ T`~~ g`v` `~ ` f`w
f`~~~ `b``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~’~ `pp``~`~~`—”
“I ~`v` `~~ ~~`~. I ~`v` ` p~`~~y g``~
~`~~~`p~``~ `f ~`m, `~~ I m`~`g`~ ~` g`~ ~`~~ `f `
p~`~`g~`p~ `~ ~~` ~`~~`g`.”
“D`~ y`` ~``~ `b``~ ~`~ ~~``~`~`~?” `~k`~ J``,
`x~`~`~~y.
“H`~ ~~``~`~`~?”
“M`~~ T`~~ ~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~ w`~ m`g~~y
`b~`~~-m`~~`~ `~~ ~~`~ q``~` `f~`~ ~` f`~g`~ ~` ~``
`p ~`~ ~~``~`~`~.”
M~. H`~~y w`~ `~~`~`~~`~.
“I ~`~~’~ ~``~ ~~`~ `~`,” ~` ~``~. “I~ m`g~~ b`
v`~``b~`. I’~~ m`k` ` ~`~` `f `~. A ~~`` ~`k` ~~`~
m`g~~ m``~ ` g~``~ ~``~ `~ ` ~`~` ~`k` ~~`~.”
“A~~ `b``~ ‘by j`~g?’” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“By j`~g?”
“I~’~ `~ `xp~`~~``~ ~` `~`~. H` ~`v`~ ~w``~~,
b`~ `~~` `~ ` w~`~` ~` ~`y~ ‘by j`~g!’ `f ~` `~
`x~`~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ~`m`~~`~g ~`w, ~``. I~ `~~ ~~`
`~f`~m`~``~ I p`~k`~ `p `b``~ T`~~`m T`~~ I ~`~~’~
~``~ `~y~~`~g `b``~ ~~`~ `xp~`~~``~ `~ `b``~ ~~`
~~``~`~`~, `~~ ~~`y `~` ~w` `f ~~` m`~~ `mp`~~`~~
~~``~ I ~``~~ `~k.”
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T~` b`y~ w`~` g~`~`f``~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ g``~`~
~~`~ m`~~ `~f`~m`~``~ f`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~’~ b`~`f`~.
T~`y k~`w ~~`~ `~~~``g~ F`~~`~ H`~~y ~`~ g`v`~ `p
~~` ~`~`~~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~` m`~~`~g p~`f`~~`~, ~`
w``~~ ~`v`~ `b`~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `~~`~ ~~`~` w`~ `
~`f`~`~` ~`~`~``~ `~` w`y `~ ~~` `~~`~.
“H`v` y`` f``~~ w~y ~` ~`~`pp``~`~ f~`m
~`m`?” `~k`~ J``.
“I `m`g`~` ~` ~`mp~y ~`~~ ~`~ m`m`~y,” ~``~
M~. H`~~y. “A~ ~~` p~`~`~~ ~`m`, f~`m w~`~
`~f`~m`~``~ I ~``~~ p`~k `p, ~` ~`~ ~` `~`` ~~`~ ~`~
~``~ ~`m` `~ T`~~`m T`~~. H`~ m`m`~y `~
~`mp~`~`~y g`~` `~~ ~` `~~’~ `b~` ~` ~`m`mb`~
`~y~~`~g `f ~`~ p`~~ ~`f`. P~`b`b~y `f ~` m`~ ~`~
~`~~`~ `g``~ `~ ~`m` `~~ `~q```~~`~~`, `~ m`g~~ `~~
~`m` b`~k ~` ~`m. H` `~ w`~~`~`~g `~``~~, ~~y`~g
~` f`~~ ``~ w~` ~` `~ `~~ w~`~` ~` ~`m`~ f~`m.”
“P``~
`~~
~~`p!”
~``~
~~`
b`y~
~ymp`~~`~`~`~~y.
“H` `v`~`~~~y ~`~ ~`m` m`~`y `~ ~`~ p`~~`~
w~`~ ~` ~`~`pp``~`~, b`~``~` ~` ~`~~’~ b``~ `~ w`~~,
`~~ ~~` ~``~`~ `~ w`~ ~` ~`~~ ~` f`~~`w ~`m w`~
b`~``~` ~` ~`~~’~ ~~`y `~ `~y `~` ~`w~ m`~` ~~`~ `
~`y `~ ~`. J`~~ ~`~g `~``g~ ~` k~`w ~~`~ `~ w`~~’~
~`~ `w~ ~`w~ `~~ ~~`~ ~` ~``~~ ~``~~ ~`~~`~g `b``~
~`m~`~f ~~`~`. T~`~ ~` w``~~ g` `~ ~` ~~` ~`x~
p~`~`. B`~ ~`’~~ ~`~~ `p, I’m ~`~`. I ~`v` ` ~`mb`~ `f
p~`~`~ b``~g w`~~~`~, w~`~` ~`’~ ~`k`~y ~` p`~ `~
`~ `pp``~`~~` ~`m` ~`m`, `~~ I’~~ b` ~`~`f``~ `~
`~~`.”
“I~ ~~` m``~~`m`,” p~`m`~`~ F~`~k, “w`’~~
k``p ``~ `y`~ p``~`~ f`~ ~`m. B`~ w`’~~ ~`~ b` `b~` ~`
~`~p m`~~ f`~ ` ~``p~` `f w``k~ y`~.”
“W~y?”
“W`’~` g``~g `~ ` m`~`~b`k` j``~~ ~`w~ ~~`
~``~~ ~` ~``k `v`~ ~`m` ~`v`~.”
“H`~~`~ ~~``~`~`?” `~k`~ ~~``~ f`~~`~, ~`~
`y`~ ~w`~k~`~g.
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“P`~~`p~.”
“I ~`p` y`` m`k` ` m`~~``~,” ~``g~`~ M~. H`~~y.
“I’~~ ~~y ~` f`~~ T`~~`m T`~~ b`f`~` y`` ~`m` b`~k.”
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THE MISSING MOTORCYCLE
“I WISH I w`~` ` b`y,” ~`g~`~ C`~~`` S~`w.
I`~` M`~~`~ ~``k`~ `p f~`m ~`~ `~`-~~``m ~`~`.
“M`, ~``.”
“I~’~ ~``g~ ~`~k ~~`~ y``’~` ~`~,” ~``~ J``
H`~~y. “W`’~ ~`k` ~` ~`v` y`` `~`~g `~ ~~` ~~`p w`~~
`~.”
“B`y~ ~`v` `~~ ~~` ~`~k. G`~~~ ~`v` ~` ~~`y
`~ ~`m`.”
T~` H`~~y b`y~, C~`~ M`~~`~, `~~ B`ff
H``p`~ w`~` ~`~`b~`~`~g ~~``~ ~`p`~~`~` by
~~``~`~g C`~~`` S~`w `~~ I`~` M`~~`~—`~~
`~~`~`~~`~~y, ~~`m~`~v`~—~` `~`-~~``m `~ ~~` B`~
T`~ C`~f`~~``~`~y S~`p. I`~`, ` p~`mp, ~`~k g`~~,
w`~ C~`~’~ ~`~~`~, `~~ f`~~y `~ f`~-~`v`~g `~ ~`~
b~`~~`~. Of `~~ ~~` g`~~~ `~ B`yp`~~ H`g~ ~~` w`~
~~` ~p`~``~ f`v`~`~` `f J``, `~ C`~~`` S~`w, b~`w~~``~`~ `~~ b~`w~-`y`~, w`~ `b`v` `~~ `~~`~ g`~~~ `~
F~`~k’~ `p`~``~.
“T~`~ `~` `~ my ~~``~,” J`` `~~``~~`~.
“A~`~~`~ ~`~` w`~’~ ~`~~ `~y `~`.”
I~ w`~ ` w`~m `f~`~~``~ `~~ ~~` `~~`~~
p~`mp~~y `~~`p~`~. S`x ~`~~, f~`~~`~ g~`~~`~ `f
~`~`, p`~k `~~ w~`~` `~~ `~`~g` `~ ~`~`~, w`~`
p~`~`~ b`f`~` ~~`m `~~ `mb`b`~ w`~~ m`~y g`~g~`~
`f ~`~`~f`~~``~.
“W`~~, ~`~,” ~`m`~k`~ C~`~, “I ~`~’~ k~`w
b`~ ~~`~ I’~ ~~`~` p~`~`~ w`~~ y``.”
“Y`~, y`` w``~~!” ~``~ I`~` `~`~`~`~~y. “Y``
w``~~~’~ g`v` `p ~~`~ ~~`p f`~ ` m`~~``~ ~`~~`~~.”
“I’v` j`~~ b``~ ~~`~k`~g ~~`~ y``’~` ~`~ky ~`
b` ~~`y`~g `~ ~`w~. Y``’~~ b` `b~` ~` ~`v` `~`-~~``m
~`~`~ `~~ w` ~~`~’~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~``, ~``,” ~``~ J`` ~`f~`~~`v`~y. H`
w`~ v`~y f`~~ `f ~`~`~, `~~ ~` ~`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~`~`~
~~` m`~~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~`g~~ b`f`~`.
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“Y`~, b`~ ~~`~k `f `~~ ~~` f`~ y``’~~ ~`v`. A~~
`f y`` f`~~ `~y ~~``~`~` `~ ~~`~` ~`v`~ y``’~~ b` `b~`
~` ``~ `~`-~~``m ~`~`~ f`~ ~~` ~`~~ `f y``~ ~`v`~.”
“O`~ ~`v`~ w``~~~’~ ~`~~ v`~y ~`~g `f w` ~`~
~`~~`~g b`~ ``~ ~`~`~ `f~`~ w` ~`m` b`~k,” ~``g~`~
F~`~k. “H`w `b``~ `~`~~`~?”
T~` g`~~~ ~~``k ~~``~ ~``~~. C~`~ g~``~`~.
“T~`~ `~ my f`f~~ ~`-~`y,” ~` ~``~. “I ~``~~
~`k` `~`~~`~ b`~ I w``~~~’~ ~`v` `~y ~``m ~`f~ f`~
~`pp`~. G``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ q``~.”
“W`’~ b`~~`~,” `g~``~ B`ff. “If y``’~` ~`~k ~`m`~~`w m`~~`~g w`’~~ ~~`~~ w`~~``~ y``.”
T~` ~~``g~~ `f ~~`~ p`~~`b`~`~y ~~`v` `~~
~`~`~` f`~ `~`~~`~ `~`-~~``m ~`~` f~`m C~`~
M`~~`~’~ m`~~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ `~~ g`~~~ ~`f~ ~~` B`~
T`~. A~ ~~`y w``~~ ~`~ b` ~```~g `~` `~`~~`~ `g``~
b`f`~` ~~` ~~`~~ `f ~~` ~~`p, C`~~`` `~~ I`~` ~``~
g``~-by` ~` B`ff `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~.
“W`’~~ m`~~ y``,” C`~~`` `~~`~`~ ~~`m. “T~`
~`w~ w`~’~ ~``m ~~` ~`m` w`~~``~ y``.”
“I~ w`~’~ b`, ``~~`~,” g~`~~`~ C~`~. “I~’~~ b`
` ~`~ q```~`~ w~`~ w` ~~``~ ``~.”
“O`~ ~``~` w`~~ b` q```~`~, `~ `~y ~`~`,” I`~`
`g~``~. “I~’~~ b` ` ~`~``f w~`~ y``’~` g`~`, C~`~.”
“T~`~’~ ` ~`~~`~ f`~ y``! F~`~k, y`` `~~ J`` `~`
~`~ky. Y`` ~`v` ~` ~`~~`~~.”
“I ~`~’~ k~`w `b``~ ~~`~,” ~`p~``~ F~`~k. “If
w` ~`~ ~`~~`~~ ~`k` C`~~`` `~~ I`~` w` w``~~~’~ ~`v`
`~y k`~k.”
C~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~~`~, `~ ~p`~` `f `~~ ~~``~
g``~-~`~`~`~ b`~~`~, g`~ `~`~g v`~y w`~~ ~`g`~~`~.
S`, w`~~ m`~~ ~``g~~`~ `~~ g``~ w`~~`~, ~~`
f~``~~~ p`~~`~, `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~ w`~~ ~`m` ~`
f`~`~~ ~~``~ p`~k`~g.
N`x~ m`~~`~g f``~~ ~~` f``~ b`y~ b`w~`~g
`~`~g ` ~``~~~y ~``~ ~``~`~g ``~ `f B`yp`~~, `~ ~~`
f`~~~ ~~`g` `f ~~``~ j``~~`y ~` ~~` ~`v`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~.
G~``~~y ~` ~~``~ ~`~`pp``~~m`~~, T`~y P~`~` ~`~
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b``~ `~`b~` ~` ~`m` w`~~ ~~`m, `~ ~`~ f`~~`~ ~``~`~
~`m. B`ff H``p`~ `~~ C~`~ ~`~` ~`g`~~`~. F~`~k `~~
J``, `f ~``~~`, ~`~ ``~~ ~`~ `w~ m`~`~~y~~`.
I~ w`~ `~ `~``~ ~`mm`~ m`~~`~g, ~``~ `~~
b~`g~~. T~` b`y~ ~`~~``~ ~~``~ b~`~k`~~ `~~
~``k`~g `~`~~`~~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~ `g~``~ `~ w``~~ b`
b`~~ ~`~ ~` ~`~~y ~`` m`~y p~`v`~``~~, `~ f``~ ~``~~
b` p`~~~`~`~ `~`~g ~~` w`y `~ `~ w`~ ~``~`~.
“T~`~ w`~’~ b` ``~ f`~~~ `xp`~``~~` ~``~~~`~g
~~~``g~ ~`v`~,” ~`~~`~ ``~ F~`~k, w~` w`~ `~ ~~`
~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~~` p~`~`~~``~.
“I~ w`~~ b` `~~ ~~`ff ~` y`` ~~`p~,” `~~w`~`~
B`ff. “I ~`~` w`~~ I ~`~ b``~ w`~~ y`` w~`~ y`` w`~`
g``~g ~~~``g~ ~~` ~`v`~ b`~`w ~~` S~`~` R``~.”
H` ~`f`~~`~ ~` ~~` `xp`~``~~` `f ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ w~`~ ~~`y w`~` `~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` ``~`m`b`~`~
~~`~ ~~``v`~ ~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ ~`~~`~ ~`v`~ b`~``~~
~~` ~~`ff~ `~`~g ~~` S~`~` R``~ `b`v` B`~m`~ B`y.
“By ~~` w`y,” ~``~ C~`~, “~`~ y`` k~`w ~~`~
`~` `f ~~`~ g`~g `f ~`~~`~~ `~~`p`~ f~`m j``~ ~~`
`~~`~ ~`y?”
T~`~ w`~ ~`w~ ~` ~~` `~~`~~. W~`~ ~~`
H`~~y b`y~ ~`~~`v`~`~ ~~` ~~`~`~ ~`~~ ~~`y `~~`
``~`~ `~ ~~` ~``~~-`p `f ~~` g`~g `f ``~`m`b`~`
~~``v`~, ~`m` `f w~`m ~`~ b``~ ~`~~`~~`~ ~` ~`~g
~`~m~ `f `mp~`~`~m`~~. O~~`~~, w~` ~`~ b``~
m`~`~y ~``~~ `f ~~` ~`~g-~``~`~~ `f ~~` ``~f`~, w`~`
g`v`~ ~`g~~`~ ~`~~`~~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~`~ j``~.
“W~` w`~ ~~`~?” `~k`~ J``.
“C`~~ S~~``m. H` m`~` ` g`~`w`y ~~` ~`y
b`f`~` y`~~`~~`y. T~` p`~`~` w`~` k``p`~g q```~ `b``~
`~ b`~``~` ~~`y ~~``g~~ ~~`y m`g~~ ~`~~~ ~`m
`g``~ b`f`~` ~~` ~`w~ ~``k`~ ``~. B`~ ~`’~ ~~``~
`w`y.”
“C`~~ S~~``m!” `x~~``m`~ F~`~k. “H` w`~ `~`
`f ~~` ~~`p~ w~` g`~ `ff ~`g~~~y.”
“A~~ ~` my m`~~ ~` w`~ `~` `f ~~` w`~~~
~`~~`~~ `f ~~` ~`~,” `~~`~ J``.
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“W`~~, ~`’~ `~ ~`~g` ~`w. T~`y ~`v`~’~ b``~
`b~` ~` ~~`~` ~`m. H`’~ ` ~``g~ b`~~, `~~ ~`g~~.”
“C`~~ S~~``m `~`~ ~` ~`v` `~``~~ ~`~`, ~`~~’~
~`?” `~k`~ B`ff.
“S`~`. H` `~`~ ~` ~`v` j`~~ ``~~`~` ~~` ~`~y.
H`’~ b``~ `~ `~~ ``~ `f p~`~~y `f ~~~`p`~. A ~``~ b`~
`gg.”
“O~, p~`b`b~y ~~` p`~`~` w`~~ p`~k ~`m `p
`g``~,” B`ff ~``~. “H` w`~’~ g`~ v`~y f`~. I~’~ ` ~`~~~
~` w`~’~ ~`~g `~``~~ B`yp`~~.”
“N`~ `f ~` k~`w~ w~`~’~ g``~ f`~ ~`m,”
~`m`~k`~ F~`~k.
T~` ~``~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~ ~`k`~ w`~~ ~``~~ `~~
~~`~ ``~~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~``~~, ~~~``g~ ` b```~`f`~
~``~~~y~`~`. T~` b`y~ ~`~ b``~ `~ ~~``~ w`y `
~`~~~` `v`~ ~w` ~``~~, b`~ `~~``~y ~~`y w`~` ~`~
`~~ ~`~~y. J`~~ `~ ~~`~ m`m`~~, J`` ~p``~ ` f~`~~ `f
b~`` `m`~g ~~` ~~``~ b`y`~~ `~ `~v`~`~g ~~`~y ~`~`.
“L``k~ ~`k` ` ~`k` ~`w~ ~~`~`,” ~` ~``~. “W~`~
~`y w` `~v`~~`g`~`?”
“I’m g`m`,” ~``~ C~`~. “M`yb` w` ~`~ ~`v` `
~w`m.”
A~ ~`m` w`~ ~`~ p~`~~`~g `~~ ~~` b`y~ w`~`
~~`v`~`~g ~``~`~`~y, `~ ~` ~`~~y ~` ~``~~ ~~` ~`v`~,
~~`y `~ `~~` f`~~ `~ w`~~ ~~` ~`gg`~~``~. F~`~k
~``~`~ ~`w~ ~~` ~`~` `~~ `~ ` f`w m`~`~`~ ~~` ~`~~
w`~` ~`~`~g b`~``~~ ~~`~y ~~``~ ~`w~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
b`~k~ `f ` ~m`~~ ~`k` ~~`~ ~`y ~`~m `~~ ~~``~
`m`~g ~~` w``~~. T~`~` w`~ ` w`~`, ~`~~y b``~~, `~~
w`~~ w~``p~ `f ~`~`g~~ ~~` b`y~ `~ `~~` b~``g~~
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~` ` ~~`p, p`~k`~ ~~`m b`~``~~
~~` ~~``~ by ~~` ~``~, `~~ ~`~`~ g`y~y ~`w~
~~~``g~ ~~` g~`~~.
I~ w`~ `~` `f ~~` f`~`~~ ~`~`~`~ ~w`mm`~g
p~`~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `v`~ ~``~ `~~ ~~` b`y~ ~`~~ ~` ~`m`
f~`~g`~g `ff ~~``~ ~~`~~`~ `~~ ~p~`~~`~g ``~ `~~`
~~` ~``~ w`~`~. F`~ `b``~ ~`~f `~ ~``~ ~~`y `~j`y`~
~~`m~`~v`~ `~ `~~y b`y~ ~`~, ~w`mm`~g `~~ ~`v`~g,
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`~~`~ `~ ~`~~, ~`f~`~~`~, ~~`y ~`m` `p `~~` ~~`
b``~~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~~``~ g`~m`~~~ `g``~.
T~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~ b``~ p`~k`~ j`~~ ``~ `f
~`g~~ `f ~~` b``~~, b`~``~` ~~` ~``~ ~`~ p`~~ ~~`
~`k`, `b``~ ` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ ~`~~`~~. H`w`v`~, ~~`
b`y~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~`~~~` ~~``g~~ ~` ~~` ~`f`~y `f ~~`
m`~~`~`~ b`~``~` ~~` ~`k` w`~ `~ ` ~`~~`~`~ ~p`~
`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` ~`g~ `f ~`m`~ ~`b`~`~``~ ~``~ by.
“I’~~ ~`~` y`` b`~k!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`y
b`g`~ ~` ~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` m`~ ~~~`mb~` f`~ ~~`~~`~. C~`~
`~~``~~y ~`~~`~ `~` `f B`ff’~ ~~``~ `~~` ` ~~`~k`~,
~~`~k`~g ~~`~`by ~` g`~ ` ~``~ ~~`~~ `~ ~`~ ~~`m,
b`~ J`` ~`~ `~ C~`~’~ ~~``~`~~ `~ ~` ~~`w `~ ~`~
`w~ ~`~k~, `~~ C~`~ ~`~~`~ `~ v``~ f`~ ~~`
`~~`~~``~ g`~m`~~~, ~`~`~g m`~` ~`m` ~~`~ B`ff
~`~. A~~ ~~`~ byp~`y ~``k ~`m`, `~~ F~`~k, `~ ~~`
m``~w~`~`, w`~ ~~`~~`~g ~`~~`~y b`~ ~`~m~y, `~~
w`~ ~``~y b`f`~` `~y `f ~~` `~~`~~. W`~~ ` y`~~ `f
~~``mp~, ~` ~`~~`~ `p ~~` g~`~~y ~~`p`.
J`` w`~ ~`x~. S~``~`~`~ ~~`gg`~g, ~` ~`~ ``~
`~ p`~~``~. C~`~ ~`~ ~`~ `v`~ b`~~`~ ~` p`~ `~ ~`~
~~``~ b`~ ~`~~`~`~ `f~`~, ~`~ ~~`~~ `p`~, `~~
~`~g`~g `~~` ~`~ ~~``~`~~ w`~~ `~` ~`~~ w~`~` ~`
f`~~`~`~ ~`~ b`~~. B`ff, p~`~g`~g `b``~ `~ ~~` b`~~
`~ ~``~~~ `f ~~` m`~~`~g ~~``, w`~ ~`~~.
“F`~~~ `p!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k. T~`~ ~~` `~~`~~
~``~~ ~`m g`v` ` ~`~~`~ `x~~`m`~``~ `f ~`~p~`~`.
“W~`~’~ ~~` m`~~`~?” ~`~~`~ J``.
H` ~`~ `p `~ ~`m` ~` ~`` F~`~k ~~`~~`~g `~
~~` ~``~w`y, `~ `xp~`~~``~ `f ~`~~~`~~`~``~ `~ ~`~
f`~`.
“T~` b`k`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “T~`~` `~` `~~y ~w`
~`~`!”
“W~`~?” y`~~`~ J``.
“O~` `f ``~ b`k`~ `~ m`~~`~g! W~`~ ~` y``
k~`w `b``~ ~~`~!”
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A~ C~`~ `~~ J`` ~`~~`~`~ `p ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~`
w`~ ~`g~~. W~`~` ~~~`` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~ b``~
p`~k`~ b`~`~` ~~` ~``~, ~~`~` w`~` `~~y ~w` ~`f~.
F~`~k’~ m`~`~~y~~` w`~ g`~`!
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CARL SCHAUM
FRANK HARDY w`~~`~ ~` ~`m`.
T~` m`~`~~y~~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~. T~`~` w`~
~` ~``b~ `f ~~`~. T~`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ ~~`~`~ w`~~`~
~~`~ p`~~ f`v` m`~`~`~, ~` k~`w. W~`~ ~~` b`y~
w`~` ~`m`~g ``~ `f ~~` w`~`~ ~` ~~``g~~ ~` ~`~
~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ` m`~~`~`, b`~ `~ ~~` ~`m` ~`
~`~ p``~ ~` `~~`~~``~ ~` ~~` ~``~~, ~~`~k`~g `~
~`m` f~`m ~~` m``~ ~``~.
“C`m` `~!” ~` ~~``~`~. “W`’~~ ~~`~` ~`m.”
“W~`~~ w`y ~`~ ~` g`~`?” g`~p`~ C~`~.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. I~ w`~ ~`~ `
~~`v`~`~ ~~`~``g~f`~` `~~ w``~~ `~~ g~`~~ w`~` `~
~~` ~`~~. I~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`` `~y ~`g~ `f ~~`
~`~` ~~``~.
“J`` `~~ I w`~~ g` `~``~,” ~` ~`~`~`~. “C~`~,
y`` `~~ B`ff g` `~ b`~k ~` ~~` m``~ ~``~ `~ y``~ b`k`.
If y`` ~`~’~ g`~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~`m, w``~ f`~ `~.”
H` ~p~`~g `~~` J``’~ m`~`~~y~~` `~~ ~`~
b~`~~`~ ~``p`~ `p b`~`~~. B`ff H``p`~ w`~ j`~~
`m`~g`~g f~`m ~~` b`~~`~ `~~ C~`~ q``~k~y ~`~~
~`m w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.
I~ ` m`m`~~ ~~` ~w` m`~~`~`~ w`~` ~``~`~g
`ff `~`~g ~~` ~``~ `~ `pp`~`~` ~`~`~~``~~, C~`~ `~~
B`ff ~`~`~~`~g ~` ~~` ~`g~w`y `~~ ~~` H`~~y b`y~
g``~g `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~``~~~y ~`~`.
O~~` p`~~ ~~` ~`k`, J`` `~~ F~`~k f``~~ ~~`
g``~g w`~ ~``g~. P~`~`m`b~y, `~ w`~ j`~~ ` ~`~`
~`~~`~~`~g w`~~ ~~` ~`g~w`y, `~~ ~~`~` w`~
~`~~~` ~~`ff`~ `v`~ `~. T~` m`~`~~y~~` b`mp`~
`~`~g, F~`~k ~`~~`~g ~~` m`~~`~` ``~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~`
~`~`~.
T~`y ~`m` ~` ` ~`~~y ~p`~ `~ ~~` ~`~` `~~
F~`~k g`v` ` ~~y `f `x`~~`~``~.
“T~`~ `~ ~~` w`y ~` w`~~! T~`~`’~ ~~` ~`~`
m`~k~!”
C~``~~y ~`f`~`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~ w`~ ~~` `mp~`~~
`f ~~` ~~``~. T~` b`y~ k~`w ~~`y w`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~~
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~~`~k, b`~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~``f w`~
`~~``b~`~~y p~`~``~`~g `~ q``~k~y `~ ~~`y w`~`, `f
~`~ f`~~`~.
C``~~ ~~`y `v`~~`k` ~`m?
C`m`~g ~` ` m`~` ~`v`~ ~~~`~~~ `f ~``~,
F~`~k ~`~k`~ ` g~``~`~ ~p``~ `~~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`
~``p`~ f`~w`~~ `~ ` ~~``~ `f ~`~~. T~`~` w`~` m`~y
~`~v`~ `~~ ~~` ~`g~ ~~``~ `b~~`~`~ ` v``w `f ~~`
~``~ `~``~ ~` ~~`y ~`~ ~` `~`` ~`w ~~`~` ~~`y w`~` ~`
~~` f`g`~`v`.
Ow`~g ~` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~``~ `w~ m`~~`~` ~~`y
~``~~ ~`~ ~`v` ~``~~ ~~` ~~`~~`~ `f ~~` `~~`~
m`~`~~y~~` `v`~ `f `~ ~`~ b``~ `~~y ` ~~`~~
~`~~`~~` `~``~. T~`y ~``~~ `~~y ~~`~~ ~` ~~``~ `w~
~p``~ `~~ ~` ~~` ~~`~~` ~~`~ ~~` ~~``f ~`~ ~`~
`b~``~`~ ~`` m`~~ `f ` ~~`~~.
S`~~`~~y, `~ ~~`y ~w`~v`~ `~``~~ ` b`~~ `~
~~` ~``~, J`` g`v` ` ~~y `f ~`~`g~~.
I~ ~~` ~`~~`~~`, `~ `~ `p`~ ~~~`~~~, ~`~f~`~~`~ by ` ~``vy ~~``~ `f ~`~~, ` m`~`~~y~~` w`~
~`~~~`~g ~`w`~~ `~ `xp`~~` `f p`v`~ ~`g~w`y ~~`~
~`y ~`k` ` w~`~` ~`bb`~ f`~ b`y`~~ ~~` ~~``~.
“T~`~’~ ~`m!” J`` ~~``~`~.
B`~ F~`~k ~`~ `~~``~y ~``~ ~~` ~`~k `bj`~~
`~``~.
H` ~`~ ~~` m`~~`~` ``~ ~` `~~ f`~~`~~ ~p``~.
H` k~`w ~~`~ `f ~~` f`g`~`v` `~~` g``~`~ ~~` ~`g~w`y
`~ w``~~ b` `mp`~~`b~` ~` `v`~~`k` ~`m. I~ w`~ ~`w
`~ ~`v`~.
B`~ ~~` ~``~~~y ~``~ w`~ ~`~`p~`v`.
J`~~ ` f`w y`~~~ `w`y, ~` ~p``~ ` ~`~v`~~. I~
~`~ b``~ p``~~y ~`~~~~`~~`~ `~~ ` b`~ b`mp w`~
`~`v`~`b~`. I~ w`~ ~``~`~`~ ~` ~`k` `~ `~ ~~``~
p~`~`~~ ~p``~.
H` ~`~p`~`~`~y ~~``~ ~` ~~`~k`~ p`~`, b`~
~~` m`~~`~` ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~ `~ `
m`m`~~, ~`~~~`~ `v`~ `~, ~``m`~ ~` ~``p ~~~``g~
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~~` ``~, `~~ ~~`~ ~`~ ~~` ~``~ `g``~ w`~~ ` ~~`~~.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~~`m`~~``~ j`~~.
F~`~k’~ g~`p w`~ `~m`~~ ~`~~ f~`m ~~`
~`~~~`b`~~, b`~ ~` ~`~~ `~ ~`g~~~y. J`` ~`~
g~`~p`~ ~`m ~`g~~~y `~``~~ ~~` w``~~ `~~ ~~`~~
~`~``~`~ ~`~ ~``~.
T~` m`~`~~y~~` ~w`~v`~, ~k`~~`~ w`~~~y,
`~~ ~``~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~.
B`~ F~`~k ~`~ ~`~ ~`m~`~f f`~ ~~` ~~`~k `f
g``~g `v`~ ~~` ~`~v`~~ `~~ ~` `~~`~ `~m`~~
`~~~`~~~`v`~y.
H`~ ~` b``~ `~p~`p`~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`~~``~~y
~`v` ~`~~ ~`~~~`~ `f ~~` m`~`~~y~~` `~~ b`~~ ~`
`~~ J`` m`g~~ ~`v` b``~ k`~~`~. H` ~w`~g ~~`
~`~~~`~g m`~~`~` b`~k `~~` m`~-~``~ `g``~ j`~~
w~`~ `~ ~``m`~ ~~`~ `~ w`~ `b``~ ~` ~~`~~ `~~` ~~`
~``p ~`~~~. H` ~`~ ~`~ ~~`~k`~ ~p``~, f`~ ~~`~
w``~~ ~`v` m``~~ ` ~`~g`~``~ ~k`~.
By ~k`~~f`~ ~`~~~`~g, ~` ~`~~~`~ ~~`
m`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~m``~~`~~ p`~~ `f ~~` ~``~ `g``~ `~~
`~ ~``~`~ `~ ~`w~ ~~` ~~~`~~~.
T~` f`g`~`v`, ~``, ~``m`~ ~` b` ~`v`~g ~~``b~`.
T~` m`~`~~y~~` `~``~ w`~ ~`~~~`~g `~~ b``~~`~g `~
`~ `~`~m`~g m`~~`~ `~~ `~~ ~p``~ ~`~ ~~`~k`~`~.
F~`~k’~ `xp`~``~~`~ `y` ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~``f ~`~
`~~``~~`~`~ ` ~``g~ `~~ ~~``~~`~``~ p``~` `f ~``~
~~`~ ~`~ f`~ `b``~ ~`~f ` m`~` b`f`~` `~ m`~ ~~` m``~
~`g~w`y.
S`~~`~~y ~~`y ~`w ~~` m`~~`~` ~w`~v`
w`~~~y `~~ g` ~`mp~`~`~y `v`~ `~ `~~ ~`~`. T~`
~~`v`~ w`~ ~~~`w~ `~~` ~~` m`~~~` `f ~~` ~``~.
“H`’~ ~`~` f`~!” F~`~k ~~``~`~.
B`~ ~`~ j`y w`~ ~~`~~-~`v`~. T~` ~~``f ~`~
~`~ g`v`~ `p y`~. H` ~~~`mb~`~ ~` ~`~ f``~ `~~
~`~`~~`~ ~` ~~` m`~`~~y~~`, ~`g~~`~ `~, `~~ ~``p`~
`~~` ~~` ~`~~~`. T~` m`~~`~`, `v`~`~~~y `~~`m`g`~,
b``~~`~ f`~w`~~ `g``~.
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H`w`v`~, ~~` `~~`~`~~ ~`~ g`v`~ ~~` H`~~y
b`y~ ` ~~`~~` ~` m`k` `p g~``~~ `~~ ~~`y ~`~ g``~`~
~`~~`~`~`b~y. I~ ` f`w m`m`~~~ ~~`y ~``~~`~ ~~`
b`g`~~`~g `f ~~` ~``g~ ~`~~``~ `f ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~`
f`g`~`v` w`~ ~` m`~` ~~`~ ~w` ~`~~~`~ y`~~~ `~``~.
T~` ~w` m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~~~`~ `~~ b``~~`~
`v`~ ~~` b`mpy ~`~f`~`. F~`~k ~`w ~~`~ ~~` ~~``f
w`~ ~`~ ` f`~~~-~~`~~ ~~`v`~. H` ~``m`~ ~` b`
~`v`~g ` g~``~ ~``~ `f ~~``b~` k``p`~g ~~` ~~`~`~
m`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~~`v`~ `~ ~`g~
~p``~.
A~ f`~ ~`m~`~f, ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~` w``~~ ~`v` ~`
~`k` ~~`~~`~. H` ~~``~`~ ~` J``, “H`~g `~!” `~~ ~`~
~~` m`~`~~y~~` ``~ `~ m`~~ `~ ~` ~`~`~.
I~ w`~ ` ~``g~ ~`~`. M`~` ~~`~ `~~` `~ ~``m`~
`~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w``~~ ~~`~~, b`~ ~~`y ~~``~`~y
g``~`~ `~ ~~` f`g`~`v`.
T~` m`~ ~``k`~ b`~`~~. H` ~`w ~~`~ ~` ~`~ ~`
~`p` `f ~``~~`~g ~~` ~`g~w`y.
T~` ~~`~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~`m` ~` ` ~~`p. T~`
~`~`~ ~``p`~ ``~ `~~` ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~`
~`~~~. B`y`~~ `~ ~~`~` w`~ ` f`~~` `~~ ` ~`g~ b`~k `f
~~``~. T~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~~ `~~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~`
~~~`mb~`~ ~~` f`g`~`v`. H` ~``k`~ b`~k `g``~ j`~~ `~
~~` H`~~y b`y~ ~~`w `p b`~`~` ~~` `b`~~`~`~
m`~~`~` `~~ ~~`~ ~`~`pp``~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~~``~.
T~` b`y~ w`~` `~ f`~~~ `~~~`~`~ ~` f`~~`w,
`~~ J`` ~`~~`~ ~`w`~~ ~~` ~`~~~ `~ p`~~``~. B`~
F~`~k’~ b`~~`~ ~``~~`~ p~`v``~`~.
“L`~ ~`m g`,” ~` ~``~. W`’~ ~`v`~ f`~~ ~`m `~
~~`~ `~~`~b~`~~, `~~ ~` m`g~~ j`~~ ~``b~` b`~k ~`
~~` ~``~ `g``~ `~~ ~~``~ ``~ `~ ~~` m`~`~~y~~`.
W`’v` g`~ ~~` m`~~`~` b`~k. T~`~’~ ~~` m``~
~~`~g.”
R`~`~~`~~~y, J`` ~`m` b`~k.
“Y`~, w`’v` g`~ ~~` m`~~`~`. B`~ I’~ ~`k` ~`
~`y my ~`~~~ `~ ~~`~ ~~``k.”
“D`~~’~ y`` ~`~`g~`z` ~`m?”
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J`` ~~``k ~`~ ~``~.
“I `~~y ~``g~~ ` g~`mp~` `f ~`~ f`~` b`~ `~
~``m~ ~` m` I’v` ~``~ ~`m b`f`~`.”
“W`’v` b`~~ ~``~ ~`m b`f`~`.”
“W~`~`?”
“T~` S~`~` R``~ g`~g.”
“T~` ``~` ~~``v`~?”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~`~ ~``~ `~ `~~`~~.
“T~`~,” `x~~``m`~ J``, “~~`~ m`~~ b` C`~~
S~~``m! A~~ ~~` `~~`~~ `~` `~ j``~.”
“T~`~’~ w~` `~ `~, `~~ ~`g~~. I ~`~`g~`z`~
~`m ~~` m`m`~~ ~` ~``k`~ b`~k.”
“I w`~~ I ~`~ ~~`~`~ ~`m!” ~`~~`~`~ J``.
“H`’~ ~`k`~y p`~~`~g ` ~`~ `f ~`~~`~~`
b`~w``~ ~`m~`~f `~~ `~ j`~~ ~`w. I g``~~ ~~` ~``~`~
~` ~~`~` ~~` m`~`~~y~~` w`~ ~` ~`~p ~`m `~ ~`~
g`~`w`y, f`~ ~~` p`~`~` `~` ~``k`~g f`~ ~`m ~`~~` ~`
`~~`p`~ f~`m j``~.”
“If w` ~`~ ~``g~~ ~`m w` w``~~ ~`v` ~`~ ~`
~`k` ~`m b`~k ~` B`yp`~~ `~yw`y,” J`` ~`m`~k`~
p~`~`~`p~`~`~~y. “I~ w``~~ ~`v` `~~`~~`p~`~ ``~
~~`p. P`~~`p~ `~’~ j`~~ `~ w`~~.”
“H`’~~ b` p`~k`~ `p ~`m`w~`~` `~~`. I’m g~`~
~` ~`~~’~ g`~ my m`~`~~y~~`. T~`~ w``~~ ~`v`
`p~`~ ~~` ~~`p `v`~ w`~~`.”
F~`~k `x`m`~`~ ~~` m`~~`~`. I~ ~`~ b``~
~~`g~~~y ~`m`g`~ by ~~` `p~`~ `~ ~~` ~``g~ ~``~
`~~ ~~`~` w`~` ` f`w ~`~~~ `~~ ~~~`p`~, b`~ ~~`~`
w`~ ~`~~`~g ~`~```~~y w~`~g w`~~ `~. H` m``~~`~
~~` m`~`~~y~~` `~~ `~~ ~~`~~`~` ~``~ ~``~ f`~~`~
~~` ``~.
“R`~~`~g `~ g``~ `~ `v`~,” ~` ~``~, w`~~
~`~`~f`~~``~.
“G``~! S~`~~ w` g` b`~k ~`w?”
“W` m`y `~ w`~~. T~`~`’~ ~` `~` ~~`~`~g
C`~~ S~~``m, `~~ ~~` `~~`~~ w`~~ b` w`~~`~`~g
w~`~ ~`~ ~`pp`~`~.”
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T~` b~`~~`~~ ~`~` b`~k ~`w`~~ ~~`
~w`mm`~g p``~ `~~ ~~`~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~`g~w`y, w~`~`
~~`y f``~~ C~`~ `~~ B`ff w``~`~g f`~ ~~`m. N`~
~`v`~g f``~~ `~y ~~`~` `f ~~` m`~~`~` `~ ~~` ~`g~w`y
~~` ~~`m~ ~`~ w``~`~ `~~`~~`~g ~` `~~~~`~~``~~.
W~`~ ~~`y ~`w ~~` b~`~~`~~ ~`m`~g `~ v``w, ``~~
`~ ~`~ `w~ m`~~`~`, ~~`y ~``~`~ ` ~~``~.
“G``~ w`~k!” ~~``~`~ C~`~. “D`~ y`` ~`v` ~`
b`~~~` f`~ `~?”
“N` b`~~~` `~ `~~,” ~`~`~~`~ F~`~k, b~`~g`~g
~~` m`~`~~y~~` ~` ` ~~`p. “A~ `~~ f~``~~ `f ``~~ ~`~
j`~~ b`~~`w`~ `~ f`~ ` ~`~~~` ~`~`.”
C~`~ ~``k`~ `~ ~`m `~~~`~`~``~~y. F~`~k
~``g~`~ `~ ~~` `xp~`~~``~ `~ ~`~ ~~`m’~ f`~`.
“A~ `~~ f~``~~!” `x~~``m`~ B`ff. “I ~`~~’~
k~`w y`` ~`~ `~y f~``~~~ `~``~~ ~~`~ p`~~ `f ~~`
~``~~~y.”
“H` w`~~’~ `x`~~~y ` f~``~~. A~ `~q```~~`~~`,
I ~~``~~ ~`y. C`~~ S~~``m ~w`p`~ ~~` m`~~`~`.”
C~`~ `~~ B`ff w~`~~~`~ ~`m`~~`~```~~y.
“S~~``m w`~ ~~` ~~``f!” B`ff `x~~``m`~. “A~`
y`` ~`~`?”
“W~`~` `~ ~`?” ~`m`~~`~ C~`~. “D`~ y`` ~``
~`m `p?”
“W` ~`~~’~ ~`~~~ ~`m,” ~`~f`~~`~ J``. “H`
~`f~ ~~` b`k` `~ ~~` ~``~ w~`~ ~` ~`w w` w`~`
g``~`~g `~ ~`m. T~`~ ~` ~~``~`~ ``~ `v`~ ~~` f`~~`
`~~ `~~` ~~` w``~~.”
“T~`~ w`~ ~`` b`~!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~.
“A~` y`` ~`~` `~ w`~ C`~~ S~~``m?” `~k`~ B`ff
H``p`~, f`~ ~~` ~`~`~~ ~`m`.
“I g`~ ` g``~ ~``k `~ ~`m,” F~`~k ~``~. “I~ w`~
C`~~ S~~``m, `~~ ~`g~~. W~`~ w` g`~ ~` ~~` ~`x~
~`w~ w`’~~ ~`~~ ~~` p`~`~`. If ~~`y k~`w ~`’~ `~``~~
~`~` `~ `~~ ~~`y’~~ p~`b`b~y ~`~~ ~`m w`~~``~
m`~~ ~~``b~`.”
C~`~ w`~~ `v`~ ~` ~`~ m`~`~~y~~`.
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“W`~~, ~~` ~``~`~ w` g`~ ~` ~~` ~`x~ ~`w~,
~~` b`~~`~. W`’v` ~`~~ q``~` ` b`~ `f ~`m` `~~``~y.
W~`~ ~`y w` ~~`~~ `~ `g``~?”
T~` ~~`m~ `g~``~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~~`v`~y `f ~~`
~w`mm`~g ~`~` ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~`~~`~`~`b~y m`~`
~`m` ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ `xp`~~`~, ~` `~~`~~`~g~y ~~`y
m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~~`~`~ `g``~ `~~ ~`~ ``~ `~ ~~`
~`g~w`y `~~` m`~`.
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STRANGE DOINGS
THE H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~ ~p`~~ ~~`
~`g~~ `~ ` ~`~`~ `~ ` ~m`~~ v`~~`g`. T~`y w`~` `p
b~`g~~ `~~ ``~~y ~`x~ m`~~`~g, ``g`~ ~` ~``~~ ~~`
`~~ `f ~~``~ j``~~`y. H`~ `~ ~`~ b``~ f`~ ~~` ~`~`y
~`~~`q``~~ `~ ~~` `~~`mp~`~ ~~`f~ `f F~`~k’~
m`~`~~y~~`, ~~`y m`g~~ ~`v` ~``~~`~ ~~`
~``g~b`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`~ ~~`~ `v`~`~g, b`~, `~ `~
w`~, ~~`y ~`~ ` ~w` ~``~~’ ~~`p b`f`~` ~~`m w~`~
~~`y ~`~ ``~ ~~`~~~y `f~`~ ~`x `’~~`~k.
T~``~ `mm`~``~` ~`~~`~`~``~ w`~ ` f`~~`~g
v`~~`g` by ~~` ~`m` `f G~`~~`v`. I~ w`~ ` ~~``py
~`~~~` p~`~`, q``~` p`~~`~`~q`` b`~ ~`~`~`~~ `f
f`~~y `~`~~, ` ~yp`~`~ ~`m~`~ `f ~~` k`~~. T~` b`y~
w`~` `w`~` ~~`~ G~`~~`v` w`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~~` ~`~~~
`f ~~` ~`v`~, b`~ `~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ k~`w ~~` p~`~`~`
~`~`~``~ `f ~~` “H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~,” `~ ~~`y w`~`
~`~~`~, ~~`y p~`f`~~`~ ~` ~~`p `ff `~ ~~` v`~~`g` `~~
g`~ w~`~ `~f`~m`~``~ ~~`y ~``~~.
T~` g`~`~`~ ~~`~`, ` ~`m~~`~k~` b``~~`~g
w~`~` `~` ~``~~ b`y `~y~~`~g f~`m ~`f`~y p`~~ ~`
g~`~~~~`~`~, w~`~` `~` ~``~~ m``~ ` ~`~~`~, p`~
~~~``g~ ` ~`~`p~`~` ~`~~, `~ `b~``~ g`~`g` ~`~v`~`,
`pp``~`~ ~` b` ~~` m`~~ ~`k`~y ~p`~. P`~k`~g ~~``~
m`~~`~`~ by ~~` w``~`~ ~`~`w`~k, ~~` ~`~~ w`~~
`~~` ~~` ~~`~`, w~`~` ~~`y f``~~ ` v`~`~`b~` m`~
w`~~ w~`~` w~`~k`~~ p`~``~~~y ~~~`~`~`z`~g ~`~
~`w~p`p`~.
“I g``~~ w`’~ b`~~`~ ~~`~k `p `~ ` f`w
~`pp~``~, `~, f`~~`w~?” F~`~k ~`gg`~~`~.
T~`~ ~`~ b``~ ~~``~ p~`~. I~~~``~ `f
b`~~`~`~g ~~``~ m`~~`~`~ w`~~ p~`v`~``~~ `~~ ~~`
w`y f~`m B`yp`~~, ~~`y ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~` g`~ ~`pp~``~
`~ ~~` v`~~`g` ~``~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~.
“P`~~`p~ w` w`~’~ ~`v` ~` ~~`~k `p v`~y
~``v`~y,” ~``~ J``. “If ~~` ~`v`~ `~`~’~ f`~ `w`y w` m`y
b` `b~` ~` ~~`v` `p ~`~` w~`~ w` ~`~ ~~`~~ `f g~`b.”
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“T~`~,” ~``~ ~~` ~`~g~y C~`~, “w``~~ b`
~`~~`b~`.”
F~`~k ~`~~`~ ~` ~~` `~~ g`~~~`m`~, w~` ~`~
p`~ `~`~` ~`~ p`p`~ `~~ w`~ ~`g`~~`~g ~~`m
~~~``g~ ~`~ ~~`~k-~`~~`~ ~p`~~`~~`~ w`~~ g~`v`
~`~``~`~y, `~ ~~``g~ ~~`y w`~` ~`m` ~`w ~p`~`m`~ `f
~`m`~`~y `~~`~`~y.
“H`w f`~ `~ `~ ~` ~~` p~`~` ~~`y ~`~~
H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~?” ~` `~k`~.
T~` `~~ g`~~~`m`~’~ `y`~ w`~`~`~.
“H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~!” ~` ~``~, `~ ` ~`g~,
~~`~k`~ v``~`. “B` y` g``~’ ~` p`~~ by ~~`~`?”
“W` w`~~ ~` ~`mp `~``~~ ~~`~` f`~ ` f`w ~`y~
`~~ w` w`~` f`g`~`~g `~ b`y`~g ~`m` ~`pp~``~. If `~’~
f`~ `w`y w`’~~ b`y `~~ w` ~``~ ~`g~~ ~`w `~~ ~`~~y
~~` ~~`ff w`~~ `~.”
T~` `~~ m`~ ~``~`~ f`~~~`~ `v`~ ~~` ~``~~`~.
“Y`’~` `g``~’ ~` ~`mp `~ H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~!” ~`
`x~~``m`~ `~~~`~`~``~~y.
“W~y, y`~.”
“F`~ ~~~`` `~ f``~ ~`y~!”
“P`~~`p~ ~`~g`~.”
T~` `~~ g`~~~`m`~ ~~``k ~`~ ~``~ ~`~`m~~y.
“Y`’~` ~~~`~g` ~` ~~`~` p`~~~, ``~’~ y`?”
“T~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~~ ~`m` w`’v` `v`~ b``~ ~`w~
~~`~ w`y.”
“I ~~``g~~ ~`,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ w`~~ `
g~``~ ``~ `f ~`~`~f`~~``~, `~ ~~``g~ ~`~ j`~gm`~~
~`~ b``~ v`~`f``~.
“W`~~,” ~``~ F~`~k, b`~`m`~g ` ~~`f~`
`mp`~``~~, “w`’~ ~~`~~ ~`k` ~` k~`w ~`w m`~~
f`~~~`~ w` ~`v` ~` g`.”
“I~’~ ` m`~~`~ `f `b``~ ~`~ m`~` by ~~` ~``~.
T~`~ y`’~~ ~`v` ~` w`~k ` w`y~.”
“T`~ m`~`~. W~y, ~~`~ `~~’~ v`~y f`~. W`’~~
j`~~ b`y `~``g~ f``~ ~` ~`~~ `~ ` ~`y `~ ~` `~~ ~~`~ `f
w` ~``~ m`~` `~` `f `~ ~`~ ~`m` b`~k ~`~`. T~`~`’~ ~`
`~` p`~k`~g `~`~g ~`` m`~~.”
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“A~~ y` ~`y y`’~` g``~’ ~` ~`mp ~~`~`?”
p`~~`~~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~, `~ ~~``g~ ~` ~``~~ ~`~ q``~`
g~`~p ~~` f`~~.
“Y`~. W~`~’~ w~`~g `b``~ ~~`~? A~`~’~ ~~`~`
`~y p~`~`~ w` ~`~ p`~~~ ` ~`~~?”
“O~, y`~, ~~`~`’~ p~`~`~ y` ~`~ p`~~~ ` ~`~~
`~~ I’v` ~` ~``b~ b`~ ~~`~`’~ f`~~`~m`~’~ ~`~~`g`~
~~`~ y`` ~``~~ f`~~ ` ~``m `~. B`~ `f I w`~ y`` I
w``~~~’~ ~` ~` ~`mp`~’ ~``~ H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~. T~`~
`~,” ~``~ ~~` `~~ m`~, “`~~`~~ y` ~~`y `w`y f~`m ~~`
~`v`~.”
“W~y, ~~`~’~ w~`~ w` ~`m` f`~,” p`~ `~ B`ff.
“W` `~~`~~ ~` `xp~`~` ~~` ~`v`~!”
T~` `~~ m`~ g`v` ` p`~~`p~`b~` g`~p `~ ~~`~.
“Exp~`~` ’`m! L`~~, y`’~` ~~`zy.”
T~` `~~ g`~~~`m`~’~ `~~`~`~` p`zz~`~ ~~`
b`y~ `x~~`m`~y.
“I~ `~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`w?” C~`~ `~q``~`~.
“N`, `~ ``~’~ `g`~ ~~` ~`w, b`~ `~’~ `g`~
~`mm`~ ~`~~`.”
“W~y!”
“I~ j`~~ `~—~~`~’~ `~~,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~`
~~`~`k``p`~, `~ ~~``g~ ~~`~ `xp~``~`~ `v`~y~~`~g.
“Y`` ~`~’~ m``~ ~` ~`y `~’~ ~`~g`~``~!”
“M`yb`. M`yb`,” ~`~`~~`~ ~~``~ `~f`~m`~~
my~~`~```~~y. “I~ m`y ~`~ b` ~`~g`~``~, b`~ `~
w``~~ b` f``~`~~. If y`’~~ ~`k` my `~v`~` y`’~~ ~~`y
`w`y f~`m ~~`m ~`v`~.”
“W~y?”
“T~`~`’~ ~`m` q```~ ~~`~g~ b``~ g``~’ `~ ~`w~
~~`~` ~`~`~y. F`~k~ ~`~~ m` ~~` f`~~`~m`~ ~`w~
~~`~ w`y `~` ~~`~`~ ~`g~ ~` ~``~~.”
“W~`~ `~` ~~`y `f~``~ `f?” `~k`~ B`ff.
T~` `~~ m`~ ~~~`gg`~ `~`q``~~~y.
“T~`~’~ j`~~ `~. N`b`~y k~`w~. B`~ ~~`~`’~
b``~ q```~ ~`g~~~ ~``~ ~`w~ `~``~~ ~~`m ~`v`~. A~~
~~``~`~’.”
“S~``~`~g!”
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“G`~~ g``~’ `ff,” `xp~``~`~ ~~` ~~`~`k``p`~, `~
`f ~~`y ~`~ f``~`~ ~` `~~`~~~`~~ ~~` w`~~. “M`g~~y
q```~ ~``~’~, ~~`y ~`y. Tw` m`~ `’~``~y ~~`~ ~~``~ ~`
f`~~ ``~ w~`~ w`~ g``~’ `~—~~`y g`~ ~~`~ `~.”
C~`~ w~`~~~`~ ~`f~~y.
“T~`~ ~``~~~ g``~,” ~` `b~`~v`~. “W` m`y ~~`y
~`~g`~ ~~`~ w` ~`~ `~~`~~`~.”
“Y` m`y ~~`y f`~`v`~,” g~`w~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~
g~``m`~y.
F~`~k ~m`~`~ `~ ~~`~ ~~~`~~.
“H`~ `~yb`~y `~y `~`` w~`~’~ w~`~g?” ~`
`~k`~.
T~` ~~`~`k``p`~ ~``~`~ `~~`~~ ~~` ~``~~`~
`~~ ~`w`~`~ ~`~ v``~`, `~ ~~` m`~~`~ `f `~`
`mp`~~`~g ` ~``p ~`~~`~.
“T~`y ~` ~`y,” ~` ~`~~`~`~, “~~`~ ~~`~`’~
~m`gg~`~’ `f ~`q``~ `~ ~~`m p`~~~.”
“I ~`pp`~` ~~`~’~ `~~y ~`~`~`~. T~`~`’~ ` ~`~
`f `~ `~`~g ~~` ~``~~, `~~ ~~` ~`v`~ w``~~ m`k` ~~`~
`~ `~``~ ~p`~.”
“W`~~, w~`~~`~ ~~`~` `~ `~ ~~`~` ``~’~, ~~`
~`v`~ ``~’~ ~``~~~y f`~ ~~~`~g`~~. If I w`~ y`` ~`~~,
I’~ ~~`y `w`y f~`m ~~`~`.”
“W`~~, w`’v` p~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~~`p `~~ I ~~`~k
w`’~~ g` ~~~``g~ w`~~ `~,” F~`~k ~``~. “If y``’~~ f`x
`~ `p w`~~ ~`m` ~`pp~``~, w`’~~ b` `~ ``~ w`y. W`’~`
~`~ `f~``~ `f b``~~`gg`~~.”
“D` `~ y` ~`k`,” ~~` `~~ m`~ ~`~`~~`~, `~
~~``g~ w`~~`~g ~`~ ~`~~~ `f `~y f`~~~`~
~`~p`~~`b`~`~y. “B`~ I’m w`~~`~’ y`. I~ ``~’~ ~`
p~`~` `f y`’~` ~``k`~’ f`~ ` q```~ ``~`~g.”
“T~` `~` ~~`~g w`’~` `f~``~ `f, `~ ` q```~
``~`~g,” J`` `~~`~`~ ~`m. “Ex~`~`m`~~,” ~` `~~`~
~~`~g`~y, “`~ ``~ m``~.”
“Y`’~~ g`~ ~`~~ `f `~ `f y` g` p`k`~’ `~``~~
~~`m ~`v`~,” ~~` `~~ g`~~~`m`~ p~`~`~~`~. “M`bb` `
~`~ m`~` ~~`~ y` b`~g``~ f`~.”
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H`w`v`~, ~` w`~ p~`v``~`~ `p`~ ~` ~`~~ ~~`
~`~~ ` q``~~`~y `f p~`v`~``~~ f`~ ~~``~ ~~`p,
`~~~``g~ ~` `~~`mp`~``~ ~~` ~~`~~`~~``~ by `
~`~~`~g f`~` `f ~`~m`~ ~`mm`~~~ `~ ~~`
`~~`k`~`~``~ ~~`~ ~~`y w``~~ `v`~ b` ~``~ `~`v` `g``~.
W~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ ~~`y w`~` ~`~`~m`~`~ ~` g` ~`
~~` ~`v`~, `~ ~p`~` `f ~`~ `~m`~`~``~~, ~` w`gg`~
~`~ ~``~ ~`~~y `~~ m`mb~`~ ` f`w ~``~~`~ ~`m`~k~
`~ ~~` ~~`bb`~~`~~ `f b`y~ `~ g`~`~`~ w~` w``~~
~`v`~ ~`~~`~ ~` ~~``~ `~~`~~.
T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~ ~~``~ ~~`m~, f`~ f~`m
b``~g f~`g~~`~`~ `~ ~~` p~`~p`~~ `f ~`~g`~ `~
H`~`y~`mb C~`ff~, w`~` `~`~`~. T~`y w`~` ~`~p`~`~
~` ~`~~`g`~~ m`~~ `f w~`~ ~~` `~~ m`~ ~`~ ~``~—
~~` p`~`~~ w`~` m`~~ p~`b`b~y `x`gg`~`~`~ `~ ~~`
~`-~`~~`~g—b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~` m`~~`k`~g ~~` `~~
m`~’~ ~`~~`~`~y `~~ ~~`y k~`w ~~`~ `~~``b~`~~y
~~`~` w`~ ` my~~`~y `f ~`m` k`~~ ~`~~`~~`~g ~~`
~``g~b`~~``~ `f ~~` ~`v`~.
“W~`~ ~~`~ my~~`~y `~, w`’~` g``~g ~` f`~~
``~,” ~``~ J``, `~ ~~`y m``~~`~ ~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~
`g``~, ~`~y ~`~`~ w`~~ ~`pp~``~. H` `xp~`~~`~ ~~`
~`~`~m`~`~``~ `f `~~.
“I~ ~``k~ ` ~`~ b~`g~~`~,” C~`~ `g~``~.
“T~`~`’~ ` ~~`~~` `f ` b`~ `f `x~`~`m`~~ ~`w.”
“O~, p~`b`b~y ~~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` `~,” ~~`ff`~
B`ff. “S`m`b`~y ~`~ ~``~ ` ~~`mp’~ ~`mpf`~` `~ ~~`
~~`ff~ `~~ ~``~~ ~`m` `~` ~~``~`~g `~ ` ~`bb`~, `~~
~~`~~`~ ` b`g y`~~ ``~ `f `~.”
“W`~~, w` `~` g``~g ~` ~`v` ``~ `w~ f`~
`xp~`~`~g ~~`~` ~`v`~, `~~ `f ~~`~`’~ ` my~~`~y `~
f``~, ~` m`~~ ~~` b`~~`~,” ~``~ J``.
T~` b`y~ f`~~`w`~ ~~` ~`~`~~``~~ g`v`~ ~~`m
by ~~` `~~ ~~`~`k``p`~ `~~ `~ ~`` ~`m` ~`f~ ~~`
~``~~ ~``~ `~~ ~`~~`~ ~`w~ ` ~`~~y, ~`~~`~``~ ~`~`
~~`~ `~~`~ `~ ~~` `p`~ ~``~~`~`, ~``~ ` f`~~`~m`~’~
~`~~`g`. T~` ~`~~~` ~``~` w`~ b``~~ `~ ~~` b`~` `f `
~`~~ `~~ ~~` b``~~ `~~`~ `~ ~~`~ p``~~ `~ ~`w`~`~g
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~~`ff~. T~` ~`~~ ~``~~ ~`` ` f``~~, w`~~`~g p`~~
~``~`~g `p ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~`~~ b`~k `f ~~` ~`~~`g`.
“I k~`w w~`~ ~~`y ~`~~ ~~`~ p~`~`,” ~``~
C~`~ g~`v`~y.
“I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `~ ~`~ ` ~`m`,” ~``~ B`ff.
“O~, y`~, ~~`y ~`~~ ~~`~ p~`~` F`~~-~``k.”
“F`~~-~``k? W~y?” `~k`~ B`ff, ~``~~y f`~~`~g
`~~` ~~` ~~`p.
“B`~``~` `~’~ `~ ~~` `~~ `f ~~` ~`~`.”
W`~~ ~~`~, C~`~ b~``g~~ ~`~ m`~`~~y~~` ~`
` ~~`p. T~` H`~~y b`y~ `~~` ~~`pp`~, j``~`~g C~`~
`~ ~`~ ~``g~~`~ `~ ~~` f``~`~~ ~``k `~ B`ff’~ f`~`
w~`~ ~` ~`w ~`w ~` ~`~ b``~ ~`p`~.
T~` ~~`~`k``p`~ ~`~ ~`~~ ~~`m ~~`~ ~~`
f`~~`~m`~’~ ~`~~`g` w`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`m`~ ~`b`~`~``~
`~ ~~` w`y ~` ~~` ~`v`~ `~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~ v`~y
~`k`~y g`~ p`~m`~~``~ ~` ~``v` ~~``~ m`~~`~`~
~~`~` f`~ ~`f`-k``p`~g. T` ~``~~ ~~` ~`v`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~`
~~`mb ~~` p`~~ `p ~~` ~`~~~`~` `~~`~ ~~`y ~``~~`~
~~` ~`p `f ~~` ~~`ff~, ~~`~ p~`~``~ f`~ `
~`~~`~`~`b~` ~`~~`~~` `~~`~ ~~`y ~`m` ~` ` ~``p
~`v`~`, w~`~` ~~`y ~``~~ ~`~~`~~ ~` ~~` ~~`~`. T~`y
w``~~ ~~`~ f`~~ ~~`m~`~v`~ `~ ` b``~~ w~`~`by
~~`y ~``~~ ~``~~ ~~` ~`v`~ ~` ~`g~~ `~~ ~` ~`f~. T~`
~~`ff~ ~~`m~`~v`~ ~`~ `ff `~~`~~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~ by `~y
`~~`~ ~``~` ~~`~ ~~` ~`v`~`~, ~`v`~`~ `f w~`~~ w`~`
~` b` `~~``~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~~`` m`~`~ `f ~~``p ~``~~,
`~ `~ ~~` ~`~~~`~~ `~~ ~``~~`~~ `x~~`m`~``~ ~~`
~~`ff~ w`~` ~~``~ ~` ~~` ~``p w`~`~ `~~ ~``~~ ~`~ b`
~k`~~`~ `v`~ `~ ~`w ~`~`.
T~` b`y~ ~`~ ~~`~~`~y ~`~m``~~`~ f~`m
~~``~ m`~`~~y~~`~ w~`~ ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~`~~`g`
`p`~`~ `~~ ` ~~`~ky, ~``~~`~~-f`~`~ m`~ `f m`~~~`
`g` `m`~g`~. H` w`~ p~``~~y ` f`~~`~m`~ `~~ ~` ~`m`
`v`~ ~` ~~`m, ` ~``k `f ~`~p~`~` `~ ~`~ b~``~, g``~~`~`~`~ ~``~~`~`~~`.
“W~`~ ~`~ I ~` f`~ y``, my ~`~~?” ~` `~q``~`~.
“I~ ``~’~ `f~`~ I ~`` ~~~`~g`~~ ~`~`.”
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“W` w`~~ ~` k~`w `f w` ~``~~ ~``v` ``~
m`~`~~y~~`~ ~`~` f`~ ~`f`-k``p`~g?” `~k`~ F~`~k.
“C`~~``~~y. M`~~ ~`~~``~~y, y`` ~`~. T~`~`’~
` ~~`~ b`~k `f ~~` ~``~`, w~`~` y`` ~`~ p`~ ’`m. I~ `~
j`~~ f`~ `~ ~``~ `~ ~`? G``~’ `p `~ ~~` ~~`ff~?”
“P`~~`p~ f`~ ` f`w ~`y~. W` w`~` p~`~~`~g ~`
g` `xp~`~`~g `m`~g ~~` ~`v`~.”
T~`
f`~~`~m`~’~
`xp~`~~``~
~~`~g`~
`~~~`~~~y.
“Exp~`~`~’ ~~` ~`v`~!” ~` `x~~``m`~. “Y``’~
b`~~ g` b`~k ~`m`. T~`~`’~ ~~~`~g` ~``~’~ `~ ~~`
~`v`~ ~~`~` ~`y~. I~’~ ~` p~`~` f`~ b`y~.”
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THE STORM
CHET MORTON ~``g~`~.
“W` ~``~~ ~~`~` w`~` ~`m` q```~ ~~`~g~
~`pp`~`~g `~``~~ ~`~`, b`~ ~~`~ ~``~~’~ f~`g~~`~
`~.”
“T~`~`’~ ~`~~`~g ~` ~``g~ `~, y``~g m`~,”
~`~`~~`~ ~~` f`~~`~m`~ ~`~~~y. “I’v` ~`v`~ ~`~` f`~
~w`~~y y``~~ `~~ I’m ~` f``~. T~` ~`v`~ ``~’~
~``~~~y j`~~ ~`w.”
“R`m-~`~~`~~, I ~`pp`~`,” ~``~ F~`~k.
B`~ ~~` f`~~`~m`~ ~~`~~`~ ~~`~ ~`gg`~~``~.
“If `~’~ ~`m-~`~~`~~, ~~`y’~ b` b~`~g`~’ ~~``~
~`~g``~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~, w``~~~’~ ~~`y? N`~ m`~~
~`~~` `~ ’`m ~`~`~’ ~~` ~`q``~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~ `~~
~``v`~’ `~ ~~`~`, `~ ~~`~`?”
“I w``~~~’~ ~~`~k ~`. B`~ p`~~`p~ ~~`y b~`~g
`~ ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~ q```~~y.”
“N`~~`~’ `f ~~` ~`~~. I~’~ b``~ `~v`~~`g`~`~.
T~`~`’~ b``~ ~` q```~ ~``~’~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `~ `~~. A~~
~~` q```~ ~``~’~ `~` ~`g~~ `~ ~~` ~`v`~. If `~ w`~
~`m-~`~~`~~, ~~`y’~ b` b~`~g`~’ ~~` ~~`ff `~ by b``~,
`~~ ~~`~` ``~’~ b``~ `~y b``~~ ~``~ `~``~~ ~`~` ~~`~
~`~’~ b` `~~``~~`~ f`~.”
“J`~~ w~`~ `~` ~~` q```~ ~``~g~?”
“L`g~~~, m`~~~y. A~~ ~~``~`~’.”
“B`~ ~`~ ~` p`~~`~ b``~ ~``~?”
“N`~ ` ~`v`~’ ~``~.”
“T~`~’~ ~~~`~g`.”
“S~~`~g` ``~’~ ~~` w`~~ f`~ `~!” ~`~~`~`~ ~~`
f`~~`~m`~. “I~’~ ~`w~~`g~~ ~p``ky. L`k` g~`~~~ `~
~`m`~~`~’.”
“D` y`` b`~``v` `~ g~`~~~?” `~k`~ J``.
“I ~`~’~. If I ~`~ b`~``v` `~ g~`~~~, ~~``g~, I’~
~`y ~~`~` w`~ g~`~~~ ~`w~ `~ ~~`m ~`v`~ ~`~`~y
`~~ ~~`~’~ `~~ I’~ ~~`~k `b``~ `~. B`~ ~`~ b`~``v`~’
`~ g~`~~~, I ~`~’~ k~`w w~`~ ~` ~~`~k.”
“H`v` y`` g`~` ~`w~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~ y``~~`~f?”
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“I w`~~ ~`w~ ~~`~` ` ~``p~` `f w``k~ `g`, b`~ I
~`~~’~ ~`` `~y~~`~g `~~`~ j`~~ w~`~ I w`~ ~`m`~’
b`~k ~~`~ ~`g~~. T~`~ I ~`w ` ~`g~~ `w`y ~`w~ `~
`~` `f ~~` ~`v`~ I’~ b``~ `~ j`~~ ` ~``p~` `f ~``~~ b`f`~`.
N`x~ I ~``~~ ~w` `~ ~~~`` ~~`~~, `~~ ~~`~ ` y`~~.”
“A y`~~!”
“T~` m`~~ `wf`~ ~~~``~~ I `v`~ ~``~~.”
“W`~~, ~~`~ p~`v`~ ~~`~ ~~`~`’~ ~`m`b`~y
~`w~ ~~`~`,” ~`m`~k`~ B`ff.
“M`yb` `~ ~``~ `~~ m`yb` `~ ~`~’~. I w``~~~’~
~`y `~ w`~ ` ~`m`~ v``~` I ~``~~. M`~` ~`k` `~
`~`m`~.”
“B`~ `~ `~`m`~ ~``~~~’~ m`k` ` ~`g~~.”
“A~~ ~~`~` ``~’~ m`~y ~`m`~ b``~’~ ~``~~
m`k` ~~`~ y`~~. S` ~~`~` y`` `~`.”
“Y`~~~ `~ ~` y`~~~, w`’~` g``~g ~` `xp~`~`
~~` ~`v`~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k, w`~~ f`~`~`~y. “W~`~
~`y, f`~~`w~?”
“I’~~ ~`~~ ~~` w`~~~ w` `~`!” `x~~``m`~ C~`~.
“Y`` ~``~~~’~ ~~`v` m` `w`y ~`w w`~~ ` ~q``~ `f
m`~`~`~.”
T~` f`~~`~m`~ ~~~`gg`~.
“I~’~ y``~ f`~`~`~,” ~` ~``~. “I’m ~~`~k`~’
y``’~~ ~`m` `w`y f~`m ~~`~` ` ~`~ f`~~`~ ~~`~ y`` g`
`~.”
“P`~~`p~,” `g~``~ J``, w`~~ ` g~`~. “A~~
p`~~`p~ w`’~~ f`~~ ``~ j`~~ w~` `~ w~`~ `~ ~``~`~g
`~~ ~~` ~`~~`~b`~~`. W`’~~ g` p~`p`~`~ f`~
`~y~~`~g ~~`~ m`y ~`pp`~ ~` ~`~~ `p, `~ `~y ~`~`.”
“Y``’~~ ~``~ ~`,” ~``~ ~~` f`~~`~m`~ g~``m`~y.
“D`~’~ ~`y ~~`~ I ~`~~’~ w`~~ y``. Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~`
p`~ y``~ m`~~`~`~ `~ ~~` ~~`~, `~~ `f y``’~ ~`k` `
b`~` ~` ``~, I g``~~ my w`f` ~`~ f`x `p ` b`~ `f ` ~~`~k
f`~ y``.”
T~`~ ~`~p`~`~`~y w`~ `pp~`~``~`~ by ~~`
b`y~ `~~ ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ ~~` f`~~`~m`~’~ b`~k w`~
w`~~` ~~`~ ~`~ b`~`, `~ ~~` ~`y`~g `~, b`~ ~~`y
p`~`~`~y ~`~~`~`~, `~ ~~`y ~`~ ``~`~ j`~~ ` ~~`~~
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~`m` b`f`~`. C~`~, w~` ~``~~—`~~ w``~~—``~ `~ `~y
~`m`, w`~ ~`~ v`~y `mp~`~`~ `~ ~`~ ~`f`~`~; ~`
w``~~ w`~~`~g~y ~`v` `~~`p~`~ ~~` `~v`~`~``~. B`~
~~` `~~`~ ~`~~ w`~` `~x```~ ~` b` g``~g `~.
“I~’~ v`~y g``~ `f y``,” ~``~ F~`~k, “`~~ I ~`p`
y`` ~`~’~ ~~`~k w`’~` ~`~` `~ g``~g `~``~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~
`f~`~ y``~ w`~~`~g. B`~ ~~`~` `~` f``~ `f `~, y`` ~``,
`~~ w` ~~`~k w` ~`~ ~``k `f~`~ ``~~`~v`~ p~`~~y
w`~~. S`, `f y``’~~ j`~~ ~`~ `~ ~``v` ~~` m`~`~~y~~`~
`~ ~~` ~~`~ w~`~` w`’~` `~``~~ ~`~` w` w`~’~ b`~~`~
y`` `~y f`~~~`~.”
“Y``’~` w`~~`m` ~` ~` ~~`~. A~~ I ~`pp`~` `f
y``’~` b``~~ ~` g` `~ ~` ~~` ~`v`~, ~`~~`~’ I ~`~ ~`y
w`~~ ~~`p y``.”
T~` f`~~`~m`~ ~`~ ~~` w`y ~` ~~` ~~`~, w~`~`
~~` m`~`~~y~~`~ w`~` ~`f`~y ~~`~`~. T~` m`~~`~`~
w``~~ b` `~~`~ ~`v`~ `~ ~~` `v`~~ `f ~``~, `~~ ~~`~`
w`~ ` ~~``~ p`~~`~k `~ ~~` ~``~ ~~`~ `~~`~`~ ~~``~
~`f`~y `g``~~~ b``~g ~~`~`~. T~` ~`~~ `~~``~`~
~~``~ ~`pp~``~ `~~ ``~~ f`~~`~ ~`~ p`~k w`~~
p~`v`~``~~.
“H`v` w` g`~ `v`~y~~`~g?” `~k`~ F~`~k
f`~`~~y. “M`~~~`~, f~`~~~`g~~~, ~`v`~v`~, b`~~`~~,
b~``~, ~`~~, ~`ff``—”
“Ev`~y~~`~g ~``~`~ f`~ `~ `xp`~`~``~ ~` ~~`
S``~~ P`~`,” ~``~ C~`~, ~~`f~`~g ~`~ p`~k ~` ` m`~`
~`mf`~~`b~` p`~`~``~ `~ ~`~ ~~``~~`~~.
A ~`mp~`~` ~~`~k-`p ~~`w`~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~
`v`~y~~`~g ~~`y ~``~`~; ~`, `f~`~ b`~~`~g g``~-by`
~` ~~` f`~~`~m`~, w~` ~~`w ~~`m ` ~``g~ m`p
~~`w`~g ~~` ~``~` ~~`y ~~``~~ f`~~`w `~ `~~`~ ~`
~``~~ ~~` ~`v`~, ~~`y ~`~ ``~ `p ~~` p`~~ j`~~ b`~k `f
~~` ~`~~`g`.
“N`b`~y ~``m~ v`~y `~~``~`g`~g `b``~ ~~`~
~~`p,” ~``~ B`ff, `~ ~~`y `~~`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~~`~`.
“W~`~ ~` y`` ~~`~k ~`~ b` ~~` ~~``b~` ~`w~
`~ ~~` ~`v`~?” `~k`~ J``.
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“R`m-~`~~`~~, I’~~ b`~! I~ ~p`~` `f w~`~ ~~`
f`~~`~m`~ ~`y~, I ~`~’~ ~~`~k `f `~y `~~`~
`xp~`~`~``~,” F~`~k ~`p~``~. “T~`y p~`b`b~y ~`v`
~`m` w`y `f g`~~`~g ~~` ~~`ff ``~ ~` ~~` ~``~ w`~~``~
b``~g ~``~. U~~`~g~``~~ p`~~`g`~, `~ ~`m`~~`~g `f
~~` ~`~~.”
“I~ ~``m~ ~`k`~y. T~` ~~`~~ `~~ ~~` y`~~~
w`~` j`~~ ~` f~`g~~`~ p``p~` `w`y.”
“W`~~, w` ~~``~~ ~``~ f`~~ ``~.”
A~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~~`~` p`~~ ~`~ ~`~ ~``m`~
v`~y f`~m`~`b~` f~`m ~~` ~~`~`, ~~` b`y~ f``~~ ~~`~
`~ w`~ ~~``p`~ ~~`~ `~ ~``k`~, `~~ `~ w`~ m`~` ~~`~
`~ ~``~ b`f`~` ~~`y f`~`~~y ~``~~`~ ~~` ~`p `f ~~`
~~`ff~. H`~` ` m`g~`f`~`~~ v``w `w``~`~ ~~`m. F`~
b`~`w, ~~` f`~~`~m`~’~ ~`~~`g` ~``m`~ ~` ~`` `~
~~``~ v`~y f``~, ~`k` ` ~`y ~``~`. T~` `~``~ ~`y ~`k` `
f~`~ b~`` f~``~, f`~ ~` ~~` ``~~, ~`~~~, `~~ ~``~~,
`~~ b`~k `f ~~`m w`~ ` g~``~, b`~~`~ `xp`~~` `f
~`mb~`~ ~`~k, w`~~``~ ~`g~ `f p`~~ `~ ~``~.
V`~~`~`~g ~~`~` ~` ~~` `~g` `f ~~` ~~`ff, ~~` ~`~~
~`w ` ~~``~ w`~~ `f ~`~k, m`~y f``~ `~ ~``g~~, `~ ~~`
b`~~`m `f w~`~~ ~~` w`v`~ w`~` ~`pp`~g.
“N` w`~~`~ w` ~``~~~’~ ~``~~ ~~` ~`v`~ by
~k`~~`~g ~~` ~~`~`!” ~``~ F~`~k. “T~` `~~y w`y
`~`~g ~~` b`~` `f ~~`~ ~~`ff `~ by b``~.”
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` g` `~``~ `~~ ~``~~~ f`~ ~~`
~`v`~` ~~` f`~~`~m`~ ~`~~ `~ `b``~,” ~`gg`~~`~ J``.
C~`~ ~``k`~ `p `~ ~~` ~ky.
“Y`~, `~~ w` ~`~’~ `ff`~~ ~` ~`~` `~y ~`m`
`b``~ `~ ``~~`~. W`’~` `~ f`~ ` ~~`~m.”
A~~~``g~ ~~` ~`~~ ~`~ ~`~`~`~ ~~`~ ~~` ~`~
~`~ g`~` b`~`~~ ` ~~``~, ~~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~``~ ~~` ~``vy
b~`~k ~~``~ b`~k~ m`~~`~g `b`v` ~~`m, ~` `~~`~~
~`~ ~~`y b``~ `~ ~~``~ ~~`mb `p ~~` ~~``p, w`~~`~g
p`~~. N`w, w~`~ ~~`y ~``k`~ `p, ~~`y ~`w ~~`~ `
~~`~m w`~ `~~``~ `mm`~`~~. T~` b~``z` b`~` ~`
~~``~ ``~~ ` ~`mb~` `f ~`~~`~~ ~~`~~`~.
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“I~ ~``k~ ~`k` ` b`~ `~`,” ~``~ B`ff. “W`’~
b`~~`~ ~`~~y.”
W`~~``~ f`~~~`~ `~`, ~~` b`y~ ~`~~`~`~ `ff
`~`~g ~~` f``~~ ~~``~ ~~`~ ~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~.
T~`y ~``~~ ~`` ~` ~`g~ `f ~~` ~`v`~`, b`~ j`~g`~ ~~`~
`~ w``~~ b` `~m`~~ `~v`~`b~` `~~`~ ~~`y ~`m`
`~m`~~ `~ `~. T~``~ p~`g~`~~ w`~ ~~`w, `~ `~ w`~
~`ff`~`~~ ~` m`k` ~`~~` `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~ b``~~`~~.
T~` ~~`~m ~`m` `p ~w`f~~y. W`~~`~ ~`~
m`~`~`~ ~~` ~~``~~ w`~` b`~k`~ b~`~k~y `~ ~~` ~ky
`b`v`. A ~~~``k `f ~`v`~ ~`g~~~`~g ~`~~ ~~` g~``m
`~~ ~~`~` w`~ ` p``~ `f ~~`~~`~.
“W`’~` ``~ `f ~`~k `f w` ~`~’~ f`~~ ~~`~~`~
b`f`~` ~~`~ ~~`~m b~``k~,” p`~~`~ C~`~. T~` ``~ w`~
`~~`ff`~`b~y ~~`~`. A f`w ~~`~~`~`~ ~``~~~`p~
w`~~`~ ~~` ~`~~ ~~`~ ~~`y ~`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ~`~`.
T~`y p~`~~`~ `~, m`~~`~~y w`~~`~g ~~`~
~~`y ~`~ ~`m``~`~ `~ ~~` f`~~`~m`~’~ ~`~~`g` b`~
~``~`z`~g ~~`~ `~ w`~ ~`` ~`~` ~` ~`~~ b`~k ~`w.
A~`~~`~ f~`~~ `f ~`g~~~`~g, ` ~`~~`f`~
~~`~~`~~~`p, `~~ ~~` ~~`~m b~`k`.
R``~ b`g`~ f`~~`~g ~``v`~y. I~ ~~~``m`~ ~`w~
f~`m ~~` b~`~k ~k``~ `~ ~~``g~ ~~` ~~``~~ ~`~
`p`~`~. T~` w`~~ ~`~`. F`~ b`~`w ~~`m ~~` ~`~f
b``m`~ `~~ ~~` w`v`~ ~~`~~`~ `g``~~~ ~~` b`~` `f
~~` ~~`ff. R``~ p``~`~ `~ ` v`~`~`b~` ~`~`g`. T~` ~`~~
~`~ ~`g~`~~`~ ~` p~`v`~` ~~`m~`~v`~ w`~~
~~`~k`~~, `~ ~~`y w`~` `~~``~y b`~~`~`~ by ~~`
w``g~~ `f ~~``~ ~`pp~``~, `~~ ~~`y w`~` ~``~
~~`~~~`~ ~` ~~` ~k`~.
T~`y ~~`mb~`~ `~, ~~`~~`~y `b~` ~` f`~~`w
~~` f``~~ p`~~ `~ ~~` g~``m. L`g~~~`~g f~`~k`~`~,
~~`~~`~ ~~`~~`~ ~`~~~`~~~y, ~~` w`~~ ~`~` ~` `
~`w~. T~`~` w`~ ~`~ ~~` ~~`g~~`~~ v`~~`g` `f
~~`~~`~, ~`~ `v`~ ` ~~``, ``~ `~ ~~`~ ~`~ky w`~~`.
F~`~k ~``k`~ `~ v``~ f`~ ` b``~~`~ ~`~g` `~``g~ ~`
`ff`~ ~`m` p~`~`~~``~.
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`f ~``~.

T~`y p~`~g`~ f`~w`~~ `~~` ` ~~~``m`~g w`~~

F~`~k w`~ `~ ~~` ~``~. C~`~ `~~ B`ff w`~`
~`x~, `~~ J`` b~``g~~ `p ~~` ~``~. T~`y ~``~~
~~`~~`~y ~`` `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~~` g`~~`~`~g g~``m.
O~ `~~ `~ ~~`y w`~~, ~``~~ b`~~ ~` ~~` ~~`~m, `~~,
~` C~`~ `~p`~``~~y, ~`m` ~``m`~ ~` ~~`~~ ~~`~~ `~
` g~`y w`~~~.
S`~~`~~y F~`~k ~``k`~ b`~`~~, ~~`~ ~`m` ~` `
~~`p.
“W~`~` `~ J``?” ~` ~~``~`~, `b`v` ~~` ~~`m`~
`f ~~` g`~`.
T~` `~~`~~ ~``k`~ b`~k.
J`` ~`~ v`~`~~`~.
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THE CAVE
THE b`y~ g`z`~ `~ `~` `~`~~`~ `~ ~`~p~`~`.
“W~`~` `~ ``~~~ ~`~ J`` ~`~`pp``~ ~`?”
`x~~``m`~ B`ff H``p`~.
T~`y p``~`~ `~~` ~~` g~`y `b~`v``~ `f ~~`
~~`~m, b`~ ~~` ~``~ w`~ ~``m`~g ~`w~ `~ ~`~~
~``vy ~`~~`~~~ `~~ ~~` g~``m w`~ ~` `~~`~~` ~~`~
`~ w`~ `mp`~~`b~` ~` ~`` m`~` ~~`~ ~w`~~y y`~~~
`w`y.
“W`’~~ ~`v` ~` g` b`~k,” ~`~`~`~ F~`~k
q``~k~y. “H` p~`b`b~y ~`~ ~`w~ ~` ~`~~ `~~ g`~
~`~~ w~`~ ~` ~~``~ ~` ~`~~~ `p w`~~ `~ `g``~.”
T~`y ~`~~`~`~ ~~``~ ~~`p~ `v`~ ~~` ~`~k~,
k``p`~g ~~`~` ~`g`~~`~. T~`y ~~``~`~ `g``~ `~~ `g``~,
b`~ `~ ~~` ~``~ `f w`~~, ~``~, `~~ ~~`~~`~ ~~`y k~`w
~~`~` w`~ ~`~~~` ~~`~~` ~~`~ J`` w``~~ ~``~ ~~`m.
“I ~`v`~ ~~``g~~ ~` ~``k b`~k,” ~``~ C~`~. “I
~~``g~~ ~` w`~ ~`g~~ b`~`~~ `~.”
“S`m` ~`~`,” ~`~~`~`~ B`ff. “H` m`g~~ ~`v`
~~`pp`~ b`~k f`v` `~ ~`~ m`~`~`~ `g` `~~ w` ~`~~’~
k~`w `~.”
T~` ~``~~~ ~``m`~ ~`p`~`~~. I~ w`~ ~`~` `~
~~` `f~`~~``~ `~~ `~~``~y g`~~`~g ~`~k. O~~` `~ `
w~`~` ~~`y ~~`pp`~ `~~ ~`~~`~`~, ~`p`~g ~` ~``~
~`m` f``~~ ~~y f~`m J``, b`~ ~~`~` w`~ ~`~~`~g.
“P`~~`p~ ~` f`~~ ~`w~ `~~ ~`~~ ~`m~`~f,”
~`gg`~~`~ F~`~k. “H` m`y b` ~y`~g b`~`~~ ~`m` `f
~~`~` b`g ~`~k~ `~~ w` ~`~’~ ~`` ~`m.”
T~` b`y~ ~``~~~`~ p`~``~~~y.
J`` H`~~y w`~ ~`w~`~` ~` b` f``~~.
T~`y ~`~ ~`~ ~`~` ~~`~~`~, f`~ f``~ `f ~`~`~g
`~` `~`~~`~, b`~ ~~`y ~`~~`~ `m`~g ~~` ~`~k~,
~``~`z`~g ~~` ~`p`~`~~ ~`~`~` `f ~~``~ q``~~. A~
~`~~ ~~`y ~`~~`~, ~~`~~`~g `~ ` ~`~~~` g~``p, w`~~
~``~ p``~`~g ~`w~ `~ ~~`m.
F~`~k `xp~`~~`~ ~~` f``~ ~~`y ~`~ `~~ ~`~~
f`~ ~~` p`~~ f`w m`~`~`~.
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~~`ff!”

“I w`~~`~ `f ~` ~``~~ ~`v` f`~~`~ `v`~ ~~`

T~`y ~`~ b``~ g``~g `~`~g w`~~`~ ` f`w y`~~~
`f ~~` `~`v`~ `~g` `f ~~` ~~`ff `~~ ~~`y ~``~`z`~ ~~`~,
`~ ~~` ~``~ `~~ ~~` ~`m ~`g~~, `~ w``~~ ~`v` b``~
``~y f`~ J`` ~` ~`v` ~~`mb~`~ `~~` ~~` `by~~. T~`y
~`~~`~ ~`~k `~ ~~` ~~``g~~ `f ~~` f~`g~~f`~ p~`~g`,
`~~`~g `~ ~`~~``~ ~``~~, ~`~ ~` ~`mb~`~ `v`~ ~~`
v`~g`.
S`~~`~~y, `b`v` ~~` ~``~ `f ~~` ~~`~m, ~~`y
~``~~ ` f``~~ ~~y.
“L`~~`~!” ~~``~ F~`~k.
B~``~~~`~~~y, ~~`y w``~`~.
Ag``~ ~`m` ~~` ~~y.
“H`~p! H`~p!”
I~ w`~ f~`m `~m`~~ `~ ~~``~ f``~.
F~`~k ~`~ q``~k~y f`~w`~~. A~ ~~` v`~y `~g`
`f ~~` ~~`ff, ~` ~~`pp`~ `~~ p``~`~ ~`w~.
Ov`~ ~` `~` ~`~`, ` f`w f``~ b`~`w ~~` ~`p `f
~~` ~~``~ w`~~ `f ~`~k, ~` ~p``~ ` ~`~k f`g`~`.
I~ w`~ J``!
H` ~``m`~ ~` b` ~~`~g`~g ~`~`~~~y ~` ~~`
~`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
H`~~`~y ~~``~`~g ~` ~~` `~~`~~, F~`~k ~`~
`~~`~~ ~~` ~`~k~ `~~`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ` p~`~`
`mm`~``~`~y `b`v` w~`~` ~` ~`~ ~``~ ~`~ b~`~~`~. H`
f~`~g ~`m~`~f f~`~ `~~ p``~`~ `v`~ `~~` ~~` ~`zzy
~`p~~~.
J`~~ b`~``~~, ~` ~``~~ ~`` J``’~ w~`~` f`~`.
H`~ b~`~~`~ w`~ ~~`~g`~g ~` ` ~m`~~ b`~~ g~`w`~g
``~ `f ~~` ~`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff. H`~ ~~` b`~~ b``~ ~`~
`~~y ~`pp`~~, ~` w``~~ ~`~ ~`v` b``~ `b~` ~`
m``~~``~ ~`~ ~`~~, b`~ f`~~`~`~`~y ~~`~` w`~ `
~`~g` `f ~`~k, ` f`w `~~~`~ w`~`, `~ w~`~~ ~` ~`~
m`~`g`~ ~` `mp~`~~ ~`~ f``~. T~`~ ~` ~`~ ~~`~g ~`
~~` f`~` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
“Q``~k!” ~~``~`~ F~`~k, ~` ~~` `~~`~~. H`
~``~`z`~ ~~` ~``~ f`~ ~`~~`. “H`’~ ~`~`!”
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“I ~`~’~ ~`~~ `~ m`~~ ~`~g`~!” ~`~~`~ J``, `~ `
~~~``~`~ v``~`.
“W`’~~ g`~ y`` ``~ `f ~~`~,” F~`~k `~~`~`~
~`m. B`~ ~`~ ~``~~ ~`~k w~`~ ~` ~`w ~~`~ J`` w`~
b`y`~~ ~`~ ~``~~.
B`ff `~~ C~`~ ~`m` ~`~~`~g `p, `~~ F~`~k
~`~~`~y `xp~``~`~ ~~` ~`~``~``~ ~` ~~`m.
“T~`~`’~ `~~y `~` ~~`~g ~` ~`,” ~` ~``~. “B`~~
`f y`` ~`~g `~ ~` m` w~`~` I ~`w`~ my~`~f `v`~.”
B`ff p``p`~ `v`~ ~~` `~g` `f ~~` ~~`ff.
“Y``’~~ ~`v`~ m`k` `~,” ~` ~``~. “Y``’~~ b`~~
b` k`~~`~.”
“W`’~` ~`~ g``~g ~` ~~`~~ `~~` `~~`~ ~` g`~~
`x~``~~`~ `~~ ~`~~ g` ~`~ ~`~~,” ~`~~`~`~ F~`~k.
“I~’~ ~~` `~~y ~~`~~`, `~~ I’m g``~g ~` ~`k` `~.”
H` f~`~g ~`m~`~f ~`w~ `~~ b`g`~ ~` `~g`
f`~w`~~ `~~`~ ~` w`~ ~``~`~g f`~ `v`~ ~~` v`~g`. B`ff
`~~ C~`~ ~``z`~ ~`~ `~k~`~ `~~ ~`~ ~~`m~`~v`~ by
~`gg`~g ~~``~ ~``~~ `g``~~~ ~~` ~`~k~. B`~ by b`~,
F~`~k ~`w`~`~ ~`m~`~f, ~``~f`~~~, `v`~ ~~` ~`~`.
H`~ ``~~~~`~~~`~ ~`~~~ w`~` b`~ ` f`w `~~~`~ `w`y
f~`m J``’~ w~`~~~. J`` ~~`~~ ~~`~g ~` ~~` b`~~
~~`~ ~`~ ~`v`~ ~`~ ~`f`.
F~`~k ~`~`~ ~`~ ~``k ~`w~, f`~ ~` w`~
~`~g`~g `~ ` ~`zzy ~``g~~. H` ~~`~`~ ~`~ `y`~.
“A ~`~~~` m`~`,” ~` ~`~~`~ ``~.
H` ~w`~g ~`w`~ `~~ g~`pp`~ J``’~ w~`~~~. H`
~`~`~`~ ` ~`g~~ ~`~~. T~`~` w`~ ~` ~`m` ~` ~`~`, `~
~` k~`w `~ w``~~ ~`k` `v`~y ``~~` `f ~~~`~g~~ ~`
p`~~`~~`~ ~` ~~`g ~`~ b~`~~`~ b`~k ~` ~`f`~y, `~~
~` w`~ g~`w`~g w``k`~ `~~ ~~` ~`m`.
“R``~y, J``?”
“A~~ ~`g~~,” g`~p`~ J``.
“H``~ `w`y!”
C~`~ `~~ B`ff b`g`~ ~~`gg`~g F~`~k b`~k.
T~`~` w`~ ` ~``b~` w``g~~ ~`w, f`~ J`` ~`~`x`~ ~`~
g~`p `~ ~~` ~``~ ~` w~`~~ ~` ~`~ b``~ ~~`~g`~g `~~
w`~ ~`w ~`~g~`~g `~ ~p`~`, ~`pp`~~`~ `~~y by
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